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.t Seiaon. No. 1.

IN THE S,NATI OF THE UNITED STATES,

,lMArltel 10, 17,.-Ordcrod to he printed.

Mr. S ertoT, fro 1 the Select Commltteo of the Setiate to Investigate
Alleged Outrages i) the Southern States, stibmitted the following

REPORT:
On the 10th of January, 1871, the Senate passed the following reso.

ltion :
ieeolral, That a sled coImmittee of live Sonator I! l pointed, to which shall be

referred the docoules mud papora rcntly laid bItIre tIFLhe anato by thi 1rl!(ldoult II
rferoueo to the cedlitiol o thoe louthoernl States, ail( thlat suc!1 conmiwtt t halve power
to emplloy a clerk ald nltEiogripellor, to nold l or ptronsl and paporw, ladnlrnter amatH,
alid invecstigaLt the matters rAtorr to in the docuhmitA and lpaors aft'reahtd, maid the
truth or fidalskood of thto) erime's adl ou tragos of a political tharm'autur alle'g d to h ave
been cowumitted la thie Southumru 8tat3es, au+A wh ether there be in thoo Stato secu:rlty
for pIersamus ando property.
By subseqtjuetit resolution is the comwtiittee was authorized to sit during

the saesion of the Seait i and to report froi time o to im O t . tV() ti ler
were added, and it waits continued during the first session of the Forty.
second Congress.

Prior to the p assago of the first resolution, two messages had beeon
sent by the Presldent to the Senate, in compliance with the resolution
of the 1Oth of Deoember, 1870, as follows:

Resolved, That the l'resid'~at. be requrcstodtat t to connnuuuiluto to the Sunate all lforuma.
tloa that he may pos(Hyse rlativ to og bd outobd buitle of disloyal and ovil-disposed pIr-.
sons li the State of North' (Oroli na, wlhiol 4mave in view or t hreratun reaisracMrl to the
execution of the laws of the United StWar, or duenal to thl citlzoetA of the United
Statcms tf thil eqall l r)rteetlhu.of the laws and the frco eunjoymllnt of the rights nl1
llbertis acur to t by ti1Ahy the Countituton Uand also what mlurdera and outrage tor
political p iurpoo have b~oui connitted by such organization of dlialoyil pLsons.

The first message, of Januiary 13 1871, (Senato Executive Iocmtnenut
No, 10, l3d seeon 41st Congressc, consists of abstracts from the re.
piort of bitItary fittlers, of the comiunnicatiolns of governors of Stated,
of others in ofilicial pilitions, anti of petitions and letters of private
citizens, all ~andiug to show that in many portions of the Southern

at es, trl If d6 ulit t this time, crimes ranging from assassination and
murder, robbery and thet, tiown to the lowest grades of iexrsoal vio.
lrtesc, hlttve beei conmniitted by hands of persons in disguls and laisti.
gated blp' itiual motives, who have ecuaped all punishment by the
eivtl authoritl.o '

Tlo w econd 'esagtoe , of January 17, 1871, (Senate lxecutivo Doeu.
ment No. 10, Part ~) comunlunated copies o' reports received at the
War Department "relative to disloyal organizations in the State 'of
2North Carolia Intended to resist the laws, or to.deprive the citizeus of
the U cited States 'of the protection of law or the ejoynent of their
rights under the Constitation of the United states.#
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From the tenor of the docunlment referred to the eomnittep, and the
]lIngllgeo of tho re.oluth)n undietr which it was appointed, It will be eaon
that the purpose of raising it was to ascertain by Investlgatiolnl-1i,'rt,
whellher eri'hni of the llcarUlter alleged hliave been comlllitted by organ-
ied biIIds of 1 p)olt01fa11l clhalrcler; Svconld, whether IerI'HOls0 and prop.
e'rly Bre see(sll in the Sothllllrn States.

The hungtiigie of the resoltlon aulthorizing the 1it))potiltment of the
cOllmitte emTr llll s ll their Soutlthern Sltl ts. North (AIIrolinla lhilving
beeil 1dllle( the slihj'ect of t1 >I)C1il1 cOmImlllnl(!tio)i fromll file I''Cl(ledlt,
their c(!OIlnIitt(, it once OeltAre(t upon nlii iivestigatioll of tile cOllltiil)l of
afllirs In thltat State. ill l)rotecUting their inquiries they deslied to have
b)tmir themiC the representatives of till slldes of politicall opinion, so tblit
not only ill the report of the committee, bIt o lpoelly ill tile testilllOlty
of the witetsse tihl ptbl) Wold IMIlveI the iuittIs ol j juIdgintg na to the
trllo colltition of things existing Ini the State, tile ncllses which thave led
to it, 1111(1 who are risponsilble for its existeik;lu e or colntlliice. Accord.
iIigly they tllt for, lild 11p to this tile have exmnIiIed, Stato ialld 1 (ed.-
ollrni jlld(l, lproseenti golli;o1ereI polithal edltor8, mlisti*let.'s of the gospl)(0,

pl'livte citizens both vlwhite 11nd1 colored, m1oembe'rs of Wlltit is Iopularly
klli)own as the Kl-Kinlx Klan,l magistrates, colistl!)es, m11e1ib1e1rs of the
brill, lmen who have ben neotirg , iiand abused by ltnds of imen1l il (disguIlse
lland itlueeds all elaisses of persons frOll whom It was reasolllible to oexpe o

si(lch testllony cotild bt elioted as would form the basis of a reliable
judgment u1o)01 the subject of Inquiry.

In snlltling for stic;h witnesses we had of necessity to e gullided by tile
lo(il knowledge ol' those better acillainlted with the State that rell the
members of' the coninlittee. And as tie iitquiiry, it the very terlis of
the resolution, IlecessIrily illolved political party fooling, it ws dlue to

nell(or ittd jutltico that wttllesses should be sumllollned who were design.
allited by thle minority of the colninittee, as well 11s those suggested by
the itinijority; Iaind No, far lll sch havo been summoneiii, all(1, II fillr 11
tilieo permitted, have been exalliined. Of the flfty-two witilesse exaii-
inctl, it will be found that twenty-nilne are membersll of the republican or
radical party, and twenty-oln are monibtrs of tile democratic or coln-
Servitive party. Ono witness, aI minister, o dll not statewhilat were his
party relations, andii another stated he had formed no party connection.
In thee twentyolne, ranked is lOmembers of titlt, democratic or conselrvYI
tive party, are six members of the Ku-Klux Klhn, four of whomn were

llmnoll1ned( because of the. belief, foom previotl devtloplme11t, that they
could and would reveal the exlitence and ohie!ts of the orgllani;ation.
The other two were summonell d at the instance of the minority of the
conlnlittee to slow their ill-treatment while prisoners in the custody of
the State militia i and upon their examination, acknowledged that they
were members of the order.

The first subject of inquiry, then, is: Have crimes and outrages of
the character complained of been committed by organized political
bands of disloyal or evil-disposed persons in the State of North Caro.
linalt We first direct attention to the evidence showing the existence
iii that State of secretly organized bodies of a political character; and
as the existence and operations of what is now termed the Ku.Klux
Klan are excused, by those who do excuse them, on the ground of the
prior existence of other secret political organizations, we refer to all thllat
have been mentioned, as having any bearing upon the question, since
the close of the rebellion.

The first in point of time is the order known as the " Heroes of MAer.
ica," or the " Ied Strine" Its purpose will be best underst d4 by
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giving what is said of It by lion. 1. Il Moore, a former attorney general
of the State, antl now i member of the conservative party:

Th'loro wIas 1 organitinllitl at the +110o0 of tillhe) war, wIhihh ihas xist04d #ic, calh.l
thl "1 oro s of Americil," or tile " ed S liigH,." I boen lie Ilt.l lhlhqutel with it JInI ut th
004o of thll) war, whlei no#0 of th ioilIuIOr'H w\Vor itlprehIl4ilded i1 iiein Inilihal to
tihe icoifdoriy, find i al htvin ontored Ioto a sorlt l'Ilepirl'4y to overliIrow It 1
thoy woro oIai'ged. They applied to o uos it Vnilon tnl fr t'io IplimrIo) oi' gttllg
thein discehtirged front arrest. n tht wy I b'e ln 1lt'qiltlhitvld with their orginiza.-
tion al their onths. IThio only objeotloti H aw to allly portion of Ilhir oath alA, they
sworoi" to 0oI)Io to t#eh otliler's aid III d1itr('1s. I (lolftonded that thlt 111011, hIIIWoovr,
lothnllg liltt wal4 illegal i tht it dlid nolt rmean 4llre s o c'alonlled by crilo or anlly lnl-
lawthl tlet, Id l wits nusinlled io thait viow; bev|ou if wo van put two 4,111l1tr inll

lIuponl it, w Itr l Ilt i ltllll to ll tII t tt llll O 11i 411 II :lgrl'll to illl)0 in t0lnIn e.
TaLt lllorganization cl tiolli 11041 t401110 ii ftlll lli'er tltot wIar, Its 1 llllndii'ltood.

I0Qutoli. Wn','' thlu pllrposeis ofthllt organlllizatio to hI' neIIcopll l d111l hy ptnaeblleih or
by villolt IItellnl I

Ansllwer I .iW Itnothing ohf aIy purpllroso heyolltd nldhlor'ene to ti (C:utHI t tioaln Oif' t1ll
United States and tho restoration of the 11otl. I did not hoar f lilly violation of
other.

The sHtame orgul'zitt ion| i r'eftirred to by )aniol t. (h)t)ood) , ill his tel.
tiimonty, na follows:

QueOtllo. YolI hIlvo Il1iokenl of i erot order called the " If ro I O)f' Alerl n," ilntl)
wJhich youl l1i| geKnlItlolIoIll yot hav o tliltd 11wr'O ndllultel( Itl

A.ilserr. Yes, Hir; tilll)ply that we might hear the #mer'et, n ow( 0 frinlll the South nll favor
of the ULnited Status (Jovertl lnolut

About thlio tle blO rei'!Ollltrt(iof l(t1 nt Ipropostd to enOllf '1r p)olitlil
rights pot the colored citizols, the Unio1 LI.)411 (u was ilntroduceld into
North darolhim. The exact thne is not given ; hlt til weight of' the
testimony would tseem to fix it about tlhe latter part of 18117. lt'Itnesses
were examined who were inembers of that organization, both hi the
Nori thern it 111d youtherll Sttes ; tll d many oticrn have given their )opil.
toils lboUt its purposes, as iunderstood by general reports. The'hro is no
doubt that, it Was It p1OHteal Organizatiot I1 tthe illtCl'(t of the repi)b.
l1ean pIart,'y ; that its members wo ladmllittOd in scre't IlmeetiIngs 1ttd that
they were .loitid by an oath. It is Cqually cleIIar that its pIrllpostes were
publicly avowed; that it held public meetings and pr'O(res'ionIs, In whlCh
the iuomlbeu appeared and acknowledged their connection wit it'. Ph
colored population generally bemtoe members of that organization;
and to show their estimate of it, we insert an extract from the testimony
of Samuel Allen, it colored man, and it member of the League, as follow,:

By Mr. 11AVAnot:

Qucatin. Are you it mi6mber of tho Union League t
Answer. I have btln,
Question. Who belonged to the Union 4 uaguo In your county ? did all the colorful

peopleO generally bIlong to it f
Answer. PIretty tunch all of them, except a few neafttered r luldivihuls..
Question. Wore you the heoad of any of tih soleiotio s of the Union Luagnul
answer. Yes, sir; I was tijo installing ollcor.

Quwestlon. You were the installing ollHer t
Answer. Yes, sir; formed Leagues in diffuroent portions of the county.
Qustioni . Did tho mombers of tho Loagno take any oath ?
.AuRsrr. Yo, sir.
Question. What was Itt
Ans'. Thoy took an oath tbobe true to the Constitution of thoe l ted ,Statecs and

alone to th constitution of the State of North Carolina, and to Rnpport and defend it.
Question. Do you remelller the language of th oa(pth I
Aus lr,. That wva pretty muoh thlo flitlanlCe of it.
Question. Ilavoyolt awortr manly people into t Un lion Leaguoe t
Answer, Yes, sir; right smart of thoen; bunt I always did it with a ritatl hbforeo m);

I read it o4ilf
Question. You aro unable to repeat tile oath at this time

Anwerr. Not all of it. There was also something about education, &o.; that they
would edueato tlhonolves be moral, sober, good citizens,
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(!ultioun. Was there anything about political In it
ans rw*, Yea, sir; I th ik there wair.

Question. State what it was.
A6tnr. Well, I will stato it.

By the CIAIIIMinw

Q1tMIton, (ivo an the whole of the oath as for na you can recollect It.
JAlser, I will ; only givr e tlllhe, till I study a little, (After a paunen.] I think 11t

those obllgatinlls wo wee re reqtlesd to vote for 11no 1111n who wat s i ppslled to the
Conattlutiotll 1111d governlmollt of North Carolina, and to give no support or aid to any
party opposed to lally "null thingg,

ly Mr. IlAvYAln:
Quellaro. Was thtro aniy referotence hi that oath to any political party I
.inlswer. YIM, sir; so far as that is concerned, that is ia refooroellc, that thu-y woutl not

support anly ono who was opplros to tho constltution, who would nlotstppolt the Colt-
Htitution.

By Mr. WVl.sos:
Question. Was IIytllhing aid in the oath About the denimoratle party or the republloan

party, Ila d11stllnt I olitlial orgaIZnatiolls f
Aaw r. No, Hlr; nothltg stt about the demoIrtle party wlhatever.

Bly Mr. IIAYAIIn :

Qurstion. What was sald nlout tle republintl party I
.AnslWar. There wits iomelthintg or ilnother oAihl abieut that, lbut I really forgot the exlot

words.
Qtlstion, Ifow often have you sworn people with that oath
,lnsa'er. I hlIvo swolIL lu111y lllld an lliy a tmalt; it was all rail off; bsitlos tlat, I

never tried to charge my nhint with If,
Questio. WiuA part of that oath to lllport the republicans party 1
Anvr I think it was ; or alt least it would load to that.

Tlhait no violence was eothor directed or cotlntnance by this League
is mfltlllifest throughout tll the t'Hstiony. Instead of eullbering this
report with extracts, we will only refer to pages 31, 41, 87, 99, 119, 132,
11 1, 147, 180, &c., on which will be fond testimony verit1ying this
slltoilenit. It is alleged, antd some instances are quoted as sustaining
the charge, that the members of the League heck to deter the colored
voters from voting the democratic ,ticket. That the sOletimlellt of the
League, tand of its colored members is against that party, s1 entirely
clear from the testimony; alnd the colored man who votes it ruyIs couuter
to tile dominant opinion of hlli race in the State.

With this preliminary reference to the Heroes of America and to the
U1lhn League, we now come to the establishment of what is termed the
" Ku.Klux Klan," the teal name of which, in its several stilres, luie been
STihe White Brotherthiod, 1 " The Constittiional Union Guards," and
' The Invisilble Empire ; thile na e i tKu-Klux Klan" having been aug.

tested by its members to deceive the public, and to enable them to
denoy connection with it whenl asked upon the witness stand whether
they were inembers of that organization. This order was instituted iii
North Carolina, some time in 1868; certainly before the presidential
campaign in that year, and, according to some allegations, as early as
1807. As an exposition of this organization, of the obligations imposed
upon its nlembers, the penalty for revealing its secrets, it. nIotles of
S proceeding, its purposes, members, connections, and extent, we insert
hero at length the testlnony of one of its membeis-.a man acknowl.
edged, by all who have spoken of him, to have borne it good character
as a lawyer and a citizen.

WASit NoloroN , D. ., January ;", 1871.
.JAuYw E. BlYD) sworn and examined .

By the CIIAIRMAN:
4queasto. Where do you reside, and what is your oeoupatiop or profession t
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,ataeuer, I live in the town of G.ahamn, county of Almanceo, " It ot North Carolina.
I ait lawyer by profeilo h,

Question. How long Ihavo yot reside .L ther ?
ANtnt'oI. I have livMe in thief etllllly of Aiirl'alllca O 'i lily birth; I was born lii Ala-

Inance (CoulityJ I have lived III the iown of (1Or1iianl about sixteen yOeanl.
qn lstion. What hltowledgO have you, If isoy, of avro6t orgaisations lit that county

for 2)pliticl Intrploro, or for pullrposes asot ig tlngho e iiu p n)ile pt)co ad aeourity f $tatO
in ftill yoir koiwledgo ion that tlltjet.

A rimw'. I klt)w of throe political orgaliatioclln that have exiIte dI li Ahllu celo
County, and of isr that have oxited i tel State.o, Two it the county wore of thle
elnoo Inittlit; tile otll r wtm of i diflirent aItitEur.

Qoaetin, Proeved mnttd state your knowledg o' ea lt of thrlat, andu how that knowledOt
Wtas obtalhied, t

Ahisetr. 'The flrt organlirzatioan f Alimal.nco Coiunty that I know of wisr thoe Ihlonl
JLeagc, till organizatii~tioni of tho lReplubliin party. Iwas IIt itt ii 1lOemlber eof tlit orgail-

zatlioln; I know of it olly folu th atoknowlfgilOlts of IersolHs who were IlltbrI
of !t and fromtu their, exhildtlon. Tho noxt polintcl orl'allCifol I know of thIorI wal
a IHliflhll organlllitionll killcol as tlhe White Blrotherhood. I Joleod that orgallizatioin
in the townl of Orrlhan Il Nove milbr, l8d$.

Question, (tla oil n11 sil atIt tilt% purmi)no of t hot organization.
Aiusrelr. I dto not reccllhtt; the exact, words of the ioathi which I took; I ('anll only give

the itlnhstanleo of It. I was ot e reguhtrly Inliilte'l 1i a Ire Illhr 4'nlll1, a1 It iwas called
I was Ililtlated ill tho room1l of the chleef of their 0Olily., 'e110 otlih not out by swearing
mle lover to ievveill the m11Ilell of the Iorsonli who initiated Ilo. It went oil 'by making
ie swear that I was lot ia mllnmber of thoe h1ol1 Ileagto, lieroes of Aelltrlva, Uralnd
Army of tile topeili, or icy other political organiatiolt having ir its object, the civil
or plitteial prolmotlon of the coltrrd rmce. I Wan sworn noilvor to revoeai ilany of the)
ecreta of tthet organization which erlnts to Inc ksowledgs at it tllllbemt r of thi torgaliza.

tlon; to obey lil lawfl orders of tioe ofleer:, of the organizations; that I WOltiil tiztenld
tlh Imeetllog ns raegllarly an peourlblo, antd comply with the regulation i tiof the organil-
atlon. Th''e reguhlt tiols, wh lh wetre a shop rIP ara put of the oalth, pJ)'.eseribedl ti e ltlmall-

11r o' holicng nclti llgs, the dleigitcio to be worn, and the inner eof leaking ral.
Qu 'eltion. Canl you give ian li dltail what those regulationis w'oro
Answer. T'l'lo necoticgs iwes) to be holdl Ii cwlrot pilhcsC--inl the woods, or so1e other

pIice disltnt troml a ny hlabitatioll, Ihc ordtr to avoid detIcthi. Thoe disgulise presoribod
wais I long whiet gown, 1n11d a nilaik for the faceo'. No applicant could be nilted nia a
meembller of thle orgaiutiatlocn ulltll hi %t111111 had Ital beeIn llublnitted to i rolgablr ela)p.
A county was dlvI(w it,o it eortal numbIlrlllor of districts, land o111ch distrlt cotmposnRed a
ccamp, which waIs under tho coinullllltl of it enptlli. 'he wholo coclty eonlSIttlted a
Klau, ucler tlihe conllnnd of a chief, No person coidld Ie liitiated fll thce uenteur of
any eIaip unltlil hle nlllei 1l tecn alilttell to tlhe amllp anldl his lpplicatioln untl111t-
)llously aegrood to by the IIImOItlberL of the camp., The mannellll(tr of IlilIt kg raids wcaIH pro-

soribelld y the reglltinhIll). No rallid waxii to b1 MiiIadle, l0 I)erOnl pliunlhled1, I11n e.xcUlltioll
done' 1Iles it linad (tIrt Ibeet cIIoIiuiinoinly liagreed itllpo alt iL rog lilr mlcectilln of t callip
of the Klan andll dly approved by tlhe others and th th Mlofo Ie I(laln, i rllo Tig of
recognltilon of the Whlto Jlrother rood wns by alichllg tile right hllndl down aIlolig tihe
oppolte lappol of the count If lho Iparty to who'll the slgin wa Ii ado was nilmember
of .tue organizations he returned it by sliding the loft hand I the 4I0ILo mnnlllloi1r dlOWI
along the opposite lappelol of tll) coat. TIh word of dlistrmss wla " Shil o h ." Tlihor was
a elgn of distress to be nltuldo when a brother was ilt distress andI wanted snAttalit,.e. I
do not remnlember tho slig ; it Wal s s111 sigi nladoby the hand. ]liut if tlhe person was
fro ituatced that theo cigun nado by thie hatid 0ouhtl not bo aeen, then thel word " Shilo h"

Wfls nsel to dIau1ntnc jtresqs.
Qseltion. l)Ds 1' t1atl11enllt complete the descri ption of the mode of p)iocedluro
Asvtcwr. ''The imanier of making ai raid was proseribeLd is I have already stated: that

nto oxeention shouIIl Ie done, an11 no p)lltshlnent inflicted uo111) ally persoI, until It had
been dally voted l:|ll , uIlanimlllously agreed to, andll approved l by the ofllvers, WhenI1 a
rtid waO ordered the plan of operontion was this: If tlle perlto ordered to be lulillshlld
lived it lar vicllthy, the Icprsocls to execute the pulisbatmont caet fromi i distant caop,
In order the better to avoid dotectlo, 1int ono Ierasm as allowed to cpeak upon a
rald; thec perst o who could lwet disgu so Ile voie wae the person selected to give the
cecete'ary orders actll commandtlll s.

Qte.tion. Wre you proeut it alliy dliberationi upon thoe propriety of rldinllg I'galust
or Ipn)1hiebl1g llany ono.

A.,scer. No, sir; I never was at but one meeting of the organization in my life.
Question, Ilit one I
Answer. I attended) but one meting after I was litiated; and nothing wasn done at

that meeotg inlt the liltiation of momnbers.
tsHetioNi. Utpon the oath adlsulpstored, the mode of procedure prowribed, and the pov-
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erment of tihe organizat in, to ftr til you have observed, aro tho m llebers bomud tto
carry out the devens t of the order, If they Iovolvo murder a nl maiasaointlon 1

Anrwre. I think so, sir. If it was decided to take the Ilfb of a man, it camtp I ordered
to execeutre thle aeltnce, lland i IUllnd to do It,

Question. What wonlh li~ the ienlty If Iny memllOlber refused
.Afntrer'. I do tIot know that anly pllnllty was prevertled for that, A mentber coulld

excuse hhlself tfh lttenIanell e*O 41Ct feelings, or fronml going Ilpon rntds, if he Indl ia
proper ex ltse. Thie penalty lprescribedlt iII tI regllationsl for tile ipunilshlalt of alny
melmbur who shooInl d Iitlote t(he seirei'( of tie order wia death. E4achl membellr was
Infonned 1tloll his Initinion that if he disclosed the secrots of the organIIzalti ho
shouill he tli1 first victim.

Questol,. If fifny arrests should ha mantle bIy the elvl authorities for Iurltlrs or other
crimes comllit ti l ill IpurstnII(no of the decre'(4s olf a Clpl), to what oetent did the obliga-
tions of embllers hind tllel to U sist mid protect ech othlier

An.sit, To whllatover extent; wats Ili their power.
Question. Did it go to tle (ext(ctii of giving testimony in behalf of enelh other, or of

ACqluiltting if lIioni a jury I
AN1slre. I tii.r; that was ono of the olJcti ittdl inteIntioIls of th or e organiratl ln that

a person olI till 'IttesP-Iudllllll or in the Jury-box should disregard his onthl In order to
protect in ellmlllllePr of the organ I atlon

Qiurstion. I)o yon klnow of ally inlltlances of wrong or outrage perpetrated upIl par-
olls in pIarrnllnt of the ildeeret's or orders of tilli orglnllltilon

Ansteer. I (dl net know of any decrees or decisioaii they mlae.0 I know of puiishL-
ments that were inllltled by the orgllalizatioln

Qua(llto,. Mt1tel lily of them that yol now remember.
AnsVnu r, The most serllo intanclllle n my coullnty, I Iell(VOe, was the hanging of it lgro

manl by the nine of Ottlhlw, who nas taken front hIq house, in the town where 1 IivOe,
about onlle o'clok at night, by a band of froll eighty to a hundred d men, and hung upon
ill olll tree, Inot very far from tlie coIIrt-honse door.

Question. When wIas that
Anslv r. Oil the nig ht of the 2tlhl of Iast February.
Questionl. What was the oftesll ehIarged against mlll
.Aniswer. 1 never h114Ird of ailly. The nlewspalle r have lsaid thlitho wtas guilty ofllav-

ing shot ft a11. ianil of KI.b(IIlux that passed through the town some tian previous ; but
that ws liot tune.

Qulteion. 'liat was his erharaiter ao a cltizeron
Answer. Hle wasI ratIher Ii leader among tll colored people In lily county. Ilo wna

said to have been president of thlo Union League, anl organization ang the colored
people.

Question. What was hIls character na a hw-abtiding citizen ? Do you know him I
Anfwre:'. I kn w hiat very well, and have kiniwn hintl since lay boyhood. 1io had

Been i It i've, anlld( Iecoridilg to our0 estimate of silver we lever looked po I all) niy of

thlc ns vtry hoiest; ilbut I never heard anything derogatory to hiis character after he
was free.

Question. W~Vhat stps, if illy, were taken to discover and bring to Justie the personlli
who were guilty of hangiig that mall f

Answer. Tllhero wats a coroior' Jtury and in llInquest, and s5ome witnesses ero exalm-
ined ; sonre ol' the town people wl, lo sa) v the band il tile town, anlld saw thlit ttfik him
from his lhousl ; also Ia negro womli, who probably lived with himn Tthe verdict of
the coroniO's Jury was, I believe, that ihe .oatno to hIls death by a band of disgulisad lon
unknown.

Question. Were you present at the nlqu(est, either l(rounsel or ns a spectator
Aniwer. I was al)out the Ollrtl-hollse, bait not i the room. I havO read tihe evidence

that was reotlrned to the clerk's ofllee.
Question. Was lany other cause signed for his death than the one to wltli you laveo

alluded I
Answer. I never heard of fitly other.
Question. Have you'll any knowledllge of tIle nlnber of persons'in the county in which

you live who are members of that organization V
Cancer. loetwoon six aniud qovon hundred, I should suppose. There are, I bollove,

ton camps in the county, and theo ctanlp will average from fifty to seventyflive more-
bers each.

Question. What is the whole pophlatiot of the county In which you live
Answer. About 11,00. Tlhe voting Ioplllationl , accordilig to the last eh ction, Is about

1,8010 or 1,000, of which the white voters Inllilber I-tweeul 1,)0 andlll 1,3'00.
Question. Aro any but voters admitted into the organization
Aswer. All are voters In North Catrolinl who are twenty-otne years of ago, and have

resided twelve monllths inl the State, andl thirty days in the county. .
Question. Whbat I mean o, are ersex s under twenty-one years of age admitted into

the organization ?
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Ansrcwer. Yea, sir; I think I tiava known somo minUrs who wero mnoInhbns of t11 or-
ganizatlion. I thiik I haveI, buit I un not certain as to tlint.

O:r.wllon, Tl'hl with about 1,800 voters Iil your county, you think that about (]4) or
700 are mIImbers of this organlizitlon

Anawcer. Yes sir.
Qurnllon. Wthant i ti iiproportlio of whito anld colored voters in your colity
lliarer. Th'o counllly c('1 poll from 1,800 to 1,l000 vote. Thlor are betwooi 700 anl

800 colored votmim in thio county, or ioro; tnllan of tholi Ilti left. I Sipponl, tl4hero lire
itot noro Ilhtll 6O colored voters tlherir now.

QutrIIon. Will you Ilella sInt witolher you Ilvma Illde i lllatont t mlily in the
state i whlh you 1 live aliullar to tho one rn have now miil to I this coiitle ; Ift'
so, what coliisqilor ec have ho ol nplreolinied by yo lfor ihavling givl n plillty to
such a statlitelnt 1

Aisir. I wioin Ireit tby Coloinel Kirk whM) hf wits slent there with Ills lllllt; I
was tho1e alec!lld Iman arroited in lhat coillnty. I wat tholl the demllralh canldall h1
illy eoulilly Ihr tll hollus of reltreH0Nltnt.livs of the State legislature. I wls 1r'I't((ed alnd
hairried to Yanelillyville, ud tt'erwiard relhwdilc by (Jovernor lhohlen ulponl giving be(nds
for lily liip uatl'al, i after rd, uplot colsultltonl with Nsotle of lire Illlmebril of ithu
orgnltisaitionl in miy couiity, Iltliilllh a letter signelld by illyslf and sixtell otliher. I
walS afterward a witt mii biltoro thl) jIsltcCa of t tllo sl liroli court in thlio liivestigiall s
thero. The cOilnseiieneo of liy having gliven this p11 l1 ov ciii hi Ilin tIhlat I hlave
itl allosllt aoltogthe'r tiut loose front oolety inl mly (olinty. At tai thl lii. I wits ur-
rcsta4d I occlpllied il leading poshthl Ition their h lliy i rly; i inct that tile I have beenii
treated very coilly. I Ciillnot say that hI illy own1 olunty I iIhave(, lip 1 t this thlo, filt.
preheolded lily ptlrssonli1 dlloanger bec!allso thl dollnorlization i I lihe olrgiiiiti4ol t111r1,
ioll t ll41 i.ltlncilh of VUniol Kirk, waits vry 'rnlta Illlll anlso fromll the exposit.lions 1111410
of tlieir jipolt ti e hro hl ell iay spirit to reun the orgalilzlltio, they hllvO
not; been l le to do so is yet, lit least I illy county.

Queatlou. D)o oll lttriilt tIll) ltion of ll operations o(f that' ornizilllZillin to
aily other cellso tlnl the nlplielarance of those illitIa there, an11d thm steps t1ll koile ) to lu)

-

pre!s It f
Asetacr. I aittribiuto it tniuewhlat to thin ; I tuk Ii nllulhelr of the Ilile who

were ii it befliore have, by the Iinterfierfnce of tho mi liiia there, 1and thel trouble many
of thlion were lIit to byit tiln litlvetigitllons, iIeen led to think that, t Ily haid behttr Ilit
for fi lattiling s1I)e14lt'r ,l ntillmiht i lappil . I tlhlll thi ilre 111o i lilihil'r of' the
members of tlie organii tion in my ci oll ty n11ow who w11ould glll 1o see it ato ll o'-
over; hilt I thilk there arts n t illmb er of other lieibeiir who, If they hil4 tlio llppor-
tiiilty, woullld I''ltlli, It olplrationllS, I labor undliler this dillldllnlitalgo inl regard to il-
forllillol on l lhis Hillje:l I i y mii illly ulllul . mlltl ( ll'fIorl thin .jistieO, I hliia hiad very
little collllvication with that e1in18 of 11101l, with laly Itrlrli friends, 11ild I l calI lrn
very litlo of their disposition nIow ; everything lthas bieLi realllrkilllIy qullit there S11 1nce
this investigation. The organization 1ii hIeeln operaltlin soile within tlioe adjoiiing
CounItIleI withnl ia short thioe ; SoiUO, I helieve, iii the iOllnties 1If (Iulif'ord-, C(ath iilia,
andl Moore, conlltie lllj oinilg Allalalllce.
Qu'lion,. Wiihat yol1 have stated hero relates' pri)ilCpallY, lhIut entirely, to the

CIIunty ll which 3yll roehsdlu f
lIisIa? 

i
. Yes, sir.

Qull.son. lWhat i your klinoledge of tlhe object land eXtenlt of this organllizlatOil
throllghlolit thle 80lte "

A;lrriwiEr I c'ain olnly tato from hearltSay--W'hilat I hait o hilard from ll a iliIOli,'rs of the or
annix tion. Thile number of tll) iliilmiersa of tlhe orgaiiiniitllon is lstpposed to i) 401,411.
Th'llir object was thio overthrow of tho reconIltrllti lo plley of Colngress and tllu dis-
frlanchlosliienltof tlt( iOg lO. I'htero lare two otlhlr' irgniliLzti(illons besides tllat of th
white ilt'othrhood , it Imid bltore.. I was a full iIiell ter of ne of theli, nul palrt ly
i lntilb i tho th her. I cainiot say that I colHiti4rcel ire~' ilt' really ia iilliltller of tlio
other. OiIe ol'rganliilltoii w a called the Invisible Ellimpire. 'T'here Is another organiiita-
tion which ratIier all ierseded thel White Blrothlrhood il ly cOunlty, iftetr It hlid gonell
on for some11110 tiilue, ai wa ile tl Clu onttitutiollal IlUnion (hall'rds, w1i4 s ut, tells lllnd
llrlllltr of o|)ratioll wre 1slout. tlhe stllm,. Tlltere was very little dliltienrice; smlle

chaniiige in the aigli. Tleo sign ofi recolgnitionl was4 by crossing the ilnlilld o tile breast.
Qurailion. Werei' those separate orgaiatlilllns, with stIcce'ivo grades (it iii ranks, 111 t1ho
no8111110
Anirer'. I think the Conlsttiutlonal Unllion Guards iand tIh Whito Brothlerhood l 'wero

not the itsame. The organllizatilons originate ll li dtiferenlt parts of th)o (oulity, having itn
view the lsatlii objectlls an with Ihout tho same grilades. Th'ern wais very little dilter-
once ill their otl or' regulaltiots, ia to the mnllriler of orgilanizationli or plroceedlinig. I
neovr took tilo o1th o ,t a ilCIber of the Invisible illlplirl. I was at llRallegh list win-
ter, allnd Dr. Jolhil A. Moore, who was at tlhat tilloe ta tllliolcraltlo illaliheri' of thli hIoulse
of rep reseltatilvel of North Carolina from liay oullty, and who wats aIlso Ia melltber (if
tho Whiteo Brotherhood, anti kniw me to be such, itlnforied Iile that there wUs iinother
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organizltllon whlih wan., intended to tako io place , of tlh Whh h'iiho. Iotbeood, wr
known as t I lnvislhlo 111 idro I nand he Nil tihat ilhmllton C, ,1.0"401, ta 8tIlote snalor
frotn Mevkinnhe1urg County, lied algree4d to fur'nlsh hhi with IMhe nece satr'v (11thorityl to
LRtihIilht in lily IcountlllI lio Iflli' ned 1 whatl tilt) Iign w 1pro. 'The reogilion
wals the 11Iti 011n tilhat of he Whlte lBrotherhood, by ftnrlig tihe lil of lho cuoit as if
1hmkihhg fohi aIIh, a! ift arty dhi not not Illt, the o10 makhlg the wigs ro1ld
I ilqulre for a pii to eqilltttentlon.

iilotien. flnoII ig Iat ed it n general te1119 tIhe objects ofl thi organization to e tIhe
9overtrowll oWf ll1the recottrlltou Ipolley an the Iifrl'anlthl ill4e3 t t of thlo Incgro, state

now b' whl0t lleanllthese 'ohljeefs wer' proposeIld tod. ner4mplllls11(d,
.hIrrr. Well, I lhinlk llthe contem('llnlll n wap alnlt any 11Ieans tllhat wero nlcestsnarv

to M't'llre 111 ill np)laey of I1he Iartl'y opposeldl i. Ito rn't illll{ll llllents to eti CGon'(tH
tni ot) : if it Wens ln4elex ary to whip i11 n11 to Ilelk down 111 hilullcl agllainlt ius, tiny
M"1n111hihl it ; If 1ecssary io kill hhn, they woli do tillht.

hriallJo. What extelIt of llmeans wil t ll Ililed to iflnflttllne oleeolIII
A.Ill#er. Wo ('ull only .jJlldge of thllat by thi IlmanoIleri in whhih t ho organlzitllolI bIll

opt rated ti In1hence eleelhus, by ruling aroundl in til nighllh-ino disguled to the
onse, of oor. white en and nilgri'e', aod lfo'i g thit that if they wvent to tlh
leltion1, onh and Is1e wi uhil e t heir f itio--rol ligs ofll tlt khl ; an1 by whip-

pling and It 11I1 .inlrne tht inhforning thlul that t partly, t leat, of thtlr ofirltso wan
1avig voted the replian ticket,.

(Quesion il) e whI.et1 er int nets of vilvhwo of IM character wrlo fc qtuent In the
illae, nltl twhlit ll lii t1 11 h el Ilol t lo tlKi voter f

At "arrr. Tile inlhances have beell very 44tmn11111oI, I 11111k, in i great Ininy 'htanees,
S11m n i, th gld rllt hI1' wa s llt, l i ltl Ii c'nniiloll witlt th Ilpolitic al viltw8 of tl0 111 t(lcr. Itr
Agroat ny i. ta llil ces, where negroe were whtilt14di, they were eened, sottl1fll+l,

of Il1tlll' to whl lt I 11'l 1 naid ot0lioehl4 of petty lnreny, ant things of ill fatI kind, .,
TI' organzll ation isuml0led, ltlrnolmetlm, tlhe nture of regnll'e torA ltt 4 well oft political
afltlir.

Qutlon. ])' yo' Inmean tlhart they were nta'lly guilty of ino, arh that wall w s na rl
a 10,t01 xt1 or that thy wv ere ncel8ed, whether guilty or not f

Airr+. 'They never waited t4o ne0er1'hi1 hy llly llllcompetent oheI,11(1ce wlletller n perlsnll

We1 guilty. A n legation brought tlp i t fi eetng wait illliitt to i)ll7 sentence.

I cl on 1Uhly tite au to tho ft in my ow it c1ty. I think It ha11 hiad file fti ct thero
Ito hltiCltv I olll tl'her of inegro ltlo voti ig flit! denlocrati ticket, oi.id iala prevent-l

llg lnllnler froltl voting atl nl l, Iand sllme white people, IThfe conservaluti iket we
call it there.

Questioll. ])o youl refer to th election in August last _
AnswrI,'. No, ir.
i Qu,c lon. To what t
Alst'er. "To eolo proioimi to thtl. In Alaneo Coiilllty, I enllnllot sIay thtt illy-

thlll of' thnt sort was doiin, beallmo Colonel Kirk had twenty-fivo or thirty of thelle
parent Iunder glnrdt, atll th lallan( of Ithem wore h thIe woods, or some of themut ill
Arknwl'lllln f n IIx11n1'Xa, it fihe thie of the Augist chietion.

i' ~Quelonl. Yonu IIenII tihatI they le t theli county f
Ansrn. YI1'1, 1ir; other wero il tile woodl of AlnRlance or the adjoining county,

+ probably frotm one IkIndred to olio hu'red and fifty of them.
QCuellon. WaIIs it owingi to tlldir Ilabsence that this |ullenoe was not exerted, or tho

-- 'Hpresence of the troops f
Anrnur. 'The presence of tfile troops, their absenc, and tlhe detunoralizaton' in tit(

organization.
i! Qnrtllon. Aro there any member of the legislature of North Cnrolina who are meet.

)be t of tlho organiztlionf
f .'l A~m .s II. ( . Jo'lnes, a 8oialtor from Acoeklonburg, elaimln to be a melnbor of the

D Inviible Haionh'e., I pamldl the slgns with hilm in h11is tn, at Ilaloigh, it the thnu I
_1 spoke of having talked with D)r. More. I was informed byv D)r. Mloro that a lntiorly

of the c(,onsetrvative mllllnllbe were members of tho Inllvilblu Enlllre.
Quai(ttion. \IWasI tIhere anlly oflicer of ciltc r houoe of the legislature a moetabor of tho

Invisible Elmplire, willing your knowledlo o
A Arrtr. I have o I)r ot' nIl knlowlci o. was Inlformed thllat Thomas I. Jarvls,

spelaker of tlle lonse, was i membLer O the Invisbl Emh'pire. I over had any con-
vereition with hiln, or any indientiol fromnl hlil ,tht he was a mlonller.

Question. With IIr. Jolnes youl say youl pamed tho ign of recogition I
..fnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Il ho a oimber of the Invisibl Emptrof
Anwir. YeA, sir.
Queaion. Did he name any person in fhe legislaturowbvo howas a mber ,

Ansirer. No, sir; lie did not. Dr. Moore has mado a confession public of tho IllI ect.

Be diet not give any names of usembers of tho orgadzation bef oro the juattco of theu

'liii
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supremtlo court, )lt, ho stated that If. (!. JOl'e Iiltlated hint, or rtlher lot 111111 I to
thie HcicrtH of tlit Invlnlblo Eir'eo.

. O+4a810, Avert you eatXilIlieid uIpon thi s iuhjct I
Aeswrer. Yet', lsir; buGio Chief Jistilco P1'eallIsol nait Judges Dick nld ottl,.
Question. s1 your testlllnoly pllihlled t
Anewerr. YeH, niirl tl o arae iia numbellr of lstHllikes i11 it, I hald not tio opportunity

to rvise it Ibefore I left, all1d Illok. corCreetlIHns
Qutlon, VWhat 1he11 boo,) the c)on w of I ho leIadllg meIn of your party, and of tho

prt, toward youl il oIfIIR4!IlteO)l'O ti ftl'Holly glvol by you ill xposdllug thi
Orginnttillo f V

Ansirer. I io not know, l.xce:pt l to tf 1ho Hlnt til, published i ItnlIh, by Mr., T'rnor,
which in recognized li's tihe lii ig organ of th) colnoervativo party. It, 11111 utueld 11o
Vwy 1muh,i0 11d co111 nignid UIO to lfllllauy i11 o ' Iof i nit llu' dillntvily iftator llny ovdlenlco
wans lIlbishned. Now, I h1 a coinve action with Mr. Turner' ait llillsoo, I wos thoro
it a meeting of th iostoklo llhrs of the, North (arvlina llload, on t ho irth of July,

I wna, at that timo, a catndhli ll n Alaalllell CofnliyI. 1to asked le the proti o cuts of
nlccss. I told hit I thollgh)l t thelly wr very good. Io u lid th(ltl thlllt lhl hard ol
]aiti be,.n Informed or hald o1ii it Inllilatlon fiillt the Kii.(lux w'O gOilnl to rise th
nIlgilht b)efo electioll, 11111d go to I ho loins of till) Irl'ocs, 11l1 toll Ill)h if they Wlnt

to th e l ec,.tion ad voted t hey would mealt Ihnl oil their lrurn 1i1 tihe oveilllng. I told
hilii1 I Iholught it wonll ll, W toIli tlinit I thiougllht we would ie ahltolto c.nry thei Ltate,
11i it wonid be allegedly i1 llf6irneis o l our 1111ar, anad would probably cliI1tO 14llle

Ilitert'rlleoe sin the part t (onIgrei or itho (lovermlneut wlt I the election ; Ihat wo
hiihd hll enough hm of ieb inllluellco iii North nroltna, Thlul 1o siild: " If I wero %oil
I would aly nothlllg iabot) , it i iit y eIlVeLK, ieithe(r 11 vise.o it, 1t Nay anything ga111ni
it but if th r lo) can a iMst you inl getting vots,-s I that way, why, 4ll right. ]Every-
thing in hiilr i elutions?."

Quwstin. The pllo)liar name by which this organization lI called being g IN-R,.hlux,
whalt 111ar41 th )lleanll adopted to deny coilIIeetiou with it I

.Ansrer. In tho explanation give by thoe 1rion initating, It wils statd thall thll
orgliiution wafl illY Il to t 1he pnible ns Ki*lx, I11 bt that the proper ) aneo wa\ iWhito
IBrotheorhood; anld lthiis dllt'ticO w de 11111110 no that when a ir',ol1 who wiNs really aIt
limember ofr tho White ilrotherhootl wan puit upo tho witnem-sst1 nd and iniked ifJit waRt
I I lenibe!r of the Kll-inlx, IIo voillld 41ilfy SWIeal' ho ,liN Ilot--tllat h1o did not belog to
the Olga)llltizatll whIoso nllOilllll'erN Irecogliied that ll 1114'.

Quetlion. Does the organizatill on keep aniy ree'rdl or mimiliutes of its p)roceedingl
Ansirer. No, sir, I never saw y. 'I'hy I havtu a hlllhalot. 'CTh way of writing it

I cannot remember. I think'ft conunnCLIed at I for the le tter A, and o ca10 aIoui II..

By Mr, ItRon:
Question. L sondtld liko A I
Anslrwer. YeIs, 'hI. ''hely had a metlhod of desgilnating il eetltn i thn l day-thto asll

night-t:o whichll I do not renellllllir precisely, It tilnk t nighIt noting vwas dsig-
]nlted byv a hillf-lloonl ldr\i on l pieco of panur, ld the day of the t Ill h ll was pult i1
difforelt places about it, so that thoso who wnlo well vo rse it thll lilattter would undelr-
stand it. To'11o antlidtlit of Johlll W. Long, who was It lenlller of ti t organizizltioll, gave
it full explanation of theso things. It was admitted to havo been correct, I hbllovo,
by other ieomllbers of the organization.

Questio, In lpeakllg albollt theu leultinlilng of mlel, oil thle so rads, ii the flrst part of
your tel sIino 'y, wlhat do you mean Ill

AnJ'sr/'. VWhatever pUonilunet was as418s1d Iupo)i lIt the Calmip.
qualtion. F,,r whllt were they punishtied

A l er. I do not know; jint whatever they saw proper. If thai thought thn lman
ought to ho killed for beglu too promlllltll in politics, tltey wotld lavoe ad 111)eetiIg and
passI nHWntenl e upOll hih. I have Io doubt ill IlvOWI minid (though 1 hlaveo no ilnforml-
tlon Iolll others thait asich wiai those cnso) but what Outlaw wis killed lin order to break
tip tlhe orgnizttiot of thlo colored voters ill ity owII county, or frighltn m hl away
from voting.

Q.srtion. Were othor puInllshmltes Infllited in your county, besides this f
AntIer. Yes, sir. In cOlu011 11011ence of Ont11lw's IllllrdOr I l1egro by the la11 o o Wi-

liaul Pt1ryear, a halftalph fellow, who, It ewasn aid. saw souImo of It ntioghbhor roturt-
inr ii dlisguiso fro11 GIrahtlli, those llght that Outlaw wis Ilitnlg, wllS drlowlned inl the

Queslion,. WVuro there any whippings in tihe colnity t
Answer. Yes, sir. I beholvo thllr woro ono hundred or oneo hlundrln and fifty ill tho

lsat two years i1 the cotuty, white and black. Soi11 have been whipped two or three
times.

Queslton. Before there was any provocation, what was tho goueral character of the
colored people ill regard to violnlco; were thoy pclaceabluo

i I I
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4Ast9eer, Y.s, sir, as a ceas. IThero havo Individua llv instances it which thoy
collllitted crliesl of cole,.

Qurstlon. Were they riles i thlle future of violneo Il
.ierswer. O, rnoa I over thought they had any organized party in my part of tile

colutry to cou!llnlit lany violenli'e.
Quallon. Is not their character rather the cnltrary where tlere is no pirovoention t
IAnslrrr, I thlinlk l hley iroe It vory I1peaceably-dispols eil 4eh..e of people.
Qu'tio. 1O0 oll know whoa thl s organi ution lirst started in North (!irollia 7
Answir. No, sirI; ny fltt knlowlcwlg of it wom somni tIh o during tim presidential

calinvIao of il1m. I etanvImased illy oulllty oili the oymlour itnllV 11141iir tileket, and welnt
nluto tho county of 1tnddi1ldp 1tnl made a l.e4h at LilirIy. Thr it goutloeninull front

(nilford Conuly, by tho name of Iligghls, caimno np to me anld 1old0 that was his hnii-
1ness; Fuld I being n i t rog idmoclllrat, faulted, of colors, favorabl o tho ci n, llS, had lin)
dtliclecy inI alllroielili nfi about it.

ri(oa, \Wllas tho ordiier malldo Im of to adlvanc the c a of thi demor'itleO party t
.Answcrr 0, yom ; uldoll)tedly.
Qnt'ion, 1)o you kllnow who l tihe recognized leader and htend of it In the Stlte of

North Carolin
.Ierl'. I110 Ido ot; PI'remhldellt Johson wal m11d to havIlO been the louder in the United

t iltrs ; that wals tle Initorllatilon given to o 1th19 nolnlmor when they cuano li,
1 utimion. I)o 'voll t not ll whether that wats trno i
Aislrrr. No, sir $ only it wO o s tathed.
Que1llot,. WaNs Ihi 11 any itulortandll ng that tilt organization it the collty wna coil-

nected with tilt, Stat) oglllnultatiiloul t
Aswter. 0, vyO , slr: tlit. was ultferstood, that It was conneeted not only through-

oat the Xilate, biut throllghlout tho .111it4e.I States.
Qursllon. And ran ,lown to it preluct I
jIINIerT. Yes, Hr4' ; to it cmplllp, ullller rllnillfnld o(f Ia clinlll.

Qlliun. Ilow lllng were you ill meltllar o ' tllhe orgalnllztionl In good Standing I
AIsRwer. Well, sir, I supllplo o lily standing WoO good kll to tihe th e I Was ircstod hy

Colonel Iik ; still nly fiend1s, in Ipromceclut g mly c inh for the nollulll)ljl as it caall-
dati for the Ihoule of ' re'pre pntltives of Nort ath rolina, iiotn with soiiue opposition
amon1 the rampint irit, oif the Kli-KIilx oin eccoumnt of what they called liy diatiihc
tion. to the ory1 tlidion. Thiey said I had ratlr taken i positioll igahlist It within
thil o"rglitioll t ; ibut ily stainling, I uppose, could hI conshilert d good 1up to that

Quettluto. Were those outrages, whipphigs, &c., more frequout ofter the organistioll
started it your coilllty f

AntSWIer. 4 never luad any bl'tfor .
Questidlon. It was ipeacetbl be're theo organization of tills Kl(ii t
/Isrhcr. Yes, sir.
Quctlion. Thelo violence that took place, then, wis loet front the ludividulId acts of

irrilespolhsiile me, but by order of til) organization t
JInrcer. My !n lprslomn is this: Tho orgllanlzatiol did not roemlli il its original

pIurlty ; I do not think illn nmny intancs they ever took the trolley to carry proceed-
Ings through the ro~erllhr chlll ; I think, it a great lIlanly IllstouceSC, they ,just galth-
ered ill en uighbollhooids in ealp, a1n(d agreed together to (exeute i l decreoI; a mlllmblllr
from anlotherll ' c11111 woullld ctuIo allnd tell his frinl4 that tiere waIIH llch It plerlsol
needed soll atlttlention, fand they would go out and attend to llis cao; that was done
ill order to prove a1iIbl; the 111 In who was whipped or injured would generally us-i-
poet Olll) p)erlso who lived in t1he il lghborhoo)l ; that is tilth great reason that ne110110
of tlhell have ever boon caul ghlt or arrcstieil

Q' ue'tllion. You ca'iltmloE gut t thle 11111
JIularse'r. We cannot gt t he1 ;on ; and I think it is very probable there aro ulintbers

of lmellu iI thie organization who, if thoy had over betHn brought to the piuch before a
jury, would have told tlhe trulh about thle matter; but that was prevented by installed

()not occurring in which tiey were brl;oght out.
SQulln. It would be ditlioult to make 1up it ,jtlry ill tho ordinary way witlholt iiav-

lug ?ost( of thee on it t
Answr. Yes, si' ; esp1leialiy when the sheriff and a ll his deputies were Lembltrs.

. By Mr. JAYAnrl:

Quetislon. You have Sp9okenl of your separate organlization; you 1e(1n1 secret political
organizations f

Alasw cr. I 4do nliot know that thle ILeon ghl wao a secret organization ; they held plhllih
S1 demonstrtito s and had imair,'higl I klow nothing about the TuLeague, except that it
was ar it relpubllicanl orglliitioll ; I bhtove nobody denied ilbing a Iltnebor of thl Luieagno I

QuBalion. Do you knlOW whether that is nil ollth-ho1uld as8ociatioll or not I
A, ; ir. I do not, except as I have lheardl I do not know that thero is nll oath at all.

i ,
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QuIcstion. Do I nmliorstand you to ay you took an olth to support tho Whito Birothor-
hood f

.ltlurt'v. I did.
Quodollo. Who hadulitlsured tho oth
Anl.rrr. A o nug Ian Iby tho unlal of J1ol A. Long, who is now horol illy partner

io th1 law uIilinell's.
Qltnriotl, 1D)l I undorlitnll you to lhIIy tlht, your oath was, to ohoy all lawful ordoer~t

telllr 't.t (lIJt y aill order ,
Q.culton. 'I'Thln you dlid not, uio tho word hiwlfil il your forilller anlwr ?
Alwuar I did liinot illttlli to do( it all regular I rdnil'l, I Illtended lto ly I all orders

lawful within the ouler.
Qurction. lIhl I uinetrstllnd you correctly, to say that all slentonttc passed by thoI o

01ca1ip wero to bI tthe resu1lot of a unnll111iilil voto f
Anwrtrer, Yes, Mir that wan the regulation.
Quesllon, BlId nty member avto I
leus'er. YIN., slr; on1 ntegativo would rtvotIt theo Iuanagoe of any docre.

Qutuwllon. Ilow muiniy uc11h Inletin9g did yon pronally atitnd I
Anstarr, I lnve3r iwon lit but olue in tlly Illi,
Question. Wholero was that I
A.ninrer, Near (Graha t Ii aot ita 11ilh olt, of to ecorplorlti) hiniit.

4Qrsllon. Whliit 110lloll was takl t ta t lim o t
Ans irc'. Notlhlng xcept the Inltitll ion of s(0IIOe there or four tlOel)mbe rs.
QUt4llon. Was aly nilushinotnt (decred f
luIIerI'. No, air; that waInll, J n1ppos, (80to thr!o or fotr days afterward.

Question. Hlavt you pornonal knowledge of lth votig of any soulnltn of1 punish-
mont t

Ansirer. h111vo not,
Qucstloi. ViO tho evidence iin Outnltw's Iloe pbllihiled t
Answer. No, sir; heforlo lth (orl'll's i(ttest, you lllelllan

nrlir~n. What county was ho kilhdl in I
,Aiu'er. AlhtlaI1neo,

Quctiolu. Will)o was the pros~ualting ollieor f
A.eiot.. J. 1111111,
Qurollon. Do you know whether he Ieve~' took steOlp to haII any onto indicted for that

olioluo It
A.Nser. I do not think ho over took any steps. I do not know that h o tu any

effort Ibforo the grand Jury.
Question. Wlere do'e ho hivot
Aistr, In Ashboro, Iandlolph (County.
QtAioNIo. )il yoI talke fin oath ill thil Invihblo Enmtirl I
r.nsraer. No, sir; I took ilan outhll who! I Joined thl Consitutlional Unon Ourtllds,

which was Illtolit tho sallte.
Questilou. Was nlot, on1 of the conditions of that ilth entiro secrecy ill regard to all that

was embltraced It It I
.Answler. Yes, air; and death was tho penalty.
QuctRon. l)id I ullIertant d yolu to saly that n411100 you11 publicly renounced your con-

nection with tho organization anld had11 dl10sco4 its Necrot, you hlad been treated with
coolnos by your firmer f1i'ndsl t

Aniswer. Yo, sir; I have ion publlishIl by th noW5,1np.lll, tihe HSetinlll ('1l)oolally,
and otl er ar o i'n ofsilnaller ntoto hIavo talkoll sOllo notico of it. Noln hiavo splokoe
il good tornl" of e.

Qulcslion. Except t ho mllatter of nowsrapor talk and lpartial'coolIess to you, have thoro
boeon (lly aCcts of vtolencl toward you t

Anstrcr. No, sir; there, ha beon 110o attomlpt.
lQuestion. Hiiavo youl coltilill(ed to resale it the iinO place I

Atiwaer. I have.
Qulc tlon, Aidlt continelld your avocitiouls t
A ,8ci'er. I have attended very l )osOly to lily own busiso11." i haivo not mixed nll pulb-

Ieo shioin.
(,lttion. lHave you aily knowledge whether tllosO organization of whlii yoll hllvo

spoken exist n11o 1
Aalier., Well, I thlnk they do, outsldo of ily county. I ecaiinot say it rellly oxists a I

an orgiization lii iliy owni eoliiltY lnow. I think it wats demoralized by tho interfer-
once there. I think they exist fit thie ljohtig counitien, pI robablly int tho State, lti
other ilihnc(!, to 8omli ex tet,.

Question,. Did I aiilnderrtlnd yo that thlo eleiotions nl 1870 wvoro not illpedilE) by this
orgallizationl ill tho clntillthcs of which you spulko f

Answer. I do not think it wii; I aim satialled it wvi not in illy couity jult tt (I that
time.

Q uetfon. Wore you a callldltiato at the last Oletlon i

I U
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Anetrer. No, sir; I withdrew from tiho clnnlvae at lo thlo I was arrested anud after
my letter wles publil1ed.

Q .t-lio., Hlad yon bloon nlomiltod at that(lint lteoe Wero yon on tho tlokot t
Ansrer. Yes, sir.
QtieAIIon. l-or whllat
AI e' l'r. L' Fr llti l iholi of relr' senllatii'H,
quetllione Whltn did von withdraw I
,i4ru'er. A1,'unt. til 'th of Jllt, I wtas arre4,td nll fio Il5th, and reloamld on:tho 1t11h.
Qutsllon. Hlave you hold eonn ltatilons with mltioler of the reiIuiltis pi'ty wilhi

respect to h testitlmony here t
Ansir. I lhave tiilisil to repilblhean alholuit the sto of nlillir' there.
Quentitlon. 4llto y'or rtllinltIo Itton f roim the demotlhnltio tkt i
.IlI(lre'r. Ye'e, ill', anil Inltreo. I never ildte IIIV revelation to t repullicai or ally

otf her ep4.rimel oI)lid of th orgaIl izlt 14to I ly 1 Itll)' member, or having anythlllg
t0o dIl) loit It, or I t1 olbjeetu44'r 111t1, or aniythitoI of Ihlt kind, befoil'r that.

Queellon. YOU spoko o of 1)r. Johll A. Mono , of feltighlt.
. iu44er. 114' liv'5d1 at (Co tiny's Shopjes; It WS iatll I(illigh I1 1111 tio eOilrvolratio)ll

with hint h t wi it er.
Q all'8on, ou ti tnllt, 14 1 IIdIIierl'ltood youe, ithlti h had 11'nt'd you thlt a analorllty

of the (imml rvIaI Ive meibll4'' of tho legt klit ro Wtrel'4 t1eim1 lberS of' th Invisi4 hnpi re;
wi4 W11it 5 t hat o)veill loll I

An I)fIW4er. 8 oe thlO iti, wiier ; I thhuk il ltdWhroary.
) 34ration, Do volt meniit tllerti of the t re1lit North (aroli legis iltr Io

Isr. No, sir; tit 414hl legl 4ltnre. NN e lecte' It noW o11 ls4t Allugttt.
(,Jutllion. lWhalt, w'o thl'e prepod llhlrnc of tllUth ioullt ill tho lllltutre o f )170 1
.la1rNer. 011i f o hit 1dr1a Irl idi twIoy ieIlllr of thi e house, only ilolit oi'tv or
Iforty-tIv were t14' 4riervtIitie, In tho WnltilIot, out of fifty t1mberII), thorl e wor't Idoltm

thirteen (onlerv I dives.
Q~11utio. Wht''el does Jos1 iah T01 'rr lte fI
.Ainswer. h Ii i11 lte ; It.' tell Is 1lit 1110 e lll l at liahrlit1.
Que reionr. lin Voe y 14lrsonal knowledge of ho 11h111lIn of pun11 hnnent upo any in-

dhivhlnt iinll |dutnitu'lle oi' tho srientlto of one of' thi se orgonlizititn i or iN your knoW.
ledge,, derived fr u hearlay I

,Ansilrer. YeWt, 1ir'; I thilik Onthiw was hung Intrallt to seontonce.
Q1tAliu, lhiw do) you klow that f
Ailtnslrr. I knoIw thailt e orgaization of till) White Brotherihood Iiunig hii,
Question. 1%tore youi thoti a tmellliber of it, f
An.srer. I wtas,
Quetstion. 1)id 'oull vote iponl his case
Answer. No, sir.
Qnal'iont. V'er you preons llt tihe Inoting that condemnOliled hhn t
An.'Inr. No. sir'.
Queh ion. Ilow, then, did you know I

An llstrr..1i, ellle' of1' tlte orgalnizliotl who wrle present tit tilt hianghig told too after-
ward that they were there. At leastt one member r did.
: Qurtelo. IN lit thie only cUile of which yo cai lll teilak
Anmcrer. Wlell, I know oif maot1 whlppings which I learned froin minoiers of the or-

ganization afterward were donvl'y the organi nation.
Question. What year wero they "
Answer. In the. year i18169. Outlaw wnas hltlun iI 1870.

t Qaueiion. Do you know of anly naotnslce Outlaw's of tho charieter yolu ldesorlte I
Answer. In 111) own c01nty I do not. Yes, t4ir; tiherlo werON on o1' two whipIpillgs I

think, in the Sp'ii g, some thltum after Outlaw wivs hung; dlre ctly aflor th qlltund of
United States otll er were sent11 to ny 1tow. I think It Inilton ll hon was whipped.

Questio,. flow long were tlhe Unitel 8tMat'es oopss stationled there
,Ansier. They a)11 shortly auftr Outlaw was hi:u g-about a week, I think-and they

were thero regularly, think, two or thr e days intervenlig betwon thit doparhtr of
oni Compllnliy and the conlinlg of another, One company witas ordered to Luntlbrton,
Robeson County, omo tie fi September. They were tire regiharly ine eptonlber.

Q'csmon. Who wits in cot t3ma'ld t
fAnelirer. The firtt companyil that caamo4 waii in o lilindii of Captlin Collliis. 1 forgot

the ttmhtor of lis regiment. The next w's in colniiitlnd of iCaptain Johlin A. Androwf,
brovot lie tioanut, colonel. rTh last was i1 comilmand of Evan T'holiats.

i ieQuetuion. You say they were teet to Limibertoni, Robesoi County t
.l t Answer. Yes, sir; to sup pr;m a band of robbers in that comtty.

Question. have you anly knowlldge of any other organized h)aidi of mou to commit
violence lit the 8tat4 thtian those, you have uontionetd 1f

Aewtter' No sir.
i Queslion. Etlhor by hearsay or othelwiseo

An wer. I hIaveO s8n so801e publlcatiols inl the Soutltel about a band of colored mol

il
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who wore hmiarnn ntrns In Witlke CUonty, ''hloy tried thol, fit t spoolid ,swo1io of tho
spremle corit of Wako Coity list weok, inod ltly wtlor nequit ltld. I dh not pay
Inlchlt iltlio to it. It wII s1td i h1 tilhat wtiO s sh nl1 iorganizllatif oi, nd, I Ixbilove,
that It was ollhth.-omtd, I have not read the ovleidtnc,

fly the Cr.AIixn.llN
Q0rstllion. Yo tslitced that i tiiJority of ttlhe legilhatutin of 1870 wCero

roltlilihhii, li th t i)r. Moore told yoll tht I l tnjurity of th conservatlvo iumbetlr'
of that legllxli1ir wriot t ll0holes of t,111 orgaiililZ 1iii1 If

An1-e'r. Thait is whliat I stiltel. A Irpnil liit rn cold noIlt Join Ihe il'l orgnllliltloli 11111C
hlie violated the priltihie le iprofit-odI,

QueWlion. Yol stntd thaillt t)he l meetlllg at which you woe, inititted wasnear (ira1ihaili
WIHs it hold i i bIt ihling I

Ani sr. No, sirl l I t ll wod , Thore wore,l thluk, omio Ilify orisxty lleiib'r
lpresenlt wheli I gt t lhere, ''y all lhad oil their IIsguiics, I did niot Iihavo iiy ditsgilse
lylf I never owne l olne or hItd on oll.

Qnestlion. 1 )l you rteognito ll ly pirsl s !tIl in that dtsgntisoe
Altrclie, No, lri 1 bl'ctt~s their tfle:on woer covered I thel gown exti] leld to Iheir fi!ot,

and it wieis or1llIlllna mtell iabli Itle h iad with hornl1,
Q1(tiornll. W'rel they 3y11'or il('ighloi whom lll 1i(1 out di know after yoill llscovered the I
.A lsurer. iYe's, sir'; niii of th, ln took oil' thlrt d4igul s iti tliy piesouce.
Qnrslliou,. llw wai$ fi' the m'Ietig protected f(r'oiu hliidi ?
Answei'r. I lekels. Sutlill were posted around oil the dge of the uiblio roiad

leiitllig to (tirimllli nii/1 to thile Ilaw Illver, aboutii a millh tlitnit, It w iiil Il thlick woods
and they Iposted teniills in very i oihcllon, Tih approach ofl il ptllnoi witn tallrked
by It i illg of tile 1lililds, two s)ips. If he liw w it li m1elltr lit oubt Wliop l hils I os,
andtl he wias lniswored by the t llinioln rln io i to another till he eolil to tlhe relgilar
metalig. Cndiahlites wero lroullht iI I ln tll 8in 111111nuiliiir' by 1IebiliI, rs of the orgall-
zittion. Thely, of courlll, hll1 li11,1 lOpprliolehed ihlluit. it billtflle',
Qllcl/llon. \'in there A- retl'cllc Ie ti the Ulllll(1itlon o' tit' iitd States hin fiy of

the 0ntlih t
AItisterr. I11 tiltr C'olinttuthonl Unionlli (OI1artI1, 1i8 I udllertood, lnt hi tthe oath, lilit

Ill tthe expjlaiill of tihei ollujet, it woos stated tEl boi til roitltablishllnntit of the Cotstli-
tutiol n it won, without the l1m11onll0lt .

Quletllo. Were yolli sworlil to uL1)lpoit tithe (C slltitiltu(in of tlhe Uiteld Status I
lAnser. I mi cerirtin I wiLs Ilot iii the White' brotherhood, mliid I think they are n0ot

in tile Collstiuttionl IlihUnioun (lulrds.
Queslllonl. 'Whlerle illy rcfrei'tce waIllS 1Illd t te til, Constitution of tile IlUnited Satus

wht uxpllaiitioll was iillIad no to thie IileaIIItg I
Ail81rrr. TIheIre wos ino reforencol whiatover illmade to it in the WVhito brotherhood. Iu

the Constitutional IUnlonli (inds th ol jct wIot , n I iihave statedl, as il iderstlntid, to
restoreit ile C!oti;on W i It wit, witlloull the ameLnnIO t blroughllt ibollt 1by the
rcconlxtrlotiol policy. '

Question. HIlvo you an11y kiiowledgeo bout thle attempled neaa laton of lnator
Shlotiler I

Answer. Fronator Shoftler inltrotluced ia bill illto the legishlturo authorizinlg thile gov-
ernor to declare a conlity 5it Itasurrectilo, and to elill out tho niilitla to sullppre1s raids
andt distulrblliuceo of thle pe.ceo. The act appears il the statltutest o"f 18619 anl 418"70. The
litroductioln of the bill critd ol nsidlerablo indignllation atoinlg thle iiiln, M of the
organization. Tll first I know about it, a frielond by thoe nalno of W. 8, Ilradshaw
whose aflidavit I think allppears i evidence, cmlll to tmo oneo today in (Orahal, and told
111e that xetenclI hitul boen p1ld ont Shothilie, anlid tilt KlaI would beo lit Shotieruors

,houie that nillt to oeXeeito him. That wat some titIe during thoe recess of tho legisla-
tuore fo thoe ClirliatUnls holidays. It adjourned over from l iioult till) 20th of I)ecembller
till the 16th or 120th of January. I told Blradshtaw it ought to beo lroveted If posibloe.
Shortly afterward, I think, Dr. Moore, a member of tite legislature, cane into town,
and I told hit about It. lie consulted with me, and finally algrtetl to get oil l horse
that idgh t anid go in tll direction Iti which thue ml n were coilin, llandi turn thorn off
by toll I tlh t that- Soft'ler had gotno to (tlolelsholrt,. J)r, Moore ,iid go, and hlie after-
ward lnlormed 1ile that hio llot thel parties anld prevaiild tt ii than y the unm1o of
Jamesllll I)rldshliiw o tell them that Sloftiher was in Greetllsbor'o, aidl that his wifo was
it a prcc:trioous coltditiol, about giving birth to a ltildl, mind by various argulloents t( 11(

relsmniga lie indo tluced theln to go back. Ile told II1 he knew threo of the 11011n in the
crowd, loo was 1 .N. Strudwick, a meltler of the legislature front Orangoe; and an-
other was A. liegepath, of llihiboro.

Questlon. Mr. Shonflner, consequently, was not killed t
Answer. No, sir. I have learned minec that hlie was actually in Greensbora. I did

not know itLtt he tiho. Ca p tglin E. 8. Eulles, who was a member of the Constiti-
tional Ultiout Guards, stated In itsl examination before tho justice that ho heard of the *

a M
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tnatme effort ,r being inatd to murder hillt that light, and he c ariedl hlhn to OreonsboroI
Ihittdced hilt to go,

qti ,on. )dl Iny inlembers of the organtizttlion tmake anty tlattOenlt about theirktnowlidge of or iprtirtitlaton it the nitirter of Outlaw ?Anlstrer. Ye, all', r. I sttfld ifo that Jame tt Iiralshaw told e heIto was along witi
the crowdl that tutrdored hlu.

Quotilon, I)id you kllow hhn to be a lmentber of the organization 1
, INtwer. YIe, tr.
Q1uetio, WVul tOhere tiny other perAot-a ttan allnltd Whiiteo

ltri. There wsll It yolllug Ittu by thl lllnllo WhIite; hto wit qulit it youthll, I do
not revolie't tilit I evr saw hila bllitrJ e hol spoko to tei about it, l)ireotly after t' to
soldiers ut thltero (I s tlllpos 11to itad learnlled tiht I wits It iae11boer) Ite euItnl, 111p to roont thiit satret 1Au tmid, " I udorsltatlu l the olhor hero hitas got th niatmo of ibiteo i of
tn boys t hat wtre Ihere (to other day." I uIIdorstood ilt to rerfi t toh tll lt Oltlaw
Wiat hIIng. I)I| tll 1hitt I hald not lid anl y inthniftlon of tho kltid. I lid not know that
sttlC waits te ll cs, Tlhitt was thit only eonivorsatltti I had with hllih,

Qurcabtol, io you know where lirllahliw is nowt
Answer, Ieto weiti West; lut Ihe la t t iot ilow, fit Altunmnao Countly, or wais, so I

wattl hatred. I haveo l iint e Ittl,

By Mr. IIAYAIt:
turiitn. ll s ialk{ of White holding is mere youth. How yotultg were hboys permitted

to oin this organtitation T
Iti *ler. 10,ntly, I do tntt know. I think heo was egllteen or nielotc entau old. luo

lived in tlo couttllry, itttl I hlttd not beenll aIcqttaited with hihnt I think he wais its
onll t a tillnn usl I ttkow that belonllgd to it. I did kt o llw aite yotlg li ti witho bLoltonged

to it n ia tlotli r ! eetlon of the uottt ry, by thei initl of MoMtllrrity.
Qruallon. Ily tle rnilo of the orgatizathia , did youths of hils ge botneeon inmembra f
Answer. There was no Inquiry tAs to nge. I ant satisled, hIowever, that a more youth

wold not hlitvo Imitn taken iI,
Quclion. llow old was this one I
Atltler. About elgitIeeIt or tti ttetlen.
Quetaloi. D1)d you ttake any part lit the war oil elthor aidot
A'einser. Yes, 5rl I was in the cinfederato arny three years; aoutt eightteoIn iontlths

If the intlutry erviweo Ii(d about the 11o length of thuo in thell cavalry. I belotlged
to the Fllt regilfut, ;Goucral Iatrringer's brigalde, Company If.

li tle t (Jtnt CA AN:
Queslto. Ho itr its yoll know, what, 1i your lbetlief to t lie tirolloportii of porllorn In

this organizf ation whtt were solttdlrs lit the coifederuto service I
-Ailere'. Ietally, now, thn majority. Nearly every ut loi fi tll clllllntry wa1is a soldierill the army, between the ages of ixteent atid lilly.
Qut'sfton. Aro tile tniljority, of iIrtAtnal in IIte or lglitllit)tt 1onfederite, tsoldlrst
Anstrer. I take it to bo so, lllliy hIcentus a Itjilorlity of tll ineut were it tlht confetd-

orlito setlvice it in otal wiay, either in thell Junitor or senior reserves, 01' or regular IserviCe
Iii corroborltioni of this testimony, we reftir to the evidicet talOn ill

the oxit atio bll ef hore Jutdgo Thouilat, il the l enoir Couty (le , coit
Intlllicatcd int the Presdelnt's illessiage, itod to the te t4ntioliV h ifo your
colllittee of W. S. Brad'lutw, J. W. Loug, 'rhitomis . Willifiorti Luilen
11. M ,lllirr, tnd lGeorge W. logrr , atll L' of wholil woret miinelieri't of thll
organization. The oiath, of wlich the substance is given ill Mr. loyd's
teHtilony, is its follows :

You ioltutnly swear itn tihe pretsonc) of Alnmghty iod thitt youth will lnevr rovel the
little of tl persIon who ilttittel you)l and that you will never rove\til what i8s llow
about to comi to your knowllede; will that you are not now at Iellliler of tie lted
String Older, linion League, IIt rotut of Amteria, GrAnil d Artily of thet Itepltllie, or iny
other organization whoso ali id itteith:nll il to destroty tho rights of the oiouth, or of
the State ) or of the people, or to Alovato the negro to a political equtlilty with your-
self I; illd thallt you are opposed to all Iatlh Itriucilew: o help youl G(lod.

You firtlithe swear before Ahnilghty God that ,yot will be tro to thie Jr lrnIliles of thibrotherhood and theo members thereof; and thatt yon will never roveal iany of the sucrots,orders, aoet , or elliets, anll that you wll never make known to anly lorisoio, ulot a kniowl
inlIember of thlti brotherhood that you tire a ioimbletr yoursell f or whole iIare iothorsl I iiand
that you will never at'ilt tn illtiatiing, or allow to be initiatld, if youl can proven tIt, anly ont belonlgit. to theo Red 8trinlt Order, thilon Letagne, tieres l of Atteria, (lrandArlny of the Ue l iltllc, or any one holding radical views or ophlnonslt Iatol should any
Smwnbor of tis brotherhood d, or their faitlilies b in danger, you will inform thoit oftheir danger, and, if neiccsary, you will go to their a tsetaao; and that you will oppora
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all radical atd nogres in all of their polittarl de Anisian I and that ailould ainy rdictal
ior nogro bloo on, lhlluseo, or Ill rer i ny miiotiler of lli blrothrlrhool, youl will tuwit Itl
punlshildng itina In iIy nunor in r ramp tony t livelt,

You thirtltr war tat you will olioy ill c all tii mnll nnOtto of tihe chl of ofyour
clulp or brotherhood, should It he in yoerr power o to ldo,

Olivoln upon thli, your olllgtion, tat Yiou will l nvorgiLvo tlih word of dlintroom uIlllow
you aria Illn relt lol ofa usitme inc nul:d thinld you hour It, glve by illy bIlrthor, 'you1
will go to his or thollr atinistilico ndlll 8tholll ianly limlleor roVlnl unlly of Iho Aero ts,
l(ob, ordlors, or' a dlcts of the lohth r1ool, yoni will Iit leat In utlI hlingK t 11itlll Ill nly way

those c+unop may llreot or alpprovo oft , lhelp you (ltl.

With this tetotil0oly 11a(1 t he teL'LI8 Of tills oath hfl o ImliII, 11) rCelaOit
a1ble aln ell dotlbt trlt tho pr ose of this organiti'llZlll)ol wait l)olitihal;
ailld ally 1attonll)t o11 thli part of the witnelssel to give it the (Iclliralter of
a leoagilO siimp ly for the protection of pron 11and111 pr'O )'t, (~h 11e)( viewt(d
only a1s tilt a+d ditlOini otviloullce of' the extielt to whleh Its demorallii'/ilg
effect antd ilfluence have been carried, iti of their Ignorance of its real
character.

It is to be niotleod that, afteVr enjolling Neero'ee, the fhlst, rqulisto to
lomemlberlllp i1 tiiit thle novitialto is IOt a Inlembllr of the t lied string"

order or of the "Hl eroes of Ametricia," lBaring inl ind tll tht ts order
(lleroes of Amlieritl ) wasI ol)poled to the r1b(elloo0, that Its nIelteler's

were cleared with treason uagullnist the confiedernley, lltld thit it 1ild for
Its ob.eltt adlherencet to thile Constitution of the it lled Staites and the
restoratiotl of the Uldion," it follows that the spirit of the organlliztio n
into whlih ment are admitted undelur this osth 8 thlrat of the rebelllon, ll(nd
that it refuses fellowship to those who wore true to the United States.
The second requisite is that altileialiti are inot )members of theim Union

League. Taking the obljets of the IaIgti, as given in tho testmolln0y, it
ti clear that no member of it could he admitted into this order; and thatl
fnll obligation "to tro o t1 O the CIonstitution of t.he UlJited, StlteH 1111(1
to the constitution of North (arolina, ad to sllport anld deofeid themo"
disqualified the 1111111ma who had taken it for tletIlmbership iln the 1" White
lBrotherhood.)

The third re uisiite I that the candidate is not a Ieltbeir of the
"1Grand Army of the Reopubli; 11so that the soldiers of the Union Army
cltntlot 1)e admtlnitted into it. Int the light of this re quirementl it is not at,
all singullart at the rev latiol should h e 1 lmade that thue mllnjorit;y of its
llOlltbers( had been soldiers ill the robel armily.
The next usertion, guarding against ill y other possible orgmlizationl

similar to those named, is that they, " thie Heroes of Ammica," the
" Union i league " 1aln11 "the (ranud Artny of the Itepblie1" havo the
aim and intention to destroy the rights of thle 8outh, or )1f the States,
or of the l)eople, or to elevate the negro to a political equality with" the
white mn. Asserting this, the man initiated is sworn that he is opposed
to all such prinoiphes. As if this were not enough, the obligatatio is
made expreas that no mIie mbel of these organizations, or " alty olne
holding radical viows or llinions" shall be allowed to be initiated. TIle
further oltigiftion to " oplpose all radicals oand inegroes in all of ;heir l)o-
litical dealgn," sonto members of the order tiated they did nut r'U01eme0l-
bor. But whether it wais a part of th obligation or not, the efl'ect of
the precedig obligutioni leads to that result,

It is not necessary to pursue the argulnent tflhther, nor to cite from
the evidence to show tlat an organization, itself secret, which by the
terms oft' its oath exclules 1all members of one political party, and Inem-
bers of other secret sw)oities whose olbjets were to protect and preserve
the goverlment of the United tatets, i of a political chararfoter. What
is that politf$l character:? The testimony is uniformlr that none but
temberso of the democratic or conservative party in the State of North
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Carolinm JoiIWtl it. 'White iing the~ Cfl14 M t1~lio eN~ltt ttn'l t~CS f the
plolitilul urwtyt whielh, suc01d11)g to thu te.8th1flly t4otee'4 1tt t 1'ort~y thitlti
windl of I ttulitiiuci'iit a lrolle'i ill thec all ( 181, re1O1(- hO , to fity the eri-t
of it, 11uile'r greutt t!ouuittioi to) pullhto t heir othillt)Mt or to) withhlold
11011 un iiltioI04 Whien o'imuem were t'hiugcl ttgltl1tit th eiti ITo mhow horn
0114hislj et~ 11s flowed, we give tie tet Ihoiy of siover'id get'ilet of
11igh 8ttieilfg ii o)jljhllitO j)llitiPt11 panl'ic k, InI their owln ri'ori$. ludgou

('Ith'.01 of INorth (C)uitr asl, whoi( wims eottiwl foer pi'Isouuvt's trreste i ase
11111eittbof' tit'r t' I~K1ltx~ IKiltli ")11 p11011ee' aplpjeht'loh) to 111 elite
Chilrgedl 11tt writ.- oh' hitdiemM ('U) , (tutes i11 r~l'mv 11 te 1 healr-
lu~g lipoll1 those wrtits toiolo's:

Q~ercl.i nVoi t th lie imrinlg of thneia pafrtlea$ before theiio juelgeo i ooked opon it
involving n purtiui11 t quesion f

AnIive'r. %N ell. It (°111110' Illledttteh, a1ftor tho~ al1)ilienitii). fo~r tho wit of lhabefig ear-
)Ina, 11114 tho paeplo told1 ItoeonutO greatly otl)(It4d. It I04,lIIale+i, tiher'alor)o4, tlleIwtilt of'
it partty 01111lu11t4'r',

Qur.'lIun. Wom it not, Iioked ulpon 1114 involving tle 1,4°111110110A 1111 et' the' piwlil ill
ti o tto with r e'gard to ti'" 16-1klIl l EDWIIIyItiollI ? V11 W to nt that 1110 tu n hI hell
theo1p1111110 owilliuet rail at thart 1111101

Arer. J calt iitd 411 inwert ith iot 1 4)11.ot
(li!uellIon. 111 other wt1Y44, wanI~ tC iot loetl1 u1)401 hi')til light thiit thee lotig olielli-

b)011 of tife eoulsorvitlvt parlty Etitlwl.1401I ht toMip l 01'ee or ietIlo Viers oit 444ggea, whiile
tlloo of t ho ro(1 libielli party soaight to hrieg th elm to jotliev 1

JIIIt'P~. vt'll tilt-, that wi (Illil'Itl ; I V111114tut tidy thait it, WIIS 114)
Qumleloll. It lit for tilt) viva 11arp1omo ot gotting 5001' uaiiiidid opiliou of t1 ilet tIhilt 1

lit thei ii 1)42stlol). 'iakiig N o iewnin~owal the iiidiiC iere)4s4'p of tij~nome14rvtive
orgllnillltoutit ofNorth (nroliae11, wok you "fly that they maeinnivoeolly *Untt 1iniheol-i
tidingly te11l jiit~etl'41 tIoot rage's 1

Ankfew. "Yell, fill-, I know tut" they f114] to sonic extet; tool 1 kot that thoy wore,
elharged witili not lol1ng it. to a alnleient extent,

( telfon.1 'f'illing the )enidiiig 111011 1lE 11' presses of the rt'p4t11204)licn g iZUiation~, 1d
IIthor 1111tljmiv'll4I ° anti( lnlilelitatillgly (1411 moco theoe ontrilges I

Q~todlont. The ti fny esoppaort or1 apology that theo orgnlnzlrt1444 or its o)ltI'ig4)ia hilt wats
fromt Miot c4oiervttivo pafrty 1

AaRxlerr. YeAit sir; Io ilot end lag thawn. ' grunt, that they wee foi'tited for thfe paloso
of noting against t the Ui fol 101 a~nt 4. I bae yv e roeluee,1 th ho 4th11r.

QC wwlon~. Thallt wife the groundli taken Iii apology f1r thiwit
Aiieto', Yeti, sir.

JIudge Mettle, one of ther *iudgem of atewj sprouneo cotirt, it re pulican,
1 testifies O~il thO 111( S tll uject t, 1f11Oows:

Queetion. Whant e thie exiptt1ssiall of pubic le sliinit with rl'orertll4 to tlio ot-
ragos 1 1 s 1,14 I ii'ty 44 division ; and4 If 450, how Is thi )OitilIlooIt iideld f

Ansivrr WVoll, eir, it great mantiy of 4411 )ll'ti421 leoniltlllll tltc ut ragi's ; but, stranuge. to
ally,9It greitt Ironyl o f tot)r het. pf~toplo we111 to thi11k Htt It Iai right, ill11y, If it toils
notV forl ti) iMi1-idixt theyW tiiod ntt have aiythtli tii 4)4tn.-e4 iiea 04' autlto a(llt',
fi114 that I he la-iiux jive' their only 1)rol)~t IC)). 1 Iwoiia 11411141 of t of1144 i' t h1e lt.'st llfes
lit thfe Stutet iming tboeso o'tpre'tednns. A greet mni ay4 thioy 111141k (hut thatt thft it-
xlhix arit)111(44.e or' 1111 sui ex pie'$iOlla Its 4lhat.

l, nrsliun. Ia to 50144' Ioclief thbat tile; or~ti.ltZ11tiotle 1114)- oenollr11geel by t11e Iea that
they have the sei 1pjort of' either oIf the Itllitih'l atrties, e~ta t party I

Anasier. Wel,l $11', I ('li1t flt the file~t thalt all thoi 11144t11110T4 o f It Hiat we 11n10w
or have rover itt'utld of belong to toe palrty. I Allild dIislikr, very In lthi to believe thtt
till of tiheKwinat party wortot olera of it, or even aipproeved ot I 1144, I ]no4w viley
do4 nolt. I lmtiiei'e th1e mnost ollihelt, aid I haid in ilewj lg11a1ii Comnty, im titoluelig 1111s
thi1ng, t',gliteeii illontllR aigo, catle froml a tljotioort, 1 111111k the oe 14t.eto (hoteor
lItl wbi ll I 1)1xi-geitor of the Ult43d States, Ittl inoro to do wIt!) stopping It thont~
Ikuyting I dIdt.

' By Mr. IIAYA111:
Quetloll. Wag hie a doutocratf
Aitetrer. Yes, air; a leftding tletmiocrat of the State. l~e denoutee the nw3tveoet,

and told them they wouldd 'put every tomes life and property at tb6 ttro y of the mtob
Sif liersisatced I1. Bitt litsf au eclcoptioti. _
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Ily h C'aIAIMtAN I
.ei tUs, . Aivoe Is yolr blof sta to the o poltionU of te(110 politic orgawizaltioss

wiith t t to Rthi olrganiathnlt.
ltlwlr.' el1, sir, I im iust tlillk that Ithe ptIOrli (Ietuntl Uraltic party there', jlll hning i iuh

lth oirotitintatl e, t!ct a ' eiuoll itgling it. I (io Ilot thilik it In a ieeh tlit . In te eolllurua
of o!u' Itvetgit 110t 11t l anIlter I lelaketd ,o i t h tio tlimoliny tltLt iha.llto (U, JorneN,,
'vit l'1iber of the lgiiitirhl!, gatvo thu s1ilgnis of tho Iivtlblo E:ltire1t to , l4lls4 I,
loyll who wV( t hlotit t dmorlltictt el cLidut for tiOe IhuStto of ('Olilill 'lotl' hillflor llau

Comlluty. Dr, Moort"e, 1lho, who had blor elli ii lllt r of thl prl'violtl hIollu', gaveo t !ie
aIglIn of the Invlslbhl mnduir'. Mr. lovAd had belonged to tho Whit Il'otherhtmlo li1d11
tliln WII1 t a lOW orgaullxlt otln to mko it lmortl comro laclt, It walt al., Aftor 1ir. M11ooro
ihd4 givoel te h liglli to MAr, llo ty e walkooIe dowit to the Yurboro Hotel nlll1 wo lut
tto thi room1 ocolol Jpn, whd h o ve v Mr. ll111 thU sIIH, It wils w not proved
tit t liey wrON Iilnitihsn1 , lbut r. lloyd .l 41ii hi t 'utiioiy tlh1t Mr. J.ii1lts wON it)
the roolt when illtoi C. Jolllies gaIVo ill' Iho n algs It, wvite further tillted by Mr,
Iloyd that he leei'lild tAon I)'. Mouro that Frederick N. tndwhv k, a graNdOI of ia
fort'llr chiul of itico Frederick N INli, WIt Hoil his why to nI lull 'l;Otuao M)Htiitor Shotlfllor,
,who lila Ilti i-odlldl o 1l thi ltingeiDit millt hil l, Well , itn the ltrutl of Ih Itlogil-
llture, Mr. Jirviws WuI Iut 111de speaker. II' lit Nupenke'r of Ithe Ipreenit hos, e. No ipient

sworo mieitivelv that Mi'. ,JIlrvJs w x i ll'lIier of tho orgalizlltioi , Inllt M , 11oyd twarSo
that )r. Moor) intrined ohin tllllt Jio''it s 'uwaII ItA i mem r, find that ,1lin vlu was in
thu room whei Joniah iav thuo itigs. Mril. oiF)l ll is i jIi lleitt ilemllelllr if tthe tillnto,
id .lt1 oe WVilrrein, who Il pretlHlitg ollkor, beIntg i folio health, Mr. Jlounie fitileniilthy
rsi l in lit bodyy, It n tlotlorlit ll thlt tlto rtestlhltioll of li eonehlellnlt of (Govortor

Ilohloe wals Ipat4ed II antluna. Mlr. trn rlwick was chaltrged with Ilntrodiull, nti d d
titlr dueo, thlo retftltio,. Io wies atlmo 'promllllent ltt i h ringig forward t Iill, whil'h

Ipasnsld, altd Ieetllno it law forthwith, to relpe)al thoe eot which h1141 htnoll ols14 , IIntro-
dllced hy Mr. Hllotl'ftr. I draw f rli the o fatlctl tile inrtmirieO that thi legIlltr liltmnt
bo controlled by thow Imlenl who were honored by thop llrty, ltd Wio w4\'re 'lrtct1d lJsitt

tlunim(ir II ItIi ubtrsl of thl Iparty, flnd I thiln( that itt ts georlld oihlon.
Qw l sio. Do I. intlllIelllud y'li, thll, to nliy tllhat thole weight of what In known is the

eonl)srvaitivo or demoertratl party at lore4'elit gives t-heo!tlraigllilt to this orgilnization,
inlld tht thoiso of that party who deiloiunens t aro exceotluimoI f
A.rft wcr. Yes, itr; that I tlie geneurl opinion thero.
M~r, Ilyniti, a (iistrlict Holloito, tcstiles oU this subject ats follows:
Qre tion, Do tthe piolitentl partio . divide I their stwntllltellnt in regard to the out-

rag'Io colllmnitted by tbhlt organization, or do thloslt oif tho 1(tImI e poliht'all plrty ditter-
wl th eaich other iII regard l to lthlnl I (livo i sh the true talt to t ' ftoli g o4n that ounlct.

An waer. I think tho reuillirnu party IN I party 0ar ii iieritmrlly opposed to these~
KIlhI I they tro10 R rded toy theou m l conillottd to the thiliocrathi party, or tho cni-
ftO'\'lltatv pallrtYy m it In ! lled tlhe'e. l'Tho ontervativt plrtl'y are dvlldld oil thlit 8sub.
ject. I thlnk tieO d rl(pectablo portioll of that parla ty diisultetlnc thetiol oltrglles. .1
think notit ofiy tha openly gtl tl ctntllect(ll . Biut I thnllk thless organreiti ll
lire gierlly confliuled to itl iolt worthless elwu of 4ocity. Thilo (iflclty with Ini
ha boel that I aipprehond tlhey ar tlcitly coInllte celllll d by tho (,coIrvativo party,
who ro willing to durivo the itltlls halt may result flrom thoir opleratloim.

Halvilng thus spoken of thle sereot political iotieslf, the other brl'lllch
of the question is to bo anaswe'el: Whitt criltmes 1andii outrages hiavo
been coIulluitted by tithem 1

Nothing is olleg(d against the " Hleroes of Aiorica, or r Iedl String"
order, except treatlsoll Ltagatinit tihe sottliherni conlfederlacy.

Although the itntrusion of the nmmberm of the "t Grd nd Army of
thel RepublitO into the " Whito Brotherhood" is gUardled aga inalt,
there Is no tvidolice to show tylt the organzll nation of the " Olrand
Army of the Repuiblic '1 exiA or has existed ill the Statte of North iCar.
olina; nor (doels aly evidlen() atppI)ear thllat it li it political organization ;
Ilor hal any-otheor otplahutit nappeare d aganit it. thanll its alleged inter-
forence with tho rights of the o0thll or of the States, which jlnaay ho
Inferred froet theo terms of the oath of the " White Brothlerhood."

A Iand of uttliws, organized for plunder and with no political urpoise,
conssting of a iBw mulattoes, itn as Ittlemetllit called Souffleton, i how
to have existed in IRobeson County.

That individual members of the League thave violated the laws there
is nqo doubt. That they weretarrosted, identified, tried, convicted, and

II

U
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pu11ishced by the r'egltlr dlnllistratoi of Iw il th courts, is testiflelt
to by nui of all plrtlles. COrime is alleged to hlve bieell con)ltlnitted iu
1)imtnal)(e of ti) orglanized IoveCument among the colored people recently
il iutht ouy o i County, 1(1 111o In Wlke couuity, where brnu l and p1trltlps

other buildhiwgs were b drli. In itlho usttes the otteulors hlavo betl
iairested land llare held for trial .

W. H. Bradsthaw, a iiot, unwilli Kng witness, ia ilembiler of the K(it.Klux
orgtlinztalthlo, wAho poll of the o0lT11804 of the l( lgroes 111 rt season tlr
the (stiai hlilhIentrof the I(u.lix order, upon011 ci'oss".exinaiition testlifledl
as follows. I giving lpokenl of a negro boy who wasconvlit temad Ild hlgetl,
the qplestioni wisi pat5 :

Quitstloi. Wis th %ere tin trblle in convictinlg legroe& when they were lirrestetld anr
tried ifor ollimemt of that kind, with the evidoico ugnlhit ttheL

SllUrtll,. None lit all,
Qlrtallon, Whiat JlItillntitoll, tll wias thAlere for the folrmution of the Wbiltl Blrothlor

hod il 11't law collide he executed t
Answer, Woll, Rir, that wsiu just alleged i11 i' region,

0!r, 1ion. WVll It alleged 1114 Ih retext I
answerr, And theli it was arl'lld by soi ' thlllt whlenver they wt'ere tried salud cln-

vicltd thelly were pardoned by the governor,
r,.0aion. That miiu thllt f l i igor l wuits ot lioltoiolt , Wla he I

Atttrver. No, iir,
Q nation. How about, th other man 1
Lastr. Theo other illl wln Illever tried.
11uhatiou. Then was anybody pardoned in your county t

aw er. I do lot o It w, « cIrn iot leentuier the unmes,
Qneatlioii,. W there lay Inegro' igr tried lil convicted i your county nd illrdolinid
Answer. No, air.
Q1ics*on. WnH noit ills glligatir nlhout protelcting youlrelv~'t f roi the wroie of the
groes ia mieroe prete.:t ftr that organiation I Was thurco tiythhig renl l in t
Alnwier. Well, sir, I do not kllow
Quatiin. 'What do yoe hlievo about it f
IAsellrr. My own oplilnlilol hllot it was tht tilhe civil h1iw 1cenill always he exe&inted,
t1Alrtion. And that there wiis relsic to Justify thle organiiitiil of that society fre

that pai'rpose f Whlllt do you siiy to tha t t
.Atllrler. I think Io;I thnl li mny opiniqu1 . I think the civil law l cod always be oxo-

cuitlei illn iy coltlity at any ithue.
The ollises charged aiigailst the Kiu-Klux (ii1nd we use that tern to

cover' tile three flssoclatiOltl wliolH lp)urposes altld lmodlus of p)lratioln
are shlownu to Iave been thla ime,8 an coi4ctleld undel r itl im lllloe)
alre nllulerolNs. Tlhe ilea age of tlhe 1re!ident cotitailit documlntl teiind.
ing to liiho the existlue of thil orgai'lt iol ill Stokes C(omlty 1118 early
us the fill of 1807; it being alleged that toi ow( traders and distillers who
evadedi tlhe revellle lhiws were the first to trtodiuce it there, alind that
the wh1llJillg of Ilegroeli, Hllid tlireats of violence to ipromil nct menl, he-
cuillse of tihei1 political opintiol, soon after comnmenced. iUp to the 27th
of October, 1870, twelty-oell e ises of whipping an Hlhooting i're reported
ii8 hiavin g occurred in incol(t County. From thle lst of Decemllliber, 18l38,
to the 22d of l)December, 1870, a list of thirty-eight cases is ithlllislill,
ais having occurred in Alince County, olnbraciig two of murder,
Olie of Iiutiltioll, 1111man1y of whipping, threalltl'i of violence, &c.

The iine l iesslige al1io colnnllictes thl preliilliniry f'exaililtionl

before Judge Thoslnl, of the third judicial district, at Nowvleri, Il the
csse' (of the Leoatir Coinlty pririolers, cllharige with colnpirHlln y. T'li
tiIstilloiy, tatkeC oin cross-examinatitOln, shows the existencl( of the I ( Ku-
Klux" orlinlizaltion ili Llloir and Greene Countesm in April, 186I ); that
the death of Iheriff Colgrove was voted in one of their meetings, ble.
('alust le s anisted to arrest onei llins, a nmemllber of that order that lie
wvj murdered in lpursumance of thatdecree, in April, 1860; that Hliues,
with another member of the order who was confined in jail with hilum,
was forcibly relea se from the jail at Klutofi, by hle tillow-liembnbers; that



6n January, 1869 entrance to the su~me jail was proomired by a strataigemu
1)rati-ed 11pollOli kwepor and tour mini who wortO there eoiar~edl with
cWi1Itet w($! taken Otit, iwi'I two (1 Or8 or o themi wero tiiurdiere~l

The toiititoiiy of witnetsem before your IM~thlitten relatem to tIIe $11111

t woc4cedings that tire thusr refierred t fit the meb~r~ ago oi' the JPromidenty,
es item iy e11508 ntot thteieIit roforred to,

It has Wi) mipesill to gather from1 the 1118tave100 Beattered through.~
o11t the t4 ttirf11yI3 11111elyeI3'iteetite 411t or' thoO utragesa that haive beoln
('A)r11l)ittL'd, Ili ,t1IIy iii~tttesc O8 111111111bl$ of NOW; 138 111 fl1Iti1Moli 11 hIttw-
Ing occurrre d fitit given Ioatity, without iving the iiiiiles or (111t438,
Starting g with the euslti; fi 'llooli1 Countytu f olloinig tire tspclicit]lly
relbeio to its having beeirreul tit other cournties:t

LINO001IN CUNIT.

Iturriet Quilukol, black, wivhied 141t(I shat.
14411 Wail, %virfe, will l(1111t br, bhik, whiIppedI.
1(1111F6ts Vr1ii114e wife, 1) aek, whippoil.
.Yeiggies F11111, MIAe whIpped.
(.'laerlevs 1iulioier, black, whil jpe(I11( utiad bed of $16
30111i Co1n ily, blackr, whlipiped iad 1shot.
Avilliatti AMeghoo, black, mililird 1r tho wootis of MdI his money.
hll'uhoo Lii ton 111114k, whipped aiid shot.
.Jerry Wood, tdiwck, rvidlppoi aat4d drovo from ineuw; IWi tluoteed Ritle t1311011o.
.1, llarriiager, blo00k, whipped a111( drove fromt ihoam; 1i11b throetuoued if lie rettrnod.
Jins Ilhudhturdt, bhtuek, whippett and shut diangre uliy.
I"'. 1Vilfbnj, Ihck, whipped mid shot uhuagorottily.
I'dter lloover, Iloluk, whi '41.
J'.lwson u rFitiy, 1diick, W 1 1)110(1 41141 sho~t.
1+. 3botz, bhluck, wvh! 1ajIel.
Jo!.1 1 A1illor white. whilp pd 11nd 0114t.
Melll 110 lsIArr, whilte, wbil apetl,
Mary Flailia,, whoi t, whipped.
Buliy 1't1s11c1, tvhite, whipped.
J. 1ir :iJollt, whtet, wlhipp+,h.
KJir' Ilurtadon, black, house robbed1 of two gtuns.

AL.AMANVI( CONTY.

wyvalt 11 O ta, coloredl, 111111g.
Will lamt I'm- yutr, c(,loretl driowned.
CmuCwellh hill, coloredl, whipptl ad shot.
Mlurp~hy 11(oves, whJite, shat.1
Ifaaail bot llrou1, 0olored, wvhiippod.
Jlosoph li rtley, coloredC, whippedl.
Hjnlre"Alston:, ('olowil, whip eaad.

Iv1111 11111luy, white, whippmod.
Alonzo 11. CMriss, whiJalr, whipped.

tan ~Rinsdh, itrl, wEIIcdwpped.
Lelliurui Hippyto, wit dl, whipped.
Aol hoty Huller, whir~rto wviuije1

Yuo~y Go11upins 111titd liti ter, whito, whipped,
.1ohit iromi, whito), wh ipll.t
Tr. 84ddelI, white, wbipIWA.
Geo~rg" t1tColoteoId tehlirred.

Aplyy tj la, clore( wl pj)t.
I,ly .A 1040, colored, whipped+.

Alfred wii, Colored, wil p[ A.
Arch. DAtko, colored, whipped.
Don Worth, coloredi, whipped.
James Cle, coloredl, wli wl.
Jo in Overummn, white, w jape d.
Jo1hII Rums, coloredl, wbi ppee4.

John Meist, colored, v'hi1pe. r
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A ioo Fortien, polod, rvlippedt

IUlry TIlintr~ colored, i iiiwd,
Levi1 I.Mke' olord, Wh lie'

ANNt Meor, wh to, wh ~eiI.
tI zzli I-Amoro Pi ite, ohipedl V~j.

C.laye Iurlg , col ored, w hipped.
,11iny KLui,(wr, iiewhipd.
*~il'),Au rigi, coloriI, whi Iel

1Al~ted hliirtw'l1 Colored, whipped.
Jhnpa 11111"(, ~loe, wiIped.

Ittehoo Fl nt, color , whipped.
r 1~~lul toIlr1, colore, whined.
g Ifoiloye hA.l , Colrd, whi ppd.

Johener Wlhrito, colored, whiped

Lndnetry KVilfinigr, Coloredl wil ped d sot

.ut .luaiu1oi, white, whijiolx.
Alfred:PI11r, color, whippd.

The ±s.( 1{'~ i, lored, whfippe d.

llufuti ll o1h&t, Colred, w''i p'd.

lianiol Fluliiig, white,41 rvlipCd.
Jlitty Whitei, wolore, whi peod.
iIuerd r htxil, colored, whiv e1

Jolr 1'lhio, olre, whpped.

liI1IInI hull, wit, witr~d Ii' prd l o~
A.Le 1nr o, whit w111 )l.
1,oiiy Cor1-11 t o, whori, robb!ed.

Noto lWhitul, olore, whippt.
-S one ut, coloredl, u-11)let.

.1w~ W. 8tevens, colorie whh pet
-Jore J0 onl, hlote, whppe.

-11) urk, colored, wshipped.

Char1ldes rt, cohite, NV plped.
-tvr Thomal, cohoe, whipped.

Inue Wholeii, colored, wiped.

Bob tblruto, cole, whipped.
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JONVA COUNTY.

tllerlK ClgroviN, white hllotl and killed ,
,l usticO 8s)ihphord, vwhlt, hllot aid killed.
- (ilrnut, colorml, alut IIl killed,
-- WoV4sey, colored, whilp)ld.

O(IAN(G1 COUN'lV,

Williamn Oily, colored, hlunlg.
Cyrus (ly, colored, hltiig.
.- Wo, coloured ill .
JeIferson MoTrowa, edtlored tl.llla
D)llllh-l Aluorrow, collor. il, li llg.
Jlllattsl of poo1r- ustit , ololrel Illlg.

ItOOKIN(IIIAM COUNT?'l

aIry Lornax, colored, killed.
Watt Rlkichrd1un, colore, whipped.
Lihdtivy Potdloxter, whpped.

ttKTll1tlllEYD COtNTY.

Allmonl Owens, whlto, whlpped,
Neison lil'ge, colored, n VhlIId.
Ilbby JTllkiNs, colored, wldlltpil.
i)lck Ruiant, colored, whlpll.

WAK COUNIeTY".

Dlecvy ,ohlnson, colored, wlhippet].
H.ut Clol w(lieliw (ioorcled, whippl.!.
iiltir torrlcll colored, wlhlippeid,

O11EAll1 C()t N'TI A.,

-- ]lroolka (, tiMaillou Counl|y,) colored, whilpled.
,hordm Aloxiln(Yt cr (Y \cety (o tillty.) olord,I whipped.
--- hIalfoir, ((ltnlherlnid Coluuty ) whtllw,, wl1 )pjid.
- Oates, (Clevelatl Colluty,) whito, whippet .

D]e(sides these specilhl Cse,'s' of outrages the testimony re'Crs in geIn-
ertl teltis to Othel cl' committed it IIoore), l1Ohathllt1, PerIsoiAN, iill(cotll1le
Surry, Yadkin, D)avie, 1Stokes, IRobe!son, Sampson, ]itpiln, Ieniloil, n111
(0s.toll Cou1tls.c('.

'llThis liNt of crimle)1 ctuggests the questions whether they were commit.
ted by members of the ]Kit-ilhix organization a(nd by its direction or
with its colliltenattce. Tho testimoony already quoted UIld referred to
show tilhat illn manly instances tie iiuritlders lim11 whipplgs of men were
expressly votcd upIllon il their nleetilggs, and executed )y the menlbers.
When it is relli llibered tllhaitt a diStlosure of their sc' cret procelditlng il
ctlltn thie winltt of d(leth, 11inld that of 1l 1 otl'er eelWtl, such 14 involve
thie mnelllerH itl the guilt of ilrissi.s illslt.iOIl, 111urllder, adlli violence woull d
le most saOredly gulrdedl, it is remarkable, not that so little evidence

111s behll procured bearing upon111)1 irticllar cases, but rather that anyL1
should 11voL beef,)i elicited. MCIllI)mers of the order, tinwillilg to go ilto
details, have, however, stated enollugh it a geonerat l colnfessio to tuthor-
ize the belief that this organization,lby whlltever pr'eteLsRe 111men were
induced to enter it, stopped short of n0o mo Itas, however criminal, to
accomplish its Ipulrpose.

Tile following is the statelellt referred to by Mr. Boyd as prepared
andl( signed by nlmembern of tile order in At lllamace Coumty about the
thite the statt nltlitill were sent to that county by Governor Holden ;
a1nd that thile (liotlty of procuring candid, straightforward testimony
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from manly who have been connected with this order may be seen, we
reeir (without Iquoting) to the eviln0co of W. 83, lJratldshlaw, who0 nttame
18 attached to it, (p 218, 2091),) is to how he authorized it to be put there
after a denitittl.that he signed It:

A,A rtne CouNrt, Jly 20, 1870,
We, thl uillderlignedll, cl(i,izns of Alantceo Cotlly, do lereby leknowledgo that wo

hliIave Ol11n InlIhellr of 111t org aliiatio in 1 n11 id eCoItllly kilown to tie llh 11l n11 tho
Kl.KI(lux Kln, but known to'tle ll letnrln thereof 1it thie White lroltlierhood, or Oon.
N lfilttlutlol llUnion (GluIard,

' This organiolztlon i thl outslllet, lno we lrldeitood it, walls rely polite eal, nill fthr
tho 11111 1at protetitoI of the )iet-mbersn thereof tuh l ol1 fintilka; hilt, since joining,
wt have 1P'it pained to know that, w ilo the ol (et" tieol )nrgtallztiolli were to nttainl
crtlll) politiil IeI4, tho iellit (lll i mnl l n'reortlCi to woro antt( allould Hlock ia clv-
ilized nu l llghlt d we ppoplle. Aii wo helebyt llIclfy Iani IIdepetl~elltly dissolve
toll r comineclon with thil organlilutill, IIond all upon upright nd lhiw-lltiig eitizensii
overywhere toll do the fatllll tlhig, knlowiIg, 11n wo do, fhilt uInletn tile erfilluln whieh
luv'o hell eOlltll mtted by thll orgtallllltll ( i t ln h l tu it I ttp to, an111d th or tuilz?41tonl
Itself ,itirely irokel up, civil ihbrty nI1l| prsoDll i sulfety are at on llad hi this Illuty,
anlt li fe lr1111(, property 11I1d overy''tlllg oe will soolt blt lit the nel'U ' of till orgaliz I
Io(ill,

W\ illteIInd to c thllllat the 1iglll, grlpi, and pas s-worlds of this orgnlliiztio l rlo fully
extolr'd, togletherl with tihe plans of operations n &.c, .,o that the people everyworo may
selt with their own eye,

IIn iinkiing therllse (e li0lioNi Whvi h lla iItcld Ito ol0110 bt ollrsvea, but we hope
llnt oulr frienlld will tliko wiarll, from whlit hall trllllopired within thoi tnit few days,

Inl illnl!,ilcly willrltir w frol orgnllitionz ellsch tsi l wo have m8nt|itoed, mid1 assst
utl and ll llother good Citlzenll ill restol'ritg II1Cl 1lld good order in our colllty.

Cl.Y~.1SNT' C. CuITINs. 1). D, T' :Ae .
JAe1 EJ. i]oY,10 A. J, lPArl 'NE!tonx.
i oinTer IlANNNi. J. A. ,. P'Arr 'Il0ON.

,Jox IN . 8TO(KI(AII). JohN 0. A itIoIIr.
,ACo1tl lnIIAlE1. (11i1lt'rT, (c, C(rTrls,
J. N. I. Clmo.N1 . 8NI A.8. A. (l'TIrN.
IlnuloY Aainnl urT,. W. f.,hIIAtlIAW.
JAS i. I, OUNT. JAOPmI N. Woo(,

In addition to this, the testimolly alhnost without exceptiohi, etalh.
lishe8 that the outrages periletttt,(i by3 theso btands ill d(i iglise were
inflicted tplloll nllilblrti of the repi)tlllln party, bo)t]h white and colored;
ill 8some instuan(ces the filct thallt they were of that party being given )is
thie re nsou folir the p)ltilnOenlt ; ill others, alleged crime bcll' the pre-
text, wle itll mIome , s11ch acts im keepillg it SuInday1 school for colored
chidrell were giv etl 11 it 41ll(iOellt reason.

Ill olle inlltanlrc three negroeLs 18sIum11ed the diguliso of the Ku.-llux
to cover their (riles, but they wore detected, clvicted, an.ld re Iow
ill the lelitelltiliry. oinl4 of the witnesses also say tlat thlce hiave 110
(lolubt tile disguie wti8 nastnlll(edl ill other cases by bad ll ln who were
not Ku-Klix.

The second iniqliry, niamely, whliether )erson and( property are sOecure
inll the State, is co()llid'l'ed ill two Ispects:

1. lhts the civil ltw lldequately protected those wrolngedn, aluld pun-
inhc(l those who Ire guilty of theese crilnICe

2. To whirt extent does this organizttlou still exist andll collmtit acts
of violence I

Oni the 1tA ot' April 1 ill, n aet was8 llapproved nliking te act of
going lnnaked, disguised, or painted, ,a felony, Tt was intended to puIll-
i1h the clhis of cases e merallllllll'llted ow fr it heas been eilecetivo, lmay
be gathered fiom the following extracts from tho testimony of Judges,
prosecutingll oflicern, l111dt others.

W. P. lyiunti, solicitor of the 9th judicial district, (p. 53,) says:
Questiot. To what extent have the Ipur1sons holMar'g wlth eonUltting theso outragol

been arre ted and puallshed f
Ansrcr. I have sent bill 1x fore grand jutrie in verbal contie nI o Oevidencl that

I regarded tas sufllolent to find bills upIol), and evidence that was unuontradieted before
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the grand jnrlos, but, in lmost ltitnalles, tli grandrt julrs hav igllored tlhe bills. I
1thik Iavo battcolud i getting ono or two bills itom i grand Jury. I n on inistalceo

whero I dil obtain a bill against iomo rovon or flight psomins for entering a h!omo nld
t(rerrlifig 141o Wollllnll, whlio husbnnll wore abnetl, 1111 ronmittillfllg onlo viloloeeo
lulmll tholll, litforo tP th oi(& ) n )ll f ll' trial tlhe It)l'OOOlltOtl \ w)r' Coillliid til loavo
tilt) olnttltr, tAfsiy tIlllutreolv alltgtd to lue.

Quteltun, fIlo c4o llllmiled to live
nster.t ily throats or violioe tndi intimidation. They mIovol into e'lonns stee.,

Qumllion, D)id you silerootd i brilginlg aily of thlnt ontlsc' to trinil
lllrerI, I halvO iOO r yet ate'Cloded In rtilg ia lglo ie to trinl.

Qullwiona. Il how mallity ca4sus hitvo apllli!tl t alon Ion llae to youll t
lnercl'. A gre at nlny u llmore alliontlions halivl b1n lllalldo (+ )1 thl I hlvo pro pnir'd

bills for. Is 1nl10 int1allt ma lhe partem have oollo to ie, nllllly of thltlll wonded,
hLoton anld Irlutli , andltl h1 avo llgreld.to collnto bok land llplieaVr libero the grandlll jullry,
but, when court cano, they dil iot return. In sm o lIIstnillCles 111y have come to lum

lid li t ggld not to ho seott iboftro tilhe grand jury, iiholetito tholly worn afraid to tell wlnt
they know; af'raid to naelo the pil tou wiho they wre nalllhtilth committed till oat-

rgrllin Of what wore t(hy afraid ; iof violence
mi.wer. Of violico10 ; yost sir,

Jilldge ottlo, of thie 11iprelO cotrit, (p). 80,) st l:

Quellion. What Ins lbeenll tilt on' ot ell fi pilil inidl, with rofororo to t ill seollrity
of person anld I olirort.y, of tles) olitrlgo s IIO :lll tihe ditlinlty ill the way of plUtllalshelnt f

Answer. Well, Is r I slpposo any calhlild mall II North siarollia would toll you It Is
ImllpoailiI for the oivil authoiti'h, howovetr vigilant they Iimay be, to p)nl11sh ttlim
who perputrito thles outirge. ll defoot lies ot so lilch with tilt) ctOlll't 11 with
tho jurihe. You cannot got i convictin# vo anot gt a bill (1nd hy the grand
jury, or If yolin dol, . lth. ury qllit- the plartiol. II Imy otlkchi citillity I hit

with Jtrlo 'rlflol and Jutilge )irk. Jutlgo l llearlo llynell i alollell warrant last
unHIIiner ll' rl)lll lthl, nIlldl Tad tallldh m hront Itbeforell hhl alt, lltaleigh. Ife reqlnLestteId

,1Jillligl) Ik anl lniyself to Ilm t him, II. W le il o, and thil tr lli xtlendlo d over ll'thri
w eotks, llli thrl'lo' Il, mlla to ullr knowledgo thlat lt was the dulty landl obligation tit
mliIeIIe iof this slarot or'gallI iitiOli to pullt tiholli qln i hll in ti Wily to Ill nailllnnIilltl Ita
ullrorst to iacqit tile mricseltdl, or to iliave theloll)iveets ltllnild it witlnet'eis to lprove
nil 1libi. Thills tho sworo to ll anld llol 18 thell gllLeratiil lpreilli' on.sIlll Of courll)o it llllSt

Isn No, forl there hnts Inot beeltl It atligle lllllno of coliviltioll i1 tllo Nute,
toWllton, 1ion tll nstvtgillolns ma b e vlyol in youI'O 11 r otlill plll '1 ty, Ithaveol lilly

doubllit thlt In r tat of thlalgns oxlistt requlihllg mi iso to shilol thlmitt ll th o wnvy yoil
ihave mentioned I

Ainrlt r. Nolnoi whatevetr. I em sa)tiallld, Prom their oWli declaration aR1d fromlll tho
eftltwt viblh in ll itho ctli011t, tll it i so,

Q.otios. lWhire thlly arlt ulihar'go with oiln0s, ih thero atliy prblbility of 8etllrllltig
jusltct iei agaIhst 11Ih41 il couithn whe hliiel o'hgllizatlioi exils., tit all

A.stalrer. \Voll, sir, illy bolhof is thl1 tllth organization t.xtltdtl8 to ov'ery colinty il tile
lato. I filar iatlltedl tlhatt tilhe oigallltllliOl I it vetry exteiolvo onell. I have nio doubt

it It miich O110 iore iUilOllr in h o cor ltm tion than othlr, ali I l levo tlhe laiihlo or
P'oltliliont roguln of till Stato I tlio cio f iluii0ulo1, 1111i1 thalit theoro thl oitrlliags halvo
be 0 theo lost nllltlnroi l.

Ousrtion. ii)i5 tlal, Ilt hllild AlllllillOce Cotllt y 
I

.ttrirnser. Yes, asir; It tlLciido the Ctullltios ol' Alaiitailci, O)ratn)go, Moore, Chaitham,
lRockilghalli, ( Cawell, and Pltrtoln.

lJudgo Hiiietry, of the lItth district ( I,. 101),) isty :
I rodlo their seovlth Clreilit lt i th) fill, kio own as tile l)hlisbltlry circltit, lit 1 Iitietit a

gre lt deal of complalilnt thero frolic tlhei iolllitor.
QsI~eion. NIioil1 tho c(Oilitlt's coi)ittIing thtll, oirillit.
Ausulrr. Slurry, Ytdkin, Davie, Ilowillivn, Davidsonl,, IForyth, mild Stokte,. The oliitor,

Mr. A. 1, Joyci , a very pronnenft and runsiblh gientletmln, toll Ilo that ll hii t it-
tcliipted to llve tlieeo rIon'll s inilcteed fir terrible oltriages which h detaliled to alll,
andltl though illtio hid l t1110 'tliorollgh catl lgantlltt tholt lbforu tho graltlId jury, they wetro
ivlarslhbly ilacqlitted , ntl I hoariid thlle aliil tfromli oitler solicitors throughout thllte tlto.

I lo tlnot know alyth of mIly )owl pl oal k owltgo.
Quwtion. Proiil your ilitrcilrs with thllojidgo an llld 1 olh lth i Otf tll 8ato, ittl yolr

own obsorvatiol, wlihat Is your belief s8 to thie lhiltIiity of st)clring jltioe lit thlo
courts agaltait lilnlbers oif thilt orgullilftion whotll coilllit the outrage iii t

.A(sweor. I thItk tho judge; whlilo plrelid, ii the district wlhero these outraiges hIave
boon commiltttd regard that statute ata i dolnd letter. I do noti thik thoy thilik they
cuirl niioo it,

Qesllon.l For what reasoIn I
Admaer. Well, ar, they regard these ailn a botnllld together by torriblo oaths to acqulit

teach other, ant do anty kind of f lso swearing for the bonelit of each othor.
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'1'. l 11 eogl, i pr110tisilg lawyer In (l utlfi'd Coluty, after htvltng
spokfl it regerd1 tO the eQntfWtrottnt of tho laws 1y thte court, testifies
is rhlolv, (p 12,:)

fly Mr, IIv.tinD t
qt utllo. 1 1iI 1ot It1oakillg w itlh (my dosigil to flil thnif with th) ilointfe.
.Jtimscutr. Yto unsketd lt' to givo lily o*linia whethloer fthi laws are adInIiiatired theor

pIrolperly und ihoronl iily,
(t ultion. W01t ; wlit l yoIu, mniwer to flhat 1
A. 1''r. MrIy llet'l' IrW, tflit iin 1ltlut illstance', wIheIr t )ri'is, f 'i ftr ilnstaiC, are tnill-

et'id nl oultril s ' l t oittiu hd by thi order of' whi1 wo i vthee lllO111 lolakhig, Iny ofl.
trvati ll 1 l that tllter'e iart O it) CviIlltiotl . I kiIow that pIeople havoe been whi.ppd 111111

s'oulllrg'td, 111iI solltme halle he'i!ll killed l bt lilt gllllty liarve Ilovtr htoll broultht to pllu-
Isliellt, ()f Collw's , Iie cotll r|H the prope i| r il111111111n1 to award the pUiU;lll ,t hilt,
thelt haIve lilverl' beti blo to do It I al y th aoft to fetuses. Arguli j'1t1i tltin, I tilnk
the laws havet not heelon edmlinihstred i1 they h11011l I htv I Iee l ot tiot Hy thAt its
tllt fMilll of the lcoulrts, ibut It Is the resnlt of Ii cobialtlilou iltshlt of tho control tlit
lpreiel thef 11dinlhliatihlo of ju1stih li tlhote part lenhilr ismes. A itihl Is proved it
1n'a1rly veryy a.et, Now, It I0 very shliguih flint itni llll tht 'l1es of cases thlft shotihl
he tlhe general )hell of detfielnls, 1111d they always prove 11I1 alibi without a1y dittlletilty.

,Jludg tl lhtt o (pp. 15|0, 160) anys:
Q1tiillo,. 'tromt the whole of t1 th sllltony nddtllted in the Ivtas, hIv'o yol u yv doubt

itnilt, lh nnlrtDiev of 01 law hivlg tni' he- ord l nofle ll 'oilittdled by th0 l{It-linx or-
gWiatlilt Io

,tsitur, 'T'hat Is an1y honpressalo-thtt it wais.

itetlltl. What enilUl, i' allny, Wlit given to, st tflv tllt iurtlder ?
A.nst'er. It wila sahl that 1e )fll shot lit Ia 1,rl'.l of Kl1n-l(htx who were passing

through tilhe town of (lrtllai'. That wais a rinlor; I do itnot know whehitor It wR tr ue.
QUluitin,. rThalt wasl thlle ly ('nls181 iIAIsigl~d f
.dIt lr'r'. ''lThat wats tho only t' itlso I r''llectt having litele amsigied,.
( uiation. Yolu hlive sptlokei' of the covictellon of crtilt 111IIIN0, Ias unno1tiet'd ili the

It'lli ,s ; werl,e 1iI11 l' fie tool\n f Iedi and coullr'vietd of It lihi hlig of (inthw
.nr. ''lthy IIave lioit. T'll i holprIesstlon oi o1y mind s ll li nt ooI nllt' s vt ir beoou

blent iliiidt, except piei or' Iwt who were ptsleiellt, who have I(d theo col untry.
(eti ol' . lI ts a ttilo y bee lt''ll t '( te fo flit lu iuglog of1' ( ti w t
isttlrtr, I td1o tiliI l lfl-ht f ll ire 11 ; I hl,eie ve the olly olts th oey could fix upol with

iany 1tt f e)t' iiirttliy have i Ied til i'ntltfr y .
tutlrie. lihave ti o a1 t llhlly It1 ft 1 the alrr nt fr ' I . 1141dt 'ot if tin it n1 t peroalls

liar'ged w0h Itallvtg voulittilell tlitase outragesi llO In obelht of tt ltt,)t-(lIux orgatlliza.
tiont

Anne rr/'. Thl'ert''' g tid t noo y of' 11111113' of htl 1ow io 11UndI over to (ou11t Iii itn 4llinc
(Colity. . 1'eidy to stand trial.

Q(t,sion. 'Thi titl ht. th11 '''ere been tIoy t'onvllietion lt t tit ato of North (Crolia I
A.isr', . I do not tlik iany have 1,ion conllvicted is ye t ; Itf th lit, ftillllony tlhat wais

1 rodil ltce!td herli'e thlle Jl t lg e , by wllic'li several W~eri', I 1 btoit over to t:ourt ill A lat1cto t"
.outty, was i',rtltily t111icn h,,ut to prodtt!tl their onvi tion. '

llJudge Ilutssel, of thlt fit1'tlh district, (p. 170,) 'ays:
qti tclioll. ii 'tses icitls tg u of t llJri t allegel to ihave t n lit illled by tllsii ' 'eret

dlisgillsild o giiziiltil, fi you lilleve fthat thI r nie it a y 1, 11ei lly it tlite aotle i tinstruatl t
of uist Iii thlle courts Itn i col'iutn11'' of he xiste't'e of th lie organization I

.hillri r. \\'11ll. I do inot re'tlll'nt Lerl ' that th r o h' n t11 en t11 . itlltlllel t ill atony ct'ou*t
other whlichl I lthavo prt itded iagnlllt theso illlllltked utiarntlrs. I haveo it very de'ctidel
ol10iol on that iju tioll, u1111t I e'tot speak front any positive Iers't'stoil o'rervtimi.

(,tivt. '1.'o woul| he ghld to h1v\e your opinioil , as it Judicial oilk(1er of flit)lil,ty,
of the state of htllgs in yo3ll' disrlieit

Aiflt41')r. l)Do det'ilre '11tI to spe' k specially with refteroe nc to 1113' llntriet, or el-t'.
whene ill ithe Statl

0,1iuxtim. Eluewheire i1 the State, if your lnforltionl is sitli as to tihav' for'me'd tilt
opinlh Io poll it.

lts'.trl'. \W%'1. sir, lty lnfolllatiOn extentdls over Imost of tho Staft', for I haavo taken
the fr htletl to llfiint Imiyself l I'l resl''t to at, ]llt two-thirlds of the State where these
depel'ldltio1 hIavo otcui1rred, tattil from *1 I '1it, I osller reliable authority, ny opilliol
is very dtcield that it is utterly ilpusuitblbok to sotlre anything like Li fair trial) io nty
usit where'' aly peoo belong to rlay tof thl: iecrlt or gat'izatiotl, or oltl1, ConllstItli-

tionial Ilioin ( arisli, t&.,; utterly IltItjtuiblt tin lit\ ltyili 0II )o to obtaIil i fair trial oin
the part, of tilit Stit(t, I11 the ftirt plllo, it I tl ditlhtll1 to pl',reo a bil of illtdict;tu t
through tlh gratd urlry. I i uillle cawie4 outt of toil, the aine who uvinutit tlhe rilcrf
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co)I1tli$tte o1r lilt n ft) gid ,j1rv, (ilth01' ttwv t110111141ve~is, Or tliir iwtr ruiiatlveo nv
11l&'iii,143yifipo t1Ixeri, i1lflll14, III'-l (41t11rAI 1111d, ~if It 1ill 111161o111, It W~ 1n'44 to Illilil8illo
to kee1110 it eoOivicIio11 11)11011 it I iliill Wi bair. I ha)veI 1011i tit 11o iiitiwio lit North1
Vnndin11l wiIW)0iler clvi(4tiol of that soert 11,18 takel l lll4.

Qrrcdfoau, bo that *Ii11lity airlim Avoii the j1rNopelo of ifloei of thol orgullntiriI

:lnmrrc, 1 roul'hotii, no 114.1 il ny hnt61nittIm }1004.
Q111aie 1. To what oxtelit Ili that tio 01181 lit tilts Slto at pwiollt; lit howlny 1111~ l.

floit or (liltri11s that yoll aro aware oft?
,i1oe r. Well Nir, toy otlnioln IN thlit It is1 the cale in eveory vo)lityi Whorl) tit Nil t lkla-

1/01t bus1J1ivo1 l o111liiiro* 11014. 'fher ha1ve niot 111enl tilt p04iieedti ril file $ 10li 01, Ho

1114$. two C.)liiltioS1 where ti 1,' haalvo lIOver1 beeni J0111o live lit tll, 11ii 111,n of ti 1181 IN
11 very 141 rollg hotliwItio cruiiI~y.

(hxn'go liltw, dtluoc-rllt, all t of the1 emllt uigo (.Joulit,after hiaing 8lclkll ci' nt that werea tried uaud hange r inutrd er,
Hays't, (page 10,11, 193:)

qflion.11l yolt haveo giv ro e lo1tanuiee Inl whii were i11lgi ii von e11iify

Aps 1-srD. No, 1411' trot IL I know of. tot waft~ at oat 4 of (oxq 01l14af abloi i't,

)t' torrtilig It out.

QolusoNi . AN il n t e'r (it' till) ('tit y, 1111 'Eit 11141 c 1llllll1Iatlol
wvith1 theole (111)ifI f o~ coilty till th e tilirl 8 1 111 ul ag 11

JAnwer. YI'4 ir I kito1w every 1111111 ill t IllY 'ry1111t01The1i lik l ils iuii fie-
)t11t13' I will "it i riht lieb) umJv, Illt 4111 II 0 IIrlnl 10 +s 11 ri 'lIlg
la o ll'i1., I wirli k :is my t 1 it Ir v '-I(1 t had e1 Il '1011v4 llli
11111141, 01111111 ;Ilrrrt t 1111111 il 4 aug It Y. -fI lftiuU. TheIlll4 11 ciiillle'1t3' I ilnlkh 1 'ests1 f

QI14iut1i, ~'illl is 11lliher lof t it. ' IN 1h 00u oil a itgod wit t erlow1, i

Armor111 er Iu'jlfliliz lt 11 14 the iva 111;yl(11 e l vl

An1e're. We o 10 ot gilt i.
Qartertion. Whalt Ill t(el n0 ii
At4iIei' I 416 v'ot ktiow~.

lion. 1Bar1tholoillw J;,. r'1, ((p.:'(1(), 20(1,) 1 al' u

f3 etiua After111 thel 114W11Oe iiil 111411 11r1 "(wle 111iii 0141 lel 1--1 airrrwtrt h15 rit

K~n ntrs 11 l~ ill 0 luoul be11 ol('cld fv
.iII4EWEI' W'i 1,1(1 r? 1 ('ii1111111 ('1111 jliart icllrl 011514 to rteciiet ion), I1011 thn (hero 1111v(

ue la 11:11 coi 00 ('11t4, 1,111 1 llhle hu'1 110 n tilll'i ItjlOo ur 1 'ilrgcl i 111011

11)11tthlg wliIt, its )1)iittlY knllwil a1)1 oltlrtiel bly the-IKu- Kuix 1111A beel v.oIivietl'tl It'
140,U}fiv. 11 th 101111 1 th tiue 111141 44) I oCliti'11111llred.Et~l ~lIsl~il 11

lill dillel itiel ~rte 1:1-ula orgonlv 11111 01'ir Will t-1 coIiciu heye 1114 I1n-1lll
Ous hoa. mwli repote 'through'tir n 111p1.r Povt itan re lIt tink thgr ie n A'.anutwo

(oltre Willtnttu Ii i)Jl1th 'o 'liltItOivplai whf1Vl 1s loh 11twn

Q1in igitfl 1ltl11er1 tecoll i lly ora1ill t of r i ther lO litHlix

C14~tom F. W }ill efordwt ulyoheihimsel duem e of the egleiimx litr Aweak.
c'ont wilero t1 pttrte weore1( be deitiled totf ~[a~d~mtsdte

Itie a iti distillr , 41)u wnot Alloery mui flint lttvel 8001d 141ee t, liltse 1ve-
Horente, smiy8,t aw(, 2o41:)wrell'rlete hoghte111 r

*Qe luuio. YIIt (1014 not nw1) w fil ith uo rn o-rcltA01

tiver ito r tl"tlr.e ut who Julldg liww Itu atemipt and W6. don't knw Will4

e~vr they did (lo witli them,
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Q, nation, 1)id you ovor hear that any of them wore convlltl t
Afnter. No,

a
ir lover didhl,

QrAltion. litihv yoll over hliord of it Kiu.Klll boelig convict of ally offonio thite
.1t er, No, Mir.
Question. Win there tanythlla Iit the obligaltiot you took, or the rutlhe of the order as

to yollr beilg obliged to iloefeId Iuon by your otlths, or othurwiso f
Jlnestcr. Yen, nir; if hIn coulldh glt, you iI n I a witlums, you hIIld to swear 1111hin11 out, lot

yoi l0 wIII eIIIng it lIo or not. If yo aworV uginilust Ih1), why yolu mightJt lta well bi
mtltrvveling ut otnco.

Qutlioh,. You 1111linl1 by tlint you wotild bl danger of your life from thl order f
Answer. Ye, tsir.
Qutrlion. Aylithing bout gottinlg oni tho jry I
lsrwi,er., Yea, l'I I f wo col id get oI thAjtry w)o ould naveo iliin, do whit yolt pleasI,
Qualtion. No iuatt4'r what the proof f
A.Nswcer. Yte, nir ; you could not bring pruoif oniough to convict.
Judge Ihr'ook4, of the Ullited States court, (p. 276,) says:

Question. No\ tw, 11i ti t1tio outrages whiI1 it is ll logtd IhavO beln conllllitted by thin
,sicrt orgaullnatlo ini various parts of tho 8tae, l do you know of anly of tlhe orihllinls
who have been arrts!d, tiled tild convJlited for having buOlt ltgagcd 11 t hose out
rages f

Atimrm. I 110o not kumw of ally.
Qucation. I Hi th11ere bIeen tiny on11 o trailed tld convicted, to your knowledg o
Aifslr, i do not know of fiy. TIere ri some eaclle-tlhe filt ca ls of that chuire-

ter-lth t I hav reason to believe tll coll It utt a fitturo termn of tihe Fedthrail otlrt.
Arrets halve ben mde by order of the Uilittcd Hfaten eomilshI)oUr, Iand the parties
ltvo betznit boui over for rild ; bit the csee uro not yet it court.

With the fict clearly appoeal'rig that the only conviction of men al.
leged to ho Ku.Klux was that of three negroes, who sought to screen
themill'le ves hr aIssuining disguise to cover their deprdutiols upon other
inegroes ili Alan1mace County, many persons1, tlid lSmeO of those whoso0
testimony i4 quotedd, 1o1W) stattted thilt they believe person lnd pIroperty
are as s(ertle (under the a111s of North (urollina as under those of Mis.
suchusetts or Pel'' sylvania. With the exception o th ptotl outra ges connilit
tedi by the lt ecre( t armed ttllds of KuJhIlux, the wattelelit is true. To
what extent that olpillioln is sistnitined to t 0lle o off0eles, whell it is
shown tht over one hundred Cr'init'S, r1111ging from. murder to petty lar-
cely, have been collmnitted by the neibors of an orgazlliati-ou inade
utp 01of adherenits of one politcvil party, a thatlli in no one iustatce has
there been cotnvietion or punishm ent, inlist Ie left to the reader of the
testilnouy hl(rewith submitted,

Illder thli tate of facts it is idle to aIy thflt it the past the victims
of violence have been prot.eeted, or publli safety seturtred by t11e vindi-
,.l.tionl of tlhe law an1111 thd puinlshlent of the guilty.

heow is it n1ow In putrs1ttlce0 of the authority cotlferred upon 11 hi
by at of Jantu'ry 21), 1870, to seero the better protection ot life antl
property, governorr oldlen, l March, 1870, declared the county of
Alnmince in insiirrection. For his reason see his letter and the hlw urN
quoted lit Excclutive Docutuenpt No. 16., part , )pages 41 and 42. About
the 22d of Juno Ie sent the 8tato militia into that county tiunder com-
mlnldI oon of Colonel Kirk. Numerous Irrefts were mad 1 e) of persons
charged v ith betlig members of the Ku-Kilx organization, who were
held as prisoners in military custody until released upol writs of habras
corpus. It was when these arrests owere 1made that a lumber of persons
confessed to have been members of the order, and 1up11on the hearlog be.
fore .ludge Pearson disclosures were made cf' its oldects and obligations
ias they have been disclosed by witnesses before the committee. TiOe
policy of tlhe course pursued by Governor Holden in the exercise of the
power conferred upon hltn by the law referred to, and the conduct and
character of thetroops employed and of their officers, have been freely
commented upon Iy many witnesses, and while condemned, without
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exception, byt the conservatives, seem also to hivo oronted 8olnO divi.
siot of sentimnlt among Ilis political friends. Oruoltles upon persons
are testified to as having boon tiffloted by oflieols lwhii, if true, cln.
lot be too strongly reprobated. T 'he ofllcers deny then, and it itN to
be observed that the witleses who prove the inos aggravated cases
admit that they are mionlbors of the tu-Kitlux organization. WVlhtotaver
view miay be taken of the power exorcised or of the wisdom of oxroasiinlg
it, the governor seoens to have considered it oeffotive for the time beiug,
and to have hoped for the continuatice of peate and order. In his
*annual mestingo, delivered .on thie 22d of November, 1870, lie used this
Itliglitilg inll refirncotto that proceeding:

The result of this action on tihe part of the oxeoutivo, In pursuanio of th le onstitution
iand the laws, las eoon in the higiost degtreo fortuiato and ltnoloial, The power of
the Stale governnluont to iprirotts, rnlit n nd perpotttle Itolf bo; teeni tontoed and
demonstrated, The accrot organization whiic dlisturd the peiewo of soolety, whohi
waa alIpping the fltedatlions of the Ooverlulllont, setting the law at dothlnce, anld
inflicting ainltild] wrongs on it largo portion of our population, has been explOit4d lid
broken uii , Well-tneatilg, honest mel t, wh, had been decoyed into titles organlzatiori,
have avalled thIeotlsolved of this opportunity to esulnOp from it, and will heiolefrth
bear their testihnoy against it as wholly evil it r I !rinelprhw ztud its noliwui of
ol lratlon. A score or mture of wicked lnon have boon dtilvoen ti l the State, while
thoasl of the swI oluiharacter who reiomaitn hav boo n mad o t roible Iefthre the avenging
lined of power. The ntojesty of the law hits been vlndilatoel, The poor and the
htuble liow sleeps nitnoloated it their houses alll are lno longer seOlgoT or nrlt oiuerred
on accotnut of their politieal oplunionl, Peaco ctad gooi onlor have been restored to till
Iarta of the State wbth tlhte xcoption'of the county of Rohbeson, in whioh some inlrder-

ras tindl robburs are still at hlrg, Ibut it is o. pect4,d they will speetodily be arrest dl and
trunlght to pnnislhnent. In viow of this altered and gratifying cnditlon of thluup, I

oed another mproclanation on the 10th of this unltt, revoking former proellntiotlns,
whlhel placed Alamance and Caswell in at stato of insurreetion. Allow nte, goutlemuln,
to say to you in the language of this p)roCelanatiot of ihe10 thll instant, that I trust th a t
pienet pilll good odelor utay continue; that plaiatlln rancor and hitterness umay tlteo
that ollr ptu)plt of all lasse amiul conditions ualy oeutlvtto harmony andl good-will
among theonslelve, anird that the wholo people of the State, without respet to party,
lmay luite fktatorially and cordially to build tip No'orth anlina, and to evate I her to

thol protid emllioneou which ahe once ocilplotd tt a it llOleer of the Amnoricati Union.

These aittii)pationli do not seteli to have been realized, fbri since that
tihe, in other portions of the State, Int.; of Violene ) have again been
coinitted, las ailears tromn the following extracts of t sthntmoly.

RIobert W. Logan, of lutherford County, (p. 127,) testifies:
QUllo5l,. 'llWhat, in your opluiol, would be the effect upon the orl er if thle sliding

coiservativlvs should unite ini CondOtienIhig it plt
t

lily it well as privately, iaiod trying
to pult it tdowiin
.lits wlr. The tileO hnit been when they conid have stopped the thing without itcllci

troul,le, I think; but I doubt now If It i ar not gone i ftor that they could not stop it.
Qu lwti. Are you icquatiitted in the aldjoitlg counties t
Answer. I iint t Cleoveuind County, just blolow where I live.
Q uc.stiol. 1tate, if you k now, whilt Is the condition of that county I
Atl srer. 'iThat co'iluty is it a vtry buiad condiltiol,, Peit*raoni in disgtnisuo have beei

rllitig through it niid conilitting llmeroust deprelations for a few montllhs past.
Qoltioo. Cani you soatt atlly cliseC 1
tllwer. l01111 give olio or two inlstaulnes, butt t gonolrally ; there are no manly of

them.
Qutatliti. Of whant natIuro were they r
Anirer. Whit , i ng, loothi Ig, r lining khmind of depreditlioins,. As I caiino through

thie couity o tafy way hero, they told meo there had not heon al night sinel i just fetro
C bristinas but what they had boon seen ridIng, n1111 that they had be t conelinittitg
depredaltions nearly very niight. Some nights they had ljust rode aroull through diti
fereslt nelghborhot6ds aid doiune nolthi:ug. About; a week or ten days bobro C(lhiittnlmls,
there was a party of about thirty of thl KtU.Klu ontler weiont to the lihouse of an inclo
of line, about t rail or two below the Ruthtlortird line, ltn Cleveland Couity. They
lirst wont into the klt eln, where the col ored people were livin--,tlome four or tive
colorel mseen altnd wotietn--tld Inul e some intiquirles ihouit ny unoleo, to know whether
ho was at hone or taot. They the went oitl, aid onil baok agaitl i nl iibout ltft4en iiii
items; went tihe kitchen osgaiu took all the colored nien 6lt, talked to them, antti
made various tihreatl, nit ol of them b the Uame off D ek itt they carrie of up

Y 3h ie ' pv t .'"t,, 1^7, Y P' c ..
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th e into soiIeo two hundred ynir1is fronl the house, and olmntiwcd beattlg hint with
slik ilek il idll l1 very sevoroly. lie told 1 Il coi eotludl4 It wawi life, or death atiy way,
ind ett Ilo rl atde in strtg o'lild got loom-, atod ie he ron li ff thiny fired at htin. Ho (io
nelbolrs of the l tilldly l 1 )lo tlhey thou ht theers were at liaSt twentll or tweity -ivo
Iuitlns fired. Oalo bhll took efh'eet, strilkhig ll s hip iltad paslilng thonghi 1t lesg. It was

it Very cn vere btilt not a tei eis wonid. lho got away. \h' tli wl thy wor lit thoe hllaluo
the'y bnroh ope the trunkllk, clmets, &c., took what tmotey :Illd Jewelry tlhley colid
liha, antid ltIad1 aill thi colored nn h pl'Ollaie thlty would In er vote tlk ral'ldili (tlkoet

'flint the( orgalzaltiot till exiht- niany be gathered f inl theo following
tentIto(iy eol' ole of Its ItoImbeIrs, T'lholias F. Willfolrd, (p. 210 :)

Qtuv.ItIoI. I o yiou kiow whether it exists i that (harlmras')) countyy
Aitswter. Y'et, 1i1', I hellO itooolto, bllt I do not thihlk there hlln be(i tllihy crhie, or

anytIllng doell in oiatie t lie.
Ouic.lhon, Yloul think It htia boet pretty jliiot for tho last year anid a hl I

a.lwlar No, ihotut il lif a year.
Q1c.tlioia. illeo the llist election r
Arlwer., A little wlile before elettionl.

(J. 1), lpltlurllch (p. 107) says:
Qaelleon, D)o you lilean that sline those last election there havo bleen noi oltrcages of

tills chbarIeter
.lierr. Ohl, in, air; I do not sliy that ltetami O e as coiitit ted the other lnlly to

ilay certi ll k o wledge.t, A witness ttilll I hal agulilnt lllitl(it distiller gave ,vhieilca
before ta cotlliliiuntaiotlon n Iilvgh anld onl hil return h ole wals whipped very soyovrly.
lbi wit a white 1aill lof tottl cllarattcr. I do not say t wits i llitlly topped, but it is
tnot tso rallnlillt las it used to be.

Virgil 8. Iaaisk (p. 118) stys:
Again, a lday or t.wo before I left honoe, thle anlto ian, lBrookHs I have l oket of

hieretothre, calne into Iy ollico lltl iii1 he lit 11 h iel ilslllllted Ialini by tllhese parties,
Hle told te( tley caino to hl i holiue after lhe anid Ilis wife had retitld and called for hhnt,
Ills wife thl tuHe th tt he wI nl itot home, iThey theta l roell k down the door, ciai
in alld comlniiel ed tihusing adlll tntiltreatint g Ile wi,. HI stated to foo thait they
attentllIed to rape her. lie groped ahoi ini the dark andlil got Ihold of an ax Hid sit tkl'l
one' o( tlllau with it, As lie wollt out of the door lie was struck over tlhe lieii w.'h a
elib, lie showed l i1 the tcar, reaching front the eye to the hair. Whe lie got tot
illto the yard Iti struck niotlher On o thiit with the ix. 110 went to his frtiad
about it nili tiley advised hhii to leavo ; they laid l ilhld killed two nime taniid perhaps
they would kill ilnl. , l o left ilad cao to Alivillo. They followed hhi and iiqulirted
for btihn ll t another houIe, but lilt nado his oCapli by flight. T his i about iall know
of tllnlrageis cllllitted ill aaay district

Etlillbert lhibb (p. 59) says:
In that coi'aaty, (.elnoir,) it slo't tlnllo ago, ahoult a nlOlnth, I tihiak the(r Wias ta hIland

of disguised n.e(il wont to tlholullittae of al colod Imall by tihe lat of Whlltlold, called
hilll out of lhis bed, ianid shot. ilin In cold blood, allud carried away his horse. Thlu they
proceeded to otllhlltir house aind eliot i tilan land woIania who occiupiled it, atlnd took away
ai lIoIr flton that lllace. Ono or two of thlleo noa. I think, weret recognized by thi
wolltlli who wai shllot, andl ii)aoni hiear information herlitf Illfluttl' arrested Itheli, as I
learned froiI hii ll,'folr I loft; aaiid hit stated that without doubt they were guilty.

Oil toy wily hero I learned that they wore dlirlharged, a is custonlnary, oil straw lall. I
have leatul of ai grloat Ianlly outrages Iby colninon report.

(Clorg W. \ Nilasol (p. 71) says:
q location. Yolu a eak of ia gin-house and barn being burned i Onalow Coullty; whiea

was that t
Answer. Week before Ilst, before I started fOlll htoime.
, ltion. Have youll kniowledgo of th ll irctulttances f

Anslrer. The nlan who owned then told io ilecu that hle hatl iabundtnt reason to
believe that they were burned by these despradoes on tconulit of hie betlig a niortheri
niali iand it reloilicat.

Judge Settle (p. 80) oaya :
Judge Hedo inforitaed tl the other dlay, in RIaleilh, that a party went toseoveral cal-

ill on olit of the pilantationsl in etarson County and Idiot onille lgro ead,and also shot
two oth or, who recovered, and whipPed several others. Tills two who recovered were
badly lhiot. Thoe ltie who did these things ald that heretofore:they ld only whlillpd,
but that it was going to i4 chan ed, utid for thi fitpr they were going to kill, Tho
Judge sent fo wr the Wn -i t t or tfohe whole aieighborho~d-aiAd ei told ine that!
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whOel he brouilht them tlup, it was with thf greatest ditflloty they could he got, to tea.
tify. They ik to bolos alomnl l they proforred to esubilti to the treatment they hal
recteivod rthler than rin the risk of tolilng it.

W. P. Byntinm (p, 1 6) says:
Qration. Ini thile appendix to the nmsmag of Governor ohlden I Intld ia letter over

your Pligateo, uider date of iy ftJ, 1870. 1 will road it paragraph
"On thei wholo I alm .al 1,lild that, as ai law oiieor, I call do iotlhiug through the

ordihlari y ehaeituclsf tthe 'ourts . Inay jl1gitli, there areouy t w Ie vway1 of rrestilng
this evil: Firsi, by arousing piuhlio ophlihu to put it down I or, meoCollh', by hlvoking
the 11d of Unlitled sttso troops, and making l soll so sharply aln decisive exanlht ."
That had rel'er iten to t\li wriIig of which you hav0 iipokoe, a i lIavi g beit ('011ont

mittlled by this orgallzthin. W\I that the stale of things a114 you )hIlleOVl It Ito uxin
aIt that tlllmot

Anlsaer.r, Ye', sir; anld Il collnnectionll with that I wli state that inllo flnt fllnt, luit
up to about tlie 1t of J lanary,l' there have hiWIn nI vorall other very heroine mottrage
committed. Two or three colored powrsonls, to ay klnlowldtllge, have Ie'lln sho.t, lellu" a
gr at lllanu wllhippigs have taken place Il the countie

l 
O f loVcllld, liMol01, andi

(asto. I will slnta it regalllN to onte iso that c 11o to ay knowledge only ia 'w 11lays
ago. It is the eaec of a wlhit personal of thle lInetu of (!orpenter. lie Mtalted that hle Iltdl
ellployed two Ilegro.s to work for hill this year; that tlhey were lUlmrolei of good lhar-

ctler, 'honest. alldi ndstrhlos. shortly after he had nlloyd tlheoat l was aludvi sol by
smenue of li ll nighbors to tiend thoUi oi'; tllhat they didl not want thlo in thaet neighbor-
hood. 11o dcllinedl to 4send thle uetgroea a way at a night or two afterward ai dtiguised
lllnd catel to his hose. 'Illey went into 1t1 h1i houte, rlan hilt of , Ilroke open lls IN drawers,
wtarehed the holtlu frol bottom to top, anll whell they welt away they carried off, Ile
says, eighty dollars Il In) ney. They rell) the negroes offt andil lurin his viti, who
was there' an e with four or five chllhdre, ant( Ithe stated that silloo that, tlithe his wit)
IiHA ineila i cIlh It condition that ll le he been T flnid to live htlo Is that he hal ehan-ll
doetd hisl hlotle, rind gone to live in a log chbin or kitchen, boatnillmo it wa mII r 1 Ot'
sOelnlrO hlrce; alndl that hei and hls famlilly were Itow leoping ho the floor, applrhellnlilg
an alttaclk every light. li0 also a;lys that aillco e11111 reported that 1nl0,y had 11001
s 5ontl from llls llhous thle)y hlitd nllt, hh111e word that, he KIl-I(lX 10 o ot meLlt; ihlit Ihe
woahl lave to tlako that back, or he would bhe overely dealt with. lto also 1 tated
that, lhe voted the conlservatlvo ticket.

Judgeo Logan (pp. 180, 187) stys :
In the, coenity of Rutnherford, about three weeks ago, a whito wOlmanll was whipped.

The informatlo tflint I had a clmt, it was that it was dtone b y Ienl el disglisied. In the
colity of Ifutheririd imy opinion Ih that a fair trial coaldl bo hlad that ls, if the ovhence
were t'flllient to llnvI ot any ole of any ofle1s8o. Theoe are the only instaneco that
happened in the )ulnty of Rltlherford.

Q(rrtllon. Wore t.he loltrages intllticed by perwnm in diaglise I
Aisrter. Yes, sir; all of te13. The persons that I had arrested appeared before me

and the proof was that they were disgiised.

I left 1homoe lhst Monday week . I saw difbront men on the road, na respectable as
any ln thll State of Northi Cl ina- nlen who Ilad heretofore been bold and lielrless
about telling to anly one what thoy believed to be the case, but who have now become
feartfl, 4ad lave stopped talking.

Que ton. Do yon refer to their talking about the organisation Itself, or to tloe oxpres-
slOln Of their polilicl views?

An itter. IBoth in talking about the organization antd the colrso that its mluetbers
pursue; i speaking of any one belonging to the Ku.RKlIlx organization, for intutanet
nid of their tgoilg 1; and t whipping pIople, or passing censure on ay on( e 0onlected
with any auoh order.

A. L. aiamaour lalys:
Mihaeol Petrli they whipped two weeks ago; I happened providelontially to go by his

house the morning after it happened.

John Fowler, a young mlan I was guardian for, that, was my lody guard; they
whipped hhn the other night.

Oumtion. The other night t
Anfwer. Yes, sir; J4st about two weeks ago; he was staying with his grandmother,

an old lady selty years old, and they tflghtened her pretty near to death.

Miony Carpenter, a white man, was robbed of $80 the other week by men in disguise.

I I
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In coltnection with those symptoms of reviving activity we ctanot
overlook what has transpired in those Iegislature of the State shine the
message of the governor was delivered. It will be borne n mind that
tlh llrpetration of the nunterous crimes in Almuanrtce and Orange Cone.
tioesby ared and ditt ised g il bands wtas the reason given for declaring
these counties intnsurrection; that many arrests were there made, by
governorr [Ioldh's order, of personal sslpected of belonging to the WKu.
Klux. Whlli soim were arrested who were not shown to be members,
onte who acknowledges he was a mtlber states (p, 324) that the large
nutlority of those who wOre held with him as prisoners acknowledged to
each other that they did belong to the order.

The feeling that would be aroused against the governor in a fAaternity
bonmd together by such oaths and by the terror of the common peril in
which they stood for the multitude of cranes they have committed, would
intutrally be intense. The efflctof these outrages upon the colored voters
was to keep many of them from the election, (See testimony of (Caswell
Hlolt and A. L. ltaimsour, pages 343, 44.,) This, coupled with tlih,
introduction of an issue arlsing out of the prodigal and tijtustiflable
use by the railroad presidents of the bonds Lsued o01 the credit of the
Stato for public improvements, resulted in the defeat of, the party friends
of Governor Holden at the election, and an adverse minority was re.
turned to the legislature. Frederick N. Strudwick, ta member of the
house of representatives, whose name is un ntviably connected in the
tetimony with an alleged arrangement as a member of this order to
Sussassiniate Senator Shoffter, (pp. 20, 143, and 87,) introduced resolht
tions of impeach ent against the governor, and lie is now upotln his
trial before the senate upon eight articles whlioh charge himn with de.
clearing the counties of Alamance and Oaswelli in insurrection when there
was no insurrection, with the arrest of a number of persons who were
taken into custody by Colonels Kirk and Bergen, under his order, and
with unltawiully playinl fiLom the public treasury the troops called out
by himn to suppress the disorders in those counties. The law authorize.
ilg the governor to declare counties in insurrection has been repealed
and one witness states that the act making it ia penal offense folgo dis.
guided has also been repealed,

With what tehlings'iud apprehensions the class of persons who have
heretofore been the Vietims of the lawless outrages in Alamance County
look to the result of these proceedings, will be better understood by
giving the words of a citizen of the county than from any inferences of
the committee. IHe says:

Question. To what did you attribute the ce~sation of these otrages?
Ancr. Well, I attribute it to this: just shaply waiting for al opp rtuiity; the feeool-

ing there against loyal meon hea not abated.
Question. Upon what do you 1se that statement?
Ansrer. Upon statements made by parties who say that )sheln certain. things have

transipired, tien they will bring certain men to account.
Qusetion. What things f
Answer. Whenever they have iiiptached the governor of the State, and have COn-

eited hin and turned hhiit out of ofilce, and also the judiciary of the State, as they
prop se to do, thou thly will take h:brge of the moen in my county.

Question. l)oes that refer to the inpealhent proceedings now pending?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Are the men who have made stateUments of that kin members of the Ku-

Klux organization
nmrer. I do not know; or rather, I will mlify that statement by saying that men

have told me so who said they belonged to it.
That such feelings stotld be entertained will not be considered sur-

prising when it is remembered thlt so fatt as the testimony taker: shows
the condition of the Stale, it is clearly established-

iI
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lot. That the. Kuitllx organization does exist, ha1s , political pwur.
poIe, is comllposed of members of the demiooratlo or conservative party,
Ias eouglt to carry oult its plrlpose by murders, whiplpllgs, ilnt lmidait.

tfolnu, lnid vioell(c:t, Iag'aIIIst its oppl)oiollits.
2d. rlthat it not only b111Nd its Imeolibers to carry out dIeersei of crie,

buit pr otects t he Iagainst coliviotio 111 nd pul lishmellt, iilrt l'y disguisou
a1 sccid s 1ey 0secol1d, by lpe1juiry, if locossary, Iupo1n tlhe witiltesnstalnd all
in thie julry-box.

11d. That of all the olilouders against the law in this order, (and they
lul|St be mllay hilldrl4ds, if not thosllandsl, beceslO these crime are
shown to be cOimullitteld iby organized aids rallnghig fromll tOn up to sev.
etytfive, ) not one has yet 1)01 convicted in the wholo State.

ilech being the state of aflthrs, it is surely rot 11ee(8aiLy that the
conmlitte e alould arpe the inliliciney of the reasons given for estab.
lishllg an order whlch has led to such resArlit. Whatever Illty have
been the original purpose) of the KuiKhAx, or the otehIse s of tho'o to
'omiinteraot whom they allege thie order was established, it n1ow has gone,
so far as to present the issue betwe lni government alid alntreirhIy; a1nd, if
it has not reached it,, is fait .approachtilg the point whOlre, 'il that
istte, there call be 1no nelltrals. With slch nilt arlny of crillulnls liat
largo, with no power in the State triblnals to brit them to,justice; with
their organiz'atlon, oatlhs anl secrecy, bailihig and defying all the appll.
alles of the law, illd bringing thlel1 to each other's aid; with the col .
slouisness that they number enough to tur the scale of political power
ill favor of the party with which they act, so long as their violence and
ilithilidatiolt are au0eeassi ll rigiltlllt those whllol they oppose; with thues
fictm in view, e imllut hlive a credulous Ilntllre who believes that any
temporary lull in the activity of such an agency at once of (crime and
of power, imports onltiilued sCCI'lty to those who s110 1 t be-ome either
viotlnis of their crime or subinssiv4 Sllptlh;.iit to their power.

The teatnlony taken covers a large number of .the coulntles of the
State, but not 1ll. The tieo intervening between the appointment of
the voruiilttee anld the close of the session has not enabled us to exam-
ini all the witnesses we have s;ummonlled and who were in attendance.
The tendency of the impeachment trial aIt Raleigh has rendered it im.
posslle to bring from there the chllof justice and other witnesses whom
we delemied it tlmportant to have before us. But the testimony of so
many of the judicial officers of the State as we have taken clin leave
no doubt that, na against the violence of this Ku-Klux organization, the
authorities of the State cannot secure to its citizens " life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happluess."

The resolutionis do not charge the commiiiittee with tho duty of osaml-
inlug into the power of Congress to afolbrd i remedy for so great cldepri.
ovation of their rights Isuflred by citizens of the United States, under the
government of a State. They have discharged their duty in reporting
the tfiet so fith as their investigatiogats have enabled them to do so, an1
in the light of these facts, whether any and what remedy can be applied,
Iualst be left tothe dlliberations of Congress to deternie.

In closing this report as to the investigation thus far made into out-
rages in North Carolina, it is proper to say that the largest latitude wtas
allowed in the examination of witnesses; that heywere not confined
in their statements by any y techucal rifles of evidence; that no objection
was made to any member of the committee examining upon any que s.,
tiou that lie considered} had any relation to the subject of inquiry; alnd
that consequently much of the testimony elicited may seem to be for.
eign to the question whether outrlges were committed, and whether

1
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persoti antd property are secure itl the State. Of thills olas, particularly
is that relat ig to t e mnnntgement of railroads and tihe dimpostion of
the talte aOicurities by railhroald proslidonta Whero public ento, of either
party, haII been reollcted upoln by testimontty in this ituncidental way, It
was the i design of the COmluittoe to call themli that they might have tho
bonefit; of their own statements in Inswer; but want of time and other
reiasoIns already stated have prevented our doing Ho.

While engaged ilu prosecuting the itilry Iat to North Onrolthn many
commuittaictions have been received calling fl' examination into out.
rages of sthnilar chlntIra'Oter' to those comiplahineid of in that Htate, which
Iave been committed, before and silne the committee war organized, by
banlld of melln in disguiane it other Statem. Complaint im made that
withlll the last two weeks the elpital of Kentucky was eoutered, in the
light, by at body of menIo armed ian masked, who proeeoded to the jail,
took possession l'of t, set tatlilberty a man charged with murder, nd
thllen rode iwy IutlllOlestod. Shortly before h that the ,anil at Union,
South Carolina, was entered and ten prisoners taken out and killed.
Like complaints of murder, scourginug, anl violence, without redress, and
demalla dilI to investigation {tiand the protectitg arm of the G(overnltent
against these lawlesua naraMiders, have been forwarded front the States
of South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabamna, MInissiHHipp~, Louislnaia
Virginia, Kentucky, Texan, and llTenesseo, Into none of these cotthl
the committo exanit, considering it better to pursue our inquiry to
completion, If possible, in ot.o State, rather than take partial and di- (
jotted statements asi to t all, and leaving to the Senate the determination
of whether the public Interests require this investigation to h p)urstlted
further.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN SCOTT.
IJIENRY WILSON, .
Z. OHANDLli,.
BENJ. F. I E.
JAMES W. NYE.
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JOURNAL

8$EIEUT COMMITTEE OF T1?'IE SENATEE TO INVESTIGATE AL.
11EGEl) OUTIRA(GEI IN '111E SOUTIIEItN STATES.

IN TrII SENATE Ol TIIi UNITED STATES , t.Naarly 190 1871.
RemiNt ed. That the IImessago of the Presidontt of the United States

commualelntig copies of reports of outrages uponl persons and prop-
erty ill the State of North Carolina, and other Sioutlhern States, be re-
ferred to it select committee, to consist of live members, who shall have
power to employ at clerk and stenographer, to Asid tr persons and
papers, and to invest gate th il matters therein referred to, and into the
truth or falsehoodiof the chrlts stand outrages of a political character,
alleged to have been committed in the Southern States, and whether
there be in thosH States security for persons and property.

Ordered, That the committee hbe appointed by the Vic-Proeident.

JANUARY 20, 1871.
The Vice-President appointed Mr. Scott, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Chandler,

Mr. Rice, nod Mr. Bayard, said cfominittee.
Attest: (4EO. C. GOIfAM,

,eoreta ly.
By W. J. MOJDONALI)

Chief Olerk.

WASmlNOTON, 1).., January 21, 1871.
'The committee lnet purasant to call of its chairman; present, the

chairman, (Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Rice, and Chandler.
The clihairnan was authorized to procure the services of William Bliiir .

L ord as stenographer of the committee, and to select at clerk.
The committee then a(Ujourmuel to meet ott Monday, the 23d nst., at

10 o'clock a. Im., in the room of the Conmnittee on Retrenchment.

WASH1IN TON, 1). 0., January 23, 1871.
The committee met ursatiant to a(ljournment; present, the haitman,

(Mr. Scott,) lesars. Wilson. Chandler, and Rico.
The oath of July, '182, ivas administered by the chairman to Win.

Blair Iord, appointede :teno' r)
On motion of it1. Chamile:

Ordered, ThIat any two members of the committee, it* the absence of
the other members, ma y take testimony.

The resolution of the Senate, of January 10, 1871, authorizing the
apointmen t of committee, was laid before the committee by the
ch alrman.

The messages of.thlo President of the United States of January 13, and
17 18 71, relating to affairs in North Carolina, were laid before the com-
mittee by the chairman

The committee adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock a. in., to-morrow.
III

i 
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WVAsmHINTON, 1). O., Janucry 24, 1871,
The committee met pursuant to adjournment; present, tle chalirmnan,

(Mr. Scott,) lMfirs. Chandler, 1ice, and llayard.
The following witness was examined : Joseph W. Iloiden,
The committee adjourned to meet at 104 o'clock a. itn., to-morrow.

WA1JJINGTON, 1J. C., January 25t, 1871.

The committee met pursuant to adjournment ; present, the chair.
man, (Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Chandler, Ric, it, ad Bayard.

After having beexn some time in session, the committee adjourned to
meet on Friday, the 27th Inst., at 10J o'clock a. i.

WAMSINoTON, i). C., Jianuary 27, 1871.
The committee met pursttant to adjournment; present, the Ohairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Mtssrs. Wilson, Bayard, and Itice.
Thomas A. Maguire was appointed clerk of the committe, to whom

the chairman administered the oath of Jilly, 1802.
The following witness was examined: Georgo W. Kirk.
Th" committee adjourned to meet at 10J o'clock a, im,, to-morrow.

WASUINUTON, 1). C,, January 28, 1871.
The committee tmet pursuant to adjournment; present the chairman'

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Blayard, Rice, anid Chandler.
The following witihesses were examined : George W. Kirk, (concluded,)

James E. Bloyd, Henry 0. L,ashleo Peter lt. arden.
The committee adjourned to meet on the 30th inst. at 10a o'clock a. In.

WAHINUTON, 1). (C., January 30, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment ; present, the chairman,

(Mir. Scott,) Messrs. Itice, Chandler, and Bayurd.
Thle bfllowing witness was extimnlhed: Peter R. Harden.
The committee adjourned to meet at 10J o'clock a. in., to-morrow.

, WASUINGTON, 1). 0,, Jfantary 31, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Chandler, and 1tayarl.
The following witnesses were examined W. G. Turrentine, Samuel

Allen.
Ordered, That arrangemements be made for the immediate printing

of the testimony taken by the committee, and that the Superintendent
of Public Printing be directed to furnish the committee with twenty
copies, in sheets, as the same may be printed, in order to enable the
members more conveniently to examine the testimony previous to
drawing up the report; the Superintendent to take measures that the
testimony furnished to him for printing shall be kept secret, and no
copies of the same to be furnished to any one without the order of the
committee.

Tike committee adjourned to meet at 10i o'clock a. m., to-morrow.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 1, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Bayard, Rice, and Chandler.
The following witnesses were examined: Samuel Allen, (concluded,)

W. P. Bynum. '
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On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Ordered, That the chairman be authorized, in the conlideratioin of any

appropriation bill hl the Senate, to aisk that the appropriation for de.
fraying the OXl)enses of this investigation be increased to $20,000.

The committee adjourned to meet t t 10 o'clock aI. n., tomorrow.

WAHIUJNGTON, D. (l., Februiary 2, 1871.
The committee met p)lsuant to nllourlrtlnent; press ent, the chilrman,

(Mr. Scott) Messrs. Wilson and lBayard.
The following witnesses wore examined, Lewis latanes, George W.

Enson, Jr.
The committee naljourned, to meet at 10j o'clock a. in., tomorrow.

WASHINOTON, D. C., February, 3, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to tulournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr, Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Chandler and Bayard.
The following witnesses wore examined: Thnothy F. Lee, ,W. R. Al.

bri ght, Ilon. Tomas 48ttle.
The committee a(lournied to meet at 101 o'clock on Monday, the 0th

instant.
WAsImINoTON, 1). 0,, February 6, 1871.

The committee met pursuant to aduournment; present, the chairman,
(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Chandler, Rice, and Bayard.

The following witnesses were examined: lion. C. It. Thonmas, It. F.
losher.

The committee aljouln!ed to meet ait 10j o'clock a. In., to-morrow.

WASmINoTON, l). C., February 7, 1871.
The committee met pursuiant to adjournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Chandler and Bayard. "
The following, witnmese were examined: Ii. ]I. Dowell, C. 1). Up-

church, Heon. I. L. Henry.
The committee adjourned to meet at 101 o'clock a. Ili., to-morrow.

WAsIINGTOo, D). C., Fl'ebruary 8, 1871.

The committee met pursuant to adlourument; present, tlhe chairman,
(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Chandler, and Bayard, I ,

The following witnesses were examnhiLd : Rev. James Reed, Virgil S.
Lusk.

Ordered, That the chairman be instructed to ofilr in the Senate the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the Select Committee of the Senate on thie Condition of
the Southern States be authorized to hold sessions during the sessions
of the.Senate, to report to the Senate from time to timtne, and that two
additional members be added to the committee.

The committee adjourned to meet at 10A o'clock, to-morrow.

WASHINGTON, I). C., February 9, 1871.

The committee met pursuant to adjournment; present, the chairman,
(Mr. ScBootth) Messrs. Rc and layard.

The following witnesses were examined: T. I. Keogh, Robert W. Lo-
gan.

The committee adjourned to meet at 101 o'clock on Saturday, the 11th
instant.

'1
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WA1I1INTON, D. (,, Februatr 11, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adJournment; present, the chairmhln,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Nyo and Bayard.
The hairman presented the following extracts from the journal of

the Sedate:

IN IEiii SINATE Tol 'ruN UNtr l SlTATl~4, 1breuar/ 8, 1871.

Oln lotio ofl M.r, Scott,
l(e solved, Thllt the Select CoIIllaittco of thie Sonuto oil the Co011tlonl of the Soullthlrl

Sates hI authorized ta, hold sal~ciol during thie lNloits of the Slolnato, to report to
thi Semte from t tlto timo, and that two nddiltionnl inlonlelnrs liem dded to the onii-
inlttee.

F]rIItitu II , 1871.

li pIu'~ullulle of tho order of thile Souteto of the 8th hlihtaut, tilhe VleO-Pr ldent
alpolintid Mr'. stowrt dl Mr. llair lditlolld illllbers oill thle select conllnttoo to
Aivestilg to alleged outrages it the Southerl Bistte, Oi. the 9th ilstanit, Mr. Stewart
uhavinllglten excused from service on theo (cilnittoe, thl e Vitoo-Prtidhlent appointed Mr.

Nye to fill the vuc1ucy.

T'he following witnesses(' .ere extinllellud A, T. Dtlndlin, JainoH E.
lloyd, (recalled.)

The coinnlittee alJdourned, to meet lit 101 o'clock ia. in., on ilonlday,
the 13th instant.

WASIIN'AoN 1). O., i'February 13, 1871.

The committee met pursuant to adjomluineint; present, the chairman,
(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Chandler, Nyec, Rice, layard, and Bhlar.

The following witnesses were examined: Gcorge B. Bergen, Ilon. Wil
liam I,. Battle.

The committee adjourned, to meet at 104 o'clock a, im., to-morrow.

WASIN(TON 1)D. C., February 14, 1871.
The comminttco met pursuant to a(ljourniluoent; present, the chair-

rman, (Mlr. Scott,) Messrs. Wilson, Rice, Nye, Chandlor, Bayard, and
Ilair.

The followinll witnesses were examined: lon. Win, 11 Battle, (coll.
tillled,) Hon. r L. LRtshell jr., lon. G(. V. Logan.

The committee acltourned, to meet at 10 o'clock a. in., to-molrrow.

WAHSINaTON, February 15, 1871.,
The committee met pursuant to aluourument; present, the chair.

man, (Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Chandler, Bayard, and Blair,
The following witnesses were examined: George Laws, BP. .Moore.
The committee adJourned, to meet at 104 o'clock a. in., tomorrow.

WAsJNtorTo, D. C., February 16, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment; present, there chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Rice, Bayard, and Blair.
The following witness was examined: 11. F. Moore, (continued.)
The committee adjourned, to meet at 10 o'clock. a. ., tomorrow.

n , .
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SWAS!IINGTON, D. C., February 11, 1871.
The committee met pmrsant to adJourmnent; present, the chairman,

(Mir. Scott,) IMessrs. Rie, Nye, Bayard, and Blair.
The following witnQesses were esatmiiedo : B. F. Moore, (concluded 1) 1.

II. Smith.
The committee atlonilred, to meet at 1(0 o'clock it. n., to-morrow.

W\IASINtOTN, J). C., February 18, 1871.
The committee met praunnt to a(jlournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. BInlard and Blair.
The following witnesses were examined «, ). . Goodloc, Jloseph H.

Wilson.
The committee atdjournled, to meet on Monday, the 20th instant, at

such hour as may be designated by the hliairman.

WAtINU1ToN, D. C., February 20, 1871.
The connittee meot at 12j o'clock p. m., agreeably to call of the chair.

man; present, the chairman, (Mr. Scott,) Mesars. Rico, Nye, Chandler,
Bayard , and Blair.
The tfllowing witnesses wore examuitd: T. F. Willeford, .M. Holt.
The committee najourned, to meet at 12} o'clock p. in., tomorrow.

WASIHNOTON, D. C(, February 21, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adjournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Nye, Rice, and Blair.
Th. following witness wns examined: Jacob A. Long.
The committo adjourned, to meet at 1j o'clock p. m., to-morrow.

WAsHIINOGTON, D. C,,February 22, 1871.
The committee mot putallant to acdournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Chandler, Nye, Itice, Bayard, and Blair.
The following witnesses were examined: Hon. George W. Brooks, U.

S. Bradshaw, Daniel Worth, George S. Rogers, Lucien IH. Murray.
The committee ad mourned, to meet at 121 o'clock p. m., to-morrow.

WASINGTON 1 , C., February 23, 1871.
The committee met pursamnt to adjournment; present, the chair-

unan, (Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Nye, Balyardt and Blair.
The following witnesses wore examined: Edwin C(. Wilson, David

W. Kerr, Caswell Bolt.
The committ o adjourned, to meet at 121 o'clock p. Im., tomorrow.

WASIIINGTON, D. C., February 24, 1871.
The committee met pursuant to adijournment; present, the chair.

tman, (Mr. Scott ) Messrs. Nye, Rice, Wilson, Bayard, and Blair.
The following witness was examined: Joslah Turner, Jr.
The chairman laid before the committee Senate bill No. 1223, entitled

" A bill to protect citizens against certain violations of their civil and
political rights guaranteed by the Constitution of the United States,"
from which the Judilcary Committee of the Senate had been discharged,
and which was referred to this committee oh Fobruary 7, 1871.

The committee adjourned, to meet at the call of the chairman.

,;"
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WASlINi'ON, D. O., 1iebrtuary c7, 1971,
Tihe comnuittec met prsuliant to the cnll of the chairman ; present,

the chairman (Mr. Scott,) Meissrs. Rice and Bayard.
The following witnesses were examined: N. A. Ramsy and W. W.

N. Hunter.
The committee adjourned, to meet at the call of the chairman.

\ASHIuNTON, 1), C., February 28, 1871.
The committee mot puruant to the call of the chairman presemit,

the chairman, (Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Rico, Bayard, and Blair.
The following witness was examined: Jol Kerr.
The committee adjourned, to meet at the call of the chairman.

WAsIING TON, D. O., March 7, 1871.
The committee mot pursaat!t to adjournment; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott,) Messrs. Rice, Wilson, Chandler and Blair.
The following itee witnesses wre examined: Hon. Edwin G. Read, A. L.

Ramsonm, W. A. Albright.
Tie conunittto adjourned, to meet at 11 o'clock a. ti., to-morrow.

WAIIINGTON, 1). C., March 8, 1871;
The committee met pursttumt to adjourunent; present, the chairman,

(Mr. Scott ) Messrs. Wilson, Chandlort Rice, Nye and Blair.
The chairman stated that in view of the possible early atdournmelit

of the first session of the Forty-second Congress, he had prepared a
report, covering the investigation so far as it had progressed.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, theb report was read and adopted.
Ordered, That the witnesses who had been subpmnmed, and who are

now awaiting examination, be discharged for the present.
The committee adjourned, to meet at the call of the chairman.

APPENDIX.

MESSAGE OF TIH , PRESIDENT OF TIHE UNITED STATE COMMUNICATING
IN COMPLIANCE WlIITH TlHE RESOLUTION OF THIE SENATE OF THE 16If
OF DECEMBER, 1870, INFORMATION IN RELATION TO OUTRAGES 'COM-
MITTIED BY DISLOYAL PERSONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND OTHER SO'UTH-
ERN STATES.

To the Senate of the United States :
In reply to the resolution of the Sonato of the 16th of December, 1870, requesting to

be furnished with information relative to the organization of disloyal persons in
North Carolina having in view resistance of the United States laws, denial of prote(
tion, and the enjoyment of the rights and liberties scoured under the United States,
&o, I transmit herewith abstracts of reports and other papers on l6 in the War De-
partment relative to outrages in North Carolina; and also for the information of the
Seat, those relative to outrages in the otlior southern gtatcs. The original reports
and papers are too voluminous to be copied in season to be used by the present Con.
greet, but are easily accessible for reference, and copies of such papers can be tarnished
as the Senate may deem necessary.

U, 8. GRANT,
EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 13, 171.

I '
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TESTIMONY AS TO OUTRAGES CO(MMAI'I1'iE) ' IN 8OIJTIIIEIN 1'TATEH, WITI[
1ilt[1P AISTItA(UT'S AND DOGUMENT8.

INot---Upon exanlttllntion of the reiCrdK of the Ileadlqunrteo ArIe'Is UnI1tted ats (telonteil
(Iratlt'a) IL ppltar thllt mianty pallets in regard to lltrago muttlrers, &c. co nmltltd in oltlhern
state, were refitrred to tih ceointllllildg generals of the Ioveral nllitarv district and department
where thel ocourrencte ltk placo, amd that others wore nullllnit ed to thoe Thevnary of Vnar, froin them
to tlpoe, illd tnot roeturnedl bit tho prlupIIpal latter relative to thILLo outralies tl coldIned in tIh
aeeompatiying doonlnts,

The reports of (lonerol IrMllliek, Torrynol Iteynolds for 1870 iare not it enled el l the annt)al ro ports
of diviato t and department commanders for that your hltving swun hant(,d to hto Hecreltry of War
corly in ecembeor, 1870,)

A 1tTR'11rACTIt.

January 2, 187, (hneral 1 . . U. Ord, conianding department of the Arkansas
and naissltalt comnlalltoner 1Freedlion' lllitrean for tlat 8tate and YIdilan Torritory,
forwards memorandumtl of reports front dilflrent sections of the State, of Inurdeorl and
outrages, rocolv d at that ofilco suio Deoombor 22, 1860.

JItutlIry , 1887, stayt the necossity of the military service ln that department reqtuirro
a moutlltetd filre to be at 1is disposal immediately for the suppresslonl of hlwlessllOSt and
disordeor,

Januly 9, 10, and 12, 1807, forwards copies of co nmunications frol different officers
and oltizens, reporting inwle*noies and outrages in the l)oDepartment of the Arkansas I
also, report of operations itoin tino of assuming o nlllllund, Augnust 2,U 1886.
Report ofl lA or Genoral (ieorgo 11. Thomas, eoml pmanding mnlltary division of the

Tenneneeo, with those of (Ionerals Daniel Sickles, AIi. Terry. Georg 8(tono(man, and
T. Ii, ThIger, in regard to outrages iI ti Southern States, ctomnittod by whites uipoln
blacks, Iill rico versa, with action taken by the authorities, siuco the surrTonder of the
rebel armilaes forwarded March 1, 1860.

General Stonllelnu connnttdldlng Dlepartntent of Tottnesseo, tllnder anto of Fobrunry
i, 186(', tratlmnits report of subordinate commanders, in regard to outrages4 occurring
within irls onlatnnlll,
January '2, 1800, Brevet Major (onornl John U. minlth, conulanding district of West

Tennessee, trains its report of llolltonat T. If. Wird, provost narlshlll of freedmen,
of outrages committed by whitca against the freedt, andl the reverse, and states that
llmany outrages, principlly thefts, are alleged( to havo lIcel commlited i )by colored ol-
diers; int as sueh eases wore not immediately reported, the parties inplleated could
not be lentltlfied. The report of Lieutenant Wnrd shows fifty-two cansesof nlatidole:tlnor,
inclnlg one shooting athay and one assault with knife.

January 20, 1860 (lleneral Alvan C. Gillem, coinmandin g district of Enast Tenniessee,
incloses the aflidavits of two frledlenl, setting forth: 1. 'lThaint while Robert Johnlsonl, a
discharged soldier ftom Comnpany E, Oneo hundred and twenty-fourth regiment Colored
Infantry, was stopping, onil his way to lichllond, Virginia, at a houo in Galowstown,
a pistol was taken fronl hitm by the police, with a promise that it would be reotrned to
hint the next tIorlillig. On going to the party who holh the pistol in possession, he was
abuse and shot ait several thine and those pistol for wi heli he iaid eighteen dollars,
doened hil. 2. Sponer Swathe, ta soldier of Company Af, Firt united States Colored
Infantry, while onl his way to join his reghnent, from sick leave, stopped at ta house of
Mr. Bridges, where his wifo wasliving, to leavo some lioney with her. While there he
was assaulted by two men, 1111l MoFarlun andl Breslau Swatho, the fi)rlter striking hiln
with au ax on thle leadl, aind robbed of $50 a pistol, a Title, his overcoat, anid I1 oots.
Tile sameln parties lso took six dollars from his wife.

Another paper enclosed by General (illom, oxhihits the report of Colonel W. I1. Gaw,
Sixteenth United States Colored Infantry, dated Chattanooga, January 1, 1866, in which
11e states that on Septemlber 5, one Bartlett Vinsoi, a citizen of Chattanooga, murdered
oa soldier of the Flrst United States Colored Heavy Artillery, nltd gavo in excuse as the
provocation for the deed that sonte negro bad stolen goods from liin a night or two be-
fore. As another instance of unprovoked hostility against the colored peoplelo ho re.
latest that two citizens of Blroonltown Valley sot the school-houso for colored Ailhdren.
on fire to prevent their being taught there. Several colored persons have been nlunr-
dered in the vicitiy of thd post, but it is not known by whom, whites or blacks. A mtost
revolting case transpired on the night of december 29, 1805, wherein negrocs were the
guilty pIarties. Some olght or ten onterud thehouseo of Mr. Thomas A. Moore, living
some two miles and a liuf front the post, and not only beat the old gentleman and
robbed him of his money, but shamefully abused the niece of Mr. Moore and his wife,
and violated their persons. The guilty parties havo not been recognized or nrtateld.

(Genetrl llem, in referring to the outrages enutmerated in the reports forwarded by
him, remarks that all disturbances of this character are oceasloned more by the disor-
ganized condition of society there, and the conseqlunt immunity with which such acts
may be committed, thin by any settled antipathy between the whites and blacks.

January 28, 1806, John Heage, superintendent Bureau Refgees, Freedmeun and Aban-
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dond l ,iands, repllorl I6 ciae( of nailnit and uilurdct l commtittdl by the whites on
tho blacks.

January 9, 1810, Blrevet ~Igjo flonral Tholn llH. I, ger, conlnilling I)Department
of North Ctrolliai, triiHnit re port of oitroges in 111i delartnlm t, rhOWil l 10 cllt8C of
murder, 1 of unu.laihilit4er, 3 of ustalult with intInt to kill, 6 of ralpe, I1.1 of assatilt
and battery ; total, 13 oritsoi on the person, and :0 cnn's of hiurglary, 17 of Inrcony,
12 of rolbry ; total, 69 crimes not on theo pron.

Janullry 202 1820tI, SMjor (Gloral Daniel Mckle trlalllllIts airport, of plI sons tried and
convicted t0'ro Irovost Coll'rts i!n hi deportmnl t during the months of Agllst, Hop)
tetler, October ovrnbor, and December, 1865, sihowitig 90 white and MFY) bllahk lir
stealing, 25 whie land 45 black for disorderly conduct 1i5 white nul I5 black for
ldruikeniness, t4) whlt and 123 black f.r, sa ult; total white 3:10; totl black, 828.

(lcnoral ilacles also ineloste testiinont taken by onflcers of the 5I'reNihnon's ulllrtlui.
January 11, 18(10, General Alfrc4l I, 'Torry, comlnallliIg ,I)e rtllent of Virginia,

transmits a list of outrages counlit ted by white peopllo upon blacks, anlld irea, as
reportel by distrilt comluandets; olnunlrates 48 cases, mostly Iaaniltis, 'burgiry, lar-
ceny, lllnd several murders.

' Jainary 27, 186t, General 'Terry transmits supplllll ntitl report of outrages In his
department as finllshed by ofllcers of the Ihircau of lietltgees, Freednion, niul Abau-
doned Land(m, showing 2t2 iiles1 of aaiault, &l.

January 10, 111, Major Goneral Thomas (. Wood, comumlllinig thio I)lpartment of
Miasisalppf, transmits report of outrages committed in hisdopartielnt, nlmerating 38
cases, including assaults, burglary murder, &o.

January 0, 18i 1, minerall Joi , Il Smith, co11nunlanling Distriet of est Tenlnessee,
reports the stato of matters between the eitzs ouand thheh riteolhdlhis in hileollnnlid.
luelosed charges against nine soldiers of the One liutl _e alld tlhirty.sixth e gllnent
United States Colored Infantry for assault; with intentt(ltk ill.

January 10, 1860, General 11. L Ortlerson, connanding Dlistrit of ilunttvillo, reports
outrages committed in his district i conslitilug lamostly of lliaults, lsome murders, high-
way robbery, burglaries, 'd larcenlly.

S,anuary .l, 186, Majtgo, in D).,i lkins, FI'fteenth Infantry, provost marshil Dis-
trict of Mobile, transmits rep ort of prisoners confined in tho iilitmry prison at Mobile,
Alabama, from April 10, 1816, to January 3, 186; charges mClostly lsiahults.

February 0, 1t I, Brevet Ml jor Gelleral (Charles It. NVotl(s constUnandlin g Department
of Alabana, transmits report of outrages by whites against. blacks, and reverle;
inlow~s afflidavits and charges against soldiers of colored troops.

December 29, 18N5, Colonel Georgo 1). Robinson, superintendent linr'eaU . htlrfugeos,
FP'reodelon, and Abandoned Lands, Mobile, Alabama, forms: .rds testimony Itl cases of oult-
rages peipetrated on thle persons andl property of colored people, and the murder of
Mr. WV. Ij. .Ian, of lUaden Springs, Alabanwt.

October 0, 1860, Captain William A. Poillon, assistant stnprinutande t lBureau Rlefm-
goes, Freedmnl, and Abandoned Lands, transmits report and1(1 testImony In the'casll of
;Leoluel Bowdon, John Dudloy, and Coaswell L ibert, charged with the mulllrder of

flreedonai and his family i Monroe Counllllty, Alabama.
Report of Capthiiu Poillop, Inclhin g utilldavits ln cise8i of assaults, murder, &c., in

(lark County, Albama,
November 10, 1865, Majlor lnieral Osterhalls, comllunding Department of Mississilppl,

incloses report of Brovot Mlajtr General M. F. Force, commanding northern district of
li5$issipIp, regarding the killing of a citizen of Mlississippi by a guard of tlhe Thir-

s' teeth Idt tiana tuvailry.
.tl The report of General Force shows that a detachment romn Company I, Thirteenth

Indiana 'avalry, under command of Lientonant bailey, was sent out to recover lles
i, which had been run off by citizens, and suspicion resting on Major Morris, they arrested

h11uil. H1 would not submit to the arrest and attempted to break away, when o to was
shot by the guard.

Si May 19, 18 0), commanding general Department of Louislana forwards reports, in
which ho states that Ie has ordered troops ;trom Jackson Batrrack to Jeffrson, Lonisi-
aun, to twaiset the Iolice there, they being againi olpsed, and the governor powerless
to preserve the pOaco.

July 20, 18069,D. Woodrlff, of Tlascalooa, Tusaloo sa County, Alabaima, in a letter
to the Presidont, asks protection against Ku.Klux outrages in that county states that
01110 twenty-six murders have cmsolrrd in that county within the past foW ioII ots,

besides other outrages, and as yet not a single arrest; recomlonlds tha Tuscaloosil
Conaty, which is the head-conter of Ku-Klux outrages, bo.e put under martial law, as it
Should arrest outrages all over the State, andl cause some respect for the State govoern-
mnuent, as it is at present openly deled.

January, 1871.--Memorandlm, without signature, left at the WarDepartment, giving
the namells of somi of the persons who have be6n put to death inAlalunia within the
last two years by personswearing the disg the " Ku-Klux Klsn :"

1. Alexander Rloyd, coqe., white, solicitor for Grebn County living" at Eutaw, the
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county seal Taken flniom lil room llt the hotel where lhe wa boarding, i thie night
of May 21, 1870, by a largo Iand of KtlKhIx, alid ptt to dlteath.

2. Guiliford Coleman, leading colored mat1 in Groone (Counyty.
3!, 4, r, and 6. Thomalna Jloontlt, Levi 8niley, Daviht ,Joles, and Htantult or 'rTloallt'

8noddy, till (coloed anonl Ivg14111 liv n Greoene County.
7, - Illrko, a leading colored man living i Slllltttor (Cotity ; was it ieOabeor iof

the lglhtture.
8. anlk l)lggs tal colored nllan who walS Unitod 8tatO mail ntient on the htllit altnd

Morldla Railroad, shot ill his mall oar tiar th Alablmall llI d Missssippi line, it shlrt
tieno bfol'o the election ill Nuovemnbor laNt,

9. William C. Luke, white, teacher oft school for colored lchildre, at Patoaal, Calithotn
Cobaity. llng near thle Wilage of Cross Plrain, Caltholllau Counlty, onil the night of
Jul.y 11, 1t0, i ,

i, , 11 13, 14, It. T'onoy Cliff, erry Iarris, Caesar Frotloriok, Williahun all, lsse(x
llotlrlek, antd Jacob Moore, all colored t anl, put to death at the same tinio and place
as Mr. Luke.

10. Eighteen colored noen, living in Millersvillo, Clay Colnty, weo oirnllly bheatint by
It band of disguised iaon for vothig the ropahliean ticket in November last. Two were
beaten with boards into which snnall natls had booIl driven.

General IIalleck, Soptomber 14, 1869, forwards, for inflloratlon of the (Glloaral-in-
Chief, report fniom headquarters )oepartnont of the South on the hillacock Counlty
troubles n OcGeorgia.

Williamu A. llarrson (colored) complained that when lhe was elected to tthe hgilslatre
of the Stateo he had been compelhl [oxpclldtl f] fhr being a person of color; that tflhe
lives of all advocates of the republican party il tile county wore unnsaf; hiilanelf andlt
others havingg been threatened with violetwco and death, Ioth openly and by letteml
signed K. I. K. , and other symbolN; that colored persons hlad boon taken out and
whipped; and that June 1W, 18i9, one Ilarper, at colored man, had been killed, it was
believed for political opinions, &e. ,

Captain J. Kline, Elghtentll Infuntry, was sent to Investigate the nattor, who
reported that he did not o believe an orgaanlzod bant of KaKlix Klan oxipted in the
vicinity nauued that the wli ping lld been done by unknown parties, and that
ovideonce seemed to show that Iarpler hadl been killed in a pormonal encounter, &c.

May 23, 1869, Colonel Josoph A. Mower, conmnanding Departtment of Loulainnaf, asked
if heo could send at company of cavalry to Caddo 'arish, Louisiana, froom Jefferson, to
protect a mal threatened by a arlted gaulg, and arrest despcleradoest said thie civil
authorities wore powerless. In reply, the Gelneral of the Army maid that if the governor
wvolhi certify.to the inability afo the civil. authorlties to naaintaln order, and it wais
impractlcable to convene the legislatnrte, and If the mtan would make tlldlavit charg-
Ing any cdrta jiersonius with threatellig Ilis life, heo could arrest them with an nfinta-
try comntpany ond na!pris.to thell until they gave bold to keep the peaoo. Colonel M.
wia asked if he could not hold LIth pailsh.la' eriff atind ijrlice ilaagistrat a respoaslible.

Juno 14 18(10, Colonel Mower tranasaittial report of Cnptain Jsophlit Ktrin. showing
tho inetlelent condition of lis company, (1,) Sixth Cavalry, foir active dilty InrDepart.
mnllt oflaollsiana.

M'.; 277, 18(19, the striffl' of Caddo P1artsli reported flint a gang of lhoreo-htoieve andl
imulllcrert had colnnitted mlItrdorous doprtedations la pill froodmlecn alld lanternt, atll

n!oneavored to murder Major 11. WiVllkiinou. )i olteqteilste te m tl ollttd troops. Tranits.
Ilnitted( by Governor Warnlotlh to Colonel Mower, who, it a letter to the Adjlitanlt oul-
oral of the Armly, says hle ordered a detachmlent of cavalry to protect MtJor WilkulsoII
antld assist the civil authorities.

December 29, 181t0, Thomats Maxwell, postmlaster at Reutortown Station, Virginia,
recites to the Secretary of Vnar the pIarticulart f brutal treatmltent practiced uponi lhint
by Jlamles E . Rector altd otllers, said outrages being directed toward Mr. Maxwell ill
cons lleqOce of his having takenti aii oath to sorvo tile (Jovernment of tho Unittd States
li his capacity of plostmaster, antd for behia thoroaglily a U(ionlist.

Second Lltaltenat V, 8. Cliase, Votoral Reserve Corps aind nelatant sli oriteoadelut
f'reednio'es Uireatnu, examined into the case, and reported, lFebruary 9, 1867, that Max-
well was badly eaten by Jamites I:. Rector, who, oa one occasion, wias asslsted by hil
brother, V. . F. Itoetor, Maxwell, bloin an old man, wits powerlcs to elfoit'd hliIslf,
and hle was beateto with a club util the blood ran down over lhis face. T'lali, too, in
the presence of Mr. Maxwell's daulght tr, who triaJd li vaia to assist her father,

'For this a aiult the Messrs. Rector were finally arrested, tried, and found guilty,
tald mnade to pay a fine of otne cent with costs. Judge Holt, in conlelnting lupoln the
(aset, states that the sentence imposed upon thetll was in ao way conauemsurate with
thelr offense.

January, 1870, 0. W. Danloiels et al. to the President, eomplaiu that Boonvillo County,
Kentucky, is invested with roaming bnds of the " Ku-Klx e" murder and whipping
of Union unon are of anost tighttly oetrrence, and tllerefore a4k t at a regitmentof so-
diers be senat for their protection.

/ "
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Referred to secretaryy of War January 8 1870, and to General of tbo Army January
13, 1870. loturnod to cretary of War, the (iounral of the Army making for special
instructions, suggesting that until soen law Is passed by (Congres, dolning clearly
how the illtalry forces can nat lawfully in cases of this kind, the military author.
Itlea do not act for the present. ]reonumounds the whole matter to ho sabnlttod to
Congress.

Junt 12 1(i8, General 1Canhy, commanding Hocond Military DIstriet, forwards a lot.
tor fronm general Hocott. rointivo to the murdor of Solonmon bill, county commissioner
and member elect of the legislature. States that in his Judgeroent the murder was
purely political.

June 14, 1868, General Canby report the murder of W1. I. Mixon, of Biarnwell
County, South Carolina. T'ho olvil authorities, it Ia alleged, positively roflsed to ar-
rest t ho murderer. Cites also the murder of 8. W. Dill, by a party of live to nine
meno, who also mortally wounded Dll)'s wife, and killed it coloredi man who tried to
miako bhis eInpe from DI)'sm house, No arrests made by civil authorities. Says it is
manifest that both these crios were coimitted for political purpose,.

Papers reallug to troubles in Norlh Carolina.

(levernor Holden, March 10, 1870, informed the Prehldout that t1. had bee, his duty
to decline the county of Ahillance i i nll surrection. (live reasons therefore, anll
inelosaes nat of lhgislaturo fo r bai of provamation.

General Moade, March 11 1870, forwards for intirmation of the (inoral-in.Chief
reports from headquarters Department of Virginla, relative to same tronoles. .Rcp ort
of Lieutenant C. . MoT'laggart, Hoventeonth Infantry, of the ontry into town of ra-
ham, Alaanco County, of a band of outlaws, styled by thoseclves Ku-Klux Klan,
who took a mnulatto mnau from his lad and hung hhj, andil throw tendd to hang others,
it Is beliuvod, only on account of republican sentiment; s evoral parties, black nltd white
men, cruelly whipped ; the ,and in the county is reported about 900 strong, under the
leadership of one Moore. Coumanudnllg oftlcor ]smt of Rlhdoigb, asks for 200 additional
troops to be soot to the Mtote. Governor olohlon calls upon t hodehpartout oolmmandor
for a larger force of troops, General (nmby says the reports do not show that insur.
reaction exists or Is inninnt, anad that, under existing laws, he is of opinion the addl
tional troops applied for by the governor can only be furnished by authority from the
President. Pamphlet contains examination before Judge Thomas, third district, of'
nmembors of Ku-Klux Klan for murder, consliraoy arson, &e., in Lonoir County.

Tho Secroetry of War, March t1, 1870, 1 di rocted that a few comlpanloa of troppa be
sent to the counties h lusurrection, and Goneral Canby was sO instructed by the A(dju.
talt General by tolegrami Marchh 17, 1870.

onoral Terry, December 17, 18469, forwards official communltlication of Captain
Charlos R. Paul, lEIgllteeulth Infantry, relative to ontragels tn Georgia. Informed shor-
iff of Walton County that aid would be furnished if desired, but was not callbu npon,
and since that time two or three outrages have bee oomminltteod

May 93, 1869, Howell O. Flournoy justice ofthe peace, Athens, Georgia, inforqps Gov-
ornor Bullock of the murder of a colored 1an by oe1 Frank Allison, all ox-confoldera t
soldlor and a Itnoted bad catlctor. No arrest. Says the country is In an alarming
state, rumors of sutrders bln constaLtly heard.

Report of Captain Klino, Eighteenth Infantry, of an investigation ordered by General
Terry, Julno 30, 18691, in regar to the above mrdloer, states the o'loegro was shot lby Alll-
son without provocation. A warrant issue d and phced i the hands of a ballif', b,"
Allison had loft the conntry andl was not arrested. Reports the murder of two negro s
lit Clarke County since the close of the war, the mnurderers in eacth case escaping.
States there is no ovidellce of the inroreae of crhmno since the war. Does not think the
civil oftlors as aa rule are diaisxaset to act Ipromi tly, suffering criinhials to ImalkO their
escape. Appends report of examnllation of Mr. Floirnoy as to political feoliag, &c., in
that section. 0

February 2, 1869, General Canby, conmmndhig Fifth Military District, forwards re-
port of Captain anger, Seventeenth Infantry, relative to recent disturbances in and
about Woodvilloe, Tylor County, T xas.

Chptnai Banger, being dispatched to Woodville to effect the arrest of W. A. Steel
and 0. W..Kirkwood, charged with an attempt 1po b eis life, was met by an armed
force collected by those moan, and to prevent a collision, his force of ten len not being
able to cope with thie mob, he took poMcts ioln of the court-houoo, where he was be-
asieged until rolieved by reltforcements from Lexington. Repeated thated threats were made
that the building woelld be butrnl, &e. Civil authorities acted lt a p llahnulimous
manner, rendering no assistance. Steele and Kirkwood, with others inplicatod, after-
ward voluntarily autrreded to thle military authorities.

Glenerl Reynolds, July 15, 1889 forwards official communication of Second Loeuton-
ant William A. Thompson, Fourth Cavalry, reporting outrages committedd in and
around Helena, Texam, and that troops are neede to wiresorve order.
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(Golll'ral ItomSul, oolllllulndling Dol)u rt nt of Iloulallana, (Louletsiaa and Arlukanas,)
in his alinnual report, dated Oltuolr, 111.4, mentions trouble I Now Orlomns, aml Stato
of Louismianls, 1as follows

Jilt on Cnal street, Now Orlauns I two stores gulttod, and four Ilogroca killed; nlur.
dor of shoriflf, Colonel P'ope, tand Juldg Valentino (lhtleo, Sait Mary s Parish; anot r '
riot hi (Canal street I negroes killed by doicoitlo .,rocossion killlhg of Mr. D)uruad,
oditolr of " P rogress," in ,aidu t1 tldry Parislh ; no arrests, Nocoss l , for troops li1
Saulnt Dcrnatrl to p protect colored prime1trs front I obl .

;Forwards report of invrolttiotl l I by h'lr" t lelltoillnant CiIwlin, Nlllnoteounth Illfatltry, of
troulleCs in F1l"ton County, Arkallnss.

Hoptmbor 13, 1869, ( nural Amos, collimandilng Fourth Military D)istriot, forwards
colisolldatel report of outllr'gso, mtnu1ord1r (.fi., (onmlnittadl ill that Jltrl'liet Hilles Marchll
10, 180, nauil stall tihe civlauthlloritlts fall to itlnlitinsor j1stiu.
This report contains reports of post colnnatlldors, shIorithl and othllors, relating to

nmudtters, c&c., li aggregate as follows murders 22 and IIupwardi of 40 outrages, (i
d

t
oluding nUIrdiors, tsultts, arson, &.,) the ptrlotrators, wilh but few oxe ptilols, os-
eapihg.

(lone(tii Amels, ill addition to the alove, reports, as occulrring sinO Marlh 1819,
thirty-two murders, (itlullding that of (olonel radio, ) thirtueen assiuiuls with tItntt
to kill, and thirteen olitragos ; statosthat ai number of pirtsons charged with otnmmit-
ting these an11lors, & w'tere arrtestod by troops and hold at dlllriorut posts for trial by
nl talry colunlissllo, thirtooln of whom wAver taken fom 11lt cotllnl on thoir applies
toln to the IUnited StatA,jnuldgc .

May 17 1809, Chlarle W. Arnlol, postutmster at. Allany Georgia, ptiltions the Proai-
deat of the Unllited States thr proteetlo against the KIt-KlIx 1IIn, whiI infest that
8tate, Htatos that an attellt his boon nhutlo to Kit-KInx him at A1101rious, Georgia, it
suall village about 35 tiles flron Albany, whilo in tho discharge of his duty ns revenue
cassemor. F'Lurther asserts that the men onlaged inl that ittlllmpt are known to. himhn and
his falnlly, 1as also to Colonel WV. . Morrill, revetno collector, sontid district Georgia,
and Utnited tates deputy nualrshatl Cox, residtlhig tt Anierlons, who will flrnllisl the
nales of the parties,, if he should bre mnrdorcd Ihoroafter,. Every republican, ihe adds,
is in danger of losing hsla Ifo.

Fro', an investigation anlude, in accordance with orders f ro the War De)partment,
It Iplcars that aun nsatllt with plstol was mado upon Mr. Arnold in the latter part of
AIpril, 1t3 9, while hohllg the appointment of ts~titaint assessor of itlternal reveottIOnu1y
Mr. Wells, of Alorious, (eorght, whom heo lua doteetod in maklug ai filso return, Mr.
Arnold lported the mutter to Colonel Morrill, United States columlsionor at Amlerious
nnd endeavoreo to get hihn1 to lissto a warrant for the arrest of Mr. Wells, but Colonel
Morrill thought it conhil not be done, as the pistol was not cocked, and was tnot
ttenptd to he Ired. On the ea day, about dark, he was inthrmednl by Mr. Cox,

United ct2atos Ilt"a ltlt, thal there would be ilan attempt Iailoe that night to eltlher mob
or aasslamte him, (Mr. A.,) and that Colonel Morrill hutd selot fr Ihint to stay ait his
Ihotle. It appears that no tlrther assault have been tmade sinoo theoooclrroeoo rocitlle
above, but Captain Fitch, who inveotlgatled into thoe matter, coutlodeso fr11m convers-t-
tenlls heo had with various c0it rns in Albany, that thero is not a little ill-fieling i1 the
minds of the people toward Mr. Arnold, caused by lis being a radical.

Air. Htephn , a tligleader ill the threatened asnalt ol Arnold, is ono of the city
comiUell, and acting mayor of Amnorins. Ills character is far from good.

Tihe hipression made on Captain Fitch's mind is, that Unionl men tire iln o mtore dan-
oer there than atnywhero else, the selntillent of theo urasos, as far as lie could Judge,

bolngagainst all attempts at violent psiroeeditgs. 11e found thte Iasal iproJudice agalst
Yant oes and those who are supposed to belohig to tlio rtauical party, but this ptd jllicv
is not likely, it his opiulon, to dovolop any disol~qrly proceediils.

Soptelnber 27, 1867, llrigadieor General P:. O. C. Onl, commanding Fourth Military
1)istrliot, sublnits report of operations within his command ..aring theo year 18417, and
statscL that while 1o trecountruice iont ntmasures of Comngress are uu popular with at
inlmtority of the white l)ople, their execution hnas tlct with blt li ght opposition.
''Theo ignorant anmd lawless, front wlioet trouble was to be apprehendetld Iav boetik kopt
lit order by tlte tresuno of troops, distributed for that) purpose throughout thodistrict.
The operation of tlie ci villages hiia. utot been intorforod with, except to remove from
Ibo civil courts eas of crihnes charged upon petrsota whvlo, for having opposed the

rebellion, halu rsmolt to ftbar pr judice sigalinst them; also that the extensloln of suf.
frage to to the colored people l s tarotised a sentinot of hostility to themo ; and he is leL
to aollovo that a larger force than Is now attiolet it Ils district will be IlCoossatr to
protect antid seotre the freednmen tlo right of salffrago; alnd if protection Is withdrawn,
the Southern ~iople, exasperated at what they doom the freedmen's presnuIptln, would
tot be vory goltlo toward them.

August , 1891, Brovot Colonel John RI. Edle, conlunading post of Charloston,
South Carolil , reports foote it relation to the riot tlo Charleston, 8outh Carolina, on
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the 201(th of July, 1809, in wlich twelve ntoldiers wore struck with atonet and other
iiintslh1%,. Forwarded by department and dlvison commanders.

April :10, 186), Govornor Wartmoth, of I4onilanita, in a commluttt fltlon to (leoral
Mower, comlllalling DlprtmeLnt of Loutilana, inlllotled letter fotial the jludgo of the

wellfth ,udilul tistriot of tho 8t4ate, relative to the eri ll anld lawlosstes preva' ltng
ih the parilsh of Franklin, and tile teoestity tfr the prosenlto of United 8ta oB troops
t.hire hi order to secure the oenforeiamt of laws and the life and property of oittson,

ndl states he wits constrained to itform hn'that at t present there was ito adoequt
proteetoion for the law-aliding oitioenti of that parish, It having heon one of the most
tutrbulut in thro Stato, andt the civil authorities wore poworlhss to protect them; asked,
thoereforo, that a company of troops le sent to that parish, with hiatrtnetlio to sustain
tleo civil authorities.

May r,, 1801), transnitted by Gentlral Mower for thie Infutnation of the G(enoral of the
Arrnny, together with copy of Special Orders 91, of May 3, 1860, front his headquarters,
direeting one company of the Nineteenth Infantry to trako post tt Winnsboro, Frank.
lin rgrlsh, ,onulshattm.

Ify tlegrtam of May 6, 1869, from this office, General Mower was Informedr thttt his
tutlon In ordering ita company of troops to Franklin Parish hlnd beoo aplprovod by the
generall of the Arn y.

January 29, 18n9,'Goneral Canby, commanding g Fifth Mititary Di)strilt, forwards re-
port of Captain Ctharlo Stcelhanuner, condlllltgttl post of Canton, Texas, relative to
lle roevoltitionary and del prate chlmarnet,r of the T infranobi ed portion of tte commnu-
tity, the bitterness between teom upld Union noi, &e. A detachment sent out by

him was attacked by an armed forced, atnd Ieo apprehended further attacks, unless the
garrison could boe strengthened ; civil auithIori ion worthes or powerless. (General
t'anby reports similar condition of affairs in other parts of the State, but that meas-
ires thad been taken to cause the authority of the htitoe. States to Ih respected.

Cit.izons of Greone County Alabama, requeting t;he Secretary of War to locnte it
company of United States troops li Eutaw, Grcene Ctunty, Alabanit, to prevent law-
leosnes.

November 13, 1838. T'he governor of Georgia transmlft correspondence hietwoen the
mayor of the city of Augnuta and General Meade, cormnanditig Department of the
South, relative to an election to be hel in that city on the 2d of December next, and
the p.robablity of trouble arising thorefron.

Decombor !), 1870, Honorable W. I. Stokes enclosed to the Presdeut of the Urited
States letters of B. .O Bowden, dated Jamestown Tennessee, December 19, 1870, who
inalosed letter renelovtl by hint from the Kn-Klux kian, and stated that t te tretment
of Union iner at the hands of ex-rebolst is slaameful, and aska for protection.

TheP'reside t ref er, January 6, 1871, to the Secretary of War, papers relative to,
trouble in North Catolnlina:

Printed pamphlet of oxamintion before Juidgo Thom, third diatrit, of members
of KnuKluK Klan, for murder, arson, &e. ^ N

Communication from Governor loloen ; incloses printed inlodento of outrages, hr-
(son, atid untrOlers, committee on ta number of persons in different cottutien, including

the mtinrder of State Monatoattelthns.
Governor Hlolden forwardicopies of reports, &e. of outrautis in Chatham C0eunty

report of violence and outraged in Person County I sehool-house burned 'it Ashboro,
with Ku-Klux outrages; Ku'Kltx ontrage( and aMtanlit it Wayne County; some re-
ports froni Stokes County and no action taken by 8tate authorities; several reported
ftron Alalnanco County, violence, &c., and request for protection from onttages perpe-
trated upon republicans by disgutRid men; lit of namcs of lomt 25 persons who 4tave
been whi pped, robbed, threateoued with death, or shot, in Iinc'oln (Conuty ; oath of the
" White Ilrotherhood, ' or Ku-Klux Klan, and exposition of the organization by an
nllogod mentbeHr.

The Prealident also forwartis a letter from V. St4atley, corroborated by Charles VW.
BettN, dated Memphis, Tomaesm, December 30, 1870, living t length a scttonait of
afhairo in the teat of BMIissinippi, where he wma outrtragtd, robbed, ndifrom whenco
forced to flee to save his life.

Augnat 17, 1869, (oneral Uihlelek, commanding Division of the South, forwarded
papers in cano of riot in Mobile, Alhalama, Autiast 5, 18C0, in which 92 men wore killed,
aind 5 or 6 avouied..

General Terry, Septembr, 1869, forwarding oftiatsl cottnmmnlication of First Liot-
tenant I"'ngeno 1. 1fbbs, united States Army, relative to the nmtlrder of Alfred Robin-
tom, killed August 14, 14i9; the attempted under of Mr. Marshmlan, (white,) and the
muntldr of Allon Jsati ce, (colored.)

Theo murder of Alfred lobiliuson and other colored men was for the purpose of secur'
iltg all the croslm which were worked on shares, and whl whh were tlia ,being harvested.

Deembr 19, 1868, MtJor (Getneral Meade commanding apartmentt of the South,
forwarded correspondnco between himself, the Un~ed States (dtp1ttty marshal and the
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ctmulialoln er, 4o)ithteril dltrlt of Georgia, rolattiv to certain desperate oharLtors
known s the Ku-Khlx Khm.

In a letter date Jnly iI) 1870, his Exeollnucy W. .hloldeno governor of North
Carolina, informed his Exe eliony thie 'Prsident of the UnlIhAl states tht the colutlis
of Alananos oaid COimwell, in that 8tatel had bel de ctlaredl itt a state of Ithsrrection,
ho havlllg vower to d(o this under the ltate ('lmtitution and lawn of the general its.
semnbly. ' hat he had otll ied militia, oupietd said counties, atld rnmade inlmprtait
arrentl i four of those tirrestod having silte out writs of Ihab is cerpn. ]RTslsetane
being threatened, lih couildoerd It very ilntporttnt thot, a -iagirno t of l'eoral troops
be at once noint to the State, and those already theor ho ordertld to aid hlinl promptly.
8tatod that Colonol Kirk had 3650 white wll I eiotllntmand, and he hid, in Italigh, 1(i)
coloedl troops ind (10 white; at lit llborough 60 whito meno, and in tllttonl Connty, 0;
his whole lroe hoeil not ovor (100. De)iied it his ditty to neqitt1lit tihe PresidetH t of'
this, &e. Looked for mllportant dlsooturoes regarding the 1' lu.Kilx " organilrtlionl,
before the military court which he hal organized. Be loved, f rom evidnco, tlha Ex.
President l Johlsolt in at the head of ,he ordr, and Gonoral orrest elngaged with it,
&e., Thiis letter wa referred to the 4ecrotary of War, by ordtir of the P'roslident, with
directlous to osend six companies to ]alelgh, if possllhi, to be "el old i readhitls to
p(reeorve tho t ioe 1and enforoe tlhe law, in1 e1oO their services should h'e rl'eqlll, l'" and
Jeneral M dulo was lnmtructldl nooamlingly J ly 5, 1870.
.Jly 30, 1370, Olaptain (. D. tucdneoy, comnuding a company y of the Fotirth Artillery,

at Yaioyvillo, North Carolmln, reported that there wits no channel of eollieiolt Ibtweool
the oUtirotUs and Stato troop; that Colonel Kirk feared aln atlok and harrieded the
contt-he11e, &0., his whole coutite of tlarnl being foolish reports Ocif negroes. C lted
somoe luItttlltueu to show thatit fie eitXents Wre peacefltlly inliedl. K1nw tantd naw
nothing of any " Ku.Klnxism."
August 2, 1870, Colonel lintt, Fifth Artillery, oseullled coumnand of district of North

CUrotia, headtluartem att Raleigh, North Carolina, and reported, Altpigrt 4, 1870, that
If the tato troops acted with resonablo dis rettlo, it wa hits hi uprtesson there wouid
he Ito violectle, ulihsr Jltrisn weln tried, conietltt, anlll executed bly nlilitlrry courts,
wltuhn there might he resistmne oftiredi by the elvil ancthorltics or those people, rhought
ltiterfertmeo by Unithl l Statcs troops il sHcol cart a grave qttOtioll, 110 olhical recogKil-
lon of itlatlrrectioll having boee procllihnltd, &f. I eqItudtd fitrther lutiflrlntion na to
the extent to which iUnlited Shtfos troops should be Oemtldoyed. Ul, forced to the nlaovo
letter of (Calptain lodnity, who h conlsidered as possenlllg good dgmenlOllt.

(leoral Mol)Dwoll. (Augl lst 8, 1870) concurs ill the views of Colonol Hiunt.
August 10, 1870, (Genteral MeatbD referred the above papllrs to the AVar Departmentt,

requesting speolflo ilstr.retions for Colonel Hlunt, and stating that otlioer hand beeu
directed to confine the use of his troops to keeping the poneace until further ordetor.

August 1i, 1070, the Secretiry of War approved the Instructions of generall Meade,
nid referred to opinion of Attorney Gotneral, advising the State authorities to yield to

the Uuited States judi+lary.
Auguttst 8, 1870, Captain Throoklmrton Fourth Artillery, reported relative to the

shooting of Private James Bradley, ourth Artillery, hy Pri vtteo Jttllne Pugh, (o'rltpatny
tl, FirstNorthi Carolina Stato troops, and from tlts and reports on the saueo cas by
,loiutenant C. N. Warrior, Fomrth Artillery, and Colonel lunt Fourth Artillery, It ap-
poear that Bradley, returning fim the city to his camp, and bhltg in aln ntoxicated
culndtioll, passed near the emainp of the State troops between 1 ald 2 o'clock a. to., was
cliallonged, and, failtog to answer, was firedl lupon by a sontinol, acth in accordance
with orders received hfrop his stupriors. '1 h ofllcers of tle State troops (Colonel
Clauran1d Major Miller) acknowledged having given sucht instrutions, and the c(se wa1s
dislmissed by the cl.vil authorities niter exani action. Generals McD)owell tand Mcade
thought it advisable to remove the State troops, to provet collHilons.

In coumction with the abovo are reports of Captain Frank (t. Smith and Colonl)
Ihunt, Fourth Artillory, tending to hllow that the oltoenl generally were qulot and
well dispjmed, the only trouble tppllrehetil being itt regard to tho service of writs of
halbeai corpus lesned by the United States district itldge fIt the cases of prisoners held
by Colonel Kirk at Yaneoyville, which it was thought might eause a collision between
the Unlited states and State troops, il clsA the forier were called orn to aid i sOervi'ng
the write, as itas ecpcotdoadby olonel Hunt. That ofler also stated that there was a
feeling of utnleaine o ih the cormutinilty from vague apprehenslo ti of "K u .K hlx," kept
alive by the tlresenae of State troop , whose fear front this source had led to serlosl
tmschldef, as "witnesed fit the shooting of Bradley, &e.
Seolteutav 9, 1870, the Preoslde;t directed that the military district of North Cair-

lina be disntilnoled, nd Colonuol lImIt return to his proper station. Also, that Oov
ernor iHolden be reomiested to inform the War Department at the earliest moment the
tUnlted States troops oould aufely be withdrawn.

eoptomber 16 , 70, information wts received at the War Department that (overnor
ifluduo Io longer needed the artillery companies at Raleigh, and one oonmpanly could

I is
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he spared from YIacOyville ; one company of mnen at Ralelgh, ono at (Iralhaim, all one
at Yanreyville, hbing demuel (diulleint.

July 2i, 180 , Mgor General (George II. Thomas, commanding l)epartment of the
CUlnlobrland, forward report of lirovet Major General William P'. Carlin assistant
conimnisiounr of the Freedmen's lhtreall , State of Tennesee, dated Nashville Tonnos-

ee, July 16, 187, relative to the riot wlilh occurred at Iranklin, Tenl'esso, Jllly 6, 167,
between a body of conservittivea (priin,ipalilyx-robol soldiers) and negroe on one side,
and the "colored loyal league" on the other, with the allowing remarks t " F l rther
tetinony regarding this matter, now being collected by Captain l). W. linrke, Second
Infantry, will eo tfrwarded an soon asi obtained."

(Jeneral Meade, commanding D)opartment of the South, forwards to the eladquar.
tore of the Army papers relative to troubles at Camilla, Mitchell County, Georgia,
as follows:

Copy of preitallo and resolutions of Youllg Men's Demonoratio Club, Albany, Goor-
gia, olnying an lloged report that mllobets of the same wore connected with the
Camil., riot. Coplon of affldavits front 8herrlff Poore, John Murphy, William P. Pierce,
1'. It. llnes, (freedman,) and others, in regard to Camilla riot, taken before Brevet
Major . 11. . toward, sub-a instant comissioner llreatul Refiugeoes, Freedmen and Abanl-
doned ,alds, the mayor of Albany, and Justice of the peace. Proceedinigs of a ntaoet"
ing of citizens of Albamy, oxpressilg regret at the riot, &c. Report of Investigation
umade of Canill affair iy Captain William Mills, 81xtoonth Infantry, that he Is un-

able to fiid any proof that tlho colored people were advised by the white nmen who
went to address them to go armed to CaUmilla, and that no action had been taken by
the civil authorities in the matter pt late of visit. Papers submitted to the President
by the Secretary of War October 8, 1868.
The Adjtllt General informs (General Terry, under date of Octobehor -, 1870, that

the Secretary of War desire troops to he ordered to Alabama front October 15 to Novem-
her 15, thie whole force to be uInder command of General Crawford, with authority to
move companies from polnt to point. Inclosed is it letter front Thonmas M. Peters to
Senator lWarner, dated September 25, 1870, in which It ais stated that in many sections
of Alabama the public authorities aro not competeut to give protection to tle Iltr and
limb of the citizen. The loyal hlhahit4ants,4 particularly this colored people, should
receive protection of government .

(hGneral Terry, in a telegram dated October 22, 1870, Informs olneral Shermana t hat
the governor of South Carolina asked to have movement of Eighth Infantry delayed,
but ihas refused his request; hie ordered two companies of troops to Newburg Court.
House, tlhe olut to which the insurgonts are proceeding.

CaptainJohn Christopher, Eighteetlh Infantry, report, October, 2:, 1870, the depart-
ure of one company for Laurenis, South Carolina, to assist in prcaervlir the peaoe.

Thoe governor of touth Carolina telegraphs October 21, 1870, that ex-robol soldlors
have attacked and captured the town of laurens, killing many persons, seizing thel
ballot-boxes, and marching on other towns for a like purpose, comnmittirg oUtages on
their route. Should Ihave additional troops.
November 7, 1870, John A. Moss writes to the Secretary of War from Selma, Ala-

bams , dwelling upon the disturbed condition of atfdirs, and asking that the wholo State
be placed under the retgutIon of the military.

October 1, 1867, Brigadier General John Pop, commandin Third Military D)ltrlet,
reports operations since assailing command, April 1, 1867: also fiu nisheo copies of
orders i lued by him to carry but recountruction acts and correspondeutco thereto with
Provisional Governor C. J. Jenkins, of Alabama, and Hon. Augustus Reese, of Madisoi,
Georgia. Invites attention to inclosed newspaper cotitning a speech delivereclht At-
lanta, Georgia, by iI. 11. hill, late a senator it the rebel congress, and states the hopeless.
ncss of reconstruction while such men retain tlyfluenoe.

General Hlancock, commanding Filth Military District, forwards with his animal ro-
pmrt for the year ending Octohr 31, 18 the following papers relative to troubles in
Texas: lReport from headquarters ditrlet of Texas, lAustin, of disturbances at Mar-
shall, Texas; that " it appears that the sheriff, Perry, and his deputy Adams, tnot only
failed to exert themselves to preserve those eace, but have been the leadcis iu the dis-
ttrbance." Report of investgatiton into the matter by Lieutenant Colonel Wood, First

fantry; correspondence between General Heucock and Judge Pease relative to the
operation of General Ordoes No. 40, Fifth Military District, of 1867, annountting the
action to be taken int civil affairs, &e.

Major General P. St. George Cooke, eImmanding Department of the Cumberland, in
his annual report, dated October 18, 186, states that "out of the cities and off front
the great lines of travel and commerce in the interior of Kentucky and Ttennessee,
negroes and white Unionists enjoy little protection of law to person or property, and the
freedom of the negroes is a mockery. While I write, the public prints record a Ku-
Klux action--submitted to, of course--in which, breaking into houses, they murdered
one and maimed another white man; 'scourged moat unnerilfully' a white lman and
' several negroes.'"
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July 15, 1868, Governor Harrison lced, of the staeto of Florlda, transmits papel.s
arguments, &C., in case of W. . . Iralmon, a civilian tried Juno, 18418, at lininbridlge,
(Georgla, by a military commission, charged with murder ; convicted and sentenced ;
arrested in hls transit through Florida, and ordered released on wrlt of haboas corps.
Thl border was disobeyed by the officer iii charge of the prisoner, who Is now, by Gen.
oral Malead's order, serving out ten years' sentence in the Stato ponitotntaryolGeorgin.

Molaor generall Georgoe (G. leader, conmmndlaing )Depnrtmnt of the Sollth, trammlllits,
October 17, 1808, to Army heaIdquarters, a communication from (Govenlor lHolden, of
North Carolm, who Iaks that troops nmay be sent to Wlhnlngton, North Carolina, and
also that they be dispersed throughout the State.

Communication from Governor Scott, of South Carolina, who states that the Stat
is overrun with lawless mobs, and requests that the troops be stationed at different
olinmts to protect the citizen ; also Incloses two communications from gentlemen show-
ig the condition of affairs iiI tthe upper countless.

Counummieation from Govornor Scott, stating that the civil authorities are powerless
to keep the peace; that armed bands patrol certain counties, and that in York and
Chester tile civil authorities hav no representatives; and that one James Martin,
mmnber of the legislature, was murdered in the high road. llo req guests that United
States troops be fuiinshed to aid the State government in enforcing the laws, and men-
tlons outrages ini Newberry County.

August 1, 188 Blrovt Mhajor toneral Iluohanan, commanding Department of l.un-
ismima, acknolwdlges the roclpt of a letter of Instructions relative to assistance to be
afforded by troops in his dupartmount to civil authorities, in case of donmestio disturb.
aces arising therein. llo Incloses ai copy of his orders iii the premises, and contra-
tlicts statements published by Governor Warmoth, of ILouislana, ns to theo nullber on
murders committed in that State.

August 11, 1868, MAljor General George II. Thlomas, commanding Department of the
Cumlberlumd, forwards to the Adjutant Gouleral for htstrutions a commmlication from
W, T. Prosser, chairman of the house committee on military aflthirs, To'lnuese lgin-
lature ; also i copy of a rqsolutlon of State house of representatives on the sullect of
mcllugon thle Uni ted Stata authorities to furnish the State with a military force to aid
the governor reatore the Ieace.

August 4, 1 8, Governor Smith, of Alabama, tranmllait to the Heoretary of War a
copy of a petition of the citizens and a resolution of the councils of Montgomery,
Alabamra, asking for the roetmtion of United States troops in tle city, and reoinunlds
that a portion of the troops be allowed to remain.

July ~, 1808, Major General Meade reports by telegraph to General Grant that he
has lben advised that thle oivil nutlorities of Augusta, Georgia, are about to 1b reAslted
by a combination umade for that purpose, and asks for instructions if tih military au-
thorities are expected to keep order and peace.

August 1, 18, Governor Smith, of Alabama, and other State officers, protest against
the removal of the United States forces in that State to lmuntavillo, in the northern
part, and asks that General Moead's order may be revoked, antt the troops remain quar.
tered as heretofore,

Governor Smith asks that the company of United 8tates troops stationed at Solma,
Alabama, under marching onrios, bo permitted to remain for the present.

July 8, 1868, Major General blMea, coun ading Third District, reports military
control lu Florida under the reconstruction laws having ceased, and inelos s general
orders assumed and correspondonco between General Hpragueo and (overnor Reed, of
Plorida. (Thirtoeen inelosurs.)

September 1, 188, Brevet Maor General R. O. liehannu, commanding the l)epart.
umo t of Louisiama, inolhosea for the information of tie President of the United States,

counmunications from the governor of Louislamu making application for troops, with
generall ltohrnan's reply thereto; also inmloses a copy of a circular containing in
strnotlons to comlmanding offleors, k, , and asks to beo notified of Its approval. (Five
i cnlosumes.)

October 0, 1868, Maor General Medule, commanding Department of the South, no.
knowledge the recolpt of resolutions passed at a mass nmcetug of the citizens of
Lowudes County, Alabama, forwarded to him by direction of the President of this
United tates. (One inclopure.)

August 24, 18W, Major General Meado, commanding Department of the oth, ac-
knowledlge the receipt of a communication from the A<U utant's Ocuerol's Office, refer-
ring telegram of the governor of Alabama, asking that tho company of troopsat Selma
be retained there, and believes that no uocessity for troops exists at Selnma. (Two in-
closures.)

October 8, 1868, General Meade, commanding Department of the South, acknowl.
edlges the receipt, through thie Governor of Alabama, of a letter covering resolutions
and menmorialof the Alabamma Legislature, with the action of the Prosident thereon,
and states that tile Governor is satisfied with the proposed distribution of the troop .in Alabama.

I
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XLVIII CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN TIHE SOUTHERN STATES.

()otober 25, 1868, Ounrnol Itoustmu, coilmmnlding DI)eprtmsnlt of lToulesun, ropolrtO
Nlote in New Orleans on the ilght of ltho 94th llistant. il whioh seovrl whlbt.s ctllil
lacks wero killed mtld wouldod. The troops w,ro orderol out andl slll;prs d the
I'lot".
May 31, 1807, Thomas , K.Knowlton, radhling near VloktltiUr, MWldlsippl, report till

attlok l1adi lpon lllhi1 by four iarm'tld ilon on accoullnt Of Ills Utllnioismi, lives alltiflMe
of tiro ion who aitacke, hlu, nd Inntions thlroats madeo by tho ll galllst ortali
color'(41 lml for regist4'ring. Refers ms to ils character to Ion.ll,. Covodlo of 'enllsyl-
vlla, altl reI ults protection froi military altllolrith.

1lloh'L 7, 1870, ie hlltnllt Colonu It. 8. (lralngr, H xtoeelth Inlfantry con1and1lllIg post
,of'.Jllaksoll, Misislppli, inolosed for the informinatlion of thie A jintant (dllolral o extract
l'erlll It plermmIal letter received by tie adlljutint of that post fromll lolntoliant i. 8, Hlol0-
Ib, Sixtenth Ifall'triy. Tho Iethr Is datd l Moridlnlll, Mullmlsili, MIarch :3, 1870.
lhllnt hlemlt Hh1ll states that h itas o ll(1oid knowledge of the discontltinu11|nce of

the Follrthl Military Distrlt ; that he took the rosponibillty ulponl ilmself onl thle OVeln
ilg of Allrch 1, to surrew4t iIa m nloll iJaisou iat Laludordlllo for mnlrder, the civil
uthoritil'ls not leeof i arlg disposed too aclt iI the matter; tall it u writ was served Ol himt

sit his ownl rqulcst, li' he ttllrud the pri'ner over' to th1 t horill'of tIl6 county, atl
that a polrhniinry examinatllon of the on4o woultl I heard the followilig ay. 81ysa

lawit wil three weeks olQ colored an wls taken out, tried, and punll l Ih ; a4nlOthlo1
hllam b1n'l beatenl 1and shollOt, anolltlhe' kill l, 1nd aUnotheIr Inmotlly woullded, neoir the little
village of Lauderdale, ml[ all done by a party of white noll: stlhat tihe white people
1ll) thr (O dll not ven I atI Ollll)t to discover who the Ioerlptrators of this nrllrdlor wore,

though to hhIl they w rloud aIn tJpir jlrofeihlons of a d lire to bring thonI to Justice,
aind h1.1 bellHves that flt list. Jillu if t to white people of I llldordil o know who the
inl-lllrorl arell , anll1 yelt they will l, I hr Itof jrll justice.

Colonel iGraugor siays that Ia copal' I.leutennlt 8holby's letter has ben frwiordlod to
llh deollpartit conmaitder, anl tl he (Liolutenlant 8.) lhad been ordered to Join Ills
proper station (,iJcksol) before tll)e r'oolit of the letter, and heo presumed ho would

1arrvFo that day, (March 7.)
Mi'sh. Dr. Brown lforals tlho PrI l'ent that gront outl gt l al lre beIling perpetrated In

Danvillo Ib a mand of outIIaws called IK.C or I. I. 11. the i ndiilntnless of the writ.
lug lmake t It douhtfill. She say; they kill innlocouit nn If they have tIlo lOeat.lilt

igillst thon; they take th1 o1 t a ha g them. People are actually afraid to go to
sleep it nillght, for thlloy don't know what llmomlllolt they maty be takiun Olt land lhl l1g,
She asks that a comllll)lllly of sohllers , lllstaltioned thoar' to tput down the It. It. (., 8aId
hwsg the l'Psi rldont, if he l has ntry feelings lt all, to fiend themrr as soon as poeslblo. Shel
dleircs that her name nmay not be known, as hor litl, would not be worth a straw, Brle
writes frotll Louisville , fir slo would le afraild to put it Io their post ollce,.

Sytopin of fill .lb-rflorls ac!omapalnll t,, Ilre annllual re porl of (hneral sephij A. A Aler, c1on-
Iiiolldin!l Dcj)rlnnolt of Loulliala.

Ihnltr dato of lMay 9, 1869 .(;'lptain Frank I. Coxe, cotllalfldinlg fit Opielouisas, .e)11-
illlull, reports that "i" tllholIgh ovcr Ilyti lg ildicdtt qulloit anld orldor, it Is lnot dlflloult
to dllscorl a templer oilyy tnllpprtl es l by the prIaeloo of troops) whlia, if uncontrolled,
ouldl Jeopardie the life of tilly reptbcanl i hils pubtlIo exprlreesioll of oIllniont." Again,

o41 tho li6th of Mtay, Ihe reports fllrther hl regard to what lit styles the rell of terror
in that phlce n1111d syt , " Every true lUnionl man laI possessed with a dread of Illtimnntr
danger of life, fantily, ati1d property, should he lotrav it thought or act of re0lblicalt
Iellowhlip;" that IIIZInIY IIII'uIder Ilitvo Icull ontnmlittted; Iut th ie surviving fathers,
Brothers, Ianld nti(ll of the vicths dareo not whlislaer a woeUl in conviction oft tilo perpo-
trators, although they tarn well known it nearly very case.

i1May '24, the sam111 oftlcer relates tile cirltltalceos attending th balloting of John (,.
T'lluckr, tIsslstanit asesso1r of internal rovote, in the streets of Oj sloetias oil the pre-
ceding gllit, alltl tie failure of the civil onutlloritis to not ill the mnattr.

First Llolon1nut t,. Vean1ce, Nilnetlenlth Infantry, roorts from Winnsboro, 1,oluissint,
August 6 186il', in collllliance with orders from headQtll rters Dep artmelnt of Louialnmt,
to invest iate i ll nrooirsi and outratges committed li Franklin Parh during the lost
year i thif durhig that time U tero have btoon 12 holicide oonaittedi withlh' that lar.

lsh, ( white menl aud 6 folore l; 5f ceste only have received any notice whatever fr om
tilo civil allthorities. Iu 2 of th e to llrdterlrs lturrderord tholloim ves to it jlstice
of the pease, who NJqudlled them). ' 'i1he other three were mare inookeries of l4uqueAt by
ia person ioting is coroner.

It one as ait, negro was shot down while plowing in the tleld by a white manl, rte
testiflnd to by a wItnlless lit court, who ow the deed committed, but nio arrests Were
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Hoio *rovfI,+,ns we'ro ltroliuOiint In thtieil' hiosit by lotly (1' whito nion, who, ftor
firing into) tho hoa ii d il klinig lvorl of (It ' po ,rimn,, ,t ilro to C1tho 'e1o, cIIeInllnIIlg
with it tho dhto hodi+o of thon tlLhy 1tal(1 aoth. llotwher Iogro n lt 1 silellar thto itt
aInothor t-inm li phl ;,atid another wits killed IL t thololrt- llihi do)r whli l ltocoilri
wm im am lion,ll bki'woo' All IOIlot and dIrlk, IIInd his body prml'lllitted to li whllre' it t!ll
until lto tho next muornihng, whoni, 1ltholigh IllmnlIy sow 1ail hai'd tho iltiag, no on011
could hIo imind who know anything shout it,.

Wlhilllpig ngroin to con p01 oh11 uedollo to Coltl'n(ltH Ips iIpratticed us much s t11 it aill.y
tho0o undor tho old syston, thl. Iegr'oos ltwing no volro in t making 1 ho t'1 1;1 b1uin g
toll flit 1atIuis i lthey mIIko ('0'rtllil c)ntraolts with ti'(luiln alrt ei's thoy will hi killed.
(omplinIoe has bnll tuns toreild IipOll 01o111, and sH g'leorl I11o1 this whipping hocom
that It oxcitot lleitlll r lOtlley ul' com.lll tl 

.

In lbile Hiploul rol Molltl reltl (iathn'l Io0Wo rla Ite tni 1 ltilll tlnlll0 ll' tho lltlllller
of lIon. Johall Hlnds, Imembll# of Co'Olgrtss, lit Aittle iiv,'tr, Alkit, togothr with two
Ifr edleio I Octohor, 18419.
The ooilanusldlg oilIer of' tile )Itrelt ol'Alr'kl lnu roporl t that til I'ooduln's lliiH

roanl t of Littlo liver Couity Jis bo)on killed tilh IgoUt tf1 (rittendlltlou ounlty
ariuoiy woundoid in atill tttmpt y Ku-1Kinx to kill 111111; tille IlgoIlts fi'lr Missilmipp,

Tell, atd Chliot Onntim hvo boon "orcod to abandon thoe' posts, and4 til 1it
tates doipty llty Iltarlhill tito Nlapollleon dl ol not ill)lh0llw IIlH dutl 1114O UlSntld illdtl by

trliitary Itutlority.
Junl 14l, 18(19,,J, . Do FJ iehir'$, t'proft'omor antld prosiot 11pro tolln. of un1vorty it

'lusaloo0s0l, lllittlll, hl it u coIIIIoIuni ,tio IlIIre4L'i to th 1 l 8oroitry of r, an d bIlr.
Ing tile sigilltus of tIhree other I)I'profel or11o of tilet universItV, Stltes tlhlt d tiero eists
lit thuato ictiol of tlhe itat a mIIl doplorabl doonditin of t lhilg, thao olp 04ol to tire

tue1llSire of rogllStin'loIl as Iadoptd by Conugn'a bitingll. exc1l ingly hItostil 11111 hitter
againa1 all who )tny iiffer front tiino politically exionally lgstilst Northr 111 111 and
tho collorodt p ll. TIiHs extr'llOl hostility, t II thought, exhtiits lmollf In froquont
lints of violence, murder, unit Itmsainatio1, ttal it iN assorted btt In t eio tn tweOlty
good andl latw-sbltiug itinll of Tus(ialur)Hl Conllty hrlutvo fo orn irdreold by indlls of
oltlawo witi tilh plst fIwv tnlth, yet not the 1ls, step hits beeii taken to trrrest and
lipuishi tllguilty, orl)rotot tlh I1c11 ll)1t. stateii thiat thcio disloya, mclllir0lati ro-
construhttionistI and flom lalg tt the civil luth)rilos and coninIIt muIllrder openly iII
Night of tle crtt-loiluo. 8ays it Il Illlindotood tha t tlt in 11H) bCoi liot to the
War opsrtmnot by certtill iitizonH of Tnsiwaloorn jlrayili for t1he rouVII otf the o011-
paly of inllitin Ott that place, stating as a ron Am that, their remece Is not wanted

llhoro, andl earestly imlllor th thth o requeosl bho lit granlttd, it is Is nde by dlliloyal
people only. Honwll rather mo Tusoaloos mltdo ii litrmauonolt militaIry o)mt, ad1
lth county put uldur military haw. Thl, inud not til tolll tloc llmmn.ty entor-
tii any lhopo; lo i lys tllit ()crhllllls illn their Iildstl will bie suitably pltllholii, 1anld
loyal cit1ouls profeotcd.

.Juuo 25, 1889, funeral Try, lorryolllnllilg D)oiprtllllt of tiho South, to w ibo tlls
corlunlllicatioll wasII rforret rtidrns tlho Hu) o with indorUlUiolln t, tatilg that 1110

intention is e(otertatined of v(4novin1g the garrisonl of thie post of 'T'iiraloosat, Alabintol .
Thie phisvo will 1o oculpiod ulehss ordort to the ooltrl'y aro reolved fil mliljotrior
hloiidqullrtor8s,"

Jully 6, U9, CGlonral W. T. lurmm'llall, ill illl)ltting thio panpor to tilets oLoltaslry of
VWar, rOlilarkH: "T h ere 

is nlo purposot to nrtolov the ilcopallllldehIO. S l' Touillrooi a l Iollg
tw 01leral Tlorry d.teou11 their proomice thor O ential."

Novolmber 1, 181-, (oloral (Iillem, cosmlllltanding Foulrth Military district , sutlbitat
rrlport of oporlrations ill I lls uc&1c l ui 4 tl til1 v'rtr ollding thllat (lt), ilellntillls tl dilli-
onlty existing hiotwt lna tltO 111111h3tllr1 11t tholtl'orers ill rt'egll'( to piay in' labor, a111n to
tho diilloulty of obtalig Jilstico bofo' thi Illlor cllrtls; alsolt it is athuost nil
inilt ability to identify crliials, they committinLiaug thllor Olublns (urlllllr) at night,
atld |In dltisgul e.

August 31, 18 8, (ellorall H'. It. a. Cainby forwards report of nfthiir iin (lnto) 8eonl
Military D)itriet, (B(ttes of North and outlth Carolluin,) from ditto of livt report to dls-
coutiinluatl of the district ays very few instItlutOs of grl'to disorders or omutrago
ocoturreil iln othor Stato durflg thi pellriod. Inll South Uziro llit, the most lUllpolrtant of
theo that palrtook pt' it pliticid chalu'ator wOre thlle lot iL Plakllons district oil tho l12t
of October, 1807, amld thl lssa1ulatilon of Mr. 8. UW.V I Di), of Korsluw Conaty, ol thol
4th of Juiln, 1868. No otiuor oaset of disorl rs riro Ilentltioled iii tihe report.
November 14, 18i0, tile coniiutinnding ollcoor, littot lliiugeo, Lllina, HnliIillitt(td It

reo)ft of ht)i nation during ths olootiotn riot lit thlut place, Novolmlbor 7, 1870, ithowinig
tbat the riotlrs namlltboresdaho'llt 200 mloI armed with muskltlsllk shot-gulln, rovolvers,
o,and th t that diriiot it till) colrt.olluso two colored m11n wor wolildtlted, onie
il' whom died, landl oplpOelto theo lrt-loune Ilou. Jos. L. Oflicial, reopiublisu imiliilhor
oloot to the logislaturo, wat found wounded, 1id lihe died the next day. The oillasltlos
were 4 killed and 20 wollndod.
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'rl'ansmaltld by department n? dirltslo conmunaters,

])ecebor 1870, 0, he Alnao oflioer reported nil attomplt, to a4ssahflat IOtllitanllet
Silldy, Nineteenth Infanltry, lt lhton Iolltge, and saidI thalllt 11nllnle llilitaryl protection

was given, the lives f citizens aid oflleors who testliled agagnist tho rioters would be
in dllger. l wIts direll ted by3' the departlllmenllt eolmllmaller to protect his own comI.

atnd1, and leave the civil nuthorties t take care of the citizens.
Janullany 5r, 18 7, (lellnerl Sherldan, colnlutudllg Dleprtilent of the 1Gulf, forwards

c(pIeo of co('llllllllni tion 14rOml) Charlel Ii. Leonard mIltyor of niveston, ''oexfe, asking
authority for citizens to givo ensort to rema'imh of lenral Si dney ,Jolnuton, lind reply
thereto, Rnltalnillg nu'ton Mof o('Jeral Orilli, who iprolillited the demolstlra'tioli als,
report co 'lncernin)lg tho coalition of 'le eidlll'en and on men ll n Texas; states that
fredlllnen air shllt aud IllI mel n perselll lIted if thoY express their ojpinloll1.

Jauntuary 10, 1807, Colonel J.. J. eynoilds, comndlllllg u1Ihdlitrlt Iio (Irande, reports
tile firing upon ta patrol of' colored troops on the night of thoe 1th 1 Instltit, 1by police.
ml n, in IrowlInsvile, T1exns; tihe plrtlrol returned tl) ulr, mortally wounding two of
their assailants. Proln evidenllo tuonltaed thile patrol was not to bhllne.

August II), 1869, Gleneral ltnlleck trlnlsits report of general ''Terry, colnuallding
Delprtlnent of the Hotlth, relative to outrages in Georgin, in which Ieo any': "Now, I
hiavo relhetantlly come to the c4ollucnslon lt th llte lllltnton hero demands those ntlerpo-
sitionl of tlhe Nationl (lov'ernmlclnt, nll order thut life and property may ho protected,
freelni of s peech u polit lal action secured,i. 1nd the rights aud lhertles of the
frcthllnen annii(ted."

Cites ill support of his o)lllioul various repl)orl of il1s otlleers, showing that in tany
parts of the State there Is practically o) governmlll'lt ; that llllrde art freullellnt, nid
I1o attempts are 111me to Imnth11I11 tll murderers, while the lnlns ofit the Ihiocks is too
collllllo to excite, n111otle,

D)embih'r i1, 14111, Gleneral Terry forwinrds another report inelosillg-
1. Paper r firrecld y tloverntr llloclwk relativotieo ti lawless eolnitioI of co0tah

colUntitOS in (eorgin.
U. l1o441or't of LleuteliInit (Jeeorge H. ioy t, of the whiplling lof Allo (hllly, nlar (Gr'eles

,

ioro, by {u.ihx, Ih OCtohler, 1 86O.
;1. P'itilon of F, f. 11.yall aun other citiznIs against outrages to hIIldl)olp) i Comity,

(eorgin .
4. lteqiucst for troops fior tile protection of Deputy Collector .. I, \hitmore, lhing-

gold County, (eorgnl.
F. lReports relative to the murder of two negroes ltl ncock County; alnd
6. Complairlt of George ITall of whlltjping received by him at tho hands of Ku"Klux.
In General Terry's rep ort of August 14 ihe reeoI)mmnds that the stato of (Jeorgla Ito

again placed \dlor military control Wi t, General lialleek, not entirely coneurrting ill
thl reconnnlntllolllnns, submlits till) whole matter for 1ilo action of Congress.

Septelober 30, 1867, (cneral (eorge IT. Thonlns, conlllanding I)epalrtuint of thl
Clnbrlarind, in report of operations for the year ending Septenber 30, 1867, refers in
gellral termsto o tle disloyal elements within thle limits of 111s conluand, and to the
murders anlld outrages Ili;,'petrated by "Itegllators" and KIu-Kix,

Tile above report ('onlltals hlelly correopotlldenc relative to election, betweIl (ten1-
oral Thomas, Governor 1irownlow, General of the Army, and otherl. leorntal Thoman's
nrltort Is neol'Umpnied by those of post cona11nllders, &., dtallinllg olutrages oli freed.

eptlber 6, 18tI9, thie monIlldinlg general of tle Military Divilonsi of til Southll
forwards to the AdJlutnut Genleral a ropy of a letter, signed Iy II (. IligginhlOthin,
sheriff' of Clehmrno County, Alahama, aul WV. I. I1tnnnit, u rge plrobalte, to the gov-
ernor of Alhbnna, stltlg that the northwest of Clchuro aud northeast of Calhoun
Counties 1iro lanovyd by disguised men11- that on the 14th of Augst thero was a rtl
front aldigo whih h wai i mt Iby some good citizens 11and shot into, an111d om)1o fifteen
wvoullldell;1 tllt it is useless to call on tihe civil authorities for redress, for on)1 of the
justices of the peace) for Luligto Precinct was wounded in tile fight he was dsgualtel.
Also a copy of a letter from thi1 governor of Alahaman to olenerai Terry, asking that
rn'Ops b e sent to Cloburll County to s1pPron outrages and protect tile citizens.
31jor (Ooeral J, J. Ietynolds, comulanding Fifth Mlilitaryisti'lt, State of Texas,)

in hl) annul l report, dnted October 21, 1869 says tat " the nulnher of murnlers inl that
State during tilt nine months front Jauiary, 1869, to Soptemher 30, 1869, according to
tile offcilal records, necessarily imperfect, Is 384,' boeng an average of ltollt one and a
ha'f )'er da!y." But that som iprovement is apparentlt l tile dislp)Sition of juries to
punish for mlnrder and other high crhnes, although the civil authorities llav still to
call on the miitllltar for aid illn lolling disturbances and making arrests, and those mili-
tary often meet larlned rrsistance, in carrying out their ilnstrulotions, Several persons
tso resisting hav been killed, but in nearly every case the party killed was under in-
dietment for murder, and invited hls fate by taking up arms against the lawful
authorities.
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November 17, 18d4, OInoral Georgo I. Thomas, conandllling Department of tho
lnnhborland, forwards lottor' of Captain Williamn Folek, ilnlolosing a copy of a lottor

addressed by the K1(-Klux Kltai to Mr, WIllard Davi, of L.oxington, Kntlllky, in
which Mr. )avis iN warned to loevO the stato within :10 days, or if not, lhe will ha
hUnged.

Cnta in Ftolok states that shnilarlotters wero sent by tlihe It.(lnx Elan to Mr. lns.
sinls Mrr. (oodloo, D])r. )vidho , And others I that tlo lives ttof 1111oll 1110n arl lilt-
a'riold I that n few nights ago, two Ineln woro taken li ro the juail at Nicholsvillo,
kontucky, by nn armedil force of 79 lllln, (mloullted anl itIasked,) ad w ore hanged near
th salnlbrs of tho town.

October 5, 1870, Goverlnor Ii. Reed, of Florida, Ilformll the Presidenit of the United
States that in several coluntelll of the State thi oflicors of the law are set at delianco
by organized bands of onemles of thie Governmont; thllt it will hIe 1inposslble, without
military aid, to ncenre a fr vote at the election 111 November. r1'qiuests thet prese cle
of at least fivo eopanllus of fedeil soldiers, with enllrgiti otllcers, to bo pllced at his
disposition for n period not etoceeding four w4eke". HoveII lptitions, comllllnoniationls,
&e., accollpanly Governlor eOld's letter,

November 1, 1870, Sontor ' . W. (lshorno tole grapll fromil Tallanhanooe, Florida
stitiln it is vry illlportallt tha t trollps e sen t to fil HItale, (l'lohrid.) Tolegraph~l
in reply that there are no troops valllihli to be Sent to lorlidi, all being filly ein-
plosvel t places of great impollrtance.

ovelnlbey) 4, 1870, Honator Osborne telegraphs for at lost onlo company to Ibo sent to
Lake City, ltforllLnedl i reply, N ilam dlt, that the demands for troops have been S)o
great that tll De)oprtinOt 1 tillable tl o coImply with lli req Iet.

November t, 1870, the Hcrretary of War directs as follows : " 'I'
T h e o sident desires

that if tlny troops can bo spared those aid he given, If not, however, lie will adhere to
the telegram before ordered and Ilot reply to this," Snllo dat Hunlator Olhorno WIIS
nlforimell that two compalL1I1les wou1l report tI) hllie Wited Htlates nsll rshal at 'l'lllhals-

see from New OrlOnsl as s0oo11 as liossililo. generall IlIlleek instructed neccorditlgly Qni
the sotae dnao,

In reply, November 7, 1870, tGeneral Elallock states thint troops cannot reach Talla-
lansee liin ith for the election, Hano .at,, (Novemnbear 7, 1870,) General ltilleek was
inlornmodl-hat his dispatch was received and ls satisfactory.

November 17, 1870, the govelior of Florida requatll that a full regimen t b1)0 sit to

the State, to remnin until the alllurnlnoIt of til legislature It l'obrlary.
Inforliotd in reply, dated Novenlber 2', 1870, that orders were that day issued for

stationing two cliilpanlues of troops at TallahassOe.
Novlmbor 17, 1870, tihe United Btatos Ilnarshal anld district attorney iat Jacksonville,

Florlida, represent tho necessity for United tates troops in thl State.
November 2x, 1870 Goneral Ialleck was instrloted to sold two colnhiais to Tallt-

lassc to report fa tn tUlhited States muarishal, to assist ini uenthreoing the laws, Tele-
gram also Nont to the United States marshal at Jacksonville Name dtoe

Malor General A. 11. Terry, commnandilg D)epartment of tilo Soulth, 111 his anllnall re-
port of October 31, 18(19, states lhatn while lany rilmesa nd outrages are yet committed
in the more disturbed parts of the State of Georgin, theor Is a gradual though sure
chalngo for the better going on, and civil authorities command a greater resl et than
at any thn salan tlho close of the war. The more preeoneo of troops is 1 snltlclont to
quill any tendeno y to disorderly conduct.

General Terry, August 1813, trwards papers reitive to outrages co1mnmitted in the
Stato of Georgia, Assassiinatio of Selintor Adias prompted hy political hostility
okI,].

tIport o'f Major Vanim Vast, Eighteenth Infuantry, m11ld c'OnIInitIicatinu 'oI Giovernor
luhllock in regan to fearful collitilo of a fairs in Warren iiollunty Georgin, respecting
secret organization hostile to the United States (lovernmenti. haierlif' Norris of that
collty, Wvh) llmade a report regarding act lonll of lawless parties at tiho election for Pros-
idlent anl Vice-Presillent inl November 186 , was Inotitid " It would be dlhngeroun for
h11i to o so." Oin the night of I)ecember 14, 18418, ho wao waylaid and shot. In Junel
1-(19, Hoenry P. Farrow, attorney general of (Georgla, having beei ordered by Governor
Billoek to proceed to Warren County and act for the 8tate in bringing outlaws to
unstico, reports and stateclho wi!l lolt hlimseolf in readiness to proceed thoer to eact the

farce of attemplting f onfoire civil law.
Extract from conlldential conversation between Governor ulnhlock, of Georgia, and

C. lBatfle, esq., Warren County, Georgia, in regard to outlawry , states that no jury
would convict any lawless organization ; also, tl at it would boe imolot dangerous for hhnl
if this conversation becano public.

: Regarding action of Sleriff' Norris and killing of Dr, Darden. Governor Iunl!ook
states the power of the State executive is not adequate to overcomeo thile vils now
existing in the State, and asks military protection for loyal people.

March 9, 1868, General Georgo IH. Thomas, comnmand1g Department of the Camber-
land, reports the formation of organizations for resistance to the laws, and forwards

i-_..-'
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oanimittena tiolis furona ,. l). Lyons, qaitarturamaalor'w agig t at, Ilrhilgeport, Alaitbaimtia,
itted H rolurlllry 2 IH4i, Irehiltivo to tho Ku-Klux Klll, i li lhakli To''itnslll , uasertin g
tiatt that otty it the li eqila1artulrs of' thi ordetlr; itlsO rlintat1(onicatio fro )lio. W.1.
lhonnoll, datlii Nali ville, 'loi aia e, Marllc 8llt , eal'ihag attllltolll to thla Kullllilx li
'l'eiun eii e, 1ila1l i.4khag iilitlry prott(l'orl li, thi civil authtritieH bll rll olils,

Jliaiury (1, IYti , (liorail ( Cailay, 'allinniaianihg St'a'iad Mlitalry Distrirl, tranisnuits
eo')(y ol ait'I order Iiiosl, bly hhi to nllt ahrt tlt dihletailltula oxistihg it North ('rolila;

x restses, lhowl ver, his dohts as t its hleaovy o necout iiti lif t hitterneti s of f' +oling
'ex ti; t attli l a111 I it, tlhes l d iltlihnts nro trcnltblo to the hlirilt of revlag tanld rottal
atoll lr it tlhe excl,'l )ll of' ita u111lber of Ullionl mlell who delaorted tho reielloll army duringK
the wall. Itotlira tai the ital l1r'0 of Collhonl Wotlhoralltt, ald attempts to arrest ltho
mtnlrderr.

(iunrni llhilk ' rlort, of' itIvItigtitioit of' ibovo littlor, itintit .H It bitdl a asait
ion ,r'sH, \Vatllhorl(tt Iulso, the hootillig lf a nogro who a tttemptad to llhoot it MBt'.

rntilichr, bit, wounded hoer hsiland.
(hi1ait llhk also retllorH olglhtet iurdom tII ommiittd litn Joim, ('avIa ILonoirt,

anlllI 'itt ( 'oitht ail lcn Itat ,JAitiI'ry, l8t(Lj, anld many highway robbri'it, Ilurgtllrleea,
aid lireemeH. (Mix icloHireti.)

()actlbr 31, 1874), W. II. MiI, over'iilr of Ahlabunil, roraifr to the PlreiIldont (coainu-
nlliltiotll flroml H Crawtvr, miayor t' 'Lvention, Alabaima, tforwarting (to the governor
of Ailhiullu) hltatentent of Mr. ,l. , 1Itnlilh, relative to outraged( cauitte uit 8t ovien-
soll, Al lllllhan, tatllhi. that the corportllion of teveunilioni it I1 oneo-hors eoncllernl allnd
nott tablo to proteltt anly mIli; that thlli e tizent wLant troop m, built aro atf'aid to tigan Ia
piettiio for thie nmll'.

(JGeneral Itoynold, caiat ndling lFifth Militnry D)istrict, forwna led October 16, 18$,
report, of Cajptailn Jitlles (CtilfIt, 1lit'uth Ifantry', rolatlivo to the murilor, ont 4th
O()tilobr, I8.i, of ]lo h. (1. W,. siilth (dllegait to cunitilt utinll colivetioni) 1intl tv.o
f'ret illlt; alo, a wonnllllldi of thll thirl, iby tleo I(ui.Khlx Kllan, (4eleral ltyiiohlds, In
It Halla'xqlumat, resort, Httte that there ' rI inl arrest lolut :N5 meat whlo Iatfolliptcat
it tha abtova mrnth' r.

( iniral ]hlluli, eollatnlll nlhg tt .Ilefttfolaa, Texis, fiorwaLrd.l Maly 5, 18611, cOlnlllllllta f
tion of C. Ij. P'ither, who at(s h hliat bIeen oilthul thlloro iao 9th of Fbratlry
without kowlng tilhe cause. (ien oll ll llhlh states hi wIta arromted otn stroug ovidene
In olko of lt o luliarderi ' of li . Mr, Htinith. In this conlleltiOll (Jet)rl litoynols
delies certallnl iiew\lhAt II 'r report regatllrlhi troatalmot of thn albovoe litrlolorn, reports
depredattiol l n1t' thI t-K Klnx Klan , an t i hawlesns aital nurdilur whilh oxisAt ir
T'exas

General Menado, conaiandlng D)eptiaetnt of the Soutll, in lall annual rolmrt October
.31, 188 , relative to allirl in itd l tprtmuitt atttcu that ioo aftor announcing tho
poiti of the tlillitary, the outrage at Canmilla, (liorgia was comrnlittetd, and the ovi-
d 1!co sc ts tol show tho satim o to havo heia porptratodl ly civil otilcers utnar Ruiso of

niforelig tiho law atild ullppressing dlitorder. ltrfers to report of acting judgoadlvoonto
o delpartmlllt, that in it perhril of eight month thorn were tried by tilllitary comnmliloii
int tho tates of (taorgitn, Allbamti, a d Florida only thirty-tw) p)orsont, andll of these
biut lifLetn convicted, nid {hlanks this ia refitlttation that military powor was desplotdially
oxoroil,e, ,

(lenerail lialleek, ) ecemtlier H8, 1l19, forward for itfrlmnation of (etoaral-iochlief,
cople' o' reto rte , &e., from Ihetatllp rtei tle I)puartiont of tho )uthll, ctitivt to troubh
in dilt rnitt, ats f (horgiu.

Complaint itan J. It. (4rillin, notary public, Iort, Valley, (leorgis, of al aso to colored
ittlit and that ftrro of tho judicial syystte, atd thait oill'een wolhad not arre t with
warrmiitm.

(lovtrlnor linllock of (ieorgin, forwards stafLm'nilts ' rlativo to mnrll' rs tand rapllll 'es,
otllratnges ly h-Ktlx, tlntd it shilootiag of Warren HayiY, colored, near Lexington,
(4eorginllt; also rol lrted viololtee a l trt'ats and lawhttlaes i Mitelholl county, Athin],
anitd other parts of (Georgia.

Letter fromn MaLs. HUMiator Adikihua aihot the tmulrder of her husband. Proolnamnation
iial awand rl foir it murderers of Dr. D)aldenli, taken tfrot Warrnton jitll aill llot. aReport
of inive ttigtion by (1. WV. Fitchl, of violmet to a coltored womailn ii Clnytoli (tCollty,
(orgia. Ctomplits otf citizens of Nforganl (Comitty, tof' balllNll of robbers ilnd stmonalil

RJtequ(l t fi troops, to lat laced at di(liOl ot' 1 4frl' ta' Weil rrti Co(lulty. It~oltrtit
iijtstli o to iesutro i I'iko Co(linty. D)linth li'oia t exipoturo atltl i ae'loat of two freed.

mInt,a given hi 'I'" avitnailh D)i' Al vertiaei';" Ittlitutiait i11vit lY (J1 i ortlal O O,
IHowiartd. I)imturbaneet amontig wo'kllnten fill Air Lint liahlliway, ir' A_ l tlt,. a)inlger

to lfe u iald property in Iich odl (Colilty, Ior' riliio at' Collimall a tlllty. I.ri, llrittil
dll( family 'orcld to tloo f'rom (JGlasooank ounty. Llawler " condition of aliti alog

thief Air Linlo Raitlroadl, andl thia fltam f the a inut lrroutii, a therat teo. Fett fromi (Cslaptili
I, . I. ull, lighteouth llft atry, relativ t thio ilimurder of' t ator Adkins, aill repjert
from l Major Van Votat, El ght t eontl ,  hitfinatry, sunlo ilbje iLt, Illegal arralt antd confinle
mllent in Oglethorpl jail of JaiiceA 1),. Iardeln, 'olored. Whplping adl beating of t

e
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colortli tano by It4~ 1(11-Ku Wl nIu'm Sparta. 1011111qf of Alfret JtolI,'ot, coloredE, neaor
Minlnt l'4ot, Va1eoick. County. 11 ~oe1414r4 In ?lpuitfii 111 00114114111to 11411.w 011tra~gm*
by K u-Kin x kg, vlolity otf U'roenllborol, laud whlppli n tillo ox pellId e'Elll4'e mil nlor of
lloglila1o. 'l''roopN filrlhiMlied tlho sliorll' fir MorIganl Co'wiuly. (;oatiti V%. 1H. 1,an~emy'

reort, o 1vett h llior l Iltt bnI on ral1 ditnlutr~ I 1111141 Co 111 111110 ~1,041111
deport ;of~ (lIrEIIiov E1E Utph ( t.I 1. ii lie 111 141 ol'i5 14111 t loyal.~ I(oo Ranolph Iv

(I':Igty; o r"l till murder ofV M ltonlI 10 111 ( 41,.14"E1r 1,, t I/ln fIii ()gom haIjllUl d met

in that, FsIgi4etIl Iiti 1 he I 1 11, El ii 1go011 itigost I E 1 11114 4 1111no Ill41111'r.Y I X Ehl *itui

tlen ar ( 1thuuly , (Ii I'iltiIEI i o14*l , I 1n 1 1" 11111o11'-0-1 tllou t 01111 1111114 EI (11(1111111(1411

Elo Aho fO NrerE ofEII 11144111, ('EE rEE .11t' 11 yll 1W~ i :4EII .II1l 1t 1 4t411,II 111114 ~]ll p ot Eli (l ul

fI",I 'i 114tII ":11111*11111 t(l. all ge NIIEIEItl11gem to'l ri lol. ct ize, ( i let 'I'. p 14 l ony, 4 ;

flo Ilgu t Ne ~t c Ii I 111114' l~ Ehli, yl) t I i' 114111I'.I 1111141111, 1114 11411go 'i 144111 I11d1(Tall!

Iflo. IL I n1ll.4 dur 1 i n 1 31 ;).Il ' 1141vofg tia 1Ijh 141 E'I plrlI iE I VEIII, iiiln 14 (ol1161'. G H

11111 , fh tre l h 1'n111 8 1141 y Of. $JEIII411I ed Wnrmg a tob~ l lilo l 41 mljVl ro ert Ii Ir11' 1111th

II 11cotl'3 tE'O niE'o 441 1 )'111 11111he 4.13' t 41 11 1 411--11104 rlI eIplllt I t l ti yo tol EIt'11111 Iln"11tin

o4,nerol'o tI vuh V111 "IIgI lli. u4/r1'I'II1 I'IIE'11111 ( 1 1 1 111EI 1.411111' 14l11(lo tt ev

tlir MEioit t114. l e) i h 1 401111 1. UO Inv~i' l El iort1 y E 1EEi1I Ef' 11'4t It~ i t' tho 'I'E! i r44430

of~ Alfredt I'nlllmmilgoiored was OfI1EI4
1 oilun for wiEt4EtIeiIIzmmi the f1Elelrl'1 1o o (Iarelot

anjotd 'V 1.114) 41g11t4 111111411bto 11t(1Ir t ow aII thosloIlorf mon liIEI'1 ii o uit r lisr oft~
j111410 4, I111dtrolwo 110 f11111 Jii(tuixo a1141 11 III y Ilull 14111 rtI4uiteiItVIM K, 14y

Af~u VoIt, Secon tiIt~Ie8ttc (41j11. (-o1I4gor li (l~ll, 'I'E3Il1111141tlai AXi'OEJI. 10.ot
Ogdr 1 R1IIidE lltIIt f)ionitrltieou rIlti-Mlon-4, 110FV0 woiths lrlol. (lno1ix
Khanest 1I411 hrre.1l11lr1414 midothr 4)111u.. I ttiKlo 1(in ne~of invgema 11i4 (IIIIoat E f tliiu or
gl.".I. 11oll iii tho 0111141r11 Htof o 1)0 11))111 5,09 umil, Ilol. ou1y

(1101t1 (1. .1It.or E111111114, I leI.r' 1'e(E1acin oitrtmeof ito (1erl Iredl, by11: jlO1114

tlilllnow ye, troih (it"1.'em4,) to wm'1t103 tilmso 1 EIIIy 111or 0 illng o known43EI f4,hil tho14
4)11-Ku ha 1.4,o031ie cma1m fm1 4.ttt nwr, l lsglmd
pt11rol 1 fill, co431', a d Im y14113'2i ~fJ ir 11141410101111N~ 41111114 oi1tI4Irag ll~ t 111 1. 1 ti lo god t1

K~lu hII 8411. Coitll~y 11'1141014 uOIeilllI of 11 1.11411.14 Irnlo for1111141t841 troop.4 Ilvtet

T14)4111eme 11111(1 Wee. autirltles I 0V1rot)111g hea 141118 411141 43to1111 the iws
Noronle 1 3 1818 (plt nroll 14i113(0 Catry,1111.1 of'reh FO14puti~lltr( lll13I oiiitw1f ii

tol)gVi4'r11111 , to~ Ocooghit Un1111Vio moinln roted 1.4 WVnrmuulhlt orit Kniloll1)04

tor ef zitlNii Reuresth t 11t14.itv eovemiiI i'Ojl01tON cotion IIlrr ofth41 Ili0'E4 Wost aoa 01-1moo.
11o l'ulem'4 v ~ilard~n rep~ot Knlux tny iiinlt) CICOoun111tiy111 n111( gLr~~

Re'otnila fromIIenty IIIeIed4-t1U1), Jldugn for11 peto o f41'o r oore t hoiN~la.o Ifutrll
reported 111.11 Ithe ugept. W4nd 1111a4410 b ol'11 aut ore o Fdeot, j Iro4 , pl1iISI
p4~rI 1l or the ol rs o f h tho Krly ta Waitr 111W1 Frafor~tO aYn) Rimivi400ll Kohtc to
gl ulidIll 4111IldI1t11u1, o Coommecia 1. llroltiv t a inquterviso r wioth M 111111 er018 11
glareItnd lt'1tH re1marks freutdKuKlux14 0Ma0 toick norr044t434 tor no1llulhor in that or-
guiantiotn if theli' Sou tng Htato Etoberout ,0,00 11 in, &tC.ogotth ~phr
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IIK,1I)UATnl it8 ARMIV.s OV TlHE UNITIrn tSTAT's,
Wlashington, 'itruary 8, 1J07.

i1t ;: I havo the honor to rettlrn herewith the copy of it call by the otlnte i'or infor.
Itltion it to violationls of tile Civil Itights 11111, nd of t report of the Attorney Gon-
eral, bgth referred to ale by you for report. on tho'Ukl utltio.
Int the reports of otllors of outrages conlittted oIll the fieodiinIeI, roforene it rarely

or never lade to the Civil iRght s 1111, nid I amt accordltigly ntablo to reo )rt its v!.
IntonH. I itclotse, however a statement of murders eotnitted in the outhorn Mtates,
as in part pertinlentt to the it(luAry.

L. H. GR(ANT, (Geiertal,
lion. IE , M. STArTo, 8eertary of ldJir.

MESSAGE OF1 TIll,, PREI l),IN''T O "f TIll UNITED) fTA'TES, COMMUNICATING,
IN FU 'llUit ((OMPIIANCE WITH '1'11: ItE,8OLIUTION OF THIE 81lNATE OF
TiHE I(TIu O( I)1(l~I~hlllEII, 1s70, AI)IITIONAL INFOItIhfATION IN ItEIATION
TO TlE EXTI'STNCE O () )ISLOYAL ORtuANIZATION8 IN TilE 8'iTAT'E OF
NORTII CAOLINA.

b to the Snate of the UIiteid Statlcs:
In answer to their resohttlon of the 1th of Decemtber,1870, 1 herewith tranmtt)t copiCe

of certain ret'lort4 recev\'ed at theoWuar I)lparttlent rehitive to disloyal orgailzatiotsl in
the tatfoof North UCrolhln intended to resist tho laws, or to deprive the citizens of tho
United States of the protection of the law, or the einJoyntent of their rights undtler the
Constlttlo of the Ullted States. These reports are it addition to the abstraets of
those sent to tho Se nto on the 13th Itstint.

U, 8. OIRANT.
EXECUTIVE ANRION, hi~l101Y 17, 1871.

],Etolfitr, NORTH (,AtOLIN.1, Jtlular,/ I, 1871.
Slit s In a:lditiou to the foner evidence of the exittte of a dangerously contlspiracy-

in tils State which I have laid before you I desire to tralsitnt the accotnphanying
papers y a1 an aI ppenIdix to mly fornter oilielad letter,

'Fite pautiihluot contiini!tg the eovildence against the Lonoir County primsuotor is of sufd-
ficient notoriety antd aithenticity to warrantrits acceptance; J tutd, ttlotd, Judge C. ,
Thout s, before whom the oxnliinatoltlon wva had aid whlo lilts slcue been chosen it
member of the Forty-scacond Congres, startds ready to corroborate it. Tlls was tlhe
first oxpositiou of the conspiracy. You will further ftlutlnlnterous confesalueo of tenm-
hers of the Ku-Klux Klani, ubtaled through the imeansof the millti movement of last
esttnter, and also a copy of the oath rejltilred of members of one of Its degrees, "Te
White lBrotherhooud." '' 1i other two de'groes tire known as "Thi oonstitutiounl Union
OGulrd," and "The Invisil Eta pire.

The accompanying lists 6f outrages committed in Alaanco ant d Lincoln Contties
are full Iup to dale, It will be observed that fear of ihdury on the part of itifo nmants
has induced then to ask thllt their names be withheld. ''ho Government can obtain
them nt any nimoment, however.

Extracts front letters front citizens are also transmitteld, and one or two "spetimezion"
statements mince 1 ,'b parties who have been outraged in this State. If all such state-
ments were compiled, it would be it tale of terror and woo that the people of this count.
try have never heard before.

This organized conslpiraey is in existence in every county of the Stalt , and its aimn 1s
to obtain the control of thie government. It is believed that its leaders now direct the
movetoenta of the present legislature. It Is proven (page x10 of my message and accou
panfyilg dotumentnt) that the speaker of the present holme, T. J. Jarvis, is a member;
and 6ne other prominent leader in the loegslture, Fred, Standwick, was seen on'his
way at Gllbreath's Bridge to murder a Stats senator, (page 0b6,) andl (page 1S) that
the leading democratte paper of this State is direct rytmpathy with this organization
of conspirators and assasins.

In conclusion, I inclose you a printed list of catrages, which is not ne4-twentleth of
the number committed -in the State, But they are the most prominent, and serve as
example to show what hasi been already done, and to warn the Govertnmeat that
unless ttivo measures are taken the lives of itt, loyal citizens are no longer wafe, and
their liberties a thing of the past,

With great respect,

General U, . O. GR *r,
Praest utit tSi or ts qf Amerfea,
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Oalth of the 1I'hite WProthelrood, (K iuKtlx Klan.)

You solaluly swear, i the iresoinco of Ahnlghty Cod, that you will never reveall til
ilname of tile person who initiated you andl that you will nevor reveal what ln now
about t t Collmo yo url knowleidgeo ad1 that yoll re Jnt low t member of tim IWd
string Order, IUlion eilguo, Igero o4 of America, U(ralu Army of those Iaptblie, or any
other organizatt i whosa aim and inteotion ll 1 to detiroy th rights of the SoutIh, or of
the Statnt, or of thie people, or to elevate tho nlegro to It political equality with your-
Hlf ; anldl that you are opllosed to all ilch pric llcle' So help you God.

You ftrtller sw alIr, Ibefore Almighty (hld, that you will be tril to the prIn'lipils of
tills brothrhood and ie tii) Iorlilo f and trof I and that you will never rovoul any of the
secrets, orleris, aots, or eilOcts, anl you'll will never mako knlowwn to lanly i)orsion, it a
known mnlember of this brotlorhood, that you aire ita illor yourself, or who are mliom-ll
Ihrs ; and that you will Iuowor aisiliIt in inltiattg, or willow to heo liitlatod, if you call
1 rovvc t it, ,tany ono bolonglig to the hod String Orlder, 1nl1ioin tlcgli4(, Ib'ool of Ailierin ,
grand Arml of tlh Iho 'Iiblic, or ianly lone holditlg radlicl views or opinions; land sholh)1

any mlliIlblior of this rotl erhllood, or their fhuilies, Ih il dangeor, yoi will iformiri thiiii
of their dauigr, awl1, itf nIleceO)sar, you will go to their as-'isttianci; tnl tlhalt, yell will

oppose Ill radicals atlll I'gKrow$ in all of their political desi)glls; and that hlIoull Iilly
ratdllal or nigo I )im i1ose ol, aibtIse, or injuro lany ulmber of this brotherhood, you will
assist in pulitsliilig him In aily luniier the (ton)l Il11% direct,.

You lulrther swear that youll will oiby all calls aditi altlltnor-scu of thile chlllef of your
amllp or brotlll'houoi, shotlid it be in your power so to do.
Givell uponl this, your obligation, that you will never give the, word of distress Iunllcs$a

you are ill great ueedt of amiatanco; allld should you'll hIr it given by ally brother yell
will go to liin or thoir manistanco ; alld solid ally ill11t lbr revl'l ally o(t' tile secrets, acts,
lordi or edicts- of the brotl hrihood, you will rw4at ilu pntlisltiing 1hlil in aniy way the
camtlp illay dlretct o1r pIilrov of : So help you (God.

ti.f tluxt otr is I li'yarno Co'tlll, North Carolina.

Iil tile Illouthl Of .Jautirv, 1870, ia p Orty of mistll,pn1e SIVl or ))l)r, (d!glilsOd, Cl04l0
to thle hoeo0 (f Andrl w Fool, colored, t Indian Springs Towship, atiltl llir of tlthe
party, viz, John hlolmos, Rob ert Iharks, and .Jalaes CaSoy. (a neighbor,) anld sllppossc
Jovinlo Lwii ag the fourth, olttered his house C, andll, b!limdfoling 11111, cartled hilm off
about it mill, ad It qulartor tfoll homellr ad whippty' hlll badly. This was on Sutlnday,
the 9Lh of Jauliry. Theloy al1o lobbed lilts! ofl al dooblarriel d gunlf, tortY'lim alt to
ploce4), and clt tilhe Collar off of hll Sunlday coat.

On the sameo night, viz, Jainury 0, (alnd more that probable the same4i4 party,)
Joseph (Ireen (colored) was taken out ait whipped severely at Everettavllle. reuen
knows loal of the moen that whipped hil1.

all'vy Warrenlf fled rom Sampsonli Coulity into Wayne about twelve nlmoths ago, an14
states that ie hilr been taken oult by somo six or sevOen mel, carried to the woodti, nlid
taken by the arunat and mu£ against the trees, and by the legse and flung about like as
lie had been at log, The party was disguised; one of thoni had horns; mado him fool
of his horns; si a they were n hell ; had a platol for a Bible, which they swore hint
upoi ; mado him kis it an d proliio lie would never tell what they ha1d 1o1e to him.

A true copy of original on file In executive department of North Carolila.
J. B13, NE'ATHERY,

Private Siretary.

ALUMANCe COUNTY July 28, 1870.
We, the underigned citizens of Alannmance County, do hereby acknowledge that we

have been member s of an organization in said county, known to the public as the
KuKlnx-Klan buftknown to the members thereof as the White Brotherhood, or Con-
stituttonal thilon Voard.

Thia organization in the outset, as we und(lerstood it, was purely political, and for the
mutual protection of the mrnemulrs thereof aid th.ir failt les; but allice joining, we
have been pained to know that, while the objeOts of the organization were to attain
certal political end41, s he aus used and resorted to were such as would shock a civ-
ilized sud oulightened people. And wo hereby publicly and independently dissolve our
comiietion will this organization, and call upon upright and law.abiding citizens
everywhere to do the ~me thing, knowing, as we do, that unless the crimes which
have been committed by this organization can I pitt it stop to, ild the org nization
itseltenut)rely broken uip, civil l itrty alnd personal safety are at an end in this county

:.,, . ., i
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and life cund property asnd overytbigl oso will soane lat, the mwroy of an organiuol
mob.
Woe tend to see that I ho Olgn, grlp, llt d pislvwordts of thls organic iatlon Ore fully

oxll4,ed, together with the pll of oliertittonsl, &e., no that people (voerywhort inimy
tN wit11 their own yes.n,
lit tifhing those ca+olti,o h i e o lltvlE hiapli)Rteld 1no o 11111 t oursoilv., lbut we Ilopo

thiit our l 'iosi wil W1 wtirltll.(i, 1o1 whait 114 trillpilreti ithN 1he 11st f1 w days,
aintl |lliillttuiil.y witihdr-aw fi iliu snuitonI1 i lll fni W0U J1IV0 iliot11 nllld, llld ol at,
1i (1111 ill otl e g ood vitlzols in I'istoring lpe:mlo atd good order inl nlr i oullty.

(Ift..S NT {,. U1Irrs. ). , Il'THr:AM ,.
.JAM. t. lloYo. A. J. PIA'TIrEIIO)N.
ltiltlIT IIANNI,11. i1. A..J. P A'17i.S4N.
.101IN It. 8'i)0lAltih JOlux 0. A liltrtil.
.1ACN11 MIC.u A.u. o('IoIr. . =.UIrri s.
I. N. II. L~z.no oI.N. 8. A. (virris,
IlitNity Arm oir. W. K. IIADHAW.
.IA.;1a 1I. FoItiI., JA141-il N. WVoon.

$ra'E or NoTri CAtII.LINA , .Itlucrrt ('ou11y;:

On thIs the :30th1 day of ,Jlly, 1S0, lirmfstiiiy l Ij41°r4ld 1,fi te nite, \V,. A, Albrlght,
tuijeorior eooirt lrik tior' Ahmtioee County, W. .'in ls°hnow, n. tter heluj dutly iworn,
dIlpos1l ind i ainy : 'l'hlt on or iouht tI I ,

t ps t of the yofr' 1 l ), I wts iniltltidt into
tihe 14d, r lft known tl u e ont'l.lli1itll t'ld Kll-1{hix. I WIls ilsntlallwl by lacob A. [,ong
in hit roo. I win ttwlorn that if o\',r I rtevteild ainy of thl 1,crot of theo order I Wn.
to tlifer deilth, il NIhinll e thie I Ilrt viull,. I nldet hltolod ,Icob, o , nl. ilg to he the
cliletf of the (,ity.lt I'rtvii to thin I ol with D)r. .1ohni A. Wilktrrt, who itskidl me
if I tid t ot want to iol it lnct ehert, piolitleil orgallnation. I itntwored hhi that I limi
hoion tiiii ttiember i ' 111of ttel i, attld 4111 noitt Wiint to connect ily.lft' with fily other. 110
theit1h1111 t ll t w ito 4n0ch in th Ieollllnt ry, ind111 toltt rlie tlh.tl Jtla!lo A. llltg coldI glvo mio
tIlirthelr hiforlintion, fitdi, i addition to tiisg, gil e me oei of the silgns. After this I
wa it1 (tllioht 4111 niliaiIM, and it the e'voiing I wts iilpplroaliched by (Clei, .C('iurts
who ctirtied mie oit llhhiniol r. J. IK. Itiftlin' dlrlg torel, Initd nIket l11o If dhll inot woul
to know iimorin ilhott it crtlain thing thli I did. I iitswert'ied s I dh111 to Dr. Walkr,.
IHe then ll tt w h d it k' ouihIt 111ti ultnned It l11 ot linow too m111ult, 111llC44 I know litore.
After tmallihig over the ilsttler, h e told li, thllt heo woitdll colllitcet til e to it 1liico whore I
could hbecomine it 11oll lcniher. Upon thli s ntillriiilitrr I wl intltiated, i above iated.l,
Thare olS tri.:ll estt, .1. E., Iotl AIlid olllt ers; I tdo riot reilntilhter whi'.

TI'ie tllmt litcetig I attnilltd was ati th house where Jack Tholipsion ti'it'iry ealdecd.
I think the10ll4re wlls nothinllg ol worthy fit' ,illtie, xleplt tlet Irinitolloti sm)tli Inow

1
l'hoinlisoi1t, (tlhem wt'erel ofllee,)rlld ilJolln Fur, Pilk lritslitiw, islher ihtdtllshlw, Miko
Fll', 11,11 otlies 110 it ntot i'enwllOir. IlThe new tlltils weir'I Ihtiywood, CIrnt~4ltlld,l
iPtteronll, 'I'loll olt, , elj., niitl ( ,ergo Criutclhtield.

I attentdediI 1tecolind meto1 t t Willhitit F'1's holetu i oiln the light of l)r. \VIlker'it K110.
There wo r res Ireut .1, . N l, Jld ,ltiies Foito, iand J:linLt Ilradshaw, (olthterm;) .l, It.
$ttxkard, J. N. II. Cloiudli t,ucorge l ong, Mlike Thotupson, Johnlt Wc'iodi, (its ln oftlor,)
Diok Thompson,tl noid Jo IB A.el. Tliomlpton, 1 1, James ant4ii Joihi Albright, andt other I do
not relneiti r. Either at thl1i'necottlg or the ono proviotu there wais a ilovo made tA
smake at raid near 1Illliboro. I pp144tl the milOe, and told thOen i that was the object
I was orit. I wuS 1ld41 itn this Ity J; N. Wood, wtio sid If they pltaiited ll this tcourlei
they 104d 41 iot exp et tihe protectloi of the ortpgllizationb. Abiot the lime we were beitg
diwliseled, 'ames Ptradsiabw salt all that wished to join inl this raid to moeet t ot -.e
ntt Ridge teOthing-htoult at isome li tr of a certain uiight. I heit rd nothing from this
rald, except that Major Lynch lom) nlln deilid the squad ftrom Mtasnivillo. T!iah was the
last illlltng that I atfttOletld, ' All my influelltno since this nmeting lts b it s1ied to
supprel outr . I went to Dr. A. Wilston and iii edt hin to have this thing aup:

tresses I l t ht ile 1 Itore indtlen1etli th ul tIdl. I we tt to CrtaiW. 1,.
Johnato an d urgell the i ilet. Hl e tald that 011o of the young lttei hl poitaded
his to Join for the prpoI o(lf givig.adlvice, but tht t hlie ha no Itinlthello with them"
and wis greatly hurt at their co)lllte.

I had iuformtation frotll John II, 8tockard, wito came to mtiy houme Iand told me that
tiwea war a lot to easl aiiate W. It. Albri ht, sadl told tme to do all ieould to stop It.
We talked the matter over, Antl he tnfori me that Jaaws B1i4saw was one of the
leaders in coslection with whiulth one was Joseph H. l omptM , Milton Th4 t 1,
Dick Thompson, Mike Thullapon, Alex traer Thompoit, and Joh 7holpexdoi, At-
teiron. I went to see James Braidhtaw, who was not at home. I ttllgd wt ijohnl
Bradahawe ho saId ho wottl use all his i*i ue to put a stop to it. I d s several
eoinvertionsRe with Jamrnes Bo.d1 on the otte tie always ev )1i !w4lr 11
oppolwd to utlch, and urgT et toee d all sidd to op it. sMy tit te
iis tl Alaitmanw Conty +-v4wiityItve or more desl6phraft ie b 1t r torglt Ortlti~tt,
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t.tlm, i~Itu wuolit oitrtilt ony orhilo to tiarry out th.ilr pitt ~ titiut atioigns (Vuto wiutti
I litivO liouti told by motnitors uftito org~iiuiuttot., iou' hy titoso who iij~ht~ Lo know. k

'fitotti i~oin, '1'. T. t'tntwr, tol twolg adigtrtivti'tit .lutne~ 1'. 1 (tiitto~ 14 lb lntlttihoT lit' (Ito
orgtitt ~.tit bin ; .1. I,. H~tit t 1,, ,~ tatottiltor, n~ rtttjtut'atd. I tiovor ~vuru ii gawli mitt titivor
tttiW Ii 11111111 In ithigit1~o, utid e ovor unoonrugoti tiny iiu'rson to Jititi I Ito iiiii~t'.

W. 8, IIEAD8IiAW.

$worn to u;ttl *iithlttrlhoIl I tt~ro too thin 311th July, 1871),

Normi (;AI:,tdNA, ,Ill'Wtlflc4t counI9:
Ott this thu ;IOth tiny of' Jatiy,'18711, pt'rsiitttit ly iijipt~it'i~ti holoro m'~', W, A. Aibright,

anptti'inr rottit t~iork Ihr Altinmnuo (Jlntnty, 'A'. 14. Ilt'.idsitiw, tutu tuttiti' hoittg ditty RWmit'tt
doposotli tutu nt,~ysm '1'hot on or ottouit thu first part of thu your 18(19, 1 wo~ I ni ti tutud
itito tito ~trihir ot ..----- , k~owtt tutu Ot)tit ullfituly ~tmui toil 1(u~i(Iux. I was Itteittulinti by ~
A, I~outg, In hIs runit't. I was sworn that. If I rovoniod ony of 'thu ~itorc'ta oft hut liruior I
lYtlil tat aitlfltr whtnth, ond sitotthi ho thu first violitit. I uttoilirstoud .Jnuob A. Jititig to ho
(Ito Olullif of t4to cuuttity. I'roviott~ lit tutu I t)Iltt with I)r, ,Jmtltit A, ~~'uiikur, who tWkoel
too if I hId tuot wont. to .ioltu a soorut pcditioai orgtutiiznti~itt. I tittnWorod hiatt thot I had
broti a uutminr ,(ono suola, nuut thu not want tooottittot.iitysolfwitlt nityothur. thu thou
smulul thoro was sutob hi tim roitiatry, mud toili ttu~ that. .Itu~oh A. long outuhi givo nto fur-
thor iuu~ortntutIotu, hue) lit addition to this givo mu tso~tbo of (ho signs. Ailor tuba I witS
itt (1u~uItnui., OU Itii~Itt~~~, otuul iti titti ttveititig I WitS ti~ijutwiottoil by ()ient. (I. Uuurtis, who
oarih4I too out hohinul Pr. .1. K. Utifiin's airit~g stow otni undioti tilO if I alit! itot Witiut
to know more about a ourt~uIn thing titan I tilt). irunsivu'ra.d ItS I did to 1)r. Walker.
Ito thou taauiui thmt ho wonlul ho tltnututotI If I thai itot kitow too tintoit, ittahotus I 1(110W uttlti(t.
After tolking ovmn' thu lnatt4lr ho told uto that. ho wouthi ootudttot, too to lb pltuco whore I
coutit) bt~~ottto ~ hOt tti~ttiiitit'. U~tq~ this iuifortittitlout I won ittitiatoti nit muhovat tutated
'Choro was pimetut J. E. lloyd, 111111 others, 1 do nut rouuoniiutr who. Thu (lout nuoutiug
I tittotualeti Wits at thu bonito whuro ,Jaok Thon~ouon fornuu'uiy resided. I think tluuro
Wttli nothing dottu uvorthy of utottee, oxoept thu liii hutioti of sottot now nietotiers. i'fers~
was prosuiiut .1. N. ~Voml, .Jtuttes FouatJtituiM ltradshtiw, .iiueph ii. TIituttqtsiitt, (tiucito
wow offleont,) and Jouuti i"nt', 1'olk ItradLthnw, i.'lsduur Ilradshiuwt Miko I~'itr, and tdhors
1 do nut iotuiunuher ; thu now uttoitihors uvero linywuod (~rntolIiohl, Pot4ersouu Thittiip.
8011, osqutiro, aunt tIoorg(u Unutolu~teid, I iitt~iid~uI hut 5Ot~Ottt1 meeting tit William Fur's
huttse, out the iuight ut or. Walker's tuttle; there 'wow lWrltutttt .1. N. Wood, .Jmiui's Foust,
and .Jtu:tuu Ilratdshnw, (ofilcorit,) .J. It. titiauknrd, .1. N. ii. Uhttniottin, thorgo l~ong, Miko
Thotopsuin, .lttlttt Woutti, (tutu nit uflhaur,) I)ick Tiiotttpitott, timid .Jott 11. Ahtig. TitlitlIpSOti,
Jatneut 111)11 Johutt Ahbriglut, tunl others I do Riot ueztuutnhtr. Eith~,'~ at this toitotitig Or
tho otto previous there wits a nutuvo tuua~hu to nitiko a mid tielit' ltIhlsliot'o. I O))pliutttd the
irttwe and told Ilium It' thiut wits lit,' oltiect, I was out, I was uthied itt this Ity .1. N.
.Wood, who mumild if they paursisted itt this t'uitrittt tlte~ need utot oxjta'et. tilO jirutootion ot'
thu org~~ti~t~oti. Aijunt the tiute wit wero heimig t~iiitiiiismni .lturuws Brad~haw 811111 all
that wished to ~join it, this raid to nias't mit Cheetout Ridge nteutirug-houao at. some hour
of a cortin night. I heard nothing from this rauti oxeept that M siam Lynch coin-
umuded the sajitad freni Motmunsvihh'. This was the lost meoting tht.t! attended. All
mv irmtlneneo since this meeting has been tiseal t4) tuuuppremsa natragee. I weot to Dr. A.
Wilson,. and tirrti hitit to htve this thin~3t' 5ttf)~rl5ltu as I thout~ht he haul more intha-
enre 1 his . I Witti tto Utqitaitt 'A * Jo irtseti Uhid uirgvxl the saute. lie said that
eeate of tfru youttug men bad persuaded him tojoiti for thu purpose of giving advice but
thusi Ito htid no imttluen~io with thent, 111)11 was greatly hurt at their ttoiirstt. I haA in-
~'ontuutioui from Johut It. 8toekard, who cnind'to my house and toIi we that t luera was a
plot to awasashuuute W. II. Albright, anal told ma' to do idi I could to #t~ it Wt t'~lked
the matter ovaur, Mud he itiforgited lute thot *lanues llrtidabtuw irmis otto o~ tim hutudors; iti
tonttertho,, with u'hioh oiuo was Josejth 11. Tltompetiti, $iitou '1'iuOtfl)tSott, Dick 'Thoutup-
Soth Mike 'Thouuujtsout, Ahox. 'i'huiotpnotu, tuid Julio Thotuputint, of Pattersoti. I went to
see Jutwes 1I*,atWta~ wh was nutI mit ltottw, I talked with Jolni lradsha~i, who said
ho wuald use sU 11191 ltilttt'twe 10 i ott a stop to it. I had several esnuvr.atiomst with
James I.~. Boyd ot, this suibjoot. lIe tO ways expresmued Ititotuelt' gi~ctutiy opp~em1 to snob
and arge~l 'rt'e to thu all ~ ronki to tuto~t it. My hupressitot is tltmtt there ii Iii Ataxtiance
OOuumltv saveutv.fivo or move deu jucr~to utmit belonging t4) the orgautimutithon wito would
ctm~tt nay t~r~tu.e to carry ou~ their jut, esigum~, From witat I have been

tsuldl~y watabounrtfthuuoi~ aml~~ who ought toknow1 ~IregaM Peter
'~iWsor, se"AA ~haraete'ts. Jarnes'I'. ii outer it, a mounbaur ot the etWrniststi~~ .7. L.
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Soott I it Ilemhcr as rinlort,. I nover wro it gown iad never aw a band il di gnuis,
and never encouraged aiy V~emon to Joini the orle4r.

W. 8,. It3AIl3IIAW.
8wornl tand fillulibed before ae tieh :10th July, 1 70.

W. A. AlI(IIT,
Clerk SH ~ro(n'e Cotrt,

S'I'ArTi o NORT CAltollx.t, .1alltalO Cllt oitly
This day rsomnnily aplenareid 1bioro e,t , William It. Allirght, acting justico of the

0WaPe for uaid tollity, J. W. Kiitnnllt, who ilnlg duly mworn d toeen llt ultyti :
Alout 'ivte months ago I was ialronti.hed by IllanJl Wit, l, lland told( of it cl'eet

piolitirl orglanitll nl, whi-h hI recvolnlnlnded as gral t tilting, trad tarIl ni tha;t I ha1
hotter Join it for iy own llotectihn ill that of ny falthor, who is a nlmleor of tl,
repItlliCnu p11it. I in llt l llltoier of tllhe radical trty, voted thei whole ticket at th
lust lIctioi, hiul g tholight that ills y wllifo i1141 ihat of my father were ondaingored,
S1111had41 Ilttr J,oiln t order, so that I eight live in m oreo lcurity and he bott4,r able to

protteet thlosm who werIo elt' to lIl'.,
4 w w * w . * N

J,. WV 8IMM11.
AlvutT 1, 1870.

Sworn mld a lb4orlibed before Itn, li thl 1st day of AtguSt, 1810.
WM. Ii. AIRIGIOtI,

.Jcting Jttliiee of the 'Peace,
A trlo col:r :

1. II, 1Il'ATHIEY,
Private Stu tarl. .

NoiTIH CAtinoLIs%.r, .laataee Coitly:
This day lersonally lla u iared bhr 'v me 1, l11. t. 11a1, lill tl'th g11 jtsittce' of the let)Cee

for sumid ct'mnity, WVillialn Qnlekenlbmishli, whO, being duly Sworn, (tdeposetth 1nt, says:
I Joillud 1111 orgllanlizatloin l ,ecunbmler, r Ja ry, Jmllir, 1870, called Ku-Klux or White

Brotherhood ; 11 party (of disglisl(d nion eamilo to Ily house, N ( ald thlly llnd(Ivrtood I
wailnttd to so thil Ku-Klux; wanted to know what I wanted with them, uand finally per-
sulleded me to oil tlem.l, I am certain that I know on of tlen , J. l MllPerson. I think
Peter Folnt's loys, and Georgo and Jon Iharbhr wore Il thli crowd. Otto of tlcem l l-
Intaiittereil an uath to ne. T'tJiy then told lum there was work to be done that sight,
atd thllat I IluSt. go with them; they tIlol gajIVoe liU It gowll, itlid I went with thine. -We
we irt ir to iMll'l' Turner'8 ; they inquired there if anything was to be done ; was
told that Jit Cole said he wantedthe thelo icoiu, an1 give hh1u his whillping, anld lOt
hile dread be ovor. Cole had1111 ld that if they care I ls hIoulo he would put sovAnl
balls into 8some of them. We Ulen went to Cole's, and ordered him to open the dar ;'
he done so; they asked his wfe if he hIa not boenu waltre tlng her shte sM. he
had not; they asked what he mtaut by threatening to shoot the ku-Klux; he
denied making any such throats; they told 1h hhe had and pulled his out of the bore;
two of them hel blin while another commoneeod to whp him I the ftnt o) gave
1hi:1 ton licks; another mana theti gave h~m ten I they theit told se that I must give himn
ten, rteal I done so; I saw blood stains through lie slrt, and I did' not hit triM very
hard I wao comllIed to do it, fMr the:jy swor e meto do every ting I was told, even
to kill may own father they would have whipped him more, bt brt qed tbr him. We'
then went to Althel I atwood's and told him aboutwhippnug Cole. There was nothing
more (ole that night; they told me they would give e notice whoan I was wanted
again. I never attended any ineetinu, ald never went on any! other raid. I could not
get out of It; If I had tried to, or tod auythlng, I would have been killed. I uttder-
stood the object of the organization to be to e o tke tio 1e w in our own hands, and to
whip or hang any one we sow propel.

Auaustr 1, . UACK.

Sworn anI auboribe.l before me this lIt Augnot, 1870.
P. R. HARDE

J eao Of IAs Pa ri.

I .



CONDITION O AFiAI6 IN 'TII fIOU'I R UtN 6TTATES. IJX

A uouu s I 1. t:'

This dlay porsonadly nplpaurd hIft'oro s , I'. I. If rden. all aethlg jmll e J iof tho pesoao
frtl saod colnity , t1. 1. Ifo1 ktin, who, twilnl duly nwnrnl, dulropotvA d at)'s ty

I jolied ait orlgatinlitl n nlltu tla Wh ite Ilrotherhortd 4.bomlt two rwt Yui Aaga,, at ia
plneo Ihotween John tind Willinm Nowlin'ns I wanl taken their by Wiljiatu HItockatnl
[w asaondedl into It by WVillialm Stookkral;l I h aoiked ls If' I dI n ot w itt to lInt
the itu-Klitix ; hn tol hin I would Iea soon go 1o not; I thouilght heo knw they cr'4 to
pltl tiollno pllltce, aindt I wtil go with liril anti Mw'e thel; w~ie Wi got lto to tht aro we
Inot ita I11tl who took ii1 to whelor tiel' r WorO sveorlvll Ii1Ur'i Illoi; i toId tllleil I did not
winht to jolhi I they Midt if ( dll itnot, Jul now I w ltli he killed; Ilu o t thei, ~ho tfl ey
allied ch llet, a linlihstee ItdI thetll ath tit tllt; I hlvIV il ttoiwIatd l two mI'titt g ; t iwr wPeret
ireotit at the firsIt ineottilg William tockard, Alfrul lewlitl, Johln New lii, 'Cavet'ti,

Thotlrn ll. 1lool'we, rlynlilor 'b'blab, .hao spt' N. Woatd. lJaser N. WVtti l id 8lyoaolr Clo
kept a litt of new ieanlboa Is tfiety wer h Itiettltd; i l th et, aeuoug wa -lne illt'-li s W'

1ItoLead otli the re glhlll paii)rty, and it was tierllii tI tieo iIIIhag tlh.,a, otr siop tioin
r otl voting; thl olbjoet of the noottlhg was to to ake the law int olr townv hlitAld, auit to
will or 1hig lilly loillt wot sliaw rilop er to, At lhe to fit mewlttiit v el.etiedl th tutlolw.
Itsn o0icer s WViltliam Stookard, letf'; John Newl lin, eq.l,, Hiulrl, a t : t il and - --.... .1 , t 4
till, Ve tllllhited ialiothe lc e tl.hit n ta he hel it Hllriing iiu.la'w itt i ht' ; I1,;I \.tr
It tlhist lll~ t O , Wlltthw lW H hi, stock l tl , 'lhoaiall WItailtno, Jt A itlittt \o .
111,1 (tV C uVa te8; wit expI)eed vl lVoau IOi'i, iit they 4lil tt r; ta t ibatl W t su rs
l'ortanllc wail o1o tt tlli siutliM . w llnlltsi l ttollttlc'r il%=lill fto a It, hi i il. e4
16t olt 1till-honlsol the oljeat of this tarili' alt lii wall to litake acl ntt,w 04 to ens
tiid whip Willaln Malaiynor; it was uig!gesttod Iby W litallhtL r~lNikll O Th ankltt TET tlw.,

s11s thallllt Maynlt lor should wlliped fir reportinrlln ltatlvoir ftwor tilletl ait latI n at,
)lke iand Joti Slt ,cklOard told mlit that thero wias to io a snwA1 iIll tia t 1 tti ia i.
ito drown or hIlrng Thotilnl Norwood ; Dlke saltI thAt 1t atml 041 040f tt . 1,(1-4
itghtt to o 11 hung. I wasnlt on e rwl , ht not dlklaaktlol; there wtlls w ll t lr f t .dtav r
tilk , Johlit i,ll lun lke 'Newtoi Uobinsot, Chea.lly lUhitalltn, CA. IratO nmaa, t a 

. 
-tveaill

rlll thley wore all ldisguisi ; te we Welt o D)ow VWrtlit ', (t'lred a'.) ihe ra -lorM t.1"t oaw
It the fllluo tto hold thl horMioa, anlld went, to the hlaol, atlll o11 u llastet 1kw oata OttAl

Arch Dark, (color 4l,) and whipped tho)li, anal took a ptiatol away tstlslia al.e nWi4,w
wont ta Alifed White'a; thoy left aitl lt the fenct with tle hbrae, wi'tl sX~ wettt t~-j t
hIoaas anil called hhin tl alitl took hilil oiut aild Vwhlltpl-a hitt l l #tAy tiu ls.,et
il tho whitllilg;) they usail thoy whipptld hhl lifor rI-tt liag aflir l'l1sit)as u t* i 1 o

girls. They htaf tiat thtt inttled to anvt e itht oext 0lids,, If the y i 1"a to, ' l "k t
run off all h ro o nglot welt ttolo Jtnatlhaant Zafl na's; I was agir l t4f lt
tiho horltes; to ie e"ot went to the out s; hit lopenedl thlle doetr, rlit thy wrtlt it stt l tatl
him lhe llttl km l his ermi lll) dalgnhtor at homel; 

l  ho dll nlO;:, they aotldf Ilt t1ti Ittiat

Slsf i ; ( i ts dllhtor Wtsi n the allii t of going where s plalstd ie tihe t h4 g tgioot. )
Willing tolkllnrl hlurl been tllrnlet ou t elf oae llstn chtet f of our catlii, tal J-hn4l Il k
oelectod il1 hit pltace. I told Johli Iluke, tht clhiaf, I dill not wait t go i ti i t ;
that I haIl no gown h e tolld I I Illmut go, that 1 could mind thle hlorle. Maitt lw tlbe.
kinl. tohl io that heo heard there wisa ti o ia miteting At (tlihrtlh's lkart, tt go rw1
hbrang 8. IM. ;hott'ber, and ho told thorn ho would not Io himslf~ Tht fistlow ig are
mnenters of the organization : William V. Moore, David lMoore, Thouan tuthri,
H ory I t k, I wotild have given anything to have plt out of tht olraniatilton, but
could not ahet out without telling it, and if I told I won iid have Ien killed." They told.
Inm if I toli anything that I should hang to a limb.

tii4
JAMiE 1 . + I*OPKINS.

Witness: ..J. TuJllNf n.

Sworn and subAtoribed before lie this day, August 1, )1870.
P. RS. HARDEN, J..

, RALETIGIH, NORTH CAROLINA, AgaI 1,tt1 1170.

Thomas V. Wlltiord, of Cuabitras County, voluntarily alnd of his own aecoril, doth:
Sonfest and say having come from his own home to Raleigh for that purpose, that ho,
d;tIng the Itil year,ivhlled in lalolr Colnty, lix miles north of Kitston, having.
moved to that county In 1866. That some tiuL in April or May, 18&, on one Sunday,
an hIe and his wife were aieng to Sunday-school, heo wa met by Jesse (. Kenadly rand
Je'f Perry, who perultde him to go to Koenaly'e honte, which waE near the place they
ust4ila. le turned batk ind went with them, his wife going on to Sunday-school.

tWXze he got there, besides J. C. Keady and Jeff Perry, who went with him, hea
l)4 ieatyetr MotIroe, fkom Klton, and one Hill. The crowd wea drinking, Somue

, ..
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half loor after ho was ter', .1, (C. Klentady n the Jirienl r O t i.' olhur r nmen, Inltiatld)
idm into the . 11. (I., sut1 Ii inistered to thi o noth, thte it rpo rti of whieh w*lR that

fhi wnA to keept the ' 're t of the order, linot not rvoid 'lanyth ig that took place. tie
wwo4 alito niwornI1 to obey the onlrl of fi wt u l4erior c oIhe'ti. 11 der ttood that for at
viohllio of in oath tim puli htudilnt woovld in tith. Ken u dy t he ho ino tlie road
to himn Iht(e Iy-lpw. lit do4l not recollect ill llta hy-blhws, I ut w a under the Insprea.
nilln fltla til order wtas collmlitted to 1 ove1 throw ollI f tho iil6llldl party, r11 to Po.i
tilit y' to colored peo colord tht apnly mollaniw wheltever wore to lIe 101416 to , Ilt thei
tbilctitt of le order'.

'tlIhe aturdoiy li1r h1 jolied he nttrenlt i unetig of' tho order' it 9 p.it. lit I nry
tlrolt's still-hosel. 'lhero wro i ,ltent .1. I, l{Keilndy, ehlef; Auhly Vmlughnt, Mn ah
innltlnllllldr ; ---- Mlonrll , lnoth ll o tmOInder'; JImiis (Ielon, westt c'Ollnttnll ' f loulry

Croon, nc'Mlt.tmy; - $Imtitl, liv1niu'tt'r. Thoe hat err won mliting 'ith Clooni, bThero
were I'ft4ment nitNo ,J'1nutm, 0P1) ( ferry , , Pe' i 1t' iorry, Jtoet s I liwns, tthlrte. lhrpter
ty, two I)vilets, (o1e vanlhl Kit Davis,) John l hrrow, Allck ])awnol , and nl three of
the lill , and Iwo of the I lwtn boys, 1111 1mm o 14 othel, in all ubo6t, thirty.

It waIl n 'l1e ltltood at this Im et'ing Mitt ollevery niubor wa ilbolind to report to Konaidy
the uit1l11 of every radili nd ituti ro wh' o mtiod anythlog ahont the orloder. If illy mo11n1-
iwr failedI to tol thin Ie wi to le Ai led. It wi 1 also ordteel that intl llo emer 1iI1tild
work with an negro ' 1ol l lrilli',, but Ir guleh i l i '111.

Theii i tolude' l iY t11'r' I lith e niit ulltiig, he I tended Initother' lnt'vlltg ait Ith
)mlue pi0ee, souti forty l'reseut. Jos4epl Parrolt atil] his brother, nmtt Jolhin 8lggn;w
Snd t two otliem w ero ldtiated. At thin lieetintg It was dlternined that ]lowla, tho
drlita e. hli. thourld hIe kilht.d, liennuly pa6ii tlit ho1 o (4fit lo e lpt uilt f th w0y. To
this .l*tt' Perry agreed, alnd tll ht w uld ho ono of live to ( ) it. Mmlnroo prollised to
get him to go ttll) Iollri of MaIi Ifines, ia di.solto womi llan in Kintlon, tlheoro thoy
voull get h;il ; I that he, MonIro, had often idrNllk with Mowoer, and he, M owners, wonlld
nlot nt

1
ec't h11m. No one else vont teerd, o x it w utl lllltdertood that It woold bo ar*

ral'ngel manin ti ilrnslIlve.
Thile inday lilte4rwvard ,,Il' I'ctrry told hht, Willliford, ',tat if It hIlad not rained Hat,

ilrdlay night Mowers would have goel up ti tlat ho wotll' have bltien 1i the river with
the r'tluttssh tal ting hll tarilli(to.
ihe ttndedl another 1iieeting iii about three weeks, which wa'ls ordrd ,by Konady,

hlolo tw'tI,-iiveo present. It wani then ot ltred t hat, jail 1hold i I roikell O)1t111
tand Ashly ,Nighn m dl .1ilm I it tlken oult iad let : '.t . I'lo mleoting )wva on HunI
tilty, alnd tlhe unenhu'ra !* vie ,.')rtred 14) meet s lt till, 'ounlit brldge near Kinton bly 10
o'clock flltt ighit. :-eo did not, wid tio go. m1s h1 c11ld( wo n aick, but Kenadly tland Jim
I'errv saidtl 11 stluii;lld go. Ito got to the bridge allot 10 o'clock, antd waited for the
criYwvild. 'I'. htIi wer' tionoll thirtylive or forly of tho crowd. T hey left the brlilgo and
wventl to til gravlyaltl , whelroe they dimienit d tho lmanoliur the l4ll Wai. to bloe broken
open. .1i tilnott tl lliltltes It Twas deliled to br()ak )lopet the door with ai ibledg-]aill*

iner, and the ctrowdl went towult the jail. toiie or twe vo gnards werp phlaed
10ro11nl1 tile jail 1toiii twenty-five to uoveniity-five itelm friOl it. Solue twenty-livo of
the crowd wont uit and11)1 14t ,dI aroiitd theo Jnll door, Captaiti tlartr called for the
hannmmr nand cOlimernced breaking in the dioor. Ifl, Williford, after ai couple of lieks
on the door, limoved off and itinA biy the corner oif the courthouse. Motf of the crowd
was anrmed with h4iotrntillo. 1ono of them were disgwitited. After considerable ham-
ittuhiik: the door flow open, all \Valiigor, or Do Ninger, alnd ]Illnes caine out. As soll

as the crowd haid thil prisoners, and after. Cheering in front of Riohard Kli 'a house,
they left Kinston between 12 nnd I o'elotk, going to their tteveratl homes. lioe saw no
citizens olu during the time. There were in the crowd at tihe jail Captain Harper,
Henry Croom, famuel Perry, Reddin Illno, one of the Hill bo , twloof thie Harpr,
blrotlihr of the captain, Joseph Parrott, Alexander Dawnon, Mr, Tillt. The others
hIo dotl not noiw.riwolhlet.

On a Saturday, at (roonm'sl distiller, soie two weeks iltber thel, all wa broken open,
ho was at another nueetlng. Thero wasns present Kmlnady, Jameo terry Joet Perry 8am
Perry, lenury Crooin, ---- Bmnth, Alexautidr lwen. Aathily Vnm;ghn, it Davis, James
lilnos, Iltelddlin lline, three harper lboy, aind a good 1itnllin others whoe netls hetdoes
not'recolleet. Kenadv, at this neettlng, told txhe ette tbr14 that Colgrove. the sheriff
of Jones County, ou lt to die; that he, Colgt-ove, haid just got 1oo50 finm t~l peniten
titary, and f they didn't kill hihn they were not true to their elan. tddiln Hines said
it was all right; that lhe, Col~rove, " should go up." The c4mp Id~termined then to
raises a etainu smtttl for Colgrove as ncalp, and sleln rifptions were then, made. Kenady
said lie would give $10, and, if, nletwssary, $60. fai , the I)aviase said hle would give
+., and Croom, imiuth, Itedldin li nes, Jeffl Plerry, the three larger boy#-, and others,

alai promised.
It was understood that at the next meeting it wonld be derided who and how many

should go and do the deed. At the next minlInf he, Wiliford, wtsl itlekl and d14 not
., ]isModa after- tliieoa tlag U saw.1 J erry In 1 tdl, iA ildt .bN vtold

b Im thelarrtaigetmental w e roru, tiLat Cbgtlmve had tlo c'go uW,' thk
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cor of the) bJIt, of the Iyn hld tu go, andl if they dlld g~4t. 11ani, thlre would I clote of
the biggest barhuitr.l ever givoi in ,louai Coaiunty." is.i colnveotatol took place
4a )i . twn Woofk bIoll r COIlgrlovo wits killed, aLnld l it lboult sto.Io throo or foaur wook it
big baH sltu+ wva given at Il'Larni Vady lly ,Ycal*ss Kooaly, ool 't-rot ., ail nJima ar11d h1JfI'
l'erry, aid utlh10 Ior4 , Willlfird, wa11t to Io lion) Iaottigs. I undtlleitolod that the
order was hibrought to 1.ptoi' (Conty by mao 'I'miple, of Woko Cnlity, who was it brothor.
In-1uw of C:room,. AtA' Co lgrovo 's death KIa~nuly toll hintl tlero wc,:r but tol of tltr
enanp who wero iIn it, orl who wor'o with tllso wh\Vl killed h olgrovo.

Soo)I after (Drut wits killed, Asia, I)DoNaLiagIr, and Jioo 1'lirrtt tole hio, Willlford,
they weort t Iolarnt i1lvtI hvllped do it. It wils hlia mileltlllllilng fl'1roni hle by-laws, alld
the Clharges give iII the o nlletaOligs, tlit the llOItlbeil(l w'ore to fill ovorVythiig in their
power to brooks tp h radical party, ovoua to Ihurilllig h111/.ir JhoIIN'S killing thiem wh01o
ordered by tie can , dast roylig t heir propr 't , &a,

'lT. 1"'. WII,IF 1O111.

TOONt tiiie.

Afidlnrtl of 1. : I. lranchard.

1. U. ilunchailrd, it cltizllen of Alumanllaleo (olnlltny, North (lrdia, laihol dlitly worIn,
dep wotes and swearti aN f llows:

I was Iititated as ia mminb)r of the orgittnizltion of White 1rothllerhod about two
years ago. I wa initiated by (tcorgo Afehano; there wore aiout six present, all ini
dlseniio, ave Yougoer. Mobaino wa Id iloIIIg Ilo til aftet ' I w i ititd I lthel he
took off' hbl fi,lno itce. Tithe othor 14I dh not know. After Youngeor and Inyaisof woer
inltiatedw0 were askt l " what wo camie thero for." I amnswrol. I did not kiow.
They sail, "We had y o brought herol to Inlako H.,iethink ha i the shape of It coflli fir to
pult at Joseph M.oAdamt's door to searo hiu, I tohl tohem tflint is solethihg I caainnot
do. i )nt of the party told mo tithat if I ddl not 4do It I would al) hlangail, aitdl pit it
rope arotlund my nteck, iand onll of them rnll Iit troe wt ith I ropo in i h1lalds, nald
mont6 o0t)e til ' holdl on." T'lheJr thae matter m~itlw.ti, I iulated in making the ootffin
or bou. I did this, fearing that if I did not., I woull 'i pitniished with ldetflhn, t11
thdaight. Aftor talking this Iox it was leftl in tilte slop, trv hieh was it oon olo. Oil
the tiext morrinig the coftli wais iubaJing. This 'olln wias lin1hdd oat Sait ilaiy,'ly The
next I heard of ti s wn that tile coflilt was Vlnced at Mr. MoAdlan's door. I ltid not
know the parties that placed at thil door of Mtr, McAdaim this colli.

I never afterwititnl had anything with lo thl th organization, Ilcasltl, front the
abovo, I was led to IwIlovo that its purpose wIere wrong.

I would Ihavo Olv)postl the wholo thing at tfio (hti, If ll lnot loleIn afi1ald o' Ihoing
puiilihed by dtath by the orgatatlliaitfon. I I) not think ally lmanlll coall havo bInt coua-
rioted by thit civil ilnthority, for til ll'ru ltt that we voro bolntlld to wolIar' for our comn-
radea, even to the exteiat of' i alib , and no power Iut the military could have broke
it up. I over had ia gown ; I was nIover in disgoitse,. T11t organization wlts for the
purpose of the llvltllcaneanllt of the hilterets of tho CiotllJIe'Vltivo party.

V. 11. IlANCII11ARI.
*,wornald sulscrilbte Ihifore i s , Agiast 17, fl0.),

W. A. Ai lIlOI1T,

J, J. Yolaogar, L ii itkli of A illiliilancl Collty, after bintig dully swore, dtlposltues ild

ijoinod tihe orggauialtlon of Constlitutional Unlion (iuardis about two yoArm pat. I
was llitiateoi in the woods neoar 8olltart's ill, on Ilaw Invehr, i ild coullity. Tlheor
wero presett fivo len, three of wihotii I know, to wit, John l ing, (Georgo Mullane, attid
1F W. Ilanthard; the othir woro i dlegliso. (oro llo illado at imotiotl that it
box kinittilig a UOmfl should e)0 muado to flitt at .ios tlh MoAdali's door, bu)lt intended
no darntao; whih notiou was carlred. Then . W.V llanaoirtl agiutl1 tyysuelf wore doa-
:ated to Inako 14it wo l~th Wbing iantnltios. t inlsisteodl thatt I wuollld not do it, it Mo-
A~arlt wr ae lIroter )lfson,. I wawa told by Gteorgo Mltl)ae, " You will hlavo It to ilako,
or you will be punishd cl " find niy nund atandilng was that that puniliiatent would be
death. I asslated inl naktlig the box it the tlmoe I wsll oroloi)dl to tlo o. I wts or-
teared to dq this within two days flter the lueetihg refrred to, I made thl coftlin at
F. at, 1hlanmrl'8 shlop, o i n mile fvona 4Iig Falls, iI shi county, amd left it i in saidalop ;
said shop stands about hltf opLC--lno doors tllO eiid-l-ntire:ly olpon half of oneo 111 l .
On the inext mordiiiig thto cotton wIt lout there. Thio mioxt I heard of thi eotffin or one
similar to tthe one I lrniile, witas l pu t said McAdamni's door att his dwelling . I would
have lnbiteod i r, MeAtamn of this had I not felt sur that I woulal It piunlishled either

.by whipping, Ihagiht, or drowning.i, I had a gowiu,lit on reilettlon destroyed it

,Y: I1 .
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the day after the eoflin was placed at this man's door. I thlen thought theorganiatloln
was wrong; the purposes of the organization, as I unlerrStleloo them, wore eling per.
vcrted. had nothing fhrher to do with It ; and I believe if myself aild Blanclard
had been arrested bhv tle civil authortllis, the parties who ordered uin. to make the box
would have sworn fillely int the matter, and mly imnprtaion is that it was generally
tundirsitoid tlhat the organization or the mmnbels of it should do all they could to keep
colmradts from being pmsllhed by any authority, oven to thle xtelit of swearing n
alib I I never ivis on aid ne or was in any meeting/ but the one named above, and
know none of its members, as I hlad inothlg to do with it nfter the nkinlg of the

.1. J. YOUNGER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th of August 18;0.
V. A, AI,ilGII0T, C. 8. (.

STATI OF NoRti'l (AntOt.XA, CoutHII of Alamn,ce :

Before 11me Justle of the peace, personally appeared J. 0. Whitesoll, who beihg
duly sworn, delosetih and says t

I was taken into the society known by the nalne of White Brotherhood by .John E.
Clapl, in the month of April, 1869. Andlrew Ktlnan was sworn in at the tltlme t lee;
Thadldous Ingle win1 sworn ti at the some timlto Jacob Kutlhilna at the same time.
I don't recollect all of the oath, but we were told that if over I revealed the secret
I would be punished by the order of amp. J. II. Albrightt is the first man that over
named it to mte, and conducttl m6 to camp. I was whore they met at BalfIing's
shop; Macon Apple was chief, and once at (,ahle school house, Wiliao TiOket was
chief that night. John Wagner, and Jacob Wagner, and Lowls Ilufllns, and Peter
BlMichael, and Jo el Tickel, ind Calvin Tickel, and J.'I I Albright, appointed a nscoting
near the railroad hbi Septcnmber, to elect a chief, at which meeting was elected ob tf
of the cimp, T'ho next mtseeting was near G(eorge Whittll'u amd I, as chie adminiis-
tered the oath to George Whitesoll, anld Daniel Pattoen, atnd William Swilng, antd Jesl
Swing, and William I1nfifinan, and Jolm Curtis, and Alfred Wlit tcll, and John Ilft.
1mani., Macon Apple's n camp ordered that It negro man was to be whipped at a certain
time, living at Roberrt Thomiias's. Myself and D)aniel Whitesell, and Ianklt Lowoy,
and P'atterson Whitesell, and Iainklin Whitsell, and J.H. Albright, and Macon Apple,
and Alson Burr, ntl others tlht I don't rccollect--Mason Apple ordered that we should
aive so many lictA. The next raid I was in tas at Lewis Tickle's ; the whipping of
William tiIong, hhick man, myself and Rankin Whitesell and Jereminah Whiltesell, and
Danol Whitesell, Rlankin Low, and William nLow, Wilhlia Tickel, William 8timth,
I'Phillip IJlmn; we gave four or five licks aplice. It was ordered by the camp that met
it ,losl ua BJooll's stilll-houso that Carter Canoy should be whipped . myself and Ran-
kil Whiteasel, and Jeremiah Whltescth, and William Goringor, Joel priltg, David
Thomas, Robert Febish, and Jacob May carried the order into execution.

J. C. WHIITE8ELL.
Sworn and subscribed befo lo me this 0th day of September, 1870.

J. A. NEESE, J. P.

Roxitoao, PiInsx CO(xt 'Yv , Noirr CAnoIAJA,
October 7, 1870.

Deant 8Slt: The first victim to KuKlux violence was lr.S. L. Wiles; lived font miles
south of Roxhoro; an industrious and, in his dealnge ihl peronea, strictly honest
iman. The alleged charge against hint was that he was living n adultery w ith a Col
ored woman. (Can't wa~ as to the otnrth of the charge.) ito woman's name Is llarlet
Bran, who also, with \illes, was cruelly wlllpped, and both of them driven from the
farm he had rented for the year. The next and only other instance Ilan call to Inil
wa(s against Win. B. ltdgens; the supposed ease was that he was living on land thit
titlc.of which is in dispute. 'he party not in posssion had ordered him to leave the
premises, threatening at the same time if he failed to do so within a certain time, he
would be K.RKlnuxed oft, It failed to leave aso ordered, and was afterward cruelly
andi most terribly beaten by disguised men, (23 in number,) and forced to leavo the
premises h had leased for two years.

Iludgens has always voted the democratic ticket; Witles the republean. I don't
think politics hal antyhing to do with either case.

Most roelasctftlly, d&.,,

Governor UHoLnux, Raligkh, .C.
P..-I bad liked to ha Ie forgotten to mention the ~ of a Mr. Thomas, Utlited States
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detective, who visited Utxhnro on bntlnsens petn lniing to his duty, nl during tits night
had a colfil placed at his oor with tho following iincIlption tokedl On t, to wit " ' Yol
and nil othllr damned radlicals had better lnave these parts, or elso you will fill thid
trnture,"

A true copy of original letter oil flit lit oxcentive delprtunel. of Nortlh Unirollia.
J. I NIATIIRY,

Prlrale .ecretlaryll

IANCOLTTON,1 NORTH COAO1tt,INA
Octor 17, 18t0.

DI)CAni 8111: According to yq.r requstat we send you thile below list of n e o111f' Ier.
Hsoln that have blenl lilnltroatodul ]itlsncolt n Comity :

narriet Qulokel, black whipped anld shot,
8am Ward, wife, and datsl tor, black, whipped.
rltnlns Frlday and wife, black, whlpped.
James Falls black whipped.
Charles 8Huoer, bulk, whipped and robbed of $ 1.
John Connoly, black, whipped and shot.
Williamn Magln , black, robbed in tho woods of all his money.
Iott1beni Litton, lack whippd and shot.
Jerry Wood, blacks whuppedn and drove front oit; ft threatenled if heo returned.
J. ]larringer, llack, wii pped and drovo Iflomn lhol; life threatened if hi returned,
)Rufuis llhdhardt 'lk, hwlhipped and shot dangeronsly.
E. Wilfong, blnc , whipped antd shot dangerously.
'Peter oover, black, wltlpped.

Lawson Friday, black, whipped and shot.
8. MAtzs, blk, whIppled.
John Mtlilr, wli to, whipped and alsot.
Adeline Fisher, alite, wh ipial.
Mll oishe, white, whleld,

ally Fl~alor, white, whipped.;
J. Mi 1

t 101, white, w hippcd.
,leff llerndon, black, house robbed of two gnns.
There are a nnltmber of other cases, bit we cannot got their mIunlton.
S Thoe colored man, Wilfg was hllot lt i the back and in antilated fort life.
For te sanke of ty fumilly pl1 'soe not menllon my nanome in thlls matter.

governorr lorLoN.

I certify on honor that the above is a true copy of the original report, on tile in the
oxecuitive departimclnt of North Carolina,

J. i1. EATIIERY,
hDecember 20, 1870. Prinats Scrc'ary.

8TOsE8 COUNTY, NoRTn CanOLIN., Odlober 23, 1870.

I believe thh infanmoun order of Thugs existed here in the fall of 1867. Tobacco
trader and distillers who wee in the lhablt of evading the revenue laws, nud more
especially the tobacco peddlers to South Carolina and Georgia, were the first persons
to beome acqmtainted with the concern, and to initiate others in t hs region, and to
practice the tdiabolleal edicts of the order.

S" " ' Just before the pdcntial election I had information that thire concils
of Ku-Klux existed I the county. One nat of theirs ivan to attack ani heat Stephoen
l ylirn, a colored nmtta, ear Germantown. A nmibller of lnasked Imen took hhni out of
his house lte at night, and whipped him on account of ls belong ia republican.

Albout the same tine a nmnbr of masked men rode through tie town of( Germantown,
iand, while a party bf colornk people of both sexes were tnlcing, fired Into the houso

and badly wounded a colored man in the knee,
Various other acts have boon committed at dflerent periods, (of whipping.)
Parties of masked men have booeen seen in many localities, awcd men of prominenttce

have received letters containing threats of violence to them onm account of their politi-
cl opinions. '

Threat of violence bayo frqiantly tHton made to colored men who lived on the land
of rebels, that they would be dl spuzs uaed If they voted for republicans.

The proper attthoritles, who have been Informed of the e fatot, wore either nfrtid to
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mov il thie tmatter or did inot car lbout it. Nothtig hit Ilas donloe mlore tlitan to
]eako tetlititittlc It pretenlo.

Pletio ito not tne toy oeu.

I certify, on holnor, the b that t eilvopy o a ie fttlr oolt Fl toAkes (#oeiut)dy, oi
flit lit th excoutiv d trtment. J. NIATEY.

P'ritat ,8fecrear1y.

I)tvttbr '0o, 1870.

Anli t;lOt(, Noirrit lAIIIuIN., OCtob40( 4, l87(1.

)KAlU Sit: Y'el.tl of the 01th u*tlan IR to hattln. I Lnt sorry to havo to inltborm you
that Ilunldolph Comity is nliost 1,nt irly governed by the K-k"hiox,. 'I sulllppoxed before

tho election that there were t goio mattly in the .county, butl I ItuAl no ldula thtt they
were half so well organi'ed ; but I 1t111 ptllOllI to alty that illy townshllip gtvo a largo

iorepublican imitjority. 'The KuI.Klux Ilhave ttoit contlted ,ay groi* otttrgos inl th is

county, liko tiny have iI sHolll ( othli. Th, ''lilr object tololod to Iheb to tlewy al man.l as
itoeinblo illto the organization by making tholt bUllih'o It w\it not i vry badi tllng

rhey paraded throeluh several i:glihorho lms jeust bnforlo tho clotinll, in order o terribly

tlh lost tihtl rtpit liitllsll, andtl by thoir throats, &e., lmako thole sty awaly fromn tlel

election. T hey knlow very well who was etunlly aicart4l. Tllhy havlo ntit litlut so lhld

uinoo tht llil w 1 clllit out. Jf tim replibllttii had tnot (tmte itof1' thte, both white

ind colored) beelnt sot e olly Ilthllidateil and stald iat holtu, we would elitily have ear-

rled lrltallolplh. It is very hltrd to know whom to iput contllhln t is. I know a great
iany alon who hld out during tho war, who Weol) whiptlllpd, ktoked, aid hanitlittled

lby thi rib!ls dllring tho wel, wlho are gow aong the Ku-Klx , and voted for theil tnol

that abused ttut so hadly. I don't know that lillny peronl it thiR coienty l has been

murdtlured by the K.Klhx. I (itly kltow of two thllit, haivo boon wlhippidtt; onw was a

colorei boy I think, by tlohe lalin of Clieek, who was taken to Franklithllvit haist

springg in Itho slight, ild tied lilup and whlllppod In the village. James ltlrokahir , a
color"Il llill, watt wiippol at Il owtn hoise loat spring, anid lit gunll takoni away, and
ho forced to lu|ave thou itl ghbollrloo. O o nochool.hotusi Wits bur'iI it 1869 it beu longed
to the colored people. A great niilty, both white ndll colored, were viitel by the K t-

lu:;, anid i verte thlreats nu lo against thellm if they voted tho republiolln tlkoet.
liespectthllly, youlrs. .10! II A8 WORTH{.

(lovernlor Iouls:N.

Wyit I'riice,, 'olo4l, being lut sworit to tell thile truth, the whiolo trtth, and ntlli-

lig blit theo truth, sayls he is a cltiziyn of North Carelluai, and ji resdtlcti, o the county
of Calithatl.

Itt the llonlth of July, whilo atl home with mny faintly, anlid all In boul Aleop, a cown-

pany of white meon, a , approached moy houslln, and without giving any warning,
burst the door in, attd ontt pf tlhe nuiiilr itrtulk a iiittIh, and from those light therof

saw where I wie levitg, explained, " Ther' e he I lt; come in, boys, come in; " anti

imlnuedhately the house wus filled with theo lmen, wie gathered around ll int. I

attentptcd msctpo wlhei one of tle lnitspber iexlai1elo, " Otl dainti bhin; shoot him

boys, Ashot e ;l , whlloleUpot they colmtlletcel hootlung witih pttola, and wounded
lte it the right arm, left side, left thigh, andLhelow ily left kneie. During this time 1

hlilt moved front lty first position, and tlihy itlasing , tpy eitndleavored again to
strike am ratoh, and tlot aoeolling,' I' dttade my el ape through a itlow uand flied to

the woode. For lwvetal weeks I wa s btlridden with mty wounds. I ant now a refiLgei
from toy ihonet, and cannot returit ftr fear of tlosinIg my life. Ttitase Kit-Khix frtwinetolly
visit mly honet of a tight, and have dtlatrd thatilf tIhoy over catch men they itnd to

.tit mtt open atnd tfill tlly bly with rooks and slik It it the river, My fanilly are. till

in Chttamwll. I callnot go to theu, nor ctan they mwtme to mlt. Mly wtorn Irl. still
tainds itt tb field n t hied, ald mny ottao hat been gathered in art by one of my

euemien tand appropriately to hiM ownt use. I believe I know fottr of the lsemous who

made the ttek upon toio, AlviNat, oolorel, who Iroutghtthe intllirnilatton of the out-
rage apolt ol to Raloigh, his been peresenlt for the part of frieudaip he loivretd to
trae. ]His liberty has beOl taken ftomi hitm, and he is under arrest gender faltsA e harge..

I ta n'tot senSlbtsl of having dlono any ote a wrong. I attended to my own twsiiesAs,
a4ld onlty have given olfllea by being, as I iolleve, a tru republican.

WYAVT,+ PCE.,sr+k,
4lworn and subscribed before mxe this the,~14t c4y of Decent r t1870.

W. WHITAKiERi P.
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Vicey ialdin, 0olorl, Wbeing first sworn to tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth-
ilg but the truth, a ysu she lives In the county of Clhathiam, 8talt of North Carolina !
that about three weeks ago, at nlght, a nhob of some thirty or more white loen canle to
her honue and arrested hter husbsaml, charging him with 'oeing ai barn-burner, and
whea they oiled hi1 lip to say what he knew of the barn.burnring, he said he
kno~w nothing about it, wherlpon they pointed their pistols and guns at hli, and,
with an oath, thratutoaed to blow his brains ont. My husband, with some oeihtoon or
twenty others t are now hold as prisoners in a houo n tthe country, guarded by armed
mon, without thei poor privilege of a trial, and contrary to the lawsof the ftalte These
white ment, in ortdeor to torture from them a confeslon of guilt, give them drugged
whisky, and then place a gun to their breast and tell them to tell all about It or tbey
will b1 shot Those colored non are told that they shall not go to Roaloigh for trial
nor to PittlHoro, for If they d they will geot clear, iand that they shall have their trial
In Chatham County of a night,

her
VIOEY + JIALDIN.

Mtark.
Sworn and arnbscrlhed before im thin lst Docembor, 1870.

W. WIlITAKilt, J.. I

lilia Norrq, colored, being swornl to toll the truth and the whole truth, says she Is
a resldenut of bhatham County; was at the home of Wyatt Prince on the night of the
attack lpon said IPrinco by the Kn-Riln; that she recognized, and is certain that she
is well acquainted with, some of the said Kn.Klux. $he is a witnos against them and
they have notified her that she must leave the county and never returnn, and if she
ldoc, they will kill her; that she is now a rfbtgee front her lawful home, ind t cannot

return. She cannot state positively as to the number present on the night of the
assault; the house was ftll, nd the yard around the front of the house was fltl.
They were all masked, but In the general contfsilon in the house the mtiasks of some of
them were eemeved, and she identitled them as well as recognized their volies,

She further testifles that the evidneo given by Wyatt P rince i steiotly true ; that
his wounduls, though flesh wounds, were severo, and that he has now the sears on hi,
hody,

her

CILIA + NORIRISI,

worn tild nilnaeribeil buTfore re this 91st day of l);cobeo, 1870.
W. W\IIITAIiIt, LJ. P'.

t8'A'a'E ol NoIITI CAIIINA, I lake C(lnty:

I, Jolhn N. Ilhuting, clork of the enperlor court of the onnty of Wake, certify that
W. Whitaker was, at tie the of taking the forgoitg deposdtlous, a Justice of the
peace for the county of Wake, ant as snlch his official lcts are entitled to duo weight
alid consideration.

In witciaels whereof I heretnt sigll. miy nlalri, and atih the official seal of my office,
this the 21st day of Decelaber, 1870.

[. e] J. N. BUNTING,
Clerk Sufperior Court qf Ilake County

Outrages cornilt ed bypereo.s la dsgs ida e Iha c"unly of dhlnane shore the 1st of Ih)ewobr,

Wyatt Outlaw, a respectable colored man taken fum his hose in the town of Grit.
ham, (In proesenoe of hiis aged mother slad three hlplema little ohbldren) at 1V o'clock
in tile night, by a party of fronu seveuty.-fiv to one hundred persons In dllgui t and by
them hung by the neok until he was lead, from the limb of an elm tree, thly yards
front the court-house door In said town, where he was allowed to hang until I1 o'clock
the next day. No offense was alleged against hinm.

William Dutryeat, a half simple colored alan, was taken from lil family in tho night
by eight or ten persons in dsgultse, anid drowned In Wilson's mill-pond; he was mur-
dered b- anuso he saw some of the parties who hung Oatlaw on theftir wy home, and It
was feared that this would lead to their detention.

An infattat child of Joseph Harvey (colored) was knocked from the arms of its mother .
by a tarty of d(sguistd prsaons who went to Harvey's house for the purpose of whip-
lag hirm I the ehild died shortly afterward from the effects of the fall.

A party of fifteen or twenty disgalsed+ persons surrollnded the ihous of Caswell Holt,
(colored,) broke down the door anld fired Into the house, one of the bullets taking effect
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In the u l an d 111 ouiter of Holt, frnom which hle was co(nin4 for it long tino, and his
lifo was, for awhile, desPmnired of.

A party f ea 'hteenl viuttM the house of Bqt lro Aiston (colored) in the night for the
purpq~U of whlpplng hhn; tltey broko down thel door hbut etwere uot by ldow from
an a in tho lltdils of Alston's wifil, taking oficot on the faeo uof one of thle auilints,
which wIts rletrnel by a Ihot, indlltnltlg ita tvere wound in tlhe aIrll of the woman.

A band of disguised meln, several In number, rode up too he hotin of William liorn.
day, o0110 of the mosllt tspectable men in the county, had fired a shot through the hoae,
which came nO ear killing Mbi,. Ioriday.
Alonzo II Corlins, a northern nian, who was teaching I colored school at Company

Bhlops, wan dragged front his bed by twelve or fifteen disguised men, amid the shrieks
and criesl of hisl distressed wife, earrlte a little distance into the woods and severely
whippedc, the hair and whiskers sabven flrom onIe side of his head and thee, hl s head
alnd flroe utit anrt dilllgured it ii almost cruel manner, after which li was painted bhtk
and left In this conlltllonl. Mr. Corls, had benl fer soino timeo i cripple and could not
walk without crutches.

Ciawell Ilolt, (colored,) taken flrom his house in the light, was whipped until tih
blood wn ls treating front his back ; he wias then m111d to bendl down, wli1to one of the
parties toritred hhll by rubbing a rough stick lup and town his back.

Joseph Iharvey, coloredd,) taken by fifteen or twenty lit disguise, carried about three.
quarters of a mile furon his house, dragged over fOnces, roeke, through briars, and about
onel htlndred andtl fifty ilsbes lid un ll)hi hbare hack.
John lRingstatlf a white boy about twenty yetrs old, taken from la bte in Iproenee

of Ilia mother trd two sisters, atl dragged to the wodls andl whipped.
I.honard lippy,, a respectable white man, taken In the night by a party of twelve

or Fifteen men hii disguise, and badly whipped.
Linnon White, severely whipped by eight or ten in dlisguise.
William Hholffer, a white boy seventeen years old, whipped.
Nathan Trolinger, (colored,) tiken from his house by men in disguise severely

whipped, and afterwards Illldo to lmutilate hisown private parts with hi leooket-knife.
andtly Soelers, coloreddt) house ntsrounded, door brokelt down, and hnself taken

fronin b01 by diguiLsed neon and whipped, nld his back flayed with It stick.
.lwcob liJrinotluk, coloreddl) taklen 0flo hiss bed on two occatalouI anld badly whilpes,
Williant H8iIompsoli, It respectable white mlan, taken fotum his own housa iit the night,

fronii the preelwce of hIs wife fand little children, and tied to a tree, stripped, ie1l a
ost unmrtrciful Courging admniilDstered by men in disguise. pSipun lha since been

forced to leave the county, with his family, for protection
Amliel Garrison, (colored,) badly whipped.

Anthony Vatier, (white ) aged itbout eighty years, taken from his bed, whipped iand
kicked until life was nearly extinct.

VWillian Long, (colored,) dragged fomt his bed antd whipped,
Hamilton lirom, (colored,) dragged from his bedt and whipped.
A party vlaited the house of Levi DiOky, (colored,) for the purpose of whifijlng Illit,

and tiliing to (find him, choked his wife in a most inhuman manner,
Alfred White, (colored,) taken fron his house and whit ped.
John (Derringer, (white,) taken from his house and Whipped.
John Morrow, a colored hool teacher, taken in the ni lt and several scoured.
A tMrs. Foy and her dau ter, (white,) thrown out o/hor house, and both of them

badly beaten and maltreat ed
ally Hall and her two daughters thrown out of their house and whippedil, and one

of them made to exhibit her person, while the henids proceeded to inflict blows upon
her private parts.

Jon Ibm,ll (white,) taken front the plassa of the store at Hair River cotton fitatory,
while on guard as watchman, and badly whipped; he was intormned the roason-thit
le had failed to go to the election.

h- l ddell, (white,) superintendent of Carolina cotton mills, taken firom his boIt
ad3 badly whipeld.

James Long, coloreded) whliPl, and forced to flee the country.
Ctarlet Brannock, (colorul,) whippi severel,
Hardy Mulkins, coloredl,) whipJl1} severely." ,
George Rlippy, (colored,) whipped, and tbfoed to leave the country.
John Bi as (cororedl,) "potterlizd." eio has rc-overed, and is now living, and cai

testify to the fact.
About ,ventv-.tlve disguised persons rude through the prineopai streets of OrahaNa

in the night, hlted, and formed in front of the dwelling of N. A. ladbhamn esq., fright.
ended his amiuly, rand tleatened aud insultel hin. The same party shot at persons 0o
the streets, and fired through , the dwelliitghonses of HIarry Calo, colored, aind Ell 0.i1
law colored.

Tie saune party wh beh hung Outlaw went to the hloue of Hoary all, colored, for
the purpose of hanging h1i, but not finding hitm at home, left word with hLe wife that
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thoy would ho bak itt a certni tinl, and If hlenry wat found they would hangt hall
T'hie mine party odto by the rchliencot of William it. Albright, esq., disturbed his friln-
ily Rand threatened buhn.

A large and oantly building at Unompany Shops, bolongn to )iniol \Vorth, atl used
no a tc hool-hoeno , was burned to taslrs.

A letter was thrown into the plaza of JI. A. hltdhaln, etq., notitying h mnl idl P. R.
Harden, esq., that unless they c ased to prosoonto [Ku.Klux they would )o visited with
ptnnishmlent. JaUlham i f a lawyer, and HIarden a justice of thoj eaeo.

Senator F. Mf. Shofiler was forced to floe the country for safety, because he intro.
ldued into the legislature what is known as the Shorller military bill. A party wan
actually on the way to murdler him, but were stopped by Dr. Moore.

A cofhin was made anid placed at the door of Joseph loAdarn, a highly respeetlblo
Cltixen, in order to frighten hm front the county, beIrcous he was obnoxiols to s )oe of
the K(u-Klux.

In all of those eases of whlpplng tho pgratnuio was about the sate: Pront olght to
twenty ptolons ito disguise would hgo to the houls of the Intcrned vtothit in the night,
and before any one was awaro of tiolr presence they would break into the houe, drag
out the party to hobe punished. In thire meo t tim they would ga, allnd by other ntoinus
stop any alarm by the other Inmates,
The ralds were Moerally mado front 11 to l o'ulook. Only onlo person wasi allowed

to speak on a rridl, and this was either a stranger in the noilghborhoodl or oln who could
very eff'otually otango his volo. Piokete wore always posted, and the greatest pro-
caution taken to provpnt detection,

RAIrIElrI, Dle rubMt t, 1170.
The within statertont of outrages in Alatnanco County was ftrntished by leading citi-

zeon of that county, who, for prudential reasons, do not wilsh their Inmos ttsed.
J. II, NEATHIIEIIY,

Prhrate Secrrtarf.
00101eal copies:

h;. 1). TOWNSEND,
Alt t ant (leaural,

lt :A IUAlIITts DUxP'AurTMN'r OF T'ile RIAST,
Neron York CIIty, January 9, 1871.

GENEIIA.L: Int complianco wilh the iInstrtetlons of those 20th tltitno, ln roferone to the
4elato resolution callngf for information relative to the organization of disloyal per-
sons in the 8tato of North Carolina, I transmit herewith report of thole otlcers who have
Ieoul in colnmand inl that Stiate nloo its transfer to the Departmeont which I command,
together with copies of letters received from the governor and adjutant general of the

tate, bearing on the subljct, and of the instructions given by use from time to time
to the officers in ommaxtd.

Very reapeothilly, your most obedient servant,
IRVIN AMcDOWELL,

Brretl 3Ajor Genteral Commndi ng D)epartment.
AJUTAt"T ONRIAL UNITED 8TATE Amtry,

1f1asAiugton, D. C.

ltndorsement.l

HIrADQUAtrTIR8 MILITARY DIVISION OF TIJI ATIANTrlO
Philadelphia, l'tenyr anla, January 12, 1871.

Rlepeotfully forwarded to the Aduttant Glenoral of the Army,
O EO. G. MEbDE,

lfajor (Jeeral Commaading.

(Telegram.

RAL9OIIU, NOwTIr CArtouINA, Jiwle Q~, 1870.
Ilrovot Brigaulier General C,. McKu vntv,R

Assiuestat Afijuntat Oteeral, Mew York City:
The United tatts marnhal calla upon me fbr military aid iu making the arrest of

parties charged with violently resisting the collottion oa the United tates revenue,

I
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This is also requested by ti United States distriotJudge. It Is import that fctionl
he taken to.day. Pleaoe instruct me.

I. T. VRANK,
SIreret Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.

IAiqUArltu1'tlltn I'o(sT OP RIALt.KIII,
Ilatelih, North Carolina, June 2:1, 1870.

G Vu.RIAI.: I have the honollr to mnake tilh following roe)rt of the oirelTlstances under
which military aid was rendered iecessairy for the ontoreomlent of th Itnltedl states
laws by the United States marshal, In the case reported to yeo yesterday by telo.
graph,

A bench warrant wras Ilsaied by thi district judge of the United States for the din-
trict of North Carolina, against the proprlotor or manager of a eil)sl and IIH coin yv,
upon the nflldavit of the collector o1' Intrnal revenue for the sixth district, in which it
was alleged that a conspiracy was mlado by aid company to prevent the deputy col-
lector from the collection of the Untlled states revenou tax,

That the circus con pany, or a nutnher of them, attackelt the deputy collector with
drawn pistols bunt ant mnaltreated hilt, and took by force of frnle the taxes which
hadl hwet, collected. That an effort was mnado by tile civil authorities to arrot the
Inmenber of salad company, but fatilt on account of their number and desperate char-
aoter, This conpalnyy holng oil the move, the mIarshal relented that it was immpos
sible to got a sufficient party at arny place to apprehend them and that they were
shortly golog to leave the State for iVirglnia, where they have advertlsed to show in a
tday or two, hnlder these cirntlutanlctm it appeared to tile advisable to order a military
forco to accompany tho marshal to litervillo, North Caroliun, where they were adver-
tised to exhibit thl ir show to-day, LIand to render hin such ataistance as might be
found necessary in making these arrests. A guard of ono commitnssionled officer and
eloven 1e wits gictt, and the ollicr IlI coitland was inlstrlcted Inot to interposeo 1114
force actively, unless clrcnllstanlle should render it necensary, in which ease he would
tako the, most olfecetive nltasnres for thi a ccomtlishntIit of the purpose, hearing g itf
mind the official responsiliility to whlichi he i Itoltd.

In mly opinion the mltre pretencO of
" 

the troops will prevent thle nicce'ctsity for their
se, though the co))lpay have the reptllltion of being :a party of diosp(radtnes.

Very respectfully, yotr obedil'nt servant,
II. T. F'IRANK,

Capt,, f Eighth lItfantry, Ihwrret Lieutenant Coloud.
Blrevet lirigadlor (Gnertf'al Cl uINCY M(KEI-VEI1,

Assistant dhljunla:t lencral )Deparlmentl f thc last, Jve'O York Citl..

telegram.

IRALEIOll, NOnRTH CAIROLINA, July , 1870.

Brevet Brigadier generall C. MIcK:KnEn,
Asseleant AdJulant GenIeral Department of the ast :

The 1United States marshal asks for a military foroo to aid in the arrest of twelve
men for whom a warrant has been issued by the United St.ates commissioner. The
men are ohargetd with violation of section six of the noat approvedX May thirty.first,
eighteen hulndted and seventy. Thoe marshal thinks it iulpraeticable to sunntlaon an
adequate iovil posse, and expresses the belief that if he were to, it would result In a
confliclet and loss of life.

R. '. FRANK,
Captain Eighth Infantry, Cosina ndl'e.

ITetlera m.

RALEIni , NOdTI (CAIOLINA, Jtuly 15, 1870.

Brevet Brigadier General C. btMc:KiRvt,
Assistant Adjutant General Iepariment of thi East:

The United States marshal applies for a military force to aid in the arrest of tea
men charged with violating section six act approved May 31, 1870, for whom he hits
warrant f om the United States commissioner.

It, T. FRANK,
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I.ADQUArIITArs Post oF RAtfrE.II,
JRaleigh, North Carolin,, July 19, 1870.

G(, NKlRtALs Iteferilng to my toolgrani of the 15th instant, I would respeetfhlly state
that th( cuiroenmtacls i litn s wore siiltar to those In the previous oleo; fqi that
reason the partiouhlls weor not given In lmy telegram, bt willboe in future.
Three c n was onte where a band of thirty or forty men visited the houm of a white

ilan who was known to hobe il hi political sontil tents a republican. Thoy took hint
flitr lhow10, an, after viasting the house of two other 1men, understood to be off he santo
1Holtlcal sentiments as thle firt, whom, however, they did not find at homeO, they tid
hin to ii tree and beat hinl wth sticks notit inhumanly, a. it Is alley ed, and telling
him If he did not leave within tten dayl they wotli kill .hI, they lfbthim inable to
walk aind in a plrocaltiots condition, 'Ihio ot oher whom they had threatened lied to this
lies and dare not rettln 'Tetn of this hand were ctognized by the party whom they

niaultedi, anld warrants for thoir 1artnet Iittled by the cWonl11tiulonro'.
The inmbroial at once applied f rl a tmllitary force, as he had dolne in thie provous case,

without nuaikilg any tort oil lls own part to nouko the arrsts. I explainedt to hin
that an effort to execute the laws by the civil authorities should he o luide, nit otherwise,
the itcel.sity for a military force wa not applaret I said it waUs 4di(flieut, if ntot
Imposslle to get a posse largo enoutigh to arrest so tmallny under lose dllllclllt ciroum-
sltlacetli that in theso eases they wer baded together, and would oppose tihe arrestof
filly of the number by the civil authorit, that threats of resistance had beeon mtiade,
atil maltny of the imen wore desperate inld i wIesa characters, It was Ilnpoimiblo for mlo
to say, wlth the knowledge I thon hal, whether these ilpreoltionl were wor well founded
or not, bit 1 felt lasullred that the presence of a nlllltary force would prevent a brach
of the peaee; ibesle, thet Inailuhal suggested that were the attempt to be made Iby hitl
tll tihil, thle parties coultid not he foild aIfterwllrd when soullght for with a military force.
Under these circumstances, I thought the presence of 'troops would prevent the ll,-

c(.oity for their Iuse, and therefore telegraphled, although it did nIot appear tome Impoer-
ntlvely necessary, nor that the civil authorities had exhtansted all other mioulsures.
Most of the cases arising tdliler the 61th eootlhi of act approved Maty 31, 1870, are

Ku-Klx outrages, aind are intilar ill character antil strrolundiIg oircumsttacc to the
otne hIre watrratled. I have given it thereforoe i detail, as well asi the ohistatcloe.t so fir
as tlhey Iow appear, to the nllforcetienl t of tie laws bly thI civil autthorltics itn such

iThe tnarlhal wais Ilforitd ettoday thatit it " t s in very t'3ure applfcatio l for
troops to aild in the enforcementt of the civil laws, the necessity must ibe presentudlt i
indtNlttcd in your dislatch,

'IThore is itoW Ia force of militia operating lit several parts of the State, aild htve maltdo
tlio arrest of iallny leading ten charged with tlit Kitu-inlx outrages,

Whatever other effci t iltis force tmay have, it is tHy opinlon it will putl, n end to
.sctente of that character.

Very reslectthily, your obedient servant,
It, T, FRANK,

Captain Eighth Itfantlry, )lrert Lieutenan Colonel Conatmanding.
Blrvet Birigadier (etonral C. McKKIc v}Eu,

.Issslantl AdJutant General Deparlntet of the East, SNene, ork City.

A true copy:
C. McKEEVEIl,

Asultant Adjutant generall.

IItEADtUAtrt't O lST OAl' y JI'AJ.ItII,
Itatlegh, North Carolina, July 21, 1870.

OGiNAit.: I doomll it proper to state, for the information of the department comnman-
tier, that the aspect of affairs it this State isa ust fnow rather threatening. A large
tnutber of proi Innt mlen meno have been arrested by the militite anld are now hold in
military custody. Writs of habeas corpus have been issued in these cases, which the
oftleers in conntand Ihave reofseod to comply with, by order of tlhe governor. The oases
have been argued for the last few days before the sunprto court of the State at this
place. The arguments were concluded to-day, and tIe court will render its deelsion
to-morrow or next day. Should the decision be favorable to the action taken by the
governor, (though it Isa thought by many that it will lead to a c)nfllct,) it is not likely
to be of so serious a character orof verve great extent, if, indeed, It leads to a conflet at
all. If, however, the decision should bei advereo to the course piranod by the governor,
it will not, in my opinion, change his purpose or lead him to modify his action in the
prealisi. In the evfort, therefore, to release them, which would In all probability be
made, judging fkom the tone of the people, a serious conflict itt likely to be the result.

These are my own impresslonu, baIse upon observation and information gained from
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rollablo yonrWe, and I t hooght it proper to ;oenruililouto thoun to tlh delpartmlln
COllimtllt leer.

It is possitbl that, whlitatovel tilo deilisloin may boi, laitt4lr will settle dow)) wlthou
Hserl'(IIIoIt it ilts, btit Ihoro Io cortltilly good raso oin )ir grave iipprohionlonei.

Very respectftlly, your obodllent srvlant,
I. T. 1'IANIK,

CaptrinI Eighth lrfli#y C'olnwhsliJr,
Ilrovet Brigadlier (loneral C., .!lcKE ~vI t

Aedoisnlt A rulatilt (Icurral Depsirlnecnt of the 'aste, Ne'w York City.,

A tru uoly t
V. McKEEVIUR,

.Islstaint .,teunt oeneratl.

]IEA1)QUAIt'iAUTR ]'eicr o 110AI3:ii,

Ilatlrlfh, NVorth Carollna, Junlt ,1 1870.

(JI:NRIAI, I As I y;storday colnllnuienti:l y opnBll, of atYairs ii this State, I woulh
tgahin state that slito thou matters remain unclhainigei|. The court will deliver it
opinion to-morrow ; and it appears to b pretty geiorall.- coiecedd that I Its mall
pointll it will astainl the notion of the governor. As I stitted tin y letter ycstel tl
I do not theref ro thilk iany serious cotsequonces will lrtllfilhately follow. The go;
ernor, however, blloeves that in the progress cf vit lets anl oflbrt will be made to go
plonutslon of theo prroners now in 6 stoly or which il my ier erat'r!lo e arrested, antii
thlnt event lie thinks till attempt Would lrlt be made to get pocssl ion of the Btatl
armory.

Thoioh int lly concurring lin these apItri lulisloin, I would nigg'ot, If it be iitoindte
to liue t liO lIted States troops In uiid of thio Stato antliorlti e ihn ilei a contligoiucy
that t detachment front tho company at Fort ,lohnso hIo sent to this post to iOlrve li
two light 1 2-polider which I have. If thile par .eont command, e thinks faivorabil
of this esggestion, I inelose hlerowith ia reqilultion for the necessary annunitioi, fe
his approval,.

Very respectf ully, your obedienit se rvant,
It. T. FIIANK(,

Captaintl FI;htlh IafanIry Co(naminltl'ldg.
lirovot IBrigadllr lGeneral U. MIcKnyiv n,

.flhtiatt AUtsJtui (letteral, Dliparlateut of the En, ewt York City.

A true copy:
(. A'KEI'lVEI,

.Ioilant Ad(Utlant U(irterl.

(Tl'regral..

Ilrovet Blrigadler (tenerlil . McKelnve.n, .Ailslt at AttIntaIt General :

Front information re,,lvedl by the governor, preparations rtlo lteig iile to attack
Colonel Kirk's coltanild and release the prionetOIs at Yncville. What orders have
you for United States troops I

t, T h IIANK,
SCaptaln liigihl Aplitrh y.

A trite copy: captain
C. .McKEEVEII,

Atlreltant Adjutant G(irlral.

IfEADQUA)T7lS H PBrT oI IR~LEIO,
taldgih, N. U, July '4l, 10.

(E.xrItAt.: Referring to mly telogram of yesterday, relative to thle threatencml attack
upon Colonel Kirk's conlmand, I would rocalwithflly state that I havo from tire to til)e
expressed my opinion upon the asi ect of affairs in this tato by lll, in order that the
colmmandiu g general might properly appreliate any matter comnlilelte d to ihhn by
telegraphl, as it is often very liltliult for nm to form a correct Judlgment uipoa matter
transpiring at remote points, when the inforlatilon received Is front persons not well
known to oiet and of whole credibility I ait not well informed, I have been fthlfl of
Inlalmaling the commanding Oeneral by expressing my own opinion, especilly when
ttt was not In accordance with thle opinion of the governor anid other persons i high
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poitolin , who olght to be better itfortd ind aul do to aplroolnto the mulits of thi

Thre iifiritlotion rolativo tit Kirk'u titnatio wlita it report from Kirk 1h111olf (ttle) then
porsomil reprotsentaltious o1f Jill Ileonalt colonel, who waw fil o ewitimmi to tilt

at'oparation golg ot1. Io, its wll as Kirk, r,.1arde thd it conlit 101futlilt-lin filt, tho
loioittlit eolounel 11ad no dolbt bit tit one had ttkn) place on ill IundIay o Mondny,

T'hio governor did ntot doutt bit that snth was the atle, anid mild that lie had ltfortniu a
I it rout othor sonree gohig to thow that propltratiions wortt being iiute for 1nit nil
evoenit. In tht leo of io mulh Ilntolligoenco, I could not doubt but that Kirk wits Ili
danger, though frinomn any kntowlldgo of the peopl of North Carolina they have hadl
tlighting (1nugh, and lilt loigh the ire t many iatd anon eating thellt, who do not host-.
into to porpetrato toie Int, horrid litin idtr tlo cover iof ntlidnighlt antitd tihe e rooy
which ilriautnds tho KII-Khint Kn.

I lhive no idea that it force of any ctiiidtrlihlt sitrte'ngth could liho orgauilcd to
,igiago iI coinfilct with thi Ullited tatew forcot, ior oven tlhe tte iltillaltl.

iit11 fooling ge iertllyi'provalla that they were once, lel into tt wair by dhlitninhi 1on,
hitt tihait they will tot Ito again itilhr 1itty ciruituslatlru , I i do not, there tret itllove
ailly orgtiilrledl rea sniatic likely t occur, tnllIO it coillt es from ai tfw youtg nd lit.-
rant itcn, who, itud0r tho iae of o -l( K- K lal, have connittedtl ttch diuhlledal
oit tragt,

rThe condition of civil ttiltr lit mainly coutles is crtinly very bild. I litolose here-
with tho reply of the governor to the chlf jostle of North Caro lina, d u fhr its it
retlates to tto llt iloinoy of the civil hlw to protect lifo and property, my own obsor-
votion conflria it.

I was i it error n to the numbeittior of primmioew hoeli by Kirk. I heliove ho hits fifty or
tiupwaird. It lIt the intention of the governor to organiste ita tlitury court or etounlst-
dslon ait atn early diay for thuily trial. 'ilth l will take place at Yanmiyville, wlero tho
priopotIit re now hold in military custody by Kirk. Kirk hlas abnuilt two hltuil'cd iiand
ifty luen, I thik.

Vary r os tiuilly, your oledienit servalit,
1t. T, FRANK

'Captai Ii#hth I) 'nftt i, lrlBreait Ioeultenant Colonel.
Ih'rvot ilrigadier General (. McKIlvS.Ot,

.1ssllitant AJjfulant general Department of tho Hadst, Nerto York.

A trino copy:
U. MulcEEVER,

.Ismltaot .k (uittl Ge(i ral.'I

Ih AD)Qi'rsAttrntt P18st OP UAl,IFti1,
Raleigh, X. C., Oclober 2, 1870.

MiA.iio It: i irstlnt to tuhgraphli Iltutrlctions of the litt instant tfroti dltiule'ti
hIcaidquarteir, I have tho honor to itiblilt thu following suticcict report iof whnt ttnsi-
Iel, Mid Iy notion in relation thereto, In oneotiotien with civil affairs it lialigh,

North nrolina, andi itsviolnity, previouhtt to Colonel uiit's ssilnslllg collllandi of thO
district.

May 13, Company fl, Eighth Iifantry wait ordered to tako post temporarily lit (Orahaun,
Ailantiice Conity, in contwquoioc of the diturbled condition of aair it I that seotloin
atnd the nllmnerolli eoitrngwis ipon lif , poisons, tandi property, the county having been
declared in a tistate of insitrrectoin li Marcih previous

Juno 7, httentolitt . . 1. Laish, Eighth I infantry wa ordered, hi cofhmirnity with
ilas.'truictiont froin l department headuqluariitern, to Ma i8son Cotity, to imako investlgatioton
1aUdt report iupoll cortin penItoilel c01hlt1.

Juno 2, L.iteclant P.I. I Hav, Eighth lufitutry, 'with ii gard oif tenl onlistd lUen,
W ot t iol he application of the limited Htates iiarshaln , tand by ithorlty of tihe depart-
Inlt comnaindor, er lred to Roukinglihatm Coiunty, to %lt this Unitet) States matrhal li

inkliug the arrest of it party of ishowanoi folr whlii beith warriatist had beenti attnll by
the iJited 8itate dioletriet judlge, Threy wore charged with havingconspire4 to liroveit
those United 8ttateis deputy collector front collecting the revenue tix; with having
attacked hili with drawn pistols. baten and Maltreated himhn, and by forco of aii
taken from him the rovenuto tax irolady collooteld. Efforts had beeni aidlo by the clvil
authorition to maike these arretats, lint without simcecs, lii consequence o f their largo
luowber aInll de, ierateo character. Llcuttitianit iay fihel to 4accoiplish their tirrest,

they having matdlo their escape ilinto the tato of Virginia belr hiis arrival.
Jily 5, 6iattery L, Fouirth Artillery, (Caiptaiat ]cing.) was clerd to Roxoro, Porion

County.
.Jutly 7, Iattery 1) Fourth Artillery, (Captain R(oAiy,) was ordered to Yanceyvllo,
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Caawell County. Home tiheo d4lrinll the month of' ,July (the prcilm ho drte lnot now
iwforo io) the county of Calnwell was declaredtfll in L ittel of inlrrlleion.

Jully 8, Itiollltenalt owell, with i g iard olf .to i11 , WIIt orflderd to prIoo(oi with the
Ullnitml hqg1 tel marlal to the comlty of Chalmthu or to en1h other phleo na n llu ht be
foulld neeo try, to nid the lIttur i itl king thile rret of it ar'ty of twelve oI(n, charged
with ib viotltion of ilt naet of (Collgrdm Ilpproved May 31, 1~0O. The partlolar act
chatred ngaina4t thll was that they handed together rand wolt upon the hllghw'iys and
etloewhro il dlisg loie for the uIlrpo'lS of ithnllida lltiug votorI, anill in te ile exoetioll of
thhll urltpo did nwaulit and I ro upon the portnllo of t fedltlllmn, woulldin him with
live Inlet, leaving hie liiie itn a pr'eetaiollns condition,

Niie of thlo alleged trhniual, ,r' Klu-Kllux, wero arnrwteil, brought to Italelllih, ndl,
ifter nit eXllmlntlon before the Unitod State voninlsillonlr, ftilr of thoul woro olt hei
boull(i over or coulitted to nIIIwor for their crillo t the llext torm of court ,

Otl.er applicittlons 1W9ero made byt ths Ulllited stlatellH lldrhal for mllllitry laid inl mik-
inl arrelrnts I caesl mihnitar to the love, lbut he not ihg ableo to pIrenot 1l11 ovlidlcoe
of hi Inallity to executo his piroces+e4. In hi hul, Iby the ordilluury 1mealln, it wa inot
thirlilihed hih. 1 would rlt o til that the ob)tal or oppositlri with which h lie ai
to cont4elltl belig of the laniU'n ot It Herl'et Ian11, oIf lleInslln, cotllonily kfowlt a the
Kditlitx Kinnl whoe |11urapseos wl to proventl the enlhreoent ll (flt tho law in ait tlheue
cales, It wltn not, IlwaysVi Irhl'l(o'llhh for hlim to present o'viduco of thl dltfhtlltlic with
wllhlt he hadlit to eo1lltenll ill ally ]irtletllilr caso.

Of tlh oxxistellnle alld pilurlll of' tlhi orgftlllatioll therf clanot O it rrnseollnftle doubt,
not cnl It hto dounlted tht this organtio nt had the coulttenace If not the active ilup-

Iport 1 clrll'lratiloltl of ain of fillI) edling r thio tl% l of the State.

opinion, tch ll oll ond r IlllJ i'pprhlliitg tollhp n1r 1 lll) open o iiiiil to eAoral aKuttorlty,

ille ittwm hi arIreted by Fiderl ilulthorities4 ttin ttr(ie hr ivlterali tribtulls, is now,

ilurilig tlhe month of l i',Oniii' 1ert1 1 rillltbl fiIol oroftae militia was oralll1 r ed by thrl
goIvernlolI, t o1 tlet tithe mli tary pose, won of 'l th e ote 4f Almtillco and w

well, both fn insurrvtlion. A largo number of nrrel, were tad e, tlmon cllthu may1

pirominent cit iim. Whatever elso maly haIIIVe h10 its efliectl, this fur tll t11in eiffect-
uInly Iet t tio to t Ki-Klux outrage. Colstertiton, fear, and alarm everywhoru
prevailed among the, ani mnay fled tils State.

Irewtvit uilririeH werie made of me, watt of the onlicers of my comanmna Motioned

el -where, tie to the 1e1" .hble action 411 f he United State" t lr0111o, anil of the pulrpoxe of

1414li llg tiltl hereIlll I refrained l 10 t11chiil ts plloll ite foi ally delll i s,4ll o If the itnlJel t,
wlor h ih1111 tho public ll ind f ar t l tod

•
l41 1 exil ,it l , and ei loeint( t le lil e a pot lL' 41 1tt1t ohrlil

Xtiy lhull 1111d iltl alr swe r to the 111lllr ll they werlo infornd1 thiat thie rntbal.

irllpo ae ttlle ito t con l lolu ctol l with lo l tr t tf luthoritillt it tlatait lr1 httig Wilordlel
andell m Illntining l w l t hit event of their lrvietr otil rielired. Sich Wi A lrAIy t ii

Iilhe neori fietl of the Uniteld f'lte trool, e rxllt i tihe lnttlncels above tionllaed,
were at ( i tlimellh 14it forr ite41edl though Ir miller their iraer dllll muchtl r to alli

at one tid , by t tlue tr of tile tto tolt utl Yalcvel that a n attack wolll
S1y11 e ilor11 1p11, but I llltril Atillere priionn 811ve t grll rl . Tho1est governor Allit II eLt.

rimed isome fear thlat aIllI outbrealik lghtl oCIUr at I taleighl, it whih cwwse he v aPrn

eant connuander to order it detitcinel nt of artliory yhere, htrgis 4e1ough to srv etwin

guntrs which I have sit thin su Iu, III tho event of it 1wromring neal*wnry to itrr\ tltele
whlih, however, I ll lt1 ot ul1lclh 1rttlpate. Shortly ater tlhi ix :ns e mpasrtfl- of
artillery well orderedll' o othe lu nt.

Jilly 2811, Itattery I l Foorth Artillery, Catlal4I Mhnlth, autlll1 th etee Yeult lf 1th

governor, oilleFr to Itu1li, IwkingillnIt Counlty
Atlgot 1J, Coloel thunit neAtellid contrlalOd o, the IMstl t of Noirth (auntina.llt.

Veryl re41e10tfily, your olwedlenit Irvant,
S'IT. TitANK,

)'41at41 (EihlltA Ifdtry, Cotma adloig Ip's

.mftie ant AIdjuletal Gnerdl, irIrtnt of the East, r, 'et ork (sy.

A trie, coplly
C. McKdutKE EI

Assihian, l1rhtanert terli.f
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11A ljiAlrr'liNl V4)lrr MAC iOJ, Noeiil ('AIteou NA,
.Ihvellilwr "$, 1870.

HiltI Itovo tlo ite hor ito Itchio Ildr tln' r celltt Of at copy" of it resolutfou of tho
$Pliste, reetueal llog Own lit, he1r.eildeiit Ii111,rnint jolt reIlative to oI'gaIIII?.'4 bodloN of dl"-4
loyal1 noiel evil di"1to11V.I peraolca1 Intsu f110title, t0 It Itiat otloii,. to mao it 111Ib1troport oil
thle cotter riforred to.

8ltwco 1 haivo ?Woii InI vottm4iiti of 008h pea~t thlal P4IM7 lJI of t he Sttt.ew ilin 101 vry
otulet alid 111endirbed. nor call 1 ima)n tlint there ere. ony orgu1aoi it. oft fte klil
reterred it fit thia v'icinity. 1 have' htoord of dluordeoi in ft) Interior olf then Mto
I leivtcgh tho 11olto proe.s iutui thiroeijh onivlrr "tntioi vol lit flit' virillty of mN1hl 4IlIMer-
(t('fl, AN tiemli oI1hce'ri hatve 110 4oillt beent tcllel oil for reo~rts, tho (trirf 1411 loll o
wilh d(oobtle""4 too obehtied filli Iliet1i r(.idteii 11ay3 report frit1 imie, wichd would
itevegs~iriy " to ,iecond-ledo, binlgs~4 chlel't by opon Iiotiotont Ion l 1v froit il t s

I have' the hoiioi' to be', N11, vet .' fhily, y4 1obu "tt

.ww Yo isk 4lniht Adj31,r e8711 l, P r~flw hlt I,' 141 o 111' Xcitt tn'1(1 i

iot~cl~io cllItiora I14t h' ita p.waa a It ti tte t lI'111- N tl ('r
.lit~ Ilciot oii.trt nio o lIg tit i aroho er a- ,30 o W7i0taI

Swt( rktt~i oremi10 80 tiu'oiI(Inl re,lott1 i, '0 Ino~ w tl 1e e1t , b titd of lii owa
Peice nlas t'r, h87, e eni'm uthe 1 Iol l ~it nr reirt lof 4 sirted wit. to o

11i11c1ite allr Illa )11 lillyh ila over, V~ aI 11.- , I a l -" it i Nrtdera1

li ttliO o110 tIit. o&.ljcui itl (01 '1104 lt i'ft, W(' ttiA)an f(Ilb
hizca i jinr tohave ern0 p o t vbe iltt tro r)'I r111 1eh) it 1 4i1701t I NMwoi izi

butt tilai ver thin r' hot Ili oi Ion~rr Ic tottt) lt tl-e.1 ori~t
1'Iy fo' l ola 0411(1 h e tht. ll qta tgobo 111 11 br hIlt lo.~h('( ~it) it 11 11111

,t1iwiv tor it ilt hll 14) ol he toi 1.4 417eonptl arl
411111110) phi.'itt111141 1) eltl4 )(halo it,~ :er 111 11 ti i' triedu fot lianahe )tt,0 01ithi
e h ll' itlt 4 'C~te 14f itIlpltJXti. ii tic.r% lanP e 11 i trt r l '.tt year" la tk. it
icilo isn1 afior thet ltime it ofitt reelo w,0 th ~ u 4)p Cot itl .clht 111. A, ierv
011,oftll" ibtt'1 b litiit t4ilt aItailn vIji Air. . tr i. ('4110 boot of ioi

!lit4'4 frem 1+41tie Wrolu5'~~ 0ci~flit'lI~tl 1 1,1 intil4 Iite At tf hlio ttlhiit I.. 8iecolt1ei
jt'4111Vi4 I"y. a10 i'tll i'4 1 4(.t~lly t~ tot of atAft - h u11rit1x Itlteiio't S, 14 teZi Oit ir
111,)rie afralti toe ry.' it1tr~attghA %eh Iv'tlmte Id~thee ot'vttlt Ii dryll lt 'rlf aith.)tP
4k10 ansit10 ak iny 1vutts'lidre o ii tie t.aootn ,fr feaxf ein actititdt VI,

114 "~veqnl of their tiutit-r Itave 1ht~ bifolo 'They or.' event cfrnidt t11 tell thei' ,tO vi
N~ VI obl 1 41 TheAt' o1tttiiwt 144%P en fit Ith tlpt idt1 of fle .'ivil athloitloo, nit tu no11
4" ti~lh, tried t41ld N4- t'tlt)4, bitt 1)11 14ntit11 their' 4'StctjN' Whii "~etliittg tv41e. '1'110
Il'ter, 0b4.tot two yearns Ago, gavtie hiloeif sill, tItiabul'A Ill thle Jsuil of tin townl (latin1
14rtoti) nb)t~ u114 tit , eek. ptoltthen toverpower.1 lt, kevitr when- o broteglit supper,
awlt4 wolkr.elow14t tho 1101 it fti tt of lth' soul it Withtot liing ittolvatea, A greOat Ittaily
4f the it'Ilireat have hI'iZ thte 04)tittt , antoore 1 sire 51 preparintg t4 o eave

1 tit.P t rea0l0"'twlly te"4,'otfltle)iI thut sioite ItitastrertoeI' taki'i to g} ire "4V'ititv' to ti'
h-S x1141Ilroli'rty of the citizena etif" ctlr,1tty. 111nd, Ilt iciy 0in ilo, It 4.1411 40t1t 1,40

tdf,. I~y th4e iniiary, w ho ittoat 6cn-0 the) p1OW41 )stitl fol, 't a "tiljoltt tot hunit and1 kill

Its t4eardl to tolittag.'.. vcitnlittri 1 i other part.. of the' Stale, I knouw vet') Hille,.
'44.111t, at 111cd.'igh, W'.ake Votie ty, '1 Wcax a tultorillrtate officer, an11. only triuporarily aict-
i ~aed there, 114141 iam reot r4el'i'41 to tsamat, Alacinle s (Comity., rtitil tinitt )sid bets
r, ateoriKh.

I stlt, *ui', itiy t~o~lclj4~tftdIy, 3 siur ob~edient xeiv'l ut,110 AS
f ,)plain lFourth Jrtilkryt Consmandlcug P'ort.

,041totaxt AfdjtNa Gh'et rI, Depairtmenl of theA', X. ew York 01ty, N. 1.~
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lI1tlAtarlt4 1'ONT OF IALKiWIt,
Uoald~oh, North CVarllia, IMi iaatr :4lt, 1870.U

Htii t ibat~iri,, to resoelatilti tof rile Horte of tles ihited Stittout klod Ph'rtmilnr 1$1,
tta?10, OaIliit a otti thOl IProxtiott to collttiiottt to thet. ily 4' tll itlfoittitiojil tht id I
malry o~gwteit rolat k'o t) orm wdr.+ti hodkle of ovil~bilxpxcn iorwnptie h the Htiate of North

caro~la," &., an your lodormoutent ca"f ile 2f4th~ iwitout, calliug ulom tte for at t 1il
reort tan thes iatte I have, thaw himor rtalatetfully to ttt tit, except through (Iho
tiewsali~p"lrtA', coulmtmn rmaor, nod pumblirlthiol otffii doo mummoirle atutmunaxlmig fromt tho
OVII th rttieshi, mtuiog pollittutit toi thme itlajeet of inlmy lute eoutt' to 'my im lwltnilte

tto rfltor tie mi'l of titto Allgoot oec'tiona lotvut known tiituo art. It a1 Pl)) itt
stzit utemt lit favor tat Im~aij~mwitg the governor for 1110 aacctll to tttupattdlmtg th', lot v1«
Ie o cof the writ oaf Iiolu'e ceoqaus ini comiaiu eomntktw decvlatred by him itt Imrtootlou
eon itig o t 111toi anal cnaauomig th a rrc~4 atnd m'otimutomt by them of protalnttitt nh-1

"cx without duto lor 00104 of Iaw," tmntI ulte m'f'iua ppropatiott cat )trillii ftmutdit ht
the payment of trtmilm illegally aoutitittt~d.

Thu ) trt0ehtigit the hitbinas eorpttit noitam tt thto ipetitionsi of certciio eitimis of Ala.
111/111 tittd (71106W l Vommmtleo, Ito arreatcd, hecfioro the I ?ttt.'i Htate14 itriut Judage liar the
abtitrict of Nor-th (~anriln, hall thto a'fl1 t of rettah ring imtpeaahl~ett al chaot a faan'gotwan
nunetisiout,

'That governor, ripl jiretilit hit Imtltlt itn Whicbha wIm $u"a11411, in amihnlttlng 1615
thirst atutuuat nt-aiaigo to ttmoivgiateai mipati lt aamotruhg lit Novottibor NOiatt1 1401441ho
the~reto etqtiee of all tlocnttn~et'a going to ea'intt or ,Juxtity dm.r colmtt. Yot 01114 1
wotild reepectftally refer the ilmAjurtnt conumm nor for Iart(clIttr ltenttg thitt'tty
ioma the subject annder conidterat itn.

But otne nalIeatiomt for military said lutex Iha'ti ti11t410 hy the elvil eautltoritie'e i11tce 1
aurceoitAi CUmaptit Frank Itn the c,lmaaud of thu pint or ltilph, raal tii, it w&a an.
erstood, Was cautts~tI by thaitepr emt luumitti of it band cof outtlaaws il tt )lolm Comity,
a lnose stlum htail Ito ptolitical iMguiti 1Atoce whattever.

I cam, atilt, very riaaltectttmlly, your otiaelieut m t'ut,
VIRANK: V. 1411thI,

AAI14tTA14r AtIOUTAXT (ItiKmst othmtoikdiltr,(!,a
1raid'puarters Iklmrninuav of Ike Jaf, Ner York (111.

1IIVA0tJ ti1 Vo§ ' T Four JatlNwrttN, Notrtt ('A to u N A.
lhre ,,tbaar "it, 1470.

Bill: I have tilt) hotor tot rlett thmat th1i(11e lit 1t0 orgituiu'41 1.00ly of 416 o,1al or .~ril
ahl1epotu wn iits a1 ittniedlato wtitot of tile Httate. 'mm tilit coauly (llruatwi'kl andl
Now Iinover, (ti wilh Is than alty oft W11ittdugtoo,) thto l~iply, so CA u. IkJanow or'
tau hr!At, are goo41, IWARaleo, Itwauldit,,% citis01tta

No amurder hmas l ent cimtimittet iii thit vicinity xittteo 1 eltta hmre, tout totihs aura.
tatd sto frt at I callpI)lttt tnote for ytat. I Nive 1r outdo thitt hIt iHolbcaat UokA.4
(atowo seventy or e'ighity mstdltiom tire,) thero le a Wild of moaraitalere uttud otlaw.
E do tnot ktiomy what out*o thejf tmay htava notntt t ; umy ittmaiioui is that it ist
lnt a politicual orpuanliol, as it I ltutiveruhly moidmtleta v citiotmus lres of all
partlean.

I do niot know of any othior organtirfd hotl)' Of CAv 4111) di AAe ,iti iouit h% thin s iao.
I have thew honor to hec., sair, very reoqsuwt(~alhy, y omtr obtelitoit sen tit,

JOHN ;t k"Nt1ENiALL,
'up~aa Foitrik Artislleryvh, mneaditaj Past.

Major U+iIAUPWKY~t MrKm.nvu,
A..malsI~ idju hnt (ksarral, Ilmqir 1:tr Iiepnbxrllafu t the Eaet, .hem Vrk C'I.

HIKAixtflA111thttl P"our Aptta, 16tuu~ ISIANDI,
Janay tte, 1871.

S it ohl dico c to then htsrutim contatiaod In your ltt erof 1)4ecoinhtacr 24 ultimoi,
requltiring 1a "full rejiort" oni tho towittiit rtotertirl to lit the S oriito rosaoltmatoui of Ileatc't
heer 10, 11870l which reqioiestit thto Prtmident tco cautrmuitlit to tilee ~tiiteo all lutfornt.'
tiou ill his Ji~utMiltt relative to 4"utrgiiml btodier tof 4dlsloy al ande cii diatiatoth pert
owns" it the Htatto of North (,'arolhhma which lhave lit view or throatem ndo, ateitmtamtce
to the exoutlitu of tiho laws of the ibnital Wtait; tar, itteomd, denial' to the citizatis
of the lPited Statem of time otitimal pirotectiont of the latwn, anld the free enjoylmenrt of tb-1
trightn and lliertiea aetrd to their by the Voustilutioo; Panel i aimo, third, what mutrders5
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arid oultroges for pofitlcl prost have biots collilttled by nswll organizations of 1iIs.
loytal pl rwils.

I llav the louo110r1 to satrte, thilt, thflt liltvig been 11 niltnt I l J1 0, 187a1, to the cone
mnld 0of thlie )ltrlCtl of North Cairolina, I arrived il Italdlkh Autiuet , i biw d.ya behforo
tihl Mtt e olOstlon toolK laloe.

I fond polithtl fcr61 rtanling very hlKlh, ald great oxeltoemltilt olxiltOelI, rowing
olIt of the proollnation of the governor, dlethilarlingt certimn colltie in t statto of litlr-
rition J thi arn.utlt and conrllesnolt of IIIttiy (f i oitllol It by tho Stlto troo U; tih
ref t|L of the &ateo authorities to olmy the writs of Ilaboa corpus In r dF l by tle elhlof
I tir of tile $tate in their bIehalf, andil the filluro of 110e littler to enforce his writs,
IK'4t l It WOUld lead, lis Wire loli4ed, to elvil war.

''the ext-itenient wl.s ilte islilod by the etartiil nttetio to tr to try tlh priwneors ly mill.
tary -tirt, coitlpo d of ofI . ollt . f he State troopsll (oieo relgioiit, of whliteO, o(0Ii-
uItilandl'i by (:olondl Kirk, .ervitg mn tsly in tl lurrecIrItiouairy dlistriot, 1tand 011oe of
colored troopsl, Colonel ('larks), lelallart rs at 1tiigh.) Thllreo wia muchl apprehtlle
Mdon that ullh triab:, i hald, wotlud lead to military execcitlons, A copy of lily report
ol the lt IadJoet, rl ke r Aur It allppendedl,

Tihe plri)son wls ll hId by Colonel Kirk, or lluideti'r his ordCIers, ehllmoil that they wore
dhlptllvel t of thei r rights aill lil.r ie le Unitd Statel citllztIs, 1111 applied to Judgo
Itooks, of tlhe Uilted Stat,,s district court, for wrilt of hiabets corplus, which were
grMauitil, and All, or nearly tall of thlo()4 brought tHforo limi dltelilargei from (cultody.

lootnl aflr, the Uilt rl Statety aurssldl Itll Iillgh, Mr. narrow, tu1lo appiilenttiol to
('aptain Pla nk Eihlhltl Infantry, commanding the Ioest, for military aid In serving pro-
eta laIud by hil lfT lustico ('base, United 8ttonr, iuprelo Coulrt, against Kirk i; two
or thr-c irurgoet at llltoao wer martin it mpid mc!ce'ulon the marshal station that,
Kirk wam n.rrouti led lby (rlled tlln, friom wh ltu I he apprellheldi resistance ; ihat h
Lhad 'ntl 1 ed ftt votrt, ti n cllti le Irooturo oits ea liblo of ovierpowerllot the forco tl
('tolonl Kirk's c lliislldl, aid that it would lo latmss for lll to fittemtI, to lservo )Is
proc'AsM without hllw itid of tUn1ittl 3sitalew tesm..

I was with Captain Fraink wlheii thts ayplilvationi were receivr'l, and went with
him at oite tW M 14the marhTIjal, ho otatAl that lht had a iimtllber of wilts agiltist
Kirk w.ho ova ull him land ltht force would be retluired to illure their service.

I then siu Weid to 14) . Carrow thatL he shoull acv the governor, who could sillpendtl
Kirk f( f tble functions atnd, i( tieremary, direct tb nt t r Ih lnt mmand to frrAt, n1tl
tuin hia ovver that if tllo appikatio fsilel, or Kirk sbould tto1ilpt to realst himl it-

I iiard t tl e lorefn oil the swlljert, notr tin I heleve, although I h l ilnay r.onmlpllutRi of
:h.ir lhw1s vhittio1nc tw' aird elrtslzoun, and twven toward 1intietdl Mltte' :;oldieor, atild had
tppli atilotn for pi ttionl &Kgiaist thou i, thlat i lt State trotlim ltnktledd or would have

venture to offer aniy reista .e to tlh Unij4l tate h thliori t, evil ;r military, nior
d1o I belliev~ that, In tiAt tris , there were any orgallixit l.;,mtioes oel diloyal satll ovil-dls-
plie't eiperoits 1' tihe Nite.

II. Aa to the delaital It' the e4411l rights ane4 liberties ucc'ultrtl to lctisZens of the l'itt
States' by thi C'olit'itflol, I know of lOitO other than those alreIdy tte)d, except s)
far as Ilt t rt riet of rloredtv 1"qple rae. allhgei.

As tou.I am the. reilt of the (t11witl lcsname known fearNIs were oxpIoeed 1by colored
p..oip that they woulil Iw deprlve-l of their rights, andt porsapls redlueod to slavery;
Nlt his fear mo plus11 awsay. Aboutl the eth or 10th of Hspte u lw.r I win oallcd uponll
by asvera rc t or oe petn, two of whom represenittl th oustolv to to bo dep'llted by the
(o l reidI f ok fI Ni0 t'Wry, $hlti Canrolina, to llecsrtaln If the state'ul tithen hell
iWlta Ii the' l KilitlCal alupaignt Iil itat State to the III freatcinont of the color
lvopln in i ortl (CItrol'tai sIe the Algumt elltiol were tiruo. ', They said that these
statn11ts were creastig great aneta it n toth CUnrolina, so utulch that It wea coltd -

ered neeesellry by the 'olorl oorple to send al dele nation of both paurthet to niaertain
Ith , cts. I told toei"m I would i newer esuch qucltionl on tlhe suject rus they niiglit
laddre to fn. Copic's of thlir letter, marked i, ardll of my anIswer, llmarkieul C, are
aplrlwalI. Cotpi, i'ph oth'r alliclial tlpa urs relating to the nllhtsIla enilbriced in this
repl twfrtl are Also tiplt'ndtl, iuarked I), E, F.

It. A to "ot
lr d e
ste Mad omitrags ml os r ittAl iy dlsloyl orgaiiizntiois for political

pltri~sen," I asiplpo that thfoe allegetsl to have tbeiien contutittedl by tlhe tca llel Ku-
Kluhix are referred to. I hearil of lnonel iuch as hllpenll llng while I was In the t a te , to
whn ll tily illporltnce could be attacehet. Of tli(W wlhth ouLiirrdl prt'vlously to Illy

ariultnilg cilntatrntd, that Wich errcttt I the tuontt excitountit was tla murder of 3Mr.
Stelhti-sla, a Itate n1saitor, isntle tlil In iMal, I think. This wis looked Iupoin byl the
tlrr1tberi of his party i udlouarosbtelly a politiMal murder, Ier pltrat4l by tihe KIu-klux.

Tih party chargel with ils lmiel r was arlivried biy !loliel Kirk, brought Itetiro
tleo ltate Judlges oti a !teIeh warrant, astd ibonuld over to apleiar when required As
them cliefjs clticoi dl) i thl e hlonor tA) i ite lai to tae ito seat oit tile llench, I hIlimtd all
the evidence, which was pnublilbs, asd can, I supiiliple, be iprocured. That against thel
accutste was very slight, iand theor was no ovideoie whatever to s1ow that, the murder
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was the work of any political organization, or that the wunsed Ial+oulgod to aoy snch
organization. Evidence of the existence of snech organic luone in hoth political parties
wits prodeod; nearly till the cases inquired into proved, hlwovor, that other than
polltlncal llpurpoobs wore offootod through the faethitloa afforded by theo orgalinatlons,
whose machinery wts used to punish thflt, borglades, inults to won, aind other
ofl'nsea lit no way conineted with lpoliticsa. I line, their rinerlllpal business Soomrned to
be to do the work usually performed by " regulators" and " vigilance conmlnttee,"
These crime were bad enough In themselves, but lit the biet orness of party feeling

they were reatly exaggerated and iisrtoplre*ented, and attributed to the politlanl par-
tic" as suA.

To what gxteit mlurdtrds allNt outrages wore coilinittod for political purposes I at
not it i a position to state, foir when tlhe legislature paMned laws to punish the mietiboers
of secrt oraltnizmations, they wore to it great extent, tf not wholly, dissolved, and thils
wait ltofiro Ir Lanied colniand ot the district.

Itlpecnltilily S hlnitt . ..
IlIlNltY J. IIIINT,

('olonetl F(flh ,r tllerl.
The l ' A AlNi, Atm"r ANT i ,s :t i.,

pOirtnruent of the l;'1,.

A.

11iEAiQvAIrraIn 1i)i'lrtur or NotTrI CAIIoI.NA,
Ralel/ik, Aigut.t 4, 170.

lAJion : On() the 1d instiolt I reported to you by telegraph my arrival ait this place
stated thotatt present all was quiet, and that I would report inoro flly when I had
'iecoillo better icqunaliitcd with the :nldition of affairs.

I inclhso herewith ia copy of district ordrln No, 1, froni which it will appear that
existIng orders will be continued in force until further instructions are given.

The chief jltntl.o of the anprenie court of thls Nate hils refueed an aplilleation to
enforce thle writs of ablrei a corpus isiied by hiln in the ,aneei of liriioneri held by thO
mIlltary authoritlen of the Staat under the orders of the governor.

This averts for the resent the likelihood l f coil l , !rrt :et,, \h.e exeetlive nd
dlticiary. Therre nre oit ui w , 't.t l t i iatei which inay oclca ioi nloro bitter fiWl.

lug, and perhapl ,nd to renaltance, liut aiiy Ilpreion in thllt if the Mato forces act
wlth reasoil nle discretion violece will not result.

If the priolers, however, instead of being turned over to thile civil authorities, are
tried by military courts, convicted capitally, and ordered for execution (the course
which il threatened,) it Is not unlikely that ronlistlco vill he offered; It mly bie by
the civil authorities, or, If not by them then by the people.

Uniler these cirel ltances, or ludeed under ilny otlelustanlces growing oBhtof the
declaration of martial law by the governor of the Stato the rqinetion of interference
by United States troops Is it gravo one. If called upoi, prompt action, Inconsttnt
with the delay necessary to kecelve the Preaident's orders, nmay be required to prevent
blootlshted.

Additional instructions to those contained in the circular of March 4, 1870, front
headquarters l)otartlienit of Virginia, toil nocenary.

Those instructions havo in view two cases 1. That of insorreion againsllti the gov.
erntlent of a State. 2. . lhen troops ate called upon by narlhnils or lheriffs to assit
in executing "lawful precepts" lined to then by ' competent authority."

To anutliorls notion by United States troops in the first case It would s tn to be
necessary that the Insurrection should lie ofilellly recogulzc e, an the insurgentt cot*t-
anlndtl by prclnmation from the Prealdent to di sperse and retire peaceably to their

homes. (Act aplrved 1 february 28, 17., section :1.)
No tsuch official recognition has yet been proclahniit, and I doubt whlethr the United

states troop could, under thesa fislrnollons alone, lt employed on the demand of the
governor to act in enupport of the state troops in cnso of ooilttl between them and the
alleged insurgents, growing out of the declaration of martial law.
I believe that overnor Ilolden Oxplects such supliport, and that commanding ofleers

may consider It their duty to give it and I have to req t, therefore, that may lie
informed especially whether, in ease of slelh demand, troops shall be furnished to Old
the tate troops, or whether their duties shall be limited to "proservhig the peace"
by interfering between the parties. The effect of such interposltion nlgt e to pre,
vent the governor from carrying out his measures to suppress the "itnsur roection."

The second ene contemplated by the circular of March 4, 1870, is that in which tlhe
marshal or sheriff may couimand the service of troops In executing ulawftl precepts"
issued by "competent authority," that Is, as I understand it, by the courts.

Under ordinary elroutustances no difficulty would arise, but the proolmation by the
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governor of ta innsurroctlou xistlig fI certi countioth tallkes it lec weUry that thi
1itl\e of the lln ite l 8tath' t-roopis would be more exactly lrtmrsriited, for it is not lun-

possibl that the courts and Btato troops lmay 110 ait lasne. T'lt governor, it. Is under
stood, inlt ds to try hibe risonero by military conUneimalon;i tChe clhlf JIutItlc aflirts
tllhat this would not, I liawil, buit that they hold be turned over to the civil author-
tim for trial. houtld the m military courts convict caplitalvy, execution Ice ordondl by
the governor, and al conilot of the clvil athloritle resrl t, the United l titacs trouoes
may be nclled upon by the governor to support those of tho tato in carrying out the
sontelce, anlld by thile marshal or sheriff, lltllr It preelt ftolit tilte corllts, to prvcenlt
"(fel execution),

ulch ea result not, erhas,IIIN, very likely, but it is by no means impossible, and If
ilnstrctiona are lsmnid in advalce, it Ilt ght p i eevencet Iasc being pushed d to exi rnllity
by other party. Ie thell present condition of afthrll Ins the Ntate, eln untforecn a cclidelat

latay luad to colllihon, anldt Sevry possible pree nation should be take to prevent sanulh,
or to wari other party of thle ex ont to whlah a Id would be l rnlishled or denied III
contingence which t con ho mitieipated. It is any oplilon that tlivernr Ilohlen will
not go beyondl tlh llon t t which w ho wold onne to r lhve the support of the Ihllted
$tates troops.

I Ilclese olorewith ia copy of a letter received by UCaplain Franllk frolll Captalll lodney
colnltntandiing at Yancyv llo, which exhibits the conditionl of affairs at that place us,
viewed by au oflucor whll is contidelored to be of golH Jlldgmellnt

1Hospeet flly slllimittetl for the conshlderatiolt of the conllnlanllhg general.
IIENIRY .1. HUNT

C<lonefl lfo l 1Irlllry.
Major CIneU mlrav Mc(,KaEv ria,

Alsistcllt Adjurltalt (lenral Ieparutime t of the Estl.

Aa

CAMt (0V CoMI'ANY 1), Vrot'lsTI AIorit,LsIIa,
V'c1suriIrille, N. C., July i30, 18701

(!oi.ONEIi Your letter of thile th e 'Int to hand ai few lIomelnts ago. I wish to
int'tlu youl officially that. I ha llde liue ivestieation., all that tllhre ins cIo poslhi
ehllttco of there being a collision bIetwlenll the State troops atal cltzettun, Colonel
Kirk, who is ila command of the nilithla, iaplpeara to fallr fill itaook and bi s mado great
roplrationm for lefeotse by Iorricadigll the court-hose, dotihllg Idis lga nrd, and
postlitt a strong force of plckets; and his wit ole cater fir alarm Is some foolish relcorts
given Iy negrom,. For example, ot 8iulay last 11o one roiported to (Colonel Kirk
that n cert'lail Cailptaili (Jrav s, of lanvillo Va., (who is visiting hero for thle purpose
of proteetitll ils brother's wife,) had a Iilrco of 200 luiolnted 1aa1101 conceabl nll thil
%wVoods lIfar be, anl wat Kgoil to at tack hiln (Kirk) Iln the evening. 'J'lae loag.roll
was Hlnaldllliatly soitad)l, ill ills non flrhhhlen to leave the court-yard, dll powder
andl shot n thLe rocories takell possoelonh of by Kirk's order, and the capital arrested
meltli brought Itfor Kirk. Captain Graves dellled the chllrgo, and wIishted to havoe his
accusears biroullgt t. wfro hian, but the Imu had decalmtped, antd irk released thile calptal,
but did not reIax Ils vigilance.
On WedaiCesaday, whlln a man tanlled Williamson tried to serve some writs on Kirk,

the long-roll was sounded, and all citlnlenn ordered to leave the publio sqtutro under
prenlity of beitlg fited lnto. I think there were exactly flour ltmen presentt. 1 do Ilot
laslttate to aesuro you tiat thteroe is no fe r of laniy diestullrlanc between the citizens and
military uliles Kirk provokes then to It, and it seems toc le hs11 beion ctleeavoring to
dlo 'so over since lao e has been here. I have doe all in mny lower to keep the pooplh
qiett, so far aUs uUoral inllellno would go, and llave done ay bet to keep myself and
commtanld entirely soparato tandtl diseh1cl . 'Theo loplo have called upsn lte frequently
for advice, and I have uniformly advistea thon to keep cool and sot to say or do antly-
thing that would displease or exasperate'th cnnlandlg ofilcer of the Htato troops.
Tltere is to Ibe i political euletingl to-day, and I will not callow auy tienlhber of ay col-
taanlltl to leavo canp'l til theo ledo le have dlspersel.

11When I wrote lay letter of to 19itl I did inot understail my orders, but your letter
of the 28th makes any duty plainly to sle now, and I will foll:,w your orders strictly and
to the letter. On several occeslouts 1 have had to ex plain my lttsltion sand orders, first
when the do euty sheriff called on me, (after the sller: f' arrest,) anal also when a gltle-
tmain nallted Williamsoll called, saying he wats delutized by the supreme court of the
tato to serve write oil Colo loel Kirk, and when Kirk refiltesl to see him, Ito wanted nme

to serve them for him; no I explained lay position to hin, and told hiln ay duty was
tc uld th~u civil authority, and I could not ind wouetl not have anything to dlo with the
affair, Is the executive won recogni.ced an the heard of the civil authority, and Colonel.
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Dirk %vaw~ titig iumlor iia ordern. lIn rogitra to KII-Klxltta I koor+ Very iittloi oltvo
thiat~ I lastio ot hooi til aio to fload aiOy onetI black tit whaito, that bast ovt ases oto14014, baut
()laly haanrit aof themai; bat ~Colo C Klrlc taubs; toeo lo tts plonty of ovidonueto to traco out.
rtjea tiant havo be ell couittt'd to a~ut l orralitiattta. What thai outragesanre, or
i 10 t the, have't berit cooitteal, Isa it maysteiry f0 mot ito yet.

Very rempeictfolliy, yotr obeillkut attiryattat,

Vnptlfaabt )narlth Arflillwy, llrerdl Mstar lUilkil Nales .Irnsy~,

Ilb ovaetitt+a11ttt 0010111a1 It.'iT, PttANK,
aain F.'f/Aih 11tylintal of 1,1itcd State b timaira,

(.", a~taaaptlisaq ('111trl .SIaafae Por#'u' In ~A'rI Caorcliut,11 lp'kUA Xa. C.

RI.4tt, N. C., S~ep to. bar 11, P00.

:4111: The i'ttila, ratg4, t a letitatitat fPO thai aaptipre.I1 Ipoajda of NowtPOIT3', Sothl
V uaila, to viit Nor thI Curidiatat to titt'irtaitu the' trutht or falsit v of vorteatu rutuotr il

1.4awl to tlis ttitta'iit cif colaoiIMI lottople tw ttt tis~ Auagustt eleciot, havo learited thaat
yout have 1went biaro opuum +weeka t oar..i ofileaioi t ity,1:k a tt lio outirotly 1ou Ot t(%i
arP4orrt IeAa' of ya~tr aruit-11100 iauta ati~t 1t 4Ioa, 1sog, roo lal~t~uly, ttat yo~u wil iro plyv

Ist. Ia It it r alta t hat biaad thea Atgaut alutiwt it13 thint Statoi thi oto r ep~it~tj le

tir1s0 a'(lt 01tjliIa to carrPy 1tul4ia4wcablout with tbom ti II ordter 1to Pauel thast )rotetiit t
1111. 114 it troet or tbus that colo~rtA4 IPIoIpI)ittirc stw, whtle~l jat tho Will pigpos
$1. Ina It trna. or fidls that tho rlglat af thits (aotOr(1 people, 414 4tt'1 11)m by hw, fire

Igtiocl t i4 sti'ato bay the whilto 1144)1110
4th. to it frits or fAhw, thatt thie pui tiir~ I ar~itsVI CIPottOII .tgiiiot tits colored people
tth. Illava e yttt aaty reip'a to f'atr or tehllve f'romi i'nur 5antortvotarPk with than ipeoptl,,

thant tIP) white.', or Ole~ tt)t V ttuA 114 ttiat ,k r~ai~rte) la,.vai say putrposite or despigti to) it(-
ti-misjt to ltetrftoa with or atraulgea aliay of (toai dhtw "lilt privileges o~f thei coloredi )po-

pIo t w sWP~ttt'4
1 to tiutait lily th(ati Olttttl tti tie 111w))

A jilai& tait~wr'r will sutte ohligo yourobviuiaat tsorvAtts.
I OSA WY'NN, n Iloauoo rat,

"omas ,dfiag V aifcd StateA Falceevi in XortA Caroliun.

C.

II KAIot4VAItIEII#1)t trltL OF' NORTHit CARI4O NA,

4.1KN t.YM 1 hpuve thit 0Hr to tiknowlealgeothe' recelptof your oto ofyeitlay's
Atea. Iitairtitittg I1es that ;ru have tpa'to datatea 14y the coloread tImm~~ )a of Nofrerry,
$oumth ('aroliaaa, t') aoertalsla tnsi cct)~t folaity of ('4)rt41P1 ruusora vith regard too thei

trvt"Irit of ct040r04 pt'4spi 1it ti 8itato miirce elan eleetioti lit Auigust, anti asking tate

top reply tap a'a~rlait atuetioIPK wich yolk ))torwe. To thasro ltapoiku I reply ae follows;
y~ionltiO i~ot. t' 11 it trio o' ratio that tt two- the Augit utoctit lit this State tha'

T0dI'4i~e jwvjpo+ Ora, couipehi4 to otrry Ia. about thtit in ordtar to ptt urn their Ioa'

AusV:a'r. I have ouver heard of a oohoretid ortwaa beltog coaaapoilevl to carry sucth pul4t,
"tor ctic I lhK'liwvaa th at tlwy two twee~ tiossli ted to'htle so.

t~O.tiiA61' V. " IA it true or fAlait that voluorcr4 1)04)1)0 five now whilppedc at the wip,!
jtpg" j t t"
Ao 4wit'. I boive tat ht'ad of 044-a aw, 114,or doe I boves' that 41110 bas. to0clu tYtl.
(,'u 'at011 .114. 00 It it trot, or ftaao that tim right# of thet calito . alore 1"14o uset,'ttrtca 11Y

law art ignoteat Irk 61is NtA'e by tike white~ ljaaiqd V'
AIItta'r. To the titat of Illy knouwled e, it lt lat truta?.
(;'.-astaoa 4th," t lt icartuo or fkiv- thait thei pulic schoomls ate cl ~1s4d atttat the

cOl'a PevIoiole t
Aniswer, I it4 naot tftte. S toolt ars (tot e*stabio la'at over tho whole. ttto, Ip)t tiae)

ani hoitag -atHtfha'aa or tuillt" A prao laie. 'Tuhe uly dihttiutctiatlt haetwalmleik 1ht

naet colorvt pa.0 11k) is titat tuii r e F K~par1tto htAoor for thes two colos10 1 111:it tlt

charaator otf tte sclao olvt in tho saWn., and It Is titra ta~tlhtamy of all with whom I hat's
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ci'livrr1, l11,0on11 the stlJieot that ther io Ito diliomiitioI to dellprive, iii ni mailor
ol)lord t lli ioni o tlihe ladvaiittge of pul li ehool. On the crtrhar, thu deitwiro oiaIhoth pli l parties is to glve thlleml qllll ndlivttllages witI white chllllrou.Quc ltiol fItlh, " ihve 3you filIy re'tmll to fear or tellvo, I'olia your' Ilutoreiours withthe people, that thu whlilte, or conserviativlo and idemoirtiit , hlavo illy prl os ordelgn to attelupt to interfure with, or aiirhIg o ifany of thie rlghts of the colored liople
now sNrarotd to thinst by thl Co(nstitltion iun thou law I"

Answer. I aveo tot, Fro illy tl t I roiiro with goellolem of both politleal parties,
I have been ilmIpresmed with tlio 'otiviction that it hotli tlhe deltI nd itllllllll hiot l to
'01 ,Cwt the rights 0f the cohlred people, nltid to give ihemi tulh further secittity fot
their rilh ts Irctllltll l ty "how t) o I ie eslary.
I will addl that I cain) to this Atato but a fiw days tblefo thu electioli that hliino-

dliately afte t le result was lnowni, Ilnu rllla colored itpeople applied to Aril)y irllers
t.r etpllhi'yiteit which wolit otnable theta to Itiav tilth country with tilet tlOtls, au
thll were afrtld they would ll)l ill-trotel and perlutras red ed to ivory again. Ib,,levo this fmr hbil worn il' and those who were ialiriiied otL the subject fiow fool

Itsxilptfully, your olbdeint servant,
III,,NhY J. IUNT,

Major ((iral Il. ,. A, ('Coloneld Fl'th Al/ltr, t'oanuding.l
MessIn. Ilo0AV W1'YN, N ASYY I)Ar.t,

S I),

If re IN'ATei rts I)STriCTr o Noteit (a iOINA,
Rthlgbh, Au yUief 10, 1870.

MSlAJou i I halve the honor to tranmiit herewith ai report fIotl Cltanll 1. (., 861itli,
Fourth Artillery, conlnll ader ait lltin, Iokilghalln County, about welvo miles fOllnt
atiervville, tihl collluty s et of Craven. plcal t report have lot oyt been rcolvedo

from 'faceyville, Itoxbroeghl, or (irahall, ilnt, so far ls known, ovorytlthing it quiet,atid iO diltulrhinces are reported in their itlnrelotionary coltlesic, nor about hlre.'
Writs of halbea corpus have leo 11 mul by thl Unilted tilates Judge Brooks in thecases of the prisoners held by Colonel Kirk, tat Y'iiacoyvillo, It isa iunidrstood thatColonil Kirk will rerofer the waiter to tlhe governor fr hlstlruiotion, "ill that tih pai1miiPro will iot. pr ntah~ly e drltred uip 1uniln Ulittlod ttes troops o ifollcl theil writs.If natiafactory returns are not maiiide, or if there il reftsal to prodco thil prisoners, I

expl)et to bo calloied ullo by thl Federal limarlbal for idl, I have iot thought it Oexie-
diolt to broach the attr to tht) governor before I a called 1a pt by tlhe tatishal,
but I belloeve that tho prisoners would lbe delivered il on in ly domanld. I will tUle-
rahlll for liutrttionll, IlIIess I receive lrOeetiots inl IaNvance what to do, Of eoulrse
Swill nlit act inutil the manrhal halsll eindeavoLred to execute the wrlts without liltary

I sent you by t o
-r asy's milll a copy each of tho tltandard andil the 8olntinel, oirgai of

th. i two tlitlcial ipartles of thle t le. 'he grounds on which .Jtlgo lirooks is ider-stood to hltve 1ital( hils writs are stitedl it theo Sotinel, li which paper I ihavo imailrked
two artlch!h referring to the subjet.

Ali article resalpoetlig tie 8tate troops will be fouid hi tilh 8taldard. Theor is foaramiloilng the coloredl people, illceo the rreultsof the e4ect''io wero mido known that theyaru to be ail eclted to perse.utti, and even reduced to slavery agulin. This feelinvwoulld sntOl 4e11 out if no eliort wits ilillo to create It or to kop it alive whllere ialready exists, and the agitation of the subject i illmost hulitchieovols.
Thall there lli general feeling of inciietss in this ' commiliiluity, dtl to this idei on

tlihe part of thle int'ow , and Oil the )part Of the white to tlle prelileco of State troops,
6int1 especially to t he black trloopA, in eoitliin.
Thoe liter are full of the Idea t1l nt thlly r it rlnstiatlll danger freoll the "Ki-Kiux,"

mild this 10 hl to serl ll u tisl ilef, as will be1 1 S1nuI fton thie reports of the shooting ofPrivate itratdle Batterv A, Fliirthi United tiate~ Artillery, which wur foro orwa l to
ten today. either p a leto il tllus shown to b It ill si'tee of positive ltiigir, froln theiim, of lterforilk their duties 11ll1 this, with tioe exitolmellt iriiliog thlim iatid otheri ttarc1 people, tomuit tilhe pta lbio effect of the auction, Iauses iIneatluel among manyof the white citi-eIn, so that as long av this force In kept up tlhro will, I believe, he a

genellral ilestro that trtitetd states troops anlsuhi remaiti) here.
ltespectfidly sobmaited for the intaorniationl of the genetral coninanding.

HENRY J. IIJNNT
Major (Overal nitl artcs .Irmaak , ColAermy l Pth Artillery, Cotanding.

MajOr CIrANCy bMohav~En,
A test Aftl 4djtant Gcneral, po'iaretant of fthe Ea:, Air York C(.

I t M I
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1) e.

114Mh, 4.~omo 8, 610.
MniI ilevo thot Ilolcor to ro cort (or ftil) Informiation of theo Icost commlandr, toat,

ceiice my~ arrival hlreo il the lti tlitiueio, winoi I Mound all exc'itlj 1ollial 0gollutU1goi ol icong tin' (itiOlnce of f110 vioilty, whuioi, wvancrll p et4mt I, ti vigor by both
irt ece un til olto' tion day, tho 4th lillit, trot a aiglo enoc of riot, or disturbeane, hcns

1"olbrol gilt to lily notiv'o 111 to thi1a tide.
I Rill Inoi mee t till onisolila with whlom I have, aonvortmA oil the stiiiJot, that do0

political campaign h1ero C li vor boon ('ollllllte d with mcorn order thetan that ho reeiitiy
concluded. Thei liialO*Iitiull to oIleilit andt submi11it to tim) olvil altithorit becicmis o~loeral.
hlow far tho pev'mneo 11f troops cotitrilttoa to thine f'wieag I ant unaiblo to may; 7cut t ho
premmct oerill' of till eclllty, a re mlican, In~fortci m t t eat ho ImA aiw apt I coon ablo
to makeI( iirre~k and1( (lxo er all t0 iifnltlOnii of 1hice oftico w itiautit lot or loudorltueo.

Very roc1e-ietleiy, your ol eolit lri rvt,

ii ret ~ieiteettii .1 IVPowan ' 1,la Fourth Arillory, Comlnanedintp.
.'ld~astne, Postf of )oip'fh, Itllph, Norlh Carolina.

J.

RItilN, NORiTH C'.i;1olANAt Augustf 14, 1II70.
IP..11114VNT 1Tljo !Oildit0Oof culioirs lol Ylnceyviilo it. hme inlg to Ito MlrilR, till)

Notti Curo i l a tto troops; undelbr Colonol~i Kirk bi~ing ittinc worn than1 all a111111)1
11101), aill tit"core0 geicoral ly O$Oiltorol'l at thel prei hint conilitlol. I havo Pit of all
otb~tireak. Colonol~ K~irk ici either enlleavoril to create. a diiteirbance between tihl)
ipeole, or1 ll clt and W4n )twit troopti, len order toh .yiliiy ht recivent (olllidlt, ils me11t
roni u) cid tie' country, null jdllago siiel 111tailt tlio jct~opiO3 with 1e11 ultliy, 111111 $411111
thictol to) attaAe m~y m~eat. notli night une( ofI iity m10n, wlthlt pcroie IITovtwatiloll,
Nvim f11 li k ith i ltolel icy 0111' of till% moilitial 1 m1 c"c illy tonip auy himte it01 r((tut l
licoth llfteell 011(1 lien have' hIetit lillilje U401 to inlllitt, 011(1 HlOW t0eiIitiig it. 1IP litrcl1t

'Tfde mPlhitia tihreatenc to boirn the~ townl eef Yalleeyviiio w~i ell they heuvo, 10111 ilesi
there it. it ctruecg forge of Ulli1tedi 8tsite a trolls tiero Whtoll tiley)a iV lialideltl lthilig

1 twiidi to litltO that, I Matke thuus report aifto~r dut reflctiocn, and silCll conv ie thalt
relihrcemientt. should lo,t'ilt to Yn ceyviil 1 1 itetict ely, 1110'360~ reicdy, by egrmul.
to "'elhei, ase non ace iomeeicli. I twill wiait tilore' for alccwl'r.

I m teir, very reslivetieily, yotir client $4'lWait,
(lEO, 11. itOINE,,

iait~t4Pl~ih .1 IV '4)wtLI. Captino Pouirlh ArtIl p,~r, (oc~tsoandig (V01tpa)GP,yV P.

lN0 cwt of 'lr trolie, Jtaige N. C.

1P. t;.-I Nlahd boe rady ioamoerroiv, oie reehjct of order to that effovt. A t111 wihll be
xt the liheaeein~ sttIl 11mtilit a eimp~atei i(1 received.

FRANK (I 8Miti1i.

Met.-I tvl('groplhM% lienbliatoly, iirde'riecg ('aptthit HSmith to Yancoyvilie. t.ri.

iR1AlX~1 .At1~rfllMi 817.vtI(, ov1 !'.NCF-AV11., N. C...
1'.lcicrydfif, Auguti 16l, hIO,

8111: I Icaya the~ htonotr to report the arrival of coly cocuia)1ny (It, F'ourth Artillery) ot
ti" ntutilctc, tite l~iovellioat icavitug Wcon l o l11 it oilwditice; to youcr telegraphclco "rater of
yCciteA. Kir, ltii two hitr'd .41 o ila ctem and 111 ill elviliall pigollcerso 111lIrilIMI

liCece, very qitity, forl comlpany' V$i 4)pkJ) a1 sittioet oil th"~ North Carolitta railroai, At
6 pl ro, yeAtrelay, I hearing a small ftrcs Il tho Poittlt4Ii4e, with ai n~A4or Ini ctwiiitid.
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Ulem the' who)(% fro of lilitlhb iutihid rettim to Yancoyvillo, noi moure troopNa will
Ihs reoquirml horo. All lb qilet ilow.

Vesry nolajwotfhilly, your obodient aiervont, FRANK . HMJTU1,

Fust I.otit0"iuut .1. W. (2'tapt mii , ~ ~ i~ I~rCOO~IllU
tl. A. A, GJ., IVartr of Korth Carolina, JlalrljJh, 48 4.

(IN THlE 811,'ATM 4,, 'I*t11 UNITED) STAIE&4, Jkeo,,be , il1N7(0.
1..'i*,ld TI'fat tit" Presiet he icqaicisted to commi~iliilcito t4) Use 801111(4 nil Iwflrnoi

titl that. hoe mJay po4olsl rolhltivo to otgeiilztud bodIiesi off#liilovill titnti ovii-dl.,po'ii Ior,
r n t ho to- of North Caroliina, whiebh haive fit vI ow or hrooto,, rosimatoio to tms
cxomitli of tho lawn, of 01411111114-4 8teitea, or dtlotl to (in., eitizells of thel United
$Ntulv, of till oeqitatl irokwclon iof the laiwa,11 twill)h frote uoyoimst; of tho riglitn i14141d li-
01es iaowtord to theilz by tho (Vonititittio,,e iad a 1w)o wiat inilinhirs miid onitrgo+44 for
jiolitliil purpo. aw oonw colln i t ted by aiteli orgnithitlon(of llaloyal porsonts.

Attow4,
01,-'. V. (iuflIIAMi

SceoitrlrI. J

11,11, 1gu.t, Jlrv'oiber V0O, 18711,
Oflicint ropy, frompctfally reli'rred, thronygh bea'lniorters AtilItury Iliviioon of the

Allillte., to (lit) commiaindiiig general of tiro Tmpirtint of thi aat foiiAr report.

R. l). 'O10 WNMNI,
. lrjiauel (feurral

:lina York, Ian:..,,'r4, 1870.
OWn ropy, re"pr-et fully refeid to (Captain 0oorgo 11, lbt.:a iy, ltiurthI Art illtory,

for' it 11l report on the itattier wvithin referred to.
Bly command of Ilrigsidlor (leiieis, McDawol.

JtAIpootfily P3retrne to IW1tlIirto4ir of the lonrtmmeit of tho E''aou. I know nrothI.
leg w eattvor of (ho itiatturs wit kiu ruorred to.

C11tairaori Arlth ll ery,

JilOl yoN~, Ni~w Y'olm, .Jrmul ry, t, 1871.
MA~JOR: In co till)plkien with indoruunient frolni dopjartillent limalfiorCtwe of 1)(Welli.

twe 24t, 14370, 1 have the honor to mako tho following report upon atba~irsi ia North Canto-
lin, re~ferre to fit tho r aoltieon of (liet 8onat of tho UJnitedl Steitoe of Ik'oCiuher Oti,

I collita nded tho poet of 1l Itl, North Carollia, flool tlie tat of May, 1&o70, until
the latttvr part (of October. 'CiviIla ichavinig been roiitoired ilii North Cauroliim, miy du-
tle lit rela to forW civil auhoritho, us v.otiI mmiII otlieur of (lie military lpomt of
Ileigh, eouiitot of giving suich tesslstatace when oa lledl upo n by thiei as4 i aiatherIux
by '1m CU'ouiuitittloua lid lawn of this Unitedl 13t ita I wim not fit pool tloll, thorofoire, to

eoine officially ivisedl of thes 41tih1iuldieaotid obtstaclew to tho enfourceme'it of the
lawm of the United $tutes, or of times olitage o d ;411 airdond corinilitted upon, ctixens
except Whalul ca lled tipon fly the chvil authorities for millitary id lIn the eiiforuiomt of
civil low. In t'o Iiuitaueeao I fStuiM1he the United Statnts rilorsiiall With a military
forco to ait him In making arrowt~. In owe in"istco It was for resistlalle o WthmeOin.

V1
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foh't'ntehtt oftr rotie vun biwst oft tlt) lnited1 it tntts bil Ilkt tho othor to tirroxt it putr)y
of twelvii uttii relttrgt't1 with batnding togotluter, tut(( shooting so~vo ral bril a Muoret
tern for liuoltIe al re'asim 11,To nrroi'ita Wtoreo oindqi of unn of theo, and a hearing
beeio~ the Untk1ld 1414At trottliltionotr re'Atltl lit four of the i ft oing hold to hill f'or
their nlajt4irite hWfore thou liitl ))tnts5 court. AltJitation wtis it ol fit other mdilli.
lirt- emom for military alit, but It winl not furtniauh d, lovitsw tho mlarshal did trot p-me nt
tho o rtcaot~ry evidento tf hie lintility to iako tho arroeto by tho orinaiwry civil otno.
I atterworil leitrned (butt tits snahr4 that he di1d not tuako thiou, arrota until hto ob.
talimld it military force ftottt tho mlilto autthiorillus. lif elaideuwd that lie wait uoalo to
ituake arrictetit Ji ttt*o cnrn*.e Iecttito of thot oltiiz4od Icalit of thto K114(inx M~an,
Wilht It woos lhed4 (xiitt4li o many Bairts olf tiro Mto of North Carolina, ani bcy
Whole theM4 olltrire wore counitited; that tito notoriety of their oturderost olor.
tiona, andl atrtwtotettharciotr woro thto only ovidhoo lie ttl ptrlaeitt of tins t ouwity
for a 111114l't forest ; un1d s11Ittlkot to do0t~r hilnt from in tffrt to tarroet tot witoit
It. It wal eerlly eaittttld 1 theltk, by till loartiec., that oneht bands or orgatikeed
hoitra dlid exidst ita slwly jetirt of then ttt tllottgh their pttrpoee to ditlerciotly nlatvd
ley "oteo to Countvract tfso flectal of alt organ iaattion known a biyotl l'agtteb
otler toea rotect thw whites it ainat the itegtt% toy aisuntarily totnidaiug outrages

comititt41 ty tl attert uipont Also whites antoreb others, stll, to protuto tho Intceswlt
of thte dettttwratle imrty. 1tltik It, in : i teiire, oitertakoo alit tht fice. Tre
we're i Sitet taatuy itsurierttattd ethrr toadt.ttgettrilite to thtezit for Imlitical biur-

ta ot 100aly that of la $ltt W-111tor. k!Stme uts, of Cmewell (uilty. There apjw~re to
114rt itr tigttablo1111 10148011 fur 1111 ititwier,

Jia4vitig uo rcsirets or )Bia. 644e10t t., I ait n twate to nakc toy rtelort upon thin hit-

ket ANlll ori pJ,veiise as I otllcrK'Ise4 !°'il4.
Vor r+a aioic~blly yor oetlten twvatII OYAL T. FRIANK.

c . ii Ples IrtiI..p, lot emmittadiq pon cif Raleigh.
A4"srsft fd4jvkaai (ier~al, J1qWtmst f e t Lo B~st, ,NWw orik C11ty.

EXRI:sTIV i IJIWAWri MP.T, $ITArx (W Noitrit C&nrte ANA,

101c: T'ho irgalttitio koasiltors tho 1 Jnkitz~i Klais" have ceutuittedl akil 4amt of
vi.tliov it (~marsng Aliaimoe, C "hsthruis, Mowe, ('swell, aiol other ononsetit" of til

('olceetl 11ay'tttal, tike fenwcl-r c.a'eiiwktiant of ihds Jl,r halt a (fill eoitlajely at tiut
itwn o~f traltoe, in Alancsoceir 4otmlt., lost lt!s forces 1 i tv~ist withdrawit fly tre, Ito
Olreter. It i« w t, :ty for .!x)ate- . t 'Vt W011w . thle o01itt1t4" stow 1tui4 iifo d

ill) thisehrr~ ate aieti o'galitziatton, that tusa~ii shuld be rOIetined t tit a Ii~*o, Ali
111itne'tiction tor utaiho a ssijad for they towtA of Vanuweyviil,, Ii CsweJl C~omity,

I alit gleil to bet Milo ito state )flat thes, es r e teo are obatitlg; loot the, unset effectuatl
niodi' toa (illy eattii ttiudi thrill le, tot pldee i'e4creal troopsie ;ii ew-ito1 lteecelitle. I'll.
ft 4 the ntie,ncei tilld a it irenirh that ii r4iinls of )ilt Wild will 0411nItaid theo l.ee. e,
14t1d 4"1111r 'e wcivii ttlier N' fth its St teie I'ltte egal pota , And t111s boring oadti-~
pro to htteti.

I trute' thit ietteir will mat- your fav orashliv vmotiehraltilt
I hea vv Bin Io sr to si, vary reop'sejeflly, ) our olmilent servant,

W. W1k. 11054)eltiN, (iort~w ar.

1' S.- 1 ha'' tw olhie tthn to Jeoet log thec ilttacbtacatt toe is, lcut, to tiO dlivcruutiott of

(tl.nc Fciek te ~W. W. I h,1f()I". N, (r traar.

A tiu~ec (ej',
C. 1 4tEV 1 t-;."~1,

)tajcr .Aterr4+ti. dl i. Iofa Ciceertel.

('erriteoa~~~~t14dkfgie tNopttiwbrra of OtIiliXtQ."ok

Mx1aine ;It e11i'tiuu of (ovet'eiool eden, I lince lte elr to reqetltt that a eli !14-
ute tt of FrelP4A) troops.at (At lutisot )ifty mt-it. beo neat to Ilhirsen C'eeuwty, oad lthe Civl
titllvriitt a ethe (CC4,1ttt l f ftshew, a ld lit giing Iervtt-vlon to ilie and preiut~ity.

lay Horder of i% EEudirtty I bore rcettly vhdited that, county, anld foundl the ccli'
411iou (if sfttii' kly alarinig.

I
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Tho e lvil lowv t us only Hot a~t dlihtveo by it wn1g of dlosporulei who ro'ub n ttr.
cltl eVry 3310011 14t the11 own jplontilro Thoiy have gneo 340 fear ism4 to lay plaoe firr wtop.
pith and rotddHu the mll~ I11311, Which 11110444014 tIbrYllgh is t~ulgld lIwAnl~p I ftt coIty1

1 o tiltt tke llrrtll 1 g110 dfitO 411114 3101 l 011-3taltwIi 3V31ll3133 forl tho4 IIlI'I3(11 Ill
bonlpltlting Ki114 re il/lrt. 1it, 104 it 3lInl{ lettutbt, :141 id u lace endeaoredI4 to bring to j~litic.ee

t~,hv turned414 out' anti kler.Te our l i3l w iVII be o rl lo 40 idiito ii 1111 lri~ Ipttii

a tfllh gtitn a4rreeluetfo)3461, whorll, upoll fulrtherI Itlvilvost 1144t, they Huttl tto f1lmhl;
8edit have til1 A'roil.

F'romi the Chet tha~t the OuItilafiW 434 their vift1311 b1111A to difertf40I rlivoA, it 13304$voi
113101 to n 1114110)31 (if iXtlitlflil f4'Alig t Iltat tti1re.t' il 3343 ofjl 3)? c j?1'41 ('l1 t throughJ1I tlIt,
l1lterforollu1 of thle 1111t -41, 8t34o tI43(313, -wllomo pros( eo all parties110131 fit3 mlcitng.
'fhe~ power of tho~ State lis beoouo e44x~Itit1Ited.

Thet 14h4'1it of thle e'oninty maid he oul n01 ot 131rret file fo(3113, or )lrovlllt 11111ro i31l3

'rie j r "t'let1 O1r 1.'i'41rai troo3lm( will liiliitilthito thte gullty and l 01olrilgo tll) t11111
to3 £i111 I tho4 wip port of the( 1(44% 4.

1 he V41 tho( honer to ho, v(1ry 3011j34101llliy, yoiIr obtile1* 144rvllt,

11. A.-If" 3i004 r14y, the governor 411r1'ts 331(3 to My tha ilhe trool1j43 lit (Irnblauii hotter'
I 3310tt tra soni3413 (l4Mtity 111143W to fririlt (ft, rbnlll

A. W. FIS1IIEII, Adjeutn General.

A trte, coply: (J. f1KHEVJ'1I,
daI64taNI Iat 6'c4FI eeral.

M.jor F. (4. 834mbt U, 8. A.,
l4tmrIm*txdrehm Pet, 11ek~k, X .

ir,'rnuldr1

The~ followvi ng li3Atf.t41311 rromi the )tradqanrlern (!f (le Armuy fire) re' It)11441Ii(1 frr
flip inf1rtTi3Aii33 of 114~at c0I314tader3'1 a43d for their1 goidtle l43144 it 1411 014344 wheerlt, they~ faill
tueC aoiled uplola by t141o1~1 iil utorities4 for militar3I itorlpoeltlon to l'r>iert'o tir e 3rld3
or for tmV4~s tor aIuellu the ox4)Z4ltioul of dlvil ht(r :

11'AI)QUAItT~lti OIF THlY' ARM4Y,
AVJUrAKT (~it :s,'aoI Irl;,

tll't4RIl,. i'tho fllowinig im1truotiong from 11ho goonittiry oIf War e tn1ilied firr

1T41 thet elld4 etat fhe 3100434'0433 u14 iry to road(O441 by the tJ(l .it tlte, ti z41Ir7llp
t
l

m4 l~~a4ilbhe it) fury 'Aul of IilrrecioII t17 domes1tic vot meoIIO ill the Mo Hthlto nlrac&id flu
peu~r 11ulitamy dlep arglzirnt, yw ril! kewl) y41ur41)f laforotucl of the~ m('titoII (f alh~3ir*
111434( 81131034t, 143ud (10343110101t4'at promtly,~t3 by told(rah to tile Wair Doplirtlnellt,
Illrm)3g1? theo hbclltfajIrtem'4 of t1he Army, f1i f1tl whiloh ma~iy imake It the iity f ther
tit "iE1lt, 33t1ier the4 Coustitutioii And1( law4s, to 4.onpblly 04~ tldI1t4ry fb,4 (If t111111/lt441

'lol will 14114( malinItlinf 141ch1 d1I.p4*11tiou orfile3 trvOO Mh n10141 your11 oo313310114 that t.hey
fluff3 t~ r.137 to (Act Wit-holit (if-lay 11411 TIWOlpt -,t rho I'r'43141031' (irdle(, sltiliilk
them, sat, or frot time to dtlni aovlu ime (1 ,;,1 li14)1141 where yott miay haivA r0104033to
apietwltlv.d11 it neMsity for their flee.

'Ihe. follow wig ex)traIcts) trouti the C'4)Iltltttll An1 1(il eof the) Unitc4I StatfIS 1iiilItte
1134' cool1lit10134 u1s4lor which the illitary foreo of the Unitod 8ft3tem; play1) be ll wffnhly
egiployo4I to 44Uplymr( litsurrt'41on ugtont tho govmeriillo fit ofit S4l tate :

t onAli~fton, .4*140114 IV, "in14I V.-The Un~ited 8t"18A')111it11 gI1irll1toe to Overy 8*440
it) 1ilk 11111r a4 repi'41034i fornli ot g43v0171t111'lt. an1d3 hIMIR jrotool ewilh of themn (4g3413t
immt a.1l ;Mitt onf ni''floattiuiir of theo IegisI4turo, or of (tho oxoontivo, (wheun the( logie.

.!d f, Uonestir 4prosit! drurM 2e, 1795~, ,*clOn 1.-- " Y e
And inl e1)4 two tit' an fmiet~rCio~ 13n a433y Sttte 34*113)11 the governl mealt thoroor, It slilll ho
lawhilJ for the '17014033t f the1 ma31104 81t114'4 oil a4pp3lcation1 oft1114 lglshilre or(if ch01
State, o~r of thn execiltivo, (whel thie 14ItgiftIor eatml14t Im4 cotivoilij to) call forth

rh Id i hr of the muilti. of any other 1itta or 8~tateef, af wary be tapplod for) utie
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mi1y j11dgv n s1filielent to suppress arnch insurrectioni. Atid setiooi 3 Prorled allbr.,
nld br it furtlhr soinetal, Thut whlanover it may Iho lU ixeoary, in ti jluJduridt of to h

Preildeult, to no thie iitlltary force hIrlhy direcUte to o culled forth, ltei lrosident
slhllll ftortlwith, by prooolntiol, coalallnd stlult ilnumri nt to dilsperla antd ettre

lpoutletlly to tlolr retipetive itlodes witllln a liti h tt io.
Atl qf C('ongrem aturd Mr 3, 18f7.-lIe it entnert, 4f., That in all oees of ters

rotillou or otillCtetill of the lawn, ithellr of the Ulited Atates orf Any iu ividtal
Stato or'Territoryt whotre t ils lwftll t r the Ilrtsiden t of thi Uhilld States to call forth
the ttilitht tr tho Iatliatos of slupesiig such insurrection, or of causing thle la vs to
le dtill exectlted, l 1ta ll l t lawfulvl for ll111t to lilitny, for the tanie mPuroJai !'scsl t,lsn pait
of thoI llld r naval force of u llti td Staters us sll Iwie judged IC essart Jltivjig

(lrtt oh served aill the prdrequi1ltle of the law in that Luplcit.
Ily tna1u1nd of (o el rl (Irnllt

E, ). ''OWN~1H :NI),
A.f ;Iitast 1fUlastl ( alrnr tl.

hvet MJlnr generall 1, (J. IlI ANAN, 1. H, A,,
Coumman.tling eHlmrieluatl of Ltuil.mat, Xnle Orlhatn, Li.

Atl1.ViwrANTPs (1 N TIMI AnumY,
AIUllfA'r O}xN AIll 2 W(vers

IllrAiigto, A.f"nast ;.A, IH*4,

(tJEi-'nAr,: In reply to your rellesrt for inlstruclollis relitivo to the tIes, of thlt troops
iuhr 'yo onnt tlllllllluh i id of the elvii athllortiesis tihe Alerotarly of War dtlin'ik to *I

ifrls'l d lllt r yor inIrt htltl il gllan ovl'lerlIet tle inciloalld coplsi of ia hitter of i1.
1trui bi4ns to lrevet Mujot t (eleral lluneltaia, oumelninuliug lhlpl'rtluatent of l.osi1ian,
ltlrtel Augusltt W, 1lt , old of a letter tlou tIIh AttorneyV (lenerrl of Jlm 0lthtitd lltIstae

tlo Alexanler ingruder, e4., tl'iited lltates Irnlaslal northern llbtritr it o Flolinl, datel
AullUtl M, 1841$

'Mhe Itller to (lenera'l liluh1i n lidienttes tihe colditions Iuder which tile 1iltiry
tlihrac of the Ill'tllaed States nuty ho eo loyed to lnpprolmen lauract ion ugait tihe gov.
eriulent of any niate, naill describes t lit dutiess of tile department commalntu r in reIllr.

ellle thlleto.
T'll' letter of the Attorney (cleral setA forth tite conditions nlder wlichl tile innit.

shIti a tnd ueriflls iuHay colliulll the a ilistalo t o troops in their repectivu dis.
trictra r count' ies to exeeuto ltawtil'l preeopts irslatd l to 1hel by (collictelt autlhority.

Tihe obligation of tho military, (1indivi ll -o teel d oltleAIrs,) n eonn tlll with alln
eitiznll, to oIbey th futi nos lll f a iturtnhartll or slherlt' tust be held nllllornalitL to
their 1 tiuirnlinlt it duty us iaelliwtits otf a pl'eratuentll tailary Nbody. Ifeli'e the trooj 4s
enulll t only in their llrolper o(rgallr c saolrit t, ltnder their owti offlte'ett, aItnd iIl ob!idtli

-

n'l4 to tlhe lul uitit or'dIl of thioe o llitrA, 'Th'lo fl('er couilllaitll ng troops slill

oIto0l to the all of ait mura)hn or iheriflif mullt also JIudg for hilllself,; latn tllt bli

ownt oflinal respolwbhility, whether thito oswvieo ic iredl of hin i m lIawfll lld Iln'c4*
ry, and conpatililo wiih the proper discharge of his lordlliar' military dt is,, atlod

'Iuiat limit his acitioq nhalutely to prolter aid in oxecutio oft tiue lawful precept ex-
hibited to hil lyiv tlhi morhatl oer heriii.

if tniel will ll;erlit, over dertali ffrolt a civil ofli-er for military aid, whether it
he for lthe exetltioli of c civil proven" or to tllulppret isulltrrectionl , should lie fo'rwltrdl
to tilhe, 'resident, with all tho ntetrinl tfacts i tIte nle for his orders; ant inl all cae
thel highest coannllnder whllo o orders canll b given in time to na et the lenrgeiicy twill
ill ous ullm tlle rets l olnsibilty of action.

Ily 11 1111y a llsio otion of troops where thero is reason to alppreheudl it la ne(eity for
their wlwu, ti ll v their pasInive intterposition ll tween hsatile parties, dlager of collision
way hI aIverted. I)partmnat eolntinuders, 1 ndl in caSe. of necel lity their ubllltrdll atllot
lre exprete4d, in tlhis regatlr, to exerce ii 1l fNtheir ownt roesponsibllty, aI wie discretion,
to the endi that in1 aly event the w'ace tuuy Ie preserved, .

fly collnuiand tf Ilenrcal (iruml t :

J. (1. KE[I'ON,
A distant Aisfaltaat Generet.

Mljlor (euerall (09o110 G. llPAPY, U. 8. A.,
('nnanradtiny Iqi#rtforhmest tl o IA South, 4 thi , (Janflrgs

IftAuglr:A TtRalas of T1 AinatyV
A ultAN'T 4tNEAlA 1. O(erace,

Wlalr/intlsiu d, A igust 2I6, If;i4.
(WitSI:tAI,. It ltlditlioln to the initrloetions furnished yvo frou thist of'ef lon tleo lth

of August, 1i8i8, the Secrrtay of War directs that your atte tou be called to the

.
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ialotiml copty) of ii ltatttr from 11w Attorney (Itoiaral of thte thilh+4 Mates to) Alid~~er
Ilagsraidr, ueaq., tlltaiib' B3tatm si utaal t orthern dioitriet& of moarala, aint Augat.lt VOJ
10r*), uttIaag fartli tht oliontitloans aitdr wha li~ to arwahalts an icrl l' O utay co11auan
the 01141i11t.Ioi of ti tnalroo III their rotpaltiv4 ye dittiota1 or cotiiot, to c4.'oiit(I tho 11m-
fut 1r ecepta la41itoo#4 theim to% cmntlivienit itaith1uit.

T1111 ohlgat' on of tho. military, (liadivhluaal1 ofticrtl aital 4014114rm,} jIn eotnatl with till
elixltsi, to .ila1y the 1aaainaatoiiA of ft titarahial or %limift; itit he liMehl aiioralltatl toi their
partaont dunty a 11tteanbera of it Pwrintmet mniltairv baody, Roe ie tiIriompsal tinta

oil~ It thir Iru 41 r attnimi cnaatalty, mauner I Iwei rt tovaaall 4 rte, andlo iii oh liellco tit
onltv in thole Jar.r ortlos otl Tht" oflt-tr aoiaia tiitah treacl~a anmitloatee toi
ft, aid tofit mAtrolial or asliaeritf mitid almto joel o fir Itluhoit ai oio nptisn hill nuian otilelai
orepoaatlalitty, whether (till uwrvico roeice r .(ti him ts halawful ad aae'a'ewtnryo 11141 Conal-
Iputtlble wit tlat pi-opms illao huarj, of flw aardtilary aaailta'y° ditltt, atta awtt Ilitilt hill
tua4lim abstotlitoly to arejatr tacilt ito oxeittion toof thm latinli pe pt .axhibheixl to holnt by
tho tiartal tir Ahari

If tHomo will puraitit, ovary d~eand friom to olvii ofliter for military told, wlotoiher it o
Aiar thoe axi-elliloll of Civil proctaaa or to mn ptw. ia..rrea'tioa, sahitotih flit forcwaroleto
114 th restialnt. with Iall thet iaaatrd faitelo hi t o ite, foar Ialao tordtha; intl Ito till a'atams
(fit ighest oaaaanaaaada'er Wh14oet oulerat va be givell i iti lo to 1114et the, eaitirgeIIvy will
suloima, niiotheI a raa'.'atimmibli I of tatii

Ity t4 1111144cy 41if, ltloni of troops whet'.. tiaere Ik raiusaaa to iapprelaeiioliat taaa'eait fair
ti r lime, tal li by hair liiwasivoi iliterposti iu 1101 141 w att 1 11( 1o1t1t1114n ic', 41nii1ger o.f eel1
liftlill 11191st ha'w 11 rttvl. 1)apaairtat'nit a-aouiatdv 11 11r14, atl tin vats tif,(1+ viii'etei their otith
Imlitl4a, ar ir.' xooetd, Ili atlt regerd, t4o i'xviitt tipoti their twit reaja~oniiity at WIN"
ihilm'lvt lola, to tlf laot thit I inv (wi~'ent tho e akAiac lay) Ie to'cJre'a t'al,

By) cioiandt of (iatlral (Irallf: ,l a ~l''t
.leaierlqlaf .Ilteatti Gea'eral

13ieot ?Jt ar (14eamernil It. C~. l~tasaNA,
(:~ol tillay lxusrttett Of Lo~ii0a4e, Xe'w Orle'ue., IA.

W~ARI l)a~tlai7 twaN ,
)Voahiagtome 'iIty, reptcreber 14$ 18&f$.

(ia:t IvIAi r Y01i1' eeiaanaaauui 'ntiou of Hojitilsorto itain~ig, fCur taitfaiiaiaintioii of tiat
Pt. zaetit, to caauaana't at from (li govermir of ital.,ittia, au g aplltuic'ationi for
trtooh, allaot your reply thometo, andl a copy of your cirettlar tio. 1, aor Sujatetbi'r 1, hiat',

fthe licenhlauir coauaiialu of thto tHoiihrat 8Itateaw at thiw fiaai rmeiaa'a It auooe 'a.ry for
thae Aiaaa to dlo til) that the laws allow fior thti pre'aervato of penace.

The14 a1i4"1ro eselaae~ (of troop(( 114 generally ailil~eit to l[tenat a aerlims baroach of
tho lwluwo.

At. It It generally laiivful ida prcoper for 1 he military coniaitidaer to woada lia troopie
whaerolver Ia lius~ ~p.t't. appei ia' 'eeaiity fan their 111444, 'it is eatatali bottor 011111 to pt.'vt'it
owell Itecaomitt' titant t41 wait 4111111 It lana attuamlly. arista'n.

It i's the wvish of the Peeasiahoat that you a' oreislo NvItini thio liait of yotur lwful
authoirity full ahigoetioat li yollr ntloioll, too thoefult that ill aly event la't-twit ay be

I tant, very r"poutfully, your oliodleaut servatit,

11reet ajo Ueeral13u uAAN,&crelary of lar.

(Comntiading I1eporiffeat of Loiianae.

B1revtM1joa (htaaernl 4..t014, It. Jio'ieSJP.A U,
('eoeeaesslina! the Departmentl qt 'odiiasa, Near Orleans~
waru tia)xpvchted anail ilt borim-it to take aill legiaitto tatepas ii~a'eatry al paulper

to prolvenat hreaelitoa of the l wace or htthia. collisltoag between'a uitIzets Qauastis
rclastiug tit thle civil poly of tho Stato mutist beo left 141 the paroper civii saaithamrlti'* fat,
ttniaalaeftlla andl bottoaaaott. TI'l, ob ject lit tob pra'~mlrt'e' poc alo i'es4t,«elvll goi''
4lalrnt tas the pe4.ople, arwerdlnig to the iliiildea laid. 4WAlen io he titattleu.
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Youa aum refo tin to Intrtlrno. herettotiiro giveni, which mo deotd Ati1#n aci mple
for all JIM RB4il lafu iezwral twt

b"raout y counumiAo soalOru Aklw4cot it

flY cttati4 of lBrovet vi~ow Otwioral C~anby t

4 ew York riry, May 10, lint.
)MM~caAN1,iric1 OrVPI(e,' UrWI) 1FAT~z4 Aic~iv,

1,00 qf J.'oldsAh, NooM atoirn
itoili a roiptiiy III rt'atiiemw tit iritol to (lrashar., for luiirt orai'dty at that pl1aco.
'The iiiati leilm heretuforeo given your prit~m-r x.sor fivoo t the lhtqatiit W lhz~ipart-

likent of Virmiuln WIll toil oot, yon from ltivinuotel. yon will w, lt i to thrn,
it' myinot Its 10 UnittE t h lle ttas 4tr jgA lid ic f V aVr' o, lilt tot aol hLakly IIn ahci ati

In uwulin1r41111i101tati the wlrvI) Autho'rity, and to acrt thoua~ only'whoa W) orrdcto lowt
dlepairtnwtnt btrilquto, save. ini eataoa of ivxtwoin eniorgftnioy itut aditting of sf
vivilt ielty to e~mowuicato y tolograpib.

Acknw'letige rowoipt.
ity c o itutud of lirovot Mlajor (Joucral Idictowellt

Ottlelid 1laat Adjvittt, AeIiis Amjeat msvw1

ew York My1t, May 12, 1f870,
CoiMANrcISO OFVr+I(U 'Oe Pos o RfAItIZIct, M'M Ceaolina:

0111cr tote of the m'i ill"u slow at Rialegt ito proo(WA to And tok foat ttolvorawity
it ttrahio, Alhttnaieo Cottoty, N~ortha Carolinau.

(livea the ottkve~rt einuttiin it, fur Wit ~overuw iii, a copy of thtoeopetrs anii iea~trwuo
tiot yo w~ Aill rorv'ek$ front i~ olhitu, soto tmijy oftho ordrsa given you by t'gil

t Itt tl4W iw044hJrtei.
841,4 thatt the wt,'*ieel454 c iuily 18 sutipled fliion lir ihi.
Ac lnowleilg a ruavipt, tiod report aiofio it n jrxouseo itrtot
by ooliii of Jiroetot Mor (tiua nl MoDowed

l~4.#lalos .ArI1+awst flaw'*rol.

()ttktAl"KU itAtTPI al: rtw AT

Newar *'or4 myl, Mo1!i 1y li 1870).
(iioveror W. IV. flt m,%ri, .1 alegho .North (;'roreaiUa

'foor shelter 3cedvot. Am r ithorlx(A to wild a conirt atty to (lralla A.4 ino 11 hiav0
live uitt to) cottuonnding officer 41t W- leigh accvordingly. 1til Clr~'~a

ailw~aet cr° l aure Car.titN r )WE,,itart

AtiOW;s ~tw/



1lK.4qA1iT~r.k1 P)K&AMV. IENT 1*' IM M~ AST.

CoiiVXt.:~ URO(Oriig tO Miar ludtor rowut: of tlia V41h tilthoo, t tho coi, iinidvtion
of tho iuttant tema ot, the $tato of Notrth Utwollise, ((toral 0. '1° lPostor,) r -
yrcoittoi that t lte a 3lsiitals ti' I mIith t w ttut~ toi tCatvesll Curtwt , J val 11W111wet4
hV 1110 iiiiit 4ciWVttp,udlr to iat t!hat If, tits Cmi ulttlio with Ji ho atto tihoi
tfeet i talighi, you aOrl Wittli11 tll:t trooa taro moro itood d !ti VOawll. Moiliy than
at Jlalrigh, you i will om'i your du)oI~ iy to Vitt county, rotalnhiag the dot illiteIit of
this Fourtrth Alr il104y at °the jtao4 of iloigh.

Yost will givo tho of~oor It. ,rrnsnnd of pour tompyIi)UYistiu:tioi ouch as. have
horototise ei givois to tha otf oi Its corm ,,wuil of the troojwki at Oraham.

Very rfxtwtiiIUyj your ohodl tat sorvo t~it.

AetiDMi~t 4.9jttont (Jeaerotl,
13riv1 t I~itnao~tt Colonelt U4A, T. FutANK,

(.pr~aM If'AA U1. $ 1 I trp, Wium44ifr POet Of X0104A, N. C'

C itlclat 44etul xnr

yNelp York City, Jauu' 0, 1870.
t.oiomae kAtAxx, .lwr w~ing at IbtWph, North G>ao ote:

Coiinpiy with all mqusitoa of United Httoo muarshal ands district attorney for troopoi
to fjroi, 11tited Woulde ltaw. Mtako dlotnilie roiport or eironsitatices, mo that prober~
Jitalip"Itut can Ito formixt of' tho ts iioaelty (or lUnttd Sinko civil officers reqiilng mill-
tat)' alit.

1l~y 0)umncnd of Broet Major (#euaorai l MoIowell.
i .lJ(HN If. COSTER1

Ikrero Capta.ia V.~ & Armay, Aidte-dozlalmp.
() clsi tC. MoKEt ERI

.bfehatul rteJ~ttIa n cral.

UK11bQiattK1O3 I)*tPA~irthYNT OF TJI H~Asr,
NWit York City, July 13. 1lt o.

' h t?} o In ely t4) oir rOlttnmictAticxtl of#t 11 ~ In 1ittnit, reportlog theo ciremil-
ritn><'. tritritiotld l witha vtti det.;ii b3 volt of aitiltary farce to ait idte I. ilted $ilrt.s
inmal i arr.ian( cortaitwa lwrsoutw crhargt'vi writh Violating 0ecotlota 11 of' the act p--

l~~~tNA,31, W?71), u1141 itilholifig i copy of )-mir Inatnacticou 0,n the sobjjovt to First
1lerutean-it J. W. Powell, ighth folnhmntry I chic dirt-oted by tho dlepartmtent conisander
to itayV that (1ie Iitimlwtoong amI votiiioi 'well iliawo iticI muttlit'itit for thes intrpome.

1 ...n. fhrthiio dlirscted to Xay that .ot: slid right Iii iiforring tine etiw.o tW epart-
rait n ltcaitisartcrs, if tim. ('ot)~c waO mach m to aiit of' tho d.'iay titll would retttlro.
Tim t. hgriam of the 7th was 001enitder the hlpeaiota that Vhe caoS. didl not adutit of
Aui shlay.

The ,rintedt cirrcular from)l Itichniouih will be, tho rutle to follow,
c~rt rt~cstrtlyyor obudiiont m*a-vit',

V. P.IE VElt,
Aeuieat Adjldatw (hnerrtd.

tiri;vt' ktnt~ittit 'closiel 1t. T. FJIAlK, apiiFilt .. lamr Gt at n PxofaeohX..

V. McKLIF"VERl,
A dtuirt id~trr.t (Ieooersl.
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tTelesrsw.I
IA~lvatihIW DI)1'Alum OFMK~ 1 Tilm3 1-,IA1'

Well 1"(Wk CfN July 100 18~70.
lirevot lientitit (!olonoi It. I' FR1ANK, t?, 1 . A., 110149gh, Not~iA Carolfnrel:

Jit repjly to yourt tt $rait of the 16~th Intttt, tho de ilitirtmieit cottiittttlr Alrerctn Ili
to ttotal yottti forllotwltg lustrnutloiit reciuivod fiot di lot heailuiartorat

"o Wholn etilledi uilon by it heated titt4 manitnl or other eoitpiteiit civil authorit,,
for (roole, to tile lit thoe (nfhrootlit of thet hIwt, inuttitn of mtoruly tol'groplhiig tt
ifict, th1e puot co nomnler should uftttill tho oelitat trorneted with tie nyi .l

out ion, aind 1i11; opluinift to thoi pro prioty of futitihillitg thoe dotail, 118 Without thne
theme Ili itothigg on whichi t ho geitord ieni listo ititolligot. aietloti

ee VTe goineral Is titlurotio till troolmu ;thonulu only hto emtploywl whoa their eotrvicem
lire ittiperativt'iy tweesmlry, tni after tho civil inthoritu have oxhaittd till other

11t lt thist iInwttt thtern Iit) Otev teti tho marshlti matdo tinly et~t to t) it tho arets

jntviouat to enlilig fill tho 1,1dted Mttatos tI boys to oid 1111t1, '1Vidottco of tho itrutltil'
it tihiiy to exeritto thte jproctt with which iat 18 eliargked, or of retistnneo to thet oxo'-
ot hot olf sucinela ttt't, shoundi pit'ret, or at leiiutt ho priiett with the0 ttillitlott tor
tirooll s

Yon will governt yoitiof tiecordi iwly, Aeknowletdgo roreipt.

faafun1 .fr lrrfruI (Jeneral.
Oflil l

:tieiauni :1Irkeftntt tOenerul,

t['rlrxratu. 1

IEAI)QU~tltTitHcD11 T 1aCTtE1Nr oF THYt11.,%mr
X.re Yfork City, July U),, 1970.

Btrevet Colonel FRANK, Eighth jmfosmtry, Uomnwunirll Itotelglt, X0,111 C~arolinia:
orleeo gi vn to-day, for three coniples fromt Dort Mollenry to proooed Immendiately

to Iitlditi' North Carolina, Manko prejlrot lonty for them.
W1hteit yon ttlegraiph iturenftet lit refatiou to ate, matter conoorning the 1180 of troops,

gilvo also iiiwai; your o Linion aft ordered from ill Oniont lieadqtrtere.
Wh~at tis y~ourowit .jlgtenL tnlt to thle ned of troops to ultd Coloutol Kirk ?W, r

Whist r~~titits l m id two the procea~ of law, haothere; boeun imido' I liru
they r Ai. f'ill t11t1i oxplieit ; I hove nto Informoation e'xcrpit what Is In tint nomVpapters

Ii tit. e(ltst 18 (ltt inl which, titnder the hIntruoil ote ven lit eircnhir from lticltitoit
ltt orders; froim divisloit hlahj itterut, Molited Statem troops calie 14 employed, aund does-
nt e ttiit tftdtiehiy, nt rtewe og to yotir ownt jitdgmientt. Otherwiso 14 tito tihe ctiSO
folly for lied rei)tiunet.

IRIVIN' M('lX)WiITI
Bkreve A1Iqar (hart ati, evalluaautintj Delqioteu

11I i)ttiit#Itt I)IEtAtut.Nr (1' TIMt EA13T,
New' York City, Jetty 27, 18~711.

114 t. 1ovt Wx1tte r f'oo le i alqttat'rs of tho Atiny is vtent for your Itforaiation 110nd

1;." 1. , %.A tt ae. idf .re fr:etu::,~ elfre~ctiers th11t mix tttfti; ides of itroostit3 c be W~t
t t 1;,% r ~r ,. Iz ; ,y1,a~s OW e~itwe-l oft the Am ity. lit i&N'r( 111100e with ittt timis

f- t'w a,« Y',, . 4kt ot 4iM( tlw4 . ts..d,.iee 1wlit,1 i retausiiiol44 reMervoithol jat

"E. 171. "I(11' "N$NI),

,a-.ineltn 4etie (h rea."

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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I1iStANVIAUWFMiR 1i)KPA1ITSI'tT 0YV 1TH l'AAT
.New. )ork City, AtUVNat ), 1070.

:!i m i t1 au iliroctei by th~o depaortiment eoniuitndor to Inteloso yiott a1 cipy or
($llttiutlItfltlI th 11loaiitttei li Itary3 iialollo (ltaIAthuit o, lit retllekeo to tho
dorvioes rf' Otint*vn11 wmmglc~ of' lrtilOP3' recouttly menmt to North Coroltunn stwl ft may fliat,
int arrortltmieo wit, l Iho iigngot ion of' mo (Jotiroi of' tilt. Annty, von will ..rih'r t ha 14va
cotnllm) of' artillery moat to North (Canlinv Into Intmpl, or tli14t of thornIn.4ot II01t
ittatlewr thait they (van bo0 withdrawn witliout attracting inuech itotleo.

Very repwteneflly, yotir obedienut servant#

('oul 11, . 1. NT~, Mph 11 8, Arillery, '(64814#11, qlstotnt tirneil
('oinntnn, Dleirici Of"AYM C'arolin'a. Itaelph, ,forth Carolna,

JIHAI)IUAn~tIHIIt 1)nI'AIT)IE.W OP TllJ. YAW[-,

(olontol lf~a*iav .1. 11u~x~, l'VA It. 8, artillery, hrr1akct,"nta 1 80
Cons Pilndimq /)ierc sh10 qNw'olh vaCo sret , Raligh.i North tVarotina '

'h in. arituout conumander direot uo to ia.mid you for your information anda gov'.
emm n~t t ho following, recolvodl ftomt divinlon fit adqamamatet"

"11 :AtltllAi'r4104 1)i1'l1hmN ori 117'/~Nrlut,

"t(lernl Mc1)otwp.r,r,, Nec, 1 "rk City '1'hiaddpllhia, .leqpni*r 10, 1870.
"MilJor Oimorul Moeallo tltwlronu'tt1 to tel ograpdi colomol ltmitt tbat 11i1 leittr of' tho

4th lmtamut hImw hooti stit to thio C.oll) aumlr-in.Chlot' for' speeiol inttin't la. Itt their
niwlico, lit eom whoro his Inatruotions dto nrot Cearly roqtivlo Ili othuyimig calla t'rortn
civil authorities, hto will cotatlmo tits) use of tho troopsW t pmosorvam the tletwov, hiatt its
prevomfntlg riot and bloodhmliod, regardless of' tho mu an of law lnva'i vodi,

" Thin mnornminiga telegram" on c (ltO~ lintht writes of' himis~~ corpus havone )011imln by
thle tUnited states district tuf'go, whloh It ijs hoped will tratnflir thet conluct to it tioutral
and1( tnilt' oijitl tribit a nd(11 sottic theo question tat inane without resort to foirco,

Avkmamwlolgo rcoljt. "..Iseietanat At~jntant General."

JOHN It. COSTEiI+1,
Pinet Lientent, A1. D. C., !Acting Aeediitant A(Uutnat Uencral.

Jtl;AmjUAaTR:UM DlIARITNl NT OF 71113 EMt4l',
New work City, Yornemnber Wt 1870.

mImnu imatructed by thoe tie)artomtt commnnvdos to itekmowiodtg tho reolijt of youir
cotnulllll'atioit of' tieo 24t1h i t uutit, ropoItill till) tto of atltitrs lit lL0lju(Oll Coiuntty',
.4e., sidt to~ttty thait YUt wilt guvol'ii yot'tii~o U strictly atccon111inH tos h ti-04 straua uVlt-
Wiilfti inl ieo circlart da0tedt Mund~r~t urtos OI5 paitmot of Virgimit, .Mirol 4, 18110 a
cul"opf 101' hach lut1 You oin the Ut Lii it'.tiit.

, not f'urthr dlrotod *to tiny that It lIt yourt duty to aid the lo vil anthorltitm not to)
alpppalut thern, oIr do their duty ill anly respoet. 'jhw arrests intist bo iands) untdor oivil
pr-mess, tad by civil officers.

Very renpooetfiolly, your obedienot servatit,

Aneiekuet Adjutlnat (hnwrrai.
Captain Mv.%N TiIolfA8,

Foe-th (lUM Sldtates Artilryt, CoIIOIVJdislJ United .'dates .?ro01ps,
Lwnberton, Rloeaow County, North Catrolina.

l118AItAmmlwq 1 DJ.rARTIMNT OF 1119 LAST
New York Cily, iketwber 1, 170.

C~tar:I haivo then honor to ZlcknotOl~go tho reevipit of your 'o ml~tllicatioit of
il~ 'the A h utimo, in mfo~renco to atlliri lit Robesont Cotmity, Noorth CtirolilIa, amnd ant
thrected b~y flit,' doi'atrtmenlt conaaiaamlor to) ropuly 515 follows:a

Y,,ii suv : " The conutiinlr tiii "'l l ww' ow to atrrest witMarl 110 phatMS oil 6114"
leiw. 'l'ilt) t'omialioa of thmo robl..'r might sit loot to ho arl'ostoai " and ftaitr, thant Ifoil 4"111 kept hoiro," (thorol mdur file rositrlotlots tigainiit 141-1gtih*Ilvt t nlsll civil
1w, thatnu 1 stilla n 81you a r w, I [yon] "call do very little, toward riddhug thbo

tg.tittryF of tit)obb~h,4 o 111 etvl'i'5;" thait "rit gloat 1llahty of t ho oltisoos1 havo ztikiuld
1m0 [yon] to tao waters lin m~y (your] hansirr, ant reeit willing to bo0 partly under
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martial law, if there ts nay ehanmee of l1i4ng freed from tthe tldlulght visit of theoe
robbehn,"
I 111 Itnstruetetl Iby the department elominader to nay that three IN no warrant u1lder

util' (OVa llinelt, atlt 11 It ilo th of )IeaeI , for oiiay o111 to giv you tlhe pitowvr to aIrrest
whomi! yol | plnc'w o il tspilion, or, hr atoa it IIIlghit fell itate the arrest of the guilty,
to Inutthorir voll to trresnt their, lliItps, Inl)w'aent failithd.

tore thans lhat, le lldoes lnot e~xrp-t, or dirct, or torl'ia.o yol, aS at oflle Ir of tlhe
Anyv, mIdi of your oan motln, to artenst nly tile whonalover, but to do no olaly uldier
the atirctolln ofll t ll, civil alllthority, tanadl ian a part of its poase. li ca+tilot authorized
you to pImt any 1orti of th tlti of Nortfh ~lllron ln mllder martial laiw, eVen with
' oi loeut of mnajny, or indeed all the oltion . This In a lthltrily that can lteither tre an.
taald nor gralated ly any ono in the military servir. What yov. aro restponsallH for,
and all your are netponsible for, in to conform strictly with the otors givln you in the
circular of March 4, 1870, from lfeaqlqualrter D)partment of VirgiinaTa, while were
reliteratedl In may letter oaf the 'Atl ltlnlo, all, ll ai ctltltlla iii thl Army, to keep your
inlu in good condlit iolt, well earati f,r, well instruetetd, welldisnclldihled, tuId always on
hand, raelidy to io their ditty ai soldiers ii thel way land to the extent they taity be

r orderc1, anild to tlrth'r.
T'lhle tlpartmlltent tconuantllinr ti tllus expli'it that yoi maiy not nllvolvo yourself or

tit' service ill aly wtav tthat it oitt bi Imtoslile for hin to support you. It in tho
clvil titlhority that u take the illitlative i thlt matter 1 you are to lnlply aid them
lit the lway l Iewtro, ordi'rdl.

Very respectfully, your ol uliout servant,
C. MIK El'VEIl,

Aulastnt rAutanlt G(eneral.
C'n,"tl I , vAN THIOMAt,

Fourth .Irlllery, (Commdintadlg I'ot of Lumberton,
Itobon ouWnty, North ('aroltna.

O(tflcind copy:
E, D, TOWNSEIND,,

.~tfjantl (Ieeral.

fAI)AIt THIlA IA 'AMRTriNT oF VtIuiNrlA,
Ruhmond, Vlrohlaa, March 8, 1870.

1im: I have the honor to transmit, for the itformalt ion of the lollr joieral con land-
Ing the division, coplic of soverarl Ipallrs il rlaitilo to troubles that have already
occurred, aid others that atre thllretenlu ill North (arolirni.
The governor of that State, through his nolitalit gaUlleral hus to*daly applied to iteo

for trooli to adt in the muplproeslon of' this attomlpted or antluipated insurrectIon, tanti
hal ben a1lvisMt that tile authority for Such elmlloyiatmtet of the troops mililut cole
from the l'r1l) htant, uponl the napplieatloa of the h oglataturo, if it lIoe n aentin, Inil if
nut, ilanlt th applieatioll of thei governor; antlt tht undtler existinlg hiwiva antd in-
struictlins, without uich aulthority, unothllg minore c'olld be dlo thlt to jiut the troops
1o Ita to give' tourltil unllplort to tho civil anthorition in the pertiioramtan of' their tdllrt.
and that they could not I e uedII as a police force, or imadle to take the place of, or give
active ait to, the civil authorities, except iI itch ian emergency ati would justify their
being stnluollaed andl usd n p Itart of I ht' phase comitatuotl
I do not fln, itn the reports which I havo received, or in the alatelmonts milda, by the

nrulitant geln,,ral of the governor, such ia state of facts in would show that tan ilisllr-
rection existts, or in innillent. T'he organization of the KitKlhx 1in Alumance and

eittghlboaring c ouintlt is lao doubt formidable, and tihe oautrlages econnlitte l ntitld threat-
encd ly tlhanm arte horrible, but the preenUcoofthe trIrlp aent to (rahlman ought to restore'
colstia'lnice, itan l irare the civil authorities with omnte, 4legree, of energy nlld activity.

I h.ave instruteel Colonel Ilaymian to keep uIe col)tintly advised, by telegritptl, of
everythlg llnportlat that transpires, and will hold troop in reuillite to Iaiove, If it
should It ' nect'ary.

'Very rcsp'etfully, your oldlient servant,
ED. It. 8. CANltY,

Ilreelt lajor Generol United plates ArmnyU, Commantdig.

AostairAN.T AIJUTAINT {KNERAL,
1tied1luarters Military Dirfion of the AllantiE, P'hlladlphia, Pensaylraula.

11EAD1UAT4S UT.1V U ILI'TARlY IDIVIONt OF TIlM ATLANTiCi,
Phladllphia, .'enslania, MAlar 11, 1870.

ltespa'ctfuilly forwarded to th A ttG of e Adjitnt erul of the Army, flir the iltnformati of
thile Gelleral o( f th Army land the iekretary of War. UGetUral C[.muby l um been ianlforuet
tlant 1 concur lu the views expr sild in his letter.

tO, 0 . M EAIE,
Major G esnral, Cosmamli g.
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1 AI)qUAiTrIIH 1oV 'rTII AttsIt
IWas hlttog1, D. C., Mtarch I6, tlo,

lresplrtfully IaIllttedll tio t1U 8Inorrtary of War, for thl ordo of tith l'nisYidhlt,
e(ierall t.l bt n at iln Illsl l l depart ono frgtughot of ilftrlilli.y a1111 (itia of rtillery.

11 ulorv posting of trollm in a dittifhlet.d district mlly he o1h i, 1114 tho tilnO luny
0t1110 WhOI trlOtw 1may have to n ttl ihuiltIl, aIIInd th reOliponsilltiy ought Inot to resto11 thl othlier lit IlIuueditLo oolnintlld.

W, T. T81lMIAN,
Gaural.

Thio Sooretary of War dlroets that a few compnills ho siIt to tho distri t I ll anlrt

eD). kC(IltIVEIl,
MAon 10, 1870. Iprftor cr1l.

JIAI)(ltvAII 7P.1s PO~wr oP (1iAIIA.t
Grat,11, . C., M11,4,,14 4, 1870.

Co'ouNuIr.: I hInvo the honor to roplort tlirtl I rriv.'d ilh(er with iltudieltlhllt; yetl'r-daly, lit 4 o'clock p,. It., iill ielmi)ped Ibout i quarter of it amil t lolt Iiit of ti) totownI.I lid the loyal people of thil plcuo it a high states of eoxcitonltutt, owing to rc euttt 11t1dithlr'lttlng oItatg'es Ierlotra ted b1 y It lbild oft otliws stylhug thimsell vm " K-lK-1lux
hlan.lh (I i 11i lrdtiiy 1IIIgit lIHst i gtitl of tlit ollt ) it ittltl t itert'd the toWt u 1tilltook ii .OItt m io IOl Mfrt his cd Mitld I uiig ult1 to a fret int tho cu('l ilt' r 4 Wi....i li.And thlo lives of Several othorm tlhvrtetn ed. NHverld palrtie called upon 111 to-day audasked for a guard to rIteCOt them. Out) ()eorge IloOn, rOding aIt tho Compani y 4htops,about two and a h4 t1 fllt fron this plom, eco've' d mtitI ti ioruing warintlighilt of thli ttigelr tllhat Iho l fitr, willch I Bertvitlr it itilOso. Ail, IIoon h i tlspec tiloctiero, is ) thile emly of tlet Irailroad comllpay, 1a11 postmatter lit that pothch. Itogoes to irlis1 to-iM iht to tw£ he governor. Mr. Alright, a ljti 4 of tl Ip)Wi or thisti0llt, anlt a r. Iiol t rrl0o tolivel, no tieo that they would 'hcill for tlon 411 Saturdayillht to hlItlg thilo, andt for no oflrtnse other thin thlr repuileatl sonthI uentsh . Al palptNns pIlu1td oil tIhe oat of thio titan that was bIung, syll rig, " Iltowilr, you ulatlit, bothwhite tlld black 1" tSoverul nrtl , both whitol d blltk, 1 ve beeavu le lt re l l edand oneo whirto 111t11, lalltld ohll Overmanad, ld1io I all liiivid, ttatd illt hill lo llywhipped , and then thlreatoned his life it' ho told of It. Thal t with tiny other slntihiaactrs hlv o never bettl rleported to the authorities. Other parties knowing the fiottA didnot (litie Teport it fo fr of bing tr.atd int t ile "ti1o mO tlriillIe. There It ietingot ofthe citions of tihe coutity called to-mortow lit this 1l1ce, iK thwy for tt pu 0ron0,of cOnulluliIg and dsouintenanllg tiet ltllion of theo tao, on Satutiuy light. 7 1t1unable to ay what fct tho presence of troops tay havo iitl thUn. It s ti -ion that a ltirge 1tuiit' of troops will ate reiired fit this vicinity to PIrolItet tlU lo(1acitizen fomu thlls orgaizeld hbad of Otl liw,.

1t 1114 firnt r*101rtwttd to 10r tilat the leader of the band, " K. K. K.," 1$ In town; hiis
It Is wtell kuown Iter that Ihe 1 thtr luador, and yot It gos wildly about town, antd1i41 411ne (esltu to Iaterfero with hi1. 11ian of thIo people 'rt4e tell tle that they to 11twell orgatlzed as our Army. No arrests tarv ieen noodke rr trany of the ubotve1un1t0cdOlftLetses. T'ills band of' oultlwo is stid to bIe about 8M0 strong ili this cotint . ''Therewai about 100 Itl tito party that was hero $aturday night. They till wear whlto ownsandt pljopr htts aid tto ar ll itomsked; their Ihorses are all di rssed it white. I willadvii 0l of alf ttrs of iIportance is they occur.

Very repootfully, your olldieut sorvaitit,

14etrsrrant Siredtoenth ILgiment U. 8. Isf/antry
(ommrtandiag IDetoimcnsi Saovectaeth I/ anlr y.Colonel . 1. IIAVaraN,

Conmundg I'ot of Raleigh, Raleigh, N. C.

Offichil :
A. II. atf. TAYLOR,

ret Lieutenant &r9ereotenth IfAinlry, Pot Aij(Utut.
Olcial copy

LOUIS V. AZIAO,
.i1de-dc-Camp, Acting Aeisdaht ApUlJtcnt General.

I'
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11HAtxjIVAlITIMi Pon0V ov UtALVt1I N. (G1

lr~utdgh, ,v, c1., MAh'f r),Wo
Slt1I have falirolor to fti~ordri here1withIE ')1 i a wl olfl tIll report r14welv141 tis

of (Ii idim, Al luaimeo C outity Noii ('avuilina, t (Tolilliitiled with ft, orighlial liteoomlrs.
Ill VieIw ofl thel d1t11lll'41 rei1d1tel1 of nthitri' tltuoli t (till State, 111111 then l1Ig4'lt

4144'emi4 ' wh icvh may'I 14414111 arl-444 tit 41101-114 utartial lull', I eoniulr It liy bitt to iumiko
a 4)4'4ial rel11411- of tir 110'iitl it of13 Ilycuiliid.ill

C oopoliv V, H1-e'ie"10 Iulfaut rv, lit ai l4'4ived4 il i lbrs tall to greaitly Impair IN~
4411etetlov, lvliiub t'(l1Ilp~i1liI3'F1" htll- l'4y 11111(10s III) oft 1-1'41'iIti4, 1)114 ONo wR601t. Ilpt'r
11tIit rnttli ' 1514111- It willi 1to4 4t44li wait flip' (Cai'Io((1II till'e jal'ellt 1 luio 11. warelr4y

'tin' ge~yll will )11411141h)y (eelaro ineirtial lair (lit thot 7111 Inidimt, lit Alunatica
C'1 111t v 1a11d It is thiereforer, laily 111' 11inh11, 1Ieceto44l1- to hold1 11 til tlt naalable trols
III til depltarttrteuit ill rcIadilem o 4,iiovt' lt'olilplly.

1V4'(llIiemnil t hat "ue Ii inddio a !oa ts ' r my 11 i3 piu 1111--4 tit III)y 41 44j1144111 i1'4 will 44111111( 1llio
wrhlii martia lae III pr 144 lil ted, toI 4111 04 t he 4- 011110144 4'411'lleli lit tho( milll i aid
o01t11} lf'(iti Atwte Comity1(1 '1111, Ill aI (11f4 et 14*4 llIre, ,pier41 tell filly (1111 ici P1114441.

41 lhu ialu o l 4it allr, 'erl I vs41ect fully, yoarI obetih'iit iirrAiwit,
8,1. , IIAIYMAN,

IIleuloiaul ('e oa4'A J.,ectulo'ielA InqiPoot,

C)tllcs11l (o41)13
1,0118 V. CAZIA1W,

A iare-dr~ ('alm, aae xmin .48818Ad1a41lt Atuatl t ()llfral.

A1. 1). C. andit J. J. A1. G. IkpartmrsI of V'irgiia, R4Iichmod, ra.i

1I.Il4A:, it OWlrtrt POS OF (111)11 AMt,
M-h'amo X. (,, March 6, 1870).

C'41xvIl': 1 11ave tip honoilr to lvrport tflit,114'11111 of' tite Kit-Kilnx lit tin8 v1'111113 min11e
illy~ ha11t report. '1'11143 v144 il the t 4i ,ompsy Shops11 onI I1-lil41y tli hlt, lad14 weOrlt to the
11011444' of Mr. hoo111,1)11e genItll~l1& wheo44o ife thou tIhreaotwl0 tio ilght be~trow; lint
fevan RatlbeighI 11tilll(11-IlloIg, 11111 l18ta Jlef ti0' 11a44 '0111. kilo Say"1 110 154 lafrilil to o hom1e1.
The~i tllO.'t lg 1114li1 he1re y4'4t4erlilly° by tiht citizi'n"5 (fill not ll11tollfli tti ianyl1IIhf11 1- tiewas
4141110 it ladiegO g11111rillg'; t heir (111jo401 11414 tit 4114141111co tile action141 otha 111+11) 11 i ny o
011t1llV44.tn to14 m+ 114 r44,olation44 oif t hat kineid,111 to 1111'4 tho0m1 ptlt hm11)4 to 111 0 1)(14u)"
pip1 thiiiih 11111t this4 half' 011 lill 1Iii ivil ('love4,4* 114ti to Ipr4I'4'1t ally rel-vort or'it; ht
after tilldilig t1hat it 114111 lMon4 reported anti( troops)14 already hoe, they talked tho 1114lt('

theill1 elle ~10' e 11411'to tho11 gaillf tic e to .10 th,.11- frl"',l" at 1t1o 11111114 of t111-11 wld vry1Y
it igold ittha vaht f ilt a, l(4v1. Moore.. flite l.'der of till glamg, told Mr. Im1111

it loyal 01101, tha itwa h (It '4 1five 1 nII in k town~, t1i1l" Caw'4., timttho 111 --A
i11114-coa1ted( 1(oon1 lof htetcll 'I' w i right here.- Iollilt mtigeI t4o et lii fight. with air.
Barham1l1 bleiore lit, left, ati Reoot 1h1111 Ver1y had1 ; t11le 11(40111 tel 1114 (11110 ot 1111 Ie "4 ie
blrokenl. I helveot K111 n 1 111111 44111-4. I )V114 t11ld yetterdhly Of Ou'Ver4'l'i liiiI'11'1- tIIA'' had4
4'lnlltuitted( wIithlin t1i) Iato lw luti(t14, iiid n141114 of them were'4 1-0)4411-104 to tho 111t11(.r-
11118i.

Two'I co4lor'ed 1111-p curiae,( 1to u1 yenrlat(1y and1 taitt 1110 tiiit thioy 1111;1 11(ot "le11 Iiil their

A fe~w nighs' ag~o they~ left 1t 1-41111 ait Empire1'( McAdti'to doo~r, and14 tiredl three allot1k,0144

thell 111414' f. 'a'lley e ilute 11014(1111 gite, Slayin~g, 1 Iteivlre, y'4 guilty i 1" "1)40 1iiiig If
t1h0 v41n11" Cliff 1141t 11 they %voilid in tlog off;1 on1 01 lrhloyv night tirat wul. I inclo1404
Otte oIf Ow~ir tint I 4'-clli t1h1t wvt1Ini~t ill) (its tilt' d1)1oe 4 l rk' Ai little~ thoe ('ourt-
11m114w. The0 colored-4 1441014111 brok1e"1 t1l1 and tilt, tetteliei left towii. Thley glavi 4)ut1 to-

lie velstelci3 t11at they would11( ('411 lit ofterocue whit"11 man4 told( o1tio coloritA a lto 14haulg
the4ta. :(ally of fli thC ('It 114 thiilgllt the1y i11t4'11411- to attack tle 4'Omlj . wee l4'l ip
ali inder401 1111111 all iill~lt, pralyin~g that (tey (fight c'41114o; but llortlllig callusI Attu411t4
Ku-J~thix. I ltu a~ t1101Iilt tin-Ie, to keep') themiou O111sf tht 1411)1 t Baidea h 11t044111(41

K401(14 M14-lt45i . 11 t4o 11r11-81 1114'11, they 04all go alm-tit tiecll) 111113 coliiItt lug deapnelB'
111)1144 14(1114 f111111113y It 11 1(1y' ollilifoh at 11111 11.44 y 41113 140 they al11o he foloiul out is
I lllilgll dteetitve'1 410 1*414 odiill( 4 trool4 iti1-eda two Ortio ditfieiint 11101-1-8, Wilth Illat1c-
110504 to1 fire4 011111 will4 e'41)41 1141 15111 llilig (if' thlt-la the14y MAY~l H~e I Availtit,1 it low l4st

flight1 tili'itr 141 144rk 1 410'i, Ir they*3 4c41tl4e fat town11 14d 4)iti tut offor1 to m11les4t 1114' or
Iot ; bult I hall4 11111d11 ilp' 11l3 111111(1 if ally armed1' 1144(,, (If 1111-1n cl14141 ill di18g11114, whetilci'
IW cehle, or slot, too 0t1-1-1- Ikol; 111141 If theo' roftu84 t4) "tirr'114("r41, to~ Amii oil 114cM)
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knlow ig till well that, the(y woora g4 lig o f outlaws. Thisn gatjj nover dimitrb he
K)041(O mlorft thn ollo hour I' i tio , ('114, 1111 1tt liin tint ilt'so holir 4)f (ilght. 'Illo s4tealI
it01 hoeil eo lt imi go Itm, hiiko hllo ilan tat ug 1b111, 111even o11114hi Iu'rfst ui.~giiI oro
wYiil not know foroll 141u. I 1110111 il tore0twilv tit t1'(41it baru will havo 11 good
edtOet. I have toilbt u butt tho~y %Vould hiavo houi 1i pure' 11144 night, I audit nt be
for our pretwi e Bore,'N cry re spettlly, your obolit iwtyuiitt, t ~ZU~

V0o11nmuwi 1 '101~ (itf 1J4delgh,1tiletg, A: C.

A. I1. 'A. 'VAYJ4OTI,

Ofll1elt IYrsI 1Liealttnt~ AS'eottenilu litjb hy, )'Me .1 djul tat.

IWOiYlTIu Poetli 11 IIEI

.U(4i(eifh, Xorlh (:aroin,,l m14Dt1 7, 18170.
Sit have thei honor to truiiisilt hiorewlth i op y of' it cotmnuleof 1(414l f4(oul ipoi-

ttieiiit C. 1P. M1'h'lIg~li't, sevvtitcetith Ptied SNates boinitry, of thot lilt Itittit, for tho
informa~ion) of 111 be vot major genertl commminhllg D department of Virgitiai. '1hi1

reyort 14 fully m~ilitinbed by IVSIU'0tab1lO eltiza.ot
The governor NvIll pilbluly Imuio a prooultlut ion to..Ioy deleobriti Aianttto Connt

inI it sttito of hietrrrei' on, a114d I tlrofore retlieetfiliiy req leot ft n addtit~lionat~l fore
of at leusd two iiiIIlred le bo01 h8sot to tON 8tito, an1111 ireehIted4 to prIioee 4o smiell
Voots us flip guitupl 11al3y moimet in Alanuticae CIomity, whoro tho civil (lithoritles aro
openly dellmls, anid tiurdor and other olitralgeil 1oriHetrtedtupltjon loyal 1)04)1)1 with i141
Ihltitly.

It 144 oppljihtoleho flint tho tccRe1nry iirr'uti emmllot bo( udio without ai ('olllhu wi~th
8m en gnnltod froe eing4 ugoe In setioin ; hoee thle) utecessy of more troops4 to Ruidish
tile litonor anid dilgnity oh' the (Joi'ortiiet; an11d I fltrther reco it-l that the writ of
Jhas eorImAo in Ahituto County bo Msts" dby tho hirulor auithority nitil thmo
inllllrretton is almipirese4.

A Rerprultt and1( tee o til illbe 1)0 14It to-III,~ tilt (Company fAito ;, abotntt twoi 111108
wtemt of1 (~raiinn,, to protect tito lottmamte'r a14d other elt izeim ut that place('4. I hovo Iii-
'triietel Li4'It('101t Me'lTtggiart to do tiothig to pr'ovoke' im tittack , but, to plotet to
lac iii 'm it of I114 power l lt itlI agaiiiist tiSSmtIlt and14 onitI'i'9.

No h1fitut 11)1 or orders relainug to) the in silrroctiotlistoshol b41)1( o sent by tolegropill
fAt it will jprolplbhly 1141l) IIIitiI) (lit1 to theolta.

I have thlo ioluir to be, Air, very respetfuthly, your obedient 4elrvnt,
S. It. HA MAN,

leudlment Colonel .'cea1'e1th LUiehd Staff's Infaillry,

Luiittonaut TA.l'lll V. ('IZAtC1,
.f. I. C'. antIed .1 1 aI., bIaert elt of flrglnia, hieleyiornf, I'rrglat.

uniial copy :O ( V.4.AIV

Aid~dc-Canp anud AIcting Asseistant Adjunant (henerel.

EXXCU'AVE 1319'1-IDINT, 't'A'iU', NO ni.71 CAROLiNAi,
1Raleigh, Mlarch 71 1870.

Ordered tiernt A. W. isher, midjidtn~t general of Worth C'arolina, will it)Iledl-
ateli' ropJort in Ise'1'44o( to iM1ijor (h',eerail (Nothly, comIltl llbig Appatrtnoit a~t lhmiiond~,
Virgltia, anld notaite to thel general 4)(441m11(Ilitg 110 Iolllhi~y of tho civil aulhloritie4 to
lmotet lit'e aI4ld i)1141i&'It Ira 44lei'alci e ties 4 thin 1114 Mtl and1( erritly r'41imi4t that tit
otiger filtrof U nitedl fNotes troolu8lihe Kwit, hero att rlICO.

Wrvat ma1 f th 8tto f Nortil Garolitm.]
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Ilu l itk t felt It to he oy duityl to a iraro the~ comity of Alamlullee, its thi6 8tute, hI
rt *1to. 41f ioleitivlilt

"1 1+ v ti t otV~ 1114acilainti-A , 1herowitho Iicwio4 A, ti fet d Ats"I T ti 71t0 cocitalas
84 $1101 (if til It t*tt+O for ltis Killp

Ttw~rv rxktp* ill 111114 111441h it N44ret, ceatthltoaltt. iaiiel orgatiitatlii, 'which In lcoctile
to I110 ttst f.0V d'O11n Illit54 too tile (iot'i~ eroma f,, tlce't'iteil l'atos. Hlm~is cor thc'-s

grle r i ti t tuitct tluouttdc varrhne. tiei hlwerhocwis, wilo js"ag ad uiialtrot hit

or1V-I10itt+llI«4ft rrtI c4,iorrt lovstol iltttroge s Ow) Ire ui 5101 tIlaly
unmoillea 10c* prc441", Ws Iiti aned volore-41, ,rho arritcst devyotod in their ftselings 6114

t'114114 to the o ci% otoccttlt Rf tht" Uite d $11lefs.
l 4',esc0et 10%. 1 opii the Icdlititt to topisial thr~ow trtsgom, for the reasocII that til the

lout~til ic'm ill o+id1 htlnw t i~* ltrctgu oti'r rilo miiliti or tilt proletr eiartcotor oamtt
b h.~liio t. falt it weodetll Ihut agg ratvateo th o evil to tl1l1lltoy ,'olo'ecd tltlititl Itsidoci,
the esx nit. '1tliug out thet Ittiliti a wond loo grvmttvr t hi luat r lio le eecccic tvei boar
inl thirs 1k'1 s,'eett icejpoveriachoec 'omtilt i. l er~ol tre ops Inspidre terror among evil.
tlq4erct, sinl they have 0111the enteleece' {alit relpoet of as maejoritiv of oeur people We
ti rt. fai i t". aai I,, l o, the Vt'dvraal tJ vernmeckt to ali tit tit ri'jcrosaingih ticsets
tsutrck gvn cecad ill td 'tori jw pn'e 0141 gtoiod ere.

1 t' Voi Ic'e, .. %44c11d "til 1(511k.' ttmen, r41 1 utioIy the l're'eslietIt of th10 writ of 1teahewu
corpusn in vevint lecellitieN, andt If orliln saneuh het cu'retcto atilt tried before, nli fitnr)V
ftrilounmi ace " hlif lo, t ie~oildAi havo loeuk-4 antd orcici titicusghotit till this country.
'te r0ees#sv wlill I", it rhIarlc "lif lood~ey oine, bill It Is am inlkljelecskihho 4 isR tilt sup.,
l~rvsiono i( lIm re-wo1 u.

I tret, sir, thast Vout will Issue t to l cottinanlicegu grral of' this Decpartmeont "n
ttrlclll ct orders tit this matter an theo loretuwllt laws iv iii llow. 'Thie coicciianecin ojit-

el'"l Basl 14.4-1 Iroueect to retspoict to the extemiut of the power which ho Is^. but fear
11i6s powvr will not ha' itIealueto to )dtll thel (esitrevl Fsilt.

I hcavo' Ite hucucr to Incolse a cop y of the, Stuoe law under which Inv ptrlauatick
Wet Iaiectl. Also, ctaII sauilot cotlit ng tho ttimecey of witneu~sses ill OtIcprelim Inary
VX91 1int i,n Of toe lloir Counrtty lorimmuero, which will r'or't i soc leui of tho urgal
Kittiot ut ojeot oGcf' thlt Kit.Klux E11la,,.

I heuvt thlt honor to be, with great re~stket, yottr obwdient servant1

file Exellency Timc llr~i O T 4ofur UN1ITVJJ STATES.

I Tidualnttnc4

In 'li to 14e cor dklmnhkheit tincertilog lrle~t In North Caoklliam, thet) Secretary of
W,.cst 41.16 diaat at few~ ... cosac lot, :,tt to the dhsiti't in insuirrevtion, which ,you
w-ill dto,

Bly ceniumd of (luneral Shermant.

Adjahaat Genral1.

AN ACT to svcetcc0 tihe iter toeitieu of lift' ande 11r4511tX.

Mourmos' 1. Thr ge'ieereel euernbliy of Xur/i Carolia do etat, That the goveotor Is
"herfi h actlitoized aced 4imoosrss. whecev or i~i lie jodg~ment tho civil eirttliritles tin
aIIV tonluity "rle 11111111telto l~trotect 1it$ vtitien Ii thte et joviciat oftit e atch id preolsr , to
thw'iare poneli Cocmity to hto in it sitite of ilksnrredton, acel to call Into, active iervico the
uailitlat of the 8!Stite to 1s1I uh an oc * ,k s ma~y biwomet uvvt !,sary to stuppresw such Insoir-
l'ectiok ; and14 itn ,tech cats thee ovsornorn is cuthou' authorized to cill Ulill the P'resident
for such awnsitlluete, if ilcy, aolc his judgeacmut eiay he noeau'iy tai euiforoo thle law.

$eto, V. Thcat uAllmon motlon oft a siohtor of a district, It udl beo tile duity of tho Judo
thereof' to remove, thee trhdc of anmy porsion who lits, hcems, or witho hreafter truly be, ic-
diet It RIn. County its thte States for amerder, Oeiirom, or violation oft an ct~ entitled
"Ali nid malileg the: net of gol i cskee, ilk gtIwod, or* painted,,as foeue," k'atiiled fle
tweifth claty of April, annoy, I )occdnii onea thosinech eiht huadreit and4 shity-nc, frome
thoCe contity lit i adult meslt otl'ec1 i! mayti haveo 1Ilen I o eikttd to all1l1 othe cO u 1ntV in
isw elitriclt, oil aeljoiuiaee district, at the tsolivitor ciiy desidglatt,0; wil' i t. Jode" Metarw

Who iole t such o eneIs pend'iugl ncay, Ht jflfl il O~wfl motionc, miake stuh rilevatI.
S~x..3, That thet im potusee attecet ilti the vasiling of the militia Into nastial AtervIce, as

herein provided, cinkl 1to pail Isy tho trceiuror orf the State, uliama the warrant Of file
governor; orlle it 'Aall boe tile dtyj of t1*cs conuuiiselonerc of the centuty declared to be u
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ni wate of Insllrret,tion, un h11 which ailh s'ervlte w a renderllll , to Ivrihalulso, wilthlt,
oie yealr, tIe trle frnolrer of thte $Httate th exptolW s thus lhil i . #oWidevl, 'Thalt whenever'
it jlat'1s Irsl l' o oll t hall Its ela Vialptl lf 141 1 f illy olllorfa ts tlatlit, s tiald in NeOtin

.1sand of thal nit:, maid a'Xl'jass of tfl, mili11 0ll e taxt fI t lw bill of olitfon:. llgaiuln
Ilas' p1'14alin or j .'rsonslH tolvitel, tl ad i when collottled the alliede 1mll1 is 1 iil Its to this
trtttirer a w the cotlty.

is:Ce. 4. ''hal the voot, ton conlvictioni u inder ni indltrenit lit j'titon anr0tondl of this as(t,
l111 Iht It aiI by this cllnollaaitnlI of thit tollatlty whor the ltttl was co'ttti llh, tonl

the cltrtlftleast of tie litrrk of e coutt wletr tie lia til r ay 1 tbe hatl, and if atottary
aill c tllattlmlttttnrr no l all levy 14 Iatx for that p1irlwmo o1 ll 8I 1 tljoeta of taxatlI( lit glld
tluntyl, tlil t'Xrexituto l In favor of at~s tctiaty h lll ktitlo UgaIuLt the p rSalwrty of the
Iwslli 'ontiVtctl thr the eot atS aforwatdl.

t, .. Tha'lt all laws ii1al clauta(tf laiws in contlict with thls not are hereby rKa1tdled,
Hi c. 11. Th't llhis atet tihll lasI it force tham antd i ftar it ratlficatiou.
ltatited tl~o d 2ith day otf January, A. 1). I~0.

JO. 1W. IlOl)':NE,

TOD. It AII)W I,,,
lreWttwl of waesls.

RTAeTR or NottTiJ C AIAO.uNA, OPvI(IK #l;irAty or HVrA''r,
Itatlrih, Fribr.ary 3, 170.

I, llterv .1. Menilll gr, hstirtarv of sanftl, lierey certify that the foregoing is ai true
coly of hlw original acrt oi filel In thi offtle.

II. J. MINNINFI?,
6erlary of hlale.

AN ACT to pr.wcrtb the power antt dtily of the governor tll repltect to fugltlvtea fron jaitioe.

;.(eelIox I. Thell general atnlobly of North Carollna do tilct, That the governor, onl
illforllatiltOi italh to hia1 of atlly rotn h anvilg ClitIl It floyt, lan of living fled
to part iaunknowl whPelthr with in or wittolt the ,jurisillutloll of the lState, iltay ilueo
lls proclamation, a1111 t loroili other e rtewinl pilot exco, dilAg live hundrltal dhllott iatcorl-
ing too ile llttllrts of tthe ltrag, for tilhe appronhelltdonl ItaiI tldelivery of soelh flgl tiveo to
l v t'ollllllaali1 ,JIil iI the 8'tlte.

1r.~ 2. Thit the rtowarl autlhorizedl in tie prectd'tilg 8I0c Iioi sliall be plath to thie per-
o4l or )oelr os who mllty Iarr t aitd ClisM to b)e colllltted Cih fuglllivo; but ino) aurt

thatrof nahlll It Ild to ally sierif or other ltace ofier whimo du ity It 1n by latw to
pll lIe and iarrIfelot s flons lle from juntlie, tlll woi the governor, on .adlllsfiictorv
evidnteo, tmay tl wln to haiivt been guilty of ait default i miikling such puratit land arrest
prevlolli to i-NLning iany I)proclitatlioL.
pe('. :. 'lThat tim governor Is dlrcttd, upo11n ilforiaatlional tlltlto a itll f silly shirifl

tar olwlr tlracv, olitcer lItavllL failed to dimhliar~ hi 'Ity fi piruling is,1tl rsii g
iOisaln, fiat prelllribed in the m con4d4 sect iton, uaaltjtr tlilrty-live of Ilo tho vileti ealds+, to
taaato the fitHets tf auch1 filltrie or nieglet o14 the aart of it Ileatae otilelr to is ltid btfiuo
tlh solicitor of the St Hat for tho Judilul distri icn which noeli h delinailtet peace oiler

ain) re8sld, to the enIA that lie IayI) b inflicted foar thll sa ntlo.
tEC. 4. '114at tihe govrnor, either with or without iattning the proclamattltion author.

iet) by the firt norilton of thia utat, tbo anti ho lit haroy further mplllowetred to lempIloy
It elactiae forest. t lhe inmay dem tsufilelent, to iuriio n1141 ahprolrcllnd nily fulon who is 1
A fglitive freat itic, Iwhethler Witlhin or wit1ot tho llaiats of tho Stateo; and tuch'
dlerttivo tfileto s1,1ll lo In all things rosuihbjtt to the ordierls aul directionsl of the gov-
ernor; shall report to hi Ifsm th to thlto, and be putld by him for sltrvice i noit)
1l exccedliig five hundred dollars, for the arrest and safo delivery to jall of any on10
feloll,
8i. .. 'lint the governor is authorized to auO hills warrant to the publlo treatlretr,

froIl thlt to tiltlo, for auflclcitnt .n118 of monty ftar tilh prlir'post reqtlirod byv thit act.
Ee. 0. That all a~ys and inlrts of laws It conflict with the plrovliolls of this act

aire relwatl.
H (. 7, 'Thllt this act shall take e it t and lop lit force from land aftor its raltfeation.
latt1fitd this 1)th day of Fobriary. A. 1), 1N19.

JO, W. iHOLDtfcN,
Seake r IMuse of lReptrot'liath'r.

TOA. It. CAI,I)\ hiELL.
1 tw ls of the . atetk.
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BITATIK No'trIT (CAIti.INA,
OFVrmuP 8e)tfTAl' t WY 8oTATY.

Ridlkgh, Maort- i, 1140.
I, tlomy, .1. Mendinger, v'cretary of state, Ihereby ertifltl that thie forgoing la a true

copy of tIle original nrt tonl tilt t ills offlc,
I(ENRIY J. MENhNIN(EIt,

ec'tiary q'f itatf.

Inl ncctWrdnlis with thO ltsrove art of the Iglslaturo, hlIi exoelloley (overnor iloldelt
nupointetd C'tltaln I"I, II owers, of this eity, It R Iclsinl de .tctlvt, nmd atMgllI to |hint
the nrdhtou taitk t( of errotilld out thel perpetrator of tllh terrihlo and wellknowvn
Ilrlg lillttni, t1ln the uit, center of tIm lawless hl nd1 whihe has b den a horror to the
law-ab1ding elilm on of Lenoir utdl ntirrouillng eouttlte for ia long! time .

The thit of April, tho ti lont!, aigo, lhe enteredl on his dtlthes, enld ham over nin
worked with rittrt ti ng eltergy, wilh f lte one objeljt in view-ntmnely, bringing Cri11-
inai an t4d outw Ifin a t lwfit trllthut to anwer the demands of I juht law.

For Ionthlw audits did 1tot sewin to rotwli 1l 11euleavirm, nd those not qutiaihiited
with ti,+ duties 11ho wa pmforning (and few iltndclwsttool 1l ttmiionl) were led to
be.llve 111ft noI he4lwk wants ting Ilauced otn wl hilo c1lhne. AUt wI erllltalilll, 1111ed

th ior mnui hit nito security that the11 morning would ttd him In lOutiSiot of thl
lorse or llelt lueinary to work lils IltO crop. Still letectiv e 1oweis Il loreld,
silently but faithfully, and ao closely d hto follow in the train of tllhe gang that a fw

weilks tigo three nmen tinrtr l tet's evidence, acknowledged tflt (rhlinels,, gae tvhel, 1taIIImt4
of ti plrtl'litratolm, a lls IMtltd IIt their arrtat. TI'll rtmllit wins that it ont itight le
Imlde a hll( ot'cighteeln 1n11 t1oror aless to ldieated i thu cri1nes which hald btn 00111.cot
t1ted, 11111ti te allowing dhy they weru lodged lht Craven Comity Jail. Thrte other

wro aitt~rwartld ahl tll 1 er tn the i t l lr, and the r oxamItalttit l bfoi)re J.ilg Tg'llnit Inutld
thel dlilslsel oI thlm till tiho next teorni of Iultuir lad 111 reene counthit supellrior colu'rt is
correctly prolutvd l 1111 hiti pumpldelt.

'.to o IllttI pIr lme ittutl t e gi Ivet to Dbletctivo wort for (lte iergy, eirll'tte 't 1111(1
plridtrsc sy I hItras taltnifetil to working lt p hot e4l,. tl itd briligg tllthsi before a prmptmr
tribunal.

CONsTrrtrTIONAL, NION (AIIttII I,

lit Ki.t"is KLAN,
Preliminary exmitutto11 (if the tIA'iir (C'oity prisoners s on tIe ltharge of conspiracy

11tutrder, t'son, &c., bItfre lin. C. I. Tlhomns, Jnidge of thft third Ju icilt distrit ,f
Yorth (':nretlsit hovan tit Nowvhern, North Ciaroloi, Augut :11, 18tl9.

C('oumil for the SHtato, W.in J. Clkc, -Atgustu N. wvlmoutr, audl IR . P. Lfelmu,

C('ottwl for the defetdhnts, (Gorgt Greten, Charles C. Clarke, Frederick C. lolberts,
lHentry It. liryon, mind A. G. hubbardl, eqls.

EXAMINATION O(A A I'PAIT OF Til LP.N()lt COUNTrY 1PIIIONEII4.

PltIr 1DAY.- .t horrible Ite of murder and otAer crimes.--,Ap,ertaun of A. Monroe.

Yesaterday afternulon t three o'clock A. Moulroe t la wvor of KICinton was brought
1tfloro .Judge fThomas at tho court .houno In this city, o11 a all aildavit o( Jnaues F'itccr
maan, jailor. Ie, in company with others, wat charged with taking live primoners frame
Jail ad11 was ltlso chart gd in another warrant with uintring flvo proicers who )Inl
bectl laIwfully cotifilced inl tih I{inntoll jlill al . F. Lehlunt l, W. .T Clarke, andl A. $.
8eytour, a., atppear:d for the state, and George UGreen, F. C. lobert, Ii. II. t. Bryan,
and A. (1. i hlmr, Mls., for the defullndant.
Thile counsel for the iltleLtidt were not ready for t n examination, atid after much

coutroversy the oxunitthtatiou was tEt down for saturday, JSe)ptiber 4.
Judge 'T'ioulas did 11t Imtderstoad why the prisiler obould tot be exauldtied by a

jluitlice of the peace tit ,lnoir Cotuty, antd ws inforttilml by V. C. Clarke, VIq., tilat
evidence wn IH htis )t casit o o. rovi to that 110 justice of the l) a

ce I' that ollco ty dare
exmle the emt Impartially. Theo l,risoior wtw rematlldcd to the oherflt's keeplLig.

Ermlnation qf Richard utlton and i'ltliam Cooker.

The alwvo-nItotud prlsot;epr were arrested charged with felony, on the atrength of an
alildtavit sworut to by .shl.o Parrott, (colorodl,) to the efct that en thet 14t 'of March
tley, t In compat)y w lh others, stole frot11 tihe skt J e 'Parrott eont hom. nU d ni nlldand
a plir of hoof The soe cutansot appeared on both sides as in tho case of Monroe.
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h'lhe onexfl flr h t lefe tfil wfavtl al fexanlialtih11, 11al offerl to gilvo hall I aunnlll
for tilt Xtate rWoeilmot), alit l Ilnitg anh o lhl It rtaon lt.ted tllat It awll oollllOll folr
tIerionmL to Ito neoldttltally killed when eoll ivelllt, an11d theoy wished tihe oVlbiOleo of (hil
wIllieee It oi reon tt thlt y I might let r.llre of it it the t rill; alno that it mighllt en'rve
a it kindl of litl. resetrver Aurr the wti' IJ, tlllklg It oelets to kill hint.

Jemo 'Patrot, coloredd,) boig lsworti, Woni examiitted by It, F. Lehmi, otv

I live in Lenoir ('otutly, ashout atix mile nhor Kilte on; aiwayv lived there, 4ar ,Jeost
Waters, ul ween tie railroad anil the eoitnty road, oil Falling ,reek ; I ha. at filuily ;
I kiow Itihrcl l 8i ton and William Cookers tle 'r they arl, (poentie tr h (a ottiillo th orisonol , )
hlavte bell klltowhl thone lttm better than three yetu ; they live iii Loloir ( !ul ty,.
about twelvo or litoonlk e l l t me l; a inithl iau that at lehst; they cnto to illy
llolus hot ween ml llidlnight aullu dtly, this lnat Marel tllreo years ago, 1ouit the 14th of tlhe
month ; there were folr or filvo lore with themol I dil not know till others; they eallum
with pisttols; they si°l "1l l hlo, did molnl, lgot any drinking water l" I s; !d yels, nodt got tip
t11ii gave thae ll lt l I then started the lire, and finr 1en popped i11n ndl took ily gin
1n1 dllol owily, Inld ei , " O

l d 
tlmall, we were t It to take yol ar111 ; t ill calptnla sent

t)5;" I il them I had not heard of any anelh ordlernoit ; they thlu took it pair of
lltois whlltt lh)elolll'td to Iuy' dtlllghtlrt'; I mld, "l'leust tdoh't t ake ylt, hiornte, tIlly are

fill I have gof;" 1 1eard he l,,dh1g lthil ot; h Wh11iP wonld n ht llt m0 go 0t d11l fIool4;
they Ilstood 11hi Vttoo' IeII ldll t llhe doo

After hearli t ' viltlollne teil purtihs w'i't' hoilltll lover il til l e , unr dfllv II hInli'e
tliht1r« fohr Ihei' apperane ait tho next tierml of thL Lenoir Com ty t ) lperio r cou1rt.

IlIchard Sullon chargtlld ith mnurlder,

tlirll)al illtton wlis charged with the tilrder (in eomputiyi with othere4) of Lewis
O('gtlen, colored, In Leiniir Colnt3y, 'I'em ' olll l hath i ldes 1 heflrI. 'tholains

Waters iand Joseph I , Parrott weon swori, aind Thomas Wats nt exiumlioed by the $lito's
ill tornley,

I will h 2 years of ago ftle lllt I of tnext October; I live itii eoir (uIIty, ove'l
tiles went of i(ntonstt; Ihave reen aeqint ted wilI tloilard Mutton for or Ia ive' y i,
I litartelt to ttke lew in (ogdeo, colored,tl to jail at inow 11ill, and lilt wa1s inkes ouit of
tilt toggy to i field1 Iad killed; lie wa sIhot by Richaird itttoil; I wsH ItW4nt'tt 1d1 mow

iton tlltilhoot hint1; this oceirred, I think, lil Orevio Comutfty, netar the 1111 ie t ween (Ireten
unI IA'emir ; I(! was killed, idll Mr. Sugs, ono of tho miurderers, nalted oin le to go
antld aisit, im blirytig hihnm ; .utto hfei oi tll 1hhi wth It pistol, al I found iht, ti a
d1y or no, dead; Ih fell when the platol lied; Ellna sug 1s left those blggy Iit the road,
andl went to the IY Ad atd(d It n was int dead, and ail Iwv oughllt t( o back anl
flinit tlhe fl- l Mi o ofa i1l i; I us 1ttaldt the Ithog wotllt probably get to dragging
111111 around, alild tlhe people i thile ilolghlborhood woll find it ut; Stitkll rode oif onl
hl hlioi or 11i1lo its soon as the buggy cold h I Orned arolllnd I wais ti the buggy
will (ogden, 1lld tlHggo8 a11d MuttOll wore ott horeback Lewis OCogdoi was a etolor

4
)

itmai t I went and hlped Htitgga bury hit ; it was a idark night, anld inggs looked
aroullld in tho tllld a tit il , fLr ha lforc li foullld b!int; 1t. wan an (l plno Iiehl where)
wte elnrit l hhn111111 whllho was shot ; at th ttimn he war 1thot I was raking lip it little
I1ine straw to iake a fire and wirmanl y ihandlt; it was it tile ovotlll; Hutton, Cogdel,
and I were together in tiho field wheel Cogden was 1hlot; I 111did lot shoot 11hhlu Cogdole
had robl ' aK good deal, nd I thought we could make hhn tell who were in tilh party
wilh hhn stealhig, and whilo I was warmliog lily hands Hutton hotlt hil; I wat golog
to threaten to kill hhn i Iho would not tell who t ere coernued with hiI ; I think lie
. is dMiot in thO back anI head; two shot wora fired ; ait the t rt shot he foll on his
klnes antd lihet, and 8:tton thou shot him again; the Taylor boys won aftor hhlin to
arrest hnll ; ho had robbed Mr. Taylor' I went tilp to Mr, Cooker' alld asked hihn to go
with ii e; whllo we fouldl him hr hadl ueei arrested; he told on i fellow named Dec.
ton; we were nlOt ofll ofile r; the Taylor boys said tht'y had a wiurranlt; I Ihadt heard
of a gootld mlany lbejg arrested without a warrant ; we called aied got suggt antil woat
for Ileton, bttl found lie had been urreeftel andt carried to 8now Hlill jail, io we started
for the Jil with (ogdeln ; when we gotto all old fietd mugsn waihl, " "et's stop and tmake,
hiIa te tell truth or kill him," alld when I was warming" llRa tl 111toll shot 1hit:
hie was tled; Hitton didn't soy it word Iwhea hIo fihrd on (logtden.

('Croj-,xamn tlI by tJlo:itl(t" G(rIEs, ersib

I wa ictilg a a .# olic ito n Iuolr Couti . I was not discharged or swor in;
dlo not know whether I was then ating or inot it I: fl hnt) several orders from Caitali
iligginf. I Wtu pitting Cogdon, not la polieftuui hbut to get the rbbor . h11141
tetnl alrreostllg wi thout warraiits. Mr. Iaitter was jIitlict of the l)tt ; e I did not

put tI colored n in t llmy po tt)eWio , I borrowed it bulggy' at Miseol y I t1. I did not
cistnols Multtotl lltd Cooker; they ltd Cogeit in ltuIaitr' Grovoe his advl o wias to
tike C'ogden to fail. I wits not at Kinltoll when I waits appoilited pollcemanta. I was
appoittted by (oloutet U1phalt. lasiter said, " )Don't allow Cogtlden to be killedt"

VII
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Cooke left us as we turned to go to Snow Hill; he w dtsdeuk and carried offsay pistol,
and I have not soon it sinee. We went on to the old stage road from Kinston, We.
stopped at father's long enough to get a bottle of whisky sad some brma, I drank
every time the others took a drink. I told of the arneder for the flt time about
a week ago. Mlr. Parrott said the detective was finding out a good deal aboutt this
mi chief which bad been going on for the last fbw years, tand that h had something
against nme. I said if I wits called on I should state fttets about what I know. I
thought he had heard about the murder, and I wotld tell what I knew.' I thought by'
telling it that I would stop some of it. My own life had been thretned, and I told
Captain Mowers of my own accord. lie made tme no promises.

JosHurn P. IPAftiOTT belig called and examined by A. .8e. YMotrh, c,, testified:
I was twenty-five years old last April. Itichard Suttonu said to ie that he, in company

with Thomas Waters and Joshua Stiggs, killed Lewis Cogden, but said he was not arny
unr guilty than the rest, and leked me if I could hielp bhi out of trouble i and I said
I did not koiw its I could, but would do what I cotcl for him. ile said they killed
Coegdeu ; said they Vzreo under the influence of liquor.

Cross-.eanincd by GOROnttn Otiuv.I , enq.:
lie tole) mi of those murder sinte he has been in Craven street jail, the 24th of August.

Sheriff Tinker wits there, and William Cooker, Richard L. Wooten, and Captain Mow-
ers. Mr. Wootem had a talk with hhin. Mr. VWooteni was on th he Ottr side of the room
when Sutton toll me of the murder, and asked inc if I could help him out of trouble.
lie asked me if I thought it would he best for himn to make a statement. I said perhaps
it would, aml thou he told me what I lave stated. I lhave been engaged in arresting
some of the priolners from Lenoir Comnty. I arreatted Sutton; Captain Mowor ant-
thori.ed me to do it.

Tilts ended the case ftor the day. anrd further examination will be resinas l this iaort-
Ing at 10 o'clock.

T' exantitlion of the Le.noir County I'risoners.

SHIECONI) DAY.

Judge Thomits rad tii tttlmony given the day bletbro by Joseph I'. Plarrott ii nru
garl to killing of Lewis (Cogden, and Mr. Parrott subscribed to the same.
The judge required Joseph P. Parrott and Thteinas Waters to enter in bonds of $500)

each for their appearance at the next term of (reene County superior court.
0. (. .Clarke, iesi., slated that the wrrant lit the case of Itichand Sutton was ntot

served till Tuesday, nod they desired the aset continued till Saturday next. W. J. Clarko,
er., answered that the defense wan awayO of the pending examination last week.
George Green, clsq., stated that till Tuesday there was no case before thi caitrt, anmd,
therefoibre, no witnesses could have been irubpnaed. Jmlgei Thomas stated that lih
would itssne sublmlcnits for witnemes returnable Saturdly at'10 o'clock a. at.

W. J. Clarke, esq., decl red, before Judge Thomitas and liters present, that the exct-
ttive had 1o object but 'to punish the gailtyc, and, if possible, banish criminals front
the lald. lie was histriated by the governor fo arrest no man tunlles on grave uaspiciou.
Some of our witnesses have fled and there Is lo luiolability of their early rettrin;
therefore, he moved that Williamn Pool altn William Wiggins, acctisd of the murder
of James Grant, be discharged, and .Jamies Wiggins, Alexander Sutton, a:d J:anes
)ailey, nwobhaving evidence etout~h to hold then, he moved that they also he set at

liberty. The return of the sheriff It the euse of the lhst-named prisoners, was to the
effect that they were given into his keeping by Deteetive Mowers, and that be receive
from his excellence Governor golden a telegram, ordering hint to keep them safely
till they were examined and discharged by process of law. The first above-itailstx
prisoners were discharged.

Thoman Waters,, Jr. I. Parker, I. F. Hill, Egbert 1ill, Everett Bill, Alexander
Dawson, and Benjamin Jones, were brought into court confline by virtue of a )war-
rant. The name of Thomas Waters was also added to the others against whomt there
was no writ, and he was discharged.

W. J. Clark, esq., stated that Nathan Sutton is i court charged with receivbj
stolen goods. Ho prop arl to waive at examination and give bondls for bhi appear-
ance before the superior court,

The judge required a bond of $100, siad Cicero Green was given and trecived 5t
bondsman.

Joseph Lasiter entered into the recogtsiuanco in the snta of *t for his appearance
the Lenor County court as a witness in the cano.
The case of William f. Nelson was brought up for ex inhtatiou, charged with srie,
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oil the oath of Jiaieph P. Parrt, . NeoaMn burned the griat.'ll house o j u '.
LfM ter.

WroAii B. NWtao"N vid
I novi saold it. I was tet miles away at the time the mill was burned, I wI board-

ig at the home of Austin Williams, near spring Bfank in Waye County, and stand
atlhis blome all n':ght the night the mill was burned. The mill Ia near my ionse, lint
I was not at home, and I tan prove it to your satlsfation.

Iy Jldge TnoaMAH,
Q. Are you the father of youmg Nelson who Is In Jail at Wilson at this time f-A

I am.
Q. Are you the man who testified in his case -A. I am.
toephen Laslter, a witness, b4Ing called, was not in, and while the court was wait-

hig for him to return (Gorge Or~en eqt , proposed to give bail for all prIsoneis, that
they might go to their work. W. . Clarke, esq., state the evidence agalust the pris-
oners was such that he thought in IJstice to the State they must take down the testi-
inony against evnry mant aoeoned in the warrant.
Awaiting the return to court of ftephen Lasmitor, the oonrt adjotlrued till 3 o'clock

l,. iat.
AVrTRNOON. .

Stephen Lasidter was accepted as bondsman for Thon, Es F. Wate', In the sum of
WO00, for ila aptpearace at the examination of Richard Sutton, charged with the mr-

der of Lewis Cogdon. The examination will take place lSaturday next, at 10 o'clock a. nm,
Mr, STEI'PHIN LAer+IT, boing sworn and examined by A. 8. S YMoURn, eql., testillfed
I reside n LenolrConnty Mosely Hall Towship. Iowned the mill which was burned

there. ,It was burned on tlhe night of December 0, 1868. I do not know the cause of
the fire. There was no fire about the mill. It must have been set on lire. I am so.
quaunlted with Wi. P. Nelson. After the fire I met hlin. lie seemed to be sorry that
the mi ill was burned, and vid if I would rebuild it he would help heow the timber, lie
rid lhe was autp at Spring Bank, it Wayne County, about 1x miles front the mill, when
it wes munoed, and heard of it thp next day about 3 o'clock. Spring Bank-is about
t12 mies front my house. I did not charge Nelson with setting fire t the mill; Ithe
volulteered his statements about where he was that night. Ithiink last June he came
to me and said that he Mindertood he had been accused of burning may tmill, but he could .
prove that he was at Austin Wilhaiis's, a gentlemnan that lives about one or two mles
fronm where he lived, Whlen It was burned. Ailstin Williamr's lhosa is letwe one and
two miles from the will, and about the same distance from Mr. Nolson's house. I never
had arny quartrrl r!th Mr. Nelson, and he ever had any with me. There wor ssome
horses stolen from sae colored men, and I IaCeOd lis soin of being eolcento d lit the
theft, adt if there u as any hard feeling it was occasioned by that elrctamstance; (after-
ward he said two Ibr~ss fronl two colored me i;) the horseAs were stoleh at the time of
the spring teri. of the Lrt;nolr County court, nall I a cellsed him of stealing them soon
after.

Creao-exailnedt by the diefau+us:
My mill was burned in the winter of 183; I do not knew how it was set on ro; the

tiill w1as running that day ; two mn1ot wore at work there, and lpoole were jIssing ; the
handsI told me there was ish ftire it the mill that day; I do not know, myself; Idon't '
Wkow what time the fire broke out; I was. told of it about 7 o'clock in the morning,
and got there about s o'elook. The miller was a smoker. Some time after the mill was
burned, two or three week after, I saw Mfr Nelson, and he said he was sorry it was
burned, and would help rebuthl it. Ie lives about half a mile from the mill. It is
a public mill. Nelson told nu that at 3 o'loek the lday after, he heard the mill was
burned ; lie said he could prve by Austin Williams that he staid with him all night.
I don't ikow how Iotg Williants has lived there; hle lv1 l there baeforo the war and
liven there since; if he had moved mved away I don't know it; I do not know whether he
lived at Sprin Bauink when th0 mill was brnud. I don't knt w of any hard feeling that
Mr. Nelson hb aga sinst me; I [ptStod hlla seon of stealing some utlae of some colored
litn the spring previlms. The people were in the habit of passing through the mill;
parties mghthave passed tlh rotug the mill that night with lights; I do not know as
they are in the habit of earryfrigllghts i I have known them to do so.

Questioned by A. 8. 8Xatroua, eaq.:
i Was told that there was no grinding done there that night. Anstin Williatlns, I am

todd, lives about two miles froa MAr. Nel ion; I he his grit round t the mill; I don't
knw whether e has ever itOvem away from there; do nott now that he ever moved
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Josalnl 1', PAnorton, being swont and examined by A. S. H ,iaMolu, emi., tebtitlod;
I liv, i In ltentr County, eight Tilles from Kiston; I know Mr., Neloon; Stephen

1,Naslter's Will was burmted Iceember 6i, IW*t; I had a it covertation with Mr. Nelmn
last April; I had never jen )lthim before to know hi.n, Mr. Nel(mn's so told his father
that he lad a hurso front me, and Mr. Nelson sent for me to see if it was my hothe; he
adid Mr. Lansiter had been protolulent in Itlvini 1 his son arrested, and be had burned
ilt nill, nuidbe d-d If Iho didn't do it again if he robitilt it, and meant to kill hint
too; he had got the gun in his house that le intnihl to do it with ; ho salad that Mr.
Loaniter hatld ilwtsel hi a goml deal, and accused lhdm of raising his children on stolen
beef, aud no man should prolmor who lived near him aolud alcsed him of raising hik
OhilAren on stolon beef,

Cro I.9xamhled by O orullO (lIaOE 1:;N, CI.AKII, and lonllCrIH, a8ql.:
I live about teot miles from Mr. Nelson ; had not seen hitl t before to4 know him ; lhe

sent for me; there tune a man to mly house and wanted tu1e to coleo and see htim. An
Waters and Joshua Suggs were there and introdlwod rme; they wore present when the
conversation took pltima; Mr. Nelson said his son nhad been caught with a horse which
he said his son raid lie he had got front Mr. Parrott; it was not my l.orse; io then
abtnsed ir. Lassiter; said Mr. Lassiter had acsenlod him of raising hi eChildron on
stolent loef; that ho had burned Mr. Luasiter's mill. I did not agree with Mr. Nelson,
but might have cursed Mr. Ladl|tor a little when bir. Nelson maid Mr. Lassiter was go
Illg to tukeo le out and whip le; he told tie the satae thing twice; it'r. Nelson alt)
tlat Mr. Laasiter said I was one of the regulators who was going round stealing-one
of the horse-thievees-tand ho wold be one of the oen to raise a crowd any tight to
take ine out and whip tho breath out of the d--.d rascal; I saht ho would have a
happy time doing ft; he told toe about burning the mill more than once; I don't
know Just what tineo in the conversation be told ale what Lassiter said Lassitor and
Nelson live within a mile or two of each other; Nelson said that Lasier's mnillpond
covered s)ome of Iis land; the nill has been theor ever 111ce I knew anything about
it; Stephien Lassiter has had it since the death of his father; lit going from 8tephen
LaEsiter's houIse, to go to Nelson's, you leave the mill to tihe right: I staid at Mr.
Nelson's between half anu hour and an hour; got no liquor at Nelon's; wont to
Mostly H1all, going back, and got some I told Mr. Lasiter a month ago that itr.
Nelson burned his mill; Nelson told me he did last April; I did not deonemit my bui.
ness to go and toll himn but told hinm while talking with him.

Questioned by A. fS, SE YMouR, esq. :
There were other parties there at the thne; they will tell you the same as I have, if

they toll the truth; when the pond was fall it drowned some of Nelson's land, and h
wanted to cultivate it; I don't know where Joshua Sugga and William Suton aIre
low; I 4woar they are in the woods* they left here on un iday evening; they got a

hatnd.ear in Kinston; I heard they then took to the woods; they got a hand-car fthm
3ir. Bradine; Asa Waters and Joshua Suggs took to the woods because th'y lhad bee
told that the officers here were going to get what they could out of them, and then pot
them through.

GO.oon GhttEsrx, eS., tianted to probe the thing to the bottom,, and find who spiritcl
the monl away ; he believed either the State's attorney or the railroad officials did it;
the State wanted the thing explained; they were sure there was fraud.

TIoIMAs WAT 1ll was called by A, S. 8fySMount, eq., and said

I cnatue lou Kinston on a hand-car Sunday; I got it from It. WKing; I told bhi I
was a witness here, and got left by aturday nigllht's train; he let Mr. Bradine bring
me down, and when I got here Suggs said I was a d-d fool; that they were going to
put us in Jail; so I went back to Kinsto witl Samggs, bat canto back here again;
Sugg did not colne back.

Mr. LAssorrvn was called by A. S. S routn, esq., and said:

The water covers some of Nelson's land; he bougllt it of Whittleld; but we haves
deed for the land the water covers while the ndil i t ilup; but when it goes dowi tl,
lamtd goes back to the former owner. I heart that Nel o said he was going to phatl
corn fin the dry mill-pond, unktt I could make shot fly faster than he eonld Ness
was in possession of the land, but had not paid for it. Noelon thought if thte mill as
burned the land would come into lhis posssson..

Judge Thonias required the prisoner to give lbondl it the soam of $500 for hit appe
ance at the next term of the superior court int Letior County.

Mr. Lassiter gave his lersoutal recognizance for his appearance as a witness.
Mr. Parrott gave his recognirante to apIaen in future case.
The exatnlmation will be resumned at 10 o'clook this morning.
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The xatlnalmllou qf the enor C'ounly prisoners.

THII)D DAY.

Franklin Hill, Everett Hill, lielamin I,. Jones, Aloxalldor D)awson, Jack Parker,
Egbert Hill, A. Monroe, and Juflormnt Perry were brought, before Judge Thomas,
Charged with eonspiraoiy, onil oath of Joseph P'. Prrott.

l y reqtue+t of the State's attorney a t, ol. poe. was entered in the case of Alexander

It. F. Lehman, t*i., for the State, said : We will proceed agalust the prisoners Jointly
afier tihey have severally pleadedl,

Franklin 1ill called, pleaded not guilty ; Everett I1111 Iltjaudtin i.. Jones, Jack Par-
ker tand Egbert Bill atnswred tloe same. A. Monroo also answered the tsalue, and staid,
"1 I lave never conspired against tlth lows of my country ill any way." .lefbliroll Perry
icadedlMl not gulty.
I, F. Lehman; , esq., for the 8tate, culled George VW. 'ieli, .Josepth I'. IParrott, and

Joseph Lassiter.
(MO Ione W. Tu.ox, ia witness for the 8tat, being swor, said: I umr thirty-four

yeatn old; I amn a late resaldnt of Lemloir County; I have lived there sitice the close of
tllhe war; I lam a bridge builder iand butcher; have been engaged in that busiltles ill
tihe mean time. I have been connected with an organization of which the defendants
wero mlembtlers; that erg-nisatilon was forntodl in Lenoir County about the latter part
of bfarch or the flrse of April, in 1819. I became a mdnber of the organization about
that time, and was one of the first ten that amsisted in forming It. RIuti Ten plc eatnie
to Lenoir County to form the organization He canmo from near ligl gh, The name
of the organlzationt was called the U. U. G. Society; it means Co:stitmtional Union
guards; it is popularly called the Ku-Klux Klan. I was among the nunlmber of ten
that formed the organization. Their names, as far its I remuentber, were Willialn Hlues
lirlght Harper, Hlenry Croon. These are all I wonld like to swear niostively to. I
muligt Iom intake in the rest.

Ily JUrvo, TIeOAs: :
Are any of the partles named defendants here f--Answer by Mr. Lehman. No; they

have not been take. The first ofliceti -eore saoeC. Kennedy, A, Monroe, Ash DLvane,
and Zak Harper, were commanders. They were designated south countantmlor, lading
officer, north commader, east commander, and west conmnaudor, George W. Tillon,
conductor; David Smitht, treasurer; Htery Croom, secretary; Jimes Hines, inside
guard: Daniel Davis, outside guard. I continued to operate with this organisation
ablut two months. At the time I left it it bhal about seventy-five ilembers, Frank
Hill, Everett 1HIll, Eghert Hill, Bienjamiln Jones, Jackaline Parker, Alexander Darson,
Jefferon Perry, a t A. Monroe were aunong the members who are now prison ers. I
introdlued them for initiation. It was the duty of my office. Some of thaett were
iaitiated at Henry Croomnt' house; some in an old still-house back of his house t somn
at William White's store, at Kinston, Ind one at the river bank, Mr. Hunter's residence.
They (the prisoners) were all active members at the thsm I abandoned the organize.
tio. I administered the following oath, as near as I can recollect it: "I solenmnly swear
that I will never reveal anything that htas transpired, or may transpire, it thia, order
that I tntl about to join, even should I not identify myself therewith." Questions
maked before the oath is put: Do y6a believe in a white nman's government f D)o you
ipromniae to labor faitifhily for the overthrow of the - party t The comdnotor tills
up the blank and inserts "'retpnbllcan."

A further oath is, to take t solemn obligation to resist by force of arues, if necomsary,
any aggression upon our legal rights., There was an oath taken, to promise to oboy all
ofticers in anything pertalinntg to t good of the organization. The north, south, east,
and west commanders ecolh administer a different oath. Thro duty of the south com-

atumider is to admntiste+r the first. oath; the other comlnntuiders do the samne, and give
'ao signs aid secrets. I was present at several meetings; we had a meeting on sev-
eal ati rdays at Crooln's ohl still-house; always thero, with the exception of two
m:setingat William White's~ tore, itl Kinston, pl stairs, secretly. We met at Croom's
still-house in April and in Mia. Thero was brinness done at thite meeting iIn April; the
'nembemrsthit tame together wrn nearly all armed with plstols and gnus; very few
gune. The meeting was held in the afternoon, about 3 oclock; when the members
went into session the outslde guards were placed on their past--armned men,with orders
to Italt anybody not able to give the pass-word. In this meeting mewasres were adopted
for the kling tof Colgrove satd Wilkie. The reason given for the killing of Colgrove
was oil aecoent of his partieipattion in the arrest of Joel Hinoes; that was tho principal
reason. Joel Hines was a Iember of the organization at that time. Wlklie was sup-
IJsed to be a detective, teyiug to ferret out the perpetrators of the bridge murder.
The mesames that were adptid --mie erre deputized to kill the men; some vol-
anteered; they were author ed by the meeting; those who were to do it were told
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that they would be protected. Ash Devano moved, in open meeting, to kill Colgrovo
iand Wiltle; the motiou was put and carried. The next morning I met a party belong.
tug to the organizatibn returning front Colgreve's, who said they had been there for
that purpose, but did not find hinm. Tihe vote in tihe meeting was not unanimous, Int
it was carried,

All the prisoners now wbfore the court were present when the vote was taken to kill
(olgrove. Others there were, loenry Croom, Daniel Davis, Jesse U. Kennedy, Ash De.
vane, Zark Harper, Bright lHarper, Samuel Perry, James Perry, William lines, James
ILimrs, Joel lines, Rodde n lhine, iand others. Jesse (. Kennedy was south comnmanler
of the mooting. The highest officer, Ash Devane, put the motion and called on the
south commander to put it to a vote. Any tmemlber Itad a right to piut a motion; some.
times they put it through the south commander.

Meetings were held weekly; they were always arnmed assemmtblages. The meetings
were generally in the daytime. At the next nuocting the killing of Colgrove was ip
again; It was the important question Others to be killed were WVilkie, Mowers, Shop.
ard, and others. A motion was offered ill this meeting to kill Blowers, becanmu he was
stppoos:d to be a detective; the motion was plit and carried.

All the prisoners, or nearly all, were present. 'The Hill boys were there; Frank 11111,
Egbert 11111, Everett 11111, Jeteirson ferry, and benjamin .ones were present. The
connammnd(rs present were Jasse Kennedy, Ash Devine, and Zack Hinarer. Theoinstruc
tons were generally to got in the way of the sheriff, in case any member of the organ-
ization should cOme to trial for an alleged offense, and acqulhit hi no matter, what the
testimony which was offered was; to go to the assistance of a comrade giving the
cry or signals of distress at the risk of our lives. These orders wore given by the conn.
manders. Getting in tihe way of the sheriff me ans hanging around the courts to get
on the jury to acquit any members of the organization without any regard to the oath
taken by tile juror. We were under oath to go to the relief of ai comrade giving the
cry of distress, which meant when he was going to jail or to trial; such was the gone-
ral understanding.. I have been called upon by a lawyer belongig to the organism.
tion to get onl a Jury for his benefit; the lawyer, r Mr unroe, being the mail; he ox.
pecting ime to acquit the prisoners without regard to the oath of a juror. Ash I)evane
and lines were imprisoned in the Lenoir County jail on the night of th lst of May,
for stealing a mule. TIle members took ia solemn obligation to go to the relief of a
member ill distress, which means in jail or to go to the trial. They were to assist hIm
by getting on the jury or releasing him from jall by force if necessary. Ash Devane
and Janns lHilnes were released from jail on the morning of the 3d of Myy by netnubcsr
of this organization,naimed as follows: Frank Hill, Everett Hill, Egbert flll, Jackallue
Parker Benjamin Jones, Reddon Hines, William Hines, Joel Hines, Bright Harper,
Zack lnrper, Henry Croom, Daniel Davis, Samuel Perry, James Perry, Joseph Parrott,
George W. Tillo and others. A. Munroe and Jefferson Perry were not present.

They went to the jail aimed; the prisoners were released; the looks to the jail were
broken; the jailer was not present; tihe prisoner in jail hime z.Mms; I nen Devaine
and Hines had pistols; Devano had two and Hines one; Mr. Frank Cox was thel sheriff;
it was on Sunday night or Monday morning near 1 o'clock. The party that went to thL
jail assembled about ita milq and a quarter from Kinston, at Mr. Hill's house, about 9
o'clock Sunday nilght-Fratak Hills house, near Ferry Branch. We went front there
to the grave-yard lin Kitoh, armed with pistols and doubled-barreled guns . o were
there organized, and a captAb)n elected; Bright Harper was elected captain. Myself
and Joseph Parrott were sent to Kinston to ind th tools for breaking open the Jail,
which were to have been left, as I understood, at Munroe's ofilce; but did not ined the
tools or Munroo there; the captain directed is to go there for the tools; we walked up
and down the street endeavoring to find Mr. Munroe, Mr. iartleston, or any others who
we supposed sympathtised in the undertaking; did not find Munroe that evening, and
did not get the tools. We then went near the jail to see if there was any guard there;
when about one hundred and fifty yards from the jall we heard blows on the door,
and we rushed up and took our places in the guard. They were the same parties who
started from rank Hill's. Theo guards were posted around the ourt-housetsquare and
jail. Immediately after our arrival the door was forced, the prisoners released, and
shook bands all round. We gave three cheers and started for Neuse River bridge. We
carried one of our sledge-hammers with us, and threw It into Mr. Preston's garden;
five of us were detailed to go back to the town for some horses which were left there;
we separated with the company at Mr. Preston's corner--Stubb's place. James line,
George Tillon, Ash Devane, and Joseph Parrott went to Mr. Tumoge's lot; do not
remember the other man ; we got Mr. 'arrott's horse and one Devane need; we then
went home. There was at proposition made the same night to kill M6wers, but it wa
not carried. - This crowd was most at home the Saturday before; some were at Mr.
Munroe's office; those there were George Tillon, Joseph Parrtt, Bright Harper, A.
Mnnroe, and Samuel A. Bartleston; I was there; measures were adopted for the rescue
of those in jail; we were to ride and notify members to meet Sunday night and rescue
the prisoners in case they were not released on ball; we were armed; arms were brought
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there and Dr. llartecton and Munroe had double-harrcl guns arld pisto le I:resaid
he was mountirg guards to protect the prisoners in Jailt and that in case they worenot
reh lsed tlnday et would be one of a party to help (do it Hunday night I but not to do
it Saturday iight; but that he had telegraphed to (lovornor lHolden and was in hopes
that sonic satisfactory arrangements light le nado.

The defendants did not care to question the witness. The judge rtad tile testilrony
to the witness, and he subscribed to the satime.

-ATIINOON.

The examination nws resiencd shortly after three o'clook.

,JotHi-r'li P. P'AItiirr, a witne i tior the Stato, was sworn and questioned by A. S. 8oy-
mour, esq.:

I was twenty-five years old the W2d day of last April. I live in Lenoir County, eight
miles from Kinston have lived there since lly birth, I inm ae cquainted with the pris.
owners it the bar ; I linavs been a member of an organization with then ; it was called
the Constitutional Union guard , comlnmonly known its tile Kun-Rlli Klan. I connected
myself with the organization, I think on the evening of ti, ithrt Shunday in April last;
I was initiated on the abbath. I think all the prionors wero mumllblers, exceptfing,
perhaps, Mr. Parker. losee prscent wlre A. Monroo, Jelt'orsoln Perry, Franklin llill,
Everett 11111, lion. F. Jnes, anli, I think, Za ck Parker, (I know hint as Jack Pl'arker,)
lJese (U. Kennedy, Ashll )evoue, :lameol Perry, Januw Perry, Hlenry (room, Joel lines,
William Illnes, )avid 1Miith, Geo. Tillon, Clay lluggins, Thomas Uxzle, Al l. Dawson,
Joseph Barrow, Bright lHarper, Zack llarlpr, bDanil Davis Ja.noes llhes, Th'lontum Wil-
liford, and several others I don't recollect. George Tillou Introduced me to the organ.
izatinui. Jesso Kennedy was'south conuIander, A. Munroe was north conuantlder, and
Ash levanelie was a commander; I don't knew whether lie was cast or west; (leorgo
Tillon was conductor: I heard of other officers, but don't remember them. Mlr. Tillon,
as conductor, meot myself and ,several others--Joshuna . 8uggs, Joseplh L.asilter, C'ay
Huggins, Joe lharrow, and 'lhonlus Uzzle; I don't remenhber whether or not there were
thers; lie met us behind Henry Croonm's still-house, and administered an oath; I think
hlie had sword on and drew it; I'm certain of it. lie first asked if we believed In a
white ml.at's government; we answered that we did. lto asked It somewhere in th
ceremony if we promised fitthfilly to labor for the overthrow of the republican party.
I don't recollect the oath. He blindfolded each one of is with p handkerchif and
took us Iln the still-house; had ius to kneel down after we got in there, and take a solenn
obligation to go to the reseuo of a brother member giving a cry of distress, under any
dircumsttnces, oven to the risk of our own lives; to resist by force of arms if neces-
slry, any aggression of our legal rights; to restore this Government to the control of
white meon, by force of arms If necessary. After that we were told to arise, and I
think Ash I)ovane presented its to the north commander for in..trctions, which
was Mr. A. Mbtnroe. lte gave us instructions as to the signs, cry of distress, &c.,
also the pass-words; then wee ere told, iy Ash )cevano, I think, that they received
les as brother members. In the oath it said to obey all orders of all aflclers belonging

to the organization. In the meeting there wits a motion made to appoint a come
aittee to keep is lookout for sheriff Colgrove, hepaurd, a nagisltrate iiin Trenton,
and Mr. Wilkle, and that if they Inado any move in force to let it be known, so
that it could lie imet by a forec ; and if any mIenlber had a chance to kill either oe, and
would do it, they would be supported in it by the organization. I don't remember
who made the motion, it was by some member of the organization In open
meeting; I don't know whether anybody opposed it ; it was carried, I think, without
a dissenting voice the meeting was behld in the still-house; I wont the back-way
and saw no road; I crossed the river tn a small boat and went through the *plan-
tation; we went to the house after the initiatlon; I think there was it house i n eight;
this was about three o'clock p. xtl. It was Henry Croonm's still; at the time of the
motion about Colgrove, &., the prisoners were all there excot. poeranps, Mir. Barker
I amn not sure about him ; I do not know who put the qlnest onl; Thomas Uzzle anm
myself were on the conimmittee; I don't remember the names of the others ; they lived
near Jones County; I tlon't know which county they lived in. We were told to keep
a good look-out for Stephen Lassater, or anybody who was taking ant active part in
finding oat anything abo t the organization or arresting the members. I understood
that it was cay duty, if I knew anything going on agpenst the regulators, to Inforr.m
the sonth commander, who would call a meeting and make preparations to incet them ;
Ideqp't recollct as there was any other business of importance; we had some whisky i
wercere instructed that it was our duty to assist each other under any eireumstnces"
it any member was on trial ie court it was our duty to put oursel:"s In the way f
the sheriff so as to get on thel jury and naclcit him ; if there w s a inermbr in serious
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trotlhle. it was our duty to oslanlld his Il si that ht} ,oilzd nlake hIs twalw ; wo wer'.
illltetd It t t t It shollll Ie o111r lity to lpr vo nallibi ti4,r aniy Illnitber who wils
1tt-s4hted charged with a crime; I unIde4rmtl ihot i1'f any otiler lmtrteod i1e to kill t
Ilan who was oppolsing t lh orgalliatlon, I ought to kill Ihhn, ,Jeei C. Kliented,
mouth ,olallllllander', ordered r llle d Ash ltevin.e to kill it Iol,, tnd we did it ; that
1111111 waill s Jitien r('l'lt i (Itlit wai I I ild Ilan, anlld we knew that. he know illthl g
igllnut rrnuell of the i i nhite, Ind we wanted to piut hhin out to the waly, fearing
tlit hu might h 1uer, its witness agahsl t theiII ; th} instrtions ft lthe l ee I t1iii
IlIouIt rlintr hlrig wver, given by the oillvers in 111Ot'1 1114etling: whel thi meeting hrok
Iup ao)l)lt Iinnhet, I weIent hlioie . toaIIid aft 1Jes1. 11 KeItllt4y n O1l tho Way; 151111 eo the

m1inlw'tw of' the mlieoeting wore thIleiv uriled willh litos Ia it majority of thint wer, iftillt
aIll ; I don't eiember whether I or nt other, Wel',e Ic a i uns ; I Ittedtled oneI Ililetil

after that, I think it wants il Junle at the man pliaoe It was ahlout ten 1lles troiru where
lived ; I wolt hi 'oti1an11 y with AMr. lMolroe, f'omi Kiniton ; Jetlfr4Iou Pa'rrott ndll rnillk.
lin 11111 were there; don't recollect llibout tlh others; we went In Iand J.esse Kennedy
stated thllat they hlad etcltd ctO new offlhicrs, that hie hild thrown 1i1p li 6 hi 4hie talll itrnllled
tile oiflicers that had been eIlected; henry Creaon was Olluth coImmanIlder; I don't relilni-
her the other otllceri so11e Imeolhbers o4) the oaItli1Uatioa sald that tlertitlt Colgrove
had enll killed. I tlllk it Was stated that thaly hoped It womld lnot )it long Ijeforl
some of the others were killed, meInig, I mlppose, those thait llconuni LItllt ltld e
appointedlt to look out for. We got there laite, aitd tile mettinp. broko ulp atout m4il1set.

I weit down to Sailllnetl tPerry'sH hoe holp, o 'near Mr. IKenlllmlly 4, t wi th somie me11.
hers to be lnlitiatlled. It was in Lenoir Counllllty. I was jiresliut when DJ)evaile ws res-
eued frOI jaIl. I waI pI)1 nlot when lie wis nir.'stei in KilstonI, Sturday evening,
aIbout unldtowniay 1 Ash DevIle i'eqluentled 1 e to gul to Js ,se lennetlllly' trda let
h11in know that lhe wae in jail, so that he could mln1lko itrranlgements to hve hh takenll
out. I went to Kellly's with tcorge Tillon ; we called Kellliedy ellt andl tohl lahn
Dlovaneo was nlH jail. lie gave us somithlig to eat and ll horse, anid told us to go buck
and he would lie ack the very next lilly with otllers nil make arrangeullentlt to get
him out. We went back, and went to Mr. Moulroe's office and fontld h11111 uand Dr. liar-
tlesO there, 1and stayed litl lilday. 1Kennedy e'sit Jack Hlarper with ,is back to town.
Kennedy cale dowtl with ,lJelers m Perry Sunlllday morning an11d knocked aboutt till
nIlght, 1anld DevanI)I d(id tIt get oullt. Mr. I'erry ailnd Mr. Kennotldy left, Ianld a11id Ionlo
would go Iupon eacllh ida of tlhe river nd11 order the 11en ill, anid sttirel where they were
to meet 111 who were in town. We met thelll 1 agreed" twenty-five men, I think.
VWe organized between the Nenaio bridge an1d Klinston, and George 'I'illon and I were to

go ,.ver the river ,and get thi 11111 boys and111 the rest, and meet % ith the rest; we did sn.
'hose who I reeolledt of tihe party were Henry Croon, bright Ilarjper, Zack Hiarper,
Williaml Hllne,10 Joel Ilnes, leddin Hlies, Frankliu 11. vertt 1111, Egbert, 11111,
(George Tillon, an otllthers 1 do not now r,4.m'ollect, from over the river; hddues th,,rn
were Samu'el Perry, JamIIes Perry, Alexander Dawson, Tliom0ill Williford, who I rleolI.
let. All thile lirLsoners wero thllr except A. Molnroe and Jefferson Perry. I cou11t Iu0t
say positively about Jack Pl'rker; 1 heard hiis t11e1110 called ; it wa1 dlurk whIle Wo'llltt,
betweenll lovln anld twelve o'clock at night. We went to the jail 1and took out Ash
)Devan and Jlunes llnes. We were armll1ed with rovolvenrs d dolbble-hlrrled guns.
I recollect having iL nI thile iolllt of thlrl ill the ll tilngs1 of the O. U. U., or the Ku-
Klux IKlan. They appointed a conlunaltler for the night. I thillk it was one of the
harper boys. I wan not ait the jail door Inyselt. I heard lilcks on the door' m0mn1 after
the door Itw' olpell and I)ovalln mlline1 s cale110 Out, each o0110 with a llstol ill Ili
Ihandl,. We gathlerted togtler land gave three cheers, then started ill the direction

of Nenise liver bridge. Whenl we got out of town live of us well back after D)evall's
and nly horses. Wt got tem lland I tarl'ted for hotnei. De)OVanI rode a couple of m)iles
or so with I1e ; we parted liand I went home.

Cross-qlilstioned by (' oIi: G(uII:E, caq.:
I did not kill Sheriff 0. II. Colgrove, anld do Ilnot klow who did.

Qnoestioned by Judge Tllms:
I Whlent didl you leave the organization l--Answor, I nivor did leavo it; I don't know

Ilow manly members there are, probably a hundred ; I have hoard of them In Jonlcs allll
reelno Coutlces, and onoe in Cravenl ; Mr. Hanllcoek sait he joined in Raleigh a 'oar

ago ; Robert Hancock, deputy sheriff; I hear meetings Ihavebeen held since atutOlled;
a depultation was acnt to tell uoi to4 colno to a moting the first Saturday ill September;
the order to kill Grant was given at Kennedy's houls and other places; Devane also
ordered it and lie was an ollcer; if I had son an officer of the law live ih custody ,

i member of our orler, I should release hill If It was in my power; We inteud to reslst
the law wheu it is ii our power, oven at the rIsk four lives; I havo reelved perlioal
aid and assistance from the citizens of the county, who did not belong to the organiza-
tion--peoplo who stand high in the conuinlnty; wve'i we were toll by an otlicer to
kill a man wt cousldered it our duty to'do so.

i Mr. P'arrott sabsoribed to the above testimony.
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.lue'e Ii.tasiTrrY.l, bIeing called by flhe 8 Hlte, was equeintindc by W.J. (lark, cvsq., ,and
testilied:

I was twenty-two years old thie 'Jd of Ilst April; I live it (rutsmo County ; I am a
m,,ember of a so ret organization in Imnoir county ; I Joined in April, 18teIl; so em cavhid
it the Union (llards, and atoe called it the Kt-Klux Klan ; it was commonly called
11,1e Ku.Klx I tile eXIstlleCeo of the organization weas not knownit oultaleo the orEanlza.
flln: the thle ald places of mlltitlg were not lcando khown to the publilo at large;
the mieetilngs were held secretly; thel lmembtlleers attended thie leetligs armed; I hnover
attellleti lut otlo lcmeeting; the oldeeut of the irglelration was to overthllro the itdlieal
party lthey iihad otlleeres valed psalth connllllllder, inortll colnllllnlder, oe t enllander,
ited wexlt cotillntallder; thlly had ii condulllctor and tr lenalrr I Jesse C. KeIlCceeedy, eotMl
comtnander, was the head man at the tlne I Joli ed; I don't remember the other com-
umandorsi; (e org Tuill i wis s condulltor; i nenleIrs were to be upward of eighteen yeaW
:if ao ; i wai made a member at Mr. Croomn's till-house in Ienoir Coulnty.
[ito still referrvl to has been for a long tlhno lit operation, manufacturing spirit

contrary to law, the owner never having pad the Governe nt taK. It wassituated in
the woods away from ally pnlile road, and utterly conceaCeWl from publi view. Deputy
lUnited 8tate Marshal Ilobrt C. Kohoo learning these facts a few months ago, sent at
deputy to take possession of the still and arrest its owner, The deputy was driven
away, and was ,inablo to carry out Illa instructions. shortly after Marshal Khloo went
to (oldsboro, took a detachment of sohllders, and went in a roundahout way, caughllt
the parties elupping, and took the still. Mr. Croom procured bonds for his nllpearanco
In court, ald is now absentnt" nuech to the chagri n of lis bondseman. One James
t(riant, a colored nanI , who was to have bmeni a witnesll for the United states ill the
ease, has shlac heoi murdered, and the ovidhleeee of Joseph I'. Parrott tolls why and how
he meot his fate.-lv.roelel.

I thilk there wias twenty-five or thirty neimllbors prteeOt; Joseph IP. Parrott, Joshua
Nur(gs 'Thommes Uzzle, and Clay Illuggins Joined at the samee thno I did. We went
ielTitAi the still-houso ancd Mr. Tllio enicae and asked if vwe believed in a whllte m,n's

government ; I told bin I did they blindlflded Ils then and took us in the still-hotiso
and caused us to kneel; we ti en took a:n oath; we put our hands on the Bible; I
cannot give the words of the oath; as far oas I remember, it was to overthrow the
radical party, and to restore the bovernnment into the hands of white neen, by the
force of arms for our legal rights if ntewssary; to obey all orders of all olticers; I
understood that if I had orders out of tuo meeting as well as in. I wasr to obey thoni;
anything said or done il the mooting :ntin to be kept secret: I took no other oath;
thero wais another oath to take, but I never woet back; I was Instructed if tiny one
was looking for ally of the member to arrest them, to ilmake it known to nll officer of
the Klan, or any other brother moetber; the members were then to assist the emneiiber
whom an officer was looking for; we were to hell hhn by the law if we could ; if not,
otherwise; I iean bail himn out if we could; if not, takie lhhi ot;11 I imeaniet break open
the jail and take himi out; by Hllneg in distress, I mean if we should get lee Jail or in
distress in any way; these ihsltru;tions were given in public moetting, le the hearing
of all the mombe assemombledl; they wore given by J esnn K Iody elleury (!rooimc, and
Adsh Dovane perhaps others; tlere was a conullnittoo appointed to watch out for
Colgrovo alld Wilkie; I meoin 8Sheriff Colgrovo, also 8tephen I.assiter ; I secan if they
anrreted anybody to kill them, and if they caueo with tfreo to m t theit with force
I mean if they tried to arrest any oceof the Klan, to kill them; Tom Uhzzle anld Joe Parrott,
were all that I know on the committee no long speeches were made; Mr. Kennedy
mado some little public talk, urging tlhem to assist white men ; it was then about 3
o'clock p. in.; it was in a private place; I think ia very private place, off fro it a house
whore anybody staid; no public road rru by it, or private road either; Mr. Monroe
and Jelfferson 'erry were there ; I anii ot acquainted with the other elon ; I did not talk
with the members about the Klan ; I do not know anything about the Jail-broeaking ill
Kinston ; have not been instructed by tihe counsel for the tato as to tohe evidence I
sold give, nor haUs any other witness to my knowmlgo; the State.'s eonusol Iave
made no i uggestionts to meo or another wituessa that I know of. ThiO co1neol for the
State lus r u nulo no promises except that what I said shlernd not be, uIsed against mue.

Cross-examined by C. C. 0C.AtlK, esq.:
When I Joined the orgaurition, the sign of recognition given was to putt your right

haned on the breast; the sign of distress, is the hands b hlifud the head; the grip, is a
shake of the hand with the forefinger doubledl in; (the witno os shook hands with Law-
yer Clark to show hhn how it was done.)

Questioned by JdTgo TtIoMAs:
1'knew of nlo snch organization in (ireeno County; I understood that If I lad been

told by an officer to kill- ny brother or father, I should have felt obliged to do it. I
never talked with any inilcners about it excelt Joe Parlrtt. The oath was, to obey all
ofllcers, and do anything they told you; I thought they would kill a fellow if they didt
not obey the officers. I think they will kill me if they can. I epe to be killed, sir; I
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don't know who will do it; I fear nono that iare here, but those pil near my house aay
they will kill any fellow who turns 8tato's ovidencr.

SM r. Lasitor signed to the written evidence. The ease was continued till this morn"
ino at 10 o'clock.

.io*ee Kennedy, of Lenoir, hearing that a warrant was out for hin, yesterday gave
himself up to the aeriff of Ienoir, who brought him t to lls city last night he lat now
in the charge of the shoriff of Leinoirl and will tnndolbtedly have an examination.

A, i. lihbbard, es q., oired a bo li i the llnm of 410,0(0, for the bail of A. Monroe,
for to-dny, nnd1 to insure Ilis appearance ut an examination to be hld to-morrow. The

, bond was accepted.
Thus ended the third ilay's examination, an1d what does it tell ? Simply this : That

if tile evidenlo iS to b) bellevedl, there I a stat of affair ill this S1tate whllich solids it
chill of horror over everbodHly, and every man, without regard to political prinelpils,
sho,tld have fn earnest desire to hav te thle tlg Aflly investigated, and alfhed to the
very cotton. If these chllargem cannot hIe sanstahlel, the l.oldo should )e rellovedl of the
terrible anapleion nnd if tie wltllesaes told the truth, and there is, as yet, no rcasot to
doubt their word, thde Im -altlling illtiens should wlish to have the pIerlpetrators of tilhe
horrible crimtnes lmlshed, and tlir diabolical organizaliotns rolled ult of the country.,
It is to be hoped, not only' the courts will invest igate the lotiir before fin inflartlnijury.
llbut that the people of tills section, who love order Slland deteat crime, will render till

1 means In their power to have the trlth vindtlited.

.4 'T11 EXAMINATION O 'Til'- KI.X Kl.AN 011 CONSTITIAI. UNION (l'AltlR.

F1ouIrltl DA I.--Colntnuatilon of the conspiracy tc .rafntallion.

At the oinilt thne in the morning pecctatorrs begail to polr in, au Iby th, tile the
exasnllhtion commllenced the c'olrt-holnsO was well filled.

Mr. D. ]. Colgrove anl EI. lubbs were called by the Wtate, fand sworn. "

Mr. IIulls, 1114 qestleld by W. J. CLAIIKE, Hays :
I knew Shicrif'olgrove. Ills name wa-ns rson It.Colgrove. 1He was sheriff oflonus

County. I have known hihm about five years. lIe is not now living. Ioe died on tilhe
S29thtll d (iy of May hiast. lie wans shot to death. I saw 111s4 body after his l death. I did

nontcoc ishI after he was shot before he died. I saw hinm twenty-four hours after Ills
death. I Raw part of hl9 wounds; Saw two of his wounds in the left aide of his face.
I do not, know how far they penetrated; they were well up, ,iust blow the temple, and
ranged Ipward. I 8aw no otherr wounds.

(ross-queationed by the defendant's counsel, Mr. IBRYAN:
I do not know whether O. It. Colgrove belonged to the Loynt I.enguege
1). D. COLonov, being questioned by W. J. CLAIAnR, says:

My nine is David D. Colgrove. h leriff Colgrove was my half brother. Ithink I
s aw hi e body about half ain hour after he was shot. I judge by the report of the guns
which no dolbt killed him. I saw the body at lils reaidence in Jones County. I saw
his wounds. They wore fredily bleeding at the time I saw them. The largest one was
near thle heart; it was canusel, I judge, by a bullet or slug. Two balls struck the right
arm and went into the body. I think there was one wound very near the throat; I
should Judge it wants from a ball also or a very largo shot. I thilk there were two
othlere on tie right side, but I would not say certain o I could not stand it to look at
them but there were three on the left side near the nack, above the hil. It showed
plainly that the clothes wore burned by the fire which came from tihe shot. Ills under-
shirt and vest were burned badly. There were three other shots, one somewhere near

Sthile jaw on the left side, the other two above, below the temple, very close together.
I visited the place where my brother was shot and saw the blood there, but (id not

t visit it that day.
Cross-exaluined by Mr. BnYAN for the defendants :

iie was a member of no secret organization, lie was not i member of tile Union
League. I am a member of the Uiilon meaguo; joined in 164, I think, in New York
*State. Attended one meeting and no other.

Question by Judge TioMAs:
I took no obligation in the languo which would oblige a man to violate any law to

do any crime, or do anything lit violation to the duty I owed to my God, my family,
4 -or my country:

Question by Oono ItOEEN4, esq.l
The oath they take is as near as possible as follows: "We solemnly swear to support

.the Constitution of the United States against any foes, foreign or domestic." The oath
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taken by the nlleomtrs of the I eg ino ili North (rrolllou In the Naotns, I )uppomel, bult I
never attended the Angw l i North Carolin ,

.tudge Trhowan sai: " I win it understood that I do not belong to fin orfuanization
thlt agrees to conlldt crime, and It is generally known that I st aa itolnier of the
Loyal Iooagne. I sL that no hbody of men l llcl bit, te in ill or'ganiZratiot that lt
pledged to vomtitm orimne."

lourge GreOn, enqh., disolahnel anything IpeioIi in Iiis qtetlio, and did not know
that Judllge Thomas wa% a Iuomnilr of the Loyal Ir.tge., (. J. in rk said trhe samle.

No more witnesses were introduced by the State. No t-stlmuny was itltrodlnted fior
thie tlefendanuts.

.Judge Thomah eld, there beinolg no Ovidence ibr the defense, lhe should require thl
lrisonrs to enter into a lond for their appearatee at the next termt of the Lenoir

(outntv so jerior court.
Mr. Ilobbard, for the ldefenfo, wished Monroe dsIcharged, le way 1 not proved to h,

collected with the affair.
The Judge tnated that procuring t i ry t go ury tr e k of pel'lry, And

,lted other instances which would CInstituto a Consrpioey. iThe judge placed the bonl
at $1,000 each, and $1,000 to keep the peoce toward .oph I P. PrroUt, (leorgo V. Tal-
leon Il(nd Joseph Luaister, and ill good citizenll, ,for twelve inolltlhs.

doorgo Green, esq., says: .rJ~I C. Kennedy is in court, anld is ehtarged wit the ntlllol
offense Il the others, colltpiracyl. li wnives all examlnlnltiltln

W. J.1. Clarke, for the State: \Vo prefer to exaintlel tlhe witneres in l1hll case, unlera
hie prisoner will acknowledge tha t tlhe testimony given il regard to hin lbe auknowl-

(iledt by lilhn ns lively in the ile ease of the other to aply to hilm,
it was decided to serve a now warrant, and ho w ill it, examltlned thl i morning at 11)

o'clock.

ND I OF 'fTil KI'.KI,IfX EXA.MINA'TIoN-V'IVIrl DAY.

Thor' acCsrd of iturder Jnlled. The others tinder bonds for their, apprio'rance.

The, ase of Mr. C. Itentllly Was culled. Thie Co(nlse for the defense groed that
iMr. Keinel.dy shollld ackllowledgo to having beell plre1'etit at the giving of the evidence

referrhig to him, anl waived any'ctross.exliithtation. Jolhll C. Wooten was sworn in
regard to Mr, Kenliedy's peeniary ('reUllatutLaces. Mr. Wooten testified tlat heIt wias It
leirtiler of Kennoedy, It ia mill ; o lrt!lliirs Kennedy worth ton to twelvo thousand dol-

lar. lludge Thottnls required a bolndl of tell thl(liuWlll( dollars for hili appearan e at. tluhe
next term of Lenolr Counity superior court, nlid l0o a bond of tweilty-iive thousand
dollars to keep the peace for twelve months toward .Josepb Lamsiter, Oo . W. Tallon,
and Joseph P. Parrott. The bond to keep peace was afterward relduoed to $10,000.

The case of the State against A. Monroe, charged with murder Its Lenoir County,
was next called up, and the affldavit oil whitc he was arrested was read. Monroe

pleaded not guilty; said, " I was not there, an11t expect to be able at some time to prove

Mr. lHubbard, for the defense, stated that the prisoner was not ready for trial; that a
boy who was telegraphled tfr as a witness ename down, found Mr. Monroe l: Jl, n1ld
disappeared. Mr. Cox, tile late sheriff of Kinston, wan als o exp~tedl to be a i-i'ltntss.
hIt ito left here Friday mlornitg, pronitsing to be back att night, bunt h did noll t eiinoe,

Johlln '. Freoma a former Jailer itI Leloir County, was examinited by IL . Lehlatln,
esq., and testified at follows :

I reside in Lenoir County; have lived there tlhnre years last Jlanuary or three next
January, I don't remember which; one or the other. I at going on fifty-three years
of age) I shall be fifty-three the thirteenth day of next January. I moved out front
Craven u)p in Lenolr; I lived In Craven during the war. I was bred and born in Greene
County, North Carolina; wont from there to Pitt from there to Craven, then to Lenoir.
I have kept boarding-louse in Kinton since I have boon there; have tended a mil
lately, It luve been Jailer there in Lenoir, at Kinaton, about two years up to last court;
about court week ta few days before court; about the time Mr. Co went oult of the
office of sheriff; a Ikw weeks before hI resigned I quit the Jailor's place. I did notlive
in the jail while I was jailer; I lived about a quarter of a mile from the jail at a
lace called the St. Charles Hotel, if any of you know whorn that is. Theo ail was
broken open several times while I was jailor c'un 't tell how many ; I disrmeutbor.
The thile they took the prisoners out was on hel th e ldly of January, at night; I
thlik in 180la; I think I have got it where I can tell, (refers to his memorandum
lbok;) I set down the dates when they were taken out. I had ton prisoners, I think,
la the jail; those I remember are the ones which were taken out; I set their names
down the next day, or I could not have remembered their names. Tlis is the correot
lit, and I wrote it down nsxt d , or day after, so that I should remember which they
were which were stolen out. I kept the names of all prisoners in this book. The
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ones take out were Richard Nohl,,e, a white man ; hobert Grady, colrdl ; John b111-
lor, colored ; afterr (irady, (I spell it OU.t-o-r, don't know whothor I apoll it right,)
colored ; Danllhl $miith, colored. I think that was all. I think I had five left iti the
S Jail the oext llorningl . VWilllinn lIopps was lt thle samo coll wh\er they took tlho others

lilot next morning. Is iL " 11 allo, t Iey didn't iqtq yon ;" he old, " No; I covered mllyself
Alp ItP tlhe llankets, 1and tiley dlId not, find 111me.' lhant night, Itweoen twelve anld oto
o look, I heard solulhody knoc k at my houso door. I got ulip, and Ia n1it sahl, G (let your
keo'ys wo have got a prisRonlr." I wonlt out a1nd said, "Whler is .Vollr prlsol'er I I' hey
s Htdl) "']'here hos;" pointing to two maon on a horse, on wrapped up in ropes. The tman
sa id," I think now we hiavo got another one of those robhors.' I said, " It will bo a lins

h--11 'they all caeno in. I li a rnunlo, nod thovy slid '' It's tako it." II handed it to
ote of th , tiil h1ard(1 something go click, click. They said, " We are going to have
these prisoners or your lIfee, (ive meI our koys." Tlh:y took the keys, alnd two went
up stairs, and one stayed with ue, with ai p1 itol presuuelltd at yl) head. Just thou I
Heard hors and men coining 111 to thejal, andu saw twenty or I welity-live me0. 'Thos10
i up stairs said, " We can't unlock the door; yoiu will lhav to bring tho old r4tascl p here."

Two took mo upll and I turned the bholt, and they took ile) away. I heard tlhl tying
the rope, anld 'llen they catlle out thi priNners weor tied; tilre ,Isn had somothiig
hUntging on their heads, and behind t hemis cnlle Mr. Monlroe, who putt his pistol through
the grates and tnhretened thentm don't know what he stid Vi. Whe they wenllt out they
sald, '' nptain, which wly shall wo go f" Ile aiil, ' Toward the 81tbba place ;" the

alh1111111alld ne till they wore gone, and thet liLunped on 1his horse and wasIIIi ot

lie repeated the story for the clerk to take tile testimonlly, 1t tlllows.

Questioned by ,. .1. CL.AIiKE, etsI. :

On the light of the 24th of Janlary, 1809, it man calio to may door ',ndl knocked. I
bot 1up, llandlle said, " CoIme down, we have trot it prisoner here.," I anlt illn and ,got
iho keys, antld s I walked out onil tilhe porch, and 1he got onil his hors, I said, "Where is
your irisoIner f" lie said, " There he is," pointing to another thorseo whore two men
were on, the hindnlost 1111an having ropes all round hmln; I cannot say whether he was
tied or noL; then ho started onll to the j11. Ito sald, " We have got another on11 of these
robbers ; I think w), havo got thleml 41 now." 8aid I, " If yol have It's a fine thingg"
Said , Is he white or black 11 said, 1"ie is4 whit moan." I couldn't tell whether
lie was white or black ; he was in the middle of the street and I was onil the sidewalk
I think it was from teln to twelve stepa fromn mno to hint. T'hero, was no mor said, and
he went on to the jail. When we got to t .hoall I unlookedt the door and looked rolnd
at them ; the muan that canloe to ny IhouliS I m1t miid to the prisoner, "lGot down, yon
d--d non of a h--h, nid cc to in horse " Ito got down and they stopped Into the jail
and slaid,, " loret are you going to plut this pri s5e1r t" I said, "I reckon I will put him
with the rest." Ioe itsketl lmel ton, where the rest were. I sald, " Up stairs, in i cell."
le sad "l Lot's go up." I said, " Hold oil, let's strike it light." As I was liglhting the

candle Iheard tle cooking of the pistols--cliok, click: I saw the pistols before in their
1 hands; if the prisoner had a pistol I never saiw it. As I lit the candle one of the ell11l

Si sald, " Let 111e hold it for y3' ;" anld whoen h1 took hold of it allother took me by the
collar. I didn't know eithet',of them ; nloitlhe had anything oil their faces; the ropes
fell of tile prisoetr ; the irnd hot pistols 1qIted at ie, tand I was stuilyig the 111en1
with the pe istols and not s he prisoner; ho out with his knifet and comnced enttinr
the rope to 'iem. 1 said 1 WhaVnt do you m1eau--yon aiu't going to tie me,10 are yo I
N ays hle "I a111 going to flnvo those prisoners, or have your life, or he kllledt, olo. If
yon tla any allr1 at all 1 shall kill you." Itold h11 to take tile pistol dot l , for I
could keep just a still witlhoullt its belg held to mly heal, for hie might accidentally
pull thet rigger too hard and shoot meo bad; so he took it down and said, " Ie careful
and not na0o any disturbance." Two wen t up stairs, one of thloi being tho prisoner,
(I mean the one they told n1t h ws tie prisoner;) the other kept 1old of mia; 1e never
turned 11e loose all tlhe timlle; they went p stairs, and they couldn't atunlock the fdor;
they hallowed down, " You will have to fetch that ol lurl sa tip here." They were
speaking to tho inan that haul hold of m0; so one cam rmlltling down stairs, and
Sithe one who hod hpild of me helped hirn to carry 1me lil stairs; about that time

I heard people running, horses' heels, and that like, come rluning up froum belhinl
the jaiil d an from the narket-house; there were soe1 lifteen or twenty; they were
all that Inumber, I should tllink ; all were armlel, sr)nll with pistols and some with
gnns; they were out of doors ; they never cane in- they icate up with horses. When
S they got ine utp stairs they ordered me to unlock the door, ad I (lid it; as soon as I
:ad unlocked it they shoved me away from the door and hallooed for more help; they
came iup, about three or four men; some had oil old ragged clothes, and some had
something tied over their heads; they were all disguised; didn't know who they were;
Mr. Monrpe came up behind thet--Lawyer Monroe, the genitleman who site over there,.

j . (pointing to A. Mo.roe;) Mr. Monroe was not disgisg d; there were other men who

Sis
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wore not disguise l ; I did not know wiho they wlere. Mr. Monroe Is nill the nI1n that I
know mlnong t he crowd whlo cantl In tlhe jail; I have ltell knowing Mr. Molroe over
ihltc he canli to Kinstonl, perhaps six, eight, or twelv Iontlllltl, llnd havo seeln hn1

oftell ; soltinltes I f aw himll two ot three ntims a idlay, anlld then I wouldn't see hihn
for it week we ttet ind talked freqlultently, otlentinllles; I knew it wlis himn-wsII His/-
tied of it he had on tile nhl to clothls, I thik, that night that he hadl on the day helbro;
I think they were dark clothes; I "saw his fie ; they hald iltyv ctindle; Mtonro e1une
with Ittlhreu or four Ntesl of i ti in th it giL ils i ti11llit was I)llrning latt the roll

door, in the passage; lhe (nte within thr or five steps of mle ; he looked rotund and
aw 11t and luok Ils head tit mei, bit nald nothing; Ihe tired ro i'ttnd, twalkedl down

ititirs, nald I Haw Ilo 0liore' of hil that night. IMoniroi went out of lloy sight huIlfre the

it'isuOItInrs were brought out of the cells. Then they loik thel prisonllet) ont ; I heard
the jerks of the ropL , and well they cane out they wire til ; they took thlcn down
,tlihji, aind there waN a crowd tlhre to reolveI thol.ll I cotid s.eo thlte crowd ouit doors;
I looked through Iho windows ind 1saW them ; monio were onl ho'me, soI1lue oii foot; enlth'
o1e 1suld, "Uiptai, which way 1111shall we go I" The reply wlas, 10Go toward the Stulbbs
lltce." Tlhey walked oft, mid left ; they miltr-led oW; it Wlts a mltoonligt niglh t;
4tllthb's place is oil tihe comllty road which lndlsi oult to thile county brtidle ; 8tHtllbh's

pilltce is the 1Ost I house n towntt going to the collty bridge. I doll't think thliee iH atll-
otlher house beyond; Toml Preston lives tit tihe 8tlIdlRa placUt ; dorl't know for certain
whether ho lived there then or tot; I reckon it is tl ree.iiutlrtersH of ii iile fron the'
Stubbs place to the county brlilgo; I think it is called a Imile from thile jail to thlt
county bridge, Ins nearly as I' call guess at it; you cannot seot tt counlllty bridge front
tile jail; I ion't know thti you call see Iholses beyond the bridge front the Jail bint
I think youl (tilt stand ill the street near tile jail and st,0 holteIst otl thilt other sidet, of
the rivor; tllhere are houstes, houses and a corn-ileld between the county jJail aind the
bridge. After they left thle jail I heard thle report of firo-armstn; I thllnk it was in tilhe
co'llr of hallllf In hour after they left the jail ; I heard one report, like there wais it sort
of a volley fired oft., I harl uto other Inolsoe at that tilme; front the report the shooting
appeared to tue to be il the direction of the bridge. I think that tlhe sherlif or one pt
tihe deputies were then presoutlt when I pult tile prisoners in jll ; I can't tell whiel
Olo ; I have tnot soon the prisoners since they were tkenl out ; I do lnot kllow what

lecolne of them except hearsay, and I don't suIppos it worth while to state Iltearys.
l'ili defense did not care to qulpatlon tile witness.

AYT~itNt)ON.

The witness, John T. Freeman signed the evidence as taken.
W ,uAM HoI'P a witness for the 8tate being swbrn and questioned by A. . Seymour,

escq., said : I live in Lonoir County at John Parrott's, five tiles front Kinston. I have
been living there about six months. I was bred and born In the county, and lived thon'
all my life. I am nacluainted with Mr. Mouroo ; have been knowing him about eight
months. I see hin ln court. Yonder heo is. (Pointingat himn.) I was ot Mr. Parrott's
itn January last passed. I know about the breaking of Leuoir Connty jail. I was in
there. I know the men that camen to let out the prisoners. I was in the cell with them.
Bob Grady, Dantel Smith, John .Miller, Richard Nobles, and Cater Grady were in the
coil with me. These mon eame up the stairs to lot the prisoners out. I know the men
who came tp there. Old Mr. Oliver Herring's son, Calvin, Mr. Simpson Harpor, Daniel
troud, and iMr. Monroe were the mnte'. When they cane int there they cut up these

ropes and they tied these prisoners, and lBob Grady says to Mr. IHarper, "What is yon
going to kill me for," and the answer was, "d--n you, I am not going to kill you ; I ant
going to carry you down stairs, and yeou have got to tell ime troth to night." They
rcrried the four black men down first, They stated down there about twenty ulinutes,
I reckon. They camto back ulp there and got this Richard Nobles; lie was white. After
they came and got then tall out, Mr. Freeman t)oked his head Into the cell door and
asked me if I knew any of the meon, and I was afraid to tell him. I saw nothing more
of the men who took the prisoners out. The answer was that I said to Mr. Freetaan
that I did not know them. Then loe says to me, ( You better not know thom." T'heo lglht
the ccll door was oelen the candle was just inside the door. Mr. Freemat was standing
just inside the door; at the door. Mr. Monroe was standing outside the grating, and
Mr. Calvin Hering, he waA the man that had the candle. Simpson HIlardy said to Bob
Crady, "G-d d--n you, you have threatened horning me up long enough." When I
saw Mr. Monroe he wits standing outside, land got outstlde, and I didn't see ainy mnore
of himn I didn't see any wrong of him. lie walked back toward the steps, and
I didn't see any more of hhn. I saw pistols drawn. They hadl then coelked, and
haul them close to their heads, and told them if they didn't hush hallooing they
would blow their brains out. I saw Calvlt n Herring, Simpson Ilarper, and Mr. Monroo
here with piatols drawn Calvin Herring had his cocked inside the coil at the pris-
oner's head. Mr. Monroo had a pistol in hiis hand and held the end of it; it was down
by his side. Slmpson Harper, he had a pistol inside the cell with Calvin Herring, and
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lied it cocked to the pritlncr'I head. I satw no other person ilido the jail but thllO I
have mentioned. I remained in Jtil tltroo days aiter this. Eg, ert Davit sent a laper
tdown to prove that there was no evidence against nae tit all. I have never onl afty of
thell that were tltkeni ioult aslon that titl. I have heotn living at Mr. Johi II. Parrott's
even lince mly release from jail. Mr. ,ohn II. l'arrott said that if I followed going to
Kinston to see these detectives or loafers, that some of these nlghts I should not know
anything.

Witness questioned by Jidgo TLlMAeIt8
I don't know tlint I mn aitald that ny life would bt taken, Ther'lle n aI good many

who would do it if they could . I have heard that thile 11111 boys said they had a great
mintl to go tilt there and got m e and kill me,

TIhe wltnles sigt1ned the written account of the tostinloay.

WILLIAMt WiarEI, it witniess for the 8tateo, was tclled atlad stworin. Qtestioned by
.Judge 'rTIIOAs, ntys: I know nothlilg about it.

Quentioned by W. J. CI.AIst, esq.:

I stay at ia hosoll in Ilistonl, belogingg to Mr. R. P, (Irelon, the superior court clerk
of Lenc tir County; I married lia oldest daughter; I think I have resided there two years.
My trade is anything which will pay oie to work; I keep the records of the sulperlor court
clerk, whatever he tells alo to write. I was born o n tihe 10thof D)ecemtber, 1839 ; I was
born ntot like Christ' I was born In allouse. (JudgeTho'Iimussaid, "Answer properly, or
I will plt yon ill Jal.") 'The house I was born i is turned down; I have called it ity
home in Kintton; in January of the pronout year I don't know whero I was; I wita ill
Lenoir County; I was aill over KlRston onl the night of January 24, 1869; I was sort
of ridiztg 1n1111 ; I can't say that I crossed the court-houso squIaro onl the night of
.hnuary 24, 1869, I do not know that the jail in Klinston wta broken open in the
month of .auluary last; I don't know what lmonthl It wa ; I have theard it was broken
opet, hibut don't know it; I have been stopped and halted at night by a band of nlel
near tile court-holse sqtaro between 12 fid 1 o'clock at night; I went so far tas to
draw itly pistol on thetm, and I would have shot then, too; they ked ilte where I was
gooig ; Ins told m tile to halt; he asked tile where I was goltng, and I said I was goinl
IlOlltte; I saw It crowd I nppomsed were imen, about thirty yards from lile; I shotlll
think there were alout muveltty-five lmenll ill tlte crowd; It was a bright inoonshlin
light ; I plt miy pistol right tion hit; li he sll, "llalt;" I sold, "Who in that l" 11o sai,
"Ain't that White 1" In11d "Yes ;" he asked where I was gophig; I I d I was goitighome;
he told 1ni to go on; I di not know tihe mi0i that halted tmo; no other words passed
bIetweenl us that I recollect of ; I ditl not dlstnguish ally o11o iin the crowd; they thlt
llirtred mlo to go on; I went hiom; went to tily retlfg-place; I reaittlteld there all

ilglit; I heard no niolse, except some rata ruiii rollitd the plistring ; I heard Ito
utitilunill noises outside tho holitse that Iltght ; I was with Stoventst ; he was coroner,
nid hIeld llt it1qttt over it dead body, in Noese River, just below the bridge, t'tule antl
at half below Kinhton, tlnd about half a title below the bridge; I do not knltw whether
it was a white imn or It colored man; I wl Itnot on thl .ury ; I waI just downlt there;
the Ibody was a brown IIInttlato or It white tlialt ; le was light conptleted ; there is no
doubt it was the corpse of a 'ulnll; it wts very offensive, had aI very oftilsive meIll;
it was a bright dark night-out lloonllight; we got hhll opt before the litooti rose;
WO had a lnntern; the coroner hadul; I wnllt within Ita foot and at half of the body;
didl nt examnline Ite body, ltld satw In woillls ; to the best of ily knowledge aillt belief
the nlllds of thlo corps were ltid; I don't recollect whether or tiot the feet ,voer tied;
I don't, know what timie iII the year it wat: 11'ha not the least idea htw long it wltts
after the jtil-breaking; premute it was in the spritlg; satw anllther Ibody at nly beach,
about five IilesN below Kit1ton; about two tiles and it half below the hridgeo in it
direct lite; the body was that of a colored tlan; hi had on coliaont clotheS like tI
lahoring anll-t; it looked like the Ihands were tied ; front the position of the corpse I
sullppos the hands were tied shove tile head; I do not klow whattt disposltition was
lillde of tihe body; I saw it n'tlle water, nboult two hiltudred yardt below mty beach; I
was inot nerer titha fifty yards to the body; I did lnot bring it to land, nor tllnyiltlv
else, to mny knowledge; I saw onte other body, down below the beach, about half it

indle; it was fi tihe water; I sHtidl olt the Ilalk aid looked at the body, about thirty
yards distant; this was it r the breaking of the prison, and after the night I was
halted o11 the'court-houRo square; this last body, I eounot tell whether it was that of
a white or colored man ; 1 did not observe whetlier the hands or fiet were tied; saw
nothing but his posterior extremities; I have ino doubt that it was a human buying; I
don't know wlhethter it Is the corps of a min iil r woman; It had on draivwer like a
man; I don't know that it is a nsual thing to let ollles float down Netuse River with-
out reseting them; I told the coroner elect, William Loftin, that a body was ln the
river; I don t kuow that the prisoners were pa1t i Jail ill January last.

I'
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Not crom-oxaltniie l by thIe defliollants. Wholu il tl evil'y itie h u1 given wilo rend
to hini by Juldgo 'I'Tonlro Ito ohlinged h Isl ovhlloneo, aitd illil i

I oroue d the coi't,.houseo otIluaitnl oll the nighlfJif onrllly U4, atind wall united. I sul.-
lpOao I mlaw t1ho seetnld body about two wokso after I saw tho IIsat. The ody onil which
anil inquelCt woo hold I saw abollt two wooks after I saw tle 1iMot boaly fllting in the
river. I saw thltl flrst two bodies about HIx diayHs apart.
1lThe wit elm olgilaedl thi tlbovrtove hted evidence.

'1'IIToIAH PAIIKKEI, coloredd,) ii wiltlies frl' tIhe Sltite, being mwrt otWrll laitduiionefl by
W6. I. l.AUK, eill., enSid:

My iiao in Toml Panroer; I o iii Iililt :1. years of liage; I i e, in Kinlta, IiLenoir
nality, North ('nrolainia ; I wits giving in hin1toni tst .I1niary ; I s i, 0 ^e0s, of l.en

in Kliuston la tt .JnIlary I i lit know w t ; t a g ht iiday; il the flight: I lthik it i
was between I Wild o'-lok sit night; I don't thflk It Ibmiked to I e I ie alt at until
twenty itsoi in the crowd; I pia&. iion tiorpositeail de thi' t re't 1a0 ' ti i ,icept
Ir. ill, lo wis lton hido oif thlle treelt I wait; they caplii ailln friii he .iv it \ a i t-
torllon mitoro and the lardnt ; they crostedl over itl went uiaei the i t. I . -kti io e;
the old innrllet-ullonco lsilllout thinly yarnkaa frll tihe jitl, I r,- ktla ; manitl 'i tii ll o1)
tile jll anid some111 Mtlopped llnder the old allrketllhoi( ; I do ijiit hiw% eitherr they
wartime armed or lnt; o O iie man illtol IWlted arouii hln, l t I di(tlot ai m. ilay
arils oxectlling that; I didn't see theall do tnirthing 1ut go toi tilh jail in ii very 'illiet
lantinnerl thr wat no liartoleilor order li their go i g ; n'riald n'i fiords .maikeii
along tlli; I t thought tIhey wloe uittliig iilih Jlt i la him l l tei 1h doing
off anili on all day; nil I knoitw i ]nil wlro Jlohni MIller, i bll ack Ian l; linti ( tGrady,
a black manl; (ateir rllady, ia blak nIlol; i dark, uinlmlkin.olorelid iniill: li i oas five
feet high, sotlrt of it butlhaIL'dl Inwli; I o dldii't walk right itp alind down like imot men;
he hdilt knotty hltir; Io probably weili l saotut 115 or 110 pounds. Iticllard Noble,
wits Ihi tho he wa Ito wo h i wleito tlilmn. Tho crowd who wellt to til, ijollI tlthat I nol' woio
wlhito iol;'i saw not it colored 1111n a11mo i t lhemi. I W)t lt tlle jail Ilnext morning ll ;
it did not look liko it hIlal lon brokell n ql i ti re Itiwa sig t oi the l oor, andl thil
bolt was not iljured lit il; I found onil, maln thero whom I kinew; his nano wa 11111i
Ilolpp; lob (trlady, (ter ready, iand tllelar Nlobles were ot there. Iight or ten
iia after the blreakilll of thi Jail I saw at deadi body in the river abotll ll00 or 150)
yards below theo lIbril'-Kinston brhidgl over the Nenste liver; theo brilgo in iboullt al
mile, or at IIttlo over, tro1t the jail; it was tho hodly of it maln ; I weient noulr eoiigh to
Iiit ily hand oil those body; the skill wa IlprottSy ul'h pled off his fi e ; ho 10 lil 1not
ilavlt )lil no i f hind had te hly died; tho lbody was clothed with ia pair of palitillools
anti il undershlirt- it ppeiredil liko a mnill who had beell in the wator a right tsmart
of daiyv; It looked wator- oked; Iit took thi color out of his fico; I did lot know
hili, lbut It w a aidtl to be Cater (rlady, Iltl Ito used t4I long to (liorgo Grady;
(keort iralldy sl so ; I'et, hhin (teorgo Grady) every morning and oveinli ho hauli
lfit ti)11 tih tfrlill ; I Haw hint Monday, and, I think, T esaoy; I saw Ishhn t day le-
for!--dllay before yesterday; the body wvlls ollt the tizo of laterr (Orrdy.

'T'te ldefotno llt i not wish to crossoqastai btion the wit ness. 1i hearird the evidellc road
ai taken, tind sunscrlbled to It.

(ijl'ol:ui: W.T 'iI.o, a witness fior tho tiate, loilul; iw;Iorn'ii ald illeshtiotell by It. F
IEI'ILIAN, isll., aitid: (

I amls thlirty-fiatr yeanra of ago ; in the monthly i of Jlnitrly last I reatied nelr the river
brhidg of Kinaton; I visited those Linoir Cotmity J1ill in that itonthi ; [ m1w aidl conl-
vernied with prisontrl Ilod gedl in Lkenoir Coliity jail il that month; thoe pirisonIer' ri ani
were Ito follows: lItor Grady I)laniel Smith, or riadlly, (I know hlin y oillth lnanies,)
itobert (rnaly, Johnll Miller, all Htichirdll Nobles.

#IIAlDQi.tn TI.tsi I) NI'AlatrniENT Uo' VI tIINIA,
lRlchniosd, Virflghda, March 15, IWO.

ill : I havo tho honor to trltilomit, for tho information of thi major gonerlll corn-
iimndinig thoi dilviio ai copy of ai report inuadl by list ilutt nlanlt Paiil It. hiambrick,
Ulaitltailied, in ralntion to thi troulbles in Alianatlc Coullity, North Catolina, heretofore
reported i in my coatununietion of t 8th instant.

It in oxceeditilgly dittleult to get exact inforiatioln upo l aniy subjlect of this kind
through tho agency of any onl who Is known to be connected with tho Army, and its
lteuttnianit ifatibriok hald ian oxtonmilvo acqimilititance in that part of North Larolinia,

and knows Ieiraotinally inaly of tho imost prominent cltikeilt of both political partiot, I
selected lhint for tho purpose of taking snh investigation as would develop the actual

nhate of faote and determine as fully as possible thi e charter alnd extoelt of tho disor-
dters thitt havo oa ourred and are thlretoened.
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llp stattonlont, both its to) existing dirwdero41 and the di(lfoition and power of the
civil authorities to control them, o a, I think, hbe ily rolltt tupon and a a m tret
of precanut lo I will send to Ratlegh two eompsuies of the ventinteenth Inutry, now in
gtartlon near this city, which hnve been held in readlinei for that service fr sneer~
dayA past. t
Of cn rse tr e thee troo ps, as well as thrme now hi North Clrolina, entt take no active

tnesiures i sl nlpresillng these disorder utnless the Prtsidont should nlthortdis t heir
employment for that purpose. l1it they Iatty inspire the civil uithoritle wi(h i greater
degree oc" onfldenol tlhl t h lt) tbey now appear to potess and their lpresnce will at least
nitorl to Unlon nttn a place of refhgo roli n1tasilnaticut andel outrage.

Very respecttilly, your ohedient servlmlt.
Elt. R. 8. C,Nui',

Itreret Malur (leeral, (rinrnmanding.
The Astlwraw'r AlJU TANT G(ENini tA

Mitlitrr! liielon of the Atlanti,' lldelia, ensltranlma,

lRllioMos D, VniIlNIA, UJlrh 14, l87).
ntrNrsA A.: It c:nlltliance with ilustrneiolts received from you oil n the 9th Instatnt, I

have the honor to report that I visited the county of Alainance, in the Stateof North
,Carolina, and miado i thorough iluvesilgantion, its far as time 11114 relnstance would
allow, into and of the ouitrages reported to have blen eonlnlittted in said, county 1ry
part-y styling theniselve Ku.Kl(lr, &e., and I beg to relspetfllhly submit the followtg
re port:

Fjlrt, I110 tlhat there is at formidable hdy of ilil wrganillr. in Hald county co,,1
posed of lerKn4 whoeo ntges range front eilghtn 14o Ihlrtyrflve years, and are ulder
thorough discipline and training, styling theiurselvensC " C o nsittit tion al Defenders," " Kit.
Khlx," &c.

3ccond. Their object appears to te to drive the colored and Unifon wlen of said .olnty
from the said 'oi1t1 alll d State. This they accomplish by nurder and corporal pittrleb

Thlo organization lrh1t connmenced their hellish deds by httngling two white men1 on
the border of said county, where the county joins the counties of Orange and (hatha|.
Tlesoe men were brother, 1 tvned I)aniol and Jofirhisoi Morrow.

lnutanediattely aftor this double nlurder nIotices were served upon ail ropllhitalns to
le4ve the county and 8tate ait once, or they would meet a like fate.

Un my arrival in (raham, called upon the magistrates of the town, and froml th wn
learned tla following fiats: 'lThse gentlemen, Justices Albright antl Harding, wheii
them depredations first conmionced, lmssutI warrants for about, a dozen of the gang, aIdl
h1ad them arraigned for trial. So complete was the organization, these gentlemen t 4Foud
that it would lIe imiliossibl to lutleh any of this Klan, becau) of the swift wittne-WA
ready art all timll to prove alibis, aid tholy were co spelled in very instance to disuus
the charges against them. Not one of thel has ever beeoon pntslhed even with a daly's
iprisonmenut in the county jail,

I will now detail a few lof the many.easese brought to miy notice while in Oraham.
Ileaides the Morrow brothers, it white man residing 194 the southern part of the

.county, namelld (uy, has lybee hung; since then three colored men have met with the
,isauno fate,

Wyatt Otlthw was hung in the public 'square at Gralbam on the 26th of February,
at ai t. This iman was a colored mneohanrie, was honest and upright Iu all. his cealigs,
and lis only offense was that he was the leader of the Union League it said county
He was a carriage-1laker, and his death is deeply felt by the rood citizens of the
county.

The morning after thills murder (Sunday) his body was cut down by Sheriff Murray,
taken to the court-house for itnqtest, and while there, In presence of this eftlcer, inlig-
niities were offered the dead man by artIes proffering the dead body a cigar.
T'im morning after tie murder, a party of these oUntlws called at the house of one

William Piryeor, in thle southeastern part of the county, and demanded breakfast.
They hadl removed the maktls front their thees, but kept on their gowns. While at the
table of this man, one of the party, who was under the influence of strong drk,
o ~lv boasted that heto placed the rape aronim the e lk of sid Wyitt Otlaw.
This man, Paryeor, was r poor, ignorant colored pero, and aft the party left re-
ported the fact in the negho hoo d., It was soon rtortd to the a, w#ho, last week,
rt rued to rhis holis at night, took him rm his bed, and eti t killed himn far
fear the military iuthoritles aould gather the name of the pteae e tn Oi.t
law's attrder.

While in OGrawam the death of a colored mran wts reported by the neaa of Hyh
ThiLs mtarder occurred P mouth soe, but, through fear psa rtet olowledgei

3 : 1 : .

I
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t 1no4 t re ths ese l..frt. M 'M remo of gt re t o i al i are reqolithe it lr- e ltiah wl ht a tolo. . y
Minte ti ae- d alTe fzrn ent Aho t tozio 4ay tto a .bchol4teaeber

atee ii whit. mset, tealfr a e ot Mre rwhoot ofte Oaznpeny hp0 awlas
tre l" m GMes uin raohal , WltM taken eras tb .is b at alght, and w as mt UmtriaLeodywhipwl. After the party had 1atat tl tkelzaolve; they gave Mt fivet dA y t, leave
the S 1a E Il iow at lover ellot o1 o them lEtlEhn tiad iTi Datlville Railroad, sttfletr
lg font hIujurle resolved at that titme. They 11ext went to (trahaml, nidt to the
hotnm of a Mr. middle, ai white ua, also a teacher of a colored sholuool, sald took hlit
from his ble, stld tdnLidistered to hin it very severe wvhiopiugr, rdcat orit to leave
the county alud itate at once. 8iter that day this man i rturssning. Whether he left
or was maurdri4l reanuainn to be mSen.

Oi Friday, the 4th instant, an old colored tman teamed John Itoon, reoldinu near l ib.
sonville, itn said onltyo t l hisawife andt her burial ot the Saturday followttw he
plited ata£5 ll natimno.l dog on he etin, A riflitn prleent, tatmed Simlon WVagouer,said
openly, that hIte " would stand no siuch e -- 4 uoanseiso," land that " he wotul have that
old Iltgro ttetided to that night." lie further stated, whoe some one called upn bhli
to explain why it wan the old Inlil lld lused the flag " that he had detailed four mnet,
glvt their iamefs, to attend to the matter that night,' 8ur enough four dis guld per-
sotsi did visit this old nuai's house, but lie, fearillg lneb visit, left, The we k aftsr tlhe
mllrder of (Otilaw, Mr. lilati, explre5cdl hblneeft rather Lreely regarding the nmirder,wh.nt a ritfllan tametd Moor. fell lllOt hint allnd bWat iht oltrtlgeouity, hroakhig ole of
the hins0lm of Mr. Ilitliam's leg. I ientinthll tlese, fts to show that these tng il re
ole 4,'l done, and nol arl'ests itre mattlde.

While invesigatltig at Graham, I'riday, no old colormwi l tllle ino l and reported
that ie had receoivfe a very severe whipping t r tis nigltt hte t111 the Ku-Klux. Thiis
old mian, whloslCte atn is clletorg Itoppeley, told i very straight aild pitifll story. 110salad that last week he visited+ the cello of the utohiors, Iad water getting home wlts
sitting rethe tinig aboutt leaving the country, whes the party, bsose dozeii, broke his

sor alton, r|sehed 'it antd ieialt hut, tok hlt to the woods, nldtl while one of their
ntndiour r held 1is heated beiweenJ tht, kiwes of onl of tliem, thim rvtt lracck hint twt4tity-1
live Imltom 0lieo wit a leather ttrap;, that while in this j.o0itioii, to tieo his owil
language, lie gtve Ii litiwti'l'll hullge," 11)I4 throw the iliman holhdi.g him into the boughs
of at tree whichii htdl beit tbihied for it ilter'. After til e Lrl't3' had heat him they left
hit,,, andl het ieked utp at stir wl, ic l thm man hioldlto lil lost uong the ,lboughs, when
ih fMil. l'Thls tlputr is recognized ts the LproLertly tof onio D)r. Thoma Lutto,. I, t it a
itnlllir, large tl,'11, lid is well known. 'Th1s lanna lt4Pley wes whipped IcaltUuseha
visited the lealll of Sotvelitelithl detacttlliilent tlh daliy ti ore.

They have served notice oil every Unioin tian in the county, and lave, evetl goue so
far as to serve Intiles oiln Jttlidg 'Tourge' iad others., tit (ltrelnsltro'l ,

They lnow swear eletily that they will i als tilt! death of every Union allnt in (rn-
litiut tlt3 llOtttlIent the Ytlanke soldiiern iare wilthrawn, itrc ui, d e i otsl go with mildmllhdiers.

I cotnvoised with cltori:d andil w!iite l ownl wiho onillinSell tlitt tlhe l hadl not slept ill
their houisel t fillor weeks.

T'le organliitionl I" coltiete; it teetiitds t4i ovel'ry alirt of the cotttlry, atid liotlig
ca li Il tii or done wit hwihot their knowlge,. 'Tiely are well drilled, have regular
conllltinlidert, wlio IYmite orit letr whi "h ll're oblwyed ih it Illhtrity, ThLeroe tre fiour known
coltnaandllers in Alimallncte Coilunty, ono tit e01ch of the cardinal points, andil kniowni i
the ollrth, otlth, its+t, li wen Vet eoillllunndetlrs. They have regtilar signis andl Irilts
atld al lso wortti t, iti ilre 1tiollitd by oaths to deliver aniy of the order who shtoill bei

t itnfortiinaite an tom fall hito thtit celtulte of thie law. Two of the hodl villaitns are
kotwn i It his coUlity, 3iiion Wagner, coiUnandtl ing the north, and Adolphus Moore,
titlnuianding the s1thil. These two have txlpresn.el theumelvets it language tiunlitk.-
abh. The night they imulrdered Wyatt Outlaw they paraded the street of Gralnom,

otlog thlli'o t mLiiany evPolution", a tiat it t brolht tip it front of Squire Albright'.
,~, tCalibt itl mistitPeled that tiey wert deterred lWtiln entering the anme as tihe mtterltal il thront the place and a large crowd of ltizens had anautlled. It is two.

ttttey k goel Jttges that there were at least one hluntdred of .thile llrty, ioarly tatorm, non lesa. It was the largest demonstration ever made of the klan In North
erol)l..., Whait their itltealtion were besides the murder of Outlaw is unknown, butifmin their tnulilbr aul the iay notices served onl Justie Albright and Hattin, the
lestumptoit, tts that SnOre mtischiet f was intended

It in hpite, a sita mia, to bring them t4o Justic before the civi authorities.This is aknowle d by Jd Toree, Justices Albright, atdia, ad othfor Their
witneses i.fl swear to lthi to clear a .member. The delaration of martial law
honly isaa ued tlii Tthey st openlly that they dout Holdeai anid all hi. aid.

l tntk M1ay be has I:atree enough to prevent matter raid on GOrahst
l the r . t lates are badly w ip aetr night wl~htn five aud
tiles+ m of ;ft , lti+ a conilro y t opa cavalry a ould saea to the eountf

0X II .
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a ases me wlon H to b paad aigi 'with g aw to a 4ri sayolrhlos
a1Usoter.ions a o E.
WhIt 14 the wla ta woud cet e slr t whaw Isaes ati theb op I ers t.h

Mut it ,ill the t * easur of the Norp. cl~t tN c a il e e aetlr .e. .
'Ir that the oly na lty t i tllei eited fs t Le aeston an pl ute flto to
ede was to send mot troo iarlti will n anewo;er. for i yest o ie t h til

Wf hieaty, rovr one taiff those enrolled weld he mebors of the oit.
t these dtesp trdes arbe eupl m orsd, nothing short of a tly Ittry cotur iqllnwr.

U Governor Holdon has the authority to oonveic a, court of tilta oilenrs, chosen ftom
ot portions of pthe ta , and dto umero to the or ty and pnish th o d

Stun genrhae th would r e lt atr trial, n e oei e e atal ot. themn.t,
8 i1 it 14 al folly ,and time thrown away to m"nd tn inf e the ctvil auturitlee.

There ane toot clearly estabilabeui that IA, that there id such a rganaitslon to
said soumt ; that it Is composed in jart of men who have heretofore sto t high in tim
"4arty; that they are completely organized, and that they have murhaaed in a
ettiseas and .natited othots too numerous to motion.

I an general, met rer*46tly, yodr obedient srvaUt A
PAUL I. HABtRIoK

Mrti Lfriutsant Utied StEat Arrmy.
e*t Oera ! E . RS. . CAfr,

Coasuumdlng Dageparfmesteqf Vl trh

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Adui ndalsnti a r t atet teierrl.

H M kQarans Murmar Dvyslon ov nsn ATLAN&I,
Philadelphia, l'a.,.March 18, 1170,

Ilepeettlly forwarded to the Adjutant oenlral of the Army, for th Information of
the General-.Ohilef. I hav informed Brqvet Major General Canbythat I approve the
e pitsurirsued by hit. (EO, G. ~EADIE,

,lqfor General aConnmandllp.

tgADUATIItr'1U oa TII Ainr,
WasAhgton, II. ., %) archk , 1870.

Retpctfully submitted to th $ogrtay of Wat, for the 'PresAdent.
W. T'. SHERMAN, Gener!.

0tolai copies: l

f lnot OGewt'r
, atc rnJU r~t



TESTIMONY,

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN TfiE SOUTHERN STATES.

NORIlti CAROLINA.

WA5,mSOTOa , A C., January 24, 187t.
Jansmi W. Iortn sworn and examined.

By the CIAIItMAN :
Queatsihn. Where do you reside ?
Answer, In Raleigh, North Carolina.
Qdketton. What is your occupation
Answer. I am an editor,
Quaetlon. What pmitions have you occupied during the last three or four years IAne wr. I have been a menenber of the North Carnolna State legislature, and speakerof the hatous of representatives after which I was the editor of the North CarolinaStandard, ,a re p ltloan paper, published In Raleigh, which paper expired when I leftthe control of it, last fall.
Question. WVill you state to this committee your knowledge anti olservation| of thestate of affairs in the State of North Carolina, b'so far as rega rds the security of persons

and property fit that State I
Answer. There have been numomns outrages committed in that State by bands ofmen in disguise. In certain portions of the State citizens of one class of political,opinions bave not filt nafe either in their persons or property; murders have been conm-mintted, also iznaini||gs, mutilations, and soulrgtngs. 1 have myselfseen l.rgons whohave bIwee whipped, and I have soon the relatives of persons killed who cane to thecity of Raleigh to obtain protootion from the governor, I was present in the legisla-ture when bills for their protection were discussed and patsd, and I know that thevote upon thorn was a strictly party vote, As editor of the StanAard I was called uponto pubnsh aniny deiori option of these outrages, and the testimony of many witnessesin re ard to them. It was then my opinion, as it is now, that life and property areunsafe in certain sections of the 8tate of North Carolina, and that unless these bandsof.disgaiued men are checked in their operations, in a few years there will be no seen-ntvs for life or property in that State.
lrueion.e, Will you sate in what portions of North Carolina you,consider that totihe case at this thno and what is the information upon which your statement inf0etoded t

Ansurr. The co~uties of Alamance, Orange, Moore, Caswell Lincoln, and Clevelandar te th counties ,a which the most of these outrages have been conauitted thoughthey have boen commitrted in a greater or less degr-e In at least two-thirds of theocouttle of the State. T'lme informot onr upon which have this statement has beenobtained ftont letters, trhe statement4 of leading public men made to me, and my gen-etal knowledge, as an editor, of affaire throughout the State, as well as from debatesin the legislature, testimony takca before Chief Justice Pearson, and thebo confessionsof nmerrhrs of the Kn-Rlux Klan, which I have hbeard, and the actual view and sightof p-rsons who have been scourged and otherwise outraged.Questhoe . Can yut give us the names of responsible, peo tns, persons of veracit inthe svoral courties, who havo coraunlcated information of dhis character to you?Aner, I could obtain tihe names of poroons and the dates of the outrages from thetles of my pape, and from other sources which are not now at hand, The most ofth wro worwipd With a few exceptions, were obscure men, negroes who have10 retelret $.f i 4V aut I drt Ptes ; and if white men farmers, giving at a dia-t5trou , prnroiait niI. o not know the names, but there is a record ofaissy of thel in the exctive dEpartment of the State. The leading men in the 4ff-stit cuantt know ard ems give their names.
sc.tio ,lpon what ,t you y ,rbe.yourt stratenent that the outrages committot? pbaep~rs imave en c ausa eli their politiCal opinion i
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Answer. It is because they have been anot uniformly republicans; and the out.

rages were accompanied by threats that if they voted the reinblicaton tclket the out.
rages would be repeated or they would be allowed to vote no longer. rhe outrages
with the accompanying threats were regarded as intimidation. The witnesses state
that such has beon almost invariably the case.

Question. Have you any knowledge of efforts having been made to bring to jitstice
the poeons charged with having couanitted these ontroges; and, If ts, with what re-
sults i

Answer. The courtA despaired ; that is, the judges saw that the grand juries would
Inot bring i in ndiotments, and the solicitors saw that they could not prosecute with
any Ilopt of obtaining convictions, It was therefore determined last summer to In.
augurate a movement to have those poiersons arrested by military law, The two conn.
ties of Alamanee and Caswell were d(elared fitn hisurretion i militia was raised, aml
the Governnent of the United States was applied to for assistance, and thited 8tateg
troops wer sent into the State. Arrests were made but there is a provision iI ouar
State constitution forbidding the sattlmnson of the writ of hakbeas corims. The district
judge, JudOg IIrookse, issued writs oflabeas corums in the eases of a portion of the per-
sons arrested and in the custely of Colonel Kirk of the State militia, and when they
were brongh up for a hearing before the judge, at allsbury, they were released, The
rest of the persons arrested were brought before Chief Justice Pearsonu, who hound over
a portion of thhe1m to answer In their various counties. The grand juries of thu543 comn.
ties have since sat and till those cases have been diltsmissed. A laortion of the oaths
taken by the members of these organizations requires Imrjury on the witnessstand 1and
in the jury-box ; and ftolu the wqy in which our juries have be)n called in our State
it has been impossibleto secure eionvitious in the lewes of those men, If the sheriff
is a member ofthe Klan, or if the county onmluisioners, vhllo form the jury, are mnt.-
hers of the Klan, the jury will he moro or les impregnated with niemibers of this Klan.
And a part of ho oath of these persons Is, if tllro is a inl xtatnt trial gohlg oi, to
hang around the sheriff in the courthouse, so that they may b ainnoneditant placed
on tho jury.

Question. Do you make that statement friom the confessions whitih you have referred
to as having heard yourself
Answtr. Yea, sir; from those confessions, tand fiom evidence obtained from witness

in the Lenoir County case, and also from the evidence adduced in the trial before his
honor, Chief Justice I'eatson, in the preliminary examinations before hni in the c.ant-
city of a magistrate.

QuVtslon. What aire the mnmes of the persons referred to by you as having 1made these
confessions t

Anasler. James E. lloyd and John W. Long, of Alamanco county, were two of those
who confessed. And there were a largo number of other whose confeslons have ieCl
printed and laid before the Seonate.

Question. What was the date
Answer. The trials were had hast summer; the exact date I do inot now rnemlmber.
Qaeelon. To what extent does that state of things now continue in the counties to

which you have referred t
Answer. I have received ' letter from my father stathig that information had l n

received that the Ku-Klux Klan was ,till riding in Guilford and Ahlmance Coutl es
I would state that it has been almost impossible to gather information on this suitject,
as there are only about half a dozen newspapers in the State of North Carolina dis-
posed to publish the facts concerning these outrages, The rest of the newesaperat at
least up to the time of tiis investigation, denied the existence of any such orga izca-
tion us the Ku-Klux Klan; and when they did publish the account of any outrage they
either justified it or apologized for it. The opposition newspapers have not pub listed
or given credence or belief to any of the accounts of outrages, though pterso with

t the wounds upon their bodies have been in the pnthli marke-plaees of North Can iina
exhibiting their wounds, and the weapons with which they ohav been scourge aI d
outraged. In all the 8tate of North Carolina there has been captured but one of
the costttm of the Ku-Klux Klan. It is homle-made, constructed out of common 11i-
terial, and hideous in appearance.

Question. Do you speak of it from a personal insection of it t
Answer. Frontm a personal inspection of it.
Qugaston. Will you give a description of it ?
Ammer. The costume is a long gown with loos flowing 6 sleev, with ahood, in which

the apertures for the eyes, nose, arnt month aur trimaa with somc r ed lterial The
hood has three horns, made out of seme common cotton-sttf, ti shalp something like
candy bag s, atd stffd, and wrapped with red strings, the hioras iititadlin out on the
front anfthe sides of the hood. When the ostume is wornt by a persls e ii otpletel
disgi by It. e does not speak in hes nzatral tone of voi~e, aStd trt s 4 rystkl

syle of langatge, and ti armed with revolver, a knife or a tlt.c In itoe itstatao
whe they save ridden through neighborhood they ave disagted their horse to

t. 71 .
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that even they should not be recognited.- A gentleman from the western portion of
Wake County caeo in and cmimplaied to me, stating that they had called( at his house,
lisgtiesed whenl he was absen t; that his wife saw thorn, and lhe Iblnilf saw them
afterward; that the disgulaes wert, or difereut colors; that they were itot all red nor
all allkoe but that they were all hideouls, land that it was al most impossible to identify
ally of those who wore tholn.

QatvtNon. What evidence have you that this costume of whikh you speak was one
used by nImebei of this organ isttlon t

Atlaner. It was captured 1by Colonel tergen, an otficer of the militia, and brought
down to the city of Raldigh, where it was identilled Iy two tnembers of the Klan as
one of the costumes of tho organization, Those who had ninade confessions, Jatniies E.
Ilold and others, saw it, ani said that to the best of their knowledge and bellef It was
onei of their cosatunies, It wastin the executive otiles, and no denial was inado that it
was one of the costumes of tIht organization.

.Question, HaRve you yourirolf been in either of the counties you have named
Ailswer. I havo canvassed Caawell County, and I resided for three or four months

in the ihll in the aI joining county of Roukinlghain, studying law. At that timO oIt-
raes wore being comnidtted in that county; ia colored wonuan was murdered, and a
colored mIan was shot, and whipped, andil driven from the county. A Justice of the
supreme court declurid that it was a shale that te county in which ho resided should
be disgraced by these ontrages.

By r ,'. BAYAJir)
Q;rusti on. What is the inti of that Judgio
nsicwer. Judgelo ttlo; and as other maglestrates would not take hold of the matter

becalte of lntiintldit o and the f ear of conlltseillenc, and also because of it lack of a
sflielelint knoiwledlge of the law, Judge Rttle consented to nat as a mligistrate. Ilo
went to the town of WVotworth, the county seat, sunmoned witnesses, had a prehnil.
lnary exlmilnation, and bound lvoral parties over to appe r at the next tclra of court, at
which terlr , however th grand jury failed to find allny 1)t11 against them. The ground
utn which hle bond the parties over was tilt one of them was identified by means
of a wound in lifs hand, but hle proved an alibi, Tllat is the conullnm weay with them
of doing it; they always prove n alibi on trial. Another was Idenitlfed tly his voice
another by his walk. The witnesses were all colored persons, anild although they could
not swear positively that they were the persons who had committed the outragllea,
under tile oircruistanices tiho jldgo bound the parties over, I wail tieu resenlr t in tT rt
county, and it wits understoo tliat froll that driy the organization in that county was
dlisolved ; at all events, that was the riumor Iin t he mean tiuoe, the call for thie militia
hall ]eein ladlo in that county, andll the ndjutnt general went lup there to inspect it
anti to ascertain if there was tany tiso for it.

By the CloUASiMAN:

Qstliona. You have stated that the persons outraged were all of one political party;
state plainly tie party to which you allege those lorsont belonged, and the party, if
you know it, to wlitch belonged tihoso who ro charged with having colnuitted the out.
rages.

Alisler. Thie person wlhippecd by the K KKl Klan belonged to the republican
;artv; aind they were wlippled just prior to the election, for the purpose of litiidat-

lag them front voting, or for the purpose of driving them out of the counties, so as to
break down Ithe republican nmajoritles in those counties. There have been cases re-
ported, of which 1 am not personally aware, of parties, not republicans, who wer
willed by niai in disguise. There also were three or four negroes in disguise, taken
in the county of Alamanco, engaged in robbing. But those thing( were merely imita-
hlons of the Ku-Klux Klatl- matters of private revenge that did not extend to any
distance, that were merely local and temporary; the others have extended, more or less,
all over the State, for years.

Qacstion,. Whre innmrders and breaches of the peace have been committed, arising
out of other than political cases, is there any difficulty in administering jusot ice in the
courts of North Carolina ?

Aeswer. Not particularly, that I am aware of; though I believe that if wo re to be
tried i certain oountiq of that State, I could not obtain justice at the b !ude of those
men, where they controlled the counties.

By Mr. BAYAR:
ualation. You are a son of G'vernor William W. Holden f
tsCer. Yes, sir.

QPtim, D you oemulpy try offloial position under him ?
der,. I do not now.
nation. When did you ease to hold any oeflcial position under him t
.0f erI . oiret' hold any offlco under him. I was State printer at the time the legise

I tti met, and they abolished the olee.,

6f ox S. a l w
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Qucalton. [Hlndting tmh witness a printed yop, of the third annma1l message of the

governor of the State of North Carolina. Is tilts an olicial d lctument t
An swer. ItIs and I printed it. There V n anppendix to that doclmenlt
Queston, I)i ] lttuntdottd you correctly as saylt gs ath the testimony itlh whichll ylou

fiotntcl your statement nas to the existence of tiln n d of t lail eonfcsie at its
etllllheit, is that set forth Iit t111 evidence taken bforo C(hief JIstlce P1'caron, and also

iu what ]wtas termlled the fLenloir County case
Answer. Yes, sir, and in the statemnelfts of persols who have teett whipped, and itn

other ofleitl dtlacultletary evlidenct now it the executive ollice in the city of hall' gh.
Questllon. There is other ovihlenco hesids this
Ansrsr. Yes, sir; a large inamount of evidence.
Question, Ilow lontv were von the Stato printer t
Arrter, I was elected ill ~itrech 1870, before the legislature adjrnadl.
QurEtilon. Have yol a copy of tile eletion laws of the Stato (f North Carolin, or

can you furnish ia co py to this committee ?
Antlwer'. I suppose I cold obtain a copy by writing to the tanto for it. I was elected

State printer by the le iionlatunro. It because tnecesary for a cllilngo to ho made in tihe

editorial department ot the North Caroliia standard; I resigned mty pltce s ais spker
of thi house of representative,, Ihecatme the editor of the paleor, ut iswas elected State
printer for ono year. But the office wits abolished by law, and tmy successor hts Itno

geen elected ld unIliied,
Questllon Were Ihe laws to whhirl you have rcfierred, which controlled the solmction

of Jurors by the sheriff f ofthe county, passed by a legislature of the party to whitlh
yon are attnaehed t

Answer. I think those laws were 'the old coemm11on law adapted by the code tolunIis
sioners to thi new constitution. After the now constitution was adopted tmtiity fnlda.
mental chan es were made in county governuenllt. For instance, the o1ld county court

was abholishled, and in its place county comn hmisloners were enbstituted, with every power
of the old cointty court, except their judicial power. For that reason, and for other rea-

sons, contalimoners were appointelld to codify the laws tnd adltapt thelt to the new COln-
stittitlson. The county comttisalsoners, I believe, havo*the power to prepare the list
of furorR to Ihe drawn for tue superlor courts.

Qsttretin. That was the law I
Answer. Tha'lt was the law.
Qnestion. When did it become lawful for the sheriff to solest tile juror T
Answer. Ile has authority to select a juror only in cease one is wanting; to call in

one on the spur of the lnienst, to make up a jury, either grand Jury or trial jur y.

Question. Then the regular jury panel is rum oned snot by the shif atlfA hIs disere-
tion, but by the county conmmilssloters I

Atswer. by the county comuLissioners ; but the sheriff calls jurors it catIses of enter-
genoy.

geQuretion. Have the election laws of North Carolina been changed asico th e warr

AnsueCr. Yes, sir; they have undergone changed from thno to the since 1861). A

system of registration ha been introduced since the reconstruction nets of Congresr of
18457.

Question. Will you describe that system I
A nmow. 'rhe county commissioners appoint registrars for each township ill the county,

who open books and put on them the anles of voters. The quanlifcations of voters,
I think, are, so for as residence is concerned twelve months residence in the State

anld thirty days' residecet i the county. 'i'ho olallengors of either party can be

preseisn t while the registratonll is going on; there is no restriction as to thllat. The onth

which is dminlistercd is one to support the constitution and laws of the 8tato of North

Carolina and also the Constitution and laws of the United States. HIowever in the

wordintg of the oath, the constitution atid laws of the State are mnado suhordiant to

the Constitution and laws of the United states; at least that is the inference front tihe

fortn of the oath. The registration lists are open for ftaspectioll. Upln the day of
election the poll-holders taiko the books, upon which the intes of the registered voters

are arranged in alphabetical order; lines of voters are formed, and as a otherr comes up1
nlid calla out his name, it is checked off on the books, and his ballot is taken and de-

posited in the ballot-box. Challengers are present, who seeo that the )inues are prolt
crly checked oft.

Question.t Is the registration kept open until the day of election ?
Answtr. That tismy recollection, and that a voter can register on the day of election.

Question. By whom are the county commissioners chosen ?
Answer. They are elected by the people of the counties, and the registrars are now

chosen by the county counmsisaoners.
Question. How many registrars are chosen for eancl township

atnmer. I do not recollect the exact number. I think they are chosen in proportion

to the number of the population, for there must be a larger number of registrars in
the cities than in the sha er towns, I suppose there would not be less th th rerefg
etrars for any one township.
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Quetseon. have you stated all the qutallileations required of voters for reg isration t
Answer. I will not be lwositive in regard to the number of days' resldonco in the

county whiolh ira required. Iheoro is only one restriction int the qualiticntions for rogis-
tration I that is dishiancbiseolent for crime, At the time of the adoption of the new

itato constitution every man was enfranlchlised. It has only been olneo then that cor-
amltn felonies have been deolatred sufieiont to deboar t man from the right to vote.

Every man in North (arolina who hal not been convicted of felony since tlIe adoptionl
of tlih nflw 8tate (consttution is 0ow entitled to vote though, by forco of the Federal
Constitution, all of thieat are not now capable of holding ofilco.

WV.amIITONo, DI. C., .Jutuary 27, 1871.
GoiHoa W. KIxK Swornt and exanmlline

By the CItIAIMAN:
Qtestlon. State your ago, resienco, and present occupation.
Answer. I ant 34 years old. I reside itn Washiogton County, Tennessee; by occulpa-

tion, pritnolpally, a fltrtlor.
Question. State whether you wore placed in command of the North Carolina 8tate

militia during the pant year; slad If so, under what e'irctnstaneeCs.
Answer. I was placed itn comttiand of the second rogimtont, detailed militia, oto or

about tthe alt or 2Wd of June, 1870.
Question. By whom r

1lnewer. By (overnor W., W. loldon.
Quesllon. tate into what part of thie State you were sent, the condition in which

you found the population, what Inteatrea you took, how long you romahed, and, In
brief, all your operations while you were lit cotmnantid of the tate militia.

Answer, I Iwa at Wnhitlgton 1) C., whon I received the comnnission, on the 18th of
June; I irent to Raleilgh; I arrived there on the 21st of Junie; there were some troops
then at Ruleigh, but I had to raise regiment myself; I was ordered to tho western
part of the 8atto I rocritltc a regitteut and returned; I arrived at Salisbury, I
think, the 7th or 8th of July, with a part of mytt command ; I was then ordered, by
telegram, to rel ort at Compatny's Shopl , near Graham, Alamanco County; I placed my
ment in crinlp, it'ad, I believe, on Monday I reported in person at Raleigh to Governor
ilolden, and d aI coutncili with Mint I then returned with orders front the governor,
and instructions that Stephen A. Dougian would be up th ua xt day with some positive
ortdr. ih regard to ir ons I was to arrest; on the itoxt day I arrived with my special
ortlers for tio arre t of a great number of Ipeorsons in Alamanco and Canwoll Countion;
I arrested, in (rnhan, Ahunanco County, Albert Murry, sheriff, Adolphus G. Moore, D.
W. Weedon, J. Rich Ireland, JamIes T iluuter, Jamitei 8. Scott, endrson Scott, aind
,James . Boyd ; I reported to the governor that I Ihad arrested those tmen according
to his order..; I wi s then ordered t14 move, with a larger portion of my coniniuand to
Yatnceyvillo, Cnawell County, and take connand of thoe pblio buildings, the court-
house, Jail, &. ; on my wayway I arrested Demosthenos Iainey, who was charged with
whippin Willian I. Ward, of Caswell County ; on coming within a mile or so of Yan-
ceyvile, learned that there was a political mtteeting held in the court-house, and that
the greater number that I had been ordered' to arrest were within, and that they
weold go away if they know of onr approach. 8o I seont Lieutetnant Colonel Bergen
with a dlotaelinent of men in advance, and he surrounlllded the court-house. I gave
him orders to admit any person to pas into tihe eonirt-hoseo who desired, biut not to
let any person pas out till I reached Yancoyville. When I arrived there I Atceeeded
to the anrret of Jesse C. (1Grlith, sheriff, J. It. Fowler, Yaney Jones, L. 31 Totten,
James C. Williamson, Brazillal Graves, Dr. A. S. Yaney, N. 5M. Roan, Rtobert A. RIoan,
Peter W. Willlamson, John Kerr, Samuel P. 11111, Zacharitin IHooper, Juames N. Neal,
Felix Rloan . ,Gunn, Thomnta J. Wonmack, John 1II. Blackwell, William G. Clhand-
ler, A. A. iitbhell, James T1'. Mitchell, F.A.A. Wily, and William n3. Blwo; I hold them
for trial until I received orders to parole what persons I could contlido in ; I paroled
several of the men ; those that I had ovideoes against I kept,' and brought theto on
with noe to Cotmpany's Sholp. There I received a telegram to obey the writ that had
Icte served on me then from Judge Brooks, of the United States district court; I
took one of the prisoners thlt, his writ covered to Salisbury, and as soon its I made the
return, I was telegraphed to bringPearson's prisoners to Raleiogh, and I did so,

Question. Whom do you mean by them I
Answer. T'hero hadl been a writ served on me previous to the one served on me by

Judgo Brooks, and I was directed by those governor to make return of the prisoners that
the writ had been served on from Chief JitsticePearson's court, and I made a return of
them at RIaleigh.

Question. And of the remainder to Judge Brookst
Answer. Yes, sir. I made no further arrests, I had no order to maled any after that

thie. Then when I got to Ilheifgh I was eued by James 8. Scott and J. lich Ireland

I
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for ene $14$,00 dauntagel sued us a non-resident in the United States district court,
for arret and tllso nIlprisonmetnt. Thoe Iarshal did not require iue to give any bonds
he allowed tue to go on my own recognizance to my conmuand, under promlso that I
would report, whenever called upon, I wenot to Graham and remained with my regi.
mnent until the muster out, thont the lst or U~l1 of Boptolmber, I believe, There were
a great many writs out agallst rin by theso persons and I had to stay very close with
ily mn. I coullSdered myself a prisoner under the Uniited Statos nmarshal, ntad lrced
protection ltndetr hlit A ter the nmoin wore all mnustered out and sunt homn, I was heft
there alone, with lmy wife and two children and gny brother with me. I vory well know
that lay life was in danger. So, according to anll understanding with Captain Greene, at
Company's Shops, master of tranleortation of the North Carol ina Railroad, he was ordered
to arrest me by ia United States lmanhal and bring le down to ialoigh. Ily that
tmerus I got through. If I had not beon arrested by thel Uniteii States marshal I woull
not have got through. When I arrived at Hillaboro, lSherlff Turner was there with at
least thirty men, with shot-gus and pistols, to arrest el and take meo off the train;
all no dtlont Ktl.Klux. The captain met hint at the door. He placed a guard at each
door of the ladell' ar-oach end of it--with orders not to lot any person pass out, Ilo
then went around to the engineer and ordered him not to move the train till I was
found oil the train and arrested, Tho niarshal tohl him I was nder his charge and his
prisoner and they could not take me oft' the train. The men outside then colmmencedl
swearing and wanted to take meo out anyhow. I was sitting there with iny family.
The train was ordered to mnovol they hung on to the train till it was nllder headway
sweairnguand ad rising because they hid been defeated, i relacheld Ilralelgh and remslninll
there till the district court sat, an illy case was thrown out; theou I returned to Ten-
itesse.

Question. Whnat do you mean by thrown out V
Aiislrer. Thrown out of court, and I was released.
QuestiOin. By the action of the court t

iAnswer. Yes, sir; by Judge Iold.

By Mr.,lAi'tn.
Question. That is, in the suit t brought, by Captain Green
Answer. No, no; Captain Greenie wits ordered by the United States marshal to brh.g

inn down, to save lome fromll behllg killed.

By the CIIAItIMAN:

Q(eatflo ;. You refer to the previous stit brought against you t
A '8wer. Yes, sir; the snit brought against me when 1 canto to Raleigh with my pris.

ones, They then served writs on me, and I remaledl in the custodly of the tu ridulah
front August till the first of D)ecember. I had to have ai gturd with etil at ny house to
keep them off. I was il danger all the time.

Qlurtsol. Are you through with your c mtinimuous statemenOt,
Answer. I believe 1 oLmitted ono thitig. I learned at Compliny's Shiops, and also at

(rahanl, from the ioyial cutigus there, thiat some thirty-five or forty IeCrslOl hald been
shllot and killed hty tile KIt-Klux in tile different counties of ila State. I hiw, here a
memnorladnum of sotie of the intalue. Part of the paper is goe. Among the name lre
John W. Stlevenson, Wyatt Outlaw, Colonel Colgrove, WVillinam Puryoir, Robin Jacob,
a Mr. (Irant, and11 two MoeIode.

QuIMtion. Go on and finish your stateirent, if you have anything more to say.
Als ,r. At Yanceyville the prrliaonor were kept in the upper patirt of the court-lhonUe.

Their friends had access to them whelnver they wanted. They wore treated kindly
and litinutnely; haid everything in the way of provilois they could wish for. My or-
ders were strlet, and I charged the nen strictly always to treat them kindly and Iet-
itmanely. There was no one in my lipresolc over mistreated. ''hey wero all treated t

I would wVish to be treated mnyse lf No one was ill-used int iy presence. And as to the
citizens olutotle, they were nll treated courteously and kindly. Such wore my orders
from the governor anld liy ordeiors to ly subordinate olicers--to keep the peace.

Qelio. Did) yoell meet any persons who complained of having ben wronged or ia-

jjured ; if so, what statement did they imal o?
Answer, Tlhere wero a great many compnltiihts brought in to me by the loyal citizens,

both colored antd white, that they mltd been mistreated, trampled down, could not get
any julitice at all. For Insttance, Caswell Holt, of Alainancn County, had Iteoti several
whipped by the (Ku-Klux, le thought lie recognized some of those who did it, anit
had them arrested and brought before the Justice of the peace in the county. On tlhe
trial they proved that they were away; proved themselves clear, and then they went
and shot him. They broke his door down and shot himn. Ho was taken it by the cont-
missioner and nursed till he got well. I saw him--saw the wounds on lifs back where
lie was shot.

Questaiol. Were those his statements to you t
Aswieer. Yes, sir, and the statements of Harden, and Albright, and of James Blyd,
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and John W. Long, who were Klu.Klux, and various other personIs. Thero wero a great
many of these things that I cannot now remember; my nmbid has been off thelni eise Ihave be 1 iere.

leesllto. Were the stateme nts made by persons who you say were Ku.Klux IAnswer. htntements made by those who were arrested and nekuowlleged themselves
u{tt.Klux.
Qutcalon. State who they were land what aoknowled tlgents they made?
.inwter. Jam ln V. foyd made at confession; so did John W. Long, W~. 8. lBradshaw,

alld Mr. Woods. Here isa i art of the collftession.
Question. Was it reduced to writing?
AIniwer, Yes, sir; the paper ihas beel torn, 'ihe clerk of the court took it.
,Qeslon. Was it tlando in your presnoo f
Aitswer. Yes, sir; I heard linti make it. A part of it is gone, I discover,
Qutlion. D)ld thllse other peroil of whom you spoke make a couftenloni, also?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qestolln. Did thoy state what the general purpose of the organization which you call

Ki-Klux was, and (he means by whlch that purpose was to be effected f
Ansrwer. I do not know that I can recollect their langui ag exactly, and I do not reeoul

lect the oath. liore la a more important confeslion which no persoIn has seen butmyself. I dhid not know that I had it, It ls by James 1 .floyd, in lls oria halldwriting.
Ile made it himself, and swore to It.

(Afidavit of James E. floyd, rend in evidence and appended.)
Thie ,crets of an or aniatiton known as the White Brotherhood were revealed to me

by Jacoh A. Lonlg, in Grahamn, North Carolina, in November, 1t68, I was in Ills room
oet morning, and a proached ime in lithes words: "I understand that thero are some
lit-KIu in tlls county ; will you plledge yourself to keep the secrets if they are re.
vetlld to you 1" I re pllil in the a0llrnative. 11e tltin proceeded to reaid to tne theoblliaations, the exact would of which I do not rlimember, but in esubtlale, that I
won li be faithful t tthe Brotherhood, and perforFm such orders as might oe mad Iby
the pliroper authority. Ie further said that thile objects of the organization were to
control tie polities of the county, and to take inl clharg clses whore outrages werecoiunitte!d in which thL law proved nlladequate. lie said that Andrew Johnson, then'resident of the United Htate, was the grand head-center of the or anlzation and that
N.,I. Forrest, of Tenlusee, was onio of the leaders. lie shid thatched Meiichael, ofniltford County, had comliniloned hlil to get till the organization in Alamance. Hothen liifoirltl tlla tht the sig of thie order was mtado to a party by sliding tile rillitanid dlowni th left coat-collar, and was returned by making the sanme movement withthe left hand l ol li the olposilte collar. The algit was giveIn i stalking haIlds by press-
ig the forefinger illoti tlio back part of thie palm, and was returned by preslig the
thumb and forelllger upon the ilfihdlle linger ioetweeu the second joint and thle and.The word of distress wa Shlohh. This is abouIt all I tiow remember r about the tlgn,though 111l11 Katiolied that te santie organization In dilflirent sections had different
signs of recognittioi. At the thlno I wat is made acquinllted with the secret of the order,Mr. Long infoirned ie1 that he was chlof of the coulity, and that he had already en!
rolled quite a luilmber. I told khbl [ hoped that lie wold contino tt to lawful pu roses.I know that the following lpormona 1,nlotinl to that orgnhtlt',tio J. A. Moore ..ansA. Turroutiiie, A. (t, Mlore, James T. intmter, .1, L. cott (brother of the prisoner,)Hubert Hinller, John g. Dixon, JaeS L. MeAdal ts, C. C. Culrtis, Joh R t oSeknr ,.Josephl Cletnenin, W. S. llradsmaw, James llradshiaw, )David lMbamii, Samutel ScottlUrpliy Andrews, George T. lasoi., The above-iteild parties have told moe that thelbelonigcd to it. Shortly after the thing was organized in imy colunlty, a mtai by the lunineof Cntwell lolt was wllllpei d, and it eollin put at thile door of Joseph McAdamll , esq.I thou saw the frientls of the orlglntiatio , ilnd Mr. UG. F. Ilasoln atnd myself coni ltetogether, uand went and advised Mr. Loug to ditbland it at once, which hoe prolished its
to ldo. Whether he did or not I ant not iforned, as I did ot attenil any of lls meet-

nlgs. I never have known of anly of the outrages which havo been coutnitted untilafterwarls. Pretty soon after thle organization was started in my county, I saw itsteudiney, and became satisftledl that, itf persisted in, it would destroy tile country. Iwas conflrnied in this conclusion by a lot ter whichas wa written by thle ato CliefJ JusticeItnflin to son, Dr. J. K. IRulint which I was permitted to see, land of which Mr.liason iiow has a copy. I therefore dissolved lily connection with It as far as possible,
and would not allow myself, when I coitld avoid it, to know anything about its do.ings. About twelve months ago I learned of a plan to whlli W. II, Albright. I setabout Immnediately, together with Mr. Blasoe, anid, through V. 8. lradshaw, we sacceededl fit gettingit stopped. It also came to my ears in December last that there wasa party coming reotu Orange to punish Senator 1,. M. Shoffuer. I went immediately
sad satw Dr. Moore, and asked himi to have it stopped, if he possibly could. I told hitito go, and if he could see the parties, to inform them that Mr. bhof faer was not athome. Ife went and informed me afterward that lie found at the house of Iseaac rad-
sluaw F. N. Strudwick and A ltledgepath, of Iillsboro, and several others, who had

! " ii
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Imet for tihe purpose hove mnitioied, fle tol then that hMr, holtnr vwans alrentt andl
they did not go. I knwl nothing of the haltiging of'WVyatt Outlaw until after it was
done. Since thotl a young nun111 tlnlllied Whitt, son of Tionas Whit, esald to me on the
street in Orahant the following words: "I iunderiltad tha t th e sol oier have got tint
iamlles of xtlen of nse follows who were over hero the othtr night." I repliedthat I
did not know. John lihulock asked lme which tree Wytt wans Iltng upon. I pointed
it out to hii. lie said lie tho tlght that one looked like it. T. ,. Turner, in a colver-
cation in (lraham, tipbke in terIns that Iiakes tIe believe that he in one of thle mrr.
dorers of Oitlaw. Ho did Jaities Ilradsllaw. James 1. lHunter told me, shies the body
of Pluryear was fondll that William Patton was one of tlho mn11 that P'ryear saw re-
turning from the hanging of Outlaw. A. . Mloore hlis told ime that he headed tihe
crowd which (aino through (lrahailll i 18411) ald tired into houses. I a nt satsfled that
Albert Murray and J. H. Hcott betlonll to the orgaulltation. I do not know as to II.
Scott or .1. t11. Ireland. Janesx A. J. Patterson, of Alananco County fiformed ime that
he was captain of ai detaehlnt it tho south part of the county, anl that lhe belonged
to a elan of which Josiah Turner was chief it this late. Joslah T'rner informed 
At thile railroad neetting at lllshoro that the Kn-Klux would make a raid onl the night
before the election andtl would visit thu houses of colored ancol and notify them that if
they went to th rlcetllon the Ku-Klux would meet tihelm onl tile way. D)r. Moore told
me that Philo Dllrliam, Ii. (. .lons T,. AM. Argo, T..1. Jones, and in fact nearly all tihe
duemocratio niemihe, n of the last legislature belonged to theso organizatlons. Thoimas
Grey, of CoInlpaliy'n Sholps, wis leading tihe crowd which wvhilippe Casweoll Iolt inl Ala-
mnance. In making alrrets for the Iunriler of Ontlatw, it would be well to take Jack
Thompson and Jesse Thopsmono. I havo been told that thero was forty thousand
KIi-llix in To'eni nset, headed by Heneral Porrest. I have also been informed
thattllhere is a considerhlo number of them in Oullford. I know that W. N. Htuner
and I. 11. trettter of (reensboro, helog to them; tlesc organizations are called
White Irotlherhoods, Constitutltoal Ouards, &e., so that if one of thon is arrested and
put upon the witness stand he will, if asked ifl belongs to the Ku-Klux, say not, be.
cauelo such i not the unilulo of the organization. )r. Moore further informed moe that
the sign of tho organization in tho western part of thie tate was given by running
the forefinger carelessly under the hair behind the right car. If tho other party was
a member, ho returned it In the same way. A sign of another branch of the organiza-
tion i to fold the arias across the breast, which is returned in the samll way. Another,
by slipping the right hand under the front of the vest or shirt, which is returned with
thi other Ind in the name way. JABMES E, 1BOYI).

Sworn nrd l bsucribed before me, July 19, 1870.
OEO. W. KIRIK,

Colonel, Comatudtn Scconid Rleglmnt Sta1te 'iLop~j.

TT. Turner said to me in Oraham, a few days after Outlaw was hanged1, that otm
nmln lad oen hitung, and that Peter Ilardeni would go up in a few dinys-that the boys
were beit on killing him.

I am of the opinion tlhat Murplhy Atdlrow was ono of the party who placed the colHit
at Joseph McAdam's door.

JA, E. BOYi).
Sworn and subscribed before me, July 14, 1870.

(IEO. W. KIRK,
Colonel, Cotntmalding Sccdd Reglmet North Carolina btae 'Troop ,

Qtealton. In the verbal statements made to you outside of that paper, was there anlly
acknowledgment of any political purpose against either the State or National Govern-
Inent entertained by this organization called Ku-Klux If so, tell us what it was.

Armsrer. Well, sir, it was stated to Inme-but I cannot say who mlado the statement,
there were no many of thel that talked and made confessions--it was stated d to rme by
several of them that the organization was to break up both the State and thte Foederi
Government--that in, the reptlbliean form of goverinment-the radical government, they
said, and to do all ini their power to defeat any lpersin who was in favor of the colored
raecb In any shape or form; and that they were to resort to nay measures to carry their
elections.

Quction. Was there any statement made as to the manner in which the measure
were to be taken i

Answer. All the members of the clan were governed by orders originating in council,
and it made no difference what those orders might be, they had to carry thoern ouat
the penalty of their life. If any member was detailed to murder a certain man anlld h
did not do it, his life paid the penalty. That statement was given by nearly every Kit-
Khtx that was arrested who said anything at all. The council decreed the death of
William A. Allbright; bilt I believe Mr. Boyd and Mr. lason went to work and stop edt

L,
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it; and also Illrdll, lhecausi they woro leading republllans, 'TIhat wwa th only telling
thl:.y had it lldst thrill

inesl1or,. W1at wits thei form of tile organization ; how mnnly grades or ranks were
therof

Answer, I helieve there was a hlef of each enlmp; and I learned that there wetro toel
camps in Amllnt coCwoCilty; ton posts, ce unaul ited by a chlef and lttienonut. ''hen tloy
wero ounln lded by the great o ilef of tlie ollut.y, who "ras subordinatet to tho chlof of
the Stnte, TPheu these were governed by i dlistriot comunaider, covering, probably,
two or threeoo states.,
l question. Ws it under your conmiand that any llsgliso of the order was captured f

Ansierr. Whe we mialuo Ili arrest we inqlired fior 11tho disguliseCI II gelll'lrl thing
they either kept the n1 hid or Ihad thetm destroyetl. Hollo llmembers of those Kil t oil ou
the arrival of tht soldiers in the county or on leoarnlilg that we wroe coIninf, that titey
burned thet IlI) I but one one-armed nm his own ilsgtiso thlitl 11
with lhad ilado for him, n also to tt his wlf In u to tiirty or fortt.
It was very well lildo; Shio a .ood th bliinel very well, i disgluio I took
to Governor Holdnll, Iand ho I t who I left there. It ain largo loo ow~ln, covering
the wliolo person quite clo , buittoned lo around and reaching Ioi blad (clear
downl to thie floor, covert hol foot an dragging ronul. It i 1ad billealched
lion, starched anrt i , ind hi the light, bly llig , litters nld ratt Th'
there is a hood with I es out in for o I11 at ni , six or lht inches l1oig, ado of
cotton cloth, sute ith ott, 111 p wit ed hr alf in Ilch will Tho
eyes are lil with o braid, al to eye4 rows l i 1 l rif tile Tw. Trhe is
i1ued with red lai el. Then ro is a I g to I Icking , bout six in c.,
mld, of red Ilalnn also, and t ed abo y t, manl' to1 w.
Then ill tho mnou are largo tee - 1 Ighi T ' t' r11 thoI t(ongll i
i leather bug p ll Inside, so that when 111111 'al fo Wi r he p1 e it lisid o
bg and notlo into is oIllolt,at all,

question . Wius dl ma1n ous) of tho y rre If
Astwer. Yet, ; I do not ihier s iMlle I i I llnVt no11n1g llm y

pr. Tlhe 1ad rem Elul t li- I top, ta f CO , slhout aifoot louit; thi
were also lapldl Ith red bra 1. Te carried 1 pistol; they were alwa 1
armed when the were out aly til , either atle I g ilbltion, or wit t
collittingl their predationsl 

n
. 1,

Question. What l the feel 1 ig the I'o Clos kountlesl i Iregard to to
security of person d I)roperty

Answer All per o 1eeme4 to >n it terror ofAir life a1 p ty. The rd
to1 how long I thou I would remain. I ihe I thou t I ill roIan onm,
tillie. They maid if did not ret ai 1 eomglo h break l Cl1us th coud
not tell us anything ; t r lives wold 1 c mir l vlin w left. The all,
um it general tiing, wero tid to tell fl fill ' 1. It was a very r s to har-
aeter that wolld venture t 'vo fle ally int'orrmat ill. All I could gt w ro dete-
lives, who would deceive the itl gt iito their camps and those colfet i they made).
Both black anll white were 11 li terror all thie time; nigllt (lIy Cxpec.ting
snoltlhing terrible to come, fr'ollm n fact that it gor iuber of Ine1u hall
Ill'ill k -lle 'e-l-drowned m, nshot, or t i or t WOiili \iwer'o
shot; they had the law ini tiueir own lnds, nu con charge yol with alythlilg they
pleased, and prove onythlg; aifnd if you were takellnt o jil thly would take you out
mil haIng you. Flivo were taken froti jail il Lenoir Couity and thrown into th11l ernek.
Five, I thiuk, were taken, in another county, out of jail all( thrown into tile Ne,1uo
River.

Qatslion. WVhat wits the state of tlhillgs, in your ownl Juldgmlellt, lit tihe timlle your
troops were mnlutered out ill Se ltellmber, 18707
.Anltv'r. It was shullly this: they were 111l vory m1111c1 embittered agnlnst the troops,

against Govenoror lolon a1 the rolpibliocal t, for su(ding troops in o11 them.

By Mr. BAYARD : 6
Question. B]y troops you mean the militlin I
Anster, Yea, sir, They were afraid to commit any rash act till tlhe bill that Mr. hoff.-

nor introduced was repealed. After thb troops left tleoy did not conduit any fihrthor
acts, I believe, andeverythilg was quiet. Mr. lhotTner was driven from the country by
the Ku-Klux. Mir. loyd told mo that Ito and A]r. Moore saved hls lifo. Io sent Mr.
Moore who was a deulocratlo member of the legislature, to Gilbert's Bridge, and told
them that Sholl'ner wats not home, so they turned right back aud did not proceed to
his house.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qutglon. Wore your troops there during the election
Answer. Yes, sir,
Queftton. State what part, if any, they were directed to take in preserving the peace.

; ; I
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.Instrer. I received orders from he governor to send trotops to ach prochiset, if o.

ble and ailMo to u tinl tiomt to two other counting somet seventy miles off, at H110l yvllo,
v!th -a dat to preserve the peace and keep good order on election day, and assist the

civil authority. I carried out tho governor's orders to te letterr, I sent conunlislonLed

oflicers in charge of somei ton or twenty mens to the different preoline in tile county of

Caswell, with orders to assist tlse clvil authorities to hold the election, and sea that it

person of either party, either black or white, was Intimidated. Evorythig went off

ulniet. They returnetdi and remained at Yanucoyville on the day of colt!on, land there

teover was a more quiet election hold there. 1 think there were asno throe or four

hundred votes polled there that day.
Qumtion. What month wast that f
Aws,'er. August the 4th. There were about three hundred darkles its Yncoyville,

and they told tme they did not intend to vote at all uilese they had protection. Thney
were so afraid that you could not have hired them to come unless they had protection,

Bly Mr. lAVAnti:

Question. Was that the general character of the elections whore you mon were sta-
tioned t

.tnl rcrv. Yes, sir; perfectly quiet, no trouble anywhere the men were stationed.

By the CIIIIMAN:

Quateion. Is there anything nmre that causlle nder your observation that hears upon
the security of person anlld property in that part of the 8tate in which you wore tna.

tioned; if so state it fully ?
Ansm r. I have spoken of theirhavinu the law and the courts all on their side. The

juric were pInde l up of Ku-Klux, and lt was InUpo sbl for iny of thl loyal people to

get latice before the courts. Not loss than fifty or'sixty, persons have been
i lllce by the Ku-Klux in the tate, besides sonoc three or four hundred whip uIng*, andl

there has never been a man convicted that I have heaul of, Out of all those that arrested,

against whomal there was as good proof as could possibly he given, eOmill h to convict

anybody before twelve honest men, I do not think one his ever been ried. 'fir'

know very wel wl lheru they commit these depredatious that they will be cleared, and it

JUst slakes it that nmuch worso for the loyal people. If they prosecute them for debt
or for anything else they fall. Colored men eclnnot get justice, cannott get their hard

earned money. They agree to give them part of the crop, and about the tlne of the

harvest they charge then with something and rnl then offl. They tdar not say a
word. That is the general state of things throughout several of the counties of the

State.
By Mr. lAYAltrD:

QuemtIon. You aty you were living il Temnneson in the month of June, l70o; who
sunuisnoned you to North I Carolina 1

Answer. I have the dispatch of (Governor lHolden, telegraphed to me.
Qucation. l'lase produce it.
.1s1rr. (Prodluces it.) I formerly lived in North Carolina.
'lThe dispatch reads as follows:

"I ALEls, NoItTIr CAIIOLiNA, Jueia 18, 18'0.

"To Mn.ij. W.l. Rcu..ms.
" lb. lHouse, Wl.:

SI regret you cannot take the field. Please request Colonel Kirk to report at once

at Italerigh. "1W. W. IIOLDEN, Gor."

Questions lt. Ili. slle, Wa.," means Ebbitt House, Waaltin ton

Avs4ir. Yes, sir. I wai here a ait claim agent in Washfigton at that time from
Jor ,elboro, 'Ltennet e; and Rollins was major of thle Third North Carolina United
Stats Voinluntcr-smy r tgintent.

Q rtUoo'. How long" since you had been residing in North Carolina before you got
that dispatch

Ah w ar. I reiaded there in 1818, in Ashoville, Iluncombe County, and in Rutherford-
ton, Rutherfod County.

Qiestwson, Then you went back to Tennessee t
Answer. Then I went back to Tennsseae.
QGletmi . How long were you in North Carolina In 18M ?
AB swer. I do not remember exactly.
Quost on. About
Jr ar. I cannot tell exactly or anything near it.
Qeftfos. Had you resided in Teneasee p vteral y I
Answer, I was born anl raised in Green County, East Tennessee.

Sfat o .That is yoir boome "
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Alntwer. Yes, sir.
Qutilon. You ire unable to say how long you resided in North Carolina lit 1860Anser. Yes, sir,
Qacetion. Did you move to Tennessee during the year 1860
Answer. I think I (did.
Question. And remain there from that time on t
Answer, Yes, sir. In 1807 I was commissioned in tho Tuennessee Stat troopsI andin 1869 I was a major of the Second Regiment of the State troops and made arrests ofseveral Ku.Klux.
Question, ]How long had you heon in Washington as claim agent t
Answeer. I came here, I think, about the 1st of May last,
Quesatlon. Did you report at Ralolgh l immediately after you received that dispatch t
Answer. Yea, sir, I arrived at IRaleigh, I hollove, on the 21st of June.
Question, Wheo did you lea o North Carolina again for Tennessoo t
Answer. The Ist of december.

'Question. How long were your active operations, you have spoken of, conducted tAnswer. Very active during the months of July and August,
Question. Until the election f
AnsHwr, Yes, sir and after. I remained in the service till the 22d of September.
Quwtion., Until the time of disbatuding I
Answer., Yes, sir.
Question, You disbanded thea ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

W.naoTox, January 28, 1871,OAXRoth.b W. KittK ; examination continued. Jauar 11

By Mr. IBAlnuVAnt
Qucatlon. What counties of North Carolina were you personally 16 during your term

of sorvico in the fliant mi ntlia I
A-wer., I piwS!d through so veral counties, but my active service was in the countiesof Alanauco and Caswell.
Quesllon. You have staid that you recruited your regiment yourself?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Of what class of men was it composed, and where was it recruited tAnswer. It was recruited in the western part of the State. I did it in this way:Aftor I received my authority at ltnleigh I went n past Malry to Morgentown.Qu rtion. Were your militia eomposted of North Carolina men t
Answer. Yes, sir; principally. There wero some few Tennesceeans.
Qestilon. Were theoy all white men t
Answer. All the soldirs ? yes. 'There were annae teamsters who were colored men.Question. Who is Colonel Borger, of whom you have spoken I
Ansuer. Ie wai the lieutenant colonel of the regiment; he was living ilu Jonesboro,Tennessce.
Question. Is he a Tennessee man ?
,Alm wer. No, sir; he was formerly from Philadelphia.
Question. Io was living in Tennessee at the time you gave hihn the commandAnrkrer. Ycs, sir.
Question. Did -ou select your own officers for that regiment 1Aner. Yes, s'r; that is, the men I recommended for officers wore commissioned by

the governor.
Question, IHow many men had you in your regiment t
Answer. There were nino companies. I do not now remember the exact nmmuber ofmen; six pr Kven hundred.
Quaestiro. How many persons int all did you arrest, from first to Inst, in your cain.

AIsnner I could not give you the exact unrnmber, from the single fact that a greatmanly persous were arrested and sent to Raleigh from Company's Shops while I was atYanceyvillo, whom I never saw; but as well as I can renmembernow I think the num-ber of pritonors who were ubder my charge was between sixty and seventy. Sonewere held only two or three hours, perhaps.
Question. Yenu h.vo said that you had no knowledge of any personal mistreatment ofany man while your prisoner.
lAnser. There was no man mistreated within my obAorvation. I heard that thereatA Rc mistreatment at Conmpany's 8hops. I believe two or three men were mt.

treated there.
Qestlon. How were they mistreated t

amer. I understood that Bergen put a rope around their necks and undertook toextort eonfesions from them, to make them toll who were engaged In the raid that

Ii
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mmlered Wyatt Outlaw, 1Tat was my understanding of the imater. I was seine
thirty miles off.

Se$.fton. What were the names of thows men who were mistreated in that wayt
nswrr. One was named Patten; I do not remember the names of the others.'

Question. Hlow many were so mistreated ?
Answer. Only two, I think; I am not certain.
Qu stao. Have you any knowledge of men, eltimes of the states prisoners, being

hung up by the thumbs In order to extort confessions from them t
Answer. I heard a rum or of that kind, but it was denied.
Qee ton. Did you hear the names of the persons who were said to have been so tmle.

treated?
Asewer. No, sir; I do not remember of hearing who It was.
Question. Where does Patten live t
Answer. In Alamance County, somewhere near Graham, I think.
Question. Do you know his first name t
Answer. I do not.
Quetien. Do yon, or not, know of personal sufferings or personal insults nflileted

upon citizens by imen of your regiment?
Answer. No, sLr; only what I have spoken of.
Question. ave, or not, writs of habeas corpus for these persons been served upon youth

issued by Chief Justice Pearson ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Querstos. What was your answer to those writs'
Answer. I answered that I hold the prisoners ut ra from my chief commander,

and with orders from him nut to make any return,
Question. To make no r turn
Answer. To make no return then.
Question. Who was your chief commander ?
Answer. Governor William W. Ilolden. My orders were to hold the prisoners for

trias.
Quaestle. Will you state the precise language you used in reply when them write

a were served upon young
Amwer. I do not believe I Cn; I do not remember the exact language I used.
Question. Who served the writs?
Aser. There were so many served I cannot tell who did .serve. the. There were

as man as seventy-five writs served, altogether, I reckon.
(w Seventy-five writs served ?
Answer. I think so; somewhere along in that neighborhood.
Question. Did you return the same answer in eei ca ?
Amswer. In effdit, I did.
Qraton. You disregarded the writ in each easet
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By order of Governor Iolden
An wer. Yes, sir.
Quetion. You say that write of habeas corpus were then served onyou which were

issued by Judge Brooks, of the United States court?
Answer Yes sir.
Quton. Wat was your wer to th.
Answer. The same answer, in affet, as the other.
Qsoon. # How long did you retain the praoers bere you obeyed the writs issued

by Judge Brooks t
Answer. Some of them were retained from the 14th or 1Ith of July, until the 18th of

Augnust.
quesion . The election took place on the 4th of August ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question. Did you, in response to the writs of habeas corpus issued by Judge Brooks,
take these men, yourself, to Raleigh .

Answer. No, ir; I did not take those twenty men.a I have here the telegram I
obeyed. The mt telegram I received was from Mr. Badger, the counsel for the State.
It was received at 11 a. n., on the 18th of August, and was s follows:

"PA IJfLttThIY, Augs 18, 1870.
"Colonel G. W. l Ku: '

" Be ertain not bring the Pearson prisompunrs here. Order Colnet Begen to takse
them to Ratleigh and make return for you to Person. Ive toletguled gov-
ernor to have special train for Bergen. Aarmt. :

r
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At 19 m., that same day, the 18th of August, I received the following telegram from
the governor:

"JIAJ.SLr, A43uss 18, 187O.
"Colonel 0. W. K t 

A 18,70.

" Imn't leave until you hear from me.
"W. W. IIOLDEN,

" Governor."

The:n at 1 p. In. I received the following telegram from the governor:

"BRAKIO, A gst 18, 1870.
" Colonel G. W. KIna:

"You will take one hundred an and proceed at once with prisoners to Saliaburyfor
Judge Brooks, You will return o soon a poslible to Oraham, and them: come at once
to Wolgh with the twenty-two (22) prisoners for Chief 3Justiee Pearson.

"W. W. HOLDEN,
" Gorvenor."

The poveruor tirst telegraphed m to hold the prisoners till I heard from him. There
was only one hour in which I crrtd1 make the return; it would take me every minute
of that time to go to Balisbury room where I was. The writs for the twenty-two pris-
oners issued from Chief Justice Pearson's court were served on me before the other
write were served. Of course I was ordered first to obey Justice Pearson's write; that
is, to recognize them; but) in fact, I obeyed the others first. I took my prisoners

SSalisbury, and then I returned with the papers in the other cases but Lieutenant
olonel Bergen took the prisoners down; they were there when I arrived.
Qsetion. You say that you disbanded your force about the 21st of September
Answer. I think it was about the 21st of September ; yet, sir.
Qestloa. You say that when you surrendered your prisoners in respo se to the writs

of Jud ge Brooks, you were, yourself, served with process in private suits against you
for false iaprloament ?

Aswwr. That was before the troops were mustered out. *
Qucsos.. When you got to Raeleh with the prisoners?
Awmr. Yes, sir.
CLitmis. Writs were then served on you, Issued from the United States court, on

behalf of private parties ?
Anser. Yes, sir,
Qujstiux. Give the names of those private parties.
Aawer.Jouish Turner,John Rich Ireland, Jame 8s Scott.
Q ltkCa . In heavy damages?
Asaier. Yes, sir.
Q tiin. I nderstood you to saty yesterday, in your testimony here, that you gave

no bail, but under an arrangement with the marshal you left under a sort of parole, to
return when called fort

.4Ar. Yer sir; he allowed me to go on my own recognizance.
Qucati. Where did you p4, .
Asaer. I returned to nx regituent asd remained in command until it was mustered

ent.
Qtateo,. Where was that ?
An wer. Graham. Alamance County.
Qseatfoa. You say that writs were out for you, and you had to stay very close with

your men. Do you utmea by ihat that you did so to prevent the service of other writs
luon youth ?

Antvr. I did that in order to prevent any trouble. I very well knew they had no
right to serve any writs on me; I was so instructed by my counseL

Qsei0e. Did you prevent the service of those writs on you?
na nwr. I was ht Raleigh: a great part 'of the time; but, of course, the write were

not served on me in the county, from the fat that they could not do; anything of that
ki ina county declared to e in innsurreetion.

Q~estion. Whit do yon mean by saying that you had to keep very close with your
own men T

An*we,' I mean to ay that I did not want to be disturbed, or to have ny
trouble with the writs after I was mustered out. I did not want to be arrested, for I
knew I could get no justice there before the lku-Klnx.

9wuaWfi . D you or not remain in your camp with your armed forces, to prevent the
ito from teaching

A neor. I went .w ,e out from the camp; to Company's Shops and anywhere in
the county. They poul4 not touch me in Alanmnce and Vawefll Counties.

q4,.w 'Wby not . .

.. '
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Answer. Bea, se these counties were deelaed to ,be In laamnettl
Q~atl. d By Governor Holdera

War. .Yes, ir.-
Outntim. And the civil process could not be served ulns you lb these cntte
Ansever. Yes, sir; the process of the United States courts could but at that time I

S was in tihe hast of the United States marshal, and regarded as his rsoner.
Qa leton. Do aon know whether or not you are at this thne uan dr inditante in

R, 0orth Carolina '
Anwer. I do not.
Qsutsd. state the cirumstances of your leaving North Caolna.
Atwer. After I received information that the suit-I do not now remember exactly the

launa e ned--any way, the United States malrshlatf rned me that I was released;
that Jde Bond bad declared I was released. left Ralesh on the aIrt day of DE-
e :lber;'r came away into Virginiatin a heck, atj 4 t on te ra t at Keyesvile.

Q*noe w. On what day of the week did you leave tg
Answer. I do not remember now; it was the rut day o Deember.
Qu.tto . At what' tihe of the day did you leave Raleigh
Answer. At eight.
Qus.aion How far did you drive in your back at night ?
Answer. I iirst hired a horse ;I coutd not leave town in the daytime ; I aould not get

on the car there, because of the Ku-Klux, who would take me off the train, they had
such a hatred against rue. I hired a horse, and traveled on hormebek; I did taot travel
very far I was two days, I believe, getting out of the State; I traveled one day on
horeebaoo and then got into a hack hiat isthe way I did.

Q s1tion. Had you any interview ith Judge Bond previous to your discharge I
Answer, I do not remember that I ever spoke to him in my life.
Qmsntios. Had you ay legal counsel
AnEwer. Yes, air.
Qnetion. Who were they?
Ans r. Mr. MtCorkle and Mr, Badger, but I believe Mr. BEadr was not there; Mr.

Motorkle was all the counsel there, Mr. Badger was consel for the State durlan ail
a their trials and when they were trying to get s attachment salinst me before lef

JustiNs Pearson, while I h d the r onera
: Qesio., For contempt of court ,
Aewr. Yes, sir; bece i did not make return to the write of khales cowpts Chief

Justice Pearson lead Ilsd.
Qmetola. Was any attachment of that kind ever served on you
Anarer. They did not get any; J dg eaM di nt grane it.

e+lstls.n, Did any prisoner die while in yar ham ds
Ameer. No air.

9ouas Did any a r m IllAt ,h If ..
Amer. x qone that I ref er hatrtg of; nothln arous .
Quset l . id your militia at any time ome on ton with the United Sta troops

stationed in either of those counties
Amswer. There was no Ightig or anything of that kid there was some drunken-

ness of the United States r 4 ;some of them into .otehele cery, and there
was some trouble there; Mi) e called for ssetan.; ithe lsap of t United S tates
was some distance from the hoe; I arrested two of the mena, and immediately notified
the commander of the United States troops, and he sent a guard for tes; but he and
I had a perfect understanding; he offered his help at any ti e, and told me, if at any
time any of hir men made trouble In the town, to arestt*e and senda ~ notice.

Qseltion" Who was that United State offer?
Amewer. I do not remember the name now, Major - somebody; it was a serious

name
Qsefon. Major Rodney
Awer. Yes, sir Mao Rodney, that Is there name I havr a l ftter om him in my

selo u- now, o g his assistance at any time I needed it; and ave a copy of
my answer to it, telint him that I dd not think I lMwat have any *ohie; tht was
S abont the tie they threatened to bring on their forcs ta Virgiua to rele se the

QiseLons. Yon have spoken of a number of of iolence committed, of which ca
plsrt were made to you; wets those acts of violence committed prior to year going
nto that country t

Aomwer. Ye, sir; I believe so.
Qsuta~ Do you know how long before
Ane r, In the eame year, I think.

'm ,~aI Do on know the dats. of the serpeaea of whMih o hatove spm ka t
Assurr. ?o,* ; Ide no
, es*04 . Ir th r of r pre ce in those county es, dl :airy t . e.ist

ongtnue of wlde. you p4-on the part of these etorgaureations taI aon t

'xj r: . ; t: i' Lv -P x " v, " . ,a .' +r^ , r . . . . .S 5':,
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R sir; taIfr not that I haI d or, s I now rouember,.

utre . b a d yor , did you consider that you had broken up
A wer. Well, fo hthe tiLm tlbetg, it was quiet, I thought, faon the temper and

fa(ting of the people, they would break out again whenever they got the opportunity.
Qufeeme. During the time yOu were there none of these acts occurred
Assurer. N sir.
Que*ti. Th countless worn quiet?
As swr. Nothing ocxured of the kind that I remember; if there had I would ofcoume have sent at once and atested the parties for violating the law; that was my.erer. There were some complaints of stealing during the tie I was there; I liked

to have forgotten that. They came to me witti complaints about one or two colored
person. I donot remember atmhe of the person making the complaints, or of thelmat who did the stealing; but ~sent ouat anyway and arrested the cldarkey who wasaectused of it; and in the woods, near his house, I found the bacon that he fhad stolen;
hae dnaedx it did not know anything about it; when he was brought to me I spoke toblet, and sald I would hate to he in is plaoe; I believe that was what I first said to him.
le owned it then, and a acknowledged that he did steal thebaacon, and told how he gotit; he said that he dug under the aoke-house and got it. I put hit in Jail, and noti-
fled the governor. There was another case of a darkey stealing some money and some
clothes, and I had him arrested. 'hi darkey that stole the bacon stole it from one ofthe KuKlux party, a oSouthern man. When a complaint was made to me, it made no
difference whether it was by a Ku-Klnx or anybody else; I always tried to do my duty.

rjamen. Are those two aets the only'acts of unlawthlnese that you remember
occurring while oun were there t -

Acieer. Yesai r there were a great many complaints made to me In regard to debts
I t them I i not think I had any right to interfere in regard to such matters; thawI had no instructions it regard to such matters. There were quite a number of. tlored
wen came In before the election and after the election, and told we they were threat-
endl to be turned out of employment and out of doors if they voted lt the election.
In fat, afte the election, sevel came to me antold told me they had been driven offbete ae they had voted. Tree or four men on one farm, out about Pelham, wore
driven of, ,Ques~do. Did you take any action In those eanst

Aa ,Nr sir; I ould ut do anything; I had my han fl l of Otber matters.
Quetos Have you any k.owled ga f g of colored amen in any

part of that stale forproses of th trv aand fle
dner. I a md t r t oat Inoboeson Carnty the was a gasg of robbers, made up,

1 believe, of white menh that w s the nuderstantng but otI beson County was agreat was fmraz me an I knew nothing About it oa urom hea y. ' In the counties
where I was the darieis all seemed to be qtot& waadaMSw who weredstitute, a on coct ndte wme acts of thift or a that kiad. The were
bet those two amts, that I reieuber enow, that were cet ted while I was then' IWmae arrests in those eases, and put the men e j ail, and notified the governor. I believe I have somewhere a letter of instruction in regard to them.Qfwelon. You s eak of a poli~t meeting be adu to anceyville, and of your

e .inga of your ee to anriw d t he ouo uE whe it was being held f

!anrt who 1at& yrI nf rt was that waing?

QuA0s"o, It was a public mee ftag , r
AnucrR . fYes, sir.
uestio Held in the day-tme ?

Aese r. Ye, air; about that time I had received au order from the goveror to pushhead and make the arts, for te llty parties were leaving the State and eI aping
into Virght aet as at4hey d pres ahsad, and not leo mometet be lostuntIh bad nst in te s et of s k tI ta I hl the namesof W e zwt a e I 00a to I th . w er e the t e urt-ihuse in that

ttatag; pea s haed name w6 t ue atti e that were in ather; that wasthe reason I nuu usndel the ee; I tnt d U nder the e retdunstaees
lhawrlgh to do w het I Sdld di *0#poo aq mn v drrtbt od an har logerthat he would have nremanSd t at my W . y a

QaePa n. You iPade bre the direct ordem of Gveroor ooMen
As ers., sr; Iddl otraet s imatht day ony upon special orders. I had

goet tit@ n t 4 heart In agpt ; Iad aspelatl orders, to.

d writpersona Pw I aeestd in the co u-huse
r toub ea thIeaa There wasona

t ofar o rda nd arretr him anywhere
ta t IIown be the i tie r the mure eter of senator W. W

'i> P t
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Stevens; all of them believe yet that he was the elders tat the Aun who de
coyed Senator Stevens into the room where he was afterward fo ud dead. Som dar.
ktlr and one or two white men told me they thought he was in the tourt-house at the
tinw of the meeting there. When I found he wae not thert, I st Lieutenant Colonel
Bergen with five men after him; I understood that he had been in town but had lest
whouen he heard of our coming; I sent Lieutenant Colonel Bergen and five men after
Ida, and they caltit him near about ho~ue; I believe they caught him in his tobacco
foh|, as he waie going through it; lie resisted, and would not be arreatd; t he fought
and knocked Co onl Bergen as far as twion across this room before the ten interfered;
then they knocked him down, and tied him, and brought him in.

Question. Had Colonel Bergent any writ?
Arswer. No, air, only orders; I had forgot that when yon naked me about hhn;

Wiley resisted, and would not be arrested, and they overpowered him and brought hli
in; the five men will all make that statement.

Question. You spoke of some of your prisoners being taken before Judg B1rooks I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know what became of them t
Antwer. They were turtanl loose, all of them. They did not give us any change or

time to bring in any testimony, witness, or anything against them. They were
turned right loose.

Quetion. Do you mean that Judge Brooks did not give you any time?
Answer. Yes, sir; of course there was no chance. As soon as they decided to take

thenm and make the return on tihu writs. I had to travel with them on foot, and a great
many of them had carriages to go In' foin Yaateny vlle. to Company's Shopl, and then we
got on the ratlrouad and went frond there to Salisbury. JSo i5 was irposl ibe to srd
for witnesses and get them there in thne. And when we got there, there was no proof
ready against them, and they were turned right loose, all who were there.

By the CuAInMAN
Question. Were any other .ersons arrested by you than those who were charged with

participating in thee alleged outrages or assisting in them I'
Asswer. No, sir; no persons were arrested only those who had been violating the

law-traveling in disguise, engaged in whipping, &e. Mark you, there Were men
arrested whom I did not arrest,and whom I never saw at all; e d by Lieutenant
Colatel lBrgeu. Iie was taken from under my control entirely, and was at Company's
Shops, and was every day in communication with the governor, while I was not.

Quesio. I am speaking of arrests made by you, or under your authority. Were
any arrested but those wlho wore ojarged with participating in those outragefa

Aswer, Not that I remember.
Quction. Did I understand yoe to say that when writs were served unpon you from

the United States court, you obeyed thou t
Aaswer. I did, eventually; at the last hour.

uwetifon. How long after the writs of htalae erPm from the United Statrswourt were
served upon you did you hold the prisoners, before you obeyed the write by order of
Governor Holden f

Asswer. I do not remember how many days I held them; but I made the return in
due time-that is, inside tlt law. There were so many days allowed, (I do not remra.
ber how many;) I had so mny days to make return in, and the time was very nearly
out when I did make the ret~irn.

Question. You made the return to the United States court within the time allowed by
the writ ?

niswer. Yes, sir,'
Question. You have spoken of the manner in which on left Raleigh and canto out of

the State on hseback and i'l a hack. State at length what facts were known to you,
ift any, which induced you to take that course to out of the State.'

A4ver. I was informed that on the day I was expected- to, leave GOraham to go to
T'sTneeuee by the western route, there were sixty persons at Greensboro, armed with
shot-guns, &c,, to take me from the train; mnd on the other route, tj Hillsboro, I
found some thirty or th rty-flve men there, with arms to take me out of th te rain. As
Stated before, my family was in the ladies' car, and I was with ttem,
Quotion. You have already given is ani asi eott of that.,
Aswer. Yes, sir. I knew iff goton the train In North Carolina, I would be taken oA
Quetho. Stato flly what occunswL
ABns . All felt uneasy at Raleigh; the had no Idea I would get through; they

thoun the Ku-Klux would take mefromi t train. I told them they would not; tbmt
I Hb it all arrau ed. I am referring to some persons who did not knowmy private
understanding with the govorno. I was atrested by Captain Greene you know.

Quet~don. That i the sttment you have already given us. What I want to get at
now is, what 4its were known to you that Snitolen you to adopt the pode you too
to leaVre the eState
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Asnwe The fact that rm ed, men, thirty or more in one place, and seixty or seventy
Lm another place, hd rsmrded trainsi to look for .e, And they were te i,.ai lg
everywhere to watch out Ibr im. The. .prsos who were turned loose at alsbury
were all out, aW I a4el4Trtood, every one of tem, watching an4d determined to tIav

e, I had to take a secret t ute to get out of the State, in order to prseorvo my life,
QUestio*, You believed those teans worm necessary to sec re your personal safety t
Answer. Yvt, sir. I would not have ot on the train in North Carolina for anything

in the world, nles I had wanted to die. If I Iad, I would not have been here fat-day
unlessM i euld have whipped them i and I do not suppose one ttma could have whiped
fifty or sixty men and got away alive. What induced wUe to do what I did was tre
fear I had of traveling on a public litghway in that State,

n' WA n rVn rNo D, C,, January 28, 1871,
JAre, E,. Borr sworn and esnined,

ly the CHAIRMAN ,

Question. Where do you reaide and what la your occupation or profession
Aser I live In the town of (rahab, county of Alamanuce, State of North Carolina,

lam a lawyer by proafeston,
Q.d tion. How long have you resided there t
Answer. I have lived ln the county of Alamance, since amy birth; I was born in

Alanuanee County; I have lived in the town of Graham about sixteen year
Qneetin, What knowledge have you, if any, of oort organizations in that county

for political purposes, or for purposes affecthig the public peace and security? State
in 11ll your knowledge on that sulJ ect.

Anwr. I know of three political organizations that have existed in Alamanco
County, and of four that have existed in the State. Two in the county were of the
same unture; the other was of ta ditifrent nature.

Quetion. Proceed and state your knowledge of each of them, and how that knowledge
was obtained.

Answer. The first organization in Alamance County that I know of was the Union
League, an organization of the republican larty. I was not a tuember of that organ.
iattfou; :1 knew of it only from the acknowledgments of persons who were members of
It, and from their exlIbiton. The next plitladl organization I knew of there was a
political organization know as the White Irotherhood. joined that orgyalration in
tbe town of Graham in November, 18(18.

Qwa ties. Goon and state the purposes of that organisation.
Answer, I do not recollect the exact words of the oath which I took; I can only give the

substance of it, I was not retlarly nltiated in a regular camp as it was alloled;
was initiated It the room of tTe cldteof the county. The oath sout out by swearing me
nevdr to reveal the name of the person who illtiated uie. It went on by making mesweatr that I was not a member of the Union League Heroes of Americal Grand Army
of the republic, or any other political organisatin having for its otl|ect the civil or
political prtantion of the colored race. I was sworn never to reveal any of the seerett
of the organization which came to my knowledge as a member of the organization;
to obey all lawdhl orders of the officers of the organization; that I would attend the
meetings ns regularly as poslble, and comply with the regulations of the orgailzitlon.
The regulations, which were a separate part of the oath, prescribed the manor of
holding meetings, the disguise to be worn, and the manner of making raids.

QueitioR. Can you give us in detail what those regulations were
insmar. The meetings were to be held in secret places; in the woods, or some other

place distant from any habitation, in order to avoid detection. The disguise prescribed
was a lJo white gSwn, and a nak for the face. No applicant could be admitted as a
meember of the ortaation until his name had first been submitted to a reglar camp.
A county was diOcidd into a certah number of districts, and each district composed a
aunp, which was under tthe command of a captain. The whole county constituted a

kLan, under the command of a ehiet No poison could be initiated as the member of
any camp until his name lad been submitted to the camp and his applcattion unani.

awly se to ly the member of the oamsp. The ma ner of maknfg .ids was pre-taribed the re as. No raid was to be made, no person puiish no execution
dane, ei;e it hadfirst been nadousl agreed upon at a regular meInof a ca
ofe an a the klan aomre l proved by the of d he hif of the klrn. The sig e

itgkw of the Whte Brothertood was by slidtig the right hand down along the
ei. to lapel of the uoat. It the y to whom the ealg was made was a member

rgwsothe tMoiaered it hr l the left hand in the same manner down
V the ote dopelt e the Tha "ue word of distress was 1 Shilo." There was

a of t t made when brother was in distreand wanted assistance. I
oe In m t nsr the s al :twns me aiga made by the hand. But If the person was

ia ty t@ a oeul4 bmot be sea, then the woad Si"oh"
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estioa. Does that state mnt complete the description of the mode P pro edw'et
AstwO,. The manner of making a raid was prescribed as I hve already stated t that

130 ovectitlon should be done, and no punishment inflicted uon tany person, until it had
been duly voted upon, unanimously agreed to, and approval by the otasers,. When a
raid was ordered the plan of of operation was ilis t if tihe persd ordered to be punished
lived in one vicinity, the persona to executo the punishment cameftfri a distanteatnp,
in order the better to avwid detection, lht one person was allowed to speak upon a
raid; the person who could hest disguise his voice was the person selected to give the
necessary ortdrs and comandste.

Quetidot. Wnre you prteent at any deliberations upon the propriety of raiding against
or punishing any one f

wetcser. No, sir; I never was at but one tumeeting f the organization in my life.
Q(sestlon. lit on I
Ate icer, I attended but one meeting after I was htitiated and nothing was done at

that meeting hut the Initiation of members.
Questio". Upon the oath addnisterel, the mode of piwednre presrilbe and the gv.

eminent of the organization, so far as you have observed, tre the members bound to
carry out the decrees of the order, if they involve murder and assasination t

Answer. I think so, sir, If it was decided to take the life of a man, a camp is ordered
to execute the sentence, and is bound to do it.

Queslion. What would be the penalty, if sny member refused?
Answer. I do not know that anlypenalty was prescribed for that A member could

excuse himself from attendance aut meetin g, or from going npon raids, if he had a
proper excuse. The penalty prescebod in fho regulations for the ,pnlshmient of any
member who should disclose the ecreta of the order was death, Each number was
informed upon his initiation that if he disclosed the secrets of the organization Ite should
be the first victim.

Queslion. If any arrests should be made by the civil authorities for murders or other
crimes committed in prsanonce of the dcrees of a camp, to what extent did the obligea
tions of members bind them to asslst and protect each other?

Answer. To whatever extent was in their power.
Question. Did it go to the extent of giving testimony in behalf of each other, or of

acquitting if upon a jury t
Answer. I think that was one of the olects and intentions of ti' organization; that

a person on the witness-stand, or In the ury-box, should disregaru his oath in order to
protect a member of the organization.

Qadlton. Do you know of any instances of wrong or outrage perpetrated upon per-
sons in pursuance of the decrees or'orders of this organization I

Anstser, I do not know of any decrees or decisions they made. I know of punishments
that were inflicted by the organization.

Q~leston. State any of them that yon now remember.
Asrrrer. The most serious instance in my county, I believe, was the hanging of a nereo

man by the name of Outlaw, who was taken from his house, in the town where I liv,
about one o'clock at night, by a band of front eighty to a hundred men, and hung upon
an elm tree, nom very far from the court-house door,

Question. When was that "
Ansrer. On the night of tte 236th of last February.
Quesrfon. What was the ofY4nro charged against him ?
Answer. I never heard of any. The newspapers have said that he was guilty of ha

tug shot at a band of Ku-Klr x that passed through the town some time previous; but
that was not true.

Quaion. What vas his character as a citizenn ?
Answer. He was ratiler a leader among the colored people in my county, He was

said to have been pre Ident of the Union League, an organisation among the colored

question. What was his character as a law-abiding citizen I Did youknow him
Answer. I knew him very well, and had known him sine my boyhood. ' He had

been a slave, and according to our estimate of slaves, we never looked upon any of
them as very honest. ButI never hoard anything derogatory of hi character after he
was free.

Qusaeions What hteps, if any, were taken to discover and bring to JSttice the personM
who were atilty of hanging that man t
darwer. here was a coroner's Jury and an inquest, and some witnesses were exam.

nued-some of the town people who saw the band in the town, and saw them take him
from his house; also a negro woman who probably lived with him. The verdict of
the coroner's Jury eras, I believe, that he came to his death by a band of disguised mae
unknown,

Q.eston, Weie you present at the inqust, either as unsel or a a petator
e wa that was retu about the ourtkibone' bct r not i IheI oom . I ave Vuad the e

once that was returned to the clerk's ofbee. -

A
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hej . Was any other emase assigned for hit death than the one to which you
A.oe wr, I never hard of any otiler.Q9.oawo, Have you any knGwleldge of the inmtuber of orson it the couuty li whiohyol live, who are nrembers of that organiratl en tleswer. ltweet sIx and seven huidro l I should uplos e ' There are,i I llve,ten ctnps in the county the camps will avorge frotl ifty to oveuty.Ilve mnt.Irs each.
(s(etm.. What is the whole population of the county in which you liveaowwer,. About 1000, T io voting population, a4cordtig to the ]lt elootion, isabout 1,800 or I,9h00 of iolelt thu w Itto voters number betoon 1,20 and 1,300.Q(uluton. Are any but voters admitted into the orgalzatiotn dAsner. All are voters in No th Carollna who are twontouo years of ago, andhave rfesded twelve months i t State, ati thirty .ays in toe mount geandthwicrn. zVnt I mean is, are persons under twenty-one years of age admitted into
terser. Yes, sir; I think I have known soml minor who wore members of the or.gtIization, I thtnk I have, bnt I am not certain as to that..)uelion. Teln with about 1,800 voters in your county, you thlllnk that about 000 or700 Osre neuilor of this organization V

Answer. Yes sir.
Querti,. What is the proportion of white and colored voters in your county IAnsr. Theo county catn poll t m 1,800 to 1,900 votes. There are between 700 and800 colored voters in the county, or more; some of them have left. I suppose there arenot more than 050 colored voters there now.
Question. Will youth poles tate wither you have mado a statonitit publicly uin the8tate it which you I vo similarto the 0o yel have now mtte to this coat nitte; itso, what n(Iuscltuences have been apprehended by you for having given pulioity tosuch a statements
Alntlrr, I was arrested by Colonel Kirk when he wasent there wilt his militia; fwes the second ulen arrested lt that county I m ..I was th it derati candidate linmy county for the house of repreentatlves of the 8tatr ,pslaturt . I wa irreI ted anerrieed to Yan eyvllle; and afterward reloeaso by 0L anor HIolden upon giving bo(for nmy a apprao. I aftgrwark., Upon Conaltt ten with soeo of the meLnitmrs of theoer nsliou mIn cour unty, published a letto at ied by nmysol t anl siten o thers. Iar afterward a t re ore tI.om joisttr of ithe r prmet court in th e nvotot actionsthere. The conequence of my having given this public evidence has eeou tlatl havebeen almost ltoigether cut loose fron society in my county. At the time I was atrreed I occupied a leading position thero In my party ' since that tite I have beentreated very colly. I cannot say that. i my w county I have, up to this time, Up-preclnded any personal danger heC titusl th a dioraltt in tit organic zatIon there,ulon the approach of Colonei Kirk, was ve y great, anud also from the expo 1itiosacheof their prose. If there has beenll any spirit to resume ite organization, they havonot bea at,lo to do so an et, at least in my colluty.

Qesrtlon. Do yel attribute the cessation of the opertlon e of that organization toany other cause thon the appearance of the militla there, and the st.ps takeu to sp-Ansurer. I attribute it somewhat to this cause; I think a numler of the neu whewere in It before have, by the Interference, of the militia tiere, and tth trouble manyof them weroe put to by the investig tiolns, been led to think that they had better quitfor fear sonmetllilg more serious might happen. I think there are a number of themembers of the organization in my county now who would be flou to se it stop for-ever; but I think there are a num o; of other members who, if thoy hud the oppr.lnitty, would resume l ts operations. I Ialor under this disadvantage i regard to i.fnenatilon on this subject: since my examination before the justice, I tlhave h verylittle communications with that class of men, with my fornier friuids, and I can learnYery little of their dipeH!tion now; everything ha Gooen ren rkably, qet thn eincthi invesiation, The.orgatiiasation has been operating Home wilthi tie adjoiningdoutis wihitn a short tim.e; smem, I believe, in theo counties of Gulforl, Chatham,a"l More, conntlis adjoining laluamnce.
vlon. What you have kti~ted here relates principally, almost entirely,' to thecaanty hit .which you side.

Asur8er', Yoe, vir.mtieto,. What is your knowledge of the olject andt extent of this organizationth loghout the State? 
tAswur, I con only state from hears-what I have heard from members of the or-anIzation. The number of the members of the organization is upp,se4 to be 40,000.,hr olU.twa the ovort, of thea rc utrntioa policy of Congres and the (is.mhi uete of te negrr T tP are two other or .. i..ious o eies that of theW-ite Barltohiood, a I eet +, I p-afn zmemot oyXf on e of. them, ad pIrtitly
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a member int the other. I calot nay that I considered myself really a mieunber of the
other. One organization wits called the Invilhlo Empire. There t another rga tniz.
tioli which rather sulers(dedl thteWhite Ilrottllow tn my cotin te, t h goItl
on for some time and was called the Constitutional Union Ouards, whose diths and
manner of operation were about the same. There was very little diftnce - Bome

oluge in the g Te signs, T ne sign of recognition was by crossing the tanid oli the rest,
Qiesaifon. Were those separate organize nations, with successive grades or ranks,"all the

Answer. I think the Constitutional Union Onards and thie White Brotherhood itre
not the seine. The organizations originated in different parts of the county; havign
in view the same objects and with about the same grades. There was very little
difference in their oaths or regulations, as to the manner of ortntzatlo or pro
ceedinl . I never took the oat is as a membot of the Invisible Empire, I was at
BIallIt last winter, and Dr, John A. Moore, who wis at that time a democrtic lnemt.
her of the houIe of reprsrentatives of North Carollr from my counmity, and wh was
also a member if the White Brotherhood, and know me to be such, Iriformed me that
there was another organization which was intended to take the place 6f the White
Brotherhood. It was-klown ais the Invisible Empire ; and he sald that Han6llton 0.
Jones, a State senator from Mlecklenburg County, had agreed to furnish him with the
necessary authority to establish it in my county. lIe informed me what the sigan
were. 'Ithe recognition was the snine a that of the White Brotherhood by turning the
lapel of the coats if lolting for a pin, and if the party dill not notice It, thoe olo mak.
iug the sign could Injutiro for n to call attention.

Qe tfon. lHaving stated in general terms the objects of this organization to be the
overthrow of the reconstrauction poliy and the disnfilnhiset ent of the negro, state
now by what means these oliects were proposed to be accomplished.

Answer. Well, I think the contemplation was almost any means thit wore necessary
to secure the supremacy of the party opp sed to the recent amendments to lith Consti.
tution; if it was necessary to whip a man to break down Ida influence against us, they
would do it * if necessary to kil him, they would do that,

Questston. What extent of ielai s was to be used to influence elections t
Ants er. We can only judge of that by the manner n which the organization hal

operated to influence elections, by riding around in the night-time disguiedl to the
houses of poor white men and negroes and informing them that if they went to the
election such and such would be their fate--poceedings of thatkind; and by whilppng
and at the same time informing them that a part, at least, of their offeuse wiP having
voted the republican ticket,

Qestion. tate whether instances of violence of that character were fequeut in the
State, and what the effect has been upon the voters

Aiewer. The instances have been very common. I thhik, in a great many instances,
someone alleged crime was used in connection with the political views of the matter. In
a great many instances, where negroes were whipped, they were accused 4somethines,
of'insults to white ladies, and sometimes of potty larceny, and things that ind.
The or-anisation asserned, sometimes, the nature of regulators as well of political
wsthire.

Question. Do you mean 'that they were actually guilty of crime, and that was made
a pretext, or that they weAi acensed, whether guilty or not f

dAnswer. They never waited to ascertain by any competent evidence whether a person
was guilty. An allegation brought up in ,the meeting was snlicient to paea wsntence.
I can only state as to the fact in my own county. I think it bhat had the effect then
to intimidate a number of negroes into voting the democratic ticket; and also prevent.
iug a number from voting at all, and some white people. The conservative ticket :e
call it there. '

Question. Do you refer to the election in August last
Atstwer. No, sir.
QWestion. To what I
Answer. To elections previous to that. In Alansance County, I cannot say that any-

thing of that sort was done, because Colonel Kirk had twenty-flve or thiy of these
parties ander guard, and the balance of them were in the woods, or soine of thel in
Arkansas and Texas at the time of the August election,

tIgetoni. Yon mean that they left the county
Answer. Yea, sir; others were in the woods of Alamance or the a4joling county

probably from one hundred to one hundred and fifty of them.
Question. Was it owing to their absence that this influence was not exerted, ot te

presence of the troops I
Aesaer. The presence of the troops, their absence, and the dentora lsation in thS

SAre there any members of the legislature of North Carolin who are mer-
bers of the anizStiot fI
SarA . , IL . Jone, -a senator fhm Mecklbenirg, claims to be a smanber of th1

V-')I
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Invisile Enplfire, I i the sns wts ith hi in hIs room, at Ialelgh, at the time Ispohe of tving talked with ur. oore. I was infornmld by Dr. Moore that a majorityof the oonee ryi9vve members were members of the Invisible Empire.

Question, Wis there asy oflieor of either house of the legislature a member of theInvisbl ERptrb, within your knowledge I
A4new r havr e Io personal know la e. I was informed that Thomas . Jarvis,speaker of ie rhonuse, was a member of the Itivisible Empire. I never had any con-versatlon with thit, or any indication from him that he was a member.,Qsa llto. With Mr. Jon s you say you passed the sign of recognition IAwedwr, ,Ye4, sit,
Qastlon. Is lbe a member of the Invisible Empire
Sieri, Yes, sir.

Querlton. Did he name any peMna in the legislature who was a member?Anrterr. No, air; he did not. i)r. Moore has made a con.silon public on the su et.Ite did not give any names of members of the or unizatioit before the justice o thosupreme court but ho stated that H. C.' Jones inithited him, or rather let hhn intothe secret of the Invisiblle .Empire.
Question. Were you examined upol this subject f
Answer. Yes, tir; before Chief Juetl e Peatrson and Judges Dick, and Settle.Question, Is your testimony publishedAsw a r. Y oes lr telmronro a number of mistakes in it. I had not the opportunityto revise it bore i left and take corrections.
Qestiofn. What has been the cer :eo of the leading men of your party, and of thepress, toward you in consequence of the testimony give by you in exposing thisorganization I
Answer. I do not know, except as to the Sentinell published in Raleigh, by Mr. Turner,which is recognized as tide leading organ of the conservative party. It has ,h, l mevery much and coi)lgIIed meI to iufanly in o of Itsartiulks directly ilftrly eviden,was published. Now, I had a conversat on with Mr. Turner at Hill lbor. I was thereat a mneetiig of the stockholders of the North Caroling Railroad, on tie 15th of July.I was, at that timo, a candidate in Alantianc County. io asked me the prospects ofsuccess I told hit I thought they were very good. He said then that le heard orhad been informed, or hnd some intimation Att the Ku-Klux were going to rise thenight before election and go to the houses of the negroes and tell them If they wentto the election and voted they would Ineet themll on t ier return in the evening. I toldhit I thought it would be wrong; that I thought we would he able to carry the State,.lxd it woun a be alleged as unflirness on our part, and would probably cause someinterference on the part of Congress or the Government with tle election; that wehad had enough of such influence in North Caroline. Then he said: If I were yo

I would say nothing about it in my canvass, neither advise it, nor say anything agl nsIt tbut if ihe boys can aist you in getting votes in that way, why, all right. Every-thbig is fair in eletion."
Queslon. The popular name by which this organization is called benlg Ku-Klux,what are the mean s adopted to deny cotmnection with it t
Answer, In the explanation given by the person initiating, it was stated that theorganization was known to the public a Ku-Klux, but that the proper name was WI teBrotherhood i and this diflereee was nralo so that when a person who was realty amember of the White Brotherhood was put upon the witness-stand and asked if he wasa member of the Ku-Klux, he could safely swear he was not--that he did not belong tothe organization whose meonaber recognized that name.
Question. Does the organization keep any record or minutes of its proceedings fAnswer. No, sir, I never saw any. They have an alphabet. The way of writing it Icannot remember. I think lit oommeted at L for the letter As and so came around,

By Mr. Ricx:
Question. L sounded like A
Answer. Yes, sir. They hadul a method of deignatin meeting s in the day time and1igiht tilme which I do not remember precisely, but I think a anitt meeting was desi -muted by a hiJf-moon drawn on tt piece of paper, and the day of the limouth was put indiitrolnt places about itso that those who were well versed i the mIatter would under-taudi it. The afildav[ of Johna AV. L g, who was a member of the organizationhave a % expltation of these things. It was admitted to have been correct, Iileve, y other members of the organization.,
Questtn. In speaking about the punishing of men, on these raids, in the first part ofyou'r testimony, what do you meant
Anatrs. Whatever punishment was passed upon in the eiup,.
Question. For what were they punished I
Aner I do not know; jilst whatever they saw proper. If they thought the mar010Zt to be illed for being too pruinent In plitis, they wo~id have a meeting ands sentence upon him. ihaveri doubt Il my own mind (though I have no inferl-u-o from others that such wat * ea e) bit what Outlaw was killed Ia order to break
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Iup the organization of the colored voters in my own county, or frighten them away
frot voting.

Question. Woro other puishmoents inflicted in your county, besides this f
Answer. Yes, sir, In consequence of Outlaw's murder a negro by the tuln of Wil

liami P'nryenr, a half shnplo fellow, who, it was said, saw some of his neighbors return.
ing in disgnisoe froti Oralhan, the night that Outlaw was hung, was drowned in the mill.
polnd.

Question. Wero there any whippings lin the county f
Anser, Yes, sir. I bolloev there were one hundred or one hundred and fifty in t':e

last two years Li the county, white and bolak. Some have been whipped two or three
tires.

Quetston. BIefore there+ was atiy provocation, what was the general character of the
colored people in regard to violonoo; were they peaceable

Answer. Yes, sir, as it class, There havo been individual instances in which they
conunitted erlniea, of course.

Question. Wore they crimes in the nature of violence t
Answer. Oh, no; I nover thought they had any organized party in my part of the

country to commit any violence.
Question. Is not their character rather the lo ntrary where there is no provocation f
Anitwer. I think they aro a very potceably-dlsposed class of meoplo.
Quetlon, Do you know when this organization first started n North Carolina?
Answer. No, sir; iny flrst knowledge Of it. was 5smo rimej during the presidential

canvass of 1!888. I canvassed my county onl the Seymour and Blair ticket, and went
into the county of Randolph antd nade a speech at Liberty. There a goutlemla from
Onilford Conuliy, by the nano of liggins, came up to me and said that was his basi.
ness; 11nd I being a strong denoecrat, and, of course, favorable to the cause, he had no
delicacy in apiproachltig ume about it.

Qusttion. Was the owner made use of to advance the cause of the democratic party t
Answer. Oh, yes ; undoubtedly.
Question. Do you know who is the recognized leader and head of it in the State of

North Carolina?
A answer. I do not; Presldent Johnson was said to have been the leader in the United

States; that was the information given to the members when they caine in.
Question. You do not know whether tllt was true f
Answer. No, sir; only it wIas so stated.
Qu -stion. Wa there any Inderstanding that the organization in the county was con.

nected with the State organization ?
Answer. Oh, yes, sir; that was understood, that it was confiected not only through.

out the State, Iht throughout the United States.
Question. And ran down to a precinct t
AnsuEr. Yes, sir; to a camp, under command of a captain.
Question. ilow long were you a member of the organization in good standing ?
Answer. Well, sir, I suppose my standing was good lip to the time I was arrested by

Colonel Kirk ; still may friends, in prosecuting my claim for the nomination as a candid.
date for the house of representatives of North Carolina, mot with some opposition
among the rampant spirits of the Kn-Klux on account of what they called my disatee
tion to the organization.\ They said I had rather taken a position against it within
the organization; but my standing, I suppose, could be considered good up to thrt
talmo.

Queslton. Were those outrages, whippings, &o., moro frequent after the organization
started in your county f

Answer. We never had any before.
Question. It was peaceable before the organization of this Klan ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The violence that took place, then, was not from the individual acts of

irrespousHibloe oln, but by order of tile organization t
Answer. My impression is this: Theo organization did not remain in its originalpurity; I do not think in many instances they over took the trouble to carry proceed.

.ngs through the regular channel; I think, in a great many instances, they just gath.
ered in neighborhoods it camlp, and agreed together to execute a decree; a ment r
fkoni another campl would come and tell his friends that there was such a person
neededd some attention, and they would go out airid attend to his case; that was done
"in order to prove an allbi; the man1 who was whipped or injured would generally saus-
pect some person who lived in the neighborhood; that is the great reason that none
of them have over been caught or arrested.

Question. You cannot gRt the nmen
Answer. We cannot get the men; and I think it is very probable there are nomben

of men in the organization who, it they had ever been brought to the pinch before a
jury, would have told the truth about the matter; but that was prevented by instances
not occurring in which they were brought out.
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Quealion. It would be dif0loult to make up a Jury in the ordinary way without hay-
ing sonmo of thorn on it ?

Answer. Yes, air; especially when the sheriff andt all his deputies woro members,

fBy Mr. BlAYAD) I
Question. You have spoken of your separate organizations; you mean sooeret political

organizations
Answer. I do not know that the League was a secret organization ; they hold publlo

demonstrations and had marching; I khow nothing iahout the League, except thint It
was a republican organization ; I believe nobody denied boxing a member of the League.

Question. Do you know whether that is an oahtl-bound assoolation or mot f
Answ r. I do not, except as I havo heard; I do not know thinat thero is au oath at all.
Question. Do I understand yqu to say you took an oath to support the Whito Brother-

hood f
Anser. I did.
Question. Who administered that oath t
Answer. A young nmau by the name of Jacob A. Long, who is now hero; my partner

in the law business.
Qucioln. Did I unnorstand you to say that your oath was, to obey all lawful orders t
Answer. To obey all orders.
Question. Then you dhlid not use the word lawftl In your firor answer t
Answer. I did not intend to do it; all regular order, I Intended to say; all orders

lawful within the order.
Question. Did I understand you correctly, to say that all sentences passed by these

catnps were to be the result of a unanimnos vote t
Answer, Yes, sir; that was the regulation,
Question. Had any member a veto t
Answer. Yes, sir; one negative would prevent tho passage of any decree,
Question. How many suci meetings (lid you personally attend t
Answer. I never wais at but one0 I my lifo.
Quelstion. Whet was that t
Anser. Near Grahmu; abut a mile out of the corporate limits.
Question. What action wits taken at that tineo f
Answer. Nothing except the initiation of some three or four members.
Quetllon. Was any punishment decreed Y
Answer. No, sir; that was, I suppose, some three or four days afterward.
Question. llave you personal knowledge of the voting of any sentence of punish.

meant
Answer. I have not,
Question. Was the evidence it Outlaw's ase pubnhlshed f
Ansncr. No, ir; before the coroner's inquest, you moan I
Question. What county was ihe killed in

Answer Alamanuco.
Question. Who was the prosecuting officer I
Answer. J. B, Bulla.
Question. Do you know whether hoover took stops to have any one Indicted for that

Answer. I do not think he over took any steps. I do not know that he made any
effort before the grand Jury.

Question. Where does he liveot
Answer. In Ashboro, Randolph County.
Question. Did you take an oath in the Invlsiblo Empire ?
Answer. No, sir; I took an oath when I joined the Constitutional Union Guards,

which Ias about the samie.
Question. Was not one of the conditions of that month entire secrecy in regard to all that

was embraced in it I
Answer. Yes, air; and death was the penalty.
Question, Did I undemtand you to say that since you publicly renounced your conl-

nection wit h the organization and had disclosed its secrets, you had been treated with
coolness by your former friends ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I havo been published by the newspapers, the Sentinel especially,
and tome other papers of smaller note have taken some notice of it. None have spoken
in good terms of me.

Question. Except tho matter of newspaper talk and partial coolness to you, have there
been any acts of violence toward you I

Answer, No, sir; thuro has been no attempt.
Question. Have you continued to reside in the same place t
4Anwer. I have.
Question. And couthin ed your avocations ?

I I
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Atswre'r. I have attendled very closely to nly own ,ushtiness. I have not mixed nll pub.
lie dhuce.

Qursanlon, . Have you anly knowledge whether these organizations of which you have
aupokcl exist now

A.nstr. Well, I think they do, Olltsido of iy county, I calllot say it reallyoxits its
lIlt organ. izatiolI ihl Ily own county now. 1 think it won delloraliled by the itorfer.
vce there. I think they exist in tho adjoining counties; probably Iin the 8tate, at
other places, to soml extent.

Question, bid I illudottalld yo01 that the Oletio lO Ila 1870 were not tlalpeded by this
orgaanizixtioln ii the cotleal ofl which you apoko t

.naswer. I do tnot think it was; I aiu satialled it was not i anily county Just at tlat

Question. Wore Y yoit e aldidato at the last election i
hInsaler. No, si; I withdrew fI han tlhe eanvass at the tilo I was arrested and after

ilv letter wans 11lilshed.
thmion. U ylou heoa n nOllminatd ait tht tit Were you oil the the ticket

answer. Yes, sir.
Question. For what I
Answer. For Stato house of representatives.
Question. When did yoult withdraw
Anster. About tho ~0lth of lily, I was arrested on the 15th and relonaed oil the 10th.
Question. hIave yol hold consultations with mnoa1mborn of the republican party with

resjlect to thi tehi aalianoy lero
Anser, I havo talked to republionus about the stato of affair there.
Question. SlleO your resignation froan the deniocrati ticket f
Aliswer. Yes, sir, and hofore, I over madoe any revelation to a republican or any

other 1)eraoui outside of the organization as to any being a IImember, or having anythhig
to do aholt It, or its objects or ahs, or anything of that kind betbre that.

Question. You spoke of D)r. Johnl A, Moore, of Rlhleigh.
Answeer. lie lived at Copallnay's 81I0Sos; It was at Raleigh I had the conversation

with billn last whiter.
Question, You tauted, an I uliderstood you, that he had inlfonned you thallt a nrlaority

of the conservatives memblllluero of the legislature were nlombers of the Invisible Empire;
when was that coliversation

Answer. Manlle tielnio st winter; I thiak iat February.
Question. Do you mean meml in ben of the present North Carolina legslatuttro
Answer. No, air; the old legislature. We elected It Iow one last Augullst.
Question. What wan the prlopotderanco of aentihnont il the legislature of 1870 t
Autswcr. Out of one hundred atad twenty menbers of the house, only about forty or

forty.five were conservative. In the sea ate, olut of fifty melo bers, there were about
thirteen couservattives.

Question. Wllere does Josilah Turner live ?
Answer. Int liUlilsoro; he edits the Sentilnel at Uolclagh.
Question. Hlavo yoli Fersonal knowledge of the Inftieflon of pauli shl enot upon any ln.

dividual in plarnutens e of the sentence of oao of these organizations; or, is your know-
ledge derived ftian hearsay I

Antswer. Yes, sir; I think btlawv was hung pursuant to sentence.
Qncstio. lHow do you kno w tlhat f
Answer. I know that theo organization of the White Brotherhood hung him.
Question. Were you then a ntmember of it I
Answer. I was.
Question. D)id you vote upon his case f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you present at the meeting that condemned himn
Ansuwer. No, sir,
Question. How, then, did you know I
Ansstr. Members of the organization who were presentat the hanging told meo after.

ward that they were three. At least one november did,
Question. Is that tile olaly cIase of which you can speak 1
Answer. \Vell, I know oe some whippings which I learned from members of the organ-

izatton afterward, were done by the organization.
Question. What year were they
Answer. In tho'year 1860. Outlaw was hung lit 1870.
Question. Do you know of any acts since Outlaw's of the character ybu describe f
Ansurr. In may own county I do not. Yes, air; there were one or two whippitsl I

think, in the spring, some time after Outlaw was lung; directly after the squat of
United States soldiers werp soot to mly town. I think Hamilton Bren was whipped.

Question. IHow long were the United States troops stationed thero :
Answer. They came shortly after Outlaw was hung--about a feek, I tlhitk--and th0e

were there regularly, I thiuk, two or three days iuterveniiag between the departure of
one company und the condiug of another. One company was ordered to Lumberton,
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Robeson County, some time In September. They were there regularly since 8eptem.
bor.

Qleallon. Who was in command ?
ALswer. Tieo first comIpany that camni was in conmnand of Coptain Collins. I forget

f1,m number of his regiment. The next was hin conunand of Co llain John A. Androws,
brevet lieutenant colonel. The last was in command of Ebou 'l'honlas,

Q(cwstion. You may they were sent to Lumberton, toheson County f
Ainslver,' Yte, si'; to aspprewis a balid of roblbrs in that county.
Q) t nll. Have you aliny knowledge of any other oranilzod bands of menoll to commit

violence in tie 8tate than those yot have mentioned I
, tnttser. No air.

Question. Either by learnay or otherwise t
Answer. I hiav esn11 so111o pI1blieatlons in tile Soltinll about a band of colored meon

who were burning brns hin Wake County. They tried thllel at a special sision of tile
slpllPeun court of Wake Coullnty Inst week, and they wero acquitted, 1 did not pay
Imuicll attention to it. It waie stated that there was esuch all organization, and, I believe,
that It, was month bound. I havo not road the evidence.

By the CIAnMAN :
Q(Hestiot . You stated that a najlority of tile members of the legislature of 1870 woro

ropulllican, and that Dr. Mooro told you that it naljorlty of the conservative members
of tilat lo islaturo wre enmbl,ers of this organization f

Answer. TIhat Is what I stated. A republican could not join the organization unless
he violated the principles he professed.

QIclstion. You stated that the meeting at which you were Initiated was near Grahami
was it held in a building ?

Answer. No, sir; in thl woods. There wore, I think, some fifty or sixty members
present when I got there. They all had on their disguises. I (lid nut have tany disguise
luyself. I nover owned one or had one on.

Qrcetion. Did you recognize inly pisonmIs i that disguise
Answer. No, sir; bealmse their fawes were covered ; the gown extended to their feet,

and it was or,lamnted about tillhe had with 111ors.
Question. Were they your neighbors wholm you did know after you'll discovered them ?
Alser. Yes, air; stmlo of them took off their disguise in lnly presence.
Qrcstlionl, HIow was the meeting protected from intrusion t
lAnswer. By pickets. Sentinlle were p osted around on the edge of tho public road

leading to Oraham and to the flaw River, about a mile distant. It was in a tlck woods,
and tley posted snmtinls in very direction. Thi approach of a person was marked
by a slapping of the hands, two slaps. If hIo was a member heo would slap his hands,
atd lie was answered by thi sentinels from one to another till lih cameo to the regular
meeting. Candidates were broullght in in the same manner by members of the organ-
ization. They, of course, had been approached about it before.

Qeelleon. VWas there any reference to the Constitution of the United States in any
of the oaths?

Antrer. In the Constitutional Union Guarids, ns I undeldrstoodl, not in the oath, but
in tile xplanatlion of the object, It was stated to be the retistablishnelt of the Consti-
tution 1s it was, without the amendments.

Quration. Were you sworn to support the Constitution of thile United Statest
Aser. I a,n certain I was not In thile hit Brotherllood, anid I think they are not

in the Colstltutional Union Guards.
Qwastlon. llero any reference was nmade to the Constitution of the United States

what explanation was imado as to the mcaningt
Anescer. Thero wras no reference whatever mado to It in the White Brotherhood. In

ths C(onatitutional Union Guards the object was, as I havt stated, as I Iutderstand, to
restore the Constitution as it was, without t~1e tmtendients brought about by the
reconstrulltioll poly.

QuV6tion Have you any.knowledge about the attempted assasnluation of oSenator
Slhotlher I

Answer. Senator Shiofther introduced a bill into the legilatumo authorizing the gov-
ernor to declare a county in insurrection, and to call out the militia to suppress raids
uldlisaturbanes of tha peace. The act appears Ill tile statutes of 186t and 1870. The
introduction of the bill created considerable Indignation among the members of the

organization. Tlhe first I know about it, a friend by the mine of W. S. Bradshaw,
wvlose affidavit I think appears in evidence, came to Mlu one (lay iit Graham, and told
ie that sentence had been passed ol Shoffuner, and the Klan wo,,ld be at Shofftiers
hoes that night to execute him. That was ontlo time d(urlng the recess of the legisla-
ture for the Christnmas holidays. It adjourned over from about the 20th of December
till the 16th or 20th of January. I told Dradshlaw it ought to be prevented if possible.
Shortly afterward, I thilk Dr. Moore, a member of the legislature, came into town,
and I told him about it. Iie consulted with me, and finally agreed to get on his horse
that night and go in the direction n n which the men were coming andi turn them off
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by telling them that Sholtnu had goo to Gir bore o.m Dr. Moore44 4I and ho after
ward nltoraoned ste that the met the partite and prevailed on a wan Ty the rnan, of
James Brmdshaw to tell them that Sihof er was i n Grenasver, Ad taat his wife was
lon pre arions condition, about giving birth to a ohild, and by various r nm Ro t and
reasoning he induced them to go back. He told m he knew three of th en in the,
crowd. Otne was F, N. Strtdwick, a memberof the legislature tfrm rage) and
athother was A. Hedgepath, of Hlllstboro.

Question. BMr. 8holier, consequently, wtas not killed I
Answer. No, sir. I have learned since that he was actually in Greensboro. I did

not know . at the time. Captain E. S. B Elie, who was a nmetber of the Ctinstitu.
tional Union Guards, stated in his examination before the justice that he heard of th9
same eflit being made to murder him that night, and he carried him to Greenaboro ;
induced him to go.

Question. Did any imemolers of the organisation make any statement about their
knowledge of or participation int the murder of Outlaw I

Answer. Yes, sir, I tatated before that James Bradalaw told me he was along with
the crond that murdered him.

Queslton. Did you know him to be a member of the organization
Anewer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any other person--a man named White t
Answer. l'here was a young man by thi name of White; he was quite a youth. I do

not recollect that I over saw hian boibre he spoke to me about it. Directly ter the
soldiers came there (I suppose he had learned that I was a number) he oawe up to tue
on the street and sald, " understand the oltloer hero has got the rUaates of sixtee of
uS boys that were here the other tlght." I understood him to refer to the night Ontlaw
wtas lhung. I told him I hadl not ha l Any inthuiation of the kind. I did not know hliat
such wos the caste. That was the only conuveratlon I had with him.

Question. Do you know where Bradshaw is nowI.
Anwter. Hie went West; but he is at home now, in laaneaoe Coaty, or wrn; so i was

informed. I have not seon hit.
By Mr.'BaYnn :

QUaweton. You speak of Mr. White being a mere youth, How young were boys per-
miitted to join this organization t

Asawer. Really, I do not know. I think he was eighteen or nineteen ears old. Io
lived in the country, and I had not been ac asint d with him, I think he was a
young mrn as I knew that belongel to it. I did kn one yopmat m who belonged
to it ti another section of the cuu Wry, by the name of MieMtrray.

Qmesiion. By the rule of the organiztion, did youths of his age become members
Amwer. There was no inquiry as to age. I am satiedled, however, that a nmre youth

would not have been taken in.
Qwstion. How old wea this one ? .
Answer. About eighteen or nineteen.
Queeo. Did you take any part in the war on either aide ? .

sewer. Yes, sir; I was itn the confederate arm thee years, about eghte~n moths
in the infantry service a ond bout the same )levn of time in the esvalry n ed
to the first r giaeut, Geteral I~arringer's bris .- iaComaany . ,

By the,C matis e 1
Quaffn. So ier As you kuow, bat is your belief as to the p@oprtimg o f

nthis arg ziation who were soldies In the confederate e tve
AosumEr. Really, now, the majority. Nearly eery ;e In the country wa a soier

Its the army, between the ages of sixteen and sty.
QrNcotm. Are the asty of ieroms in the ora nca tsoe 'e rs? I

m wr. I tak it to s o, simply bease a majority Yft e w ore In the eorted.
orate service in sonme wAy, either in the junior or ~enloi reerves hreogulati sArvioe.

Qmse on. Will 'on furnish the same of three or fortof toe leading ten on each t I
of this question in Alamanec and Caswell counties me Rn t ea h ]ei I rtyt

Amewer. In my county the present ntembets eif tie leisture gh be eto be
leading aro--the late senator amed uemer of tite hos of rI tIvoa. Ta Tel-
tion in August was set aside by the leitalS on ecote t t
milttry, and l in Deceeber a speC h eleethto ws hold. ; i a W A Sm i bt nof

r the North Caolina Raliroa, was elected to the atrod toe . the
Ntei lese, ust but heir ttset. ere .ace. terOl ang r ., p ,r_'ehia b

toanrt y. 'Peter IL Harden of ranml,NtiaZa' it town. 1a [the o;sr *1
the preset member of t senate, J

taes act. i t are P o the br a4 f ate, mfont) a

_ -i; - -; *:~
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piaioa, what o ~ a elective redy for the disorders d.4 violence tt: exist

in that eoamuatty?
Adwwer. ally, eir, I hardly erw.QwwMo. How maty members 'the resent leglature do you know, either of yoar

own knowledge or f eom comutication with memlwrs of the organization, to be mear-
bers of it i

Answt r. I do not know but two, whom I have learned, as I stated, by passing the
aigts with Mr. Jones. I have heard of Mr. F, M. Strudwiek,
..Qautn. You sald the speaker ?
-~Aasmr, He waA a conservative member of the last legislature, and le also a member

of thl. I do not know tht be wa a member of my own personal knowledge, but it
is rumored that he is. Dr, Moore tattd that a majority of the conservative members
of the last legislature were members of the Invisible Empire.

Uy Mr. it *:
QWstio. These two eow members elected lu December last, were they members of

the orgaiatbin
.Answer. t Iat not. e .
Qsueson. You think they never have been?
Answer They could not stand the pressure at that time-the expodtion of it would

not pay. They could not get along with an acknowledged member, and nearly every
man in the cooty who was a member of it either acknowledged it or was pkovep to
be such;o terforet t om oentioa solected4persons who were outside of tlo organ-
Istion.

WAsmxorzI$ D. O, January 28, 187,
t Cat , 4pn y (*orn and ezami ed.

ttwtr, 7 ' drth Carolina, at Lashlee's Crose-roads
eso fow have lied theu

Amud 1o'w0 id, i ,ther en; ever have lived out of the onuty buq two

Ote. y o of the depredatips ths~~~ the depredatiops that have been committed in
that g't oft Ditatdin commonly known as Ku-Klux ?

E , Xr bi h have sten fith my own eyes, and then I have
heard a great' te a orh ood. I have seen one negro woman that Was

whipp ea y 2:I saw te ocar .

SD1 odw lw , she was called but Disey Johnson is her right name. She'
wae a alave tlorecd to Goodwin, anm her husband to Johnson.

e o e. W en dilte whipping take place
par. Abmout t6 0th of other, 180.
lOtesIO .How soo6 after it occurred did you see her

nanwer. I rreeted the men shae oo nsed, about a week or two Afterward. I was
euty sheriff and constable..

.Wht was the extent of the injuries that on saw ?
a +; ndut on the armsad body some places about halfa fauer

som awt tired rinoally, some or three were, n .b a
awl offhn #tEow to any wa I happened t6 go fU att e; she

you where and t whom they were infi6ted?
r ; It was to the bt of her knowledge and beilet

'va, that aino twenty or thirty disguised men came to her
tau t4 Ae4 onslon she told them he wae gone to the millM ta ek hat night. ten they went into the house ond told

hr o t the sise had a sick child in th re-- do t come mount, o
t eoh u eout ard and whit her

"nthw wat* m n of 4 hao bered to Bhae nwhi hbe t

'w'fs fkIf he Mdd ," would ooon and whi Jilb. The 4 of o-a t Ao % k«is upl e ad I tit 14hi 6 andt i
$4@ gw* of them thwat eein, bnd anotr at three that algit!~hi~~j crau a~s;i, w+L.~

timSl ves leal, One of them told me and Sherif

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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Lee that he wai at Ias that atgt siek, smd then when he went to court he prEved
that he was nnlue miles away from home that night.

Qstan. What further d o yo know about the ease .
Answer. I do not know snyt lu moe about that ease.
Q ftow.r Have you any knowledge of those three tpenrns being members of what is

called the Ku-Klx organization 1
Anwoer. No, sit; because I neveresaw them in disguise. They were the ones se

swore, to the beat of her krtowledge and belief, whipped her; the others Ae ditd not
know. One was Thomas Collins, another H. J. Iklrker, and the other Jaekson Olive.

Quton. They were all proved to have been elsewhere when tbe whipping occurred
Answer. On the trial I was busy as deputy sheriff and did not hear the etdeueer.

u Nation. Of what othea arse havIe you knowledge
A newer. None that I have seen w ith my own eyes. I have never seer one In disgulse,

but I can tell you what is the general report. They went to Mr. Olive's house ond
pight and disturbed his family badl! y; they broke one light out of the glass window
ati held a pistol on the window esill, and tiled to got Oliv to come out. Ills wife told
them he was not at home. tten they asked if Ide son was there; she told them he
was, but he would not come out. liTere wore about nineteen of them, I think. Mrs.
Olive told me thi , and her son.

Question. Did she state that the men were in disguise t
Answer. Yee. ir.
' tios, When did thisoecart?
Assmr. I reckon it was about twelve months ago.

.Que son. Were any of them arrested
damsor. No sir.
Qu0tion. What other instances ear to your knowledge
Antswr. They went to Squire Bennett's house, sohe tol mo, and tried to get him out;

accused him of tracking their horses previous to that time. lte was at a corn-shuck-
Ing when they called at his house s+ they went to the oarn-sr.ookit t a wanted to
know if he was there; they said they wanted to have a settloeumt with him; thy
understood he had hbees tracking their horse some days before, when he went to mill.
It was the same night they went to whip Dicey Johnbuon. Then they wt to isheoae
one tae since then; 1 do not recollect when it was, but they s ver did any da
only rey tried to brea the door down butt it was strong. His wifegot up, but ~ i
notle them in, and he got up and et ths ann and told ble wife, I think to teHl tho'
that ft they same inside he would otthm.

seflte . Were $you oled on, as an ofeer, to armat any of those n t
a .ss «a No, sir ; notn that se.

'Q1uti m . Is there any other case of whipping that you know of?
Anser. Tie7 whipped Boant Clemens, so they say, a colored many who lived about

fve or rsi miles fromvwhero I live,
Qution. When was that ?
A wer. Some time last February, I think; It was before the spring term of thq court

which comes in ApriL He had two of them arrested and bound over, but they I ve
not had a trial yet.

aQue i. Did you bt this man 4
Answer. I saw him at ItaleigL
question How soon afti hm s whipped did you see him?
• > a. Five or six weeLks, srabe.-
Q Desti~.1)4, ci f tl you to r t e reotts .tee rsn
Auswera, ow orDir: eAe ted them,

AnsWer, .No they woo bound, not ttred,
Quesoti. Were you resisd at any Unom as an ofcer in endei tr o ti rv pro ase

of arrest of persons with bewl enemter of the organasttaa
Answer. No, air not pstorlarrly. Iu a writ elust a man awed Markam on a

charge of attewd at res upon a white woman. HE fled arwaandIeald not get him
for twelve months or re Then the judge of the superior cot issued benchh war-
rant, and I summoned a posse of young men to assist me because 1 was an old man and
could not run fast. I went to hkPhouse with my amen tiee wweheard meoM rwtli in
the ltvesh ad sUpy it was him. o I told one of thobys to go below the lot Ld
Are of' a ps l, I It -was va e wold n aip the ltnte a6d we w 4 iiout and

aeh hIA seei ta was Axired the E-arr, wl were at a et ot tao
a'ti Uv t d if we dld iartest t aa wet weVT t

l- £n 1ln wot take ha. I did not wrLoWstob a t tu

wirt r r'sh t I ...ira. . , .
e ~ -au about in ha # ecton o u the ont ane

who eve roa the uM sa tat in tha 0a+ of+t/1+ , "
.e gaprrujtlw tiunpu ma pu~ their appeance wt~hija 41tl.
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A mrer. We left and went over to a-neighbos home and th&e waited, expecting ha
would come in, but we were diappolated, and it was getting late ad my, company want
home., The K Klux ran up with y company, and mayoompanysoon after parted fonm
them and dropped out one ilde of the road.

Setoo. Was that msan ever arreetedt .
Aswer. No, sir; never been heard of since about the last of Mary.
Question. From your knowldl g and experience as deputy sbfer, what do you say as

to the general eeurlty of person and property in that county f
A"ewer. I think it is unsafe; if they kuowed I was here br this purpose they would

kill mse lu loe than one week.
Iuelmn. Who do you meat by they I

Answer. The u K lux; they are all around me on one side. My closest neighbors
around are republicans; the others are demoormt There are a majority of democrats
ito that township-twenty hlajority at the last election.

Question. My qutestiou is h to ther whole county t
Answer, I cannot say any further than where I do business as ent officer. The rrepUb-

licans are treated badly, because the officers in every townshp are what they call
democrats. We call thm there accessionists and Union, or republican Union.

Q(Ulion. Is that Insecurity or bad treatment attributed to the exstence of this Ku-
Klux organization t

Ansmr. Yes, sir.
QCeosw. You say yon are deputy sheriff; are you elected or appointed t
Amnswr. I am aPltted by the high sherirt
Question Is he 9
AnwIrer. Yes, sir; by a majority of iM In the county; but it is Ialoigh that elects

hiSh. All the towtnshl a in the county elect secession officers. I have boon constablo
for 31 yea rtty nigh all the time.

Qaea~o. Why do you speak of your own inseourity beeaso of your testimony here t
A er, Because I a an offer, and going about so much they would waylay me on

the roadlide, and shoot w by night. ometme I am inthe ight getting hom I
Collecttaxes, and have so rniues six or seven miles to go t get home. And nnny + ia
tmeno I am out to arrest a man, and don't find him, maybe, till near night. I have to
stay at b house to tind bine.

. Have there been any threats made against you at any time
o Ier. Not in sgautie.

Qsfoa. Otierwiso?
Awnwer, Some time about the let of November there was a sale in Clathanm County,

ten or twelve miles. from my house, and I went there for the purpose of buying hogs.
I was not acquainted with the people much. I did not see any hogs to suit me adn& I
stattod home. Just then I met i friend that I had not seen for some time, and I asked
him where his brother was. He said down at the end of the lane. We wont down to
see the old gentleman. There I drank some eider, and started howe. I was met by
about ality or seventy men, not disgniseod, who ran in lines and made a noise, wow
wow, wow, doubling and coming. )Dr. In. Willianms was in front. He ran his hand
under my chi,, am siad, "You and 11111 Holden and Tint. Lee arc three of the damn.
deat rase.al in Wake County I' Said I " Why flite said "If it had not been for you
the democrat wottM have carried Wake County I" I told hitm that I did not know
that I had tht mwhi influence. Then he went on enrsin mwe and some one said,
"K ill him with a r l " and others said, " Shoot hita ' amd others, "Stamp his
guts out of him T ~' ba 8a went of. I di oad not run. A Methodist pre her
cam up and told ta t rato make my evelasting escape. I told bhihI would not
do it. Then another , Esquire tolt, (not a aistrate,) told ae to run. I
saki no. I had my I thlre, and dropped them down. and ii .i' The man
tht water to fall rt l tB.ltome up to that mark. There mor sore lm o in their

g oe' msy dead bdy than i my rating" They disbanded and weit , As they
i an old treighb named John OC Graves, they said, "We will go and whip him

eas4e night genteely "I did not hear that. I did not know any of the men.
"oie M r oes tthemb were diegnised?

SAmar. Nary one of them.
nurswi. Was i daylight

Queses~rt Whtwre th onSlon of so many beag together 4' Tl 'there we a0 ts es tho day, sa some two or tee h~iadred were there
M ad y smy kowtdge tf ano y of these mon baeng members of the orghs

Aner. They wr all ten of tbat qarty. I do not know whthehr they belotgd to
the Mn-uiwx oruet.

s utIbi Tieam, Denmett and O.ve, were they bith rspbllaa

- 1 ... .+
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A.steer, Both ropubieans. Bennett was a magistrate at that time; ari aa very
respectable man, (live was not at home that night.

Dy Mr. BAYAhD:
Qstullon. The head sheriff, you say, is a republican, and he appoint his depatiea
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quastlon. All through the county?
Ansrwer. Yes, sir.
Q.sueAsto. T ey are all Union men, the deputies ?
An uer. Yes, sir; all except one, I believe, and he does not vote; a man by the name

of Temple .
Question. In this scene in which you say this band of people ,made a threat against

you, have you described the only occasion in which a pxawuonl aunault or Ihlignity was
put nupl yn yl i the (county slitce yon have been in service in the last few years t

Atister. Yen, air; that is the only one that they have over troublMd me.
SQueston. Are the sheriff and officers able to serve their process undisturbed1
SInswer. No, sir; not every time.
Questio; )o the men avoid them or zlrist them
Anw.Jter. They conceal them I they coneealed bMarkhalmn
Quantion. Is their forcible resistance to the execution of the law to your knowledge
Anstrer, No, sir; they conceal them.
Question. llldq themselves to avoid arrest ?
Anster, Yes, sir; they say he has gone.to a neighbor's house, and when you go there

and inquire for him they tell you ho has not been there; when all the time he is there,
as you find out afterward,,

WAsenoooN, D. 0., January 28, 1871.
,''PrM R. IIAntUM, sworn and exaniuned.

By the CRAMIRAN :
Question. Where do you reside
Answrer, In Graham, Alauimanc County N Irth Jaroline.
Question, How long have you resalded thero
Answer. I was iorn end raised within throe-quarters of a mile from where I live.
Question, 1 t6te, an briefly as yoti can your knowledge of the extteuee of what is

known as the Ku-Klux Klun, derived either from your observation or from OUewelf4ous
made to of m its ct4 and mode of operations,

dAnomr. Vor several years I have .len a nmagitrate in the county in an humble way;
lwhen'this organitation first hogan to make its appearance there, I was eltntead to

think there was no real organization in it; when complaints were wade to me I
thought it was more the acts of youthful indiscretion, and was disposol to treat it for
a while in that way, as the indiscretions of boys diesssed to have a little spot at tthe
expense of little inflictions upon parties; but tloe colmplaitit esauMe in pretty raptily
to ime, and, as a magistrate, I summoned several of the parties before me, and hled to'
. ake an investigation ; the first ivestilgattonx I made or iat iUotedo1 to ,make, I found
that there must have been some general understanding between the parttes that I hbl
before we, 'for I could ftd iioiey guill ty of the crime I lual before me the eron who
was whipped badly, with the w itelws in his hands that it had been done w th, brving
every appeWaranue of having bet used, yet I fond no evidfnce sagalst the parties
ceplabsed of that I thought statleient to ond t om t cut; itwnls but little while
aft er that siilar cosuila were wesdt att the invettgatbs arwti n; at
that time I had come to the coneluson t a there mount be soe kindt otf orpgaltio
in proceeding to make the lnvestition, I found tht an alibt was proven in alidn
every instaiee; that ou1ed to lmte o grd thing that they would b1k leak upon;
for instance, in on caars where lthoud he party, lie .proved that he was In his planE
itn lIts night-clothes atiut two hours before the orime was extmittd, but as that
wold have given hinm tile to have got to the place and ciaxmitt i the oat, I bound
him to court upon other evidence ,; ofter that I sxuae another invostgatlon; I had
several partLes before me; there was a lawyer in the village named Dadhat, who
acplwared as counsel in this first case; I do not think tlhre was any coiua in the
s ond one; with all his ability and energy neither of s saeCooedd tao iading any
party guilty; bit after the second attempt it began to look to as if I t resab
into the mernts of the thlg; the hiat raid of the organs atious th gh o.v w s
msaade while I ras to. me a , two iIn the spring of 18tlW ; iii: ths;
stopped I !nfot of I. ans' house, an has iee. proven by ethers; e ee
oi ot to the * 4, a0nis Z was thron at t t pitr a teta g h lii e on.
ttiiE to invest i ta-fe x att ; asnd also .R. narace: ;tics
mote sense th en1i such * and sying, " W# wi,11 mm you,' rt
" iteld yerr I ; that is a stance ow mst

i a o ,o4 mad ta"nting mumarki, gmwgraeas~aaa4
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linaations; well after that as en oftber, I lbegana to tBink I wasgetting into trouble
about it; the thine began to e so common, so muoh whipping oing on, liont !in.lea,
and when the parties were bound over to the court, and no l lles were foyult against
them or the cases were continued, I became reluctant to do anything more, for I did
not want to be made ta martyr of; there were sonlc other complaints made before me
and I raised to investigate them without the other mnagistrat~e around woulk
eliprate, in the shape of a little court; I have had a great many threats made to oe,
and they were gettor4ly, I think, because I was a civil officer; I am not a political manu,
never sought otheo i got the appointment of magistrate by the governor and leglela.
tro, &o,, during the war; after the war was over 1 was appoint tel by the governor;
I always tried to do my duty, and after the election of magistrate came into the hands
of the ptiple, the citizens elected ime again.

Qustlot. You have take no part in politien
Atswer. I ant no polit l an; have always entertained my political opinions, and

voted my sontimnets, ut hever was al offewooseker.
Question. Do you state, ma derived from your experience as a mlgistrato, that this

secret organization 1does oxist I
Adt4nr. There is no donlut of its existing;
Questwli . From knowledge you have derived as a magistrate, what is its object and

its suode of operation t
Answer. Being a magistrate at the time the governor ordered the militia there, and

while they were making arrests and a great many conflssions were being made
several of tetn before mto, I can say that these afidavbts almost invariably stated that
the ob je t of the orgmaulation was to put down the radical party, as they term it there,
and btild tip the conservative party.
.Quest#o.. ly what means was that purpose to be accomplished ?

Alnivre In any mode that they would see proper; n one of thet I recollect it was
to be accomdilhed by committing murder or crimes of any kind; t. n thing thy might
resort to.

Quelleos. Did your investigation ias a magistrate reveal to you le existence of any
oth r political organization havi g any political purpose in view, whose modo of pro-
ceedilng would give riso to lorder anm) violence t If so, state what it was.

Aitster. I never heard of any other organization that led into acts of crime; I have
heard of a political organization known as the League; I know nothing of it except
what hn beten said, mostly through the papers.

Qaurtion. Did atry instance of idisordefr or violence, arising out of the existence of
this organization, over come betbore you If so, what ?
Answer, No, sir; nothing of that klud over came before me; I never heard of anything

of the kind.
Q~estior. Wore the instances of taking of life or other disorders numerous in your

county f
Aa srr. Yes air, they were.
Question. Clan you state the number of them within the last year ?

.iAssmeer. Oteo murder was committed in our village about twelve months ago.
Q~stion. Who was that?

auwern.: That was a man by the name of Outlaw; that was the second demonstration
they had made in the village; the first time I was in Baltimore, this time I wav at
home.

Qua wo.; What did you see that night ?
Adler. I was woke up by the dog keeping up suhe a tremendous barking; I got up

and etuarked to my wit'o, "Did you 'ever hear vuch a noise among the dogef She
said "sie had beeoon awke listening to it, and there msa t be something the matter."
I went to tihe iow sad sa~ a anna in disguise allopihg on a hore; just then my
daughter, who lhau looked out through another wlu dow, came to my door and said, "Pa,
that sl the K n-Klux;" also hd seen them the first night; shbe was very much
ti ghtenatd.

Queeoan. What was the disguise
Atwer. t'ho man seemed tmo be wrapped up with eometbing dark, and he had some-.

thing stuck up sharp over bli had to a great height; it reminded me of what I bah
sten ;i droes worn by the clowns,

Orat ,. DI it eees his feature ?
Yasitr; ever feathers was concealed, alnd the p was concealed ; the

hore, was t He t std by hI the dire ton w here this o o man was liviba. In
a littlei after exae a and they went down the eot:r way toward wete a
eol et ta Wbo works f l ne led, nm l eury Holt, DIirestly they castle baek,
amd then Woet up in the sOame, direction the first one pas.s , They were In dl a ml
uha bu t whit d aie . Ev tin eme to bhe quet for awhile, I mu I ae-

k "M s it diattelmiulte b.tl l was dent iied to live it right out there.
I ea l to p lfro the dog kag sh a imae. They

em taed to be tSdt frteay we intes, then a at oicen te coommesnde a t-
ineusdoln watvtmg. meet angodly s w-4e h#z ilar n etis. over er every

Yei . :' , .
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, man seemed to be making a mot doleful hound in his own way. Directly they came
ip ateunad my storehouse, and came right down by my house. Several I)55M before
I tLought of t(he idea of counting them, but I thought there mst be at east forty or

.- fifty is thne Kang, I learned afterward, from st.me who counted them accurately, ihat
there were alot seventyflive. They role around twvo or three squares, making g the
noise. My ftradly wore almost soared to death. My little boy waa so frightened that I
had to apply something to keep him from fintitg. My chltlren know of the threat
agaInst noW, and I began to conlunde that my time had come. While I was restoring
my little boy, they had gone off. It was not a very bright evening, but I could see the
main who was dressed in dark, and could tell the shape of his hat. I concluded it was
merely another raid like that that was made before, and thought porhats nobody would
be hurt, anly more than that they might have taken somebo and whipwAl them. I
went to bot , and slept. Early in the morning I heard that Wyatt Out ltw was hung.
I said it certainly could not be so t I thought it t might be his eaily that they lhad hung.
It was raluing. I went and saw lhim Ihaiving on the elmt twen fy tfirty yards ftnt
the court-house, on tjuo public square. Itill thought it must a Ma n in effigy, I
found it was the 1eto manu. They Ihad pinned on iain a aper, and on it was written

In a plainI hand " ware, ye guilty, both black and white. K. K. K." The coroner
was sent for, hut lie happened to ie out of the way. Everybody was afraid to take
himt down, for fear they might get themselves in trouble. Ite hung there till about
eleven or twelve o'clock in the sday. Finally the coroier was got there and the sheriff,
and they took him down and summoned a jury, and held an inquest. After the inquest,
some of the colored people wanted to take charge of the body aud bury it. They were
so afraid to touch it, lest they should make themselves blameable, that one or two re-
flued actually to take hold of the bqdy and carry it to the house. I saw all thisle with

my own eyes. I know the fact, ftom testimony, that a negro man was thrpwu into a
mill-pomd and drowned. _

Qaestlon. Was anybody arrested for the murder of Outlaw ?
Answr. Nollody was over arrested.
Qaseeton, Anybodly Identlified as partlipatiag in It
Answer. In some conmfesions nmatlo by those who were arrested, I think it, has been

Intipated who some of the parties were.
QsesUon. Has there ever been any eibort to arrest them t
Answer. No, sir; except by the militia-no civil authorities--never any special com-

plaint made Ibefore me, as it magistrate, about it.
Qation. What is the population of the village In which this occurred t
Answer. Souei three e r four hundred ; a small village.
Qwestosn. A sheriff and officers resldlng there t
Answer. Yes, nit; a county town. The sheriff does not live there, but four miles from

the village. His offoi is there.
Question. Any judge of the court reading there t
Answer. No, air ti t judge of that district, A. W. Tourgeeo, resides in the adjoining

onuty, at Greenslor. '
Qeretion. Was this colored man a peaceable citizen t
AAt'er. Qnite so, sir.

muon.m Idnstrio 
n mwer. Indnetrious, solf.eutining; he had lost his wife; he had some threo or four

children with him at the thie, ~rad had his mother living with him.
Qaustion. Any ground given th re for the proceeding-any charge made against him

to Justify it
Antsw. Never was anything alleged against him to excess the crime, exeept it was

sid afterward that he had shabot at them when they were there the first idght;-hiat i,
twelve months before, I never heard any other delegation ag inst himat

Qu.iion. You hadt never heard of that before he was hung
Anrer. No, sir. In making the Att raid they went up the village where some

colored people lived, and shot through the hoee but did not kill anybody.
Q*lstion. Was there aly political reason assignU t
Anster. There was never any political reason assi e, except that he was appoiuted

one of the town commissioners, which was very olleetionable to some a. the popula-
tion there, he behng a colored man. Afterward he was a candidates, ad ~s opponent
get sateu two or three more votes than he did. In that little canvlasng of th. town
fmt that otiee he was quite objectionable to his oppon.nt.-one of them .spe usfali

srisnl . After this thing eecutred was there any dlflbrerae in the tone of ptblio
eeatiment iI the two potltial parties as to the offeane

As w . Yo mean by that, whether there was one class that woead jastig the
murder and another denouee it I

Ques m . Yes, sir; I want to get at the tone of public smtiraent, If pbl
Ai E,'will explain n tis wayi If a t were toome t oar village, he

lEd have told every tdoorst and evey b ansr b impi. g ste.flWts

tJiPas he conservwati5V ttat jat a ti 1 or ai
a l, as thy are teamed, uim l d etm g it

I I
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By Mr. Rion i
Qwrato.m, Was that usually so In regard to cases of violent that occurred itn tho

countyt-ona puSty Jutifyiig and the other condenming them
Asrom, e sir; a general thing, theta was a kfid of Justiflcation by one party

and denuaclathon by the other i or rather, If there was not aJustlficatlon, there was a
kind of apology mlado for it. For instance, if ia colored rman was whipp i, they would
say, "Wo he Ilas etin doing so and so, and ought to be whipped," know of some
cases where they would allow that the colored man was guilty of such and such a
crhne, and I wouthl renark . If he is, why not complain to the civil duthorltiec and
have hint punished for It?" Thoy would say, it has boen overlooked; or, they would
rather take the thing into their own hands.

SWAsINoToN , . O., January 30, 1871. j
Prart R H. IARDEN, exanilation continued..

By the CIutAmMN l:
Question. Your testimony closed on Saturday last after yon had detailed to us what

you knw about the hanging of Outlaw, and you had answered soeo questions put to .
you by Mr. Ric., Will you go on and now state any knowledge you derived from your
position as a magistrate concerning other outrages commnlittd iu your county t (ive
nt their nature and number as briefly and svelnoitly as you can.

Answer. I think I closed on Saturday after giving an account of what I saw and
knew eonqerning the hanging of Outlaw. In that account I mentioned the name of
Henry lolt, a coored man, from the direction of whose house these disguised men
came. On thQ morning that the body of Outlaw was found, it was ascertained that
these ptrsons ad gone to the house of Henry Holt and taken the hed-cord from his
bed, and with it hanged the body of Outltaw to the tree. They told 1oolt's wife that
they had conlo there to got loenry lHolt, but as he had got out of their way then, they
would call for him again on the next Saturday night. That 1i about all I know ot
those two outrage . Since Saturday I hltv made little memorandum of some othercases that have come to my knowledge. There atr many others that I know nothing
about except frmtn hearsay. The first of the una-s I have noted on my memoranudum ls
that of Josiph Harvey and his child. He was the second party who made complaint
to me, a dt whose case I investigated inl my humble way as a tnagistrate, anull oundsome of the parties over to appear at court. In that raid they took Harvey out
dragged him through the woods roughly, whipped him severely upon his back and
abased him pretty badly besides whipping him, ttffed him about a great deal, While
taking him front his house, they got into a little ectile or wrangle, and in it knockedHarvey's child front the arms of its mother and trampled over it so much that the
child died front the efletes of it. The nPX on lay memorandum is the cae of Caswell
IHolt. He was the first iman who made complaint to In as a mnagistrmte. I invest
tigated the matter the best I could' had several witnesses, fifteen or twenty in nlum-
her, I think. This man, Caswell Ho t, represented to nme that hI felt ~ti tled that lihe
knew onu or two of the persons, and gave his reasons for thinking that ihe know them,
their voices, notions, &c. they were all in disg iso. I got nothing, however, from
any of the witnesses in tNat case suflilieunt, as I thought, to warrant tie in binding the {
parties over to the court, and I dismissed th ease. All of them proved that they were <_.
somewhere out of the way. I was satisld th thtthere was not sufficient to warrant wme in binding them over, or, if they were bound over, to convict them. The wat case
is that of tquire Alston; he was a colored man. Quite a number of theat wont to hbI
house; I did not investigator this case, but quite a little number of them went to his
house. When they broke open the door and got into the house, Alston's wife picked
up an ax and struck at one of the party, and out his head nearly open. It was tSoughtfr a while that he would certainly die from the offites of the wound. 'the arty gaot
into t general wrangle or fight, and I do not think they got the noegro ont so as to
give hiht at real whipping; -but the tt.i.g was given up on account of the fight they'
got into there.

urtlIon. Do you know the name of the man who was struck with the ax V,
cower, I know the man who was said to be the intn shte struck, '

Uaruti sm. What w~a his ae t
Ans wr. f lls name was Hteele. He fled the country as soon as he got well enough,.

and I am told Ihe is now in Texas. Steele was secretly kept in his fatSler's house atti.
he got so that lihe could move and leave the country, and he his not boon hack smuts:

Tie next case I have noted here is that of William Harniday. Ho is a white man.
He made the statement txo te ilmslf. He did not apply to mte as a magistrate for any :protection, but he mad e the statemontuto me. He sad that party of often or twenty
men in disgtise went to his house at a late hour in the night and called him ot. He
relfsedl to out; they inslated that he should go out, and alid that they' wanted to,
ae him. Haraday refused to go out; he was armed in his house and stateoto tte*

8
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that he intended, if they broke in his house, to make the best of it that he could; for
he knew if they took him out they would treat him runelly. Finally, not gettingg at
hIarniday in that way, several shots wore fired through the window and one or two of
thlentrok within a very shortppace of the head of lHarniday's wife wilie she was in
bed. 11o sort of kept in a corner, and they did not hit him, as they expected. After
that they went away.

The next ease, I think, is that of Alonzo B. Corliss. ire vas a white man.
Qu salo,,. If you can, as you go along, will you give tire dates of these outrages I
.Aswer. lolt, Harvey, Alston; all those aets were done along ill the spring of 1860,

I think it was; And in that samo year, I think, Corlies was outraged in the same way.
All those that I have montloed were along in the early spring of 1869. This man
Corlies was sent by sonme society from the Northern States to teach a colored school at
Company's Shops, I we and a half miles from the village where I live. HIo was taken
fom hills house h a gang of these disguised .en, and carried through a thicket of
woods, dragged along. lie was a man.that could not walk, but went on crutches, and
they Just dnrigged hlii along through the woods and bushes. Ilis wife protested all
shelo could, and hallooed andlt do all the noise sheo could; but the alarm silo made did
not call any assistance to her. They whipped hhl severely, tortured hlln in different
ways, trlllcd hih, I think, nearly nked, and went off aind left him lying on the
grand. Is was in the year 18I1). These others, I think, were n the early part of
8600; but this case of Corlias was in the fall of that year.
The next case la that of John Intigstaff a white man; he made complaint to me;

fifteen or twenty dlsgaised men went to his house and broke In the door; the irat thing
they dlid was to take his gun from some loops over the door; they seized him while he
was oil his bed, ea led hhni to the w lds, and whipped himhn severely.

The next case is that of Leonard RHippy; Rtlipy was taken out of his house and
whipped, and tortured in many ways.

By Mr. IRica
Qulefion. Was he white or colored t
Alswer.t V White; all there of the last persons I hard named wore white Rippy said

they treated him in this way: they made him get down on Iris knees and whicker like
a stallion-to make noae like a stallion, and to go through the note of a stallion, and
all that towards a olored womanl Iio did not make any complaint to me, but I heard
him make the statement.

The next case was that of Nathan Trollinger; lie vas a colored man; he was taken
out and whipped and tortured in a great many ways; they mad himn take out Ills ponis
and prick it with his own knife, sullicient to make tihe blood run; they tortured hinm l
a great many ways,

Tihe next case was that of Sandy Reliars, a colored man; lie made a complaint to me;
but by that tineo I had found that I could not reach these cases as a magistrate and so
I put hhn off lby telling himhn to mako his complaint before the grand jury at the next
term of the superior court.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question,. What was the (date of that easen
Answer. That was in the yepr 1869. I could get the exact dates, I suppose, but I do

not remen ber then now, so fiit as the months are concerned. They took 8ellars from
.its house, carried him to the wods, whipped hhn severely, bent him down after whip-
p ing, took a rough stick, and, with a mlan hold of each oun of it, rubbed it up and down
his icwkbone.

The case of William Simpson, a white nman, is the next case I have on my memo-
randum; he was taken fronm Ils house, very rougly dragged and carried to the woods,
through (he brush and thorns, with nothing on but his Slirt, I believe, tied to a tree,
.and whipped severely with switches.

The next ease was that of Anthony Foster, a white man; they went to his house,
tPk hiln out, used him roughly in dirrrent ways; I think they whipped hih a little,
.aud thrnitened him if he did not, do so and so.

QCtetiona What were the threats they made?
Arnsw8w. That if hle did not leave the nielghlorhood they would do so and so to him.

In sone of tllthese s c aases I ail tell the alleged causes for these acnts; I cannot tell in all,
.but in somno of them I can.

Question. Give us the wholo truth in regard to these cases?
Answer. 1 will give all I canu. After I have got through with the other cases I have

noted on my y menorandu I will mention the alleged causes for these acts whore I can,
The noxt case ia that of Mrs. Polly Gappins and daughter. They went to her house,
turned them out of doors, throw the house down, and somewhat abused the persops of
the women, and loft them,

By Mr Riot:
qeaitoan. Were they whites or colored women t

I
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Answer, They were white. The next caseo is that of John Bason, a white man. He
wie a wateliman in a cotton factory there. They went tp against him unexpectedly,
sealed him carried him away from where he was doing duty a a watchman, whipped
him severely, and turned him lool e. Ther was a man by tie name of 8lddell who was
an operator In one of the factories there-maehinlst would perhaps better express it;
They took him out from his room and whipped him. They made some other promises
to dildell., I do not remember the exact words now, but they left some messages with
hiln that heo mut change ise courmo of conduct.

By the CUIAmMAIr tN
Question. Change his course of conduct ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I will tell about all thi , when I have got through the It--what the

alleged causes were. Tlhe next caos oil my liet is that of Georgeo Rippy, a colored man.
They went to his house, tohk him out, whipped him severely, and turned hint loose.
Then there was those outrage burning the school-house at Company's Shops, near whore
I live. Then there was thethhreatening the litb of Mr. Shoflher, a senator in our legis-
lature. They banded together andl tarted off to assasninato Shoffner, but were met
by one of the Klan who told them that Shoflfner was not at homo that night; he told
them that in order to stop the assassination, and through hise influence he got them to
turn back. Then there was the placing ofa coffin at thle door of Joseph McAdam, who
is a white man. That is about all I know that really came under my observation,
cases that were ftlily stated to me by the persons themselves, Many other outrages
were committed.

Question. These were all within the limits of Alamance County t
Answer. These cases were all in my county, and all of those persons made complaint

to me or I heard them state the facts. Sote of them I investigated and some Fdid
not. None of thelt have over been pnnished.

By Mr. Rica:
Question. Were the persons enjiaged in committing these outrages all represented as

having been masked f
Answer. They wore all masked.
Question. Were these acts all (lone in the night time ?
Aslswer, Yes, sir; all in the night time.

By the CIAItMA N:
question. Give us briefly the alleged causes for those acts.
arawer. I never heard anything charged against Outlaw until after he was hung.

The apologies I saw made tojustify the not wvas that lie had shot at tho Ku-Klux when
they tade their first raid in our village. I think I stated that Saturday. They went
for Holt for the same reason, that h had elshot at themon the night they first made
their appearance there. I overlooked one namno as I went over my list Just now, the
case of William Puryear, a colored man. Puryear was not a very bright negro; he
was a negro of very ordinary milnd. 'Ihe night, that Outlaw was hung or the morning iafler, this Willimn Puryear saw some of the ralding party going homeo; they lti
staid out till it was about day and when they went home he saw them and know
who they were. After he heard of the hanging of Outlaw hoe up and told who ie saw
going in disguise that morning, and mentioned the nuis of some of the nmen wiho were
there that he saw going home. He went to our village for the purpose of tellingthil to
some of the officers who were there in comniand of a ismiall stluad of sollierts. -ldo not
recollect now who they were. When he went back home, after beinlug over to the vil-
lage, they went to his house, a gang of them, in disgilse at a late hour of the night,
took hin ont of his house, carried him to it mill-pond tdl ia large rock to his armns,
and threw htl into the pond. The cause of that was that they were afrald he would
expose those he saw going from thile raid.

Qucaeho. IHe was d(rowneld
Ansttr. Yes, sir; he was found some tinle afterward in the mill-pond, dlead. It was ,

a month or two months afterward that he was found. It was well known when hle wtd
missing Scarch was nadeo or pretended to be niade for himn it the neighborhood.
There was a great deal said about it. Tho(so who wre disposed to apologize for crines
of this kind there said ho lidl gonis away front home ; that it was known ho he had taken
some two or three days provisions, and gone away. Ills wife, and those she spoke to,
who ltiu canlse to btlievo that thetr had been cruel treatment to him, insisted ail
the time that hei ha been made away with. But lie was not found for some tnme
afterward and then he was found in the mill-pond. I never heard of any alleged cause
for whipping Aton. Hlarntiday Is as respectable a man as we have in cur country for
truth, honesty, A nd sobriety. I hav never heard of any cause for the outrage on him,
but his politics.

Question. What was ho?
Arcer. lie was a republican. Corliss was said to have been whipped, beooause he

was teaching a colored school. Those who ju tisled the crime said that it was for talc-
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log seats in the church with colored persons. The excuse for whipping Rinigstaff,
was that he was too intimnato with thie appin women. The alleged cause in the case
of Rippy was that he was too intimate with a colored woman, Of Trolinger I never
heard any cause alleged in his case. The Sellars outrage was never pretended to be
Justifieod; nd I never knew of any alleged cause for the whipping of NlImporw u. Thleso
who apologized for these crimes, said they whipped Foster to gut him out of the way.

Queelomn. For what reason did they want to get hint out of the way?
ANsler. The truth is, Poster is ia kind of low-down man; he Is a man of not very

good character han some loose women about him. It was a ldaco that was visited
pretty freely, and Poster soeened to bo in the way. They wanted hint away, I slapposo,
and then their chances would be better. I never heard anything allegedly for the out-
rage on the Gappin women, except that they were loose characters. They whipped
lason because he did not go to the election. Blason was aloorman, but a good repub

licau. lie was in the employ of it strong conservative, and thought, in onldr not to
opplos his employer, that he would not go to the election, or vote at all; so, on the
day of the election, while the rest of the operatives went to the election, he stald at
home. A night or two after that they whipped him, and said at the time that they
whipped hint for that reason, because he did not go to the election and vote.

By Mr. BAYAIt :
Queston.. What year was that ?
Apswr. I am not positive as to the year; I think it was before the presidential eolo-

tion, may be; it was just before some election of some importance; it was either that
or the constitutional election. Old man Siddell was whiple--at least the excuse they
gave for whipping him wae-becauas lie was too intimate with some of the young latdie
around the fietory. I never heard dny reason given for whipping Rippy. Tho school.
house wits burned because colored people were taught there. Shot lr was persecnted
because of the rigid nillitia bill lie introduced, and which was carried throat ghl the legis-
latuire A cofllin was placed at MeAdamns's door becaento lie was ia republican. These
are about all the outrages I know of to my own knowledge. There were ninny others.

By the CAItnMANr:
Question. letweoen what two periods of time did these occurrences take place Fix

the earliest ipriod and the latest period that they took place.
Answer. would saly from about the first of the year 1889, running all along up to

the middle of the snienur of 1870.
Qustion. What wore the party relations of the men who were injured, so far as you

know t
Answer. All of the white men (I know every one of them) were republicans except

ouster. Foster has always been a democrat, and is a conservative now. I thilk he
votes the conservative ticket if he votes at all. The colored men were all republican
in polities. Shoftlhr was a republican, and represented my county in the legislature.
McAdaims was a republican.

Qieastio, What were tihe politics of the sheriff alind his deputies in your county?
Answer. The sheriff is ia conservative and a Ku.Klux.

By Mr. IIAYAl):
Qdastion. What to his nanie.

Answrer. Albert Murray I i not think he has any middle name.
Question. Of Alaiiance Con ity
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qualtion. What is hie post office addre t

swicer. Graham, Alniance County, North Carollna. By the way, whflo we are
speaking of the sheriff there is one other thing I want to speak of In connection v.!t'
him, for I think it is mny dnty as long as I am asked the question. lie Is the sheriff of
the county ; he is it conservative, and he is a Ktu-Klux. lThe county ladivided oilf into
eleven districts and each one of those districts has a bioar of dis'triet coialissioners
for the trinsalction of bulslnessc each one of those districts has a deiipty sheriff, and
ever. delpity that this sheriff Ilns s a K-Klux; I think I antm afe' to say that every
one of thcnm is a Ku.liux. There are eleven of these districts hi my county.

By the CntIIIMAN :

Qtcstion. What has been tile effect of those proceedings upon the feeling of security
for persons and property in that county I State what it is iu your own Case; what is
your own feeling as to your own security, in consequence of those proceedings in that
county I

Ansrer. It has been of the most horrible character.
Quretion. Were you there luring the war
.naswer. Yes, sir; I was hora and raiedl right whore I now live, I was politically

san old-line whig. Whouen secession was advocated there, I was an opponent of the prin-
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elplo of secession. After weagot into the war I never had any hope of our success
I was free at all tiUns to speak uy sentiments about it. I never sought any offllo; I
never was a poll cal man. But I entertained my political opiiuon,,i and talked free.
ly with mly Fiinds, and nimany of my friends have always dieredl with me politically.
As good tiiouds as I used to have there, when I was ontertaining old whig principles
were men who entertained old democratic principles, I had as good friends on that
side of the political question as I had on4ny own side, and with as neighborly foolinus.
Therefore, during the war I was fre to express my opinions whenever I was called
into conversation upon matters of this sort, I always doubted our success. I never
could son the bright spark in the principle of secession. After the war, having always
been a slavehollor, of course I was not very well satisfied with the result of the war.
But. I Iade up mty mind to this as soon as the secession movement was mado, I know
the great qUostion was right there upon that one thing, that slavery would go up on
account of the failure of tlld Southern States. If we lceceeded, there was a chance to
hold it. Tthus I was prepared, as a result of the war, when the war was over, to give
up my !aves, and then I would have taken the situation as it was.

My first idea was to support what was talked of and known with us there as the
Howard amendment, I thought that was a proposition mttde to us that we could
accept. I was in favor of that. I had always conferred very freely with Governor
Grahal upon everything of a political nature, and we had always run precisely together
up to that time. I had some talk with Governor Grahanm at lly house. I told ldin I
was inclined to think that we had butter 'accept the Hloward amendment; but lie
insisted not. I had always looked upon him as a good statesman. ThougIh his argu-
ments and peruennaotis I did not support the first election, which included that Hlbward
amendment. I thought afterward I had comtunmitted an error, and I thought a great
deal of it. Thinks I the next time a thing of that kind is put before imel I will act on
my own utdgment, i felt like we had lot the bird loose, that we had better take that
than contend for something further. Then, whebo the new constitution of our State witas
submitted to us I voted for it, and there I and Governor Oralamin parted, He has
always botn a leading politician in our State, and one in whom I have had groat cont
fldence up to that tiue; but then I took one way and he the other, and we have been
so ever since.

Question. Th,polnt to which I desired to direct your attention was the degree of com.
parative security you felt tluritg the war, and what your feeling has boon sinoe those
outrages have been conlmitted.

Answer, I have made thi little statement only to show you that during all these
troubles I never saw the tildo that I did not feel perfectly safe to acot anl do and say
my wil. lhtt since the adoption of our ttow constitution, since the organisation of
thbse Ku-Klux, and since these thrats have heon made toward me, and since I have
seen so llaly executlens of 1the threats really made by these K-Klhtx, I have for the
last two years been in real Amispenso of lny life. I have had to change e my sleeping
room I and my wife used to occupy the lower floor of my house, to sleep inll wht I
called her room; but since them threats havo booeen made tov<rd lme I have changed
mly place of sleeping. I speak of tills only to show that I felt ai uneasiness about it.
I haveo taken as my sleeping remt a higher room in the house, one as secure as I could
select; anid I never think of lying dowvl Iat night without a good supply of ar ns right
at hand. I have felt insecure many a time; I have laid down in dread and fear for a
log timeno; I actually Ihated to see the night approach. I felt perfectly safe, perfectly
secure in the day tieo, hit for a long tlne I actually hated to ser night approach.

Quetlot. You have stated, now, your own feeling in consequence of tis state of
things; to what extent do you believe that to be the feeling entertained by Union men,
as they are termed, general through your county and 8tato t

A4saver. If they tell me what they really think, they aroe just in my fix. I have talked
with almost every man of tany kind of respectability ill our county,

question. Do you believe that sense of apprehension and insecurity prevails among
the Union men of North Carolina I

Answer. Yes, sir; all over the State.
Question. So far as you know, contno yourself to your own county.
Answer. So far as I know, it does. I am satisfied it is the case in my county, for

there I see people frontm different parts of the county every few weeks. I have talked
freely, especially with republicans from all over the county. Many of them look upon
me as a main of somewhat tolerable judgment, and they talk with me upon matters of
this sort.

QwCu io At tho time the State militia were ordered into Alamance County do you
believe that Justictleo ouild be obtained il the civil tribunals there for any of these
wrongs of which you have given us a statement t

Asmer. I do not.
Q teiion. For what reason t
Ansear. WBceauso the organization there had within their bounds all the county off-

cors; that is, they had thie sherlfl the deputy sheriff s, and, as a very natural conuse.

*
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qleunoe, they would have had the juries, They have sworn, and have shoirn it by
their acts before me, that they would not allow any one of them to be caught lip for
any aot that was committed by them in their disguises.

'uestion. By whom is the jury selected in your county f
A.swer. The Jury is drawn nrhn a box. The county commissioners put in a box the

names of those in the comity they think are competent to make good Jtiors. Among
them Iare the name of many good republionap, but a large majority, perhaps more than
two to one that would be drawn out of the box would be of men who actually belonged
to the Klan. '1The names of very few negroes are put in the jury boxer there. " Vo lored
men" yon call then here, but we are so in the habit of calling them negroes there that
we still kcep it il).

Qu stion. You have stated that a number of persons went before you, as a magistrate,
and made confesalons of their connection with this Ku-Klux Klan t

Answer. Yes ir.
Question. Wohen did that cease, and to what do you attribute the stopping of those

coltfesionas I
Answer. That was while the militia was thet6 making arrests. After the firet arrest

or two were mlade, which was done in my village rl lit in my presence, it created a
great deal of fear among those who belonged to tihe (lan. 'Thu governor had mado
sainto reclamation that if those who belonged to the Ulan would come out aind expose
the thlng filly lhe would-I do not know whether ho promised that he would release
then from any harm or not; but. he promised in this proclamation to give them
snmes protection If It might be in his power. Taking advantage of that a great many
of them came forward and made coptenelons in writing of what they know about the
organization &e. They could hardly be attended to as first as they would make anp.
plications. I being a magistrate there and a merchant, they kept my store crowded
constantly asking me to go and lot them mtake their confessions to me, and to do their
writing. I flinaly gave utp one of my clerks. I told them he would do their writing,
and then they cold come and nake their affidavits before me, They kept him nearly
constantly employed writing out their confessions, After their contessilons were writ-
ten out, Iwould take them and read them over to then, and they would make afildavit
to them befroe me as magistrate. But so soon as Judge Brooks issued his writs and it
Was known there, it stopped almost noas suddenly-well, mor so than it Matted. It
stopped Just ia soon as it was known that Judgo Brooks had issued writs of habeas
corpus. Some had actually had their confessions written out, and then held them back
without making affidavit to them.

Question. Did any of thetm call on you to geot back those tht they had made ?
Answer. None of them calledon oilme; but theloy did try to get some back fromt amangls

trato who had written out some in the country, and lihe would not give them up, so he
told ume.

lueston. Have you any knowledge of means used to prevent persons of either party
front attending the special election held In December last ? If so state it. -

Answer. There was one means I know that did prevent many hgom votingon th '4thi
of December; the larger portion of the colored men in my county had been in the habit
of registlring and voting at the court-house, buaht at tit election it was ruled-said to
be by authority; I never sait it-that no person should be allowed to vote outside the
district in which they lived; 'on the day of election a great many colored people came
to the village from theo dlferd t districts of the county for the purpose of voting, as
they had trgistered and voted there before; there having only heon about five lays'
notice for the election, all they knew was that there was to be an election, and they
went to vote in their usual place for voting; but when they got there they were refused
to Is voted, and were told they would have to go to their own districts, which they
could not do then; I know of a great many cases of that kind, and I suppose the same
thing existed in other districts.

Question. By whom was that announcement madlt
Answer. The conservatives claimed that there was legal authority for holding the oloe-

on it thant way; first, the republicans ohj ccli ( lo it, tl.d t od til e n-as so law for l,
but the conservatives insisted that there was law, and hed held It in that way.

Question. Were there any other means of intimidation ,
Answer. There were intimidation at nmy ;place; there were a large number of con-

servatives gathered tip around the polls, and bullied around in such a way that every
republican that went up to vote they would halloo and cry out, r Kirk and Bergen "to
him, and everything they thought would insult him.

CQoustion. Wuv any reference made to the fate of Outlaw in any minieting preceding
the election that you heard

Answer. I never heard of any except at a meeting in the court-house a few days before
the election, when Turner, the editor of the Sentinel, made a speech. I heard that in
that speech, after he had advanced considerably in it, he turned to the colored pneple,
aMd said, " I told you before the first election that if you voted for these radicals they
would lead you into trouble. But you wont and viotd for them, and sinee that time
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Outlaw has been hung and Puryear hnas boon drowned, and many of you have boon
scourged." Says he, "Now I stand hero and tell you to delay, that lf you continue to vote
for that radical party, your troubles have boon nothing to what you will have." I did
not har the spoohl but some men who didl, told me he said that.

Question. Were there any notices put up prior to the day of election, of warning
Asswer. There was a notice put up at Company's Shops, so I understood, of a threaten-

ing character; I eanmot toll precisely the words of it, we have so many notices of that
kind, but it was threatening to inflict punishIment on the governor and Judge Pearson,
&c,--that they had the power to (do it.

Question. You did not seeoo the notice
Aswter, No, sir; I saw a man who did.
Question. You have spoken of Governor Graham-Is that W. A. Graham t
Answer. It is.
Question, How far doet to live from the town of Graham 
Answer. ieo lives Il Ililisboro, in the adjoining county of Oring.o,
Question. What is the state of things in that county?
Answer. Well, I guess pretty mituch thile same as in ors; I think there have boon

more murders aJust on the line inside Oraugo County than in our county.
Question. Wuat olforts by the authorities of that county, to your knowledge, have

been nideo to bring thltese men to justice who have committed outrages t
Anatrer. I know of no effort be(ulr made outldlo of what has been done by the magis-

tratea; indeed, I do not know of anybody that lias gone quite (o far with the thing as
I did myself us at magistrate, andt that is my nisfortuno,

Question. Have you done anything else that you are aware of in your caonplty of
Magistrate than to investigate these cases, that has caused this feeling toward you?

Answer. I think nothing has caused any unkindness with the organization toward me
outside of niy noting as a nlaglstrate; I do not think my simply being a republican,
and entertaining my politics, would have incurred their displeasure against meO; it is
shnply because I went forward in a sharp way to investigate those outrages, und bring
the parties to justice, that I have incurred their displeasure. ,

By Mr. Itic:
Question. Why not against y'nt as a republican
Answer. I have never taken any active part in politics; I am not looked upon as a

politician, only as a citizen, that entertains political opinions. I never have sought
oile, never had my name run for an oflice, except two years ago, when they oloeutd
me magistrate. 6

By bir. BAYAnD
Question. Hflow were you elcoted d
Anstier, By the) poplo of the district.
Questlon. You spoke of a proclamation for a special election; under whose proclanma-

tion was this speVina election hold t
Answer. I did not speak ns to the proclamation.
Question. Y4u said at special election was hold; under whose notice was it called t
Answer. The legislature ordered on election to be held ; I think it was since Gov-

ernor golden was hold for trial under thie hlpeachment, and Governor Caldwell was
noting as lieutenant governor.

Question. By what political party was Lieutenant Governor Caldwell elected?
Answer. By the republicans.
Question. You have saioken of it series of outrages committed upon individuals, andt

of persons who were alleged to have commtnitted them; do most of' those by whom the
outrages were alleged to have been committed still reside iu the State, or have they
fled and gone elsewhere

Answer. At the time of teo arrest by the military sent by the governor, there was a
great many of them ftiee the State. Indeed ahnlost all that were deep in the thing, or
were thought to be guilty of crime, fled the State; but they have come back; t tiuink
the last one has got back now.

Question. Do you know of organizations there known as Union Leagues I
Answer. I do not know of my own knowledgo-only as I have heard meon say they

belonged to ths Union League.
Question. D)o you, or not, know of the organization of Union Leagues the same as

you know of the other organulations of which you havo spoken
Answer. Just about the saute way
Question. Are you not aware, therefore, by the same character of testimony, that they

do exist t
Answer. Oh, they do exist; I have heard men say they bolongtd to it.
Question. Do yon Ilderstand these Union Leagues to be secret societies?
Answer. Well I do not know but what they are secret societies.
Qeetioa. Is that their reputation t Is that your information in regard to them 
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Ameier, Yea, sir; I think, fIrm may information about it, I would regard it asset e
umilun. Are they or not political societtie

Anwer. I think the League, flesm y in rmation of it, was got up for political parlxoa --rt Ie1t to arry ory nd eolduOt polltical aairf .j *ltion, 1, whose eha&lff
n awer. In behalf of the rgpubtiean rty

oq.tlon. Did or did not these Union precede in their existence the leagueson the other id e
Answer. Ye , sir I heard of the Union League before I did of the Ku-Klux.,
n tsetloo. Uo yon know whether the negree of your county, as a class, belong to the

knHtwed. I think that the did generally belong to tthe Union League, fom whatk nowledgoi I Iave of it. • •
Question. have you not heard-have you not the same character of evidence a. youhave in rencpet to the Ku-Kinx that their a woeiation is oath-boundtAnlne nw: , sir; I have not that knowledge.
Qautlion, Yoi have no information to that efit t t
Answer. I do not think I have the information that they take an oath at allQuestion. You are not a member yourself
A ewr, No, sir.
Question. You are still a mragistratoe
Answer. Yes, Sir.
Question. Whou were you elected t
A.nswer. It will I two years next aAnmmer.
Question. What Is your terns of offi8ee

Snslwer. Two years; expires in 1871.
question. flow long prior to your election did you hold the same otcos tnewer. I was mnrlne nmilstrate, first, about thio commnencomont of the war.u e Iton. And you havehe ld the isao office pretty much from that timeA answer. All the time.
Qu etion. Elected by the people ?
Answer. At flt t I was elected by the legislature, cording to the old constitution,before the war. The, dunreg the war I ws elected or appointed by the legislature.Then after the adoption of tie late coustitution, since the war, I was eolctd by the
eep. I was only elected oas by the people.

Qu atm. You were appointed before ? a
wer. Ye, asitr.

Quo o. You ravO spoken of ths pe ecal eloctiou in lcccrnher, trly, and of the vet-l>agbeing restricted to h district where the party rote. Was that rule equally ap-plie to all the voters t Was it a general rule of holding the electionIAm . think It wu .
4muaIoks, You haven spoken of grad Juries of the superior cort; who aVr
A r. Judg Tourge is the only ja in that ditriat.

*eve. l y h pillttcal arty was le elected
, .Bityherer blea jdty."

fton. How are the gred rosr selected
s. r The ry _ in the same way a the petit .,. In ti testplace, the bt x reauea with Dames by the county comumlsmitoners ThSe ar five oftheor, rowle duty it is to revise auut a the Jry lit. Thei aer them tia the lst

of taz-payers and select . .. they t etk s t ajumma 1hnm st i ar pout Wa bx, a at a ertlin Uutmi 'ae d tert the aBe.... s i ttf oten years old a be draws out the awle es, one at a time tilt the get enot gh r the
e, nd petit juri These nar es are all brought to te out, and tn theo athe jud te boyl ham who a t'rot d he daw t out the nass a ro

'dQui. The sheriff of the conty, then, oe not elect the jaryAne .S No, sir; he has thiadvantsg, ho wve, th j ii alwW a tsd nted
to stnd aside, The Sherit& is called upon to "felet a talosftun, Sand tu"nraround toth,eV errd that is prUeent, and thenh ha ns his choice of a ane within his own grip.I on. Yo are a merchant as well as a Juioe of the eace

Ane . Yes, sir; and a thrmer, too, to a little extet. t was rated a f .orer.yQou avre a frm t
ram r. Yes, r.

Qawetion. A sto. also, and this oitae I
Answr. Yes, sir.

' Qwt2:los. Are you occupied opoztatntly at your "lace of b usi aness d 4 o t
V. at m bsim aluotl amthe while at i am t"ways aAathnm.' * 1,0,alfr"tt



a~ Does your tetimony to this ease confue itself to the county in which yo
'A*Ma. I'ErlnOO ly, exept Wht I notO related d about OrantgConty. 4Brr ldk .Was tlht derived froa )it"rtrq tneer, F'rom Inforlmatio of pe.asn ven aI rear ega s reliableOrWa s our testimony, tho, et has reth' to the county in which you live antIOzrn g unty?
Answer. Yes, s ir
Qmein. lYoas you attended the ofecti~ns gtt rylly hold iu your county i

St. Have yo# see negree otngl thor$
saver. Yes, sir.

Q#eslOn. S tato what you know Ia regard to Intl tlI\ vlion by negroes of others of theirown rpae , who ay have ehoda to vote aganst t general sentiment of the black
d rof Dn v negroes against themselves I do not think I have ever seen anythingof that kind.
Quastion. Ilarv you known or been informed of any (ft I of that kind tAnswer. I do not think I have over been informed., T ave been I nfornied right tothe coutrar, that the op sioto party have held thu nognm, rhao, and kept theft lhid.Qet rn. ant not speaking of the opposition but of the rtlon of uoglOes upon eachother.

Anower, No; I have never known anything of that kind,
Qeiwaon, Nor heardAnar,. I do not think I have ever heard anything of tfht rort. You mean to saythatthe negrnes ot the ropblaa uzu ar no overbartritg ,yalust neg"re w.ho aredl jad to .1uppirt the conservative ticket, as to intimidate then from voting t
m-saox .Yee, air.

Answer. No, sir; I know nothing about rech a state of afhlirs,
By Mr. Rice:

Qetioa. lave you ever heard of the Union Leagu@ committids ants of violenceAnswer. No, sir.
Quetioan, Or any such char apuist them
Anse r. No suoh C oarg e fl, have saeon nwapaper accounts.QFwo. 1 mean itn your coutrnty tA ew, In the c unty tafi live In ,.h1ehare never been an nd, ', s against,thn aa my stta ery his . that I uow en who hve tl methey belog t~o teae e'a td J rl tbgt tth hee la vabiy in the League Jlaw nur Order u

the oflow*w? t Membatnhmr a. to t that tbsy belong toAse~aw. Non I tohe I9A that ! . heard .Iof
,A V t m t es tha of the negro sinee the war, as to %tg peae.

By the CoasaxaaQIbrnw. What t proportion o pon" In your county whom you believe to br trem-be of the Ku-KhAx orgatatt weraeonfederate itate r

W. 0. Tuan r sra Wd a melued. asuoon, C, J w ,
ty the Crat u A wQsu". Where do you uidrt e, and what Isyoaut patIn?Ansr I live in l bro, Orange County, Worth aron, and I am constable.IuSo flHow loug have, you lved there Ta. cser. I was born and ras4d in the place.

Qnarfon. Go oh and state to the eoranitte as connectedly aiad a briefly as you can
your knowledge of an organization in that county known t l; what I -f any, I lare exed on political ffaairo ther, and what are your "wares of In-

Anser. Ee ares ae e committed In the county' " tha we r, al of colored,A a.yr pin aq t bar, been whipped;} I kao o nse hw waIy. This ore

I i
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gani~ation hs deterred the colored people fom going to the polls; at all y cents, they
ave told tme that was the cause of their not coming oat to vote. I thhik thlre parts in

tho county have told me they were whipped otfaeoatnt of voting the repubtilie ticket.
They told me that this organization told them that they whiptpe them for that alnd
that if they voted that ticket tgaln they wotld whip them atgpin, Thy forced the
jailer to oon the jail door, when they took out two prseuers, acnd shot one of them so
that he dledi of his wounds; the other they did not shoot.

By Mr. BAYAnIl t
Q9rietion. (ive the dates of these occurrences s you relate them,

nswarr. The men who were taken out of the jail were taken out, I think, lst August,
twelve uotnths ago,

Que."on. In 18W ?
awsser. Yes air; that was ihe brat outrage commnittt, Two were hanged in the

lower part of the county a sort time after that; about two weeks after, I suppose. I
have forgotten the dates of the other two murders.

Bly the CIIAltMAN:
Q~uatlion. We want yon to state your own knowledge of those things s briefly and

connectedly as you ca t give it.
Answer. All that I know is, that these murders wore committed, and wore counnitted

by disgnlsvd mtra, W here eiy were from I cannot toll. I believe it was generally
understood in the con! th th m 11men wore to be taken out of thle Jail utnd killed.
I heard of it twelve miles below the town and reported it to tho jailer. I tol illn that
I lhad heard that they were to be taken out and murdered, aid that he olght to Ite on
tho lookout. But they found no difficulty in finding the ailer's house anl getting the
mn out. It wats done on a Baturdy night, or Biunday morning about 1 )clock, and
9 o'clock Snnday morning the sheriff took a posse and went luto tho country.

By bMr. WIiUoN:
Question. Were any arrests made for that t
Answer. No, sir.

By the CuAIRMAN:

Question, You say that yqu reported to the jailer that this was to be done
Anvwer. Yes, sir,
Qusalon. lHow long before the occurrence did you make that report to him ?
Allwer. I think it was some two weeks or more, I had heard It from various quar-

ters.
Q taes.i Did you request him to make any preparations against the attek
Asewer. I told hhn that he ought to take care of his keys * tihat I heard they were

coming there to force the jail and take the prisoners out sad hang them.
Qustio . Were a y preop tions ma de for defetme

m . No, r, T Jiler sld he was capable of taking ear takg arye of the k hat they
would not get them

Qertidn. For what offene were these men imprioned t
Ams'er They were eharke with barn-b-rning, But the one who was not killUed

was afterward acquitted Itln en aort.
g Were they white or colored men ?
Tl~mw. whey wor colored

Q dton, Whe ore waa th one taken tow was shot ?
A ewar. Just eutide of the town, half mile from thejal, I suppose.
Qwioe. What is the popunlattu of the town
Aeir I do not know what the population Is now, it was about 1,00.

estson, Was this done in the daytime or in the nlghtltme ?
~tuwer, I think it was about t lok t ntgh that they came In, The sheriff was

at the jail. iHe went down to carry a light to the jal. They took his sot, who was
the jailer; just knocked at his doo arn told him they wanted hi. They gathered
him up in his night-clothes, just as head got tout of 0d tle coSe to the door and
took him down to the jail ahd sade him ijpen the door. When he went up stars to
the eage room he reffited to open the door, and they the Jerked the keys out of h14
hand, and opened the door themselves.

Qweitto. Did the Sleor live it a house separ at from the prison
Aetere,' Yes, sir; he lived Wi or 300 yar from the jail
Qsaiqu. Where were the keys of the jal
A s er, if e kept them n blhi hou e.
Qmfe. How did they get them?

nsseer. When they knocked at his door they made him get them. There were be.
tween 75 asd 100 of them, Que man, who oounted them, said abe mounted 77 of them
as they were i t ow n, aftr they hai a t the piritotne. One of them
stepped up to bi with a $ ttl rand leveled it at his h~a, s initold itt if he did not
got away harom there he wd quit counting; and he ran off pretty badly frightened.
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Qfwaton. Wr~ these men dlrsauised
A Y0wr. Yes, sir i all of them,1e aid.
Q~e d. )id you see them yourself
Awtwr. No, sFr.
{alrfns. (ilve ua the names of the jailer, the sheriff, and this person who you say

rlieaedl the occurrence.
Astswr. John A. Owen was the man who did the counting! John Turner was the

sheriff: he is tnow dead; Thomas E, Turner was the son of the heriff, and the sailor,
Qt ,imon. Is he at Hltllboro now t
AaeOr. lie lives three miles front there; his poet office Is IIllsboro. I saw the pris.

oner aftr he was brought back.
iQetua . Were any efforts made to arrest the men who took these prisoners from the

As.MrW;'They went tloJlt into the lower part of the county, and spent from 9 o'clock
ontil about 4 o cleok in the day riding about the country.

Q ueton. Who did that
Aswaer. The sheriff and a posse of men, They had rno warrant agatdst anybody.

One of the prisoners, who was in the Jail, said tluat he could swear to two or three of
the meon; but noi warrante were issrile against them.

Qucztion, Do you know whether the sheriffor nis son wore members of that organ-
buation 1

Answer. It was said that his son was; I do not think the sheriff himself was. His son
after\;ard left there and went out west and staid some time, and it was reported that
that was why he left; which was about the tine they were making arrests in Ala-
mance, an adjoining county.
Q tiesio. 1)I he remain there until the making of arrests commenced t
Answer. I thinkho was there about that time. I think he was in town.
Question. Have you any knowledge of any other occrrence of this character In your

county I
AnmwrO. There was a young man who was shot; hoe was not colored; he afterwarl

recovered; his name was Murphy Reeves. I was in Alamanco that night and saw the
parties going down to his house; they paasedy my house.

By Mr. WiLox:
QutcsItn. Were they disguised t
Anscwr, I olt olat tell whether they were disguised or not, it was in the night.

There were two or three. I heard of them all along the road, until they paesed down
ateo the country. I went down into Orauge County that night, to my lkther-ln-law's.

• About that time It was popular to be a Ku-Klux in Orange, and in Almanmce too.

By the CatAl wit :
Q~eQtis. HaOe yOi stayed all the occurrences of that kind in that toonty that you

know off
d4towee. No silr; there was a man named quire Alston, a colored man; the Ku.Klux

itocked at bls door, but he would not open i ; they broke the door open and went in
and attempted to take hit from his house. In the fight his wife out on14 of them in
the faco with an ax. Ie was a first. cousin of mlne, and lived in Alamance County.

Q ioan. The man who was out was a firt cousin of yours f
meraw. Yes, sir; I beLtev the way they fopnd out that he was ut, was this: a little

boy was shot either in the hip or in the aria, and they sent for the doctor. When the
doctorcamo e told them that this young mtn, Stele, hadl been cut the s ae ni lt, and
he had Jnut come from theri; I aaw Steelo while he was in beA. He was et 1in e fahce
the whole length of the ax. He remained in Alamance until he got able to travel, and
then he went west, I do not know where.

tQstion. What was his wst I ,
.4r, Joseph tole, Jr.

enstIon. io ya w where he is now t
1naier, No, air; t wa I Texas the last I heard of him.

taiont DU o4, sa hint after be was tut I
r ewr. Yeer,altr; whs ho was n bied.

' i oNr . 1)1Did ye Javi any cowersation with hitm after he resolved that Injury ?
E r. KlNo, sir ha was very bad off when I saw himhn I merely spoke to him ho

could talk but little.
QsUaton. Do you know whether he was a member of that organization t ,
Anwer. I tbink he was; I do not know; they never let me lnto it.

By Mr. Ihaltv.& :
Qvtios, What was ths date of that occurrence
.d~rer. It was a fei' nights alforo RePves was shot; it was in 1860; Ihaveforb tten

wh t t1 of the year it was.

I" I
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By the CuAutMAN t:
quCvton. Do you know of any other instances of this kind t
Answer. Four parties have beeoon whipped in Orange County since the that of January,

by dis~nlited men.
QG"aro. Of the present Januar I
.4nA er. Yes, sir. The roof of the house was torn off, the chimney knocked down,

and the house set on fire.

By Mr. Wx1on.
Quallon. Were all the parties in the same house t
Answr. Yes, sir. The disgudlat men claimed to be " ed Btirds" I believe they

were dressed in red; so the witness stated. A warrant was issued for one of the par.
ties, and I arrested hin and carried him before the magistrate. Upon the examinta
tit he produced evidence to prove that he was at home, too drunk to be there ;til
after the whipping was done. The whipping was done between eight anid nine o'elock
at night. iHe proved that he was too intbxieated to be there, although he lived within
two hundred or three hundred yards of the house, on the sans plantation.

By the CIataMAN.
sstion, Were you present at the examination t
sower. Yea, sir,

Queton. Do yon know whether the witnesses sworn in his behalf were members
of this organization

A4nwer. No, sir, I do not. One was a woman, a sister-in-law of his. Another was
Dr. William Studwick. lio testified to his being very drunk at about dark, ond riding
down so drunk that he could hardly sit on his horse, The man was dllchargcexl
rartica in Orange and Alamance did not come out and denounce the Ku-dKlut until
about the time of the arrests mruluo y the State tiliti, and then they seemed to think
it was wrong. Very few ment spoke against t before. It was not safe for a an to
talk about it, without le lived in town. If he lived in the country it was dangerous
for him to express his opinions. I have heard that they were seven hundred strong
in Alamanct County. I never know how many there were in Orange County.

QMuesto. You have given us now the Instances of personal outrages. What do you
know of their depredations upon private property f Do you know of anything of that
kind ?

Assawer. They broke open Colonel Guthrie's mill. I do not know whether they
damaged anything or not. I think they were hunting for him.

Qrn mion. You have no knowledge on that subject o
Amtoer. No, sir,
QarUes. Was the approval or condemnation of this mode. of proceeding shared tn

S both political lurties or did it divide political parties ftate what was the state
of public sentiment on that suieet.

4A1'tew. The republican party was opposed to it, but they were very oarehrtwhat
they aid. The would talk almit it among themselves, sometime s you would come
soroes a man wll would openly denounce it. I never heBltated to do it, neither did
amy father. But the other p always made exaoes for them. They said that atteb
a man should I hung, anti they could not do i6 t cording to law; that such a man

• ought to be whipped that it r" a good thing, and wmuld help him.
Qks m. Give us nt you an, of the ldaineg men of the two parties in

Orange County, who have spoken otn either side.
4sramor. I have heard Colnel H. P. Gathrie, of Chapel 1111, nd Mr. 8olomon Pool,

Of the sa e place.

By Mr. BAYAlt
Quaton. Was that Mr. Pool a relative of the Sanator Pool here
Asmwer. He is his brother. Other republicans also spoktau i elst itt . Ten cold not

get the prominent members of the demoatle party to c y much about it I heard
Mr. John W. Norwood denounce it; he was a prminema t Lemor t Ith said it would
not do. I heard Mr, Georae Lawles , the J lg Of the prtoate ort there, ay that it
he knew a man to be a Ku lux he would temptedo tell on bie, bu tu he
would be afraid to do so. I believe that is about th wor I ever sa him sy ayg t

. By the u a'x I
(s estionx Is that the extent of what you haVe heard these arties r sa
dasler. I was engaged with the people a great deal, and tshemost of may lsiness

was with the deiocratit party. It was a very rare thing that you heard one of them
speak against the organization, except my fthtlrelnl4aw, who ws a democrat. He was
S always em4w a tol t, and I think he did what he could in a etiet wayo sto p the
tg t a tell orei a mant lived in the country he had o b tr r~sl ar
about rhat he aI bodt root in Ubo taiea sot theta they wouelt whip M , itae

+++ +:: , , , , ,+
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QvestIo. What were the causes assigned for the wrongs committed on those parties

you have named I
Answer. Three of the parties were charged with barn-burning.
Qw attion. Yt'o have stated that already; the men in the jail r
Auswer. Only one of those who were killed wan in the jail; he and his brother were

barged with barn-burning. Two were hanged who were charged with the same thing,
an tunle and the father of the boy who was taken hfrm the jail and killed; Cyrus
Ouy was hung, up in the western part of the county; I heard varlous charges against

By Mr. BAYAms.:
weanio, What were those charges t

Aner. Being too iltiwmte with whitto women, and insulting white women. But I
was talking with thhe prese t sheriff of our county, a short time ago; fie know hirn well
and did not live fatd frnm him. lie said he was a good boy, and that there was no
charge against him., The sman, Woodl, who was hung east of Iillsboro about fourteen
miles, was charge with making some bad proposition of some kind to some white
woman, I think.

By the CHtAItMAN I
Quetion., Have you held any other public poadtion there than eonstablo t
Answer. I am constable of the township, and constable of the town also.
Questiont. Does your business take you through the county to any considerable

extent I
Antrwer. Yes, sir.
Quelion. Give tius your candid opinion as to whether those outrages wore committed

for the purpose of rdre seing in that way the, relleged wrongs tllm e partivs had com.
mitted, or whether they hadtany conumtion with their potlical seutiluents t

Antser. I think part of themon wero on necont of oflines suplmsed to have been
committed by thoer parties; one of the parties that was killed I think must have ben
kdlled on account of ile politics.

Qwetfton. Are there, to your knowledge, any other political secret organizations
there t

Arevwer. Yea, sir; there 1. the Union League Assooeation; I believe that is the name
of it.

Quaetk.I Aro you B member of that association
Anm .s No, st; I am tnot a member of any secret political association, and nevet

Qaeiow. save any of their operaton been of the violent character of those you
have spoken off

SAntsa . I do not know that there has been any smch operation on their part. They
do not hesitate to tell that they are mebrrvs of that society, and on public days they
turn out with their regalia and their lbdgets. If you asked a man lihe would tell you
directly whether he was a member of the society or not. They seemed to be opposed
to any outae of that kind.

Qeetoa. What effect, it ary, hav< these proceedings had upon your currts and juries ?
Aseswr. Of the Kn-Klux organization ?
QuetsIon. I mean of these organizations, without regard to what their names are.
Ansgr. Men who are charged with these crimes have been arrested, brought up, and

tried; but It has always been impossible to convict one of going masked and commit.
tlg outrages In that way.

Q eston. Have any of them been convicted in Orange County?
Anwner. No, sir; not one.
9Qdsa. lHow many have been tried f
Ane sr. John A. Thompson, of Alamance, was tried.

wert m, In Orane County?
AAnser. Yes, sir e was charged with being one of the party who burned the house

of Sqirkte Alston and shot his son. He gave bail in the sum of $1,000 for his appear-
aneo. le+ was firsatbr tlt up before a muagistrate and bond over to court. When lie
went bef re the grand ury, old man Alstol swore that he knew Thomn on b his
voice; that he saw hi face, and that he shot at him while lmstairs. But the Alto
womau swore that she knew Thompson well, as well as she did Mr. Webb, one of the
grand Jury, and that it was not Mr. Thompson. They did not find a bill against him.

Q rwest. Van you state a° other facts within your knowledge bearing upon the
security of person and pro erty within your county

Ansmr. I do not know that a n.

By Mr. BAVAYt s
Question. Will you give us the dates of the occurrences you have spoken off
Aser. I think it was in August, 1809 that the men were taken from the jail and

one of them shot. I think that was the lart outrage committed In the county.

I I
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u etfton. You made useof the expreslon that" it was popular to he a aK.uRlux" 
Aswer. Yes, air.

Queslon, low is it now t
Answer. Well, they seem to think it will not do now; they come out and speak

against it it now.
Question. Is the course of action you have begin describing given up now t
Answer. We have not had any of tosi ocoourrences but one int Orange County, just

about the time th ttrools went there.
Question. That was in 1870 ,
Answ. It was in lJuly of last year; I think they whipped one man then. I have

heard nothng moro of their whippig there till aleo the st of J.anuary, this year.
Quation. Were the ceae you speak of as having occurred since the lat of January,

this yeant, tihe cases of four men ?
AMnwrr. There were two women and two boys of about twenty years old.
Question. Where did that occur t
Answer. About three miles i'omn town,
Question. Did you learn that from hearsay, or from your own observation
Answer. I saw the house where it was torn to pieces, I went down there to arrest

some of the parties.
Question. Whmat was the alleged cause for that?
Answer. I do not know that they gave any eause for whipping them; but it seemed

to bo the the inirtssion that it was on account of keeping a lowd house,
Question. T'lht was the character of the house t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslio, You have slpoketn of htrn.blmniing. Was there a great deal of that done

in ihe county about the timle )o have spoken oft
Answtr. Two barns were burned in our county. The two boys who were taken

front thie Jail were arrested and hound over by a I lAgistratt, and as they could not give
security they wore imprisoned upon that charge. One of them was shot by tle Kn-
Kliix, mid the other was acquitted in court.

Qucstion. Were those the only caeisC of lir.i-burning you knew of in that county t
Answer. Those were the only two harns burned in our county.
Question. They were burned by incendiaries f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that you are a constable both of the town and township ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. have you been in the habit of executing process throughout the county t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In executing process, have you met any resistance t
Answer. Very little., eVo always come across some men who do not want to be ar-

rested, and we call in on01 or two men and go and arrest them. I arrest meet of 'the
parties by myself.

Question. Yous are not a very large or powerful man f
Answer, No, sir.
Question,. How are you selected for your office ?
Answer. Chosen by the peF'dlo.
Question, How long have iyu been in your office of constable I
Answer. In August, 1800, I'as elected.
Question. Are you now serving your first term I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Oucesion. For how long were you elected t
Answer. For two years.
Question. You are a member of the republican party t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were other officers elected at that timo upon the same ticket with yourself
Answer. The mangintrates of our township were elected on our ticket; all butl one of

them, who did not got a majority of the votes polled; so there %asn a democrat in his
place. There are but few republican officers in our county. I guess I ama the only
republican constable in the county now. I do not know of another.

Question. In your travels through that county, are you molested personally; or do
you find that your person and your ote9 are respected t

Answer. Sometimes they give iue a little cursing for being a radical, or something
of that kind,

Question. I are speaking of your being molested liersonally.
Answer. I have never been uneasy about myself. I always thought I could see a

Kui-Klux as far as he could s eo le.
Question. You never felt any particular apprehension personally?
Answer. I would not like to stay in Alamnance over night by imysel
Question. Alaumane is not your county f

Answer. No, sir; bt I have a plantation up there, and I go up there about once in
two weeks. Thero le nonwhite person at the home lace on the plantation.
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Quetso. You spoke of a young man, a cousin of yours, who had boon injured.
.Answr. That woa generally agreed u ron.
QuHtio., And you said he left there and went away to Texas t
n wer, Yen air.

Question. Why did hae o f
Ansu r. I advised his other to let him go as soon as ie got able to go, or I thought

they would send him to the penitentiary.
nestion, If ho had remained t
newer. Yes, sir.

Quustlon. And he went away ?
nAsur, Yes, sir.

By the CiltI taAN
Question. You say the optrtions of this organization have pretty mush ceased since

the appearance of the milit in these counties ?
lAnswelr. Yes, sir; they have pretty well quit there.

Question. Do you attr nto the cessation of these nets by that organization to the
appearance of the mllitla there

Answer. I think that had something to do with it. In our county there was but
one man arrested by the militia; that was Joseph Turner, the editor of the Sentinel.

Question. Does he reside in your county?
Anowcr. Yes, sir; ho is the editor of the Raleigh Sentinel, but his family live in

filtaboro.
Question. Do yo give it as your belief that the organization lIha now disbanded ?
Answer, All tihe idea about that I have is when they quit their depredations I lm-

agine they have stopped to it great degree.
Question. I only ask whint is year belief, Do you give it as your belief that the

organization has disbanded,, r does it still exist, and can it be called together again t
n aswer. I should think they could call it together if they deemed it necesmary; I do

not know that they are still organized.
Question. As your courts and juries int Orange County are orgaulzed, do you believe

that reress can be obtaited against the members of that organization-redress in the
court

Answer. I think it would be be hard to convict a man in our county; it would be hard,
I think, for them to find a trub bill against any of the organization.

By Mr. BAYAnD:
Question. When did you come to Washington
Answer, Last Friday night.
Question. Ilow were you summoned hero t
Answer. By telegram.
Qnestion. Prom whom t
Answer. John R. Fronch, Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate.

WAsettoiLGTO D. C., January 31, 1871,

SA IUr, ALLN (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CuAIItMAN.
Question. Where do you liveot
Answer. In laleigh, North Carolina, at this time.
Question. How long have you lived there f
Answer. Since about the 10th of May, last.
Question. How long have you lived in the State?
Answer. I was born and raised in the State.
Question, Have you held any political position there?
dnswr. I did in Caswell County.
Question. What was it?
Answer. Magistrate.
Question. WhVlat is your trade
Jnswcr. Sloemaker.
Question. Please state whether your house was visited by men in disguise at any

time; if so when, and what did they dot
Answer. It was on the 8th of May, last; I was first attacked by a band of disguised

men.
Question. Where were you living then?
Answer. In CUIwell County.
Question, Was it at night or in the :!ay-time!
Answet . It was iu tim night between twelve and one o'clock. I had eat up, reading,

late that night, and d laid down, but had not got to sleep; the clock had Just struck
twelve; my dog barked, and at the same time received a lick and guve a yelp; then
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oame a rap, rap against the door with a stick, and a voice, ' Open third door," in a
fine vohl;e I pretended is thonlgh I was aslt p and says I "Hfoy what's the matter"
though I hadlnheard the noise about the neighborhood ani had boon looking for it for
some tihane; there were about seventeen of them, s nigh as I could guess; they
continued to say, " Open the .oor," and finally they began to sa y, "We ain't going to
hart yop; Just want to talk with you," I would have opened thie door sooner than t
did, but very time I would rise to do it my wife would stop me; finally they went to
my garden fence and there got a polo about twenty foot long, and ono of them got a
bedstead that was l that wan lying against the fence, and another a big flint, and they all went
to pounding ngainst the door; besides it appeared like four guln-shots or ptstol-shote
after a while tety.aseened to get tired, and stopped) I had fortitled the door pretty
well they kept saying, "Open the door; we are not going to hurt yon; we only want
to talk with you" I proceeded then to open tihe door, and when I did so the first word
was, " W hy cdidnt you open that door when we told you 1" Save I, "My wife did not
wish me to open it;" then they atid, " C o me out here." 8ayli, "You wanted me to
open the door, and you said you only wanted to talk with me; ,now, I am here to hear
anything you ha e to say; what do you want of mo t" They said, " Comie out hero "
my wife said, "What do yon want with him ; what lbustines h av you got with hitm "
One of them said, "''1he least vou have to say the better for you;" another said, "8hoot
her," anil pointed a pistol at her; another says" Oh, no ;" anotlnr says, "Shoot hln r
presenting a pistol at me; I stood firm; they kept saying, "Come onutal and I said, "I
shall not tio it;" then I turned right tlundtln adil tnndeo for a saber thu I had between
the two beds; I wanted to do alt could if I was killed as I expected nothing more;
ns I ran hack for the saber I heard a rush at the door; I utul not pretendUItd to slut the
door; when I turned around the'o was one of their, standing inside the door; my
wife had shut the door ts I went back, and this ilnan liad pushed it open against hlr
shoulder; he was standing holding it open ; I caneo back with the sahor, anti when I
got !ear hin I eased tits hand down, and plunged it at hhi with ill iy might; he
wo9 t right oltlways out the door ulnd Ilto tlh yard anid started right off down in the
direction whtve: the horses were tied, about It hlindtlied yards off, at the patch of woods;
Ito was followed by soene three or four utor; the others sali, " Let its set fire to the
house " they went around to the kitchen, which was a weather-oarded part, con-
nocted with the log house, and then raked up straw and stutif struck it natch anid it
began to blaze; now, thinks , if I can get away mayhem they won't burn the house,
but if I stay here they will, so ns to get me ott so I goes to the back door and saw no
one on that side, atnd I pitched right out; as I turned the corner of the gardenou some of
them saw me and fired at me, and they ran in that direction about one hundred and
fifty yards, and then turned around and came back; I escaped to the woods; that was
the last of it that night, only any wife said one of them took a pistol and "itruek her
in the side, and said to her "Why did you lot him go away I"

Qsesltio. Did you go baok to your home t
Aosurw, No, sir. Tthe next morning I went to'the court-house to seeMr. Stevens. I

had heard that Congress was trying to do something about the Kn-Klux, and, as ho
had been a member of the lgislature, I thought hi) might know about it. int Ite was
at the convention at Talelgh. Tthen I went back home; but that nlght, with some
three or four others, I laid ut, This happened on Monday night. Wednesday night
I stayed at hionme and on Thursday I went to Graham, and on 1F]riday to Greensboron
and there I foutihl Mr. Steven, and went with him to Yanceyville, where Ithe lived. On
Saturday morning, near sunrise, I started for home, and reached hotno about dusk.
There a most horrible scene struck me. Before I got home, the neighbors (colored
people) were so alarmed they could not talk to me. They said: " Don't go home.'
They could hardly tell what was the matter, but they said: "Robin Jaco is dead.
I wanted to get home before dark, for fear my family would be gone. So I did not
take time to inquire, ult pushed right on the harder. As I reached my home, my wife
stood in the door. " Everything is ruited. Says she, "Ohl you never saw such a tine
an there was here last night." I Ihelld the aight. They had been to my house the
second time, (a company that E. B1. Holden, the governor's half.brothet, said was not
less than three hundred men,) and hadbroke tp my chests ad oes a bo and torn up my
beds, and sniashed everything about thie house. A widow womn, (ire. Owoten,) who
lived close by, told my wife to tell tme to go to Yanceyville and tell Mr. Stevens that the
Ru-Klnx were going to kill hni as soon as hle ealso from the convention; but to be
sure and tell no one that she said it, because they would kill her. I went back on
Sunday to Yanceyville. She also said that they wore sworn to take my life; and I
saw that my life was not suafe. There was nothing more done to ine then, only a mau
that was known as a Ku-Klux attempted to head me on Sunday, between my house
aud Yauceyville. I saw him standing and watching ume. I turned to take at path that
I usually took, that cuts off alout a ndle, and I saw hiln strike out to comei in just
above ime, so I left the path, and caine in below and avoided hitu.

Question. Have you over rotrned to your home there
A$srer. No, sir.

I
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nsteosa, For what eason t
Itm"r. Because my life was not safb anywhere in that county or the county of

Oruang. I would not risk it there.
Quhotes. Were those men disguised
Aater. Yes, sir.
Question. low?
dusor. They had on robes, long white gowns, from head to foot.
Que toes. On horseback or on foot t
Answer. Most of then, I think, were on homess. The dress fttoed right over the head,

with eyo-lcles, with rod dnnuel oand around.
Otsitos. Could you tell who any of them were ?
am ner. Oh, no.
Quatos. Where did you strike the mwat with the eaber t
A.aser. aight in the aitdsq
8tatlon. id you know who he was ?
An e . I do now.
Queeslos. What is his name?

SAnswer. Robert Burton; Bob Barton, they call him.
QCweon. Where is hef
Answmer. I do not know whether he has returned from Virginia or not. When Colonoel

Kirk canto up there, they sent him off to Virginia--to Dan illo, He had some relations
there-his father or mother. While Kirk was there he was up about Yanoeyvile.

Quaotlon. What cause, it any, was given for this visit to you and for the oonduet
toward you I

Answer. Well, I had been for a long time called a " very mean nigger, " "a mean son
f a bitch," t demned ranal."

Queallfn. By whom f
Answer. Bly the whole of the cople pretty much of that county-that io, the bite

population--without an excption, scarcely, unless it was Mr. Stevens, tr some who
rofied to be re publicans, which was very rare. All the rest ealied me "a damned

rasK'a," worhy of death, and said they would be damned if they would not kill me.
Quetton, Did anybody say that to yon ?
Answer. No, sir.
Qnstoir, Wihat cause did they give you that night for attacking yen
Answer. No cause whatever; they never said anything about what they intended

-not a word.
Queatlos. I.ai you committed any wrong to any of the Pc'Op1 "
Answer. They sa'd I had committed a groat wrong; I had kept a Snaday-aohool

which I was tbbidden to do. They told me that this thing of teachingnige and
educating niggers was sc nothing they did not allow; that the church thebelonged
to never sanetioned any aei thing; that it was not seanctloned by the neighborhood
or the country and it must not be done, and finally they told me it should not be done,
and when I proceeded on with the 8undlay-school, titoy said to me, " We gave you
orders to stop, and yon haeo continued against our orders; now you have got to stop."

Q@wtieoa. Who told you that
Answr. John Henry Fuller; he was the leading man of them.
Q80to. What is his occupation ?

answer. He is a farmer.
Qsatlon. Where does he live
An~tor. About eight miles from Leeabtirg, on the road from HIllisboro to Leesburg.

By Mr. .iAYAn.
Qwetoa. Did any one else tell you sot
Answer. No, sir; there were others with him when he came to me the second time,

but he did all the talking..
By the OHaAmnlt w

qus ont. Was any other cause given a r this course toward you than the Sundayr

FAnser. No, sir; not at that time. Then I went to Graham to see Mr. Woolf, of the
Frewdmeo's Dureau. I Ewb hia twie, He told me to go to the imagistrato of the
eitghborahod, and ave m4oa written note to him to show my protectltn. He told me

how to proceed, and that if Awas interfered with any more, to have the parties arrested.
So thne thiy q t me when tiey found I had done that. and turned on the scholars;
threatened to shoot them. That cost me another trip to Oraham to see if I had not a
right to protect the scholars. I was told I had, and was directed to go to a magistrate
a ke th se things known. .I'he agent gave me a written order to Davi Biroh,
nanjirnte. EJs was wo o than Mr. Falier, at I told him if he did not talk to Fuller
Sra him; that I had him In amy power, but I did not want to use my power

and rnm h .or what hte dil.4
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By Mr. BAYAkDI
Quialon, What did you refer to t

nswr. That he had laid himself liable to be indicted )y me for what he had alrea)
done to my scholars.

By the COAInMAN I
Question. Was your political conduct alleged as any case for their treatment of you t
Answer. Yes, sr; andl here is another thing -
Quetion. State briefly what was said to you.
Answer. There never was but very little said to my hee,
Question. Whatever It was, tell it.
Answer. Well, sir, as to political things, there were very few men said anything; but

'they would say to me, "D on't you know those negree have no right to vote, and don't
know enough how to vote Now, you don't believe that is right. They vote for Will
Sherry, and this that, and the other man, and then they think he ought to come 1id
give them a mule or something olso. Such people ain't fit tt exercise the franohlse."
I would say, "They can be instructed."

Question. We do not want the argument; did any one intimidate you, or speak of
this wrong as being inflicted because of your political sentiments t

Answer.No, asir; no man ever told me to my thee that lie would assasainate me for
my politlalt rlnciph; I no such thing as that; neither was it said to John Stevens.o

Quetlon. Thon what reason have you for saying that this treatment was because of
your political opinions or actions ?

Answer. Just because of the action of the people; their conduct with me-not talk-
Ing, but acting.

By Mr. BAYAnn A
Question. What did they do I
Answer. They would 'woff and scorn refuse to give me their work; take it away

from my slhp; would not let me have anything.
Quest on. Would not let you work for them
Answer. No, sir; would say to the people-not to me; no man over said it to me

but it was a well known fact that I was not to have a house in that country. And
there would not have been a house if the colored people had not united and appropri-
ated money, and bought sls acres of ground for me to have my house on, on whtch we
now have a school-house erected, twenty feet square.

Question. When did you come to Washington t
Answer. On Saturday morning last.
Queston. Were you examined by any person previous to this examination?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How were you elected to your office as a magistrate
Anwer. I was appointed by the governor.
Quwesto. When 7
Anuser. In July, 1867.
Quastion. When does your term expired
Adntwer. It expired in A st, , I think.

Wast oroxm, D. C., Fbeary 1, 1871.
8gAuvm AUr.s, (colored,) examination continued.

By the CHnMAN :
Qutation. What is the sense of security as to life and property among the colored

people in the county whom you live Caswell County t
Answer. We do not feel secure at ail. The night coming on has been to us there like

Judgment there is no fltistake about that. An4 the application has been made to me,
as one of the most intelligent of them e the only guide and light they have had there,
"What shall we do? Where !s the president? Where is the governor? Why don't
they manage such thing? Can't we have any protection? We have only dug bur
graves and made our etllns by the course we have pursued."

Q+a len. What do they fear
Answer. These midnight assaina; this Ku.tE party, that rages through the night

with their yells, great et rng of them with white Tobs ad on horses, outti ng, laying,
butEhering in diffemnt ways.

entioms. What is your age ?
Ameer. Between thirtyflve and forty.
QCu , lHave you been a slave ?
Arwer. No, sir; I was originally fee. I have been sworn to tell the truth and the

whole truth. I omitted to tell you yesterday of one cirenmstance. In 188, when I
was unluckily shot by mfy own revolver falling out of my pocket--I wa shot un.
der my left breast-I called on a physician who lived at the house of ihe Mr. Fuller
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who tried to got the mob on me in 1807. The physician's name wa Terrill. Dr. Ter-
rill unfortunately loved whisky too well, and was very often intoxicated. ItHeo applied
to the doctor to fix up some medicine that would carry me off1 that I, end my days,
He replied, ' Mr. uller, I consider that an Insult. I want you and every man to
know that, let me be what I may, my practices are pure"

Quetion. Who applied for this medine 
Answer, JohnHlenry Fallor.
Question. Who is he
Anwer. Ioe is a citizen of Caswell County, living on the road leading from Hillsboro

to Milton. lie is the man that bothered me so about teaching the Suaday-school, from
the fact that I lived on his place.

ouaeslon. You have spoken of the fooling of the colored people as to the security of
their lives and property; wtat is the feeling of the white people in the same county i

An wer. The Teling of ttq white people according to their words, is this " We do
not intend to live under suno laws as you have. Tbis republican Government we do
not intend to live under.- We tell yon so, and we mean it. We intend to kill the last
leading damned radical there is; we have sworn to do it, and we intend to do it."
Those are their words.

By Mr. BAYAnD:
Question. Give us the names of persons who have used such language in your proes

ence.
Answer, Dr, Oakley has used those words, and Mr. Zaeh. Allen has used words like

those; and I have testimony, plenty of it, of others who hava heard such words used
frequently, Mrs. Owens, at the time she told my wife to tell me to tall Mr. Stephens that
they were going to kill him, she said that vyas the language they u~ed.

By the Chairman:
Question. Have you any personal knowledge of any conspiracy or preparations to kill

Mr. 8tephons ?
Answer. No, sir; I have no personal knowledge; I never saw any of the preparations.

By Mr. BAYARD t
Quaflon. Are you a member of the Union League ?

eslwer. I have been.
Qu tion. Who belonged to the Union League in your county ? did all the colored

people generally belong to it ?
AnSer. Pretty muoh all of them, except a few scattered individuals.
Qustion. Were you the head of ahy of the societies of the Union League ?

nstwer. Yes, sir; I was the installing officer.
Questio,. You were the installUng ofllfer?
A.swer.'Yes, sir; formed leagues in different portions of the county.
Qu stion. Did the members of the league take any oath t
nswr. Yes, sir.

Questio. was it ?
Answer. They took an oath to be true to the Constitution of the United State and

also to the constitution of the State of North Carolina, and to support and defend it.
Question. Do you remember the language of the oath ?
Answer. Thatwas pretty much the substance of it.
Qultion. Have you sworn many people into the Union League t
Andwer. Yes, sir; right smart of them; but I always did it with a ritual before me;

I read it off.
Question. You are unable to repent the oath at this time ?
.dnswer. Not all of it. There was also something about edneation, oc. ; thla they

would educate themselves, be moral, sober, good citi ens.
Qu~aion. Was there anything about polities in it
Answer. Yes, air; I think there was.

resta. State what is was.
Amuwer. Wll, I will state it.

By the CnUaRMr
Question. Give is the whole of the oath as far as you can recollect it.
Answe. I will, only give me time till I study a little. [After a pause.] I think in

those obligations we were requested to vote for no man who was opposed to the con-
etitution and government of North Carolina, and to give no support or aid to any party
opposed to any such thing.

Dy Mr. UAYARDn
Qucation. Was there any reference in that oath to any political party ?
d. wer, Yeg sir;, so far as that is couoncrued, that is a reference, that they would not
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uprt any one who was opposed to the eonstItution, who would not support the consti.
tution.

fy Mr. W sOMlt, .
Qlestlon . Was anything sald in the oath about the demoorati party or the republican

party, as distinct political organizations t
Answer. No, sir; nothing said about the democratic party whatever,

By Mr. BAY4re :
Queelon., What was said about the renl)ublian Party f
Anower. There was somothintg or another said about that, but I really forgot the exact

words.
egudlon. low often have you sworo people with that oath I
newer. I have sworn many am) many a rman; it was all read off; besides tat, I

never tried to charge my mind with it.
Quetflon. Was part of that oath to support the republican party t
Answer. I think it was; or at least it would lead to that,
Queslon. Where were the meetings of those leagues hold 9
Answer. One nmeoting was held in the school.houso there which I established, within

fifty yards of mny house s another was held at Leasburg; there was one held at Roxbury.
luwl~eon. Did you hold thoem by night or by dayT
nswi'. Both night and day, Just as it happened; of a night the people had a better

,chance to get out; we could not hold them on Boundays, and other times the poople would
not be called front their work to hold coutucils in the day-timlo so generally th councils
were hold at night and open.

Question. Were your meetings public, or wore they private and soerett
Aiscer. Public meetings.
Question. Could any one that wanted attend themorn
AnsOrer. Yes, ir.
Quitelon. Whether a member or niot
A ntswr. No difference who; any man could attend them, white or black. We were

glad to se a white man come in. People have tried to rebuke it, but tho constitution of
the society was such that we have read it Openlly upon the stump to put down some
misrepresentations that had been made condemning the councils.

Question. Did you yourself over address the people publicly from the stamp t
Answer. Yes, s ir many a time.

By the CEUAIRMAN1t
Ques lon. Can you furnish to the committee a printed form of the oath of which you

have just spoken T
Answer. I think I can; I think I have it at my house.
QQnestion. Have you it with you in this city t
Answer. No, sir; it is at my house in Raleigh.
Quaeo n. Did any part of the obligations o the Union League, or say of i'explana.

tion, rules, regulations, or lectures require you to keep secrt the &uot that yea were
Members of it

Anwer. No, sir.
Question. Did you keep it poeeret
Sswer. No air- every man knew a leaguer, for he wore the mark of the league, and

manifested himself to the world as suh.
QatUok . What do you mean by wearing the mark of the league t
Antuer. He wore a kind of badge to show he belonged to the league; everybody know

it; or if they did not, they aould know by asking.
Qw #io. Was there anything in your proceedings that required or led to violence, or

the inflicting of injury on persons opposed to yoU
Answer. BY no means whatever. I assure you it wea a thing ealoulated to do away

with all of that. If anybody belonged to the league, and went according to the rules
and regulations and requirements of the league, they were bound to be good citizens.
That is precisely what it was for. If any man was a true member of the enagu he was
bound to be a gentleman in principle.

WAs~loli(Tox, D. O., Fetraary 1, 1871.
W.P. B uM sworn and examined.

By the OHAU6awm
Quettio. Whore do you reside, and what is your occupation
Answer. I reside in Lineoluton, Lincoln County, Northcarolina. I am, by profession,

a lawyer, and the solicitor of the ninth Judicial district of North Catolina.
eetion. What counties does that -diet embrace t

anser. The ountios of Polk, R Iuerf od, Cleveland, Linaeeln ,aston, Meekleoburg,
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and Cabaras. I also practice in the county of Catawba, but that is not In my judicial
distrct.

QuOatlio. Will you go on and state what is your belief, from your opportunities ofob.
servation, in regard to the condition of soclety in that district-what is the security
for person and property there

Amewer. Generally, I think that life, property, and liberty are secure in those counties.
There are exceptions to that general rule, however, and rather numerous exceptions.

Qutton, Will you state what is the character of those exceptions, and to what extent
they exist

Aneavo. The exceptions are that in several of these counties, for instance, in the
counties of Rutherford, Oleveland, Gaston, and Lincoln, unuerous outrages have been
conamitted upon colored persons, and frequently upon whites. Those outrages are corm-
mitted generally by orgauleM disguised bands of lawless men. In many instances
they vit houses, enter them force, and scourge the occupants. In some instances

eorenol are shot, or intimidateA by threats. I beloire that is about no correct an answer
to that qeustlon as I can give.

Q(uesson,. lHta the knowledge of these outrages come to you in your professional
capacity f

Anewer. In my official capacity as solicitor, In many instances, from the complathts
of the persona who were outraged, those persons often bearing upon their bodies the
marks of the outrages they complained of.

QOasion. Give the dates when those outrages were alleged to have boon committed,
It youtan; fix the dates between which they were committed, if you cannot give the'

exact dates.
Answer. So far as I can recollect now, I believe they have been committed over since

the reconstruction nots wore passed, and I think they grow mainly out of those acts.
Question. Oat of opposition to them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; opposition to those acts.
Q,uton. Accordling to the statements made to you, wore the persons committing

those acts in disguise f
Answer. Yes, sir; they wore always represented as being in disguise, and generally

always in largo numbers, from live to fifty. They were frequontly upon horseback,
and wore reprU ented to have come from considerable distances into particular neigh-
borhoods. a

Question. Were their operations carried on in the day or in the night t
Arsaer. Always in the night.
Qaie.los. To what extenthave the persons charged with committing these outrages

been arrested and punished ?
Anseer. I have sent bills before grand juries in several counties upon evidence that

I regarded as sugfeient to find bills upon, and evidence that was uncontradlited before
the grand Jdrlea but, n mostt instanee, the grand juries have ignored the bills. I
think I have succeeded in getting one or two bills flkom a grand Jury. In one instance.
where I did obtain a bill against some seven or eight persons for entering a house and
terrifying sone women, whose husbands were absent, and committing some violence
upon them, before the case came on for trial the prosecutors were compelled to leave
the conntry, a they themselves alleged to me.

Quti o. VWlow compelled to leave f
A>eer,. By threats of violence and intimidations. They moved Into Teressee.
Q tion, Dd you see d In bringing any of those eases to trial ?
Artar. I have never yet s needed tn bringing a single ease to trial.
Qutfes to In how iMany cases have applicationusbeen made to you ?

stwer., A great nimanny more applications have been made to me than I have prepared
bills for. In some instance the parties have come to me, many of them wounded,
beaten, and bruise , and have agreed to ome back and appear before the grand jury,
but, when court came, they did not return. In some instances they have come to me
and, egged not to be sent betre thhegrand jury, because they were afrad to tell what
they knew; afraid to name the persons who they were satisfied committed the out.

Sargs1tes. Of what were the, afraid; of viol~ee
As anr. Of violence; yes, oFr.
Question. To what taufnecrs do you attritbntc your inability to have bills found by

the grand lies, in cases where you thought the evidence ufflieeuio to sustain them ?
Awea'. hat would bt a mere matter o opinion.,
Qmfsa I ask l it as snuch.
mtaaer. I am inclined to think that It arose from the proudiee which exists agsainh

that class of people; I do not say from perjuar or what but I think the public sentU
eat i suh hat they d o feel they o ot feel ustlfied In ending bill.; that ss, they feel thanelves

ezeuned frt doing so ft "count of the state of the public feeling.
Question. Have you any reason to believe in the exlstewo of any orga nation which

interferes with the administration of justio t
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Anter. I thln' that ail these ontrags are committed by se t organrted partle; I
think so from tho numbers which so far as I am informed, are alway present when
these outrages iRe committed, an d frin the systematic plans of opeatons, and frmu
their secrecy &~0i I ilso have reason to believe that they are organized clans, from !.i.
formation I have derived from persous who have stated to me that they have bere ap
plied to to jon them. R l notable gentlemen of the demoratio party have told me that
they have been applied to tecotne members of a sooret orpanisaeon of that kind,
and that they had deollued to do so. 'that is the hbet evidence I have of it.

Qaeaston. You state that with reference to the commission of offenses. Have you any
reason to believe that those operations extend to an interference with the aduinletres
tion' of Justice against the offenders t

Anbser. I do not know that I understand your question entirely.
Queetifn. You have stated that these wrongs have been committed by organized

bands, Have you further reason to believe that the 'orgauniatkon ges to the extent
of interfering with the administration of justice when members of that organisation
are indictedf-

ANswer. I hall know what answer to ivr to that question; I do not know what
motives influenced the grand juries in not fading bills.

Qaetion. Have you any reason to believe that any member of that orlansation were
upon the grand juries; and, if so, do you believe their connection with the organlsa,
tio would inflnenco, or did influence, their course of conduct t

Answer. I have no direct evidence that any members of the grrnd Juries belonged to
the organization I that I cannot say; and therefore I cannot say wMhether, if auyf the
members of the organization were ppon a grand Jury, it would interfere with the ad-
ministration of justice or not; I know nothing about the rules which govern the or-
gauliatlon,

Question. In cases of similar wrongs committed by persons not connected with this
organization, would there be any difficulty in procuring justice in your courts I

Adner. Itf the same wrongs were committed by others than those who belonged to
the organization, I think there would be the same difhoiulty in the administration of
Justice, ,

Question. You think there would bet
Answer. I think so; I do not think it is so much owing to the fact that these outrages

are committed by secret organization of that kind as from the nature of the outrages
themselves,.

Quretion. Give us, as briefly as you can, your real opinion of what is the cause of
the failure to administer justice. Let us know whether there is in your district a fail-
ure to administer justice; and, if so, what is the cause t

Answer. I think there ia failure to administer justice in these cases. And I think
it arises out of the opposition to the civil and political equality of the two races.

Quaesion. Have these wrongs of which you speak been committed upon colored per-
sons only, or have they also been committed upon white persons ?

Anrrser. Ulpon both classes; generally upon colored persa, but also frequeiltly upon
white persons. And I oun say further in that connection, tt many of these outrages
are committed upon persons who, at least, are reported to be, and no doubt often are,
violators of the law, and deserving of punishment, but not, of course, in that way.
For instance, in many cases parties n a neighborhood have tmh reputation of living in
adult ry those parties are punished in this way. A negro, and sometimes a white man
in a neighborhood has the reputation of baring committed a felony, of stealing, or
of some other immoral conduct, and those persons are very often punished in a very
summary manner, by being tlogg~d and driven from the country. riuh things occur

occasionally, and those punishments are generally inflicted by these mse organized
bands. I think that these bands originated for political purposes, but tht they have
degenerated into this miscellaneous mode of dealing sometimes with offenders a ainst
the law, and sometimes with pesonar against whom they have grudges. I think this
organization is need for purposes of that sort. Mon fall out with other parties, and
desire to do thea some mischief, and adopt that mode of doing it, in order to eaeape
detection.

Qatetlon,. Do the political parties divide in their sentiments in regard to the outrages
committed by this organization, or do thoao of the same polite party differ with each
other in regard to them? G(live us the true state of feeling on that asuaet.

Aanser. o thlik the republican party ast a party are niversally opr o to thrse klana;
they are regarded by them as onined to the democratic arty, or the oonservative party,
a it is called there. The conservative party are divided on the sleot. I think the re-
spotable portion of that party discountenance these outrages. I think none of them
openly give them countenane. But I think them orgualsatlona are generally confined
to the most worthless lae of society. The diflelty with me has been that I apprtlhend
they are tacitly countenanced by the onseratie party, who are willUag to derive the
ibiefte that may result fim their operatim .

IDI
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Qaeiioam. You say the leUading me tbers of the democratic party diacountonance pro,
reulingr of this kind. lDo they advocate or assat in bringing the oflendoru to justlcet

Aroner. I think they advocate it; but as to their asmistulg I am not prepared to say,
whether they saeslst or not.

Qtelte. makingg your whole judicial district together, tell us whether you bolievw
th ordinary administration of jasttoo is secure; that La, whether life and property are
aore in thoordinary almuinialtrton of justice, where plitic causes are qit involved ?

Aetwr. ntiray so, I think.
Qfuasen. Are we to nIuentsand you then, am saylif that the failure to admalniaster

Justice exist only in casne where politleal feeling Is favolvedI
Auncwr. Not precsoly that. .
Queation. What are we, then, to understand you as saying I
Asramr. My answer would be, in all ases Iavolving those outrges, whether com.,

mitted by political parties ou4 not.
, eion, Then do we understand you to say that where these outrages are commit-

dtM, they are regarded i the court, the same as if they had been committed for politi-
eai proseso owing to the view taken of these organisadons i

/,.r~ . Thmat would be about the answer I would give.
Quacson. Who is the udge in your district f
daswer Georgo W. Logan.
Qeaetton. Whore does he reside f
Answer. In iRuterfordton, North Carolinlu
Qi&tion. Hlow long have you resided in North CaroUlnut

* Arfmw'. All my life; I ama a native of the State.
Qneation. If there s ianythlug olae which you can state, which will throw light upon

the investigation with which .e are charge i, that is whether life, person, and property
are weure in your 8tat~, you will please state it to us.

Answer. I think life, property, and everything else is just a secure there as in any
State of the Union, except in the cases to which I have referred.

Qrutlon. Have you had any case under your charge in which was involved the qusa.
tion of the existence of this eoret organisation or of any secret organisation t

SAnstwer. No, sir; I have had no oaee of the sort.

By Mr. BAYARDl
Qumtoan. How long have you been prcticing law ?
Aswesr. About twenty-five years.
Q "u.ao. Always in the district of country of which you have been speaking
4caa+r~. Yes, air.
Quadlt . a th at y nou have become thoroughly familiar with the people there t
AnsWr, Yea sair si sgL,,d say I was faumliar w~th the people.
Qlstots. What i your term of oltc as soliclitor
Answer. Four years.
Quehtin. How are you placed in offies I

swcr. I was first eleoloit in 1803 by the legislature of North Carolina. Under the
now constitution, I ,%s elected by the people, receiving the votes of both onservativee
and republicans.

Qatvtio . What are your official dauttes
Answer. To prosecute in courts of justice offenses of every grade committed agalast

the laws of North Caro3una
Quaioern. In that way you have oflially futll cogniance of all crimes against person

'seu property in that district ?
Answer. Yes, sir; through the option of grandjuries. I prepare bills .nd senud them

to the grand jury; and also when presentments are road
Q ,atwon. Do you remember the case of a ngro preacher, named Paisley, who wa

indleted and convicted of such crimes as you have spoken ot, of violent act commititem
by him against the Iersoens of colored people, of what they o&aled Eu.g:axAng r t

Answer. That was not n my district.
Qutionm. Have you any knowledge of such a case outside of your district
Answer. I think I have heard of some case of that aort; and I will add, in co eet

with that, that I have no doubt that negroes sometimes assume these same diaguis feet
the purplos of caommittlng outrages. I am inclined to think that this disguises S iotes
assumed for any had purpose, though I avo no positive knowledge of the foot.

tQugtion Have you equal knowledge of such cases as you have of the other cams of
which you have spoken v

answer. No, sir I have not the same knowledge of this guise being aesuama by
black persons as I have of its being assouned by white poewas.

Q~son. Do you mean not the same knowledge in an equal nu mber of cases, or not
the same character of knowledge In regard to any case?

Aaw.r. I have no knowledge of a a le case where colored permsus have ssawued
that disguise.
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quetAlon. Upon what, then, did you bas your statepmnt that you believed colored
persons amrined this disguise for their purposes , Have you haid Informiation of that
fact from othe- s

Antrer. 1 think about the only information I have is in regard t that case which
youl mOntioned, or seine others of a similar character; that is, some newspaper report
that I have en.

Qulwflon. The question was asked yon in regard to the action of emlbers of the con.
servativo or demnloeratio party in1 relation to the ellramcte of offenses which yon have
descrlbed, etch as whlpptng, do. Are there any prosecuting officers in your tate who
are menmtlors of the conservative party

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know whether there has been any failure on their part to do their

duty In respect to this matter, so as to distinguslah them from gentlemen of the other

Answer. I cannot nay that I)ave any information to that effect,
Quesfosn. Have they been ordinarily as prompt in the discharge of their duty as gentle.

mnl of the other party ?
Anslw., I have no Itnformation one way or the other upon that subject. I do not

know what their official conduct has been.
Question. Do you object to stating with which political party you have acted blune

the war t
AtuNer. Not t alnil. I consider myself as belonging to no party. I voted for General

Grant for lPreltident, upon the reconstruction measures, and I have sustained his admin.
iutration upoil those measures an a matter of duty and necessity. ]lut I do not yield
my Indelendenco of action or thought to any party at all,

By the CnAIInMAN :
Question. In the aplpendix to the mesago of Governor Holden I find a letter over

your signature, auder date of May 20, 1870. I will read a paragraph :
"On the whole I am satisled that, as a law officer, I can do nothing through the

ordinary channels of the courts. In may judgment, thers are only two ways of arresting
the evil: First, by arousing public opinion to put it down; or, secondly, by invoking
the aid of uslted States troops, and making somno sharp and decisive oxanmples."
That had reference to the wrongs of which you have spoken, as having been com.

mitted by this organization. Was that the state of things as you believed it to exist
at that time

Anslwr. Yes, sir; and in connection with that I will state that since that time, and
up to about the lat of January, there have been several other very serious outrages
committed. Two or three Colored pursons, to my knowledge, have been shot, and a
great many whippings have taken place in the counties of Cleveland, Lincoln, and
Unston. I will state in regard to oneo ease that came to my knowledge only a few,
(lays ago. It is the case of a white Ftrson of the name of Carpenter. lie stated that
he had employed two negrox to work for hiln this year; that they wore neges of
good character, honest amtl ldustrious. Shortly after he had employed them he was
Advised by some of his neighbors to send them off; that they did not want them in
that neighborhood. lie declined to send tihe negroes away, and a night or two after.
ward 'a iirsgulned baud camell to his house. They went into his house, ran him off,
broke openly drawers, searched the house from bottom to top, and when they went
away they carried off, lie says, eighty dollars In money. Thsy ran the negroes off, and
alarmed his wife, who was there alono with four or five children, and he stated tht
since that time his wife ihas been in such a condition that sahe has beten althld to live
there; that ho had abandoned hi house, ant gons'to live in a log cabin, or kithen.
because it was a siore accure place; and that he and his family were now aleepig on
the floor, apprehending an attack every night. He also says that slnce heo lbas ~s.
ported that money had been stolen from hi house they had sent him word that the
Ku-Klux do not steal; that he would have to take that back, or he would be severely
dealt with. lie also stated that he voted the conservative ticket.

Question. I called attention to that parmaraphof your letter for the purpose of asking
'you if the opinion therein expressed is cill your opinion, or has your opinion been

changed since then t
Ansteer. I have not changed my opinion since then, and I have referred to this ear

only to show that outrages have Ibon committed since that letter was written.
.~etfeon. Is that in your distriott

Ansscr. It ll.
Question. What distance do yon live from Alamane County?
Answer. Something over 100 mile--about 1j5.

Ily hr. WVm.sox:
Qurtsllse. You have spoken of the political action of this klan; I maplpoe you meant

to Inclndeo in that the ruce feeling as well as the political
Ansrwer. That would be what I mean--opposition to the political and civil rights of

4I
'I
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tih colored people. To speak candidly I nl) inclined to think that that opposition is
not altogether confined to the conservative party, I think in manay nlstances meImbers
of the republican party are opposed to the civil and political equality of the race.

Ily Mr. BAvAJnD
Question. 1s thioto any diftleulty in your district In the service or execution of olvil

process t
Answer. I think not-not the slightest,
Qgeton. No reslItaneo to the oflieerst

answer. None whatever; in no instance has there been reslstance.
Question. Were you present at the election in August last t
Ananrrfte I ..

question , Was it peaceable and orderly t
Answer Enutirely.
Question. No intaildation of any per o
iAaeyo. None at the polls
Question. Was tlleroe i special on i your district in December 1
Answer. No, sir.
Quesftos. Do you know iher there is or not idstion by the ne of eaoh

oth& ln respect of their tical views i
Ainwer. I helievo the e. I am satisfy from own rvaticns aand fro hear-

ln thllom talk about 0 another, that l vye much easparated if one to
vote with the nljori and that th o t1 aten.

Qeslion, Are not o majority bore o the rop n party
newer'. Yet-, sir.

Qruestlon In you pirilon can an only 'or ith his race
the surject of poll c in your section of th a t

Answer. Yea air I have known themi to t an to do w n imp ty, though
crts ifeel among the others and ol threat o lonc I have no
known a case of nal violent be con i i a n t )own severa

to differ and to d it 0ly a to e a certain odium about
t tong the 1 that it vry to resist T ro ostraclsed in a gr

menaere, I think,
Quartion. For vo g what is 6ledv tat tick t
Lnewer. Y s, sir.

Ihy the CuArn .

Question. You say en a colored man differs race an vot e consery ve
ticket he is visited wl odium among his r hert ite c s the repu can
ticket is he not visited great extent sante by t lium of th hito
race i,

Antser. Ie is.

Question. |Do you know of W orviniration amonp: the colored peop le s h inflicts
violence or wrong ulom those u air raice who diffet in political opInu

Ansire. I eio not. I do not t i~t l otlm my knowl(elgo, that n 1 exists.
Qs tion. Can you, from your expel est to pdy for the wrong

which ls g own ont of the existene of r s
AnFser, Il hvo my views about that which I can Ifhukly state,
Q stfon. We hall 1e glad to have them.
Anraer. I think public opinion would probably change if we had something like a

general or universal atnest y . I think a great tdealof this pullie option in created by
lho fot that a large claa of our people fetl that the negro hr.s political rights which
they have not i that he can hold etflhc while a large nunlltk of our pI(qotle cannot I
think that is one cam of the public opinion, atnd if it could hI changed I think the
evil would be at once corrected, and this orgaulzation would be dibandemd. If there
was a general amansty, and then a tlw pass by Congv makfug it highly punisha-
blo to couomit these oiffenses I believe they wouldtl cease in a very short tflune. I havo
seen a bill inrTmluocedl I believe by Mr. lawyer in the Sionate, that I would refer to as
one that I th.utk would accomplish every purpowo, wlht some naodilcatltions. I think
considerable nmodifcation should be made in it. It give too much military lower. I
think civil remedies would be amply Lufltcient.

Question. Do I understand you theou, that many of these wrongs grow out of tho
resentment entertained because of th faCt that the negres are eligible to oftloe while
many of the white men are notf

Answer. Yes, sir; I think that that state of fotsa has created a publlo opinion and
snstains a public opinion that countenance those outrages, and that if that public
opinion itself could be changed the outrages wou'. cease.

By Mr. WVuLeox:
Quetlon, Are there any exclusions in the costitution or Isws of North Carolinat
Anwoer. None whatever in the constitution of the State.
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%Vg.You refer entirely to the law of Car Ie
o dnur. Yes, sir; we havo n raiwdoa w lever, easept the eolalon that are

rmade by Cgrre which ur e; rnopt l n our own constituntio.
Y u mea to y, then, that those persons that are excluded by Congre+s

feel that thea are wrog by the fact that the colored people have rights that they
hae not; and they ra ther ountenance, or do not do or say anything to repress the
violot6e of these people who comanmit ontrag9st

Awarw. Yes, air; I mean that they are ready and willing to take politiclQl adva-i
ta p which anru out of these outrages committal by this oarl op. It helps them
to tWtain power, and to retal a t.

By Mr. BATARtit
Qutt ,. In the first part of your testimony, on being asked by the chairman as to

the date when these wrong were courmmitted you answered that It was from the pas-
sage of the reconstruction acts till p the pre 4 time, and I believe you went on further
to attribute the condition of fooling that led to these outrage to the passage of those

eots. Did I inder yoa right
Aa w. Yes, sir; that la my testimony.
QSfedes. Before this system of reaoetructiou was +atere did any sak elase

of outrages occur in Syour community, or was It peacetl and q et
Anrmw. Non;W we had a d quelt.
QAauo And sbtrJte action of the laws of your State?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RIro :
SQue tio. If the conservatives were given their own way now In tbohe State, It would

all be quiet, would it not-if they just bad their own way in all the elootliona and
their wn mena in l oflce

Adrssr. So far as i hi a politiesc otaisation, I an r atisfied that t would, 'but so far
as it has d erated into an engine fo rong and aiste, in other eapeos, I do not
kntaow thatt R wald.

Wanoror, D., l. 0. rm 1,1811.
BraS~ arr lnslu sworn and examined.

By the CIA.nMN!
Qultoa. Whore do you reside
Anser. In New Berne, North Carolina.
Qpue. What is your occlpation I
Jaewer. I .m an editor.
QUo. Of what paper, and what party t
Asewer. The Newbern Daily Times, a republican per. s,
Qu4sa . How lo have you lived in North Carolisat
Anser. Since 1
QueaaOs. You were called for the purpose of giving EaSch information as you have

bear upon the security pereop and property in the State of No4t Uaurouu.
sttas briefly as you can tknowlge ,you haave on that rubrea t.

Amd er. As regards the pollea satt ion of North Ctolelaa I deem it to be ha a
state as near anarchy as it can well be. We bave what n be tmed clam legila.
tio at the parent time by the iatu, ad for a piod narly three seam there
has been but very little sec aty r life and property In s ay sts of the State
There have been many outrsr coanated, and no adequate pnish
saont for them. A number of murders have been ieemltte, wh s awe share oI lw~
as poHltioal murders. Parts have been arstad fro tBe to tal, aad le go on
-what is termed straw bail.t s en urIy ndert d that no mut , a te, n be
Sllateed on account of what is termed a ptical organization called the R nKlz, or
White Brotherhood, or something of that sart It guess by varks names. However
In several sections of the State everything goes on monthly, qu, and i owtly. I
can speak more partIularly in regard to my own section. The coruty f wch t .
reaske ba been very quiet indeed, owing, rm ti believed, to the faat that a bae rt3
ty of the people are republicans in sentiment, In the gla laro ty Jo
line be n, to may e ataia Ieawledge, three poli alm " Waur th tBe last two year.

r, q .. Can you name the persn ki1 e
d ewr, One was Sheriff Corgrove; undoubtedly a polit l murder. nther was

Coloio he pp;rd a o li a Oi murder. Aniothr was a colmed man amed Jones
It gonrre at a tlaime Cotm ooove ws madaMd, Ino he tadjorag c o
Lenoir, also, there have beeU a niaber of mardeom. ive men were re out o f ja
by a band of disguised men and were never seen or heard of afterward. I speak
row common report.

Qualer. That was the entsetr of judes "ivt u est It

t4'.
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Anj.er. Yes, sir; before Judge Thoma, at Now Borne, There was no commitma nt.
The artic int plicated at large, on hbll one of whom wan reaqognized as a man
by te amte of Munroo. I was present anti heard a part of tho prvceedings. There
was direct 'Itstilmony implicating this man as one of the party that entered the fJil
anTd ,slsted in taking outt the prisonors there confined. In that county a +short time
ago, about a month, Ithink, there was a band of diagnised men went to the house of a
colored nman by the name of Whitteld, called him outt of his bed nud slhont hllu in cold
blood, and carried away his horse. Theat they provccded to another house a d shot a
Wan and woman who occupied it, nd took away a horse teont that place. One or two
of those men, I thiuk, wqre recognized by the woman who was shot, and upon her la*
formation Sheriff Hunter arrested then, as I learned from hint before I left; and hie
stated that without doubt they wre guilty, On my way here I learned that they
were discharged, as is e\istontry, on straw aMll. I have heard of a groat manny out.
rages by common report. i

Qwetion. You have not been in the vicinity where they were committed?
Answer. No, sir. I was il the vicinity of thl muntdor in Jones County. I went out

there myself and brought in the body oft Clonel Sheppard. I have seen and conversed
with a number of parties who have had outrages committed upon them and have
every eason to believe they told correct stories One maurn stated to meo that he was
very severely whipped for no other cause than that he voted the republican ticket.
He mil" that the parties who did it told him it was for that reason.

QmueeM. In what county was that ?
nmw r, I think it was Wayne; I am not certain.

Quswai,. You have seen the man t
Awrer.M Yts, sir,
QueaUeton. You have only his statement 9
Aatr,. Only his statement and the evidence of the marks on his body
Q s on Are yon giving these statement from your knowledge derived as an

editor I
Answer. As an editor anid from common report.
Qe .tion. And from communication with the opleo themselves
A,.ws . Yes, dsir from communication with tle people also.
QBwa,. E oU reYra portion as d0l: an 1 thelntelligence you have derived front

various portions o the dtalae what is your opinion as to the cause of these outrages
that have been c omnaunicateu to yon I

A er. Pru adice-politicnal prejudice.
Qsestioa Ithat confined to one party or the other; or do both participate in these

outrages
AB er. I think it Is almost exlusively conflnpd to what is known no the democratic-

conersative or conaervative-domooratio party.
aetisamE. Give your reasons for that opinion.

Asemr, My reasons are these: The men who are murdered anrd outraged are republi-
cans al dt: i nvariably, aad the men who are supposed and believed, atnl in fact known
in mny insttanoea to do it, are democrats or conservatives; and also front the eumn-
meu talk.

Qau ej . In your Intercourme with the politicians of the State do you fiand these ouat-
ragea condemned or justified by one or the other politoial party; and, if so, which of
them oadeamns and which ,justtileaa

The sepublieau party lovariably condemn and endeavor to bring the parties
to A tju t the cone arvative party invariably pass it by-rather approve f it than
otherwise.

gces. lrve you ftoad among the leading men of the conservatIve party the
who golden It

Aaa. Oh yes, sir; plenty of them.
l e lnoe th yma ke no ea rt to bring the parties to justice ?
ameer. Very little.
a . What the tost of the press on the subject?

A yer. Bitter, air; hihlyR partisan
asreaon. ta what trespc a

SSterl, iWe n , endevoring to Justify the acts of these men who go about commit-
tiua those wnrao e; showtig, or endeavoring to phow, tb4 they have case or reason
AB thei r a Mions toward those who are bnjtred, who, they aay, are bad men, and doe
sarve to be lychedi, &e. That is common talk.
,Qusa. Have you any other #enal koowled bearing upon the security of per.
sont l pIroperty in your State It so, state the te. '

A er have this with regrft to my own 1*Xaeal experience: In traveling ftro
mne to Trenton, a getleman who was mistaken t a myself war sttpd al ate a

wd when tthe me, wheto w ared and disgated, were informed that itwas not
! htwQ ).+ntyer and werEa a l,' nWhat cta wat ofn r twhey reJ e, "t,
t ahig us, oly w wa t tO alce wa him £ * Thi man's sranie was on Bar'
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- ett, a detpty tarshatl. 8lee that time I have resided ln tbo upper portion of
th eity, and I have been followed to my home or nearly tluhere on three soparot oca-
S ions, by parties who I hol0ieve, were seoklug to tasuminato Iea, I have been warned
agapL and again to e careful. I, however, think a mlua's life in safe that section.
In Craven County I have no fear of my owi,

u catifon. How many republican papers are printed in North Caroliua I
Answer. There are only five, I thilk.
Question. What are their name I
Answer. The Asheville Pioneer, The Raleigh Gaztt, The Wilmington I'oet T44

American Advocate, and The Now Berne IMly Thimse, my own paper.
Q uatcon, What is the number of papers of rle opposite party .

' Answer. I think there are about a dozen,

By BMr. BAYAnD :
Quelton. You went to North Carolina in 18091
Answer. I did,
Quetiou. Where frma I
Anawtr. From New York.
Qartioes. What was your ocooupation previous to that time I
Aseer, A nerobhant.
Qnatlon. Vio n Wlt dilyou become an editor I
Aw.swr. AIxnMt the 14th of May last,
Qu tion, Have you been living it New Berno during the whole of that period t
Ateswer. No, sir; I have lived In New ierne all the Mumo since tile latter part of 1803.
Qaletion. You spoke of thel tone of thle pears--that is, what are called the dome

eraticcotnservative patlwe -hoing very bitter; what is the character and tone of your
own and other in that regard ? Is it equally positive on the other side o

Anser. No, sir; no, sir on the contrary, I conalder the press on the other s1id al-
together too mild under the circumstances.

Question. )lid you over hold any official position in North Caroliusa
Answer. Ytea air,

~ OQuestlion. What t
Anwsar. I was an ofilleer of the United States Army from 1861 to 18 3-a soldier first

and an officer afterward; then deputy supervisietng special agent for theo 'freouery De-
partment, under Colonel leaton; and I am now deputy collector of custom or the
port of Now Borne.

S swor a ami o D. ., bFbrary 9, 1871.
L.wm Mhs sworn and e x adued,

By the CUIMnMAr s
Q uon,. Where do you reside

n wer. In Salisbury, North Carolina.
Qu tion. In what county
Antcer. In Itowan County.
Qtesaon. What in your occupation f

R A01r. I am editor and public or of a newspaper.
Question. To which political party are you attached
Answer. I have generally acnted with the conservative party; but I am 'independent

nther. I have not leen able to agree with any party since he war. During the iwar
I was an unllinching Unionist.

uaeUn.l How long have you rsided in the Stat of North Carolina t
Amsrer. I was born and raised in that State, and have rsalded li0It all my life.
Qace ton. The object which this committee haa in view is to ascertain the state of

a ourity for person and property in the 8tate of North CaM tina at the present time;
will you state to the committee any fieots within your knowledge which will bear npon
that investigation t

Answe r. I cannot say that I know much, of omy own knowledge, of some parts of the
State. That portion of the State in which I immediately reside ha never been much
dsturbodt lThre has never been any want of security of pero o anld property in the
county of Rowaun, and the counties imuedlately adjaeut. As to the lsturbances in
Casweoll, Alamanuco, and other countless I have only expressed opltons, based open
testimony taken in the various Jaudicial lavesatiations befeo the justices of the isuprer
court of the State,

Qufee. I will ask you to give a condensed statement bearing on the general
question, before I put to you any slpe>al lterrogatoria.

Ansear. In my portion of the tatoe in those counties in which I nm troimediatly so-
quainted, I do not think there in any anger at the present time to the person oe prop.
orty of ant one of any political psrty 1 and in the county of Rowan, and In the con"r

iJm elately adpe I o $t thiA there has been any duer at any time siatne
to war.
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mies$st. Is t*.at ans mt of a general statement yon desire to make f
SAery. I Alrld m ako ) further statement, save that whihl would be based UJnt

testimony tlwforo your committee. Yon have the tfrtinony of witneasse in regard to
the oatrgea in AlanPanee and Caswell, and I preanmo this committee is quto as capable
of trriv lug at just .coeluionis lrtnn that testimony as I am.

.aeatkn,. Ioes thevo exist, 5a0 ording to your belief, lI the county In which you reodo,
any tnert orgtniation which t:,s a political pnrpo se?

Aemwr+. I have some reason tVlilve that hero is a secret political organiation in
that port not' of the state.

Qwascton, ti-, oa the name o, aty seh organisation, and its purpose, so far a0 you
know them.

Anrter. Certain persons in '.or ran have admitted to ae that they believed that there
was a secret orgtnstion~ there ii the interest of the demoratio party, but they said
It wasn political only, and klild t a. tutenanco the commiselon of outrages, or taking the
etreomtion of the law into its hands My opinion is that there is a secret politlul or-
galtniation, bt I have no reason to o elleve that in Rowan County ' ±s anything more
titan a mere raltioal organisation.

s a tk,. Who were the persons who admitted to you the existence ofa seooret organ.

.4Mwr, They did not admit their knowledge of it I only their belief that there was
nucb ani organic ztion.

Question. Who were they I
Answer. If the committee insists upon it, I will give their names; but I would rather

not do so.
QVrtalon. Our object is to oascrtain the truth upon both sides of this question.
Answer. Major Itobbins, who is the Stiate senator front that county, told me that he

thought there was a oaret Iolitfeal orgatlisation, but he dolied that it had any such
purpose as the Ku-Kliix had in Alamanc and other counties.

Q eutio. Any other person?
Antwr. I think John 8, llonderson also made a statement to about the amno effort
QIwjstion. Who is he f
Answr. lie Is an attorney.at-law in Saliabury. I always denounced in my paper the

outrages committed by the Ku-Klux in Alamaneo and othi': counties, and several 1er-
sons spoke to nme abont it, and tried to convince me that I should not do so; that there
was ito trustworthy evidence of those facts.

Questlota. Who were those persons who blamed you for denounohtg the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I do not know that they were blaming me; they were trying to convince

me that the testimony was not really trustworthy-that the statements were exaggeor
atod.

Question. That was in consequence of your having denounced the Ku-Klux?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Have you any doubt of the existence of that organization, properly known

as the Kun-Klax t
Answer. I have no doubt of its existence in parts of North Carolina, although I do

not think it existed l that form in Itowan County and the mjaent counties. I have
exap et( my belief of its existence, and I have repeatedly mid constantly denounced
it in my paper. I have believed that It existed in a small number of countis; I never
could ascertain how many.

Qjtios. Were thee any arch acts of violence committed in Rowan County, whore
you live, as you understand, from common report, to have been committed in Alamange
and othlier counties I

Answer. No, sr; not exactly. We had quite a number of efforts to barn barns and
other buildings in the town of Sallabury, hat I have no reason to believe that they pro-
eeedod from an org*apation of that charatetr. A mnto by the ntme of Stephen Hardy
was generally thought and believed by the citizens of Salisbury to be the incendiary.
lie was a very odious man there. IHe came there with the Federal Army and narr ied a
colored woman, which made him odious, and the Impression now is general there that
he was the Incendiary, DUring this time he was so unfortunate as to kill a man there,
the brother of the mayor of Salisbury, a leading democratic and am influential man-to
kill ihhn underelreimtatnces of great provocation. lie was tried before a Rlowan jury,
the foreman of which was a prominent conservative urd i very intelligent man, and he
was convicted of manslaht er. After a short time the governor pardoned hlum. I do

ot pretend to sa o ujlstly, because it was a case of great provocation, and there were
those who thought te killing justifiable. But imredirataly after he was pardoned anl
tnrne lose, thoroe Itring ewnnaenced again. Ie was then arrested on a State War-
rant and examined before a special justice of the peace; but no convincing evidence
was obtained again nst him, and he was discharged. Ilia friends all advised bhi that ho
must leave there, which he did, asice which time we have had no more of those burn.-
ings. I Uentioon these t rts more partloaoeri yto show that in the county of Rowsp
a moan, no matter how od s he may be, c ould obtain tlti a in our cour ,I ,w ,
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say that distinctly about the county of Itowan, and the counties of Davidson, Davie,
Irolell, and Cabarras, immediately adJacent. Beyond those counties, I cannot say that
my personal knowledge extends at all.

ftlton. HIow far are those counties distant from Alamance, COaewell, and Orange
Countries

Anstwer. They are from forty to seventy-five miles distant from Alamance. There are
two counties intervening between Alamance and the nearest of those countless.

Question, Did the proceedings on the trial of this man lardy elicit any political
feeling at all t

Anser, I cannot say that any such feeling was elicited upon the trial. I think his
case was tried as impartially nas any case could have been tried.

Question. Do I understand yoen to say that you believe what was known as the Ku-
Klux organization existed in your county, but it did not there have such purposes as
in other contest

Answer. I cannot any that exactly; I say I believe there was a secret political organ-
ization there, and tile other persons who said they thought or bllloved such an organ.
ization existed there, claihned that it was nothing but a political organization merely,
and that its purpose were legitimate entirely; as legtmate as legithate s were those of the Uniou
League or Know.Nothing party.

Question. Did they tell you what were the purposes of either of those organizations,
the one to which you have referred or the Union Leaguet

Answer. I merely made that reference myself by way of illustration; I do not know
that they referred to those other organizations, but they said the organization was per-
fectly legitimate, being nothing bt a more political organization to clvaunc in a legiti-
mate way the ilterents of the party.

Question. The purpose of my inquiry is to bring out the fact of the existence of any
organization of either political party, and its effect upon the security of person and
property itn your county.

Answer. I think each party had a secret organization; that on the other side was
known as the Union League. lBut I do not think that In that county the exitence of
either organization woas detrimental to the public leaeo or to the security of life or
property. I have no reasotl to believe that either of them transcended the legitimate
bounds of a political organization.

Question. Were you at member of either of thoes organizations t
Answer. No sir; I occupied such a position that I would not be likely to be ap-

proachted with an invitation to become a member of either organization. I occupied
rather an independent political position.

Question, When you denounced in yonr paper the proceedings of the Ku-Klux organ-
ization in other parts of the 8tate, was there any difference In the manner in which
your sentiments were received by tile different parties

Answer. I do not know that I exactly understand your question.
Qrestlon. Cold you say that the one party as a party denounced those proceedings,

and thi other party no at party approved them; or were the parties divlded,'amonug
themsnsolves on the subject f

Answer. There were those on the part of the conservative party who wished to repre-
sent the whole matter as exa grated, as not amounting to nearly so much as was
generally represented or believed.

Qutation. How with the other party 1
AnsInr. As to the republican party, of course they all believed in the existence of

the organization and constantly denounced it.,
Questaon. Where trials in the courts arose out of the wrongs inflicted by that orgat -

ization, do you believe that justice could be secured in those counties where the wrongs
had been committed

Answer. I have no means of knowing, as I remarked awhile ago, save what I h.ve
learned from evidence before this committee.

Question, That you have not seen, of course.
Antstwer. No, sir; I have not seen the evidence you have taken here; but I meant all

that published evidence taken before the Justices of the supreme court of the Stateo of
North Carolina in their investigations, and which I presume was communicated to the
Senate by the President. That 18 the evidence to which I refer.

Question. From your knowledge of the public sentiment, derived from your position
as the editor of a newspaper, do you believe that, in those counties where this organi-
zation exists and porpetrates these wrong, jstle can be secured in the courts of those
counties against the perpetrators of those wrongs t

Answer. r, tom the nature of the organization it would seem not. I have no doubt
that any civil process could have been executed at any time without any difficulty;
that there never was any necessity for a military force to aid in Its execution. But
the oldigationu of the organization, so far as I know anything about them, which is
only from the testimony of which I havoc spoken, would go to show that jurors, &o.,
would combine to protect them. Those men who were bound over to appear at the

I
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court in Alannmanc were never punlshled at all; but I think the fault of that was in the
renmitllne of the governor of the State. The testimony in those caset% to sny mind
seemed to hbe rfectly clear, 'ITho testimony was put on record, as in all anuch judicial
proceedings, tlae partly were bound over and the witnesses were recognized to appear
)ft, 1 I avo been Iluformed, the solicitor did not send in any bill when the cour

caIne to meet.
question. To what court do you refer ?

Answer. The court of Alainanco County.
Question. Who is the solicitor there
Answer. J. It. Bull; he Is a republican, a lso the judge of that judicial district,

iMr. Ilulhi, I think, is rather a timid mun,. The governor employed three ableocounsel
to conduct thllose prosecutions before the justices of the supromo court; and I think
there was a romissness on tile part of the governor in not sending one of those law-
yore to Alamnoo County to abl lit the socltolr there, AIr. Bulla.

Question. Do I understand you to say that Mr. Ilulla, in his capacity as prosecuting
officer, did not sond ally bill to the grand jury in the cases to which you refer I

Answer, So I am informed.
Question. Did you over hear any reason given why lie did neot
Answer. I never heard any reason given for it at dll.
Question. Are the judicial officers in those counties who undertake to prosecute these

offilleders safe ?
Answer. I know nothing 'o the contrary.
Question. What is your opinion on that points
Answer. The opinion would be conflicting. There would be those who would say

they would not be safe, and there would be others as intelligent and reliable whowould
inulst that they would be sae. I myself think they would be safe.

By Mr. BIAYAIDno

Queslloon, Did you ever know of a oase of the attempted intimidation of a judge, or
of any civil ofilcer in the Statet

Answer. No, sir; I never did.

By the CIIAItAmN:
Question. In any case not Ilivolviug the feeling growing out of this organisation, I

understand you to say the administration is unolstmructed
Answer. As unobstructed ae it ever was; that is my observation,
Question. Is that the case throughout the State, or do you confine the application of

your remark to your own county ?
Answer. I should say that was the case throughout the State, save in cases growing

out of political feelimn, growing out of the war. In all other cases I should say the
administration of justice ias unobstructed as it over was in the land.

question. Is there any fouling of anhnosity manifested toward the colored population ?
Answer. Only to this extent: the colored population now have privileges which are

denied to n largo and influential portion of the white people, a large number of the
most able and influential men of the State, among whom are some men who were
really Uniounists during the war, but who are now banned by the fourteenth amond-
moent and cannot hold office. It naturally vexes them to see their former slaves with
privileges which they cannot themselves enjoy, That does not create so much of a

selling against the colored people as it does of a feeling against the Government, or
against the party in power, who they regard as responsible for that condition of things.

Question, l)oes that feeling find its vent in anhnimosity against the colored population?
Answer. I do not tAink it does unless it may be in a very few exceptional oases. It

may in a few exceptional eases find that vent.
ueatilon. To what extent does that feeling go of animosity toward the Government

for this alleged discriminition I
Answer. Well, sir, I can hardly say; but there is more or loss of it throughout the

State. You say "animosity;" I should rather say disaffection. I should say the dis-
tanuce between disaffeetiou or animosity and rebellion was very great. I think nobody
contempllates any re stance to the Government, ox anything of that sort; but there is
a feeling of dissatisfaction.

Question. Does it manifest itself in opposition to the reconstruction laws, or the laws
to secure the civil riphts of the colored people

Answer. I do not know that it does, It, however, produces a great deal of that
hitternto sa of political feeling that exists in the State, and which is a sort df instrument
in the hllds of bitter demagogues, who are hostile to the party in power, to excite the
feelings and animoseU;s of the people.

Question. You attribute this feeling, then, almost entirely to the fact that the Gov-
ernlment, or the peot le, by a constitutional amendment, has prohibited certain white
lilen from holding olleoa to which the negroes are now eligible

Answer. To a very great degree; I could not say entirely so, because I could not say
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that I know that to be the case but I feel justified la saying that to a very couslder-
able extent it may be attributed to,that.

Qaitlon. That Ii, there isto opsitioo to tie on eqienes which Congress or theooun-
try d, med it prtuent to impos upon them for participation in the rebellion

dsater. Yew, Air.
By Mr. IDAYAiDn

Qutrison. What is the untna of the newspaper yon publlaht
A,,s4wr. Thrl Old North State.
Q.*etion. Did I correctly understand you to say that you were an unflinching Union-

lot during the late war?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I was better known to the people of North Carolina as a

Unionist than any other man in the State. I think the whole delegation from that
State In Congress hero will corroborate that statement.

Quettion. And that was always your position f
Aoer. Yes, sir.
Question. You hold that position both during and since the war t
Answer. Yes, sir; I wrote and spoke with greAt boldness. I proclaimed my Union

sentiments everywhere. In the legislature of the State, in 18 4, I made a speeooh in
avoer of a restoration of the Union, and I did not put it wholly upon the ground that

the confederacy was about to be overthrown, but I advocated it per s.
Questllon. Yost have spoken of the case of a man named Hardy. You say that he was

a notoriously bad character
Ameoer. eis, air.
Question. That he had come there arid had cohabited with a negro woman f

nstwer. And had married her under a license from the military autboritles.
Question. Was such a marriage against the laws of the State at that time
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it was.
Qeswoona. With what political party did this mar Hardy act t
Answer,. le acted with what was known as the radical wing of therepublioad party.

We sotimeties make a distinction between the radicals and the republicans. s
nseoslations wore almost wholly with the colored people.

Qdestion, What are the politics of the controlling party in Rowan County t
Answr. Democratic.
Question. Whom did this man Hardy kill
Ananer. A gentleman by the name of Daniel Shaver.
Question. Was he a man of position ?
Answer. IHo was a mean of some position, and his brother is the mayor of the town,

and the wealthiest and most influential man in the county.
Question. And a demooratt
Answer. Yea, sir.
Qeae aton. You say that man was tried for that homicide before a jury of Rowan

County ? ..
Answer. Yes, sir.
OQswtlon. And was acquitted of murlar, and convicted ofmanslaughter

swer. Yes, sir. And the presiding judge, in consideration of the mitigating elr-
amnstanooe, imposed the alltp. a t poi blo penalty.

Question. Who was the jtdlgo in that county
Answer. Thejudgeo f the sanmdjudioial district.
Qusa tn. The man was pardoned by Governor Holden f
Asswar. Yes, sir.
Quation. And after his pardon this barn-burnng ommoeneed?
Answer. It commenced again; it had existed before.
Qaetion. And Le was advised to go away from that community
Aawavr. Yea, air.
Question. Can any man, irrRpetive of party or race, obtain fthi and impartial Jus-

tice sunder the laws of North Carolina, in that part. of the State where you reside
Answer. lie can, in thoe counties which I have mentioned. I eannot speak fom

personal knowledge of any of the other counties. The portion of the State whose I
reside has beeno about the most quiet and the least disturbed of all the portions of the
State, especially where there are many colored perons.

,Ques ton. Did I correctly understand you as saying that if the civil authorities in
Alanmance and Caswell had been diligent in the romeeatotim of their duty there woald
have been no necessity for the prwne of a military fore to put down the disorder
thee t

Answer. What I said wan this: that therb had been no tihe when thee parties would
not have been arrested by thl sheriff and his depibes, on a civil pro ; whether the
juries would have combined to protect them I cannot sSy,

Question. That fact was not tested in wousequen o of the eminass of thosA whoms
ty it was to prsotate.. ,
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Quratl.e. IHlow many of them wore there
A swer. Perhalma twenty or moro.
Quellton. Was thore any evideoeo brought against those prisoner to warrant thoir

being held to hall, or anything of that kitid t
Anlsrcr. No, air I thero was not. Those who who were brought before .Judge lBrooIks at

Sallihury were ill Canwoll prisoners. The Alananco prtioners, against whom tho
evidence was elilltdl, were returned before Judge Brouok, at ltalolglh. I was not
present t all ati that hoarlng,

Qurstlon, You wero at the Ballibury hearing t
Ansirer. Yes, air I made a report of It for my paper.
Qution. Yout say there was no evidence whatever to warrant their olung hold f
Anwsrr. No, sir.
Quctllon. They wore dlsoharged at oneoo

lAnser, Yes, sir. .
Quillion. Was ihrk thorn at the thimo
Ansicr. Yes, sir; I saw hinm there.
Qutc.lioni. You have spoken of i strong feeling of political bitterness oexlstinhlg in cr

tain portions of that Stato, which yon lIavo stated alAro, Ill your opinion, mainly front
the fict hiLt t large b ody of enlightened and inluolltial 111011 11 (ih comunltmiity wore
diefranlhied by tin provisions of the fourteenth amnouilnent to the Constitution of
the United 8tatets

Ains' mer. Yea, air.
Qurltion. And that it was the spectacle of the freodena, their former Alaves, In poea

asesion of thno political privileges of which they thoy theIseolves were deprived, that was
the enlife of tlr Itpolitical IlittrnepAnf

Altsrwer. 'lTo i very coIshlderailo extent, yes, sir.
Qucsllon. And you itlso stated that probably the feeling which prompted some of

them out ) I' among the lower orders grow out of ome suulch cause I
Anserr. Ye, sir.
QwItlon. IN hint, your belleff
Attsirrr. Yes, sir; that is aily belief,
Qnsion, 'theul I will ask youll what you belloeve would bo i cure for the outrage

which have beeuo coluilittld, and for th. feeling which cucal ed theu t
Atlslrcr. I think the legitdlatlon which is necessary, oa thi.t which will tend to pro.

duce a bettlr state ol feellg, l this: You must have obse vied that It laditlicult to ex!
ecuto laws wl'reo thu plblie senthimnt, any wy 'Justihia onlralges or criminal acts, I
think a geIlterl Intlllltn y bill, 't repent oftho teat oath, aid the nilmutinsOsi Itunto Congressof
those jiersomns who lhitv been elected by the plloplo to represent thelm, would do more
to restore good feeling, And its It concqultclio to aroulo w public feeling agillst this
lawlessites, and a resIcut for thi (jovoernlmet, than atythlinu elsio thlatt co:,lld hI done,

Question. olt have spoken of the faot of there bohig dilaffltilon and dissatisfaction
altoug th eople. I will ask you whether you beolievo that with it rettoration of
privlhgcs there would be a, strong fooling to uphold the Uoverrltuent of 'the United

Answer. I think t the tendecy woubl bo to create ruch a feelllg, and to strengthen
it. I thluk the effect wouhi bo a lmost, happy one int very sons of the word, and in
a party acnle I believe it wotild ho the most popular thin 1f il' party itn power could,
do. It wouIld do mnore to strengihen such iafeuhlig tlhn aytbng el o, Hlowever, that
is foreign to this lquilry I suppllse.

Quration. You have spoken of Union Leagues; do these nalintions exist generally
throughout Ihbe tate ?

Ansetrr. They did at one time exist In very county; but I think they have fallen
into decay to a great extent, as I thlnk the other orgauitation has to a very consider-
able extent. T'licre may be a county or two which Is an exception.

Question, Were they rival organizations of the saune character f
Anmsrcr. It was m) cla imed by those wiho) allogized for the Ku-Klux. It was claimed

that they were got ip as a mt-off to thi Unlon ILeaguos.
Question. Of whoml were the Union Leaguos generally composed
Aanser. Thoy were composed generally of all tho Iellubera of the repuldian party.

All the colored persons were unmdertood to be enleibers of it, and, I think, some of the
mlnot repecitabloe tunll of thoe Stte who tblonged to the republican party belonged to
tihe Unionl Leaguesi. Pretty mulch the entire party were conducted with league.
I do not thilk, ont the other haiid, that tile entire conservative or detnocratio party
were connected with ally secret organization.

Quest ion. Havo you, or got, heard from members of theo Jemocrat'a )arty as severe
deuunelation of theou lawless outrage as you have from any other ot :cot

Answer. I have from a few who have ncted with that patty, and by soei who, you
may say, were in full followahip with it; bilt there was, a dispeaitlou to aptolge to a
certain extent, on the part of tltheo democratic party, for 'these outrages; that !a;, should
rather say, on the part of a portion of it. I do not mean to sasy all of it, ofr ttf of it;
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My own paper and one or two others were the only ones that deononced them I or
there were everal othre denounced thhat dnounced but mno was more severe than any
other.

Quintion. Thie last election hold in North Carolina, was it, in your opinion, fair, or-
doly, unu peaceableo V

.Atnrlo . It was, except In those two counties that woer declared to bo ln Insurrootion
slnd where troops were statlonled.

Quc1I1on, WVIlun youn say troops you mean l(irk's milititat
Anrwer. Yea, sir I blielovo Ihere wore also some United States troops in Caswell

County, I never havo soen a flrer or fairer election inl that Stfate.
Quition. Every maiu had fhis right to vote unobstructed, black or white
4naewer. Ye, sir; black or white. 'Thero are a grout many colored people in Ilowan

County, and they voted us free and unnclsted as anly other class of citizens. I was
there on theoday of election, inlli can say that from my own knowledge and observatloa.

Question, Wore there many doI edtiols couittedl by Kirk's band while btheoy wore
in 'anwell and Alanianco Cointlta upon property as wetll s persons f
Answer, I caunot tsy that I know anything ahout their depredations upon property

in those counties. I do not recollhut anly reports; but if 1 over know anything, It was
from reports.,

Quatlion. You gathered it as news t
dinswer. Yes, sir'. I Ito not remember any now. The troops, as they were coming

down the western road on their way to Alanianac, behaved very badly at Salisbury.
Qestlon, You mean K(rk' nmen t

WA iswr. Yes, sir,
Qsueston. What did they do ?
Answr. 'They were soln by eKirk up town for a promniontt clltizen who was connected

with the railroad there. As they came along by the Manion Ihous ,a lihotel liept by two
as law.loving luoln it 1n 11 h found any where, and as they got opposite thi wvindlow of.
the diniaug-room, which was on the fitlt floor, the window opening to the aidowalk, one
of them Ilred a plsatol into the pavement and exclaimedn, "I Ilavo been shot at froi the
window." Tilo guests were then at dinner, antd a Iumber of the troops ran 1nit thrust
their guns with their bItayanosIh the window, and frightened the women and children
and everybody elao from the table. Theme fcits wero related to Ila by quite a iinutlmor
of men of whoso truthfinhciss I havo no doubt Ut all. They said it was a feigned shot
firedl by the man hinomel t

Qseston. Wtas it generally considered by the people of those conitles that the presence
of hlese menoll of Kirk's was buncllcial to the good order and sulety of the community,
or the contrary ?

Atswer. The general opinion was the contrary. The sending of Federal troops themr
ould have created no apprehensions at ill in the tinda otf or people, ecanseo they

are under thorough di lipline. They have no dread of Fedtral troops, 'Their dread of
these men grow out of the filet that they wore a set of desperadoes, with little or no
discipline.

By the CIAmnMMAN:
uetllon. Is your paper an organ of the conservative party lit your county t
answer. No, sir; it la aln independent paper; particularly so.

Question. You have spoken of the killing of the brother of the mayor being done
under great prvocationu what was the provocation I

Answer. I do not know that I can recollect all the clrcumlstans ditinctly, nor how
the quarrel commnonced. Shaver had at big stick raised In a striking attitude, under
such cirumntances that ardy might reasonably have apprehended that Shaver would
Iilt id1 and kill him with it.

Question. I suppose the ground of deofenso was that heo took Shavor's life to save his

Anser. That was the defense set up. There hade been no previous quarrel, and tl
was alleged to ib a case of excusable homicide, or of manslaughter, and tho Jury found
a verdict of manslaughter.

Quselton. Shaver approached him withoent previous provocation, and he defended
himself to escape dcuat or grout Iodiliy brntm
Answer. I think so. Shaver was I at barber shop when Hardy entered, and the quar.

rol commenced oin Hardy's entrance into the shop.
Qutstion. You have spoken of Colonel Kirk's reputation; did you or not hear of this

reputation principally frim persons who had booen arrested, or from persons who sym-.
pathised with or palliated the procdMlings of the 1u-KIlhx

Answ '. No, sir; that was the reputation lie had before he was called there to cosm-
miand these troops. 1te had been at the heaud.f so me Union troops in Western North
Carolino about the close of the war. In that way there had boon a general report
spread about him.

Quaetioa. You have no knowledge of any of these chargers
dnjwjater one in the world; I do not vouch for the truth of them.
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uce f. k Tcro not the~ charges made prinollpally by prarons who weo in oppoAtniou
tOi overnor iHolden il that Sttefo

.aaenser. VWell, I heard theta bfove IHoldea beettme governor.
ulaetion. I slt, tsk of wiut Ih did whoa hie wa there r were not the) charges mado

aaaalnst hin by pertsoln Ill opp iotan to tioveruor Holden t
, Anurer. Yeo, aor generally so.

Vttirlon, W iere No-1 ytout lf i l oipolliti 1on to tiea governor's proceeding t
Aaterr. I wIai; hlt I woibd ntot halvo Ijeln ia opposition to prtocedlngs taken in a

proper form. It, rtr ilatitee, (ouvetltor Ioldel had elni t for at coallpatny of Itldlted
tates trops, or if he had called ouns a I cotlpalty of Inllitia properly detailed fran tho

State, ltuder contunld tof a reslecetabloe mlt, andllt tlleact only a1 constalbls, to amwsiat
tio civil uicern it the execution of civil process, and made arrested by civil jprxtacs
instriad f 'nltnary, I would havo susiMttul ilim.

Q mittlion. You beloved, ilhn, thitl military f'oreo wa nieceaary hit thoaw counties, but
you oljectad to the character of the military tiorc-a lite enat.

Aniur n. No, sir; that is ool, tty opnlion. I have stated that I believed civil process
could havobven execiI ted. Still tlhe governor hd lubohaved it was neceaary tou tnd
the nitlii there, ald lad ustln Iltrim olly to exclto eivil proms, I would unot. linv
old jeted, iectrnse that was au matter on which two equally honest men might diie
until hie trili was tadue.

Quoatsion. Yiu huvo sploken of conammn report that Colonel Kirk lnd been gulity of
wrongea In North Catrolina; were not nut:ertoros porasone in Caswell and AlanUOva
Coauntibn charged with l having oinniltted ontrages there

Ansicer, 1Ths lKu-Khtx there, I believe, cotrlaitttd lone malurders. For Inatos, Oht
law was huniig and Purycar wIat drowned ; those acts, 1I belive, woro comntted by the
Ku-Klx,.

Qm.usdoai. If any man connected with that orgatulation was called on to give atate.
month iIt regard to Kirk or anybody elho favorable to the l1ppreslsion of their operations,
would youl, fhol your kI;lwltldg of their organisation, bellove r ch a lla unadert oath
ln re-; ld to their tl tiniltlc tiottt

Astrer, Well, sir, unless Ih was cor oborated, I should certainly take liea ttatemout
wi ith toao dtegrte of allowance.

Question. 1)o you, or rat, Lalirnevo that inenlwaof thot organization are bound by oath
to acquit each other il caeso of charge nla10l against thlctn

Anlr'cr. Thoe vidlenco taken in these investigation that, havo been made, which is
all that I have, showa it to ba snch.

Equation. Does that ;atinl'y von that it is so I
Anste'cr. Ye's, air; I h elivo it did ; and I think I n stated in my own paper. That, I

behliave, iN t he chnlmuter I gave of the organitzutinhta it those cotulties.
Question. In regard to the necessity, Int your belief, of legislation to remove dihabill'

ties, do not perastas who take that ground hold also that those who took part in the
rebellion wert, not guilty of treaason to tthies overnenat f

Ahtrswr. Not all of them. North tUnraolin was never a .~ecession State; it Was a whig
State, and there wvero a great mlallt detmocratswho dld tlat believe in tbo doctrine of
the right of tecessiont. Chancellor Ilatfiin, thongh a detlocrat, tid not belhvo ill it.
I do lnot lthiut there waIs over at atty ime lmnts t:than one-third of thie people of our
State, adl iterhaps a much smaller number, that were prepatued to endorse the doctrilte
of sesedioa.

Question. I aut s1peakig of tleir position now. Do not a large portion of the people
who make cromplainats of the colored man having rights which they lvhaavo not takeo the
grounl that thoto who weant into the rebellion wexo tlut guilty of trean against the

oveuratolnt
Austrr,. All those lwho believed in tlth right of secelion took) that ground, and it

their doctrine was true, it would follow that they were not gatity.
Qualtcon,. 1Do they not also taltko the grand that the (loveratminet ought not to have

inflicted fally p llishnentt, eitlhter by way of diefranlchisetuent or arty other ao,sle, against
those pieroaat

Anstrer. Solto of them do; aoron of them, however, say, while th hey leved in theo
doctrine of nsceasion, the (ov(vrnmnoiet Iheld otherwise, nad na thte (overinall'aat hae tri-
tumphlced, it hrla estalltshed it thIleory, taid therefor they reognizo the right of the Gov-
orenatasnt to hopreo terms; still, i ltargo mtanbr hold orf lerwe ln.

Quratlloa. Do yot believe that ith11 removal of their restriction on eligibility to omelco
would make gotod eitizekls of those f hat hold that ground 1

Avsatrtr. WVith a large numtitber of them it wonttla Iave a tendency to mollify their feel-
inga. I ramt onvitncedi that a 111i of general amtnatty-I will not anv ulversal, because
there anmy be claese that it wold obe well 1toll gh to exclude loger-i-n goeertal aa-
nrsty net, with a very fiw excepted classes, woatul ia'j aitisfactoty to taunat ,j 'rolls.

Quaiton. Were tlhre'any nets of violence, that you are aware f, cot mmiftteA by ml om-
lies of the Union League, or in pursutanoe of ita p;reding I

ANsuwer. There wre A great lany, I beIieve! vacmmitted by ntrrabetei of the Unomn



iLeage but I have never seen anryeatlthtory oevienc that it was carrying out the
enters or deeves of any leargnte.

wualosa. There were ilattane of individual violence
4ari*aw st. Yes, air t a number of suel c(tkes as that, buo, it never was proven to my sat-

iafetin that tlhe parties f tie it itr puauoenc of rtLy oner r derO of thlie oaguIe.
Qrltoon. Do yell Indietve thheo xistelnc, of thlle secwrt 1politieal orgttlatini, with-

out ngardt to tn party to which they belong, htI a teldelncy to create an Irritation
among the ,eIple litiooally, iand lead to outrages t

4~swr. Yes4 air; and I do think it would ho hotter if both organ .-ationa were to
aea to exist. The colored opil Jllo th joined thel e leagls, and they mut once a wek
Immediately after the adoltiou of the twonsUltrction lacts. Than they were iharallguod
frequently by stne white lwr ntm who etdeavorti to liflamn them for the purpose of*
eolaalidating then against the white race, it consequence of which there wai created
too rmcht hostility between the two rWese; or such was thelpopular belief.

Question. On the other side the privileges of the colored people were made the means
ofeveiting tLs,, white people against them t

Aunrxr. Yes, sir; I think it has Iben nnfortunato for the State of North Carolina
that either organiratioln over had an existence, and I think it probable that if the
league had never had an existenro the other organization wouln not have existed. I
do not give n positive opinion about that, however, The existence of the league ls
always ipoken of to palliate or justify thet other.

Que#sion. Have the members of the league ever mado any concealment of their belong-
ing to it.

An asrr. I think not.
Qusesh oi Do they hold public meetings
Axnwer. No; their rneetinga were not public, they were always in private; but it was .

very well known that they hehl their meetings.
Question. Did they avow thetlmelves in public as members of the league
Ancswer. Yes, air; I have heard them avow themselves.
qutes tIo. Do you know of any eflorts being mado to keep voters from the election,

before the day of elect ion t
Aartrer. I do tnot. In those four or five inmmedinte counties of which I have spoken

I ant ant no ftirer election can have been conceived than was hold there.
Questlos. In regard to t t ttrnnction in the town of galisbury, I suppose it was a

question of dispute between the troops and the people at the hotel. You have no
knowledge as to the fact

Asstfer. I have not; but a number of gentlemen who witnessed it all made the tate-
Mont,

Quetiosn. As to the men in the militia, do yon pelwak from personal knowledge ot
them, or froln the reputation given to them by the comulnnity in which you live U

dArswr. That was the reputation given to them by those who saw them in the com.
munity in which I live, as well as in uamo other cotntlunities; for I was frequently on
the railroad and saw men n tn other parts of the 8tate.

Qwtios. It was well understood, was it not, that the tmn in Alanmanco County, who I
were charged with those outrages, were very rough auaterial ?

Answer. Nq, sir; many of those charged were among the most resatectablo people of
the country. I ant abundantly satiasfie that in Caswell County a givat many wore
charged and arrested who were really inocent, though I b lleve there were many
guilty ones in Alamane Coulity.

Questlon. The men who were charged with committing the outrages in Alamannce
County, were very tough material f

Answer. They were supposed to be so from the fiet atat the outraged were conmmintt .
Question. It would bie hard to class any very reseowt able citizens with them f
Answer. Yea, sir. The parties who did the whlpplitg and committed other outatges

in Alamtlanc County were ferreted out; but the investigation of the murder of Sotvene
in Ctswell County failed to give any cluo at all to the lprpetrators, while I think it
disclosed who were the perpletrators in Alutnanceo Countty of tlnnlei'ous other outrage.
Th eovilence did not diseols anty secrt organizations i Cu well County, while It
prove ,d thnem abundantly ins Orange, Alunacllltet, al (tluhthan Coullnties.

Q/arltion. Tito belief is getrral tha the otra 'e were Ilrpotrated, and that when
perpetrated they are beyond the power of the civil ttibunals. ,

Anrsteer. That is the opinion of a great many persons I cannot sa y it is univoeal at,
all. I camn to that conclusion.

Question. That is your own belief
Aaskw'. That ie nmy own bellf in reference to the orgalniations as they existed in

Orange, Alattanco, and Chatham Counties.

iJy iMr. i3AYAa: *n
SQution. Have you any knit'ledge that aots of violence, such as whippings, and other

thtge of thi$ kiad, hays been prpetrated at any time by tolovedl men in isguisel

rz, ;a3 3rA? : '! .w1g. .r ,t,' '4 > ,n: ;'=, ,b,,';.i°;"sr.1''- ' --vt°, . -; .>'r- .. rL~~~., _t~..~ .:.
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three t tan e here they fthl t se at m ten e~ha deost te esed i
S Xu.lutax. have also he arM optoa et S s s V w eiL ho v I
existo of the Ku-Klux and all ntO eattOr wers em 4
venganc otu enremiale in the name o the ~t-Kin am tider its disotlso. 1 .
lnve, yel, that there have an a nitriMer of nuch case l 1 helieve great many
outrages ar charged upon the Ktu.Klux falsly ; it n i ueessrily te ew

Qseuliton. Outrages cnutrdttedl by parlth i for their own endst I
A ,wer. Yes, sir. Sometnle~a it aesumen a sort of right of s cal regulation over no-

toriousbcaractero for tho purpose of punishing the keepers of lo%( birotbtle In the
country. Bad women have wtomretimos hFa their Itns torn down a oen nder this
sor t o1 dtrriso, when really there was nothing political in It. Th nfreentl

bro ad to the world a Ku.Klux outrages when thoy arm not uend. Int I l
have goie abroad as Ku-Klux outrages when they were otsimttd for a dtls iee put
pos, u sler the guise and it the name of the oder.

Q'etllon Do yon derive your information that the neroes were in di also wbaeo'a-
talIted acts of this oharnicter from republican ti reest

asweri . I think I heard a republican once give the opialoa that tetbilldbela a in.
stance or two of colored persons, even.,

rau ot . Were they committed uponu colored people
S . awr. I think they were.

Ily the O nAInrA I
Q8uaton. fy Individuaal or hand t
Answer. Werll, very small hands; two, three, or otr t pewl s Some fead hb eaDted

among them, y nd they assumed this disisoe.
Quaftion. Then I undtMrt ad the exitenuc of the organiaton no only bridap apes

the comm nity Ita own outragesz but also ivs to Iba mae of bOt partis an oppor-
tunityv to cotmdt other outrage in Its nausl

A swer. It has afstrded a cloak, and outrages by both parties upon both, rea have
beelLn committed in its name, I think.

rwtio n. By individuals who unus tht! cloak to coneeal their orit
lawrstr. Yes, sir,
Qetin. You know of no or anized rveoment, however, for that pur pose
A , ewr. No. sir; av the half dozen i lividuals who slWetally bnded for thlt pa#

tictur purpose. I state this unly on the information removed from others.

' YWheatuo'rOW. P. 0., blaory, 1 St
GosaeoN Wt, l ,o , Jr., sworn and examined.

By the ('IA IeIa :
Qs;eeit, tale your rnildene and eeupatioa.
Aeter. I reielo in Nowibrn, Nortlh Carolinga; I am postmaster and editor and pub

itsher of the Rtepabhean and Coder. Sat
Qearelo, How long Ihavt you restidtled in that tto t
a smer, I went there wit Gened url waldo on the 1441 of March, 18, sad ba ie

been theto over sine •
Qt ado. What opportunitts have you of kn wing theo edition of thie Sate s to

the wa nrity of life anitd ptperty atatioug the p.
Aset. |My opptrtunzttie tare only gtnerta. Fhave not a I n portull ity to i the

KI.-Kla l persionlty exceptt Oh one owendt: t. I havo lived ln the c ty, iand have bad no
opparinity to know what has boon going on by avtutd om ,iatesioa as I wokl if If had
too in the co nitry.

s oton., ilavo (oa ay other knowll e U tIIl that dIPved ftim your p osHilt I 4b

It otbeer -
Aer,. I havr smeo m1ns+ disgusted in tihe Siate on occasion.

latoikn. Whore V
.erara. It wri" in Jones Con ty.
,14CeOi. ttler what eitr'utattort t4C

As!' ,r. I wast colmiing f Iro) Vo1illo s,t'ili foan pla ntaton it which t had an aternst
4"wc00. In tim day ite or night

Aa . Int ti day Jutse.
Sioesti f Ivn what manner wore they d gased?
1+ a °1r T h "r th em w e reo li t g i t-t Akl e as th a t e sf w o huld Ot i " yWo ikn o ww

Qe Dorel you knew what their t and nest
A tr. At .t tetim I caiw there lhere ws r s rssetAx otd sl iwi na

n:r ayroh yt trnr ln ot; Wt, W o wr n t
wn , mt owM w e * *

,/ {a" 0i ..
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ta t vte t.detiye It eat .twv*i n wet. *MI44 that they were done by

het~-sver c' ts have b h upon the q aton of tie eeMurty of 1it
n proty hi the state va them to us b *
Amei . think tleo i very ltve teanti i prorty b1 1 longhigt o to revnbliai

the l tmei.lliy if thhi taltk ey tilve tart t1 pIo liti s T 're Ia dotanger of their pros
rtty it S trd . The general feling towa) rropildiniis th rtj very inad, tian3 I

tom ,etait!i that the KN-Klux could not exist there ti mou tit wOrle It fIr thie nrn.-
tetnanee and aidl they receive fltn democrat, or mtn who are oplxoed to republltns.'

)at~4,;i,t Upei what evidence do you make that statemoutt
A~ser. I make it f l t° personal convoeretion with thota men. I have heard thet

make statements Wheu thots outragm were spoken of dentxorata would, by their talk
and convratmlou , sanction twtm. 'They weako say it was good enough for ihe dtamn

ofm Tof ltche-te-- sitt h hadL I uago as that. A great many retsarhk of that khld were
ande by lta~sPr syiulpmithizlog with m ta,

Q on. Alty either ovhlet rl
Aatmnr, General o aerva ion Threse thint were going on all the while.,

S.$teo. tlve t a me a of the potna who madotaeh remarks to you.
AEnr. 'these are general remarks indulged in by the whoe population there opposed

to the republican|.
Qst$o, W.ht we desire Ih to get at the tried stata of thin. Gi us, if you cur,

t, a ateeor a f'ow of the hiding ten who took that position
Aweir, I a oorry kmnator Wilu h iust left, fir I wanted himt t hear my state-,

mtent. He was down there In 1537, I thint andt at the time a pr minent democrat took
noia to (t introduced to him. Ite pretemted how loyal tlwy were, and how ttr.

bly they wero minnXud, and wilting to aublit to the r0ons0truction mlleaR sre but
U nmad of the train that took him fom town had not dicil awny whnoL they ened

bhts th same et they did all the rstr and agat thoy would like to have a rope aroad
the damneold sl co ndrrel sok.

Quws u. Give us the mtnrate of swme of these mrit we desire to lay thin truth before
the cotry, let It help o hurt whoa it aury.

Aner. John ID. Fl annYut. l diabLdlaties hare not been removed; hehwr wakhd
ver hardly to have theut, and tursed UColontl Ileaton, the member of Congree because
lie eldd1 not jA them nzrltmovtl.

q;#dio. 1' their are any other fhote within your knowledge bearing upon this eub.
Je give theim brietrr, .

snPr. I do not tfdlk of thet niow. 'Tfme thin~n are jtrlong ot ontistlyt-, arnd are
publicasr have no security If they take ptrt in poti-s. Tihe r barn and in-horustm
are burued. It is a common thing. A bart and gin-house were hb ned a Otlow

Q mtl w, In that the feit iug expressed by p ertsos thrtrsghout the State
A nstw. I think it is, very generally. It tsems to Ie the detehttiatlin to run out of

the tate the eartet-tIa r# th th torm them.-tha t Li, the republicans. There are
sotnt tw norIther ltu t t ere who are #Waiaecrat; they atre wrelrom; u. thyi are glad to
see t em the~m; t who a northern m~a i a republian they haave a Ilte aga iuist
hit, and desire I to et bla out of the plce That is tho gener, c .elitn.

~QK e. Ilka ti a PEing ittld its #exprelon among theo leole at lirge olutldo of
thois who take an native part ti politics, or ti it continued to men who are nt active
tl sith ia st

Aielwr. I think tnerly the whole population that are not rtepubltica oympaihis
with Stch mnovensents, with very few exceptions.

.

L

£4

by Mr. RmYANua
(w atk. tot a t e vito and publisher of the Itepublican iand Courl er
Asset Yte,,it; I iestahlkhed the ttpapt in MR; ~ aI ta etallished the ])ally Thmes.
haiona, irtr ul ur. t vt with the republiatan party in that State t

wela aN t at i
dr , r. WEk hrmof' bet,, lthro I r flrt-d from home.

i WrItI 'wthir tma who z wwin them told W t s au thetir l h san I1 d etlratil, ant y n t
indtiiaevatrsa they l,+ w rtr aa by theft thse deparodois on artSecon ;t of his Witig it ntthorn

wtuas had a e ui idin i .

i0t4o. th tl te may fats s]IIp hisut allyi waxeti

di r lay ft 1d the km y th %y wert bhtri b), them. t Ir e etivedl vatme thr*
twnrikl kterd antler l hop Wla a ler= q I do 'trot know Who t o ram. I do rust knowiv 01 i16

ta6 '... .. ..e , ,e ..... ... ,

P A J^" ~ ':a.,,, 'u f ; , * '
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0. o you helItap"ym ,l
,tr d o.r
ioln.Ad doointteo those Iinaf
i ,I do to Itho& t fas W00l1 as tHMO 1m0k". It c'lou't 0ot1~ ny -41A re who,

eae it' l thinkt a vito)w Lwrom I till im so.
+ iwlea Whitto In thin property thsast p'it own, In the inttarlor of the entaay 1 Iii It

hrni
Aumver. hin~t wman a totocwd plantation. I own ml# Msato In Cravyon and Caoreot

C;oute- -im, tbroe (itiirittrn cojiit*i*n.
Qj1ewdion. Youo uitlouno to 1h0ld It?
.Anser, Yvs, Oir; it In uty laa d.

Bly th0 CHtAIR1MAN:
9snt riom. Wo yon tprtwilt at whaIII wm called the Lenoir Comity trials?
a orsswcr t wa~ t itore myself or toy it attitur all the Oto roportimig the trial. I have

thie repoit in ily 1l1)11!.
Qatal mi. 'rhlat report is given ira the I'vrsdont'n mess1 geI
,4Ruwer. ApuI)O~ai of It.

os*,~rt Aao your, tttemmita lwro detrivedl fom Information obtained In thbt waj
alsot

Anseumr. P'rt of my itateanout ao from porsomal observation and ps~umtri o thbs
ozsmiinittions.

Qseellos. 1'ihorrevor the l0-Moonam orgapIizotionsa exist and outrugvui aro committed b'
themn, do yat ou blieve thatt redrena oun be obtainod In that community through too
civil Eolktrts? /

Aseaa~ar. I am SatVsrfled that very ary civil officers do not dare to do tbeir duty, m~o
in other vasem tim civil authioritilm are lit sympathly with) thoen,. I know inl sorate 11.,

l~i ave bevu arrte d for these offeume aud aoquitt4xI when it was atuosit positiveo
that tiwoy wore'w guilty.

WVAmnxtr Tox, D. C., FcZbruary 3,.J

Bly theo CHIAIRMAN;
qustsion. WVhere dlo you live, and] what Is your profrsilon or oeu potiont
AEsm'r. I liveo lit tk1gl, Waiie County, North Carolina, ail I anm tiae shtorlff of

that County.
(oe la. helw loan bave y ou presided to NorthA Carolina
Jisvvr. Atxont MYir yearm.
Qa5ieu )ft as ar Iostition as aherif'f of that monty enablt-d you to a crta wlat
ts toe Mt o of roecurity oef Iwyreouan~id PFrt)PWdY I that ColuntyI
Awtwr. I think it Ita" to qjuto at tn
Qmwim. Will yoil o con and give mih a riefy and ai s ctited'y a. you' w, th

fav rwlt4l ar mbo yvii it, fWUtit an 4)IrinlOtt01 that KMildiect?
4s.aoatr~ ,~n l.t;1 io lrst~t i~p wi. mttaulrationt of thi e ptilienit party lin flio 81to of

X tb Carollina, its l air, the, tilohig of prejudlice aT111 ict~ trtry NV fm vry strong,
anall it orrLv1t4-i to .al rwtt ervoy layrt of th64 St-ate, art in eve isiy aotlnro and o ntiono
40f "Soety. A asuert 4liih, xa in oltleal 6atutis t !'rout theorrr nit lubibulta thoe~ was
So a rot vitteaitu o Vrai n it buaihm i and alto ost o xcludtddIifont society.

Qe.fiog. Win . do yon mean ley 11 the old Inbalitnlsr"
Alw rv I rr,,utat n hat ist Valed the best eooty in 01rthesiontry, thle oinly Woely thaa

of thW irill~ id otan~d oedavated 1wiot of oir cemxnrm tilty, wh' were 'old whlig a rtd
dlsrim at a. k\itihtbo he ex~jltio of 4i few 'Of thema who c am inide afd tho rePa licanu

a mon it e w ho w as a republicans had no aswchmtitoms "whatever; lie aml~ h4n
mtyWrise vt 1 ;foll em 0hi eoc'ty.
t t attrtt-pjart er'1 a ltrio h r rwtkiIantitan of the X1.I11 YU mill anncmeecd; thatIs

0hW firot, p osiiv oint)ftionxratti I hIa uof it Was in Lte latter part of ;t :', and in illy opia-
lot th t orttolsi'na~t 111W irae" gz-owit st.mu~ r r froos tittt tintsw~ to tis, util at theb
PfN-4't it isno;h'4re is, InI 111y Iheed 1  cto t o) vv orlo ittleseoity for ahoy x,tI
' bo ts -or ~rlorr, wh14 is a ropoiluaa, to+t (410411 J114ico it nit nov ~ ity whetre lit) N
brought °r. h a- thoecoumIo th1.0 Ios toty mo:,It i at groatt mloney, inl4tsaCV6 N-41Cere I
eitoitwltiv e of' that. Otree m) io s I kniow of caolonil Ipenrsoonw i" ily Coituty bar-

in t t'd~o. I kloew well theo Coloredl pe4r~rs 3rho avwoe Wiitpedu. Ooe Was anu
410 ea das oi- Imul of i6ajauire $erMel1 ho L wont whli jnmd mimefefllyr, sO tht tfr five

or ~xo~k leeon"Id lint ItAve ist littlea cablnrliHe t tean went too the l iglrWW nag
iottrrmtts toy t b at counttty, ittid evsao the mam ltrmte of that isnsttopy~hitaui eomrmy , VreX
afrs.14 to lent!) ao wran tt for theo arrettt of lreo partiers who wore Iliohttl by bha,
Thicy advised imti to vonls to I1.takigh tou4 eem. 11s e.u twem, n~ ~w~i.~

vr ~ ~ ~ - "'" * . s i i a< "te :x' p'',' . ° , . a " r. ' ''
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sa of t we o stup re nry pleoy viable an his beck at the ti. NIo was a t14 '
oerVs , y f i ne. i oid cht believe that they woeld trouble an old asan
m I no t a tb W "a tn 0 thToe mayor of the ity, and went f tr the partleVi ale el t. in , f Te ex s hrdtd Wlic t a called " th .

q god pweote" of that see,
tion, thet indlutriouw, prosperous farite, gave for the coiltuPiaslut of that outtrae, wasie
that this old nt n was livllug with a White woman, a girl of alnout l years of ago ; that
he iyas whipped tir tding such a thing an that and neglecting a very worthy woman,
his wife. 'They all spoke 'ry well of his wife. Mrs. Pounllngtton, ir t mother of one
of e hose the old man Identifed1 told e, tha tt he deserved everything that he had got
for deserting his with. I rld, ' Mrs. Ponington, you give a very hlig character to the
old follow's wife for sobriety, industry, and everything of that kind; are you aware
that the band wiho w lhirtrd the old man mado bie his wlfe strip and dhucea jig for them
in the cabin, auli de Inl to iJnmp from the window and est ial from thel cit the dark-
ne s" That rather setl rd,l'Petingtop back; she could liardly believe that. lint
the old coloredl woman sworo to It fore the court. She and her husband, and I think
her little girl, identitled those three parties; swore to thent positively. One of tha p-ar-
ties was named Peuningto, one wis named Sorrell, and one wa was uned Chapell,
They were swora to as having baen thrwoef a pnrty of eight or ten whlo had taken the
old talln uontand wlllltedl h When the trial cnmo on they brought forward some
fifteen or twenty of 'the goodl citizens " so called in that comnutnilty, to testify that
lite Saturday t i old Jan was whipped they were some distance off, so that it was intm

possible for them to have been in the neighborhood when the old maIn was whilped;
prfotly Iymlasible , uco ling to thi evidence of the men who proved an libti for the
parties. That Is tteo usual course i all the cases where parties are identified. They
bring ibrward, on every oeoaslon, a great many of what are called good citizen,' to
prove an alibl,

By the CrAumWAN:
Qita"n,. Wore those three defendants and their witnesses members of the orgala

tieo of which you speak
Autavtr. I suppose so, though I do not know positively. All the party engaged in

th.0 wltaipthi wrcrc dingamlse, but in fie oave of one of hew hie was recogniilz y his
head-gear fueling of.

By Mr. BAAnnxu
Olfin. Was it in the light-time f

Aseor. Yes, sir.

By the CawwuAu:
Qu~ do. I)Do you know at thing of the truth of the charge made against the old

man of living with a white girl 1
dtew r. There w*s io foundation whatever for the charge. Theoldea of an old feeble

colored man of seventy-two living with a white girl of twenty ti so abbunrd that no
man would think of anything of the kind, except those who trumped it up asn s rxouse
for the outragN

Qnuvetis . ltEl anything of the kind been bohrd before the old man wal whipped
Answer. No, sir.
l~Aetimn. To what do ion attribute the failure to convict the parties

arwes. It is very plain, A distinct alibi was proved by t wit lluceros, who tesited
that the youngtt ell were somie fite ent or twenty tnile away at that very momeuut

Q eiirat. tlow was the Jury in that case consltituted I
Anwt, fIn tie sanell wi.y that all jutics atre drawn in the State. The law provides

that jurors hall be selected from the tas.-payers of the sL:aInty. The county commtni
sionerA tak ilthe tax lsot, and rfilos thelt elect those they deenli competent to tsjliror.
Nation, Thalt is tihlt iamo in every county of the State?!
dner. The sateio ia every county. It to the uniform law there in regard to draw-

tlaota. oWhat I mtea nt when I asked how tho Jury in that caes was constituted va's
whether tny of the J'tt l were t!t.liietrs of that orugantatlotu I '

Atartter. I cannotllt tell. No ifinr efl tell tha t uiles hin its inldo the o0panization.
'fIJero was lnlother hustdanl of whipping a colored wotllllnli, s80o1o tubrtylv\'oi years of ago,
t edit in Ilte khrtuorn Towvtnhip, ias we call the dark Lrnoer of tolr county.
QI w/d., Can you fix the date f
Anm'rr> I callot fix the date exactly; it was some tlie In the springof i1869.

fy Mr, BnAparm
o sth. What was the date o0f te olter occurrence

aewer. The other ws in the fall of 180., They visited this old colored lady and
twhiped her.

i a 39 : 4 " , .r ~ . 3,tt- " e'k , k" ,y'e. ,,5&, "i; e'. . 'q ., '. s" " ,w. n : ;: x . g 'a". e''." y $3f:. SY1""
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By the CIAtRtutAnIs
t;(rvton. What was her oamonot
Aswoer. I cannot recall it to imy memory now. They whipped her ito that she was

hot able to w) out and give an account of the matter for a couple of weeks. 8he then
came int, ail I had a warrant sued fir those shao dlentiftled. 3ie Iident illcd me three
or fear of then ; one by the umme of Collina, one by the name of larker, and one by
the num ofr Olive -- Jackson Olive. Bhe swore positively to thfen,. s10 identifled the
man mlarker front his loig his head-gear. 8ho recognized him distinctly, nki by the

tllht of a Ipin-knot they looked about the house foerher husband. 'There wo some
faty of them tlounted on hiorss, alnd armed with gnsll and pitol". 8hle would not
tell them where her husband was, and they took her out and gave her so0mo flfty lahes*
if 1 Yrmetmber rightly. They were looking for her husband, itnd lid they were going
to string hhll upillif they fretld hli, S1. he swore positively as to to them, at there wit
some irenstainthil ovilnce on the trial, given by eine colored mlne living in the

nilghburllt(M. This party stopl'dl where they lived, atndt inquired tie way to wlher
the old woannli lived. ie lived in some hplie woods, out of any direct road, One very
hard.worl 'ng n,iustrius olor n named laki ----- somethingg; I forget his last
name,) said fleat while he could not swear positively to Barker, h was conflouent heo Xr
cogniUed his voice when he litquired tlhe way to the old lady s house. lint th same
Source wie pursrtl on that trial that is generally pursnel in cases whore any of them
are brought up for trial. They brought forward some fifteen or twenty of what are
called the "goi  citizens," and paved a very line alabi; proved that they were all
away from home, except Mr. Barker, and that he was so slok that he was unable to
leave his house that niuht. I believo Mr. Olive was accounted tfr as sict:, and pMr
Collins was so far away from home that it was impossible for hin to have beott tin thaL
locality that flight. Aolmut four weeks ago, I think, somewhere about the irat of last
mouth, they visited a widow lady in the southern part of our county. They got a
rather weaK-nllllthed sis of hers to show then where his niotherca house was, A'nld he
guided them to her honlio . They dit not do anything more than to abuse her with
words, and take everything of value that she hd,l telling her that wits the least she
could give her friends, who were trying to geo tid of every damned nigger, and radical
In the county. A few days ago, Just before I left lhrlgie l, I saw a colored mnn frou
Chatham County who uhd hlbeen whipped mist unmercifilly. lIe could not got a war-
rant from the mualtuitrates there, for they would not iaue onel. lie catl to sue, and I
srut hit to tl te UIlited States conuldoner, Mr. Shafilr in Raleigh, to get a warrant,
The colored nuan told ife that they wrote having a little prayer-ieoting. I think it
very possiblo that it was a political meeting. But the colored people are now afraid
to call any fleeting anythhln but a prayer-meetitg, for if it wai known that they were
holditg a political fleeting they would suntly be visited by theae bands, $p they call
most all of their meetings prtayr-.leetlngsu. Somnl fifteen or twenty of them wer
holing this i:oeing in it colored school-honee, and a band of those fellows, getting in.
format io of it atlieriounil the house and capurd six of tile colored netka id
on them soumne fifty or one huldled lashes each, I think he stated, and bnurlcni down
the sohooll-hton. They told themo that was the conlieneoutelit of the campaign for
the colvenltion li the Ntat, and if they did not stop holding any more meetings the
next visit would h ith thA bullet ald rope.

Question. Dld yo sooee this mant
AlUrtr. Yes, sir.
Qve lo,. Did yon See where he hadl been whipped?
Answer. I did not exanine Ills buck but lhe could hardly walk. The whipping

those colored muen iand the burning of the school-house were verified by the statements
of white men front that neighborhood, of whom I intquiird about it,

By fMr. W1t1o.s '
Question. Was the band disguiais d
Anster. Yes, ir. ,Judge Hleade, of the supreme court was telling me of an outrage

that happened in his county; I believe he resides il ' Paraon County. It wta soIme
short tine ago, after the election not over a mouth or two ago. Ilh sad he had in.
formation brought to hhi of one colored man who had been hot and killed, and two
more who had bcen shot, but were recoveritLg. The magistrates ili that county w'ore
afraid to ik.ue warrants for the arrest of t theparthe who had committed the outrxiag
Information coming to the ears of Judge Reado of the act, hie sent for the partied w tho
hal been shot, but not killed, antd listed warrants for the arrest of the poio lsv who
had committed thie outrageo. He nid that when the two colored talenl who hayd been
shot and were recovering wero bought before hint, they bejtged hh llnot to quiation
them at all about the matter, but to lot them , and take what they iad got,

By the CHnARAN
Quoton. For what reason ?
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4a e They said it thy tpold sything at all about thp matter th y would CoEttaily

b killed, the eme as the other colored man had t n.
u esttios. What wal the date of that oeeturrtene
Asre r, i do not recoleot the exact daota it was a very short time ago-not mre

than a me )th or two if I recollect aright. 'The judge said that after a great deal of
glng Irhe got the eovldeceout. 'Ttt exprtrion he used was a strong one. lIe sMtl,

s 10 E vit ldnu enough to hang twenty eon, I committed the partieslo and that was
the oast I heard of it, Tlhre was no bll found by the rad jury?

QaCtion. Who is the promsectiug officer In that coun ty
Answer. I forget the solicito't )laet.
Qustioi., What is tthe mlitlcal character of that county
Anscer. It ti denocraflic, by a very close vote, though.. Tho doemntrate carried it at

the last elation by 8& or 90 votes, I boiHove.
Qelltiot. Who is Jnudaclieeado

astrer, Ott of hui thee jutlc of trhe an Jdge ourt. Jodge Parson I the chief Justice.
Qustton,. Was there any bill sent btbmfr the grand jury in that case
Aanr . Theo Judge coinnutted the parties, and his remark was that he had heard

nothing further about the case.
Qureton. lian there been as term of the court held there sineo that time ?
nAmune: Yes, sir.

By Mr. IlAYARID :
Qsdesdo. Were the parties Indicted f
Armrur, Ofcourse not; they d!d not ind a hill.
Qrtntion, Was a bill sent iforte thi grand jury t
Ans cr. Certainly; the judge set all the papers to the court.

question. Dihl the prosecuthng otlicer send tip a bill against the parties?
Answer. I have no Informatt on in regard to that; I presume e has. I forgot his

tsamn; but I once heard bhin state that it was useless for him to awsed to any bills of that
lhnd; he had sent then in so often without getting them.

By the CIraUMANM :
Qustion Do you know of any other cases of outrage t
A uer. Outrges collunitted in other parts of The State very often come to my

knowledge. The surrounding county to my county are democratic, and a great many
eoloved men cono to ine for advice, imagining that I can give them aid. lBut as I see
no hole of hulpiiug them, I do not charge ny memory with a great luany of the out-
rages, ttnls one lbapnlens to be so horrid that I cannot forget it.

Qts0on. HIow many eountles do you speak of in whel this state of thing exiatt
Apnasr. TIhe counlttle to which I more Iarticularly refer are Orange, Ciathm, Ala.

nalice, Johnson, 'earam, and perhaps some others, I have heard of a great many ot-
rages Iroul general report ~vlichi I did not examine Into myself. My evidence would
be very gIeneral in rtegar to themb

Question. But you speak of the others from your own personal knowledge t
An w. Yeas, sir. In the county of Johnson, of which I have slpke.i, there was a

case of outrage. There is a colored preacher now living in lalinigh who was driven
out of that county, where he had bten teaching school and preaIeling to the colored

people. lie told ime of a case I never had beard of until he told me about it. Ito said
Ito kuiw of a colored man who had been shot there one night, but he was afraid to tell
of it there. i e was. given uotlo to leav6 the county, which he did, after they had
burned his uschooll-houto.,

Quctiont. Wrhea was that ?
Aangre. Within the sat six months, I guess; I do not recollect the exact time,
Q wn onr. How are witnesses treated who go before the courts or grand Juries to toe,

tift itn rgardl to these outratg t
Answer. 'they tro generally summoned by the solicitor, in the first place, at the in-

stance of the grad jnry.
gQueatdl. Is there any inltitidatiot n used to prevent them fom testifying, or is there

any alal)rehltaiton felt as to the conseqtluetcolc to them if tthev testify ?
Anstrer. A great many witnesses are fearful of telling anything t at ll, and very often

btHg to b, 1t off without giving their evidence because they are afral to go back to
their hown, s if they Inaktko tay dischoanre. The general condition of thinl g is such
tl' .'w that a talratn who is living itn the coutltry oltsdlo of a thickly po)ulatetd town Is
Af'aid to ay at word about thtcll at all, even to mention the name of Ku-Kliux. "Even
in my own county I liav satopplil at Ihousea whore the people when I haveo denocedtltd
these outtrageo, have begged me not to say anything at all, as it the very wails had cars
and could hear the remarwksn I tmmeule.

SQuatlion. Ia there atay disioun of pntlie sentiment in regard to these outrages i
so, tell ts who altologie for thtt, and who d routlme t henl.

Atsrer. In some iuttaice o tn, of the leading embers of the domocratio paty
Jesaiounce thm, On on. ouaaton I head Judge Battle denonuce them very strongly,
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r oa Other Ocea01t ne I have heard other sentleme"u bel"Fon to the demo
prty doenonce them, But the general tone of the dMotle a is one of a 1
fe sy SY that the Ontra s do not amount to anything that ey are eragett
tbe rptbilean party, lt I tie only issnl we have here now.

i otti. VlWhat do yll meto by 1 the only lasn" e oi t that as
nauvr.I mean putting down this Kauilnx orgafitration. We lo tha

onur only salvation. If they aro not meut and ispeed of il simeo way, thero will be no
living in nAbfty in that country for any nman who ditllori with thenn.

Qution. 1)1o I tunllerstand you to say that tanoig the leaders of the demooratio

party ther ore aome who denounce thin or aizatithlt
Ansictr. I have heard wono few of them t onotlmoo it.

Question. And the rheo pullica generally denonuce Itt
Answer. Ye., sir ; they roa a unit on .t tqueiion.
Questlon. A dl the only apohlgists for these out rige ore found in the dcmornetio party ?
Asswer. Yes, sir; the demnocratio party en nisuto apologize for them. In regard to

two-thirds of tho whippings they say that thoy~ are deserved, nt they said in the ease

of Squire Sorrell. In two.thirl of the cases the y that thie r)(,on whipped or

otherwise outraged has Insiulted some white lady, or stolen esonet yo(g, or commEitted

some oliteseo. An aoon as any outrage ie counvmitted there s always seomtle report that
comes along with it., giving soite excuse for the outrage. Souh things are saunotionue

by most alil of the demuocramlo party, with a very ftw honorable exceptions.

Question. Are there aIy otller or anizatlovS kt your county, or in the surrounding
eountie, that lead to violence or disorders ef this kind? If so, toll us what they tie
actnd who long to the. i

Answer. I hlve never known of any other, with a little exception. Within the' last
two months or so I have arrested some colored men in the western part of mly coulnfy,
and there ba been soeite evidence brought out to abshow that tnoe colored people t here

organized, itt, in a means of selfprotectfon niainst the Klt-Klux; and then when they
could nlt succeed In capturing the It .liux w to hdl committed these outra eo, they
determined to burn down th houses of 'those they supposed to be Ku-Klux. Tid in a
few Instalcees bharns have beenu burned, bult tie dwelling-houses.

Question. What ia the sense of security felt by the people in the counties of which
you have spiknolt t

Atswer, lh ry feel no security at all they reeivo no protection from the local ofJere,
antd they can get Inone from the coved That senes t be the general feeling. They
have t led it and failed.

Question. In there any other statement you desire to state boaring upon the general
question before this committee

Aneer. No, air; nothing directly bearing on it.

By Mr. IBAYAnoD
Q'el~o:s. You say you are the sheriff of Wake County, and live in aleolgh t.
4w.tacr. Yes air.
Qucation. When did you go to North Carollaat
Ad aer. With GOcutr:,l Shtmnn.

uaelotio. Where vwra your houie prior to that timat
AnsuerI, I BIstoi, Massatchusetts.
SQuestion. You went, to North Carollas in 1804?
AlsTer. Yesa, sir.
Question. lo; did .you obtain the poaiton of sheriff
Answer. I was elected by thel popular vote,
Qutstion. What was your tuiaj ory at the time yon were elected lberifiof Wake

Cotitty f
AnwetrA r. 'lte first time I was elected I believe my majority was somem here betweenT

Q and 1,100 votea.
Qtrsli ao,. Hlave you beeon elected twice'.

A;.eueor. Yes, air. I was rit-lected at the last election.
Qtuetion, WVIeat war your nlurity thaet
Afswrcr. It waI nver hundred and ine l o odid.

m Quoltion, Yen are a number of the rpublan party t
Answtir. I luli; unit lown there tlte deliocratic party generally fgivoe e credit for

<, .I tre ing r their a conservative rtpubillcat,
Qtrumtsio. You have o personal kuov:lCtgo yourselff of this orguizatloa of Ku-Klux;

yon leave only heard of it from the testimony of wituwres I
An E r. I tsnw ttem nsIce.
Quetbon. )Deerthe that.
Asor. . I wla out in the western paA of Iny county beior my la 4 spring oicrt,

with a great many tapere I had to servo there; someottes I w i out qlte ate
alkt. Oir ttlght I We traveling alon the road wth a couptli of people , those I had

. i gf to sahouw m the by1 path, in out ta t 1i might serve my pa per mor qagalky tim
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'If I sndertook to tiad t6e ?iia myolt We were riding sle I when a ookwd ran
olo, n.m paet uit an'l tol us ta get out of tbo way for the -Kla were oominht

we got ofateh roUlad tn took oan' Im arh away into the buaset I then crept iu ea near
the toal as x thought It prudentd? to do, and salw tlhoel go altoug by it very to order
tieyv went along bu twos ansid o lled to have a leader or crtommauder at the ahtd o
the column, and ono at tls roar of it,. The otto at the lhewd had ont a redaatripal to.
ban, anud th one ln tlhe rar had on a blue-atripod turban; they went along in prtfoot
order,

By Mr, OCsAtouLn I:
Qstalion. Wore they all ilisgulsoed I
Answer. Yes, air; both men and horses.

Bly the CuAIint AN
Question. How mtiny were thoro t
Aawr. I believe I counted thirty-two of them,

By Mr. DAYAaD I
luseation. You spoko of serving prooosses through the county; had you any diflculty
du <oing -

Answer. Niore whatever; I never find any difficulty at aill in any county.
Question, Sitce yon have boon serving there as alberift, have thle cuts hld tholxei reg-

ular tarms
Answer. Yets, sir; always.
Question. Ha1 that boon thi case in all tlhe other onntisof whiohb you havoapokon

the ountilheu of Orange, Chathlui , Alamatne, Johnson, Caswoll, &e. f
Ansrar, Yes, sir.
Question. You any you never liud any resistance to serving your processes
Ad nsatr. None wllattover.
Qusefion. Neither by day nor by night I
Aastntr. No, air; I have always earve l my process or arrested my man without any

diflcunlty in my county.
QsVtlon. By what political party were the various Judges throughout your 8tate

elected or aiap olnted to oflc ar'
Anr r. Tiey were nil ellctDl by the republican party In 188,
Qmweston. Atl their torlam of office still running f
Ans w. YOt sir.

By Mr. CiANDIrn t
Question. Do you enu that they were oleted throughout the Statg, or In your county

do youettl I

.Aber. Tl.roUghout the $tato, on general ticket.
By the 1IthaMAN :

Qu tson. The jud ges of the supremo courtt
Antwer. Suapremtt judges ard district Julges bIth. I Som of them, when the election

was h0ld, were not nacounted republicntot; thIy woree known s declrratas at that
ihn ;' Julgoe Rtcu, of whomt I have tpoulctn, wa known tas a dmnlocrtat; .I1d 3 o Pear .soUn won a' -vs kntowvt tasbelonging to the conservative iar y, as it we h cailxat that

time; Ju. .nxtol was lItnown ats belong;iu g to th cotnse lvtive party, and Judlge
Cloei wai a ,nservative; but they vser all aigh-tono geutlotmon.

Qestlon. WIVn there any ticket run ugaitrlt thMOM?
Answer. T'hr was a ticket rtn against Judge Rodman, Judge Settle, and Judge

Dck. I nasa pretty positive that Judge Peramon, atid Judge lfoado, Juldge Iuxton, and
Judge Cloud hlai no oppXyatou,.

Bfy the CiAiuM.N

uetion. Were thosr, judges elected auoen a general ticket throughout the State, or
were they elected unl :t diastrlt tickets t

Answer.' On a general ticket; the popular vole of the whole State oelted them,
Bly Mr., B.rYAturt

Qicallot. Are All tihe county ofleaom of your county of your polite S l
An sarr, 'Thely tre, with tihe xceptio of smeate dputi I have itn soame parts of my

coutlty. Eo11e of ay country deputies are democrats; but all the oleotive of0lears of
the coultlty arte repullicns.

Quuo. Te ony c oty comnnlissionors t
As r.t Yes, sir.
Qrr ~ ion, Thoso who seloCt the Uames of those to be oempznel 4 on the jurle ae

allt repltabitotns I
4a awo Yeiac sir.

L.r , " l I'gj~fi". klr y, n.. f"r " "'#(i_ r ' f1 ,, .f ti'wd -: ,: t, . F. rn t I
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S .estfon. Yot belnj the sheri, when the panel ofjuror ia cxlhaustut, sa It your duty
to stmon ttleenen

Answer. Yes, slr I by order of the juldgo.
Qmuelton. It is at your own discretion whom you select; tho J.dgp merely orders

ta1emn rn t) o e summoned t
An.wpr. Thoy are generally taken from the crowd right In front of the boech,
queton,. fly whon I
Answer. IV the slheritY.
Question, Vllhnt was your rank In the Army of tho Uniteld States

44 AAnswer. Captain.

WA$11II(oToN, D. C., ], bra a , t8l,
s WILIJAM ]t. AtlimnllIT sworn and examinedd,

fly the CIIAtMAN I
Quetllon. Where do you live and what is your present oellipation

R .Awrer. 1 live in (Orlllnan, Alanmance Coutty, North Carolina ; I am a farmer.
Q1 tilon. How long havo youth resided there f
Anttiswr. I won hborn n n tht county, within three hntii of the vilingoe I am )ow llv-

in.g fi1 l thvillage.
Qete.tin, low long have you been engualge in hissluts there I
Airemer. I have got, I helieve, eight tenultll, and I rn'11 a sx.horse farm myself. De.

fore and eilfter the war, for one year, I wtsu a iimerchant.
ae Qw'tion. IHave you resided Ili that county the most of your lifof

A twer. I hnvol been in th Comnty all lay life, except fron J1ly, 180I , until Decem-
ber, 18Hi4, during which ttno I was uobmnlt on necoiutt of mny heatl b1.

Question. Wllat opplrtullitis have you had of knowing of tho existoice and 1node
of olratioln in that county of an organization lpolulrly knlow n as the Kl-Iclux

A hia'r. I was elected mayor of that village Ii January, ID ; I think I had been
north at thli springs oand different places during l to t hine I have mnoltloelt, When I
first iunie hlmlhtne I hid not belive thll i organization e xltte(d, althougml I hul heard (if it.
I was eleetvd the avnyor of ly town ll 18I), in January I omeno lute in February the
organization, mome 7?I or 100) irong, Imado a riol in Iay viglle, and lett written netlice

S on the, Iporch it Mr. linrdon's and Major lI.t1ham'.,, Iotifyvni those gentlmen that if
they dii not, cease li)roeetig, or attoenptidn to p4icil ut t ti11 Klan, they would bo

't waited onl by thi organization. As the aitnyor of the town, ani under the advice of
tihe conmllissioners, Iliad a guard for the town, which brought the odillm of the organ.
lzati onl on me, for in that guard thero were onio colored 111m01. Ihorlly tifter that Gov-
eroor Iliolen 1ppointed n111e a t1ngistrate; eonlllints wero brought to me of outrages
that Ii:ul heon comlnlmitted, and I wts frequently applied to for wvarrant; I 1.He11d war.
S ranttle foir the arrest ofseverlI of the pIrtleh, charged with cotlnltthg outragesI. eV-
erol of tho lpartles were brought before ime, idlo before Peter It. Harden, and other
maegistrtes. They were tried in the ntiaglntrteon' courts, and bond over to our supe-
rior courts. This filrther brought down those dllguatlion of the organization upon nmo

S and ih other miiagilstrates who ItWLd in the Itti'. They went onl nnltreating in dif-
trlent wayt, and whippinlg In dlltfreont prts of th coullnty regularly all thllnrrgh 1803
I havo hre a list of part of thepi, as many as I cza: recolleet, to whllih I wil call alltten-
tlol if tihe conlmnittoo desire.

Quet tion. If there aro niy to wilalh Mr. llarden did not call attention in i is teeti-
mo lly, you cian refer to thliln.

SAintrer. think thor are somane to which he probably did nrot call attontflin. There
have been siome mventy-five or one lntidred cauntat of whlppi n ttl a tn multroatlig lit my
county, by this orguitiisation ; onoi colored )Lan by the lunlo of Outiaw, who lived upon
ily lot, was nIhulg, and the ontly aune assigned 1for i t was that ho had tred 11upon the
organization wlhenl they 1111lo their first uild. ilt that chllrg I know to Ibe fdlso.
Thti thole was Ia negro by the namo of IPuryeal', lnot. altogether of mound llnd, wiVho
I aw t,.o o(f this h1lllI o they were going home., 1a1 reute, !nized thell tllrou gh thelit

diaguiae. ieo told of it in town, andi they drowned lhim. They n~lo went fr n coherelord
lman nt11ied u1111'riy, a whipiped I 11i i, and iI th il)enc ctlo 1his chldl was kmn!oked down

and Iu.lureid so (Mlin het died llt erwarl. A colored l a11 of thli nam of Maihuon 8nrith
hadl hi hloume broke open, and he was notilled to leave (ho county. Andy Skbafoiher,
colored mant , wal wlhiplwd for giving evidence against tho Ku-Klux, audils wift was
also whipped.

By Mr. CtIIANI)LVu:

Qu cllon. fokwvoltly whipped
Anuwer. Oh 0111 y tbey don't do things by the halves, there.

fly the CARuMtAN:
Qvseetion. Have you the dates of these outrage I

r1
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AdnwOr. No, sir I 1 have not* Eli Outliaw, Oolored, was whlipp.l, 1a rry Calin, oel.
otrl, bail his houaE fired Itto, and they came very near killing la wife. IMly Alstoa,
eoloruel wiw wliplltol, AIfthd \Vhiteo, colored; Arch Dtluko, colored; )on Wortl , r col.
oredat Jme 4lo, 0tlred wero all Wlllp . Johl1 Otveraslllll white, was whli ped
adwl hi head Asluved. John lltlongtat , whit., wi wI whilopd. John Lt, color, was
whipltl. Johtit iotnut wats whipp and ru off, lbr serving on aJury.

By Mr, CtIIA'DLIt1t
QreslLona . IRanl olt of th colllunty I
Awsmr 1ev ' s, air; and he h nIIolievUr Ieetl eoCa there since.
Qratieoll . For ei'rvig onll j ury whole regularly aituUnouled I
Adrircer. YCVe, air.

Bly the CytAmIMAN,

Qull adle. I oltLict, li tho dIOcuuatI seut to the :Sonate this montenco "John BnIn,
colored, pixtterl:tl. 1e has recovered," &e. What does that imeanl I

itIrI air. II utolll. tllat 11)i wito caitratedt ; Lt I l n tt I that was at Iatlllko. 11e was
whipel , hut I have atlie learned thliat ho wtooit . " potterized." Amons FlhorlhaI hald hise
house broken opell, and ho wias whippdlt . lie won colored. Casawell Ilolt, colored,
watrl whllAtwll i1 tih tl lt luliact, and il the Inext jlalco lie wail shot, but Il Is nlow r'ecov.
erlnig. '1 hey lialltd ttl nt twice. They charged thal t Ol onil oauaaol lhu had exposed his
pwattnOt to it while Iady, whklch I thllk watv iiltogether a lttmistaik. They always got upl
sltlao pretext or tlher Ifor these olltrl esc. I11 the cano of llenry Holt they broke Into
a iomstn anid cuita rope oilf bedhtead, with wlichl to hang lih1n, bult leo escapelld. An.
other liuiry llt vui whipped. Wi lhaul (vclrtan, colored, hlid iles Iaoase broken tap.
Levl Dickey, colored, was % liilpped. Alvia 'llkaard, white, was whipllled ntlll ru offil.
'TIhoseo who wi'llg to [lilts rgalliatloll aro very vl'rtutolu 11111. tOIIIe ot' then pnrtiles
were whiple l or IiIng luoimple of i1-thine, its wats charged. Thty ire very virtuous
urei, lnlll atlow llthilg of tlint klnll outside of the organization. Liz lio Ellore was
whlld alatn rl ul ofai wi s al white woaalm1i. (Ghorjo ilpt y, colored, wea wvlippod
atl rit olft. I1o a tldoti great deal of workl on it little leco o' lainl, nila lit order
toi Ut posseemio o tf \'what lho lul dole they gave hill at wliljpping antll rul lhint oil', so
that h Icit aIll Ilia labor. I huw of the , Inflas miYelf. Clay 'IIThomps Uon colored, was
whipped. TlllomasL Norwood, white, VwaI sentouce d to bo drowned.

ly Mr. IAYAIRI)D:
Qsetsiona. WaIts' ho drowned f
Alns(wer. No, i'; hut, thlle entenco was passtaed upon hml; so they swore int their con-

fetsh.ual. Wheii tlhli utilitary Itovomailt went on somo of his neighbor wore that
thelt senltnc lu had been patsed on hiut by the IKu-Klux; and he would hav booeen
drowned.

Ily thle (AiAtlAtAN:
Qaucaelo,. Wae thut ase Uxunlaned before you I? ,-
Astrwer. 'iThe evidence wa taken bclbro loe or M.r. Ilardon; I was cogulaut of the

taftldavit that wits tallde.
Qie.stlio. Wau it the iapllarance of thie milithat it the coutay hat prevented those oxo-

cution of tihe sceltellnce I
.lnseur. I aIli iot ablO to say whether it wats or not. It matiy have Ibetl before that,

for tughtl I klUow. Oliver hullner colored, was whilaped 1 I)ianiel haley, white, hand his t-
)lhotne ilken ll pen ; John .1111 llttorly was shalt it, alld he 1111tired i rIetira; lie was white.
Claris. Itinlgtaf, white, wa s wlillpped; that y h' ca l1e was ot' very virtuous.
They alleged Itht il wulie tvislplxl bcaillseo his virtue wuas lot so good ati it ought to

Iluve aeai.
Bly Air. trlAa tI

t.-hstion. how was his want of virtau manifsted t
A 1rtr. 'rot was somlrae idle winal" llaiit i tie oility; I wtll colto to her case directly.

She satid l thli yoiil g geoteiainlthle wt',o Iblollgld to this orgaiizatlion uedt to visit her, andi
thli yotiag ilta1n ii littiirel with 1hIi4, aid tley wlpi'l hhn i ll lceqillelcel. They
tle nEt allow to hlanre ut ally. PoI'lly (lapilasr, whie, ho woliau I ri'etir tio, had her

thoui til a i down alll liat hly olut all hlat witer iti a pen ha co tquei etll oi' this or-
gauaialtiotl, ' irasu'n thise telhlow iangta l' alnd tllet Ilterfilnd with third llripleratliona
ther. .ltaniaS Loutl .it 111 ill iaag. colavild, were wiilippd aid ru off Willhiai Sl atip.
tOl, white, tta Ah pled an11d 1 t11of; he wi .,i whiptlia( t'r i k political lt i' ilsintiloa. I K

siwv h111 at I sl w itt 1viirlhcLat'ii; their na eki weaca severely siceargel. Jotai tli arvey,
coltl , wi'a w\lipi l ; tht cllbl of' Jitaaeaa Illl'rvey wasl killhld i Atl'rcl Tro'ugiingcr,
eoltrvtd, was Iamdly taiwhipl~aw; Aloio I'T. Ctorli, wh lte, I1was wllpptl.'. Il. w.Iasu wh'taol-
techlr, tie Iat tiug a (wtit lr i.ehatil at Coan iPy'8iltatla s; lt wan t .iara' herala aito. TltmItba
ohlddelh, w1ta4, wus wblpedll, for want o viitltu, I sripilfu-that was the charge they
allege alt against hmlw; louy tallers, colored, wait whipped; Porter Mlabu t , Coloro ld,

s-
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s whik p rl l John iUBm, whitr, w4 whppod for t ttmi g oat to vo# 1
IFlaRuw, c ,lortt w ias whippld.
P rrhal i osb t to exlad in *n of tht asi I go lron, s I1 do not, appos it r.

t Bs Chve txn ezll(atpdti. The ex ifmele of this o n t|ratwa1 indtu$ d simos a
4dn o0lar 0s ti h t up an orgalttl tio on their own as, aand tthey w nt out wlp
in , too. ThY wavo1 uraitllt the fl Ihr t they W re 01t, asi they r aow
- tleru its tithe sliteitfiry+ r tot eir Ku.Klxing. This man Moan*e pe wi
one of tihe sitIln whilplNll by the colored menU who orgauslztod.

SDj' tht, CirxAita :
S~euttfion. WVlser were they ithipped
ANrswr. In our iuity; I hera is 1o trouble in conlvintingi ar to r i our oamty for
(Ru-Kluxiug, or anyllhilag claw. They wero cautlgit thl Iltt t ni ll tiey were out, and

are Il11i Itow'rvilt t heir te'slll ill tht peniltlntiury. Michael Fiet'ill, colorae, lienler-
son Cob)le, colorful, mlt Jesrry buy, colored, wereo all wivhijped by that mntrlt ganug of
colored moul . All hout os ctf ttltosr who whipped them aroe now in the pelelilntittry;
ono of thllelt waIVs n tijtllht. ihtIiil n lllPluryear, lhnarvov and Mosrss Albrlght lhsMtey
Kinonl ry, .Ilsas .,hi Albrlight, all colored, were whipped . Bal.lly ll, llnd ii aUgltute
white, wvoao whipp d, nit waisalledl, Tor want of virtue; th Iy (11(1 lIt0t keop a god
house. Jolhnl Pih'lw , oloretI. had It it house buri? IIerl Wihia llt IorlIdy white, was Ihtlt aLt
in tll owIn hlullse-tllher clt1110 very near killinhiag hl wife; ,nallll I,iusll, white, was
whippl and rutl olf; Alted lilurtwell, colonrd, was whixw ll ; T'l0iHumas loust, Matilda
Foluit ulltld Ilithel Ilist, colored, were whippedl ; J.ooard llipp y, white, wion whipped
Altlhn Whltos nll elllan llwzell, colored, wer whipied; Auti i lty Pster, lite, was
whlippeid Wlillmu (nll, colorrt, wtAs whlipl;d anid aloerwaldo Illlg--ho ws b hung in
OraLngeo, rihey also vhitahd th Ipoor-houslo in Orangps hul t wltippols veral of the in
tunaltee- Ivoe fin- t-ttleu what cause was alleged for that.
Quesivon. Doeti that colmpilete yollr li lt
Artuuer. I Iwhilevo tIhatt is ltat all.
Q(alltion. At whao period did these whippings and outrages begin, and how long did

they rontilno "I
SAaswe. Th, tiat I know about them waste in 1809; I wo s li Now York in the t4ll of

18W8 ; it was in 1,49 tiat I lurt leanamo cognizant of thom.Que(jliona. Ioiw lung havo they Ihmon kept up i
AsCwer. They wire coanti nul up tit the tiel of the military movement by Covernor

, golden 1 thor havo heI somu feuv whippIed it my county since then ; not very many.
But they still went oul in Chlatam and OuilGul d ; every day or two I head of soumo
outral; beoln colntittUl.thero by the orgasalitatlol.

.( tl tionu. Wha t lftaOLt had the appearance of the military orderedl thero by the gov-
er nor t

Answer. It intitidated them very much for the time. If it hall not INoen for Judge
S Brooklrs teaiing thlrlu Iumer the writ, we would have got the wlhle of it out.

Qureaton. What si- you 111unlll by getting the whole of it out t
Anwier. Thie alnllllobrs of the orgiaitlion would hUaveo onfised to the ontrages; we

r 'would havst getyct ovilencu of the .UaumwLination of eitoveaIs Ialid Otilaw, anil of every
oteitr crimeo tilut wiut comlluitted i the county, that they could tnot have got over-that
w. oulI havocolvicted the linrtie t its aly coult. That is what I IIIthea.
Quatellon. Wore coulsiions being suniie out at the time the first writs were sseued by

Judge llrok I
Ae or. Yes, sir. hey were 'belog mlade cotsstatly. There wv sutch I rusillh upon

.. tao that I hlad to lilo a clerk to write them down. I sent out ionlo forty or lifty ury-
self to the governor.

uetiton, \Velr e ulay innade after the write were stsued t
Ancirer. Not, one. There is an alldlavit minade In regard to myself, by a man some

lfty years of age t ltandi of its good standing as any man laithe country. (Preldenta
Message, Ex. Dio. No. 1(i0, Part ,, Iajo .)

Qeortion. That it thi aUlidavit of B-r. lradshaw I
Arsiwr, A VeYs, cir.
Q * }etsioU. Was tlllat inaslo before you
Aarmur. lH1moreo iayV euphw, the clerk of the court, WTn. A. Albright.
Qurlkin. Do you \, wll about the lactsi '
Akns. er. I know that the eight the negro Oitilaw was hung t hoy caum to mygate and

' left lotico that if I did nlot cease deuounaouag I;he i:Utt-Klu orgauizatiou they would
hang inc.

Qsectio". I see this ftatemlent made by this man, W. 8, Blredusaw : " I land iforma-
tiOn firen J s oh11 , to katrdl, who neio to lay ,oso tus lld told ume that thoeo wat aII plot
to a;ss a, ate W, 1. Albright, ts told Imoo to )i all I comld to atsp it. W , talked the

tmattor over, anld hie itufrsrlst1i u that Jat4sa iBrtdsh:lw was o1to of the leift.do, in cot-
n rivetion with which was one Joseph fl Thompsonu, Miton, T'hiaurus o , Diok Thomoa,

t .

.,, ' ' n x .r+ n rww n, ' ah" d ae'' :'. ' ° r; -'d, ' 'a'.'r.,!
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4io 'li'tho pon," mll othoe. wy4 ry otlhr fant enCo to your knowleods as to the
co"phey to Atsisea yQm f

Aee'aer, IHalf a don osit'r Idayvits to that etoct.
Q"4i4, l WI oul any convenatlni with this mautan adshaw who mroade the affidEvit
Aoora, I vas piot 9 and lad a long ,convo ntlion with liot; also with Mr.

Qusacom. What w a tho u1oth1 give fBr) the plot to tNmaslhato you I
,e rer. Irerance I was a tian o som ute inonce in aIy county, wms ia r pblluaI and

ia )pri)'lry holder, almi they aI I ought not to go with the ropuldien prty.
Qtst-l. 1)111 yeon n11dortwand whore that plot was e onslderO 1 a dopthdvt
Anxtmr. It wea #lt l Iutintllg of the Clant they oet 1I the woodsl , hIn rI hoouultotls, 1a1d

at other Ilaces.
qunaltiuon, )1. BralMdll w tI>pko the statement to yol that the proposition to assani-

nate yolll h114011 ma uiatl, jaltohling ut thie uChln
.Inetrnr, Ito ihld, sr; tand |ot only hl, luit half a dozen uhthth'r,
ftuertuIo0, land aanyxly been detailed to carry it Into execution I
narcr. 'l'hoso mnI wore to arry t y t Into oxtOtlentlon. Th t follow, tike Thonmpson i

its father was a tenant of iulte, and lived o amy land ut tho thu ti ', These young mot1,
I did not know half of tl11hm porstnally.

Qucallto. From Ithe reveaotilion made ibefro yell upolll onth and otherwise is there
any doubt a to the existence of that organization iil that county, and as to its inlo-
bre IheIhig b1n13d together by months, which vqtllred them to commit murder and assas-
sinaton, if necessary to accomplish their ptrpos ou I

Antre. None lit the world; It Is not denied publicly ; they boast of it.
Qeilolah . Owing to tills thet having Iheolome known, what ia tho feeling of those ople

there an to t the curity of their pWreons a(nd prrporty?
Ansir¢/. We aleep on our arms every night; I spltuIk for myself and a few others. I

!employ ievtertl hllndcl, llnd pay them oxtra Jut to stay 41boullt ly house of ilghls. I am
not ttch ih afraid at present of being asstaSllutetd hy the nmob, as I wvs whitn it woe
ln tflll blast. I have hIon throateond again 1and a llt with being way-laid it4ne aaJ
nated, and I an lit r afrahlid In that way. That Th tit most far I have 1tiiA'i '~Ti.rll
what lnibrnation I have, I think the organization Is reorganizing. 8overal dl:tl ilj, ,t
men that belonged to It, otne half a dozen of thoul, hav conl e ont and stuw ,r'fe i u
oppolltion to it, which has broken it down, to so3no oxt In ne * ct ly conty. lry, 1rati i
sbatw tlld JMr. lloyd have taken a st1 1 uttgaiint it. I ftlli it was fortunate thiit 114o11o
were aille good' ien11 in t lh organization ; if thoro had not hoon, thero wauld iveo
bee a grveal nanny mtor.i crimes Conlnlltted than there were, I a1 nti satiIsiltt* my
lifte was p vlr rve '14n1n tilhe fac tt I lihad wome 1)erI)uIa friend in tilhe o1taullzation.

Qw-stion, Did you give it as your belief that iaeo the military have lxo%' withdrawn
the org nization li r torganiziuttl . "g?

AntIer. I have tnmn Informed by a party wi ha been aprtl ,lpronuotdi Aklhll uman
who weas a member of the organization--that they were rcorgauintr1l ui4ihe roefteed
to join it again.

Qur4,ion. For what purpose
Answer. It is on tho same principle an before--merely to change thie siln, grips, and

passwo s, so tlit thome I l io m who have withdraIwn flom the ovr.r will ntt be
able to detect theil.

Qeeslion. What Is your bollef as to the truth -of that statement
Anstetr. I belIveo It to be true; I havo no donbt about it.
QuVallon, What Is given out ito the ultimato Iturpoxe of thi organization f
Anlter, Well, sir, tlloy dealgn to overthlrow the reconstruction acts down South.
Quesion. By what tl)oas I
Anster. 1By intimidating and whi ping prominent men who accept the sitantion of

affairs, if that will accomplish itg; It not, by anias nation. That is their object--to
whip us and drive us out of the country. I have been threatened openly. I took an
active part, I u' frank to admit, in putting down this organizltion; I have (101on all
I could, fliiug it to be my duty 1o a fretanu, and for that I am to be murdered,
runnsasiunattel; ms) property i$ to Ire wep)t front lme and I 1am to be driven from the
country. 8uOh is to be mry f'to if I go on, and not only minlo, but the fat of other
good ±men.

Quetifon. After those writs of habeas ciorpll were isseud by Judge Brooks, were any .
applicaetlon made to you to got back thile eqllfoimOit n 1LuOe?

Anrsmcr. Not to me, but them wat a ma gtrate In another townshllip, tet or twelve
miles fkmn me, that I got to take on atfidavitsn his part of tlhe country, He took
twouti-tthrce, oline of these part~ca went to hint and dtmainded that the moffdavite
should be delivered back to thet. HeT came to we to know what, to do. I told him
If he did not brilg me the aftidilvita I would report hibu, I got the aTldavits, and sent
them to the governor.
, TrlOion. Ware tDere any upileltio s mIade for your pjlotograph so that you could

be recodiptzet f
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J awrr, They did ndt need any, I am known all ON r the Stat* as Lkd-eye Bill A1.
bright, I have a copy of the fentinel of Jamtary 30, ' f, edited by Jeliah Tertier
It contains a little article referring to me, which shown tie state tof feeling:

" Go~I,-A gentleman from Greensboro write* us that fl-eoye Bill Albright and Jim
Baird, with otherA, passAl last night for Washington City. We learn tiat 'my son
Joe' and Fat Douglat lhLave caued tthe Senate committee to summon detective Busher
also au a witness. Kirk and Burgen aro roportl as bein tin Washingtod, ready to gq
before those connittee. What an outrage on decency and'h aunlty l'

This Is also another article In the same pper, written f'om Caewell County by a
prominent mat there i

"PEA lIDO , CASWEXL, COUNTY,
" JauearU $8, 1e71,

"EurTon 8siNTIJNrX I have just read yureitorial on Reconeiliatien,' and it pleases
me so well that I take this oppiortunmlty to ludoae every word and eOlntentC of aid
editorial. The only objection t ' Rcoucilatiou' Is that it does not cover il of the
mall puppies that follow in the wake of Phillips and Girissom.

SiWhen Kirk was ii thin county with his lnld pirates, and tad such ours as lotd-eye
Bill Albright hunting down our good nmen; when the lives of Rtoano, Wiley, Kerr, and
3ther were in jeopardy; when every nerve of the good citizens of our county was
stretched to tho fulleot extent to protect them, knowing they were innocent, are had, in
the county of Canwell, some ufew nuien (very few, thank God;) that ztood by fit perf eob

ranse and quietude, and chuckled in their sleeves at what Ithe thought was popular
with the ntggo s andl deerters of Ciwell Conany.

"Now, Hire, would it be right in our people to give such men position Nol and by
the eternal Godl, we will always hate them as we do the murderer, is he steals lilto our
home circle to carry off one of its IIlnmates. Canl Phillips and ParMnt expect a Wiley,
a Roae, or a Mitchell to over forgive them, whou Pearson triod to lead a witness, in
the court-house in Raleigh, to take their lives when lrinocent We cannot, und we,
will not, so help us God 1 Did they show any mercy to the Innocentt No- they are
guilty; so lot ins remnovo then from any position they may have, by l1ir and lonorable
means. But, sirs, if the people of North Carolina ever give them any other position
in their halls of legislation oza, m the judicial bonel, we ought all of us to be htuig
up by the neck, and not our t rilibs.

"Let justice be done, though the heaven fall,
" Yours, trily,

" SAM."

I will state that the only time I was in Caswell Connty was when these men were
arrested oy Kirk. Mr. Boyd told meo if I would get his release Ie would make a fhank
confeesion of all he knew. I wenout to tl.: governorr and got an order for his release, and.
then went to Caswell County to got him releaaaed. I staid there one tday and owjanight.
It was the only time I ever set foot in that county, and I did not speak to hal a dozen
citizens in that county. I refer to this to asow the injustice ln re ard to myself.

.Question. Have the Ku.Klnx organization, or the members of |i, ever made any az-
kiowlldgment to Judge Brok for his services in releasing themu

Answer. TIhey cheer and laun hinm to tilhe skies, and Judge Brooks has sent out hsle
photographs to some of the mincbers of the organisation i our county. I have not
seen it, but Mr. Boyd tells me he had.

By Mr. BAYAJD:
Question. This s James E. Boyd you refer to t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quesrion. You are intimate with him
Anwteer. Yes, sir.
Qeat on . He was your regular counsel t
Auswcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know whether he is in any way oonnel for (Goveror Holden in

the present impleachment trial ?
Aunter. lie is not retained, I am satisfied. Governor golden has no counsel only

what have been published here.
sn-os. Do you know the fact whether he did retain Mr. Boyd by .s retaining fee

in that ease?
Answer, Well, he retained him during the time of the militaYs movements as counsel

to bring out their confeesione and pretaecte. Ho retaleod him then, not simce. I
know the fattt th they hae some unpleasantnes about the matter, suDhe is no longer
his counsel.

t 'wIl. What was the aonrnt of to feet
Answer. He got ' tt claimed 50. UI was for pree uting t -t1ea4n 1 will

say tlat all we beed In 4arcounty is for the people, do rat t ublu s, to
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i wow the alt4*tlon of arihr,, end a?? good nca to use their influern • 8
We wnt otg els unr the h heve to their i ne to put t down

By the auAstUMA: n
SAW ien, Did you hear a epeeh made by Mr. Turner, editor of the Sentinel, previousto the election In December, 1870, with regard to negroesAwn,. I did not, and the rtoson I did not go to near it was, the publo mind wasInlamedl, and I fearE If I went I would get Ite is dliftficult.(hretin._ We have heard frur another witness what he wo told about. it..4,lo There ie no doutt e.' its being so.

By Mr. BDAvano:
Qrsesg0 . Wop yor remenfl r reporting to Mr. Harden the purport of Mr. Tuornr'sspeech as it mm rep orted toyou !
Ahst er, I do not recollect that I reported It to him; I heard several persons whoeard It spak of iJt, andl I probably y epok with them in Mr, lardloen' presence,SQufton. You d'li not hear tihe speech yourself
Anmwer. No, sir.

By the CnHAIMAN t
QeasIoa, o you knorw whether the sheriff of Alamanco County ever had any connee.tlo, with tih+ or gnlrauit.on 

,Ansdelr. ccoiiug to the evidence the sheriff was connected with it, and every deputy;we got the eorrfitionse.
I Q( leoet. What notices have been put up in your county of a threatening' characterAne.er. The Iait oneu in C eer, at Company's h8iop6, niotify lbh ndtoken that theydown would go p shortly. Going up means bang ngng. amues ( Mooretook It down aid heald it I Iriu os~eion.
Qarrtlo. What have sen t ho i3ntiments of the loading nmen of the two politicalpertlo In regard to these outragesANwer. 'le rlrbllvcat party denounce it and the democratic or conservative airty,as a party, either detiml it or encourage it; though there are some feo Tn lit thidemoclrtic part who denounce it-but very fow. A na body it is a political isue.OAtid let ate mv that If these gutrag. are notstoppe l thero i no law-abiding ianl, regrdless of iis politics, who can live with safety In our ountry.re

By Mr. ' AYmD
turioe.Tn. What rtmedy do you roreo

.d .ary. I do not prOlose any; I leave tbr. to wiser heads than mine. Th os eaeh eben bught e. ote- r t ivl c oits, : ota bound over seno 2 or v of 'tloeha s, and t ry have always proved an alibi, ho sheriff belongs to the orgaizRin, an.d so do his deputies ' they always hang around the courts to get on the ur,.aI d thiy can provb an alibi at lany time. , rQue aown. Is there io legal method by which trials can be changed to another la4,by a change of vende tAni s .-ls .No, slr; that hasn been tried. In our community, where two-thirds of thewhite popuslatlon either beio g to the organization or are In strong sympathy with it,you eanuot onvict them. Why, some of my own brothers would roioee In my assm.solution, I have three brothers; two of them belong to the organization, and mny oldestbrother Ie toO old and affected to Join it, though he is In sympathy with It. Ever oneof my brothers-lnlaw belong to It. One of thon an ofcer, made confession, Evenay th* lin-et two who is aty years of age, Join it. I have not lived in eeoity for
Qw sion. As u magistrate, have you found that there has been any molestation ofoffers serving process in the county v ,n-er. Noneu lin the worlLd. Of course, the officers are nil members of the organiza-.tion,and then itla no trouble to .bring them out but to eonvLet them Isa not t in.ua" Are the onstables all members of it i.h. .etinIewr. Not quite al; you nuty serve process, but you cannot execute anything.[ 1 , Cat you nmeak arrests throruh the county ?aart'. of coarse; they have no objoct*1 to arrest, because thy.a a rl. a. ,n.s e heaUreofewtm. Thewr is no obstruotion to satree tsu m. Mone In th world, but you cannot convict a sige man. Thera has never"one ben couvited in thOe tate , tat ever i have heard of. I my county there havebeen over a hundred ari es committed, and not one of the parties convictedQ ,io, Are negmroes mtomuod on juries o

S tr-- . e, irratw, tot& many.
UTWe yeu a e aon, jas summnraned in the Uidtred Stater courts thore?114W. $e, Arr; r have tBt pts Vt.
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S teYo. Yau have no knowledge j h wht proportiea of neogmo are anrmimned upon
jrles in t t Untted Stata courts T

Ansrer. I tlvo not.
Question. What proportion ofl negres to whites are summoned in your county
Anutcsr. I p4)1pose about oueoeightth or ono teuth in ty ~ttnty, 'Thbt thing is not

an hitter in ROelnu parts of th: 8tate as it to through my part. I never had any caln
election with politlesonly in 184 antd I8O1I, In tt8il 1I ran a a peace candidate for the
legislature. In 165 I was nomiuiated for the cocnation andd was moted or attempted
to lh mobbed. We fha an olestion, atnl a couple o o ol politiola,iua attacked me anld I
whipl l them both; so then then they got a mob oni mt and cleared n from the imoll. I
claim to lhve been as Unonlst-lnt a Uon iman as there was in Nor, l Carllina during
the war, who was a slave-holler. I never had ally fear of aasaeinatdtil all during the
war; over till within the last two year lit my life have otltertalmwl any tife of
assansiainatilon,

Qwestllo, iHad you ever any personal assault made on you
Answer, I have been thtveatened constantly. Y'm cannot get one of those ien tO"

attack me bly himself nilonio--only when thlly get a crowd of a dozen ort two to iaaik
them. No mifan in Alamanc County that belong to that organization orn be got- to
attack nle as ia man, open, fitee to fiae, and give me a fair houwIng.

Qalrtion. havo they ever attacked you in numbers?
Ainserer. Yes v air.
Qnmrson. What hnve they done
Auser. They attacked iue at tibsonvillo. I was a delegate to nominate a candidate

for Conerte:s , and there was a dozely'f theam atteml)pted to attack me. I dmrow livy pitol
oil thetm. and told thora the fire m.n that lid his hands on meo would tole; arid tle
backed. That was in open daylight,

Questiioi, When was tlatt"
Answrer. Last Jnno, 180O. Men have attempted to a tack me time rnid again; swore

tliey wold whip me; b t I kept veiy cool ald quiet, and so they kept their hand ofl
me. always go pt..' well prepared for the gountlemen, and I wouldjlist like td see one
of them attack nle separately as a man. I have no lelsitation In sayhig I have done
my best to break theot down. I have denounced thout oil all occasions, publicly ac1
privately, as all outrae upon te community. I have said this to them-there are
some reasonable mien ai the organization-" If you can show me noe particle of good
that can be derived froit this tling to un p~otnlarly, then gentlemen, I will entertain
you." It depreswe business; our property is worth nothln . All I have got In the
world nearly is land ; I call get nothing for it. A strain ger i not going to go into a
country where there is a hbnd of maranderm riding at' ight.

m ueilon. IDo you know any uroe for this exception a lliage of public uent.ie t t
Aeusmer. Yes, sfr.
Qelstioa. State your care.
Ast wer. There is but one way to ouro it antil that is, obtuviet these men Alio 'have.

committed the erites. That is the cure, no tlI ng short of it. Let them fear tlie Oovt
ernment and then Ilioy will respect it.

wQu stwn. Hrave you had apy personal Injury.inflicted upon you by those people t
Answer. Nv, sir.

. 'WAsisiXatrox, D. C,, Pbruar 3, 1871.
TIaoeAs StMerriT, sworur and eoamilned,

By the CiualxAn:
Question. Please state your residence and occupation
Answer. I reside in Rocklingham County, North Carolinau, at Douglass Post Office. At

present I am one of tho judge of the ansprenie miourt.
Quretlk. Row long have you resided there f
,Answer. I was born a l raised there.
questio. Please stats your knowledge derived f om your official position and from

information of any facts bearing upon the security of person and property itx that por-
tion of the Stite with which you are acquaintedl.

Axwcer. All t!nat I know has come to me in nmy official capacity. I have never seen
any of thoee rtaderOs out, bt sare men have coafeksed to me that they wet members
of the orgauiatton.

Qweestifo. What organic atlton ?
4Aa r., What'we known ma the Ku-Knlux, .srally. The White Brothseroo wa

the first. Sone twelve months ago aertai members cummunuited tome thi iRct that
that was the eaml.Wa t wE uua Klan wasithe generm name tey went by, but the

a' real name twelve or eighteen moths ago was Whte Bmitawerbo
w dq, ~baQutesties. Were these conafston made to you in yOr ot al etih i opacity ?

wd Neo met fr as Ihteot e a . teawae atet tma r E afotl;t
warrd aske d we If I ham e iv &isla i .fi4 remen wi ae; *nv fatln l
rch~Irohesjlziueallt
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Qa.tfona. tQate ~ est that ta krt KW, bearing on the question of the asearity of
yeaon atnd rt yottr SiWettn of t the 8tate.

Anr&e '9s t3ast ae that came to my obsetrtiotn was one in which 1 isoned a ware
rant for mtlarer. A lehorel womn soIne teena yea~ont ag was killed In th county.
The coroner proe ledod to hold an inquest, axd after' proceeding a day or two he canto
to nim for instruction, Hl wan nist acquainted in the part of the conutt where the
killing our edl, and he found thatthe %ther of the acEueod was foreman of the jury of
inquest, and hoe wa at a loss to know how to proceed. I told him it would make no
dlifferelwn inr that, easo how he proetwled, and that ho might as woll discharge the
jury. The next day it party applied to me nd I Issuoed a warrant, The naat of the

,deceased was Mary Lomaato. lhlo and others were sleeping it a cain. Thvro were two
beds in it. "The usual manner of attack whon theeuao men approach a honuls wa to fire
a volley into the house tltIogh the door. On this ocesioni some half a doaut pistol
sltot were fired through ihe door. At the same time some of the party striuck the door
and half opened it; somen of the lalla atrulck the door an it atood open and glaneed aind
struck the woman who wan lying in the bed i the head. I suppose aho never woke
v? ; It went through her head, pind shao Wia titld dead in thtit poiltion. 8Sono of the
parties were Identified, and I bound over two of them to court to answer the charge of

ntrder,
Qrctiin.. What were their names t
Answer. ilmpson and liarhanl, The manner of identitleation was ominewhat sangular,

One ofti e then hand lo~t several of hi tingerr. AftrT shooting one m.gro, they took soets
ral there ain whiplpd them. T'he r wero some fifteen in tilhe company ; three, of thllem
rant into thto cabhl nd cominienced to beat on the hAds; they hent oiln lie de a lidly of
this womattln, not knowing e,it WalI tatuppoffl il, t hat ael wIs deuti. Thon the ttonk thoe lgro
mrn out, the husband of another woman who was in Iloe hoeo. It, was it brilight lntiln-
Itghlt night. Thle ,lnegro felt a pecullir pressure on his arm, and, looking downn' hodi
covered liarhoam's hand. He lnd worked oln form with larimtn two or threo years,
anl knew of his having this peol:liar hand * that, together with the size aim voice,
whioh ho recognized nlso, was the ieanu of idtletillation. Tllere was no bill ovez

Qumtalon. Was there a bill sent before the grand jllury
Answer. No, Air; the Iprinclpal witness, I think, dlsapipeard. I no% or saw nor hoard

of tihe man who was wlimipeil afterwards. I understxood he lAft the Ct ntry.
Question; Could yonll understand for what rison lihe left t
Atnsrer. No, sir; I learned, a coming frio the former clerk of the slNxprior court,

that hel had taken somnl pains to keep tie number of whippings alnd outrages in the
county of Roeklngham, and I think h said there were 62.

Qucistlo. Within whint period t
Asser, it wa about eighteen months silence.
Qs.fiestl , o you mean to say they cover a porito of eighteen months
Answer. It has beeil about eighteen months alcoe anly occurred in thairt'tnty ; but

I have heard wineo I left that them have bwen somn recent raids in ano end of the eritnty.
I have boonl In Raleigh fair six weeks post, at court, and I do not know how thint a:Say
be. Then I isemtid another wvarrnnt for somie parties. Two amagistrltes had lhmaued it
warrant fb)r parties charged *lith whippin aln o(d negro tanll over 70 yours 9f ago, ver,r
feeble and partially blind. The magirstratesa attempted to make a invest gation. Enia;l
70 or 80 men gathered around at the trial, and made nueh a disturmnee that tbil
miagiAtrates were very glal, as they told me to maako a coniapraollise to keep the mant
safe. This I learned froi a county ofelcer. 1'he negro then applied to te for a war-
rant and I issued it, and hird the same parties brown ght before rme. I wassatha ted with
the identlteation of two of th party--there were fifteen of them-and I bo Md over
the twa to answer the chargeI but there was no bill ever sent i., This oftiense wan
even more ashoking than the mrnrder. They took this old man, stripped hint peribethy
uakte, and gave hin some fifty stripes with swltebes. ' Theta they taook ih two dtaugh-
ter o ho ere living t the i stripped them down them dow to their hemise, and whlippte
them. Theu they took a young uegro man who was in'the hruse that night andt
whippel hItt, ande comlpelil him to go through the fort of sexual intercourse with
one of thie ghmh, .Aripping him at tl's eaname time. There wvre no prosettions.

Qu# tin, Whore was thIu and when
Asfwr. In km 6wn kutyp, ltki b at, about eigtt e metilm ince. After the

euuil offthdee warrants thIs7y at jt it as maare; hat there has newSr bnia asy
palttiettt for a sani oliense lit t ti ,mnty Annothertusta te oer red where there
wa ietiag said a t t tltth, 'TtIi tala wint intst a ll wlher, them was a ittkl,
deformed, bunl-tcoked negrh by the, nase of Wt. Rr lhaat , soad t t y Wh
ti , entnih ry. fle 'to My t i tt had to fn hld . t Mn o tm .i
trates who had waI.rrate i l tI tle wtise w pantihed. T' wit
thiilttl net ro, M ate t!hen ati . alng osn e and his wi e.

L w a, il trtl ts Ee l t a i l dbt h 'ma
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86 oexzamox or ar s zi 'asi prs naxase,
hiam i wood sad thrust the AfebrO doltr heer th* , They Wd it was six woeStore the wQI reov otA. The latwation ettme to me oat the btsd atd other

e10grle.s There-was one othcs C44, 'JThey went to aotber how of anu old soietrd
trun namntl Lndsey Poindter. This was, in a difrt a it .a t 0the county. Theea
dffrrent ca se ocurredt sonc ten or fifteen mtle apai. Tey ired int the able Ad
the old colored man, as ustal; the shot "track lam In the to , atn took one of them off.
Hre jSautped up, and succexell ha getting away. It was dark, ant he ran off. Thy
thto went to the tirepltce, nodl picklhg up the outoutsn of It, threw them into the ':e
where, his wife atid little children were. The Vroman and clhidran j*aum d out asl
qatck a3 they could; ieing a straw lw it ctght tir. and tlhe house and everythlu
rn it was Itlrnal up. 'thee were the woast raggavate oflft ms. A great maniy wore

wore whipped terrbly; they cae to rite and showed their soars. li tmany itutancet
they 4l not pretend to maake any ldentilleation. Most of thaem failed or want of
ilentileation. Tim di tst are very com1111ete. 1 can tate, If it is dslired, some-
thhig that has osecrraed ,ie the August elections, as related to me by ay brother,
Jutdg Rtoad, of tihe supr rece mrt.

Q*wvio.f if It I4a 1uas dhowV general soloect give it.
Atwnair. Jldge Htad infAtriaaed thie otr day, in Raleigh that a party went to

several rabhAis o otte of the plantatlots it Pearson Coutty adii shot o1o tnegro dead,
anald t alt sht two others, who recovered, land whipped several others, The two who
recovern were dully anlt. The men who dill thes these things sahld that lhretotre they
h]ad only whlipptr, lbt that it was golrg to Ih cha ged, and for tho futture they were
gohtg to kill. The jadlgoe wiat for the w entsea--l-it .hact for the whole udblghtlorhood-
anid he told me that whesn he brtrtght theu tip, it was with the greatest dlitcldty they
could be got to testify. They a kedi to I, lett aloe; they prefcrreed to sumalnalit t) the
treatment they aud r1 ecved rather than rlli the risk of telling it. I give theslt as
specimens of ts worst c~.se t ht have co. utlunder my o1servati,aa.

Qastion, What has btvei the effect on the ,publio mtid, with referouico to the security
of perooa autit property, of tlhtcmo outrage s, altan the difloilty in the way of punishment I

A1neaer. Well, sir, 1 tsuPtpme any catluld matn itl North Carolina would tell you it is
impossible for the civil aathorite, hlowover vigiaut they many be to puniash thoso
who perpetrte these outrages The defect lies tot so much with tie courts as with
tho juries. You cannot got a conviction; you cannot get a bill found by the ground
jury, or, if you do, the petit Jury acquits the parties. Iu my ottffiial capacity I sit
* with Judge Pearson and Jutdki cek. Jdlge earsam ivued i bench waratmt last

sumnmerr for some parties, and had them brosit before bhimn at Raleigh. He retqWeted
Judge Dick and myself to meet hitm. We did so, and the 'trial extended .over three
weeks, and them it came to our knowledge that it was the duty anld obligation of
members of this secret orgauizxtion to put theunelvmes n the way to be uammoaed as
jurors, to acquit the accused, or *6 have themselves sIamaanao ras wit'aeses, to Iprio

i u an alil. This they swore to; and aueh is the ge rl bI .-Wasioat Of cots It mnut
be so, for there has not been a single inetane of %ovict~ in the 8tats.

SQstation. Upon iuvetstgatiuq ipla before you It your eotttl e poeity, lave ye ardoubt that a state of things exotlets requiring men to sh~ld themnaelves In the way yea
la vel mentioned

Asearer. None whatever. I ral satied, from their own declarations mad from the
effect visible in all the court, tioa t its a.

qesUi.n, Wher. they are ce with o06eata, is themr any pr walbblity of aswring
jasticet agalst them in counties hera tte rgaistad axtrAs at all I

Answer. Well, ir, dt bete isk tthet t iere astie 8ntadh s to ever sauty t th
ta.t Iu so atiedt tatthe o -gaiattiout t a very eztasslveoae. Have rr doubt

it ls atutah oe nteuroa in amo 4antes tha atlaS, lnd I blave t1 elt o5l a
Ptod ten l of the hif tha tee th a
. e, the uamus,

N ot 1ati

raiet Is ther

MAh Cao Coauty t
wm teoounaptei of A hasa.e, O ang M on (athi%

'eslol pubio f ntPmeat with teoweo t these, ent-
; ,ad if so, how I the 1ae tUsat dlivkedt
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dia *o, I ballet thm emate tt aid I had In Rockipghla Cmanty, in topping tie
ti, e ighteti msuNths agot, canme from a rlmorat. I think the soeeC of (+ve+rnor

vawho Ts ean ex-seutr of the United States, had store to do with stopplag it than
attytitng I did. '

By Mr. BAYA, I

Quetlon. Wa he a remonrat ?
AssWr. Yes, sir; a leading democrat of the State. He denounced the movement,

and told them they would put very lUatt's life iand pArolerty at the mercy of the mob
if peralated in. liut he is an exception.

By the ItAxlalXs t
qIutio. Give as your bUlltf 6s to the true position of the political organizations

with reference to this organ .m tion,
4n.wer, Well, sir, I must tlhik that the present democratic party there, judging from

the olrmenstances, are eneragngin it. I do not think it is acciontalu . lt the comrte
of' our invest igaton last summetnr it leaked out in the testinonay that llanmilton C. Joera,
resent member of the legislature, gave the algmls of the Invisible E'mplre to James E.

oy who was then a deanocratle candidate for the house of conmons for Altanulnce
County Dr Moore, also, who had been a member of the plrovious house, gave th nsig is

of the Invisible Empire. Mr. lBoyd had longed to the VWhite Hlrothorhxl, and this
was a now organization tn make it noro compact it was maid. Alter Dr. Moore hEad
given the algns to Mr. lloyd they walked down to the Yrboro lintel and went into
the romt of Colonel Jones, w.ho also gave Mr. Boyd the signs. It was not proved that
they were members, nut Mr. Boyd said in his tetthuony that Mr. Jarvis was jto the

aoo when Hamilton C. Jones gave hhpn the signs. It was irtlher stated by Mr. loyd
that he learned iomn Dr. Moore that Frederick N. trludwick, a grausw n of a former
chiefjtustice, Frederick Nalh, was on hiq way to assialsnato Senator Shoifner, who hatl
introduced the stringent militia bill. Well, tt the next session of the legislature, Mr.
Jarvis was nuido speaker, Io is speaker of the present house. No person swore post-
tively that Mr. Jarvin was a member of the organization, but Mr. Boyi aworo that Dr.
Moore fore informed him that Jarvis was a memrlr, and that Jlrvis wae Its the room when
Jones gave the signs.' Mr. Jones is a prominent member of the Senate, and Judgo
Warren, who is presiding aotlceg, being in feeble health, Mr. Jones frequently presides
in that body. It is notorious that the resolution of imleachmeant of Governor Ilolden
was passe in caucus. Mr. Stradwick was! charged with intotducinag, and did intro-
duce, the resol.don. He was alse prominent in bring forward a bill, which passel
and became a law forthwith to repeal the ast whth had bon pa sed, introduced by
Mr. Shofher. I draw froj these facts the inference that the legislature must be con-
trle by those men whor womere honored by thie party, and who were elected last sum.
mer aw as ambers of the party, and I think that ts the general opinion.

QUnW. Do I understand yeo, then, to esy that the weight of what is known as the
seervative or democ rate patty at present gives encouragement to this organization,

and that those of that party who denounce it are exceptions f
Asseer. Yea, sir; that i the general opinion there.
tQsaumfo Are there any other metaumben of the legislature who were shown before yo

to ' selambers of the organiation?
Amwr. N air; Ide to know that there were. There was no dir evidence that

Mr. J.arvs to it, only that the others told Mr. Boyd that Mr, Jarvs was a
lb ~, l Ih; t was 2en t when lr. une l me the hgra to Mr. Boy.d

. ,Wo. DtdJ1~ i dis ioest the exitence f afny other e peT eO Ilsm,
Wties .sw led to e yitarbaame of the poro ?

A~t. WM,10 d IeA ta t they introdneed all the evidqeas. te j sl4
n a tl t~h u eli~ lat ien'e t the . They bronbht forward th Si ofP the

ra l i't i 1 4 oa lo a it lA evidence. Ale eenael r ua ed bth
I ~'16 w rtais re i. It iwa stated that a great many outrages

Weet |t x redSto fo the otrlyt of barns and for ste ling. Tht was the
o set n p. They shaded that they were deone on the one hand by the Union

- n tirttsls the thAt that ay wla wrong had
ton to t tated t

,e that tamplted, iaa nt oen the Pt tofA. t of asm . a . proved tat the
parades opeatly, ad amov without any secrecy,

, ,8 T , - a, la-a dat, ' ':" 't o t g st-a, , ,
.: 1+"-4 te a n E lldw et a s og e $
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acd haM not nuEairEd out ta them the justlc' and liberality thi they expted. "TIlu
give tllem an excuse for'thetr bitteurne.'

ueln, o Dio they complain of the reeotroetion cts?
A war. They did for a whilo; they opposed t'te very bitterly as a patty; 'iut of

late, i their resolution, they mlbserie as a morty to the reconstrt etif o acts. blut of
one feature of tllese actt they still comnpluin very bitterly, and that ih, the dllisablities
resting on a portion of tihe coOaniunilt.
QestFoN Th. L'rte conatituttounl d sabhltkes Imposed by the fotrteenth xamelutw t t
Aostr. Yes, sir.
Qwwtio., Do]a the state of things you have bO t s$akung of prevail throughout theo

$tutt 9
Answer. There are some portions of the State where I think theb have loen A-eu fromn

anriy disturhance, It is understood that lit the eastern portion of tle StaLte, in Lenoir
and Jones andhl the aUoiulng comuties, there were it great lialiy distlurs lwove. lit the
uorthIeastirn, or Al)outrlo portion of the State, I do not think there' have etit any
disturbmneeh, anul probably there have beell tut few ia thU extreme west; but the celt-
trol aortioni of the tate hee the the tilater of most of the outrage"s

Qistlion. In those portions In which they have prvwafled do you believe tio clii
tri bnullls tire aldquate to scre justice to t he pel wlo have b leo wrolnged

Anrer. Nao, . ir; I have no idea that they aret'; ndI l believe it Iproctcds frolm a do-
feet I the jurics. I have mul tile circulit judges land the solicitors; I have kltown of
their stllhg 1i118 all nd 1101 alllv)ri llg to IexeClteo the law; but thle defct:i catlloe Iar'o the
jury, first in not tgettig hills fobuntud o' if ullnd, ii rinot getting ai conviction. IIn every
c~e that I lives Iieard of being tries they have proved an alib. A whole neighborhood
is brought int to prove it and they do it so eatafctorly ilthat it would be i t alugther
thing fir a jury to find he party guilty. They givo a jury l'mphl ground for their
verdicts of actquittal in every ceat I have heard of.

mlucstlon. Wore th1iee ilnjur1les inlctle, as a general rule, on persoue of one party or
of tnth political partles -

Aasirer. I hlav never heard of ainy other than a republican being outraged. Well. I
have heard of some hlatn.brnigs, things of tlUit tnirt. I do not tlliik I have over heard
of anlly whlplpiugs, but baral-lhrnings and !Irueen''s ; hut these were witjtout regard to
parttes; ttiey would steal tom one as well aii another.

VClueton If there are aIly other facts li your knowledge which bear upon tle ques-
tioni of security of po~l-Oll and property, pleuso give them.

Answer. I do not know of alythlig further tlnu the fctthat th I an atisfled the law
ehtnot be expected, from the fact that in not a solitary lusteaice out of lbe maltny
hundreds of outrages thit have occurred has there beon a pouvicttiou.

Question. The triaIs for tliues ofrens. would not.ake pice in the court over, whiohi
you preside t

An a er. No, sir; we simply sit ai a court o a ppellate Jurediotlon upon questions of
law-no jury trials.

By Mr. BAYAn):
Qeutoea. I utnderstatd yoto t. say that all theso cases of gros outrages ut one were

committed eighteeot month oJ
Answer. Yet, air.
Qe1tJen. And that one waseAtitoned toyou lately by tby dteReade4 ,
A setrr. Yea, sir.
Qseallon. Were there any causes given for these as ,atits sirsm those people t
.A Iweosr. Well, no, sir.
Qis6etioa . Ware they or not ela _ged with having or mittd ats*urlt p women, or

thefts, ot ludeeent exposatre, (or kee~pig lhuses llfa ea t, datn j cif tat kh(d
Asurer. Well, there have tean stoetmms augaestit"tk of that k U q4, but ai th

e~teo that comte before ume there was ncver any proof.
uestio. It was all oln no e ato i l the cases botbre yot, s a it it t

damer, No sir, I t-Ak a wide range a tna 1itrtute anud W vot fhtto the whole natter,
In the wae w the negro woman Was klA I think thy ets h tle hI r t dn4ttiffl

lty between the tnetro maia thy were i ,kg for Lnd a.s t, de-
tht t Kt Kluax did nmt kil rithe negro tt *i u as L by 0 ot*e

negro with whom he had hed a cl6llttl1 t.
S'aew . Have yon known ease of a tigr :s '~arght in 4landie
A.sr. I have heard of some i Aisate Cowaty; they sit ow in t, tta i r

fe Htad 'n no eoiletlens of tne fr Ka lu'xt
>aaas. Y dr, the e Alatsie n ... ..ty.
wal4. Ho t iny wen tere.

4I'~ ." %'W' r~ * z, +
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-4'W 4ro that "in~j awe. ", 90t ths fnfo sotkoo Jotat aw 14di a groan doal ofthe othie', i~oaIv )r3olx.

Q409wa. You knw it intlw su way, by lafeorniatttAriatrr . jm,,t by itoriwtttiou.
Q+ et(M. 00o yon reajliet 4 camo of a titan nanod ramloy t4news r. Yoe Or; lie was oneo of thoeo u out~ to the pwutoost.ary.01v04 W110 was ho?484ow'e A ;wpgt, liipg, lu Ahuueaco Vtumuty; I learaue lnoai from tbo R,;t'tfnal,that 1til it artra~dt.r, roll that hot 7tsnt ouit. withl hearts others III 41lIeq1i1i6 as Ue-Rtltuzw takoP vela-aeiat O1 mntfuo othosr nogroms, 9:1e 'vhilploot thrill.qaswvt.la. Wt~ they oictf.4 of whilplit saute Of their Own colon IAnswer. Yen, air.
Qat~ei,. Befuoe wh~om~ nIV M) theoy tiedd Riatrr Jtdl. lgo ar u_ i

Qaarart~t. ry-~tho (I the circuit court?
Quallon" You hl lo si t nopeii courtAueoicer, Yes air; I nel ut sacdiutiiuu of file supremo court. Wo havoc no jurladlo.tion otjory trinins, bui. w o hat vu Itorge Juriwictlont as puacw otile~oe.#1*Wmfloe.. Ifow lo~ng li:1VO You 4iwil oil the boncoh t
Anewrel. t8I nco ,fty I1.

Q'xtiiolln. Hlow nit y oil e lectedIA atter. if v fhe PC, ~.question. Wd'imag ,*nittou H1oerr your pliout ejibroo?Anson-, #fhIe 4htolo M~fato. 1 was solicitor for trine year of' timo 4th circuit, whichoflhibraes twoslvo coittim ' When I left tho auliltotililp I went tiponi tho boellh,
3ureniton. By wlmat party weare yow cleoctmd f
quottlorl. In ;aki i~~gnrn otmtn what is thes met of party PiticlsI41161n'r. It hats heencatuatig. It has uiwamya bmui 4~ county bot thie balminco. Ina~tyear it, was Ini the aotidn of' tho repiablicns; tww It Is in the hawdsot tho couservatiye.Qtv~.UQiou kor tho two years Pireed~ing Inst August,, int whoso hatids was itl.dswurr. it the; liatla8 of the republicans,Qstion. Worn all tho boitnty omortg inatners of that party tAwswer. I think they were.

Qas04on, 1'h6 county caunisionoera, toot.etarr. Yes, sir.a~le. Vnetryour siystow1 I believeo, thoy scleot the jauies?
QuaWUN8.Tixe6 oberiff wase oloatod by the same party, t
Q *Wmn. ilai ytn ouve present ot tho elootione, daun the Ilast tro yea m tAx mw. Yoa. uir havoco beon at tho, polls.

roua. Hve~4; leoiwtsllotn 4*4 bl0y orerly and quiet I
@auttos, N lo Irttti~ation?
,Aaower. Nrnow that I ubservod.

a tio In "ead to titr exeentlon of' proeeoe, can the oMilen of the law make whaterets their proennsee rcqirb without resistanceIAar# er,eitsr, they ham~ h*4 maareiattco; it has bWen a matter that they ha1yo,.mesm neadtuu, the fise tha, v1 qy cold ben arrste4l Automhp
' .' x~t M all pert n eral thing; Ctor lsluahre have beenu sonm Istatwe.

Qom Ar yu at fvtistrrfof any inciee taL ot of odicers of the tUlt.4 Wau*ie
A#~'o. No, lair.
Qs a in hell you ksto ito "st fault that it is pierfctly aeicae1 fe the Utel1dStI.11 civilm fleNto air it process ad atrest a prisoner 4d ove;, thn 8tate?4* ' Well hobo at ion crt portionso It; not hwever with regard tothese :aleso iltr~o's f r*,vcuua atrs.* I hs o heard oaf r!: .ian t andi danger to'"~tt t stte jaggra grtt In~ t of the rervar.Qmeton W are tl, M n reset to to oliectiwit of the laxc Ofa o~ilits IKOSw I s em; I have t 4keni IsoiwA 44. 1 that a4,1 twaglaetl,6."0 is.Y ood leairt ~ to til soxamr eoC iONd tfer

t wt , uiwtht coos peti tray ngifent h6sto ago
4 . ; t l" y n lW&In,12 "
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Amer. Yous biar there is such a meaure now pEndit betsfe the leIe tarb .
aQsrai. What s t e bml--eto rov tol ftor an etioteno of delegatesI
Ansrar. Yes, sir; I suppooelE t lhas paed both hoes. There r some little a~tuud.

moet and probably a llawsagreinent and a cotmmtttee of contfroesc It proampes to
hold the election oet the ;tlih of March.

QWesefan. You have spoken of Mir. Jarvis, present speaker of the hoase of representa-
tives of North Carolina, oI being u pnuiatlve memberr of this secret orgaldrati, the
Eu-Klux; is your means of knowledge of that fact derived from Mr. James E. oy4'
statenient r

Answer. Yea, sir It it just what was to be sien In the published evidence. I have
no Proof of t frtlher than the declarations of Mr. lloyd.

tion., Mr. Boyd has been examined herm and his declaration was that ho had lbee
inuftrned by otlhera f,

Answer,. es, sir; he stated, however, that lhe was in the room when the slgn was
made to both the other parties.

Q.aeston, Do you know the alolnut of bail required of Mr. Boyd at the theo of 1i1
arrnst, by Glovenor Holden f

Answer. 1 do not; I do not asuppoel he had any right to take ball.
Queslioia. Do yoll, or not, know that $r0,(Xl0 was required I.
Ans sr'. do not know what the amount was. I understood he was balled

By the CIAIIIAN

Ques ion. Balaled for whatt
Anewer. lie was under tailttary ateat and lie Came down to lalitghi, as I understood,

and was disliharged by the governor tlidug some bond for his appearance.

By Mr. BIAYAIi t
Qetlfon. D)o you know enough from lie statement or from tlhat of (Governor Holden

to state whetlu,r the price of hai dischllargo was the divulging of his late conpalnivan
Answer, No, sir; I know nothing about it.

By the CAItlnMAN:
Question. Are you acquainted with the standing of Mr. Boyd as a member of the bar

and al citizen I
As.twer. I knew his father, who was a very worthy man and a member of the legslad-

tnro from Alahmance Counmity; and I met thllis yoink nmi at a court or t*a. I lately
knew him as a young member of the bar. I tilir his and his father's tanding was
very good in Alaance C(ountty. The father served in the legislature short time ato;
and the soan, I hnagline, e)Joye~ the confidence of the patty, for he hld been brought for-
ward as a nominee rth the legislature at the tihlo of Ide arrt by Colonel Kirk.

Ques iou. Could you suggenit anllything in the way of a legIslative or evil remedy for
the state of things in Nortl Carolina 1 ',

Answer. WVell, sir, I tn not able; I have tried to devise something, that would meet
our case, buti I nim unable to enggest anything it present. I think prbvbaity the remedy
lies in ourselves; let Its wor it out. I do not know. There ti a great deal said now
about these political dieabil~lies. For my part I think, li the. present eireuumatauces,
that it tis doilg more harm thn good to retain tlhin, and for this reaou: o ftar "an oh-
notious men are concerned, there are seen ,fist as'ebolioxions to. the quietof the country
outside of these men under the' ban as any that are among them; ad l It rca1 eS all
parties there-and most of our people are politictana; Ilen 41.woien all .tall ot
pretty ftreely-it enable them to saa, " lereo i oneset6 of mon diafdrenhised, and their
alaves are enlfrnehlsel to govern fhem." Walt, it is but a smatul list, but it ciseates
symplrathy, or rather they can make symtnpathy t o fIt. till those non votoe, and they
can select men equally asi objectitnanble as any of theaniaolves who are under the bau,,
I have alwas thliought that lprhalps the beat thing that could be done in that respect
would )e to remove their disabilities.

Question. With your knowledge of the mea by which this organization seeks to aso-
uomzplish its purpose, do 'you believe it wUald be safe to litrus itst members with

poliitial power as numbers of Congress or of the Stato legislature
dme er No, sir; having heard the character of their oathl I could, not trust the men

with anything anywhere.
Que tfon. Would it be prudent to remove the disabilities otf o ih mon I
A*wmer. Well, I weld not trust a man It anty i;oti V, private qr 'pblio, wo I

helieve4 was a member of that r that orgatib ona, oiu r who had a the t osths. tlat I ay
they can do s or harm by beia nder th In MbS time hte ng rrtd, became they
ay it is net fair to iih a t mai woit e hoad tfed b all ~m ti ~ a+ sy.aEt tit

itfatw , iRO behiOve itw we "f 4
t~e. oa.~
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Qateaftls. Do you -mn that all citieemus of North .arolinsa who are under political

dhsabilitr are tembere of thsle organ ition t Do you state that of your nwn knowledge?
Aaswtr. Jy nio mvus. I do not know aniytfhing albot it whether they are or not.

I "ow some nimn who are under disabilities who are ontaolske in denouniolg It.
Qaton. Ware you ever ouder political disabilities
Anater. Yea, sir.

ucaioei. Wrs they removed 1
A R er. They were; and that is one reason why I have never opposel any other man'e

ettachiselmyet.
ueslrtIn. When were your reremovedf

Awer. In 18f$. Peihlis that may have given some coloring to my fooling;
having aaked for my own to o removed, I have never oplIed aslyboy else's.

Qa( on. Do you not knot mniny men who are now under p olitcal disabilities who
are entirely trustworthy in any capacity, private or pulblio ?

As.satr. Yes, sir; men that I would trust, and that are worthy of confidence.
Qnetion, Are the olam of men under lplitical disabilities generally those who were

eminient In civil life before the war?
A usrer. Yes, sir, necessrily wso;; he men who hold ofilco.
Queswlon. And who ate now disqualllei l
.~Asier. Yes, sir.
Qustlion. Do you beliovo that the restoration of the omnpetencey of these men who

held office wonid hve ia bonellelal efihet upon the temper of society in your Statef
Ans woer. I ant inolinetl to think it wou!d.
Qu.ertloa. Do yon think it would tend potentially to restore or erea.to a proper condi-

tion of en ral and civil tWiliug there f
Answer. No, sir; I do tiot bWlieve thlit that of itself would. I think the disease is

tp deep-seated to be affected by s slight remedy t a r I arises from the hostility and
bitterness growing out of the war. Many men wlho aru known to be republicans are
asked to sign petitions for the relief of political disabilities of others, In most I:n-
sances they have done it. Some men make it a ule never to decline. Such has been
the rule with me, never to declio where the parties asked for It. I am satisfied, how-
ever that a great many of tho*o who received those favors do not afterward show any
gratitude at all, but have been very violent and active in destroying the character and
reputation of those who signed their petition ' a

Qe etiN. Is that your perionat experience
A utrer. My obervatich, more than my personal experience. I have lived in the

State all siy lil, and have never tflt tihse prescriptions so much as others speak of, I
never had cause to complain myself, nu I have witnessed it very extensively. I tlfink
the relief from political disabilitIes ,ight have a tendency to restore hoclety. I hope
that it would' but my opinion is that society is resting upon a basis there that cannot
exist for any Iength of tints.

Qur*atio. Explain what you mean.
Aaaswer. There is too much political bitterness, and there is a party that have taken

the law into their own hands and have punished men indiscriMUnately from one end of,
the State to the other, and there has not b en a single instance of the punishment ot
thiee who have committed these outrages. , believe if this thing goes on we shall
become, as they say, Moxieanised. I believe society is degenerating. I am compelled,
to believe it has become very corrupt, when to any extent an organization ca tbe
~ond to take oaths soeh as have been detailed to us as the oaths of this or anization

And yet.we have it reportedthat men honored in the land do take these oatie.

; By the CnraIMAus:.
QsyH os. Have you known any persons who have had their disabilities removed that'

have apwtolied for or justified these oEtrage& t
An~wer. Well, sir, I do not know how to answer that question, When any of the

men who perpetrated ite c trage have been brought up, they have been represont-
ed. by volut eer aern l; I ill not say always, but last summnt r, duttring our invest
gation, the IeuaoI, I believe, mde It a matter of boast that thty volunteered.

Ouas ios Who wore they ?
A ngeS. Judge Battle, Governor Bragg, Judge Merrinan, and other. they were

prominent members of the bar.
tatit. liave the dalbiltl" of either of them been removed

ke , Those of Judge Mer itnan have been removed.

s :nl
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WASrOTOrn, 1). 'Cr, t Ilturl/ , 1871,
r C, tR. TncotAS sworn and exatlned. W

Sly the CIAItMAN':
SQrtlon, Ill what part of the State of North Carolla do you residef
Answer. I reside in the city of Newberna, Craven County .
Qutwstion. how lolig have you IbMi a resident of that State?
Anawer. I was aorn in the State of North Cariina, and was e~hutaed at its university,

I lhae lived in tle State all my life.
QsrAtion. What positions have you hold in the State I
Ansewr. I was a member of the convention of Ictl, in North Carolina, and acted as

nuch until the adljournment of the convention. Subequeoutly I was principal elrk of
tile senate of that BState, anl(d, while acttingase touch, I was elected by the ishlalture as
secretary of state, in which office I continued until the surrender. nlbisetr gently, at
the request of th thn provisional governor and the present governor) W i,. i Hohtfln,
I held the oiicn ofascretary of state provisionally for it few imonthn,. Last spring two
yvurs ago I wats elected jige of the lperior clurt fr the third judiial district of
Forth Cairollna. That office I resigned the first Mouiay in October las having held
It a little over two yearn.

Qustlon. Are you now a member elect to the Forty-second Congress?
Answerr, Yes, sir; I was elected firfl the second congressional .district of North

Carolina.iQealion, Will von now phase go on and state connectedly and succinctly your
knowledge and observation of thepjtate of ffillrs in tlio portions of North Carolina
with vlich you are and halve beou converslat, as allbeting thile eurity of life, person,
and property ?

Anstrer. nLast Augtnst, twelve months alto, on my return from Now York, I foutld
some sixteen or more persons detained in the county jail o; Craven county, as I under-
stood, by order of the governor of the State. They had Ieeon awaiting my return tir l
preliminary exaninntinin. Two of those persons, I think, were charged with murder;
a number of themu, a majority of them, were chalrgedll with conspiracy, and perhaps one
or two of them were charged with larceny. After some inquiry, I came to the conclu
SRion that it was true, as stated to me, that no justice of the peace it the counties liu
which the erimcles had been committed would iasue his warrant to arrest the parties, or
if he did issue it, would hear it and eonduot.the oextaintition.

Queftloa. In what countles were the crimes committed
Ansirer. The crimes were committed in the counties of Lenoir and Green. I merely

give the statement as it was given to nme, though I do not now vouch for the truth of
It. actedd upon that information, believing it to bi my duty, and l aedl at bench wu.,
ant, which was a very unusual thing for a judge in Norlth Carellua to do. Vo gen;

orally impose that du y upjn,thc just ieef the peace of.the county where the crime id
oamnlnitted; but I did issue it without regard to the act of assembly, nndex which it
was said thy governor had dutaluied these parties. The partkes were brought before
nle, and I gave them a preliminary examination in the court.rOotn frot day to nday
during a week. Perhaps ilt answer to your question, which is of aith a general ehar,
acter, I might best refer ?to Is re =t whielh is in a communleation from the Presldent
to the Senate and entitled 1. Do. No, 10 part 9, I read that conimunication the
other day ai was oil the e>'s. I think it contains a true copy of the report which
wa msIade of th examinationwhih were lidl, and the testimony which W given., I
would say, however, that the material for the report was not thlrnlshi4d by uie. I o
eluined t furnish it at the request of the editor, Mr. ttemans, who theti 4ited the Now
bern Republican; but after comparing the report which lie mlade with the exaulatiation
taken in writing and sulbscribed to before me, I believe the testimony, as given in this
doenmenat, i substaitially correct. Of cour, tilhe report not having been imade by a
lawyer, there are stote matters in it which are inaccurate. The editor seemed to regard
it an a trial, rather than a preliminary exlaniunation, I observe that the vgoernor, in
his letter trantimitting this testimony with other testimony to the Prsidont of the
United States, says that I stand ready, to corroborate it. Thet woid is, perhaps, not
well rheisenl, eafn only sL, ill regrd to t thweight of the evidence, thatt i. was sufl .
cieut to my mind then to cause me to require the causedd aliatles to enter into re +
alsiuces to apple r at the nest term qf the superior court of the county iii which tleerimets were alleged to have been committed, and to comRnItt two of the parties, Mr;
Monroe, a lawyer of Iirsto and Mr. Sutton of Greene Count y,' I eoald not spO_ k
as to the credibility of the wtiessesl further tHtas that. Dy their own eCoii son they
were participants in the crime. As to the testimony of on witness, however, who wte
the Jair at instuton, in relation to the taklrg ftom thesjail and the iaubsequet murder

. > of fonr or Aive wlsonaers, Idtd credit his testItoy; i aiid it beeu gh siefI ae as
a jaur, ah ntoi hsv given it 4 i~ reh it,

9 afon. Is that te estnt of the general tato t1.yon . aski to h a in answr
to e general question

r° ' . *;f~a~ ::'"
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tAn*i r. I could b4 rly family answer so gcnersl a question without going ito a ntona
br f partl ,n.are,

QNtltion. nowingt the position yeti field, I preferredl first putting the general qees
tiont to you 1t'bfore asking yoi anly spe il iu , uns,

Ararer . I will stat" that these parties were, umlte ,'f thom, regl 14 to lq war, t11l
others were colinitted for trial at the mUxt trnl of t the ourt.M (f 'tOe ne t, the
record of thb ecsanminations to the proper court. Whtni the torn of the rtio lm ensti

tarouil, these prtitr weru i14ted by the ritanl jury; a tratedil wa 1 t I on sd tural
to the coirt; thoso idlditinlitents tiln)now pltiHliing. As to lth itletlw, tnt fs tt 'pi ri v,
IIIpoII the suggsstlon of the sollltor it was relllOlved to the Ion.iyr of Way n. I it bh
then idmliitted the parJeti to Ialil in wht I IIeli'Cied tl rewsnable rvm ll. Awnol' lrtl
of the court followed in Wavnil Contlty, but there was ni tatl I tes ~rt+rtti t ,tlt.

rtlt!ionu. Of which conntllIs do ou peak nta those in wbiict th .Ow il-ti -t)

stll finding I
at wcr. The one for oonsplracy Is pendlnlg in thn entinty ot Wyte 'w tas 4 (it l-

at the last terit of the i court ; I did not holul it. Tihemr i also Issodiutb a i r ,. lw v
for lmiurdor 4illst Mr. Mfouiltr.

Qatcllos, k'o I thero Inv lldietnlnts pending in either of the itlr h e , \
S lnsr. I think tiho lfdictmlent for nlumder tligaluAt Mr. littoalnl La tp: !., S th

COUnty of (Greene, unleIss t was dititsed of at the last tem iof the eonut there. I thick
it in still finding.

Question. Did your coniiaitlments embrace any in Lanoir County t
Answer. Yea, air; these parties wore principally ftroll Laenor County, as the teati.

iton will show.
Queatio,a. Did you commit them for trial in Lenoir Conuty i
Anazrer. Yes, sir; I will refer to this written toetlimony in this fleruto document, as

a part of my tekthlony,

By Mr. ITAYAll,:
Quwt;ox. Were those the oeses known as " the Le+lolh County enAes "
An tewr, Yes, sir; but there were two cases front the county of Greene; one of mnr

der and on of ilhouy.

By the CIAailatau : i s

Q t ty"he others wefo in the county of Lenoir I
Awstacr. Yes, sir.

Question. You have spoken of the county of Wayne.
silver. The case was brought in Lenoir County I but under a statntoe of the ltate, it,

was removed to the county of Wayne, because the eolloitor said he thought t lere
could inot be had a fair trial in LoniroConuty.

Qti e4o. In that a general tlaw, which permits either the government or the defend.
ant to have a change of venue in contain cases

dr4ser. Yes, sir.
Quarln. How is the change of venue obtained I

Mswer. Upon aflldavit nmde before the court.
,utl1t, Is, it disoretiotnay with the court ?
Aissewe Noh. ir; not now. The law has been changed roently, so as to make it the

dutty of the court, upon the simple motion of the soleiitor, to order a change of venue
Io oases of conspircy, murder, or the crime of going mlskedd disghtse, or pointed,
witMch I made e. felony.

Qa tJs. When was tbat sttunte p .ed
A Oaer. In January, 1870, and is entitled " An act to secure the better protection of

life and property." I find it given here on page 4% of uunate Executive Document
No. 16, Irat it.

e)svslfn. Is that act still ir bree I
vmwm, I think it l..
iwtMd.e FromI the texaninations m$d be ore yul in those teases, hae yott aiiy dopbt

of the comminsern of the offenses that were testilied to as having beeor commsutted by
those parties?

Asewo'. I had no doubt a to the fact.
Qsimos. That is what I mean; that offenses of 'the obracter spoken of had bet

committed?
sEpr, Yes, sir; of orle 1do not sleak as to the allt of the parties.

Qpffo You lare already said tbiat you deemed the eviddieS iutlolent to jnstify
you in ti tltut g it to ier ...

I.Io knwi a a"s ti~ ',.J .r, a fd it t wlit4ab

,o I, -owa l I w oyl wal eirttely of that ia eatsmi the tlst!onim y'iven at

A
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that time, Bint I will say that hatr that tesUnmoay and firo what I also loarnod ot-
side, ! bWieved that there then existed in the county of Lenoir a secret political
organizatim. By witlat name it was etlled or what wore its Irpor e.S, I could not toll.

Q reton. Were you aware that any of thhas outrages had been committed either by
its order, or with ite conitivance or sympathyt

Ae .er. I cannot suy that I was, though the testimony all lookel'that way.
Qtuestia. Have you either knowledge or information ataiflent to JustitrY yof In aty.

ing whether the members of that organization seek to get upon Juries fibr the pIrlpo
of rsh lting their fellow members ?

Antser. I can only sleak front the statements of other petwmna. I did several times
observe persons hnn ig about the jury tbox, apparently with a desire to be summoned
as tale turotr , trud I took oceaslon to caution thosheriff in regard to theint. My reeolle-
tion is t hat he said he thought they were doing that thing. Blnt I do not th ink it was
carried to any great extent, or 101on by any considerable iunnla'r o( personll

Question. At the time you speak of, when you say you believed persons weic, hanging
boutit the jury box with tlhe desire to be summoned, wero thero pending in the cout

cases involving persons charged with being tmebers of that prganiation t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Qucation. Do you believe that the existence of Ihat organization interfers with the

adutinistratiou of justleo in eases of that elmaratoe in your 8tate courtat
Answer. I do not know that I could answer that question directly , I do not think,?

as far as I have any knowledge or belief, that itb really Interferedl in any juditeal dis-
triet.

Q.aetion. What conntles wore comprised in your judicial district f
Answer. Wilson, Wayne, Lenoir, Craven, Carteret, onslow, Jones, and Greene-eight

counties.
Question. Did any case against parties c urged with being members of that organiza.-'

tion conto biforo a jury for trial i in ther of those counties
Answer, (p ranch case has over been tried there.
Question. Have bille of indictment been found in yonr ditriat against iprsona charged

with being members of that organization f
Answer. Yes, sir; indictments have been found in these cases. There was a anspi-lon

that thty might not ie found. They were found, however, I hardly know what
language to employ to gige the committee a truthfld impression of the matter, as I
would wish to do. I had heard the solicitor compiala that he could not got through
certain indictments against wrtain persons.

Querstion. For what reason ?
AMuwer. Ieoausa of the preJudices of persons who were on the gram, Jury. I think

I took occasion, over and over again, and sometimes in very atronuglangu a, to charge
the grand Jury in reference to the matter. But I would not deslie lt. gie the cto-
ruittee an impresslou that it was a very general thltng that jnatiie cld not be ad tr-
istered In any cae, It is true there was a very strong jfditce in the Itatte5, eeteially
two years ago, against the neglr. And I sometimes watched the course of a Jry in a
case where a negro was on trial. I think suh eunpicious as I had of bias on 4te pate
of the juries were gradually removed, and that juries a becoming better and better
acuWstomed to the trial of ateh person, and to colored lpersw s thmaslvus being put
on juries, and that evrythin is in liulug to a Aidrer administration of Justice in the
jury box.

ste4. What the committee edc , at least I speak for myself f, a I have no doubt.
sueh is the desire of all the members of the comm itte, is to t from you, on aeeoiant of
the opportunities of observation you have had as a pre.lding Jdge, your own impresaot
as to the exact condition of aal(kis in your district t as regards the seerity of periAn
and property; let that condition hawv arisen from the operations of any organizatiom
of either political party, or from whatever cause it may; use your own language in
making yor statement in year eow.way.

Apfwr. It is very dtlcuft fir me hiiitorly ;o expa s the impredseion I may hav..
Bst in answer to your quastn I will tay that I do not think there was any Ir pedt-
aent to the aldmlaetratou of Justice, except suah as was thrown in tho way by the
passlone left by the war, and by prejudetio waati the negro raco. It was our sdme*
tion there, at least asuch was the education of tsetS men there, to regard the negro as
not the quail of the white, either soMaly, pelitletlly, or otherwie. That, however,
was not my doctrine.

Qget"o. Do I uamnrstaud you ant sala tBat while, mboa ater the war, pridi.
against the iet E lid Interfere with his os fadi hia right that fee la nor dims.
ap tEur 4 W I is now on a better !g a jes tjamei hm e iftt sa Sigthe 0 w t
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pibliolv lit the iegos!tro, and also In their p0-ato conversation, that the noegro is ,
eantitld to citisenshlip, and to nll th rights of . cis ueet.

Questlou. You havo at ,ady stated that you have been elected a member of the Forty.
meeud Congtos.
Adsteer. Yes, sir.
Qation. Upontn wh;boh tikot were you a eundidate t

answer I was the tn ncu can enidatte. I have been a republican ever since the
trremner, ' I was ta Unioti tnan in IS0, aul a conservative during the war, )at fat!

"coseorvativo'" Qattt at thnii somethintl vryT ?l iron e frot what it ietans low.,
Qomllin. WVill you state whotlher during the tilllo yon ocepllied the Intch yon over

reoclved any threatening letters, pnurprting to cmluno rom any e'ecret orgaliznlrfio t i
AHster.. No, sir; 1 never recAIvedV any r1ich letters mnyslf. 1Iut thilk allbont the

time of thoae exanBatotndlttu, btteis fore or after-I think JtIst btfir'o tih examlutions.-
as I reached hoII that ti Stu , onil my return front New York, a friemd ot'f mine Iamnded
tme a letter, whict was addres4dl to Mr. l,'tuk lhlggitts, of I:itatotn, lit laltoir C, county.
11H was a deputy nast~4sor. The .otter was. mailed at Moscley Ill, :land aldreswed to
F"rtk lugllgilns, lKinsltot. Mir. Stantlbury, ai fritid, handed me the mtter to read, jutit
l'tt'o0 these oxamtionatlms, I think, It wais written in a ,itguled indlt, dated at
" liad(qurtere," and signed In sonte odd Kn-ltlux clharacters. It cottatlt it a nim-

eIr of warnings ail threats to Mr. liuggins n:mi also contained itl h selutoce in
reforenco to me: " Tell Jmtlgo Thoma that hit hadtti better shut up, or ioi chhlidr2 will i
lit without a father." I attached no especild illlmrtance to it, roga:(ilg it as on
anoymons conlm:lieatio. But nmy friend olmaerved to mo tlllt the know of nlo p )son i
or party in 111th district whvlo wonlil hluvo ech tolinig toward ait, I did thot bellovo
thero wero any itlnller of llon it my disttlet who would havo sntcllt ion)Al s ch a
thing. I have the letter at home now, ultd, whether it good taste or not, ttoon tho
anggestioi of a cotpl of members of the hart I took occatsion tit the Iext otoIIn of
the court to rall thi attention of the grand Jury to it; andi 1 no far ltn I (culdei o: the
bench, I derountlcd the cowardly villain who wrote thte letterl, and ranged the gr:y1ti-
Jury tQ inuire iA rotoliruonco t; it--not in lforoco to that particllir laingit lo abat

ml' i r tt I a talt thatL, I wouhd resign amy aiition r herilon b anI~ soctpoed of d e ii,
ing to pFrforin any ofili:l dtity, and that thie eonttcliltng reason whIli led meo to
mention It to the grand jury was ht tim person who wroto it or knowt of its hoin g
writt n might snllpos that thte trnas in it couhl inluentOO my Judicial olondltct I
distinctly told them that ta clearly as I love l :uytwita n:td children, .l would eo them
meet the fate which this cowardly villain mnt-id to threaten for tme amid to mtewt it
myelf witli them, rather than 1htl to ischngt e my duty. 1 might perhaps ddl that-
t11t was suggested by the occasiolo; I do not know that as a matter of taste I would
Appprovo it in a lhargd to a grand jury.

sQOuzasclt . Now, in rigartl to the pIrtsent condition of your diatrlct, do you llie've
there is lit existence there ant: organization, eitherpolitld or otlsttviser , which
interferon with the adnlnstro on of ,justice tn eases arising ont of there alleged
Imilitlkal or other orgauizatliom f

Ausrar. I will state, with that certainty and ipostivenee with which I wonl, _oC
weit I a.nmember of thi! comaSitteo or of Congress l !and called upon to at, that I bli",e
there uxsited at that time in the otlunt.y of Lmpoir a tlecret poilfcal orgmaiizatiiot . I
Cannot say whether o th or not. I think thaet organization eoasistett- '
ofmleaoseventy-flvo orone hiundrtled T .rone. To answer your first general question, I (Io
rnt belted there was any asueh orgaulzation in my conty of Ctraven, or in Carteret;
County, or iu Onslow Couty, I ;onubt whIether there was one in Jones County.
There was e attempt to jet one up in Cravoun County, bit it was checked, I think
retaliation would Ihave filloweld ih that connty if it laId been known that scioch au
organization existed there, and that it nlurdered or j itlredl a man in his person or
property for political reasons, I think reta!itiion-would have follnted, and that is to
be feait. It did follow, as I believe, in the county of Greene, and stopal the urgani.
nation there;

Q' stioi 'hen youa stato it ia your belief that this organization really existed only
ih the county, of oLetoir srm fat a your district is coaoruetd I

u4scer. 8 far as I know; I wonld not be willing to say more than that.
,ats . What were thq purlse of the organization and its mode of operations O
trais cannot speak with any rtainty or pKsitiveneas tbot that; may answer

would be that I do nt know. I could only gve the Inmpression which was entortatned. •
lnt common by rplmblicar s and others. I think It was mostly lolitieal; iztoendmil to
ad'vane6 the intbersfts of, the noppositi party, n I tknr it, I in to 8tat-the det-

* Or.' onse'. tv par ty . tt wa ;to to have been gotto ap in oppositihtm to the
1 n tai t azep +ta i+ or the wb itste mngainsethe egro fo, r attgthi

s +was of the oppostion party in th t +.
++"1.+ 6 ftj'a " " .
qooo r teasmrs the, at1tat tt of. the laws in yoeurdistriot, did ya64
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Pit4. tiro ctwr of your courts itupcdlet iti mtyw aiy, oti id y iu fiud yVurr prWci IV-
I)5timl; or WLIS yotri jpi4W4'St etxemitutl and dly reolmotcti f

T itaaioerr. I eatn ttits~wer tt dttletion in a few 1I osi isces d eflnitel . AWhena I iatortlei
or l~riei'col thut ta jttico of thai peeo fat thio comity oft wAioir, or lu tho oountty tit

-- ~JonesR, for Intstoiee, would not) or coultit t Imue1 it warrat't, as btanto svi~awt., as woetcra
it*, to u11tL4 t; iprty, I feoI it to bo moy dtty trr Wite it liun'h waarrout, a . wa tern it,
witielt would saerv o A41 Ovotr thie' Stote oal to ally abtorilf of anty comioty; I iassud a anii
Ivor of tsuch wvurritnt.). Tho liedrill' of Lcitoir Comity told nio, with rcferuco' to two
+ rranuuu {iant Vehom ta~ waU'rolt hodi hewi su d, I hot hit could nt srost themt, forbio
dit't lto lifet, wol tihi tatkeoi if he wvcro to otwcijl It. I told it in1 that It waes h411

+ dtty toa~rr~tilin ; that Ito could mutouit,4a a toe mmuittux~ every cit izen oft' tits
coupt. Hisro ly 1,01 o tt uilort uof tho cilizsnes wuld refuso0 to obe'y Ilia ttttttti.

' told hi htfAtiv porsion, tifter huvhuag Weot ditty sutniou by hinm, titouhi w.il-i
fully ret'fu to olloy tio ooonuttoti, hto would boa guilty of as nisdeaumocr, for whichs Ito
s~thtmla ho lsrea~'ttt' (4) thlo grautd Jury.

1 rr81(on, %Veo your writs senrvttd I
Attetr.. Tlhey wuro 1111 ervedi xo x as to two or threo prties. 'A writ wits o ver

40rvd illan ottoo of till particis ;oui e in thuis cuaniuluAhD alAid d
rogaard to tsvo or tbiraot oi'ej. iutlttottlbVnat i.

Qtwslion4. Ttcy w~ilc ht

Aunxce'. 'rihoy C:am~ubl thainasivu~ In tite oowds, Aantd wont fromtr >nois COunty+ to
i i- anotear.

Qurwton hluy~ dust not foibl~iy rytdhst Its oxecuion0l f
4oies'o'. No, wir; I Iuatu tot ltitoi4 tl n istsano of' foreIbl resinatt4Uf,
Qteeslion, I ihid, by rt~~ruoo to to tttiato of' whieh you hoyt, sIpokim, that it 1,0 tlhe

ditty of the jau gonci tho itiotiottot't solicitor of' a Oo~rhit toroutove tho triad of sauy
porho$4)11-foit (11t10 comiity to ntiitr.

..fn'tt'vr. fit thu E't'$ of acrtoiti c'titio.
Qiwexva, Yces; Ad attiolt t11an; tho critnes of murder, coutupirtuoy1 going d1isguim-d,

AI&C. Is It ii tita 140' I O f aot 114 jttl, 11111)1 tiiis mtotiotiof tho siolicitot'1 Vto v 'itOV Lly VLLI4I)
ot' tit; ('htattr u04)hRnccti evithi, it th staitotto oiuty other county of tho fto~ w lvcro
atoi thinks t Coil. tild umay h o 144t

Anw are. It I%. snte boduty tso to )o
%ja oio wiiot i-s Cm'1roes1 it cliu1gc of' vonto sean b" lad t1110u1 tito applhioattln of te

00t citr Fli 1110 C;1114.1 111th'itttit bsy tih s.atutet
e e~~duev. Yes, asir; that oct was lrwid to remedy a n ltppto5c il,

Quotin. i't'lor to tbut thitto 1)ad youa not (hto ord'dhanty mtiited of oljtttit;iatgschi
of weduo, i, whoro then actutse coailderi thot Ito voudal not uothorwike havon arti

or 1%JWia N i th tittON itili'giii 1110 t~c'(sWWtctO of 040'110 tetng finilig ttgaillt ti thu4a4!ciotlut
.Zof tho~ law ; idudt thouM, e.#rriiastttcetj~ could not it doiango of' vouunsh lo lon h adl be.
jf'ore thu pammpi~ of tMat Mw '

A vser Them. was at otaatuto providing In cortairt o.' for Al change of vetii10 t ant
atyd0 ; "i: ;tmty.

Qua'*tion. But a'nder this tstatuto It coulA~ ho removed to any county that tl~e tcicxietur
tuy dlsgiatti114 Ito li ou4 agroo to t

'i suaxcr' Yes, syir; to tyt cotuty, tae T dudedrstand It. t
QwUstios. Now, it rewiaud tiOelectiosd since yen ouvo breelln the bench, Atar upto

this IImo; h avo you yo)trscif iruonm presen~tt andi votdl st oloct outf
y A~nsiver. I Ctlok I have, and ;tuiiortaly voted for the mlopicuan candidate.

Question. Vilu ore a cantdidua for congrew asusbt, August oaid olooted?
Answaer. Yes~, ,sir.
(nuoitir'a. What waes your noijority?1

4s iwer'. F+roni '2,7w) to '2,M1).
Sumslos, Were the ettltitittroughott your district, Aas;*iruto, peaceale still orderly?

' soa,~rer. "Yes, sir; I hald Intlaations that It wonldl bit unsafe for mta to cenavoos arty
cotagrt"Icdinaa district, hot I did not think sot, and I didlt e~nAum ItL

At-eetion. 1)i( you meet, with any persoal itimidation or Inijtry t
itmer. I nover di except; otue aslight'iutnm atlon fromt % ti taken man in the

c'luntYty of 1'itt. Y tspoket very Awoly wha:tXt though, as I de everywhebro whten ud ser
it may duty to specaai:.

Qitiloaa. You ran upon tho repub~ca n btkket t
4,amtr. Yes, sir,

A +1~Q ton. you canvassed your district fteely and expressed what aunt.iat you,.

'Answer. Idid.
CQtaon Witha-dnt Ititerfoeact, except pon the one o'cOcain yiu ae motioned,

from one drunken mant
4sAn" Or. Yes, strr. It dh ot saii tha .64 shoi u atif >h -#eta eyloy 3
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*tr w"n could hal'e done it. i think there was a general fear that a man might, not
do it atoaly. I did not partake of that fear.

Qaio w Can you, from your own experience, give any grountld for that fear t
Ad;n . No, sir, except the orIme which hal hts4 aind were belog commlttted and

the bitterness of irty foohlig which extlated
Qua*ti,. Which preceded in organia tion in point of time, the Uon League or the

counter political orgtuiiaation on the other aideo
.dwae,: I do not know; I suspect the Union Leage was the first, I was a Isn rber

of the Union League. No nch organisation, however, has existed in the ecuo t of
Craven since last summ'or two 3 carse ago. It went out with the spring election of that
year,.

SQuetion. Do you kn ,v whether that organisation now exists among the negroes lu
that section of coanuttrt

Ancer. It does not n in a section of the 8tate, so far as I know. I did see a proces-
slon of Loyal Leagtuera In the county of Pitt in August last. I do not know whether
the orgar4tatlon is still kept up there or not. I do not think it is kept up through
the State.

Question. Had they any insignia or mark or badge of th society upon them ?
Aaewr. I think they isad some Iadgo upon the lAppel of the coat.

utwion. Was that the Union League t
Answer Yes, sir.
Quer ton. What number of them
A.awr. I do not know that all in the procession belonged to the Union League, or

Loyal League. I was sitting in theo piazza of tle hotel when I saw then, and was told
that they were Loyal Leaguese. I suppose there were probably a thousand pesonsa
on the grounds that day. It was in the town of ireolnvill, in 1itt County. There
were probably two hundred or more of those colored men. They were out upon
ordinary parade, as colored men sometime are on public occa lons.

ru ston. Who is the solicitor of your district?
Aswr. John B. 8herrard.
Qesion. Ib 1ho a niember of the satoe political party as yourself
Answer. Yes, sir; ie is a republican.
Quotion. Tho jurors from which the panels ale hosewn are eeted by the com.

mrssiooaczts the county, I believe. Is not that the law in North Carolina?
Answer, Under the last statute on the subject, ao I take it, it is made the duty of the

board of cominalsioners, at stated tina, to draw jutror in the manner provided ill the
act.

Question. 'The selection of the names fom which the panotel are to be diawn is in the
hands of the comumisioners. They select from the county a nuben r of men, from
which the J.rors are to be chosen

Aoswar. Without referring to the words of the otatuto might not rako A statement
that would e strictly accurate, or-rather that would convey an accurate understand.
Ihg of the nuatter. 'lthe names of thetu persons who ore to be taken n Jalrore are taken
f'omn the taxable list of tho county.

Qacdont, Who selects thIain flan that list
aswer. The boatri of commimnulonere, who put the names in a box and draw them out

at stated times. They have discretion to reject person for infiramity of age or other
canes spalfied in that act.

'ajuetloti. Tlrhe the board of county commissioners do originally select the jurors
whose namea.get into that box f?

Adswer. They are obliged to take the list, as given by the clerk, of those who have
paid the public tax.

Question. Then understand you that t;ne clerk of the county furnishes a list of the
taxable citizen to the board of commissioner?

Answer. Yea, sir.
#00estle. How may of that lit do they seect asjurorsMt

M.swr, All; they are obliged to put the names of all in the box.
Qetticn. The whole number of Jxthae eotizens, then, is put in the box t
Adu ter. Yes, sir; in one box.
Question. Then how are they drawn ont?
Amrr. They uT e drawn out, at stated tits, by the commissionmers-o many as by

state constitute a jUry.
Qaeston. Can they rjet any tmhy draw ?
Ateer. They have dseetien to reject persons who are infirm-unable to travel to

court,
Setes, Then they ea erets discretion ak to thoEt persons whom they reject

s sr. Yea, str; but it ts a legol discretion., aeti't. Are thejeirS in your county composed in part ofegrs
d eawer. Yes , si; ita the eountles of Leoir, Craven, snd Greene generally; but I

obrve tha i tlh o enties of Carteret and Onsow no teP jurtor were summonal.
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ix Jones Conuty they were a mmoaed, a generally in Wayne Coutyr; but,a.mehow,
1do not kolw why, hey get no negroes on the juries in Carterot and OnIsiow Conatte.

Qjwetio,, Itx the other counties tey do mintgle with the whites on the Jurles I
Anaver. Yes, sir. I recollhoct the first iegro thas appeed on a Jury in the county of

Craven.
Qtseton. Were you auIject to any polttioaEl disablltie under the fourteenth st end-i men t

i A#Aswer. I was, becausnae I had held ofle during the war,.
(Qjstion. When were they removed?

! Answer. Two years ago last sprlg, I think.
Qaestilon. By whomnI

t 4Atvear. Application of my friend, and at my owl epreeed wish.

dF.. By tile Cu!tMbIAN:
Qesartion, You luhave spoken of feeling no alorehension yourselOf i your OcanvafSt can

you state whether any apprehenaion was felt which had thde effect to keop persons
frem the elections in any art of your district?

As. ew. No ailrl what -have to reply to that question wll beo lrom hearsay. It is
very difftiucu. to describe the condition of things,

thuaetieor. Bave you sufficient information to justify you in giving tri your belief on
ithe slbJet t

Answer. I have heard persons say that they were afraid to go to n sleetij, but not
in many instances.

Quatifons, What reason did they gire for their fear
Answr. I do not know that tLiey alaigued any reason; it was from a kind of teorror-

iam which prevaIlod in the community, espially about the time of the murder of the
sheriff of Joane County, Mr, Colgrove.

Quetioe. WVhen was that 9
Answcer. Some two years ago. tiHe had been a e.itaiu in the Fedteral sourvice, and was

elected sheriff. It was said tlmt he was obuoxieus to most of the citliueu of the coUtty.
I do not know that I ought to Ispeak about UatterS of that kind,

SQuestion. Our desire i to obtain a knowledge of the true state of the public senti-
mont as allectiut the seeurilty of life, erseuon, and prolprty,

Answer. Wll, sir, Mr. ColgurEve was regarded by Some of ile own partlecidar friends
as rather a bad manl and obnoxious to thot people. That charge, however, was too
often unsed in justification (,r extenUation of certain lawless acts. I ktUw nothLIg
against him nmysolf; I had only a alight acquaintance with hhn. Bua t I beloved thi(
it was a political murder, and my impreeslon is that he was mrdored by men who
cane froni some county outido of Joe l County. lie retjEt ly told his friends, and

SI have heard him iany tysolf, that he expected to be murdered for that reason. There
was another person m urderl shortly after that li Trenton, the capitd of .ontl! .oixity,
by the nae of hoppllard, ie was a justice of the lwaoe. About ten days before the

. murder lie was in my office, for the purpose of obtaining some advice whieh I could
not give him, pertaining to his duty as justice and in our converstion, which was
brief he told c tlhaut ho wes in.danger of his lihfe, and expected t be killed, iomne
ten a.ys after that, to ply attonishmieit, I learned that he was shot while tending a
saw-mnill in Trenton. Thse two murders created intense excitement.

Question. To what feeling and apprehniou did they give rith '
Arecr. An apprehensiont of poiteal assassination; I think that was the general Iap-

e": ~ prehension, and persolns wore preparing to retaliated. I cannot ty of IIy own kUowi-
edge that that was so; lit I think it wold provoke it if it was followed up

Question. Was that in your own district
AsXwer. Yes, air.
Qutalion. Weire the persons charged with these murders over brought to justice t
Answer. Indictments are penUding now,.
Qution. When did these two murde oecur 1
A4tewer. S1ace I Lhave ben on tbi hbeactk. ri Clgrove was before e in 8pteaxber

or October, 08. NoL indetment has beoen hnd in im~eji rd's case,.
Qesliown. IlHs any been sent betforeb the grand jury '
Assrer. I was so informed by the sollettor of tbo ditedt.
Qe ties. Are the peros at.large on hail, or what lia becom e of them I
Anwer. They have never been atteted; no person his over been deslgmatid lia the

alse of Co gTove. There was an attempt to arest two pee sos charged with the mider
of teppad,. they resisted and havo nera en ie rtted, ,

9.esall . Was it your tnforrantion that tiey were mvr deren by p rSou il ditague le
Anmxrx have no inrmatie, except so, asx te estuo y i norsd discloed.
Qeslleat,. Wu there acy oncealment tlxthi e ei!e P e Tri4 i,, u hve spoken
An ser. Well i tUse it W i was tmxpxs that p. x- ie oft p $ ,lilo

. .aev~a that 8 h wasu s a e ; aw th. q with the l u;r of
1ixck I wa menalitmer s eeopls ao week of 1s Wt

i' nbr8fPn~ ari r mb u ra, :aJb ~ji~i~~~
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ma eavet boend to keep seert tho ht that rte was a iamlher; I onevt diaehlaed
it; and no friend of mine, that I know of, was ashamed to a knowledge any of its

QpuF~ t . What wea the purpose f the Union League
Qamr '. I understood 'It was political-to administer and preserve the Oovernv mt
trough what It thought the prolmr part y-to gather within it men who were loyal to

the Governuont, and dtltxH loyal seotats that was our olijeot throughout the
State wherever it was known.

Qfuati . Did It countentane, or pratle, or rge violence or ecoarage violence or wroun rupon those
hvlo were opposed to it IIn political sentiment, aur a moane of carrtylng out te andl
Anstwr. Not thle Leago of which I w~r a member; if it ha done yo, I would have

denommel itt and I would have respocted no mnar who belonged to or gave countenance
to any organization of that kind, nor will I respect any suchi iman.

Quesier,. rom your knowledge of the ai+preherelon which prevailed in those regions
were tbreks murore were coVmitntted of which you have spoken, could you suggest
to, us any corrective of the public senthnent which tolerates such proceedings I

Aweo. I would not like to undertake to do so; I have hoped that time will correct
the passions engendered by the war; I think the oiteltomont in my 8tate is very much
owing to the press; I have sometimes thought, while I appreciate the Importance of
liberty of the press, that it would have been well if t shad n stt .sfeidet the last
year or two; I think, furthernior, that the excitement is partly occastoned by a few
men who are restless and seeking for ofice 1 it seems to nte that there is now at contest
for office atnd not for principle; but these are political views, in which I may be
prcj. daced.

By Mr. BAYARD:
te into. Your opinion has been asked in regard to the state of public sentiment and

# feeling; la it your opinion that a measure of general amnesty itn regard to political
offenses would be potential n lessening the bitterness of feeling i

A wter. I might answer that question in the way that the governor of North Care.
lina once answered an inquiry in regard to negro sntriago. 116 said he was pre parin
a message on the snubJei to the legislature, an if he answered the question he wotul
be antitcipating nesag: I l igt te anticipating my action as a member of Con-
grs I will say, however, tht I am inclined to think that amnmsty Is a Ilonenstum of
Justice and of poliqy to my party. How far it should be carried out, I am not prepared
to say.

Qoetaio. During the last two years have you been on terms of friendliness with
Governor Iloldenl

Annsr. I have been a j peonal afrlnd of Governov Holden, especially sinoo 1800.
Qa stion. Oin what you say good terms with him politically and personally t
ilAwrmr. Yes, sir.
Question. You have real his last message, of November WJ, 1870, I presunte t
Answer. Yes, sir; I read it cmtaally. I do nbot now recollect any pdrllon of it

scarcely, except in regard to finance,
Question. On piage 19 of Governor HIolden's third annual message, I find this languago;

"T'io reoaslt of t sii action on the part of the executive, in pnrnanceo of the constitution
and the laws, has been in the highest degree fortunate and iLenellotll. The power to
the State government to protect, maintain, and perpetuate itself has been tested and
demonstrated. The secret organization which disturbed the peause of society, which
was sappting the foundations of the Government, setting the law at defiance and inflict-
Iug ntanfold wrongs on a large portion of our population, has been oxposae and broken
tip. A score or mote of wicked me n Ilav becat driven from the 8tt a, while
thoe of the ane character who remain hmve beelt ulilthd to trnllttlo before th,. ave g-
intg hand of pow-r. The majesty of the law hats been vindicated. The poor and the
httumbl now loeep unmolested in their houses and aro no longer acourged or murdered
Son aercoti of their politiest opaiions Peace and gol order have been restorle to all
pati of the l , ;f i ith the exception of the countJ of tRobsodu, in which some murdor-
era and . ar; s are still at large, but It I. exptOt they will speedily be arrested and
brought to punishamet?" Do you coltcide with Governor ifoltoi in those stat inents
made in his message
A xs, I cannot answer that. I do not knowr. I cannot imagine what InflIenced the

gove*rno* mind when hA penned that. I do not know whether it may have been true
or not It is pretty strong lagtag7e-rather too fsat. I think the senttent is rather.
colored. It cnaot be true that b that one movement so mnk good followed so soon.
Witheu t saying more with r erenue to i,, I think that Governor IHoldon, whatever
may )ve betn his mistake as a putblie tan, and his want of knowledge of law or or
ps'a dvwee tie friesu, r rotem .y other cause, has a was, ine 1800, nacted sin-
eertly, And slce the ratrrender ho a ated with an -onet purpose properly to ad-,
tatbf etvop erata et the State a .psrt f the National Governwment I do not
qutestohios naeeity. .
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always exwas will el Iet ~ fo owvernt Sarh a e 
~ a

Am T. Iomul sworn ano o am t Ibs I aa . I dO rm kao* wi h. pm t iti

s; btt 4 sasitiS to io too strong.
. IBy the C atux +rts o I ax nUbilE u t ry dttete + OiP Ot

Ill u lhe--art I set lY w ated to hatt your orit st upMson It ,
Aaarw. vet In l a Aiunnt of that ci anrtrt I do utol know that suchnr ha

always ox leaed witl dttiolertion. huowverth oso w th e Jer's eloo!a
then, nud thlok it was t) strng.t e

AI wn Ydo , toir; Jo Ct to say nofter the killing df I Hfrd it dtlv t to say tsnyt tht wa

orn inlit iritsh ' tu t wi t caian atto a umI idter of prte htlloa mlh a ,atill tiOna.

Iwui tt. What  a stap te of thu a di ol fiuld sut ts in oth a c uout ttem or

oil t' g ot thr, .tey w hdo they ouh t I

dow te outage. Aout two wees ar le t . , yar l m
ST. n whe countd eatHewt potmtr. While ten g aw

B~y the CHaWM N a i

was.ot om Where do ythe liver,d whaeret is your owa atione
rllrncrl. Ilive In Ralelgh, North Carolina ana d eaa deputy United 8tote a mars al.

Question. Did you go tr after on s de at t t
Anmewr, Since 18.
Qai on. state what knowea'yie yout have o tho state of things i J ones nod Ale-

manc countries s nc n ta hiring of I;lD ep to the prot time, as othearing on whatse
curit of life and euprtr.

Asler. I Jos Ctnb ty I know of the killing of rorf(Colid to and Ae. Shn killed.

I wont do r to Jones olorunty after athe killed lof the C al tmet Col rov was

retaliation. Do know ythg of t he rttat of fairs in other tyu t e of the tatsv

ve mern e ret m owth whipp a osqu alored mmed .ta d were rm two months tl tbroungs
got quiet.

Qleso aion. ntht states of tlu did yod oxiast ti in th t hat county t or? lot
Answer Wetll, air teveryt w ge wra very distr it en I got teore. 'it In tortat.

h mle a political ei atit I tot they re, ad woaid tlvey woltng to ty could to ;t

down teo ntr ot he toutr ae iout two weeks after I left there r Shopparl us n ,iatO

at T renton, the county great lIe wem patater. While trti wiag hio sa-will Ie
as sho nt from acros tihe lvor where hsl e mill was situated.

u etion. Dtid you go there after MN death
mer. Not sir.

Quastlon. Did you ake any investigation about his death ?

QUElt hav u agoy k ,ledg, then, of either of tho murders other thn what

you heard from other lrtyi.
Ansr r. No, sir; 

,only 
I Ita the blood where Ceigrolvo vvs said to have beI killed

on the road. There wnta colored waau nlso killed at the caeo tie Col rovo Ia.
Qitcaloie. Do you know ituything of the stato of afflair in. other coutls of the Stato

Answeavr. I wvent up into Alannauce County and assisted the deputy atoritt in arrestin

live mesn caargedl with whipping a colored mVnMt aimed arvey. 'they were brithit

before tho nagitratn and .acuiuatted; no evidence was found agakrLraIat tie. I arrest ed

also nine nia oil the ltle of Chlaatitat ani If rnett counrties myotelf. Threy o re brought

lIefor a United SI4 trtaes wuuietrtc, aatd hIo sot thon to ottit the lst.Juo or lat No-

vober court snd the ° wernedischa gedbytht tI trktatloulY 8tavtilr.
Qsssfon Pon what ground?
Answer. Thi colored han they shot said L.rpored they W h othi about a tasl, ,le

fliut got the warrant out that it wan ltimleation bebaruase waa wplit, un? as

soon aas he gt able to walk he tout t'hedis' attorBtnfsty lit won reg ard to

anue, a nd the dwriett Orttanvey laia he wet Bvvs rdistriet t o th qa004it
would have to go tohe (ivit court.

f*weiOt. 'Where did that oeeu$ I
,Asur. At a laey called Bnelkther, on the line betwees t w o eavratmets hno

tat I mrted three persons in rtsdt Oont ha 1V4 with rw hipp#a whitt womwp a.

That has net beon decided; it is bofbre the cort nsow.

Qs isa. U, theft aythieg further that yo Itww in =16 to tho a ". ssbp
ln t thoeeeonties

ayp nigt a slored asa brought A warrant ltin rnt OnttedI*i~Pl fo
Ut. anefa of, faitr o e paie

^,"r''*'ar ;' =6 " ^ _ , ." ' .: ,",'*. .= " : , 3 f1. . : . .,
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S W is t 1t. of pubts ftl pr ed bythe ernue in regard

Anwer. 'The p down erm bave but very little security for theasel r
Alee re t tha tako t at y RatI p41t . There hve been fo ;or ,y

e s s iho e ko f Ia hve been e d a emoere. IdSknot rbettr it I their teal ewa or bee wr that +ntrs.
Do you kow whet eth Ultsd tate o el il taking the eowm o or

i the revenue encouter ily diieltie f
.an , sir; man of them do.

QWSbI9 s rom what out t
Anaew. Here Is a letter I brought along with me from one of thsdeputiu Sa slon

. A letter to youf
A r. No, t sir; it to the marshal; it was sent to the Ceasts Bureau, and ten

returned to tihe mmrhal.
t u es., I it addru ed to the superintendent of the census

Qwli e Have you ray knowledge of the rheta yoursff

as. Have you any knowledge of any political organization there which perpe
t et r countenances the6o ontrageE

::ar. There is an organization existing for I have seen them once myself. saw
t'eA either in December, 180t, or January, i870, in Ohathamr Conty, when I was going
after some illicit distillers. I was about meeting them, but went nto the wood( aIul
gtsway mr them., weos low did they appear t

aer., They were dressed n white gowns, andt were masked-diff'erent disguises.
Q atit, Hlow many of them were therot
Aswr. I sppose about thirty or forty. They were mounted and made a very big

abow, but I don t think tlher were more than forty
Questim. Front your travels among the people, do yon know whether they feel

secure in person and property from the wrongs of this organization
Answer. Well, sir, thoy never say much to mre-nover talk to rue about the mather,

I have been treated very kindly traveling the State over.
QueoSfCa . What Is the feeling of the people t
Anletsr. Well, the republicans say they are not safe.
Qna#ton. What is the feeling expretecd by the other party ?
Answer. They say there is no snch thing as Ku-Klux,
Question. Is its existence denied byt hem gtu
An r. Yen, sir; it aIs denied. I have heard a gfoat many say that they may c

take some persons that the law does int take hold o for e#tIlng. and give them a
whipping; b:tr they say it is not political. Here is a letter from one of our deulty
marshals, written Jannuary 6, 1870.

By Mr. 3AssAT)n
Q uAtion. Where was your home prior to 1807
Assrer. In, ltlchmond, Virginia.
Question. Weor you born there f
Aseer. I was bhon in Hen a ues Virgitnila
Quotuon. You wont to Rdsigh I 185"77
Ansem Yea, ir.
Queiation. id yo assist' in t'iking the cenus?
Asawer. I did not.

ou. Havo you bad froquntl' wrte of arrests and summonses to serve t

A nti Y, Id Itunderstan yea that you had been treated kindly by the people, t

nar. e"s, sr; l IrTe never been molested.
t D e neuter an ol ieble rtesistasne i an Arrest

No, tr t s y at toy" ever did. About a mouth ago I went aw an
s ands , e e to we y me. but he did not sueerd.

SViolatiot n of the rene law in se l~n tobasc
Tw olnhn writs se ofarreat siA by the ltnitd Stapte yu s

f 9pl r ewtaaqs4 of ea to Joea

" Y"22

w .. ,,; r ',4 %j8. .5, "l': "' i. }ltk ti

Qrylasc, ~sa~b f jttsrl~gh19 ~(I.
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Qen. Wat were ode h hlde
jft Wr. I dire orawbor pow. I aave the writ order at home.

Qmu.oo#. To what oe ft twee te
a . aTo aie the soritt sad og ' of the coatty in the oage ther d~ty,

provided tho could not diasharge it without help.
Quartlon,. i you ever find any forcible re sitanee to the ixeeution of the law afyo

you got there r
Answer. No, sir Imy m n never left canap. When I ot there t0ey had some colored

militia, which I d isonded. T hey were under ann before I got there.
uswet N. Who was in cl argitr of them?

dnser. Colowl tihel pard lito one who w~s killed.
caetton, How mao iy colorol Rllitia e'ere there ?
lr esw. B3tweea live and six hundred I tlAik.
nearton, Did you disband them by or er of Governor Holden o

Anwcr., Yes, ir as saoo0 A I got them,
Question. At the time you went there was that tht only armed body orgalsed

milita tterme
Asewer. Yea, sir.
Qu er los. How long hkd they been orgfanizd ?
Adrrawr, They wore organized soon after the klling of olgrove.
&Queatlon. How loog prior to your getting thew, T
.,weccr. About a week. or porhats two weeks.
Qmwsatta. Were they all armed t

maner. Yes, sir.
Qaution. With what arnnms
Aewer. Musket, Iby the governor of the atteo.

QeWstion. Who was Colonel Shepparl |.
Anwer . He was in the United states Army.
Q~eticm. "Whel from

sar. From 'onnsylvi i.a.
Question. Was heo a duly commissioned offer in th.North Carolina militia
A.14ser, Yes, sir; I think he carried hias commission.
Question, Did he organize tho hlaek militia, iu that county, among those habitats
.Answer. Yes, sir; in that cou.ti y, among those iuhabita nts.

W iItINiTrov, D. C., FRebrary 7, 1871.

ALnnat IL Dowr rn, j., sworn and examined.

By the CrAIRMAN:

Qustiow. In what part of North Carolina do you live i
A1srer. In thleigh, at preant.
Qastion. In what are yiqu now enga ged
4Juwcr. I publish the ,am otto at Raleigh, During.the pas ttwo years, or sinuo MArch

two years ago, I 'Uavo lived t Ashoville, a0d plubiehbted the Attshviillo oncur.
Qsestllo. How long have au been a rea dent of the State T
answer. I anm a native of North Carolina, and lived there until early in 1tS(i6, when I

went to Philadelphia, where I was countated with the Pbileleliphla Pres for a while,
and ihlon with the Washington Chronicle aud the Philadelphia Press, while here.

Q"stioan. Is your Ipalri a political paper f
A1swers, You, ei.
QZudon. Ot wthih party ,

. AbsacrebbeanM .... ,
Qston. W. hatopprl tunities have you lad for knowing the state o ef neeuty Abe per-
at s Il y in the StaOe of North Gal E MIa

nt a w4W durpme I I t tht t I did

Qoue. eHave you any StW kuowludge of a dtrir usees that haIe In
auh sioates of yoasr Sto t

beI recottees d two 4t throm nanwake w 4

*a '% reha+ ao ham t s **ea*: .

., . ,, ., , , "' !* ": ,w :'i: j ,, ,,, r . . , ,

. , + . ;'.ar a ": 1 ; , 1 a-~ 
+ 
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Am n. O one oce s a loed ntdnater eand on rme,
Gause Wai his MneatI
S wer. , i Oae, I believe, L Jordan Alexander. He tolh iat that b hadl been

boton ^r 'vvw i Yaeoy Cosuty, while ho had been preohilg on the eeait,
aId had ten h ieu to laveii the county, and was afraid to returnt. lie told a very
pititfl tale. That wee hut one instapec, I have hrd of a number of others,

Qeetioe, What erouonmtances did he related
Aarer. 10 atlated that he was at a house oi night, an adthey eame about maidtght

sad took him out sand b4 atlin severely, and tol hlm that if he returned to the county
he would suffer for it. I recollect pubfliiig a little account of the ocurrUeoe, giving
his statement.

Buatol. What did they do with hin ? To what extent was ho wronged t
da*W,. He asad they bt him, took naote mtonety troim hib, and unterei hiin to leave

thoe county. Yancey Conu is near Butncome*.l County.
Qaettes. Wee they In disguet

o usd4 thauy were,
ju i n'. Did yt or he take any stop to bring t he party to Justice I

No4e a all.
hwaS... Coud Ih Idnat thet ?
.d wer,; He said he thought he knew one or two of them. Ashevllle i my home, but

I have boen there very little of my time. I have rmndo my nowelaper tcrely a f-t
oedary consideration. I have traveled a gwrat deal, and have nIot given siltelent
attention to those tatters, only during the campaign. I took an active pait in poll-
tics there. I remember another instance where a colored man told me that his house
had be s bUrued down, ms that ho waanfraid to remain there. Io lived in the nina-
tains, near Asheville. I kow of somen personal threat., I ving been made. towards
myself, or something like that. I paid very little attention to a 1 these matters; did
notgive them a thought hardly.

Qa on. Have you given such attention to the peonald security of the oltizems, ant
tothe security of their properSty, as to be able to give n1 n intelligent opinion on the

,+, I never had 1t idea of belug brought befe any committee on the aubjeet;
ever dreamed of it. I have felt often that my own life wan unsafe. I have felt araid

to express in opinion as I desired to do.
Qneetoit. For what reason I
Aner. Because I feard to give free expression to my views a a political mau, or

as an editor.
ueaftmn. What fact known to you gave rise to that apprehension I

Anewer. I havo been threatened unttl sometimes I feared to walk out at night for
fear I would be attacked, beaten, or shot. Pree speech has not been permit alto.
gether. I do not call myself a timid man by any meant-

ies fen., By what means has free peeoII been prevented ?
A iwer. I have been met on the street by a pa ty of men, not disguised non, how-

ever. They were threatening ime with Injury if I pertatec In giving expression to my
views, writing editorials &c., showing the opposite party up in its true light, as I
euppose)I . I am a republican, a conservative republican, at heart.

Eaettion. Did. they over proeed any further than threatening; was there any actual
vi o nce ever attempted or committed upon you I

A*nwer. None was ever attempted. I nwelott a little inrtanee h ta Erettd 4 t a
political meeting II t t state a great deal that I have teen and observed in that way.

Qrt tn, It is the state of public and private security that we are inqiring about.
A~stwer. I am rather unwell to-lay, and I hope the committee will excnse ioy manner

of fvling my testimony,
ja ~ ti O iSnl to inquilr toas the serity of paraon d ppty i yor

St1at i f yew ba aub to state on that silrstl you w i stat. It
.Arar, a On t State seaater ?t tha t senatIat diSdet, inendug

Idnseebstra u c Eand imltenrson Canties, gave oie that be would address
to o eps at a tie. A large erowdofmclored el ge at the

a b lt Thee were a w white, peirha a ail a dorea white sr-
tier. qpeke that might"

It w ate a Sols rt ven attped to tl uteply to his., T e
toUJIT the tor, to I of , ,bw*tAe

"t e "1W 'by thoe yoQt est Part I

76 e at
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gQM dan And o rose to reply
A ewr. Yes, sir; and my friends would not let me ly. I wished to reply, but

would not have boen allowed to reply.
tin. Did anything result f that but thedtbatrbie ocarriug in the me ting

A twer., Nothing resulted that night; but much would have reoLted, no doubt, if I
had gone ton.

Q tWaon. Was that the end of it
Assnnr. That night I was warned not to go hoe I had to go home with some

friend ; I ftered 6 personal attack.
Qaetifon. IDo you atill continue the publication of your paper I
Answ er. It is published now by another person; I have sod my Interest in the paper

at Asheville, bhut I till write for it oocastmally. The Gasette at Ileloigh is now my
paper.

I u ton. Have you any actual knowledge of the existence of a secret organtisatio
that is complained of as causing disturbances tu your Statef Or can you speak about
it only fom in Information

Anwr. I can speak only from plubtl information, because I have never see ta of
the K-rKl s, as they term them, not in disguise, at any rate; but I am iIly confident
there is such an organization, and I thblk in my own county of Bancombe; I am aure
ofit,

Qtefion. Have there been any arrest for those wronp of wideh you have spoken,
an of which complainta havo boon dule to you I

An wer. None whatever; I supso, the collclter of that district Mr. Lusk, has been
before yon--he is in townt I know lie is the tolticit and J.udge ery is the judge of
that district I supp thIt they hAve a knowledg- of all these occurrences.

sace. Dois this expires your knowledge on the subject inquired about
Answer. What I know is priniptally from hearay there Is a great deal of political

persecution and social ostracista which is exhibited everywhere anid in every circle In
that section of the State; that was one reason why I loft Asheville, because of this
political pera cntion and social ostracism; that was the chief reason; and there re
others who have been induced to leave for the saluo reason.

QMution, Does that go to the extent of endangering the peace or security of person
and property f

A nsoer. Well, sir, timid persons have imagined so; I will be candid, and say that
during the campaign I feared I would not live to e it through % I often lay down i
my bel atuslght not expecting to be safe till morning.

By Mr. BAYADn:
QEtiotn. Did you canvass the State at all?
Answer. Only n luncornmbo Counuty; I have traveled a great deal in the State.

. Qe~stion. Did you make any speech? f
Answer. I made speoohes in .Ashoille, and once or twice in Madison, na adjoining

county,
Qnestton. Did yon haye any pe r tal assault made on you during that time
Answer. None whateverO
Question. Were you prese rt at the election in August last t

SAna tsr. Yes, sir.
Q(o stion. Was it an orderly and quiet election?
Answer, You might say that we had a very efaotivo police froe present, and some

of the militia were there ; I was the only man, witlut it was the s aiter and judge
that had full opportunities for obo I wa there edor for observation I was there as 'editor (or two years, and
edited the party organ fur twouty couttrles.

Quetit. Were you active tand outspoken f
Au r. was, deed; I am a relpiblie, heart ad stal, lut I have always

believed in b eing Iourvative in nay views i the tru e aemag of the tram,
Quaf . D rd yo ever hal any oeie nneer the State lvermet ?
asewr. Irn IW, I beIeve, was elected a member of the schol comnitte of otf as

e . oy ular vote? I
Aswwr By ta vote of the towhip. I was elected by the cuntyaleo t "

enamor of the publi schools of Iaotbe ~ousty. I ws an as p t tM the qi.
lanes Wbt Iwas ct usmtnsted

Q fed. You ssa fue the IPa yan r atw pa ty I

qae. nae potia o afen o ol9
Mr. Tfora ~r ot ws 

,rep
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Were you evet der any pitlet diabIllty ?

ame. "o, sit.
ftlea. How old are you t
er. I was tweaty-one year of age to July last, I east nay Anrt vote a few

mouths ago.

By the CUnAtaxA
qua~id . You have spoken of an eleStion in Buncombe County; were any perass, to

yoor knowledge, intimidated or prevented from going to the election I if oO, by what
means t

Awetr. I can state what I heard, as an editor. I generally heard the news seaed
hand. I lad a good many chance for observation, but I hef other matters to engt st
s attention, Ihegard Cfee reports of omnt perlsos who were lntt 'r*ted in the ad-poIling recict in that edoittty, who were driven from the polls. ' never had time
Ito tv ega them matters, fir I intended after the election to leo* Asheville.

toie, w ere you present at the election in Asheville t
asoerr. Iwas
euf4. Was a none there prevented In #my manner from voting as they wished t

Ae r. Not tonty knowledge. I would like to say one word fotr yself. I think I
was a ta tforet for the oppoittion alt the time. I was i a strong demotcratio precinct. I
think no one there has withstood more personal or political ostracism than myself,
with one or two ltding exceptions.

Qveien. I was asking about the actual state of things at the polls.
Asset, There was a great deal of bitternse and ill-feeling mnatifested thetase, ad

some hard words, o,
Qwtion. Did that, to your knowledge, prevent anybody from voting, and voting as

they wished ?
Answer, Not to my knowledge in that particular vicinity, I know this lmtch: if 1,

myself, or others there, had exprescd their feelings and oplnlous freely, we would have
had a riot. If we had replied to insinuations and attacks mideo ujtn us by certain
partly catnvassing for the opposite party, it would have resulted in a serious riot. 'o
we thought we had better he prudent and say hut little. We could not express our
opinions freely without creating a disturbance. For the time, there was a very bitter
state of feeling oxitiug there.

Wanmcrox, . 4., Abruary 7, 1871,
C. D. Urc;utnwc sworn and examined.

By the C AIRMAN:

Question, Wthere do you reside t
Ansaer. In Raleigh, North Carolina.
Question. What position do you occupy there
A.ewer. I an'deputy collector of internal revenue, 4th district.
Queistio. How long have you lived in the State I
Answer. I was born and raised in Raleigh; lived there all tty life.
Question. State whether, in the discharge of your dity as deputy collector, you have

ever encountered the organization known as Ku-Klux.
Afiwer. Yesr, ir; I eneotmtered the once only.
Qw est . When, where, and in what manner ?
Anssea . About the 18th of Octobr, 8T9 I was proceeding to the town of Pitt:borlr,

Chaitham County, and about 8 o'clock at night when I was about four miles this kldo
of the pltaoe a I wats riding very leisurely up a till in my buggy, a irll ran out, drsed
in a white eiisgtise, aa grabbett my hones relay. I had heard and know of the exist-
an.e ano a oM a t it in the cosutry; but I was serpried that one rman should
atik ae. I plled ot my !pastnl ad cooked it, had Anger on the tgger and wav
softii to eboot. T he"t tre bard the oftok of the platr ad t not to aiaot hit
hf I Ikiied bhit te would kil a I be aklit with to ems. I nked hai wh; Io looked up tlll; t ; t was vOry steep, nearly ptrpeudPm ;t it ws a rough,
awmta how eotq, .I uked up the hilltd w a ht a of I ms in white
staring aIt.oat. a i know who ba, me; so I told him tuleb tae up. Hl led my
k "w at whe l I to the at the hill they surremande my bU0ggy; they were
a4 disgis . The ea or a very tall man, ease up aftasked am who
I wasm, M id hIhd 4 s , emaen i ene la t that coaty.

U" ebt "tha to am dlad nd m ito be ie thlscoraty; welshpa
IW1 N f 1= =t #a l d 0 Int 8e n sh ow we on h anymaore of r r

o@ ' . tom ate -I te +iact waank I e3itd4

h fean to twas ey
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cannot do it any longer we propose to break that ip, because It init oppressive law,
and we shan't stand it," I s.in " I am veryno r y cannot carry out the laws of the
Gaovelnmei t ; but I would like to know if there lo any penalty attached to nm. Now,
what are you going to dol with me f" I was very sca nd at the titte. lie said h
would tll e dl reuily. Then lie called off his linwt by thll fen , leaving one guarding
my buggy and one sta ending by my horse. I could hear the conversation ; they talkeif
ahofit shaving ay head, an treat inlme in several ways; but every tlhne tey ang.
geted1 something sm)llteHdy would e('Jee They kept coming and goint backward s
iud floriwards towards the buggy and against tlie tfoce, antd never cotlld coltle to any

conclusion what to do. They aeeunod m1e of wing ole of (lovoerlr Ioldto n's deteotivoe
nld did not Ibdlevo I was a revenue oflicor, I told themu I was, and pltlled oit mtty econ-
nmission wadi gave it to them. They carried it to the fence, struck a light, and read it,
and cane I:ak perfectly matistled. They kept mie there about three houra-till about
11 o'clock. They went clean oi, I did not know for what purpose; but they came back
after a while and saidd" Young man, we are all Methodists in this crowd; ye put yotu
o probation; and if ever we catch you solzing any more distillerles in this country
Just pick out your tree we will hang you'll to the first tree we come to." I said, "All
righteaptair ltanspplseyon are the powers that be, in this country, and I must ubumit
to them. They told me to leave, rad I loft in a great harry, They went on before me,
marching one behind the other. Their horses wore disguised; every horse had a sheet
on the purealtle. As they marched olff I counted them there wetre thirty-two of them.

Question. What was the form of their digluisot
Answer. Most of them were in a kind of bloomer cotumoe, white all over. A band

canle tight around the ankle. Then they had on a white jacket, coming up to the
throat, and then something like a illow-oaso over the face, up to the eyes. I could
see the eyes. They also had on a white cap. If it was moonlight I might descry
some of them, though I could not see anything but the eyes.

SuestIon. Could you recognize the features?
Answer. No, sir. I never recognized one man.
Question. Were they commanded like military men t
Answer. Oh yes, sir; they seoomed to be under strict command. None of them dare

say anything while the captain was talking.
Question. In starting off, how did they go t
A1tswcr. They mlareced one blehiud the other, not exactly in military style.
Questton. Did they start off in that way in obedience to command ?
Answer. There was a conumand given to fill in, and they all took their places. I

suppose it was understood how they were to fall in.
Question. Have you een where they have committed outrages upon other perilons
.rnswer. Yes, sir. I saw two colored Imen hanging, about three hours after they were

hung.
Question. Where was that ?
Answer. In Orange County near Oaks pet office.
Question. Do you know their names
Answer. ,TJflerson Morrow and Daniel Morrow.

,estion. When wits this ?
nstwer. I think it was about the first of January, 1870. It was after the time of the "

other occcurreo.
Qnestiot. What do you know about the cireumtances attending this affair?

nrlswer. I was on tny way from Chapel ll1 to Pittaboro. I heard it gieat screaming
and crying on the side of the road. My horse got scared anid darted to one side,
When I got to the ipot, I saw two men hanging to two little hickories a little way
apart, and there were three women and five or six children acrcaming and crying.
One of then asked Imt to go and read the paper which was attachedl to the 1rastt
of the two men. They wanted to know the contentsit. It was an awful s'ene. T1hey
were making a great ado. I told them I did not like to go there. I was afraid I
would get myself in a scrape. I was afraid I was gting out of my line of duty. But
they instead, and rtied tl o, that I climbed the tree and got the note anid r lt hat
took particular pains to stick it back,

Qastion. What was on it
Antmwr. Te words were lIarrlmrners and worsen insulters," signed " K. K. K It

looked like different handwriting but t itrhaps t was by one intentionally. The met
were hung by a little plow.liue. The necks were not broken. I exaindned them. They
were chokeel to death.

Que*tioS. Did you know anything altit the characters of the men'
Aasewr. No, sir. 1 never huard of them before.
Qieson. Did you make any thrther lat luiry 1NI the subject In that neighborood?
esw*re. Well, yes, air. There wore a great many people, white i am. oloredm that

came to the spot, heard the s reaming. I heard there hba been some bams r earned
in that neigtim rleH l aimxnt tt month Iberfotr atde soni of the getleen remarked that
they thought these were the identical persons; something of that kind.
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Qawlo. That was li Oranoe Coamty I
ws*Yr. Y , sir; near the attham lUe._

Qteas o,. What part of the State do you visit in the discharge of your duties
.4+tadsr. I g over eight counties once a tmoutth,
Qttuiot,. What counties t
Anwer, Orange, Chatham, Wake, Johnson, Nnah, Warren, Granville, and Franklin.
Quaioan. What sa the effect of these raids and wrongs upon the feeling of the people -

as to their security I
Answer,. Well, it depends upon what party a men belong to whether ho fools severe

or not. Persons who belong to the extreme there are lbond to keep themselves very
clone and not say anything to go abroad that would mako anybody mad-ay white
person around, a

Question. Which prty do you refer to as being nd i a tpreeeosnrn I
Answer. I mtea all re ilieans--what a is l the country; in a

tho towns it ts different; there they tar mu because -Klux don't come
there often, and when they do th the t aown Qan but In t utry they are
scared to death.

Qutton. Upon what do y)e aso this statement f
Antter. Just rom conve fon with these part travel.
Question. You speak no f apprehensions expr who are repu not

)tsar. Yes, ir.
Quedron. Have you conversatio t hose o arei, iocrot and If as, w

do they speak 9 - '
Answer. Well I ha had cony tion wit atrQ borate an h in ft1c,a

they speak as if th was no on !aBia ut of a the count
and I talk to othe and I have y ta "We sue ran bette

walk square, straig up, not make hlrs piac us; I d t,the -Klura w
get him."*

ueation. Is their any publfo sentiment w suestat a o for those
proceedint It

A4swcer. Vell, y ri there
Question. Where as tt der i 'Iti sup
Answer. You me from what rty or of man
Question, Just to hat it cm iom - tt be et rt rindi s.
Answer, It comes 'o certain i uenls t 1 'e in at ig. Fro

what I can see, it is n who wer Jalon demo a, ad o are d ocret no
We have some there o make exn es for these t but th are irly mena ;
so great many of thene itt uake exue .s, t'D to be d i

Question. Do you men hat thin is the ot ass that ' for itf
Answer. That is the on 'lass that I kn
Question. What is the ton f the press on
An uer. Well, sir, the Bent thweonly daily we .ave in laloigh, says opposed

to the organization and would a it would be broken up. But tlwhou ces have
been made recn tl; I never hear any at the time they were mna u.t. You
see tho the thig is quieted more thau it po. h -

Queston. Since when I w
Answer. 8inco the election lu August quoted conl erably all through the country.
Queston. To what do you attribute tiat?
Anser. My own private opinion is that all thee Ku-Klux uenm were democrats, and t

the organizalou was gotten up to influence the Iloctiono--to wscar the colored Ipeople
and intimidated their voting, so as to got posarsion of the power of the State. After
they lhad succeeled in doing that, why, then it was all right; they ihad what they

Que bm. Do you mean that s ioe the last election there have been no outrages of
this character

Answer. Oh, no, air; I dao n sao y that, because one was commllte(d thi other day to
Omy certain knaow eae. A witm.as that I hdtul against au illicit distiller gave evidence
before a commission italeigh, atd on his return homo he was whipped very severely.
He was a white tan of asome character. I do not smy it was futy stopped but it Is
not mo ramlrpnt as It used to t e.

Qwetion. Do you mean that since the election the thne of public sontimnent has
changed ?

Answer. ?To, sir.
W4striot. Who Justif or excuse the proceedings of this organization now I
sta ir. Well, if is a elata of men we call dem orats that excuses or justifies thesa -

that t., thry are not e m rats; they are old seceaslMonuat.
t u you ean to say that of their party organtationu, or of the individual

Antwer. Oh, of nladivldmual rebers.
Qai#Jlf. Can you name Irro t youear district?
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Ar.4r Nair; I cannot name persons with any det at reatj I j~s k w
the p1"ople as i~ thrwd; I o thete la l Irow osa a f ad liste to ti r P er.
saton st nt ash hl t I nga.
Quion. If there are sran other factl within yoar kn w edn in your 4 otri which

Iear ulm the security of life , pe n, and roprty, pleaw tell what yeo know.
Aswertr. I think the colored man i in e xtromte dager there all the tlme- hat ,b If

he dies not afiHliate Sand vote with the n atio pety, I think his ltU 1 1" anglr;
I certainly think it Is and think it has always been; a l I think the tL aof act ive
white repnidean is thn delan ; thie more qlet, anobtralve, say-'nthing people i t
along very We)ll, but they liett; say xnothi g'to get aloeU very trey In gi n w
threug h theo country, eanvwc wr mlr the party, they are in dager ll the me; I now
that, tind I have AlClt, ever se!. I Lave been collecting revenue there, that I never
ww out of danger. I think the eollvetinm of tih revenue has been, i , certain detyl
mpeed. I speak of my efforts for I have been actually saiA to go and slete StietL

distilleries where I knew them to be auch.
q.uoetion. Did that fear arte o fr" the knowledge of the exia ee of this orgranttiotn,

or out of the general public setntintset against the enforcement of the revenue law
AmoNsr. It arose thfr what I conceive to be the tait that they were oppl od to all

l aw of the Government being enforced in any way, ha, or :rannor and r eown
opinion Is that they are heartily opposed to the (overnmtae a t es, ast wi0 mld wltrhgly
eae everything subverted that the Government has anything to do with,

By Mr. BAYAnRD
emsfion. What is your aget
Astwer. Twenty-four, /
3Qouitlo. You are a native of North Carolina t

nAewmer. Yes, ir,.
Qua ion. Wore you old onoagh for military service during the war t
Anwer. Yes, sir.
Questlon. Were you in the southern army
Anwcr. Yen, sir, two yearst atd in prismm two years.
Qultiaon. Were your disabilities removed before you took your present officeI
A n er. A deputy collector is never requbrl to have them removed. I am not em-

ployed directly by them Government, but by the collector as a isttant.
Qetion. You never held an offl~eo
nswer. No, sir; nmy office is not recognized directly by the Government.

SQuestion, You are not required, then, to tako the irtin-el ont, as it it called t
Anwe. No, sir.
Queton, Was tile instance you mentioned whore you saw the Ku-Klux In October,

1860, the only ono in which youth over saw them f
Answer. Yea, air; the only occasion.
quasion. Were you ever personally interfered with in the performanuee of your

duties as an officer except on that oseni..n I
Anster, No, air; I have hearl of threats being made; men came to o and said

that I ought not to go o certain p lace s if I did, my lit) would be in danger.
Question. In connection with illicit stills ?
,#sw, Yes, sir; pr ties *ould come to me as friends, and warn me not to do it;

would sty tha tthe Ku-Klux would not allow it.
isestion. Had you any personal knowledge of the polities of these distillers and

others against whom your measure were directed T
Answer. O, yes dr; those that I had to take up and bring before the commitsiouer

I have fhui to si generally democrats. I have ,captated one or two illicit distilleis
that were republicans; one large distiller in Nash County, who was a repmblic n. But
generally they are all demoe rta. In fJe, tbe, amr not more thn oror iAve white
men in Chatham Conty that I know but what are d rat. There a no le
white men that axe T ean Them y be a great sny that vo tethe rsepb i eau
toiet, bit thy do e i it be know. Te are Atiy afraid to do do sS.

SI ee you any personal knowlgE of tbat hof f
Aa No. air;i not beye d what I hear.

to. That ti your oweopW io* 9
Zmer. My own opinion.

By the OraA ~x:
q -Y a ta thatold nin toss who wn e

a th osmits tlt s .wha

st twua it; it amy
Mbw.,~~~ .od%1M 44 f_~o e
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By the lntaMANZ

t*! , Wrer As rWtr de, Ztuod what Is Vonr oCopgatlo;na f
. Am . I ~t~~0 1" lotaebe County, Norta Carolla.. I mun judge of the eloventh

judlal district, the otreme w tern p rion of the state,
ia .Nas te the counties emburac in that district.
AJmnr. Asfe, Wataaga, MgDowell, Mitell, Yancey, Madion, and Bunconr be,
Qu.C1e , (Giv us your knowledge, derived from your oftic dal poition and aour owit

oblvrvataon of the state of a(11irs erXistuR g in that portion of the State, in affecting the
slurity of life, ir n, and ll rty.
AJ r. There is not mnth tl be complained of on our eirnuit. I have uecoeded very

wel in otforla the lawr'r My disitr oontatus ta majority of ra:ipublrean. I have
ever had any diteulty inuaeeating the laws in my mumediate district. I have had
ro o~ehangS dreultS with sone of the Jeda in other portions of the tBate, and during
mye bba t thee hawe ben one or tw iKlt Inveaat~i .t whlohb I eat only speak
tm ~fro&I  fro hat my solloiter , I do not think there has over b a
otn of tri. a under S Iandlctment before sse tider what is called the Kt-Klux statute
of 1811-,8,

5srwtion. That in a statute against pertions going masked f
atro%. !rtes, sir,

*pemtlion. 1F'ont wtatevvr source your knowledge is derived, give us any ftts which
bear upon the setc rlty of life, person, and property, in any wortio t of the 8tate.
Ansrr. Though there have been no trfale before me, yet from what I could gather

f'out the attorneys and soleiitors of other circuits, who are generally good mena, I do
not believe a fair investigation of the question could be had in the lcvil courts. We
have hal, I think, but one or two outrage hi our district and they wore confined to
one lncality, known a Ivy 1 Madison County. MV solicitor tried to get an indict.
ment against the parties before the grand jury when Judge Cannon was on the circuit
and I on hi.t, bt failed, though the testimony, he said, was very strong. Ie it inii town
and able to tell you himSlf.

Question, What is his naeO
Answer. Mr, Lusk. In attenpting to do his duty in thatease, he got into At difficult)

with the editor of the democatlto papur in my town, which resulted n shooting, That
was an alleged outrage ulaou a negro man named Brooks.

Qeastlios. When was that alleged to have occurred t
AsCauCr. Aboit a year ago. I learned the day before I left that the same negro camnt

to my solirif &tgain, and sad he lul bhen Ibuly treated by some seven ulon hi disguise
on a Sunday night, about the ' 2il of .January.
Qrsticlo. 'is the comtplaitt madml to you I
tnsier. No, sir, to the solicitor, t, night befro I left home.o, There aro two other

Indletments in the court of my eouny presented by tUe grand jury in regard to out-
rages commttted tit Ivy, 'in Bulnectmi County, by disguised men, butt I do not think
they partake of at tnllti l nature. I think hed imen tiv, chltseni that daavle. Even
in li h upper portion of the country, ho extremne western counties, there has not

een niuch resort to uflasking for iolitltea purpose, becanse there are tibw colored
lAeople ii the fourteen western counties, and t he majority of thie republicans are
whllite and able to protect the mnlvo& I do not thlk anybody would ton.pllt a thing
of that kind in the weot without fear of due ehatiaement. But I have no doubt a!
great y bad men have taken taken the idea fom reports that we have hadl froat the
dowan coatry, and have onght revetne for poetonal matter in that way. I rode the

vet th cmeircuit II the fall, known as tie 8alisbury elrcuit, and I heard a groat deal of
omptaiet theor fmln tim ho letor.

Wont. Nome tbo comites mo aa tht clredit.
et wSrry, YTadkih4 N R4 wa ImrO F-orth, and Stoke&. The gallotter,

Mir.s A... J e a very pe esasblble getltem p, told rae that he tb* at
te pt!l 1to base these rotae I m st fior terrible out whiSh he detailed to to,

goalbk. i rom omu lte the jdges s Sedletoto ofte State, and youI
tooNw a b'lf as to te emibiili of ee Justie in tme

seutet. of ds iant~ewa * o unu conlt
tWh time dnstaie have

a a, aut t", tter i t t tnktou tey

ib~ dOQB wbat Sot Y 6"¢ 0 ia tt b t 00o eda % Mob or t.zr e ia t

W s:4 ?.
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Qiwton. Is that your Owrt lmpreststh in regard to trials axlsing out of these eases
Antwer. I have never seen a case tried; but front re~petatos of other, t am mafte

to say that I think it is, though I have never found aury dithelty in my etroult isa ste
outing the law. I talk to the grand jury plainly, tell them their duty4,aud warn them
of the colsequonces of pern ittn lawlessness and violence and I have always fond
thlem coming up to their duty. ut, as I tell you, there hnas en tnothblg of this kind,
comparatively speaking, in my circuit My people are what m ht be called by those
down on the eastern border an ignorant mountain people, tbougli they are all alive to
the spirit of liberty and pro re, &e.

question. What is the predotniaat population of your district, white or coloir' r
Answer. There are few colored. Onuett of my own couty there are only three or

four hundred colored. In Mitchell County I think there are only about fifteen, btit it
gives a republican maority of four or ive hundred, lit Yancey County, which is
demoeratio by a large majority, there are about forty or fifty colored.

Queaston. Taking your own district, there are very few colored people in it.
Answer. Coumparatively speaking, very few, oine counties are strongly conserva-

tive and some strongly republican but I find no difference in any of then in eteeuting
the law. There is a areat deal of bitterness of foellng though I do not think it Is.as
deep and as inveterate in the mountains as it is in the dcown country, espeialy in
those counties where the population is pretty evenly divided between whites and
blacks. There have been more f these enorages there than ini the extreme west, where
there are but few blacks, or in the extr" e east, where there are more blacks.

Qnction. Taking your court s a general rnl, is there any diticulty in adAistnring
justice in other cases than those arising out of these outrages t

iaser. Juries are alike all over the world. I have fou ld that tmen will be guided
and governed more by their prejudices in ordinary cases than by their better juilg-
mnent. I do not think there is any dicaulty in obtaining one's right, before the courts
of my circuit, though there is much complaint in some circults.

By Mr. BAYAtD:i
Question. When did you enter upon your present office
Answer. In 1868,
Qarstion. How
Answer. Elected by the people.
Qustlon. By What part, t
Answer. The republican.
Q ut~on. You are a republican

. I tm.
Q usrlo. How long have you lived in North Carolina
Answer. Born and raised where I now live. I am not a carpet-bagger.
Question. Were you ever under political disabilities ?
Answer. No, sir; I barely attained my nmnjority when the war cantme I had just got

imy license; I never held ofllco before the war.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. That is all, unless you have something more to say bearing upon the in.

vestigation \
.dawnsr. I think you asked 'n a to my opinion of the state of feeling in the State

generally; I have been over t good many portions of the Rtato; there is a great deal
of bitterness; there is no doubt that in certain portions of the 8tate terrible outrages
are being committed; Jnvdge Logan, who at my request held an extra term of the
court in my town two weeks ago, informed me that the Ku-Klux were now riding
through his county, and that hie was trtehle to punish them; I bellieve that the organ-
ization is doing us a great deal of injury, if that opinion is worth anything to you; I
believe there are a great many conservatives who are as bitterly opposed to it as we
are, but I think the matter has gone beyond their control.

Question. Where does that organiaatlon and its proceedings find any sympathy or
sup port .

suAr . Most of the ountrges are perpetrated in the line of counties between the
cotton and tobacco regions, where the colored and white men are pretty evenly divided,
But I have regretted to soe that throughout the State pretty much, while prominent
gentlemen would not speak enconnraging of tlhse outrages, they would generally at-
tempt to palliate them by some other leged outrage on the part of the other larty.
I think, with a proper publle sentiment cultivatel down there a year or so ago, much
of this terrible state of feeling might bawe been prevented; and there is no doubt that
a great portion of our pcopl liven a daily and nightly terror of their lives. For my -
part, Iave ave vy little hnpe of tny nore rep ralica government in those reeonstrueted
State, judging trt0m North Carelna as one of the number, I do not believe the con-
servative party all ludorso the KnI-Klux o rantation, ori that they all belong to it' yet
from a feeling of diesisfaotion, reeatittng i a great many nstanes fros what thems

.,,,! !
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amen hi 6alne to be real wrronas, It bse grown into gtgantio strenfh tlhrughlout the,
Si there Sta tes, until now the as who are really conservatvo In their notions are
atble, as I betevwe, to control it. I think some of the prominent men in the Ststo live
in hty terror of being arrested, They Say so to me; those is the eastern portion of
the ;hateo who live amonk these outrage ,

QuesaE ia. If the united publi sentisteat of both parties had tIn itn cowldemnatton
of this oratdIrAtion, could it ever have attaitel its present strength atrt ltiti)lon, in
your opinion U

Anwear. Of course nob; publio opinion always contrslescert organizations, whatever
they are.

Quleero. Caad n you suggest any remedy, which, in your own belief, as a judicial officer,
would arrest these outrages ?

Aswaer. I declare I do nq know what to anggest, A remedy dight be enforce C in
the Federal courts, perhaps The j udge s hi wIose districts thss ontr ages are alleged
to be committed say they cidanot do it in the State couts, for the reasoa that they who
vote ocsulpy the jury box, If the remedy is not there, I do not erw where ese it can
be. except in a military court, Somanothing must be done. The rtate will have to be
controlled by Federal Ibayonets in the tlytimne, or lby revolvers at' bigeoas of the
Kliu-Klux in the night. Have no hiealnttaon n exprwasing that pi dtolls there and hero.
But I have little hope of republican government in the recoustroetd States.

Q(wesaion. When you say republican government, do you mean it in be party senselt
Asswer. A government where the people are allowed to vote and act Si they please,

controlled b ,civil authority.
Qafletos. Broader than the partisan sense
Ansiwer. Yes, sir; broader than the partisan sense.

1By L. BDYARO
Question. Wore -on in the confederate army t
Aswr., Yes, sir.
QCetios. In what capacity
Answer. I went out first as a private, at 21 years of ago. I came to Virginia, and

was there made adt utant of sho F first North Carolina Cavalry. I was afterwards trans-
ferred to General anesom's ltaff, then to lfamptou's, then to 8tuart's. Then, when the
ten-regiment bill was passed by the North Carolina legislature, to prevent consetiption,
I was sent home, in order to Maiso a regiment there. I was under arrest for disloyalty
part of the time, front 1864 up. I did not aim to be disloyal, if I was, to the conttt-
eraoy.

By the CO AIMAN:
Qaeatio , Disloyal to the State or Nationti Government I
Amsacwr. To the State. We had a good deal of that in Western North Carolina. It

was known that we were mostly old-llno whigs there. I was true to it, though all my
peo plo were democrats. I entered political lio pretty early, at about 18 years of age. I
esdi ed a whig journal in our district, and was early taught to hate the democratic
party; perhaps too much so, and I have tnt got over it. We drifted into the war out
in Western North Carolina tupro than wen into it.

WAsaO soro, ), C., Febr m'y 8, 1~71..

JAXsE RFm sworn and examined.o

By the CUrslNawx
Queston. Please state in what part of North Carolina you live, and what is your

oespation.
Anewer. I am a citizen of Franklin County, and by profession a minister of the

Methodist Church.
Q6ueo. How long have you resided in that State?
Answer. I am a native of that State, and have spent a large portion of my life within

its bounds.
Qsrtfo . State what opportunities have you had of observing and knowing the coM-

dition of the people In t hat State during the past few ears, and give us your own
knowledge and relief sto the security of person and property there.

Aswer. The county in which I live when at home haa been a county of quiet and
peace, in general, (since 1$865 I have traveled pretty extensively through the State,
and have heard various report s in reference to the sufferings of individuals in d!flferetit
couitles, but that is more rumor. In my own county, some eighteen months or two
year ago, I was under the inapreasioe that there was what wies called a union party of
the W ite Brotherhrhood, or the Invisible Empire. That was my imprtaion. I was
aluo under the i preton that there Were several youn sa m n4F nmy acquanttasnce who,
if there ftSi a secret organization, in all probabilIty r ht' apembInbers of it. With
this impa sion fixed on my mind, at an early period I me them andslnterrogated them

I
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kludl and rreApoatfy because I felt tbjt tbi h 4 beon t tl Utlt would olti
nitly become avolvd in serious difaenule ties. I1 414 ot and coul not Ita
from them whether tbae were or were nomeu Jrut a .a datlon my -b own
county, where I pend a portion of ay thee, I h*. no dl erolleetlo that
any vrMnwehas bee d toward an ay i# the 0u t' hy ave m nb e pen a
hl and qlliet. Thy say have their nfutlenae at the bal l aJiot* oe what I know, but
I am ati ifed that no serious wrong has oeourred either directly or indirectly inmy
county, If such an organization exists as I have been Inolined to the opitws it did
it is composed, I have but little doubt, of a lass of gentlemen not disposed to use vio-
lence.

QeotoM. You speak ot yer own county?
dswwser. I am speaking of my own county. I know every leading citizen in the

county, end I am satielled that they are peaceful, quiet, gaetlemanaly, and respcttll,
In reference to Wake, Guilford, Alamanuce, Caswoell kin am, and 8tokes, the
reports that perhaps you may have seeelno hbte publi ju oro about all I know,
except what private tndividuals may hle stated to me. In reference to the occur.
fences that have taken place, I have seen one or two gentlem, personal acquaint-
atteo, since I have been in this city, who have spoken to mo in referee to their coun-
ties and communities.

stion. IPve you traveled through either of the counties you have n)med i
.Ye, sir.

+ Qaeow,. Will you state, in your owfl way, your observation and belief sn to the state
of adfairs in those counties

Astoer. In last June mid July, and during a part of Angust, i several of those coun-
ties there evidently did exist a degree of alarm, sad fear, aid diapquetade. And til
question naturally arose, why t Because so mauy individuals h$~ a-cOtred by the Ilah,
by tortures, and in some few instances even by ceath. Neod know who did it; no-
body could ascertain how or what. There was the diffoultfy. Of course, all those
wrongs were charged to the Ku-Klux, as we commonly calledtl tr.n. That was the ideal
whether the Ku-Klux were guilty or nt guilty you will pejtnlt imn to say that I deo not
know. But one of the most unfortunate features of that ad of the question is that
the oppolsit party seemed to embrace the largest number o(ufere . Well, sir, a gteat
deal was said in reference to the Loyal League, You will permit me to say that I ant
satisfied, front declarations of John II. Williamson, a feed min, who it now Ita reimber
of the legislature that there was at an early pero, perhaps in the latter part iof 1865,
and through 1b , what we call a Loyal Legue nsOietlatio. We as citizens An ld no
inconvenience at all from that association. The freedmen and a few whites hande-A
themselves together; hut so far as relatts to my county they were quiet. They had
their secret meetings, their private te-"cations; but no difficulty came in my eounuty
fom that quax t, or hfom the other side either. We have hIt no killing, no whip-
ping, no honuseburning, and very little theft, except on a small scale, slch as ordina-

ly oeurs in almost any community.
qsatiton. From your intercourse with the people in those counties, did yot under-

stand that thethemselves believed in the existence of this Ku-Klux orga mitioun as
you term It ? If so, what effect had that belief oti their sense of seurtty .

Anwere. Well, sir, their iwnpreston is that tids organtatidon, this secret or animation,
exists in a vast number of counties. That is the prevalent impression, anm it has a
tendency to create diequietue of mind. They do not knew what will le the fate of a
republican. Some have suffer loss of llft, and some have entered various other pun.
Isliments.

Qm tion, From your intercourse with the people the e, can you' suggest to us any
remedy, either y legislation or as a corrective of pahebc sentiment, wh would ro.
li1ve. the apprehensn of the people, ot compel the disandment of those organIw

Amvr. I have been at a lose to make enggestions even to my personal feends, before
I reached this place, and even sines I have bea la this city. Bere sees to be tihe
great difficulty in the lpblie mind, so ar as I u silrwtad itt If youn can devise any
plan, way, or means by which we can have quiet at the ballot-box I thin, in all ht-

an prbability, it would saeid. In1 a Th rragemts for the lsa spug* for the
State, there was a great dAl of disqi t, ii June and July. I lived about tlt:ty or
thirty-five miles from Raleigh and anring the session of the legislature I was a visittr
there. I urged upon the leading r~pnbt caus and the leading onservatives to let ail
this ven of bitterness he arrested and stopped; and in the approaching general ele-
thu to selet, om both ske me every way come tent who would 4fdl u conform
to the spirit and letter of the contitrtioa, andt do the tLet thr a orlt foer the State.
'ThIait Impo latr prevaed try strogly i February Mareb, ted Apr't I was re-

lair' IA sued b urged that o r im s4 of Dow# °daa Wade
the, sistt ilyo , a kw b eads got uponl the trMea L 4thl

A l:Yd 5 1
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Qu~ido. Were yo, as a rl aiser of tbo gospel, in comunleation witl the leading
men of both poicalE parties a the State

Answer. Certalty I was,
Will yoq give us the views of these men, as they wore oxpre ed to you, in

4rto the Watra AUe lleted to hve been committed by aeeret political orgaa-

Aser. In the private relations of lit1 and in the social cirle their uniform course
was to condemn thom. I urged upon then to come out fairly and mlarely, and pub-
lioly, to throw their whole weiglit on the reit. They have done that in but few
insfanes; they stmid quiet. But my impression is that that high-toned clas. of
statesetn do not have any connection with the secret orga station.

Queions, UTDe that remark of yours apply to the leading men of both political
parties '

Adrten. Yes, sir. They hAve received some tlneate by anonymous letters, &e.; that
is the candidates in the field but the time pasned and they were unharmed and Un-
dismayed. When you take the whole matter into consideration, a groat part of my
testimony is hearsay, except in regar1 to my own county. I can speak t eoly for my
own county for I ant there a g portion of my time.

Qnstlon. I desire to press that inquiry a little further. I understand you to state
that in private circles the leading men of both political partles condemned thoee out-
rages but when you aipeded ,t them to come out publicly and give the weight of
their tfltence against them, they of both parties declined to do so.

Answer. They seemed to remain quiet.
Quaton. Have you any objection to giving us the names of a few of the leadingmen

of both political parties who, in your opinion, took that position ?
Anewer, If the committee would excuse e e from answering that question directly, I

will say that they are personal Mends. I will merely make this as a suggestion : east
your eye for a moment at your lrt-clas statesmen in the State here bre. If the
bosmtee will be so kid as to excuse me; I dislike very much to make the state.
ment.
Qug~ s. I put it in that form-if young had no objection. Of corse I do not ask you.

to diselone private conversations. We only desire to Iuvestigate the subject ftUly on
both sides.

aewr. If yoea will permit me t6 Illustrate the idea: these gentlemen, on both sides
of the question, approach me kindly, fankly, and confidentially in the soclt circle,
and express their iews. They o nt imagine for a moment that I would report what
they add beyond those limits, and for.eit that confidence on both sides of the question.

P ation. leave that entirely to ymr own sense of propriety.
newer. If you please, I woud pefer it.

Que ,es. What state of peiblt feeua has given rise to these conferences of which
yes speak

Answer. We were casually thrown together in the social cirele about the city, tnd
got to speaking about the relative, congressIonal, and administrative powers exer.
cised by both the national d thde State governunents.

Quets. Have these oetrages been so numerous, and the consequent alarm so great
as to make them the subject of conversation wvrm you so aett -

Aamner. That has beet the xnbject of conversation. We would talk abou it it as
about other extraordinary tircunstances occurAng in the community.

QuatoN. Has your own observatil .'t n sufioleent to justify you in giving as an
opinion as to what elass of people make up the body of the organization popularly
ekown as the Ku-EXlx t
Auer'. As to who are theleading men ir that secret organiatiov
aQemea Weal both the leading en and the men who make up the body of theu.

who belong to It
ancer. I do not tnow that I am ppared to say. The meet that I !earned, upon

he g that dificulties had ocurrle in my native county, Csawall, ra that several
of theleading eitiszes of that coauty had been brought to ialeigh. They had been
directed to appear before Qh Just ce P on. I left home ana went to al eth, and
sat it. the supreme court room fr four r fve days, listening to the witaea s and
agatian the pSrties who were under nuda. In that way my mid became satiseled that
several of the leading gentlemen of the county of Usawell who had been put under
arrest were not uoncerned in the secret organization.

By Mr. RiYAm:X
#ates. Pat under atrrst by whom?

aesaaE. By +Cwoloel Kirk; or, as we fmithlaJy eailed him hi that country, irk.
The matter wee v 0 quired Into, o the pert of the eceel for agai
Sthe death of Sa r Seve, f that orcaty. "at sda rt, esaieto ela
osid be got hold of to Etify a judicial investIgation. y prlncil opinion was

tcl oh Pall
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- %oe dwnai the exainati o at her ofe *m q*'iw M.mao *I .
and hearing their evidence in court.

By the Q(rMAXt a ..

QvsM1ton. Frm tha evidence hbiI yon hearq1 there, sent ftovn a y oti**'

in yaror posersioi will you state whether it is your opinion anid b iatist

Ku-Klux orgianlsation, as it is termed, did e st; awl if so, wha't ody oft, 1a cetn
posed the organization?

Ann wr. I will say thi .much when men came before Chief Justie Pwson aes

mt~i that they had belonged to that secret organ dltio I took It for grattd that I al
probability tey had been membrs of it; and when tduy would go on and sto w at
lad obcurred, I took i t for granted tlhat pehap they knew a great deal morte about it

than I had any idea or conception of. That is the way I learned so much,.

Question. Did yon know any of those pon
Ameef. Yes, air; I know several of those under arrest.

mttion. I mean of thooe who testified.
Awer. Yes air.
SQveon. Wibih f them did you know t

Aeer.n There wa a man of t name of Boyd. I have seen him in thiq city sice

have heon hee ; perhaps he has now left.
esto., James E. LBoyd
asw. Yea, sir; then there was a gentleman by the name of Albright, add tero

were some others.
etion. Do you know Mr. Boyd, personally It

,Awer. Yes ar.
Qeestio. What is his reputatlon as a citize n
Asrvsr. WVell, sir, lie is what we .41 thiure a. Yy g lawyer, awl, so far s I have

known, stood fair in Alaunauco op to the time of tlis diiscloure . hen Kirk, Berger,
and their aesoulates went into that county, it crtatedu H sn alarm among the eniliers

of tha& et ret o nzralion, and a great niny cane out and emiae ftr.nk d.e .oanre.&

Qgu Aosn. Are those dlislosroe all that,you know of an having beeu allegted.as nst

the character of Mr. Boyd oeIo
Anster. That is all. If there i any other wroi attached to his character as a young

entleman of truth and respectability, I do not know it. I asin satisfled of one tinttg,

t preceding that he was looked upn as a prominent young uan, Ionuucu theat lie

a ,d Dee n yace tin the fieldk -t e available n ma politically. But when tHiS mtter

was aboumo be dislosed he ,iellaed and left the tuk.

Questio. Do bu wi er, to ake any rather statemn eat abo the lmfprasion 14W1 upon

your ziiad by the inveatiUttion before Chief JusticerP nI o

4lwer . I brnk 1 h ave e sprsed shuyt tht ubsaneh p y vitew e.e

q Ietin, Do ayou know whether any large numbr of person itho were In t ribel

army are teer of the KuaiKix organization
A . No, air; I do not know in re reuco to th onl from mere owor tat Is all.

Question. Are there any other secret organizationU ox iahsdhere of whIAm yoWs have

any knowledge, besides this iru.K-lui organlaaticn, wha4 oects aud purposes affect
In any ways te senar of p emlo securaty o
no. er. t. that i kns t of or have hear o n reeence to this o rgnizatoni

relation to my couty, e lp&Iay, I will say that the getlenri wbo were suspected

of being members of it avwoaredi that if thxey wop reirbra . it wruu not with anr pur-

ose to Wisturb the du aderv istatian of the Cloer, ment, eoth r er I or stat;
that their only object was to unite to protect the women andr ct iren from asult,

and any Insurrectionarry movement 'that might possibly occur among thes frieden.
JSt was ter viwew; tatwas the reason that theyo ined, asI I understood dlitrictly.

Owestion. What is the impr esion of the people, ore' w at is yorr own mrnmprien,
froa n te informn(ation whi o have, smto tmhe fling 44 tiato risnaoton toward the

Government of the United Sta tes t
Avonr. Well, sir, my tmpressioa,is that . is t rah atln. the enverameat of

the United statess a~ it ste carry, certain, poi tithe ~te tla 180, amid 180 .

what weo cl the vconraiUve p#rty sv 4qu "into t power,. In No'emtbe

and Deeember, 1867, ad ther ltatiraciig 1e W~d4 e congreadional reoont4440l in

acts, what was called the repnbhlaca party passd Into wear, )i thpe canpai of the

last year the republicans fell Into time rear and the e nervoti8 pae t lute powder

again, .A I have rsg estod to manyof my leading friends, it sees to me that the

whole matter of i ispnte and difficult can bo explained I ti wmay: the ins

want tostay in and the outs want to ome i; t e thastht wae ont got In .two years

mao, Mad UOW those ttt were In two sears have gone out sa w at. to , 0006o,IA Iina,

006-4 lI a goId erea t the whole atte 4 th po oft view :im amns

Wat te osy"hN an th ant wlnt to oe ia, *n tA t ndrhett , *,, ,,m

6ar pla sad power
swerscr. Taktg the tate of tig as it exists,1 sth ar a 00 l* I br

9i,0



lopa00 *qw w A trn14 what b W to its eing pOin to senuio

At .Awt e O op"1 h so lIan i 'n se olef a t tha M t e wo d b o yro n tosos Ia notk Mai wt a s n s etl k of y sakte ,

i 11a has nro opinion of t o o wer do not ask y en tr fly.
ad S ut thate th e canron utior, understand, that in certain counties

you a vsto obtahe oarietih o frt wrongs; ias I at not clear that that i to eeal state

Qtee, w. Aes you onw r ivg, as the prevalent opinion, what yetl gather on year
late wiwwth the pmn it

4A*nr. Yes, sir; not y own e r onal knowledge, but the revalent opinion.
Q4adn,. Are yourf a potlu efa in any sense of the word ~ o you couslder

yourself as idtl wit either of the plitial parties ?
Asstr. As a minhster have for the last fort odd years, claimed the privilege of

thinrting and acting fio inyel, and have fre spoken to my friends in the social
trolet As respects oing upon the stage fr any expression of political oit bo, either

direct nr idireot, I he ever declined to do ro. I have often been coIled upon by
a both sides for an expressarl I have uniformly declined. My great object is the peace

and' quiet of my State; that is my great object. I am rIeady at any moment to place
myself upon the cheek-rein and run all risks, if it would send prace and quiet to the
State. I bave no alarm, no fars of secrets organizations, or anything of the kind.

Qwuals. Whe yon make that statement, you aewan no fears for your personal safety
Awmer. Yes, sir; my personal safety,
Tries t Have you any fears of the result of these organiratioms upon the peace and

see rity of the community 1
Anewwr. I am inclined to the opinion that if there exists a secret organization it is

wearing out and passing away; It is losing its influence. Public sentiment ngainet
amn secret politial orgi atlon N mtch stronger now than it was six or eight niontls
ag. I ant also inclinel to the opinion that in the recent notion on the parteof the
legislature of North Carolina, as I have learned by private conitaunae stion esre I have
been in this eity - they have passed what i called a convention b llut. We
hae already had two convention. My doctrine in public and private is that we have
been reconstructed until we are near about recostructed out; that we do not want
any tire r reconstruction. We are satisfied with the present constitution, There tare
in the practical operatic .of that constitution some minor polute to which we were
unaccusatomed heretofore, and which might perhaps be changed for the better. lBut
the repubiean and may of tho demintat, and whigs, so firr as I have heard an ox-

rees n opinion, are decitedly against another convention. We have had two olsnce
1!01, oeod we think that wit do.

Qnafes. What is the feeling among the colored people of the State as to their secu
rity ofdy and e noii t uo
rio . Ae res t g among the freedmenwso far as I have heard an expression
of opinion, is one of some alarm not in reference to their resent safety on my county,

t they d3 not want the conetticion touched.
9"0kl4.I am seeking more particularly in regard to their personal security and

thie ojonit of their political rihts, owing to this state of terror and alarm which
yoit ay eas existed:, «

An.er, They are not in my county laboring Auder any apprehension that violence
will be ofiBred to them.

Queristion. oatw is it in other portions of the State that yun have visited t
wepav. I have not bnur in Caswell for ssoe time. In Gailford there is net such a

heavy body of Atedrm . In Alaraanee it is pretty much the same. Whet you come
kto is inity of Raleigh sad a little below there, yonu got into the f oedmen region

pretty ina, sad thenr seamsd to be no serious alarm among them through my imme-
diate region. When : say "immediate region" I mean Wirrn, , iGrnville,
Frankli, Wake Conis the sarrounding counties.

Qunain. Taklr ait the cntaties you have A personal knowledge of, what Is your
opiaton of the ( amo the colored people in regard to their secutity of person

AZ . Stair # nerig feeling Is that if the legislature and the State will let the
constitution remao as it is they will be satifi ed' if they undertake to amend It and
deprive them of privileges they will be dissatlfieA. That Is abopt the extent of their
views and expreselone.

By M. aTAlsWI
40ut#s Do I tiderstaqd you, tten, to say that the only apprehensions the colote4

is have Is in revsd to possible alterations of the cohstitutot of th State afFooting

I'i~
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e . A eo an able?. to fe a e" 1 attbe

that le the ) attetoun was ctlledtc itei b 4
to(stt at tid t ft thoi V btto asm to whether

or nt the ho ma t bo deprived of any oftheir Ig4le and try
tion w t at they cannot be, unle you put the white ma on the sme .
If you put htatim lo seine r tforl with eitin ela e on o ow
ticlans will take aold of tver tig. They tel the trattg eho norneeh ,
that he mset take position with the fteedmen; that they can ot ot. h embers
of the hone of representatives of the legislature but thee must be a dilere t csm to
vote for senators. That Is about the ds, and thly get up and Jtr abolt lwe item
as that

SQestion. What do you believe to be the opinion of the mass of the people of your
State, of both political p ertil, in repeat to the removal of disabilites frem those upon
whom they are now imposed ly the Constitutiou of the United State?

d .wer. The conservatives, of course, desire its r as, and a large portion of the
republicans would readily concur. Recent evets in the legislature, in the citrle e In
which I have teeeun rutted to move, have thrown a alight damper over the proposi-
tion to remove disahlit.ies.

QustiP. Do you mean the proposed amendment of the Coditatl t ,
nr . The pro posed amendment of the Conettut ant.

Question. Is that the case of it .
AnIet. That, I believe, is the efinse of it.
Quvtflon_. Did you ever read the law pre hiding Ar calling a convention, or taking the

sses of the people upon calling a convention next epringt
Asner. rejl it in the first instance, when the bill passed the senate. It went to

the house and was subject to some amendments; l did ,not keep up with the amend-
ments tily. After it passed the house and went back to the senate I did not get hold
of it; it was not at my command before I left Raleigh.

Quioeto. In your opinion would a general act of Amnety have a benefleal effect
upon the political and social feeling of-yvur State

Anster. I think that in a case of a large portion of those laboring under disabilities
it would be very soothing and quieting to the public telling. I am Ionclined to think
that it would have a tendency, in a degree, to relieve and remove a vein of apparent
unkindness. Those gentlemen who are laboring under disabilities feel very uu-

leasaant, I know; they feel extremely unpleasant, I am sMtidled of that, and I think It
has a tendency to irritate a feeling that should have gone into quiet long iago.

By Mr. Wnao: r
Qumn es. I understood you to say that there was on appraeid on on the part of some

of the freedmen in some portions of your State, in regard to their personal safty now,
and had been for some time.

Anw>r. It hes bee. so
Question. It has been so
An er. Yes, air; I have dot circulated so extensively since lt Christmas. Previous

to thaP things seemed quiet to a good dec le; but inme that I do not know prefslelv
what is the state of feeling' because through those varied asones I bould have a

perhaps, er this. The r eion and the ,telaton that I austaiu to the ea cal
d met to which i ng throws me oit broadcast as agent or sperintendent.

ton. If Iunderstad your tesetmony, them-1 want to know if I understand yot
correctily--yoita to say that during a yar or two past therehmas bee co dieaile

pehmn on i paet of the fredm 'A in regeta to their personal sMty, owing to
Soft violence that have been perpetrated upon them in the pst, and that now at

this time, there is apprehension on bair purt I regard toea amending the eonstittion
of the State as to tae away their aghts

.lasrer. That i my taunde t sdl; that there ~ie been on, seri appre-
heion, of personal violence i that has meat rably ubelde. The on now
is tawaA at in the eveni of the amendment of Be stlttn thi prviletges
May be pared down.

Q(Jliktl. Where pere ons entertain feelings of idlity to the Government, either be-
cause of their original political views or because of the disabilltlse ipese- pon them,
do youn blve the removal of those disabilities would remat thov e boteole being
Vt make them better ltitisen s

Ase r,. I dono know what eFect itmight ultimately producee to l yl thema i a
position when they could not fily participate in all the qsftbsh th ersa-
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sal d whots di "te tae been remove, where it rsmed to act withl very ne

fq ee.tow I bl le trle leavenlIe thewhole lnmp. Tha i what I have seentIt e it wsght it w a thies lt o ov of L those distb' ttl,r

$a , How long have u been the Christiatu minis try
Amee., From 48 to W yem .. ln our ha ai t uloa that tiame been among the people of North Car-

eim habenr, emor, where it seemed t wl r ne

a i the whole n what d
er Mueb. tA t rin.

uaso. How has it jn oon in the last Ob or 1 years
oer. l oneV withitle oall that e of North asrol a.
er« lu wit in the t of Eort aro

Qeon. Hl t6 enabled yoe to have an extensive knowledge of th e ollng and
eharacter of tht peole?

Se r. Pe , si-rhave been at a large number of the most prominent polatn in the
Stat e.

Vznorm H. Lusx sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:

WAssnoWni D. C., Febrary 8, 1871.

Questoa. Are you a otien of $tors Carolinal
AusvWer. I am.
OBdo. In what Iart of that State do you live I
wrdr. In the wetern pair of the State.

eQuasien. What is your occupation or profession I
Anwr. I a a lawyer by proafessiot
Qwee o.s. Do you occupy oay aial position ?
Answer, I do.
Quawo, What is it ?
aeer. I am solicitor for the ele enth Judicial distrk of North Carolina.

Qudfs Is that t e district of which Judge fRenry the Judget
Amnwer. It is.
Quaion. Will you now o on and give is your knowledge as obtainettdtomn your

official po iton and from ob rvatlon, of the state of afhirs existing in that district as
regards the s purity of person ad property

4twsr, The meet of my Inforatn on that subject ie what came to me officially.
I ':ow in regard to several outrages that have been reported to me. lhe first that
came to nmy owlredge was ommltted, I think, about the first day of January, 1888, at
Man Hill in the county of Madison. As I was informed a andm of some 18 or 20 men
went to t4h a of a man of the an8e of Cox and caled him out; he went to the
door, and a band ofdilswud iaen there, and knowing, I snppouej what their
busi wa. hbe *4 to the moutntains- he was a leadhig republican It that part of the
teouty. Th bad then wean th e oaUse of a man of the nme of Brlgp, who was
also atwrutblit , s altl poln to come out. The fthi of Mr. Ms fhi
a delta ste eodtt a asd pBeniad him to leave, and he also went to the words. Thb
band m ro some thas -tward Mi4E Brlggs, and she becoming frightene , gathered
together her little ehidreS and ed to the woods, Where she remained aft night; dunr-
iag h night she was takes seck in the woods and came near dying. This baud viltted
several other houses in the elghbotho d. Finally, they went to the hCsZae of a colored
man of the nameof Brooks, took him out of his house and carried hidi off no>ep distance;
they then presented a pistol at his head, ordered him to get down on his knee and pray,
and after making him promise not to vote the republican ticket any more they let him
go. I cas edae subpoena to be islsed for some 4 or 5 witnesses and Investigated the
matter; and whlenaour court came on at Mlarshall, I sent. in a bill aas nst about 20
wperss who nouEapposed to have been in the party that committed the outrage; no-
body knew exactly wo they were; I also had throes persons suatmoned as witness,
wbho were s o t have been, in'the raid, as it is called; one b, the 'name of LIt
Roberit, one y .the name b on aid one by the name of ibhbe; those three
wrwAmpplsed t have bees metnbekL of the organization; as it was befror the passage
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xyvthoN 1s0A by, a nd tr au e a a g
the case, I w t to the Juyree
stated in detail about Wt!r e state , as t o t 't ; *
Called in Rortsro the grand Jury c mallhm I be rysd
that he was aaid to toll, what be khew abqut the tter ft ,
Ja in danger, and intimated that he had taken an oat n to div e w
about the matter I had no authority, and the grat Jury ad none, to l
I therefore reported the Lhot to Judgd Cannon Wo ws the t 1fr ,. owove,
am a little too fast in my story. Iore I repored thOmratter to uga Gauep, $.oeea
bad said that he might e pir in Jail, but he would not testify; he taid, If you do put
me in Jail there will be a bloody time for men will come to my osltance from all r
of the country.? That rather astonished pie Ite refused to testify, and I repotl the
matter to the Judge, who called the grand ury into the our oozs alnd Itrc ted thet
that ita witness reftled to testify,to report the rtar to hidA and ho would commit
the witness for contempt; the grand jury then retired to thei room again. Roberts
concluded to testify, and said that he was at Mars 11111 the nglit of the r d, and that
there was there an organization of disfgued men; he did not say wh at the o~ai-
tion was, whether Ku-Klux or what It was; he aid the organsatiox w., thige, and
went on to designate several men he saw there in di , among whom We tle two
witnesse, Robot tMon and Gibbt, I had imoned. grand Jury dlskasd Robert
and then called In Robertson and Gibbs they swore that they were not there, and id
not know an thing about it.

Question, d I understand yod to say that Roberts said that Glbbe and Robertsoh
were bbth thbre t

Answer. Yes, sir; he stated that he saw them both there in disguise. Then Robert.
son and Gibbs w re called on subsequently and they testiled that they were not there.
Well, the grand jury ignored the bill

esto. Did tho prosecutor identify anybody ?
newer. No sir; the State was the prosecutor.

Questton. There was no prosecutor present ? ,
Answer. No prosecutor indorsed on the bill. Lift Roberts was a witueta, summoned

for the State.
Q(b#8ec. Were either of the women to whom you referred tble to identify any Otho

parties?
An ser. No, i; they did not recognize any of theta,
Question. Go on and state any further facts that caone t your knowledge .
Anwer. Another case occurred in the County of Yancey. A party in disgute wont

to the house of a lady, (so she testified in court and before the grand Juryj took her
out and gave her a most wimercitfl beating. I sent a bill in that case under the
statute of the 12th of April, for wearing mak d d and dighiead an t found
a true bill in that instance. The ae wa s tried bePe Judge CI, 1 s a tll
term of Yanoey court The woman tested to knowing seme of the pa ie ho were
included in the bill; her daughter tartifled to the saeact and her son also testified
to about the same fact; hut the parties proved an alibi ard wer acquitted. That is
the only trial I have had before a jury on indlcn aY .

There are two. or three itedit etsY belevb, now ap c ag in the 0nuty 9 -Bun.
eemb. The prties went t the house of amn anpa barolie ,a the. roor,
abused his lfanily, struck lts wife a blow on the rte, a whipped his t d er
or some female member of the family. I heat a bill n t them unr th uta b of
the 12th of April for wearing wmaks and dl the gra lo o t tr .
The can is not yet tried; the resnaa , ne ga h ber ft l uta0aatob , brut,
State was raty last term of the ort inlluueern
ant witase., a man of good eharacter, as I ass told, ha a toed *WI
Court; so t was reportedto ae by geta A yia I ia
cplas issued for him and could not fn him. Auothesar tb e intake se
neighborhood was the abusing of a white womp t. She ease into S +a oee shal two
;we after it happened and w a te be.ni. and m upon her .whp she
said she had been bten by men indis wear , s,

uadn Wheasn wawa tbidZ
an It wa last syprig. gan t de or two before left oire te aame uasme

Brooks, I have spoken of herso rer, e bane Into my oflee and od he-had been scnabite
again by these parties. De told me they cae to ho hae alter e and his wife had
retired and called for him. His wife told them that he waq not at n They then
broke down the door, same In, and commenced abusing and aldtr at hi wif He
stated to me t the attempted to p her. e grpe about n the bqod got
hold of as a and erek one of with, hewsQet the d e was
struck over the head with s lnb. s owedme t E0+bg te to
the hair, W!h he gotat into the r he t4 r oEL ii wh the as.
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o m :.we l dm. So ble ta and oauws to Ahve. Th- ft
0tr t1r 4 at another hio mut he ma e his eysah by Iakgl,

. "P ' better state o to little tfat fther, After tirt prmusettion had:
failed aeart t Madison I w attacked in a ewspaper iattntt to r s-
oto the partfm. .'hat led to a newspEper eontrovery beot weean I d the edti
to wholtrlved to n y town ad we go t nt alt rsatlon, It ha opened to beai serione
mbter; M oaeld te and I thot bhm. I have received frequent notices to leave the
country, saying tat I nld be killed. One morning direootly a ter the afLir between
myself and this editor I got up and found stuck on any gate-pot a placar~ with a pc-
tare of+a coffin, 0 pistol, and a dagger upon it, and say ng "b e ware of the Ku-Khx."
I have received fequent anonymous letters to about the same effect. Just before the

uIls court in Yanoy Countl received a communication telling me th4a if I went there
ptoatt them wnld kill me.
pistIm. From all tit Information derived In your official capacity do you doubt the

exstenc of this secret organization.
Answer. I do not.

uetwles. Do you doubt the at of their being bound together by oath to protect and
defend each other in the eourtst

A4nw. I do not doubt it. I am satified of it.
Qa#ettos, Have these offenses taken the charter of political questions In any man.

nor in your district, tand if so how falr
Answer. I think they have. All the parties engaged in thte outre, so far as I

know, belong t o one political organization, to wit, what is alltod the conservative
party. l Mthe l rttesndlterd have been, I believe, c lacnratives. I never ht eW of
any republican being engaged in thesemarauding ex rllidtons.

Qvesn, Rave these proceedings found any azpologw or justification in the politties
parties, and if so in what manner t

Ansmer. Well, sir, I sometimes heat' conservatives condemn them, but not as a general
thing.
Qstie tFe Was the attack made on you to which you have referred, the newspaper

attack, of a pollt~itl character, or did it refer to yorr conduct as a judicial officer?
Anuser. The first attack made on me through the columns of the newspaper was for

attempting to indict these parties, and for prosttuting my office, as was alle"get to
base political purposes. I thought it my duty to reply to it, and did reply, giving
about as good as was sent. The lAoreation, I suplwe, grew out of that.

Qw9estos. What was the political 1.,ltion of the paper which attacked young
Assesr. It was a conservative paper.
Question. Are you a republican ,
Aswur. I am.
Qarrwe. Is it your belief that the existence of this organization, and the'oaths by

whleh it. members am y otd ofer any impediment to the udmioistration of jansieein
year district ?

Answer. Well, sir, I think where the party is interested they do.
Qse$twi . How many counties compose your Judicial district, and to what extent

does this state of things exist in them I
A wm The district passed of seven counties. I have heard of outrages in the

counttie of WataugMM Mi O, Yanecy, and Buncombe. I do not recollect ueariag of
ny in the contmes- of McDowefl, Mitchell, or Ashe.
Qs aIs there any other organiation known to you there of a political character,

either eeret or othewi ce which interfcres with personal rights, or with the adminits-
tration .fvtiee?
, Aso. There is notA There was a political organization existing there until the
qatttbonal election il n1b tlled the Union League, but I never heard of anys beg committed by that party.3 Are you a meuier of the organization
as: .I was then I ea not now.

Qaatea. Did its obligUatons impose any duty to defend its members in court ?
Answer. They did not; no obligation that ever I took.

Q a Osf . Did yon take an oath in the Union League ?
A~wer. Yes, a r,
Quetion Was it a secret society I
ao srW, WeU, suppose it wan.

Ts it posp entirely of mEmbers of the repblcan party
Itr was tee sho who saw proper to join it-anybody.

Qaff e YsU a a ntiveor orth Carollian f
Answer. Ys, alr; born in Bpnoowpe ICounty.

r~kn ~~r mu~
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o.wwer That isa question that penaps I ought sot to .t*R$ to
I stia Is m*41 l

Qea tie. rave you been reaieted
A wer. No, sir the tens e tour yea s and the aontttion povder ~ tt * a

selected under It shall hold their torm of tMe sit after ti egule a Ole tc ofa
bears of aesenmty. It is son asttutonael question.

Qmefioi, You wore elected by the repubtle a party of thedlett et #
Anser. I was elected by the people.
Questia, You were a esadI Od that prty
Answer. I ran a a candidate of the eubliol party -
Qweson, Were you under any poio tian disabilities.
Answer. No, sir, only I ald not take the test oath. That is the ouIy disability f

Question, Hlow can you hold your present eollce .
dsoer. I am not required to take the oath for aI tate ofeioc.
Qauousa. Wroe you ti the service of the Confederte States
Answer. I was, and was mprisoned two years, I surrendered my gn and the ri.

dlple for which X fought which I do not think the other party have drrendered. ey
may have surrendered t ir ta, but not the principle they b u ght for. I tblk
still retain it; still hang on to it.

By the CHAMAinsar:
@epte. Upon what faet. do you bas the opinion that thi members of that organ!.

nation adhere to the prindople far whloe they fouetaf ,
Aawr. I bae it upon their cond , a upon who I hear them say. I ktow very

well that in the spring of 188 , when I t home all these people were askg for fi
the world was that the Government abol spare their live

By Mr. BAYAjno:
Qwedion. Who do you mean by these people
Sewer. The conservatives, democrats, or Ku-Klux, whichever you may call them.

It was the rebel party then, All they asked for in the world was that the nment
sbhold spare their lives. They were willing to surrender everything but their
lives. I reckon they thought they would all be banged. At least I expected to be
hanged myself. lBt after Presidea Johnson commenced trying to conciliate this party
they began to look up and speak out and abuse the Government and the Autherities.
It went on from bad to worse, till it has got to what it is now.

By the CHArEMx :
eut im Do you attribute, then, the bitter ne of feeling whieh ow eharac teris the

lee who are asking for the removal of their disabilities to the immunity hkr puas
s ent which was exa~ ded to them? -
A.wer. I certainly do. think about the beset thing the Oeneral Goveranraet could

have done at the close of th war would ht lae boea to hang about Ave hundred men in
North Oarolina. That ls My idea about it. It seems that they are throwing every
obteale in the way of the over the ea GAeveruexnt they can. They are oetreelaig sad
abusing its friends. At least it is so down there. Ido not kdw how i t hem. If
northern man comes into our aeetton of the State profb s n be a renu aioan, ho is
certain to be oetraoised and Isolated, I have know several gentlemen to come fonm
the North to settle in my town. I have one In my mind especially, who appeared o
be a very nie, gentlemanly honorable enterpsng, industriomus maeobaK. He told
m tlmhat he eud not makehis living t ; tohat h would have to leave that there
was great bitterness against him because hewae a rpublican .ard fres the North.
I know another instance, ortrater it was told to me prev ios to my omin ont here.
A minister from New York City, the Rev. Mr. Pease, came thers and went into the
Methodist church. The pastor called on him to coeseuda the services, when several of
the ongregation up and le the ehurcb, msifly,tbeoease he was a Yankee. That
is the state of religions feeling towards those who live in the Nr th,

Quesufs. Where these feeltfugs exst that yon have spoken of is it your lief that
the removal of disabilities woald e aste a dierent f telng

Aneer. I do not think it would. I found this answer upon what I haeobservod.
WQestol. Can you suggest to the committee any temedy either legislative of other-

wise, for the correction of the wrongs arising out of this politiea --iatton
Answer. Well, sir I might make a suggestion, and I might not e orret in ft. I

might make several mg tesatt as to iow these otrages could bn I tAnk
there are two ways to stothem. One is the d tistrlton 6f h ,a might do
a great.deal tower stp ping them-hg ithe rgleaders of the c era. Another

.:
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wFR oult s topay t thI debM, .tea t d at h era
the all the es, a a e the esatee Of the atday

wudd be on the other si o the equation.

SWhat do yoZ e mean by pai ig tre debt ? The tabs war debt ?

welena i etlkt weds, snmdew to the rebels
dAerr. Yes, sir.

aC Year irt wanwer was the ppleoien of hemp
uwer. Ye, sir, I think tat would s it, too.

QuCasron. In what way would you get abthmtf
a m ier, That is the qu8atrk, You etnlattl cannot get at them be bre the Juries.
oun cannot convict them before the juries. You mnig do it in the Fderal nrts.

but I an satisfied the State courts cannot do it, from what I have een.
y the CrnAwa:

Q eatods. You say it might be doe in the Federal court; in the counties where
tJir latest ae I are the members of it known, or do they deny their connection

AIseer. Tey deny it; you cannot know them.
Question. flow, , would you avoid getting upon Federal Juries the members of

the ofaton I
.er, I the State crts theJurm a aeaaponed indisortminately; the aies of

al t the vc nty ir p t i, thy are drawn out i diseutusatIely;
utt snot I E uns th law, t te Feer courts the mrhl summon

t est" o I 8odentad bat It any member of the organisattiors whether he evows
his eencetion utth it or n4 gate oan te ury, he would prevent a conviction, accorng

a Certainly he would.
.QI. Then unless the mmusbal could absolutely know who belonged t the organ.
autSto he ecold not avoid getting such men on the y'7
uncWr, e* could not, bt you wou bold b oe likely to avoid getting them in the

Federal than the State court, because the maha could sumon, I suppose, whom hd

p qs. . From o r knowledge of the men who are represented to be in thle organ.
t lonh is t y compEsed of those who were in the reel army

Answr. Y a, nearly everybody in that country was in the rebel army.
they keep up any military are tlou

I oa aswetr al quiet do not know only as I gather through the

.From the investigations you have made, is it in such an organisd ftrm as
to be rea y summoned in ase of any emerPency

5oMW. I think it could be summpad zas tly,
By Mr. BAfAlI:

Qugaon. What was the republican mrarity in your district and county t
Answer. In my district I received about 700 majority; in my county I think it was

about oo.
p eo D express there asetimente you have expressed hero in reference

Aiwr. I do.
Q taEon. Publicly t
APWear. Wheevb am I called on I out with it.. I think they ought to be hand,

and I take occasion to tell them so.

WAs waTOox, D O, Febrap 9, 1871.
T. B. Xoo sw sad examined.

By Mr. taM, (acting chaIrman:)
Qusdion. Where do yoaq reside
Amnwer. In Green bor6, North Carolina.
Question. In what county t
Answer . Gulonld co4ty.
Qest . What is your occupation or profession
Anser. I am a lawyer
Qurtion. How long have you re+sded in North Carolina
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issur. I have raded six in the Stat.
Qiuon. now long in t Co ty?

. Ive years last May.
Quetdost. iHave you, a the performances of your lo de, dut be led up

to do anything reference to outs alleged to have becu committed to atmoty
Afeaw. Wiy a wos engaged in te of the murer of Senator Steven;)

but I dd not give the case my rp on altt n my Parner had f toe matter.
I think I have been bpwuned here by 6a feirt my rte or a1 I know abot
the matter iu what I have learned from him when ontq wits blam.

Qastion. State what information you bare acquired in t wat y i* regard to that
ease.

Axwer, Do you want me to state the details of the murder, as I learned them?
Quation. The details are given in the appeadtx to the late annual message of O1ev-

ernor Htolden, which I suppose yon have read.
An er* . Does tha appendix contain the evidence g, Ien in Raleigh, beIbre the ulges

of the supreme court
Qesto. o I understand.
Aswmer. I have read all of that testimony,
Question. Does the testimony as given on that trial correspond, substantially, with

the knowledge you have acquired of the oew
Adr~aw. There are some differences A ma-. of the naLte of leimphlll carted on the

trial in reference to a statement which I understood, and till understand, that he made
to Judge Tourge-tthat ho belonged to the Klan in C .as I, County. In the testimony
which he gave on the trial, he aid that he had not mada any suoeh atemeut. I under-
stand that to be contrary to the truth. I understood, and tll understand, aul o doe
m pa er, Mr. Ball, tHt Mr.,lemphill belonged to the order, and gave ri eveno
to mderstanA that he coutlaued o a eonneotle wth it for the rpU of serBlng him,
Mr. Stevens; of advistag him in regard to any action that mit take by the Klan
in egard to him; and that on several occasions he did advise Mr. Stoven that the
order had met to consider hie ase. One ease in ioartilar I recollect very well, when
Hemphill nothied Mr. Stevens that the order had met at the hone of the sheriff, and
had determined to murder him (Stevens) on a certain night. I understood that as

aidgg from Bemphill. Now, as I ulnderstand it, he does not, at Raleigh, testify to

Q stions Did yo understand foml that trial that this order existed at that lime In
Caswell County ,

ACewer. I did so understand.
QueIoCo. Will you state your information n rin reard to the murder of Mr. Stevens?
Atewer, Commencing on the day of the murder
Question. Give us what information you hav in rarem r to the first matter that tears

upon the murder. If there were any threats prior to he murder, state what they were.
Answer. On a certain day during the sesiMn of the eourt,-I do not recollect what

sewsson it was; it was a session preceding the time when themurder was oa tted----

By Mr. BaYAR :
Question. In what month and year?
Answer. I think the tern was'held In Mareh, 1870. My recollection is that Hfemphill

at that time notified Mr. Stqvens that the order had met at the house of the sheriff of
the county.

By Mr. RWS:
w elson. Was this notification made in your presence

weur. No, airj my partner told me about It. My information is not direct, but
fom my partner.

By Mr. IIAYAnD:
Quesaon. Was your partner examined at all as a witness iu this case I
SAaws . No sir.

SQutin fie was counsel in the oase
mr Yes, sir. As I understood from him, this man Hemphill went to Mr. Stevens

a notified him that the order had held a meeting on a certain night, and there deter-
miased to murder him, and to do it at his house on some night during the court week.
Then about dusk that evening Raemphtll notlied Mr, ateven that the matter had been
abandoned; and then Stevens told some parties who hid agreed to come to his house

', .that night that they need not come; that he had been no tifed that they had abhan-
doned their design to attack him that night Nothixn else a enred in references to
that matter, that I know of, until the day Mr. Stevens was murdered, the gst of May.
As to the details of the murder the are given more fully in the testimony that was
taken on the trial aum I can gve them

By Mr. Rio:
SQueos. State them as you understand them, so they may be put on record here.

."Ir f6 :f ' 5~ : n 1y '""I~:" iI..:
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Aemr. There was a political meeting at the courthouse that daey-wr oonprvativ

St MSe "s went there and took down some remwk made by a Mr, tiod-
41et to m. 8teven4 ver particularly. pWile in the court-house Mr Wiley

ateop a t him asked ri to go down stars with him, which he did. That is
t la I ow of hil alving bee seoin tlone, except that one or two colored men
swear they aw him st adialn i the hal below. I have not traced it any trther than
that. The *i t I know of the matter Mr. Steven was found dead the next ournuig,
in a room of the cotat beuse which ha t bee used by the clerk tad unrterpa equity,
bat which wan them not ispd. There was nothing in It but some wood-no papers-
when the boy wia rnud In it t.

Quatatlo. Ie was dead when found ?
Anor, Yes sir had been stabbld twice in the nek, and there was a rope about

his te, T.The, i had wpc lnaedT i a sitting position ott the floor with a stick of
ood at the bc to keIt upright, Hle was not seen alive after leaving the room tip

stairs that attmrnoon, except a I said before, sonli two or three witnesses testifi2c
that they thought they aw hLim n the hall below'talking with Mr. Wiley and some
one else.

Queaten. Was there any attempt made to ascertain who the parties were who.l-h
committed the murder, and to prosecute them

Anwesr. Yea, sir; the coroner's investigation was as thorough as it coult be made,
but it elicited nothing.
, Quetion. No tthnon t
.Anwer, Noegi at all that indicated who the murderer was.
Qnutston. WRia any indictment ever found
Answer. No, lr; some parties were bountd over to appear at the last term of the

court but I thf.ki the grand jury notified the solicitor that they had no testimony nupon
which they could flad any Indictment against anybody. And tbere the t matter dropped.

Qrwon. Have ou an Information as to the existence of the Ku.Slux organization,
a it fo papaolarl termed, r ;i Caswell County t

Aewrt!. Noth,4g, except whatI have heard in that way.
Queatdfn. What's your Information as to the number of persons who belong to ths,

organisation t
Anet wr. My information is that a majority of the conservative pArty in the State

belong V it. I judge that from my own county, the nuniber of nmen who belong to it
there, and the character of those who I understand d belong to it in other counties.

Qt eion. There is such an organization in your county ?
Aser. So 'gmtlemen there admit to me; they tell mae they belong to it.
SQu*sltlos. What strength do they give the organisation in your county ?
Awer. I have never eard them say. I have heard it stated that it was probably

about eight hundred strong in the county.
Que ion. What is the vOting strength ot the county ?
An er. Something over four thousand.
Question What is-the conservative vote
Answer, I do not now recollect exactly what is the conservative vote. The white

vote is about 9,700, and the colored vote from 1,500 to 1,700 I think. have never paid
much attention to the number of voters in the dVnty. The conservatives carried the
county ht the Iasttorgular election by from 150 to 170 votes.
Qu eAon. The parties are nearly evouenly balanced t
Answer. Yes, air; the republicans carried the county two years ago by, I think, 100

Yote s;er something more.
Hre there been any'o traes committed in your County

, vr. I htave heard of some whippinges.
u atIe. .Whent .

Ansorwr A year and a half ago.
Qsetion. Wone recently t
AIswer. None that Iknow of.
Q elio. Generally what class of persons was whipped t
Answer. My inforztio is that the are generally colored people, or pact white people.

elsrton. f what political party!
a wer. mpublicaps gone ly I do nobt know of any instance it the State where a

conservative has been whipped; I have never heard of any such instance, that I now
recollet. There was a man of the name of Jonue whi pl i Cl well County before
Mr. Stevens was murdered He was badly scourged; i o not know how nany lushes
they did give hi, but his whole btok was one sore. 'He was a white man, a repub.
liope wh lived ia ICa eell County. There never Was any reason ascribed for whip.
ping him but his polties.

By Mr. BAY wn:
Who asritbed that reason

oQ SeatlemRen In Caswell County.

: I4
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By Mr Ihm t
Qu* You ou hale eonveeed with pers in your county who 0o4teep to.

belong to that ortorr
Aasuer. Yes, dr; gentlemenin the cityI I ve in e spoken to me about it, and have

said that they beloi~ed to It,
a ss. What did they tell you as to their mode of appearing in digalie t ,

wnr, They never have spoken to me about that.
station. Wlmt is your understanding about the ditegnies they adopt t

Ntwer. I have seen what was ealleA one of their ioums , said to have been chea
turned in Orange County; I saw it in Raleigh. It was made of common cotteci sheer

ing, and cos erld the head and also the body. The same material is used to cover their
horses when on their raids. The one that I saw was gotten up tii pretty good style,. I
examined it carefully. The tpack for the head had horns on i, all fixed up and padded
with cotton.

Question. Is it your opinion thatthe enerally ro med on their raidst
Answer. I cannot say about that. All I know aont t is that in their raids they go,

masked and d isuised. I have never heard whether they were generally armed or not.

Question. Do Stey make any public manifestations of violence, or are their note gen
rally committed secretly t

Answer. I think they are generally committed secretly and at night
%seasti. By attacking unprtected houses and by assassination

Answer. Yes, sir; that Is the only way they ever do, so far as I have been inrLbted.

For instance, men from one county or section of country o Into another count. I have
heard a conservative gentleman speat of that, of parties fhot one county into.
another county. ,

Qmet 'nt. ese e of either politichers o p ith political party, aologi
for or justify this violeo t

An . Igavs heard ntlemen of the conservative speak of these aet; of vi-
leno, and speak harshly, too, of those who partipate in them. Others, I think,

coanenance them. TJ t there are gentlemen down there who are eooservatIves who
do not conteuance such acts.

.st How about the maJority t
's. The ority arn controlled by a few lding men of the party; bnt the

leaders do not say anything about the order publicly. If they would mrne out and,
denounce it publ ly,I presume their followers as they might properly I termed,
would not have any at all to do with those outragea-would oft pyttie tte in

them. One or two gentlemen in my place have denounced the Ku+ lux and t e out-

rages committed by them several times in public speeches. I do tot know that that is
done or has been done in other counties.

Queson. Is there, so far as your observation goes, any public opinion outside of the
order that sustains them ?

dAnsea, I eauot say that there is any public opiton that sustains tlaem, because
there is no public opinion of that kind formed. I think the ode is keh$ p because
there is no publieoptnion formed against it. But there is no effort that I knowof to

maintain a public opinion n favo of it.
Qb . There is not, on the onservative side, any public opeilin against it
Amawer, No, sir; none formed, and expressed.

autdoiM Now is it on the re/ntble0sn slde I
Aswer. The republicans, o oourse, denoune all those outrages; they cannot do

otherwise, because they have been the sul)ters from them to a very great extent, and
the are.constantly denouncing them.

Qestlon. Is there, or not, at present, any fear in your county in regard to the seetity
of life and property? l

Answr. Not that I know of.
Quaetion. Among the republicans or any others
Answer. There may be aucng some of the republicans; I do not knew how that is.

As for myself I consider that life and property is safe there; that is avery good county;
there is a very good class of peopl-4aw-abiding people-if that county.

Question. Does your practice call you into Other counties
,Anser. Yes sir; into three other counties.
Quesies. What counties?
Answer. IRadolph, Caswell and Rockingham.
.uedtaio What 3 the scnado of those county e
Anser, Rookinghtam County was turbulent for awhile. They had sne trO~bl

there; but Judge Settle undertook to stop it he had the drti rtiotT o p lea i
conervativo manila in the county Glovernor Reice, and I think they lut It dow.

Quseelo. How is it in Caawe'lI County ?
Answer. They have had trouble there for the last two years.
Quation. Do you regard life and property entirely si' t: there t
Answer. I do not know ;.I cdnuld not very well answer that question. I an satialvd
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there ar people the wb6 are ot safe, or who weald not be safe ift tbey took much
ir liti. tIt is 8lodi ult lfr me to ive any reason fbr that belief. I tdo not live

I ao y, and dO hot know that to be the eca., If I lived amoug thsoplse, I
could tell better about it.

Qujae. That is your operation ?
4 0wsr.'Not so much my observation as a feeling I have from hearing other talk

about the mtetter. I have been there myself but I have never felt iaoure there; in
ftct, I have never felt inse anywhere anvwhore in the State. But stilt I know there are
people who are constantly fearing dr:v. r.

Qestisw. How about Riandolph Cou y q?
Aner. So far as I know, there have been no outrages there.
Question, Is this order or organization supposed to exist there?
Amer. Yes, air; it is sup poed to exist la all the counties in the State; that is my

understanding of it, and it Iot denied down there.
westF n. What is your o niiil about the effort of firm action among the conserva-

tives? If they were to-openly denounce and try totput down this order what do you
think would be the raanlt

Answer. I think it would be put down if the leading conservatives were to take a
firm public stand against it.. I have never met one yet, that I have spoken to, who
does not denounce it privately, 'But, with the exception of a few, they have not taken
the pains to denoutaoe it publicly, There are a great many conservatives, and leading
citizen , too, who never would admit, till last summer, that there was any suah organ.
ltation.

Qsiarto. What has been the course of the leading conservative politicians and papers
in their public declarations on the subject

Ameer. I think their course has been to justify the action of the order, by keeping
before the people the fact of the existence of the Union League, and infelrtilly
arguingthat there was a necessity for a counter association or organization.

By Mr. DAYAnD :
Qs stf4 What is the name of youth law firm ?
Ameer. Bell & Keogh.

iL By whom were you retained in the Stevens case
4unc*. 'We had been counsel for Mr. Stevens when he was alive, and after his mur.

der his widow retained us.
QueIon. You conducted the prosecution?
A saer. We undertook it, but abandoned It afterward, because we made up our

minds that it was useless to goon.
Qestioe. You are a member of the republican party, I anppoet
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quaetion. Your opinions are hold openly by you in your county
A.&wer. Yes, ir.
ov6loI. Have you ever been disturbed in the expression of your political views ?
Ae r. I ave not.
Quawtox. Have you ever hesitated to express them publicly or privately ?
Amuwer. Never.
QuaWtt.ri Did you ever canvass your county at all, and speak publicly?
Ardemr. No, sir; I do not partiip ate nieh in politics. 1 am a member of the State

executive eondlttee, but do not take much nart openly in any canvass.
Qmotlei. In the practice of your profession, in your experience in the courts as

counael, do yon find that the laws are fairly administered, and are efficient for the pro-
tefaction of life and property in the ditriet where you practice?

A swr. It is diffleult to answer that question.
Qaetion, Amtswer it, of course in your own way, with any qualifications you desire.

It is an ordinary question, whether or not the laws aroeenforced in your county.
Anw er. I know that the disposition of the officers there is to properly enforce the

laws, but manny thiee thiugs occur to prevent what we consider a proper adlninistra-
tion of Justice. I do not know that the courts could be fieldd responsible for that.

Question. I am not speaking with any design to find fault with the courts.
Aner. You asked me to give my opinion whether the laws are administered there

properly and thoroughly.,
mQaeUln Well; *hat is year answer to that f
Aeser. My answer is, that in some instaueos, where parties, for instance, are con.

w~red in outrages committed by the order of whilc we have been speaking, my
observation is that there are no convictions. I know that people have been whpped
and scored, anope have been killed; but the guilty aveo never been brought to.
punishment. Of course, the courts are the proper tribunals to award the punishment,
but they have never besn able to do it in any of those cases. Arguing 1om that, I
think the laws have not been administered as they should have been. I do not say
that Is the fault of the courts, but it is the result of a combination outside of the

'i 1 I
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courts that prveaits fe administration of jostico in those particular .eam. Un alibi

is proved id noibaly every ase., ow, it Is very singular that in all that 1i qf ease

that should be the general line of de ense, an teby always prove asiOUib wjtaO#* #1,
dlffoity.

ie on. Is not that a common defense in all enimiual oases i
srru. -Not e-aordIg to mj bsetvation, which, of course, ba not been so exten-

sive as yount has loon. I have thought it very singular that ,in all we .eseot the

defense abould be the same, and that au alibi could fo.proved with so littto dttlcult$.
It seem as as if it was the result of concert outside of the court.

Question. Those are but suspicions of yours
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is what you meant
Asr. Yes, sir.
Q.etlon. You have no other ground than that for your statement?
Answer. No, sir; I have not.
Qt ~efton Is your legal process interfered with at all in its execution?
Asuer Not that I knowv of.
Qwestio1. You say that you have, yourself) never experienced any ,olesth. t I
ANVwer. No, sir.

QNeatlon. For any expression of your political views ?
Answer. I never Lave.
Qeo4sw. And yon have felt perfectly seuro there in your person and property

wherever you have been t
eA wr. Yes, sir; I have always felt.ao. I have lived in (reesbro most of the

time since I have been in the Sate,
Question. Where were you durl the war?
Answer. I was in the West.
Q.atioa. When t

#erer. Much of the time with the Army in Tennessee and Mlissiplp.
Quetion. flow were you engaged there? a
Answer. Part of the time I was down there as a newspaper comr pondet ~it a

Western paper.
QuC*slon. What paper ? .
Answer. The Milwaukee News.
Question. Where were you born i
Anssrer. In Utica, Now York.
Question. Wore you what is termed a war correspondent for the paper yo t have

named 1
Anotwer. No sir; I was not regulaly attached to the press with the Army, though

that was my Iumastes at one time.
Quation. Have you held any official position in North Carolinilt
Answer. I am now holding the office of register int bankruptcy, and have boon for

two years.
Question. A United States office
Answer. Yes, sir

t. Have yon held any other official position there
A er. No, sir. I aLm a brmnber of the State executive committee; but tha is not

an official position.
Q eston. Of the republican\tat te eeutive committee t
ABwer. Yes, sir.
Qastion. Are yon connected With any newspaper now i
intewer. No, ifr; except that I have a pecuniary interest In one.

stiicn., Which one?
Am er. The republican paper in my place. 1 have been connected with it as one of

the stockholders; I have no other connection with the reos.

Wasuzaxrox, D. C., Fbtruary 9, 1871.

ROBEnRT W. LOGAN sworn and examined.

By Mr. RicE:
Question. Where do yon resident
lansw er. In ltutherfordton, Rutherford County, North Carolina.
Qu.. eas .THao long have yeo, resided there ?

wtcr, I was born an raised hin the county. .
:I umei WhatiLs your ounpa ti on
SAneor. I ars editor of a uewspapei nd deisuty Un ited Btates saL I hove boe

S elete. mayor of the village.
SQu Ilean. Plawse make a+eral statement of what you know i-a gard to the ect

, ity of life and property in that county t
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damr. Wa., N a rt the cunty at iu we have never had maoh trouble. I
d *k this waso at hM timea our county, from the fat that the

rapnhveaa p aty ha Isatncedsuoany. We had a Attle treble therea bot ear n it was the V: February last. A boay of dis1rusd men-
we t o) lha Klax-sd a rr 4:Ih tough the county and committedsome depro.
flatns; whipped sa abuAvd eer , 4ons. . Since that we have had no outbreaksin our lr c of Iany ooeqaqene. I understood, a day or two before I left homte, that
there had been a little outrage in tholoworpodge of thire county, not amounting to wuch,however.5 esItea. Who were the person ,whipped*

ester. There was a white man by the name of Ahnon Owens and a colored mar, by
the name of Nelson Bargr, and an old colored lady by the name of Ibby Jiukins.
Then their was a white lady, the wife of James McOaha, abused, jerked about, but not
wlipped. Sie Was panol probably with guns and pistols, at the same time she wasin a critical condition. .

uaotion. On what account were these whipping supposed to have been done
sAneer. Well, sir, they did not give any general reason for it according to the evi,

dence we hbad We had the party arrested tad bound over toeourt, but the ease has
not ben tried yet. Thie evidence varied as to what they gave as the cause of the
whipping. In theo case of Burgp, the colored man they told him it was for voting the
radical ticket. As for Owens, they accused him of reporting illicit distiller, I thliuk.
believe their excuse for whipping the old colored woman was that she hadbee n

having intercourse with a white man, or something of that sort. They went to theboate of MGaha, and did not tell what they wanted of tinm, and abused his wife be,
cla t she would not tell where he was

tQruae. What was the political of (he parties ijuaredt
An ar. The parties that were whipped and abased were all republicans, with theexemption of Owens. 3o had been considered a democrat or conservative.
@etdoa Iq it your ander oading that the order exists in your county ?

4neewr. let, sir that is my bolit from general information, that they exist theteIn pretty large numbers.
lr. ow large?

Answer. I should say, to the beat of my judgment, ai the county of Rutherford there
are soe three or four hundred that belong to the order.

QueateO.l Catnyon states how public opinion stand in that county in regard to sus.
taming or condemning the order

Aneer, It ls condemned by the republllcan party, and occasionally you hear a moea-
ber of the conservative party condemn t1 'but they are very few; you cannot get themta
to may anything in public against it. Talk with them privately, id they will goner-
all teny y the existence of the order. Sonic of them say they think it is wrong, and
ought to be put stop to; still they will not take any ste p publicly agai..e. it, nor
lu licly denounce it, and if parties are taken, up they seem to sympathize with them
and try to aid them, When the parties were arrested for whipping andtabusing those
that have named, a great deal of excitement prevailed hi our villingo and while the
invest nation was going on in our village the conservative, party generally took a great
deaCl ointereDt in tdl the and helping them to hunt up witune see.

Qnat R , .What iAs : o of the public press and public speeches ?
Aner. There hreas been but little public speaking il the county since the last soe.

tion for the general aerkly,. The conservative candidate for the legislature was not
an extreme ma, He was pretty bitter against the reptblicau party, but he is rather
a cautious man and did not say anything parttonlar against the Government. He did
not inderse the order; at the same time I never heard him say anything aganst it.

Queeaes. What, in ytur opinion, would be tihe effect upon the order if the leading
conservatives aould unit In, condemning it publicly as well as privately, and trying
to put it down f

Aoir. The time has been when they could have stopped the thing without much
trouble, I thiuk; but I doubt now if it has not gone so tar that they could not atop it.Quffloa. Ar you acquainted in the adjoining countless

-Answer. I an in Cloveolatnd County, just below where 1 livo
' Questin. State, If you know, what is the condition of that county.
Answer. That county is in a very bad condition. Parsons In disguise have boon

.riding thrroughit and committing numerorte depredations for a few mouths past.
Question. Can you state any cases?
Asaer, twI can give one or two instances, but not generally; there are so many of

them.
westesn. Of what nature were they t

eart . Whiplig, shooting, burning; all kinds of depredations. As I came throughthe o nty op my a here, the told me there had not been a night since just beoroChristmas hut what they had een eoon riding, andt that they had been comi l ttia
depredation nearly every night. Bome nights they had just reode around through df

mi%,+,; .. ,. "
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fervent neighborhoods and done nothi . About a week or tens dg before Oristmas
tM was a pay of about thirt of e lmax orde went to thet e of anu ds .

of minae, about a mile or two slow the Rthan Clodland Ooun*y, 'Xly
At went into the kitchen, where the eoleade ople we*r livincme fontu or five
colored menr ar women-and made some Iuries about my n t. gn whether
he was at home or riot. They thoun wtont and camne beck Ua ia about fteen
whaltes; went to the kitchen again, took al the colored men o talked ieo tei, and
made various threats, and one of them b the name of Dick Bl they eartied off
the lane some two hundred yards from t.le house,and commepeo beating him with
sticks and clubs very severely, lie told me hehe included itwas life or death ury way,
and so he made a struggle and got loose, and as he ran off they fired at hint. Some
members of the family told me they thought there were at least twenty or twenty.
Ave guns fired. One bali took effect, striking his hip and passing through his leg.
It was a very severe but not a serious wound. He ot away. While they wore at the
house they broke open the trunks, closets, &o., too what money and Jewelry they
could find and made all the colored men promise they would never vote the radical
ticket a n.

. Did you understand that these parties wore to disgu*a t
an :wer. Yes, el.; generally disguised; a fow of them were not.

Qawtleo,. Do you know the dtai ls of any other case .
sswer. I was told when I passed through the county of a man who had been

whipped in the upper end of the county; I fo is name He was a school teach.p
and said to be a man of very good cherater. 'They went to the house where he lived
(he was keeping house for himself and had an old colored woman to cook for hinim
took him out, and whipped him severely, I understood. I did not hear the partic.

Q eua.ti. Did you learn anything of the strength of the' order in their county of
Cleveland

Aunwer. I only heard opinions expressed by men living i the onty. It is a en-
servatlve county by a large majority. It is generally believed that neatly every mem-
ber of the party belongs to the organlsaton.

/ Qwsti on. Have you been in the county much ?
Amewr. Ye. sir requently.
Quade . What is the state of public opinion there in regard to sustaining at co-

damning it
Answer. Well, sir I think it is generally sympathized with.

Dyfo. By whom?
. By the conservative party. In fat, I am pretty well atisfied there are but

few of then but what belong to the org adsaon in that county, judging fomn their
actions and words.

Question. Have you had intercourse enough with those that are aol lug i harmony
with the order to form an opinion as to their loyalty or dialoyalty to the Ftedral Gov-
ernmeut i

t Auwer. Well, sir, I have an opinion of my own.
Qwetier. From what source did you get it t
An er. From general ianforwatio and what I know of them. I have been editor of

a newspaper in l~utherfoid Co ty ever since the surrender, andI hare paid a great
deal of attention to their moveduts and actions.

QU.rn.a What is yourhudgflnti t t
a Ar . My notion is t at, generally, they hate the Government as badly as they

ever did.
QeIsti4s . In ease the Government of the United ltate should be involved in war

with some foreign power, could or could not the leaders induce this organisation to
join with the enemies of the Oovernment t

ABatr. My opinion is that they could do it easily. It would be just what they
would want. I thlnt a majority of them would very readily Join any po *er against
the United States, if there was any hope of success. I do not know that they would
do it where they though they would probably be punished for it in: the end; but if
they had any hope of suess, I do not think they would hesitate a moment.

EeCP on. From your nndertanding of the organisation, would it be easy, in your
opinion, to collect a force throughout the State?

Ansaer. Yes, air;'my notion is that they are well oganised, and that they eould he
called out at a moment's warning.
Sqte s. nla the portion of the state where you are aquainted,what lyour opinion
in regard to the security of life and property f

Answer. Well, sir, in my county, so far, up to this time, I do not think there ti really

. w is it in the counties wbe you a It i n ta h the other

de rawyr. In Clevela d County I tlhnk it is very ilimgrgeus to both 11 awn pretper

"* i. :
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I am acquainted with the loaders of the reo-pblico party in that county, and I know
they are all afraid to say anything or do anything. They are kept in dread of their
lives all $e time. At least they tell me so these alves.a

Qaetieon. Were you there during the war t
Anser. Yes, sir.
Qetlon. Were there more or lews loyal pel ' through that section of the country
Amwer. There were in mycounty; but in Cloveland Cotmunty there were not~many.

It was considered one of the strongest secession counties in the State.
Qumgon. What is the difference in the characterr of the danger that exists now to

loyal men and that which existed during the war t
Answer. Well, sir, it was pretty much the same. I think they are just as bitter

toward loyal mon fiow as they were during the war, only they had the power then to
punish them openly, which t ey have not now. The loyal men wore not so bold
then as they are now; they frild not talk out then, for fear of being taken up and
executed,

Quation. How is it in regard to fear of assassination as between now and at that
tue t Was it greater then than now t

Antor. Well, sir, there was more fear of assassination by mobs during tho war than
there is now ' but t the same time I think that in those seooctlons where the Ku-Kluk
have a m:'jorty the loyal people' are now in more fear of their lives than they were
then, benaeso they do not know at what hour or what time the Ku-Klux are coming.
They cue in disguise at the dead hour of the night, and people cannot take a goodni ht's rest.

Qtwetion. Have any of those parties is Cleveland County been brought to justice,
tried, and convictedT

Answer. No sair,
Question. Have any been arrested 9
A swer, I do not belelove there has ever been a bill found against them by the grand

jury. It would be a ditffiultmatter to do it. An effort or two has been made to And
bli, as I understand from parties in the county, where the evidence was pretty com
plete, but the jury did not bring in a bill.

By Mr. BA ran:
Q~etion. Is there any trouble in your own county in finding bills and convicting ?
Astwer. We have had only one case in our county where the grand jury found a bill,

and the trial has been removed to the adjoining county. The case has never been tried.
Q+ecutes. How large is the republican majority in your county ?
AMteer. It has been pretty large. At the last section it was about IA) on the average.
Question. What ise the entire voter
Answe, About 2,000.
Qution. How much of that is white ?
Answer. About 1,600.
Qtaetlon. Leaving about 400 colored I
Answer. The register is 2,200 but the vote is about 2,000,
Question. What majority had you two years agoI
Anewer. About 600. In the president al campaign we carried the county by 900.
Qugtion. What was your ocedpation during the war?
Ateer. I was not of agoe to be called into the service till about 1863. In the winter

of 1863, being 18 yearn of age, I came within the conscription - and my father having
aucc needed in gei ing an appointment in the acJutant general's office, sent me to Raleigh,
where 1 remained eleven ioanth, and was elected entry taker by the county crt of
Rutherford, and returned home,

j iatien. How long were you in the adjutant general's office ?
Asser. Eleven mouths.
Queatin. As clerk
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queetion Did that put you under any disabilities ?

answer. No sir.
Question. Were you able at the end of the war to take the iron-clad oath t
Anseer. No, air; but I was not barred by the fourteenth amendment.
Qucaton. You could not Fpke the oath ?
A nwer. There id s noa doubt about that; I have known men to differ about it.
Qustionf. What is the name of your newspaper ?
An.twer. The IRutherford Star,

jaseatin. It.supporto the radical party ?
Anwer. Ye, soh.
Question. Yon ;sy you have ben deputy marshal ?
. wnr. I have a oourtIlu as .uch, but I have not been doing any duty for aome
Qtaffoan. Still yot hold the comuedon?

I '
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Answer. Yes, sir. !
Question. You were oleeted mayor of the town you live in ?
Answer. Yes, ir.
Questioa. What is your present agot
Answer. Twenty-five years old last September.
question. You have spoken of this organization and its numbers. Is your knowledge

of itb numbers derived kom personal otpservation or from the opinion of others
Answer. Not ftom personal knowledge; it is just from the general opinion of the

claMs of men belonging to the organisation.
Question. That is, your estimlat is 'ounnded -
Anamer. Upon my opinion of such men as belong to it.
Question. You have no personal knc ledge ?
Answer. No, airj I know nothing about i personally..
Question. Did you over serve prooesses marshal throughout your county and dlls.

triet?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have served numerous processes.
Question. In doln so have you met with any molestation t

newer. No, sir. I have not served any for the last twelve months. During that
time my duty as marshal has been principally collecting. There is another assistant
marshal in tihe county who has taken the other business, pretty much.

Question. You moan under writs of execution t
Answer. Yes, sir; I am a bonded deputy, and he is not.
Question. Have you as deputy marshal mado sales of property in that wayt
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever meet with any molestation in the performance of such duty ?
Answer. No air.
Question. Did you assist in taking the census ?
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Do you know of any organizations called Union Leagues in your county ?
Answer. I do.
Question. When were they first formed t
Answer. I think about the first organization in my county was a short thue before

the presidential election in 1868.
Question. Were you a member of it
Answer. Yes, sir; I was vie-presdent.
Qestton. Was your society bound by an oath
Answer. Yes air.
Question.. What is the extent of your nOcr ety in numbers t
Anser. We had in our county to the best of my reoallection, 1,9100 or 1,400 members.
Question. Was that society in the Interest of the republican party ?
Answer, Yes sir, in the interest of the Union.
Question. Were the negroes members of it?
i.eewer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Rion:
Questlo,. Was violence any part of the creed of that order ?
Anwmer. No, sir. I never saw nor heard of anything in the order that tended to vio-

lence of any kind. It was the opposito. It counseled peace and submission to the
(overnment and its laws.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Did you attend your actionss during 1868 and 1870?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they orderly :nd quiet t
Answer. Oh, yes, sir.
Question. Conducted without intimidation ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I think they were.
Question. Any man voted ta he pleased ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

WAxuluNGTON, D. C., February 11, 1871.
A. T. Davurteso worn sad examined.

By the CHAIrMAN;
Question. In what part of North Carolina do you reside
Answer. In the western part of the 8tate; in Asheville.
Q(tefion. How long have you relied there
Answer. Nearly fy-two years. I shall be fifty-two years old in May next.
Question. What is your present occupation, and what public positions have yon held

In the State, which would afford you an opportunity to know the people and condition
to the Statet
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Anwoer. I am a lawyer by prfession I have held a few local county offices. My law
license is date I in 1M and A have continually practiced law there now about twenty.
six years. During the tiheo I was a law student and in a law oftice I was clerk and
master of the court in Haywood County, and when I had got my license and had entered
upon heW practice of my profession I was county soliltoir for a few yearn of one of the
counties of the circuit In which I practiced. I was continually in pramotice up to 1801
when the war broke out, and was then elected a member of the State convention of
Worth Carolina of 1861, and I was elected by that convention a member of the con-
federato provisional congress. I served in the confederate congress until the spring
of 1864. Since the war I have been continuously engaged in my profession, and noth-
iny else; I have hold no office since then.

ewtlon,. Through what portlonsof the State does your professional duties take young
Awoer. bMy circuit comprises the entire twelfth Judicial circuit, and a part of the

eleventh circuit. t
Question. Embracing wti counties ?
Answer. The twelfth district 's conlipoed of the counties of Cherokee, Clay, Macon,

Jackson, laywood, Transylvanti, and Henderson, seven counties. I also practice in
two counties of the eleventh district, Buncombe and Madison, and sometimes in Yancey
County. About ten counties conmpriso my circuit.

Question. Do you know, or have you any reliable Information, of outrages coiunitted
in either of those counties upon persons or property by alleged secret organizations f

Atstrer. I do not know of any. I have no knowledge of them at all.
Questsit. Have you information upon which you baso a belief of such outrages hav-

ing been committed in either of those counties i
Asaoes. That would be bare opinion, I have heard of local diflcnlties in neighbor.

hoodh,. But my information, so far as it goes, is that there is no secret organizatln in
that part of te State whose purpose it is to violate the law. I have hoard of one or
two difficulties. I will mention one. There was It difficulty it. oonei nghborood, in
the eleventh circuit, out of which grew some personal altercations. But I do not
know about the fact., It is strenuon ly alleged on one side and, denied on the other
that there is a secret political organization. I know nothing about it of my own
knowledge.

Question. Have you had before you in any manner sufficient evidence to satisfy your
mlud whether there does or does not, exist a secret organization: Ipularly known tas
the Ki.tKlux organization ?

Answer. I have had nothing before me of that klnd I have never been approached
by a single nman in any way connected with it. I havo had no legal Investigation in
regard to it.

a u~taon. Have you any belief on the subject nos to whether such an organization
does or does not oxit t

Answer. Yes, sir; I think I have.
Qu tilon. What is It I
Answer. My opinion is this: from : !:t I can learn, I do not think such an organiza-

tion exists in the State. west of the Blue Ridgo; I think there are political organiza-
tions there, but I do not think theoy re of that peculiar cast; that ltas boon my opinion.

Question. If you have any information, of at sufllcieutly reliable character for you to
base a belief upon, of the exlsten ce of any secret political organization, let it be what
It nmay, the purposes or operations of which have been calculated to interfere with the
security of person and property, state to us fully what it is.

dAnswer. I do not think it goes so far As to affect the right; of person and property.
I know, or at least that has been my information, that on both sides of the question
there have been political organizations; on the one side the Union Leagne, and on the
other side an organization to counteract the tnion League; I have undcrltood th(t
in the county of Haywood there have bbon political club, as they term them, but I
have newt heard, nor do I believe, that there is any political organization there that
appears in lasgises or does anything to affect the its of person or property.

Qaetaon. You make that statement as applicable to the twelfth judicial district and
the portion of the eleventh district in which you practice your profession f

Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetio. Have you any knowledge' upon the subject extending to other portions of

the State
dAnswer. Nothing but gWneral rumor, growing out of affairs in the State, as well

stated in the record perhaps as I can state it. I have heard of outrages committed in
Alamane and CaswellCountics, but I know nothing about them. They undertake on
the one side, to account for those calamities there and to excuse them by saying tat
there is goa cause for them; but I know nothing of them myself.

Q tes aoN. In reference to those counties in which it is alleged these outrages have
occurred, is there any division of political sentiment in reference to upholding or con-
demning them If so, tell us what the division of sentiment is.

.Anner. Do you mean that those difletltics grow out of political opinion I
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Qu'rwion. IDo they ansume a partizan aspect? If se, toll us upon which aido the par-
tles arrange thmnseOlvos

Answer. I do not know that my opinion upon that point would be worth anything.
ty information is, that what is called the Ku-Kliux Klan is a political organization as

contradsitatinguished from the Union Iague.o They oppose themselves to each other;
that has tlu.rn toy understanding of it. The Unlon Laues aro Whirat are termel the
rmladicl, and the others are of the opposite party, whatever you term them, That is
my nde1r4t1nding of it.

QVwetiao. Give yon snrticient knowledge of either of those organizations, or of both
of theti, to tell us your tcli'f of ihe purposes of onech and their mnodt of operation f

* Awer. I ihave. no particular knowltlgo. The Union League, ts I understand it, is
for the puc1poe of carrying out their peculiar political ideas. Its purpose is to organ-
he for tlw purse of concentrating their strength at the polls; and I havo undetlrstood
that the Ku-Klux is an organization opposed to the Union Letgue, for the purpose of
carrn-ing out their political views; that is what I have understood.

Question. Have you, in any lntance, undnitood that thl purposes of the Un1ion
IAoaguo have been sought to be 'omplished by violence or wrong inflicted upon their
opponents l

Answer. I have never heard anything of the kind. I have no knowledge that such
has been their purpose.

Question. Have you understood that what is popularly known as the Ku-Klux have
in any instance sought to accomplish their pturposes by outrages and wrongs upon their
opponents

Answer. I have understood, from the rumnors which have been oirinlated, that, such
has booeen the fact; tllat there hla btn some violence on their part, suome disgnises, &e.;
but I know nothing of it myself. "

Question. Ifavo these outrages produced any division of sentiment between parties in
regard to then?

Answer. Yes, sir; there is a division of sentiment, of course. I do not want to be
understood as saying that I regard the Ku-Klux Klan, if any such organization is in
existence, as comprising the opposing political sentiment to ti Union Leagues; it
compriaes only a portion of it. I do not think that organization is by any means to
he regarded as the representative idea of the opposition to the Union Leagues in. that
State; I think it is but a fragment or a fraction of it.

Question. Our desire hero is to geo at at ll the facts that boor upon the security of
persons and property in the Soutln. Do these wrongs, which it is alleged have been
perpetrated by the Ku-Klux organization, receive any countenance and support from
tle leading men and newspapers of the conservative party t

Answer. 1 think not; that is my opinion. I think all the reliable men, who have at
heart the good of the State and the peace and order of society do not give, that Ku.
Klux organization any encouragement whatever; that is, so far as my knowledge
extends.

Question. Ilevo they given aid and encouragement to efforts to bring them to Justice t
Answer. I think it is the desire of the best part of the connunity to bring them to

justice and to enforce the laws.
Question. Have yoet: been in any of the counties where these outrages have 'Ien

committed t
Answer. I have passed throItgh them; I have a gi at many acquaintances in those

counties; but I do not profess to state my own know ledge of the matter.
Qwnetton. Have you ay information of any of that organization having been arrested

andt convicted
Answer. I do not know that I have or have not. I have heard of some convictions

down in those counties, but I do not know anyt!ding about the facts.
Question. Whore prosecutions have grown out of thseo alleged outrages, have you

sulticient knowledge of the procdings in the courts to be able to any whether thero
has been any obstruction of the Administration of jaistice growing out of this organi-
zation?

Answer. I am satisfied from my observation that there hI nothing of that kind in tlhe
two circuits whete I practice. I have had a great deal of experience in criminal prac-
tie; I will state as a matter of information, and in order to give the committee an
idea of my criminal practice, that from 185~ until now I have dlefenuled in the
courrt from fifteen to twenty poteons charged with capital felonies.

Question. In all eases in your csurte, whether civil or criminal, that do not partake
of any political feeling or character, is there any difficulty in obtaining justice between
man and man?

Answer. I think not.
Question. Does that remark apply to the whole State t
Answer. To my circuit, There is no complaint in my part of the State. We Iave

local personal fends, but I do not think they are uoyao oomman there now than they
have boon ti years gone by. I am satisfled of one fact, that in the mountain region of the

..I..
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State, west of the Blue Ridge, political exeitemeut is not ho great now as it has been
in years gone b it is not hal As great as it *as iu 1840; it is not e4ual to the oxcite-
ment in 1844. It seems to me that our people have been scrupulously canrotl, aluco
the war on account of the sensltiveness of the community, growing out of the feelings
created by the war. I refer to the better portion of the community. There is a float-
ing population, spread out more or less all over the State, who are irresponsible and

'demoralized in consequence of the war, whose acts have produced some quivering ti
the public pulse.

QuSetto. Is there in North Carolina any organized opposition to the execution of the
reconstruction actst

Anstcer. I think not.
Question. Is there any disposition or desire to deprive the colored people of the State

of any of the rights to wJcli they are now "ittitled under the constitutional amend.
insects t

Answer. Not in my sect J6 bf the State.
Question. In the State at large
Answer. I think not. That is merely my opinion. I think those who are opposed to

what we call the radical party there ar6 not opposed to allowing what has been allowed
by the Constitution to the colored people,

Question. You have stated a fact upon which I will base a question, not for the pur-
pose of obtaining your personal history but for the purpose of obtaining information
on another point. You havo stated thai yon wore a member of the State convention
of North Carolina in 18611

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you in that conventioovoto for or against the secession of your State f
Answer, I voted for secession.
Qscwtio,. Judging from your knowledge of the state of piblio sentiment In the State

at this time, were the same question again to arise is it your belief that those who were
In favor of secession in 1861 would again take that position in reference to the United
States

Answer. It would be very hard to answer that question. I could not ey that they
would or would not do so. Allow me to make a preliminary statement as to my
condition in that matter. Our State had voted against secesiou in February 1861. It
refused to secede until Virginia, Mouth Carolina, and perhaps Tennessee, had seceded.
Then the legislature of the State called a convention. I think a muaority of the moenm-
bers of the convention,in 1861, when they assembled were opposed, in the first instance,
to ascession. The secession of our State grew more out of cirumstances out of the
geographical position of the State and its surroundings, than it did out of tie intrinsic
merits of the question. I think that secession was then attributable more to the geo-
graphical position of the State than to the public sentiment. We were out off from the
FPederal Government, with violent surroundings all about us. A state of circumstances
might be brought about again-I do not apprehend it; nobody contemplates it-that
might lead to the same result.

By MAr. BAYARD:
Question. Is there anything of that sentiment now exhibited in the spontaneous dis-

cusiaons of the people I
Answer. Our people are very far front that.

By the CEnmAANu:
Question, Do those of the people who iu 1801 advocated secession now yield that

right, or do they still maintain it?
Ans t r. I do not think the question is discussed at all, pro or con. It is given up as

a fixed fact that that question has been settled by the arbitrauwnut of the sword, and
nobody insitat upon it now.

Question. Is there a public sentiment on that question f
Ani6'er. I think so.
Qdc:on. What is it ?
An wer. It is that the established doctrine of the Government of the United States is

that the States have no right to secde, and that they should not insist upon it.
Quesio. You view it in that light yourse f f
Answer. Yes, sir; I Aever was in favor of the abstract doctrine of secession. I did

not nauintai that at all.
Qtuetion. I have put theo questions not merely to ascertain your personal opinion

upon the matter, but to get at the public sentiment on the question.
Answer. Yes, sir; I understand that; I think that is the public sentiment.
Qwetion, Is there any apprehension, such as would probably lead to a disturbance of

the public security of North Carolina, th that the present legislature of the State will in-
terfere with the rights of any of the people of the United States under the constitu.
tional amendments or the reconstruction acts of Congres ?

Ip I
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Answer. No, sir; there is no apprehenlon of that kind; and I do not think there is
any disposition to do anything of the kind. The present effort in North Carolina is to
regulate our own local affairs. The constitution that has Ieen adopted there is un-
suited to our people, scattered sparsely over a large extent of territory, We regard
it rather as a commercial constitution and unsuito to us. I I know anything about
the sentiment there, and I think I do know something about it, it is in favor of remod-
eling our State constitution so as to make it better suited to our people, obsrving
strictly and carefully all the reconstruction aote, and the Constitution of the United
States as it now stands.

By Mr. BAYAnn :
Quallon. I will ask you whether the law lately passed authorizing the calling of a

convention, does not expressly reserve to the people of every color and class all their
rights? t

Answer. Yes, sir; it does.
By Mr. NYra:

Question. Does the present constitution of tlhe State of North Carolina prescribe the
manner in which a convention may be called ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN t
Question. Did the vote of the present legislature providing for calling a constitu-

tional convention amount to two-thitrdl of each branch T
Answer. No, sir.
Qudsos. s that required by the present constitution f
Answer. The friends of the proposition to submit the question to the people allege

that the limitation in the constitution is upon the power of the legislature to calta
convention but that there is no such limitation upon the power of the people. The
limitation is that two-thirds of each house of the legislature shall be required to order
a convention whereas a simple majority of the legislature can submit to'the people
the question whether they will call a convention or not. It .is held that there 1i no
limitation upon the power of the people.

Qre ian. You refer to the thirteenth atilete of the present constitution of the State t
Aswsr. I believe that is it.
Quetion. The constitution says " No convention of the people shall be called by the

general assembly unless by the conourrenes of two-thirds of all the members of each
house of the general assembly." , You say the ground is taken that the general *seuubly
may, by less than a two-thi 'itoe, submit to the people the question whfter they,
the people, will call a convettin f

Answer. Yes, sir; that the constitution limits the power of the legislature, not the
power of the people.

Question. Is it because of that convention that some apprehension has ariseln in the
State ?

Answer. I think not. That is a now question that has been agitated since the
assembling of the legislature; it had nothing to do with the election last August.

By Mr. BLAIm:
Question. You say that some of the people consider the present constitution unstsuilted

to the Statel
AuNtwr. Yes, sir.
Question. Does that constitution prescribe a registration law?
Answer. I do not remember exactly how that is; I know we have legislation

upon that subject. I suppose the constitution provided for a registration law,
and the legislature supplied the machinery. I (do not know now; I do not re-
member what the constitution does say ,about the registration of voters; I know we
have a very complicated registration law. The township system was adopted inonr
constitution, and our people do not yet know how to work it readily; it le so new to
us. It has been our custom for a man to vote in any precinct he chose in the county.
Under our present iegistration law, a man, in order to vote in another township in 'his
county, mut got a transfer certiflleat of his registration, and not bing a .customod to
that, some have lost their votes in consequence of failing to get a registration transfer
certificate. That has produced some little complaint on the part of meii who were fa-
miliar with the old plan.

Question. Is there any authority given to the governor of the State, by the con-
stitution, to reject the votes of counties, or anything of that sort ?

Answer. I think not. 1 think that so far as the constitution is concerned, and per-
baps the laws, the ballot is free. It is somewhat complicated, but 1 think there is no
restraining power over the ballot, There is one objection to the present sste
which our people complain of a little. Oin, old rule was to challenge at the polls. If
a man came to the polls to vote, who was supposed to be disqualified from voting, he
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was challenged then and there. But our present registration law forbids that; it holds
that the right to vote is a preliminary question to be decided by the registrar, and pro-
libits any ehallonging at the polls.

Q*tlia. Are the registrar appointed by the.governor t
Asnuv'. No, sir; they are appointed by the commissioners of each county.
QCeaton. Are the county commissioners appointed by the governor ?
Alewer. No, sir; they are elected by the people of the county. For the flrst reglstr&a

tion under the new constitution, either the governor or General Canby appointed the
registrars; afterwards, when the general election came to be held, county commission-
are were elected, whose duty it was to appoint the registrars.

Qwl.tlon. Does the governor ever exercise the power of rejecting the votes of an en.
tilr county in any election ?

Ans#e. I think not; I think no such thing has occurred in our State. I do not
think the governor has anj such power; I do not know of any such power on his part.

By Mr. BAYARI6:
Question. Do I understand you to say that it is proposed to amend your State con-

stitutino so as to make it conform more to the convenience and habit of the people t
Answer. Yes, sir; nothing else,
Question. Is it contemplated in any way to affect the political rights of any man in

your State ?
Anwver. I think not,.
Question. To diminish the rights of no one t
cnwer,. That is the view I have always taken of it ' perhaps I am over-confident. I

think the prevailing sentiment of the ftate is not to Interfere with the settled condi-
tion of things under the reconstruction acts; I think if there is anything in the world
whloh our people desire it is quiet. There are bad men all over the country. We have
had a great deal of trouble; but I think no more than perhaps might have ',een ex-
pected under similar circumstances anywhere.

By Mr. Na:
Question, Has there been in your district any of those political difficulties out of which

legal prosecutions have arisen
.mxwra I thiik not, I do not now remember on). We have had political fights

there. I have defended a dczeu on each side, I reckou.
Quaoesa. Then there have been proseoutions ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but not exactly growing out of political diflculties. Oplposing par-

tiee in politics have fought--have had bloody encounters. But those difficulties have
not grown out of these political organizations. They are not the representatives of
political sentiments, but of individual personal feuds.

By Mr. BAYAn:
Question. You have spoken of having defended a great number of criminals in capital

nases; were they of both political parties ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you defended colored persons f
Answer. Yes, sir; I have very often been assigned to defend colored persons. Con-

sidering that our colored pwoplo were set frlo uddetly, and thrown out of employment,
and thrown upon the community without property and, without homes, placed in a
,condition that was strange to them and to all of us, It is not to be wondered at that
they did not always have a very wise conception of the new state of things. They
were, as you might say, intoxicated with their Iw freedom, and got into a great many
difficulties But our courts are always very careful to see that they are defended in
the courts, as they are not generally able to employ counsel for themselves. I will
refer to one case where I waq assigned to defend a colored man who was charged with
theft. Ito told me, as his counsel, that he was willing to go into court, acknowledge his
guilt, be whlped, and go home. I told hhi that whiplu g now was not what it used
to be in old times, when he belonged to a master; that there was a degree of disgrace

,attached now to a public whippin that was not attached to the whippings he received
from his master. I told him that he better not be whipped if it cold be helled. And
' I put his defense on the ground that he did not a precate at all the infamy of a cct-
vict.on, and appealed to the court to pronounce not udgment utlm him on that account.
And Judgment wae suspended; he was not punished at all although there was no doubt
about his guilt. DBu his idea seemed to be that it was all right for him to take any
little thing, receive his whipping for it, and go free. There is a condition of thing in
North Carolina growing out of such ideas as that. These people are very improvidont.

Questirn. You ay these people are mostly colored?
Anrwer. Yes air they deserve the sympathy of the entire community, and I think

the good people oitlt county give it to tem. There is a bad class who run riot over
.any one; not for any private gain, but simply leause they like to rnt rough-shod over
.any one, without regard to class.
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Question. In respect to those leagues of which you have spoken, are the colored men
generally members of it ?

Answer. That is my understanding.
Question, Hove you over heard of any intimidation by these leagues of the coloredd

men
Answer. I have only heard of one instance, I have understood that to be the gene.

ral idea, but I do not know it-that thore is a system of tyranny exercised by theory
toward their colored brethren who vote outside of their leagues. We have had some
little trouble of that kind, not much.

Quesli,. Have the elections been orderly and quiet t
Aeowter. Remarkably orderly, with one exception.
Question. To what do you refer
Answer. I refer to a riot or mob at Asheville, at thi presidential election in 1868.
Question. Was it any more than a usual disturbance
Answer. Yes, sir; it amounted to a little more thn that-to a serious fight. I wanR

not present, The parties were indicted, but there was a compromise. It was thought
better oa; both political sides for the pelacoe of toiety not to pray the judgment of the
court, but to let the parties be reeo noled by the payment of the costs of tim court.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Questoi. Do I understand you to say that you are ;not aware of any apprehension

existing in any portion of the State as to personal wrong, violence, or intertereree with
political rights

Answer. Well, sir, when I speak that way I refer to the general condition of the coun-
try, as to the rights of the Government and the observance of the Conlstlituton, I will
not undertake to say but that ther6 may be cases, or that there man bhe associations
that do not intend that parties shall be free at the polls. I do not knaw how that is.

Question. I am not speaking of the actual existence of a state of things, but I ask if
you are aware of a sttled appreihension in any part of the State of interference with
personal rights or political prIvileges t

•Ansasr. I do not think there is a settled purpose to do that thing; there may be
individual cases.

Question. Yon misapprehend the quehton. I am not asking for your opinion as to
the existence of any organization that intends to do it, but is there a settled appro-
S henalon in any portion of the State that there is such an organisatlon

Answer. Well, that may be pretty hard to answer. There may be apprehensions on
the part of some.

Question. If there be such apprehensions, to what do you trace them t
Answer. I trace them simply to designing men who want place, and will make any

bugbear to scare people. I tink there is great hankering for ofco, and the ofllco
seekers will make any impression to scare people away. There is a great deal of that
in our country.

Question. Do you, then, attribute the disorders which have occurred in various poWJonu
of the State to the designs of those whom you term office.seekers on both side?

Answer. Well, sir, we have this class of men there, and I think there are good peeo-
pie who, perhaps, might entertain fears on this subject-that there may be some had
result following this political organization; but I think they grow out of the fact that
mon snay, for instance: "You rmst not do this thing; you must not carry this project
too far; you must not go to the ballot-box with it, because it will produced another
war." I think there is too much of that sort of thing.

Question. Did you read the proceedings, as published, in regard to the hanging of a
man named Outlaw in Alamanca County ?

Amnwer. Yes, sir; I have heard of it.
Question. Have you any opinion, after having read what was published about it, as to

whether or not it was done by a secret organization f
Answer. That seems to have been the current opinion--that there was an organization

:i there that executed that man, It was condemned by all good men. That execution
struck a good deal of terror in the community; I admit.

Qetioan. It is to that point I call your attention. Conceding that an apprehension
exists in timat community growing out of such an occurrence as that, what remedy cau
you suggest to restore conildence and pe ce in the community?

Answer. Well, sir, that is a very difficult question ; we all have our individual ,t1pin-
ions about that.

Question. They may be valuable to us as a committee.
Ans er. Well, sir, my notion is that the condition of our State is not worse than

might be expected growing out of the fearful conflict we have had, amd that, if the
law is rigidly, enforced, and we were let alone, the difitclties would be removed in a
abort time. Let there be confidence created in the minds of the people that there is a
fostering care on the part of the State and General Government toward all the ple,
and a kindnes manifested toward thoem that they h ve a right to expect. itic
the difmcuities amount to nothing butState political exeitntet
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QueroM. have you been a candidate since th0 war for any public position ?
Answer. Yes, sir Iwas a candidate for judge of the district where I lived, at the time

of the election, when the State constitution was adopted,
question. At that time were you hi favor of, or opposed to, thie adoption of the Stato

constitution t
Adnef. I was opposed to it,
Qucasr. At that election was it not an issue as to whether the State would or would

not acquiesce in the rooonttruction measures ?
Answer. No, si ; that was a foregone conclusion, that the State must acquiesce; but

the constitution was oljectionable in many of its feature. I think it was pretty well
settled that the negro must have the ballot, and must be put on an equality boforo
the law with the white man.

Question. You considenxd that question as at rest t
Answer. I think so. I k w there is no disposition to disturb it now.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Quttion. What is the public debt of your State now I
Answer. I can only approximate it. It has been variously stated. It wo about

forty-four million dollars until the supreme court cut off some ten or twelve millions,
reducing it to about thirty-one to thirty-five millions.

Quetiton. How much was it at the end of the war t
AnswWr, It was about $1 000,0001 and the accumulated interest., aoklung in all bout

$15 000,000.
action. All the rest has boon added since t

Answer. In the last two or three years.
Quesaton. Is not that fact one which ives your people a great deal of apprehension t
Answer. It produces a great deal of disquiet.

e eltion. Is not that tact calculated to cause more disquiet than almost anything

Answer. Well sir, we have lost almost all hope of trying to do anything under this
disaster. The legislature of North Carolina apl.ropriated o 6,000 for the Western
North Carolina Railroad, and the road has not realized # 01,20), so that there has been
ala increase of the debt on account of that road of nearly $7,000,00.

Question. How did it happen that it did not realize but that amount
Ans w. Because the officers of the company have got the money, and we cannot get

at them.
Qufeston. Who are the officers of the company ?
Aswer. General Littlefleld is president
Question. Is he a native of North Carolina ?
Answer. No, sir; I think he is an Ohio or Illinois man. lie came there after the war.

The first president, George W. Swepson, is a native of North Carolina, I believe. That
is the way we have been treated in the western part of the State, not by the Federal
Government, however; nobody attributes anything to the National Government.

question. How could this amount of bonds of the State have got into the hands of
Ge(:oral Littlefield without the conivance of the governor

Answer. Oh Ithegovernor knew it; Ihe is responsible to some ex~tent.
Question. How was the rest of the addition to the State debt created t
Answer. By appropriutious for internal improvements; the whllole appirolrlatious

amtountedi to about g$,000 000.
Question. It was not all for the W~Vteru Ruilroad ?
Answer. No. air; for various railroad schemes.
Question#. Did General Littlefield have thie lunagement of all the roads, or simply of

the Western road.
Answer. The Western Railroad.

u tlota, Who were the other parties engaged in it t
neweer. I am a director of the Western 1ilroad. The history of it is this: You re-

member a great disaster happy ned to North Carolina bonds in New York. After being
offered so eely they went down veryrapidly. AMr. Swepson sold about half of them,
I understand. ie thon took a large amount of our funds, anld went and bought
Florida railroad bonds, and turned everything over to General Littlefield. These
wcero first m:ortgao bonds, I think, of the Jacksonvillo Railrolad; they oxchanged thonem
with the SNte of Florida for ktate bonds, and these they have bee negotatintig in
Europe, GeneralJ.ittletiold has just returned fromt Europe, and all our money hars gone
into the Florida RaHlroad, so that we lave got nothing, while they have got a road in
Florida which is covered with mortgages, and we cannot reach it.

QuMtio Is tdis the same General Littlefletl for whom the authorities of your State
has Is ned a proclamation offering a reward

Amrwer. Yes, air; a reward of ,000. The matter has gone very for to dissatisfy our
people. 'I he whole indttct of thn l eglattusl re has tmuch to do with it.

q xton. What other railroa s were there appropriations made for
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Anfwear. There was an appropriation for the Western Railroad of $9,000,00, 000I do
not thillk they have done very little work.

Question. Whiobh is the road that Judge Henry is president offt
nswwer. The eastern division of the Western road that is another road. Judega

enfory belonged to a commislon with Mr. Woodlin to nestitute proe ielin against the
men who had got our State bonds. leo is a director of the eastern divaslon; I am a
director of the western divislor,

lBy the CIIAttlMAr
Quertlon. Were these bonds place ed at the disposal of the various roads by an net of

the legislature, and aotnally delivered in pursuaue of that aett
Anatwe. Yes, air; the State became a corporator to the extent of two-thirds of the

capital ktoek, and the charter provided that before the governor should issue the ltods
it should be certified to him that the stockholders who sunbscribed the other one-third
were solvent men, and good for the amount subscriield. But they made a boguts affair
of it. I do not know how they did it, but the,bonds were issued. The whole capital
stock was 10 00,00,0.

Question. Was the certificate given to the governor t
Answer. No, sir; Mr. Woodflin, the chairman of the commission, says he cannot find

any certificate.
Qucalion. Does that apply to all these roads or to the one of which you are a director t
Answer. The enmoe provision applies to all the roads for which appropriations were

made by the State.
Question. By whom was the certificate to be made
Answer. The language of the statnto eis, "It dnlu l h certifiedl." I think it is expected 0

that the president of the road shall make the certificate, or at least procure it to be
made.

Question. Was there Mlch a certificate made of the road of witvhir you are a di~eutor f
Answer. No, sir, I think not.
Question. Did you got the bonds
Answer. Our president got them.
Question. Was that fact known to the directors ?
Answer. It was known that lie got them, but we supposed he hmd complied with the

law.
Question. In practice, by whom were the certi: cates to be made, and by whom were

they made?
Answer. The law does not say by whom, but in practice it is expected that the preui-

dent either wakes or procures the certificate 'o be made by somlo one cognizant of the
fact, so that it is the daty of the president to present to the governor the certificate.

Question. Would not the certiflc;t have to be made by the officers wiho have helrge
of the corporation and of the sv oserlption both

Answer. No, sir, there is no obligation on the directors to make nobh a certfl.
cate; they had nothing to do 'ith the financial matter, in fact, o' the road at all, only
to superintend the construction of the road. They were not at the capital; they were
270 miles away.

Qucstios. Who had the ma}nagemeat of the finances if the directors did nott
Anewrr. The directors wers also managers, but the president was the financial agent.
Question. Do you say that t~e certificate was made or else the bonds procured witb-

out the certificate, and then that the bonds were put in the market without your
knowledge of the fact t

Atnccr. I do.
Question, Whose, then, is the fault, if there is any, in the matter t

nswer. In the first place, the legislation was loose, not well guarded; necondly, the
governor was carelessn not looking into the matter when he issued the bonds; and
thirdly, the bonds were never submitted to the directors at all, but were token fronY
Ralelil t to New York. Not a single director saw one of them.,

Question. And the result is, that through this improvident notion apprehension exists
in the tate of bankruptcy ?

Answer. Yes, sir. I do not pretend to say the governor is a party to it. IHe really
appears to have been more negligent titan culpable.

By Mr. Itc::
Quetion. Were not all parties at the time this legislation took place in favor of inter-

nal improvemene "
Answer. Yes, sir; I think there was no party vote in these appropriatimm generally,

but the result has been disaster to the State in the manage ent of certain parties, anid
that has produced dissatisthetion. Who is to blame about it I cannot say.

By Mr. BILA :
Queaston. The anthoritea of the State were those who camie int unier the rconstruc-

struotion acta

I "*
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Amwe r. It wa the r the tat eame in under those ncts.
qua fft. The oveno, then, wos the inme man who is governor now t
A^er. Yes, Off.
Question. And it wa byt his negliganc, yo' say. if lie was )not crlimln'il in the mat-

ter, that these bond are i ned to tlti exten hey were without any real foundation
Answer. Yes, air; Mr. Woodtln, who was appointed on the special commission to

investigate the matter, informs me than he cannot find any certlcato on file from any
one 6s authority for lssing the bonds. Judge loenry know about that; he ha been a
wittnes here.

By Mr. ita:l
Qua tton. How much of the Western road has been built ?
Sewer. About 90 mintle pf the road Iha been graded, but no track laid.
Quatoat. And the bondiN have all been iasned?
Aswer. All inued and and gone.

By Mr. NYE
Quation. Who were the co*directorsI
Answer. There were eight radlicals appointed by the governor, and then there were

four nokhlold-' directors, making twelve in all,
Quateiol What are their names
Answer. I have no list of them. Mr. Swepson and General Littlefleld are now out.

The whole thing has been changed; they have turned out the management; it is in
different hands.

By Mir. BAYAD :
1 question. Turned it out after the obtaining of the bonds ?

nster. Yea, sir; after the money was all gone. There was bltjor Rollins, Senator
Abbott, Mr. Swepson, General Littlefield, A. I. Jones of the lloums; a min by the
name of Dickie, Mr. Amnion, Gioneral t. N. wHenry, denoera Olingman, myself, J. II.
Meneman, and one more that I do not remember.

Qu&ston. Who were the four elected by the stockholders t
A nswr. They were General Clingman, a Mr. Menowat I tldnk, nayslf, and one

whose name I do not remember.

By the CRAMwas st

Quweto. Who received the subscriptions t
Answer. There were general commissioners appointed by the legislature; they took

the aubacriptions, and turned the I ooks over to the stockholders' meeting. The coin-
missioners collected 5 per cent., and the preldent, Mr. Swepson, ;e1 rted that the 5
per eent. was paid in on 308 shares, I believe, which mado an organization outof it; and
afterward the books were transferred to IRaleigh, where the balance of the stock was
taken up. It was a large amount that was takoue at Raleigh--nearly $3,'00,000.

Qutiton. ow was the president elected f
Answer. By the directors.

By Mr. jBLMAI
Q etion. Is there not to be a very largo expenditure for other purpose by the 8tate

of North Carolina, in addition to this enormous isav, of bonds ? '
Answer. Yes, air; there has been a great deal of difficulty about the penitentiary

system; there is an immense fraud there somewhere; hundreds of thousands of dol-
are have Ibeen appropriated and bonds have been issued, which, I believe, hiavo not

been recalled.
QuCatin. Was there or not a heavy expenditure for calling out the militia ?

e 'aer. Yea, sir; I do not know the amount. There has been some inquirysin the
pre"eist legislature aboutlm It.

Question. Was not a great deal of the excitone attending the lest election on
account of the anxiety of the people arising out of apprehended bankruptcy of the
fitatf

Answear. Yes, sir, that was the issue last summer; this reoklessnesa. extravagance,
and waste of thoepubllq money. Credit was th neisu before the peIple, and the ;nly
issue. Constitutional questions had nothing to do with it--the blk of it, I rnean.
Men differed about these things, but it was local State isaue.

By Mr. RIIc:
Question. Did not General Clingman act in concert with General Littletfuld in regard

to the negotiation of the bonds?
Anwor. I have understood so.
Question. Hu was one of the stockholders' directors r
AMtewer. Yes, sir. I understood he was down in Florida. But he is here, and had

I I
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better explain that for himself. What I might state about him might affect Bh' per.
sonal character, and it would be only rumor.

By the CnAIluAN:
Question, Did these questions of financial embarrassment assume such a shape as to

affect the public peace aind security of paron and property throughout the State?
Answer. I do not think they did, but there was a great deal ofr olitie! excitement

growing out of the question engendered in the public mind and tho great anxiety of
the party out of power was, is we thought, the) reckless ail wasteftil expeudittre of

the public money.

By Mr. NYU:
Question. The legislature that made this grant was comupoed of men of both parties I

mAnser. Yes, air.
Question. Was there any division of part s on the question
Answer. I do not think there was a party vote on it.
Question. Were not ot h parties, so far as you ktlow, mutually interested in itt
Answer. I could "not give you the result, but 1I do not think thero were any party

lines drawn on the apprpropriation. I! will say this, that if the appropriation had beon
properly applicl, there would have beon no dissatisfaction about it.

Juedfon. It in the application and not the fact of the appropriation, then, that caused
the dissatisfaction I

Answer. Yes, sir. The reckless misapplication of the money, not only in relation to
our railroads, but generally.

By lMr. BLrnm: /
Question. The legislature and the State officers that came into power and made

thwse appropriations were chosen at the electilo which took place under the rooin*
struction aotse

Answur. Yes, sir; elected at the same time.
Question. By which a great number of the people of the State were ditf atlchlised
Answer. Yes, sir; they were disfraunchised in the first election
Qmistion. It weas the first legislature under the now constitution I
Answer, Yes, sir.

etstion. The governor was elected at the same time ?
Atwern .I think so. The governor was inaugurated in July, 1 ,IE4, and the legislature

didl not assemble till the fall. I believe we voted for members of the legislature at the
t!me we voted on the adoption of the constitution.

By Mfr. BAYARD:
Question. The legislature, which had to adopt certain preliminary constitutional

amendments offered by the Congress of the United States, was the legslr re, I under*
stand you to say, that made these appropriations of the public money I

Anstower. Ye, sir.
Question. And the State officers elected at the same time had the management of the

whole affair ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The pre~nt legislature is the second one under the reconstruction

setsa the other was the first,
Question. Is there anything that has occurred in the State of North Carolina that has

caused the people of that State ~e much anxiety as this profligate waste of the credit
and money of the State since the reconstruction acted I

Answr. I think that was a matter of more concern to our people than anything else.

By Mr. Rion :
17Q0 lo. Was that made an issue in your canvass at any election prior to the one in

Answtr. No, sir; it was not an issue fi the first campaign, when the first legislature
was elected.

Question. But the excitement in regard to the financial question of which you spoko
was at tho'elettoa n inAugust last I

Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CeInamAN I
Qustfoio. Do we understand you as saying that it assumed entirely the shape of a

financial question in the last election and was not a partisan election f
Aewer. Oh I it was a partisan election; the parties undertook to justify the conduct

of the State government on the one side, an. to oppose it vehemently on the other.

By Mr. Ric :
Qateos. Are there any chagese made in he impeachment against Governor Uolden

for wrongfully issuing these bond

I
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Anver. No, air; I do not think there are. I think that was dlisosed. I soo by the
papers that it was moved as an atnmedrent, but I do not think it has beon put in. I
know that matter was discussed by the managers, hut it it as thought it would'prolong
the investigation too match, snd so they conecriuded to leave it out.

By Mr, NvsP :
Qastton. D)o you know whether any members of the present legiatur' who took

their oats have been turned out since
Anster. Ye, sir.
Q: ltios. What was the political character of those turned out f
Answer. There were two or three ralical senators turned out.
Queattoi. If they had not been turned out what would have been the political char.

ntor of the oente
tAn swer. It would be dlcelily denmooratio with them,

Question. Why were they turned out t
Answer. In the case of one of the men, Mr. Lassiter, it was purely a question of

votes, as I understand- there was no legal question involved. lnt in regard to the
other two I understand the question to hbe this: Alamance and Gullford Connties con-
stituted one senatorial district, entitled to two senators. Mr. Smith and Mr. 1Gilmor were
returned elected. Mr. Gilmer had a majority in Guilford County, and also in the
whole district. Mr..Smith Ihad a majority, counting the whole district, but was beaten
in the county of (Gialford alone; so that if Alanmance was not counted howas defeated.
lnut Mr; Gier was elected in any event. Mr. Smith took his seat; it was not con-
tested. But the legislature, following "he judicial decision of Chief Justice Pearson,
declaring the county of Alamance to have been in insmrTection, vacated the seat of
Mr. Smithl and ordered a new election. Mr. Smith was again a caudidate for the senate
and was beaten. Mr. Gilmer, who had a majority any way, retained his seat.

By Mr. B3rAit :
Question. Did the governor of the Statoe ver assume, int any of your elections, to

throw out the vote of whole counties t
Answer. None other than those two counties in insurrection, Alamance and Caswell.

By Mr. BAYARD :
Qwusdon. By whose decision was it that the votes of the county of Alamanue were

not permitted to be counted f
dAn wr. I think it was the decision of Chief Justice Pearson.
Quawtios. Give us the ,wodus oCperandi by which the votes were rejected ?
Answer. I suppose the legislature, when it assembled, declared the election void under

the decision of the chief justice and ordered a new one,

By Mr. N :
Qvstieu&. Did not Mr. Smith take his seat in the legislature ?
Ameer. Yee, dr,
QPtlosx. Then the legislature declared his seat vacant?
A4,wer. It was already conceded that those e unties wore in Insurrection and would

not be counted, I think they were thrown out in the count for attorney gonraerl at tbhe
same election. I think that wre the precedent. I am not sure of this,

By Mr. BAYAn o:
Q estlo. By whom were they thrown out f

.A< ser. By the authority of the governor and secretary of state, I suppose.
By Mr. NYji:

Qsuetiox. Then the chief justice held that they were in insurrection 9
Aewer. I think soi or that they were declared in insurrection,

By Mr. BAYARD :i
Qwesttons Did any one contest the seat of Mr. Smith ?
Astwer. No, sir; the questioA turned altogether on the legality of the election.

By the CUAIRMAX
QwstioF . What was the vote In those two counties of Alamance and Guilford a
Answer. I cannot tell you. I have not been a politician since the war and do not

carry hose things in my mind.
By Mr. BAYARD:

Qteetfot. Was there a great deal f feeling in regard to the election in August last ?
Answer , Well, there was a deep-seated feeling, but very little excitement at the polls.
Questo. You say Govtrnor iHolden proclaimed these counties in insurrection. Do

you know from conversation with leading members of the radical party whether they
approved the measures adopted by Governor Hlolden in regard to those counties ?
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AsMwer. They defended them; I do not know that they approved them. I think Mr.
Phillips, a very dirtlnulashed gentleman and a tandidato for attorney genera, stutap
the State In defense of that act of Governor IUolden.

Question. Were there any threats of the use of the military or any other than lawfil
means to carry that election made iu your presence by the leading nmembere of the
radical party f Ilso, state who they were.

Ansevr. I havo heard a great deal of talk; we have talked polities pretty excitedly.
A year ago I was in this city, and had frequent conversations with our Senators and
Representatives here. In conversation with Senator Pool, in disconssing North Carolina
politics generally, I said I had no doubt the polities would be change there tlar the
public sentiment was changing, and that the party in tower could not carry the next
election. Then he remarked, , that I umght be satislted o o one thing they wrote going
to carry the elections any way ; I might ho inre of that." lHe made ihat sort of reply
upon my intimating to him that we attended to beat him.

Question. Was he at that time sustaining the action of Governor Holden t
Answer. Yes, sir; he had been at Ialeigho about a year ago, and drew a bill in the

legislature, as he admitted, to require the railroad preeidenta to come back and settle
with the public treasury, and bring the bonds back. I told him there was a doubt
about his power to enforce that, and I did not think his hill would amount to any.
thing, lie remarked that they must come back and settle, and they intended to have
a settlement. I told'him that the only tribunal I knew of to settle this thing was the
people, and they were disguste4 with it and intended to see it righted at theo bllot-

, lie &aid I need not lay that consolation to myself, that they intended to carry
the election.

By the CHAIRMAN : /
Question. Is it your meaning that Mr. ool wished to convoy to you the idea that the

election would he carried by force
Ansuvar. It mado that impreselon on my mind, that they were determined to carry

the election.
Question. I'lease give s exactly what he said '
Anawer. I have given It as near as I can; the words I could not exactly swear to.

lie said, with a good deal of emphasis, "We are going to carry the eletlon."
Question. That was in responw, to your assurance that you ftended to carry it?
Answer. That I thought we would beat them.
Question. That was your oWn interpretation of that language He assured you that

l1is party were going to carry the election, and your interpretation was that they
intended to carry it by force ?

Anewr. Well, his manner was vehement and positive.
By Mr. Br.AIR:

Qawmtion. Was his answer in connection with anything that was soid about the
declaration of martial law in Alamasee and lasaell countls

AHnser. No, sir; I do not think it had ieen c mtemplated then, because these dIa i-
culties did not exist then.

Waaus~TOr, 1. V., assItr y Its 1Wtit.
.LAMLim Js. BoW recalled and examinl.ed.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qatimon. HLave you any knowlvp oIthe fas that t o aion ofr trouv of Senaa-

tor Stevens had been determined upon In any camp of the rt ax ofr White Brother '
hood

Answer. No, sir; only I heard it raemord aierward that had )abees know in Ku-
Klux circles in my county before his asassWiationAm that it ha bn determined upon.

Querrstio Was it communieated to you by aby peao whom you 0~0eogaEd a mom-
bers of that organisation ?

Auamer. Yes, ir.
ua n Who wee they I

Aessrr. Mr. Long, who wai the elder of the anisataon b my oeutyi told me he
had been infourned y a member who resided in (,-" befioth e a o, that
It had beeno detrmid aepnR. His eenmteaktist "ame, hovr, was ftethe death
of Mr Stevens.

QweFI m Was It oomnmnuUtsited by Mr. Long as a, member at thermamsaton, to yop
as a member of the organization ?

Aauar. Yee, sir.
Qwatina. Do you know anythat of the Szla inAtio of W. . Ali lg beern

determined up;a Ift so, howw,a what a 41ne did you tak to pran t it
ssoWer. ToU, air; I think it wae abot at v and hattge, smaptw1

of the oSrgiatca that It had been dt ae~ 4 to aeslu~te ) e ir.s a

-I
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eithson of mytown and was a friend of mine, and I determined to prevent it if I poaa-
bly could. I saw som other members of the oranisation, and told them that it ought
to be stopped. They agreed with me, and v tho .assistance of some others we found
oent the origin. I did not myself, but seae others found it out, where the attempt was
omlin froin, and succeeded in preventing it.

3watle. Vy what means,
sorr, 8imply by talking against it and persuading them to desist from their plan.

Question. For what reason wan he to be aqasiuated, and where was the deternina-
tion arrived att

Answer. I do not know in what particular enmp, or the partidulr man that doter.
mined upon his assassination. I think I received my information in regnal to it from
C. C. Curtis and W. 8, Bradshaw.

Question. Did they give you the reason that led to the determination
Aawrr. The treason was ulertood to be that he had mado himself prominent i

polities there, and was strong ly opposed to the conservative party-inluisted upon the
right of the negroes,

Question. Did you state in your previous examination your knowledge orf the connec.
tion of Mr. 8trudwiek, present member of the hotuseo of representatives of North Caro-
line, with the orulniaton t

Aser. Yes, sir.
Questlon. Is hao the same gentleman who Introduced the bill for the repeal of the law

against the Ku-Klux t
Answer. Yea. sir; I think the plorsent member from Orange lntrodi eced the bill repeal-

thl what was known as the Shoffiter bill, authorizing the governor to organize the
militia.

Question. D)o you know what position he occupims in the organization of the Ku-Klux;
whether hoe is a cominuander

Answer. I do not,
Question. Do you know of his connection with any other injury perpetrated by the

organization ln Alamunce County I
Answer. I do not. I have heard it often remarked by members of the organization

that he was uite a violent member.
Queston. m as that during your connection with the organization ?
Aneier. Yen, sir.
Qaweto. What do you know about the agent of the Assoelated Press in the State

being a member of that organization
4Alnear. I do not know the agent of the Associated Press.
Quesato. The uaent at Raleigh, North Carolina ?
Amewer. I have I eaUd it said that John C,. yme is a member of the Associated Press;

I do not know him to be so. I know him to be a member of the Constitutional Union
Guards.

QaItta. By what mnesa do you know that
Aowr. By conversation with him and paisig the signs.

u&ks. You say yea do not know him to be the agent of the Assoolated Press?
Ansdce. He Is a r porter, I think in the Sentinel office in Raleigh.
Quetoa. Did you hear a spee of Mr. Turner, in Grahaw,. in reference to the negroes t
AaEw r. I did not.
Qwesia. Did you cemmunatete with Mr. Harding anything about it?
Am ser. Noe, ir; I did not hear it, except, I heard his voice in my office, where I was

at the time.
Q11to. What effet has the exstance of this otgamlZation upon the willingness of

p to t t. y t or regard to t
Zner. I have no doubt that the fear of punishment by the organization deters a

great may from speaking out, Um they otherwise would, in regard to the facts.
odieWhat i is ygr own belief as to the position in which you have placed your-

sby ~ ttraay in the fArmer Judicial investigation and by appearing now as a

4ar.v, Really I do nuo know, I am etisfled th t there is very _ great feeling
against me, but as to r there is any intention to do me persoai damage I can-

uia.Is te any other fact that you wish to oinamunicato in connection with
your former tstimony?

A ewr. Not that I know of.

-By Mr. Brant
Quest . Do you know anything about the Union Leaguo organization t
Aewer. I know that sob an organization exists there.

Q .WhO comlpoe it
a. I think a aority of its member are colored men.

Qsslos t Wsat is it# 4elot?

' Y
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Anstr . Pc f°r an i know, only political. I understand it to be an organization of the
republican party; in the Interest of that party.

Question. Is it a secret organization
Anser. I do noet know whether their meetings are secret or open. I inevr wrs in

their meetings. They had public demonstrations, marches, and dinners, in which the
members appeared with their badges.

Question. In it not understood to be a secret organization?
Airscer. Yea, sir; I believe in some instances their meetings areunderitoxld to be hehld

in secret. The initiutions are probably in twert, none but members ibeng allowed to
be present.

Question. Have you ever heard of their using intimidation or violonco to control other
negro a outside of the organization to vote their tickeott

A nser. Yea, sir; I have heard of such things often, but eia to the truth of them I do
not know; I have heard it said that negroes -had been threatened by thie Leagues j I
have seen It published in the papers.

Quetlion. What is your belief on the strlect as to the fact ?
Anser. Well, sir, I cannot say that I think it is true generally; there may be samni

individual instancoA in which' hey attempt to se someino strong measures to induce
negroes to vote with them; but nearly the whole of them vote the Republican ticket
anyhow.

Question. Was not the Union League a tablished before there was anything said about
the Ku-Klux i

Answer. Yae, sir, I think it existed in my State before I had any knowledge of the
Ku-Klux there.

Question. Was it not generally khown that there was such a secret political organ-
ization long before there was any Ku-Klux organization

Answer. Yes, sir; as I said before, the League existed before I know any thing about the
Ku-Klux, but how long before I do not know; I think it had existed in my State for
some time before November, 1868; I think it was organized shortly after the surrender,
about the time the fourteenth or fifteenth amoldment was submitted to the legislature
for approval.

By Mr. Rtiou:
Question. Have you over heard of any ease of violence by the Union League t
Answer. I have seen it published.
Question. Do von know of any parties that have complafnod of actual violence com-

mitted by the Union Leaguo
Answer. No, sir.
Quseaton. Have any negroes made complaint, to your knowledge, that they were co-

erced or injured In any way
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of any.

By the CUatrMAN:
Quefon. From your knowledge of the Ku.Klux organization, derived from having

been a member of it, i it in such a state of milltaly organiation as that it could be
called together upon any e 9ergency?

Answer. 0, yes, air; the agoniation is very complete, from the commander-in.chiof
down to the lieutemnts in tae camps.

Queation. Did you ever heat a discussion in any of their catr pon the poBtion they
would take in case the UV'iteid States should be involved in a foreign war

Asswer. No, sir; I wnveir was in but one meeting, as I stated b Mfuro.
Question. Have you aeard any expression of the members of the organization upon

this question?
Answer. No, sir, I cannot say that I have.

WAsirtraro x, Fbrary 11, 13871.
Wazuo I. Cosutaa sworn and examined.

By the CHAMAx~:
Question. State whether you were employed at any time in e last year or two as a

school teacher in North Carolina.
Aaswer. Z was.
QuesUon. In what part of the State
Answer. In Alamance County, at Mebansville and Company's Shoe .
Qetlts. What kind of a school
Anwer. A colored school under the Soetlty of Friends of TJs)adflphia.
Quefos. Ware you vslted a any time y men in di'tl stIf so, state briefly at

what time ard what they didkL
Anwer. On the evening of the .3th of november, 10 I pro~cled to the colored

people at their request, ltring a revival which they had; tlere were some noises about
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the widow dlrtg the evening; I went home; at 19 o'clock at night aomethl!g was
tbtown on he roof of the tEnUe which waked myself and wife, and then ra) ctean
against the door and broke the look; in cane five men ; , was rising fro ' my bed
two of the ue0ed mte by ny l eg anid drg r ld ub out of the door Isoon two others
took me by the anrm, and four of them in n, at way carrie me in double-qjllotk time
an)lt i mile a and nt haIf and set meo down in a thicket and began to beat me with hick-
ory sticks; I felt relief thou, for I thought they were not gong to lung me; I flt three
bloiYs; thie , enXt day revealed 0 marks on my back; I have th e sars now; iI fiited;
the first I knew they kicked tme in he eido and said " GOt. up;" I rose part way and
fell back.; they lifted 1milo it , and oti of theia sabvA stay hair close, one-hoif of It, eoad
with a sponge pIaintedl hlf of my face black; the stuell of the turpetIttine revived Ue;
they then started to go awaay; I ail "iFriends, will you tell 1ne if I ai near ny
house 1" one of thetl c.aote blWk and soea, , This way ls the road ;" I could not walk
they took me without mty fi telches; I took a tick and hopped along till I came to the
hoiso; my wife was out eorealting for ale up the road I ought to have stated that
they struck her; she tried to tear the ntusk fronl the face of .one of them; I have got
the lustuache that she tore away ftom his face; they struck her on the arms and d
stepped on her feet,

Qeeation. How were they disgutAd1
Aismer. With tight clothing, something like a clown with horns. They whistled nll

the time, trying to appear like demons, loeforo they whipped uo they stood aIround in
a circle and gave unearthly shrlo s and whitled. 'lhy weult at word of command; '
they seetied to understand thomf: business. While they were carrying me they said
they meant to rule this country. I asked thmn why they did this to Oe f They oaid
to for teachnllg niggers and making themi like white men." Tlhey sold they causel fionm
Chathatnn county. One of them w le Iader, the other four carried me. One was wmor
kind than the rest. My knee was callols; I havo 0 callous joint. They pulled it out
straight and I screamed. They told ime to hush n) (we were pIwlng ta house) or they y
would blow my brains out, and they struck me witli a revolver over my eye-lid. T'lhe
next morning br. Ioore, a nmemniber of the legislature, came lin aud dreswcd tite wound
with stieking-plater so as to make it heal without showing. My head was out iu
other places. l

Question. Was any other reason assigned for this treatment than what you have given I
.Aswer. No other rioan. . i
Question. find you taken any part in the political proceedings of the county ?

Answer. Well, at Mebansville,a year before was elected prasidentof the Loyal League.
But there was no Loyal League at the place where I was, and I hald not been president
for one year.

Qsatteon. Had you taken another part in the.proebtedings in the State or county ?
Aihtecr. None at all, except when, colored men bought laud and paid for it, and did

not get any deed, they would come to me for advice; and I told them to pay no money t
until they not the dool; not to pay part and have promise. I was trying at the time
to have a coee-school system in operation for white children and for black Ohildren
also. I talked about it with leading ucin. The Friends had one school for white and
one for colored in Company's $hops. .

Question. What besameof your .ihool-honue; wait visited?
Answer, Well, they cano around it that night. It had been distushed by noises;

he colored people said there were diignised men. about it; I dil not pay much atten-
1lon to that they nfver disturbed me in the school.

Q esos. This attack on you was at your house
A str, Yes, sir.
Q section. Were you compelled to leave that neighborhood t
answer. They told nime to cease teaching negroes, and to leave in ten days; I staid

twenty days; I applied to Mr. lBelknap, Secretary of the Interior, for assistance, and he
sent me four soldiers, who staid with meo tweity days. I arrested four meuo atthe end
of te day .r doiug it. I was theta able to go about.

a t scti.. rio you know who they were t
Amwer. Not eartily' their volees were familiar, and their sle. There were colored

men who said the wa#ed them home, with the regalia under their arts. The whole
village was aroused. twas getting light wheu they weut home, and they were seen i
with aom ethlj ti+dor tI ir armsa.

W (1. W aa became of the legal to ceedtgs t
r. The justice had them acqui ted. g

asttlea. They were not bound over to appear t
A swer. My evidence was given, eut most of thte witnesses fled,
Qcelitos. Wa it in cousequenee of this state of things that yon left theme
R . It waas;a I could not stau there; my family woeldbi disturbed all the while.
+Qes2 . hat w s a st te of baile se titmet produced B+y these proceeding in

that oi1r t; what ws the psele e urit y i coald not stay there they

10

I
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could not. One witit. mai wbo had been whipped ea tine while I was in bed, ie
lived about air miles from whereO It wa Ie was whipped brt being a UnIoa mn
and agitating Union pritiples.

Q Mtlion. Did theme pe!tinls say anything of their political desigas t
Ana#er, Nothing more than they Imaan to rule tbe contrty..-wautod me to iuner-

stand that they ineant to rule the country.
Qu sion,. How did Vtrti understand that--as political rule or 4y violence
Aieer, Well, by volene , I should understand it-hat if they could not nrloby a

politinl mnajorty they would rule anlhow. The republicans wore in the nrajority in
the country it the time; that agitated them more, I presume,

Quaetlon, How long did yo teach tihat whool
uAoutwcr. At Colupany's Ihopl I taught sirx months; and at Mebanasville one yenx, malk.

Inl eighteen montiha In all in Alamance County.
QMsinloN, flHow were yon ellpomrted
Attneer. ByI the Frlomide of Philadelphis in part the colored people themselves paid

on un average i8 a mouth toward the school.
Question. That, was the whole amount they paid ?
Answer. Yea, air; It ranged from $5 to $13.
Queitloa. The balar ce of your salary was made up by the Friends I
Atnwer. Yes, sir; theo peopllo calculated to pay wy board, the Friends to pay the sala-

ry; hbut the colored peiplo diId not quite do their part,
Qutlwlon. If there Ai any other fact within your knowledge hearing upon the degree

of security of person asid property, plolso etat. it I
Answer." My dca lea that persons are not secure if they undertake to teach the colored

people, or if they -joli a Loyal Leagite, or if they vote th republican ticket. I las there
at tle prwetidontl election, and prsons who voted for General (Gcaut were not rft,.

Question. Ilow far do they intend that to aply
Answer. To that nelghbrhood; I would not speak of any other rtion. I heard of

others, however, in the same condition, I only speak of that co-utn . I know they
hld a eymilour club there, and it was publicly known among all the people that if
any one voted for Grunt the was never to have any emiploymienlt, or was to be turned off
it ho was hired. But they did not carry out the threat. One man, George ebaneo,
however, did carry it out.

Question. Were you in the same pbyical condition when you were beaten that you
atre now f

Amnwer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. B aLn
veostoto. You may you belon ll d to the Loa Ls ga t

A r. In New Jersey I di ad in Mebsvitlle tb ehose mime p dent of t
ealetntt. Is that a secret organisation t

Aner. Ye, sir; it wwas sort, but it did not amount to much en was thore;
there was not muk dope in WIt.

Qeglfts. What wa its o&fe4t
Aeser. To secure the eleOtlIn of General Grant, when I was there, judt before thp

election-to cause, voters aie courage to go to the poll. aO4 vote,
tua it. Did you take ano lthts

os . ell , yes; about same ats yeou do when youea Jo the Odd Fellows, aad

Question, Tell ua what oaths you took
Aitower. The main thing was always to be tre tx o the Amerian Union, and to the

flag; to support it u in ea eneswha#st er.

By the C JMA I5U:
weeom Cal yea 4ers that oath

Amwer. I coaull not fully; but that was the a point-to be tire to the Union, to
frown down the spirit of seesiton wherever w saw i, sah i4 o. wei fy ao the
private matter of the o.der.

By Mr. i t r
Qu ,tion, You would not feel yourself, te, at t e treV1 thatt
Assaer. Nor,sir, not private matte thimtn bt t I io ot know that I I er the

obligation. I Hardly know that the to $4 latfit o ten P thu r Mw.a Syweanot
feel at llbrty perihap to reveal tIepvl e a tsin eaise of
danger but te oath we took is at i 9.0 1r iaLd
we woald not he at liberty to reveal tite tp$.n wuiWod e.

gue. When Wash lau rds t .
Aosf* aIht was aa o # tad tlasaeeted wt one

here at 'asdhgto-th suae that a i4 oE4I t tlilt tarted about
t04*sW$nd far 4 11to WeWr I~s to on. tat

ewolin the A tb?
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, Jar, . I knew 'e h tlhal toenty the waoad yea r after the war.
Q~s. 1Did you know of thLidr esttlee prior to that In the North or Sonth t

ottr. No, IPiir-yes, sir. I heard that there was one in North Carolina, when 1 bo,
iutsg to RaO in Vil o.

hen. WbeondhIl 4 yu flart to North Carolina?
,wr'ewr. I went to Mobausville iIn Ootober, 18 6U.
Qwidon. Was not this al v eage eetablehed all over the South, before there was

anything heard of the Ku-ht I o ,
A.nseer, Yes, air; 1 think it was.
Qurlon. Was not the Ku-Klhx establitded simply to antagoni e the Loyal League t
,irf .W61l, it wal so !lalnm.d dy thle paper; but I do not know. It waeso clii ned

by the enttel.
QuetFtlot. Did the Loyal I4teegUO ever use tay violence, intimidation, or threats ?
S nwetr. No, sir; never. fnng men who b longtl to it would say when a colored

man voted the democratic ticket, " Let's have a tieo with him," but the soutiutent of
the league would say, " No, lot hinm vote as he pleasess"

SQue*VOij. That ei your own League I
Anatser. Yes, sir. I know one Ilan who lived right next door to our League who did

vote tho deinoratio ticket, aud we upset, our power over the young members of the
League to lot him alone.

Qjeotion. There was a disposition to molest him .
nawerw. Yoe, sir; where h ctuso to chutiiach they would laugh at hinbl and make hint

feel uneoncfortahbl; would laugh at his children when they clneo to school, and want
me to turn them out. lis children would come in cryllng soinotioies, beeaniu the other
boys aunoyed thlie, saying that their father was a counervativte, as they called hilm.
I told one of them to tell the boy that he was a good republicans if his father we m a
conservative, and he went out smiling at that. That is all the prosecution I know of.

Qu-ation. You never heard that ther, was iany intimidation used by the Loyal Leagc t
A4nmer. No, sir; I never did, as a bod.
Qucttlon. You have heard that nlorabers have done so?
A newer. I have heard of partionlar hisdtances where ilen have been abused somewhat

for voting the democratic ticket, bnt there wais no authority from the Leaguo, or firm
any organiLation.

4 aertoe. You first went to North Carol ina lt 81t
sewer. That is to Melaasvillo; I was in Edenton the year after the war.

Quemslos. Do you remember to have heard anything said about the debt of North
Carolina; how it had been increased under the reconstruction of the government f

Answer, Yes, ir; I heard that nlmntione, frequently,Satuerlau. Drla the elections was it much spoken of
Assue. Yest bythe conservative party.
Qe Ido,n Did they make use of it as an argument against the other porty t
Ateera. Yest sitr alOpnt Goveroor Holden, frequen y.

tai". What was the general opinion expressed by them it reference to it?
4dar. welt tore were always two opinleos, one party had one and the other

another.
Queio You speak of the deotmorate and republicans?
Astwer. Ye, sir; the democrats wore unanimous in the opinion that there had been

extraveygaee.
.@wetl That the credit of the State had been injured, and the public money had

eo squandered t
Aaswr. Yea, sir.
96on .. How moch was the debt of the State under Glovernor Holden' administra-

Ausaw. Well, I never investigated it enough to know, but I always enpposed that
the expotse Seoeuarily were very great after the war to start a now system of edu-

sation and government. I always thought, however, that there were some who were
not truitworth4, w st.iaud(red the money, as there always are in all governments.

. Was not thete a very large appropriation in the State for internal improve e
nents?

Aewfer. Yes, ar i for th We tern Railroad.
Qwuret. And other ralro ds f
4sesi. Yesa Ik.
Q ~a, Ps what amout was the aipploriation for thReb road, ?
Aerr. I do nt know; I was not tpart ly interested in these matters.
Qus.t*. AR these questions reasd considerable feeling hi the election and caused

a great deal of excttement, did they not
.Aamar. Yesll . I

',y Mdr. BTa;nt
Q.d. Wat as a 'enraWl& toap of iotmson f

t F ' 1
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A.Po!r. Yem, sir; on one sides on the other side the chiefthin wagas tiedoi to Vote
and tM have schools for all, and to be deouro in their homes. TIt was the antiety on
the other a*. .

Qucslto. :)td the republican party sustain Governor HIoldon during the eamlpal i
Answer. Yes, sir.

ustios,. And the democrats assailed him on account of extravaganceo and corruption I
Anner, Yes, sir.'
Quesiton, Was that about the chief issue in the canvaa-.ths one that was most die

oussed?
Anaswrr, On one side that was brought out; on the other side there wore other nlat-

terl--their future froenom.
Q ettlion. On the conervatliv side the chief topic was corruption f
Anwer. Yes, sir; that was the chief point.

By the Cat.unMAN :
Qutation. Did you ever hear such wroune or whippings as you have splokn of bccom-

ing the asulject of political discussion in h State t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qewation. How did the parties divide upon itI
Andser. Well, there were those who would say that those whippings wero only for

seino flagrant offenso--for barn-burning, or soumtfling like that; and some srcorglngs
that I hoard of were for flagrant olffnses; but others I know wore rnot, for I know tihe
men.

By Mr. )IAYAItD:
(Giu~tion. $tate what the flagrant offenses were for which these people wore whipped.
Answer. Som who who wore killed or shot in Alamtance County were a cctsed of burning

barnS.
ttIertion. What other offenses

rAster. Well, generally it was for some inmorality whi h was never established or
known.

QueAlton. In regard to womenlI
Answer. Yes, sir; going with another nmn's wife, or things of that sort.
Q ucalion. Outrages committed on white females, or threatening to commit tlhenti

ntwer. I noevorheard of one of that kind in Alauanace County. I have heard of an
9utrage on a colored girl. The boy, I beilevo, was hung for comluitting it.

By the CIIIMANn :
Question. When these wrongs became the subject of political discuselon, how did the

parties divide upon the question? Where did tihey reeive oountenance and where
deneiation I

A#wer. Well, when the men were to blame they said, It is pretty well deserved'
let it go;" but when It was an innocent man who uhad suffered, then they were eeited
and would abhor it. When it was a fagrant offense, they would justify it and say,
"le got his deserts,n That was the general feeling.

Quatiest. Do you know of ams whvee the oharges of flagrant offers were made the
pretext for infloeting puuis ument

Anewr. Yes, sir, r do-some cases of that kind.
QUJltol. Within year owni,,)nowl dge?
A hewr. In the ease of alleged barn.burning in Alamtance County, I do not know

that they did it.
Qwestioa. Do you know whether erg s of that character were made fbr the purpose

of sereenhin the real purpose for which the fogging was inflicted?
Amser. Yes, sceh charges were nade when t person was not guilty. One colored

man was Irung because hl e weald not work for a certain white lady. He said he would
work where .e liked; he was hung next ay in Iilleboro,

ley fr.x, BAW t .-,

gauiea. What other charge did they make
19 Alawer. That he had lnsrted the lad aLd her daughter.

Q$eseorn. Do you know whether he d or not t
A,.wer. I do not know anything about it; but the colored people alt believe that it

was dtmply because he refaed to work there any longer; and hence the sympathy was
with the colored lad that wa huang.

.I tinhe utru An a:
Quwl esti f there was a diviloni party seutiment about thee wrongs, which party

condemned and which approved them
Amwler. Well, the rorpu bean p6art of course wer dispeed to aatdia tie iteroe

that was asnppoed not to he guiltn. The J omOIatie or oaupr tiva part Isever
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knew to have any aympath y at all where a person wa hung. There was no doubt on
teor part that he was a villadl and a seoundrel.

Quemlon. Do you attribute that to the state of party fooling, or to th real belief of
the citizesons there as to whether the man was or was not guilty of thexe offenses

Anawer. It was the state of party fbing that would not oexcls a colored tnan or a
Northern man anyhow, or a Southern man who Joined in with the Northern men. The
moment they did it, they were accounted scoundrels and villains, although their life
was upright.

By Mri. IBAYARD :

" QynlMon. Did you know of the case of a negro preacher named Parsley, who was
convictedl and is nomW i jail with several other black meno

Ansawr". For what off onse f
Question. For Kn.Kluxing legrocs.
Anstower. I did hear something about it.
Queaton. Are yon aware of, tl fatt that he was indicted and convicted, and that he

Is now in prison with some four or Aive others ?
Anestr. I have heard about it. 1 think his son went to school to moe in Company's

Shops, and tanght school about eight miles from there.
Qaw lton. Did you not know be was convicted of Ku-luxing people of his own

color
risewer. Oh ye; hlie went with two white men.

Qntentio. Did you know him yourself?
Answer. No, sir. I knew his son. But this happened after 1 left, or rather the trial

was after I left.
Question. 1How many did he whip
Aaawer. They went only to one man that night, that I know of. My recollection is

tha there were others whipped, and the whipping led to the conviction of P'araloy.
Qnesteon. You say you did not know him personally?
An iwer. No, sir; but 1 know his son, or a relative of his. I think it was 1is so).

Yes, I recollect they made him, own it, unit his evidence brought out others--two
white mein.

Question. Do you know of any other acts of violence by colored meon upon colored
people?

Answer. I do not. One of th e men in the crowd that chastised me said he was a
negro; the one that had the most sympathy for me and carried me on his back. lie
said, " I am a negro; that is the reason I have so much sympathy for you." I pro.
tested against their carrying mo so rudely, and he sald, " I will carry you better," and
took me on his shoulders. fie was the stoutest of the lot. He said " I am negro
myself, and that is the reason I like you so well. I will not see you harmed." But I
do not think he was.

Qsalion. Were the people you had arrested altisons of your own county t
"sBwer. Yes, sir; right there at the Shops. The men were watched by the colored

people as they came home, and the sons of some of the men said their father was in
t i that was overheard by colored men standing in the grove where I was whipped.

Qwe . They heard white children speak about it
Aaser. Yes, sir,

Seastlos. That was the testimony t
As wer. That was part of the testimony. I have a flag which they put up at the

end of the ten days, with these words, " Corlie and the negroes. Let the guilty
beware. Don't touch.-lRel It was trimmed with crape, and the figure of a
coin was printed on it.

uaetoe. Where was that
weer. Oa the road froI my hone to the solcool-bo.us Five men got off the cars

one night ad put it t up. That was the testimony of negroes who were around the train
watching. They we away again on the morning train.

leaewte . Where did the ears come from t
Avwer. Fro n raham to Mobanaville, and then returned. They came about 10 o'clock,

and went btok about .
Slesl. Theo mesn had arrested lived in your vicinity

Ause . Yes, air, I ve letters from colorel people saying that I had three of the
right tnee; that they had eonfee it since to .indviduals. I have not been there

mBr E j stitce did Ion take them ?
wes r. The I the pe company's Shops; I do not kow his name; lie was

a Un~ mitn, ta4i i all be could, an d so did the itmaster. HIe was fearful, as he
told mae aftrwmd, that if he deetd for me he would be treated in the same manner.

9Ue blow may negroes were members of the Union League of which you were

A Aw oMout foty; but only eight or ten were vory active.
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Qwetlo. What Wrra the population of blacks f
Aner. I had laety in my school; nealy all belonged to It except one mani, who

would uot joiu it.

By Mr, BraN:
Question. You say Alamance was a republican countaI
Answer. Yes, sir; by seven majority.
Question. The governor of the State was of course a republican, then t
Ans r. Yes, sir.
Qucation. Hlow Aid it happen that the minority tnder those clroumstances eould

ithnidmate vot n d otherlF
Answer. 'they haul the most power; they owned the land. Though they were in te;o

minority they lhad power, because they were violent in their deatonstratious. They
would go at night and put a eoflin at your door with the word written on it, " To-day
alive, to-morrow dead.' I know aJtstice of the peace who had one put at his door.

Question. Did it ilrighten himn uch ?
Answer, IHe talked of moving away to another farm; I do not know whether h d4d

or not. I know colored meon who went trembling to the polls t deposit their vote for
Grant; they were afraid to do it. I know others wiho di d not veto at all, for fear of
being turned off or of injury.

Quetion. Whore do you live now 9
Answer. In Now Jersey.
Qaesttion, Did you ever live in any of the manufacturing towns of the North t
Answer. I have lived its Philadol ihia.
Question. Did you over hear of lesons having largo manufacturing establishments

at the North controlling the votes of their men i
Answer. Yes, sir.
$Qtestion. Threaten to turn them offf

mAnwser. Yes, sir; sonthin like that. In the presidential election I have seen it.'
Question. Seen them turn thele off!
ACPewer. They would threaten to do it, or to lower their wages; something of the kind.
Questlon. It is a common thing, is it not t
Atrswer. Well not so very common; but then it has been done; I have heard it talked

of-no severity used.

By Mr. BAYARD):

unestlon. You mean physical force t
Answer. No, sir; they like the favor of their employer, aad are very apt to go as the

employer gos.

OonRe IL Bm. anOE sworn and examined.

By the CaruatAw s
autflton. Where do yon re~sde?
snwer. I am at present with my family, residiang in Washington Oity.
Huest on. What is your oeojt onV.
aswrer. I sa a lawyer by hpfison.

Q~afe ..Were yon a anytime during tth year 1 , ieutnenat l olel4 unde Colonel
Kirk, in command o the North Carolina stte mailitiat

Anlar. I was.
Nes mPs. At what time did you t. nmr. I arive In htJe on tt th st tat of JuO, 1 . '

Ques*Mth Were yeo p a Indepeadeat eemand of a portal f thSAtilitl
AsnFar. Yes, sir.
Q#uetiOq. Give us as briefly as can a statement of what oeeured ta that portion

of the 8~ate where you were stat aed
Awnm. I had charge other Est f c was d a ittt l of thM aitd

see of that county by order of e tv A aii b ed in
mi Py Ia sofsst w that B*wa a thea aEta aswm 4

S a that KtisaC sa had at sevea times. etage s bta ibs aty;
that the jet of the erpiato was toever ra Ad to

S~hav.er be . te ide ir i, tihi etas to aas t,

toaowa tha" itsso 4*wtuorti

R e 8taae 10( Korti 0at)Ri ha ta "'si



r t I think it wealid b a diaffiult rattor to show that one man was Injured by me, I
a not think I ever itored a w wjtiio I was in tbh State of North Carlina,
te iton. What fe the unaes of t e persons who made those aftlrdvite f
Attlar, One ia ai named lile H. Murray. I never spoke to hidn over live words in

my lft, that I reolleot. He made adidavit before hls honor Judge BHoka, of the
Uuite etata district court in North larolintr, that I ha ,hlia up, tortured hiim,
andt maltreated him itn every way, haltap, ind for,. ,Now, 4 never laid the weight
of my hadl uipon that mllan; I never spoke ftie wrs to hin, is can be clearly provA
by thoiise who were prisoners at the anr1o time. There wits another aiau of thle name '
of Williamn Patton, whom Mr. Turuer alleged I had udtratt4l and hung up, 1lo iftor-
waris mado an tlflidavit that suic ww not the earse, which wad published in the Dnlly
Sgtaltdard lit Nletah. There wits aliT a nan by the mlle of Roget, I think, who ntle
ani afdidvit that had Iu4lg lho tup and tortured him, I never interfered with hihu in

t, huet lion. By what mean were thoe confwesIon obtained of which you swptk 9
Asarer. I stupp~ o front fear of Iinug tried by military court-martial, as it wan gen-

erally unnderstooul wold be the cae after to fthat carter to Alaoaunce and Cawell
CountfEic,
.staio, Do yon know of any litanc in which persons, while prisoners In your cue-

tody, were treated In the manner spoken of in those) altdetvite I
Ansr. I do not.
Quextioa, What was the state of feeling among the people when you want there as to

the security Of their persons and property in conttquouoe of the existence of this
organization f

ts ter. I am not sutflelently well informed to answer that question,
Question. What (ltd yon find the feeling to be among that portion of the people with

whot youl came in contact f
Astrer. I tound that they felt Ineecuro e; that IN the colored portion of the popular.

tion and twee who took sides with the colored population.
re.io. flow long did you, remain there i
Amer. I was there fnom two and as lialf to throw months. Then I was arrested and

thrown into Jail at Rlde gh, and after I had been in jail onety-fourt days I was reo
lolad by hle honor Judg Wnld d Ipon a writ of habeas corpus. I then went direct to
Danville, whertre I re d t to days, when I was arrested by a North Carainllan ly
the name of Wiley, who lives in Cantell County. I was runt down by blood-hounds,
arrested, and taken before the mayor of Danville, After I had been before the mayor
about anthour, an ildavit and warrant wore made out agalust meo but I was finally

uierr. Upon what charges were you arrested at Danvillo t
satur, Upon the charge of larceny, of stealing a pletol from F. A. Wirey., I was

orteredl y Governor Vowdel to arre t Wley, and at the time of Bhie arret I ordered
thaWt hiis i aioamld be tate fm limn to alley in his affidavit at Danville that
I had taken the platol but when he came to wear before the court he could not posl-
tively state that he tho ever son the pistol ilfnl Iny p slon.,

Qettito. While in Alamance County, were you acting in obedienO to the order of
toe governor of the otate o

Armw:. Yes, r I found evdeie in the county of Alamnce that probably two e
thtrds of the white attltens ,of theat county mwere i co n er .Of the organization kenow
as the Ku-Knx Klan; at leart, they told te so.
S tvsen. From whlt information do you speak as to the purpose of that organisaa
ti in that county w
SAwrer, Fromn tho eonfesoions of its own members.

fortlo. Cena ns made to you t
abet sei,, I had the f avt t of trros cotnfealonsln writing; but they were after-

wwr d yat rod when I wa arrested and taken down to Ralel .,
Qutiar, ad a of them state to you any of the means usd by them to intimidate

voters or t intflan e eeft s asr
Amwer. Yes, sir.

Qh tim. What was v d by them on tbat s ldet a t
Sso r. That the asom pltral the e od byar mens of ae ouring whipping, hbaog-

'. l r it at logi overy hap an a form.
'wtles. Wtiti was tl eoditl.n of nfaintwlthen you lft Alamane County Was
tWt or Wilte in opA Smtin tunt, or had Its opeirat io bdns t ened t

Ase. I tik i.ts ,f ne ci has eced

Ireoven f o persatio t tHtt eer joltifed b any portion of the popula-
ttrlr tbue'a ,
, i rd .It wita jutAled by thoae who were metambtrm of the organization, and op-

as by thi e wR ltre not; it was oplpoted by a gtret many who were actualembers of the ognlon

tan What o, ty? i ,

I I
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A.nwer. That it was in order to counteract the opetations of an organiratloio know
as the Union League, I beliovo. I do not know anything about that orgtmliratiou. I
am nlot a cnemnior of anly ieCret organization myself. I have heard of outrages having
boen comlnitted by the organization known ts the Uniol league, but I know upsthlng
as to the trtthfifllnem of the aswlrtion.

Queatlon. Whoer were yon li.,ing at the time yon were commilleion asru lieutenant
colonel of this force of 8itate niliticl

Answer. I was at the time prtutichig %w Ino the c ty of Washington, before the United
States Court of (Hlanie.

Question. At whoso req aest did you accept that position
Anarer. At the timioI was praetic g in this city, I received several claims fl'om

Cololnl G. W. Kirk, who was rrvlding in Jonesboro, East 'treuseo , wbich ho desired
nme to prosecutor I took charge of them, and I had been at work on thoin for severed
days, when Major Rollins, of this city received ia colmutinication from Governor Holden,
requesting him to go to North Carolhn, and take chargo of the troolr known aus tate
troopa. Major iolline stated that he could not go, anlid saw Kirk, who iaid ho would
go. Kirk said t wanted moe to go and assist ii hi to organize the troops, and 1 coln-
sHonted to go. After I arrived tluere, nothing would do but that. I should rlemiahli Ut;
as a reward for my services in obyig orliers, I received iinoty-for days' Ir llolon.
mont in jail, and six weeks' pay. burflig tilhe time I was I jnli I was not vitted bliy
Govcrnior Hfolden or inly of hsl frielldl. velral of miy northern fl'i ends came to sCO ue.,

queation. When you speak of beimg ini jail, were you committed to await trial f
Answer. Yes, aier; I was comnnltteid to jail to await trial. I was ti jail with twelve

iegroes anld fourteen white lito .
Question. fly whom were you couumitted ?
Answer, liy tile United States marshal.
Quflion. ily what judge 9
Answer. The writ two taken out of thl, Ulted States circuit court.

ullon. Were you oexaiuned by a con mi sioer I
nswier. No, sir" it was upon cert.in aflleavlts. I was tied inll the stul of $~0,00

dantmgesi by onto Josiah Turner, r., a gentleltion by the uIniia of Scott, anid another by
the naeu of John Rich Ireland, for false arrest awd fils tImprisonnont.

Quaftiloi. And you were comintted for want of ball I
Arterer. Yes, sl'; and I believe Judgeo lr,oki issued a Writ against ae to keep the

peace, binding roe over in the sum of ,000 to keep the pelco in North Carolila, upon
msveral affidavits made ng inst rme alleging that I had Ietaltreated persons, by Murray,
iogera. aiul perhaps some others.

uedlon. Were those atfldavits made by persons whom you had arrested as lmrIiburS
of htle Ku-Klux Klan f

Ateslr. Yes, air; I did not arrest Josiah Torner Jr., as a membelwr of thle IKuitKug
Klan. '1 do not know that he was a member of it; I never had any evidence of the
'fact that he was.

By Mr. BAYAtn
Qucslaon. Of what State are you a nativof
Atsserr. New Jersey. ,
Qcstion. Were you over a tition of North Carolina?
Answer. I am not aufliciently well inforined to answer that qresntlon. I was told by

Governor Hlolden that I was a citizen of the State, after I had taken an oath to support
the constitution of the State of North Carolina.

Quetlion. Did you take that oath whou you flrt went down lhere to take service
under hhn I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Quatlon. Was the Iperlol of your sorvio there the only period of your rmisdenceo in

that State at any time t
A#natwr. Yes, sir; I never war in the State before. My family at that tlui was in

Jonesboro, East Tenic see, whore I had taken any wife fow her health.
Quetleon. What is your ago t
Answ er. I ant twenty-four years of tige,
Queti on. How long were you itt North Carolina t
Answer. I went there on the 20th of June, and lieft on the evening of the '1th of No-

tnttler, 1TU.
QUstion, How long did your operations lest there as an officer of thio militia t
Anrvsr. About two months and a half; tbo liance of thie tiaE, I was, in jail.
qaestio . Do you say that you are not cognizant that any perwsn arrested by you was

rnat treated I
Answer. I do say ao, most eriphatieally,

Ofwtiea. Neither: by you nor by any of your command f
admirer. By neither.

Qtwttaos. You are not cogniulb t of any seuh tre satmt
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astCwer. I am not.
Q estion. Did you ever hoar that any lerohn -ad boon so maltrtredI
Antrer, Only through the source I have mentioned; I never heard so from my own

sn, from any of ly own commandI I know nothing myself of the fact.
Qwest!on, Or of any extortion of teetimony by Intiidation or actual violence t
4eawrer, No, air,
Question. You know nothing of that
Answer. No air, I do not.

erQutio . 1hat were your ordom from Governor Holden fi re poot to arrest and trial
Ansiuer, Ily orders wero to arrest very man who was conctod, or supposed to be

connected, with the organization known as the Ku-JKlux Klan.
iQuestlou. To do what with thot mf

nserer. To hold thoun RfiiJoet to orders of Glovernor lHolden.
Qurston. Did you over havo any orders fr' their trial in any way by military comn-

mirwiion ?
Answrer. I never hid any olrr directly to that effect.
Qufjetion. Did you havo any indirectly
Aswecr. There was a conleniol established at one time. that in, a military court-

lmartial, ai nd y numo wIas put uponil it. I had Ily iall e withdrawn. That is alout
ail I know of it.

Question. Who conposed that contlII)mio, ns you understood
Anie-cr. It was cornIposed of several military officers of several counties of the State,

ranging from brigaulir general down to captain.
Qucsticon. Gives is their names, if you can.
Aeewecr. I tellvo a Colonel Clarke was named as the president; I do not know the

other oflleors,
Qlunelon. Bly whom wa that commission ordered ?
insier. By Governor lol oden,

Question. Por what purpmof
Answer. To try the prisoners who had committed those. outrages.
Quteston. Primonmrs captured by you in Alaumanuce and Caswell countiOat

atsrer. Yea, sir.
Question. By whom were you paid t
Answer. By the State treesuvrr.
Qt.crtion. bid you organize the regiment to which you wore attached, or aeslst In orf

guizing it
Answer. I neisted In orgunizing it t
Qjsltron. Where were tie men recruited ?
l uwer. In Western North Caroellua

Question. Who were they t
ntdt"er. Citimt. of Western North Carolina.

Qiestlon. Were there any eitlions of Tennesseo among them?
Anaver. Themr were some I believe; but I was not sufflclently acquainted to know

who were and who were not front Tennesese.
Question. You wero a stranger thert
Answer. Comparatively a atranger.
Queton. You were not acquainted with tbo people of the State there till you went

there
At wr. No, sr.
Qtstiofd. You any you were discharged fkom jail by Judge Bond I
Assger. Yes, air; I was told so, I never saw the order of discharge.
Qoealion. flow w ots the order applied fort
Aarn . Upon a writ of labcas lpul.
QCstilo .Wre you brought bet'ro himt
Aw"er. Yes s r.
Querl/ois. Who obtained that writ for on t Who was your agent I
Atmver. I sent any brothri4-law Captain Winner, to Jlthuore, to ascertain if

Ju1 e Lokd would come down and hear mriy can o a writ of habeas corpui, citing
the facts of the case. I believe Captain Wuumner a ! bore a relquet fmfa Glovernor

ildone anti sev ml othur gentle ro In North Camrlina.
Q)eetos. To Judgo BOn t
.Aerwa,. Yes sir.
QeeY, Whtar did he lar your case f
.~-Awr. In August, think ; to the blot of tm knowlc e.
a~re .Were y~a arrgte and impriloaed in August 7

Anwe~ * Ye, sir.
Qmtiea W were ron di c a

eanre. iT u the !lBth of Newr , I tMnk; upon tre last tMoiay a November,
Queh. ld le sap4w l de r aS ll at otio b
Area I suppe 4ta h dit
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Question. Do I understand you to say that in AuustJudge Bond heard your applee.
tion for a discharge upon a writ of haboa corpus

Answer. Yes, Air.
(destios. And he did not make the order for your discharge until the following No.

veminber
Answer. Yet,, sir; two and a half or three months after I had been put in jail. '

ituetion. How were you informed of your discharge t
Answer. T!!v deputy United States marshal cane for me on the evoeint of the 28th

of November; I link it was the 28th it was the lant Mlouday iln November,. lI told
me that the United States marhal desired to soo me, Noither of them had beoli near
nme during all that time, I went around with him to the olcee of the United States
marshal, who told me he had an onlrder for my discharge.

Question. At what time of the evening was that
Answer. Between six and soven o'clok.
Queiston, Upon what day of the week I
Answer. Monday. ,Question. Where did you go then ?
Answer. I wenutaround town to see if I could raise soein moiiey with which to get to

Danville. I scceelded in raising nine dollars, took the cars and came to IDu)ville,
. where I waited until I could got sufioient funds to enalio me to get fi rther. In the

mean time I was hunted down by blood-hounds, captured, taken before the mayor, and
discharged.

Question. Is Dantvillo in North Carolina t
Answer. No, sir; it is in Virginia, four miles from the lino of Caswll County.
Question. Were you under arrst at the same time under a erhninal charge as well us

under civil suits for tialse iupr'sonment
Answer. I suppose I was.
Question. By whom were yoe committed t
Answer. By tile United 8ta ee marshal.
Question. W~ a it by tic :ier of the United States commissioner, or the United States

district Judge
Answer. I do tit,t know; I never stopped to inquire. I thought it was the duty of

my friend l to look after my case.
Question. Were there any suits against you in any of the Stato courts l
Anstet. I suppose there were.
Quetlo i. Wore you under ball, or committed in default of bail, in any of the State

courts t
Answer. No, sir, I was not. I am positive of that. It was an imlposlbility to reach

me with a writ of a State court while I was under arrest by order of a United States
court.

Qaution. Are you aware whether write were out against you at the suit of citizens
of he io State in tho State courts I \

Answelir. I was told sow
Qustilon. Was .Tudge Bond informed of that ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Did any one appear before Judge Bond to contest your application for a %ils

charge upon writ of habeas corpus t
Answer. There were thrtN or four lawyers there upon the other aide, and I had tfwo

or three lawyers. Judge Morriman was lpoln the other side and I think Judge Battle
was upon the other sude, though I unam no positive as to that, and there were one or
two more.

Question. Were the parties present who had sued you for itse arrest and tmpriso -
ment--Turner and the othon-

Answer. I do not know.
Question. Wits any testimony heard at all
Answer. No, sir.

usstloln. None whatever
swer. Not in mny presene.

Question. Wore nafdvte read t
Answrr. Yes, sir.
Question. Those were all against you t
daweurr. Yes, sir.
Quaetio , Were any read in your behalf 9
Anwur. Slutmply my own afdavit.
Question. That was the only ont ,
Answer. I think that was all.
Question. Thlse affidavits alleged ill treatment and Alse impriasment by yea
dswaer. Yea, sir.
Q4uesri, That was the ground of hol g you to hati
Awer. Yues, Air.
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Q iton. There never was any further proceeding ln the casef
ns wer. Not to any knowledge t
t question. Until you wore discharged t
sne!ter. Yte, sir.

' By the CuiArMAIN:
Quetion. Wore there anly trials before this military comilisson of which you have

spoken
Ansie r. None at all; I think It never sat.
Qurslion. You spoko of the written coafeslons of the prisouns In your crutoedy having

been dentroyct, Bly whom were t' iu destroyed t Did you destroy them, or were they
destroyed by other

Answer. I left therm at tly, time in the our uin FtiOrahn, suppohag, of course
that they would be properly taken . rrivcd at iale g b  d h ad
been In )ail for soume time, xol rk wis ordered to and h left tie papers
at Graham. I do not kno tly that they were destroye oy were out of my
posetsiout,

QOmlaon. You neverrl of then aftorw I
Asm'n. No, air. a
Qicsltion. Weuro t suita of which you hIa slk ;se tltuted agan OU o the

ground that the ors of Govern oden yo w o not justtifod b to law,' or
that you were p oedng e er ti orde

Answer. The ere aiuply falae rrest at reatme i prisoners; tat was
about tho sub at ee

Questio. I) they em lb r ing th lval ity of the 0 era of
Governor io on to young, u fo eacw ng y r orders in o dil.
charge of Xo dutlont

Attraer.rI caune they did; at 1 I took them a ho tin

By M BUAYAaD:
Qaueaaoa. d you ev Ihe t t( 11 ny reasons for ordering your

dislcarge
Answer. IN ir; I novel w any to did.

By the unruIA:I
Qs41tion. W t wias the 0 upon whie t were a stedh a anvillo
Answer. For lifag a pis lrom Wiley
Qitstion. That as after tour disohar J Bond

quaerrt0los. You 1 about being 1 1 bloodhounds We 'o outside
of the town of Danv t

Anslrr. While I twas )anvill I walked up th main street, an et Wiley there.
le ncursed me a little an o itt know that I spoeo very polite return. I think
he wont before an alierman, l o mayor of the town anut an i alvlt a~tiinat
Ite. Bomo of my friends catl tme told me that I ter leave town ald get
out of )anvillo, and they would Ie owin and furnish iom a horse
to take tate over to Lynebburg, I went across t o bridge over Dan River, and wits uet
by two Ipdlk mton, who asked roa ma name. I told then my natumo was registered at
the hotel as IB. Geoge. lThey said tla were looking for a fellow of the name of Berger,
who had l comasittoed sato outrageo in North Carolina, and was bllevedl to Is a fugitive
f m llustice. I deloled being the itIan, and told theima they had no right to arrCet usea
In VtitIat. One of teem Asid hl would go and bring a man who knew mle, and the
other could May with mnt and keep ito front ecaplilng. After thel other hail got away
soltme ditsane I ran away fromt the other ono and got into Ia leld whorl e there was wmslo
high rass atd secretedr l iylf. After I had been there for perhata a half an hour, I
heard tome drgt il the woods and supIoied they were hunting for game. 1 got on imy
halids and knees aind ctawled a quarter or a half ait mile, until 1 got to a brickyl l, whore
I saw a, nero who told me that there were bloodhounds upon nmy track and that I had
better nakeo ftbor soe tree. I made for a tree, but before I got up Into it the dogs cate
up to mo, and a aimani by the nameo of Graves came up and conmaundedl me to surrender.
Of coumte I surrendered, as I bad no arms with iae, and I was thon take to Danville.

Qucation. That was the way you were armated
Anstwer. Yes, sir; no warrant was served on me until I had boon in the mayor's otfoce

fully au hour.

By Mr. BAYA D:

QI How nuity men did you arrest without warrants in Caawell and Alamanmce
,ontltlc

Amrer. Do yel mean by the onler of Governor Holden I
gQewis. Tea may you arrested peronas by his orders; how did you arret them I
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Aneanr. I Rnt su Ot Sa Isad t em brugbt in* whenever we asse rthta4 that atPriZt
of that county wan a member of thla eo-eaild ki-Klau Klaw; we ent t~ea out atd had
hinm brought n,

Quneston. INd you arrest meu whether they were or were not members of the orga.
Isation f

An wer, I do not think I arrested a man there who proved not to be aameaber' of tlfait
orarrtition.

a1elton, Did you arroet Josiath Turner, Jr. I
Atlnrer, Yes, il',

Qectioo. Wa he a momber of the orgaadrltion t
Anwter, I artretl himn beguatm Governor Holdon ordered his arrest;. hIad to obey

hi orirs.
Qu$ntioe. You arrest x thoeao mea at yoter disc Alotion I
Ansar, Y(s, sir.
Quwtition. Without warrants?
Austacr. Yes, sir; I thought your question was I reforenco to citizens of Alanueca

County.
Question. I roforred to Alamannco and Caswell Countles, wherry yo,4 wore stationed,
Answer. I was In (Canw ll County but a few days.
Question, What was the atrenglth of your coumaniaild I
Answer. 8omaitirlos, at Con:paney'as hopl, I had tas many as four hundred aon; then

again, sometimes, I would not have moreo tin tiftecal aua,
Qur#tion. How many not altogether bad Kirk ?
Answer. I doil not know Ithat T cal iell the exact unlm r; between six and soveu

htundred, I think.
Quattllon. Did you take the prisoners to laleigh when they were dislarged by Judgo

Answer. Not when they were disctharged by Judge B3rooks, but whoa they were die.
bharged by Chief 1Justtico Pearson.

Qui~in. IHow many did you take down f
Answer. Twelve or fourteen--probably more.
Question. Were they all dlaschargedt
Answer. I cannot toll that; tlihero was one man, of the name of rxay, who was

ehargeil with burning as tslux4-houte in Alamance i he was throw In h irlsotl became
ihe could not give bill; he was in the ealnO jail ith me; I underate A4 that 11i has

Iwern roleamsedlatey; another man, Wiley, ch1argedi with the murder et 0t14tien, In
the county of Caswll, was ordered to give bat tr.! t amsouria, ci wa wrs 'wa~
dollars, anMt ot~hr, va r ob!.,lll Ce " Ibci.,

Question. All those actor wAih which those men were charged oerred prier to your
o iuto e tle 80tte t

umawer. Yes, sr,
Qguto. Were yen psent nt say eleetin in the fStwe
daer, I wee over at the :urt. h se i Craa sut r saourt A"v wastat d! urtlg a

eisteon.
Qait4Hn. You have spoken of the uintimationt of, voters
Ats4ear. Yes, ald , .
ga iewt . Ad tn hae nooft e kan tt
Ae . Yuo, tir.
Q000a. led you ay p usewaoed ot those sela oc was your latermedion hu

rel amrd to th v s eely t ay I
Aw r, Rlsray, and hoe eeufeissi made to inc

gt were ae r to. th t. efr t tre th' svis t e, ,
A e No, d.
qseston. Amd you have not been thraiwe f
Answer. No, sir.

uawio. You ad ro personal knowledge of the people there
sow. No, sair.

gwedan. And what you have twd about their ats i. based upa laorastin m 4
rimel from others

Aa.r Yea, Msr

By Wfr. O.en r
Qua~tiDo you Jnstity yoeimlt ft your uots under te autbo4ty of I an?

osi r. I d.
Qules . 'What was y yer aniIty to esasp s from North Uaroina, waro you aes

erraigual to b* tted for those sets
SI as w e n SI attefhuia' desire o li to Zie it pdiee 7 brargYelo ist $W sante oato

' p

,: ::: :l;-r,, i~ ""A
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aythnI with mW , Yvrything I did wm donb ts eooring to the order of Onvernor
4)(101t, He marr certain rteplresa ittist s to me ; if they were tfle, that Is not ray

ahinlt' Afth r I wta throw into prho1ea governor f11iden diId tot como near ooe. I saw
hink but otuE dtrinug the tm-e 1 was in Jail, and yet I was within sound of hits ditier
boll the whole time,

By Mr. ]AYAiru,
Question. Did ho, according to your knowledge, undertake to repudiate your acts

at all f
ARwrcr. Not to my knowledge ; except that I se !in the repli.alntli he hais filed in tho

stter of his imesachment he deute t having ordered Ito Test Joelah Turner,Jr.
Quttiont. Did hI order it t
Amswer. Ho did, moit om laatally.
Qcastion, Wore his order tr4 you generally verbal or written f

ntsetwr. They wernt generally vertbl. Ilo shnply ordered nte to arrest men of whomi
I had any evidence at all that they were menodors of th~i organization known as the
Ku.tKlux Klan, and to hold their until I had further orders front him; which I did.l,

QWtlon. Did aty write of habeas eorpunrs oue to you while you were there i
Answra, Never to trae.
Q t44iN . None were over served on you i

.Atr.e. No, air.
uFestion., Wea anty attempt over mIado, that you know of, to servo them on you I
Useuwr. Not upon mle.

Question. To whom wei they directed I
Anower. To colonell Kirk, I think,
Question. And be nuado all the roplie"I
Ansrwe', 1 pre ninoo he did.
Qt aslft. Row long hiul you known Kirk hfore you took command under hhn I

hlnser. I drst too , Colottel Kirk in December, 189il.
Qu&IoR. Whore
Ass, er. In Jlnfesroj East Tennessee,
Q letlion. That was Ilia rerideneo I
Anweter. That was his residence at that time.

Sa setloa. Had you ever haM anything to do with hhn before, or known of him

Amwer. , air s; and I regret exceedingly that I over had anything to do with him
14aoe,

by ir. r.Atat
QNatt Wffly
4Wpe . Wo1ll for several reasons, I do not think I' would over have been In au i Itl had

ievrw met him t I do not think I would ver have los my practice If I hatd aver met
Wlr; tabrtha are several other rotaons, too numerous to mention.

Q.Ue. We you swotro Ilte service in North Carolina 1

, wasr the 04tth
Asv e To support the Contitution of the United states, and the constitution of

4the Et Otf Norteh C"taolHa, and to obey all orders of my saurlo r ; similar to tuy
othe t rS oath.

c ts4, obey all legal order, you mean I
Aca l orr firow s a anprlor ofleer.

l~ t e ,es iso the military oath.
.Aw I d no t t t!o phrase "legal otderx'" was in the oath; I think I would.

4ve t bik it in 1w) bee.
'o tow u kno w tht yron canot protect yourself for an illegal saol by allege.

at 1 fil0t order I
fnsw,. a, sir, I k ow that, But it io natural for an tnferior officer to suppose

that hie w~auld eodie noldutiug bat legal orders frow rm a s~rior olioer,
(qaF . Th$Ut might have been the inference with rou, but it Is not always the oase,

however.
A a,. I eanot say boult that.

Wu U. N a swomn. at exaied iWlt o~i, . 0., Fe 13Tar , 1I3 L,

By the CnAra m a
t~at omw ruel eoee and oecupat ou

I am m idewt f R~elIei Worth Caroul. My o aatien is that of law.

youi~ U Pet it neltl zth C4ao *, and what publio pot.
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Asw0cr. I was born In Edgerton County, in 180m. In 1840 I we appointal Judge of
the superior court, and rnmarined on the wench for 12 years. I was theu pIlaceId ori t e
bench of the snpremne court, where I remained 10 yearn. I was on the obee h t the
beginning of the late war and remained there during the war. In 185 the tillces of
all tho juigea were declared vacant. I was re llected itdge of tile supreme court agilb ,
matd rotuinol: there till the adoption of the constitution,

QuesdfIu. Were you a candidate under the now constitution for judge of the supreme
court

A4usner. My name was before the people noder thile now constitution, but I was not
elected.

Question. Through what portion of the State do you travel nl the discharge of your
profemsional duties now I

Answer. I am ceonlned entirely to the city of ltalelgh, I om practohui law with my
two sons as partners; one of them was former treasurer of the State. We never leave
tie city at all.

Question. 1Havo yon sufficient nacuaintanco with tile condition of the State to testify
as to the sense of ectrlity that is folt by the people as to their persons and property in
other portions than that in which you IIuImeilately reside t

Answer. Well, sir, I have information derived ftrom nowspapors and ro)orts from
others, and unlless I am greatly mistaken there Is a general ft'eling of security for per-
son and property throughiont the Btate. tIn onne localities there may have ]in o.t-
rages conmmltted. In hi last message, Governor Holden declareil, s he had done before
by proclamation, that there wos general peace and security prevailing throughout the
State. ie congratulated the legislature upon that fact.

Question. Have you any knowildgo'of the existence of any secret organization in the
State which interferes with the security of peoron and property n it lt operations I

Answer, None of lly own knowledge.
Queefon. From the general information of which you have spoken, if you have any

belief onl that subject, state what it is.
Answer. I have a belief. I was one of the counsel for the applicants for writs of

habeas corpus before tile chief Justice of tlhe llremin court of North Carolina, and also
before Judge Brooks of tihe United States court for the district of North Carolih I.

Question. Were those applications made at the intauce of person arrrften or were
they volunteered

nsswerr. They were made at thie Instance of the persenm arrested. I and several other
gentlemen were employee d an counsel to prosecute their case. I ;rns also colnuil after
Judge Brooks released all who bad been taken by Colonel Kirk and his troops. I was
counsel fior those who were taken by bench warrants isaned by Chief Justice Penarntm,
and brought I)efore him and Judges Dick and Settle. In that way I acantred all the
knowledge I postes. Prior to that time I had heard of tihe name Kv-klux, but I did not
know the name of a single order. In that investigation 1 learned that there were dif-
ferent orders called by the general nanme of Ku-Klux, and also that there was an order
called the Union League. Trho latter was comrnose i mainly of colored mperons lpor.
tioms of the white people , I think, were also members of it. There was al orde: of the
Ku-Klox called the White Brotherhood, I believe, and another I think was called the
Invisible Empire, ,

Question. From the evidenaedisclosed on that examination, were yon satisfied of the
existence of the orders known as tie Iinvlsiblo Enmpire and White IBrotherhood?

Answer. I was not so well satisfied about the Invisible Emipihre but about the White
Brotherhood there was no sort of douht.

QuaesteIn. What did the evidence dieslose to you to you tobe the purpose of the Widte
Brotherhood, and the means by whlch its purlMoo wa to be accoimprli hed 7

Answer. In answering that question permit me to state that there was another
order, the one to which I have already alludle, called the Union League, which I
believe was formed originally for imlitical purposes and for political Erpxes only;
and I think these other wore formed for the same purpoe, to counteract the effet of
the Unln Ieagues. That was tihe impression made oin my miud by all the vildenuce
which I heard. In their origin I believe neither of tleum was intended to accomplish
any violation of law, but as they were composeH of very large number of rash and
violent men, I am satisfied both of them did commit great violations of hlw, I ams at-
tete that these leagues and these claus or caps, as they were called, were the means
by which these lawlesi acts were accomplished.

Question. Did the evidence disclose any instance in which members of the Union
League hatu committed violence to the extent of personal Injury I If so, give us the
instances.

An eer. Well, sir, I am not sure that I can n ian .ny instance, butl amnstiailed that
the evidnc e bowed that personU belonging to those leagues committed the crimes of
arson, stealing, &e., but whether they were protspted by the leagues I do not know.

srelon . Name any instae in which the evide nco slowed ermines of that areater
comitatted by different members of the League, or by its order, or with It aos Uteara I,

firr i
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Answer. I do not think I can name any particular one I was tatflaled, though, that
there were houses burned in the counties of Alanano, nrnge, Wake, and Chathlnm. I
havo i paper it my pocket now that olwaks of the conviction lately of Ldlverts pIernso
who formerly belonged to thee Ie lgue.t Whether they wore unlwful col)binatious
that coimnltteid that nt act and they were nuado in the leagues, I do uot know,

Quetllion. In what ,munty was thatt
Answer. Int Chlthan County.
Quttlion. Were they colored men who wero owercvieted
Alnouat. Yes, sir; before a court hold by Judge Tourgeo ; prosecuted by solicitor

Bulla
Quetatian. For wrongs inflicted uponl other colored men I
Anrsir. No, ir; for bhrning barns and tales belonging to white inen, If the news-

paper report is true, there was a regular organized plan ; certain persons were fixed
uipon to set lilrto the 1Uli, hings, and another et were dstignuted to stand around, and
whllen the owner catiu out to attempt to extinguish the flulnes, they were to shout t
blhn. This I learned from newspaper reports sluce I acted as counsel in the cyses re
ferred to.

Question. Front the evidence disclosed in the exuiintion it1 which you were coun- a
sal are you satisfld of the conunhssion of personal ijurles and of murder, either by
individual moniember of what is popularly known aus the Ku.Klux lait, or by its order
or with ita couitenaueef If so, give ust the istatncls.

Ansrtrer. I was stialle f}tlied ti he testlsony that they were guilty of violations of law,
whipping ne-gro's charged wi th variolus otlinies. One win for a groes insult to a white
nlad",Another was for steatllg, an lt another for bInt-hurning. They wereo disguised,

and were, no doubt, ctillg as KIu.linx ; I wn seatislled of that. 'There ws1t nial
named Outlaw hanged in the town of trahlam. T''he evidence showed that lie wiel

banged by a large bodly of lten disguIsed, ibut lno witness could tell who they weoro or
whether niy one of them wits a nmeihiiber of thile lu.lulx Klan, l1st the Ienlorutl li-
prteslon was that they swarn.

Q1uesilon. Wan there not testimony thero which showed that peIroons had !:iitted to
Mr,. Ioyd that they were preac t at the execution of Outlaw f

Anstre. Well, sir, according to my recollectlo, the nrearct hoe oaml to provo it was
that some tnn said he slept with sontuobody who was press nt at the higinlg.

Question. Do you reienlluer loyd testi~ingll that a mau nianed Ilrudshawn , whom the
know to be a ineniber of the organization, had 81pokeni to him of the military oflleoar
havhig the names of sixte en of then whlo were preu-int at the hanging I

Atmwrrer. I cannot reinlomeber distinctly. I recolhct that thle 1u1e10 of lBradshlnw wias
mentioniLd, and that Mr. lloyd was exaiilned at length, but I cannot reoiunibe' the do.
tails.

By Mr. BIAYAn):
utctstion. Did you prepare a report of the trials I

Aswmer. Yes, sIr.
Que tion. Have you a copy of it with you t ,
Answer. I did not prepare a report of all the evideneo before Justice Pe)rlton, Judge

Brooks, acnd Judge lond. TherInO s a relmport in the dourments aucomtlpanying tihe mes-
esge of Govrnor lHolden, that contains about as much as I caut state.

By the CAIRMAN:
Question. From the -t hole of tho testimony a(hdccd in the case, have yeo ony doubt

about 1the murder of Outlaw having been ordered and comminitted by tho Ku.Ilux or-
gtnilzatiot f

Aster. That is my im presson--that it t was.
uaastion. What cause, if any, was given to justify that murder

Arser. It was said that h had shot at a parcel of Ku-Klux who were pnaslng
through the town of (lrahnm. That was a rumor; I do not know whether it was true.

Question. That was the only cause assigned I
.Answer, That was tihe only eause I reeillect having been assigned.
Qerdfion. You have sRpoken of the conviction of cortint plrsonis, s announced in the

papers: were any of the nmen tried and convicted of the hanging of Outlaw I
Answer. They have not. The impression on may nind is that only one hlitl vear been

identiftcd, except one or two who were suspected, who have fled the country,
Ques0fion. Ilas anybody been nrrsted for the hanging of Outlaw f
Answer. I do not think there his ; I believe the only ones they could fix upon with

any sort of certaity have fled the country.
Question. Have you any knowledge of the arrest, trial, nul conviction of ally persons

largedl with having committed these outrages as moneber of the Ku-Klux organira-
tion +

Asner. The are a good many of them now bound over to court iu ,Alamanc~a
County, remdy to stand trial.
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QetlMton. Thus far lsth thbro been any counvition in the State of North Carolinlf
A4asr. I do not think auy have been couivictedl a yeti but i tho tinmolly that wls
yrodueed before these jsdgseA, by which noveral were xbouon over to court In Alanan'so

Connttv, won certainly antleniut to pIrohlco their couiviotloi.
Qs4allon. Ilavo there ot onlan noIronealt trials of these period, d inI a general rule

has snot the defense leen aln uallbi, which has becu proved by those who were alleged to
bh Inenmbers of the order I

Aliwaer. I do it know that fact well enough to justify I u in giving a1 opillon.
Qnutllon. DIo you know it through thone wsapor report I
A:srer. I klln\o that hea bIen charged, lint I do not know; I have not heard it with

salicfient distinsettnes to say whtthur it it so.
gKeaCion. I)i tl16 th evidence hi the Investigatio n to which von have alluded satisfy

youS that the tluninwrn of the organization are bond to stainn each other to the ex-
iet of p erjury when they are charged with otf'en sce I

Anaser. It did not, sir. If you will look at the report, you will flud that, although
one or two nmay have gone that length one of themo by the nano of Long, who waist
tlovt ed to he a verv bad mai In and who hIlas slice fled the country one by the iuani of
'iekell, who acknowledged that Ih belonged to the Whito 1Irotlslerhaootl after havlig
leon made apparently to Idmilt this thing, upon cros-exandtntinon aldl that Is 111
lnot conlwldlr the oath of the White lrothrtsl hildilng, a it' 41aitls ot his oathi court,
I cw that ho wias anl honest Ist 111, I conln(1ed erosis-+ximliting 1lit1, 1 saw that
ho ad 1111(l mn conflt led, sIo nked hIlul somie clquctiolns to split hinll tit case. 'ThIno I asked

bhim if lhe hod Ilot voted since 1IW . Ilo tuld le had. I alked hlt if he had not t'g.
Istered. lie aild he had. I asked Ihim If he wias not aworil whel ho registered. lie
sold ihe Wvs. I asked hh1i how lid watt wornl. lie said on the Holy vaungelliat of
Almighty o(iE. Io haud oeen naaked what oath he took ats a slaeslber of the White
B1rvtherhooid, antd eo recollected very little about it, ald laid thlt thile mo1s who ad-
niildstered it did not know liullch about it; hat, he suld ho wias sworn by tihe pLliftod
hand. I then nkeid 1hi1n1 litlse:tly, " DIo you consider the oatlh whlilth yoi took i that
way, as a mluelIer of tise Whlito 1irotherhood, as binding you to violit t le oath which
youI take when you wear uponl the Holy l-vanlgulist of Alnighty tod " Ie sitdl ih
lill not. Then the witness who woat examiner niextton Ild cr iost-extalinatioln b ottght
out ph'l5irc'ily the arnto test iolny. I asked hin dliatinctly, "If you were on a ury, ad
a tunllsber of the Whlite brotherhood were on trial, and it was ehearlo prov',id thit he
was guilty by the (videlele., sul the ninau sholll call out to yoel ' hillb,' the sign of
distress, i otlid youl feel bouild by your oath as a inlaeiber of the Whito ]Jrothorhod to

eueltslt that allni contrary to thto law anld evidlneOI" Ie said he wolld not. ' The hie

said he felt hound to obey hs sup1isrior ofliceari; and I asked hlim if that obligation ox-
tended to compellliig hitn ,o violate the law and kill it inan. lio wSItid it did not. I
untl ood, flrom both llhese vlitues1n that they d id not feel tihensr lves bollld to'obey
that oath in preference to the oath they mrligjt take on the Holy Evaungelist tound did
not feel thouIsslves bound to do anything that violated thie Iswa of the country.
QaestcIion. Didl ie nidkeo a diflrenuce between the sanctity of the t oth on the Ioly

Evangelist anld the nthi with the uplifted lalnud I
Answer. Yes, sir; h11 considered that more binding taken on the Holy Evangelist.
Qatstion. Tho difference tlen consisted in the forti of the oath, in his mind. If it

was roveed, and he had lb ea sworn it court by tihe uplifted had, but in the White
lrotlherhood by the Holy Eviiugellst, he would have considered the lattr more birlud-
ing of the two.

An wer. As more binding, that is my recollection of it.
Question. Then I I understatild you, you say that t would depend apon the opinion

of the in lviduatl member is to the relative sanctity of the two rethes he hd tu aken,
whether the oath of the order was superior to thie oath li it court of justice.
Answer, huIaply thls, that having sworn on the l oly Evangelist it a slawil matter,

he did not consider the oath heo took in the White Ilrotherhooe as biudilu .
Question. Were there not m nbers of the order who testified that their doth in the

order would bind them to protect each other
A,sircr, I think Mir. Long did.
Question. To protect each other on jurrie or a lwitnaes t
Aswer. I think lhe so teetlfied, and It is pestble Mr, Boyd may have gone soutowlsat

to that extent. I am not suro how far ihe did go.
Question. Then your oplhlon is founded upon the confidence you had in Tickell's

testimony instead tht of that hi the othel witnesses
Answer. I discovered that lie was an honest man, though a witness for the late. I

waon perfectly willing to truat him and ask hhn this question upon tosn-eoxaaluatiol.

Bly Mr. CotA:ninut:
Quretion. How is the fact in your Statoe; do not some swear by the uplifted hand I
auser. YBe, air; but the other is an equally solemn oath.
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Qto. Do yon yourself regard it as any different whether ai man owearn by the
uplifted htid or otherwlase

Aeaswr, Certaiuly not
0 the CIAiM.N:

Question. Would it not very much undermine your confidence in a tman to fld him
getting rid of the obligation of ant oaith by s leh a distinction 9

Anearer. I do not thiik Tiukell had any such ideal i his head. If lie had been asked
to swear with the uplifted hand-which is i very solemn oath- bellvo ohe would
have mnado the samun answer hte did. But he felt that the obligation to obey the laws
of the State Was superior to any oath lie took as a member of the White lBrotherhood.

By Sr, CIIA rDLEr
Question. Is not the fojit of oath regarded with equal solemnity by gentlemen of

intelligence in your Statd f
Answer. Certainly; our laws allow the oath to be taken on the IHoly Evangellst or

with the nplifted hand.
Question. Or by afllrmation ?
Atnlter. By Quakers only. It is of ecrdal sanctity, and precisely the snme penalty

flrlows Its violation.
By the CIIAItMAN:

Question. Then, from the whole of the examination, you have no doubt of the exist-
ence of the order In that county I

Answer. I havo none in the world.
Question. And that wbiplin of individuals and the murder of Outlaw were done by

the order and by Its members
Answer. I bellove that Outlaw was hanged by them; but I think there was no proof

in the casn1 in which I was concerned to sAtie& any court to whom it woulld be sub.
Initted. I think. it is highly probable ho was Iait ged by tho nKIl(ullx. In the case of
8tevens, which mide more noise than any other, I an perfectly satistiled ho was not
killed from any political motive whatever.

Question. In the counties where the organization existed, as testliled in the examina-
tiso you made, do you bellove that justice could be administered against its members
in the civil courts

Answer. Well, sir, I know of nothing that would lead me to believe that put an
honest man on the jury in Almanco or tiny other county in the tat---

Questtion. My question is, where the organitrttion exists to the extent it was proven
in Alamanco County, do you belove justice could be hdnmiistered against a member
on trial before it civil tribullnal

Answer. I believe there would hI some men who would be very likely to actl in ao-
Gordatncl with the wishes of their order; but a ma, who had a proper soeIo of his outh
and duty would convict a member of the White BIrotherhtwd au soon s Itheo would any
other person. That is as fir as I can give aou answer to the question.

Question. If you ;-ourself had been the subject of an outrage committed by theta,
and the perpetrators wore on trial, would you fi s at all secure that justice could be,
obtained a galnst them in that county i

Answer. Well, I should have my doubts whether they could not pack a jury who,
would acquit them.

Question, If tihe sheriff of the county were a member of the organization, would it,
not be in his power to so control the jury as to prevent a conviction f

An wer. Undoubtedly, if hlie was a dishoncat man; but if he was an honest mat, I do.
not think he would.

Question. Do you confine your knowledge of the organization and the tate of society
there to the information derived from your investigations, or have you such Inforim-.
tion as to be able to give your belief as to the rest of the State

Answer. IHowevor it may have been two years ago, I bollovo now that a good many
have fled from th t county of Alamance who feared justice, and have left the, tate. I.
have heard of several.

Question. That were sapposel to belong to the order I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlas there been any difference of opinion among the members of the two,

political parties, as to the mna;nner in which the y view the proceedings of this organize.
tio ?' In other words, if either parlyjustify it, which is it; anid if either palty conu-
demna it, which is tt Or has it been the eihbject of justification or coideumnation by
part tea ?

Answer. Well, sir, there are some men, I have no doubt, that do in nomo degree
justify them, but the respectable portion of all parties condemn thlm. If you.wrll!
permit m, I will show you what my own opnionlo was, as published Ind speech of
mine, which appears lt the Doily cntinel of October 7, 110:

"The counsel on the other side have boon pleased to say a great .oal about the tm.
11
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Klux and their doings; they have ehrled thenI with plotting for the overthrow of
tbo (lovernwent. 8rsr, whatever e;lo they have prove , they have not p t~tc a
particle of evidence to prove that charge. I admit they havo shown If their evideitce
is to be believedl that nmetmlwer cf the KKlx Klan have aomunttted one act of arson
andl five or six of whlpping.",

Probably I did not state quite ats nny as there wern
1 admilt that all theso caae ware violations of law, and the persons guilty of them

ouglht to 1 i h unl shed for then,. I t 1111u s iune oprsed to he (KII-Klux t alt nwly ;
I o1t opiotd'l to aill secret political ittc sll nations w l1ther White llrotherhoodxxe Union
Ltwgueru, or any other of the like klld; and if I had the making of tlla law, i would
enchat at all sncoh smeot somleties were crinihual, and that the members oft hItem should
be liable to pmnislunrit. I have never belonged to but one seCret soeloty, and that
was a literary one, the Diali kc Selety, at Chapel 11111. With thi exception of a fIiw
bwlevolent societies, such la the Masons, Odd Follows, tand the like, X would suppress
all others."

Question. Onl what occasion was that speech made
Anrcr. Joslah Turner, Jr., was taken up by a hody of Kirk's men In the town of

Millsboro, when Alaumunco uld. Caswell Counties were declared in insurrecthmlo , He
filed an afihvit of the fact, and applied to their honou .Judges D!ek nrid Setilo, for
a bench warrant a~ahut Governor Iclehn, Colonel Kirk and Bergen. Theojudg'.s
reqnetled the connsl to argue the (lestlion--first, whether it warrnt could hbo istse
against Governor lollen ; and secondly, whether Colonels Kirk and Bergin could eo
tkeu anywhere elso except In tihote coanti . bMr. Bailey argued it on one sdoe and 1
on the otlher--loth as tallrt curfia.

queation. Did this man wiho wts the subject of the arrest in regant to which this
se e ch wasn delivered, either apologize for or justify the liroeedings of the lK-ultx int

is plmper t
ssiurr. Well,slr, I think if you read the HSetinel you will find tlnt ho has denounced

theli on ditferelit occasiolns; but the charge aIgallst hilt was that lie did not dle1olunet
them in good faith ; did not denounce tlheu m strongly isr he ought to have done.
Whether that Is true or not I leave to others to Judge.

Qluesntio. He love in your town 1
Antwer, lie lives in Ilillaboro, but publishes i paper in Raleigh.
Question. In his public utterances, did ho apologize for tilts doings of the Ku-Kluax
Aswvcr,. l11t did; his paper generally deln'llnces the violation lt law by the lKu-Klux;

bhut at the smelu time he ltimates that they were prompted d by the doings of the Union
Leayners. In that way ho may have left the lupression thut it was some sort of
apology.

By Mr. BIAYAtID:
Question. That they were retahllttlone?
Anser. Yes, sir.

bly Mr. NYIst
QiCtionu. Did the Union Leaguen wear disguised
Answer. I really do not kn qw.
Question. Did it over appena inl ally investigation that they disgu sed themselves?

isler. I do not recollect thlit it dil.
Que lion. HIow was it in regard to the Ku-Klux t

nsuer. Oh I they had disguires.
Qwcation. l)escriho if you clan their eqtlpage.
Answer. A large white shoot with a mluk over the face amtd something like horns at

:the to,, intended to terrify.

By Mr. IAYAIRD
Quatton. Did you ever see o ne
Answer. Yea, sir; we hadu one. One of them told they wore them at the time they

:initiated iiow mientlstrn, to prevent their knowing who they were. Having thesa tdi.
gises I have no doubt in the world Iht they were pirolompted to convert themselves
nuto vigilant counitteen and punih crimes. Thos wer the t e violations of law alluded
to in amy speech. In none of they Investigatious was it proved tht i a single thing had
.been done with a view to produce any political effoct.

Dy Mr. Nyx:
question. Was there any evidence that showed that the Ku-lux Klan connmmtted

any deptedastions poll any one except those that blolnged to the Union party I
Answer. I uam not aware that there was; I do ntot think there was.
Questle"n. No evidence appeared showing that they cimunitted any ontrugo iupon lpc,:-

sos who acted with them politiclly
Aunrer. If you look through the report you will that It iwo principally against

colored pernoas that they were commtted. 'They would say that a block aul hir lu;n-
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sulted a white lady-had broken into sonebody'n house and had stole his neat, or
something of that sort. For this they would take hi and whip him. They whipod
a whit man at Company's Shope, in Alatmanee County, for keeping a colored sxbool.
lhIt rumor savY that he had, on several occasions, attempted to put the lilacks on an
equality witli the whiton ; that fh carried a colored woman to church and wanted to
set her among the white ladle.

By Mr. DBAVAntu
u'eton. Was that man's name Corliss?

Water. Yes, sir; that does not appear in the testimony, but that is ounof the rumor
why they whipped him.

By the CUnAIRMANI , :
Qtuweton. You say It doeb iot appear la any case that any political purpose was

attempted to be anecomplishie~l by the KiuKlux Klan t
Answer. Not a solitary one, so far an I know.
Question. )o you remember no evident on the pert of any member that it was

intended to defeat the operation of the reconstruction acts or the constitutional apend-
ments t

Anawer. No, sir; I have not the lightstat Idea that they thought about the recon-
struction acts.

By Mr. NYE:
Question. What have you the idea that these lu-Klux Klane wore formed for t
Answer. I think, indeed I llawv no deubt, they were formto forth parpose of countr-

aeting the ofiet of the Union leagues.
Quat in. Coulntoracting what oQffctf The political offiett
.Anictr. The olsmct of the Union huiguaes was to iuduce iall the colored people to vote

one way by means of these leagues.
Q(oution. By counteracting their effect, you mean that they moeut to intimidate the

colored people and keep them from voting all one way I
Adnswe. Well, I do not know whether they do that,
Q nation. Have you any doubt that the wholo paraphernalia, equipago, &o., were

tlt 'sndeol to keep tbrm l f n voting one way?
Aslwer. I must say I have a doubt. It was intended to organize the whtes inbtho

amne way. in the Whito Iotherhoel, so that if all the whites alould vote ne110 way its
against tlo colored people, there would hibe a considerable naijorit.y ill lthe State.

Qtwetion. Then you have thbo idea that it was for the purpose of organizing the
i btes against the blacks I

Answer. Yes, sir,
Qusation. Did you see any reason in the world why they bsould disguise themlelve

if it was nothing but a political purppes, so that they woald not oven know one
another t

Awer. I bllievo that was a perveraon of the society; and that I believe is what all
these political sooletios will come to.

Question. What, in your opinion, was the object of this equipnoge I
Atneer. I have n6 doubt it was for the purpose of forming themselves into vigilance

eommnitteea, and go about Iunishing people.
uatioen. In other words, taking the law into their own hands, and administering

asuh pnishmeat as they thought was due for alleged oflense
Acnstrer. No doubt about thft.
Qtestion. Did you ever hear of their lperpet iting outrages upon any other people

than republikne t
Answer. With the exception of Corliss, I do not know that they perptrated the m

upon anylmdy except colored people. If they were all republicans, o. course they were
per ptrtd upon repabllcans.

Question. Was not Mr. Corlis a republican f
AnsWter. 1 do tiot know ; I supoi e so.
(Qutionlo. Did it apj l' int evidence before you that these disguised men, in largo or

nmIll bamlds, rode about fhemo town to town to do these things, to polish suppotsd

Anscutwr. I believe that wais their main purpose .
quatstion. Did it appear that they wore in the habit of patrolling counties and dis-

tricts in disguti
Answer. Yes, sir; ther, trwa certainly evidence to that effect.
Q stion. Did it appear to yott that they there temed people?
Anuwer. Yea, sir; the very worst case of all was their threatening a member of the

eowlha. What aid they threaten to do with hinO
Aanswt. Thratened to kill lim.
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Queiston. What was his name and where did he live t
Anvwer. lls name was Shoffher, and he lived in Alamance County.
Quetik,. For what did they tlhraten to kill hitut
Antcer. Blecanso they said ba had introduced the bill by which the people of North

Carolina were to be put under military rule.
question. For that offense they threatened to kill him?

Answer. Yes, sir; and hefled.
Question. Did it drive him from the country t

iAswer. I have no doubt it did.
Quelstrn. Did you regard that as an intimidationt
Answer. Certainly I dild.
Qteslion. Was that an isolated ease, or oere there other cases ?
Aswter. I do not know of any other c ass oxceplt that and tlhe lorliss case. In re-

gard to the murder of Senator Stevens It has proved a mystery to this day. He was
assassinated in open day, and everybody has settled down into the belief, even his
own frlnds, that it was not done for any political purpose.

Question . ie was killed in the court-house t
Answer. Yea, sir.
Qutelon. When a political meeting was in progress
Anser. Yes, sir.

By the CAInMa N :
Question. From your position as a member of the bar at IRaleigh or anywhere else In

the State is It your opinion that the reconstruction acts are acquiesced In as conilitu-
tional anA binding upon tihe people 6b North Carollla t

Answter. Well, sir, I believe that a large majority when I say nine-tenths I nay be
putting it too large, have acquiesced in them courlpetely, I know 1 have myself, and
I believe that nine-toenths of the people of North Carolina have, tw a finality, and that
no attempt has been made or even thought of seriously to defeat those reconstruction
acts.
Qua tion. Ts there In your Judgment any dit psiptlon to reopen the question of recon-

struction or of the coutitut ontil amnendiments that have been adopted since the wvar
Answer. 1 have not the lightest doubt that there i In the minds of nineotontihs of

the poplo' of North Carolina no such purimse.
Question. Have you, then, any belief us to the purpose of this secret organization

upon this quest ion
Answer. Well it was formed for the purpose I mentlonel, In the examination at

g ialfeigh I asked every witness, for they nil had been uetubers of the lu-Klux society,
how long since these outrages had taken place and the answer was that it was from
eight to twelve or fliean tuoths before, and thy all s id that they had in effect been
disbanded.

Question. Do I understand you to say you do not believe that any such purpose fa
entertained by the members of the organization f

Answer. It may have lben at the tine, but I do not know. I cannot say. I do not
believe that they did entertqtin such a purpose. I believe their only purpose was what
I have already stated.

Question. Was not the appering of those parties before theso Judges looked upon as
involving ta partisan qCrition

Answer. Well, it came immediately after theo application for the writ of haiaous corpus,and tho people had become greitly excitel. It astunetd, therefore, somewhat of a
party character.

Question. Was it not looked union as involving the relative position of the pariMts in
the state with regard to the Ka-Xlux organization Was not that the tone in which
the 1plhlo sentinment ran at that tinto

Answer. I can hardly answer that question.
Question. In other words, was it not looked upon in this light t that the leading mom-ers of the conservative party either sought to screen or excuse these outrages, while

those of the republican party sought to bilg them to justicOt
Anstrer. Well, air, that was charged cannot say ilht it was so.Question. It is for the very purpose of getting your eranddl opinion of the fact that I

put the question. Taking the leading men and the leadlig prees!s of the conservative
organization of North Carolinua, can yon say that they unequivocally antd unheai-
tat ingly denounced these outrages t

dnsarer. Well, sir, I know that they did to ntotie extent; and I know that they were
obargtd with not doing it to a nmillelont extent.

Question, Taking the leading men and presses of the republican organization, did
they uneqvivocally and unhesltatingly denounce these outragest

anerwer. They lid.
Qui ston. Then any support or apology that the organization or its outrages had was

f.irom the conservative patty

S, ,
i" I
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Anw er. Yes, air; in defending thet, Igrant tlnhat they were formed for the purpose
of auttig agaeiust the Ution lat .gue. I ltdievo one produced the other.

Queston. Tih t was the groLnt taken In apology for thomu 1
Answer. Yie, sir.

Bly Mr. BLAIr.n I
Quatioi. In reply to the question of general Nye aiout their intiidation of Senator

lihoffner, you said it was for the reason that he had introduced ai bill to put the Stato
of North Oarolina under military law

Aswver. YeUt, sir.
Question. Was not that eonhently an at of intimiation of itself WVas it not iu-

tondets to intimidated the people of thle Stato for political purposca s
Atswevr. That was olhargt l 1.
Question. Wrias not t lltlt logltihnato effort?
Aslrer. I think it was.

By Mar. Nyp, :
Qucaeion. In that trial, in which you were engaged, dlid you yourself volunteer as

eoInIIsdl to bring the question up with other counnel, or were you employed us counsel i?
Answer. No, sir. I was emplo ed as counsel ,
question. lEmulployed by whm
Answer. By tho gentlonteWn whole had been arrested b~y Mirk anl his men, who were

formed under the 8hofthor act. The governor hi now to ie impeached for pretending
to act under the Shother not, hlt rnot. acting under it.

Q(!castion. Did not that trial issos a political aspect f Wero not the conservatives .
ratli,d on one side and thie relublicans on tbo other

Aeter. Well, sit, It was not the luntention, but I rather think that was the result.
Otteation. It did result in that 11ns1rer. Yes, sir. '
Question. Wa thero any one who assumed to act with what you call the conserva-

tive party
Anstlr. Yea, sir.
Question. Id)M4 auy one of that party volunteer, or was any one then employedl to as-

elat on the other eilde
Anster. Yes, sir.
Question. W ho was he f
Answer. Mr. McCorklo on behalf of Colonel Kirk and his mona. Mlr, Boyden, though

ho lltalgs to to the republlcan party, and profeae to be and Ils a very nudoerate 1man, 11
w1 ali15 employed. Mr. Bailey, tlht other counsel, up to aIbout that time, was eating
with thle cons ervative party, but about that time o profesed to have boon auachi ed
to the republican party.

WASlixuNTO, D. C., lbruary 14, 1871.
Wzul.tsA L it.''rr, examination continued.

.y the CnartMAN:
Qealiou. You spoko yesterday of your beollef that the people of North Carolina no-

euICseed in the reconstruction acts of Conlgress, alid the amendments to the Constitu.
on of the Unitl States. Do you o peak of that acquicacence as an acquiescence to civil

force, or is it because the people of North Carolina actknowledgo thio binding contlitu.
tional efficacy of both the reconstruction acts and the constitutional amendmenutsa

Anstcer. A cousiderablo portion of the people of the State at tirst ldid not aeqiiesoe
in the constitutionally of the reconstruction acts; but as soon as General Grant anid
Ar. Colfax were elcted President sndt Vicoe.'r sident, they considered it s a thct air-
complished, anll that they mit acukeils aco i it as legal and constitutional I that they
had no tlrther riglt to oppose it. P'lhat Wuts my view and I think that was the view
of nine-tefthe of the intelligent eomaple of North Carolina who belonged to the salle ;.
party I did at, that time.

Qudlstion.t Do we tllluerstand you as expressing it as your view that the reconstrue- n
tion ucts are constitutional, and tbo acendl l nts to the Conatitution of the United
States are legal and biing tl ?

Answer. That we are bound by them s nmtch as by any other portion of tl , CoCistit u-
tion, lo matter what may lave been our original viows. The utateor hais beetn deciled

tiat us, and we are bound to acquiesce in it thie same as if wa had done so fkroml
tla begnllnin;.

Qucation. I have put this question to you with the view of putting the further ques-
tion whether any part of the people of Nortl Carolitar would again disturb tieh public
peae or the national tranquillity, by flirt to attack cltlher thoreconstruction nota or
thoe aoreldulolltta to the UCoatlusitton
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4**wt . I bevo W o i liyht..4 4oel4t 4k p4 11i t i b- ':
of titre rnjlt of N.s#th ""0 ota toa ts t,*. 4" or 'it t ~
duesl a *it lb CIIw Who ~o$ i11 ai * 1*4(lstt~tl4s!VWW Jiw pei viry~t opho wd

rey," ol. We tif ric t Iw. t e in th)< thiov gx uot t it t flal. nwti t of to
l ij o ttpoity r tthe pail tot allJi t ii No t Ii Cirne.l

Qustost. lef io sa l~hl v' thant flht, 104 iff wul t of this t~att cmi hO~ t 14i0ey
st"~clrso ntti thc,1ouahiih 's~ ; hartot Ft i1l pt&rtoi co Im l i h lo ik nit i aiii In cooteiAm
tion ti tlie it- 1'diLlit trls'", tit fit IW~e tos 1tI41

4nit. I Itlio',e that is tho siitit Of A sw 16g~ nutajuritv Of ft' 10 ij&I tai North
Ceoliuhati t lbi" tll,(. I wits) lsmkiut tlito 111ouftli olw r t1w uiet~bg Ho fief,"i'ttW

iio to tiro lt'gbdautil wA~ if rt on iivs it hemr~ I (.Ah )slot, ytlc') iht . slttl, muid
I lowlievi't'-4 1 trtil,,, ihat that tiiatt to ~ua'"ed )t !tal ior deer 1. .u itn tine 1-i 6*3

lpik n tit lnt ia 'P41ti11 Iluelo iweos utot ao ,,ohl meiff 41,4,11t thit n. ttwtrtixi tonalt. "f

('411*dhn.t 'iet 1 .itioni whichl I putl lto u was whlo*r thet IW)lear oI l iltY of thet
estate coniithl h .'rui* 11 intl the' ltouili opaiiiu of all ;sriftr' s ialatc a1151*0 iua lo ts i
eoulkttulin itfi tlsesi Kit l( lul. ooiti'8ij;ci I

Atirr. I think lltit lis pow thlt wutirneot tot tte great majurit~t of tltu) ocvsjl 4
North (artlinit. I think that is ii i'rwry to Ite ott'111iity tot ihes pcwple t IS tis 84t,
lint f iiidk it hclan salready beenI liioiight :lt--hP at oluv lai ia att irptiihttd. 411A
I lttnrnio think, if you will allow )tilt to ea~iirtiw all opi'wiuhrn tImt it' tliy will, sire 1
think his tiirerwy Wo4n doine, or in 'about to ho dlons, fiat an i'il to all alt''' l)aist1'-
tionw1-1111100 Ikaguu, Kl-KIux Kitiis, And e~4 ythiiwt of flic kin4e-.-llL pill nntl
firost great thing to iiienro the pvn.et) end pirospei'ity* of (our State.

QsrelhonAreynyeacnquainted wfi the ntoolher of thle legislature, M4r. Mtrodwich, I
liellive, int its ttguo, who litrodL ,cld tiro articles of IniUlOAchiXrt, aigaimt (Governur

..lnuurr. I k.eap Mr. Strudwkh; Taff Is a suember of the legislatarew fan) tile contiaty
of OrmiOgo.

Questiom. Did tho teiitlinatiy In the cam's of Which yon 1havei spoken, and in) Which
you Were ce.dInsll, show himt to het a niombler of this so-eallod Ko- Kinx ~Umuxatioai t

Axpluvr. 'i'iue wam one. man who isp o of' what another man had ,ewl uahe nit whatm
certailka popeIn the ~town or lihlibrengh htad said ; ilt amthrnglt two orthreet healr-
says. t it uk Mfr. Struidwich'as narno wan nantioiwd ais one of thoe who had advie
soiethlg. That, it all I heard or know alxeutt it,

Qmelon. All you know in what wan disclosed In tiets tinollin 111100 oAti~
daoomrer. "ltes, sir -what 'ont will fintd ins thmat testitxty ; thast isi all I pilaw aabouat it.
desire to y 't tri Ito it 4 IneaI ion saked no hero ye'tttdv, about Rome temit[-

neeny given by Mr. Boyd, In Moat 1011 to a m1a4e of thes Mine11 of JIrtlshhaw beint rota1-
per notdin seineo way with tho udtidr of the 1man1 Outlaw tI hrave glaametl over
Ilia to otimnomly, amii I find t ir. Boy d dld say that a1 man11 ;alled Ilrtalhaw, wvlto ItIIIS
now1 lted till' i'otutf'y, (lit] tatew thait Ito wasl present tin that mcatton; I did1 not rcm'0-
loVt that yesterday; and I nlow Plate Owmlt tht was mm a part of Air. Iloyd's test iony.

Qsoslloum. '1ou1 havet ii~at(Id thaar )'oh antd other geintlenwnt Were' 1'Otalihled an5 theocousl
of thoot) tatemi who were clarred Willi comnuittinK these Rit.Kiu outrugvs?

Qt) esrlz. ero yon coulimittt avl by thuse o in, or by any ntaoelation t
,tamr. We oluiv not btw oom OWt13lstmatc ataU. yet by thos 111011; Wehlave bet prom'.

istd enJrtmctmutilau; two bave bcion fatd lit part for our eervives asa ('1J11n110 for the getin.
tlemnemia who applied to Chief Juit ico l'oamou, and afterward to Juwde libooks, for write
of hal'w s orpuso.

Qeto.ILas there any society, ort orgatilz1tion, or tarty tlmet em io~yed coulselt
Jiower. alone lin tho wo rld; we wvereonqipoyed by LE O genthanreti (bean)e Ilveb.

Bly Air. Iimmotu t
Queslios1. Whatt do yott known of 00101101 Kirkt
(jOInter. I know very litter about htiss cof my ownvm knwledg. I havoc it Wlie; but

if t mhtmtld co1110 to thim) ro l limtw IW do 11ot know thit I sih'ould i'evegniz 111111,
Qw-ition, Wtihat was hais relitt~c ismreor t
Aiaivcr. If you will allow 1110 to speak of' Minat I h ave, liesrl-l linvt' never liv es' i~i

'i'umiisevo, tit wi iei Atntt ' l'. ilI1 I) Ii i 1w lt u1lt I t all 4t.aIo ilsh~t I is:aoikt0 i
14,d 1110 11imit m beena depo~sted tts ile tiau tot 0overeaoa Yillien. 111)011 his itt;')e e i' lot,
It Wats sait thtat itt clmrttncter wasa that of it 1Ie1a.1rato rufi1lam ; that Lat th o twg111110f
of tho war hot hadl ,j oitme thuo eonilrlt't4, mundt Qfterrwt n 111111 0%eI't~wx 1113I thes
otlmr shll, 11til1 had afttted 11it a rylwhvr, a1s they are Balled onit N(i Vst.

QmuestOu. ''t hos 111)11 atr '" 111)1)11 boithl sulos I
.llsstce'. So t 11was 1441111, CotlI~anl Cti.lw he? Priiet~v aeumbr etf Conglpress float 'ion.

xa",e, w bo for' 1011' year% hu'luoro tu wa', re pte.tedttt it dis~rlel of h~acst'lTt illn'&Ct lu
Congress, tmovd over flit(' Northi caryollita lit, tho cdloseo of the me't, muti M nw a vitiztcui
of Asheillle). Ife wftiat txaaiui and1 Ktavo ttiittittoly of that vtdiacttr.

I
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By O ae R A I
ladies r yea m ,an e was #xam1inedrl tn th ~ 1ipaFChet tvaal

. Yet, Msi; s to the haMra of lergea an i Colould Kirk.
fly Mr. UAvAnU:

Qtu-rtkf. \Witt ist d he t any abut Ikrget I
Aeuvnr. I a irt wht'ther fit or wotit than irtitti Trtste**.*to agkooatnit iergen. Both

of lii ith,.t wo, g r or d eharaelrt i. aie atet trgi. cai rK rIom wi o Jeswy, I think,
atnk bai t ro living tinls but a short tin'm; that ho cau out thlr tantd pirofeosa d to
t a a wyt'r ; I know ho ctlinoto ot h a ltwyet, for I saw a lotittr lhe writ.i to chief f
Jnltkv I, aliton to wh b h Wl Ie wU a tolcnbthr of thl iiar. think Colonel Corkso

xspokt of the clharactor of Ilorgo ; but I mn auot sure abl ut that. I know the etlhr

tqJEAIIs. Were ioi pewnit n lt-i thrat prisoners w'er brought in by Ilcrgen and
rtk tanmEI ri t writ of ha'ltx' e -jor, ) r. lttl 1tth by Jndlg lrotiokn and Jtudge Pearson I

Iarr They reilfused to rig thut a in before Chlef Jut twice P'eart111.
QuealI All er they 44 did hfg tli, it'll ?
Aan'rrr. I was tt pt-iweit il court at Salihburv, whero Judge Blooks radie hia write ro-

turtah'l, wlion tMlian of thet were btnrtght In.
utlusiov. Were Tan cruelt4lh deijoani to by wvtItnease as having fIlts iperoiratted

upotn thlw by Kirk andt ]Ikrgen t
Anaswr. Thr w; \try little said uhiut any cruelty exercised by Colonel Kirk. I

heard eo4. etf the prixuers say that whe n Kirk was not excitcu ho witu rather kindly .
dispo . , bitt they aadd when h was excited ho was a pretty rude, rough man ; and I
have luw the allihhiits, or t copy ,of the atflldavita, of thret men, and I think ,there
were two Uthe awlhtkSvitvri, iu which th eytaaw-r t lt they 'wert taken out at the diad hour
of the night fby 1' tjrv rlend tramtd uie til they wvror very nearly dhead. These aittlavitn
they IIlI bweti Jtulge lniroks for (h le purse of getting out a warrant against Ikrgen,
for they had utnertatt that liergien had thrltetened if thly wero dclchlargtd by Judge
Holiks M wronk l ke them up again.

Qs4tlon.* That he would rearrest the prisoers if they were dlschargd. by Judge

.ia er. Yfe, air a d thtnupon they wtdo the, anfltdtvit and upon thlut ohteltird
a warrant snpt whlhlt ik'ergna wa t afterwant aIrrettd al Itnprisonett in Raleigh. lie
was alhs ilmprisond 1 l)um stoe iNvil writs tliat were imtid against hitlll ffor tnpaM
c et arooi. This Isik which I have hwro wa Kgot up by nysvif at the reqest of a

great wasty nretwibe4 t' th- bar. In it I have incldetcd over plper of cetry' airti that
was intoland t4can ws Ithlso h tig(t' ; (v rltor ollhe t prolatmations, the tre litcrs ti 1
pagrwd bctwen him and the chief Justice., and all teto ot1l1'r pali,rs.

Qtw tlus. Are lil the fate tauthentia which ea stated in that book ?
a serf '. Y v#, xir.
QC1etin. E.xtrsts from pa n rs ilt4-i in your eorrts
Asa nr, Yr., fir; every ortt' of them, xep)ttitg, of court, the arguments of the coMun.

et., ti'ere is they Iklvit lof Luetlnn IL. Murrays (pointing to it in the book.) I think
his aflfidtvit s aout Mt a strong s any ther

Ily the UO4AIMfAN:
Qneastlo . W are oat to understand syot as vouchiltg for the truth of all that is teth.
txl to, whln yiou Swt all the facts in that htnk arot anithentic

J wer. Of course not. I only vouch that those amre correct copies of the papers; I
do not vouch for the ortetles f the steatetoents.

Ity Mr. JlAAILt :

Qne tio, T'fitsl afidavlt of Luict II. Mutray, which s tion page (I17 of this book, Is a
trap oe y of the afldavit ledl by l in tho United States court ?

Amerr. It is,
itsiftrion. That affidavit wats n tllo their 1i
rnwa'r. Y " , 1ir.
Qhuti,,s. It was read before Jtllgo llrmiks t
Atarer. Ye., oAir it wits drawn ip l by art of the colitel, not by mys e, ,hut by one

of my :'' -' : s u;c:: , ..ud AIlf theL- ;fl t v it M4s ofsi ki atsc ctt. Jodge Ioaoks
had 5tri2t doubt l. whtlher a linit'd Staitsa distlairc jiudg.1 li tight to net as 1i e~eo
officer and to Int a vatnt. '4 \arr1t, Th' talttr wat dtiateid aIt very gl' sit lg tIh anid with
vi(ry girea-t aIility by cviiteitl oil lHth sihten, amliong the r,-t4 Mr. iMc'if lott, whomut I
nllt itionltd Joei- tir dttay at s Ia ittt rva tive, who apl, arirdt cs rt l s ii ilto the tlh ter sidle.
Soa'tes ofli ti ,t 'c.wivti. 4 part I4, I think rather iniproperly, elll hiWln to nec,iiit for
it; ailnd yolt thiat he lt t that Io a1in jwi'tig rim tankatr. Put al l 1ut tcottnisl nit
our tihlo tlt hi ini t at Itt Itedou It' tirtly right ; hat '. lirgesn hait aright to I dclef"nded,
nifd thal it twa his duty rIt l'i cadli tled ulon acs ie,'o.l to nat as such.

q a'fon. Was ierhesn tg resu p W u w it wil 1.ivAf 11

-if
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Aewer. Ilo wMa not p~etat wheat the writ was applod foAr.
Q(tstttloi. Wue there a hearing a qultnntIi3ly f
,4aswer. Jdudgte lirt okt did nol thia tihe qtuoetinl tit $84tellsa', but adjonrrnra tb

further !taing of It to tdreigh. I io canto down ther, and t he matter wat argued ilwtr
very filly. I am tnot sure whether ikrgni was prt.ent or not when that argnae-nt
was gming on. JI dgoe lOtks was altting the sano into as Judge Pears n, Judge
ltdnaol having diso'trg1red ill the prisoners.

(lWcaition. You tnethile prho j ners araltued by tekrgen and Kirk I
Asa4r. Yes, Mir. Judge tIcrootln wIts applitd to lar hendc warrrtat against both of

By Mr. NvE
Qutfion. Whit in a Wtinch warrant Il uladeratand a bunch warrast to b ole u ats

upotnl nil indivtrtlent.
Anmer. It ins merely a warrant Ivued by the judge, running all over the tate. lit

North Carolifta a common nu agistrat', aJllttto of thie prs, maty i nuo i warmat, but
it dOte L rllt 11111n otf 1his own olllty.

Qmue^> o. You Illmein by a twincht waurnlt one that runs over the whole tato

Ansuwr. Yes, ir ; issued by ta judge untd dlircted to the ahentrl of all til, coUinties in
the 8loto. l'fhouto were belneh warrants ijued hy Judge Plearton ; and a grsat many of
those iwrth's were brmlght tip. They wer" what we call the Kua.Klu cams of w;itch
I apoke yesterday. I was rutaintd lta counsel y them, tlnd Was down 1forT Jul1g

learrsol whihl tisle other citas was going ont li another lart of the building, inl tte
court preshhimW over by Judge liruoks, Wlhether lkrgn wn prr cItnt or not, I do not
know. Ik rgenl afterward applied fot arld obtained from Judge ibod(i, the United states
jtudig for that circuit, a writ of habeas corpulms i and ilern was present then I know,
Ibcaumne another conunsel and myStelf neleart:d on Ilhaf of the marshal, andt Il rgen
had his counsel and was hinslf Lproselt, and the whole matter wat argoud btlatro

Judge Ililod.

fly Mr. IATAtan:
usrion. lDo you know the grounds of his discharge by Judge Iliod t
ssw:cer. You will ftld Judge Brooks's opinion and Jugd ond's oplildon in my book

hero. Ito decided it upon the ground that Judge biroks ad oll po Jurisdictiou of epch a

Sto'iogU. Judge Brooks bo!d that hIe hlad juriawlit ion V
Anstr. 11 did 1)upon theu ground that the fontaenth amindttmentt made them eitizast

of the United Stats as wce a of North Carolina; alnd tut as citir.rn of the United
States he ha;d Ia right to protect them, es pcially alter Judge IPearaon thad said that his
authority wns at an end, and that ho could do nothing tore for them.

Question . When you say "thlur" youlrcan tho pristocer arestex by Kirk and

Aaswcr. Yes, air; you will find all that fully stated in this book; ad till t1h;o palemr
oonineoctted with it 1 . any way arn included t this book. I derausettl that -wery
party sllatd have justice dotte him.

Qmstilon. And Judge Bond ovcrruld Judge lBrootkt
Answer. Not exactly overrulh Ihim.

trios. ft anmounted to the atme thing t he undid his work t
An4tr r. Yu, sir.
Qustio,. Was there any State process against Bergou at the time he was discharged

by Judge Bond?
manasr,. Yea, sir.

Question. ind any State process been served on hint
Answr. No, sir; it was rather tn extrmrdinary thing, too. Bergen war there in the

jail of Wake County, whlch1 of course, was under the charge id' the shrill'of Wake
County, who taul two or thrteo writs tin 111 hatdls against him--civil writs and war-
rants for r'intma committed Tlthe iuirsital of the t;lhtted States was ordered to dis-
charge Bergen, and ho went down and turned him out of jail, and he was not arrested
by the wcilift'of Wake Contuty.

Question. Wihy did not the tshuriff of W o County oxectto the process i his hands
against .H1'rFOt

Answer. 'I lut is more titan I can tell.
mwation. Who was the sheritl of Wiake County V

. ta tr. Tinethy i.' Lee.
Q~,estion. Is he t shaeriffl now I
.Antu' Yes, sir.

gurtiit. And he allowed Bergen t go go away, having in Ids hands at the titm pro.
iott for Ilns arrest both Ixin civil and criminal chlargezs

taerl', Yelaa,air. The ltitftal astates that hei received thte order from ,Jitdg; itlond
lure itn the oveuing, and he discharged his print~ar otf ione, aid bre went right of.

r" .'
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)atoipB rges was tae in the liX tody of tSheriff L~e
t oer. l ie wes in the j4il,

Ua0aNt In thojall of which Ler l1l eoatrol
aar. Iu was in Lees Jail, but was coaldertil as in the ouatody of tho United

8t~rteC mrrhaEl.
ueiton. And in Leo's actual cushtoly t
;ittr. Ye, sir.

la..e~uon. What wa the character of the men orgaulzed as nilllitla by lBerti and

Ax rier. The same tostinmoy to wlhleh I allutled just now, net being now taken in the
iml ntaeioivnt trial of (]overnor lIohtl, states that a great matity of them were
young not, utder twenty-one years of ago, and rather deapertato characters.

se4tioR, Wlhre were ihey organized?
Ascsr. Upl, th r, int tho' ltiutaina.
Qetratioo. Wem they Aitiema of the counties where these outrages were 'ilcged to

h avo bon eornnitted
Arwwosr, No, aht',

u~atlott,. WVerO they all residents of the Stato
Answer., Not, all of their; atany of them were not-residetnts of the tale. The con-

etitution of North Carolinla lreirites who slthall constitute tile mllitin of tho St;it,%;
that they muir be eitizent of North Carola ; that th o constitution expresly provides,
and that they usiat boe between the ages of twouty-ono and forty five- think forty-
five or ly; y a Iiit reusaloni is that it is forty-vlve.

Q(uetio. I)ues that tame qualiilcatlon o0' citize',hlp apply to ofl]cers ns well as
private V

Ap*r. Yeo, sir; and one of the charges against Governor Ifolden is that he appointed
ta oftlecra of the militia mon frou other States.

Question. koth Khik and Bergen were contfetes4ly eitizous of other Statea
ArEr. That iA denied now. They pat i nslcigal jaI In t M i th at they

were citizens of thebo State of North Carolna. I was told, just befoare I left Usdel ,
that when they fltt came to RItel'gh they registered theilttaeives fit the hotel as Ca i
sens of Toannetsee. Afttr a tim tJaey canet boak to the hotel and registered them-
solves as from North Carolina,

Qt'tmlow. What number of muon did Kirk organize in his baud?
Aierer. A regiment, I think.
Qvotset . Do you know how full the regiment wan!
Aatre. I do arot; I think it, ''as an otrinary reginient.
{wsetjion. What was thle E ieralt courati of action of Kirk and Bergen when they went

into the two counties of Alatano and t~swell-I mean, as you have heard from oiti-
tnlls of thome votit ies antid front public report
Anttsr. Tlheyr cited wllt a great deaf of lawlemnneis; they Jis ot went whoro they

pleased. I believe that 1tMajor Rodney, of the United States Army, umado a report con-
cernhig them, which is about ai correct as anything I call state, Ito atany that those lIel
brought together there sere under very little control, who roanuil alout over the
neghliorhoo nd p er ant liluadered nd Iutiltoild whom they pleased.

Jtesmtion. And iarremed whoita they pleas~'d t
Asswrer. No, I auppese not; they probably arrested rnly those indlented upon a paper

furnished by Governor Holeldin. I know they arrested the wrong ian onet, and island
ont their roistate afterwardl, and they turned him loose, swearing very hard about
being ifaitfornilmd.

que~Mion. Who was he
Answer. An old gentleman from Alamance, 1-, t;e name of lHolt. They turned him

loose, and witaed him to go home. 11o awwore he woi uld notgo; he said they had
started him fIo tht, camitlp, itnd he would go thoro; and he did go.

qrcalle tio. 1D) you klowv naytlhing about. any organization of negro militia in Chathata
County by (Govarnor golden 1

.tnwer. I have no Iknowlldg of that.
Qa(etion. lHave Youl any khuwtledgo of any organlrntion of negroes in any conmtioa of

the State, for the pulrposeo of hbranig barns aind destroying other property of the white
popular ion

Arsa.c. Orgatllizt under State authority t
Question, No) orgauired secretly.
Ai itr. Well si, 4r, tIhere have recently been several trials in which that has been tes.

tilled to.
Qiljion. State the oltleet of tlhow organizartiontt , anid their general tarlrnt or.
Awsrute. T hey orgit4iiedl, it lwsta tLted, for t li plirti'toAo of' lortllin lbharls and destroy'

tig rop rty'; f lN It 1appoaited two or three difer'ntt t. lnds, soetIo el wviieh wrtre to hllrn
tlhe ,itrll t tlhe othei t o oot t ot other owlers if thely can Out tnd ittellnlLted to tllti
out the tia;sc.

Quatioil,. lhve the imn who ha.v boen ticd, tr any of them, disclosed any onttneo-
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bw lit in ooleetWm with Miich tw#u t
mtatvvy. I do iot thlolt thcriv lim tw tt alnvttoig of than MOn. I orm *t hr itof aly

omtneet m thait UC vrtwor )tlm ban, hwl wath anything~ oc tho sort.
trtr~lom 'Ire thesm orgsnftlvtatus nuslinesus or did tfivy axtaooi over atjy teat-go oe.

tionm 4(ilmmaxy I
.1010fr. ilo xl~ewlcrn .fixm leigh til filol-i Iti portion of tl&o ttirtw "rA11 tr

"t Wakeowit hal t.hathlwt Couty, ste iti kartatt t'ettt~y, whiesh Je~imlatUbt ttirn
411 V WOW~ 4' mnt ies.

*a in-0 041 r~me. #1408 of thitm a atrtIatioiks m'm1ex .r~ttly lIrrednec gcatn eaty aioonig
Oniu-' ' ftip°ty i. that reigelit
,Iu40-i~r. 1 (tIit i A gret~* imaim; lerasn wvere bit iiW, asol ttmoblets i It wms.

0m6r t4vtt e iio tit tho*o eomintiet totaly 'Use -s o rolthet, of .tuet-huse andi

.4mmo er. Fel, Mir.
Q~4,tio tttt 8il h your own wwy Whatit as their llemmral mioumi il of rAffaire il thait

re'41 it. tol eeme e lim te jIt'r ttiii whot Ierletti'mat ttilt rmllmtrvA
Ao*Se It w~k Iii itleltmi tMat thit i Wtvllili rwet ' thmmr wkite .imigibom' leons

ot lm he4 th' taey esmll tlimid ini th~en. A! greit ninnasy a atcts mt' that sotrt were ampotlexd.
Qx~hs Were tho~r immy rume of outingim nptmaa tho Iii. olias of rilite fstalol iu

th4t ttmiiiit"y I
,never. there weiro somne; I annot ploy themoto wero umauly I hound of siemno.
(Queion. Thelmre !tale beent a great 11anty EaiwamA of whippi ml iortmeti, mid eir0 or two

eser.i of jauttinig iiun tio death by )ntgtng or drotwuing.Ik vol kiow of ally Cona"
Where it aon shoatvn that this whlpin 1(e Iei 101WSeiiiitelb igi .d

Ammisrr 0), yifeN!, air. There siv no0w tour cviloi t rpi lit tho Istittm~iittry, wh Itds.
g ult nt thin114iites II thle omity or Alinaicet, called theimnsalvt4 Ka.Kix, anrd weut
ah~imrtt pimniihiig titon of their own rolor.

Qltonae . Wai' atay of these ads which ba~vo ell reptorteA ootniitteda by black

! diltil-°r That Isthe only case I know of; ai they -werre Afterward its the court oit

Alainra nco Couity, Ileforw ludhg u'onrgeo td nud weteS eouvietem, maid they arit now 1u the
peliit-it iary.

Qmamsfton. It is thon a facst that nfegroes (did dimguilse themrnelves anid cotsmhtttolct acta
through 1111 colimitry I

A11mretr. Thero is no0 dollhst allolit than; they neowie 'ldgMt it, anti Amr no0w in the
peiihlteitiitry ; iliy ownl o14i1ion1is that the Union1 1*11gase0, OKt $1101, 1hamivo now pretty well
mtterd to exaiat, noelt I aini pretty well atitiedx4 tliit all these, IIm-Klutx inrg U1ia001tios

hxvo eased to exist ainshell; I tibk the evidemnet pro-0veS that fatd; het ontrages com-
tituts to Iv eminiiitteed by itimi whio atilt diagiise themimioslvem, atimil go milimijt olimiiittijig
'what are still called Ktt.Kittx outrage.; thsnt has got to he a cenntimo termi for !acrd

things; I :saw te other (day where touror fives witit mo bad] !wen breghit to dliaheigh
to bet (Ixaiinlit S atnuday; they called theilnnelvemi Ku-Klux; but t hy dvr ntri
thely itevoe bolongfig to the Kit-Klux.

rr: metio. Thro~ng bout these outieis ane colored waii plat"ed oi ,ia

A11tsrr. Yes, atr.
Vsm fion. No thise,'lntinati'ri itie ugainhit theom in that respect t
Attsver Mo tit all; I belh ve tfil ot erimil cmirt hold fin W a'ke Comnty was for

thet purpose of trying these Kit-Kiiix charges; I bthhve tho gxrmm jury bad it iAgl
ulxpou It, amid nitivo than hlf tihe petit Jutr that tried thei were amoegroc; I think theret
Were ei g it zwegroe. am al fon %it ite mn enl thes tetit, Jury.

Qniet on. In the United Stt" courts what Isthe cientt its wiglaxr to sntuunmmmnt
negroes to nerve on ,.irie nt

As~ttuv. They ture summod there, too; I have 1adle argauwuts iu .Judge flrVOk4a
court forest uegro jors'a.-

Quetstlin. They stimmon them thre sate as they do otherat
Answter. Yens, 8ir; It Vouk tihienid step.1 Into our conrl-boomto at ainy time and ltxok ito

tte Jury hex1 youi would find. iom thn half of theo jmuinrs, sei~acs~ half', tud seimo.n

timrel not so nannyn of the jirors Worts cohered Ielor
iT timion. Yoni ay tint lmoost All thea niegroes were 11nailwnu of theses hIniot Leagu mol
AMP)%o' It wiab *o anlettixl

gmttllon. Do 3you knemrw whether thoec leagues were eeret aftad tudt-bemimd osweita'
tioins?

? ~~A1asa1er. I ii. nt krtotv anything about their bidog entth,4,omutmil )I thmimilk thita t ;'.v re
54-"Clot 0t eitifie'I i iioldlg at lir. i'mth~'as teitimny tite ro.,ntigi; I inik le maide
thmey Nworo ne~ctt i aittimsn , ter mugh tike' imie oeii~r teton tfmill iolon

£mndioet emt. Yeda out. knomw peImmiurly tim tott ro~ia of thos oarth they took t
A060'mr I do nomt litiow thait tlmey 04ok ittv otith at all ; t dno not rnmwo uher thin, I

liove evi-r hiarm whether they tovk ally oath it tit; Wsit thmoy woic.'e sparot tat triimaitnm
beylond a doubttt.



9, * 4. Whit li th ;wryt qereitlor of the it.debtiesslu of your Stat. Or, as
that is ithi r at gneralt question, w ll Iak you wtn was your State debt in ISr0, at
the ^ t the waI?

A Slr. I have #io tr tsetaln * sNtate ni4 t of It, unid I tais compilpOlkl, therefore,
it 1ly tpotn ny r el section of hwhtl wkw sltat (h In Goveralor litholdeil's iiiiago to the
hegtltatut; I thlik hI states tliat the auto-war debt, as It Ini called, was nearly ino
ntlhM of dulistr-btwecn tiht tuld 1 nine iilliois; and that vws inerreNsed bIy apll
praoprlticn madel by the ieigislAttro before the war, uit tfor which Imhinus were issued
during the war, mnid which 1creie was there re~oVgniz.od; bit all of what w1ro
04ltt he l#i wa Iolndt were repudiated by both the collvottiot of tdt, 1 l65t nt couwven,
tion called ntlder the rN.co,.trn tion ncts; thu' the ihhlitaturo that was elected at t le

atuo titue th)e e1w ontitit tion was 0adop)t1d-
Quation. That wirs in ~tif9
Ao er. Yte, sir; thiii httllhlture peasd Ihlls direct ing the hsvue of bound, i think, to

the alnouint of thirty millloti of dollar iluty be mtore. Eight or ten tll iou of those
bonds we re by the sllirtlltll court, dacinred to be unconstitutional, and tlbIlrel or

not Illcilndeli bty Governt r Hlolden int is bfstateuleiUt. Ie littiakes the ireinlt debt thir-
ty rtliioutaf dollitu, hi rilomld numbers; i weuty-Vinto uilliou and it largo fraction over.

QcAtion. 'it is, includillg tho uuno millions of tho untoi-war debt ?
AiUwUcr, Yes, sir.
Q(cwtion. And ntlce the war tho debt nhas been Increasedl over twenty mltliuns, ox-

ulusive of that which l la t been declared to be utlconstitutitonll
4lo nswi. Yes, (ir; for he se, ltaka theve of the noltcsilty of providing for that amount.
Qwretios. To whom wero thoeI btond issued ?
Aar.w To the railroad president
Quavtion. VlWho apliuted tiose rallroadl presidents
Antiarr, They wero elected by the directors.

unirsrio. tWho appointed the dectorst f
A~weler. f8nlo were elected by the stokholdels, and some appointed by Governor

Holdein, according to the Interest of the stockh.Adler and the State itn the roads, atd
thtes directors elected the preatldelits I know that to beo ) from thl fact utlattlnith
rtile of Impeachment agatust Goveranr Illlio has rometly bIen madoltodl by the

house o" thto State hlelslthstre, afitl it received te almhnost utlnllltoul1 republl-leall vote
of tIm hotue; all of the whlt republican s alud soito of the colored republicans voting
for it,

V estin. What is that article t
kAmeer. That the governor issued somn six millions of tmloee bonds to Geor e W.

Swelpon, as pitcahlent of the wetern branch of the WeatMern IRitroad, and did nto first
rllllsio what t he law dtlemadnd.

Quet ion. Who were the directors of that road
Arlseur. I do not know ; they have beout ehaulged tlince then. A gentleatt by the

lutmo of Holulins, who is now the president of the road, Is In the city at tS111 time; he
cooul tell you.

Qawrtioa. In he a North Carolinian t
Atustwv. 1, sir; ho is a northern lannt.
Qlllnt. Ite doea not live In the State t
Asswer. 11o Izii lived there for a tow years.
JveStit. Wait there a general public belief in the wastt tintlsa and corruptiou on-

nected with the creation of that debt
Anser . Yrl silr; a very general belief.
Qut sio. What effect iad that belief on the minds of thie people
Apmwer. Kt 1uasd the eftcrt, in the vestern part of the State, of alienating even those

who l loigmid to the republiam party fron that party. I thluk It had a very great in.
fluence ulpn t helast fectloLl.

QuatEIon. Was or w8as ianot that fear or apprehenlon of total insolvency of the 8tato
oiue of the le0ndingt Iutlas In your cailvas if not a leading issue?

Alunr. Whoa the canvass commonuced, the great imueo wits the wstofulncss of the
party in Itower. .

QariEtiron. governor r Il'oltdl'' ilmdnlintrtionl
A4wr. Ye, sir suad that may be said to have albsorbled all other. Just towardtrc

thie clt wt, the et ltlt y!eni of Kirk and lelrgen tlmie in, and I think settled the fate of
the elcetilsO btotuliill it lestoll. It wt doltFtlttil befir.

Qtiaitth. T e lnltding of tivo o'med h ids itole thle coiny of Altinance ?
trTbat h1d n ee111 t !tt'enghoui t tli ie tate' it vweit like an e'lechie lshck fAri

one end to the ol hr. t titk it iltlh e Led thll sallt ds of votes ; I know tolonel Doker'y,
,iuunds.1f r of t'h. pItesent lollse, va ill ti.'l yuEtt hits defeat was ca!itsd by that.

uiasriion. Prior to that, wiLaut vias tih, lhao thltg issue
Aorsui :r. It \Nas tih lwlettliuon f' tl h j Ildlhite motny ; tle frnnatinot of lings by which

they said the tr eniury had boc ttue ex ltausted.

I 1 '1
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Qlation. Ielcribo the formation of rings, and what was the p pular belief enuthat snlt
joct

.4Awer. The popular belief wan, that General Jtletlield-lwho hbas grwat reputation,
whatever it may be, ils North Carolina--that ho tird other calute there and JAwIed a
third branch of the lgislat utre, as they called it It one of those root of tir capital, where
whisky and other thing were furnished ; and it wan said that those wht) cotild nt Ie
bought with miotey were t reatel and ejolthd out of their votes, Fo that the public money
wtsa voted awayiy h nilions andl IAttleieldh, Swepsoo, and others got the beuetit of it.

qut ion. Was (etrail llo den sn t Ied to be privy to this I
Atiswcr. For a long tlite it was betove d that he was not. The only thing attrlt Hted

to him was, that hIe did not look shartlly at the matter, fight it and denounce it, but
that hl ratdwr acqui wed in it; but of late they are beginning to charge ltam with biug
a partlcipator in it.

tu $ iona. Does this charge furm a part of the article of impeachment In hii present
trialI

Anwer. I th I think Inot; think the house of representativ have voted almost utnatni
monsly for the ninth article, very white republican voting for it, antd eight or ten of
the colored Itlenberis voting against, it. I know that a ituiding repmblitan from the
West canie down and urged it- itad if they would eouviot him ot that charge, whieh
would not be dilleult, the conviction would not assuaio a party character.

By Mr. BLAin t
Question. What was the ninth article?
Asawer. That Governor Tlohldn li.yl issued $,000,000 of bmuds to Mr. Swolpson t ith-

out couforadug to what the law required before they were issued.

By the CtAIIAMAN:
Quetio.r, Do you say that the ninth article is preferred as one of the enarges t
Anrsrer. Well, it t hs not yet been accepted by the senate. It was voted ponl a day

or two before I left, by the house of representatives, aud received a largo ugjority,
(feetioel As an additional articles
A ner. Yes, sir.
Question. You say every white ropubllean voted for it?
Ansxr. Yes, sir.
Quirsidon. And a certain number of the dolored republicans voted against it .
Ansrirv. Yea, sir; a few--sone eight or ten.
Quea:in. Was the artlelo adopted thou by all the votes in the house except those of

the colored republicans?
4anuwer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYAnD:
Qaelticn. flave you a general knowledge of those eight or ten colored men who voted

against it; whether they are persons of any property I
Anstrer. I have i not 1 might guess, but I would hardly like to put that in as testi-

meny. oino of them may have property. I could not tell which hbn urnd which htfa
not,

By Mr. BI3tA r
Quslton. Does all the property destroyed in the State by these Ku-Klux and other

secret soleties amount in theo ggregate o to aytlug lkle the amount of thee btonut
'which have beaom Led comrruptl ,i

A ser. No, sir; nothing like It.

By Mr. Winso:
Queaion. Where is General Littletleld now t
.d;eer. In Florida. The acting governor of North Caroline, Lieutenant Governor

Caldwell, is d!-plaving very conunendable diligence in cndeavoring to pulnish thoe nt a
who havo robbed t' itate. lie sent a retisialtiou to the governor of t'orlida for tn(o'-
eal Littietlefeld. lio consulted with nte upon the subject. Though he and I belong to
different parties, yet I regard hni a a very nimoderate mlan,. hearing that (eotral
LilJtiUteld wus it Florida, he tautI out what f I hlieved t o i a petrfcetl fbult reuluisitloll
at:ortldig to all the forms of law, and sent it to Governor 1,61, of Florida. Governor
l kd a IJ.use to act upotn iit; nil ing that there was some irtnfrmality In it, It came
S bak to Ooivernor Caivlwell, and ti sipplled what Governor Jzrsot said was wanting,
and set, It ag ti. Governor reed still reftsned to deliver tb o muat ut. Thert upon
Goverrntr C(ilw tcll .:nt iA short inet age tohohe lgIM'itture, req-ctit~ thelt to lnlthtou isr
hin to ofier a read t of 6,000 for Gletelral Littlteld' arrs st. 'Thamt, wls pa se.l unmi-
moualy altd i. otvAliatly, aid itreumpoi he it nued hi pri latatio.

Ity Mr. IAYADnot
Qesstifin. VWas ;t Iatsed by lte vote. of r cetbl , nti?
A, s r. Ye, sir; by all parties it the legislate. A pretty PoElaOte wU, who waa a

i 
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mntubelr of the honse of wo:trronte, and was sent out there by Governor Cldwell to
make tl) denlarld of governorr led, hearing that the rewa~ r wit a offered, went back
and got rsnit man fioul Kivannah to go with hil, and they ca n vvty nuar catching
General Uittlhfield. And ow the gsvertor of Florida has oflitred it reowad to any man
who will catch the unau who attempted to kidnap General Littletlold.

By Mr. ILaImt:
question. Whoroe did Genoralt Littlotiold come froim f Did Ihn livo in North Carollua
Antwer. li staid there ometo tim. I cannot tell where ho dows claims to live. I

uldettand hli family ILvo here. lie is a orthothern man.it I havo unatlrtood that h't
has lrtn operating in hmth Cuarolina mid Florida, as well as itn our Stal.

Qutration. Were umost of the men connected with the railroads in North Carolina
inorthlwri men t f

AUCinr. Most of them, i think, were North Carolinlanes.

fly Mr. hcun:
Q 1-tWott. Mr. 8wepot was a North Carolinian t -
Anuer. Yea sir; Goenero Littlefielt was not.

By Mr. II.Attt:
I question. &ISnator Abbott s one o the directors, is he not, of the Wstcrn Rallroadul
Asuer. I really cannot toll yon; I never paid ultch attention to tha$ wattcr. Gen-.

oral Lanflin wat a director.
Qurstios. Where was the from
Aswow. Fromt New York. I think he is a brother of the member of Congrem of

that name.
By the C AIRMAN:

Qrstioe. Was not the legislation authortling the alsue of those bonds partlitlated
in by imth partrts f

Anrer. I undortand some of the railroad bills were voted for by soeio members of
the democratlo paty, but not by the party gcnerall y; only a few.

QtlloM. II aultthorizing the iraue of onte wa it made a party question at all,
or was it voted as a pntlic improvement i a

Anecsr. It was voted as tt public improvement, but nearly all the democrats voted
against it as a wild scheme.

Qaetiesi. In the organization of the roads wore not demoArats and republicans aaso
elated it the tarrantgementit of them t

Anarr. Well, oarf I can hardly answer that question,
Qaesion. Tako ti, Weatern Road i was not 4aonerml Clingttaan aoclated with Goun.

eral Littllehlold in the negotiation I
Adswrrr. I do not know ; I never heard about his having any connection with it till t-

I cease to Washuigton.
uwcalie. Do you know now i
Snsrwer. I do not. All I know Is that he claims that Littlefield owed him a deb l, and

he weut to Florilda to try to secaze it.
Qxccston. One of the directors hit stated in his testimony before tsn that Genorn

Olhigman was n director.
Aswer,. I think I have heard so; but whether he had anything to do with the nego.4

tiation I do not know.
Question. Do not both parties join in endeavoring to bring to Justice the men who

have fPaudulently n1td Ohe funds played In their handst
A~nser. Yes, sir.

fly Mr, BLAtA :
Qmtetioe. Did not the radical party defend Governor flolden in the canvaAm against

these charge
AnaUr 0, yes, air; th-,y did last summer, at fimrL

By the CAltIrsmIN:

Qwtilon, The is ue a1st mtammer was the iwu o of those l rtloa d sccttritiest
AaweJr. Ye(, esir ato g other thitga--genecral extravagau ce.
Quautiom. The efmtargc7a of iatpeachntent, men t which the prcant trial of Ooveuno,

Httden la bistlrv, wvero based ron the use of the militia when the art-tieci wore first
preferretd, were they ntot I

.4aterr. The thst ,art ii os twere for the employment of the milit ,, au1lt thie auspenaosin
of the writ of habu,+sa corpus,.

Q(katitn, The tth atirticle it not yet iclopt~d. by. thu snrate I
A4nlee. It lnl not blc.a when I left; it was just voted by the ho e, and had not

been rput I, witr by thit ..4r.;t ,
Qtatioan. That was adter the other artlcilse were nardo t t?
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101(uwo 0, yes, lair, whilo thr troll wall going on.
Q;nstom. )low rne*aIly )iwa'o t1.+ noigro ou~trages a otcrred, of which yom spoke, fhl

:1n~~'. 1Vith~n 1tho lust ixI mlolths, I Mink.
QwI4lion. After Clio whipplagsa that hayvo booo m~pokon of m~ beig mnmitt d by the

Ku Kulux I
A.,t'tr. 0, voft mdIrt s4me twelve 1114,uthi nlotr.
que(#IiO". it; lyvlint vo41 lIJ11'0 $t4)k( ill rertl to tm., Dave yon spoken morcly from

goteraliInGtir nutlou, or wo~re y-o colillrel in liin)' of thot oaroa I
Animmr I wa4 not 04)111114' lin nov of (hto vusos.
Que-Wona Woere vott 1)r mt~l at tfxo Will '
Abviirr I WanR 11,
yrtt~oie. Tht i eh luafirtuatlon r oll ltwo eonoorniig them01 is niot juuso ol) but pubilo

4I4*lf'4r. 1'vec( hls--whant 1 haIve Iettrm,41 fiont tho4 1l1ilr.
"aon oul Iatvo mentioned tho nlpeanrtoio o Mr, cIvorklet 404 coIIIIRO for Colonols

Aanrtrr Yl4", $14, or rather for (Oci i eror 1lltt.
questiin. 11 l ppe'lod Its colml firF vhorl)!
AnltvrP. '(Cho counwI ewid11 the ort) 1S4F0otilig under t1ho order oft GovernorF i~lm-

tin jdoyoll by3 him4.
44Kt1hoa. 1)idl I undentmtdc yon1 erivtey rut lllyhig thazt tho cou1serlvsatil'0 Ilapol's t n-

altrod( $1and 10h401111etA lia)i InA 111. tlfOion al Cl) 1 'llity 4144 e4)IllhI' of
AIR,,'4r. Ono or two of theta tsi4 d ip sought 114 t0 1iavo dtjiio tx, tiring g onthonniu of

tho e~olIM''lt rvat party ; lah t hat. vIladlted yr theo profession. 1 do niot know
that1 it a 14a oimit'i1y m4) tl14k011a tof by the palvel-, 1)1St it WIVmI by oil(' o1 tWOt of 01i01o.

Q'uxowin, (int lttljnto woll c~ altk~l to 141 nlttinviAt of 1,ticienAtttrr~ Mttill 11114ii booik
Ir4rolreIl by you ; %m bu o over c)1li'i'nt4'd by Air, Jrgenttli hat n-iwrilg beforet tiat, urt I

7 nriiir. i Avan not p~resent whlell that1 )nastter4 WU$r EiittlllWd; 1 )vie ixiforo .hzatie
ro'amin lattvildi1 u lii othr asm;l theE' w4414 iris 1414)11, hol'oro~ Judgo IBrorks.

Qitatie. Do0 y'oo kn4ow whether h10 or is Coutisel bIMd ly op~portunity of oroto*
oxAildniug M4r. Murray?

Asiwt'. I dn not.
Qiriic. Whal4t lec41a1l of hisi ('41o-tfle appikvat iou for a writ of lndt1XA corlus t
Amoic4r. A walrrrtit wasl ,gratlt4d 41nd( 11orgtlt wall) comIinlttee to .)iiiI, sud wvaas after-

wants relea" ily .JUaalgeo 1kid.
(hu4lien. Air. 3rray vv A 1-no trawl f
Aeamwer. 0, v( s, M4r- by JEJI! ;a flrook. That nli1davit wa. IltonI tij) alter1 110 W~ev'~

re~lu4Ad ulmm ti 1114 t 14 $tt4,d1 t4 he foar iar talloi wouldi hlave b11t rtlarro" tAv.
tnesodsi. Wiry tro -%'y other opioltmnlity for irgou to croak-1exa mil1110 urtray I

ra nter. Not illat I knlow of.
(Jmr1401. IN ot no I wlloW b WI lth l uc-r ay %raa n ~llwr of tlao Istn-la ux rrgaulzation I
Anmerr. I 1(4111k lat wilt) n!t I imn41 not uctrtin.

mru-.all. hlao pi otl ly knowledget
Toalf? Ott tots Petlmthlelt ev~1C414ltai~lt they dlid not counloot hill) with 1t at all; It

(01114d cot Chao Ito'11 hwl oel 4aak01 att -ttholut proer warrant or atthlority, withoutt
liavitog boon goilty of ritzy vr1040 irilotoveer.

VI401ltn l'hro -ou klioW peI41i144 teao m l n-a1 of th1is orgliiJttlo41. wouldI you
give, cardtelli to their aI11duii to agaliulit parties chatrgodr vIi 1b urrsting totheau?

Amoutrr, If they wero li,44101t m1on1.
+H4#f&)14, WVhie~ Nou kiiowv t11014 to tut 114flmboro of tht., org44141zatL1014t

Aaritrt ye "t, xir, if 1 know then) to hio ntteol~wrI of thee orgalui~rtioll If I tmewed
11101m to) bo a 1meist- rave1. The toxamiaroll 1 of 1i'iebel n othel4 4$ Iltl !alas 14 th.1t It
theov wen~t I1Olat 41401 theq 110144 t ,itiiy t4 thle trolt, and11 net 4400ording to the trathr.

#v.x Yo~u hIIIYI sp)ovtel3 of tho mooet whon have0 twol 0,x;4kilwd4 it) hot t re Istnt
trial1, ill)t lde4'er to to ()'londi' Kit 04s rtrntt 11 hat vx hi 'a~i11 hu 1,
bnel plallIPtil1i or extealiiog thta Ka. i~i

4  whtKluxhi i4~14UI3141te
Atcmtr.t lvAi, 041', t hey lived at Imog wary o~nt oif thea ttsge of the Nit-K~nx.

3jaf4$lajv- 1k1 yvo kflow IVhat tltalrir pO14iton wasl)
~t wr. 1d (1) at.

:t1y Mr. J1~IAYl4'

(r' ot(aft. Win; ', r.;'ok a rmotlm~r of ("ongt.14t
ItetrCI, (41 t:aletd Cook 110)4 140011 :l Ii 1141)0 of Coug 1141s ficiuit 1rt rt~tm0Oa.4144at.

i'altJ'nr. Yc'-, :roar': A ~.I1111441 ~omtf gil' war L"4- 1l ovcd biut ol State, r ud is p'!'4-0lt"ittg
law til a 4'k, ra1)! T atlltaaa4 hart he Is ,a. ~v l' eozp,014,11 gE'ti~thnml.

Q014lio1. I) You1 1
1140w yy10at r liillo c.kci4) kw 41v elet4alaO the tillK~ilax
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A4wr. I do not; I have no information, anotld or by rumor,
QsetUon. (:au you tell the po ition of any of thlt partfe who testlited in the Im ne~ h.

m'lt trial, whether they sympathled with or donounctdl the Corgalikzationt
Anrer. I do not kttow, and thereftro cannot tate.
Qunton. There is a very deCep-iwted foelivg and exeitlemoint iIalong the Imdtvidlu ds

there with snferenco to this question in thlto nott
Aerrr', There has heomti I do tnot think there is now. The general Inpre4sslp ih thitn

now all ithe outrages Ihat are coinllitt ll tl y disgied mon at' by persons who are not
IeitOlibero i either of the Unlion Lengues proper or of the Kin-Klux laisociations.

QuevtiUon. JIzu'toi yoiltir cmsition rs ollM int tlieso cases, was it y otir own ladividimdl
o0it5 iol that the reconountrl ttn ilt were uncoutitlttlonl t
.nelvsr. Well, air, I itllailtlihedl that, nldl voted for Seym'llou nIld i\0ir on that grou'td.
qulriint l) idml you also tat ith g lound that the fotrteetth nod fifteonthi au ndlettl t

were not adopdttlt t +
.Anslawr. No, slr; I never took that groundll inty lifo; and na iwmn wiv General Grant

and t'olfitx were el:eted I consider that iumatter settled, just t mu),eh as I in a cotrt
of hlaw a rule of Ilw wit dccidedl against ltl, Imd that it was ny utitly to acquie sc in
it. I rwas sworn to sutlport the cow:tittioll of Norlh C(aroliinai, it'Id I fol myself just
att( much under obligat ion to Ati)port thltl nuow ao I did before the war.

Qulcmtiun. IhmW Yor own aitstlion etli iii lltilgolism to Goverior Ifohlon on those
queatitonts arisnlg bit of the pro cwdings in Aihunanco Counlty I

Ansve'r. Weil I have ieen opossed I to his corse.
Qumwlban. Youll dolled his right t' dechtr those countih etin tistrrection ?
Altsr. Yes, sir, and I deny it to trid day, alid that iN one of the maini grtunds upon

which Ihe is inilsuelthitl. I contended that ho haud no right under the cousntitution to
dt iare, a whole county i inhurrectolo, for by so dolt) ho nltkes everybody in the
county, men, women, and children, traitors, and liable to be tried for treausto I pullt
the tia utioni to the chief justice i n irguiuent t Ii!(oro hIu, whether if a county il
which he happetld to live were declatredl insurrection, that would imako hhn a , rator,
and he decid md tbht it would,

By Mr. B AYARr
quaeiio. Was the effect of declaring these couutles in hisurreotlon and then se alng

a colonel uof miilitia hato it, to place over manl, woman, auil child it that county under
the ultnited disnAetion of the mIlitia I

Asurer. That is the etflct of the decl ion of the court naider the Shoft'er act. I die.
riled the right to declare that the whole county was in inourrttioo. Only those on-
gagedl in hiurr ctllon could be traitor, but that tihe whole .Kolpls of the o6uuty were
e gagVl to inisurr-ction I denied, ndt still deny.

uatioroW. You have spoken of a unmntber of cunei of barn.burning and theft; state
whtller the tterson whole it ptroirty il tit way wore, in yollu' knowledge or blief,
lmenl wrn of the coic:rvative party, or wet they known as radlcala Iolitleailly "

AntuteT. Mnyat of then worse metacilbe of tlte coitwervutivo party; no doubt about
that.

q s&tem. Were such cases of outrages generally directed against the property of
corservatived

Answeer. I think they were: that is what wan tuderostod.
Qtviion. You have sp okIen of two m'"bluas of outriugvs, one dlirecatl against property

anl th other of ai rettI ytory diaractor, dlrechtdl against tihe e rasoi who werla es ,1ue4
to cotmiuit thenl-thet s whlliphlgs, A&r. d 41o you believe tltwro is now throulng your
8tatle ia jopillir disposition, tdccrtanlieiiidd tIy a legal e lliciiey, to pulliat such
oftli'laivi oIl itiier ASid by law I

4ta er. I twlltos that all theat peoilo of North Carolitln a lnow si disporsed, and I
believe is bill has een iittrodlcid c it the lhgishitum for the il purlmo of inaking highly
pe utl the holdhtg of alil these e tiet political organiwtiLotns.

Qu&to. lit the prestit legl4 stlro
Ansver. Yes, sir,.
Qw.tiotia., 'To punish and arrtu ft tndi a coatse of thlingst
.4 otf. YeI, Mr.
Qestsi4. lho, you imlhiov,, stlh laws can 1 dlicisintly xLecuted t
.nemir. Illwlttve thiey i tln.
q(,ictoeo. With the tsentiient of the pople it their favorl
A tser. Ob, yes, sir, of all part'ok,

By Mr. Ult o i
Qtuatrio. WVii weiv the tt ailrott hol iweiled i'

Adrtir, In lt4 I or l'rm: 4 I 1 airtO gtien tile pm'sei date . 'ie 'v rttt ia tl0,iO ttilted
t, fr. r et ,et:, amid t ey . " all goi, . I hlma e (imui iin r how tlh wtiast itlttied for the
ibetlit. of t e i tadi, a the ilErt hii e t .stiainate lt i (l,ti00t ot of the 4t0,itl,Vt)t.

Qtifis. l hen w'trl 't hth y sold I
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Antaer. I cannot toll you, They havo blon hawked about in Now York, and I be.
Hove seanie have gene to Eutroo.

Qest.ion. When did the l islature troet that ttauthorisaedI it t
A nsur. It was elected a the snme time that the now coustitution wes adopted, in

186$. They were voted for on lie Mlst, 22,1, and 3kl of April, 1808. The constitution
was adopted and officers were :,tled under it at the etomo tine.

Question. How long bteAr the :.ago of the act was it before the bonds were inwed?
Answrr. I think it was the folilg wizttor.
Question. After the presldential el etion ?
Anewrer. Yes, sir.
Qacstion. WIten did the disuuMsion commence in regard to the profligacy of Governor

liolden's administration I
,in#wt'er Well, ir, soon after the legitlaturo began to make these a ropriltiom, as I

have already ,talI, a fiew democrats, a very few, voted for them ; I think they wanted
to ot-lat ieas t they were charged with vwantiig to get-tuo part of the polls,

4ueation. Was that in the isuto of the cunvrms in 188 ?
aIsinr. No, sir, the only issue then was whether the constitution should be adopted

or not.
Qursmlon. I mean In' the presidential eamprragn of I4AP was there any lisoe int regard

to thartt
Arrmwr. I do not think it was an issno; I think the main ismue was whether the re-

construction acts were to be aurtIained or not.
Qt ctios. Then the Ku-Klux organization wants In existence rlor to th to th e tie that

there wvaU any issue in regard to th extravagance of Governor liuldon's administration,
was it natt

Anw r. I reckon it was all about the same time. I was looki ng over the testimony
of Mr. Bloyd, the prihualpal witness lutroluced oil the part of the 8tate by Governor
lloldea's toutusel, and I see that h says the Union Leagues were first formed for the
purp'iso of aceolmpllailng an olect, and that wam, to unito al the colored citizens of
the State into a party to vote the same way, as It ey do ab Wet ttnfllunously, and that
the Ku-Klux organizations were formed in order to counteract their etfi'eet; that ia what
he says in etffct, and I Ielieve it is true.

Quteefoa. But the Kn-Klux organization did not grow out of tho extravagance of trto
State administration t

Aassrer. I do not think it did; but then they were kept up for the purpose of defoat,
ing that party.

fy Mr. BrLAi:
Question. You m id you did not believe there wins more than $1t0,000 realized for the

State, or toward the accmpltahment of the work on the Western 1Railroad, out of the
,000,000?
dasw. The western division of it.
quevtion. tlow much was realized out of the other bonds for the 8tate and the roads ?

nlaer. Nothing, I think. There was a large number Isasu d to A. J. Jones and
others.

Quegihon. Nothing, comparatively, was realized out of any of those bonds toward
the completion of these woriht
An)wer. Very little, indeed,
Quesatieo. 1 0 young uppose that$1,000,000,altoget her,wearealtzedoft ofvthe 1,000,0001
,Stewrer. Probably that would be putting it a little too low; perhaps $~,000,000 or

o$t500,000 would cover the whole amount.
Queaion. That was all that was realized?
Ansmwr. And hence there is among all parties In the 8tato a strong nidlspostion to

lay for theoun,.
qanftioa. YoU say you do not kIow where these bonds arc?
Ar er. I io not;lI m1at of themi, I think, are in the amnds of brokers in New York
heuution, Ye tray {GtinUrid Latll, brother of th mmr of of f er ofCngreis, was ottnef these

ariroafti men; did yoi ever hear of the circumstance of Mr. JLalin, umembwe of the
Ilouso, sending one of theso xlmds under his frank to one of his constituent t

Atswer. No, sir; I never heard of it that I tecollet.

lBy the CttsabAN
Qacution. You ht\va s apoke- of Mr. day di d you know hin as a member of tie bari
Ansce'r. I did not until I saw himt wh ae hl was exattinil

By bfr. B AYAIRD :

Qw t. icDv , stut h oU w wheth he as1 ty reteituul by Govr/uot Potaieti t
.In1r. I in Ot ; hut I wwio t teraly ati ishaid, ao I o believe everybody e!M wer, when

Gt,"rlor Caldwell i t to the ,1; iewttr n tt acp:! ount of th0 eXlmpedixit'mre a~mde by

Governor 1ll,,den, andl a&ong tae rest was V-0 p Bl to Mr. Joyd as eo~e3 L
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By Mr.J%~tAUn1s
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A4.er. I live In Wtlintrton, Noth cOaO1a at this tme~
Q1Bation. How long have you lived in the $tate
Awi r. I wat born there.
QNion. What pyoittiot do yu overupy I
,iwrer. I mn o of tlhte 3ng of ti tper t or Qcort r tihe fourth judi! , rhl
Qi4eation, Whait eountIhs L. it emlbrae 7

uu'ewr, It embraces the counties of New Hanover, Irunswitol, CoIllutises, la4ea,
eRollsoti, Sonmpsroi, nd )oplin.

Quesaiu. IJla n' them tro any disturbatrncr s In your judicial district within your
knowledge altihtrg tihe icurity of poroon an d proi v ty f If so, give us your ktowl-
edg, witI regard to them.

As*tt'r. Vill, sir, in the county of Iobtson thr reo Irt h lbn a xvi fdeal of lawlew-
rn* a That lawlt ttl est , htoOvier, is not in anrLywis e olit i.rl. :t I luptly ogWs out f
the ,hpridatlils of a lhtd of robbers who are hadctidc to ethe for rtti'rui iry ptypontr
of roalhry, ntr d w ho xihttud befe antd during tjhe war, Ik1'ot pa ty o rga i :toUns wrt %
forited in the 8titte, nod their dlipr: 't;1;.,. iaro not cointiiti to ttrlin:rta ior rvp)ubhtI.
calls, but. they deprredatte gcneraly on men ot f all shtrues of Ilitihu opintiont 'llty
have blun indicted in the courts anfd htravo ln ottlawlA by i trlf; tihey are w4
knlownt to) the cnnltunity, and t e evidivc is abundnaut ; the only dl iliity to aippr.
heid tlhi:m. There in i: company of United State troops thero uw after them. 'Itho
citizens have bhen called out t'vquetntly. 'Two of them were cornt ed and s eutecned
to death by nvealf, ntil they Iroko Jail, It is safe to say, howe ver, that th, lawenets
in the county la titn V St wolitlcal.

Question. Ia there any difficulty In administering justice in the coultos where ypo
sUMcced in arrtting the criminals
Anru*r. None whatever; belanpt men of all shades of opinion are entirely in favor

of punihing them. Bills have already been found by thu grand jury. There is no
difficulty tin gettllg a bill there; and no dificulty it pr during witnutses; and no
diffloulty with soetflent evidence in nprocring a couriction.
Q euaiun,. Wh: is supposed to Ib thle strength of the organized band of robber t
Answer. The t .lye members probably do not number Lifty. It is doubtful whether

there anr more than iflelen or twenty that are actual lerlietrators of crime. The o.-
aroe mad white peorlo are all opposed to it. The militia was ealledi out in Augrst,

1869, to arrest tetrnm. The calling out of the militia caused mori lawhan esc. These
outlaws ate nulattoes who reside in 8kuflotowu, which is inhabited by mrulattoes nd
rnegrtea, and are supposed to have some eympi0thizers in the comntiunity. The militia,
io August. 18O9, caught some of them; and tie calling out of tihe militia themtwilvet
occasioned a great ,many de prtedations'to Ihm committed upon those who were known to
be thtir sympathizers and friends. It was observed at the etoxt term of the court that
there were Uoroe niegroes indlcted for depredations upon negroes than there wero mpot
whites; in other words, tlhe prejudlice of the rightt-mrinded negroes themselves sesmod
to Ih as decided as those of lth whites against these outlaw.

Queaion. Is thero any other portion of your district in which there has been any
disturbance of the public peace

Answer. Thero hltvo been crhnes committed in some of the counthi--In at loest two
of thea, to liy knowledge; and I have reason to believe that fit one of the ,r, at least
they weoe political.

urHestion. Which 'olinty is itatf
Arsot. SIamptsoIla.
ueflsion. What was the character of that

Anarcr. The most striklug instance I have heard of was that of a colored man, who
was said to have been a promtuiont gentleman and republikla in the county, who was
called out to Jlis door just after dark and s hot doelu by a party of meti at the -pnce.
That occurred in the year 188, lrnuediately after orduling tho pre ldonthda campaign.
There has been no indlctMnt, and, so fLr as I have br n iuforncd, no attempt to fidict.
That occurred within a short distfico of the county tOwn, almost within the corporate
limits.

Qewttiori. Wore the men iii disgnui who °eemnitted' the otonso f
Answer. I have loevei heard that they were. I took the trouble irXnylf to inquire

privately of negroes, anod with onaooy two Utnion men in that ootmty, if thty know an'y-
thing about tht.acte oatmeetmed with that murder. Tlue invarlablo answer was, if th ey
had an~y liowledge it would not be oafe for them to reveal it.

rOM. Ws its 1 the snub e&t of invostigattion Ei re arty magistratot
aswtter. I have never Iteardl that It was. Whether it wa before a cor mar's jury or

n aot.I caetr sany. It Is uad to have artuh a jr' Ird the usuala vordiet in stuch a s ce
ts, death by serie urwn unknown to the jory. 14 ether an inquest took place in that

cioo, I do not rtuetember. Thr e b .u Ltr nno prelsnttacut or itrlditmtent before the
grand jury.
Qbimta .a, Wea the o~curen reo givn it vhate t th to iavestlgot
Amajwr The oetitotto was give commn ni with a orlr o*;maee agmint the

... ! " "



er a$nal laS ta o y. ! to 14 s t i whether p i a*Mni we 4
wtred tM pn ilmr r o VA It war well klown in t he eon tEty, iandt the grat

;r kaew it e exy 6AiBa else; that is, the f(et that the ua had oeurwa
f h What Was the paijn tai eomptelei oa to y of ht tcaunty A ita crnt

Assw,. fl;~o rt1.
(Ia . l wasco ai rid out of t OriV a$tiZAed to have bten illatdl by this ecr,

dintui te ota+l attr i, do you talIV4e that tlheo an dll uly 411 hulty int the dmilntistratiou
of Jtclae in the itn c.;:quus MF the cxtri c uxi tm, of the organisation f

.Aw r. Wrt. I -l.t l:t al .nea'ti, that there t lr betn any lnita'tmtnt in lany caurtl
OV'r wihc I hab vc jr(eshI a sit6 the anAited InIraarthe l t.I h ae aa vety led :hi d
opttitll on thatt o l i l , I $ MIotol l* p ak 0frt arny Itoitivo pi6rsnal oiervatiou,

leasjlisa We v wo"d nI4 tojdaxl to trav ytur j oiiililou, a a judicial officer of the county,
of t t he af teIrk a at t yart dist it.ra ct

Anwi'. ins ve de mire $at t) speak aeolaUily witth rniheerea to a y iisruict, or eleto

y r4 o. Lh4Iwe e in the tta e, if your itiftrmati U tich u to have forlte an
O plllia oIten it.

A wtaAr, Wel, sir, nty iforenation extinds over most of the Wate, for I have tsaker
tle troubltet to irroatm i l( i it re f t trr o at kauit two ihied .i t lf ti ate wheoret ttWhs
donetlvdarl ina tll'' (Koclrcu.l, and from tva ht I colnider reaIble autttillriity, my opihon i .
Vry elcidsed tiatt it iet u iterly itsenpaibll e to lwv urn atythietg like a fair trial ire any

MeO whert ' lUIAy 1,rt i lotlgs to anty ar th'es secret or gantia tiots itr Clltl, C'anl litla-
tlotl Union ultanrel, &,.; ntterly imptsirAbl in any ucl case to obtain a fair trial on
the ljrt of the tiate., il i thillst 1l hu , it it uitnlit to procure a bill of idloictounit
through the grand Jury. In lnine cuInh otei of t ira tuhe who oi )utit t ltim cimttes
contirtite or sit, on the graud jury, athr they thaluadvtos or their near relatives or.
friends, eyn t malHi. rs, al dis, or alwttra i and, itf a bil is found, it is alxt to hiuxalltwi-
blt to ee~ains a contvittln open a trial at th I bar. I have lbeat of uo luaitanu in North
Carolina whero a conviction of that sort ltas tailen laice.

Qesci Does that dilaW-slty arise froi the prs enl~ of members of the organization
on the jury, or flmn the alip arauce of witttress in belalf of tlh orgatiati o, or both I

Astaw. From both, so tr as my lnaololation goes.
Qaefls. To what a stonrt is that the ease in the State at present i i how vmasy

eonatlvser districts that yon ar ar wa of ?
AnsvR . Well, sir, may opinion I that t i s the case in very count where tbes;

organization have beea Ilithud . They have not breen iinttroltl i Idt the .otuntwtit,
so far as may soServation goe.i For intatai ece, in y own district, I a sure stae are. ':: '
at lest two countIes where they have tever beeit iuteducoe at ll, and one of thesmi' , .
l very tron delcratlo county.

Mnieii, natm them,.
A ter. (:Colinbus and llrunswick.
Qstiol. Haow as to the other counties of the distrietl
Aatder.', Well, air, I eseak merely from information My opinion in It does eaUh ina

at least three counties in the dtitrixt. The other three I am int doubt whether it'Wlos
or ot; a y rat ey flete have never een any evidence in the other three in thoj Jry-il

Qt N 1 hat tree do, t t oxt in I
.Aswer. 7DaJlin, Sauimpa n, awl Robton. There have been no outrages by it4 eorderi

in Robeson. Well, thore have ton tino,, I have no doubt but none very flgrant; I
do not know but I dtie hear of tuhclr killing oue man. I believe the eorgniatnu exist
it thsie three counties.

,Quodat . Are you elected by tho popular vote ?
A~tzin. Ehooted by the pmopls of the whole State.

By Mr. B1t.a;
Qnestlin. At what electionI
NWe. in 180*19

By the Carmn wsl:
Qwtlow. Do I tnderta Aon, then, as saying that in cae which come to your

eourt arising outi of te polr cl ( n iriraton, yor belief is that Jutic(e eusanot le ail-
mlinrsttere through the rti L ofjury trial?

Anmwer. That isl my dedci 'pint. pe.
Qtstion. From yr pear nco a auo4ica ofltcer there, can yon suggant to us any

prelstiet l leilati6v retmetO fior this avi f
,Answer Well, sir, that raS atsuoers n litstietitall question~ n y of wlicleh I '

hfoe not exatincA, I di) anty, andi I say now, lt; t tWO ytear ago, or even 11ut year
Aj , it o har sl in .at ttmetet gover a rts e is(11'"a i ttluattre alid r omp tent r-x
ocutve, it te dd ihro beomxen sUprea by theAt e I to rhL a .i 'tlt l alby te Htat court
anmd that lita atl trie ta itxte, in a gmut xr. anw, to th. int opcity of thou who
have twLa Itraseds with t teaditlatiot o f ou r goerantl alais tt in l tate.

, o :
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(,tsion. I.i you tupeak of tho tiollvietoil. itlninis tration of ,tho ltlvil codlo ialf, or
tihm liitol're of l'git ion l

.. 11siMr. I ptea1tk l their that p1 ii of th ' fiihir or the ligioltntiro Io rlo) di the n ces-
:tr:i'y rvn mlit'i ts vIrltir mnl ol',rentlltio , Iheir pI l a rtll tti.toe ito doI hat; mi d nV'oidly,
h l' ttiitr Itihila of itt exiei ttiv l to earlyIn ihlto tttt tlh eitin'todll ie.i no were given by

(,
t
iru 0011. on i1nan I ny Ilht Ili net which utllhorizAdl thI govervmo to t io o lth mili-

tory f
.l t lro. tNo, si; I t, I do 1not tlu.n that. I lt-an tl f o t of .o tinltbly whitllh t g v li n

au11ti orit to pstlnl thIa poeis utiot lio l t osiollrts.. or i alt, int e, re lv'o wl n lc ot Iof
t,wothld tl hicth t O lluht tIdi t ho rtt ll ilI, ofI tho o llstanwo olr' l, n , of nwii:' nit altr i
hill w:: Yo ltl , itroi n it l 'colll ly where n l liri trial conl n(t utl hel hml , to 1a 0tll l, lto 1I
e'eil-t dl 11 by the t te Toha)t a'i l tl '11111l cn stl t ti lon:il. Tt h I' let ilat url e htl ad i hit roth.

right to dt it, 'lro were t lit o ftt Ile i l i o it tlictt i t f(in t, wit h tl vidtl ntie. l-
clnit iIn min' o conts tii, I int v tiely t l' o kth 'hl ist e htlsl wi itsi't:i t liter 1 itll 4 o1 the
pa of the, o ior i to oy , ulJ, ni. and prIi ttd "ft), l lo a% ,s I,- riih ovitn thirai to
such tli",I a world hIS unho'ded a |Adr trial ; in colvivat'ncwo of which no cr1,vit.-
t ions werelo lut.

s, t. ti. \':ll, I, that d iuty in ipo d oli it governor r or i wt t l 'ie o riilet, oliuto ll- l
Ilnll vir. I do I ot rint itil b rii that ill t it wol d tt wo e t lt governor wa ills' co rilt iroll Io ido

it, lt I he wit niilint, r ,l it it o u of iutt inh 1 n11 h I li - i lox. t had it n tii 4'u: l t tLrvius
flood art h,tt d1:+1:osal, w&4 unloyninng d etivivi all over (t o tate, tit il a omd illt:i:.1t,.e w
Vn loy d colliviol. The o,,liiltr I tor l th ircuits dill not, snalm th Imotion i' and thet

goviev .r ohad oiud ohftly thli to iloist tpot it.
Qlumst)ion . To which rirortit do yon rolvr r11'' i

Jl swtrr. rllie now to rtlinttli e wtr s tha t occ Ilrred li thel third jtullht district,
(i sltion, What, ld:,o presided

.litti r, h ulglo 'laitilk. I i lil tln l alr other caIt es of fliit it los, in thl tleo.

t, l i' in i ll', lt' politnl arii t ii " of the :at diillhhi to 1ulh lan xi tit ioV thl

lllet iion of itl or iigiiit on and tht li l ntr o gi ommitted byt theii asill I illlk it it
pa:11-1y wlesation I

.Jlol:<r. I thiolh so, h'iriddt'ly.

u ie sl ittio , ifow lll that diil lvi, bi een l lit actr Iliii zed 9 i
Allhti r. Wi ll, i' , it h its 'in ell:tirn terilztd in tisi wairy: the reh ll lia i piVrty hlat

Ulliformly dellolictld Iltlee outrages , while tho dehonoinrat; iarty, int hiltlattl ' d y l ithe

two Jri the Salishwy al ers, edited by Mir.fls t' nf d the Cliarlotto DtEttocratl, dittxt

fuIt' ico . I fo You know oI f aly o their secret, poli ti a l orlanizatiol l thi u t ateI , ililof
il e I l ity, whose o rai'li tions iniltrt'l with hit'o liiy toi personi ai d iprnelrty f1 ,
Anlsl r. I do not. The onlih lielr- political or;anlizatl on on 1hr other'lido, thtii.i h:i s

wlt , hnm l tot y elt i ty iitt i t h if t i t I ith it; bu t o r n ll ay I h iler t atin ih

ort-hous and out of it os, I av no o tot t t believe that ally eim bi- lver

fwn sounitted by te11ibe-s of the organization, or 11t. it 111! i nny way envo

yutic~1ou. To what extou dius this sato of hfirs to ,Mek you havoc teatiled vxist

.lt'er. Think it 14 in . ul haow as over it fras. Whilo holdingcourt, Dx<em-
ir tl ! tiin Culno eroi I dl oI ilt hl nt olli iit i t oi (i'1 excha,,i i i to C1Ultat wi0th
elnh ' li'itotn iI so1nt retlia e litol i t i o i th th t! i t4it1 ' mal w'i, a l (11 of tow ,

wilhin til. vich ityo t filyetti lle,' in t hi l collh t li yi and t vrily whipped :1 ioulrl g ;
thiit'. ogivthn being th t ha voleid the radial ticket t v

Qu-tiinu. llo \'oi ill te ,it his a in h

t1. ion. Wag ally, 11diefal ill ve figation, initituted o

man wuts in towil hnd I told tShl t g ltnan wo rofgist it to titl h iito tcoetltti atnld tw
tue. 'TF mtat'nwt wam An onto that ho know two of the men.

,lliswr. as1 thin stateii..t a iilt e by th 11,di who was lin toud si l (o
Allrite. No, bhut by the paryii t whho se tntho oeit( het e hil iilite woud who isit in-t

jured was in town. I asked th getllilemall it' the ll could wea tM ay of the Imr-
til . Tho answer vms at he could hswi he to two of them. I tlien told the gntln
to /o and brdin the m to ly rolom that night, for the pupose of waking n allida-
vit, Fo that I cold. lmu n beml wtrant. !1o Al not cmne, Iut nenG mm wd by tho
saMOe arty tbtt hl ioul, , nlt, tiaeo aln allidavit; lhat I feared he would ekilled ift o
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dhid. I haiud thlt inightt that he eunt notl h If h:14 had appeared li throw me li
all, it wvtold havo been vomlpuloy, and 1 could no(t co omplI hhi to make ao otfidavit.

ii 1iclull, rJiom it or Ohiev i t' tiiolH aiwl trav el tiroutgh the 8tto, In tho 1Xreitit of
your ofllcial fueti.)us, what i, your belio f s t tho cll'ect produced tipon public ,iecur-
ity Iy f1heso totraglw that hivi II moii conliitted f

Artwwer. Well iir, think, in llhose counties w 'r l' thettn oellragV' have tIlkeun plaitce,
ttl thiro pihl elavon t lin thait thoy Ihavo Iheo dopne w ith pnity, tIhere il n 111))oluto
r"igit olf tirolltr, nl11 thlre f inl no )tort of stveurit W to eitellr lif, hm lty, or pro wrty Ill"
fi hvr %.f any iman again st whml,'oi thlero Iii rnollollhlb tullspiciit lhat hI is a Ilion I 1111
id1 ftirorihloe to the (Jorlllent.

QuCestlo. Wero you ineseutl t t any of fhle inIvest igation that arose out (of theme olut-
xages, whl ti \ve'rall o t lho jtldges tgt toli-chr f

AJwawee'. No, ir; I vas ulpt at one of (im, I have read 1l lthat invef igallo, 1n
those olpillion I give io aroibrnted very nliuh n111)( that Investigation, togliher with
other fiaets 11111 general obervation.

lty Mr. 1l,.t n:
Quesllon. WAnit are yourr political opinion?
AnswI'. I am r rIlbllliatll . I wat born in North (olina; was in tho conloiderato

army ; wnia i lrgo sluvchohler; lllld 11111 n11ow cionsielblle Il lax, 1iye'Vr l1anl IlOl)rlty-
hloltder, nud etirely ldentillied with the people anl ltterct; of the State of Ntorth Car-
olina.

~ action. Yon livo tIn Wiu ilgtoin
AIiCer. I do ut thi time.
QCulaIton, You do not plrofitt to speak of lthe(e outrages of your own knowledge at

all, olly tfrIn mineral op lnit ?
iAm trcr. No, i'r; of (ourlo1 1 IIhave oeen ione of them conluh led.

Quetion. You tlay you are not ia memlUber ot'1 he Loyal IcLaglUo
An1s11r. I anl not.
quarlson. What is the purpose of that organization, so fir as you know I
Anmuvr. Fo fhr as8 I know, the l)IIpurpose of it was to tilrlll a11 orHnizatio l iI th itllor-

cit of flhe republican party I have uu111r41tod, ill let I htave We told lyne on f tho
leaders of th-o league in the 8t~to, halint thllre ha l,.le ll no attettt to orgastnizn it, ftr
more Iianu twelve monlithl1 pilst. There have heeln no im'etiilgs, Ihat 1 an Iware ofW ,
during that time. When It was lirst organized amd wim in progress, iI the (ampaign
of 18f1, Its miotlngsi were vOell know in. 1 hiI 1iegroev were a1oelbled on lty plantation
and in: that vicih:!ty, goi,.g to the !ntcetliin.

Qauestion, Was it an ontlth-Iolliud orgall)izalthioll
Answer. I tlink . 'ti, 'Th oath has been published often In North Carolina.
Quebslion. All its oalth I
Answ'er. What profit eed to be all.
Quslion. What were tlhy t
Aneo. Srilply 1o support Ioe Cotnsitut)ion and l;wtt of thio lniteld Stales, nud, so

far as I remne ber, something about voting for loyal men. That Is about all I remem-
ber of it.

Question. Did you novor Ilher of any threats or Inthlnidatioln used by this organ iza-
tion again,;t ne1roes and other who chose) Itt to mpl)ort th( republican ticket I

Ansu ct. Well, I have heard charges of this nort in democratic newspapers very often;
and lot 'no say just thro that I have heard of two iltancce that have occurred In
Soutoleaterin AOoili Carolina, whero I live, whero negroes had been alsatuted on the
ground that tihoy voted the loemocratio ticket.

O;telion,. Assaulted by other negrocaf
.Atrnr. By other negroes; ,and that in Loth these Instances the negrocs who did it

were ndrlteiot tried, convlef l, and punished.
Qtacfion. When was this Loyal League established in North Carolina t

nsmwcer. I think it was in the latter lart of 18617, when the reconstruction moineure
wero first putin force.

Qucstlon. By whom were the leagi4ue established t
Anstecr. My impression was tlhit they wero established by the, loading negroes and

pIorbaps by the leading active local polilciau in the.l intoret of the rep)tbliit, party,
Question. Weie they not establialshd invariably by northern menu who had gone down

thoroe
Anewcer. I do not know that the were.
Question. Is it not your belief that the order was introduced there by northern men

who went down Into that country after the war
Answer, Wi, nmy belief its that the order wais introduced there not exclusively, as

frlu as imy observation has goutn by natives, but that native whites have been as active
in thel league as what are kolwni as carlipt-baggers.

Quefi.on. Do you not know that the Union -League existed In the North and w
taken down there by what are klown as carl ot-baggcr I
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AnKcer. I have no doubt about its antecedolnt oXiateIce in the North, and I think it
is very realsoinablo to altlptr se that ltmany of the menr wero very active II introti1I:ing it
there. Whether they were originally active or not I could not swear. I abould tatke
iutas noting hlnt reuwonablo, however that thone who were orlgitally active in efifect-
lng reconstruction Introduced it, am a y recollection is that thie Ih-t republican
reconstructiln conlvenlion---l nlltt tll first party onventllion i th tile il At of (recoln-
utruution--aMlsembl lled in the State was com(posedhW Illltnosit entlliely of native white and
colored people. 1 do not think the carpet.baggers had taken Ihhl of political allairs
then.

Qucation. Dlid tthe eAtabllishnlet of this Loyal Leajgue procWdo tilhe establishment of
what is known as the Ku-Kilux anud other organizatioils t

Answer. Well, tio Loyal League was known in North Caroluin before there was any
public attention directed to what is now called the Klu-Klux Kl(an; but thlo Iutroduc-
tion of the La I l League in North Caretlilna was contelmporaulous with the orgaInizatiou
of the repnlulican party in the State, which took placo in 1f67. By that tihn tlher
had been numIluberl of outrages colmittled iln tho Stteiat bly loloum who called them-
solves regulators, and whoso prilncipl pulrpos rttemed to be to hueak up thie lnegrot!c
prevent them from ownilg or renting Ilnds, or owning hornes or other property, d1111(1
whose detlprt.httions wer' conLfied entirely to Inegroes. I heard of no llstanllt Of ooutl-
raugg white Union loen. 'I'Thoso de predations wero conulittvd very oxtensivtly, and
nmatly of thmi in the immedlate vicinity of of er myof plantations, 'lhe negroes' tnlces
wore taken and carried offi so that rn lelronro would udll ieirtike to own a puule or a horse
or a piece of land, andi a great many of tliern will not now.

Question. You say you were iln the conufederat arnty ?
Ae1sI~vr. Yes, sir.
Question. Originally a secessionist ?
Answer. Well, sir, I entered the confederate army when I was fifteen or sixteen years

old. 1 wasli ot a secesslonist; I do not think I had any political opinion of any sort
very decided. I an only twenty-tive now. I went iu about 12, and staid there a
year or two. My education and all my iststiucts were against secctsionl. My family
were oppodt to secession.

Queation. Did yon know whetllOr tile oficcts of the 1reedluen's Bureau had anything
to do with the establishentt of this Loyal League 9

Answer. I havo no sort of knowledge that they did. There may have been indvidt.
ual case of persons who belonged to it and who were active. I remember of no in-
stance of that sort at this mlent, and I do not believe as a general proposition that
it was introduced by the Fredlmen'a Bureau.

Question. You say you have heard the cha ge made by democratic newspapers, and I
suppose by democrat generally, that this Union Leangue was esltablishld for the pur-
pOso of intimidatillg and threatening the negroes and preventing theou fromn voting
the democratic ticket t

Answer. Yes, sir, I said democratic newspapers, because really tlhat is about the only
source from which I have over got any such Information. I !lo :lot know that I havo
over heard it from a public speaker or ever heard thb charge made in private conver-
sation.

Question. Your information, I presume, about the Ku-Klux nd the outrage on which
you place so much reliance, cornea generally from the other side. does it not?

Answer. S far as the newspapers are concerned of course it does, because, as I have
already said, the newspapers on tlhe other sldo defend it, with but ! to exceptions, so
far as i know. But as to the information of the existence of tile organization and the
orimhnes, I say that I do not believe that any man in North Carolina, who has observed
tho course of events it; that State, and who has taken the trouble to famliliarlze him-
self with the condition of politics and society in the State, denies it for one moment.

Question. I)o you know what is the public debt of tho Statoe
Answer. Very large, brought about by very reckless and corrupt legislation in my

opinion.
Question. About how much !s UI t
Answer. I suppose about $33,000,000 or $34,000,000.
Qucation,. What was it before the war?
Answer. About 15,000,000 or $10,000,000.
Question. That fs what is called the " ante-war debt" with the interest aceunmulated?
Answer. Yea, sir.
Question. HIow Oo eon say this addition was brought about ?
Answer. I think by the corrupt and reckless legislation in 188i and 1869,
Question. Was that the legislature elected tinder the reconstruction act t
Answer. Yes, sir, and by the republican party.
Qacstion. Has the State received any bleniflt at all from the additional debt
AInswer. Very little Ilntly d; it was increased 0~14,0/,000 or 81,000,000, and those bonds

were put in the hauds of swindletc who, in my ophlion, have swindled the State.
question. Who wore these muen; where did they come from ?
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Asistr. ftouo of then were nativest au1 s0111 of themn wero known a ' carpet-bag-
gets., Of ti threprincipl pnil person two wero natives and one was a carpot-bagger.

Queltaion. What wero their namle(t
Answer. Mr. Jones, Mr. t wopson, and General lAttleflcld. Of course I am l pakliug

very frovly and giving mly opulilon, fi)nltloed I hope, upon oll tfll llot reason.
Quvstionl, Is that tilt plnbllc opinion of til) State
Atusw'r. I think It in t11' il pirtles nlow.

u1(stiol,. In l(, governor IIllppoied to be ilhpllcated in the corruptlltiont
nisecr. Well lth, I I as vary general p ublillo ilprv5st8io to tlhat effect. My own ll-.

pression, If yoi wtint to know it, is this: I hav o 'ellison to eliv that he ia actually
guilty of crtninall complicity In theoe frauds" but that llnlult of it, however, is due to
Ildi hilbcellity aln lcapae .ity.

Qucation. WVis not a ile 'at deal of the excitmnlit, at their lstit election doli to tile taot
of this corrupt legioliationilld switndling of the Stati gov rnlelit I

Ansicer. So far as tih exetllnelt4n was concerned I do not think it was. There was
some fiollng about that, and there is much in the political revolloton that took place
at that thne dlue to that.
SQuestion. There was a great deal of feeling agailint theo State government, was there
not t

Answer. Conaile'rahbl feeling, but I do not thltk !any lawslecits grow out of it.
Qtoution. I did not allude to to that.
Answer. I tllilk you said xciteUlent, andt I tta thought you ha1d some8 reference to that.

There was soln failing.
Que tiool. ' ,Id it Ikd, you tllink, in a grent let:asuro, to the defeat of the radical or

repulticanll party in tlli state o
Answer. I think it led iIn a great measure to the defeat of the larty; nevertlieless,

there are many localities i whicll I have no idea I hero could have Ieenl a free election
so far as that party was conICrned, even if there had 1len 11 no excitcltllt growing o011
of those frauds.

Quctlon. Po you believe the de.strntcfion of property which has tiak(uI? place therl by
law leniess a11d violence would anollllt in tiltl aggregato to anything like the imn1ulsoa
slm thllt have hienl squailtdered by tile State goverlnlent I

Answer. Of Co3e1Wo there hsA been lo very great diest rct Ion of property, eeuntle the
Ine who haIvl,) beeI ull llllge(l tare generally tenl without property. I have heard of
somle instances of white Un ionists having their property destroyed.

Qucstoo. ''I(n largest destruction of property was of that owned by coniservativest
tau13ur. Yes, sir.

Question. The burning of iarus t
Answer. I have heard of soei instances of burin ag of barns.
Oucstion. Bly whoIm

Ansavr. Alleged to have been done by negroes must generally. Those instances have
grown, in lay opili, out of retaliation on the part of those negros lfor ontrages conl-

litted on them.
Queesion. Was it not allegdil that many of these things that you call outrages were

committed in retaliation Ifor the destruction of property i
Answer. I have heard it alleged, ibut I do not beliovo there is any foundation for it

what,oer, un1;;le it :navy hl(i ili ho county of Orange.
Qustlfon. Is it not nlfeged that the negroes i l many instances insulted or committed

outrages Iupoil white woven inl the State?
Anstewr. I know of not manll instances. The instances Ilave been very rare, as far as

my observationl has gone. So flr as I have any reason to beliove,and invariably so far
as I know, they have been followed by punishment.

Question. it Robeson County you say there is lawlesscns5-thecre is a gang there com.
posed, you Fay, of muIlattocs .

Answer They are composed of letrsons of Indian, negro, and perhaps whito blood.
I do not Xinow ibut the Indian blood predominates. They are called in that country
xnulattocs.

Question. You assert that their chief rendezvous is Skutfletown I
Answer. It is a country t thickly inhabited, eight or tena miles square, called Bknfllotown.
Qusirion. Inhabited princi pally by uegroes

answer. Ily tflloseo persno: known usu Ihittjloes.
question. All of thetil su1)lpoed to sympathize with those outlaw?

Answer. No, sir; I do _,t think all of them do, though I have no more doubt about
their having a largo number of sympathizets it, that coumaunity than I have that theso
Ku-Klux marauders anti assassins havel sylmpathizoer atongl what are icrmed respect-
able citizens, who have blertofore bt en considered respectable men and now are cuo-
sidercd respectable men in thoso regions.

uesmion. Ylou do not attribute any political signiicaceo to that
Answer. None whatever; I have no hesitation 1n saying that there is nothing political
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abolt it. ''(hey ileprdlto lvet upon negr4oel IL . They will rob a ntiogro ias qili:tldy as
they will t w nhite ll 1 and hk',va 

1
li1o it.

4uc5ra41t'i. You httave i(eiod ft'iol It other part , of the 1 tato thall tithe negroae fre(lltellltly
dlisgiso thoemtl\ves a11 dprdctlat upon lcnegrca

.A h 'wer. No, hIr', ] liliv t lot.
(u 4ion.'Nt, Nv en'al of tIhi kiniid t
.ltler'. 'fThe oiily ice'ie, ointsid( of the two i istalicer wic'l I have already Il mlioite d

that ol''lrre('4d ill 1y iit Istict, wa i on inl Ahultlll Co' tyll.ll .
(uction. I: you niot know o there ar) ow fior neg ieNs ii pr'i3stn f r' I lhat o lii I

ti ntru ,r. 'Thli 1is tlihe very ilnstantce 1i in refieriing to ili Ahliilani (Coiiil'y.

Ity tli C1 .(l Ult .tNi

( rel ioaa', I t'i n 13i ve i( te(li two i tlit n es h youl r owl n C i telit, n lrn it Alumillian1eo
(Co111 ty, 1 hV11(' le grI I 'lgroH i Ive i ie' t riid and I 'o Vite I 11, t lir l i't4t ui poll| other li leglotIH ;

dol i yo It i k o of altl y 11'('1( 11(111 ithle Stao il hii114ch oti1i1h 114 i1 t iti 10. 0III tl x o an it
tioi h vlO. 'iIen ltriie l a tl convlici t t4 for otr i lr e. i t'oiill'i 't ii l h iil i 1 1

Arlwii"r. I hit\vo already aild I have never heart of ti tiill, il Mltanc ill ill tNorth
(allrolinl

Q(l Al3tol. Vhat l l ylmir t elief Is lto tl1A soellrity of tliii 1ollt I-rl tp+oIil ' it cla#isi Ill that
lItail I cllcol .lqil(l c ot1' IIt! c~s it elw of th orgalnlizal itii f
Au r v.r' . I think thoy are to be ('13 ( 14 iiel,,, with tll whllite,, Ininliiilat,. I think theriT no1

sort, of viomity il tiho;s0 countles where that orgianizaatioil h1m )elli, irollducetl a11 hi11
fully d(h!velope'd tsell.

Qureston. A'lre yonl tathled thll t the orgiallnzlt lltll exists inl inilitalry lbr11), rt1) that it
coli I li ( s /l1hd for i cli-rati ton--t hrol lh utlli, hIo S 1it n 1 h itr Iurie.

.Aii('sier. WV-, sir, I (io rnt thinkic the havei vor coltempillited thl--Ihat they have
over g oglt tt r. I thi that t present thy are mil lirlrI1 c to meet itn ,eret
coll(livel to lereo the health of olloxioiI lpotrlmo, whether whitot it' lrlblck, and caellll
thefi tli, le Ji xec'l tell, 111311 11 ill) saislled t 111 been lC 011 in IIm n llrlli ul 11ln lces1 .

Qtetijonl. Yoii |ln til il t4 HI" le',y hILavl noIt golt that lit' i i ill ' 111rpo0

further t n e'venl that tlie.tioi contemplates. ilea they have ot got that, ilt' ill
O+±.tfi ttu , inh dtvelopuhuiit.

Qe!'sti. I I\'i yout 14i ihueli of 1lio 1111nl er o' teliorglliiilnl xi h ill - Ing i the 1 t1' tlli
An1swir. VI ell, Ipr t hit tltfthe ltatemenlt of(o11to ofl their mlli(,tH, i iiw re spect-

alylo persortll ciolnected1 with thilem tit one thim, i.. ibout correct, that thero is about
30,000 o 'r '10ll ) ill tile MSate.

QUcestiol. Yoll Stllpoke oftll I (thei('t e in svveul countln of' if ililtill i lon on elections; (10o
you Inr w ) O!! tit 1mve hoil thlet eh!, , , fjilo y0111l i lnire lton wt thi 014 'l p"lo thire+-_

thalt itIItllion 1wa1 useit, or that it is no appreiiheld in cas fll election it) held I
Anllierl'. ), ye:.s, sir'. I kiiow it 1i apiPireheIldecd, reaUsoably ehil ndiel'd, in ianllll

counties. It depetIll nn mich pon the loeClity, ibut ithen lhey ellbraeo 1 large lllmllber
of colunil', 1 in y 11 (opilliOll half of tihe Stlito.

Qt(lt'siol1. 11t15 that 1(llplrehemio lulI the tti'cet of deterring l'pers' 11 fi'rol attendinllIlg the0
elect iols 1

Ansl'er. I think to, in so 11 il)tiances; in others Iiti:has tilh ef'ct of causing them to
vote naginst their Silltnineit.I and plurpose.o,

Qcllesioll. W\Vlhat con('4tiwlhd yOll Iu(lionlto int which thlit state of iliirs exiss
Ansiwert'. I believe it exists tl Rnnei1 extOent it Orange, Alauutiance, COiswell, Chathait

SiinllpOiI, I'llrnet, PeriOlin, RocIdlighatii Anston, l1)tili, (liillborhiid, and M oore. I
right l mlOtilon otllers ; theme 13r solno of tit) ( 'inties.

IQ.etlon. Froi what 11you have Haid(1, 1H It yol.' boll that a coincentratiou of opinion
on the part of the onllservlvativ prose uandi lcadors of that party in openl delauciation of
those outrages would lirevenlt themnl?

Anslier. 0, yes, sir, I think so, if that could be lIrought about. If their leading
politicians 11l l, sc would unite in l bo)ia fide alttlemlpt illto put it dOin, I believe it
woulll h doue, becnauso I bolluvo it Is entirely political, lnld entirely ill the interest of
that party.

Quwsltioln. I unetlorstand front the tenor of your examination that you are decided in
your condlmnallition of the inellicioncy of Governor Iolthen t

Alwsleer. I 111n I have fre qiently said that I think ho is respo3ible. I could havo
drrwn an act otf as l,' ! tlat cold have been pIta sed one or two years ago, ilwheln
had a two.tir'ds vote at his call, which would have silppresxs(t d it, providled wo hod
had an honest man as executive; anli that, too, withotlt intinging theo conlst.itltional
rights of any iiain ill thoe Stat. I think any lawyer who would tako tho trouble to
think about it would have done tho siamo thing.

By Mri'. I.AII:
tcelion. Could it not be done now I

Atsewr. I think it could if these conditions could bo performed.
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Qncsio, . Could it not bo dolo by filpl rattig nll tlWe 3 O rt sotlltieC I
A4 er. I think ior.
Qur tlons. 'I'lThoto thit givo the pretext st well its those chlirged wrltlicolllittinig thiso

outrag4i 7
As 'wer. I tdo noit t;inllk tit(e slipptresllion of ,setot miociotih, Nv would llveo alnlly tuc('h Olli vt.

In tio ftirtrat, lace I dotlit very 1t1uh it' it i( pr'actlicable to do it ; ald in II nott p lao,
I hltw 1no hhi ~ ith1 It would allfrd aily etltity to thalodo poi'rtou1a who lr nOW teiincre.

(ulraluloii, Yotll haveIl tsl n liol f nill oc(iltreincoi i FIyett lovlle -fiit in Iby th liet114 o if
lford, woil was, hbentei or inilred; you did not isp(ak of your ownIi knowledge o tit ll

Ali lr, . No, lir; I li,'o no doiulbt about the thfat; t is moilely U1111oi iltorilal ion ; I
dihl 1it4 t e h1 11n1111 all.

iJUtjliou. Yol (only healrld o(f it fro another person, who filed to produtco tlt mIaInm
wheli you 'tll t, tor hulltu

Antweer, YeX's ir; bllt tillt erionll wast outirely rcllabtle.
QcflioCtl. WllI wilt? ilt
.4tutHi Mr., Ililey, foriilorly tlshriff of tho county, a trulthfull mnl anttl entirely relic.

blo, Mr. IIlodcer aiil iMr. illthrio, it imemntber of the liIur, taiik told Ilo ltbloult it..
Q utlion. Ilil ianybodily attotitt to liter with the holdilig of your court in Fiay-

ottovillo t
Alll I. Niot 11 all.
Quetlioo., Ili anly other cointllly
Anletrr. Not itt aill, nlor hia t hero over been Citch an aittelmpt iln North Carollina, nad I

do tnot lappotio thero over will bo from tihe prlI'tebt cotiiolln of thlilgs. I havo ihoiard
of no lt itac'o of resititailcei to i'process--.that is to iay, opiL, 

t
ly. Tho operations ti e o ar-

dth oil ititoglotlier ot. ai different rogrtullilO.
Qeactio. ,'oret 1
Aniwccr. 8Seret: isuoprllg juries id grainl Ilries, i(nd controllitig the remiledies nid

admithitration onf j1itieo by that iiieuans. c It is Ilnot ilnectsIli'ry for' it 1lim1n to resi't It pro-
eels that elnti'ies himn Ihefiro a imigiitrato who will be crtait to discliargo hiim, or b-
fore a court that will be certain to InqIuit him.

Quetllioin. Tim eollrt, ias I tultderstaniil, over which you pIrcesild, is gtio)rally presided
over by ro1liclllti'inllS

Anslier. Yet; but issues of fact are gr!lierally submitted to tile juries.
Queilion. T'li jurieit aro sIutilllonled by ti shdrilt ?
.Aiiit'er. Thliy aro Nlititltonetld iliicriitely thlert by law. A it general rule, of

coIrneo, iegroes are not competently to sit on utm ies, ndl their ialueilt fi're not pullt on ith
llt--ouglit not to bo in iiny ilIstaitce--cuid U:lioll wlittes, in thlo. colluties whore
ditllcultics occur, lro largely ini the minority.

4Lut(tioti. You aly inegroes im, icompoiot to tilt on It jury i
nlw rer. A very largo lUnnber of thml lire.

tQeitioi. Yout do not teati ileomplietent by law ?
Answer. O no, I do not mean lhat tlihro is any diistictio on aiceotit of color tmadtl

by laiw; but ia very lurgo proportion of the negroes ltv\ not ftiieintl intelligence ianld
oharacter to llllak goo -jurotrs; and fo, I lsay, thero airo a cotiiderable mllllber of
whites--of conrso ia Itlrgeor proportion of nogroes than whites. Utder our not of asemtt -
bly the bolrd of county coilmuisionere are the solo judllge. 'lilhy aro compelled to
revise the jury list, mull( !t that tre deemed ncomlpoteont are stricken out.

Question, II)ow iar tllose c. n'liftiolers appointed t
Answer. Eleeted lby thie toolol'e.
Qucsion. What is tihe county :u which Fayettovillo is situated?
A latter. OClnberland.
Question. Il that, county republicall or demioeratlic

taswer. Dmloocratic.
Qution. In what part of the State did you live previously to your restiding in WVil

mitigto t
Answer. I was born in tirunawiok County, just over the river from Wilaringtonl on

the south side of Cape Fear River.
Question. Youi htavo always lived in that region of tho country?

tntwer. Always, myself and family. I own property iit all three counties, Brunswick,
New lianover, and imslow.

WABmtcQTroN, D). C., Fobruary 14, 1871.

OEontn W. LoowAN sworn and examined.

By tho CnArl.maAN
Queilion. In what part of North Carolina dal you live?
Antlltw. In Rutiherfordton, Rutherford 0]oiUity.
Question. How long have you lived in tho Stato t
j A tes'. I was bou in the couUty In hioh I live,

185
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urction, What public poaltotns havo you occupied t
Aatswetr. I hlavoe eeln iin anlitary fand civil life. I was first ca ptain of the militia and

afterwards a brigaulier g ottral. I was clerk anld matter in equity ; elork of the county
court for about Ilnt years, I was a teaniterof the convention of HS, a 18 a imenier of the
l(gislaturo of ?l8l-'l7, and was at member of the confederate coolgress during its last
two asenalonll.

Question. Are you now a indge on thile bench
Anrtr. YeA; of thie ninth Judicial distlet.

caution, (Givo Ine the IanII-s of thle counties that our district embraces.
Answer. Polk, lRtlherford, Cloveolad, Lincoln, Uaaston, MAcklhniurg, and Cabarras,

Queltion. Please go on and state as connectedly as you cani the state of security of
persel andt property in that district.

Answer. in tthe county of Polk I do lot recollect of tny outrages or dlfliulties ocenr-
ring; the law, I think, is excented tlthro generally; iin other word, oifallder are r appro-
hoaded uand punished, nis a general mnle. In the county of kiutherfiord tlhrea lalts been
no resistance to the execution of thi latw; when a pre(ept has hetno Issued the otlieors
of the law have een able to exectuto it. Thero havo being ia fi w disturbances in the
county by what is generally known as the 1u-Klrx. Thl first persons I lad arrested
myself, au ilvestigati\nva was had eflrro tre, and I boun(dt them over to court ; a bill was
sout Ieflror the grand jutry, aa;al a true hill was fonlld. 'The trial has not taken plahen
it was postlpoined in tlhe regular proceedings of court. It was tlunderstood fi'on thle ovi.
dence that the lean laluseed had heon out on two occaslon, T'hey went to tho houses
of varIousI persons, whpped a negro woman severely; also whipped a white nan and
a neg;ro man. This Is front the evidence that was addacleed befro e , upon which I
bouind them over. 3Since that time, in the county of lluthtorfird, about three week
ago, a white woman was whipped. 'Thoe Information that I luad about It was that it
was done by men disguised. In the county of Ituthertfil, asy opinion is that a fair
trial could b'o had; that s1, if the evidence were suflicient to convict any one of any
offtlse. These are the only inatances'that happened in the county of l{ntlhelrord.

Question. Were the outrages inflicted by porloa in disguise?
Anstter. Yes, sir; all of them. The persons that I had arrested appeared before me,

and the proof was that they were disguised.

By Mr. IlLAImI:
Question. What dill they whip these people for; on what pretense
Anstwer. Well, the pretense for the whipping of tite negro woinan was that she had

talked saucily to ia white woman; the pretense for whtippllg the negro nan was that
he had nmado a contract with a whiite Imn an ad had not paid himn what he owed him;
the pretense for whipping the white man was that he had heard som tales about the
Ku-Klux and told them.

By the CuAHIMAN:
Question. Go on with the rest of your statement.
Answer. II tlhe county of Cloveland I have not taken any minutes of any such occur-

rences; but there have been a number committed in that county during the lust twelve
or eighteen months. The lhast one was about three weeks ago.

Question. What lnas been the character of those occurrencow t
Answer. The character is from whipping to killing, or unur, jr.
ructstion. Have any of those cases beon investigated

Answer. No, sir; there have been attompta made to investigate them, but it can't be
done.

Question. For what reason
Answer. The reason Is, the i'ar that if a person reveals what he knows abo t them,

or If any person tries them, he is in danger of hie life. I have conversed with different
persons--indeed, they have come to me for advice, to know what to do-and they have
universally told me ti1at they were afraid to say anything, lest they might receive
violence, perhaps, as no, as it was found out that they had told what they know, or
what hand happned.

Question. Do yon believe that to be the state of feeling existing in that connty t
Answer. No doubn, of it. I have conversed with respectable men--mon of 'llgh ohar-

actor. 1 loft home last Monday week; I oaw different men ion the road, as respectable
as any in ihoe tato of North Carolina--men who had heretofore been hold and fearless
about telling to any one what they believed to be the case, but who have now become
fearful, and have stopped talking. As to Cleveland County, they do not resist arrest.
The sheriff can arrest when processes are issued; but as to making any fair, bona fide,
investigation of what really was the case, it cannot be done. Persons have stated to
me and to the sollicitor, so I have been ifornned by him, that those offenses have been
committed, and the persons positively identified, but there is no such thing as funding
a true bill against them. That is the ease In tile county of Oaston also. There have
been effort made more than once to got bills of Indictment found in thu counties oi

PA i 4 1 . ;
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Clovoeland and O eto, hutt lhy have faied. In the count;' of Oloveloiud tty fat rep.
reentled to be di8giiAOd p)rsoIIt, con)lderab)lo in number. 'h( voliu p)ilatioli)
thero is something like W,000 or '2,'00). I havo frr luontly huoard it rlmualrked ihnt there
wcro from 801) to 1,000 of tolle olv)etIa cltlig tesolve IKu-Klltx. It in l(nolorlol in
that county thlit. tlnty disgtuieo thinnelves andl ritlo aolt to 0eoplo' ho1se, luvit lg
thon out to Aco the IC 1-(lux, iIn CompaniesllI8 of f'oll 15 to 0) or 30:),1 I have Ihit from
Indlies and gentleiiin of respectability. In Shelly, tll) c:Onllty 5Hk'lt, oil o1i occasillon, I
have hotIu initl ned by resleotalo lo011n that lhey ,s aw in thl treet ai oi time from
t00 to 311)0 disg liedi pornoIi. Ill thi c(loulntty of ClI'votlld thlro \iwatr a I111111 while ped, of

very re1spectablrlo chlaacteor a timan of ln1in19I ' s adl t otll t lo hll 1111111 of w\ealth, by the
nalme of Oates. j IVO havtaikul witllh tthe solicitor, Mr. tlyuiti, aIlilout flint casI) pal)tiu

-

larly. I inIked hiln why Oates dhil not do slllothiing about it. lio told Iul tlh n Oat( s
said hle know Hsono of ft IeuIIImers, blut \o11 afilratid to tell. In Incoln C(oulnty there
lhaVm boon v3roliv M off)i{inl n conmittlld of tll ho naiIo ture andl by the l.;tll class of
ilerisillns. II (1astol County, als , it grcat funny have lbeei (osttlitted. Buit foew,

thlnk, havel hIcol collnmittet in Miokliblur ini Cmlihtr'ras Coultito
Qletionll. Does that comnpleto what you wish to say in a general way about your dis-

triot,?f
Answer. I helieov so. I havo no idea that in the count il of Cleveland and Gaston

Any Ouch thing Uis a fair trial coul be h ad; I have Point doubt, about iuncolh Connty.
Nor ihavo I any id1ea that po)IonIH who ,'t)o guilty colld, ulular any investigation, ho
foundtl guilty. Oiie railso1 in the, iller of ptrsonl telling of thorn; and ainothor is, I amn
fully natlslltd, that ln 3 wl r swnr in their favor and try to prove ilan alibi.

fue>tioIn. Ill any county where the organization olxists to any extent, is it your belief
that tile presence of iany meolmulers of tie organization oni thie jury would prv0iit a con-
viction?

Answ er. No doubt of it; on the grand jury they would prevent theo finding of ills.
Qw-slton. As a prcsdliiig judge, is it your aliof that whero a caso involv(- th politi-

cal feeling which arises oult ef this organization, justice can he seIcurely alll1 safely ad-
ministeredl , art a geonral rule, in the counties whore those organizations exist?

Answer. It cannot.
Question. Aro thero any other organization of any otho- character exislig in that

distriet,or in the State, within your knowledge, whichll, eitheirin tei )llrlos.'s or oper-
ations, Irt 1 fere with the seccurity of person and property, or with tho adnlilstration
of ju st - t

An, .:r., Nono that I know of or have over hoard of.
Qution. In those regions whore those organization exist are men freCe, your belief,

to pheakl of its operations, and to speak their political opinions in opposition to the
organizations

Antwercr. No, sir. As I remarked in the outshot, as I camo fro,, home, I saw several
respectable gentlemen, and talked with them, who had been hold and rather fearless
heretofore, biut they had( now becolno alarmcei and would not talk. It is getting worso.

Question. Do you refer to their talking about the organization itself, or to the ex-
pression of their political views?

Answer. Both; n talking about the organization and the course that Its member
pursue; in speaking of any one belonging to the Ku-Klux organization, for instance
and of their going out and whipping pooplo, or passing censure on any one connect
with any suia or(ter.

Question. Have the operatioas of the organization in your district, and the comments
that have bwen made .Upou them, assumed a partisan aspect t

Amswer. Oh, a, i, has always been partisan.
Question. In wvha , form does it mantifest itself?
Avn oer. Well, sir, the rpublloans among us are the persons imposed upon by what

we term consers atives.
Question. As . taule, are the persons who ha- o been whipped or killed members of

that party ?
Ansswer. I do not know of any instance of whipping or murder but what the victim

has beeoon a republican.
Qxuedlon. What is the tone of the press and of tho loading men in the respective

political parties with reference to those outrages
Answer. As I understand it, the republicans are opposed to them, while the conserva-

tives say but very littloaboutthen, or very often say, " Well, if stich a one is whipped,
he deserved it ;" they rather sympathize with the outrage. A few of the consorva-
tives I hlave hoard say it is wrong.

QMstaon. The purpose (o" our inquiry is to elicit the trun stato of thluings as they bear
on the security of persons and property in tle State, and any information vou have
bearing on that question, either in your di'trlot or State at large, yon may give to us.

Answer. I do not,know what more I could say on this ub.ject. I am satisfied in my
own mind that in these contuties I have mentioned person and property are not safe and
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.u±tic e; :onot ieo ttdlltlliHtOred. I have lit lo, I Ilhilk, a closO ol lyrvr of ill ti eo
tiegs 1.int', the cotiinoIcetruetnt of the war, tat le:udt, no ftir as I wats li to be,

By Mr. Br.mnt!

jucrlion. Aro yolt i republican i

Quoltlona I)o yat fsmi you woro is. the confederate congre$3 I
Answ18er. I was
Qir.'tlii,. Are your i; dbilitl"sN removed ?
An'elrr. Ye, iir.
Q(ction., D id you norvo during the war in the t y ?
Aunst r. No, vir,
Qtw-tin. On eitlhr tldoe
Anltaer,. No, ir'.

Question. l)o you kow anythlug of an organization in your 3tatoe called the Loyal
Longno

A4nseer. I think I do.
Question Are you a rnoinll r of it I
Inltuer. No ir; wti' O"It.

(lrutllion. W ,en l \ t . ftIlt otgati:oed !
.lrft,rAcr, I (do ,:n~t !:.ow.
Quwtioio. When was it flat orgranIzod in fthe Stato t
'Aser'u. I do not know when t wa ttt organilxd in the State.
Question. WVan it noon after the Cloeo of the war t
Answer. I do not know wihen it atart.td,
Quartion. Wiht, did you Join it t
Anstwr..In 18U7 or 18'3; I do not rocolloct Iho 'Inat exactly.
Queltion. lhd it existed previously for any length of tinteo
Answer. I 1t, iot know.

Question, What was the object of it1
Answer. As I understood, thelo object was to preserve the Government of the tUnited

states and) the lioiun.
Quettion. Was it. It political organization tts ftr as the division of parltie, hi your

8tate wvws collnCOrltl(l f
Auwuer. I tundtriruood it to be political for that purpose. Those who Joined it did it

for the ptrlpose of having the Union.
Qiwahlon. Wvas not the Union pretty nearly savbd before te Loyal League was formed
Anoer. Well, I had nmy opinion tibout that., and I havo it now. I havo always boon

a Unth, matt. I thought there woro men who tried to destroy it in 1880i , tand I think
S0 flOW.

Quetlion. Did you do anything to help preserve it in 1880
Answer. I did tll I ,autild.
Question. What woa it; going to theo contoderoato congress
Anser. No, tir. In the confederate congress I did what I could to compronmi e,

mlko peace, aind restore the Union, and every voto taken on that subJec I gave in
that direction.

Question. wVa, It not undorstoo~ that this Union League was an organization in the
interest of thel republican party ,

Answer. I understood it to be a political organization with Ia view tot le restoration
of all the States of the Union, and to preserve the Union, and to try to got everybody
entertaining theo principles into It.
, Question. You did not answer my question. My question was whether this league

was understood to be in the illteret of the republlici party
Answer. My impression is that it was; that the Union League men, as wotrrnm them,

were republiclttne.
Question. Did you over hear of any instance in which this organize nation exerted its

power or authority to intimidate negroes and prevent then roux voting the doetve
ratio ticket I

Answer. No, air; not in my county.
Question. Or in any other part of tho Statot
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you not know that the KuKltux organisation, as it is called, was formed

#subsequlontly to the Union Leaguot
Answer. I do not know when either of them was formed. I do not know anything

aboutt the origin of either.
question. Do yol not know it profess to o) an organization to autagnixe the polit-

iow or partisan organization known as the Union Leaget
Artewer. I know that that was said by co mtsrvatives to he the pursue of the Ku.

Xlutx erganizttionl--taL gonaitic to the tUninu LeIguo,
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f1 'urit~n. l I 11 t noy i t, xxim t'ot nmd ilhtnmtittiy 'to It ntot, If it. waiul fovnmi i~r

All'ce 1 41. of ot4Wwh iir hel+ that Ivcl" I 1w ihn"li when It xailaal Muin 'ihii(1Km t~ hW

wha t 11lrmaltl itI ov Nt wu mod t1 o " M" yths sr ) 4i y ("yIt.a

forn'ct4r aa Vw iI, l~'itt l to11 h e 14i i, 'o1il1y i I 11. 1 jiY1 I in i ,t

Qat Ajaw. 110 ' tint tIn ""lIa i fit k it t"elt t h- ii n pa l l i ty 7fi II;tiu
Ant'slar~. \V hat11 wo1(1 t l awayi41 itin u l' q yI ith noI I I r 10) im iit Ivan In44 i'l(t om

Qu 41114 4. 111(14 tl 411 ttlt 1, 3 i uat4) 1)l )4 iitelli I i i)Ii (it Ih in '
Aiio 4U11)4I th'ink thI (tiilly0404iitltonll io i-eo'I iAtehs ~hd

bl n 10s t nll tha~ t a ti u to iti ) vame I i t~nI kn o rnt m

llti .rl(n Wellot W04i thle lepi lso ain I V.0.i thio wo opjio4Iti to "t ort t iti)

4)g irtel fi44t. 3liii Witd

A ttro''. 'I V4iro Won) hg il no i ut 41141 ~ i uIIn ii Iutnt I liio 1141 tit u iPli K ie 11

Qlfdi on liill4 I (V 1 yu °1 g ay VitXe 1111411tiwlit tho v',i I tt ilitci io irly by it 110,ll whi(: badIili

be 44Ingae~t 11()n tt11it, t 10ilio R4l a nt ill ~i)tu ll'Cllni~ii i nl1'

,Alt r. We4 ll , ot l' o t h t-Il a inim f wor1 ll t i' va o 4. l l jil3 44p) psiti n t o tiii ts corl14s(yItiki l .

to I he il o 1"th Civotlhn w l ilt) tllie

t 11140 iillldi 4ha4 , Ihfliltu (f t h colli n ti ll I it(014 01144I1'I4tuat nii tlt

Qu-vclei. ld 1 tiir, on 3i ulitlate %wvit tulpoii'iti 7 n 1o~ranli oer

Qlff- loll, 11111 hn rno it g ajld i~.th.t 14(3 oft pil k-n exel1 ) l l ivi't i tsl lte Main se Il Wit)

24l4lwt 4'n 1vlvl, e t ~t lt vilot 11o11art I i lli llit illt It 'llid itit 1lgullhl0) 1lJ.
21Mliftinn (1 N 11e 114( 4*1(~il, olg(i oM t h t tul'4 not reta l fii n Ctliacllli Iw lpwthy111)

by a l oa4gu Vilfl hor of the it t~li L i 141iiit 'ltt'tliit'.'it tlt~e en 1 11 y 44h e':11tr'(i011 1t1'4 10 lo
1410111144 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H (if -thce,( to144W1 hoo tit (1V'tlt1111411

wvr.i t4ls u ol ldio 3 av' 114p11i ltonIic tl Iytll hltt ei wstoc hOOOo
im)(Im. larg ) )1Ipotion,el I i tink 414 111110 tv of4 d til- vit I11 r.yi~llr 11ie

11444u-f?'. I do lit 1(141eV lit i t ((1'11 14 Anyh )otliit id , Th aw rad oIl y I
thnk w .4a whae lt lwl li-i t Iiit Ofl ito tt u i 0411itn lf it thI alti-o lnt ftt

Ar:;tl 4004 x o' till', fila i (1141 11S10 8+11 thnow , nI t tprino t m lm u " nb
Cental )lt l of1(4 Norith CMi' o lilaf ' ~llj allli uii Ih dil)o a o 11111 k)4Ii nfnillti t oQ t it ith iat.o

OtS18lrttill ;ilit kntowtl about 
t titt Im]ilt I444 linod tht, Ili thelr~l son( Iitiiii ltl' iolul

1terlinit a t ; h'giuh- nst' they1 c oVt'.0l , bu t heatlll l ots rea I t( huaen to )w~t 11; it011 party1

-hi4. MYh1 (lintl 1 tha tu kttla' ioit Cp'lt fOiaulirani e ti tyi uI t tt-t ct a1111teil

Au44uRv. D~ i~ll te 111111 11( halt 11014G 4 )Y vory ol'ti

11010114, I luan'al 3011 lat , il l. tll crtaI~v euIr ioilbto illi

tucn 1o114 Coul hi y bepl,U bnn onfl4yhig with'I r~oty 1 oth Carulimia?

Qucsioa' . JWat walrd that, f ~till l vtdl.t htNi 11c i ie tenb
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QLtalit. 1JI is oti, your btelif that they have doto o o
.A4lstr, I think thefrc have been i ustauacle of the kind. That Is .my lopuitina, from iu.

formnation.
Qtlston, I do not understand you to otay that youl know allaythiung of' yout own tcnr.

s1onl kowledgo as to thu outraages of whieh you apoak li Clov cland anld GtfatIon
uinrtionj ?

AlrnsrI'. Plet onaluy I do not. T''lat 1I, I never have scen an,;.
Qu1ellun. It is ouly fi'o n heartaiy t
Answer. It i from information whlch I stated was given by respectable lieriouas, arnd

from oxlitlluntiOlun that were IIU a o )oro Ilvatlf.

Question. That was contiield, I believe, to itthorford County t
Anastr. Yu, sir.
Qtomtior. 'Thle is no preteutuo, at leaat I gathered no from your answer to Iny qustliol

at the thni,, that there wvuat auythiug political in tih outrugeCs you alley to lave hCOen
count ted in your own county I

AnstCer. Yes, ail; it was said to be political-ttlat these persona woro lwhilupod on
acconlit of their political principle, .

Qat ston. I think you said they were whipped, in uIanswr to my question, for other
reasouis

IAstrer. You asIked mnn what was said by tth dofiudants ; what was the excuse mado
by thorn ; but on tho evidence o theo ido of thil protection it wua for political
oplinlon.

By t1,1 C IIAiItAN:

Question. Woro those persons upon whom those outrages were infliCtod, persons g n-
orally in poor or moderato circumstances I

Anucmr. Yes, ir.
Question. Would the amount of property destroyed then give any adequate idea of

the number of outrages that had been parpotrattAd
Answer. No. sir.
Question. Whatever feeling was lloited by the financial embarraasmn ent of the State

,onnsequent upon the legislation, dl it lead to any disturbances affecting persons and
propll ty ii thut dtto I

Ainswrer. No, sir; tiat seemed to be, like other political qustliona, a uniter of dif-
forence of opinion: among tilem. I wish to say, in reftiroonct to nmanks or distuisrs, that,
though I have not soon 'any in my own district, I dlid #s. one in Raleigh before I loft.

SL worn an examine VAIIIOTON, D. C., bruar 15, 1871.
OhoniCai LAws sworn and examined,

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qi;cltion. In what part of theo State f North Caroliia do you live ?
Answer. In Ilillsboro, Orange County.
Question. How long have you lived there
Ansuwer. I was horn in that county, tnd I have been livinging tha town of lillasro

now about lifty-soven yeats.
Queixlon. What is your occupation ?
dnswrer. I am clerk of the spirlor court of that district, aind judge of probate.
~rtalion. Have you over filld any other official poshlonus ?

Answer. I have been clerk of tho county ,ourt, and abo de;,tty shelrih. I live been
ru aiMle about forty-t,, o years; and for the hest eight.en yoars, come next August, I
3 htavO been elork of one court or the other.

Qustlton. What opportunities hrave you had for knowing the state of security of por-
eou anid property i tho county of Orange for the last few yoat Uive us your mmeais
of knowledge , and what is the condition of things existing thet re.

Anwervh. Ithink I caun itto it. 'T'here wuan P. great deal of cnttisior, there at thet (me
of thlo surreolwir in 1V~i6. The colored population, no thoy are tttnled, were thrown
utpont Its, and they were not disposed to work at that t!m. Tihe eonslleqlulclo was tnat
they hIll no way of making a living, arnl. had to resort to theft. Thure waste aL
d~al of trouble In that way. We had Ino ,ourts opnmu, and the magi trates or the
county, who wero appointed by the provisional governor, drew up a petition, and I
was the hearer of it myself to (Jovernor Holden, to give us a jury r-Murt twice ta y;at,
but the related to gran;it uis the petition. 'The nogroe'e rot, up what we called leICaIttes
in our county. I -kow nothing about tlhct myysulf. ihwy were bocitle. I do not
kino, whether they were secret or not. They were known ts le aguate. I do noet asp-
pol)o there was much secrecy about them. Ther was a great dealsof depredatiran com-
minecd through the country, and there was i to l t prtm:t, the eltizens., The it.
report (I know nothing of it. except from reporEt, .und I m ghtul I ki.w thing
about it) that another orgau .wtion), klown as the Ku.Klu, was gt tup , oertwto
,galint the league uoitlles, StlUl people doeny their b)lag Kat-Kinx, but I think th at
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iwhirts tliero wiyi~ so tioiiih alO(ke thero iuist anvo lien siuom ik, Thorn is u11on in
oexitstrc t iher now, mod I do not thlnk (theI hea i mi iny ifr those ltA.st i ihtetn
Iinlth. Thlngs Vt btttcr aIte; ia wdlle Tho r'Son wh y I call ula poIal itvely
abott anr org un tanlttiut of thllt tiinld in that in Aigust, 1!1?ii, a comlpaiy Catllli to lour
toiwIn, tureed upwnO t1 jail, uand tool out, two negroi. Oaol) of thleis got shut. soi lC
w~vyv-uaccidenlially, as i u latrn--lnd hie died twelvo r fn tU ee, days Altorward. The
otliir ieg.r wiras tried rcigularly, aud clhar ed. 'l'To tr ;aiiactionl that it grew out of wat
thid: A nta by tit uta(, of .fitena id a Ifredmanl , a tolorhd anbI, livihg on his landl.
Ilo could notl }t 01 cn11, of hltd and h,II ,sort:ld ti the law, got (flat his pr,Ive)), and put
it in thl Iasltd of an oillet 1. Ito goL what wo call theur a writ of pos sseshli, turned
thel maIin r.t, al i lt hIi thgis fithll ral. 'theni wner \Villion l . Jounes, Jaocas '.
Mitor, ~l e uollcr,i and ,4e W. Morrow, who was nuimnonid tit go with tim ofiher
a nd anisl. hlio. T'h evhii'le O clam out il mt y court (thalit is the w.ay I gotl hol of it)
that tlhiS c',oli'red mat, Jeff Morirw, was dlet4lrllerl d to havu airtisfaltion, but intoudt d
to tdeliy it until after hatrvst. A after these threo met had got, tIe ir wheat all eat tiold
houed in thir b the tin lrt lty wore ll ~ot on ilro and it i light lao at onoe tir ; you
could stanild td i e thiem aill burning at once.

IBy Mr. lliviAi:
Qnctoi. ), The. bI)r(, of theo three men who had ox(cuted the lawful procecas of the

court ?
An rer. Yeu, tir',
QuailoN. Their Iarlms were lot on fire after they hntd executed thi process ?
Atwvlrer. Yes, Sir ; aLnd thin company or or galztation, \vliatevor it was, arrested the

two negro'es) who we e talent out of the jail, and somo othurlt , who we,'o hung. It
leaked out just before thi boy was tried, It was in Oraugo, just on th li i whoro
Chathamn, Orantg, anda1 Ahtluanco Joln.

By the CIAr.sIMAN:

Quiln!on. Wiro 1hoIo negroc who were taken out of the jail aspected of being tih
partic a who tior)ned the lants?

AIser. Yes, sir,. I lundilertadil there was a paper pinned on thoe backs of thoso that
Were hung, alegiug thut they were hung ior l)burnig thaso barna. The other boy was
tried n ,(t anquli ted. Aiotheri negro was hung in Orange Coulnty, in a iirthwvest directtion
from iilshoro, ThIe Illegatio) foi tll that wass that h~ 1 I great terror to whito ladiesnaid
imlpudent to then,i. Aldr ho wal take a out of a 110hou10 frO with olle. Anithor wll
hung about cloven miles front Hillsboro, for making a bad proposition to ia very
rcaetl ,tabt you111 lady. Ito Willi too ca. t 1uso -to accolllishi is in lpose it that
timo; bt he told her Ihat sli, might mako up her mind that hl inItended to havo it,
and then he wvoitld leave. I h))uppoaC the told asomio of the youlg meln there, and they
were rotsed and hung hilil, I helieovo 'those atr) all the (.lldredalition or cries cont-
mittod in lily uoulty. There was som10 littlO t sioulging through the neighborhood
(but, that, was ta nighborhond trausaction)i by tho 1boy., and1 Iy OIsouo of the neg)oca, too.
Som1o paltip)(L er Of o' poor-hootis(l , libtoult fivy miles foml town, were whipped. A col-
ored woman wtu whiliped. I saw her, anu heard hei give her aildence. h said sh811
know ono of thu men to e i i colored man, but alh did not know tihe others.

Qitaaion. Where neglroes are arrested for ooltises of this kiid committed by then, is
thern any difficulty in having them convicted, upon proper trial and testimony, in the
court 9

Aliirlir. No, sir; I thi:k none in thL world. I thiuk woe havo as fair-minded mcn
tllemr at these ate in thi world.
Qus!on. WhaVIlt,,thln is tlHu jutifleation for proceeding to pnish t .iitn without ]awt
Antwter,. WVll, air, it wasjust, hot-headed work. 'The outrgues wel', so lutorious that

they thought: tUly would put tho1t down, I sutat)sO,e. In faict, ourit hi will not ptlanith
by whPllttng or death anything except wnrler, I bIolieve. Al to tho pnitoutlaar:, well,our governor pardond so)no of thu: buforo thoyl got inside) the gat8.

Qucytiol.n Haivo you ~stated all th3 Instancets of outlrages that you know of
Anrce. All of any lit)lrtanc that I hkow of As t the organization, I do not
think thers is any paot fillboro now. I nutver saw oun in dliE isou. Thero were said

to be somnt nr (hapel Hill. 'lhey wer attrested anud arricd botr a magistrate.
Quutifon. Wer thso i)per lon in disguso who inflicted these Injuries y ut havo

spoken of?
Atiwer. I alltderatood they woyre; I supose so; I do not know.
Qse6ion. You have spolken itof your bte ifll of the oxisteuc of the Kiu-Klux orgarnlya.

tion. Were theo wrongs done bhy that organization t
Anderi. oThiil in oly It snl pouitiou of mnlue.

estianio , Do ou b licve s I
.Aw rcr. I tltin Jo;' that is my notion,
QuaeLIou. Hal e ally of thorn been arrested and tried?
.4tns:'er, ThLreei we' tarrestedd.
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.f a4 ttit , Tlhey weata elidetiat tvd that in ta i was voinl tg a ,ii° n aw, A j1 ieti
oft Htlt taa mi I the, unttil oif Waa % wd tltie ei urecltitl at U ttalA lill. 'Ibty ivvttt lt

Iiota OU H liet. Weii of tho wilallIitat gle iilght ty kte tioiio' of tdual, aniti d ltiIha i
ilt ti, A Ititedl $1iut of tfire)r imma jtittaid alt Ili a ta) of t ha Ii lti, muid hit watn sat.
Ifd Itlait thril a r is no ovidi to li vicu theaiiut a ill.

'ti ttttil, tl eta tilTh' lo il 11 hlt'iiiy JaolwI haloi ot, .'dm ot; uilit sats al.l

by too Il te. a. hong;i) ohlh, T11 niY~,y.4aiial itt i' t Ila 1111 t~ltlr Malt ttgt'tiati alt tltt
ildi' as i .ti th r, al V t ilt'or~e i ait , ti t~ i lla bhi y t ike 111t. f11d c . 111" v4 -i

(vTut m~i'l:tt lwn f o i te iinelr hi i tilero w o 'a itttleso that (fnl toti ytrhi e u'lloi
Y ong i.ne i, ) 11 iittttia i d. of Henry iii li. uhail ats tvhi ilt 1111iulitgo

chmit I it, ref ivi 111 it aNi ii it'd I
Imtutit. '[N il ;tt hat I h~,e iitt l ie ots ljall ' ai; a giitt ntuu ita'1i ul ttii t

Alutt Illy i hi Yo li ~l, Mir T r r at Ailt. Complain, fiut a ilt, thr /ltiovet l itait cel tt t i le)ta

(jnty, uit. onlya fiv 1i to til it vl itji~ the werl f)iet). tiity iaiia io atdlai

jittiityi'. Nlto <i;Iinlti agi )tt. titi 1 i ~a i int e .ilo A t ; llt oe aoit i a
Wu gilt, wbotll it a iiiitjoin ga auoi70)

livrre M.i Voni ltt*~ tAN1tuelttau nwil ltgw vrlhnqh e~ md
11 wh~ii 't il t lael11 Ili::n +" hav ii i ly ofIi th e it u ii'W t- t, elon [lit) tlionwalt14 y o t l '.

A ttuii, Itit aleat alti i Mud~ t thuen o l er of til Ittt igte .de al t itunyl aponit It,

lit tihey iiat ti h o eiit tt ioil nji 't. A gnd had nit i t 'il iit a (Iili li wow ci. "sre

cmcotirtl . Wh tl at in hsl lk llajrtvt rugi ,cniy l;l~!7te rrllm e
.Ittutticr. I ti i telirt iptit f 1 t fiti e)lhl(at

(Ititt iti tn.W i l e w er o
Qiaiiturcc. Twot tiyIarn tat i't abott .100oit demoratti ad ths uaihitation tbf ini.

tho encriat ieot wnajrky a1'ud abou 700, ttitid~iihiiIitli' t ttit i i

(11( i;on.r Wrti vc 1.c tv b tilt donocrll palh toteoow. hit onhl
1.t0 ~ioat. ith wha t liltied)ry i ll' vol thtit ienfitait' fli'jtd~t ~It~te oi

luiuiccr. Iii.l) in conertiv e. T he nut v mit.non1111 l rn tlw r

witt t liilia o whih partty doi thlit Cotu t teMnsin tiltnt thtil f'ofOug

)ittttrr 'I ~ht t~httt t litl; to aw t64 ,yit opuli all.'eevito f lohwii it
It (itlcti, WhIsiii th niiw if~ luiaivya~i OtI'ltli h ia~a i
IAtalcr 1o1l ts it rely ituti ni Oa,; but w)lavntyh.8110 hlf nw 1 cete

'i< w-0ion. IV hat, is ntIt aety i taing trst
Avooeei'. l~it i Ito oliuti°,,114d.lo not00 1,)

Qtetion). Toniay tha titeithici a the RtlllN oglttuoi 11itttie olaurgaul with i hiring
thtilo n Itlictlt i Were i~ 11 ttg. Ot.A iate 1;ntut yoi r beifilte s~ iloo i

KitttIn\'r. tliza tii, It tit gret diltattily 0111 ctiobt~ got dtaitionprt.c

Andtcttfioti Wat ye othe tgaitett otte1-ent ur fth o k liut yditety&mau

here ic har aveitil itio te01 tehClnn taJiuryetejlgl wolter' a.
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A1u.tE , r ") , e uoJ int. get', a ill.
Qne'tion. What la th0 hof ib
til' WI t 11do hut iolwm.
Qtuat', io. Ifnavo you ny Iwhef upon thi quatiol whetiter woeubleri of lant orgniza.

li oll d ltro t It. eawh other svlon hellargl wtlh w tiuur
rlinuscr. I hav lot.i.
ll teiNhl. Ilaive y, yourself d,!ioullnced, or do you apollgle!7o for, tile wronlgs col-

ilted bi y thiI oigal liztaln t
.An nser. I Milln ili apology olr theli; I den o o llhem op i'l y.
Qmuthn.t Y:Iut himlae olke n of hle rgalnatioin of r leagues uitor lW w11r. Do you

Mean biy that whlt it;: L1. wn s Uniion or ]oiloii tl L.ngeili
AIttwretrr. I wVn1 raltlher taltei lliick iolil tllhat. I did nlot kiinow ullttil last, wok that

thero was lille 4u1ho ,one oltdet of t i uKli 31ihinx. I do lnot hilow ianythinlg (of th dlit'.
ferent orleol.r of thie I.egullo, iit ,

Qutioi. Wlhat wero 1i hi i 4j0i' itm order" of tlihe Ki-l(lx atlleld
Auturl,. 'T'llere1 w lrote IKIi. filux id11 tllhe WViltu M!lotherhodll ; I lever know linythilg

but about the (ui-Kl(lux hfior:,
Qet(411io, I wa1n ihniqirting nlhoimt the oii'gnilizat lon you uly was started after th4 wtr t
Alsilcer. 1 thik it ws clld the Ilmion itEllge,.
QuIIIll. Hloiw lllsoon llr the war was that tin ed I
Ainierl'. I thiik it was orild in thoe lttir pait of Im;"ri, or in the 1isuioper of 1mt35.
Q(clnlctio. lalvt, uill alily kt;nllwedge of tha t oraltatloilll
.Ailerl''r. Thoi y ll' kllowoiat. t f 0 a111 that they had ai tli'E1OdIoulE meeting

th lere, a1 I lilili;d that lil wil th lirlosoe of It.
Mnut.oii. Wan that a iptllie ll ating
Ai* ir. It wl. a private mieltting itself; libut they iadoit a public diispiy, paraded

the streets, (11ld thou Weili to their plrivrdo uilotthli4.
qnlutfou. Dil they conteail thi fitet of their .e tni ership, or1 did they atlppear li lpro-

ceslon i itioletbirs of tho orgitlizi ation i
Ansiler. S outw of thIlml haid iacdg i I dhid iot khlow what it meant.
QEt>iioti. Ilid youl ao then wlldkng in plro eeii f

wlllterr. Yes, ir.
Question. Therio iIs no conceanilolut, about time fict that they belonged to the orga.

lzlation I
Asituer. io ictulliietllt thallt I ocier la' icd of.
Quletimon. )Dii you Over knllow, or lihav ylo lily information mupo.1 which you can rely,

that that organization t either dircctcl or coutenlillticed violence or vielatiions of tho
latw 'or do(1 ,voi know i iteo tllt orgiunizratii) that aliuolgl'!ed for ats of violono-I

A;.4turer. I never heard anything of tho kind; I ulnlerstood that it wvam a ilolitleal or-
ganizntio:i ; hllit they were to hiang together andl vote Co their party. I indlertood
that was thll olbjeet of it.
Q(uetion,. iHave yo l not undelrtstood that the IK-Kluix organization! was arise a polit-

icl organization
Allrer. NOi, sir; I do not think that is so. I hav no right to say it is not so, for

I do iot kilnow. I thik It wtas plro!ly a de(fibnkiv llovEll:lnt, te ctete!nict, the depre-
dations ll ii mllitted by the colored people crlly after the war. You have no blea of tho
ollnoi;t of theft and dpllredition that was ceilnanittted. WIVy, you could iot keep a
cow, or a shlltep, or ,a chicken, or a auloke.house, safo.

QAumtion. Do yon think the orgaulation, in counteracting what they alleged to be tihe
lro'Qlll conunlilitted 1, the colored pllople have goneo to the extent of colunitting t1h

ihurdirs and NLssL.slitatioins of whieh' you luhve spoken ?
Assire'r. I have uit one oplOllinii uhot that, and I think I aml correOI' ll it tool I do

not think themtr is Rnch till orgaiization u ow existltil in my county. I hiavo teou no
saiglus rof it, nlid have not leairn il anything of the kin for tho last oightooeen lmoths.

Qucalitio. Now to recur to thlo lthi wlien you ainy te organizatliion did eoxt, tdo yol
beiliev they carried out their purliotses by mea~ of theso lmurdors and hangingsla of
whlcl yloiu a'ltVOe give u11s iln accoilutf

Arolnmr. l thinl 1So.
Qustetaun. Yol think they did I
Aistiner. I think so,
Qutwtlo. Which political party, felther, utilledtto or apologized for these procoedlings?
Aisawer. I d4 nllIot thinkll tllere was any. Public opinion run pretty strong against it.

rho t.het iN the people wero taught in that day that it was best for them to mind their
ownl business;( i an there was not a greatcltlidllaboutiti tttiliay. iut ailtr a year

'r two they set their flecs aguailnt It and frowned it lown, anlll they have perfect quiot
there now. I fElt as safo there as I do this minute sitting in this room.

lr e"m tio . You yourself feel saf therelt
Anser. Yes, sir, and lanll)body Cel0,
QulffEon. That brings nio laOk to the q(Iestsoa from whlOh we have departed. I
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naked if, as clerk of ltho county, you have licui lit in coultnliatiolt wtit t!he people of
tl county I

Anscr. Yes, sir; i'tidly so.
Qun, tion. During the lttlU the#4 porsoni were taking ftlon the jail altd onra6ged, and

the thrl'ee igrots w Irn haige.d in tio *'onty, of whilrbyou have spoke t1 , do you wish
to convey the imnpeua.ion that the colored ltwople thlroughotit the c'multy felt 4titt inll
their lroonso and property, or were I htn i state of ilnarin for their Hnstllity t

Anl er. I Itidlh they were tMarncd. I was .ot at hltroe tt the the; I spent it go(
pelt of the iellsoi eat Whitu, Suliph'r Hprings; 1 only kuov whot I heard after I got

qu1tiot1. You hayil, o it very oxt,llsivo itCqtlilltittewo hi the ounltiy Y
Airtsetr. I think I know every mani in Qrlalgo Coultty.
QueiC'ti'H . 1) you know ally inistaiice w' ere i nllltihr of the deolllcLrtio or eo he'serv1e-

tivo party wina whipped or murdelred by the IKu-hKlx I
Atllrer. No, sir; not; that I know of. I have referred to ill the murders t at rhave

'taken lphle inl ny county.
Sluest lons. W'er.t all thie hitiune,s of whllp ping( tl lhangingof which ll Oil \ have any
htiowldge, inillcted upon ue grov s, or those knllOwV 11 nUIbelIlrs of tIho rteplmblltan

party
Answer. I did heaIr of Ki u.Klux being whipped.
Qcstioh, Ily whotia ?
.Aliiswr. I do inot know. He Was talknl out, tit aulgh.
Qutaito,. Wan anybody arrested for it t
Aittv. No, 'ir.
Qtuetion,. 1)il you hear why he %YM w hipped I
Anirwer. No, sit'; I do not Li iw what It woN for. About twfv week gor thero was t

little aititir some Aive or six miles fiel Iiillasboro; but tih't was nlot the KIIu-lIhx. I
know jilli about. that, I reckou. Tl'hero were felia loous womtntn, I think, who settled oil
i ma11111's plantation dow)n there, aid they could not get tleat ol: the boys in the
neighborhood got, to going there ; and I think, peirhap', It wan the fathers of those
Iboys wl ho started a lovmelllt to break it ip. Moleo partly went there in dlllsguise,
took tilhe Ioys, and turned them utip and paddled themll and sent them o1101l0. I expect
the fitthers were itl the, crowd.

By Mr. BlAYAR :
Question. What dill they do with the women t
Aaitre. T'lhety tore ftle top olff the liouse ; I did not hear that they inoluesttd the

women in any other way.
Q-tion. The'ly timeatit to brek up that eotablishinout t
Answer. Yes, sir.

lBy the ClmAut.lJAv:
Queticaon. Was that dnone by persons in disng uie I
Answerr. I reckon it wias, thouglhI do not kollnw,
Question. You have already stated hall i n c asea where negroes have committed

wrongs upon other peronss, here war' 114 difficulty in bringing them to justice before
the civil tribunals I

Alrser. Nonl ill tile world.

Quiestionr. Is thlioir any diflleulty in ohtaining Jutiee in civil triullls in Lany cases
llrillhlg in yollr Conty, exclipt tithose that lmaty I e (o1s8ilerel political '

Answvte. None i thie wor.l, 'l'he i greatest complaint I have (ver lhC3rd was that lit
almost very c eo whoer they retorted to law the Ilnegro goat mtore ti.anll ho ought. to
have. lBut that win not to my obtorvation(t; e did( not get 1110re thilan the liltaY ltlloe ed
11im onl the teslitimoly.

question. Ilo got miore what t Mor o pevr ltishlenteit than he deserved l
AwierP .Y( , tair, There li no ditflicuy in i colored erri ot getting justl ice in n.

county. II thte hast court one wsit arraigned there and it found against hit for
lapel, ultt hl was cleared.l,
QWaliion. Has it bieel possible to arraig, or bring to trial, or to convict a Htingle per-
11on in Orange County who wans oeharued with coniinittiig these Klii-Klux oitrillgeM t
Answer. I dlo not know (of any except tlhoso I spoke of in the outset, wno) we a

brought botrot it jutice of th t ace cf' the uame of i' Watts.
question. You say they were dt isehargtl I
Asrwer. There was tio evidence agaiut thorn.
Question. hism there trt ai single lOiiltasctl( iin OrailtgO County, of all tihe oases you

Imve given, fit wiloh the perpetrators have been brought to jus tout
Antawer. Not onl.
Question. Whto J the t presiinlg jtdge in that district I
Anwers A, W. Tourgee.

[I
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Quaion. Do I understand you to say you a ie Atill clerk of the court thero?
Answer. Yes, str.

By Mr. IBAYARnD a
QIftluatn. You say you were horn and raised in North Caroliumt
.Atnvr. Yes, sir, in Orange County,
Qufites. You know the people of that counltty Intimately t
Ansrcer. Oh, yes, sir.
Quet(ho,. I u:lno'lrtaul you to say that after' the closo of the war the eonneipatcd .

negroes were foneCd Ilto tnaglue, ind tihatt they wreI ill'c anld oitt of emplltll t
Ansuer. Yu, olr; they refaced to work, ud were thrown out of omploymnut
Qutatiou. Did that bring tliem into wantt
Aflleto'. Oh, yes, sir; there was ia great del of saltffritg.
Qu-setion. Dhilthat wait bring thoum ioto crlauo t
Answc'r. No doubt about it, a
Question. I)elcrlbo the condition of thltin produce d by their refusing to work ?
Answer. It wait just c'olinolrn larco3y-Ibreakllt utg l sunoklul.hotsies, stealing bacon,

sllcol, hogs, ald so(lletihlUs a whole beef.t We collh only try thorn for lareony.
Quctatlon. Wiea thero ay afiy mify in thm county for sum c property during 18 iai -ld 100 t
Ansrlcr. No, Air; uno nft atl unt this otiter organization sprung iup.
Questtion. Wha l itis called the Kui-Khlxt
Anser. Yes, sir.
Qu,(tion. T'lihat wvs organized to prevent this elaun of olbnses ...
Ahiwer. T'uat is wlat J understood; anutt, I thltk, we hav. e quiet there now, antd have

had for the last eighte4en months.
Quetiou. Is the feeling klidly betwte the whlit and black lpeoplo of the cotultryl ?
Ansicer. As for as I know it is; ithero ls a largo inullllber iabuitIt miy town, and tlle, itll

nug is kind to fall.
rQuestion. Do the colored people work pretty generally ?
toawer. Shrine of theml do, but some will not work.

Question. Are they paid fit rly
Asrrrce. Yes, sir; where they work by tel day they are paid fifty centa and foumd. i
Qurstion. I To Iot inquire about the anouat, hut are they paid satisfaltorilyy i
Answer. Yet, sir.

(Qustiion. If a blok mtait ohlould have a clito against a whito man for service or
labor, would he find any difficulty in obtaining hisle fll rights beofro a jury in your
county '

Ansercr. None In the world.
Qnstion. Are your jurits iCxed?
An trcr. Yeo, sir.
Qucrlion. Are blacks admitted to testify as well ant whites ?;
Amnswr. Yes, sir, the imsn iAn white Ie1011, and their testimony has the uston weight

according to charac'r and respectability; wo have whnt we call respectable negrocs
and rctpectaaio white lot.

equation. Can onou ,ay wh1tlhor justice in fairly ndmitu ert(d in your county between
ma and i tma without reject to color or prOvious condition I

Aniwner. Well, I know It i .
Queion. You aire clerk of the courl, sitting in the court during trials, and havo oc-

entolln fto observe the process of justice theretf
A,wer. Yes, sir, andil that is not all ; ti laws of our 8tate give mno a vast deal -f

buieilm i its jidgl of prolbate,
Qcatto. 'Rhat brinl boltbre you a great many pyeopleo f
Anusrer. Yes, sir, daily, and I know they get jnmetico before me.
Question. 1) you know of any cases of oppression or attonptcd oppression by whito

nme of their former servants?
Answter. N,, sir* there tire very few ; I do not know of any. 4
Qucsilor. If stehl occurred would not the law and the juries of your county give thelm n

redrts I?
-niccr. No doubt about it; but I do not think there ir, any labor of that kind in my

coutntyI none of the blacks that I have heard of work for their former latiaters; they
have all dcketrtex.

Q question. Who or ganizedl th colored UITion ,eagues t
Ataivcr. It. was do)0ne y what we called carp11o -laggrs,.
Question. Men who had lately coilce tmotilg .you
Answer. Yes, ir, lo there in 186t5, after tthe surrender.,
Qerstion. Did they organilo those leagues I
Jn(swe. That to wvhat they say. "
Ql uttio. Did they, by uIeans of thee leagues, closet thtoselves to office ?
Anser. Well, I reckon sEot of them did, but I do not kuow only ftom report.
Question,. Did they try to be electd I

I" i
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AInJwer. Yes, slr; Mr. )owees wNmai elected member of Cogr.% iti miy district t in that
way; that in tho only case I know of.

Question. The only case of success
1Ansuicr. Yes, sir.
Q(usllonA. lie I th man1 who sold( the calOtshilp
Ainst er(, Yes, sir, tho a nieO alllll
Quetinu. Wreo t1heso It'alll( understood to be oath-hlolId politentl tsotica 1
Jmsr'r. do 11 not know that 1they wreo so, lut that waiis the loderstanding ; that they

swore to stick together aml vote together i I had a black meant to work for le, and tlon
the uioran1ig of tio th ctioh I asked hi11 it 0l was going down to vote; he ai1l he wa
not, that he could net voto tle way the wanted to and( t heoreore sio uli rot votce at all;
I never 4 1sai ally mIore to hh.ll,

Qeetiuio. Wan there Ihtihndlltion by the CIembers of this league of each other to
prevent them friom voting of their owtn froo will ?

Ansewcr I think there was at the jolls there ar' tvo or three conservative negr(,oes
living in my town who wore a g) 1 deail hluseid ahout it, but they lihtnigollt altd would
not be go;vrned by' the elangue, ond I thnluk the(y have galld strinmgt h, fur thee ale
about twenty colored voters there mow.

Q1uettion. 'flint le, ninco the election of 18,14 ?
.4rawer. Yem, sir,
Question. You spoke of cotvletiom beilg had in the courts of colored men for esuch

ofliellsmt IIt81 I rolbblg itl lunrihig I
Anser. There r him beeo nol t2o ivlcted for luring,
Quesion el. Well, br I teali ;11d breaktllg ope houses--that class of offenses anauist

property ; and11 3o)1 then 5B1eo of Governor golden pardollng nomo of these mean before
they were actlhidly committed to prison f

lntrwer. There wis on of them I know he did.
Question. Was it tho belief of the ljwoplo of the cottutry that Governor Ilolden would

pIardon inr such eneags if conviction could be had I
Aseue.','. I think it wias, and yolt may Jlldge that from the fact that the legislature

pltssvd lan act not to allow hiu to do tihllt.
Qumfllon. WVhtLh ogisltarlle Iase4d that atct
Air'er. The legislature of 18ti-'tl6 ; they prohibited pardoning in such cases, mulus

a petition wal Hitned by tho Judo ) Mid j 11u '
Question, Was that bcauie he 1md exerelied the power I
Answr. No 4donbt that auVa the object.
Queetlon. l)id thlAo pairdon of (lovernolr Ifolulen counduce to a feeling of ilwcurity

lnoug the peol le as to their lrperty 1 i
Anscrr. Well, I do not know whether it did or not. I do not think it had that

efeoot; but it had the effect, I think, to encourage crinll, theft, and larceny.
Question. Whoe the people discovered that, although these Iion were convhFted of

these otfen'lijn tiln ie courts, pardons followed thle vomviction so often, whllt wal the
effect produced

Answer. Well, It was only a few outburstIs of fudignation and it passed off. To
show you the decrease of cr1lno it ily county, there a111r o my docket but four ciases
of erthulle I o2'ne a11 thle .arty lihas iell eonivictetd twice, jtuIgmnenetsAt unide, Anl a
new trid grautc 0. Thoe t4 thne I was ordcurtld to take lin recogiizalnce. I have
never seen 1111him isco.

Question. What was the offense?
Anstcer. Stealing a pair of boots.
Question. WaN Ita black man I
.lAneccrr.1' ', sir. The otherle are fir minor offen01NS -- ai woman for atealillg cloths.
Q(,etio1, W'ere yor elctins last manner quiet and orderly t
Answer. Yes, sir; looked more like going to a auylng, as I Jokiugly retnrked, thO ,

anything elsO.
Qcestlon, 'iThe black people voted freely their sentiments f
As 1 s'er. O yes, sir. :
Question. D1) thcy exercise any Illtimidationl pon each other I
A'lswe'r. Well, all I know is, they seemed to~ have a committee to guard the box and

inspect the votes.
('.,csflto,. Would it have luben safe for any black mi ) to vote contrary to the will of

the mutority of hi race fI
Anser. I do not know what the pnnishment ":,ght liae been ; h0 might have boot

turned out of the league; something of that sort.
Question. Would ho have xmet a great deal of opp osliton frolm his own people? .

rn.swer, Ifs might; I cannot say about that. All I can any is, they were a unit,
Question. E~ve you any knowledge of their doings
dnsrer. Otly hearsay.
Quslfoip. Did you ever hear anything of Colonel KRrk's chlaraterl
Ansawr. Oh, yes, air.
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Question. What wats bIl ptipuntatti1
jAswuer. It was anything but good so I hoard Ilniea his own country.
Queallon. Whero did he coln 'rtl) n
A r1lser. 'East Tfollncl sU.
jQuesllon. What was Iri repute

AnaIt'r. Thart ho wa a t man of liotorious character, I do not know for what.
Qurestoln. VWas it n matter of comnimon knowledge l thu country that any cruelties

wore IprpItratol by hhn, or lls stibordinates. iupon tho plisoncras they took I
Aniswcer. Well, sir, In C(awell they arrested a gentleumaii by t I ilo of Wiley, former

heoriftl with whom I aill well acqualiinted, and I ilniodrstailin that the i" ltick hill over.
the Iltad with a stick tr rail, and afterwards titd hh1 oil a IboIse nti carried hilm to the
couirt-hlusO.

Que1tmion. tld you hear of their tying plrianners lup to extort colnfemulous from them V
"isir.r. 'Thait was in Ahilinanco-Patton, Murray, and itnothur lmalt.
Qtstlon. Who did that
Afnswier. iMr. lhrllgel, I tlUppllos, Kirlks lInltelunt.
Qiwtioll. Youl havo znpokon of two lion bolng taken from prilson-ono of whom was

shot by liceidie. lt , 11 tl Iellio, aid tile other llltcliargad itiil not lIltuired.
.Alser. Ye , 1 1 w not at lholmloI at the tilO. I w's l trlmed that a l rg coin1-

pllay of Irtan l1 h 1
llsgilai 0 ('1110 to llllsloro, wenlt to tiu abl',rflt's holitO took 118e otl

oult, calrriel hh ti tilt joill, openlced the (doollr lid took thlesm) boys out, and carried tholt
out of townl. ' they believed tlLhe risoulnem were concormed li blarnt-lturitintg; but it
93m11 they bocatue satisfied front tho collt'nsionls tluey 11a1d0, 1nd th tuy turned tlhomn
loose. 'tle311 I falnd'rsta) somlll of tihe rOcIlemg) os behind shiot o41 their pistols in
sport, and oto of tho shbots struck one of the pritioiiior in tihe thigh.

Question. I undIiorstood you to say tlhalt the inat1 who was killed hincl been living neon
property belon gilg to a gontloulla t

.n4 9trer. 1111 fathior had.,
Qouleiosn. And thlL owiier hld taken out i writ to ilispossesa hhn Ilihat that .rirlt was

excu)ltel by the ldeuty shnrirl' in thie preselce of the plilltiflf alld s4IU on011 wIhoil
'tlU called til l that to of thie,, 'cn lhadl beel hieardl to saLy he would wait till hlirve\'st
tiine boibre hil would quit; id that after they hauil blveA\ their crops Inil had housed
thel, tli8, tbll4e brtng were ito It blahzo tit theo tlam hour of the Iighlt?

t unr, Ye, sir; within tileo wtlli tol iiu it ts.
(a1tl0ion. Now, sir, was it lllllertood in your coiity that that was the rtllult not

OlIV of thie iut of this iLndividutl but Of uan orgaulllition of ilmen who were disposed
to doa thli thing

.iise'r. I almost ay asY to an organization; it was believed lby everybody that it
iwv doetlo fli t' rovon e.

Qualtio. )o yol know whether the dhbt of your State has boon very llrgeoly in-
oreasedutl li Guaver'or Ifldon's i)t cclilon to power V

Ansiwer. Yes, ir.
lucatcion. .iftLV You ally idea how mnltch f

4imcwer,. I have liot-tlhoutllg I know it is ulilloas,
QOat'iol. Ilow was it increased I
.lA lrcr. By tlaxation; a lullbtr of extra otllcers were created by the logislattlre ; by

fithe Illilintr of cotldulthing the 1 hliancial atliira, and qiqanderinig ithe bonds i ssuced for
the llpurpo of lilshlltng (11r roadI .

Qurlias. Is it bollihved by the p1)opl of yOlr county that there have beeii gross cor-
l'ption alid st Si1111ianaigelllit of thle filitnlncs of tile tateoI

.,nsrer. WeVll, that is curtatllly thie act it is beyondl diispute,
QJtslion. Did thait produce 1i 5scu*l of hilacVLt'Uty to your property I
ltl w"'r. No, sir; I tlhilik lll t.

(Qetlluon. D yoi klnow what1 votlll) r lonids sell for in the lrktlot of New York ?
,lAarelTr, I 4lawv them quoted, ftso n(w bonds, tit 2t or 2'3 centsL oi1 the dollar.
Qucmionl. To w\hoin we'zr t:lea0 bond)1( lAICed 1
AltSltTer. To M. 83. Ittlltihl (llid co. WV. f3w4ep3lon; or tlhey ,glt poi$1tl'4i4nll of thili.
Quctlon. D)o you know how llll t
.Ls8iCer. I think tiwopmOnl got $7,iU01,0(10.
Qetlthl. Vl'i the (3lh ut. of1' that rliuillllaglltlnlt of thle State ltiances1n and sqiluadoer-

illg of hliI t o lko that tihe chihf il iilut in your last clctionl?
Anslter. Yes, ir; it w s on th itlllill).
Q(4cioin. Did you gaul from theo reaibiialica party on thailt occailoti?
Amiwtter. {,4ilined about futr lllldrelld in lily county, ald il Clathinn too, I tlink.
(un4stn. Wvas that Itho loading in1llO i Y oulir tatel
Ana trer. It wast; to get the Sttw olt of tile hands of personss nito had sluandlered

thl tlidSl.
Qucattlost, Was that general lamiol disoueed on the stump f
jAnsiver, I thiuk it wav t ih only ons.
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Qeustion. In regard to thls ascret order, whether Union Leaogue or Ku-Klux, wlhat
was th, position of the mubt taltial ri~u of your county V

An'swvr. Thoy wero opposed to it.
Qtestion., Without regard to party ?
Ansiawer. Of cotiro it lnuit Irllivoe I)en without regard to party, because tihe re, ihlt

Cali, , 't Ilknow, la :i d t ond tIcthe co1i4trvat ive , utiiay of thei are oppoiet to it.
Question. llave youne l lit the public Il'ncs thl i theos4o organizations de)prcated and

deouu tied ?
.,teu1'tire,. Only through our party orgals .
Qiu ltivu. YOur patty orgat tdid dcoiilco thoin I
Aa .6,c,'r. Yes, sir; denonced both. Perhaps all of you hJaveo w1o4i our netinel.

1Que.46n. Your chief iateuo wa to get tl l State out of the hanld of th ICe; 'blicane,
because ",f this rquanudering of the 13tato resouructs t

A lisN"er. Yeis, tlls.

By Mr. l..ur:
Ol Qe-tiol. Wait this Union, League orgarlzced before you hoard of tnry KnlKlclux I

~k ..111Ahwer. It was; it wate organlted a ,yearl' Iotoro J heard of anly Ku-llux.
Qc ationi., WVie it tiipptos ed or beIloved that theu u-KtiIlx wire orgaullized as a sort of

antagoninit to the Union Leatguo I
Anstcer. That is what I undlcratood.

T WAlIXNTOS N t I), ). , tebrary 15t 871.
lAI urtor.oimW P. MoorE worn, and xamined. .

IBy Mr. OuiANn, (adting chairman :)
Season. \Vhere do you recidd
ANwer. In Ralelgh, North Carolima.

Question. What it) your occupation t
- Antwer. I am lawyer.

t Qmilion. l[ow long havo you been a resident of North Cnrolinm
AtIrswir', I was born in tthe State, in t he county of HlihIItax.
Quetllitn. I'lease state wnat you know with regard to the security of lit aund property

in your own county, and in any other part of thi Stato with which you are lailliar.
AnlAt'r. It may not he umiss, perhaps, to state the mionus I have of giving ia reliable
answer to that question. I have boonl practcin htw for upwards of tforty years ; it

lhas ieul y i eol oelpliatio. My practice hias eit| Iin the county colts, in the ntit
prior courts, in the supreme court, ant in the Federal district court of the State. We
generally have held four county court and two uporlor courts i catio county during
a year', wvlhich brought ue into many of the conntlets iu which I have practiced i lx tihnes
a yaur, I My circuit, when I wail made attorIney general, embraced tent comuties. ?ly'
klu:lrcd wer scattered over the county itn which was born itand the afloinii, couties.

.. 10 t1oe tero had the most atnp lo ,eaun of knowing what was the condition of ill thou
counties, as regards the execution of the law.

:l B fly Mr. Ir.Am:
Qu(hletfio. Namet the cointlll t.
Alrnurer. Martin, WPitt, E1igepintre, Nadh Wilson, Johlason, Wahot 'l, Iralit Warren,
nli thx, and Northampton. In somle of trhemn I only practiced iln tilh u merior court.

I did not practh o in all of them during the war, but I did in mtost, cf tliem. I lihav
Ibecul enenally called to defed cases n w was not attorney gatnetl, I have, tlere-
fore, think, as ample means to know vlait was the saitoty of lif) and property, per.
Slap;m, "as any other li ing mail it North Carolilna.

tiaetion. State, as concisely as you can, what has been the degree of salfty of lifo
an t, property for thle last two or three ycars, or silceo tihe war

4;iso 'er. Well, sir, ilero was a great den, of oJ!lflaion lanedtiately lfter file war,
necessarily growing out of the altered stato of things and o geeral tdenorali)atiotl
that always tiollows war; but still I thilk there hais been, wittG the exception of lar-
conlies ate t hotsne-burnings, it general observance of the rights of prolpnrty, and at gen-
eral protection of human life.

Question. Were there at ally timnl otlraggs prpetrat d ti)on persontS or proetl ty I
A~4iawer. Oh, yes, sir; there was a great deal tof theft. The colored population hod

lln beon lIrtought up in such at mntnner that they lhad very lIttlo regard tfr honerslt or
tru th. That I attribute, not to the race, bt to the fact of thelr degradation otccasioud
by slavery. They hadl acquired the habit of lslfying and o a tend of tlig during their
Slavery, which they could not very well lay off, and therefore almnaost all the thefts
wornr eonmuitt',A by firnmer tlave,. Very, frequently, however we woualM find a very
s worry w i:oe tuan confer deratiug with thell, and leripim hin elf their Iader, TBero-
fore, inuta liately after the war there was not the anato protection, to property as thiero

it wA before; but I amu happy to s9e that the protection to property has mutc'llucreald
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wvithin Iho la1st two (r three evo tara ereatscd by tie restoratfin " regular ihldts
lhriough the rotiul of pweac' ani order, il re clr( t to oltug14 o1n3 II ('lll p t C, I havo
ntloWlt of ItOw pert('il snlly exiopt tc1ih wl I haltve heard of duriicg exameilautltiotcas ic col to
lllA4d sch ~ao I have wo ti atel d In thi paplltli . TrIhoa tlthat \\'e(r dloe i d in I o I r Cotit ,

I wa's geIc-lallv Ctog(ilant of to oult e11 ot &i ai t tl tie o thillt C il 1o tlllolughil the plaperl,
I nnm,ialiled Iha t lllere have 11eme a1 get M anEil y i 'more otltgel colmltttd thllluI tielrrI

wvere belioro tlhe war. I lsuespet: there 1t 1id Statoe hi the UilinlI t itt had more ple
nblo, ordvly, allnd qtlit plopl beforetio the war thou North (nrolilo.

Q ualin,. Are you aware of the existence of any ecrot, orgrgatllalion In the Stt t It
80, whit, anm for whai pu rpoll wore they tllIlerlltood to be Organzedl I
Answer. Do you refer to organltatliom of all klnds I '

Ily the t.acmtNs I
q(urstflon. Give Ut your Piowledge of any iccret organizations whatever, which, in

their design anud operatlolns, ufftet the security of porseons and property in your 8Stato,
whether political or othberwiste.
An ~mcr. Of couraso I e'xcludo ithe lasonll fraternity ; thnt 1i the only organization

that I ever hlouged to in my life. 'I'here wan I thicck I eflhr tiho war w\hvlt heoy called
the Know-Nothinlgs, but I klow noth tg of themI except the fact that they existed.

Itclon, We do lnot carte lhot the satte oif things before th war. ',
.LnsfttW.' Therl wis t1 orlgaI i ' all atiOn t tlit 1clos of the war, which h1s existed since,

called thim Ieroes of Amerile, or thie ied Stringm. I bhecco Ileqltiilndt with ith .
jine lit the close of tho war, when comeiit of the members wIcre apprehended n I h)n llt in-

ictenl 14f t the co+ctllraey and aus havllg entered into a secret, contpirafy to overt hrow
it ; to they were charge el, They applied to meno a i Union at fbr the p1rlpos of get-
tilg thtem tsdiuharged froi nrreut. In that way I betcamn aelquainteltc wlth their organ-
izaton 11and tlhr oathle. The o1y ohJection I saw to any Iortion of their oath was,
they sworHe o Icoilet) to iach other s a1d inl dlstrcss; I contended that that meIant, how-
over, tothingl that Iwa illegal ; that it did not mean distrCil occasioned by crhno or
nlty unlawful act, and I was naitalned in that view; hete 'IIIo iC Wf w 'e put tw o Co011-
strlictioln llupo it, we are bound to give it that onstrul'ton which In 11oro il reenble
to Ilinnece!t'(. That organization (,clitlinlO timene after thle war, tias I imilcntkrttl.

Question. Were the purilposes of that orgipIIzation to he accomplished by peaeltalo or
by violent inwatns 1

Ai ou ir. I know, nothingllg of ity purpose l beyond adltl'relc to the (Collrtitution of the
United ttes mdtl the ia toratlon of the Unilon, I didl not hear of lany violation of
either

Qeuation. "Wse that organization confined to t11ie tntae of North Carolina I
Alsrier. I do not mknow. My fltht inelrmation Iam frain Ihavincl a writ of haboas e

corpule taken out to discharge certain of its members front arrest. I'le next organliza
tion of which I have tiny knowledge was that of tice Unioin 1 1eagu,1i' which n1ros8e ii.
cmediately after tie colored )eOle got political lower ; I thlik hi 18t7 or 1~HA. Thlc
avowed object of tht was haflint they silould all net in iuniison, anrc they hvo carried it
out very fitithfully, I have never seen a imore compact league than that has bon.

By Mr. hiAtAi)!
Qe(tftio. Were they bound by oath OI
Q tcr.' ,. 'et, 'e it .

.ntisier. Yes, air, it wa secret. WVhat that oath wtini I do not know. It hafl bee n
Iatldl by tomo that t was to aid in overthrowilng every attempt to draw itay dittint iou
between t thel ntc1 the whites. O() tle other hlld it tIha b el a111nid that it was gotten
itp for the exprCss l:uirpojo of ruling the whites a 'A hlopling them down tntder political
control. I only know this, that they have acted unitfornly together.

13y the ( IIAlMAN :
Qt'eidon. Was it coinled to the color.al population I
Anmevtvr. No, ilt; (overnor lolden wan at thl head of it, Well, in those coura of thni.,

414rhar s very shortly afterwards, I heard of two or throe or(ganlizatiios. Thee, I anp-
poAC, bheloit; to tl14 whitc; one wax cCalled the Whit Jrotlihrhood, another was called
tie Iinviscleo Elcpire. I heard ,it stated that there wao a ihl'-Khix organization. That
ml1111 ,eem.s to Ihav eec'lw a Cosnliuon one ill Misislppi, l'ennessee, ad1 Northc Carolinal.
I iver heard of its bieluig Iit Virgintia. I have no knowledge or lufooncition of any.
purpose oil the epart of tle White lirotherhlotL except it) opposition to to the league. I
know not hiig of the Invisible Empire. It Ihaie been invitsibl to lte all the while., I
n!~xcr cardd of its doing anything. I noyor heard of the Whitte hiflrherhood doing
anytthig iu the way of eltrig. I have heard a great deal oIf the KuKltx rand a
1gre't do'd of the Ihegiucs. My llnprelt'clh has beou--and it is derived from a constant
attention to what han ben go lug on ill that reilpect-that neither the Leagues inllteided
to operate ic the way of outrage ipenl property or liii. nor the White' lhrotherhooel, or
Invi siblo Empire. Mly impression Is that there Last been nothing li e the EUi-Khtls as

I
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alti u, whttioi-I sneais 11 geno ro"l bos44oehtlonr dort that thero Jiotvo n srr ltl o0 1Ir-
s0118 bhllgingf to Ijjs Loylil Loligue , ws id to thet WVhito lirsriherhot~, pser'halm, I hat braver
itmduoda~keli to prpetrllto 0141 ralp-ol upon rarortyv Anld pl 14Us414t not becaw thir society
orred s1thei 441, fit4 nIfleW prrte1 u41, 04' rt ier wfili thom t) 4444I.ild thellitle's which thet'go
4)4$4414114'5t 141454 a1110'414'41 tW j1a4tii11r l~i'tl4'1 f ha litt to *'014Ilift wl4411 44014. I"'414

mother haul( great conlIie04Io lit etiebl other, turd volt 141011 l1111 t1111' hOPt'(', )allo 1t'
Chow d4.14u,'ed to perpraat 4'41tilt4 olttgo it watt) ver'y easry to get, 0041 otiiitrnu of dkisoltt
00ersons. So oil thito ther~i bandi, of perkom114 who hlloiged to ft' ilt, w iflto lr lleroof), or
ha1vhdhlo Hillp~iro, 11414 tlhow 1401'140111 who Claimited to hol J011itrKi~, tholighi 1 414 trot

d think thiole watt per wc fity K I.Klux o4'glltigntitla a il,
Quetllor. III t ho prat-fle of «yi oro 1oi'$utsn and fro ttnifortitlon you h14Vel dorlv(A

,gof at reli41110 01141414te4 ill your1 titte, (I') wot lkiow oit' tiny- irlttllnci in wicte ho tin1t
ol'glltl4I of' wilf yout apoke(4, ft li4t 44 Art AJ444'ikI or lied $trllllft. tsvr colmllit
ting, ally 11(eu otf violence l1 all o~rganizod fort, or 41 body of them toge t'i t

Ja~er. N'o, nii I I lsik I hear41d of 1111t. oat', 11114 thust 1t ill listlliHllot that I v 0111(1
disdil~o to ttpleak of1 it with certainlty. It 114ppo114d lit tho tit) coatntry, quite as tlistatiee
fromll 14try isiliv or r01e 414,4).

lQ114t0oo. Ilaavo yton 1111 reliable 1iforiiiatioi whtinhi %oiithl enable pmOt to maIy that
vfoleiito 111114 ti4otl coiiitiait'ei iby the 1111101 [,rtilt iit i ll orininizedca botdy I

'trl~ltfl. Not i11s 1 Unitoi L::n gno. I fih nt tiel love ratty '/violt'ueo hems hl'eit C'omilttetd
by, it fill it llgtlo, nor4 by' thio Wh ite Brtotherhood 1114 1414 (wlrg4I~tizal, itor fby thet I1141.4i
))to lk)l~~ a 11 41$ h 141lint I IICIIOvo titeso sovel'14h 1114$40i11tlm itsii t givr11 1,180 ter 116oif-
tiesa by which 8(j4140t8 of bad01 u44 tmiold ilto tolgethler for Mhlgill )tir powie4

Q adionm. '114011 I tindurstanl you ty tiny that, till thte outnilges ttt ilIWIS bcltm 1-
mitted l it tho $ftlto tiro to lws attslbuted to tho Iindividls~ who hav m mif141tte'd themn,
fa ml )ltt aII 11y 144t4lc0 tor 14i1 (l'glizirt f

nau'r. I tsiilsooso; wvhe I sitelt h~ othect 01' 14u117.sttloitI 141044110440a (t01tl t 1rg4111.
zoatlou. 'T'heme4 jtel'4i0118 going fnlu sadll 1n0 boi11 t weo orgattzeii; it ws it cousep rrucy
alsing thlIAl uve.

Q411 0nlr. It 18s vaur 1)(4111tl thtat I heao s 8q1d worn not cairryfing ont tis order of the
, organized body, in~t that it Avam thio hmops14 or conpertohi act Isilt of the 8411104 1t'wlff

Answer. yin, 811'; if, fori ilitanlec, it itegrti 11ad( Iieei bally treated, of c0411140 tbat ii'oilil
na4tu1rally begot, it feing of oximal'stitss* (Ilolig thso coloi'e poljnatlon, 111111 would4
140r1144i can0te )alf it dozens o4' morn to ims.ovlt to 4,1101ves togethor for ai 4'ommoln ptir-

1414it an1 ref ruling th14 1ho11e, 01' stenthig tho 1lo4'14e1 (or colllo of tho ma1141 who ho 111 rul-
troll trol(1 fire 14egrot. AII(1 ore the otltior hand, if i hiit j~t±0t4l 1444m boun oitrasgetl by it
necgrto, tltnt, 4441 ijitter' of emirse wolild higiet it feollug (i' oxa mpot1ation Onil til10 ;)Ar't of
Carth itlin11to) 14441, 4114 they wooidl nsrlnpn taakoe tho nregra and4 wlpi 01r 14001l1'go hit.
I bellevo f14i14o 14as beeni lstliig tt' the)or do01 iion 141 inly pliticl gro111ia1 whatover

°for I cal14 my41 wi'th trill 11, having voted ait 4al1 tilt) lectt flti 440 the wsar elseln l, thait
hauvo never'4 need51 1a 11)popl e1lJ4 greaatt,. fi'ootnin le hctiolm4 thanu thoepeople have ill

t)3North (itr'olitisu. Andi Wh'le4 I say43 freedom1, I muean wiivls their 4)wn waty. Negieooe
h1t4ve 1lslifn'4111y two '10it('41 to)gelsr will4 th+1, JS~lvo votetfo wi4''sll 1143 hey 4'404V41~r, 4411
+ll'rally, nh4141ltt wilvvl41y, tiley' 1l1r4VO votC for thiolet whio wvtr~oermu54114ted by th4e
,t4l 11, without lt' reardl to tfitl t'yonilletisley oif tho cand111iates.

Question. 114 that 1 1i1t1gitl.illg f4t4440r~e u1 the plOiltics lil NortA Canulhii, or 4)440
fth yon~ 1143 flaili au4I~l o IVIIO! 0 rh4

Aelswer. Well) si1r, 11 61/1141 it toil mu1ch1 8o Wh441l I Illicit to ho t1 014114ida4t0 )11y144f, 148
:.long I imtn go. I hinvt tllkei4 ocea48i111 oneC or twico to 44p1014k to s40v45r14i ct4144re41 per'

804114a who w1o el men31 of ieltulligt'lle 4411d virtue, 41111 whoso I hly loaf bu iitsol they
l 'Vl en1l44ipaij1ted(, (I 144over4 Wa'15 11.14 ad4v41c1t4 for slalvery Illcf,) sfil I haava" 441l(4'

S themn'il hy Ill oldint vote fier r rrolos that we, o cossipetult a4114 v'ir( 41o11,41 r 1inOoy
ew';id tha liel hle r 4l04frll the wito ii8wvotim tako 44(114)14 av4111t44g0 of 1114,411 1f thO3' (ind.
not leer tol fetisr. t

l itrl irr, sooI41 tg Illrwt tils theory ofynoro in 0orrt'ct-th1t, violvilco 14448 growli (lilt
4.~ ~ ~ o lo10 flelittis ull'ortied by these44 04'g41ii a4t1411--41414 riot 44 M41t11) of vi4Ihwerl 11t5li

1'4'40h0 iiicr Illl11 (en01411rk i ll yell) t't0 through tMenl outrlgos, its to hsivt roudered
tilie civil law li;%verlem) tol l4444l14I4 theo oA3i 01 io

4nsoee)'. NA), M1r.
LQitcsir,. Ait, y nit avptiniie with tions to4 of affairs ex(isting lit Alumauce ,11141

lOrnogo Comnite inii P R; 'and 1870?T
Arrxrcr. 1 4111t acqtttiattl thlrouIgh the 44xamhuioui011, fo~r I wil tiore of thio co111180 Iii

11( thoi lwsaes coritse) cweI&'. I am1 acqtuited with the 1404otit ch11141 lutns hiet givoli
t thfroah the, pa f 4r4. I havei' )eer hea1rdl O 011 inttaiee) whore1'4 there;14 1)43Won fifly

rt'nintasuco at all1t0 the aireit of ally man1.1 uigaisut w~hoiii n lire. it 11iw4i)4, wwiethir thlt
Rl~ree'tt Avi14 talmu~i by a irhito or black 1111144

lQcexstion. Aftvr the p r(K ss hats been4 exrecuted 141141 tboe alle'gd criminal tirl1t4.tWl h aver
>g on kuiown1 any ft~statwno inl which tho offoud1(er8; charlged w,th wilat are0 kIrt.ui Ku-

kI luxs ontr0.agefhave) been cotavieted? I
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Antrrer. Well, mr, I cannot c1ll plartiOolIar 1ca18 to recolle;tion, I think tloro have
eetu many convictionss. ad tld therbl havo beon ny ul)jusHt aclqilttals.
QuJsltaon. Cnll you all to mlnd aty case now in whioh a pIethon Oh tlargt th corw-l

Initting what Is poplarly known na outrages by the KE-Klux hli b'Wen olnvieted t It
lOI, give o i the iame of the case, and whore it o urrod.

Afvuner. I do )ot practice in either of tho colttllles , tand alll thllreforo poermially tnll.
ilqtllaltltcld with the p-artllar cltnsem, but there have Ieen collnvictiouI s tino ald lgalbll , ,
LW I blvD scOon reported through tihe PaRl . For inlatnco, I thilk there atr genie two
or thelu person now inl the pe otontlary, perhaps whito lld black both, that went out
il disg ilso ulltlor at protultdod organatlion of w\lhttL they call Ki-Klux.

Jweslton. I)o you recollect alny other taUo than that of the negroes iI Alanmaoo

Anw eiar. No, sir'; do tpt. All, or very Inqch that I lave meoie alatt it, has bin
frl tho examnaat iotn tellti hai recently tatkeit place II t he' illi'achlilut of Govornllor
Ifohlon, except t stt hat , t1 enti currently reportedly through the papers.

Qtclelou, Yout do tnot recall auy inlstallcO from yoarl rcuolleotlon I
A *ltre. No, sit ; I do not,
f,burtimo, 'lTakhtg the baths of this organization na they were dtisclosed in the exam.

ilation t whichll yell were cotIunsel, do you think they would not interflrC with the
plrolr ldlmlinistrat ion of'Jtustico whole II Ilnslemllr Of tshi organization wlm onl trial I

ANH41,C'. It so hlap;p)m that I nOveOr read either of the oathl, lifor though I IllpplalO.d
as co nll l 'In 1so40e' of the caseW, I was not pl'Elitllt wh1el thl oathe were (dicloaeOd.lh

question. liav you hnovor read the publlihed proceodligs li the c4wo prepare by y.
Jia go llattlot
AIswr. No, oie; he soent rln tim look, and I hivo 111la ld it, and have not n1rlad it.
Que.stlio Nor the report containled it the appolix to Governor Hloldon's lruel4ge o I
Answer. No, sir; I havo read a portion of it.
Questfon. Have you, then, slffic ent information of tohe natureo f tllhe oath and the

mannlllr ill which it i1 considered by those who take it to any whether 1tlch all oath r
would lead the lmelbersu of the organization to dofeild each other it a trial in court?

Answer. I hoIve not; I only spoke fro tho general conc llol I hawv drawn flornm
whAt I hrave h0011 of th11011.

Qetion. Canl yVl gay that ill Orange, Altrnlace, andt Guilford Countlies a party whole)
wasv a l|l m1te1r of the k.It-Itlx organization could be brought to justice tus frely a114
thltm who wore not V

Aernrw. No, sir; 1 would not raey that, for I have witnepmed in the hygole times of
whlglsm and democracy enough to satisfy lme) that party spirit often had lunch woeghat
with the jray,

Qwstlon. It would bo hecauso of thl strength of party filing
Aaitwer. YeC, air anod I have every reason to hlllove, notwithltandig I am a Maon,

'bat there would be a kindnos felt hy the fraternity to a umeuldor on trial.

WAa1i.ruTox, D. C., Fiebruary 0, 1871.
BAiITrnoLtXIw F. MOOIast, examinaiol o ntll cointl,

By the CIAtOMAN:
hClr sItion. At the hohclo oof your tethnltony or1 yrOctelar ay, you referred t tilth dilvlslon of

fieineg lthat existed it olden times tbetwcln the whigs anlld dhlocratu. Do I inder-
atand you to mean h to that that's sunillar division o fpoliiticl 4tlllnutt is caied by'

thi outraagosl to whlth you have f1,'rred
A, Aiir, I thllk so, to scolt cxtcXllt.
tu'liotit., i1rvow 41c1 it iumitlfeit it eli' Do those e ofmo party tak shl1i1 unmltnilously

again ilt, tl\so outrges, and do those of) thlos e o tlt tther party pll'lt, or Jlly thmill' t
.An.wr. Throe may hbo nlcthinlg of that lbown if they are tried ill tile hillolIllat

locality where thelo ulltrages take place. If tilo trihl l1ho1d1 1ee removed to so1
other eo ln ty, I o I lont b ali nve tlher w ould oi Il le a ucl l f14 1 l to 1h a t aI ll. ilQutio,. My flestiont 1o,, ar t wit rflOrIc, t o Your I1,t statelleflt yCsterdly,
whlcn youll sploi of tihe f.eitAhigs w bltl anhl11te,1 tlhe wlhig ittd dtceocrat ill the Ollenil
tihe. What I atll to inqul( ti s : i ) o tl samt eot dliviit of slllntnell t now exist
hottwein the .mi servat3vo and republicans parts ill North Carolll, in regard to tlleso
KI(h-litix oultra1ies~' so is to llako a partyy question when any of theso c clima :ro Into

Ait'swr. No, sir. Those on tragos cahllld Kiu-Ilux outrages were altogi .1or local, a..,
Of comre a filing would beIo xbit0yl !. the part, 1111 locality, bat hnowheto olse;
whereas ill t H ies the whig andi d mocratio oartleo woro all over tilhe Sate. I can.
lot 1ay thit ' . fei1ng oxits8 to a shillar extnl|t, or at all amonggentlemlcn of l11eg.
rity atidt rpectablAilty. I do not eo much pervereton of julltico from that cause any

rwhwre.
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Qutllson. In the localtite where tlhso outrogvs oocur, do thuy purtaho of' a pl .i.al
character r

Anser. I do no h . I do )lo ttl oy t10 I tdink they inerally aret governed by those wvho
irt coinslectd with tih persons who countid fitted tho outra m. Iadt lme be udtertoil.
I thltk theso outraes arei generally commit 4d by mlluad4otf yeung iwti having a lruvgo
collsti loin il th i nimedlhite vicinhty.

'uration. Mo you stated yostvrday, $ai your holief.
iiinrr. Ye , ir i nl td tho frieih of thllo young tinun would be favorably di spol id to

them, midl tllhy would ho very iapt to enltlvoro o got th!te oil tilt juryIV+ I .lataol
yl ou ore very well nequalntod with the power and ttellty of partitcilrth a il eatdl
otles lu packing ia jury,

" Question. Ate y ouir own political relations with tho contm.rvative party
Ans itwc*. Yeas, sir; but not with what I (all the dmocratio party. I over Ihad any

pl1iteal nslollhtiol with the delloel'atlei party ,
Question. how nrel partieo divided in ll North rVolinal now and by what nmncs are

tilthy# known thert Y
Ansxr. One party is generally termed the colrnrvativo party. Perimpl I may 1be

w g i ayi i, n g it generally s termed. It isoino lo'alities they are eallt41 conuIrI'va
lives; nh other they ar called democrat, and In others they aro call coalsorvativo,

Quesatilo. The is tho rempublien party on olne tlde, anld tho partly whdih is called by
the several names y'(ju aveo mentioned on i he others

Ans er, No, air; the other party in nto ova localitits is called republicans anHd l othllor
is called the radical plrty. I Ilnvr callleld niysei'f ia democrat ; not that I wonl di-
like every gentlemlll il the world by whatever ntto lie might lie called; but I wrs
oppmotild ior political rcaslnsl to thei democratic party in former days, anti I do not liko
myself to called by iy iny llnlO slOW except conservativo. aI 1 t m olSrvatIvo and
nothing ole, and mily plitleal conviotlvtn are founded upmon prielriple, indepoldenlt of

1 wilh to tay onmathing in addition to what I aidd yestertlay,antd in onne f ton with
S it. Rince I Wir hert) yesterday I have tidied my attmenthl to the $enatt Executive
S Doculnment No. 10, plot 9. I never before read G(lenernd Iunt's rlpoit* of Janmtary, 1t71,
a though I waS well acquainted with hih. lie 4nd 1 wore very fre'lleutly tolethier
dtorilg his lay in tnligh. 1ie, of courts, frowo his position, litd gract frcilltss fur
obtdiitg ilformatiosi frin various parts of the At tte of North Carulina. I have cre-

i fully read tithe ltters from thl cnlllelil(enlltellt, on ljlige of that doiulnent, of tho
latter of (lenrdal llut to the ossltant alliiutont geneiil solpsIrt'lent of thles MEnt, diowlt

Sto tie paper on page 1 82, marked ,, al1 they uslelt my views very iohatall tiailly ill
the conuilusionls stlted by generall Hunt, Capltain tloorgo 1. Rodthewy. and Ca(ptolan rank
.1 . Smith, At all evelilts all those wlmo u rtslpotndon o is ref ,rrecd to by Geleratl Ihuint
substantially ilndoroe mIly conllolulonm it regard to matters of fact, and the cmuses why
t here wt o agitiation which he describes. I will read a portion of Genoral htint's
letter of Jain"ry 0 , 1y71, as being in l ny opinlol limrfectly truly , Thrat letter wits writ.
tollen after ho left Ranheig. 11 nyii

"I found political feelin g running very high, llnd great oxeits sxit oelstd, growing
ot of the plIoclaimarltion of the gorilor, tld'elarin't certaili coutlti i a state) of olunt-

., reaction; the arrest a nd colliIlemllnt of Ilotlly of tle cit izen' bty the tote trotpli; the
refusal of the Sttate authorities to obey the writ of hlhleat corpus W4u ed by the chief
Jtlollco of tile NStto in lir 'lehnif lla l1(l the fiihll'r of tlho latter to titorce to 15i writs,

7 tcIcnnioeauso It wolihl lead, its wis aIlleged, to civil war,
'1The excilemllent wvi Illnt iftlh'ed by the iasserted Ilitetiont to try thll priwoirtre by

military iOlrt', (u'Ollil o tllc O A lCC 4 f' the tate troops, (oule r gilllnt of whites, etoM-

S llindefd l y Colotlel Kirk, bllTvilig mIlostly in the ilHltrrectioiy dhistiict, and! no.n if

colored troops, Colonel Clarke, headqulillrtemi at hal atgh.) There wit tla1d t it prllOti-
1sol that such trials, if had, would leatd to military executions. A copy of mly relort
on the ilslbject, marked A is aippenllded",'

What General Hunt reters to there o a latter of rmnlr at the time, in regard to a
military courtlrtilt, Ihas Nihweot that Ine becolo a swell-zlicertaiul fi:wet. Coi'hdo
lttiero halve been discovered, asddrused fby Governor IHolden to Colonel Kirk, which
were left by ill oin his haoty removal frun roso 4of lIlA clops, r pI'herh1as iIn {4{141

"* court-holnso, 'They hove Itnn proved 1ni: eoxsihiite'l in the colo't of Ithhlst.hnullu of
Governor Holdlel. 'I'hoso ltters , as well as this of Cenereal Ifait, I had Ilurd of. I
will state pre sently the lirpre slou whdeh the rmener of the (qutlrt-mairntl prd l u.
'pon the COtlllnlllity'. Our elections lire held on the tirst Thllaeday in AiLngtili. Th ese

s letters of Governor: holden to Colonel Kirk woer written li July, aud I will refor to
potls.an of them
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"'i'o f~r?1oluo G. V. KinK, (oanntaidil N'Of dtt Yaoneyilte:
"TWEAlt SjU t Th1i will lao haned Yell by Coltolol AlIlright and Colonel flhiy, ill liocexi

ft ft t ft ft t ft ft ft f

trTM veo rallyI toiro arreit to ho iido, but tho tloxf lilst will 11ha lrlilallei to tilt)
juidge aUdvov-t11~ ~iho ecturt 111114~ osellio oil Motudnly, tho~ .th Jhilly. 8miao of tho

Vimweott inihiosf anra o-il'piij., I wtitlt, vol to 43xOrokit a kl~lsikd dliertit at; to niiviil
arri3+tts i Caswell) not onith is,11t ou Mavo, as mnay bo luetwtir V fte

11W. W. 11OIAEN
"r Gor-lior and C'olnmandert-1- f.

r1EXsOUTcIVII. I)T~vAu17iETT, STATC OTC" NO-V-1i C AI~t0FhINA,
"1?u.I r, Jnrttr;, tf)r.

11Colonetl GI. AV, KJtc te

cr x havo ttnn'tgit It lv!4it 111111N lly an aeomit= of the joelldinl f Oet bt 0 pOtetollo tlpO

oonrt-tiiartlal uuitil the Htf of Aligust. It. will cortalily lio lieNait t1iat timc. I will

nwity ecru hnitlw as to the nee-vtsary alri'nglonwllt~.

l1 w, W. 11014 ) V
"t norernor. andlCi n~drftCft.

Ily tho C,;AxntMAN 1
question. Youll lit now reading front fthe reuvd cif tho imniweinwntt trial at Rcilih f
Atnsi kr, Yeai, sir. I wishcl tot guy that I have tot reihrcit to anything and diti ntar

mtled to refier to aluythinti unlesai I fia t n fully conviweeuiof It thet, ars it juror uplonl

illy 6101111I couldd find tl h t wt a I ltatce. Ac the flhow whipu iluos hialwn corpn4 cson
vwore goiaff oil, and -when Glovertior It~o ien ayi, " thc hiwyernar cW A'ltikittIig till their
reoarc t~tl. tiloro w s it generaiw's s i )<!Hii gro iailuilu it tlurrti wold~ 1)o a 0.311)1 -.uinr

Otm Id whic wanr then the r'e~nes~tuliva of tho exeittIvo, culltalitly ,lkiOliceu 10

geei1itn of the hllar who oppeared1 fr tho~ hteriwl) WhIo took ott writ of hales mec r

Inta h.ii-Khiix lawy"ero. Now, l 1(10wv thiie waslt )ot a Miluglo legal jc~lutleaii Ccslitoetcu
witfuthecoldlieIIng of the habeas oipliaa asos wtholiinl Iut)iiiiiitut v itl teiuAt hii

as tthey w ere callod,land thoxie whic tia'e these denutilliit tle f15 i toett .apel' hilow it

Well; :ande they went fin-ther thrif thlit. 1n thu rnhitierrials of thait I)UIpor duty itnlt
V tos layea- x.iovrn r hum, }xGoverinor Jrrap ,Judge Metrrtuatu, Juudgo

.pattk4, u~fle myllw f, -we l-o;ccrlv till thae genltt le'it of tho bar, bileve, Wrho Wert, teai-

1 0 fol. the prC1ione0 -were 160iu- x, Mid l~1huit-. lawj (ira;, and ortcn , Old i to
"r bettwaV." I'hlt WasO about the4 ti11e t1hat woe heard (andl there wtas a general x,lnaerto

tlat elVet) thost thoern was to It i a ilitary uconrt-iuuirtiuil. Frequently thu paper coll.

ta.'ed tho waurnli , 1" KKix lawvems betwarol"s or worudt to that efftt I .iuow there
W414 it ge ltthing e of horror ido fear andt ntpproeuntilu thlat gooent i,!i of ther hair,
wh1o lino str.'r;y ceuguu cd lit their p.'ofiesioral dluties, would lio takoii upl and tried by
a mnilitary Coiltlt-Iltrul

Qwelion. Is that all yoti demire toa tato iti eenneotion with thin mAter?
Anwe'r, yes, sir.
(I ,rmlta Theni at ollestion or two itn colileethiln with tho fatatemacnt yon have'r , jit

Ma.dee' Yol have' ipo~ohi liholit tl-o feelitig of a ppieliolioni awl terror' causedm by tho

fear oa n milility eli y't t1:r!t'el boi'.I orderedd.
Alivirt. Year, hitr; crliilit'd~, i1h' n, with theu particultar iusniilualal s.ioe. to havio

lxe~ a rdigued to it, =whlo wecre mostly nen withoitt charranoei'.
fu ~loe.rt .1mdlni finonm tlo ataite of terror and uul pI uellen iol whlichi exitd ini Ala.

walicue aild (Gtewel l ouni l!a arising omt of te'o Kil-flmu oitrogaig dlo ss tinik that

riyln allnwtof a mlilitarly t oreu Avould has'e atiflhed to lit a stuij to tho ouittragwi thatf

ww n.o l'l i pt tt? W1ith';ut r* fei rin1g to ftu, kind of fore twint there; without
zci'eren jwo e this t'ldriatr of' Birk or of Om~e mait uiitdeu' him, woie imythlilog art of

it failitiary force h1ta eto ppid thle ehwa8; of outratges that, weuo being perpetrated il thonol
eoatios
JAuserr. TYhciee wwvat no ie,'anc to civil llrf'5& Thle court woere espu 1ll theo titme,

4M~ th~ey hall power r reaelnovi thle iale ff'om onotitiaty to aniotle r.

Bly Air. hJ:twatAnl:
feilotn. To anly coniity hi thme Statfe
.' nowe ."Yes, sir, *rm one couty to anocther;l there WAS ma 'act )nniscd for tHnt very

urpws; and I nae4si that ar aelmnt in tih b lahem s rpuls e&iitc to shlow that there was
no necessty for dt%luring those c ounties ini lu Aurroolton.
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Ily the C( rrtnMAN:
quactlon. Take the case of Outlaw, who was hutg within a few yards of tbo court=

house in Urallham t
Answer. Yes, lir.i a very great outrage.
Qucstlon,. Take rthatse ( na linstic, of the, Insner in whihh outrages wereporpo-

trated ; wouln the elvil latw reach that uslne I
Answer. Perhallps I do inot exactly coil lllrehltlnd you. itow would the military Ila'V

reachll it f
CQirtion. Excuse mriie; I ull )lot on the stand. I do not want to get into t contro-

versy with youl on thi matter; I merely want your opinion wVIIhether I those coliutle
thle clvil lahw wouid rscll'h snieboh la e i 7

A1ns5wer. Much mrore eiffelually, and, illn tiy opillllon mr eh Imorn jutly, than the mill11
tary law, be luan military law iy w always atcomptrlitulicd by despoti powers.

6tnllo i. It i youllr ophilon I want.
Areswesr. I thik thllt veru w s witness who would go before a military trh'inal would

go before it civll tribunal. il'he State had power to except to jurors aursolutely and for

Qratllos. )o vyou thtik, if tile lurderenr of Outlaw hId been arrested, thl memlew rs
of lthe lland whih commllitttld that murder would niot have protected all defelded
e ch other In anny trial that would h ,vo occurred in that county 7

Anlswer. I thilk that Is it very aturaln l concluilon.
Qfuestilol. That they wotlhd ' Do vyo not, think that ihe state of terror andl appro-

heiisilon, Consuaeluent ulOll the oultragIs of thal' i)Itll, waf Ias great among the people of
that coullty it that, caused by the apprclhenslon of it military con1inlnilhi I

Answer. I do Inot.
Question. You do not think so t
Answer. I do not; you speak of tihe people generally I
Suellon. I ant speaking of the elas of Ieoplde visited by th0os outrages.'

Aninw. I yhav every ovidence that there wals it klnd, good feeling betwoon the
white and the black ; between the laboivres and their employers iln thIat collty ; and
when you read the evidence which I have read in this hlipeachment matter you wllU
final thnt the witnesses so state.

Qtue.ion. Do you give it as your optilon that the colored people of Orange and Ala-
snane Conuttles, or the people known its Union people, had no ground of apl)rehlunsioh
of personal violence from t tlese organized bhal of ]u-Klux itn those coiulitn

Sswire. No, sir; I do not say that. My inslpression isl that ihey had, be sise they
operated in particular localtlies, and I s tppose they could iot tell when a Kl-Klhix

luadl would come among them any more than I could tell when 1 w;as to he, fried by
military court.lnartial therefore I had i four and apprlenislon arising from that
threat, and they lal it lik il fear, I siuwppose. ,

qu)tllon. Youi think the fear and altpreliension arising from such cases r that
Outlaw wasV not uo great as tht Cateannd by the al pprhension of it trial by court-martial I

Aonst.r. No, sir; by iso Imeans. There were three eaIses of homIcide in the counties
of Orange, Cowell, and Ahlllanc ; I know nothing of theto exceljp what wels rlei-
nlenly reported. There was the case otOutllaw, whilh, I thilk, wNa a very great ott-

rage. Thle there was the ca oe of a 11il ltknlusni PlI'ryea r, which wia rather a miysteri-
(oII case. 11 was1 founlid so time ,ftl r being missed, in the' water'. Then there was

the ease of 8tevens, In Caswell, whieh Is Ia nost oxtraordllarily mysterious case tho
most mnysterlous, to tme, that I ever reail of.

By Mr. IAYAnIW :

Qcratiol. As mysterious lia the Nathan caise in Now York I
Answer. Vustly more so. I have paid liartlicular attention to ev\ry report oI tlhosulb-

,ject"; I have miade particular Inquirla of galtlesetn of high integrity floeln there county.
It is a iprofound mystery., The colcluseiloI) hatve com tol that ihe was npt killed Iii
constcquenco of is politics.

By the CrAmIMAN:
Question. You have referred to reading the Execu tl!ve Dorenlent of (lthe snato, No.

16, contaningll the President's illesisage to the .M4inato 'n the sublerct of this intvesti a
tion. Have you read the form of oath aid to have been taken iy the members of t lo
Ku-Klux order t

Answer, Yes, sir; I havo read that since yesterday.
Question. TIakling that oathl to have beenl established by the testf.hlony, do you think

that in a case whet're ita member of that organlzat ion was on trial le would be acquitted
if memnbera of Ilis order were on tho Jury or in the witness box 7

Arlswrer. I think. from my knowledge of h11inan nture, that they would ho strongly
inclined to forget their oath In thie jury ox, and aslhero to that of their order.

Questio,. If it is true that there were six or even hlulidred memlllbers of that order lit
the county, do yott beliovo that life and property io eworo it that county, or that
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wrongly, committed thlet by members t:f the order would be redresased in the evil courts
there?

AIsIRer. I do, but only by 'a moving the Irials to another county. This is at very cont-
in:o thing-a 1iractico w hlvo purinod il. Not tlh Carolina ever tdnto I lhave heoln at
thi 1i1tr.

Quccaslon. Asaun g tihe onrth nnd the, obligation a ated in the evidence to be true,
would the otlera ot the itw, who undliertook to reotlvo 'dto cItsl for trial to another
county, be iaf hfroni the vougeance of thie order t

Awtrrc'. I think so. It in always done Iby *ho proneounting oflheer; gmeorally, upon
his ttttatemit, without oat', ulliol honor, that he (oes not ll Oeve tl H ate ':r iave a
fir triah in mitch county. Theroulon the case is removed to sOelo counIIty whero It nall
be tried fairly, or reslmovel again.

Question. I)o you belleve the witne8 could with safety follow the camu from one
coinity to another?

Ansrwer, I do.

Qucletiou., I)il you ever know a l emtahunce to an t ~P t of a civil magistrate
during the Ilst two year S f

Answer. Never. "
Quelloon. Or of intorfirT .0 with the servien of suaihpwnna, or prorscc f any kind t

drInwr. Never have k wit ca se. I may hr 4k A!I of resisetano to s e. altreot of
drunken Imen in the a ots of Ik0leiglh,

Quesltion,,'l'lo lice cn e
.Answer. Yea, sir.
(Qu-alun. I it ical*' th ose cot es wit °o theat o-e are to exist; the

ficr of time la xecuto pr S, fivel and wit r taista
Ausier, I ot fectly ent t le ,e .
Qutlon. A qi tion wait asm 1 t I 1 tli itipi t; will you to

what was or atlltIhn, politically, to i tet lf i s i c f
Ainsv'er. I wa o) d to lcesion. I go fiurthler 1 u I was pomed to 1I.

flcatiou, for II 'a4 in thflde hniiys. I w t l, it it , 11ha1 oc ut 11,
miploko agi118t l I was nas o1)1) sic I n y 1m11a1n t United Bts

o An;eia 1 I inovor ' av t ot ut at l 11t son in the confete to
army, when I r oec tat a tlup h  t conlfetde ,

Question. We youa Unio n1111 t11 hut u var I a
Ansre. I was snI Itonteti 1s wIll rol MInl t i t o to htibI prison
auestii . At ti close of tlhe va you t t( . states A1rn

Qurlion. With w' at s entimnt (lit4 you mlleot
Answer. With kit nne, Alld I may tell ,tlti per h Ih will exhllt illy

felig in that reat When1t I litsr nut ', iltad i luates ltn lting from t palace
of the governor I r ldr11u1f i t hA u c w i0ltg4.:to i t.it it ; sudh W(r( Ioy n i elitigs

Question, l tve you it ilgt to coiiper n tl th thoit, restoration o1r tato
to other former I:ederal r el 11s5

,lfwlsrr. I have. I have n ien in favor of Solt(e of the constituted aimeIlndentlt,
)ecauitso I thought they would ilitlhatAely thote dissolution ,tlhe (loverunieit t of

the United State by the ,oconc 1 atud conlsolidatiol ru ,ieeri which coult 1)0
exercised properly by the Statcs only. % m"a. a.AeAM "

Question. Did you take any personal part it ltto atinulling of the ordinance of se'es-
alonI

luNstie. I did. I w.:t la the inventionn calledI by president Johnson which sat in
18(), siId 1t*il. I drew thie oedin- cieo declaring void front the beginning, anld of nio
force lit any tilmio whatever, the ordinance of socassion, in which I diflrrcdt from solme
of mily asnociites who wanted to repeal it. I refused to have it repcMled at all, tuinlntai-
Ing that It never had any force or effect.

Question. Were your views adopted ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the ordinance was adopted In the very, words in which I wrote it.
Queati1on. That was dtcolariing the attempted secesshio void ob inftlo t
Answer. Yes, sir; rd that the uniotc of the Statces remained precisely as It was

Question. I tile general sentinlit of your State, in your opinion friendly to tile
restoration and Iermnalnence of North Carolhina n a nienber of the Federal Unlionl
Aswre. Notling is more desirew. Inldustriatl pursuits now are beginning to thrive,

and there hasi bten a considerable Improveniet, as I stated one yesterday, in mny
pliliou, itn respect to the honesty of the colord population, I ree nlomber very well

during tho last winter that we had very little pork' brought from the country to
Raleigh. North Carolina had been a great hog-raistg State, During the presatso
winter a considerable quantity of pork has been brought into Raleigh, showing that
honeaty among the colored population is increasing. Ott inquiry among my k indred
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Cnid friends who ars ma(tered ti rough a great umtny countti, ! Iam nt atisflid that thOer
is now tInteit lesa I s of hogs adt cattle than ,lthero wias a year ago,

Que~ion, Do yoti olelieo there ia any feeling of disatfotlou d owtard Ith oveomrent
of the Ulnited states in your tati I kdo net mean individual enaes, but anything like
it pblcle sentiment?

Anielr. No, sir;y there a no isuch seitihent.
Qiastion. Any disposition to orgauio nil obstruction to th, laws of the Utnitd

states
A.isrner. No more than their I in this Dls1t rIt, according to mTy llndgmnt.t I do not,

think it ls in thl power of fifty mlnl in Noith Carolha, of the greatest eminence, to get
up anything like it rebollion or hnsurrection called treaymon.

Qu1 tfion. Under anly ireomstanlcesH
Anaster. Yc.., .o ; I do not think they could pAoil'ace any eatth lmapresion.
Q,(af(ti, I nav you any idea that there nre f ity tsuch men who desidr It t
'MA srer. I do tot think there in otn of aniy oemlttence.
Question. What was tho debt of Norlt Carolina at the close of the war 4
Aiwr'l. It was $14,I000,000 or $1i,01,000. I hand ocetsiot during the war to crht it

up, as in ofllfcial dillty.
ltiesNltion. iWas lIn)y portion of the 'debt voided by tho action of the United Status

(Goverunmeit f
Alon-wr, No Ait'.
Qrcstion. Thnt was what vyon may term to bona fide debt of the Siat to
Aneltrrr. Yes, sir; there was ahotit $(,JlK0,)00 added to it, I think, by the isaue0 of

hondt by the State, which wero evidently issued for war piuposcs.
Quatsion. 'ThIos were voided by thie Sate governnnltt T
Answer. Yes, air.
cltratllo. Therefore tlhe debt standing at thl tin ofth o inarugairatiotn of a !cvil gov.

ernmint, of North Carohlinm rnder the United Staten authority was about $14,000,00
or $15,000,000 t

Anaiw. Yes, sir.
Question To what amniutt has that debt been increancd
Answer. To about 9351000,000, I think.
Q1 tislin. Hlow wt that increase namle?
Anteer. Under the pretettnitl purpose of ndvoncitng internal nIprotveteent, and it

was i)I'tcipallIy brou ahlt about tIby poratsus wh were nIot (litiKonst of the Otato of North
Carol ita, hbut who Ia a vast tinfluenco, by ithaving had position its of clikers of thu United
8tates Army.

QC8stion. What were the names of thle chief r1tanagers t
Answer. (hueral Ittlefleld was the prinipal man.
Question. What attitude dlid Governor Holdot occupy fit regard to tho creation of

this aitldtional debt 7
Answer. e nalo no opposition to it, and I regretted it exceedingly, hbeca;,eo there

is no onO I ]keow tht fetols mnttrdeeply than I do the degradation ot'f the public faith of
North Carolin. I remateliwr very well the degradatiot to which Missimippi t'ink in
Conisseutte tnCr Of tho nrludioto i o' its debt, and there was not a u n in North Ctrolitta
that would have Iss u ted, ti that tinie, to any Astch degradation oa the jur; of the
8tato of North CarolLha. l'o pay all the pibli dlif, that is io w in cxistece, created
by these blnds, 1amoautl toloe $,t0,(t0,t(00, wolltl taikt one-fifth or ont-asixth of ll
the relt estate of North Carolina, at its present tax value,

1Qustlan. What was the political complexion of the legislature that approved of this
18s0o of 1I1i1ds I

A.dasrrw. It was decidedly radical or repthllena.
Quation. Thatt political orgauzation 'ontrolld the iagilatur It
nauswru . Entlitrmly those lague- organize ion controlled 1i.

Question. ThM( U ton Isagtoft
Anmstcr. Tl'h Union League, so called, :mrnpletely controlled it.
Qulttsltio,. )ld or did not theo leagues embrace tl'o bulk of the colored people of the

Statt,
Answer. Altosat all of them.
Question. Were not the leagues chiehly comlpnoed of' colored tpeoplo
Ansrr. Yes, sir; we have oubout e,0() colored voten a dr about I IO,00 white voters

in the stato.
Question. You believe the colored voteent ~vreo generally combined i these leagnesw t
Answer. Ahlost universanu ly. io strong it that time was the feeling, that I rementvnir

an instance of one'colored man, in tthe county of Wilsota, who was whipped by two of
the league nle rotc for voting the conservatvo teiet. They wero tried for tinhe oftikm-i,
convicted, fttd mnt ced to tie mottuths' 11 prisoitnent by Juldg Thomas, whO wva
elected by theo radical party, and they verc pardoned by Giovernor holden At whose

hlieCtation they wouo ardolned I know notb thero ttay have been Vw ,,y good reason
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for th, )
'
+
,'ilon ; I ,oly tatoe the fact, Nevortheless, it went out 1(s a pulio exaimplo,

and hadl ,l Vary Iljur! o((l't t il y oplulon.
Question. Iid it havt tth flict t o lead tlh colored iOln to think that :olts of that

hind might be perlpetratila with Imlpunity f
AnesterI . I AIIt4e84) SO).
Qaurtltton Owing to the idl e lcodition of th4 oloretld puOplo nald their ci)nm quent want,

(tul. the tIho lterli t ratiou of thetio ol ite"ne agsai.alst property, to you ehlieve that thooe
otellwts Wte Imre vnased by tho :luppomnd Impunity owing to toveruor tIfldl' Itardolast
Anwter. We01, sir, I would not 1, go a tr a teo ray that ; I dt. nIot Itkow that Governor

Io lleI nw hII the habit of lpardonulg colored )i l'°rs who woro Ielivicted ; but, I OIliak
of thi au nt iinuttuo whlch I thontllt lad a very unlhppy ritlect, upon tho chnubanluity.
I do not kliow tha1t lheh htas II) it ho lhohit of pIrdloing thieve s ht(e'a10e Thoey wervo
colored people. I have frequently heard hi alcused of it, but it lueay b; slt ulnjut

Qn(tltifon. WVa that the general itone of the leagues toward tlltHas colored people who
did not follow their letd--that of ilthnliduation and punihlount f

Anurcr, 'it was )so; it was t'a owning upon thole 1in but mntlluoar a1 to creat terror.
Quratietonu, )I It detroy thoir IhdelluledlIe ' of atloi n
Anaer. Entirely dlatroyed their' illdcepnde lcet .
Qutilfoni. Thaft was throughout the fS atto I
A:1swr. That waI thlroughoult tho Stat, *o far as I (now. I have very frequently

14ta(ted inetf, ani I will 1it4 th1111e 11o Ix xpr . ion now, that they wlreo very mutlh like
a flock of ihmi, which always follow the hill-wetlhr, whether helo Jjumpl over a bnceo or
lege ilto i liff,

(,etionl. Who first oirganlted th11e lelllgues I
tlj,0;ri'. I alllullt toll yol ; they s1eem4edl to spring 1p) lit once like it mushroofl-roslO

right l oft1111ho state of" nfatirte and G(ovoinor Ilohlden wasI the haud prellrident.
Q( uralti0!, The president of thet central organization fl
f; 1lrTr. Yoe, sir.

(Qltslion,. Illo controlled it
Aifrt''. I ulipiioso he did.
Q ta Ton. Was thi eft'fec of this (4lugnizationl to drnw the colored people aWlay f oml

t11hi' lac'Wer at Ilmproliper timln?
gArlifter, .1 wLIi, land to dhulltnli their wnge s. It made the thriftlesin many casel.

A Ii)llman could hardlly got 1 lInlborr Ii manly ctInon, when Ie l' ltvd itvile'ir t)il lheriI those
:Otlltnit i iolleagrs took liace. They hecmteit q(lilotell dowll, however, ill Coui o of
tinun. I :.oliovo Goverlnor Hohdinl for Asllon tituno past hlis witlhdrawn from t11 leiguo;
at tl al, 11i nu lfliter. I ill) lnot know v;heithlr h) it ill helongs to it or not.,
Qul oh In tl tlth( ril)ibutin of )of(ertr throughout lthe tatte, wais or wai not the w'lo

apliolhiting ]plwer tli Glovernor IIolide
.Il41t'er,. l-t)enerally for at e tte it waN, tand I wia fi rriy to (4-0 it IlIO1announced bly lhim that

1o would not appointll
t  

ally lperson to lly iot ilO I1letiw belonged to their party.
S . nlltio'n. lhi, v\ a i a trict Iprtisal) in his l)lllllappointHnutnt

AnlIwler. efs, nin. The 1triltit £.f it WIta tlhat, a large ropor'tioll of the genitlI011em of
NorVth Cinloa who had -been in ottlk.? Ili former th))e14, who had taken l(i jut muc h t part
in the rebellion, against their witl ad wi1.is, nat to hmlrA tilt) ohnoxioul too ilhe provis-
iflsn for 're'coftrllllt t ioe, r kWet itpt o't f lil. l'There i nothing, in mny olpintion, that
teind l more to the seelrity of life and(l property thanl th;li reSpleclta)illty of suilbordinato
illagistrates. O justice a of the p)eio ario ptnest, lllitvers, A girlrt lmanliy of tlht nlow
allUlitutents were of I1Iml of known lhad chliara'lcttr, ll (en llVicted of theft, or a)ClclLedl
'nlid le'lihevedt to hliiv bee.'1 gllilty of theft, ilandl inul who could not read i r wri(e.
Why, eir, )rTC(lt) haivo 1 1()n ltrollght to me ihslMud liby justices who wer t, Iblo to
Vij ttI Ihe tllftlaal, but who 1)mll d their mark justice ' wtho tried lhilpo ltant 4aliinu, il-
votl;ing lniidlnl(lelotaolr for tlaish the partlhIs ltght he seout jail, could not write, andl
hlt( to make their Ilirlk for their signature.

Bly thet CuIIlMt :
QiCtilln. Are thlco mm gitratllm elected or appointed I
Aust r'. A great litany of llm w ere appOintel.

Bly Ml. IIAY!1r,:
curio , A 'ppointtldl by (ivernor Ilolel i
Anl S

. Ye,',s i t apolltpinted by himn. And the y;IteI of (e'etinlg theo in to ofliceo
is lno w Iucl)h alu to entirely dIsiroy all couidoltlttoe ii IalilIy localitliet, for thile ligus aro
so united that they will elect colored ignorant oun.

Qtoion. WO re any cieolored l)i1eople alplponutt to asulh 1pos8tioiws
ANStewer. Ye, sir, tmay, lny Io vorly maiy o(f the townlahip yoe will find colored in0tl

and white lion together actingll a-4 IUtlllrates.h
Qltio. That ila der C v1 e I r or foldeul aysteml oif appoiltmtnt out
Aa !tr. Yes, 1i1', they are l)cutled too. The ladlnisttration of justti e Ilefore JuIstices

of the ,ncace has mcon1:oel centlptible, and that is ono great source of detanoralzation
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in thle itae. Nothing ,onduces more to order, deconey, aud propriety in society, than
to have gentlemen for mllgistrates; gentlemen, I mlan, in the true sense of the term.

Qestmlon. What disabilities prevent the appiolitutint of i proper Ocles of persons to
whomi the coninityt wore ancutstomled to look with conildeuco?

Aliw er Weill, a treaty many had served lit thel Army or hiRd lent clothing to the

isoldrs. and in that Indirect way woro excluded from ofilc. 4Let no refor to ly own
case, Notwithstading, its I sta ited a !ttlo while ago, I never taw the day during the
war whvlren I desireudl a separation of the States flor tMe Union, vet, when I cin to
look at toy position after the war was over, I dild not think I could tlake the test oath
with proplriety, I consultedl Judge Chaseo about it, and ho told me ho thought I could,
I told hi 11 had In scruples about it.

Question. You knew Governor lholden personally during the hast twelve years t
Answer. I have known hhn over sico i810.
Question. What wis his course during the war What position did the occupy po-

litically ?
itnsrAer. Well, sir, lie was oe ol of the delegates to the convention at Charlostot lit

18t0), and I believe e wa s in fltvor of Dougil t for 'rosihlont, Then, after South Cairo.
lina had uldertaken to withdraw front the Union, North Carolina was determalned to
relai In if h110 could have Virginia to stand by her. But Tensu iseo aul Virgluinia
withdrew from the Union, leaving North Carolina surroutnded by confederato States.
'Thlen great sitany of our people thought the only safety for tio Htate frou being

overrun by her own southern poplo was to go with the rest of the confederacy. A
convention was voted for int tlhe spring of 1861 to decide that question. Governor
Ioldlen was a candidate, and was elected to the convention. Ito was one of those who
signed the ordimtnce of nccsmlon.

Question. Was he in advocate for it ?
Answer. No, sir; I ant satisled hoe was not at that time, any more than Mr. BIadger.

They wro both elected on a ticket in opposition to what was called the acctsIlon
ticket.

S(Question. Bit lihe signed the ordinance ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Durling tle war dil he actively participate upon the confederate side i
Ansuccr. Ills paper advocated the confderato sideo, and 111 it were fomtd many such

expresslots aIt that " we must devote the lust ml an and the hst dollar to the causo."
blt he wais nbt at heart during i largo portion of the time devoted to the war. In
1813, andlt perhaps betfr, hie was very anxious to return to the Union. I know that
fact, because I was often in his office, He and I were on familiar terms, and ocr opln-
ions were very muchlo alike in respect to thrit. We were both very anxious Inudeed to
have the Union restored. I wrote for his paper somethines. It ,as iII consequence of

1 some articles which ho wrote atnd published that his office was mlobLed by Georgia
troops going down Hollth.

Question. Were his disabilities removed after the war ?
Answer. 1 sIplhoso they weor. 'Th act of Congress will allow. is paper, for twen ty

years or more, wa constantly advocatitng the right of the States to secede and I cni
any that his position as an editor for Ihe writes very well au. strongly, did more to
prepare the public mind inl North Carollna for secession tllw any ottor paper that
was ever published in the State.
Qutestlo. You say that bonds to the amount of about $20 ,(,000 were issued during

the provisional govornmlent of Governor Holden anid tip to 1838 I
Answer. Yes, sir, about $25,000,000, before and shortly after.

StQestion. I)o you know what valuo accrued to the btate from that increase of debt ?
Ansrwer. I cannot say with precision, but I do not believe it lis been bonefitedl to

the tnollnt of a $h1,000,. I saw a statement the other day that not morpv than
$500,000 had lKrt realized.l,
Question. Where did the money go t Who got it ?
Answer. Well, sir, there were so many persons who got it that I could inot speelfy

them. There was an investigation committee appointed during the last session of the
legislature, not the present, and they traced many of thelt Inds to very many per-
sons; a very large nunlmber to General Littlefield; a large number to one 8wepsot1, who
was a resident of North Carolina, and a considerable number to Timothy Lee, who was
then and in now sheriff of Wake County, and who owes his election altogether to the
leagult vote. A considerable number of them went to our own 'citizens; perbaps a
Inrger number to Littleiold and Swepon than to any other persons; Littlefield and
Swepson i. ,vo been indicted. The latter was residing in the State of Maryland and

a! was demanded. He came to North Carolina and surrendered himself. Governor
Caldwell bIas undertaken to bring Littleiold from Florida, whore he is nc w staying,
but the governor of that State has refused to surrender him.

4ue ,lon. Mr. Swepson has been apprehended T
Anser. Yes, sir.
Questlon. And is under indictment now ?
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Annser Yes, sir; not to be tried till next Juneo,
Quelton. Wlhat eleot upon the minds of your oltizene had the creation of this vast

debt and tlrs squandering of the publo erelit
Anlwaer It produced a very general indignation against its author.
Q ueton,. Did it produce very widespread dissatlefaction ?
nsver., Oh yes,

Quelion,. 1as that confined to any political party?
Aeswer. No, sir; it Is not now. Since I came here a now article of inmpeaehment has

been added in regard to these bonds. It was voted for very generally by both parties
in the house of repronentatives.

Queeflon. Ils it Ieonme an article by the action of both houses V
Ansur. I understand so.
(jaestion. Is that an impeachment of Governor Ilolden for the criminal issue of these

bonds t
Answer. Yea, sir and for many other causes. I do not think that Governor Hlolden

ever participated actually in the frauds.
Quetarios. Do you think he wie personally aggrandized ?
Answer. I do no. think he was, I think his very great fault we , standing by and

seeing ruin to the State, when he could and should have prevented it.
Question. Do you think the foot has been to bring financial ruin to the Stitoal
An wetm I do. 1 do not see how it is possible to avoid it. There is no one who would

more object to North Carolina being called a repudiating State than myself, but I do.
not soohow she can pay this debt.

Question. You do not see how she can actually meet itt
Answer. No, air.
Qaeation. Did this condition of affairs, this insolvency in the State affect the political

canvass last fall t
Ansttr. No doubt about it.
Qtueon. Was that the leading issue in the last canvass ?
Answer. I think that, connected also with the question in regard to the constitution,

(which is impractical in its operation in the State, and produces more confusion than
anything else I have known.) I think those two were thogreat leading issues in the
outset of the anvass. The exercise of military despotism added one more.

Question. How was it in regard to the outrages by disguised men f Did they form
an issue between the parties? Did they have the effect of placing one party on one
side and one on the other t

Answer. Oh, no, sir; no person has ever advocated publicly so far as I have hoard,
the violation by the Ku-ilux organization. No man in North Carolina dares : , rise
before the people and advocate a thing of that sort,

Question. Thn did the first issue touch the question of force when Governor Holden
proclaimed these counties in insurrection?

Answer. I think so. Indeed, In the course of my reading this morning, I saw it sWated
that a popular upialing was threatened-that a rebellion o insurrection would ensue,
provided Governor Holden undertook to enforce the law by his militia. 'I say the peo-
ple of North Carolina, though agitated, were quiet and subdued. I have never seen a
people more entirely submisive to what was both wrong and tyrannical.

Question. Do you know the fact that there was a body of negro military in ObChatham
County, some six hundred of them, organized by Governor Holden I

Aneswee I do not.
Quaesion. Do yon know Mr. Kirk personally, or have you seen him ,
Aswer. I never saw him but once, and that was just before he left the State.
Quwetion. Do you know what his general reputation is
Ana wr. Ills general reputation was that of a brutal sort of a man in his conduct

toward gentlemen. That came to my knowledge through his reported action in North
Carolina,

Question. Had he been a man connected with gudrrila operations during the war on
either or both sides
' Answer. I cannot say.

Question. Can you speak as to his repnute
Anmter. All I know about that has been dtived from reading the report of the iim.

p '-ohmnent trial. 'Jierb h are been four witnesses who spoke of his character, who
anume from Tennessee; one by the name of Cocke, a former representative in Congress

fiom Tennessee, ud another by the name of Reoves, from Tennessee, Their testimony
is contained in this pamphlet (Impeachment Trial, page 266, and onward.)

Question. You spoke of the present constitution of ITorth Carolina being in some,
respects impracticable In your country; state what general provisions of it reader it
unsatisfactory to your people.

Answer. It has upturned completely our judicial system; it has innovated upon it in
almost all practical rspects-made our government expensive and cumbrous. It w as
tai med for the purpose of the introdu Uion of a particular code, and the convention

14
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itself anointed the code commission, and ihat code ori oommiron was greatly influenced
by geutlmen then in power, who had recently become citizens of North Carolina, and
had none of the symlpnthiot of North Catrolinians in ogar d to their laws or their wel-
fare ; took almost an exact copy of the code of New York practice, and undertook to
engraft it on the laws of North Carolina, Two codes of law could not well be mtoro
Jrreconeilable than these.

Qirstllon. Was any disNatlsfaction felt, or was there i disposition felt to change the
constitution in any respect attoting the newly acquired rights of colored people in the
recent convention t

AsweCr. No, sir.

WAsurrnaroN, D. C, Rbruary 17, e1l1.
B.ArTrlor.omr w F. Mooit, examination continued,

ly Air. IIAYAI)

Question. I will ask you in regard to the convention to revise the constitution of the
State of North Carolina, proposed to be called by the people of that State. In your
opinion a a jurist, is the act of to le gislature lately passed for that purpo6 constitru
tional Wnad legul? What is its object, and in thero away purpose to affect the liberty ii' of
the colored pole by drawing distinctions between the races tot now tolerut dl, or
to invade their rights as secured by tl - Constitution and laws of the United StaInes I

Answer. I have tard and amn acqua,.tod with the arguments in favor of the bill to
allow the people to call a convontot, and those against it. I amt satisled that the hail
is not calculated nor was it intended to, and if it goes into effect will not, produce atnly
conflict with or disrespect of the Constitution or laws of the United Sttcs; but its
entire scope and objet were to reform seine, and some only of the great political awl
civil powers of the State government wio'. haid been introduced li 18d$, amidat tilme
of conftston, through the overpower g i'fluenco of men from other States who were
meCmber recently clischarg ad fron the united States Army, who know nothing of and
eared not for the loug.establihhed usages and customs of the people. The present con
stitution is a nedly of confusions and contradictions; it is utterly subversive of our
long-establish d judicalul, municipal, and financial systems.

In order the more -learly to show the strength of my convictions that there was
nothing criminal intended by the bill, I will give a brief syt:opsis of the arguments for
and against the bill.

Those who hold that no convention could be called through the provilons of the bill,
say-11.Thlna the only mode by which a convention can be called is provided by the
present constitution, and that the maode provided has not been followed, for want of
a two-thirds vote of all the members of each house in favor of the bill. 2. That the
present State constitution was submitted to Conglues and accepted by it; and, there.
fore, cannot be altered in any other mode than that presoritbil in it, inasmuch as there
is no reservation of power to alter the constitution than by th todeode presented,

Thnre who favor the plan provided by the bill say that the mode proposed is not
forbidden by the constitution of the State, and that the mode specified in 'heo constitution
retro~ only to amendments made through the legislature; that there is no prohibi-
tion in the constitution against a dire vote of the people upon the question whether
they desire a convention; that a provision for submitting that question directly is not
prohibited by the constitution, and therefore is not in conflict with that instrunmnt.
'l'hey say that by the constitution of the Stato all powers atie declared to reside with the
people; that Congress, in accepting the constitution, did not intend to restrain or limit
the exercise of such powers, provided such exercise was consistent with the Constitution
and laws of the United Strates; and that any attempt or provision by one convention
to prevent a free expression of opinion by the people at another day is null and void,
because such prohibition is beoynd the powers of a convention; and that, while it may
Sbe both proper and constitutional to restrain action by the legislature u)on the subject,
there is no power which can forever shut the mouths of the majority of the people
against their wish to alter their constitution ; that if this were so a now State with a
small population framing a constitution for admission into the Union, and suitable
to its then condition, nght be forever restrained by its first convention from a change
of that constitution, unless by a unanirmou vote of all the people, or 9 t ithe members
of the legislature; and therefore, they say that a majority of the people can, in
this way, be no mor or ridden to alter their fundamental law than oan oe lits-

'i ls~later forbid another to repeal a mere legislative enactment; and they aay, also, t lla
while they do not pretend to provide for a legislative amendment of the constitution,

.because that is forbidden, unless in a certain way, still they may lawfully provide tho
machinery whereby the qualified voters of the State may deolaro their will; and the
will of the people being so ascertained, they--the people-may make their will the
law of the land, and abrogate an existing law which they dislike.

such are the argument.
Without expressing oy opanion which is the corret iew, I am. unable to perciveo

I I I
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In either the one or the other any criminal purpose to impair the Constitution or laws
of .the United States. I am satistied that there extste no such disloyal purpose.

'By the C1rAInMAs N:
Qualtion, Premising that there must be some limit, to our examination, and to the

answers also in this case, and preferring ftct and opinions without iy extended
rerons therefore, I will ask you a few queuations.

Aswer. The reason I luavo given so oxtendid an answer is that since I h.vo been here
1 have twen in a leading paper in this city the Daily Chronicle the insinuation that the
whole purpoxo and object of the propdsel Stato convention in North Carolina wtas to
beget a disloyal and inourrectionary sentiment in the State of North Carolina.

Queselon. We undeoatand that. leaving answered Mr. Inayard'A question by stating
low desirqblo it is that the constitution of North Carolina should be amended, andl
your belief that the proposition contains no criminal intent to violate the laws of the
United states, will you now give your answer briefly to this question: Do you believe
that under the constitution of North Carolina a proposition for a convention to alter
that constitution can be submitted by anything leia than a two-thirds vote of each hene
of the legislaetroet

Answer. The reasons which I have offered in anuwer to the question of Mr. Blayard
are those which have dnluenced my conviction that the proposition might be submitted
to the people by lees than a two-thirds vote of the legislature.

question, Throwing out of consideration the desirability of a change in the constittt-
tion of North Carolina; throwing out of consideration, also, the question of any crins-
inal Intent as regards the laws of the United States, and looking at it as a question
under the constitution of the State as that constitution now stands, do you, esa jurist,
give it as your opinion that a proposition for a convention may be submitted by any-
thing less than a two-thirls voto of esoh house of the legislature

Aswwer. The propoeltion to ascertain the will of the people, whether they will have
a convention or not, can be submitted by less than a two-thirds vote; but the' propo-
sitiaon to amend the constitution through the instrumentality of the logisaturoe cannot
he made by less than a two-thirds vote. ,

Question. Do young believe, then, that the present proposition, as now submitted by
the legislature, it within the constitutional power of the legislature

An swr. I have not been able to see any decided objection against it; I would not
myself have famed such a bill; I would have avoided what have been specious ob-
jections.

Question. In the course of your examination you have referrwt. to the testimony of r
Mr. IReeves in tgmard to the character of Uolonel Kirk; did ;not Ar. Reeves state that
any reputation of which he spoke as touching the character of Colonel Kirk was the
reputation he made during the war, and while he was in the Federal service? 1

Answer. From my recolleotion of the published testimony, I think he did; I did not
hear the testimony; all I know about it is from reading the book in which it is 4
printed.

Quetion. Did he not state that all that he had seen of his behavior was that of a
quiet citizen, and that he knew nothing to the contrary except during the time when he
(Kirk) was in the military servils ? s

Antscer. I think he dlid.
Questio. On which side was Mr. Reeves during the war t
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Was not the reputation of Colonel Kirk, of which Mr, Cocks and Mr.

leaves spoke, confined to the character he acquired tt the service of the United States r
as a military ofBcer

Answer. 1 forget what Mr. Cocke said on that sub iot; Mr. Cooke resided in Jones.
bore, Washington County, East Tennessee during the war, I think; but I can say thief,

that I know nothing of the character of Kirk and 1r en,- except what was commonly
reported of them after they came in the vicinity of hal I.

Qtrutlon. You have referred to the testimony given on the mpeahment trial of Gov-
ernor Holden in regard to the character of Colonel Kirk: does not the same testimony
say, in apolaIng of him as an officer in the Federal service, that he was the terror of
tihe people of Middle Tennessee

Aanwer, I think it does.
Quation. As an officer in the federal service
Anwoar. I think so. ;a-
Qastio. Is not that the reputation referred to in the testimony given by th vFit

nesses In the impeachment trial
Answer. Yea, sir. I wish to say this: I know nothing in the world of the character

of these mon before they eane to Raeitgh, except through the examination before the
impeachment committee.

suwesion. Do you know, fkom the reputation borne by the witnases who testite l Al 'e
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to the chartter of Kirk, whether they were upon the Unlou.or the confederate side
during the rebellion ?

Answer. All I know about that is what I derive from the book to which I have
referred.

Questlo>. What is your impreiou? s
Aswter. My impressalo is, that Mr. Reeves said he was a Union man until Lin-

coln's proclamation.
Question. Is it your impression that he was in the cnfederate service? ,
Asseaw. My impression is that he said he was in the confedutrate service.
Quetion. In refetrenco to the fact whether in some of the counts there is arny

obstruction to the enforcement of the law', let me 1ut this case to you : If a cAlorrld
man should be whipped, with the Information at the time he was whiptldl.t lt t was
because he kepIta colored Bunday~shool, and that such occupation mustt be deslted
from x that the persons in that neighborhood would not permit it; whole such a thing
as that can iji done with impunity, a:nd the perpetrators not be brought to j1urdilce, do
you think the civil law is sufficient for the protetiou of life and property there

A.uwer. Such an act would not only be regarded as a outrage, but the very aut of
keeping the Sunday-school would be regarded a charitable and laudaibl. Ouo of my
daughters attends one of those Suday-schools and touches the children.

question. Where a white man taught a colored school, and because of teat was whipped
and compelled to leave the county, and the perpetrators of that offtoao could not be
brought to Justice. would you think that the civil law was efficilent in such a covnlv-
nity as that for the protection of life and property?

Answer. We would feel highly indignant at such conduct as that.
Qualion. That is another matter.
An wsr. You will pardon ime for expressing my feelings at such a ,;hing,
Question. Certainly. Well, in one county a colored man named Allen was taken out

of his house, by men in disguise, and scourged, and compelled to leave the place, be-
cause he taught a colored Sunday-school. And in the sunli county, o, white man by the
name of Corliss was taken out of his house and whipped, because he taught a colored
school. What is the condition of affairs where such things as these can take place,
and no one be punished for them i

Answer. I know nothing about those things, except what is stated in the oxamine-
tion, which I believe is coutained in the book before you,

Question. Where such oftneses as those can occur in any county, and the perpetrators
not be brought to justice, do you consider the civil law etilouent for t;ho nvl ntenance of
the public peace and the preservation of life and property i

Anewer. Not, if it was precisely as you state. But I do not understand ',hat to be
the ease stated in the book, or that to be the reason given why he bwamlo odious. The
colored sehool-bouse he kept was not burned.

es.taio. I have not referred to a colored school-house being burned.
Aswer. Corliss was driven from the State, so it is said, because of his introducing in

the midst of a church where white ladies were sitting a colored woman or a colored
man. That was the ground upon which public indiguatio was oxuitodagalnst him,
as I understand it.

By Mr. NYE:
Qcetion. Assumin that to have l'eon the fact, that injury was done his person, dt1

the act was unpunished, would you conaldor the oivil law sufficient to protect himn
Answer. I should think if the perpetrator of t,he not was indicted in any locality in

which I have practiced he would certainly be coa victed

By Mr. BAYARD :
Question. Iave you not stated that there was complete discretion on the port of

the prosecuting officer, in ease he doubted the sentiment of the Jury inx thebo county
where the act was committed, to move the oase to another county, and continue to
move it from county to county until he could secure a fair public t tal

A4waer. Yes, sir.
By the COr rta r sM

Qusftlon. You have spoken of the Irritation produced by the 'estrcath and the dill-
culty of getting proper persons to fill the offices in your State- u consequence of that
requirement. Are the State, county, and township officers in North Carolina required
to take the test-oath t
SAvwer. I am pretty *ell satisfied that all the State officers of North Carolina are

required to take the test-oath.
Qetio' n. Are you sure of that?
Ar, cer. I think I am. know it was sno at one time. I th'nk thdt it provided by the

constitution.
QuersIn . At irhat time was that the cse t

s I
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Adtower. I will look at some books I have, and give you a definite an wer at some
Future time. ,

[On the noxt day, the witness appeared befiog the gommttee, and desired to have the
fbllowing added to his answer :]

Ever since the fourtetenth nmendmnout became a rt of the Constitution of the United
States; setion three of -that amendment prohibits any person holding a civil ofico
under a Stato " who mayl avo previously taken an oath ou a member of Congress, or
as an officer of the United Statei, or a nimember of any State leglelnture, or as an exec-
utive or judicial officer of any State to support the constitution thereof or shall have
engaged in insurrection i robellion against the United Statio." The State constita-
ties: article (I, section 4, requires very person elected l or appointed a legislative, judi-
clal, or executive officer of the State, before entering upon the duties of liis office, shall
swear to support the Constitution of the United States" Therefore, if lany person was
a Justice of the peace or constable previous to May, 1801, he cannot now be a Justice
of the peace or contatblo unhss his disailltties are removed, for he took an oath before
the war to support the Constitution of the United States, and is therefore incapacitated
to hold office. Ioe cannot support the Constitution and laws of the United States if he
accept o fflto in violation of the fourteenth amendment; hI would be pejured to take
it. This explains what I mean by taking the tet-oath,

Question. If you cannot answer it now, w6 will proceed with other inquiries.
Answer. My Inpression :e that the officers of the State are obliged to take the tet.

oath.
By Mr. Rion:

Question. Under the constitution of the State f
Answer. That is my impression; but I will not be positive about it, The voter In

Xorth Carolina is not bound to take the teatoatlh.

By the CTAIRMANtI
Qnestaon. Yon have referred to the fact that an imprearion prevailed among some of

the colored people that pardons could be easily procured, and, therefore, there was, oil
their part, a sens of immunity from punishment, and yon spoke of the case of $
colored man in the county of Wilson who had been convicted and then pardoned by
Governor Holden.

Answer. There were two of them.
QselLon, That statement was followed by the interrogatory whether that product

the idea among the colored people there that they could commit crime with Impunity.
I do trnt now remember the exact answer you gave to that question. But I will put a
question suggested by that. I think you hav already stated that you know of no
case in which persons who had committed these outrages in disguise have been con-
victed ?

Ansterr. I could hardly have said that, because I know that three or four of them are
now in the penitentiary.

Question. Colored men from Alaniance County t
Answer. So I understood, and others.
Question. I believe you stated that no whito man had been convicted for such an of-

fense ?
Answer. I do not know personally of any such case,
Question. Has not that fact produced the conviction that those crimes can be com.

emitted with impunity in the counties where the organizations ex tf
ntsewer. It is very likely it has; Icanonlyjudgefrom the fact, as any one else would,

4Qestio . You have fArther stated, in reference to the origin of the Union Leagues,
that the colored men left their emoployaents to attend the meetings at improper tires.
Is there not a feeling of indignation or exasperation on the part of a large portion of
the white population of North Carolina that the colored men should be allowed any
poltie~l rights at all

.dnscrr. 'there has been a very decided opposition to it. I can recollect very well
when I-and I was among the first to do so-brought forward a proposition to allow a
colored man to testify against a white man. There was a very strong feeling of indig-
nation against it and against me 3 I persevered, however. There are some very prom-
f!rnt men, who are now the very warmest republicans, who opposed me and defeated
me in an election to the legislature in consequence of it.

Qur on.i It is tmh state of public feeling I wish to ascertain. Is there not now a
feeling very prevalent among the white population of North Carolina, that the exercise
of political privilege by the black man is an assumption qn his part, and one they
would Imbe very glad tW have hirm deprived of?

Answer. Not that ;t is an assumption on his part. The feeling is this: that the
black man is ignorant, and therefore unqualified to vote with intelligence. That is the
ground, and that is my only ground. I would except both races allko who could not
understand the Constitution o their country. But that feeling s dying out very rap-

I I I I I
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Question, Do not the very persons who jnstitf or seek to apologilW for the ontraiges
commnl tted by the Ku-Klux, ao so upon the ground that the enfranclhicomentof the colb
oral race was a Wro we. o Oloted upon the white people of North Carolina t

Answer. No, sir; the ground upon whlinh they base the notion of what they call the
Ku-Klux is toe fact that outrages were first committed by the colmoed population.

Question , Have you known any instance in which the colored population have cont.
fitted any wrong, whare there Ira bhoop any difficulty in court in convicting them I

Aweur. Yes, sir; a famous instance occurred Just before I left hon,9 , w here some
eight or ten negroes were indicted for having gone in a band and burned several
houae in the saume neighborhood, in the upper part of Wake County. Two or three of
them tuned State's witnesses; the others were tried and were on trial. for a week.
The jury, as it was said, and reported to me by the solicitor, was packed. After a iong
trial, there was no conviction; and the olicitor, for the purpose of obtaining justitc
aainaht theas burners, removed the trial of the others (for there were three or four in.
ZLotetst) to another county.

Question. Removed the trial from Wake County t
Answer. Yte, sir; that occurred during the month of January last,

By Mr. NeY:
Question. I it a very unusual thing In the course of your litigation for Juries to dis,.

tAswFr. Oh, no; juries frequently daingree.
By the CItAItMAN;

Qucetion. That trial was in the county in which you live.
Answer. Yes, sir; in the city of Raleigh.
Question. Was the character of their assoclates in the drime attacked on the trial t
A nweer. Only upon the ground of their having been associates.
Question. And accomplices in the crime I
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Have you ever known a case in which any members of the Ku-Klux have

gone into court to testify, against their aossolates as accomplices on any trial).
Answer. I cannot say that I remember having seen anything of the sort; but in the

trial which followed the habeas corpus case, as I understood, (I did riot hear the exami-
nation,) there was a man by the name of Boyd, and several other persons, who adit-
ted that they were members.

Question, 'lhat was in the proceeding to have the alleged members of the Ku-Klux
organization reloasedfrom custody t

Answer. No, sir; they were arrested and brought before the chief Justice, and uponthe examination a number of them, perhaps eight or ten, were arrested and brought
before the hief justice upon examination whether they should be bound over to an-
swer to the charge alleged against them, and among the persons who wore examined
were some who said they had belonged to the Ku-Klux, and the chief justice bound
them over for trial.

WASIINGTON, D. 0., February 17, 1871.
J. B. SmrTu sworn and examined.

By the CuAUWANN:
Qut tion. What Is yonr present residence and occupation f

n weur. I reside of RIale gh, North Carolina, and I have charge of the normnual school
for the education of colored teachers.

Question. How long have you lived in the State of North Carolina
Answer. For more than three years; I went there In Deembor, 1867.
Question. From where
Answer. I went from New Jersey.
Question. What opportunities have you had for knowing the condition of affairs in

worth Carolina or any part of it. as affecting the security of person and property t
G ive us your means of information, and the knowledge you have upon that subeot,

Anser. I have, of course, knowledge of the county where I reside; I have acquaint-,
ance with many persons in different parts of the $tate; I hPa acquaintance with the
pembwers of the convention and of the legislature that met at R legh, I was selected

aseretaryof the State agrionultralsociety and reorganized it, and thus became equaiuted
with gentlemen from all the counties of the ftate, and in rerganzing my school I se-,
lecte trustees from various parts of ibrth Carolnsa, and, of course, have had tfie ao-
:qintanoe of thoso gentlemen; and I havo been acquaintd with mount of the uenibera
of the convention, and the members of the two houses of the legislature, in the city of
Rateigh. ao8o fr as the county in which I reside is concerned, there ias w maci security
krhiRman ilf there apany plae I have raided in, I have heard of outrages baei~
oiminltted in different part of the State, and I have attended some of the examlunatjioU

I,
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of witnesses in the hpileacunent trial, and heard statements there with reference to
charges of outrages, V itch facts I believe you have before you in aonme doonentts, It
seeos that outrages have lin coullnitted by pmrtien, irrespective of color, and Irro-
epective of political aetihment; that is, frmu private personal spite, ;olored men lhave
whipved colored ntn, and arnuutled to themselves the name of Ku-Klux, and some of
them are now in the lptnitentiary at lnleigh for that ot nse.

Qutilon. ilow laauny
Answcr, You will find it in the record of thel irnueachlnent trial.
Quatlion. Weo'do not care abont incporpoeating tloi record of the inpeachnment trial in

otur tHfthnony, (.ho t , your own knowledge of these facts,
Anvucr. All thel knowledge I have ts from hearing the testimony to court; t have not

been in those countiles.l
Qutfon. IHave you aucl personal knowledge, or reliable information from thos who

yonu tuow to be credible, s will enable you to state the true condition of amfirs in any
pat of the Staote

Aswrer. I think I have.
Qtu ston. 8tate It as briefly as you can,.
Anster. With regard to the people of North Carolina-and I have had i great deal of

intiniato, close conversation with gentlenien from vlrions part of the Stato--I regard
themat ns n extremlu y klId people, I ean kind toward thbo colored people; they hav
a I(ndly feellug for them; I have evidence of it on all sides in oxpresslons and in acts.
I find that the relationship which formerly existed between master and aesve has left h
a feeling of idndne s on the part of the naster toward the slave. I find enters con-
tinually reco 1  lzlng the old relationship, and aiding and assisting their former slaves,
I know of no feeling, upon the part of any one in Noith Carolina that I have over talked
with and met, of antagonisml toward the colored people.

Question. have you over bheo in the counties of Alamance and Orange
Answer. I have passed through them, not to stay in them.
question. Do yon know anytlhng of an occurrence there in regard to a school-teacher

of the name of Corlis, from Now Jesey t
Ai.wer. No, sir.
Question. You have never heard of it?

tItwer. I heard of it on the impeachment trial.
Question. Was your communication in your position as head of tohe normal school

principally with the formne slave-owners, or with the colored I With which of them
1ad you most conversation I tl

Answer. With the colored people and members of the legislature who were interested ,
in having them educated.

Question. Do you know an thing of wrongs inflicted upon the colored people, derived
from the shano hiformatlion, by hands of disguised men in the night-time

Answer. I have board there was such things; I know nothing of it except as I have
hard of it; as I have stated, I heard there was a band of colored persons; my own
ilpreaslons I give from what I hear, that there is no organization called Ku-KlAu
throughout the State, but that Pwrsons in neighborhoods wlhing to punish tn Iilduala
for ofebnses, or to gratif personal animosity, ;band together and put on disguises an
comnlit these act.,

rtestion. Do we understand you as giving it as your opinion thatthere is noorgan,
ized band known as Kui-Klux f
Answer. Thronhout the State t
Question. Yes, ir.
Answer. Most decidedly; I do not think there is such a society throughout the Stat,
Question. And that they are not bound together by oaths t
4nsuer. There may be in certain localities individuals who commit these acts.
Question. You think it does not pervade the whole Statet
Answer. I do not think It pervades the State.
Question. You meau, not many counties in the State?
Ainwer. Not many counties. r 4
Questlei,. ow many counties does it erv ado, in your opinion ?'
Anter. I have heard of it in four, I think.

By Mr. Nr Ns ,
Qurction. Is it not a matter of public notot4ety that they exist in fhoe counmtie, and .4

have existed for some timo
tAswer. As a regular organization i

Question. As Ku-Klux, oa matter About the organization.
Aatecr. I have given tho answer, that colored people band together, wearing dis.

guises, calling themselves u-Klhx--members of the Union League, as they were proved
to be, and are now in jail for shipping persons of their own race.

SI
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By the OUrAIJtMANa

I urstion. What instance do you refer to?
never. T'o lnstanct t ven in the trial of Governor Holden.

Question. Was not that a c-se occurring in Alamanoo County
Answer. Y's, sir where the men are now in jail for committing the offense.
Question. Colored men t
Answer. Colored men.
Quretion. Do you know, or have you heard, from your acqualitanc with nemberm of

the legislature, or front your trustees throughout thet State, of at case where white Ku.
Klux men havo been conv icted of aiy obonso committed t pon tho colored race t

Answer. I have ieard of their being brought to trial in teio county of Craven, I think
before Judge Thonmasr

Question. Did you ever hoar of their bolng convicted
Awsewe. No, sir; I do not think they have been convicted; I do not think the case

has btea bronght to trial.
Question. Is this the politian that you have taken in (the State of North Carolina,

thalt you have discredited the existence of the Kr-Klux organization there, as a general
thing ?

SAtnser, As a general thing.
Question. You Ithave announced that pnbliolyl
Answer. Not publicly; only as I may have expressed it to individuals. I have not

lad occasion to say anything publicly.
SQueation. Did you hear of the hanging of Outhtw, near a court-house t
Answer. Oh yes, airs through the papors.
Queaston. Was he a colored man or t.whlte man t
Answer. A colored man.
Qur'*tion. You never heard that it was the Ku.Kl- k who hung himt
Answer. They were represented to be Ku-Klux.
Question. You never heard of their being hound together as art orgaupiation t
Answer. No, sir,
Question. Have you any opinion as to whether tihoy wore t
Answer. I can only form )uy opvilon from tihe testimony in the trial of Governor Hotl

den, where witnesses swear tLat they knew nothing of su~ rrs' organization.
Question, Did you hear the t.ettuony on the trial of the babeas corpus eaos, as they

were termed, in Raleigh t
Answer. No, sir, I dik not, attend the court.
Que ron. 'You did not hear enough of it to form an opinion as to whether they were

bound together by an oath t
.Answer. I saw in the papers what the witnesses testified, but I was not in the court
at all.

Qustion. From what you saw in the papers did you form an opinion ?
Answer. Yea, sir; I fritmed an opinion. The st atemenot was made that there was a

certain number of Yuen who were bound by an oath.
Question. And did you come to the conclusion that those men would stand by each

other on a trial in conrt, in pursuance of that oath t
Answer. I never thought anything further about the matter than the simple fact that

there were fu tLLen counties certain persons engaged in unlawfld actions,

By W1r. Nn'u:
Qucsttor,. Yor read the newspapers on both side t
Answer. Y',. sir.
Queslioa. Hsue it not been a matter of discussion in the publh prints for a year or two

rlae .bat an organization called Kn-Klux existed t
Avswter. On one aide it has been charged tha that there was such an organization,
Question. Has it been denied by the other I
Am.er. That the organization extended through the State t
quCtfion. No, no. Itsa it been denied on the part of what you call the otneervatvo

papers, that in those several counties there did exist an organization of that kitd; and
stave not those papers rather palliated their offense at

Answer. I have never heard, on the part of the conservative ppe , palltation for
San outrage committed; that is, for outrages committed by the Ku- lux, as they were
ealled.

Qwetiowt. I have seen some of the papers, and I want to see if yoar recollection tnd
mine are alike. Have you not seen newspaper articles gvja reasons why these Ru-
Klux Klans were organized, and advocating organization on t-e conservatives side in
tqeir own defense t

Answer, I have seen 'reasons assigned why men should band together to protect
themselves.

tQu)tion. Have you not beard a justification in the conservative p ap a r this band-
ing together t

K : '-
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A11wer. Of the rota ?
Qwation. I am not a peaking of acts. lave you not re a artileoo in which It was t4di

that tuy had to do trl to prteot themselves or to prevent outrages belug committed
by others f

Ansatw.r. have seen articles of this kind, wmtero the editor said that certain acotl on
the part of Uovarnor IHolden and the organization of the Union Leagues in the State
would lend to the organization of op oite sotieti.

eOt.on y.,' ou know anything of the organization of theo U nionLeague?
artst.t. " lt not belong to It.-
rQuttio., You never did-

Awsrr. Yes; I did in the North.
Question. But not in North Carolina t
A tr ur. No, sir.
Question. Is it any different from the organization in the North
,uSer. I cannot say.
Quaaseon*. In the MUron League you belonged to at Cie North, did yon find anything

that taxed your consolenoel
Anstwr. Not at all.
Qvust er. I)Do you know of anything in the organization of the Union League there

that didbr from the Unten League itn the North i
Anwer. I do not know anything of the organization in the South beyond the fact

that it ,loc exist.
Queeston. Of course it exists everywhere, North and South. Now what reason was

thero that these bands should disguise themselves for the purpose of taking care of the
Union LenRaguet

.Aw'.r, Well, sir, I lan only say I do not see the necessity of anybody banding to
protect themselves. I do not regard such things as legitimate. I do not believe it i
right to resort to any nuch means. But at the same time, I think, as human nature is y
constituted, that the organization of one secret political assoohation, its objects and 4
pur pose being a mystery, would naturally lead to the organization of an opposite one.

Qusostioa, Do you know of any secrets about the Union Leatgue 9
Anuiwr. Yes, fir, they hamv sorts.
Quesotio,. How t
A tmoer. None but member kw,'w what they do.
Qwulion. Is there anything secret in their sitting
Aneswr. Certainly. Nobody is oslmitted who is not a member,
Question. That is, in their businosa meetings. Is not the object of the Unioi League

so far as you know to oonoentrate political opinion, and induce people to go with them
Awec-r. The Union League, as I understood it in the North, was not devoted to any

political pur .
question. the fir you have heard that ach political party has its clubs

and leagues -
Aswer. No, sir.
Quaston. I a It not existed in your knowledge over since you know anything about

polities?
Atswcr. I never know until the Native American movement of any general secret ,e

organistiton to pervade a political party, though I know of ninny cliques and clubs, x
auch as the T amaenany Hlall society. I know o '? that asioe I was a boy,

Quatios. But no general organization till that of the Native Amoricans or Know.
Nothings ,

Answr. No sir.
QaoentOr. Wll, I never belonged to that; did your
An .ur Oh yes, sir.
Quc tiona Then you have belonged to a secret political organization
Anser. Yes, air: I did.

By the Cnuu:MAX:
Quuten. This institution over which you preside, is it under State or individual

control
A4arw. Under dulividual control of trustees.
Qw e.o. Orgaised by trustees?
ksWer. Ye., i.Lt
Quaion. For what purpose. .

wer. The education of colored teachers, I was aeeretar of the board of minasionea
of the Proestant Epiecopal Church, and was requested to undertake that work. I have
done so, and established this Institution, a school with boarding-houses, where we give
tite ppil their bosrd and education, and the free uo of books. It is the only school
of the Protestant Eilseopal Church in the entire South.

Qils~lo. Mow old are your pupils I
iser. From 14 to 35, tad even 4 0 ye a

iii. 1 ' :; . 4-~
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Question, hlave none of these pupils ever complained of wrongs committed upon their
race itr the Ku.K1,rx of North Carolinat

A.ueior. Never.
ustion. Not ono t

A wtri. Not one.
Quetiloh. With what political party have you actae since you wont to North Caro-

line, if any t
Answer. I voted for (tGneral Graut. I never have *ted with a party in my lf. I

was reared a whig my father was a whig.
Quefton. In the division of parties existing In North Carolina at present, do you act

with or symnathize with the conservatives, or radicals, or republicans t
Aower. With the conervatives.
Question. lis the question of the treatment of the colored race and the outrages of

the Ku-KI,)i ussunmed in any ocmn a political alet in that State I
Anstwer. I have stated that numbers of the Union League assumed the badge of the

Ku-Klux, and whip ped colored pople--their own raco; so that I do not beholive, flom
the information I have received, the organization has any political character whatever.

Question. Which organization ?
Sewer. Any of thee clubs that exist in different loc lites.

esftion. Neither the Union Iangue nor the Ku-Klux I
dAneer. I say the Ku-Klux; I do not think they are political in their character; in

other words, that the design is a political design.
Qu etion. You do not think it is?

nA ~r. No, sir; merely to punish stealing and other crimes,
Question. Upon what do you base that belief
Answer. Upon the fact that persons of both parties have been punished by it. I have

no knowledge of their efforts having been directed or confined to persons of one party,
Que son. Will you please give us the names of any conservatives who have been

outraged by the Ku-Klax 9
Ansorr. I do not know the names of those who have been outraged on the othbr eide.
Question. You stato it, as a fct, that persons of both parties have beon pushed,

you will oblige us very much by giving thebo names of any member of the conservative
party who have been outraged by the Ku-Klux.

Ansswtr. I cannot give the names of any individuals beyond Outlaw, who was hung,
as I have heard.

Q estlon. Was he a conservative or a republican t
Amwer. I understand he was a republican.
Question. You say you cannot give a single name of a conservative ?
Anser. No, sir; nor the neuaps on the other side.
Question. Cau you name a plate where you have heard of a member of the conserva-

tive party being outraged by them I
Answer. I have heard of such things in Alamanceo County.
Question. Give us tbo place.
Anser. It is only from general reports which I have heard, and statements which

have been made to ime. I have not given my attention to these things directly, because
I a n not engaged in political affairs.

Question. Do we unIdersaud you as saying that you have hoard of an instance in
Alamance County where a inpeber of the coiiwrvative party has been outraged by the
Ku-Klux

Anmswr. By persons calling themselves Ku-Klux.
Question. Give us the instances you have heard of.
Ansuwr. I have had various conversation with regard to this thing, but I cannot toll

you the particular party, nor the particular place. The conversations have been going
on for the last six months, and the general impression is what I give.

Question. Give us the name of the person who told you.
Asewer. I have talked with so many parties, I cannot name any particular rirsons.
Qu ation. Give us the name of a s&agle one.
Awer., I cannot mention the names of the persons with whom I have talked.
QC ution. Can you name a single one ?
A ,eser. Well, I cannot. I cannot remember the oonveorsaton-only the impression.

iQwsttoa. Then you can give us neither the name.of a conservative who has been the
saubjct of outrage, nor of the place where such an outrnge has been eoritwtted by the
Ku-Klux, nor of any person who told you of such an outraged

Answer. Neither can I do it with regard to republicans.
Question. Have you never heard of Outlaw being hung byT the Ku-Krlux
Answer. I have heard he was bung, and that it was a company of KtuKlux who did it.
Qwlutio. Have you heard of Corlte~, a schoolmaster, being whipped by the Ku.Klax

at Company's Shopes
Answer. No, sir.
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O~t'tion. IHaves y3O ever heard of a colored man of the name of Allen being 'wlied od
for keeluga b [unday achoo l9

A twvr. o, asir; not of the name.
Que~fon. Ilave you heard of a colored man named Puryear being drowned in Ala-

man ea Counuty
Answer. The flrs~ I heard of it was in the trial of Governor Hloldon.

uetllon. Was this colored lan a republican or a con~rvativot
dwoa r. I suppose e was a republican. I do trot know,

Qtiation. ,lu general you have never heard of any of these out'aiest
Atewer, I have heard of outrages, but as to individual nannies of persons I have not

heard of them.
Sueovtin. Do you know how you were brought here rte a witness

Answer. No, sir.
Qtution. At whose instance
Answer. No, air.

lBy Mr. NY%:
Qwatifon. Then there have not been enottgh of tho'e ontrages upon freedmen com-

mitrwed in any part of the State of North Carolina, as I understand you, to attract your
attention nioli to it.

Answer. I have soee in tohe newspapers statements of certain persons belug injured,
Any outrage would attract my attention, but the names I do not roiunoinr.

qbcfon. Have you ever seei the uniform of the Ku.Klux T
newer, No, sir, no, or.

1By the CuARMAN
Question. How far is Alamance County from Wake County f
Anserr. From the county town of lanmanoe County to whore I live is about fifty or

sixty miles.
Question. How far is flillsboro, Orange County, from your plaeto
Aa u . I suppose it is thirty cr forty miles,
Qei1tlon. Did you over hear of five or six men being taken out of Jail at Hillsboro b i

the Ku-Klux ? ;
As wr. Yes, air; I think I saw some statement that there were meo taken out of

jaitr.
By Mr. BAYAnn t

Quealon. How long have you bean conncoted with the ministry
Answer. About twanty-five or twenty-six years.
Question. Continuously ?
Answer. You, sir.
QueWtion. Always been in the ministry of the church you have mentioned f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qeshton. You said you were secretary of the board of missions.
Answer, For that department of ,wor$ among the colored people.
Question. Was your appointment '* a mretary of the board of nlissions in any way

recognized by the 8tate authorities of iorth Carolinat
Answer. No, sir; no connection with the Stuta,
Question. You are not dependent upon it in any way
Answer. No, sir; in no way. I was requested by General lHoward to go to North

Carolina when I proposed to establish a normal school,
Question, For the purse of educating colored people, In order make thetm competent

to teach their own race
Answer. Ye., sir.
QesNtion. Do you continue in that relation
Awswr. I do; the school is going on now.
Quetion. Have you, since you have bee in KtN Korth Carolina, found any prejudice

against you or unkindness on account of your occupation ?
"Answer, I have not found any unkindnesr toward me among the people of North

Carolia ; no one has treated me unkundly.
,Quesotl , Have yoU, on the contrary, met with personal kindness from tlio people !

there?
Answer. Yes, sir; the very best people of the State all through the community hav

treated me with the utmost kuudness; visatted my family and myself.
Question. Your duties there brought you in contact immediately with the colored

people who cane to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are those who are in your school generally the more intelligen, of the race?

,Answer. That is our purpose; to take the more intelligent aqd educate them,
a6etion. It is to those your minitrations are confine

4M§'
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Aatwer. Yen, hir.
Quaest)m. I) they talk to you freely about the condition of their race "nd their pro.

pocts in the State t
Answ r. They talk as freely as pupils generally do.
QSuerlon. You are upon friendly terms with the m ?
Atnsivr. Oh, of course, I could not he eolgagedl la the tork if I had not t at heart the

desire to elevate thonem.
Qoetllon. Among these people is there a sense of security as to their person and prop.

erty and political rights in the State ?
answer. I know of nothing amnong them evinecin that they do not foel perfectly

secure. I think some of them may have the ideA that political rights are not semto
from what they herar or read in the papers, because it is charged that the purpose of
the present administration in North Carolina is to take away the rights of the colored
people, snni ignorant people, those who are not thoroughly intelltgent, may bo disturbed
by such things

Queeffon. You spoke of trustees throughout the State, (did you appoint theemt in every
county ,

Answer. No, sir.
Question. What was your system ?
Anstrr. I went there and consulted with Bishop Atkineson, of the classic of North

Carolina, and at his suggestion I took the names of tho leading laymen and clergymen
in the Stato.

Questfton, White citizens ?
, nswcr, White citizens of North Carolina.

Qscaiion. Were they appointed in every county ?
Answer. No sir.
QWa.tiov. What was the ramification t
Answerw. Theri are, I think, five clergymen and fire ltymen, besidos the bishop of

the diocese.
Queestion, Does this lead you to the examination generally of the condition of the

black people of tihe Btto t
Answer. Certainly; I am interested and constantly inquiring and converting with

the colored people; and I may say that' I organized, oin going there, a land andt build-
ing assooatlon for the colored people, which brought me into intimate contact with
them. I am the treasurer of it. The object is to scure to them homesteads.

Question. You spoke of the existence of Union Leagues; did you obtain your informa-
tion that such soclties existed from the colored people around yon ?

Aswer. Yes, sir.
Quetto. Did they exist throughout the State ?
A smwer, 8o far as I know.
Question. I mean from the information given you by those colored people ?
Answer. Rather from the public statements. I do not know that the colored people

have said to moe in so many words that it existed throughout the State, but I know of
the fact of its existing in taleigh by the statements of the colored people.

Question. Do you know whether Governor Iolden was president of the State league
Answer. I know as well as I can know, without bcing, in it mysaelo It was notorl*

ous that he was presidout of the league.
Question. Do you know whether this league was bound by oaths?

mswer. I understood that they were.
Question. Had their passwords, and secret signs, and other accompaniments of secret

societiest Is that the general understanding in tie community
Answer. That I nndcrsold to be the case; the way of knowing their members.
Question. In your opinion is it perfectly s fe for any man, black or white, to keep a

colored school anywhere in that State, if he confines himself to the legitimate duties of
his profession ?

Answer. That is moy opinion.
Queetls. With perfect safety ?
Anexwer. I think so,
Question. Would yon hesitate to establish a colored school in any portion of the State,

under the care of a Judiclous and sensible man 1
Answer, Not at all.
Question, Would you think his life and personal property safe ?
Amwer. Perfectly.
Question. You said you voted for General Grant in the last election t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you had any conversation with Governor Holden relative to the late

oleotion t
Awer. I h ad several conversations with him.
Onstlon. In regard to the condition of the State ?

ast r. Ye., alrf i

,,



Qiestioa:. How did be e;prAs lilnolf in regard to the politles of those who werto op.
posing hio election f

Ansrnio. I hado a conversation with hihn, I think, last April. Colonel Itiya an wm in
charge of the camp. Ioe was an lil iscotnianl , anald bIad called upon hli to pa, nmy
respects, I found Mr. lrringin r. d,r. g nd Colonel Hayman, tat Governor Itl-
dlau together. bMr. Klgpilaund wlyn colnnetealt with thi North Carollnh. Land Copay,.

olu was talking with Governor liolden about the great njlury donl to the Sitat by hs
proclanmtion--that it kept persons frno oomi1g into the tate to buy lind. The pro.
chtuation wa i la regard to certain outtrages. lido not know whether at that time he
had declared their poulty of Alaumnue in insurrection. Mr. lnugliand wait talking
upon that subject when I went itl. Governor Hlolden was very muel excited about
the recall of the United Staten troops, and had received no assurance then that there
would be amny troops tb ppply their place. Well, I slhko to governorr Holden andl
said, "Gove r n o r , what diltroewea me is, that you should put these colored tmn tip for
Congress, forreaspnslblo oflfees. I notice hti my work among these people that there is
great moral InJury done to them throughout the State; the eHfect is very had; it un-
settles them; tiley do not seem to be disposed to go to regular labor, because thiy are
looking to political preferment." Io then expressed himself in resap.:zt to the colored
pmeopl, and said that Congres hand seen tit to pass a law by which they wro admitted
to neats in the iteteo legislature, and he wanted then to have snme of the same
thiemaelves, and therefore he went for seudhing them to Cong ess. Thor he vaid
to me, or rather to us all, "Now, if the Onver'mnent does not tand these roops, I
shall arran the colored people. I can control by my word F80,000 men. I can g to thb
convention that is to meet hero next week, [a republican convcnton,J and cool o than
by a world. " I remarked at the same time, "That is dangerous power-vory dioge.uun
,lower to be in the hands of otne man." He then said to e, in the presenouce of these gon-
tlemnen "What is to hinder the Ku-Klux from taking you, Dr. Smith Are you not
afraid y" " Not at al," said I. Said ha "There is noting to hinder them from taking
you or any other radikd. 1 Said I "Excuse me, but that is not y pame; I am not a
radical." Well then hIe went on to say that for his own part, in lin opinion, GOener
Grant weld hij thoeOovernmwntof the United States no matter what the election was
hal 1872; that he desired hhi to be emperor, and his son to succeed him as emperor.

fBy the CIIAIRMAN :
Question. That is, that he; Governor Hlolden, wliahtd it ?
Answer. That he, Governor IIolden, wished it.

By Mr. BAYAnn:
Question. Was that 80,000 men of the leagnot
Answer. I understood him to mean the colored voters of the State.
Question. Do you understand that the colored vote of those State is generally bound

together by this Union League I
Anower. I do.

By the CHAIRliAN:
Question. As I have never been a member of the Union League, I know nothlin of its

forms, I wish to know from you, as a northern man, what is the obligation of (he or-
ganlzation

Answer. It was during the war that I joined it. I attended but one or two meetings.
The object then was to uphold the union of the States. There was no party in it at
that time. 0

Question. As near as you can, give us the form of the obligation you took.
Answer. I auppo Iam at liberty to ivo it. As I remember, it was simply to the point

that we would uphold the union of th e tates and the Government of the United Statoe
against its enemies.

Question. Where did you join it t
Answer. In Jersey City. I went from Now Jersey to North Carolina,
Question. Was that obligation administered in the form of an oath?
.nARer. Really, I do not know whether I was sworn or not; I am under the impres-

sion that it was an oath.
neetion. The dealAn of the organization then was, in your belief, to preserve the

union of theb'Statee
Answer, That was the deaia of the organization whioh'I joined.
Quesion. Was there anything in the obligation or the internal regulations of the order

that required you either to violate tho law in support of any other member of the organ-
hzation or to commit any deed of vichkee.

answer. No, sir; I would not have joined it if that was the case.
Question. Were either its purpo or ito tendencies in that direction t
Answer. I did n6t so regard them at all.
QuesUi. That ts what was known as the Union Leaguet
A#tmr. Yes, sirj when it lamt originated.
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Qasttion, What ycar did you Join it ?
ANwr. It was during the war; it uay have been in i UI or 184
Question. You never Sovered your connection with it t

Anuwer. Never fornmdly; I dtd 4Aot atteu d, that is all.
Queatio n. lad it oelait and paeworda f
A sw r. I attendcrd but twice. My imprenvsolon was that it wan a secret society to

tbo purpose of preaorvin the Union. I cannot swear positively that it had signs anl
paiwwords or had rot; I do uiot recollect. My Impreealon is that they had those things
but it would be rather the result of analogy than as the remembrance of d th A.

Question. Then, when you went Bouth, the colored priple informed you that they were
members of the Union Loagun

4A55cer. Yes, sir.
Q~etion. Did you make yourself known to any of them as a member of the Union

Lagnte 1
Answer. No, sir; I resolved to have nothing to do with political questions in the

South.
QJ uetion. In your count atlon with the colored menit, as members of your institution

add as mnmbore of the building association, did any one of them over complain to you
of the wrongs done to their race by the KUnXlux ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not heard of any wrong in the county ol' Wake, The build-

ing aesociatio is composed of persons in the county of Wake i therefore they had no
oinplaint to make,

Queeton. I speak of wrongs to the race In the State.
A sawer. Oh, I heard a colored olr man t ay- do
Question 'hat is not the point. 11d he complain to you of any wrong done to hin

or his people ?
A,mer. No, air; there was ano wrong done to him,.
Qwvslicn. You occupy the potion, then, of head of a school for the general education

of colored men, and no single alored man in North Carolina hus over ome to you to
complain of any wrong to his race

Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. NYm:
w Question. Where do the trustees of this institution of yours live

An*wer. In various parts of the State; one in Wilmingtonwo o Now Doerne, oue in
Charlotte, four or five Wake County around raleigh, one in Edecnomior and one in
Hilfax.

Question. With which political party do they actf
Aweoer,. They are conservative.
Question. All of them f .
Aswer. Yes, sir.
Quation,. Your school, then, is eminently a conservative shol f

nrower. Not at all.
Question. How happens it that they are all conservatives ?
Answer, The gentlemen w~re selooted on account of there known interest in the oel-

os people s desire to eeate t+A , . .. m.
( You say you had ta with the lnhy in regard to their selection; on

whlih side n the war was he
Anser. lHe was on the aide of the lonth.

lutione .Hle belonged to the rebes l?
A t nr. Bishop Atlinonu never took tay active part In polite; he is not that hInd

of a man.
Quation. How do you know he took the patt of the South?
As~war. I know he was living in the South; and I know there are very few reupect-

able men in the Gonth that did not take part with the South,
Question. Especially of the Episoopa&iaa order I
Aawer. No, air' Preshytervis.s, Methodist, Baptiats, and all
Qiu#io. It so noppons that, on your boail for ducaMting the blacks, you have Aot

got a single epunbltoanu trustee,
As eer. I could not have, sir,
Qu ai . Why net?
Answer. I did not want to have poUt~I in the matter.

a fon. Bnt you have got it ,
A~ e or lr; I wanted to select gettlemen known throughout theb State, respected

ad honored to give to the school the confIdence of the community.
Question. you organized your achoo, In that view I do you mean to ay by tha thit

there is no republican gentlemen in Nornth croli .at
Aswer. I do not moan to say that; if I had put on r pblic r there ware very few

native republican that 1 would iik to lave seen on ,he bard; th that we have
slated are gentlemen of unimpeachable lactr, high. moral, stg, and gentle

, i ,~i
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men who bore an opprobrium when they took the place. It was an opprohrlous post-tion when their assumed it thr~e years ago; but it was their devotion and desire to
elevate the coloreId people that led them to accep the position.

Qwction.. What is the charactor of your teiachtg in that school f
Anxwierw. Nothing of a political character at all.
Question. Do you over undertake, tl any positive way, by lecture or otherwlne, toinstill into them wht the Constitulion means
Ans#wr. I explain to them the Constitu'ion of the United States.
Question. How happens it that you should have made this board exactly as you did, ifit had not bon for the bishop, who was on the other aide t the war all the time o
Answer. I consulted with General Howard in regard to the board as well as Bishop

Atkinson; I went there at ies request, and I brought to General Howard the nomlin a-
tion of those men, and he gvo his approval, because he wanted to wonder some, assjlta
a~1o0 to the school.

SQ alJon. Did he know these men ?
A Htwr. Ho knew some of them personally.
SQvatioa. Which oneo
Answer. Mr. Kemp, B. P. Battle, and, I suppose, he knew General Cox, and I think Iheknow Dr. Mason very well.
Question. Have you got in your sehool-board any one who did nolj take a prominent

part in the South during the rebellion ?
Answer. Several who took no prominent part; Dr. Mason was a Union man all the

way through.
Question. Did he fight for the Union cause
Answer. There was no Union cause to fight for in North Carolina.

uetlion. Oh, yes; we had a great many Federal troops from -tlat State ?
Anrsur. He was a clergyman and stayed at his pet and discharged his duty; at the

sane time lie was known to,all parishioners as a Union tnaa-tho samo as Mr. Moo!e;,,
who was examined her, was a Unilon man,.

Que(ia. Well, didn't ho change his views pretty saddouly late in the wart
Answer. He never has changed his views in regard to the Union, as I ha'e heard. I

want to say this, that I have boon very intimate with the people of North Carolina,
and have never heard a disloyal sentiment from one mean.

ue lion. Then you regard them all eminently qs Union men ?
Alwer. As loyal tnen, in the oripture sense of the vord, as St. Paul teaches.
Quawetion. How is that ? ,
A4stwe. St. Paul wrote in the days of Nero, that men should obey "the power that

be." I cona4uder itt our duty t obey the civil rulers.
Qrfimm,.. Then f I understand the Episcopal creed, they do epect the powers that be t .
lASwr. Yes, air.

Qution. So you would have obeyed the rebel authorities in North Carolina, as aoeorgyman t
Answer. I should certainly not take no arms against a defarso governmenrtt.
Qufeston, You would regard it in a religious sense ,ca wrong to oppose a de falo gov-orament ?
Anwer. I certainly should not oppose it as a clergyman.
w stien. Then, as I understand ,it if you hatd been In North Carolina during the war,inttl of joining the Union Leaguo, as you did in Now Jersey, you would have gone

with the rebels
Answr. Well, sir, I can only tell you what my general principles are, and fom those

you mway inar whai I would do. I do not, bieve in reels Iag governments,.
IBy Mr. BAYARD:

Question, Was there any Unhion League in North Carolina for you to join before tfiowart
warnaw, I do not suppeo there was,

By Mr, NY:
Qwslot . You do not believe in opposing the Gov-nnment t
SAswer. As a clergyma t
Qu1"esio. I am now asking about what you would do as a man, irrespeotive of your

position na a clergyman. Had you been in North Carolina when the rebellion broke
out, would you as a mart have gne with the rebels f

Aa r, I. would like, if answer that question, to answer it in iIl. North Carolina
whes a thoroughly Union Stae. A large majority of the people voted against the con.
vertion. ,The ~,mti4s in Ic my board of trustees were men of tlat obaraoter meInt whooipxt1 l secefon, but who atioumblwd after Virgini had gone nout, South Carolina hav-ing gone before Feeling tlaonselvea between two stone they Mtiecolumbed.

.. , .
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A; By the OwAItum.I t
SSatioe. Awntumin tho Goverument of the United tlae to be the power that w o, lit

i t800, if the StatO of "orh Cnrolin had sot itself up against theo Government of the
Unittd tSttes, which would you have goo with North Carolinia or the Unlited t tto4

lAnr.tic. I hItvo )hen edtlcatetd iu tile North, and regard my algiianteo a dtlu primarily
to th'e United States Gov(ornuent. I regard thi doctrine of ( ldhoun as tlxitical hiursy.
I regret, that the people of the South were over educlatut in that heresy; but fr nu the
labrit that they were eOtneatml in it, I h!lieve they were as conslentious in what they
did as I wt a'il ustaining the United Sttoe Governmout,

Qsiestions. Had yon been a North Carolinian with the views yn have-
Aast~r. I sLould have stood with Dr. tMson and Mr. Mboore,
Qweftos, G(one with the state or stood with the (onorl Government, which recog-

-1kes the power than be?
Aaswer. I would have done just what they did--protested, proclaiming my devotlo.

to the Union and that my allegiance was due to the Union, at the same time submit-
tins to the state of things.

Here is one thing I would like to state t I a' ai a leading member of the house of
representatives of North Carolina, knowing aim to be a wan SY principle, " How would
yon vote for the ShoffRner bill to empower to governor of the ittate to derlaro at will a
eomnty to be in insirretion, If none existed '" t1he word insurreoetm bein, a well* doiued .
term, He said, "Oh, we passed such a law, but it will never lh e oluted.l' Said I
"Then why dlid you pass it?" 1Now, Doctor," said he, .it is necessary to hold this
State as republican for three or four years longer, and the passage of that bill was
necessary to enable us to hold it." /

Quesion. Give his name ?
An.wer. Anugstus 8. Soymour, of Cleveland County.
Q u.esion. Where did he say that? r
A twer. In the legislature that passed the Shoffher set of last year.

WAnmN6TOnI, ) 0. O. tbrar 18, 1871.

DIANILr It. GooDLo sworn and examined.

By the OnCmAuAn;

: Question. Where do you reside, and what ts your ooenupition
Awer. I reside in Warrenton, North Carolina. I would be called a farmer, I suppose.

I have a farm about seven miles from town, to which I ride down'ocamsionally; I do
not reside on it touch now.

Qvumtfon. In what county is Warrnto
Aa rer. In Warren County. I was United States r arshal there for three years and

a half after tl, war.
Qwseti~ s Howow long have you been a resident of the State of North Carolinat
A4,rer. I lam a native of the State, I came to this city, and lived something like

- tweitry ycers altogether. I went back to North Carolinua in September, 183, as United
States marshal.

taesti. What opportunity have yonn had of learning the condition of the people
in North Carolina, and the aeinse of security ror puz.* and property enjoyed by them

Answer. About the same as others; rather mare than or:=sry opportunities of obser-
vation while I was marshal, because I hadl occasion to travel a gr at deal about the
8t te. I have been out of office now for more th a eighteen months. I occadtsnAlly
Sgo to Raleigh, which is sixty miles from my place; hbutI do not travel about so much
now, I have no more than the ordinary opportunities .f gentlemot who live In towns

i4 °1 arid villages where nowspapers am d p"plo are to I , E .n.
-Quetion. ion have not been in official position ifr tlfa last eighteen month

". rrAxnoer. No, sir,
us bse.Sl, Of what part of the State would you say that yon have p rsonal kuowl-

twear. I have rmost knowledge of the northern rddle counties, those On the norith-
er n border, and from IHalifx, including Granville, a t to Raeigh; sot smuoh in Hllalit x.

Question. live as briefly and connectedly as you can, I-m your own observation
Iand information, the state ofthings existing there, afFeetiag the security of person and

. In that portion of the State of which I can speak om al knowledge,
it is as good as t is anywhere in the world; thereIsonY atea dy gl , nutet peope
that I know of anywhere in the world. ter lx Jit iassith seraty for te
there is in Massachusetts; move than there has been in this uity alos o el~a tion times

to my certain knowledge, forl I sed to live hero in the Know42tothdng tiaws, Sad I
know it was dangerous bel at times to walk the streets as oight. I hMv n~ves r b ee
afraid to go anywhere i N th Carolina; while Iwas sra! I w t all ovr the

tate without any other weapo than a pookst ku%
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Qeslion, N aeo the counties yot ouW1hljer to be embraced in that description.
./ntr. 'hloseo that I amoninot, ft lliar witht first of course, is Warren, for I live

there; then there is the itniolnonig co tnty of Franklin, my native county; Granville
Col ntly, vhero fornaerly lved; then Walho County, in which is Italcigl. I have
bet!i a gret, deal a allglh. I lavo hoard of sonie dliordlers on the smutheIrn aid,
p'rhlltS, weternl ho doers of Wakte Yointy, I have ieurd anome ehargcy of bar-humintllg

itnd l(l u-Klitlxi)g tllhel. T'h1Ir wati a horribdto raipt colnititted (throe by a uegro upon a
white woman; Ithe was hung for It as thail. And ir Wrren County, when I first wont
there itn 1865, there \ cre several, negroes in Jail, who afterward broke jnil land got
away. Ainlong them \,,it a colored woman who had ordered a white child she was
nurlning. Sh was caugt a gain three or four years afterward--three years, I think.-
and was tried for her-life it the spring of last year. I helloveo ho seemed to be a
stupid moot of creature, lud they let her off with a sentence to the penitentiary, I
do not remember exactlyi:lhat the verdict was; but I rentember they sent her to the
penitentiry uinstad of aunaging hemr which would not have boon douo if she had been
regttarded an entirely sanle. ioten, about 1867, a white man killed a negro mian. lto
was oid to to be drlik, and hold rtana potlu when lie comntted the murder. I do not
rlememlber positively whether he shot hun or stabbed hlin; I tlhnk he stabbed him..
lhe wnts tried for hIs life, and they acquitted him on sonto snch ground, I believe.
Thero were someo legroca who burned a carriage-house some years ago--a barn that,
belonged to a bit. l yd, their former master, or their employer at the time. It was
proVed oil them, in the court, anld they were convicted ; but the judge lot them oft on
condition that they left the State, and they were sent off to South Carolina.

QuesIioa. WNho was the Judge
IAnswer. Judge Watts, a judge elected by the people.
Q1rsetioa, Was that thile order of the court
Anirer, Yes, sir; that was the order of the court. There were four or five of them;

they were shipped off to South Carolla,
Quctlion. Does the law of North Canroliita permnt sentences of that kind
Answtr. It does not. I do not know how it was done but It was done Everybody

remarked upon it as a singular sort of punishment. They wvor turned over into tlhe
cotton flodtl of Poith Canrolina alont the time fior lHekinn cotton. About six months
Sigo r, gentleman living in the borders of Virginia, In Mecklenulrg County, was killedby a mngro. IHe used frequently to visit our town, land was a very respeotablo ,enile-r:an wiheo I have met once or twico. I understand that lhe was it the hablit otdrink. .
ig oo munchl. Ilis nam was Jefferson, 4 physician, lie was in WarrUnton about aix
weeks ago; he came in a Imggy, and I undertood that lihe drank too much As ho was
on, hle way back home, perhaps, he stopped and drank again, lie met a negro mann
who formeuirly belonged to him, and he told the negro to get up In the hIg ty and ride
with laui and show him the way. It was spnoe twelve or fifteen miles to the State
line, and tA1 negro went with himt for a fewy miles; I do not know how far. At leng ththe
negro murdered the man; it was supposed for his money. It scetuis that he tied the
hose, and it is supposed that, on hearing some one coming, he ran off and left the
homre aid buggy, and, I bellove, did not get all the motey. At any rated he murdered
the man. lie Is now li jail in Warron County. But these things have nothing to do
with politics, but areo such thlllgs as will happen it every community. They bave
happened in theo course of five years; but I do not think they indicate any great
amount ,of disorder.

Quftlo l. Yoi say this state of things oxists tit Warren, Granville, Franklin, andWohkt Counties.
A nrso.' Yes, air; li a portion of Wake County. I have" heard of some disorders in

the western an southwestern portions of Wakelt County; "bat I am not able to testify
in regard to them.

QunslioI. Have you had personal knowledge of these eas) . of which you have testified
.'iAaswer. Only that sort of knowl~go that all people haveo of transactions in c com-

muulity. ;
Qaslrtoa. From public rumor

aresurr. Yes, sir, well-known facts around me.
Question.. I notico, ly ferring t to the map, that Chathamn County Joins Wake County,.Orango joins O ranvUl Alamance join Orange, and Caswell joins Person County;

Otuaville Countliy beig between Person atd Yarren Conuties. Have you any knowl-
edge, derived from pubtli information, of t:h state of security existing in Chatham,Orange, Altnuance, and Caswell Counties, or either of them 9

.4nser. I have heard of a groat deal of disetlor iit Orange and Alamanco, and of
onrmO in Chatham.

Question. From what cainesa
dAner. Some f iom, Iolitd 'eWatisCs: I think; and a great 'rel also O' Vig to disor-

del " porsoins,
Qfaw n. In what s(s*M iPotical f
atPwer. I think i~ was a contest between the so-eaUlled republican and demoorate.
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Question, To what extent did the disorders go arisiog out of that conteett
S Anetrser. I have heard of negroes being whipped; and' in Alamance a negro was

* hanged.

fBy Mr. P tYAPrt
V Question, You ret r to the caro of Wyatt Outlaw ?

.A4wswrer. Yes, eir. I suppose you havIo inore you t'bo evidence in that case. I have
hoard of it in the same way that you have, anud perhaps do not know as much about it
as you do.

IBy the CnAmrn ala
Question. You are a citizen of North Carolina, and residing in the vicinity of those

bounties, We want the opinions of those residing there.
Answer. I think there was considerablo disorder there.
Question, Having stated that these disorders arose out of political feeling ----
Anstwer. Partly.
Quation. VWell, partly--by which party do you understand that theo murder of Out-

law, for instance, was committed, or anry of the disonrdor of which you have heard in
those counties Ia
Answer. Thosro is no ionubt that an organization, there called the KuRKlux, or some,-

thing of that sort, committed that murder. I believe that is the universal opinion of
all parties.
Question. With which tiarty in rolitlcal sentiment, it with either, was that Ku-Klux

organization associate f,
SAttsTwer. It was -ndeiri itud to be demouuiattu. I haC niee beard of combinations of

lie-rote calling themselves Ku-Klux and committing outrages.
neetion. In the same countiesat
"An er. Yes, sir. I may remark that those counties were the very counties in which

g the legnulatorn of the Revolution lived, and the battle of Alamance, fought between
the King's troops and the Regulators, was fought in what is now Alamauce County, I
think thero is a great deal of that start of thing there.
Q uetion. Chronio anarchy in that county ?
Answer. I would not say it was eltronie.

li-y Mr..BIAYAt:
Question. JHtthw hereditary t
Anstcm.. I wo,'Z, gay it was herldltary.
Question Traditions of that exist there
, Anwer. Yes sir. I perhaps should not have thought of that If I had not read about

it in General hunt's report; and then the fhat occurred to me which he did not men-
taon, that that is the very sceno of the operations of the regulators pitor. to the
Revolution.

By the CUntaMAN:
Qseteson. In your opinion, derived ftomn these channels of intercourse with 'he pe.

ple thlore do you believe that ,person and property are secure, or that wroen on be
ured , through the medium of the civil courts, in the counties of Orange, Alamanee,

and Cawoell, which adjoin thowo you live in f
Aster. Well, sir, I have beon informed--I have heard it stated ftta authorized

.ourc ., and it his been worn to-that there bas been no instance of violent realstanca
to civil process.

Question. lHas there been any instance of conviction in court after a process has
been served upon the partiAt

dAnswer. Well, no, sir; I cannot say whether there has or not.
Quttion. Do you know of any I
Sa twer. No, air, because I have not been there; only passed through there.
Question. You are an attentive reader of the p*4lio journalat
Answer. Yes, sir, pretty attentive.
Question. Have you read of any such conviction t
Answer. I do not remember; I remtembr reading of a conviction of one or two noe

grees for murdering a white man at HIlleboro; but that had nothing to do with poll-
iates it was a murderr for money, and occurred twelve or eighteen monutl ago.

Qiflstor. Of parties belonging to what is termed the Xu-Klux organisation, hs any
one been convicted to your knowledge t

Asswer. I do not how remember whether they have or not. I have not heard of any
being sentenced to dcoath, that is cortaio. There may have been some instances of lighter

S punisnhment, though I do not know it.
Q estion. Are there counties in the Stato besides those I have ~tr toned, namely,

S Ornge, Alanamnce, Chathmn, and Caswell, in which you have derived itsformnatiou as
t. to the existence and opraton of this secret Ku. Klux o ,ar sation

A~swr I have he i vole'v se ia the counties of Gresa, Je s, ant Lenoir btr;
that was shortly after the war; it hau sulaWded. In the eeatty e Jone a aZli was

a
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asmassinated., H we a northern mn, who wont there after the war; I think he was
a soldier. They have never found out who murdered him.

Question. Living in a county, as you say, undisturbed Iy these disorders, what has
be enL thl Initpaeslon produced upon your wind, upon readigi the public Journals, as to
the nttitido which the parties take in the counts where tle disorders exist I

anvewr. I do not think there have been organizations embracing any respcttailo
part of the population. I think they have 6eoon such disorders as are apt to occur
after a war, fhe soldiers having been accustomed to habits of roving about and
leading a wild life.

Qustclon. I will put the question in another form. Froa your standpoint and view,
being, as you say, an attentive reader of the public journals, have the disorder in
those counties in which they have occurred been exeusxed or palliated by either pollt-
ical party ? If so, stato by which one they have bhen palliated or excnsedl ; or, If they
have been denounced by either party, state by which one they have been denounce(l,

At wwr. Well, sir, I think both parties have denounced outrages in their newspapers.
Of counrs each denounces the outrage coniljitted by the other party; we may take
that for granted. For instance, there is a paper at Raloigh, called the oSntinel, edited
by Mr. Tnrner. I look upon him as an honorable wan, but rather a violent man in his
sentiments, and I have saamotimes thought he ought to have I!on a little more emphatio
in denouncing these things; because, though lihe has denounced them habitually and
condemned them, he always d;.' It ins this way: lie would call upon Governor Iolden
to dissolve the leagues, and w would eodl upon the king of the Ku-Klux as they call him,
whoever he mnightbo, to dissolvttheir comnbuations. I have generally seen that senti-
ment in his Laper, and I have a non it in the papers on both sides.

Question. You speak now as to the expression of sentiment in the prece; how is it in
private conversation in regard to denouncing these outrages t what has been the dis-
tluction between the part , if any ?

amnser. Well, sir, I think ii was about this way : When an outrage was comnnitted
by one party, it was more strongly denounced by the other, and a little palliated and
explained away perhaps by the party offending, if not justified, or some excuse ren.
dered.

Q;etlon. Do you know of any other organization existing in the State which has, as
an organization, committed outrages of the character yon have me-ationed, called Ku-
Klux

Aswcrr. I do not. The Union Leagues are now and have been almost entirely in the
hands of the colored people. They were organized just after the war. It has been
charged that they have mobbeld negroes for oting the conservative ticket. In fict I
believe there are some wcl'aritliantf"aed eases of that sort. There was oneo in Warren
Co nty. I do not know whether it was a league procedure or simply a spontaneous
and umometary treliman, with no serious results.

Qeastioms. Have yoett een a member of any secret organizationI
Asurcer I was a member of the Usdon Leaguo in Washington, but I went only once

or twice.
Question. Can you give us the obligation of the order?
Andcer. There was nothing iucouelitent with what was honorable in the Union
agueO organization.,

i~y Mr. BAYAno
Question. Was par; of the oath pledging scorecy in regard to their affairs

A~smer. O, yes, sir.
By the CnrrrnMAR:

Question. Can you give us the oath itself I
Answer. No, sir; and I would not undertake to do it on any consideration if I co'ild

remember it. I seak of it simply as a secret organization which I attended once or
twice. I had no fauoy for thie thing, particularly after the war, when there ceased to
be any ori ofnecessity for it, or simply a party necessity. I never had anything more
to do with it. I will tell you another thing: There was a little secret organization
formed in Notth Carolina by some of the Union people, mostly, I should say, Iguorant
people, darng the war. Oneo of them came hero during the war and initiated iMr.
Lincoln, no he told rmhe, and General Grant. He nitiatted me and Professor lledrick,
and Mr. Bairitt, Commiasitoner of Pensilons, but I navor attended the meetings.

Qi eslion. What was that called ?
Anser,. They called themlves the Ieroes of America.

rrFaton. Who vwas the mat who l ni t lated yon
reitar. HIs name is J. L. Johnson.

Question. Where does ho live 9
Answer. In Forsyth Countyt, North Carolina; I could not gilve his post office address.
Queston. Is there anything in the obligation of the order with whih you have been
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ciiulectel which would int rfoer with your dt'le to your fellor-mon, or to yonr
co0 ltry, If you wore on a jury or on thie stand .s a witnves t

.Answter. Nothing in the world ; If thlero ha non I lould have scorned to take it 0t
once. I would acorn to take such an obligaft!oi, I will say this, that in 185 (or 184,
I w llrtcd to t this aton, call tl t , he 11 roes of Aimerica, in Rlalolgh. It was
about t t i tie they began to talk abo, t firming a republican party in North Carolina.
I hnvo always been a member of th:t; party; I wast olne of the firet to form asn asocia-
tionl tt Washiington pKf(y! in i8i4 or 185&; I was connected Awithl the National Entr hero.
I was invited to maiee the Mleroes of America in an old building called the govoertor's
pal*act\, thou a sort of oUltholus not much used except by the military. I had ftrgot-
ten iho\ to got is, and, I suppose, aontobotly Introduced me. I at once told theatilat
the wrai being over, I must decline any further counextionl with the nt;soelation. I lid
not see any nleceliAty for it, :nad did not wish to perpetuate It simply as at politics.!
enugio, I\u', so I withdrew.

mrsliv'v.. Do you know of anything in the designs or proceedings of the leangnu in
North Caolina which leads to the conunission of violence by any of its nmvnbel:s. or
with Its (oulintenIanefl

Answer,. No, sir, I do not. If there ia anything of the sor, it has been addil esilce
thi war. 'I think 1 havo soon som statement that sonioetiung of the kind Has been
added, buitt ;t was not in the original cbliation.

Qucaion p thlve you attended their itneeihglls in North Carolina?
Antnc r. N%!ver except once, when I went to the meeting of the leroea of America,

and wlthdrrovr, as I havO already stated,
estelion. 'roni your lnowle dge of tlo condition Af the colored Ipopl, and til senti-

mlint tlha. ptlvails toward them, in the covtiles of Orange, Alamnacic, iswoall, and
other to whhll I havo reforredi do you believe that they are secure there, in ptson
and property, tom the wrongs committed by the Ku-Klux organization

An re r. I suppose they were not t lt t thine Neither do Iknow how safo the white
people were thlro front outrages perpetrated by the inogrtoe for there have been nov.
crl ctI ses reported of house.rnllting, and I stp)poso tlose Ku-Klux operations have
been somewhat lmtalltory, T'hat is the way I hear it,

Qustliol. Whenti oi1nses hIavo been committee by the niegroes, of the character of
which you speak, have they onllnarlly been arr arrest d and trled In court
.dnsaer. I meinttl.ed the case of o0ne or two blhig hunger ,d.
Question. Ordinartly is there any difficulty in 'rresting them and trying them by

erimiund proceedings in court?
Asrnswer, I do not know; they have been arrest, tried, and punished frequently, I

know.
Question. Have you had the benefit of comparing o ur views with those of witnesses

who have tistilled litre, for the purpose of making them larmonize V
Answer. No, air- onyi Mr. Moore showed mne wla6t o said. I do not now remember

what lihe did tcatify to toas to facts.

By Mir. BIAYAmTii
Question. Were your viows, or recollections of the (tonts and occurrences in North

Carolina, and your testmnonyl\,s now given in respect t') them, moditled or changed in'
any degrooee by what you reald 0( Af Mr, Mlore's tistimonl

Aseupcr. No, sir, not ai to facts. I do not know but what ho rnoditled nmy views of
the constitutional qaeCtilon iU regard to calling a onveatlon. Ii fact, I )may statothlat
he dtid, because my impreasmon had been decidedly against tlhe contitutlounlity of the
mode of calling a colnvntioth by less than i two-third1 to.

I'Tohe cialirmal hero staived tlhat he ittrodulcced this question simply for the purposof
ca rrvyig out tihe undertauding of the colmmnittco that il witness nuist be pornitted
to thikhis testimony from t ieo room. ite 11eanrt no refl:ctin oil any ouo.]

Question. Will yol please stato wh' positions you havo kold at various timeOJ under
th I United States Goveronment during the war? ,

,Ans#er. In 18i' 1 wtas aplxlntd on the conImisaRlon to tat1'thbo people of tbh District
of Columbia for their o mailplted slaves, and after tih death of Mr. Vinton, who was
first appointed, I acted as chairman of the commission.

Question. You were aplpollted by Presldent Jliucol t
Antsrr. Yea, sir.
Question. Wore you n adherent to the republican party ?
AlSier. I wats.
Queslion. Ihad you connection with it up to and after the end pf tlho war?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quttstion. Did) you vote for General Grant t
Answer. Yes, slr. I voted under some protot ~t 'some perslonioa the State elotoral

ticket. I struck off folr names and retained five. Some of thm I was not sa tilled
with, but ita choice of evils I voted for them.,

Question, That was a q~etion of the personal character of the *\asldatea
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Ansulo. Yeo, uirl I had no enthusiasm for the ticket. I acted lidopondontly. I hld
ofilce at that tie.

Question. What was your oflfce Itt that time?
An ,r. nlIttied States marshal for the district of North Carolina.
Quration. How long wore you connected with the National Era V
Answer. The paper was started by Dr. Bailey in 1847, and continued to be published

till some tlue in the spring of 1860. I was not regularly employed on It till the latter
part of that perlod. 1 was a frequo"n contributor from the beginulg. The o.rt numn.
bert ho published contal tal a lol,g essay of mine.

Questlon. That was quite a distinguished antl.shavery paper
Aantrw. It was so conuleored--porhals the foremost one In America. In 1858, Dr.
lati!.,y employed ,no to take charge of the paper whilo ho went to Europe. li'o died on
tieo passage, and 1 co)itituedl t. conduct the paper.

Question. In what dapaecty did ye.u go to North Carolina after the wart
Answer. As marshal of the Stat,.
Question, HIow long did you act as marshal t
Anu'er. I was appointed in September or October, 1805, and I remained there till

April, 1869, when I was displaced.
Qesltio,. Did you, while there, employ doputiesin different parts of the Statoe

nis'er. Yes, ir, many.
Qwewtion. Did you have any ditflodity in the execution of the processes of your

courts, tile service of writs, and the arrest of inhlividuals, where that was requtretd t
Answer. I do not think there was over any s rious difllculty in executing process.

In one lustanco I wis ilterflered with by General Sickles; I reported the case to Washh-
iangton and was smetained, and he was recalled. I directed my deputy not to yield,
except at the point of thle bayonet.
Q eirlion, Did you and your deputies find fil and perfect security against personal

vi ence in that State t
Answer. I never heard of but one exception, and that was whore an old deputy was a

little afraid to arrest the whidl;y distillers in the mountains who violated the laws, but
a young man that I e,tloycd didl execute the process.
Quo ion. Do you recocdet the name of the young mtanl
Answer. It watt Neer; I forget his first nam; heo lives in. Burke County.
Quistioi. Was It. T. osller on of your deputies
Answer. I had a great many men who wore specially deputer.: to execute single pro-

cesses, and I do not remember that name. There might have been such a name.
Questiort,. Are youth aware or tdo you believe that there exists anytlig like anll organ-

t1e4d hostility to the Governitlent of the United States, its permanuenco, and its authority,
in the State of North Carolina I

Alaser. No, sir; I do not think from what I havo heard of these RKu-Klux-or what-
ever they call themselvea--thley are something like the Know Nothings, so callol by ont-
silers, while that was not their real name--I do not think the developments show, in
fitet they do not prove, that they have any plans or purpose hostile to there Govern-
meat of the United States, but their object being only to promote party ends; and that
the violence was a sort of incidental t hig growing. out of the collision between the
tWo parties.

Qustlon. You believe the cases of violence by disguised men havo been the acts of
Individuals banded together for the purpose of retaliation one upon another

Answer. I do iut know how ar it fii simply retaliatory. In somine istances they may
have gone beyond that.

Question, It is bt tan expression of opinion ?
A.nstwer. Yet, sir.
Qucatlon. You have spoken of a secret order called the Ilero~e of America, into which

you and gentlemen yoou have nated were itlendcted f
Answer. Yes, sir; simply that we might hoar the secret news from the South In favor

of the United states Government.
Question. You say all atttipt was made to continue it after theovar, and that, finding

that to be the case, you attended one meting and withdrew I
Answerr. Yes, sir.

SQuestion. Iavo young any knowledge of the continuance of the order there as a politi.
ial organisation shAply Y

Arnelstev have this evidence of it, that the old members of it spoke of it and asked
ie to comle inl.

Question. Had that order the usunal secret passwords and signs of such societies I
Anater. Yes, sir.
Question. In regard to the lUnion League, you never attended It after the war?
Anser. No, air, I did not attend it to the conclusion of the war; I dropped off; got

tired of it; it was a bore to me.
Question. That was a secret soolety
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,{i • A tsuvr. Yes, sir.
( ettorn. Had it pa worlds and sigs I

rlAnswer. Yen air.
Qucation. Wh n you went into North Caroline, tell us about the organization of the

Union I/ gllneAt atuonig the col red peep)lO.
Sir Answer. I only know from hlorsay. It is the g lne ral understanding, ind not dald
that for a long tno Governor ilolden was at the head of it and was very acttvhiu

(i' organizing it,
QtcsfioU. That, youl sy, ais tho general public belieft
d Answer. O, yes, sir; it is not denied. I ndotrstand now that heo has withdrawn front

it, as its chicf.
Question. Have the colored peIople by tihle nue ans bon brought into unity of politlcl

sevnthilent
Answer. It is so regarded, and they do vote with great unanimity. A fow havo broken

S away from thenm-porhaps never Jolued them. In Warren Clouty the unegroes are in
the proportion of two and ouo-half to one of whites. They elect three members of the
legislature, and the white none. They have the good eMLse to elect white magla-

li tratcs, lhcauso it requires reading and writing for those ofNies. They elect two
c school committee ntro of t heir own color, and one white man, as a general r , tlrotlghti.

out the county. I anm chairman and acting secretary of the school comtinlitteo of the
ninth townshuip. My two associates are color i mou. One of them cannot read and
write ; the other can read a little aid sign his name, but I do the writing at his request.

Question. What is the duty of these hehool committees I
Answer. To employ teachers, see to tlo repairs of the school-house, take an enmaoera-,

tion of the children in the' district, isnd all tlhat sort of thing.
'Question. Are your schools nnumerouely attended

Answer. The colored schools are very well attended.
J8! Question. Are your schools mixed f

itAnswer. No, sir; the law requires that the asces shall be separate in schools. It was
:. !Wpassed by the radical legislature. There is a prohibition atalin t mixed schools. In

my district we have had generally two colored schools and ne whnite-poorly organ-
iwe l, not having money enough to pay teachers, &c.

Ques lon. Who were electedto the legislature from your district or county
Answer. John Ilytaau was elected senatorl-a yellow man, about thirty-throe years of

! ago, who takes the name of his former waster. Ie can read a little, and perhaps
write.

Question. Are you smre lie can write t
Answer. No, sir. I should thluk, perhaps, he can; not much, however. One day

when I was without my glasses, I asked him to read e news at the depot, and he got
along tolerably well by spelling a little.

Question. What was it; a newspaper?SAtsuer. Yes, sir.
S Question. And hlie read with difficulty?

Answer. With some difficulty.
Question, Can 11he read manunsript
Answer. I do not kuow whether he can or not.
Question. Who were the other iewbers elected to the legislature?
Answer. William Cawthorn, to the house of representatives. lie take his old mras*

term's name. lie is a man of a great deal more education, and is a very amiable pc;-s0.
Question. What are his accomplishments ?
Answer. I can read and write, as I k tnow, ie has written mie letters several times.

Ie writes a very decent letter. Hle has taught a colored school; I went to see it once
or twice before he was elected to the legislature, tind I thought ho was a very excellent

ei! teacher for yonlug children. Iloe mlad then thoroughly undileritand everything. ioe
taught spellg, reading, and the rudiments of arithuietic, I believe.

Question. Who ,was the other member t
Answer. A man by the name of Falkner.

/ Question. A colored man also?
Am er. Yes, sir.
Question. Can lie read and write ?
Answer. I think he cannot; that is my limpreion.
Quetion; flow long did Mr. Cawthorn teach the colored school
Aswrr. Hle began, I think, about 1885 or 1840$, and continued perhaps util le was

'. elected to the Je, nature.
:aQutLon. Is ahe i the parent legislature

Antisr. Yes, sir, and was in the last.
QuEstion. Did yon ever know of any disturbance of this man Cawthorn as techer of

the colored school I
Answer. Not at all.
Quesl on. Are there othe'colored schools than his there?

d
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Airer . Yea, air; there are two northern tldit Abo for three years, i think, habr'
been teaching a very large public school in W,e 1non they d!n oouud before the

oinnmmon school tysteot began, aind I think they havoidono na great deal of good.QwAution. Hive they been treVtAl with civility and'kiulnes by the piopllot
A mer, Well, ir, to kindniucs I could not say, btt they have never Ibca treated

otherwie ho han res etfully
Qu esron., Have they over been interfered with in peon or in property ?
Anecr. Not in the sllghtest degrooee; I think t(ey would havo Ien treated with

mole kindness, that is, that people would have calle uron theca lihd they not lived at
the house of a colored man ; I believe the)yaoccpy ait art of th, house.
Quesion,. That prevented the sociall intereounmo wicalo you th,.k otherwise would

have occurred t
Answer. Yes, sir I heard tie mayor of the town say a eek or two ago, when I poke

of these ladies making great orifices in teachingg the colored people, and whon I re.
marked that they must b either very good or very had Women, I heard the mayor say
that they were excellent women.

Question. To what polltical party is the mayor attached I
Anwstr. Ie1 is a conservative, eo said these were Qaklwr ladies and very oxenlent

Qrefeons, Do yot. know of any disponition on the part of the lpople of that State to
hreak up the edueational syrtn of the colored people throughout the ~tatet

Answer. No, sir, not at all; thete may be indlvlidnals wYio feel that w,.y in their hearts,
but the public sentiment Is all in favor of the educate,' of the colored poeplc; I do not
think any nowgpaper would be oontennce tht tbt t uu grenoat~d against it.

S twieon. Your own eenthioeuis are of friendship towai4i the colored people t
aeer. Yea, ir.

Qastlo. You desire to e them elevatedl
Answer. Yes, sir,
Qacstion. Are they aware of this feeling on your part generally t
Ansr. I think so, wherever they have heard of me.

levton. Do they consult or talk with you in a friendly manner in respect to their
interest and condition

Ansawr. Yea, sir, the do in everything to promote their welfare. Politically they
do not affiliate so much With me, eeause I do not follow the lead of Governor golden.
I think they have a great deal of confidence in me personally, but they stick to the
party.

Question. Have you had any complaints mlde to you by the colored men of their want
of security iit their home~ or i their property in the State of North Canolina

.Answr. No, sir, not at all. I do not know them in those districts to which I sup.
e you rfl'er.

Q o tkn. You may speak of what has come to your knowledge.
Anwer. They are a s secure in Warren Cotuty as any people is the world the fact

is, they have all the Ipower.
Question. Have you any recollection of Governor Holden pardoning offenders who

have been eonv!etrl of erimest of violence against person nod property
itarter. Yes, sir hbe done tthat; I cuuld not polnt out the cases now, but I know

it +was done, and knew It at the time.
naetioan. notoriouss offenders ,

Anwercr. Yes sir; and I remember the other day, just before I left North Carolina, of
an instance of the colored population mobbing a colored man for voting, or wishing to
vote, the conservative ticket; they eat hin terribly, I believe; I do not Jktow the
partoulara; at any rate they were aten:ed to the plnitentiary, and Gov'rnor hIolden
pardloicd the parties who perpetrated the outrage on him.

Qestilon. Did that creafo a sense of ihmeceitty for other colored mei. who might
desire to vote that way ?

Answer. T'hat would necessarily be the effect, but I do not know how fa they Ln.w,
the fact, or Ihow far it had that etfect.

Qua tion. You have been connected with the public press of the country end are ai
literary ma n your taste. Are you in the habit now of keeping yourself up with the
current newer

Answer. Yes, sir, as well as I cat in the country; I take the New York Wehly Tr..
bmne and read other papers.

9"uetio. In your j1ganmont, Ltking the reports of northern papers and the condition
of at irs a North Curoniua, do you consider that homiitdes and cases of violence to
person and property are more frequent. proportionately to their pouhttlaon, in North
Carolin1 than tray are in tileo irtt o neow ork or otber Neaorern matew

Answer.
' No, sir; I do not think we have as taniny ntiurders, in proporton to popula.

ite . , 1th , ho i W t Y r- The Tribune said, s Ine :the ago, that there were
tmore maidrs3 in one or two congr " uA d tricts in that city than there ne rin the
whole titate of North CaroltuN and I thin t the a iotr is pretty meat right about It.

,,, :, , , ' j ' : .7, . .' , . ,
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iQuEtiloan. io far tls you can jud e, as a general reader, do you comilder that thopeaoe
ant goodl order of yoiir 8tato wiltconmparl equaly favorably with that of other states
in the northern country I

.Ansler. I do; I think people there are as qulot and orderly as maywhlre olo., Of
i i  course there are some exceptions; thu uo exceptions oebraci t'o or six oiuntiae out of

ninety ; bat I Ashould lbel a great deal Mier evn in llthow counti, tilvi I would at the
Five Points.

'i QuRstion. What was the debt of North CaUnrolina at tihe clow of the war t
i. ~Alswrer. TIeio rinipal was about $14,000,000, and the ancounulated interest ntoounita

to perhalp $4,0),00t0 olertl.
' 4tlruetionl,. What has that debt been swollen to V

A.nser. The legislature, and I think the convention, to Rome extent, appropriated
Si:i about $0025,000, but sule of the al)ropriatiols were made tin vilatlion ofr tbo con-

stitutihl and have been declared nill I, tho supreme court l thoso amount to Ilbout
$12,5O,U00.. The contlltution provided that n nnow internal iwproveutments should be
Iwegun~l without submitting the question to the people; I think they attempted to avoid
that provision of the constitution it some1 way by continuing old linwi.

Question. And cortalt isuen of bonds werO avoided by your court" as uie oustita-
tional I

Anwrur. Yea, Air,
. Qocton. ''The remain der of the debt which was not avoided, what became of that ?

,:Jsirer. The mlonoy has been nearly all qu andered.
:" Question. Was it Judioieusly and honestly tsLnt for the benefit of the State t

Anstrer. No, ir; It has beeu very dihonestly spent.
Queslo. Who obtained tllis lsnefit I
Answeri'. Well, air, a set of sawindlers, native and flagn horn, rho ought to be In the

penitentiary for the blanco of their natural lives. Ono Littletleid, or Geneoral Little-

( G/QuelleIlon. Where does he hall from
"t:~ Aauswcr. Ilo Is a remarkably Ilne-looling nian, one of the mo-t elegant nen I ever

saw. Ito told ine that heo sided at Germnantown, Pennsylvania. It also lso ake of
having lived in Illlnols. 11o was in the Army, I unindottood the other day, from a
membrliet of the colmilttee, that he was about to be ciailshituL and put it pirisou for ills-
-o norablo conduct during the war. I am tarry we did not know it iln time, we might
have Paved some millions of the pub'lie money. Hle baa bIoe a great engineer of th6su
operations.

Question. Through whom did lh chiefly net in these frauds ?
d .nstrr. ie. became tho MHeond ofrGovcrnor ioldeln.
Question. Was he an Intimate friend of Governor Hlolden
Answer. Yes, sir; ho bought out Governor Ilolden's paler, the Standard, bullt a veryS elegant printing-house, bought material anud paler, and went on with a great flourih.
Qauestfon. Is JIoseph i. Holden, th son of the governor, connected with it ?
Anurer Ite was for a time.
Question. Was t bought out for a fair prieo
Answer. I do not know abut that ; a great many doubted whether Governor Ioldvn

i l made a bona tide sale. I th' nk it was sold for about $20,000, and I believe it was a
bona uide traninaction.

ii Quc ltioit. Conlid Genlral Littleflold have accomplished these frauds on tho 8tate credit
S without th aid of Governor Hloblen I

.: Aniswer No, sir, ho could not.
Questlol. Va s it gcnorall3 undlerstood by the peoplo that Governor Illeohn waa in

soum wa,,y privy to thi qluandering of thi tanto credit f
Anitler. A great many thought hi was a party to it in a pecuniary senso; but I have

never seen any evidence that ho imado any montty biy it, pIeraotatllY. I tit ' it wtts
R7hi4 political nmbitioi which prompted hin to accept of tih support of any itlln with.
,ont reft rnce to his character. I t hink ait was his characteristic. I do not tildln
he asked a question about a man's privates chantcter.

Question. Was there ever an investigation by tih legislate ure.of these frauds l
7 sVAnswer. There have been two or three investigations attempted.
,;r ~ iQuestion. Did they trace the iossessit n of their to dtlerenut martle'

Answer. I could inot exactly any what the report wan, but tho fact was that through
Governor Hlolden's instrnminitality Littleohleld was mule prhedntt of onb of the prince.
a 1 railroad corporation, and 1 d not kliow how many millions went nllto his muaIds.

.i# ieit 11'ho It man unmed Swepson, a native of the6 itate of Virginia, but who for many years
-# a lived in North Carolina, is another financier of that sort,j ;r i cQu(4ion. In that same ring ?

'si AtAntvar Ye l 'ir.
Question. Who were the directors in this road, as for as to be interested in It I
dnawsar. I do ot, ktnow who they were; I don't remember the names.

1,
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Qeaals. You are not aware to whose saR.seaton these bonds wee tmced, or who
proved to have revolved some of them for private nset

Ana'wer. I could not say much about it; Int Nwwepson and Litth.eflold wre the reolp-
Iouts in a largo ,itnsulro. D r. ln hd soniothiig to do with it, war inado president
of theo trl, and Andrew .tJakse;i Jone alio had montllhing to do with it; will: other.

QOutlion l). id ltl these me grow rilh out of the triusaction
.Jnswcer. twe rm waUa said to e aouat it iJlOllonaitlro b eoro he began at. ''hoy say

now Ih ie bankrupt. As to tLittlotild, nobody has boon able to knot- -ether Ito was
worth anything vilhen he canoe there or nott.

Qaeation. Wls Thtl L ot, of Wake County, undortood to be in it I
Answer, I know this about Thun 1To's counltMtlon with the bonds : There was anl n.

function case ot tip, anld it was looked upon an a frandulenlt ease, mdntloe up by bath
parties. That sl the way public bentinlent regards it. It hlt haoleen pritted anttd xposlced
in a r+~ort to the logislituro, which is nuclh more accurate than liy te: 1eto r abont
it. Iin got, I think, $10,000 of the honds for noalo trilling servic--putting somelbody
in omlnlunicatioa with aonsobody eloe.,

Qe tetion. You say both npartios; you 1iean it wan gotten up inside of this railroad
ring f

Aaue. Not political parties. I mea the pros and cons in the injunction suit. It was
understood to be a ring Itprot' ing.

Question. A shamI proceeding
Anwver. Ye , sir; in order to get hold of a largo amonunt of money.
Questions. Didl th,s lavish issue of lhids and dwelling of the State debt produce

throughout thle State apprehensions of State Insolvoency
Answer. Certainly ; it is looked upon t art accomplished fact now.
qurltlon. Was that approheusion very widespread ?
A.nswer. It is so now.
Qsuetlon. Was it so before the oleonlonst
Astrer. Yes, sir; the people deapaired of the credit of tho 8tatn a year or two ago.
Question. Is that, conttoni to all 1prop1rthotlder in tlhe State ?
dAswer. I think that is the generd sentiment. I would not give ton lenti on the d6l-

lra for the now StOto bonds, 1ec4an1o I doI not believe the pc)oplo intend to pay them.
Queslloa. WiVla lint the real Isnoe in tho last Ioliticl canvass--the question of extrav-

aganceon n oni se ndo d proposed eononmy on rho other t
Anrter. That was one of the great issues. 'There were other Ialle besides. One

was the general profligacy and corruption of HIoldn'n radical administration--1 call it
radical; nsot republioasu. Another was the tylrany of his administration; it has boen
vety arbitrary In many reapeots.

(juestiorn. lio you know anything of Hlolden's language or conduct tending to show
hia fintetion to retain political control of the State irrsepectivo of the with of ita

Anstear. Well, I cannot say that- I know that lbo has made any avowal of his dilpoi-
tion to hold power in disregard of the will of the people. I edo not know that ho has
tlndertaken to declare publ ely--lhatOver lie may think--that he will hold oi to power
in violation of the will of the zpeplo after they have expressed it. I do not know that
I comprehend your question.

Qus1tios. I speak of his proclamation of military law in certain countries in that
8tate; was thore, i your opinion, a condition of alairn of those county to justify
his at 1t

Answer. I do not think so. I think there could have been a fairer election if it had
one on without it t .u with it. I think it might have been ntces ary to lhavo ome

little vigilant e if there wa allny danger of viuletncOe. It would have 11oon very well to
have had snmoe police or oven coto 11 militia there; but the effect of his declaring the
conuties it in nturrectloti wa to prevent at full vote, tm is shown by cantiplrig tho vote
then with the votes before aud afterwards. Thero were sono hundreds who did not
VOt'.

Question. Did this dissatisfaction with Govrnoor Holden's course, both in finances
and other things, extend to many gentlemen who had foruotrly acted with the repub-
lican party .

Answer. I think it has bee,. a groat deal condemned by those who formerly adhered
to him.

Quetioo. What portion, do yon suppose, of the property of North Carolina is owned
by the colored peoplo-w hat iraection I

S Answer. It is w) smaall you could hardly estimate It, To riding over the cornttie that
Iam most familiar with, on the railroidsit and highways, you will aee a great maltty
noewv cabius with a little clearing around thoemr I lhink in most cases they anre rmtors,
however.

By the Ca r'na w :
Question. What proportion would they own, if they had their own earnings, tin Xorth

Caroliaat
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Anserer. I think they would have it nearly all--hlf, at least-because they are halt
the laboring population.

By Mr. BAYAI :
Question. Vhat quantity woull be owned by the working people of every nhip.yard

and factory in the North, if they luid thoir own earnlust
Anwcr., I think it would be about the same way. You know a large majority of the

people of North Carolina are whites.
Question. You conidor the amount of property taxable belonging to those colored peo.

pie Is comparatively trivial I
Anser. Yoe, sir; it hardly amount to anything.
Question. Your Julldia it North Carolina are mixed, are th-ynot I
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. In your county 1
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Wldch preponderates in your county, the colored or white population?
SAnswer. There are more than two colored peojilo I one white.
Question. What proportion of colored Jurors can rand or write
Answer. Unless they plck them out, there would nut . be one in a hundred or one it

fifty. The rising generation is learning to road, but tii, old people do not read and
write.

Q due stion. Did you over hean- of Colonel Kirk before ho came to North Carolinat
neswer. I may have hoard of him during the war. It seemed to me when his name

came tup that it was not ulnfamili~) to me.
Question. What was his common reputation when he was sent in that country by

Governor Holden T
Answer. I have heard since that it was Just as bad as it , uld be ; that he hdu con-

mitted some murders. I remember the statement that ho had Aiot down some young
imen that were begging for their lives.

question. Where was that
Answer. In son one of the western cotntiofc-perhaps in Madison county.
Question, Was that during the war 1

' Answer. I think it was.
Question. Do you know if he was engaged on both side itn the wart
Answer. I don't know about that. It seems to me I hear so, or that Bergen was; I

ina not sure about it.
Question. Did Kirk's presence and character in that e~unty terrorize the people T
Answer. I suppose it did; I have no doubt it did, because he was looked upon as :a

cruel monster.
Qi Qreetion. Do you know any more of his conduct than is published in these habeas

corpus eases r
Snascer. No, sir,.nothing more than what is printed; I read it at the time.

;ixi By the CnRAdRAN :
Question. You know nothing of his conduct personally ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know thlit those who did know him tatted that they never k:aew

anything; against his character as a, citizen until he became an officer in the Union
Armny "

ti7 !Answer. I never heard what they said.
Question. Then you only kcow what certain persons said who were arrested by himn
Ansuer. What was said in the newspapers about his character; hie character was

generally denounced as thma, of a desperado and villain.
Question. i.hat class of nowspa pers
A slrwer. Of course the conservative.
Quat tion. Thlo democratic papers denounced him?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you read the testimony of Mr. Reeves, formerly of Tennesaee, on the

impeachment trial in regard to Kirk's character e
Answer. No, air; I have seen but very little of the proceedings on that trial; they

publish but very little in the newspapers.
'Qu eston. The character you q eak of you learn d Prom the democratic newspapers

> Anstwer. Yes, air; they have scarcely any other newspapers there now.
Quastio. I understood you to say that the population of Warren is two-thirds co-l

.Aweer. Ye, air, a little mor6 than two-thirds.
ue stion. Homw is the white population divided politically ?

Si Antr. They are nearly all oue party,
QWetlion. Which
Aawer. Coeprvativo

v YE
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Quesiton. The colored people are all en the other sidot
Auwer. Yes, sir, though there are quite a number of colored people who are conser-

Vativew; they haid a caudIdat, last year by the umine of Ranmom, a well-educated mnatn
for one of his raceo; he received about 0 white votes.

Quftion. You say two-Wkrds of the population is colored, and you have already
stated that they belong to , he U0ion League 1

Ans cer, So I underotood,) I do .ot know that.
Question. lIas there heet ain Inatance of violence oni the part of the colored popular.

tion toward the conservdAve voters in that county, that you know oftf
dAnsweur. Only the one I referred to, and that dil not amount to much.
Qstelon. What was that? t
Answer. In Warrenton, the county seat a conservative colored man---
Ques'ftlon. Was that an ifisatance of an attack upoln a conservative negro by the other

negroes t
Araewer. Yes, air; I think they were about to mnob him; I did not happen to be there,

and the white peop le rallied to ls support.,
Qualion. Have there been any instances of whipping or murder committed by the

negroes uol conservative people ?
A stw.er. Not an instance; the fact is, there Is a good state of feeling between the

blacks amnl the white, as is evidenced by the fact that they voluntarily elected nearly
all their magistrates from the conservative whita people; they elected a conservative
sheriff, register of deeds and county clerk; I do not know but some of these officers
since the election-not the sheriff, but the others-are beginning to sympathize with
the radicals to some extent, but their sympathy Is of a mild type. .

Question. What Is the state of things in the adjoining county, Granville; is there a
majority of the colored population there also t

newer. About equally divided.
Qualtion. Which party is In the asendony ?
Ansurer. The radicalshave a small miJority as a general rule" the most popular con-

servative man in the State, who was elected to Congress and died, Judge Uilliam, was
beaten 2 150 votes in that cenaty,

Quuation. In Franklin County how sla itt
.dAwer. Very neaily equidly divided,
Qnetiaon. Which has the ascendency I
Answer. The radicals have it there.
Question. In these three counties, Warren, Granville, and Franklin, where the negroes

preponderate and the republican party has the ascendency you say there has been no
instaunco of aassilnation or violence by the Union League, that you know of, or by the
colored lp plo I

Avwer. No, sir not by the colored people. There was one instance in Granville
that I heard of, of a negro i'ho we said to ha"oa had his ears out off. I have head
that the fellow who cut tLema off has turned radical since.

By Mr. BIAYAHt :
Questtoa. What did he do it for

nser, I do not know what the offense was.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. I understand you are now in opposition to Governor Holden and his party f

nswer. Decidhledly.
Question. And you go with the conservative party f
.nswer. I voted the conservative tikt fot Congrc and State officers at the elections

last year. I simply voted for those gontleimn who did not entirely agree with me in
opinion because I looked upon them its mor tfit to represent the district than those put
Sup by the opposite party. They were high-toned gntlcemen. I had to choose between
them and such men as Dewees, who was turned out of Congtress.

Question, In regard to the rathlad appropriations, was there a party question either
in Its nieept Son or in the abuse that wass made of the use of the onds?

Ana'er. It was not entirely a party question, because a great many conservatives on
the lines of the rcade were deeply iutereated in them ;.but the political responsibility
was with the radicals, because they had alnest nine-tenths of tihe members of the legis-
lature, or, at any rate, four-fifths.

Question. Did it become t, party question until after this squandering of thie bonds
and the charges against Governor Holden of incompetency in discharging hia truata?

Answerr. Yes, air. The people as a generate rule condemned them, and a great many
rep ublicans did.

Question. You misapprehend my question. Did it become a party quest ieon until after
the bonds were ptluandered and the charges brought against Governor Holdou of lucorn-
potency T

Answer. Yes, sir' it became to a certain extent a party question when The laws were
being enacted anuthorilng the issue of the bonds.

I " .
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Qestflon. Who were the psownis, in public esthiation, joined with Gouoral Littlefleld
in this dishonttwt Ieto of the public sec nlvtiest

Aiwrer. A good many membe rs of thl) legislature were understood to be in the rlg,
ias they call it. I,it fi l and 8wclpson wre th the two protllnent menc.

question. Was (ieral Clingma rnonrl ug them
Answer. I have hard l la unweo connected with them in this way. I know he hiad

something to do as director, and I lhave second charges made against him in the Mlentinel,
but I do not know alythilng to hlls prtndict. I know 11 wrote It palItphllot on tha s5ul)-
Jo t last year.

Qutestlaro. Have these questions of prudence in the management or isning of bonds
in any cas affected the plblio peace r INls dlsolrer or viol once arisen frotu it

Aswarer. No, sir, I do not know that it has, except it bo a sort of recklessness which
it was calenlated to produce.

Question. Oid hper toail violence result iii any case thjm the eLoitng engengendered from
that party contest

Amotwrer. No, sir. I know of one instance that occurred recently, whero Mr. Turnor,
the editor of the sentinl, had lH(ado thqrltuent ofl'enLsvo alhtsionas to General Clingmlnt
in conml tion with the, matter and his connection with th "ring," I think he ealtlecd it.
tHe ridiculed hit a great deal, too, In one way and another, andt one day near the capl.

tel they had ot altereat lon,.
Qu esito. 'i'hat as a personal! altereantion
IAneSlr'. Yes, sir.

Questlon. My qIteotion was, d(lid the agitation of that question organize or create vio.
lence on one sltdo or thl otner f

.Answecr. O, no, sir,

WVAsrINoxo, D. C., Fcbruary 18, 1871.
Jos1'rn II. Wura sex sworn and examined.

By tire CAIRMnAN:
Qration. Where do you liveo
ntswer, In Charlotto, M:cklenburg County, North Carolitt.

Question. Ho) w long lha;eo you resided in thie statue
AnswMer, I am I nat ive of thel o nolty, and have been residing in Charlotte since 18 j0.
Qrrction. What is your occupation
Answer. That of the law.
O tlion. In what part of the State do yon practice
Answer. In the southwestern part, where I reside-in the counties of Mockleblmrg,

UInion, Cabarras, Itowanl, an:d Gasaton--in' the Federal court and supreme court of the
State.

Question, Fronl the Intercours,) you have had with the people, and your means of ob.
servat ion II those counties, give us your belief as to the security of person and property
exist.° in those counties.

Answer. There have been disorder in those counties, ori:ne and mixlemeanors. I
must state, however, that they havo been itn the main co:,:ittecl by parsons of coor.

tluestionl, Give ns, ns briefly as you cau, your views of the condition of soulety there
11P affecting the macurity of Ikirs ea and property.

Ansiver. I think it is good with the exception of thieveries that are committed.
oodl order revails, with the exception of those violations of the calmhiallaw conulstent

with larcenies maituly and occaonal ihonmicides.
Question. Where i uries of this kind have been intlieted, has there been any difficulty

in bringing the offenders to justice through the medium of your civil tribunals
Anrwer. None whatever.
Question. I ave the perpetrators been arrested
Answer. They have.
Qucation. And brought to trial ?
Answer. As a general thin they have.
Questions .len convicted in any instances?
Answt,'. Yes, Air.
Quwestio In the counties yon have named, have there been any of the outrages pop

larhy know. as Ku-Klux outrage l
,Answer, None, sir.
Quesaon. What is the political character of those countilet
Answer. The county iu which I reside is, as is now termed, democratic; gives a deAio-

eratio majority. In the county of Union, thle majority two years ago was republican
at the last election it was deaoeratie. The county of Cabarras has been democrats
sitae the reconstmaetion ts. OBastu County was republican up to the lst election.

tRowan County has been demnoratlte.
Question. Those are all the cotrnties In which you practice ?
Anwer. Ye, sir.

6 , ,
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Qiuelfltoll. Vhat is the proportion of the whites to the eoloroeil population in those
cotintle nt

Aintswier. I cannot givo the altatistics with certainty. In Mltelllilnwbug Colluty, il which
I relide, we have it largo tol'ned opultion, and the dlllorocll liat the olll0 IN labOIut
two i th tlld,. ThI ia as pretty gooll criterion oft h proportion betwieeun ti two causes.

.Question, flits your profionlllll practice brought you ilto general intelrcoulrs with
ite peOjle Ill those COuiltes f

Anwtcer. Yea, sir.
Quetloli. You think there is a sense of security tllrto for person and property, and

blit whero wrongs are sItffered adequate rolnedy canl by had in the courts f
Ansr. Yes, illr and jtitlo ladinilitercd.
Qutesllto. )0tel that apllpy to both white anid colored ptopi ?
AAnsr-r. 'To lioth, sir.
QuWLetlon. So falr 1u8s you k'ow, I ullnderstn lad you to say, there have boon no operations

of what Is known at Kl-hix in silly of' thoes coauticas t
Alwwlr. With thbo exception of On1 Instance in the Conlitty of lowan, which wan

trolught to Iny alttentioln ll b being employed professionally by a party charged with
parltiipatig in all orgulniizatloii of that kind, and with colllitttlg anll outrlngo under
Itat organution, to deflid l hiI. With that exceptions I know of ilo nlauco at all
within the Ihllte of thoso counties of any exhibitions of Ku-Kluix orgautiitions.

Q(uetiln. Was ithat cause brought to t.tal t
Ansrt r. It hlas not been brought to trial ot; in fact it was only sott to the lnst court.

Queilion. When wus the offline alleged to have been comlmittedl
Ansairv. Last sllrlng-180.
Queetiorn. What was the character of the offenso--not the details
Answer. It was all alleged raid mado, upon a man who kept a groggery at a station

on thi North Carollua railroad, who hald hiulted a foteiale.
edCaioni. A raid nade by amenl in ds!tluit ?

A niwtus r Yes, sir, nll disguise.
Question. All ycui know about it is from your relation as counsel t
AnmeCr. P rolfesioually.
Questlon. It would not be right to ask you to disclose what the party did, ho being

your client t
Answo. Well, sir, I could only state, then, that he denies.

By Mr. BslAml:
Quastlon. In the election, in Aull gt lost was the main question at issue in regard to

the great extr avaganuce and prolligaoy of Governor Hlolie's administration in eiolt-
ting the bodas of the State i

Atstar. Cotainly It was that, anid the tyrannical executive department of the
governmlient.

Quatlion. Was there nuch excitement over this matter of squandering the nouans
of the sitatet

At imwer. 'T'here was great complaint on the part of our people.
Question. Were thi people appreliensivo that the State would be brought to bank.

ruptcy
Anranrer. Yes, air, bankruptcy and ruin.
QMatifon. It spread general alarm among the property owners I
Anetrer. Yes, sir; thlley were shocked at what they believed to be the dishonesty

of the offielals in conjunction w Ah the rings that had been formed for the purpose
of plundering the State.

Qusfon.l. Were those rings very asucecwtful in plmildering ;he Stato I
Ans wr. That is the general b0 lef. One of the ieln has ivon arrested and boliund

over to answer the charge ip a very large o sum, and a pablio reward has been offered
by our present government for the arrest of another alleged doftultor, Genorerl Little.

Qestsa,. Did many of those who had formerly acted with the republican or radical
party abandon it on count of these apprehended difllculties i

dlnster. I think so. That was not the solo cause, in my view, whlch brought about
the political change in the State. Ia addition to what I have stated, to wit the com-
plaint of the tyranny of Governor liolden, i conajunetlon with the plundering of the
people of the little by t he inaenre issue (,f State bonds, which were not appropriated
to the purpoao for which the appropriations wore nade; in addition to that, our people
have beien dissatisfied with the operation of our present State constitution and the
laws that had to be passed utider that eonatitution. The present constitution sub-
verted our fornoer judicial system. In addition to that It relhiired the lege'llture to
make provision front year tdi year for the payment of the Interest on the ptll debt
of tho State. Owing to this innCm se indebtedness that was Incurred by our last
legislature outr 1 eopl felt that they would be involved in rain if that provision of thi
constitution 'aoald be carried into offetet.

m" ,.
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Qurteion. Was the legislatMro that muldo this appropriation of the bonds of the State
elected under the so.called recon trctilon act, by whVh large ttmbola of the people,

t:3 of the State ws dlsfranfroblu d 0 and wore not pormlttedl to vote
SAnswer. Th pe opdo wovr permitted to vote

S4ueation. Were thuy no', d afranchl s in large numbers at that election I
A itr. Not in vot na, they were prohibital from ling cundidatol or holding any

SQuetton, I)id not t'e reconstruction act itclf prohibit any person who had p~rtiot

ipated li the roebllbn from voting in that tirst eloution .
Answer. That d~ea not occur to my recollection. I may be in error in regard to it.

By Mbr. ftr aI

Qu eatlo,. Thora wee dualqallilod from voting who wore disqualifAod from holding
office under tl,, tburteenth anmwndimnaat

Ansuwer. TIat ls my recollection of it.

y .;>r. AI.AIm:iQucation. Did that dilsqualilation embrace a la rge number t
Antmsr. Yem, sir,
Queaslton. And as that was applied to the voting poplation under the recountruction

not when this election was held, would not that have excluded a number of poeons
from suffrago 9

Answer, Certainly, it applied to a very largo number.
Question. From your knowledge of portions of N'.rtah Carolina in which you reside

and practice, and of other portion of the State, can you state whether or not the

organization known as the Loyal League gave rise to this other organization to an-
tagoniso it?

a.t tw Well, sir, I can only give my opinion about it. I know nothing about either
of them, nothing at all.

!,y the CIIAIIIMAN :

SQuestion. I understood you to say you did not know of anlly Ku-Klui orga',izationt
Answer. I have no reason to believe that there is any. There han bion no exhibition

-a, whatever of anything of the kind to my knowledge.
Qeallon. With which party do you ant politically yourself
Answer. Well, air, I cooperate with the democratic party when I think they do right.

Before the war I was an old-line whig; though I must state to you that I never have

engaged in politics. I confine myself to may profsson. I have been In the legisla•

ut ; was mnt to it in 186t-'O6 and in 180607.
Qu ton. These rings of which you spoke, engaged in the railroad enterprisoe-wore

the composed of men of both parties?
Anseutr. I amn inclined to think n so; that both parties to some extent were involved.

I givo that aoply as a matter of opinion.
'i Qeqatio. When that beame an issue nimny of the ropubllcans were dissatisfied with

Governor Hlohlen on that subject t
SAnswer. I think so, sir.

WAsumorN, 17 C., FebruarM 20, 1871.

i~i TuOMu~ F. WiLLEnOra ) sworn and examined.

By the "mAIRMAN:
Qi""aion Whore do you live I

Answer. In Cabarrus County, North Carolina.
j i Queetion. What is your occupation

Anectr. I am a carpenter.
Question. How long have you lived there?
Answer. I wao born and raised in Csb arru County; I moved away the first y ca

It *after the war, but I have been back there over 12 months.
Q*eition. When did you return
Aniwer. I think it was a year ago In October last.

;rQu aftiow. Where wore you during the war .
Aw wr. I was in Lee's arrmy.
Qu.aon. Where were you afar the war was over

'AAnenwir. I lived in tLenoir Cont , to the eastern part of the StanteAm . Have oa any knowledp of an organiation commonly tauled the Xu- lmI

Amwr.o The 110an oraiation hae called the 0. U. G.; the Uaion Gum* I:
believe they raled tle.m.

Question. Were you a membe' of th organis 'imon
- -.... Answer. Yes, sir.
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qu(stion. What\ was its oljeot, anld I!ow did it carry out its object I
Anstwr. Well, I believe it carried it out by all the meannie it could. The intention

of it was, so the leading mten told me, to overthrow the repthilcean part and put tbol
other party in power. 'That is the way the oath was adnministered to me.

Quiostlon. Hlave you a copy of the oath t
Answer. No, sir.
6nwet1ion. lHave you slon the oath that is published in the President's messago I
Awtar, Yes, air i that Is jprtty touch the sam.
Question. Look at the oath as Ihero given and say if that ia the oath you tooi
Answer. (IReads the oath.) That is pretty much the same oath.

BIy Mr. NYm :
Question. After you had taken this oath, state whether there was any explanation

given as to w' at it meant.
Answer. Well, it meant the overthrow of the republican party and injure it all that

they conhl, and have the other party com ino power.
Question. State whether it was explained to you that it meant anything about Wte

Constitution as it In, or as it was.
eAntrfr. As it weas.
Qur eion. loth of the Statoe and of the Union t
Answer. Yee, air.
quc8tion. How iany belonged to that orgaliation in that locality f
Anvatrr. I trekon there was some three or four hundred Il our, camp.

uestliot. This was in what county 1
Ans wter. Loti ir.
Question. Do you know whether such an organization exists in the adUoining counties
Answer. Yes, air; at our umectings there were members camento fro other counties.
Question. What county a
Answer, .Jones County, just across the river.
Questioa,. While you were a memtnber of tihe order Iin Lenoir County, were any ordor

or decrees Issued to be oexe(uted upon any person f
Anasrer. Yes, sir; there was several. We broke the jail open and whipped two or

three blek ion. We brought two of or u ir wli lnC outt of Jul and liberated them, Do
Vanghn and liaces.

Qtueslion. Andi took out three black men and whipped them
Anssuvr. No, Air' we took then oult of their private houses.
Questllor. Describeo th manner in which you took Do Vaughn and Illnes out of Jail.
Anlser. Well, we uset at Croome's still-lesoum on Saturday evening, I thlnk; and then

we mnot agn oin Sundaly evening; and then then te phla was made that the ntet should
tako arm s ntd go to Kitiston, ani if there was anybody that would rise on us, to fight
'em ot. So weo mt at tlhe bridge on tihe river. There was soine 40 to 60 of ui, and
must of ts had doubl.s.barrelled gusa Ian~

1 pistols. We went front the bridge to the
grave-yard and halted there awhile. Thuth we wont down to the blaclkminith-shop of
an old man nnmed Cox, near Kinston, and got s sledge hamnuer, and went front there
to the jail. Some of us staid out some 1'Y or 15 yards as pickets, and the bahlatn
went and broke it opon.

Question. Wlio procured the sledge-hammner
Answer. Captain Ilarper.
QustlioH, What wias he captain of
Answer. In the confederate army.
Question. Where does he live t

answer. In Jones County.
question. WI-t it his businesst
... ar. A fitnmer.
Question, VWas thoerq a man by tile name of Monroe ?
Answer Yea air.,
Ques'on. Whio i ht
Anstrer. He is a lawyer in Kinston snow.
Question. How did youth come to join this order'f
A swer. I was going to Sunday-b lol, with my wife, to a plaeo called Farm Valley

and Jeff. Perry muet me and perenaded me to go back to Kennedy's to got a drink of
whisky. I told my 'ifo to go on and I would go to-.Kennedy's. I went up there and
meat lawyer Monroe n ar yotang man by the name or? Hill. Then they told tme their
blisiness, and asked me if I dild not want to join a conieorn to put down these robberies.
I told them yes' I wi in for anything that would put, down robbery. Inat when I got
Into e it it war 411t otherr way; it was still making robberies worse and I just quit it.
They ga~ after ae for not coming to the meetings. I told them 1' wouldn't go any
moe; ratd they t the men that I either had got to go or rxak the outaJequenac.

rsea. W hat iaidesr was tb l that you Joine I
Asas r. It wAs theBC O..O,
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Qu alea . Do you know what that aemtl
AInieear. They ttlwayy told roe the Un Onltards.
Qeslion. 'The Coni littionul Union (Huiurdo?
JIInIsTr, Yea, sir ; they told me they wanted the Constitution as it wvaa bofoim the

war broke out.
A 1CQlutionl. DI)d they toll you what the objtct was t

AnSecr, Ye, air; in the first meeting. I wus initiated in Koundy's barn.
Quesdliou, id .you like the oath t

,::Ainuhwer. YTs air andu then th0 next Saturday went to the meeting.
iQultton.1, Wht dlid they tell you, then, was the object of the organization

:n.iri. 'Tho told me it was to damage the repuhlilan party as much all they could--
burinI, uatealfng whipping niggors, and such things is that.

4 Quretion. Murt r OF
Ai.nsert. 'The leading mets It wan to murder,
Qauelltui. You have a neighbor living by yolt
Ausrer. Yes, sir; Air. Water, witllll a hundred Gards of me.
Qurdton. VWas lhe a republican
SAnII r. Yet, sir.

SQllion. fStat whether von woer ordered to do anything to hin,
An.tur'r, Yes, Mr; we had n meeting to butrn his born and gin-house.

: Qumlltioo. Or cotton houIm I
Answer Yes, sir; they gin cotton. I always liked Mr. Waters; he was like n father

to mte, and( I told themln it should not be dole; If theyv did I would report it to the
t0 authorities. Then thoy lot that go., The way it started, hin and J. (C. Kennedy fell

out--omeO say had n fa eight.
Quetlonu. eore you sworn to keep the secrets of the'order t
Silnser). Yes, sir.
SQutlion. And to obey the orders of your comlnnlider I
k. tAnswer. Yes, sir; we had to obey them just the ituno as you had to obey your com-
a, nndtier int th' arny, o very bit.
Qitestlolt. Wha' t was the penalty, if you lhan any t

t' eooar. If we didn't oboey them, they was to pulnish its soen way, and if we divulged
anythnll , tlhey was to (kill us,

Queltlion. What was the nam of the commander ?
A Hnsiwer. ,Jsse C. Kelnnedy.
Questionl. )o you recollect the name s of any other ofllicers of your klnn

l1Answer. Yea, sir; Lawyer Munroe, I think, was north conillander, nd Ash Do
Vtilghll, I think, was tIItoth

.Qutalioi. W lAs thoro a imant by the namie of Grolon west coninauder t
Lnirtic. I think Tillol was our wet.

'i 1,,Qul(lon. Do you ,now Grolon I
Answer. No sir,
t Question. Who was Hlenry Croon I
Adseurr. A distillery manl.

:; e~Questioln. tate about that distillery. "What was the order to do about that t
Answer. It was to protect it, save his whisky, and, if there was any danger, to move

the whisky and the till, anlt keep then fron being taken.
Qutclou. Was that a part cf your duty t
Atslicer. Yes, sir.
Question,. To prevent the oflleers from collecting any roveneo t
lm' Answer, Yes, sir; any way to work on the Government, no matter how.
Queistluon. ~.ny way to injure the Government, no matter how I
Ansuvr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you prot ct him t

.Answer, oe dlid.
Qnestos. Was tharo a man by the name of Myers, a Government ofilcar that came

there t
Ansir. Yes, sir; a detective; ho came to Kinston, T'hoy was to kill him one light,

but it rainud--one Saturday night.
Question. State the Aictm.
Answr. I think there was five men to go on Saturday night, and kill him.
Question. Were they detailed by the order
Anserr Ye, s ir; tlihe were going to be detailed, but five men volunteered.
Quetlosn. Who were they t
Answer. One wis Jim Perry, waother was Ash Do Vuanghn, and s other was Iinues.

Munroe was one to get him out at one of these bad house just on -the river. Munrob
said he had dmrk with Myers two or three times, and he could get itmt out he would
never think nothing of it, Iand then the other men was to go theer and kil him and
throw him into the river. But there wasa n awful rain tomue up tit unghltad trl
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didn't o. Penty saw mre the next day or so, and said, " Ton, the oadish laIlut eat
that fol ow; it rained too hard."

Queioaio. In that the kind of ftish that are found in the river there
Anrter. Yes, sir.
Questions. Dh Mlyers go away from Khiaiton then t
At swr. No, lr; he did not. iHe went backward andi forward frono Kinston to Now-

born, and thoy couldn't get him off.
Qestcln. You smea ) h that that they couldn't catch himf
Ansear. No, slr; and then he oatchedi some of them.on,
Quoeton, What was lone with them
fAns ecr. They were turned ever to Jt'uge Thomas, I believe, and I don't know what

over they did <do with them.
Quation. Did you ever hear that any of them wero convictedl .

Answr. No sir; never dil.
Equation. Ratve you ever heard of a Ku-Klux being convicted of any offense there
Answer. No sir.
Queftion. Was there anytllug n I the obligation you took. c the runih of the ordor, as

to your being obliged to defend men by your oahsn, or .hoerwisof
Answer. Yo, sir; If he could got you in as a witneVA, you hlad to sweat' hhn out lot

you be swearing a lie or not. If you swore against himn, hy you might Just as wel be
a-traveling at on.et.

QuftElon. You mean by that you would be in danger of your life from the order ?
Ansswe. Yes, sir.
Question, Anything about getting on the jury
Answer, Yes, sir; f we eo ul got on the jury we could save him, do what you please.
Questt(m. No matter what the proof'
Antsur. Yes, sir, you could not bring proof enough to conviot.
Question. Were those who wentt out upon those errands to commit thee outrages,

botlnd to report to anybody on their return'
Answer. Yes, sir; they had to report to the chief what they had done.
Qu tion. Did your camp reoAive communication with other camps in different parts

of tLP coenntry
Aswer. Yes, ,ir; we received, I think, Prom three difforout counties.
Quhotion. Dlid you over ascertain the number of this order in the State of North

Carointalt
Aoswer. Our leader told us there was about 60,000; that is all I over knew-just

hearing him any one day in uoeeting that they was growing very fast, and had about
60,000.

Q~utslon, Was Chere more than one order
As( suer. Yes sir; there wero two ordered.

tQuetion. What wa" the othrtr
, Answer. 'The White Blrotherhood.

suetion. Was that a higher order?
Answ er. No sir; that is about where it oommence.
Question. Thrtn this O. U. 0. was a little highcrt
Ansero. Yes, sir; it was higher than the White Brotherhood.
Question. Was Kennedy, as your leader, in the habit of imparting to this White Broth.

erhood, when they met, such information as he received from other places
Antwer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. Wer there reported in your order mtmuers anid whippings from other por.

tons of the counriry?
Astffer. Well, I think there was; two reports one murder, and, the other whipping

nearly to death.
Question. Did you know yourself of seven men being taken from the jail and killed?
Aneaw. Yes, sir.
Question. Describe that.
Answer. We blacked a white man one night, and took him for a horse-thief to the Jail.
Question. There was tio arrest, was there.
Answer. No, air.
Ques. The whole thing was got up to deceive f
Anewor. Yes, sir. Those took him to the jail, and beat and cuffed him about* the Jailer,

thinking he was a black man, begged the boys to stop so they quit beating him about,
and after tlh jailer opened the door, the man that was l aeke1 Just shoved him right up
into the corner and fo'd ldm to keep his mouth shut; if he didn't, they would mash his
head. Then they took out tlhre iggers.

Wea redk m there
Y', I v, living right there JA Kineton at the time, and I went past the

Jl, but they woe not let me do anythiui I did~& belong to the order at that time.
3 took the azgge out to te bridg, la wipped them.

10
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fly Mr. IAYARJ):
Question. Do you kow the name of the river
AnSuer. I did hnow it just as well as I know my own name; I flshod l. it in~ny a

time.
By M,'. NV,: 

Quesflon. What next occurred
Atswer, 'Ihe next morning Jatckson, who rune a had seine helow, c4nght twotf the

iat gger at ont drag.
Question. Stato what condition they were it.
Anstcer. One had his throat out, tllhe other shot through the head, and the other one

lhad his throat cut and a rope tied to his neck.
Question. They were all foultndt
Answer, Yts, sir; the three that were taken out of jail whets they pretended to njVt a

horse-thief :r,.
Questim,. Thlen was thlst
Answer. Amout 1~7 or 1868, I think.
Qunrton., Who put thel>s colored men into jail I
IAnswer. Thi civil aut horities.
Qwueton. WhU!t. d!id the KuiiR.(llx kill themo for .
Ansarwr. For murdering hir. hiller and her husband. 1
Questionn. They had nto trial t
Andter. No, sir,

By Mr. lAYAtnt
Ques(son, Were Mrs. Miller and her htuband white people t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quration. Living in that county
Answer. Yes, sir; on the other side of the river from Kinston,

bfy Mr. NY :
Question. Was there any arrangement in this Ku-Klux Klan 'by which the wages of

colored lten wery fixed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the men wR to give a certain prico, and no more.
Question. If any one gave mlore--
Ansqer. WiIy he was to have sllnething done with hhin in soe way; dealt with just

w'}atover the camp naitl.
Question. WIy there a;,ything in the order that you should not work with negroesn
Answer. Yes, air,
Quation. No white man was to work with themn  "
Answter, No, sir; not at all.
Question. You have described one of your mootiungs. On the Sunday after did you

have another meeting?
Anster. Yes, air.
Question. I)ld they initiate any the next Sunday I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qeastion. l)o you rememl r whom t
Asurner, They initiated, think, four; Joe Parrott and hisa brothers and Joshua

8uggs.
Qtetlon. Was that .L; meeting at which the case of Myoe was aoteAl upon ?
Answer. Yes, air; i i ) was the meeting.
Question. What wa tio resolution of that meeting?
Answer. It was working with Myers and Colgrove both.
Question. Who was Colrvoe
Aneswer. HIo wa sheriff f Jones Conty.
Question. Was he after ward killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I)esrilm how
Answer. Shot with a double-barrel shot gun.
Question. Where f
Answer. In his own county, IIe was going home to a trial that day and was shot on

the way.
~attiow. Who ahot idmI
anmswr. Well, I can't tell you who shot him. Some of our boys was to go, but I do

not know whether they over went or not.
QE.stion. Was it determninx upon that he should be killed
A nwe . "me, sir; it was determined that provided the county would call on our

camp for help they should have It.
Ques#to, And l the sheriff of Jone County t
Arswr. Yes, sir; they had an ornulzation in Jonem County, andIf J 'rolled the

J.,sontr camp they 'was' to aist,

' . ; , , 3 t
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Qution. State what was dore at different tt-ee-tho sendlng of man out of the camp

intto other counties to th~cnlt o orders V
Answer. Yes, air; it was done to keep from holint known.
Qutestion, How long after the meeting in which the eherlff' death was decreed was

it before he was killed ?
Antser. It was about two weeks, I thhik.
Qusatlon. What further business, if any, was done at the second meeting you attended
Answer. Thero was a big pie.nio or barbecue to be made provided they killed Colgrove,

and then the man who went Was to have so much money for going.
Question. Slo rltuch tbr the killingI
Answer, Yes, sir.
Qeurwtl c. I see In the dJosition which you made, (Ex. Doe. No. 10, part 2 lago 7,)

that at tie tineo Myer's d~ ath wita deroeod it was agreed that Monrom shoulhi g d hihn
to go to the hoellso of Mnagdio Hines; was that a sister of the Hlines you spoke (ilf

Anuvr. No, sir.
Question. Now, you have come to the third meeting that you attended, about three

weeks after you Joined ; do you recollect about that ?
Answr. I was trying to tudy whether that was the e wher the neothog where the negro man

was to be killed or iot,
Question. Which meeting was it where they were to break those jail t
A,tuer. That wits the second meeting; then I think the third noieting was the time

that Oolgrovo came up.
Que tion. At that time, wero you orde red to mooeet at the county bridge, near Kinatoo t
Answer. That was the second meeting.
Question. Go on with that.
Asswer. That was the time we took out Do Vanwghn and Illnes; it was about 10 o'clock

that night, and we left there between 12 and 1. I recollect a follo*r by the name of
King gave throe heeo after we got 'ea out.

Question. Was Captain larpor theor wita you that night ?
Anwcrer. Yet, sir.
1 csltion. And Henry Croom

ntwe
'
. YeO, hir.

Quctlion. taJumel Perry, and RIddin lies ?
Anaser. Yes, sir.
Question. One of the 1111 boys ?
Answer. Yes, sir i three.
Que stion. Two of the Hlarper brothers
Anset'r, Yes, eir.
Question. Mr. Tillen, and Mr. Smith I
Answer. Tllou.

urcsion. Now, sia, after that did you have another meeting I
Answer. Yes, sir.
QvCstion, 1D you recollect what occurred a the next meeting?
Answer. That was the tmno that Parrott and Do Vaughn killed that black follow anld

cut his ears off.
Question. Describe that.
Answer. A black man had been in with then stealing homes, I believe. He was put

in Jail and was about to tell on them, and they broke limn out. Then Parrott told Ash
that him and the nigger was very Wvell acquainted, and he would not run trom unu at
all. Then ihe came down to Parrott's house, I think, one evening with a gun and as
he went back that day he was shot on the road, and lis gun laid up beside idt, and
one of his ears was out oNf.

aestlst. tHoIW did you know that ?
Answer. I taw it.
Question, Who brought the ears back ?
Answer. Ash De Vaughn? and Parrott, in a bottle of brandy.

By Mr. BAYAinD
'Qu-Nc n. You say the black man had been engaged with them stealing horses ?
Answer. Y oes, ir.
Qafutomn. lHe belonged to their set ?
Answer. They would not lot himn into the order, but they would into the horse.steal-

Iug part.,

fy Mr. tNY:
".;tti on. Was that the only color man that you ever heard of biting in any wayconnected with your plonratipns i

tAnswer. Ye, sair. Well, ho was not black; he was nearly as white as I am,
SThey tlused hin then to steal
d4meseV Yes, sir; that wos his business.

I i
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Question. state whether steallag was a part of the btiB nU0 of the KVtrlx.
Anser. Y"e, air; from black men ; if they bhad horse w wU to to te the ot.
Qn.furlou . Or mulewn
Amnrer. Yes, iir; any sletk or aly kind.
QuertO . W hat was done with that stock i
Answer. It was old andAn dlividedl among thew,

usaetion. Atmtong the Ku-Klux I
atswe. Yes, air.
Quatiofr. T'o steal homes and mains from negroes I what was that for I
An-e.. . To keep them from farming, so thtfthey could hire them.
Qtlesio*. To keep therum fro worh.jbg vn thair own account?
Answer. Yes, air.
Qoatten. Were there large numbers of horses and ntutle brought in i

new'er, Oh, yea, sir; lot of males were stolen from about there.
Que~.ton. Were they sold t
.~nswer. Yes, air; shipped toward South Carolina, I belteve.
Question. And the procedcl divided ?
Asweor. Yo, sir.
Quat *on. ld they hold the barmcuno that they promised, after the death of Colgrove
Aq owr. Yes, Air, they did; at Farnu Valley esoool.houte,
Quat.uon, Did you ever have any talk with Kennedy adter the death of Colgrove
Anower. Yes air.
Q.action. What did he say about it
Answer. ie said theLre were nine of them-hi, boys, he called them-that were in it,

that finished him " that they hbal to give a big barbeitu on lt; that he was to give a
fht hog, and JefflJ. erry was to flrtish one, and Joe Parrott was to fnrnish one,

Quation. Ws there a man by the tname of Grant killed i
lewtrer.r, That is the black man that they out the ears off

Question. Did you ever hear Parrott s any thliug about who killed him .
.lnswer. lie said that hint and Ash Do Vaughn, and two other men, dit! it; that all

that he done was to get him out. lie did not tell who the other two were,
Question. Ei!te t: what extent this Ku-Klux Klan was to go in breaking up what

they called the rndlical party.
Answer. Well, we wan to put it out of the way, some way or another, (if not kill and

bunt,) till we got the democrats into power.
Question. 'hat was the direction you had from the klan I
An ,wer. Yea, air; the dirootion that they give me and aill the balance tlat was in

there when I was.
qateesion. To kill and drive out till the democratio party-
An wer. lGot into power.
Queation. Was that carried out
Ansur. Yes, sir, I believe so; it has the power, anyhow.
Qentton. Was that the busitusa of the Ku-llrx Klan ?
Answer. That is what they told me it was; thtt was our duty, to break it up.
Question. You said, in regard to the distillery, that you were instruct to do t y-

thing that would injure th Government ?
Arxer. Yes, sir; In any %a y.
qestie.o. *te whether the Kauux Klan did furnish ehldeathie corn to the itl-t

,a n I Md tate wiSky away. ;

Aisn .tae Yes, sir I have oat it many a tim myself over the river and brWought
theu whisky t ,

QttsUos. Did you hide your boats in the day-tme ?
"Acuer. Ys, airy Just ran them till a little while before da a t h i, a

up aad took them o ,in the thicket; tu t hew tm tek hn aain it wea to
hinal any more,.

q usion. Was that illicit distillery, whe they paid no revenue, carried onn along
Anewer. It was carried on about two years.
Gaeaso. Witth the aid otbe x Klam to whieh you belon ged
Astwsr. That was the house e alwa met at, where the whisk was.

Soa . And on agreed to def it

Qads« Mid gire noia iff the agents were coming, and to aryn- o the whskyi
A ar~. Well, we had to move it one time.

F or what r

MQyet e. 1 i bat again
Banwer. ~Slr"j uwovri9too new nie

#F

6d +.. 6. ' rP . ro eMkyne L
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'll1 et Y on a o t~nW of it iagan, but I dn't know wbthelr thoy ever ~ad it
or a,. I awy.h

Te , idajing these mostin i was the snhO eo of ibeltg MiEudly or nittlndly to
th 

rU ittE tt )jOVernm i*t te ked over t .
A vr. Wel, wI weas to do any way we 0oul" to injtre the Governnonto, and get

our Peo in prwer. That was our whole study
aoa , You watt from lsaoir to Cabarrur s County. Is Cabarras your native

oeuaty
4amMW Yea, sirl whler I was lora and mtaiod.

f Did you i te for fear of the Ku-Kllux in Lenolrt
-wer. Yn, Air that is what I left for.

Qatsion, .Dewr that.
tahr. liThy thrueaujtl tA .t if I ddtnt kp t .rtb a4* t th ey itendel l cd to kill

1e, I ot the news of it t ad Just left one morning. A young intn named Jvte
Kenned, a cousin of the other Jtese, brought me up ase r ts Goldsboro, and then
I took the train,

Qt~estiae. When you got to Cabarrmn County did you lind the order there?
Answer. I fonnd not i4 th u,. Th'y tried to start a little order, but they got

ersdtwand quit.
ution, Were there Ku.KltNx there
t .O, yes, asirl 1 found seonm, but I don't think there was any meeting at all

in that whole county.
Q atisl. Was there any In the AMjujlrdng eoputy I
t2tr., I think there was in Howan County; oest of them was there.

Quta. Did you attend a meettJ g there t
AAsesr'. One; it was the White lrothorhood.
Qu.sti, Wheore did you attend that ?
Assw r. About ha lf a mile from China Grove.
aQsetibe, In the woodst
Anifwer. Yes, air; in the ph ie.
Q utisn. Did they aign you them any work to io t
,a ,ssr. Yes, ir.
Queetfon. What did tlhy direct you to do?
a nswr. Other was a woman by the name of Co in. She anrd her husband was from

DIanville. There was a man run ing plug tobacco, and Coffin was the person mabnt.
thituring it. lhey fotel out and tlis ilan wanted to kill Coffin. Coffin left, and the t
they tolii Mrs, Cofin if tlshe didn't leave in a certain time, they would kill her, or et
htr off, f he wrote a letter to $aallabury, to tlo coroner, about tier husband. she
thought he was killed. iooni after that she got a letter frot him at Danville, and sahe
wont on there,

Qfeon. Thbi was contraband tobsoo that the,' treo making f
,rltew., Yes, sitr.
Qwelkesk. Were they carrying on that buslnue and were the K-Klux defeding it ?
A4msx,r. Yea, Olr; they told ua their object was to keep tobacco cheap.
Qsu.to. They wanted to prevent the Government getting it1

,-re.. Yes, sir; by taking it out of the way. 'they did move tl one, so they told i

eLP. Did they direCt you to go and see this woman ?
AjtlW Y irSbl; and I went taee bher. 8he told me that there wtas an argaut'att

there of that , that herhuband belonged to it, and they had tall out seome way,
ad she 4tho t oho had killed hi. Then I told her ahe bad better letve herself o
abe tol . it trttotlde,

• lr  m w+a f wone diretal ta try to hor r
That if sao 4lTdn't leave, they would kill her; if she didn't eXave on goOt

tems a o would have to lve on bad torm. My advice vam for her to go away.
suast.aidt she went?

ser Yea "r but ilhe tucked It out awhile till she got a letter from him.
Wiie la CaVbarrus County, did you go Into youth Ca rliaa

.1A,t y 1 w t tto 8outh Carolna as I etwi hno laoir ntuty; I foun
mlra i in oua Couarollna.

. Sate wheher the o" ase and
. , ir;o t lr told me it ea ds from thew on to Georlia. '
I . id y ea rom your pomander, or otherwise that he otder e tt"d

moat the Conthe Stat f
4Mw* l cair; I heard himo toll rae thsm vot words out of his tait-

'pWae t osrada armyh a ample oOf It

.deaRere s dr.obelier e there was oe th bet bi 4-tbut VWa Ibad -0

.:'a'yy ± .a, rt ,Y "r ;^ . 7Yit' " =

"a r « " " i, { , ;rn.T ^ ' ;a',''+r ^ .:g - "a'.k' .v"%'

s ' y ' ' <i ~ ,~ fl' a~" ", p' r ' a:ar. , . "rr ? r" ; n :,: .. r.., ;
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in the army,. Th-ie was one little fallow, with one leg Sortl r t4ha the other- 1 4&oL
think he was in the army.

Q e st, n. Was it comlpoed of rebel oflioern andt soldiers t
*Aawter. Yea, sir; the officers of our Klan Btad been officer in the army.
Queatina. Ware you a soldier t11 the reoll army throughout
Answer. Yea, sir; I went ele~r through the whole bluslaess.

question. In your camp in Ieuanor County, were the men maked f
Aniwer. Not at, the meetings; but they woult black their a'ace and got some old

things on at night, If they wanted to do any devilnont. But the night we went to the
jail, we just went hill-handed.

Quetaon. 8ome of you llhad disguises
Ansa. ~oalne had a little black shroud.5 )urtion. What was the nliform I

wiser. I novor saw it but once. It was made pretty much liko one of those knit
caps, only two horns run out on each side and one canam over,

uaellon. A head-dress with three htorns
nsar. Yes, sir.

Quction. What was the color of the garments t
A answer. A black nhroud, with a little string drawing it around the nooeck. Itlic ioosie.
Qiestdion. Di)d you over hear in your camps the esuhject of a foreign war talked oft

SAnswer. Ye , r; i I heard them nay If there wwta a foreign war started up and the
United States should take a hand in it, that they eeuld jlunp in on their backs and
lick 'erl out.

Quesaton. Lick the United States out '
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que tion. When did you hear that f
Answer. In 1839.
Qatllon. State whether or not it was freely talked over in tho meetings.
Answer. 0, yes; it was talked over in our camp. I know the whole eamp heard it.
Qulltion. They said if the United States took a hand in It.-
Answer. Then they could jump in on her hack an wool tier out,.
Q uetion. State whether or not thtwa the aueitment of the camp.
Ansew r. Yes, sir; I beliove it was generally over the whole camp.
Qudtion. Was it your own intention
Answer. Ye sir; it wta.
Queslon. Ws there anything said, and If no, what, about being able in that way to

get balk what you last in the rebellion i
Answer. Yea, ir; they said that that was the only way vo would over get t itback,

was to wait ibr a forwegn war, and let the Unlited States go into it, and then thoy could
crawl on her back and goat back what we lost.

Question. l)id young l in the county auijoinig Cabarrus the sane order as in Lenoir I
Answer. Yes, sir pretty much the sumne thing.
Qustioa . And in South CaarolinaIa
Answer. Yes, sir; the signs would he just exactly alike aftor they took another

degree.
Q im Did you t tlk ih the Ku-Klux In the county where yo moved in South.

Ana r. Yes, sir.
Equation. What did they Ay, if anything, wer t ~pr objects-the salo as yours:
A;3Wr. Yes, sir; the same thing.
SmQstioton To.clear out the republican party f
Ae l w;r, Yee, sir; lean 'em out. I have heard them remark slnce that North Caro

liaa had come out from nder republieaus before kjmth Carolitna that South Carolina
hlad til tolay ls,

Qo tion. Do you think of anything more you want to say t
Anmer. No, sir.

By Mr; BAYAI i

t on. You were in the army all during the war, fighting in Virginia tmot of the

Aisser. Yes, lr 1 in Lee' ary.
a~leer. "r. , :

atlo, What rank did you reach t
A*mer., Prtvnte all the time.
Qasoi, W lhen the w ,aled w iha e dre '
Ea .T o, Ct aeor, C ab Cout , h. , ,

*oy'

++ '* *,
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Amtse Ye, air; I have ilowed taitnnIlng.
Quionl. Have ,oa Ongaageti ii that teCe the war T
Aasuvr. Only. as huse earpletiver sltn, the war.

Qusalon, WVfite ln olft Caitiaby ras County, where did you got
AHer. 'ro Leooir Coumty.
Qit*ltn. How long did yoa r tn there t
AM~rt. About three or for yea-ra-uuntil August or Septo embetti e1T,
Qatftioni. Then you returned to Cabarras, and have been there over slloe I
Anwrct. Yes, sir; though I have been running about right smart, passing backward

and forward on the railr.ad.
QestQIk., That in your iomo I
Afser. Yes, ti Imy family has beoos there.
Qusti on. low long were you it member of the C. U. 0.t

Amurr, Almut f1rom thl lst of April, 1409, till the timo I left for Cabarrus County.
Qeatdon. Aboit four or five months t
Anster, Yes, sir.
Qaulo. Hiow llmany meetings did you attend in that timhn
Answer. Four, tve, or six; ut I attndod somel two or throe iloeting4s as I would go

to Sunday school, Somuethrues we would have a little called Imeeting on Bunday, just
armunid the nolghllr borlod. ',,y :

(~ stion, HoI(w many would he theree,
Alsw er. Stolli ten or twelve.,
qe'ftMto. What is the big ost meeting you over atteondedti r,'.
sacr. I think some eighty odd. :

QuEStion Whore wan that
Answer. Ill CroMou's atill-house. ' ,
jewllon. You wore exan llied last August at RaloighI 7

ANsaro. It was sonmo tihu last year.
Question. Have you over real your deposition in the dontiment sent i: with the Pre-

deats message t
Ancwer. No sir; I nu' or taw it till to-day.
(eIQn, H. lr. Nyo has been questioning you il regard to the filets; you recognize

Alwir'. O, ye's air.
Question,. You gave all that in hill, and you are now lmakling pretty rmuch the

saul s tteellnll t as you illtade lat August f
A.ltwe4r. I do not kno w wtheboy c0rresipond,
qration. You luteouded it to hie the samuot
Assrer. Yes, sir; as nigh ias I canl.
Qrduation. Youl say you never saw but one diaguis; whore did you see that f
. twe*r. At Kenludyk's.
Qoslion. Who hadllt there
Aartser; Ifo had it.
Qmwestio. That wa the enly one f
Antswr. The only true ,isgulae, but then the 1110en would have those shrouds about

the feet, gathered with a string at the top, and they would black theo face.
Q*Wn:rton. But the t~aO with horne--
AiM.ear. I never saw but one.
Qaestos. When these parties went to the jail to take the men out, there was no

attempt, at disguised, bu w
Answer, .There was one or two had their faces blacked, but we neor count tha

lunch.
Qqmtio. That was when the black men were taken out who murdered the Millor

family I
'awer . Oh no, only they took Abh De Vaiughn and Iles out.
QUal3 s. Did those men leave the State t

anwer. Yes, ir; got away.
staRtioa. What hau they been doing I

Anert. Stealing and killing,
Qttoeon You let them loose and then they ran away from the State f
Answer. Yea, sir; I led DeVaughn's horse from the jail to Jesse Kennedy's to et

him away"
( atea. You said something about a threat to burn the house of a nmao naxt t

Watae, who irved near you, and that he and Kounedy had bad some fise f
.Am~e. Y , Air; his son and Kennedy had fell out, and Kennedy had shot the son

tha arm, and the old< m u wouldn't sa k to Kennedy any loMre aPter that,
t ondleofthe moswoa aid tat W ters had to be burned out, I spok

;,and Alok D:wr, * a nd skd thkthem if they would help me at the vote.
S would nd by putting i three Iadlote with a black dot on the it was,

t ~. r wot it o Igot up and told to Kennedy that If that thing was ever

C~ .
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Sdonto I wloutil toll it, and he saie, " You can damaed egaty be put out, of the way hero.
Qtilon, 8 you prevented that being doeo t
i Antnwr. Yes, sir.
Qiutlcion. Was that a personal spite of Kentinedy agilust Wiatett
. Lsrrrr. I do not know whether it was or not, or wlt4thlr it was because o e was a

S relublicall.
Qamtit. lit was the mlan who propod it, and h hhad had this dlfalltdty, andi this

Was tile way In which the thing was manlge(t t
Ans.eer. Yes, sir.
Qua'tio,n Were you over present when anrty egroes were taken out and whipp0l? .
Answer. I wait in one scrape.
Question. Witt did you whip him for
A sawer. 11o was one of these loadors; ho had somo seveft or eight that wouid vote

the same ticket that Ie voted, and Kennedy said heo must be h hed so as to mak9 the
others not vote that ticket,

QafDtton. Atl you went and did It
Answer, No, sir; I didn't do a bit of whlppnlg.
Question. How many went ?

i! Answer. Six.
i! Qseetion. By Kennedy's direction t

Ansrur. Yen, sir.
SQuestion. Wlas it a decree at a meeting of the camp ?

newer. Yes, air; Kennedy was our commander, and he could not make a eommsnd
without he had a meeting.

Qust ion, Do you remember the ufecting when the negro-whipping was voted t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qetition. Were you there
A ,nwter. Yes, sir.
Suestion. And voted for itf

,nArr. I did.
Qutieron. And then went with the party to assist in doing iti
Answer. Yos, sir,
Qucattni. Where wan that ?

f, Answer. About three miles from Inston.
S Question. What was the man's name you whipped I

nwa er. 1i umno was John,
Orntlan. .lohn what t
.Acswer. We''ley, I believe. I never saw the nigger but once in umy life, They told

S me that was his name.
Quest'mtE. Whoen waw that ? "
Answer. In 180i9.
:QAestion. Were all these events you spoke of done lit that year?
SAnswer. All done lu 180;9 it was not thr0e months' time past, beculso they had just

got aging full headway, and I know the detective jumped in one night antld gathered
twelve of onr metn at one tmoe and took 'em to Nowbher.

Slestion. What dotectivej
rtaer, Myers.

Question. United States deopty maeshr
A.neAer. I don't know whatit W was.
Qoetion. Was he a detective for illicit 0lstillitng Q
A. lwr. Oh, no.

, 1 Qmanton . What wae, he detective for t
nsewI~. It was to catch these outragaE.

Qest iox. Whore were these twelve men when he caught them I'
A'v. ar. At home; but he had got their names before,'and he took 'e when they

was ase ep.
rt Question, Where did he carry them to t

Answer. To Newborn.
esios . 1id he put them in prison ?

Answer. Yen, sir.
Oaston. Was he a United 8tate oweer?

A;a wett , I reckon so; he paed for th.t

m' en. Yea, ir; itwas i thme 4 time I have given.

fer. e was o taet t r y, so thy told see.

ow. 4',heTO. s 4 he lad est wt of the penaitentIary.
Quade, Wat ha l ec n f or

4:se. I do not irw.,
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QNstio'n. HO was he eloted to ofQeeo
Anwer. iHe wasn aptponte I think.
t rWtionf, By whom
Answer. By lHolden,
Question. W\r h then a man of reputed bad character ?
A wro. I do not know whether he was or not.
Qju~sin. Yo siold he had gotten out of the penitontlry.

SAse. er. Yes, sir, that is w tat our chief saldd; that he ought to die; that he wat'tt fatr sheriff of that county,
Qiestlon. Do you know anything about Union Loeagoea down there t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know whether there were such organizations among tho black poo

ple as leagnea I
Answer. WVell, they said there wase I don't know. I have seen them march, what

they called Union eagtluesr. I don't ftnow whether they had any meetings.
uetion, You srdd tfere was a'black meant who had acted with those people in steal-

lug homes, and that he was subsequently killed.
Anwer . Yes, sir.
Question. lie was the man they took out of Jail
Answer. Yes, sir; in Snow Hill
Question. To kill him t
Answer. They turveld him out first and was about to got him again, and they was

afraid he would tell on then, so they thought while they had him they would 1ake
good use of him.

Question. What did they do with him I
A nswr. Killed hlrm and cut hsl ears off and put them in a bottle of bravy.

SQnestion. Yout eay that when they got horses and mules they sold thet anld divided
the money; how was that division made ?

Auswer. It was like they would send out a party to-night to get so many horses, and
then there would he two or three) more would teal horss f1iom the black people, and
thetl the ainglo Inu, who hald no fanillies, they had to go off a day or two befo o to
iolntoeplace and the horses would bo taken to them, and Ihoen they i/oult take 'eon off

and sell t'em and coeo back and would pretend to divide the money. Blut, Lord I I uove.
s en aInIy of the 100lo 0. r

Qu stihn., 1)14 you over get any portion of such fund ?
An oer. I never got te eonts, but I have iven Kennedy at one time get a hundred

dollars. I asked him about it one day, whore was my part, and he said he would make
the divide itioe day.

QusOtion. You asked him what your share was?
Answer. Yes, sir, and heo Uad, "All right, I will fix It all up after a while."
Q action. But you never got any i
A lswor. . I never got it.
Que stion. 1lo kept your share ?
Answer. Ho got most all of it.
Question. Never tmado a fair divide f
Answer. No, he did not,
QvesUton. Who first got you to go down to Raleigh to make this statement ?
Asewer. Nobody.
Qtrsttion, How did you come to go t
Anwer. I went to get out of it myself. I went to see whether I could got out of it,

aid they said I could.
Question To whom did you o task about it 1
Amrt . I went to John MoIkmald.

tketion, Who is he C
Amer . He lived there in Cabarrum Conuty ever anco I knew him.
uetion., What did ho tell you t

Aswter. That he thought I could. I told him I did not go on thoughts at all, Then
I told aim if they would-well, my wife was the cause of the whole business, just
right straight along. She had been working at me, and telling me that she had ,t
tired of hearaig sac t s that, and wanted me to get out of it if I cold. Then I went
to RDnald and aakel hir , and he said, yes, ht thought I could.

Qi4a4. Did 0nt ee so0vernotr Holden '.I
Q Awer, I did. I went in his ofeic a lsked him it there was any chance of my

getting epardonanything of that ud. He asked me, what tort and I told himi.
y w I bee in dir-tri now for over twelve aionsut, and wanted we out of the
t ,. sL i toI4 i4te that hit Cttld,4 ad then I jast madq the statement.

to. T6 one t at *a taken down her e I Ie B the
Yes, ," " Sir, one rm I gav 'e fi; in to,

"a . Who w .> wbon y at ma the tmstatt
A~a Nobody. rei wa several ease ini
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QuIjtsiorr, Whnom ve you been tjalkiolg to about the manattetr slu:" 'h(at tiiie, about
,you landing Ip hars t

Air'esor. Nobody at all. I did not know I was comnlllg ten mlautes before I started
Q estio. How wore you etnmnutonled
An, wer. I wa telegraphed to,
Qallton. Did you neRo noylbody beforo you started

Answer. WOell, three wis aranother yotun 0 man came fnom Alahmace, biellove, that
meant io on tlio road coin g alon~g. Nobody olso over come with ine. Mr. IHolbrook
brought me to the depot, Nit he dil not, know no more about it than I did.

QueeIlon. When dii you reoch Waahlngtoil I
Anumr. l.nat Friday night.
Question. Was any money llrnalshed you to pay your oe')nlaost
Ana mrr. No, lr,
Qualuon. ]Had ,oul money to Ipay y our fare "

.eliseuer, No, tsir, I borrowed wt to pay it, till I saw whether they would not make
aiom rt lrtalgoietlt hiler for me. 1 havl't got 11o mollOr'y at till.

Question. After you went to Caobnrrus County, in 8eptonber, 1809, you any you never
attentll a noting of any soclnty of this order f

Atdlwer. Yei, ir', oone.
QuCatfion. How hiro was tIhat,
.natrer, I reckon ilhore was onto forty or fifty nch. lBit they.did'nt say how many

more ither t was, nor anything about it,
Question. That Is the only Imeeting you sawf
An ~er. That is the only one.
Quetlin. Di. you know whether it exists in that county?
An-iwer. Yes, sir, I Ibliovo it d60, but, .do not think there hba been any oerle, or

anything done in some time.
Question. You think it Iba been pretty quiet for the last year and a half

Answer. No about half a year.
Qucatlo,. 8lnce the lust election
Aniter. A little while before election
Qusllon. Were you at the election la August laIt t

.Aut swer. I waLs,
Suestion. Was it a quiet and peaceable elootion?
SAntw'er. Yes, sir.

Quemston. Any difllulty or trouble ?
alrawer. No trouble at all about it.

Quadion. What is thle black popultlon lulI thut uouniy i
AneurI'. I do not know.
Qu cstion. ])o you know what the white populationn it?
A lwer. No, sir.
~uCrstion. Are they, a good tnynl blacks there t

.ItnsLrer. Yes, a good manly.
Question. Yoell work at your trade
Anltoser. I do.
Qu stion. From about two or threo month before that election till the present time,

have you known of any letN of violence, that you can speak ofl .
AnsIwer. No, ir none arou d there at all.
Question. All q ut
noaver. Yes, sir; in Cabarrem and Mecklenburg there over was aty; it has always

been quiet. I'do not think there hlua bean utany disturbances.
Querlio. No Kut-Knix in Mecklenburg I

unmser. No, sir; if there s I never hoard of it.
Question. All you heard was in tle throo month in Telnoir County I
Anuarr. Weoll, I know theoo was trouble for a good whbilo, ht didn't know how it

comr--what made it come.

By the CrOnatMAxl :
Qua tfon. What reason was given to you for formbig this organization when they

asked you to Joln ?
Asenaer. To put clown robbery. They kedtta mein if didn't want to belong to a kmic ity

that would stop this robber~ xd titeoalng. I told them I would If it was carried out
right.

Q;d;to; . 'Whitt iu tbbet y did thy.toli you they WOuld stop ?
uAnswer. Breaking open 1:oplo's amnoke-hotuaset.

Qu :tion. Was It Kiu-Klu's.stlok-hoelwat that were broken open, or ojsuliiolleals' i
Ansecr. It was republican'; sometiunes other ones, too. None of thleso parties' was

over broken open nary time.
Qvation, After you got into the order and know thlE obligatimna that were imposed

d
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p yon, w l, -9;iu have co'tlerel it air ,luty ,to ,crr out a4y order that tohey
lightt pl4os3ile uponl yoi to tmve ui r owni IIt;?
Anwvor. Well, of coturso, t a mn' lilfo r pireity der to hintm.
Quasifo. urlpO$eo you l111 not otarrted out in order?
Arsupr. Wvel, they would have killed meo right l straight. That Is whAt they told methoy would do.
M telib.n. Wie thnt whit was told rtach uitommbr after heo etame in fn l~er, Ye, )sh:' that if heo (I Id ot oldy his ofller 1oe was to Ito dealt with according

to the camp) and th thl' iI he revuetd anthlibg from the canlllp, he win to tilie,Qurml'fon. aind any of the men rovetaled the oexiutenuco of tro organl:latiou, and howthey wo o bound together before tihe, 1llit ia were artot tlero by (lovrnor I lEiton tA fwer. )h, ve. I think it fellow by the inmo of Parrntt had told Ayer about itim n obody li in't know It till he hadi grabbed tenl or twelve of 'oia; tilh it. got clat latrr ha1d told Mlyeras.
?':",iion. Hald iany n)an lndo a public 1tatemen)It of It before Governor lh)hlel senton ililtiu there

Anawe-or. No, sir; I don't hbellovo they had.

By Mr. IlAYA1tW
QOutlion. IHave you named all the indtviduala counnceted with that order whqlo nameswore known to you in your deposition in this caso 1
Answer. Weil mighty nigh all that I can recollect, If I could seeo their flacm I could,

Maybe, tll their name, or given nlea.

By Mr. NsV::
Quelion. They call one another Joe and John
Answer. Yes, si, every name in the world. llut those nam1c I ge are the only otUe Iwas acquaintled with tat lived just around thero.

By Air. BAYARD:

Question. It waM from theml you roceivod the luformitlon I
lAnswter. Yes, MIr.

By the Cn ,aKAN:

S rttu ^ -:. AC a.ny m.Wetig th. yo attended were there m1(no from other parts of the

Anrs/er, No, 8ir; there w1 se(,veral from thio a(doUiing contlly, from Jones.
S .nrmfil . 1cou1 you Mii wilto to y were
Anrer. I belilevo I ctau tell one of them. hei was a Rehooblteaheor.
Qu.e!ion. I mean when they were In the meetionl if they had o thlleir disullit .
iAnswer. O.)h, no; but when w (olll 11ol t meeloting uc a tlhalt wo worlll uot di-glin, ,without wo would go otdt to do stne deloviiulent of e1io kiild. WeV would notdi Igugt our elv41es itl tlhe room. We held them jnst the sanno asi people sitting hern.

Q,,;vriwn. i ereo tilro airaligers preaeitt from other coun tieLs
Aln awer. Oh, ye), eir; there was om0111 I didn't know at all. There was no aulnescall'd,

WA81l1.oa'ro, U. U., ,'iirtimryj 21J, 1871,
r. MI. Hour worr amid examined.

By the CuaIRMAN :
Question. In what part of North Carolln do you live t
Anwe'r. In Alamnceo County,
Question. What ie your occupation f
Awevc,', I al a manftracturer, It mrchint, and a farmter.
Qustl1n. Hfow long have you resided thellre
Attsr'er. Mixty-for years, within t~ .) hundred yards of where I now live.tQuedtion. Dot)0 your 1b3lselluss intercourse bring you inlto I large potlo of the StaWt ?.Anwer. Yee, sir; my bushiesti oC( 'llation leada Ino 11 mai nparris, east uand west. Iam doing busins in i Iharlotte, and I have another branch illn Davdkson Couty.Qucalion. From your observaltiotn nd knowhleald of tll condition of the 8tate, statearl >riudell youl ca th condition of the people t hero 1s affecting the S1ecurity of portiona1rkii property.
Answrr. iMy bnalnPaa relatima irn tihe d1!fterent sectf!on of the tat- w:l t:d not .nnb!,ne to lower yolr Jluec;tion satisfactorily; J can onlly speak with certainly as to thetidjOIlll, ig "'t4inl3It;,

Qotn A l. To the extent which y3o'1 Canl speak with cortainty, givoe o1 your knowledgeOil tll subject.
Answer. Well, alr there has been iomo burning )and deatruction of pr opert In ucounty, atd! thcr; ha s o).n a, great deal of lburnlnlg it the adjoihilug c ouni n of Casuev Ian. ( tnt ha. aThere flla 1ee Inot osu lslch brmug in uay county as in other counties.

//
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Qustioit. Ifow atn to Injulries to paelsols .
Ansiter. Th''lore lIave been some persons plitnished there. There wan oneo eglo luIg0

Li th town of (Orlll)ntal. overall notorious cltramltters theor have eo ietn Illish ed, but
itl aove+ry llisttio thloy wero I rsonlll of very bad charallcteor

Iuw4 eii. fly whmli f
l )sle'('lc. I ('to11 not 9ay hy W11111.

Qucatlon. You ('i1lnolt n11111t the iio tiels t
Answier. Noo sir.
Question, lit what mllnner havo them' wrlng beien inlicted I
AIInsi(Ier In several iInstaniite' report said ttli t h perlona were disgniised. In one or

two instllianleI 1111ve Iheilrd tlhatt a prt of themll wero disglited and % plirt wire, not.
I ineverl saw it dllNgised n1n in tlly coilllty, nor tltywlv oro else.

QuMillon. From tliho knowledge which yell have gainellll froIi ili 5)oulrces, what
eifhet li\v't the e oull0tlragest hd 1111011 the llE11141 oftcl'clrity Ibit by the tltielisel

Answerr. lMy hiipression i Ill that th(r Was no ii~niectrity foelt. I),v persois who were law.
.albidinlg aintl ehlllalved thelselveC .

Queslloni. l)id oil know this Iian 1 ym spoke of' as being i ling in Orahiluii I
Answer. Yes, lir.

(lQuestion. Wii he ai law-abiding malilll
Insilr. Well, no, sir; hIo wis not; there were several indictments against hin' h

court Ibefore t uhey surrender.
Qutllon. Agnilust Outlhtw
Altnscer, Yes, sir.
QrsA lion. For whlt?
.ilwlrcr. Retaliiiling liquor, I think, without a liceno--one or two eas,,s of that 'ort.
Question, hiad hoe ver lini tried or coiivicted I
Answer. No, sir; h11 trial lied been postl)ll(ed from titno to tell. ills els canto ho-

fore the COunllty court, andl I woa one of the spleci court.
Quatilon. Are you one of th ilriiMcinto ,Ijustlees I
Anuer. I wais Ilefor the now onlstl'tilll1tio wl adopted.
Qusction, Wits thlt tillo reason given f)or hiigiing hinl I
Antiwer. No, sir I tflhink not.
Qu(stion. VWhit wait the renalln l
Anlswer, Illiort said that a iiitiikcd crowd )IOS d through rahllam, and that lie shot

lit themri. That wa s the report ailt(rlwaro !l, thr m1 (il(.
Qu1Mlon, Wia illt thlat rleasilm givln iir 1' iliTgil 11111hh1
Answer. I ineve r ihcaird the reason for Ihanlghilg hhi.
Qutllion. Did tile punisin lt of piorsoiln Nvll were alleged to be of bad character

find anly lll gyl or justillcation iii Iil ihmIL is il tliiht initillier 1
.ilnter, N ir ; we (ll condemled it. I never heard a man justify it. \
Question. Did you take any mlteastures to hiave thli erpltratolIrs ltrrctcd I
Anscrer. Yes, sir; tilero wero some01 arrested, eharlllliged, Iand curried before the utllgil-

trate aOf the court-0houe.
Question. Single the cxninutitiols blieforo the Jludg(s lit tile hatibeas corpus eilc , h-'lvo

the per,(ili whole lalllCes werlo given li hilaiving been implicated hi that ulird, - lelen
arreitled or brought to trial ?

Anlwe'r. I de not think they Ilave.
Quellonl. Iflvo tih officers their( unildertaken to arrest antly of these n110n while llnmes

woro divulged a bellig hnllicated lin the nilirtder of Rotlaw 1

Answer. Well, sir, I do not itnow thilat there w;.' over any writs ltseid for their ar-

rest, because I dlo not think suipicitol resteful particularly 11101 unyhody ntill their ar-

rost by Colouol Kirk.
Question. After tlo prisoners were discliharged lon hablcst corpus, were not the illolames of

BIradshaw allld one or two tl)hllr dlivniged aS having partly, t least, implicted thou-

solves in the off1n(O (f having been Liresent at the murder of Oitliaw I

Answer. If tlley were, I never heltrd It.
Question. Did yolu ever reild the proceedigs thliat were had before theojudges Il the

habean corlpus cavoe
Ansiecr. Yes, sir; I read it as reported in tbo ptllers.
Queteaon. )Did yoilu over read thile t(tlnlony of Mr. Boyd?
Answer. Yes, sir; I read ilt s oteloent.
Querlton. 1)o youl recollect of,any persons berlin nalmtbl'l)y hhn as having stated to

11nti about their being present at the murder of Outlaw?
iAnaswr. it l, air.

Queslalo. l l( you know of any effort by anybody ill that county to arrstL any oun
sinco those o licitin gs for the murder oif Ontlaw

Atswer. No, sir,'I do not think I have; I have no recolletion of tihre being any
other arrest in1ce then.
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Ily Mr. BLAtn:
Queitoll. Bly WIaho would the arroete bho made t who were the oftlcre to your

county t
Ansilrer. Mr. Murray is the shlorif:
Qurtion. Is ho a democrat, or radical f
AnsrCer. I think hto is It demloorat,
Qiuflon. Aro all the ofHcetw ill the county deniocrats
Answrcr. JIndeed, I do Inot know that I can .:1,,uver that question.
Qut1Ioa. Who is thelloudge in tho county f
Ansurr. We haIve o udtgo in that county. TlihoJudllo of our district realdes In (rootns

boro-Jiudgo Tourgeco.
Quertion. Is ho ta radical t
Ant tver, Yes, sir.
Qt4tonl., Are nIot all tho Judicial of ll , nr county radicals i
t'lttsurnt, Nearly all to Jutle l .
Question. If any plersil i llie .or charge w l o ), would it not beo the

duty (of Iho jlHst ies ti o him arrested f
Answer, I should o.; ouldlll
Q1110ino1. liiave t omititel that (t S 9
Af1s5eerr. Well, t>pouo they Ihv'e, ' o t" 'le no person cht cl.
Questioun, II i stood the clir ii of t colllttu to alnk yol if persons 08 had

not been cha r d y this i ti , l depol l , with ,having t present at
this haingll 1

itnsarer. I not thi1l yd clitu (l ini teiient t there wa$ ny prsoun
prlleent at o murder.

q usllon. 'hat soio 0 him i tlit heo p sent?
lesser. lo not recollect that <l ; it Inoul it o.
lumuilol f it had been uitadopt that any per 11n t+l i u ted of the rime, or

of lului I Miet id' knowing an, I, g l ot it, u it it not the duty o h itiudi.
cial office of i he con to take o e o p
Anir. t would t I s~~~ I ell out I laviig plirtl 'lted ia

the tillttt ho certain wou ls o3 teun a te thero li no diflixlty IIi Trrsting
at all.

fly to C ,litA tw , + ,,

Qwtcatio, llpose l ers is arrcstc il oiv , ndo you ow alnyt ng of the
dilwliletis I hl ogig t o trial and coy getting t in inl cl (ilule the exist-
enco of what. known na the Ku-Klux lu titoi t

Alnslr. 1 c ot.

Ily Mr. I l i:
Question. Even tore were aiti oat county, does ot U law nllow tho

judiciIl okftl(ers, jnud, and prosecuting attorneys, to remove A on o another county,
where they coul id h ir it'il 9

Allswcer. Yes, sir.

lly the CmAllIAN AI

QurrtOlln, l Iav y nlnowlcdge .i you to Iay whletlhr thller is ll

organization of that kiiidl i Alllnltace County t
AnslWer. I hive no lpertsonall knowledge.
Qtuetion. What is your belief onl the sllject
Answer, Well, I hllovo that there is anll organization.

ucallilon, Frol wieit you know of its character, andt of those who composeiO it, do yout
lHIove thlint where IHiuUOlu (if that organization are charged with crimes in court, ill
Ahlanianlc Couinty, justice can boe adilinisteroed against thllei

Answer. I think so.
question. ave you read th oth the oth they are smid to tako I
Answrer. No, sir.
Qucitlon. Ha'n ntii minemler of the organization beon tried in Alianuice County i
A nseer. I do not think thero lhas; if there has been, illy iiieory iloos not serve me.

Oh, yes thero wero two or three negroes tried.
Question. Were they lmembeors of the Ku-Klux organization 9
Answer. They said so.
Questllon. Thlle.negroes themselves amid so i
A,uwr+r. The neuros thenlselv(s said so. They were tried, sentenced, and punished.

Question. Is thit the onlly instancO pu know of
Answer, Tihat is the only instance.
QR itloi. With which political party do lon act If either
Antemsr. Well, sir, sineo th' war, thle first vote i cast was for Governor Holden, but

in the Ilast election I acted with the democratic paty.
Question. Has thero been any differeuce of opinion among the parties there as to tho
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light In which they view tho procEdlnga of the Ku.K-lux orgutizationZI In othi'r
woh!s, did the eonesrvativea or democrats over attoetnt to iusitfy their uroce dugat

Aswer. No, air; I do not think they have, us a party. It has inet with olioaltion.
I have always opposed it myself.

Question. Howl hs it been with the party t. a body lit that county
Answer. I could niot answer that question, becauseI do not know who belongs to heo

order.
Quetion, Have you heard any member, of the conuIorvative party apologizo for or

Justify t o oporatlons of the Ku-lIlux ?
"Atosr. No, sir; I do not think I have over heard any apologies for them at all. I

have heard atch expresalous as this-that the operation of the Ku-Klux, or White
lrothorhood, as some of them term it, Ihes had a benoiclal effort li preventing crheo,
both amonq negroes and white men

Questihon ,I lt that been the exlprolon In the newspapers in your county ?
At r. We have no nowspapore in the conuty.
Qcuotion. In that the eoxprorlon by numbers of thi conservative party t
Answer. Yea, tir; and I think I have heoatl it by the republican party.
Question. Have you heard any of the rcpuhlieans there oXOiau or denounce the organ-

lzaltiont If ao, state what you i',ard thenI say.
Answer. I do not Icuow that I could give the language ou anof any of them; bhut I have

h-lard it donouniced. I havo denounced it Imysel f, and my onms havo denounced it.
The fact is, I have never said much about it,

Qutcltion. Have you conedered that the existence of the organization in Alamaunc
County has in any mntlr endangered tihe security of anybody ith itt

Answer. Not with any good, law-abidiug citizen 1a8 either life or property, in my
opinion, been ,ndeangred at all.

Question. D l1 you hear of a man named Corlia who was whipped hi that county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of it. I dlid not know tie man.
Question. )'. you hear that ho had violated the law in any way f
Answer. N., sir. I do not think he had violated the law.
Question, What was the ground for whipping hitim?
Answer. I think it was alleged that Ito lcdeavored to got the negroes to go into a

church and take seats among tihe white people.
Question. Was there any law against that in North Carolina t
Answer. Not ait all. I Airther iuliderstoodl that tihe negroes had a cOlmtiltatiOtn thotn.

selves, and condenilOe the course that he had advised them to take, and would not
follow it.

Quetlionl. Did you over hear of a colored man named Allen benlg whipped in thit
county f

Aswer. (A pansie.) No, tir; I do inot recollect it.
Question. l)id you over hear of to colored mnan named Puryear being drowned t
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. What offense was he alleged to have been guilty oft
Answer. I never heard mulch said about the disappearance of Purviar. 1Io wase a

crazy negro; he and his wife Alved on very bad torms, and the most over heard said
about it was by a negro man n\ i old servant of mine. lie said t old him that the
opinion wil that his wife hat destroyed hhn, or aused it to be done. That was out
of nmy neighborhood, some twolvb or fifteen mlldes

Questiont. Have you nothing further to state as bearing on this general qucatlc on
Ansuoer. 1 do nIo know that I have.o

By Mr. DAYAIInD
Question. I will tek you whether the coO ;Ailon as to general peace and good order in

the county where you reside is not now equal to that of anuy other time which you
recollect.

Assw, r. I am sixty-four years old, gentlemen, and I assert most positively that the
peace and quieotnesa of the county is as good now as it over has been during my whole
recollection,

Qumstna.ot Do you consider that people, without regard to thetr political v fiwe or
their color, can obtain justice for themreolves in your courts and be protected in their,
rights ?

Answer. They can.
Que tion. You have no doubt about that ?
Answer. None at aill.
9C\.;" !, -| m p ~ er wdrr s tome of those outraged upon individuals in the way of

whipping, &., annA even the puttilug of one man to death ; state wueior iha tahi,ai
gentiltslit of your coninlurAnty among respectable me o is not opposed to seuch tbitgs

taawer. Entirely so.

/XQ .'T
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Qu~1 Mlt . Illvo you not heard goullin of the cutisoervativo party, as voll tw of tel
repnii ltla artrty douaas ollt et nprnly and in the iamol (tolu, thluoi outrage s

ltcrn r. Certainly; aI d lot to1110 ay frtber t'ht after the irmglng of Ontthw we
pro oned to hiaves a mooeting for theo furposo ok giving an oxpres lonu of pillion in re-
garl to it, a Fuort of indignation ltluting, t, the court-houseo, to condlcmn tlh whole
prooedhitg, and we propod to nd it o I, vror lHolden. Tie thio, I think, wr i~ntled, I I,u beforl the ttfme alpointed to hol the micotling the Unithd 8tate plI-
da!r' mn li there, *tl\ nd it wits all topped.

Qateiion. Tiy 'wore stataionied iIn the county
A1sstrer, Yit , ir
Qatwiwion. At waitit points were they stationed ?
Answer. At ( nalamin the nieoting was proposed to 10be hold t Orahntii.
s.w atIo. 1)ld that atn o lptWVoet the puilo raec!tirig to deiiucnou this ontrago upon

Anasrer. Well, it tfll through on that account.
Q~tion. WeVls the onthiont of the leading men of the cnservatlvo party, as well asof the rmipumlicani party, in favor of lohlding miIt a public nloeting and denouncing the

ontraage t
Ansiur. It was In my neifcllboirhood?
Qurhe ion, And do you be) evo but for tihe presence of thie military It would have been

Answer. Yee, sir; it would.
Question. lDo you recolect whoe floveruor IHolden proclaimed your county ti lusur-reef ion t
Answer. Yes, air.
(Quetilon. At the tho lie did so wits there peaco and quiet there t
tAlsu& . Yea, sir.
Quehrson. What was the fooling in the clonmunity wheton Kirk was sent there
Anmieer. Well, tI', the people filt greatly outraged.
Question, Did they fool alarm led
Anuwr. Very lllch alatlnted.
Qimestion. Did you iioe Kirk during his presence thlro t
Anwmr. I Se w tho first threo arrests that were made.
OQrtifon. eI)berl'ho their eodndt and bearing tgwtr t theO pol I
Anetr'. It wat 'ixcee(li ngly redo, 4 JlaLpp1enled to be it Graham. I live about eventmtlei from Il'r, I Hlam tlie arrest oi' r. oyd. I was on a visit to niiy daughter,who lives i!I Ir Mr. loyd's ofllco. I rode tfon there down to ily son's hose, aIt faw

iver, and 1. tllere saw tie arrest of Adolphl G. Moore. Ills arrest was Ia very rudeon0110 indhtd.
trcatlon. Did you Kee any prisoners when hie had thomu in ousted y

Answer. Yes, sir; some titnu afterwardI saw thoprisonors after tiioyliad beeoon carried
to CaIswell IanL returned to Almoanc.

Question. What was their condition
A)nwrer. It wia anything but agreeable. I saw very little of them.
yqhctio., Ifavo you any knowledge of the conduct or auta of themo two oflcorn thatyou oan speak of
Anurer. 1'erronally I hove not.

Ily Mr. 1A1iR :
QOuWtlta, Yol say Ynil voted for Hlolden in the first election and against him at theo

iecoidl election. Wat your second vote influenced in any degree by the lagillous anti
Irolligato manner in which Holden and the State government had squandered the

Ansiwr. Yes, sir.
Qu.;stion. Were not many there who supported hihn ili the first inesance compelled ! to

vote against hiu on that ground ?
Aitsirer. I thluk so.
Queatlfo. Was not there a groat oxci;tment about It!
.Answecr. A great deal.
Qusalin. Was it bellvoed generally, that Governor Holden and his radical logislaturo

hadl( bright the M|ato o the brink of ruin and bankruptoy ?
Anrrer. Yea, sir;. that wair the opinion;
Qaultion. What I8 your opinion about it ?
Anrtscr. I think al man c would not have any otber'opinion, to look at our altnation.

The State la bankrupt beyond all redemption, I aim a la rgo tax-paye mnysolt:
..Gaotion. You do not ae how thin money la to be naid t
Acwer. No, sir.
Question. Did the 6tate got any benefit from all this appropriation of hIondls
Anmr.r, Very little; tLo bonds have been squandered.
Qtlion. 1)o you know anything of their, Union Leagu e organization ? Is there such

an orgelizatlou there.

,, I I
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Answer. There i a acreot league in the county that lat been existhlg over 8lnc or
soon after tiloe lrrlnder.

Qu,'estlo. It, 1 ec(Opusted of whom
Anwcer. Composted of niegroest

l question. )1id you over hear of any m1eas taken by thoso negroes to ntlilllate
other Inegrees who were dispoeled to vote ti, conseLLrvative ticket i

Answr, Yes, sir.
Qs8llon. HIuch things have weurrd 1i1 your own county t
Answer. Oh11 yes, sir. An old negro mn who trimerly belonged to )no told me that

at the last election another negro tCano by i hoa 45e, on thet mrninrllg of the oeletino.
andt old 11111 that if 110 dlil not, go and voto l(irk's n1.0n would hie sent out andl idli
hhn, andt after he was tead they would thrustt their bayounsts thrllonghl hiti 1ud I was
a little aroused to And that the old fellow had m1or horror t e!:: lAg b,,bLLItdP I after
hil death thli of the killing.

Qucstio,. l)o you consider that the organization leave the negroes there really any
irfrxlom of act ion at allt

Awslctr. No freedoml of action.

Ily the CHAIRMAN I
QaeStion. You spoke of being well acquainted in Grahanm; do you Iuiow ;Mr. Boyd t
Answer. Yep, sir.
Question. What is 11s atandlng and reputation as a citizen and a lawyer t
Answer. lie is It young man, and so far as ho has :uade his record, It was pretty fair.
Queeation. Wa his standing in hi roen roesloand his party both good at the titntl ho.

was arrested and made thelo disclosures about the exIatenco of thle Ku-Klux organiza-
tion i

Answer. As a young man professionally, lho was regarded as having some talent. I10
could not havo nade his mark much, having been at the bar only a short tine. I[o
was getting into practice.

Question. W ali he the democratic candidate on the ticket of the legislature t
Answer. Yes, i',sh There was a great deal of doubt exprfessd about Mr. lloyd's princl-

ple, sorti ellhhning that ihe was not a sound democrat.
Question. Was not that on the ground that lhe was endeavoring to prevent some) of

the operations of'the Ku-Klux organization of which he was a i eliberN
Answer. No, sir; I did not unldetind that hio was ia member of it hlnself. I urged

his iominatlon myself. fSorae of his friends blamled me afterwards and said, if it iiu'
not been for it!e, perhaps ho would not have got hls nomination. 1li nomination
was not altogether satisfactory.

Qutieon. Do you take an active part in the polities of the county t
Answer. No sir.
QOuestion. Were ylou a mnemnber of the convention that nominated him t
Answer. Yes, sir; I happened there and was invited mit ) tho.convention. I do not

take at active part in polities and have not for a long time,
Question. How was it after ht made the closures in regard to the Ku-Khlix organi-

zation--how was he looked upon then by the democracy ?
Awiiwfr. Well, sir, he was ii t looked npn with much favor. I heard a friend of maine

and I was astonlisoed to hea it,) in speaking of his disolosur(e, haty that hlie had joined
the order himself through tll ir llluenco of Mr. lloyd; tltit hi hlad met hhn oil tlbo
street one night and war, invited by hint to go down and join it; that he had been
simply lnitiuted anld hbcd never been in any meeting at all--sniply initiated by Mr.

aN estion. Wore you astonished to find men of such respectable character in that organ.
Izatioui ?

Answer. Well, I was a little surprised to hear that man say it did not mot ihi" appro-
bation. lie sIeelled, to chide himself for having been influenced by Mr. Boyd, and daid
h never attended bhut one meeting.

Question. Froi the fact you found theo two men had been in the organization, are
you prepared to say to what extent respectable men in the , nty hbad boon Iu it

Answer. No, air; I cannot say.

SWAsHIN TON, D. C., Febritary 21,,187.

JAcon A. LONO sworn and examined.

BIy the CUOALMAN:
Question. Whero do you reside
Auar. I (rhatm, Al0imrnam County, North Carolina
Question. Wht is your occupation.
Answer. im a i .ye, .
Question. Strte whether yot have at any time been a member of the organization

pOpularly kn,)wn as K ,Kux, anu otherwsoe known a the White Brotherhood, or the

Constitutional Unon Gl aardsk

t-- 7
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.lln wrer. I was at one thoe a imemhbier of tlo Whito Blrotherhood. I wot laillitated, I
thfliuk, in Otoboer, 18, and my conneetion wh:i1 it lasted till sos tlho lit May or June,
186ti, i

Q uetreon. By whom were you initiated I
A1nlrer. By a gentllclan iitom Guilford Cou nty of the nanlo o. Obed Mec.ichnel.

Qrslioni,. o y1 reummlber the nature of the obl nation of tht.t order?
Answt er. Well ir, I remember it part of it, it lne uIon()I sonm tilto ago.
Qur9slleon Will you lock at th oath on tho second page of the Prsident' mssag inii

relation to North Cnrolil anld state whet her Ilhat is the ontlih i substanteo
Answer. (Reads it.) Theoro are sonl things itn that that I rnlnetlber us bell in the

obligation, and thero aro o tilers that are entirely now to Inc. The tsutanuo of it wai
his: that you were not a melmbeor of the Unio& Leagno or the ,traniii Army of tile

Rlepuilli I that yuiii would keep everything ee.et in connection with tihe onh'er; that
if aniy mniiner or hls ithdly wies i l dngor anl would inform you otf' it, "'on would go
to their nsitae,ifnce ry d tht if ic'ry ; lti t iat if it mIe'iler roventled t ha s e'Orot, youl would
aslist in ltnitlshing him. 'Thlt part of it, as stated there, in regard to hover ausisthig
ini initiating any person who bhelonitled to the other organizations, I do iot reminmber
whether that Wtas iii it. It was a lIttle piece of patler, Illbut a lot Hg ni my lhalld,

Quwctio,, Did anlyl) irt of theo obligation retqliro you to obeoy tie orders of theil con-
mander of the en)p I

Aner. Yes, sir; that you would olbey the orders of the superior ofilcers.
Question, How wuo that explained to you I
Answer. It was explained Iby a hy-law. Thero was it little list of by-laws, in which

it was said that no man could ho initiated unless it was bIy a unInliIms vote; that ho
had to ble elected bet'ro he could )o initiated, anld well e was elected anid was or-
dered to ibe initiated then those whom the officer or chief might direct to bring himt
forward .:r to approach him )on the shlthject were to do o-.

Qu(stion. flow was it explained to you as governing your conduct after you becaine
a member of the order t

Anelrer. It )vas, as I understood it, that when they were present at a meeting they
were to keep siluen:c-j ust oboy-omuthing olhiliar to the rules of any soetuty.

Question , 'low was It exI laiiInd 1s1 governing your action in carrying out any of the
decrees of the order to whip or murder porsons r

.,isw(er, I l did not understand the organization to have anything of that sort to do,
and (onaeqieinitly there was no explanation in regard to it.

Question. Ilow did you find it to ho after you got into it f
Anuwcr. After I bcuanie a menlber there werel sonto persons who wanted to gratify

so8ne private malice or spite against other prons. I was the superior officer inl the
county, and it was mentioned to nli. 'I told theta that I would object toanythingof tihe
kind; that I did not go into it for tllhat purpose, hntd nlothilg of thit sort iii view, antl
would forever put my veico against it. I told them they had taken ant oblhiration to
obey the orders of the chief, and I, ies chief, would never consent to anytlh.ig of the
sort. Well, sir, uponl that (there had been 5om1o critues conuinitted in th;ue county, ono
or two, perhaps, and the governor of our State issued a proclamation calling upon all
good citizens to disband all euch organizations if such existed) in May or June I
called a meeting of th different officers of the county, and dishuiuanded th n. What '
they did afterward, or what rule they adopted, I do not know. Thoy may have adopted
a different obligation afterward,

Q:,edion. You say you entinued in the orgaudzation from October, 1i68, till May or
June, 180

.ners. Yot, sir. I think tho governor's proclamation came out in April.
Queetleo. At what thno were you mado conumander t
Answer. The ameno day I was initiated,
Question. Was that tio commencement of the organization in Alamance Coenty ?
Answer. Yes, sir, of ty knowledge of it. s
Questoion. Have you k'nowledgo enough to say that that was tho beginning of the or-

gantizatlon in Alamuanc County ?
Aewver. So far as I knov, it was.
Question. As the head of It in that county, would you not know all about it t
As'er. No, sir.
Queslos. Why not
Answer. From the faot that persons when they commit crime or anything of that sort

keep it secret.
Qucstiotn. W ould you not know when it was first orgaunzod?
Answer. Thero were other organizations'; there might have been others before or

afterward. .
Question, Byf what nanelo
Anoirer. I think tero was one in the county called the Constitutional Union Guar'ds,

17
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By Mr. Ny:,,:
Qucetlon, Tihat yout never joined i
Ansucer. I wa initiated sitting in aty oftleo.one dany, but that was all, Tlue man

talked with no about fifteen mInute , and I told b1nt I w' would have nothing more todO
with it.

By the CuAttMSAN
Qucetlon, When was that ardor Inlltituted
Answer. I think ho told tae that was instituted earlier in 1868
Q(Custon. What was the purple I)rp of that
Anwtrr. It wIt a political organization iI Its featu ea, My knowledge of it in very

Ithitedl. I could not peoak wit h anythlg like accuracy.
Qmwfion. You were initiated luto it,-w hat vwas its purpose V
Ai rWrer. It was to support no mcllla1 for' f Oe wilho Vwi not of their political pirsuaslon.
Qustlon. What was that pmrsuaslon
dapstrtr, It was democratill or conservative.
Qucatiom. What further vwas the distinguAihng feature of that orgaulzation, to for

as you were tacquat(inted with it
Attswer. Well, sir, I reutember that a part of the obligation was that they would

patronize each other in natters of hushss it pri fren(o to anayhody else. As to their
other distinrtnhhing feat ures, tmy knowledge of it is so hnlited' that I could not speak.

Question. IYo ray you retoisdl to have any further connection with itf
J smrer. Yts, sIr; nout the simple fact, as I said to the gentleman who Initiated ime,

that I had becoai disgnated with sHcret political societies, and I would havei nothing
rmore to do with it if it was a secret political society,

Question. Was there anything in the purpose or mode of proceeding from which your
ton science revoltedl
dAtsr. No, sir,
Q teIllon. llnd it the same purpose as the White Brotherhood
Anetrer. 'I hoe lttlrpoSa wre the osaho, except that tile White Brotherhood, as I under-

Stoodl it, waY(i not t I litctl society.
Qutfion. Whist waSt that for ?
Atlnsrer. AN 1 nUderstood it it wa14 to ibe something like a vigilanch cotneuittee. If

oue luimberI heard another was in danger, hillA or [hl family, or his property being
burned, &., they were to inform each other and go to hls a distance,

QueAtlion. il say that a part of tih, oath was thint no person who wats a member of
til) Union League or of the Grand Army of the Republic could be initiated t

Answter. Yea, sir; that was part of it.
Qultion. Could anybody but at democrat or conservative become a member of the

White Brotherhood t
Aourwer. I do not know of my own lkmnovwlldg. There were two members of it who

were or had b)con members of the Union Leaguo. It was political in that feature, I
think.

Question. They took an oath that they never had been members of the Union League
A ,,srwer. No, sir; I think thoy had changed their politics. I do not think anyboyly,

unl ess ho hhadll ben known tp he a democrat or conservative in pollt' a, could hao ve-
come at member. It, was political that far, that it was only one party that. were
members.

Question. liow would a member of the Union Leagup come hi if he hall t take that
oath t

Answer. I do not know that there were members of my own knowledge I heard
there were two men.

Question. 'then the nnemberahip, so far its you know, was entirely confined to the
deumroatic or conservative party

Answer. Yes, sir.
QuesltOI. during g the time you were in it were there any murders or whippings in

Alaiantlce Conllty
Answer. There was the whipping of HCawell Iolt, I think, while I was a member,
Question. For what t
Ansiwr. I do not know. I do not know that the organization did it even ; because

it was known to the mnolubers as soon La they joined It that I would oplase anything
of that so:rt.

Quesoti. Have you evr heretofore made any public st,,temtent or confession of your
connection with this order t

AotsWCer. No, sir.
oQu tion. Is this the first time you have been called to testify in regard to it?
. lnser. Tie first time.
Question, )hid the obligation that wa taken require the talmbers iv pitct cach

other in case of danger either in court or elsewhere
As waer. No sir. /
Qateitlon. bWhat was the sign of distress that was given t
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An8ster, The word Shbilh.l
Question. Wh flt Wvas tlio obligation of tho inemibors of tho order on hearing that f
Anwre'. Thoy were to go to ecacl other's aimltance. iunt that word wst nt to he

given 1tnleas they wore it lluch a cotnditon that they could tnot give the other sign,
which wat two ldp1t of thil had. The word Shiloh' wan given inll cae they wenru a
graplded up by tnallio pierm4nl thlt they COuld not, givo the other sgl .

Question. O)ll you cConldOer the obligation )you took it bituding you to keep all the
Oecrets of the, oritar

Aiosrer. If you speak of being called upon by roper authority I did not. I merely
comildored that I wits bolud to elo h the search tan Im those who ar tiit iuemIbers,
iiull'M I WIs iltd iloln by It collrt o(f J.tie'.

Question. ktav yo1u over been called its at witneal in any p;nooceding in Alamance
County f
Anmwer. No, air.
Question, V Whu 0 wva Outlaw hungl
Ainwrer. In tlbritary, 0,.
Question, At that time you wore not connected with the order t
, alnuRr. I was not.
Question. Wero you ill Orahmni at the itolO
Alswee. Yes, sir.
Qutetion. 1liveo you any knowledge of the t(ien who conmtiuittod that outrago t
Answer. No sir. I know nothing about it.
Question. Vhiy (]1f your coinnoction with tho order coaso f Was it vohitary, or did

they deplosO yoit andtl clet another
Anailrer. I disbanded tile thitlg voluntarily, and froml that day I nlovor know anything

wiore of their opferatiol.i,
Questlio. V.In t'; " n ay disatisfiction with yourl adm inlitration of th antirts'i
Answer. % ell, sir, Ihavo heard that thcro wait sonio. I do not know that it wcj o).
Qeirstlon. What was tihe causo
Aw, ier. Thie inmplo fact that I was oplpotd to thoir proccod1ingus.
Quclion. Ilccnuse youth would not perintit acts of vldntceo to ho constniunated f
Ansi'.cr. 'T'hat wlus til retatson I dimllitided thoilt.
Question. Did you dtisbatnd Ilho whole, or withdraw w fronl tihe organization I

Anstwer. I dishuanlded the wholo order so far iso iuy allthority witv concerned.
Qu estion. Did it org anitzo gain t
Aewtrer. I do inot klnow.
Question. Have you heard that it didl
AnSwecr. No, slr; I never heard that It tid.
SQucstion. You ay you do not know whetllhor t organized agahi in that county I
Answer. No, sir; mny iinliiretsion, if I tniy !oe allowed to give it, is this; 'That after the

Whito Ilrotlerhooid wias l isbanded the crimes commiiitted woris by ilndolpendll t parties.
Whoeneovr there wore a lihlftdozen o(r mlloro nioni who Ielld ally privto malice toward
nniother, they would takoe advantage of the forinOer obligation~ and go and commit
vloletlce, without the knowledge of anyllody except those who did it.

Question. Hlow many miten in disgntis wret rent according to your Information tt
the hanging of Outlaw?

Antlwter. Isa w lie crowd ; It was a dark night, anid they wero riding rapidly. I
lshtl,!d j dg o there were about sixty; threo mnlight havo been not more than twvety, and
there might have lbeen a hundreds. It 1 i iliply t guess .

Quvttlou. Did they obly military ordor f
Ansucr. No air; they wore all i a bunch.
Question. Whero dil thoy find Outlaw I
Anusrer. I auppos they found him at ithoife.
Qrultion. How far difl ho live from the coulrthottso t
Answer. About four or five hundred yard.lr.
Question. Theoy brolghti hint to within forty or fifty yards of the court.houoe
Answer. Ye, sir; I liebtll Judlge abolt flfty.
Question. Dil you go out into the crowd at the thit tlhey were peorpetrating this out*

rago t
Anser. No, air' I staid at my oftlco door, which opnlls oil tho at'oi.
Q ustion. low tfar away was your oflhelo
Answ'ir. About onei hIunildr and twenty-five yards from the eourt-houm.o
QutiYmon. Could yeou hear whtt was said f?
Answer. I heard only ono rnmark.
Question. By 1persoln in disgluis O
A~a7wcar. I do not knilow; it was in theo dark.
Qumston. What was the remark you heard t
..::=.. ..... good lmb."
Qtltionli. hinb of a treo
di.s.wer. I ldo nlot know.
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Qti (Ion, Wine ho hunlt; t h 11 lb i

AIntntt'(P. 1it w11S.
Quotion, Wvreo t he dise'tih-s the sam, that you used while in the Brotherhood?
Autrncr. They lookeii l&o tihe sutne-white.,

°i tQ.'etion. They \rero used while you were it the order
nIlreer. Yea, sir.

Qletsonrr. Why wvetr they diwgiuse ?
IAnawer. 'lho object was, when it pe n wits brought into the meeting, that those

who initiated him could not be known it, coe he refiuewd to become a member, so thut
lie could retire, and never know who they were.

i Question. Were the other Iltltmbeos dilgigled also I
Answter. No sir; none bl t those who wireo to ofiliate in the initiation.
Questionn. Al those sixty persosm that hung Outlaw had on the disguises of tth order ?
SAswcer. They had on wihtte diNguisen.,
QuCestion. tch as were used wittile you were commander .
Answer. Yes, sir.
QuCes lon. Ditt you go among them atnd endeavor to dissuade them front harng tlg him
Antwer. No, sir.
Question. Your knew their purpose
Ansllwrer. No, air.
Qultitton. You saw them about to hang himn

i - isrer. No, sir; I did not know what they were about.
Questoil. Did you go to seof
Answ rer. No sir.

SQucvt oion. IWhy f
Sn swrer. I was afraid.
Quseetlon. Why afraid f
At tser. I thought it was safer to stay aveay from a band of disgulsad etn.
Qies.tiot,. Recognizing the disguises as those of your association, of what were you

afraid t
Answer. I was afraid if I went there they might ljlure m1e ll someo way.
Qu etion. WaV their appearance aml conduct such as would naturally inthnid,to

Aie er. Yes, sir; they were hellr;wing when they rushed long the street. Wheil I
opernd' the door and stood In it, they saw the light burning and hallowed at me,
"'lights out." I had just wakedo up filoum my sleep a'Il was xcuitd. I t ed st.ll!for

n, a moment and they throw soumethinug at tme. It ,tri.ek the window and broke out
two panes. I then put out the light and went to the other wing of the building nd
waked illp my brother who lived in it.

Question. What was lis name
Answer. WV. 8. Lon, a minister of thie gospel and principal. of the high school,
Qa .lox Recogn ztg, as on say you dild, the disguises of the men who hulg Outlaw

an the same that were wor in the order when Jou were commander, what is your relief
as to whether they were men belonglug to the same order t

Answer. I do not know how to answer that. They had, I belloeve, the same disguse,
and it is my belief that they were members of either the White Brotherhood or Con-
Satitutinal Union Guards.

Queatlon. Known as the Ku.ilux t
As rer. Yef sir I believe they were Ku.-Klux; they might have been Constitutiolin

UrAio Guards or white Brotherhood.
Queallon. Yeu believe that they were one or the other of these organizations f

niaswer. Yet, sir i that is my belief; that i theo general belief.
Qucation. hI you had gone among those men do you believe you could have Iecog-

riSt ;;o il any reo of them
Attes'er. No, sir.
Question. For what reason t
Auswer. TL,~y were disguised; a man could not recognize his own father tn that

disguise.
Qutcstion. Had you a knowledge of the signs and passwords of the order of the

Whito Brotherhoodt
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Could you not have recognized them by those signs If you hai gone among

them
Answer. I could have recognized whether they were members of the White Brother-

hood; I might have discovered their voices by talklg with tholem.
Qullon. If you had atade a sign of recoguiftio would you not have been safe among

them
hAn:ser. I do not know.

Question, If not, whatvere you afraid of?
r 4nur. That they might do me somtie injury.

a I
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Qrrustion. narlIto bdlily IRtjury I ..
Aflo l'er. Ye i, of ooalIr(,
Quetion. What efort was made, If any, to fetret out and brieg to lusltlo any ntie ofthese sixty pcerrons ongagcd in that oautnrge by yourselfor anvbov nlse in that villh eo IAIswer. I never itnai any eflbrt ; there was an eflirt lnudo I)y t1o Jl y of inq(ucstl tnext morning witnseie were uIintllUniud, aill those i1 town who saw thle tiud oft' dieg|isclwd nl,. ITh luftiiquis lasted several hours ; tlat was tho only offo t Maldo by ally

perWson living in the county.
IQueston. Who wis the conunander of the order after you loft it I
AaInfer. 1 do not know.
Qaemtion. You never learned of any of the mreomners t
Answer. No,,alr.
Qrastlon. 1)l you havo any conversation after you left the order with any of thi

Artsrer. I do not think I over dlid,
Question. )Did they avoid Col versaition with you on the ajldect after you left
4ns1rer. Yes, sir.
Quetln. f)ld yot over seek to have con-veration wItll them I
Answer. No, Ir, only- thus for. whenever I met a mroa whom I had kovs'n formerumly

to have been a -K](lux I did all in Mly power by using very oxprossion I coutl, telling
h1im that if he had any Influene with any of the mennbers, and If it \wis they that wore
connitthlg crimes, for Godl's ake to toip it.

QuaclstIo. Did you regard It us a daugetrous organization for the safety of the pe)ope f. i,
An.wer. If it was the Whilte 1rltherhood, and their pruiipla were the same as wihen

Ijolned it, I did not; if they wore perverted I did regard it as dangerous.
Question. At the time you elndlevored to dislllde them front theao evil deeds had you

any doubt whether it was that order that colmmlittod the crimes?
Answer. Yes sir ; I had no doubt they were dolog some of then.,
Question. Was that your reason bor dlassading them from (loilg anytlhing; because

youl did boliovo that thoe organization was comlnhltting crimes I
Answer. I believ thllo were committing somie of thlie at least.
Question. Give the names of' .' l m lhn ion who were in the orgaulzat Jon while you

were culillct.d with it in Alunmnco Count,y.
Answer, 'They were .1n.me E, Ihoyd, W. . Iradshm', John T , Stockar'd, (Clenment C.

Cnerts, Archiball lloyd, James lic. loyd's fithr, Albert Munroo, Dlaunl Authony, John
0, Albrigiht, Robert Hlanna, and Majolr Lynch.

Question . Are thsew all non of position and Influence t the county ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. To which political party are they attachell
Asreer. All attached to the democraV or conservative party.
(Qtestion. While you were in eonnuetion with those order wero yoin 11 coMnnlcation

'with ttember 'if the siane order in other countless in your 8tato
A mrer. No, sir.
Quat#otun. Was your organization such that the various camps in the county comtuni.

nted with a central county camnp I
Answer. Yes, sir; I was h ief of the county, and there were ton camps--ninu besides

Dliy Own.
Que4tlion. The couimandors of thoso niuo camps were subordi alte to you ?
Astr'er. Yesv, sir.
Question. )Did ihey report to you I ?
Answer. Whenover I would aonud for them to ome to use "they would come.
Question. Weto they bound to come In bdlit ec to your orrton I
Answer. That was part of the oiligatiou.
Qucatlion. 1iovw mnauy of thie culmp were bound to oboy your ordou%; only the comr-

Answter. 'The commander of each cmnp was bound to oboy m, and ) o le eld the mewr-
bets of his rAamp responsible to 1111him.

.QGst.Io. Thoue you were really comnIntuuder-in-hief of the county; you issued your I
couslmands to the subordinate camps and tle suborldnato conulanl)1nrs to their ram.u
bern t

.4nswer. Yea, air.
Question. Was olwdllenceo imperative lupon all the members)
Answer. That was part of thelr obligation.
Question. To whorm did you report I
dnscer'. To no ont, at all.
Question. Was therq no organization li the State f
.nser.cr, Of my own knowledge I could not speak as to ~iat, I have heard that it

Was extensive.
Qnatfon. Was there any ecutral organuizvtlon to which the county organization

reported f

o .d I
], Ii ,, 
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Anesrer. Not to my knowledge.
Q(u.ion, IHad caull county organization a separate comnu11uder ?
A liter, Tlhat wals ti way I lundertood it. I think tlh (:ontitutional Union (itards

had a central comrvwnder to whom they reported.
Question. That was a higher order t
Atswcvr. Yes, air; I suppois o,.
Question. The county camp wias subordinate to the State camp?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question . )lid yoi never in your Intercourse with mnleber in other eonntlea recog-

nize nenllmbert Is belonging to thel Whitoe l'otherhood
Answer. No, sir; I do not remember anll intanve. I remember meeting a mnau in the

stat otf Arkansasn who said hI was a Imelmber, but I dil not know it.
Quetllon. Did he give you the Slgns of recognition
Answer. No, sir; nor did I give him any signs.
Question. WI'o was Ihe; what wa s 111anmo ?
Ansvter. lls1 nanto wis Walker.
Qucstlon. A citizen of Arkansas I
dlnstrer. I think so.
Qeslloon. During the timo you were in connection with that body was any propos.-

tion nmade at any toe, !n either the county t r lit a aubotdinat camp, about any lndic-
tion of a wxmng upon, members of the other party f

Ansirer. Thwre wvIas never any proposition made when I was present, 0aid I only
learned of one. There was a youtIg man, named John It. Long, leot me ono day on
the street, stopped me nlnd said, T)i y are gokltg to hang Coawell Ilolt. I laid mly lhaild
on 111s shoulder atnd said to him, " now I e, not wtnt you to tell t aytl vting about
who is to do it, and I want you to go, to whomever it is, and tell them fir 06d's sake
tot to do it." I turned right oft and left him.

Quatuion. Was Caswell Holt hanged
Answer. No, sir.
Qiucdione1. Was he whipped t
A nsrwr. 1Io was iwhippi A before that.
Qrhstion. Dhi lho tell you for what retnoi the woro going to do it ?
AInsr6. That was all the conversation we hi.
Question,. Was that the first and only proposition made to you or '. your knowledge

Wll(M you were connected with tho order ?
Asecer'. It was the only one OVer' 11de to my knowledge, or that I ever heard of.
Question. ,Was it that which intldiced yo1 to 6evor your cnnt i on with theorder
A.,1sw11r. No, sir. There was once 8somel talk in that way ; somlehody said they wanted

to tlo ' alnething that way, blt I invariably deIlnoulced it in tihe strongest term, and
they kept everything secret from me, as if I hadl never had connection with it.

Question. Thi order did not divulge to youl what they intended to do or did do t
Answer. No, sir; they ket it a. secret front me I have no doubt that that young

mian, Long, had 3been counseled it some way to keeoop it from mne.
Qestton. Do you believe from hlie manner in which Long communicated that to yeou

that that matter hall beet conlshered and decided upon in hle calnp t
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the IhpressioI it mt ade on my mind.
Questio W\hat was the late of that t
Answer. I do not rememncber; it was some time after olt was whipped by aoomobody

in disguise.
Qutaelion. How long was it after you became conunauder of the order that this com-

tunleation was nnadeo to you about the intention to hang Bolt I
Answer, I think it was onto time lit the early part of 1809 or latter part of !868.
Question. You say th impression made upon )your inlld at that tule wit, that the

murderr of Holt had bleeu conaildered and decided upon il the camp i
Answer.' That was the Impression made upon 111my uid by his communication,
Qucetl|on. You continued )'your connection until the Juno after that
Answer. Until May or Juno.
Question. In the intervening four months was any communication made to you about

any other intended murder or whipping ?
Awewer. No, sir.
Question. It wa understood by the order that yon were opposed to excea es, and for

that reason you say they did not coimmnnieat to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir: that was the impression. A young man named Dickson told me

that they were cursing noe.
Question. How .wns the order for dlisbandinlg brought about t
.lnstr. I sent a message to the commandertet of tile different camp to meet t10 at a

certain thus and. place.,
Quctrion. Olive the names of the coummnnders an, itho e places whiore, tho camps were

located,
d,
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Ansierr. I think Jil;por f. Wood was comtllandolr of ramlp No. 2, located six or von
niiles south of Oirahamut; John T'. Trollinger was cotnluder of camp No., 3, sittetd tit
("oinl pany's liops ; Alhort Murray was comnlalnder of olilp No. 4, hbont aeven riles
lnortl of (hnaihai . IHe was thou alnd is now sioeriff of Alainanceo County ; G(olrgo An-
thltiv was cllut of ellmIp No. 5, ituated west of (rnhlam;i David bMoban, I thllk, was
.llet of camlup No. 0, sitlluated near Monauovillo, cast of Oralun ; William 8tockard, I
btliove, was Uhief of caU11p No. 7 In tho extroe southern part of the county. I cannot
reieall those nluno of tho uhlof f eanmp No. 8, situated southeast of Oraunw, though I
know hnu pofnlly.ll
Qc allton. You wevro commander of tho firats so that makes tino I
Answacer. Yes, sir'. Throw woro ton cuaups Lo. 10 was cemnllhlnldtd by Job ,'oaucott,
Queestlio., Ilw mlany lmemblers were thoro Ili all the canlp' -
Answer, I do not know.
Ques tion. Did they not report to you I
ilAnsler. No, sir.
Qealloe, I[avo you atuy knowledge on that sullject o
AIs wer, I clldl glve you lt gleSs.
Qt:stlor W, ,WIht !!:: 'r t' r 14h las to thle nulnher in thll county 7
l;nuter. Well, air, fit, tho time it waa dlislinded I thik it nlnhered nhout two hIun

dred ; it might havo hueen a high as thrco or four hundred, or not, nanlly.
Question. When you ncot, what was tho process of ietHllnlig I
Ill rcr. An soon as they wero present (I tlinllk tiarly y overy ca0411) was rpllresented) I

told theu that if it was their etnl beri that were connnitting these clitns they mumst
stoP it, if it Whts (posibl to do it; and that thon and tlhero I woull tell thrill as chief
,' t !. o,,nty tht tbie 'rania.tion known as timhe Whito Brotherhood was fibrover dis.
uandledl, anld" that lily coiectionl with it would ceso right Ihere, It was agreed to by
all but otn or two. Thel'ly agreed to disnbaud thoir Joll)ps auil evuse initiating llabeors.

Oestllon. Which two wold not agree to it .
iAn hw. I think Fawctt was one, though I ant not certain ; the other I d1o not ra-

nmetullr.
Question. That was all there was of the dishaatlnmentl
Asiter:i'. Yes, sir; it wa; donu in a few Imomentls.
Qu1s0tion. Now, I under llnld you to say thllt til Constitutional Union 1 alllrds conl.

tinled on after that
Answer. It was after that I was initiated in the Collntitntioulll lnilon llavrds; it was t

ill Decealiber, I think 18ti9.

.Questfou. And you hellovo their purposes were about thoe RalOe as the Whito Brother-
hoodl

Anpwrer. Yes, sir; except it was more righl in its diselplinle.
Question. 1Did it carry out the decrees for whipping Iland murder I
Answtuer, I do not know.
Qutilon. Wore you initiated far enough11 to know anlythling olhout thllt t
Ans er, I was sitting ill lily room, iu tho genItlemIaI1 who ihitiated tlae sat dowvlr by
iyn side, We talked about half an h aour during the recess of the court. Whll ho got

through and roso up, I told 1hhn that I was disgusted witllh Icret political societies, tand
woull hav nothing to do with it, and what ho Ihatl told ue satistlled tla, .

Question. What wals thll genltlean's nlalo i
Answer. Jaunle A. J. Pattoeron.
Question, In that few horse ' talk did ho any anything lhoult whlpping and oultrages I
Anster. No, sir; it wats merely talking aioult the organizall ion as It existedl.
Qicalion. Did he say anything about its lpurI1'Ose alletilg the colored people I
Answer. Theoro was it partof tho obligait io that reAliyd Itholn to suhilort li l0anii for

offileo who was not in flavor of the Colleitttion as it I i; Illetllling 'lby that that tiley
would supplllort nio uanl that w a in favor df elevating thie negro to political equality
with tho white li1an.

QDluaio, Did thatroefer to the COnlltutitlon of North Carolina ,,

Answer. "To the Colstitution of tho United States .n I uiiuleratood it.
Question, Did you lunderstanl that they denied tlht the constitutional amntndintoltt

adopted after the war was a part of the Colnatitiltion of the United States I Wal it ex-

ulained to you that, by tihe olonistittion as it is wns leatt the Contitution without
that amoul11dmlnt

SAnsr.,' No, sir I tlieo was 11o explanation about that.
Quetion. State In your own luriguago what you Iiderstox to beo meaInt by the ColI-

stitution :as it is.
Anser. wi I wish I could roenelber tho obligations; it ran aomellow in this wt ly: that

you will patronize all the tietolbore of this oltganimlation ill pr olefeene to others ; that
you will support I0o mail for ol mlc who is tiot ILn flavor of the Constitutiontl as is, and
who i nnI nlot opposed to clovatilng tho neog to ailt eilittlity with tho whito intaln ; meaningI i
thereby, iw I understood it, pol t ioad equality, giving hiln the sam political right thait
the white tilltn enjoyed. That waA the stubstaice I cannot rolemberor the words pre-
oiely; it was what Y understood it to be.

S.......... .......- --
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Qesion, Wits that eltauso whlhll requlredl them not to ipport anybody who was rhot
hi tiivor o theo C(onstitulion a it Is, introduced itn rrefoour o to the l',,ici d constitU-
tio)nal alndmilent at that thile I

Jatn wr. I do not know.,

Queclion. Yaid it any reference to the constitutional amilbidmenit with regard to tf-
frage; war, any slch explanalion made of Itt4 itrr. No, sir.

Questi o. Ajo e you present at tiny of thie exomitnations t regard to outrage coinu
mittet in your counllty before justices oli write of habeoui corpus

An',wer. No, sir.
QaStliot.lll Whre were yoll at that thiaot
AIlttwer. I was in the 8tatt, of Arkansas.
Qutllirltll. WVhy tdid you go throt
Awer. I left, North Ca iolhinl on tihe 27th of July to escapo being arrestild by the

lnilitiai iod tried by coulrt-lnartiil,
Qtu8tlfon. Was thllit iI cotlclluciluco of your having beeni Ia tlmembelr of the organlllim-

tion I
Alisw'r. YeS,, sr; I 1tCCelvCtidinformIllft.lonl from i one of the Conllllnll(lerI a of tim nillitia

tlia l my lmlit wat onil tihe litt'aiid that I would li e tried by the it)ilitary court; ttnllt a
oon as I Ihlvtrd that, I went to .rkantlas,

Qriitllot. Which ono of tl,.: '%lotuallderd of tihe Illitia t
Antwvero. Ils nllilo wait Clark.

C~l 'tion. Wall hoe captlIlin In tln tln1 mlitia that were sont there I
J.fluter. 110 wlas colonel of tle firstt regnllintl leorgo W. Kirk was colonel of the

secincd.
Quewrin. WaTns Clark cololel of tile State troops
Alllce'. Yel, sir.
Qutstlin. Wtlh tile Infortnmation communicated to you for the purpose oft n'li-.g y,i

to escape I
Ansletr. Well, sir, we happontl to be nhtL "rd oi" the sa ule frantorAity of a different

nmone, and he knew I was tin iluloclent 111411; I suippoI) it Cenlo that way.
Question. Through what fraternity
Ani'smer. The Masons.
Question. Aud ill parslan 1o of his Informatilo you osclipedt
Answer. Iio told a brother Mason that I Voild' be arrested, and it was their pullrpo

to try tae by military coullrt.
Qt4u aLil. Ilhtve youi heuc present at any trial in North Carolina of tiny party charged

with Ku-tlux otitrogest
Asttler, Only 0olce,
Question.. What was that
Anl er. Some negroi!s, who said they were Ku-Klu, were tried in the superior court

of A
t

inalnco County, convicted and sentunced to the peniteoutiry for 4ix years. Tlt,'
leader applied to mo to defend hhn on the trial; I wa pjIire ent t the time but made
no appearance.

QuLion. C'oulld negroca be adinted into tany order of Ku-Klux that you had any
klowledgo of ?

Answer. No sir.
Question. iwere these nllegrocaetually mienlber of a Kiu-Klux organization ?
Answer. VWell, tllhey ti represtited thmselve8; they said they were organized aind

,did whip, th oe lnl onle night.
Quostior Was there any other instance in Almnaunc County of negros whlppilng

persons In that way t
At.swcer, If there wits it never came to liglit.
Question. WVere there not frnm sixty to a hundred instances in the county of Ku-Klux

whipplug and injuring personal
Anl#rcer. As to ltmy own knowledge x cannot say.

"Question. WVllt do yOU believe i
Answer I believe that there were a great many; I do not know that there were that

nlany.
Question. HIIave o il lrd tile statement o. llr. h airden, ai magistrate of Alanmanc

Colinty, taken before the Judges ol the habeai corpus cases as to the complaints that
cali l tfor) hill 1

Answer. No, sir.
Quetiron. Vrom the means of information you havo In the couintf, how lmanly cases

tf whilppln antd Inlirdr lalY'ha.: Ibti eelnlllittetl by lmet in disguime, tn yonr ou eliterf?
A:tcser'. 'There have bIeen two mntrders i the county by dirsu. 4le persons; as to the

number of whiltping I do not know.
Q"Nstioi. II"veo you not heard of a great n1imy I
A4.iW,-. Ysto, hir lti ret tnilly.
Quses oc. aits Iro beIC, ft te ngle instant sce ln which any of them hl ve bto tried
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, nstrer. There es never beeti a trial fi the supoti(, court of anByoody excott those

Qe tiou., They wVero convicted t
Atstur. ?,es, sir.
(ssueson. To what party did the pe;onsa whllrlI beolng ?
~tmne. Tl o prl iopal part of tlt. longed o the republican party; there weresoe who IOlngled to tite deomoratio party.
Qua0,tiost. Who were they ?
Answer. I think there was a Mr. middle.
Question, By whom were they whipped; by men in disgutiso
Answer, Yes, sir.
Qucation. White or black ?
Answer. I do not know.,
Queslton Were they dsLsgntisod a, Ku-KRlx ?
Auiswlrt. Yes, sir, the ntegirows at', all wore soie d(lsguisc.
tQteslion. Wittt was this intu whippoEd fltrt
Answer. For somell indecnt expression s ofore some ladies; at least that waI the ruii

mor, The sare rumor that brought the news of his whipping brought also what it
wvas for, as it every other catse except the banging of Outlaw and the cmtwng t of 1t Pr
year.

Quvcion. Was there any other nlotbher of the conservative pnry wtljpped oxcapt
thi1, that you know of?
Answer. I do not ronmember any ease.
Question. IFront what you have se1on of the: o persxtitnti in thita county srt ,'on ceased

your connecl ion with the Whit Ilrotherhood do yo, as a lawyer, believe It is posrtlllO
to bing mtoernltm of that organization or of the lontlitutiona l Unlion Guards to Juu.

oieo in that county before a court?
Answer. Yes, air, I do.
Question,. It what manner?
Ansiert. TJust the iuno its you would bring anybody to justice for the connmmisson of

any crime.
e1ution. To you believe that the mminbers of the orgatiization would not conait

Ipojury on a trial to screen their follow-tomnbors fMrom conviction atnd punishment I
nAswer. As a general thing, I do not believe they would; there may be omeo nmea

who would comutit perjury. Tiko a large body of nato of lany clh i and hero atr
those who would commn it perjury.

Qr ~Ltion. low do you recount for thi fact tt that there was no trial of these Rlu-Klux
Answer. As I said before, it was done by indepond nit squads, and they kept thbir

secrets.
Question. How many were there generally in a squad t
dAneur. I do not know. The Impresaion made on my mind whenever there wak a

case of whipping, or reports that they woer about to whip somiie on, was, Ihat they
were in squads of front five to ten,

Question. lave you had intercourse enough with the memi ers of the White Brothe
hood and Constitutional Union Guards since yout loft them to know how they regarded
the obligation' of their oath to defend each other in distress?

Answer. No, sir,
Question. ive othoy kept shy of youn
Antswen I kept shy of them; I have had no communication ; I did not seek any.
Question. You have given two signs by which you were to know when yourbrothren

wor in distress-two claps o: the hand and then the word Shiloh-what were you to
do then?

Answer. If we hoard two claps of the hand or Shiloh we were to go to the assistance
of the nmembter.

Qvi-tios. What were you to do when you got there t
Answer. A assist hin if he was in danger..
Question. If lhe was in danger of arrest t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. W hat then f
Answer. If he was in danger; if two or three men were imposing upmn hitl,
Questio. )Do you meani to say that there was no understanding by which negroes

wore to 1" Intihntidted front gnolg to the polls, or that the leading negroes woer to be
so alarmedl as to make t hem course their filllueneo

Answer, That is no part of the organtization as I understood it,
(Qustfion, VmWas that its offeiet upon those poopl, I
Answer. I navr lherlt of an instance of a man being kept from the polls on aeciua

of aythlting done by that organization.
Qu stion. You misy being kept from the polls; you mean n tt the polls t
Answer. Yes sir.
qpustslo,. jI D ., you taneai to say that by virtue of this orgaisatlon a part of the
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duty of its members was not to intimdati the weak so as to make theot feafrtfl of tlto
conlsnequences if they did eoroeise their lniluoucot
Arswer. No, sir, that was no part of it.
Qewstllq. But you any that you were yourself intimidated?

raswer. I was, from going to theta whou they were in disguise.
Question. Had you any doubt at that time that they wore going to cbummit foto

depredation t
Jnanser. I do not know what they woren.up to; had neo idea.
Qustllon. Was there anytlody in the township who attempted to save this mita Oa n-

law ?
Anncwr. Nobody that I know oft
Question. Was lereo a hand or voeoo rals d, to your knowledge, for hifs salvation

Answer. Not that I know of.

By lMr. BrA,4 :
Qucstfon. You say the night was dark; did you see the negro t
Answer. No, ir.

PNui.stfio. l)1 you see anybody that you had any right to suppose any violence was
to ) infliutidl upoun t

Answer. No sir'
QVeltiont. Did anybody you knew in the township, know that that outrage was living

perpet rated
Ainsetra. A.,lealy that I know of.
Qurllon. TJ'heun lhow could anybody have interfered to prevent an outrage that i,

hoan know wVld going on I
Answer. That was precisely the reonon;not only was I afraid to go into such a crowd,

but I did not know that they Ihad anybody there.

By Mr. NYE;::
Queaston. Did it not occur to you when they broke your windows that they were

about to do something wrong
A, aer. No, air no more than--
Question. Is it usual for men to throw stones through, a window f
Anser. No air; what occurred to mo was just thTi: that they did not want a light

there, when they ordered me to put it out;, for what purpose I cannot tell.
Quellstion. Are you in the habit of putting out yourlights when people tell you t
Answer. No, sir. I did not do it then uinti they threw something at sy window,.
Question. Did it occur to you that they pare y eo emitting oetae outrage T
Anmrer. No, sir. This i what i thought : in the town of Companyas Shops, about

a ~month or two before that there had boon a flag stuck upon the railroad, a I undeor-
pltod, and----

Question. What was on the flag t
Anerer. I heard that there was a picture of a man, a pistol, and a coffin. I never

saw it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. W. i. you reco ilzed the disguisea of the order that night, did it recall to

your mind the prolpeition tliat had been made to you in regard to the murder of CoI-
ivoll lolt ?
Adster. No, sir. I nevcr thought of ench a thing.

'By DMr. NY:P.
Qutuehlion. Go on and finish your answer to my question, about what you thohfht

they were doing t
Answer. When they pa sed imy room, I woke up nyv brother in another part of the

house; then an old gentleunarn ling in tholtown canaie Airound wrapped lit lls blohket.
I remarked to him, 1I do ,,ot understand why theeou met are in disguise." 1 W6l1,'
sys he, " I reckon they are going to treat us an tho t lid at Coalpan y s hops." Mil

, low is that, stick up a flag here t" le sad, " I reckon so," By th at timni they had
just panned down the street, and he and I walked out to within twenty yards whore the
hliy wasfoundl thie next morning. f looking to sco if tthero was a fli . We saw nothing
Vi< came bock. lie said, "1 reecon they ms only hullyitg around I wIent hm'i .
went to sleep, and in the morning I found that Outh~w had beet' i1n "...

Question. hNobody l l the town know until tin morning that Outlaw had boA hiag t
An iwer. I do not know. It wan done at a late hour et the night.
Qsteio:. How long wero tlhy nlu town?
Ansetrr. I do not know; the loise (tliut awoke me.
Q(ettion. low long were they about there
.aer .. I reeko ait t;wonltv minutes,
0ai.on. o o,, wo1iit to so ~vlhat they blad toe

JO.r .No one or bli this old gentleman anrd ryseilf, that I know of,
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Qut1milon. The1 ordlr was in existeone, take it, whes you wore initiated t
Answer. It was lt oexistelce itl {tnltord County.
Q ustiot;, Wor yoq 4tb lh t mneoior of theo ordiler in Alamncloe County
Asrerw, The first t I l ever I knew of,
Quetiton. Were thloa dfterent camps in the county all organized by you t
Answer. YOH, air.
Qurtion. ])Did thity have to got porniea1o is hfom you t
A swrer. Yes, sir. Iloeated each o0ne of them.
Qttstflon. D)ld you over iar of those Ki-Klux stealing horses and mules of the no-.

groin t
Aseer. No, ir. (Lauglhing.)
Qutrton. Were you e./eor in Lenoir County t

S.dAnrser. Y es, sir.
Qutetion. Dhlid yon viali the order theret
Answer. No, sir. I did not ltllow it member ill that county. I only vhlited there on a

pleasure trip onto with no st ladies.
Question. Did it oeist thoro
AnAwr. I casnot tell you. I do not know any minor about Lenoir County than about

Wrashington.
Questlon. 1)o you not fivqiuently hear now of outrages committed by disguised per-

sonset
Answer. Now f
Quit'stion. Within a short tineo pIst ?
Antrwer. No, sir; themr hal not boieli n ot committed In the county, that I know of, for

so801o tino pnrt.
tutration. What wtas the object of tlihes disgtuitscs
Answer. It wais so that well a person canme into the campI to be initiated, if hio did

nsmt choose to he Initiated, he could retire, without knowing. the persona initiating hin.
Question. Do you mean that they never initiated anLbody without the disguise on
A~ntcer. Those who initiated never did it without the disguise on, unless the man

approached voluntarily; th th they could do it without the disguise. 1 have initiated
.,onl in my own root sittitlg by the fire, If a nun expressed lmli self tiivorably to the
org.sinzation a it, existed at that tiune, he wouldtke ake the obligation at onue udII pro.

needed t iniltitl hin Just there; but when they hold a meeting no person oflilated
without a dlsguise.

Question. Wits it your duty to reasno a man whatever hee had boon doing in a politi-
cal wa., if lie gave theo slge of distress t

Answer. No, sir. Ao I untldertood it, the word was never to be altered unless you
were so grappled by some person who was trying to impose ulpon youl or Aibuse you it
some way that you outll no*,, give the other sign.

Qtestion. Suppose, f' instance, one Kit-Klux bad abused another, and the other should
cry out " 8 h lolh ," what would lse your duty t

Answer. lie would not got any assistance.
Question. Why not; if heo was alout to be overpowered ?
Answer. If ilh was to bluameo, I would lot tile other go ahead.
Question. Without stopping to exsiue into the reason I
Anmer. Yes, sir. If a person voluntarily gete into a difficulty andt he is to blame,

why, let hint work it out.
SQuestion. You iwene to trt the question there f
Answer. T'ho pa)Rtioes were to determine it for thessinelven.
Question. 'Would you not be obliged to go to the rescue on hledring the word "fhi-

lob r'
Akswrcr. Only just an I have told yeou if a person was being iipo:.ed upon by some-

bldy, wilfully, and not beeauso eh had provolke.rt, then I would be obliged togo; but
if he hrd provoked it I would not.
w, Question, How was that to be dotermilned f

Alnser. They were to determine it in their own minds.
Quetston. Did yon over know of the word being used I
Aw Ar r. No, sir; I never heard it used in my life.

fly thle OrtAnUmAN;:
hNariiton. What wero the ofioors la the different ca mls besides the chief or comuiUandeo

4A1nswer ,n ealci h camp there was a ftht lieutenant if thie chief was not present, and
if the lientenant was not present, then any lumember.

QuEstion. 'Then ill each camp you had a counamsnder and first lieutenant?
Anfwtr°. Y'ea, sir.

xesttion. Htad yo'a a sooirtary and treas aer I
S Arswr, Noh, ,it-.
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Question. Kept no record of your proceedings?
Answer. None at all,
Quaolion. Was it thl policy of the otdet to keep secret the Act that they woro~ mer.

boers of it t
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Was it to be denial t [
Answert. Yes, air; if haman was naked if he was a Ku-Klux he wait to say he wa n t,.
Question. If to was aLkedO It in court, of the witrnea-satend0tI how would he answvrt
Anoer, Io would, of course have to answer yes.
Question. Was It a part of tho order, that when they were asked the question thoe

were to deuy it t
Answer. Not upon the stand; I should never have so regarded it.
Qutcation. Your construction of the oath does not seem to be accepted by the order
A,swcer. They might have had a diitrent undortnuding.
Question. Yout are giving your individual construction of Itt
Aurstr My own knowledge.
Qucstion., Your construction of the oath was such, that you wore not acceptable to

the order
Anewre. That is what one man told moi that I woa not acceptable to the order.

By Mr. lltut ,
Question. You say there were no judicial proceedings, except the coroner's inquett, l

reference to tthe murder of Outlaw ?
Answer. None that I know of.
Qmnstion. Were not the judges in that conty tll radicals, or republicans?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wan not the prosecuting attorney a radical t
Atlswmr. Yea, sir.
Qustion. War it not the duty of that officer to lave instituted the necessary pro-

cedings t
Answer. Of course it was.
Question. Was it anybody else's duty, except what is due from every ordinary citizen t
Anm'er. Of course not.
Quefon. If, therefore, there was no effort made in that direction, does not the fault

lie especially npou those radical judicial ofilcers t
Answer. I should think so, of course. The condlthmI of Alanaunce County has never

been such that If any Judicial officer would se d for a witness he would fall to get him.
Question. Was it not a law of your State also, that if a fair trial could not be htad, the

solicitor or judge could order the party to be tried in another county t
Ansrer. Yes, sir; it could be removed to any other county In the State.
Question. Have you been a reader of the newspapers of the country, generally, in

North Carolina, and throughout the United States f
AnTwer. I have bee a pretty general reader of the news.
Question. In your opinion, how does tile amount of crime and outrage, as reported in

the papots to have been committed in other States,compare with that which is reported
il the county of Alananeo a d the State of North tUatliia?

Arusor. I believe there is 4to itate and no county in which there is less crime than
in the State of North Carolind.and county of Alamance.

Question. Did the respectable people of any party uphold the outrages committed
there

Ansder. No, sir; every man denotnc*d it, that wad a man, openly, and we held meet-
ings aeweral tlmis, and called on every moan to use his Influonce against the commiasio
of crime.

Question. If the Judicial officers of the county had discharged their duty, could not
all thna authors of these crmhnes have been bn rought to justice, ahd tboh crimes themselves
suppressed, as well there as in any other part of theo country with whiteh you are oed
qtminted t

Atlswer. Yes, sir, I think so.
Question. You htvo spoken of the Loyal League, and 5,ou have said that the oath

taken in the White Brotherhood was to the effect that no nlctnber of the League, aind
of certain other organizations mentioned, should lt memltbcrs of the White Brother
hood. When were the Loyal Leagues first orgatiuzed in North Caroliti .

Answer. I do not know the dito. They were in existence at the tintl( thit was organ-
fred.

QuEtlon. They preceded it
4wRier. Ylla slr.
Question, Was thi Loyal Le ague organized n Alamannce County before you beamno

a mem;ner of the White Brotherlood T
Answer, Yes, sir.
QuNstio. Was It a2 ,in;,rstood generally that tbh Loyal I eaJae was -p .ittea

organization "
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Ast,rer. Oh yea, sir,
Jquaxtion. Didi they ntot bring to bear this influence, and use intihldation to ov, 'rwo

thie ngroes to prevent tien troim voting the demiocratio or conservative ticket Was
not trhat the general bllef I

Ansawr. Yes, sir; 't ify always kept a rman at the polls in every precint, to report
sach negroes ais voted tho democratfo ticket back to the Leagueo again, that they mightt
beo perished for it,

Question. Do you know of any negroes who were disposed to nat with the conserve a-
tivo white people, but who were deterred by the lnitoonuce of threats and intimdationr
from this Loyae Loaguoe

Answer. I Jlave heard of several casoo-I do rot know them to be facts of may own
nwhorledge-whero negroet 'oro so deterred, and ran away frout the polls ufter coining

there to vote,
Questih", Hlive you over had any conversation with negroes in whiolh they toxpresed

tlhmtuselves a inclined to support the conservative ticket, and represented that they
were deterred by these comblnlllationiu among the rnegroe,

Answer. Yes, sir; several Iweroes applied to me to go with them to see that there
iwas nobody lnterrnpted them on the wary to the polls iand back. They said they were

afraid. I went o several dillerent occaslous that way.
Question. After the war closed and for noino time subsequent, were not tihe enanci-

pated negreas Ia great nrembers disposed to be Idloe
Antswr. Oil yes sir.
Quc stlin. Did they not connnit a great many crimes, such as theft t
Answer. There wis endless amount of theft, and a great Illanly cases of rape.
Question. 'lihant grew out of their idleness and improvidence t
Ansarer, Yes, sir; idllug around fron place to place.
Quralon. Ily whose infl onco were they drawn into these leag neo
Aner. I only know what I have heard sou e oe thetam say-that it was through the

influence of someu white inua inl the country.
Question. lonerally mller front the North t
Arsawer. Yea, sir; in the district in which I live they represented that a W. Tourgeo

was the ran that started it there, and that through his infilueco the leagues were ok-
gaurized.

r Oufdn.it, Was he a north ;n main
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. or what purpose did he organize it
Astaoer. They aid for tieo purpose of carrying the republican ticket in the district.

ut tfnn. Wl'ae he Iltmself a so ker for otlice and potion ?
A twr. Yeas sir; he representedGuilford Connty as a delegate in the constitutional

State convention,
Qwesfion. How long had be beer, l North Caroliti whet, he went to that convention

answer. I do not know; but a short time.
Question. Since the wart
Answer. Oh yes, sir; he was a captain, I think, in the Uunittl States Army, and re-

turnted there after the war.
Quest;o. You say there won one instaanoe whore soio negroes, who represented thotm-

selves to be Kt-Klux, were arrmtted and punished for whipping; wholu did they whipf
Anset 7, They whipped three negroes.
Quacnllo. For what
Answer. I can tell you what they told me. The leader was a preacher, and he told

tme tholr object was to go around at night and whip certain negroes as if they were
white Uep, and then a ow nights afterward come around and tell themm it was white
ilnOa who did it, a 2a" o get them to ofmp around and join them.n

Q uestiou. Trhe object waIs to band the negroes against the white men on the gounud
of tles alleged outragele, aelsing the whitte men of committing the crmeo which they
themselves had committed

Answer. Thatwht Ia he alid; but one of the other b-;', who was convicted at the
samni time, made a statement which did not exactly agree with rim leader's statement.
He slid they whipped the other negro because lie had got some moneperas of his church
to leave aul join Ies. I merely give it as ahe gave it to me. The leader said he had six
or eight in his squad or clan, a he called it, and that there wim another larger one it
or around Orahant, I tried to make himn give the names, but he would not do It. He
said there was a whito man nt th ie load of it,

Qu~ati nt. Frotr what yonI know ourself, and from Information derived from others,
do you believe tlht nany ofr ihe outrages alleged to have boon committed by the white
Ku-Kltx wer. conmimitted bytho negroes?

aower. Wolf, no, eir; fkin. tdiet latoroation i avu 'hvo, general impression in tihe
cottunty is that the pribetpa) jnr' of the m were comnlltted by white mnert; but the
iasfon exists that a great utitny were coniunitted by the niegro thenrsolves.
. eio. With a view ofnakinug art linureau toat thay warado;- o f wi t.- er I
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Arnser. Yea, sir; saddlin! ~A upon the other tide.
SQiuwtion. Were tho whip,pings generally inflicter; became of some alleged crnuo on

the part of those who were whipped ?
A.4rrt', Yes, sir, Iuivet+rly, except the lilnnghli of Oaulaw and drowntug of PIryear

I novdr heard theu charged with any orlwo of very r eeid : a't
Question. It was generally for soe lareetiy or alleged crime t
A n wr. Yes, sir; or i(lcent exposure.
Que.oston. Was it not said that Onti w hlul shot at the .u1.Klus when they pa)e4

through f
Anseer. Well, sir, tha imnpreaslon exists in somi parts of thn country, but nota I

hh1111, around Urnhllln. lThereo wro one or two negroes who did shoot at thellt on a
oimieir oesion, at least so it was said.l,

QuCwlloa. What was supposed to have been thle ilotivo for the nmrder of Outlaw t
i/i.1erl. I have lover heard of but onto attempt, ,tt sol hdin,, .,ud thatt was that ho had

rrcogniztd se510 of tho parties who ;auie tor hilI, ;:tid that they hlltun hit in order to
cover it up. I do not kIiow that that had anyI foundation.

Question. Were you raised in Ahunanco County?
lAnserr. Yes, sir.
Quctioni. Iu the hlst election holl in that tato was there lint great anxiety and

anlrehelsion filt 1nd expressed by thI people it refirl 11Cc to to the prligIacy of (ivertOor
ldolenlt'fn 1dmlhlnistration arid the prnovious legislature i, the exlpelidituro of tioney, aind
inl the ltuission of' ian enormous antoullt of ihods
Allmwcer. Yes, sir; there was greatt fi'ehng through the country that they lid been

cxI taLvil int, and that the State was bankrupt.
~uitlimn. And that all this hud been brought on by theo profligacy and want of prin.

clju ofl' lolden', recont trttetlo government 1
Answler. Yes, sir.
Qsstdiol, Was not that inpresslcin or belief so univireal in the Statoe no to mwako that

a very important issue il the election I
'Anm4ale,'. Yes, sir.

Qucetio., Did not many who had previously acted with the republicans go over to
tih democrats li the last election t
Alilsirr, Yes, sit-; thousands.
Queation. You saty tho State was bxroght to thb verge of bankruptcy and rt in .
Answer. Yee, sir; the bonds have become a byword.
Question. The ps.oplo feel enltihly unsenfo is to the possession of property
Answa r. Yes, r; they felt, that if the next legislaturedid no better they were ruined,

and they would be botlnd to leave the country in order to live,
Qucallon, What individuals were regarded as most prominent and native i this

robbery of the Statse
Anser. General Littlefield, Mr. Swopson, Governor Holden, and a nunibor of others

wereregarded as the leaders in it; that thoy bribed legislators, and legislators were .i
the rig with them.

Question. uWas it or not the general feeling in the State that this was brown ghit about
by thl e tat that liolden's govera:nent attd legislature were utterly trrtsplonsible people

Answ tr. Yes, sir; that wa4tho general filing.
Qucetiton. That it was a thing brought upon then by the legislation of Cougress Ihn

diefranchistig a large chase of the best And moat intluential men of the State f
Aliswurc{'. Yes, sir; that was a general eeling in the State,
Qmatilon. Did not this flet give a greater falling of appreolienn i n st d txjiay than

anything that occurred f
Aslalers. Oh ye, sir; that salerseded everything.
SQusrtiiont. Of indiividual outrage, or anything of that kind ?
A~wer. Yes, sir.
Question. What anlont of motley was sqluanllderld, or added to ti;o State debt t
Ansuyr. I think the re were bonds isauto.l to the aniount of (6,000,000. The former

debt was about $1,00,000 I think, tweording to thu recenout statement of io
auditor of the treasury. 'rho legislatu%, when it convene , inimediately voted
$3l0,100,000 of al4roprlations, and issued their bedas. Buint there was fi0,00(,000t do1
cleared to be uueonstitutional by writ of injruetion, and that reduces it to about

.,t imou. What was the contrvition of the people of the State, so for at von had the
imtaus of knowing, in regard to the conminuans of this government by loldn,n. and

that cltui of people who had hold power int tihe tante; itPth,y had canltitued to hold
the power, would property have been worth having in North Carolina

Aar'r. eNo, sir; the peopl regarded that If the legislation was continued, the ise
cf property In the Stato would bei forced to leav1 it, atnd sacrifice all th y ha.

tQuation. It would amount. to oenaiscation of atU the property in the St te
Aaewrer. Yes, sir; just as well tako it all at once; take it at the ased tax Yatu

ationu and it would not pytho debt.
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By Mr. Tlwr,:

Qaltion. 'ou say if the ruleaal Jtudges and ofllcers had don their dutty, they could
bave onirced the laws against tltoso who conunitted theos outrages ?

Ansicer. Just as well as it could be done anywhoreo,
uataon. I will ask you as a lawyer what course you would have pursued an jud ge ot

prosecuting attorney to nave brought to justice those men that mutrdered Ot.aw
ltow would yut have got at the recognition of the parties in the disgltio yoll
described t

Answaer. I would hlvo siuunoneld very man i the tow that I sspecredof knowlit
anything about it beIlbre the grand jury, and pilot hint on his oath.

llrtion. Woro they not hobfire the coroner's jury t
lnsltwt. There wore it great ilinty In in thile town sunllltioned before the coroi. t,

jury.
tutestlot. Note know authing t
A rrter. Notir know alnythitl.

urcolion )Do you l)p)lsoi tHiere wite Iw t manl iii the town who know alitrlo oneo'c1
these parties wtlo committed tmo act, tllhe it was Outlaw hh lft'i; w:o wants Iilled 1

Atlswrer. I do not ul ppow thcro 'etas,
Qewtion. T'hon your coturo wothl have fatlled in that proscuntioln t
Ansters', Of courao, thtle the stile fiett that. youl coul Inot fiitd oult tlhe factt.

question. Then theo fit of their disguise bailliia the law I
Answer. It batille it that iar.
Q eteson. So that you cannot bring them to pihlttishent oven if theo -n-dicat ofltccra

di do their duty
.,Insuer. Of course you could not bring a mann to pu hnihment IutlLess you could find

out those who committed the crime.
Quesltmi. Tlirt is it pretty plain case.
Answer,. Exactly, and what I stated to the gentleman on my right, (Mr, Ilnir.)
Question. Then it was not the fault of the radical ottilcor that the parties were not

brought to j Ltice
,eiswer. The fiault lies in this: Nollody knows vwho d(1i it. I havenlready stated that

if they had done their duty, they could itavo brought the parties to justice the tsme as
itn any other case.

Qu titon. If thity could have foundl them tV
Answer. Just t lo inate.

By Mr. BLAIR t

Question. Did they make any effort to find them ?
Answer, I do not know. There wc;i a court hold after the hanging.
Qus'tlon, Was it given to the grand jury t
Stonter. Yea, air.
Qesion. Wore any witnesses examined
Anmser. I do inot ktnow. I do not remember that there were.
question. Wore there not some disclosures madedo afterward hy at man by the name of

Bo yd, who stated that one lBradshaw was parent anong the disgised mtn I
4'18w er. I think that cano out iii thle cases before the supreme court under the writs

of habeasn corptts.
Quetion. Was h ovel stnunoned by the radical judge !
lAnrser. Wo havio never had a court since that disclosure,

By the C/AIiMAN:

Qtfsn onr. With which party do you act in the Stateo
Anlser. I alll a domnocrat.
Qstculion. How Inmany nllmbert of that organization were soldiers it the rebel army,

so fair as you know when you wore li that organization
A-eur-r. I could not speak with anything like accuracy; there were soti e m euirs

who were in the rebel army. I was it it myself.
Question, Were a majority ,of those that you recognized in the order soldiers in tlhe

rebel army ?
tAnewer. Yes, sir is majority of all our men wore in the arty.

QuueiC!on. These w ro young mn who had been lia the ta illtary service?
Ansux.r. There ows e a great m any olid men lit it, to.,
Qastlion. Do you I uow 'E. M. Molt, who lives within seven miles of your place ?
drnwer. Yes, sir.
Qtu stom . Was he 'in sympathy with your organlzation-dld he give it countenatnco

andl elcourcgeiir ,ent t
iAnser'. Tfer is a distinction t heo never gave any countenaneo to. any crime, and I

never Aherd him say that he evs' sympathizced with the organization, as I understood
it, of tihe Whitelirotherhoud.
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Quesilon, How di clyou cont hhnv-wlth you or agahict you t
z: r t tst'er. I alway accounted hlm as a democrat died ln ith wooL.

SQuestion Was he with you or agalest you, iIl the panty orpgly tion t
Anser. I do not know; i dko not think ho over ceoutenanttt cet any crime.

Quetallon. That iu not the .esation. Taking the pnrpo s of the orgaulsation Iu you
stated them to be, was he In ymp ath with your purpo e, or aga ltt them

Anever, H was tn eympati y with the purpo ist as I uderatoo thesm, buit as much

opposed to the commlsison of rlmno as sny man i tile world .. +-

,uestion. But with the polittlal pturposes of your organ zatiott as you undorstotd

v21; : themm, apart from the crimes y u undomtood hhn to boewith themrtI
Answer. T, orgitization hid no political purpose.
Question. What wac it organized for t
Ana 4r', It was sotetthhng like a vigilance conniltteo, as I tateid some tlmo ago.

Question. I understood that you were oppmo ed to the exercise of any facte s a vigi-
lance ctnlittce f
.lSlre r. I was opposed to connittting anty erthne. I said the olbjct wias, if aty ntemt-

iaer find antotlhr imemtber in danger he was t go gto his asi*ttance.

Qu(estion. Are not, its objects stated In the oath that was administered t
Asrcer. I reckon that wotld hIe nn index to it,
Quertion. Is there ttlythiti polititol lit tlthat .
Ans: 'er. Tho only ltltical fcattiro that I could discover was, that they were all

IItmemberI of the same party.
Question. What were they to acOtnplilsh by that ?
Answertr. They were, not to allow anty Imnutilors of the other party to join them. We

Sdid not tal b any obligation that we would support thib, thtt, or the other tan for

ofico.
Question. What, then, wrvi the order to accotmplil
Answer. It was to accomplish thle, as 1 said before : If any member found out that

.An other wetmber, orhls family; or property, iverehpI dan per, ho was to lform thom oet'

itttt danger, and, if necessary, go to their asnsitanceo, Ttat was thu grand thing that

induced mo to join it.

2a By Mr. BLAr:

s! crbed, in regard to the ne roes having been thrown loose, and being in the Itabit of

pilfering and committing crlres agalut property +

Answer. Tha was the prituo cause that started it.

By the COArMAN:
QucfOnsit. That protection was confined to the demooratio party t
Ans'etr. Certainly, because we thought It was the part of the other party to allow--

By Mr. BLAIR t
Question. To encourage It?

S Ant ter. tcEnouramgo It.

By the CIAslm,mAN:
Question. lWhero negroese wro charged with rinme, 4as therl, ay difficulty in bring-

ing then to justice ?
Answer. No, sir, if ,ou got hold of the proper evidence.

, By Mr. Bt.Am:
, rQuesllon. Did not the governor paIlon a great many ?

Anstrer. It was so stated in the newspapers. I never saw any instance,

By the CAInMANw
atQuiuon. Do you know of any instance in which h pardoned any in your county t

ner cer. No, sir; iniontO i Alamnme, that I know of.
owBtion. Ini your county, whet unegroes were fonna to have stolon or comuited

'Vio eace, wil; there any dit doultey ~ bringing tint to atiyt ini the courts
Answer. None in the world, if you could get hold of the proper tesntiony.

By Mr. BLm:

Qts'uion. Was it not regarded au Important to have any information of atntpts at

itary, uind thus proven it rather tlun prosecute eud punish the negroe after they
had ceianut ted the offenses

Anewwr. Of course, that was the object. The law wras changed so tht. whetotvet yo u
found mw nYhtnin gone thltro w'as no way to punish the. There was no p nimstuarI
and no a ,rporal put~culcnt, 1cthing biut the Jail for tle offense,

M 

S -
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IBy the UAMANitura
Qw aon. This organitsatioan therefore, considered their nodoe of punishenlo t a talug

the placo of former corporal pulnhosmn t, and thus supplying a defect in the new
contitutiaon .

Answer. No. air, the organization lid not. Thoes who committed the atts, I aup-
poso, regardt41 the colorul punishmer t as necessary.

G. W. 0111KRus sworn and exanilned.
V4lmAimTroTN, . ., brliuy Si ij f2; t

ily the Cu1tisCaAN:
Qete~ion. Pla+n stato your residence and occmpalon.

m4tert I reside in El flabotlh City, l'aaquotank County, North Carolina; I amt United
Statt4s district Judge fiu the district of North Carolina; prior tio ily appotltnmt I was
a nlnmober of the b r.

Qurstion;. How long have you lived In the Stateo
Adiusrer. I was born and rained in the conutty ln which I now live.
Question. Wi\at opplortunittis have you had fior juhlgin of the condition of the

people of Noth tCarolina as to the security of person atitd property for tile lant few
year Auce the war I

Answer. The opportunities afforded me have been only such la are afforded to
citizens geirally, except the difference which would naturally arise out of the po1ltioah
I now occupy. I have been holding the Federal courts in the State.

Q,.ctiron. Either from that iufftiriattont as a citizen or front information derived from
your oflicial capacity, have you knowledge of the existence of any seretr organlzattior i
in Nosth Carolna, political or otherwise, which have Interfere d with the security of
Pr; !n awd property I
-,,aswer. I cannllot say that I iato any positive knowledge. From \diat I have

learned front the investigations that I have read and in which I have prtilcp tld to
some oxtent officially, I have formed an opinion.

Question. lBased upon the facts developed in those investigationst
Anercr. Yes, sir, and front Information gathered otherwise.
9s-tion,. Give us year olpnhon.
Aaswcr, I tbil)k there has existed in one particular section of the Stt an o autlzn-

tio i cilitical in its character to some extent; it may not havo been so wholly in its
oldjets and purposes. I thiuk that outrageous violations of law were conmtl tol by
an orgatnizat on, and the impression cratl inl my minaI, atolatin 1 to helief, is, that
they exi6ted in Alahianco County, in that immediate region,

question. D1)l it extend to any other counties in the State ,
Aliester, I tal not awhile t9 say sitively. I have an opinion that it did; that there

may have been members of the organization beyond thelmlnits of Alamnaneo. I think,
however, that tire fitcto and eitreunlmtanceos upon which I base the opinion I express.
would not, load moo to the con lusion that it did oxtst affirmatively.

Quca Eion. To what extent, in your 1blief, did the existence of that organ zatiou inter.
fore with the administration of jutit o in thaut county?

Anv ,vr. Well, I have not formed so positive an opfulon in regard to that, I have not
boon able to do so, My impression has been all the while tit if a moro prudent course
had been adopted than was adoptted by the authorities, the law could have boon ad-
ministered.

Qtstlion. You mean in Alamance Countyt
Answer. Yes, sir, at least if the parties could not have been convicted and punished.

the contiumatnco of the outrages would havo been supprnused, and I think promptly'

muents. In what way ?
Answer. In the way in which they were suppressed in another part of the State,
Quar'iona. How waE tha"t
A.amer. Yon will Olnd that opinion expressed in Governor Holdon's message to those

ltgislature. Th'Iere were outmgeas Iwig committed in another section of the 8tate,.
a lto;t IN) mileli dista ,nt friom Alamauee, earlier than these outrages..

QWtftoni. In what countyy r
AntIYlr. Lenoir, unotly, and in Jones, about theo central eastern portion of the Stante,

''lho Stata judge there rooted warrants, parties were arrested, and tip to the la t a I-
cots I rI received I lthik there was no conviction. Stomno ases h av been tried, and I
flt1k sto e rmaimin to bo tried in the State e:ourts. In the mesab4 e of Governor Heidt,,

18
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after the investigation m by that Judge and the binding over of parties to unaver the
charges, I undelotand Iahin to say thlMt those outrages were promptly suppress s, and

they were not complahued of afterward, so far as I hlavo heard.
(aucstion. Doies the dlillolty lin idlontifyului anld securing the perptotrators, or doc

it lie alsno i tohe oaths and obligations by wllk they are bound together aoter the ptr.
ties get into court?

Answe'r. If there to dllloulty in icnttifnvig, it arises out of this obligation that they
opeak of, in aly opinion. I hIave nver heard much in regard to4 the character of the
oblitation from any stniur oxclpt frtiom the governor of North Carlitna, in conversations
withn ill.1 Front wvhat I have gathered frorn him I have sLppliwl it was an opinion of
hitl in regard to its character.

Qumllon. Was e it chracter of the oath disclosed in the Investigationt before you in
4Ihe hilu Iaes Coiap cascrl

AnrkoJ'. No, dr, there waa no eflrt at defense, tit least there was no motion ntmad
bet '!fmtie to tfuthlr detain the parties, or Iost of the prtle, for whom I isased tho
writ. It wais stated hy counl'i that they desired to tuktl noo no motion t!tunding or
ftrther dtahiiog theeo parties--that they had no legal evidence 4po)n which they could
bans minh a motion.

QfuIto., St lto the manner in which the applicatia castle bofroryou for thle prisoner
hold by Colm'wl Klrhk.

Answer., My Iunterstandllng of it was that it was by a tormial petition prepared by
counsel in the nlnie of those paIrties, alleging that they wnr) tlatwftlly arrested LItand
detained.

tlIctiotQ. rho usual tutm of petition in habeas corps co01nc
A ustecr. Yes, sir. I think the form wa thflly complied with in these cases in such at

way as to leav e 11e Il discrt lont so fi tta ain ing the writo was concerned, under the aet
of CongrI'ess of 1Fltrnary, 1807.

Quatution. Did the return to the writ of ihabeas corpni by Colonel Kirk snt forth, in
your opinion, anflcient ground for de(litilhug} to bring those Irisoners betiro you

AnIswer. I114 return, under oath, stated thas the parties had bcon arrested by order
of Governor Ilolden, anld were accused, siolno of them of conspiring to overthrow the
State gover'mtenll, tlers of burning selool.hont.aR, aia others of mutitler. I thitk
those were th three charges, not ii alltganst any one, bht, pgaltast 8Oliel there was

~more thai onio clhargo,
Qucstlion. Did heI give as his reason fot not bringing the prisoners hofore you the

nitnmple ftet that they were so arrested, or did he stato that previous writs had been
eArved onl hiut in the Mtaie cuarta

A lerl. Yes, sir. There were twenty odd persons, I thhk, for whom I issued writs,,
s to Awhota hIte ade another additional return stating that lihe did et .rodn ca tiezn

becautsv, on the day previous to that on which lhe was req aired to maike the return to
the process I had issued, he lhad made a return to the chief justice of North Carolina,
Under write previously issued and served.

Question. Did yon deea that a sttllliout reotrn and act upon it as sneh I
Answver. Well, sir upon that return the cousetl appearing for the prisoners insisted

that it was insunfllcnt as(nt moved for an attachimenat against Colonel Kirk, You will
find the o pinion which I ~ltrel in this book which II have hiere. I held that that
waLUs 3stlei ent and refused tiO attachment. I fiold that tilh jarisdicttion of the chief

justice was concurrent with hiuoe, and that the return to him was an answer to my
process .

Q(utsllon. Were any prisoners, therefore, brought before you at all fit obedience to
,your writat

Answer, I cannot rentlabor the number, exactly, lint think there wore sonm fifty or
sixty.

Qrta'tion. You say as to them, that there was no demand made for their biting re-
manded into custody ?

Anuirer. No, sir; I will state li reference to sonime of them Ten days were allowed
by the statute after the service of th:) writ-the distance exceding one hundreds miles.
On the tentht day Colonel Kirk came, as I watm inforued, with ai paur of the prisoerrs.
His counsiIl cantome to court ut t late hour. lhadt arrived, moyglf, front another plice,
where I had been bold!.'f coert. The counsel nt le a otilo fiii further tine, on the
ground that Colonel Kir lhad recently arrived, and the counsel appearing for hiM had
not bad tiao to clonsult and prepare his returnir. I granted the motion. The onext

,day tht counsel cate in ad, stated that la reference to ih( larger number of the pri.-
ourt they had no ovidetnce to ofior upon which thoy de.si,;ed1 to ase a mt ion for r -
mauding ar Bi their detaining the. lint, in frefnruc6t to )omte of thom, they askedd for
further thae ill whih to procre ttocu'itoiy, • Tm!:;:.t wtvt expressiow-procurea. That
mot tion I reftiused, uljo) the grond that tt: fro m ~ i timte of the serviio of Lrh writs they
hId had ample till, 1111n d upoln tho further ground tA:a it ad inot It men tated by the
e)ona1e that they knew pfany tlatinmoity which tdiey could produce upon whhA te "
that Rstotf&an.
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QueOttoi. Then there was no hearing before yon in thO ease of any one for whom yoe
ilaved the writs, whieh would diclos e the oxitenee of any orgaunautiou

Ahtw. No, sir. I will state fiuther, that upon the motion to attach Colonel Kirk,
(this was made at slle1sbuy, eno hundred and thirty mlloe west of laleligh,) lnou the
taggcstion of counsel roprosnting Colonel Kirk and G(overntor Holten, as I understood

it toit, I rehleid the; wotio, ull t granted a rule tlgainst Kirk to show clefiso why an
attachment should be issued, and aolrnerld, so tni to have the question flly argued at
Raleigh. When that rule was argued at Ittleigh, Jno of the counsel, wilo wts not
present t allisury, tie attorney guweral of the State at that time, stated distinctlyghat no evidence hlid b et e ffred utpon while they would huse a motio n to roman the
parties, upon tho ground, as ho hold, that I hdlnl nt jurisllition to iute the write.

Question. Th'ln the hearing of these etnes was eflt r the Sta to Judges altoget',rt
Anewer. Ye,l sir; inot Itore 1110; that is to 14t1y, thero was t11 invesilgitilgat befoireo te

of allIgetd otittrlge--no tetiniony offered or heord.
Quastlon, Ilavo yto ever beon ill tho onuties of Orange, Alanmnco, Lenoir, and Jonest
Atsueu. I havei only loon t hrolugh tholn.
QItl ion. D)o you kllow enllogh about then to satisfy yourself in regard to the exist-

lug state of things thoro growing out of the (xistellnce of tlheo orgtnnialoll
Anlwter. I havO not btxee in those count lies in u.iwit way as to give 11111 ;nlly advlitldtge

in obttilning inllforination of that character over any other itixel,. I have onIly ipassted
through thutir in going to hold courts i;wico it year through Lealir and Joited, land
nntl tily through Alamanen and Orange.

ufuAltof4. Fromi yourinfornmtiton in regard to those counties, derived from intercourse
with imtieOtmera of tho bar and othorwviso, do you belleve thero exists an organizattioa
popularly kItowni as Kln-KlIux

:peti~fr. I think it exists ill Alalnance County.
Question. HoW about Lenltir County 1
Answer, I have never had any information that convinced me thaitt it existed there.
Q.-8,:i .n. Hiow alut Orange County 1
Anstrwr. That joills Allainan e, and I think very likely 1It existed in Altnmaneo, and

obtained part of its elemntnt flrot Orange.
Que tiou. How about Guilford -
Auswer. Itrally I cinnllot say. I had been always disposed to rogalrd Guilford as one

of theo most hlaw-biding counties of the State, There is a largo Quaker element there,
and they are ilen of place wherever they aro found.

Question. How about Rowat and Cubarras?
.Answe#r, I could not say so much lit regard to then, It is a part of tho Stato that I

a j less acquainted with, I know few men of promillonce there outside of the bar.
Quet on. Have youl such knowledge of the existenle of the condition of things in any.

of these counties is would Cn.~ble ytou to rive your belief in regard to the existence of
these secret orgalzatiols, and of 'hir oei ratings 1

Answer. I have stated thLt I have my bolit'.
Quatio,. As to Alatuiane County I but as to the others, have you sufllicieut inforn1o

tionuto be able to base an opinion
Asuwr. I am not alo to ex;.i p a confident opinion tliat they do not exist. I only

say I hlrvo not such information e createan t e a hellef that they do exist.
Que lion. Do you renmemabor reading the occurrence of five men being takon out of

jdi tt Kidtoun, Lenoir Cotuty 1
A: ater. Yes, sir.
Question. lFro the information derived from reading the account of that oceurreono,

do yoiu believe it was done by anlly secret political orgalizatioln
Ansirer. Well I really have not formed such opinion ill regard to that au will enable

Tmo to express it. That is on of tihe 1lus of outrages which I have expressed the
belief was suppressed by the investiatigation of Judg.T 'hoas.

Question. Wete the menn identitled in tiht ote t5 ns.er. I think thero was rather strong proof in regard to two.
Quaotion. Wero thly tried I
Answer. I do tot think one of them pas been tried , I think .the come of either both

or one of thunil, ill regard to XVwlim .I itlought the evidence was the strongest, is pond-

ing. I mtay be mistaken in regard to that.
Qutifont: Nlew no to those outrages which it is alleged have been committed by tLlt

secret organizat ion il various parts of the State, (do you know of anly of the criminal
w ho have becen arrested, trird, and convicted for having ben tnguge in thoio ont.

Au: wer. I do tnot know of iny.
Quntitem. tt there beet any one se tried iad eonvictted to your knowledgO
.A«wtier. I do not knuw of any. Theo are some caaset-.tho fBst cases of that barac-

trr-thut I hlavi reason t0 believe will come tip a t it fatvoe trmt of thief Fderal court.
Ariss Nhav , 4ubu nadreslo oyrd ,er of the UnitA! t Watteq ,ieas3tiiloner, and the tartics

tve le a bound over for tI al; but the tasea are not 9V0 in oour.

,.
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Question. You have aq yet had no ea~e in the Federal courts in North C&rolina involve

ing the question of outrages counuitted by thi orgaiatlton I

ent4ret, No, air not its yet.
lectlloi. fle tsere nottoc i reat ditflonlty in l4entlfr ig the perseoi ommitting

to tr al ej owiny to the fA that thou w ore Meeljulecd f
arrr. ' f tlie )cr bft thle oplariint 'ito bnit cl tates comutlieaslor in thi hat

who is tI lawyer of intlllelie, addresxed me a lettelr not loI since, in whichho.

stated .hat he had be unfor med that I hadt deOeard thr.4 e h Id not thea power to a t

in tlheo . ars1 t at, in l oy Opinionl , natrlal aeotlon .of the (nforeoanot out ww )i

uncnatttuton t, I roi to t iat litter, stating Ibthat tlata was entirely an error, and

advised him to isstae Ida orders nnd act promptly upon :thtu,, iid .;b' t"+ nIl...

arteted ; land I thavo bot siltce io ut'ormted that ho hase l oln to,

Qurellon, liars there ben iny outrages of that haraiCtbr colnulitted within the lst

A1:wesr. I have heard of soto since I haveO be, lhore ; i did not hear of themt before

I left hIme.

Adaw'n. ean wrd tt counting that sorne have occurred in liarke County. I obtaluned

that infiHrntionl from Senator I'ool.
Quio. Fro your kuowl of the existing slate or thing hi uny.v of those coiunti

in wiler this organzRation Is alleged to cxt,do you btio vothaItr O i'a honfrci

Uagalinst the me er of tl oranl' ati(ti l .,r rerluiea eolndtttcd by tho org.anlzaton I

Answer. In regard to that, Ifl th,, orltllniatiol oxtuuoed as widely as ins alleged ant

if he oath by wvlieb the mentors bi'd tilunselve. lstI the l aiarner' whinc, lt its al Ued

to be, I shloud say that there hais beol a time in the county of Alaenre , if th vol t

ditlon of things does not exist there now, when the law could not have been fairly

enforced.
By Mr. IIAYAlID:

lauatousn. Could not the trial of the ases lie r emovid_ to rel ote (11sltane fr m tlr'

laeo where thea nacts ave oceclred l Could they not o remove nto er the State la

n.ay county f
to y Er. They ni ht indirecl iy ho removed to any cointy, Under tie laws of our

Stato in reglardy to tito removal of caunne, judge novr, or at least rarely, retnase, who

.thcient utfilavit is nlad, alleging that there is prJudi(e existing so us to..prevent a

iir trial, to order the reiwvl to another r county. And the iprooutling officer is not

required to mieko in af dvit, but only to stato Illa opinion ; atln Ipn that, 1 L have

never known a Judge to r fise th. reoval of the cause. lnt tlho tle renlycat rtist

be to al .joining conty; and Wnhen the case is called In thedoiumljnting county, a like

atinavit or applications nW ight remove it to another co . I hv to

removed to qin ito a remote diistauco from tohe $w i j~re the acts occurred.

liy the CIIAIInMAN

OAnllwr. Yes, sir. They coull not be removed at once to any county in the State;

the order Is for a removal 6o an adjoining county.

By Mr. !IAYAUcD :

Qunslion. And step by step thery cou!d a removed to any county ?

Answer, Yesa, sir.

By the CAMIuMAN

"Que,9ion. FIrom your obslrvation in the State,l havo the political parties dividedl in

the view taken of these outrages If so, how has flint division of sentimouent eltown

Atns er,. Vell, 1. lave y opinion in regard to that formed from information gathered

frolll converl
;

tt
O

nI with g ltleUlllen on both siiles.l Tue division, i thinltk, .Its '. .."

entirely by, purticss, I fllld onl party generally not so stevero -thtbe lajorty of the patty
I ma--loniot. so universal in their condelnatio of these P'atrages.

Quetflol. Which party is trhat
Aiisnwr. 'flint is thle deUoortie or conaervativo party. I do llnot think the m nibere

of thltirtp 'ty a tro.t eo niversal in their condelnnatiol of those olnitles. In1t I t ikt I

Slavo hur, 'r pi ' o'.port.lnity of as rtaining tile feeling of th lo pronuiieit iutilliiont

net of that. ,u ty, ant I havle never Ieard one if theml jlustify to outragt i t;I hav

lIys hear lld tllhetU corxdenl thei. I ae hr . , it h a1e lt thter Wetr gttlelntee

Ieltll.ilig to thllt party Who wern promiieiit men who didL justit'y the o rgaixa.ti.n;

Bilt li tmave inecvr he10rd oueo o(f thleli juteltit' it-

Qtostlirt. Whlnat hat bern the "oulse of tli l --he arty--the pila'ian party--lIn

rcftlroe to tho ftar wivaur i i t
AtnltswerT. ThLey 0 g urlly eotdetnn It i fhct' I never hetid oto of them jnsdity it; I

thiuk they all conde it,

I
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Question. Have theoo outrages, .p tule, bean committed upon members of the repiub.
lican party t

Anxur'. That Is tho allegation. I know very few personally of those who have aut
fere: in any way.

Qsemtion, lveo you information enough upon that subject to form an oplleon ?
Answetr. My impression is that a majority of thoeo who have utl'ered from thesC out-

rlge have tbeen republicans. They have been mostly Colored wen, and a very large
m-ority of that chs are tYvpublicaal.

r tcion. Taking the condition of thhgit gt fars you know it, existing in those
conntles whore these outrages have occurredtlo you conhlder life, paron, andt popertya it wit.ih th adliiptation of jai tic i the ordinry '!iniiio ..

Aucer., I cannot fiuy that it Is otherwise than so now. I think there has been a
time when it wais not so.

Qustaon. Hlow long .ino?
Aureit r. Well, in (ho early spring and in the winter of last year and during the fill

befolo, ,
Question. At the time the militia woro sent into Orange, Conwell, and Alatnanuo Conu-

ties were peton anll property secure in those counties
Asswer. I heard no our oItrg Occurring abolt that tiloe. I thtk lthre o was nolne

complained of or nulde public for two months prior to t11 use of the militia. The Inslt
outrage wias i the spring, in the eiurly part. of Miy, I think; that is iy Imlpresion.

Qucstlon. Was that the case of Wyatt Outlaw f
Arntrer. No, Mir; it was the case of Steplhens; the case of O)tlar' was earlier.
Quetion. htave you not. heanl.of numoerons eases of whipping pertonstiill ocouthni,: I
Anrer. Not until I arrived here.
Qosatlio. You have not t
Answer. No, sir; except the comphnlits referred to in the letter of the United States

conuniisioner to which I have alluded. And in those cases arrests have been iuntdo and
the parties boundt over.

By Mr. BAYARu:
Question, You spoke of the case of Stephens. Is it known by whom his death was

caused
Answer. Sontoe pretend to have formed a very positive opinion. I have over been

able myself to come to a positive conclliu on ol tlo subject.
Question, Do you, lfom any fact known to you, in your own mind lay his death at

thIo door of this political orgianlaat Ion I
Adswer. It may be the one way or the other. My opinion Is that it did nancr in one

of two wa=s; either as the result of the action of tbis political org auztnn, or els it
occurred lrotl a domestic diflieulty, and so altogether unconnected t j'.itb tl biganila.
tion. It was either caused by this organization kuown ns Ku-Klui, 4l i;~tA t 4hoy had
nothing to do with it, and it resulted entirely from the other caus a:i Acl able to
say which.

By the CIiaMIRjAN ,
Question. DIo yot know who hper the iastsuing of the writs of habl'. onpupt., either by

Jtulg Pearson or v urself in these crses, had any effect upon thfionfidendo or ihnputt
nity with which teese crimes were committed in the countiw, of O(ino and Alramnunc I

Answer. I have heard no complaints since that time. I cttot. -Aiy what ofliot the
action of Judge Pearson or myself had upon that. . ?

Question. Are you atiware of the t?.et that disclosures wore tsjiun ade by imany ler-
sons in thoso counties of their conuootion.with this organiti4ion "

Asearer. Not until after the write were issued by tome, I have heoardl sah renortn
since that time,

Qution. Are you aw'ar that those disclosmnes ceased immediately after the issuing
the Writs of Aaberas ct pes f

.Aneucr. No, sir; I have not boet, so informed. There was an Investigation going oil
at RIleigh before Judge Pearson and other members of the supromo court, which coh .tinned fIbr $olte time; for a muntinMr of days after I -was throug h with the part I took liht
theil matter, and had returned home.

(4restitn. Dse t. sate of feeling exist toward the colored people in those counties of
wihclh you havo spoken whivMlh woald affoot the security of their rights and privilege,
tdler the law Y

Answer. There are others mor caomloetent to express an opinion on tlmt sultbjtc thial,
S Iant. I know nothlb persnmily of the population of tllose counties. I hav heard oif,
nome gentlemen, the rrt 't ' o whose exauinatiOt I bavoseen in the paper, gratlhm;:ctt
of high eltharaeit-kot siomi of whom beve expressed tho opinion that the right o9t110e cll.,
ori. p.rt in toiu Cona Aes wer fully autt entirely respected; thrsr oxprte opi-

ri ts to the century.
QUansu. You have ito opinion t give upon tAl bt 4gO.i
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A'll ui'. I cltlllfot fexlrt'ih ally. If I w ler to nllt|et rIkO to (EX)rl'C lilly optiniOll it would
ho oelo gtaII(l " r htl tat lhnlnts oft Ihlom paiarltics, tald frotl Ltho I1 0110; notL fron'l
what I kinow of ny treatment of (ho iolorcd peolld t horo.

Question. YouI I der to tet llliony takiv- ht liil bit lut, , Iilcwher '
Anniccr. Yva, mlr.

ly .Mr. tIh y,au: I

(Quction, Y l f Ia bl-ei United States dist l uidgoi stlnce w h at di.t t 1
J.n ~r. Mi Si1 AuoAh| st, rHQr; I w aptoine l'd thon. Tlhosl trict, courts wNerI, reorgan-

ired is the BllI of th i at yl'i ar' I o0 (iloll I. n111'tt i ll t t I ltriig of th, year h ll illtg.
Qit u ilou, I. 1lr you f'll IlclIa I lftin d ills at tho time you were alppoint d I
.1 'Iairrf . Nt. ir; I to (4 k th 111ont Ipi 'l''rcribed by tht act of I 1? 2,
Q1tu9ion. Youll wel c lipllle of Iltolg i that oath fh

ll er. I ii' I i h o. I will, state ll ri4e, 14s. i es. of Filbr y t i l fti, t hat

lirt 4, tiho tie il which I livil cami e In t selovl' fd I tok tehrnu ath , 1 t1i L that 1111I

Illre had tiir i , i, t) i hll tio s t 1n l 1 the iroler ill ol th, i.114 I had n tc , e1 1 l ,io to Ib wa
il-o 1d ' tllo f i i lon Iwll h w r e i ei tll IhIdrul iuts, Sl y .tlHisit ion i I li lltm 111 not to 11do
t.llr, that te 1 I la so Iocated that lhey umld ot fhor ie to tk illy d otiot

agaio (liiik e tederal ii er l nid r t, and I never (lif filrh i I took th l i ithil, iflll i i ig that I
aite Iwoi p ihr11i I at Ill i '-elll i .onllo, k i \ii ollill tll l I I 1 tllll li O , l t'-

llrtullio . t 1' ll o ll llI 't f
.,lvls'ivc YI oH, sir, of i l y l o, 18l l the iroill t Id oltl h , ils it tril called. I i ll o lio vt I was

thi only fiorili court 1, wyr iilo that region of comhtry w ho did not, io tol vity

Qu1tnilioe . ilShtw yo have h 'l thait llc otc ti to ti to- Io not Care to

Qt Nick to 114 . earlier part of your tervie ts Unitcd States distrilj'lt'g, within till

lait lw .ye' ar (11' wi i('s il-iall t known oIllf fOily bstrl' tio to til peaceful exet'-

illi/ li'(r. Yelsi ti' iX' ll)ll i liiWly illlO i lI tlll Il l two Illlnc llt lliirti( t

AlnIter. , Nome wh -t hlltir l iilt -1an i hil d tn obstr nll , th ll i lle Iii ,ty

strucs lio i3 'Ictrtiillo
n
. The l ufl r Illt len thll'etre fintii erld irovu illttws t hlo i s

ati atlo'l t i l aw .l h hat I e liii l ( 11.
Q ul 'mlon. \1lat g to ii taxV 1)0 whio ict attic lt

A 'rIl1io. Tol tltr think 1t1n)d inIikoy 1a4 trl bacco. I two ln11ta0 tr, after parti is

have bei. 1e convict' in te t rts rnd inid, they have been released frot Jail by

force. Thoeo are the only casess ifbtll5r itio' that Ilet11 over a 'nt with fit the execi-

tin of ly ei.l thait ihas to expected t arne.

Ainsnirc. IlDo yo itin Chtha, i Cu inul by tlthe ourt over ws llich IX I 'CoIt

qStcalion. Were thaey counno structures, ordinary county jails?

Auntcwlrhh. Ye, Mr; but the parties di Iot brf c tak ll ro tli ail; they we releaw of by

tltli.tll t vli< i, wI L1'O (hol i oLr WIIICII yU tk ptlcI licsiogiil Wllwll, Is IlbOIb

tAnstr. Yes, Sior, I think s .

Qualir. ain tils cltio n of tilm t ih t ll Ini dtl t heir release i1n that way whor

thlea'd. whom Iiv had 1-conillWinl I tc 11,ardon. I ha uttl Ires do Ilot k4tos' vefy slow il

olithus J wert very trivial, wol tile c llll i h li lll liilhipi it litshent of t i,000 tlu1
and mix month' u lioimiit in jail. They wero offenses against the revenle hlv a
fill hilotilling without lic o ; and min ctr courig tobacco; lr to iot think ce it wais
flr distilling.
Q1rntiorn. Is there li'l ly dif0illty inll having pcm served m artill ii -I a rstll ed to
Aensli r. I)o you retr tol , te iissu vld by th court over which Il l presi -i Now
Yuelk ion. Yes.l,
Ane'cr. Nine whatovcr.

Uited Stfites, which ai'o thos of which you tako particular cognizance, 18 Inlob-
ittriuled it your State7 1

Aulsioer. With thie xcellln orn l i o the tfo instances to which avof talludd, whero

the ri have ell d by force, as 1 have stated, I dto not thknow of n land other
in tlt) United State" whro the criinbal la w lilta been 11o10o faithfully execitedl thou
in North (rmlinin, Mluc I have presided over a court there. I do not think thern is
anlliy Moro prejui o or ditllilty in obtalinig it conviction ia filr citse thai tif fsd to
eist ill the execution in tihl) Sttate courts ofithe Stato criminal laws beforo tho war.

uewtion, )O .you wl8 any of the papers published in the northern citi et--tin N w
York and clsor"hcro t
Anrt I do; I cannot ay that I am 1a regular readr of them.
Quellton. You keel1 yoir nolf generally informed of the condition of alair( lit the

country at large, as sttd in those rand other papers
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Antwer,. Yas, Ir.,
fQatiots. In your opilon io tlltro rqulal Heorlty of plirsol and property undler tho

law ini North Carolina that thero In in tho other t:l 's of the Union t,1 lio t north of
your 8iate I

.t n'r. I cattloit say that it in otherwise low. Thero as heeti a t tie when I Lhi
it wl s (otherwltU.

Quation. ,J st, ascctheding t hi) war I
AInsver. No, sir; at the period I luded to just now--last winter and spring a year

ago, nid the til preceding.
Qt, lou,. I)o yo ctlli C ne that statuentI to illthe eultit oll n ave, tisied I

sll1 'er. Yeis, sir.
Qaiion. 'Well, excepting thono coiite,4nd the pirlild of time Vs have intitht loed,

do you think herI hlito l mn tr eipd l etitcrlenty of perionl and irolulttry ni thi tto of' NorlhI
C(harolina that tI hel It l!onl il ny other oIt' at iii the coill ry I

Anii,(Ter. Thalt I1 8i.V (mll oiniol ; with th e'CeptIon of those lealiti e liand ti Iih pOild I
ollntiotcil. I livr i fiIe nIorth natern part of ti th ate; and lit itithe oc lon of tho

NStito whCire I live, antl for a IndilreI or Iwit hundred mll around me, we lhave i ever
experil,'ed any dlllinity theitrii; within the Ilt, eighteen months lhietl have 4 Ie.:
grewt iiNit of' I'eusylvainins who havo inurhased property aind .,1oitod these. I
liv never vhisevredl nliy folitng whllitr lalinst lthel i; they are well i rcelvc!, iand

I think they f el ts s'cure iii their piertll s and propterty a8 I dol, or as do any otllhr cl-
in lis of olur State.

Q u1tlol. Io you know of tiny poplar twtilhitnit in yotir State that ls dlisposed, in
ally even, i n array itnlf agtltllt li (the Iivoverllnt of lth it d sitca te

A..:wlrer. You tray ,po illhar setiimlnt."
Qtwiolnt. I melian by fitat, anty organlizedt sntl: lnt; I do nlot lmeanll the tontlthlnent of

any individual.
AIilL.er. No, sirt; I do lnot.
Quitslinl. 1)o you tlthik there I, amongll the people of your State, lnii disposition to

olmli t the (hvrnenllt t of th Ii Uniited States I
lislirc. Not anlly popular Ikecling of that sort. I know hitvidiualn who I think are

t:cJ tdingly hostle to t Itl verniient of tl h I hited tltat's.
QutIal:,t. Ii)o y know of ianytlthig like Oan oirganizedl ntltilot of that chl!ar'dohr I
As lcer. I tlo not.
Queii/on. )o you believe it exists tlt all I
Atletron'. TheI o is Ino evide'e to any inhld uplo which I c(,ild found iisllh an opinion.
Qutlion. Yiou iay that when Kirk resrlpniltled to the writs of htiabis corpiius that you

hiitld, ho dit sit on the hist day on whi lh they were rotrnaihle I
Ansier. Yies, sir; aild the lat hour
Quiticn. What Iimo i ad h allowed hhn hi which to mkiloi retirni to those writsI
Allnrrr. I ami ot ertal Iniow whether it was te I days or twelity days ; it we o0110tt

,' the otherr,
Qustion. Either ten days or twenty days f
Answer. Y's t air'.
Qallcfi'tl. Anid to delayed makintig tho return to the, very last hour wllich tiho law gave

Ansmu'r. Yes, sIt' it was late in thi. aftvirtteiu of tie hIst day.
Quacion<,. Whllat tie tin addit loi dhl you givo, uponll thm a!ppllcation of the coutsol

em'iloy ,d by Govelrnor Hohlden
Atnstri'. I gavo themcl the fisl tuime they asked; It wN ut lll the noexi day.
Question. All the tlle they aIked I
Atlr sai' Yes, air.
Question. And there ne ver was slated to you, at any time, either tile tnaes of the

witnesses or tli character of theo testimony they relied lmoit
Answer. No air; it never was stated to lei, that they had aLny testiluony, or that tlley

could in tho future pro produce tiy testitiuonty, upoll which they could iase ia rltioni elthr
for the reumnaing or the further detention of' thloso mitt.

Question. Youl never had aily onlsiO shown Ihltfr you fOir their detenioon at alli
Answlrerr.Noe whatever. i r, Ihoyden,l who w~ one of the leadiiltg colsel for Kirk,

statold emphcatically, when thie fIt llt party wills eillhe':, that thely hald no legal 'ihletncle
lupon which they desiredl to iasi, ia motion for the frtililher detelttion of tihe party.

QIesMion. id yos ittue ait warrant for the arirlt of liergeni I
Answer. I tlil.
Question. Ilpon what ground I
An8sler. An application for a bench warrant was nmate to mo at $allabury. As I havo

already stated, ta part, of this hearing was at 8aliabury, and theo it waIs atIdoured tW
Raleigh.

Question. At the reqenst of Governor IIolden's counttel
Answer, Yea, sir; it was acceded to by them, if not suggested,
QGuetion, It was on their muotiou f
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Atn)'r', VvY, sir, or isggtion. Thero was8 ta motion md for a bomne warrant
antinIrh KIrk and lhr w. (Itrgl w r s ait oflver utlder Kirk, : liutltoutllt-cohl1, I

t hilnk ho nlledd i4) hey nlld halll vital of parthsa who alleged tlhatt I hIly hIt4ad 'ee
Iangled a211I oherwlta n c'rnely treated whilo 11I 1hI cat slty of ihelga . I refA'd lia t'ic
warra lt ulpon thlos' f)lldaviti Ntatlling that I 1hel It ;not to be wit hil tihe llilelit-Hiio
of the diNtlrit courlr to Inislh for arhli vlohtlolmo of law, for any ijnoury l1lioh'ted upon
the rtioh'n; tllat if the 1t;te ('0col0t wol1 not p 11 ther, ilthe itter wls beyond
tlhe .1urisdictloun of the Fed rl cour(, a1nd therefore I refn'I:d to lsloe t he warait., At,
Ialoigh Ithe ltlatvit a of tlh.o Humo iparlht we'ro moonlded, Iho Uoendmoent, contsimt i g
l thIa further nlhgautIon, that soe they had been relhonwd on write of' WhenN 'orpus,
lFed and o1led U111 I poo Im, leren1 had 1m the4 Ill l rld (4 p l('senIed pitols to them,
and lhad worn tlht itn i.84 1ha ten day heo would tgain havo themo, o d In a more
uncomfolerl h col( d) lihthan h11 haid haId them hefore. Upon thatll I it1ued t warraillnt,
holinlg tlhatl I 11141had JItdhletioln to pievenlt ti relo tuition of lhat which I rt arded a it
violation of thir' rights uider theo tourtoetlt articloof tanldnlent to tih, cOltltit tolion
of the Unied stlh.

Questllo . W\ florgen cotmmtitted lit dlfiult of bail
An.'wer. Y |, air.
Qulction. ''To ho eutody of thio narshali
An 'icer'. Yi, ir.,
4liuatiol. Do yolt know Mr. Timothy . Leeo, of Wakeo Cotlntyl
.Itsaull'r. YeI , irt'.
Qutdionl. Ihl at)heritof that county I
Ansu'r. Yes, air'.
Q)urtion. I, Ilt liko\wi acting ill tilhe caiplity of deputy marshal I
Anlls wr. I ido ltot know that t1act.
Q l tilon. W\air t.in Il custody that l 0rgen wats commlittedI
AtNirr. Yes, lliMr; tho United States miarshatl hI t pris. Mly direction to ttho

mnarmahl, where no partcltlar ltritson is detiglltt d for tlh1 party committed i to tlak
hh to the Wolke Counlty jail; but, ttlto application, I frequently dhi'et th parts
bo itnlioned )ehlwhere.

(Questiou . Wim atly application nmtdot to yot for Bergul'af dlIshargo
4nariv'r. No Ar. Let 1 h1mott (t 4 eI.lre( tllltanceN ore fully i 1g Igllrd to that nattr,.

I had con1 l1ued these habe s corp~ lIltoceeding, and had, lp rhalmp, issued the warrant
the 8a2u (1day iln which 1 11ld lco;cde th 0 proceedlng, s--mav he tite day Iprvios.
There h, .1en no retlrun of the process. Ihvrgou wa: previously in jlail utnd*.r civil
writer innsiinhg lfrom the circuit coI, it Is true, ut I had llotlhig to (o with the i slu.
ing of lthos writ ; 111141 '()thlng to do wlth tiht; lhoy wereI Home) private nilts.

Quetionr. Private civil Nnit
Aue'r''. Yes, sir; he was at till in jil, and ad been tin Jail ome days, under thoio

civil writ . I directed tho mall'rshAll, itt caO ( \lh wI rehlnsced, to exclllte the 14lNoceh
warrant; I gave that verrl direct io. 'ltrl warrlat was drawn in the ordinary form
of a collnuuiild. I directed the turhl, if lergen should be released from tlhose civil
witw, either by givilgl Iall 'or in any other way , to hexect the warrant, and bring
lht before ri mw rover I might 1, l Niorlth Carolina. I cold not say wit't, under
thoso nsrullctiol1, it would lie neces'saL'V to execute tile wtrrant. Th'lh i marshall 1had
tile wirrntlL lt in ]hi 1111ha ll)1(ir these verbiul inlttllctlolml. lthrg n'a 'oll-le] ca1rn to
me land nskNed 1le to \'have the warrat erved4, w that Ihe might bo brought boefo me
that I might commit hilul, for ihe cold not give ball, to theo end that they might appeal;
they wanted to got thoe (qulsation before a higher t ributal. I readily lusselnted, and stated
that I wold throw no impediment in the way of having any nat io. orf mintt revitHd in
a higher court; indeed, I desired it, and wanted It HLttled. They calll before mo it
llght, ald Ntlted tha.t h0o oullld not giveO inly hall. I conmlit ted hill ilder tile warrallt,
to the end that they light ipie:al. 'lThey did not 'Appeal, bla; Immediately applied to
Judgeo Bhid for a writ of hlllen4s coi taps, to review thle clim ill that way, Uand11 101 by
appeal from y deci]iOl. One of the b1)'ar, the cotuntol who ca2o)1e to 1me1 tflrt and coln..
tonted to the irrhnogement Imnudo, atlated to tme that ho regarded it as aln act of had
faith, and protested agaiNt tte course they took. IIo wanted to appeal, nid take it
lup in tio reg ular way.

Qucsetion. It the way he had proposed to you?
Anver. Yes, lr; he proteistedl to tm that he thought It was bad fidth toward, s m);

that Iho id not alfrtee to thel cotwt4 whihl, a lmajorlt.y of the counsel afterwards took.
Judgeo 11lld rtule asted hi1m, but ill do!lig o hie di1 only what I would have dono the very
next day lifter this militia wor ditbandd, mid I think they were disbanded in threo
days lrfter I coninli ted him. I only co tmitted him as filrther a'cturity ag afit. his,
co mmitting any further violation, 1 the affldlavitb Stated heo htad threatened, of tho
rglhts of citizens ilder the alolnellnt to the Coastittltion of the IUnited Statee; that
i|t by Impr8ollent. I hadl held that tlhee pIerOFI had been detaiald contrary to law;
I estttd to the counsel, I tafink, that it was only 1as security against flrthetr violation
that the oomitment waS made, and I stated that.my cure would have been, If appli-
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caton .had h)uen ulmdo to rioo t atny tiin I haId b'eeu infrid lt llii iliti we dtllnilcd,
that thler was to daillgor of any furthlllr violation of tlicou titutilal :alillt lim lt
to have ridIsA him,

Quelstior. 1ult el Iuidorttand, at hlio t ill yoult liad thit conui llitliltelt, obtaltiild fi'n1you under thiet pretl tse yoi lvlt alv lhridy statil h lie rigeni's lOliflKI, hie wasi n11 1h4ad
Ieelii for leveiral dsy iprovioumly coilJiltted ii detiuiit of ball in eiloml civil uitt al

1nalwer. Not only III c(tistlodly, uilt in Jail.
c iuest.Jrt, Ol !lvil ltSu t

Josircr. Y,s, MIr.
Q u tion. IHaveo ou illy kllowledg how thllose Hlilts wore dotorinrhled I

,nllorr. I hiow how Judge iiotIl dl( etoiiied tIh,Il.,
Qu1( lh. State how they welIl de t(erinhlu d by hihn.
Ansrwer,. 11e elolthrrdll wit i lo aild I agreed with hhn at tht t cli evil writs ll hIr beilanetl eoutrary to tile provilou of' our .+t/ute. In o heer Words, one + de 1roIvidesatiad the tlederiil inw provide , that when hall writs are hii ued thloyv ihoi he ieud in

tachoirio with llio iprovkionlm of the laws of thi State. I hohl that our .ede retquitrets
hiat whella I hail writ it asked ft r Ls illise h ei ore, there shll hle oil order of' tiheo jldgeiuilt no order lte the judo ltllwal te U or od r1 h thted in Il:ae ((li. T'hety IliIIfi oitll.davits hlll etr tlh clerk, i nIil upon thOiit ohtihed tho wri s, and that lnti ii- ii vercam llect etro l r1( li ii it writ of haeeii lcorpill had ibee1 illued by .ll itgo Ithdil. Itoconferred witlli ie in regard to it, alind I co ceurred with ihhiln i the o onili Ihiut th. s

ball wrt liitd lltie iilmrproperliy issilted, 11111 that lit lrgit otighlht to li rel hved 111t theo tIltli.
)raieov. W'i'o y)Oll Iprcs'ent ih tllor't wlihe BeIrgei Wai idellliiarged by ,ludge lhiond I
A!iiitrrr. 11e wis ot di olo 'llr i i tli roul lll
Qutliol. Was te. court hi t sSion when liho was dlishharged I
Allnser,. Judge tlIl llind I togotbor were holding thet circuit court at tho manic tino.

ulloion. VWhlen wilas that I
n serrr, Thati, was in DIeceiimber 1870, The circuit court colninneed there on thei last

oila'y h Novembelllir. Ilit I thhifk while dichllrge wasI not graititd uitil liotlo (dy ilnDece eslir.
Qucsrtioei. Wtlt there finy nllotctiCloul to tho parties phihntiff in civil suits of his die-

chlgo I
Aniier. They say there wias lot; I do niot know that theor was iany notifitlili to

them; I Ilik there was not any; I thiik tho djlilcharglo wa 11 lllle, i1 Ilteiirgn got
lway lit night, 1iInd1 tlhe ciinIInel did not know llanythig about It until the next day, or

perhaps Iwo dali afti'er l ai.d,
Qurtion. In thli cal:, of Dirk, did you make any order coiullittiliug hhii Il default of

Answer. No, Sir; I refused tho pplictiol for alt attaehl t agajust hhn. No ap i-
catiot)n Wiis over mIade to Ii for illany civil writs ugiinsIt ,hhi1. I iade leo order ill re f r-olnco to hli iii ill3y waey, except to rieilio a motion for alIt atitchieit.

Queslion. 111es tirl'ro been iii your State tr the last two yeai , ifany wido-spreiid ip-prehiioueijon iaimoiig tihe propertv-holding tui.es of citizell, glrowilig olt of the Ilalllr ii
whlch tih etIdit of tih State lltlad been used by Govcrnior HIolden aud ihii wVliiuhstra.
tiou?

Anlsi'er, I think that tluling is universal among fill intelligent mlni, witlhoiit distieo-
tioll of party.

Quc lion. S1ato, if you plclase, tlo feeling upon thallt sltjlect mtllolig thIo oopl)o i
North ll arolinl

As1'er. I think very lmaua who has \lany llterest li tho wily of property, or who
makes lfiny coitributioi n in the way of taxes, haus i lt very serioull apprehl'nlioi,

Questio. Was Gi ov, ernor H1oldolt and hlls ailiulitration identilled with this cour e of
lavish and reckless expenditure

Anarer. In thhi way: soml charge Governor Iolden with a participation lu the
proilts that la Suppored to have been mlade out of these abominlationi, a1s ioe of us

nnrm tthl, this bad legislation. I havo liver been pnlpared to thhik or to Iblieve, I
would Cnot hero express tho opitinion, thalllt Governor Hol ldon has larticialited in that way.

Question. You mlean participated ly taking Ipart of tho inmoley?
Answer. Yes, sir. Our people, though, ito hold him respoiisiblo in this way: they think

hoe 1ha1 failed to do that whichh was in his iwe'r to vo phav roveted it,
Questio,. Did not this lavish iAsr, of holds and the iisappropriiltioi of the publiccredit aild nlonoy occur under his alliuistrathion and that of the party which lne-

tainled hlll
Answer. Well, Sir, it is a matter of public notoriety, of history, you may rsay, that the

republican pirty was largely in the niajority prior to the last gctlral'l election. The
legislatUre l' swesaiol before tho piresttt one was largely republican. This oxtrave.-
gaico occurred rintly during tlihat time.

.Qultion. The reasntt kd that aske t qhat ileation was, to proparo the way to aik the
question whether or not, in the late canllvat, t ho two political plarlies arrayed them.-
iolv" mainly upon the quetitoi of perpet eating this systoma by colntiuuiLg GoveruoL
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]loldlt anId 11se a1l(lltea InI ofilco ] lllal wait t lio lt ppoltlon to 1 1 h111im minily lupt
tliho gilllnd yo hatc ILveO I olti1tnl4111
.Allii)r. I dto nlt ntilallalil you when yoii atyl " th two political lpartieo." I havo

oftlli e o1, (d Itho oplii nl whllh I h(ld, tild which I now hold very tirintv, Iidl, li
r'cilt (of tilt I 4lt elcti1o il i NII $-h fi ili)llla wu i not dulo party. I thiluk it was as
co04hilhg to4etliher of i ll t lho e4lnwits there' oponle l' to retkle ,s extravaagi acotl iand f1nd
iu legislation, for the llrpoio of putting It down.

1ly tr ILAIII:
Qursctiho. itu it not regirded that if lover1lior llldelln's party hadl hot ulitstia(ed

it woutll iiiiiotunt to i collfistiH llllii of Ill tih property fit North ti trolil I
.Atl lwer. Not it legal confimtltolt.
Quetltiot. I do hi il ot 111(11 lt: It wt I It nt lllavm oIllltll to that itl Aili t.
. IrlcpT. I tlilk th r inahtilig coltdetlco of inly prori'Y.holelr wouiilt lv h1tllo

very g (itly hdidiotished. I kllow very \we ll the tilltht lithat t1llnitedl Im', land I thlillk;
tlero were th ainil of othlr mlll who ver act illt ie/ by t tlh HilluO ii'tliigs prci'ly.

Ily Mr. ILLtoAl :

)1lln,'tio. You think that was h liot lc' entihln'ilt that carried tho Inst etletio,1n I
.Aliltler'. I Ihve nio queile:tio iin about lit, tlunlllu th f world ; I havo Ilover eiteirtailled

i cntrarl 0.ilton.
'utc.1iron. 1o youl hiiow of tihe exteic('e o(f bodies t it your Stitto llitnown iIt thl Untion

I rlliIes , collliposit l geler' lly of colortt d l( l 1I

Alnloi'e'r. I have h1'r1141 o,.
Qa tio. D)o you knIlow whether' governorr Iloldvn is t(ll rcnlliized had of that order
tll your Htnt It
Aitlr.', I have Ilwalrny hainl 140o; 1 do not know that I ev(,r heard it fioli the gov-

ernorl', hit I think it i cone(l ed wiilland hliolvtld.
Que tion. o youll know tho Ullnhllr of colored people that hIlong to that olrguniizia

tlon
lAn8w'er, I do 0ot.
Qu aionll. Y'ou do lnot kInow thie extet of thli orga'flratlon 1
Aast'r. I (10o niot ; I ilav! lldelrsltooil that it wiias geonral with th eolor,d 11pele.
Question. 1)Do th illlnr of tha flint orgaltttioll voto i s a illlit on polit itll njleots V
Answer. I have so nlllerkltood. I do not know aniy of tho lle mnel it of that ogitil-

zation, itti I can ('iIt s y' whltheOr that is trito or niot.
Qulraionl. )o not these leagusI IN(li', lace th' eli t(colored lopl of tihl) to generally I
.lAnir'r. Yes, gellerally; thalit 1ii y iimprejl'l5loi, iy belief.
Q()ction. In it, i plt ial leag 1 t
Answer. It ien lld to I so(; I cannot Iay I hILo alny knowledge of it; 1 havo never

betoln at membeli r of thi order.
Question. No ; I Itdo ilot 41llpo80o No.
natter. Or of liany otliher secret political order.

Qutustion. You were stkel your opinion as to the oxitouco of a lwcret political organ-
ization coiniiuly known a the JKu-l(liix, nilid you lihave O n1i8we1Cl.d. I wish to got the
Hlllit (hIrlIacter (of opinion from you re'Spectihg the societis known as liion Lea1gues,
lt tot their ,xi lltence -tiil( extent.

Awile'r. ThIe elier I have i thaIt It is ia tecrt Iolitical organization, anl that Ilt
mletlhrst are 111ii11ily coloredd peoplo.1
QuieCion. D)il tle organization extend throul'ghout the State, lld emtlihi o tlhe colored

popunlatlon geliorally 1.
Answer. 1 really do not know how I can anlswor that qu estion. I d1o not know that

I havo over heard the diffiroent parts of tile lState lludied to or spoken of in reference
to that. I think thiit Is tho impreisio iol regards tlhe wetOrnil part of th111 tate. Tht
colored people ar greatly more ntlmorous there. It is a part of the Stato with which
I am nllmosti entirely liunacquainted.

Queslton. WVan tile oltlical power of that organiation undoretood to be wielded by
Governor Hlolden, owing to his poiltlon I

Answer. I havli heard nothing recently that would give me any imprerlon in regard
to that. When nominations wor Ileinlg lind( by theo relplical party throughout ilthe
State for the legislature, the legli laturo belito tho4 prelsrnt ione, it wa complainired by
the intlliFlge.itmj pi)tion of the republican party that Iutlit tnonllll!t ofI. were ing lllllo;
thllt a great aiily Ignorant mn beg srH l et4}l, 1t1and it wat olieved it was dol0ne
througLh the influence of the leaIgies, and indirectly through tile illiuc!il ip of Governor
Hfolden over tho leagues, and I have heard it charged that .governor ifolden rocurcd
this clhhracter :f nominations to be n~tlo for unwortlly plirposes, that he mi lght con-
trol the legislature; that he might ,ect uch 1en1 lin n tl l lgittltur 1as ho coUll control.
That was mainly the complaint I have heard from IntArligmt repubilcalns

YI ti. 1 < LtAlI ,
uea tn. Dide you e'er hir that tie loyal leaguis ever attempted to exerofee any
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wort of inuthmidation or control over leacgunrs, to prevent thlm from voting as they
pleaticed t

.rArn'er. J have heard that,
(.ueNihrn,. Do yo ll bel've that t o I tIro t
.Ir'tTer. Tht ltwaiV thi opinion ll iratd oin ny mind att hw last eletOioln I have 141ard
Iomne withli comnlhth l8t around in tilt vicinity in whlh i I live,
QueAtllon, I 4a you ovor hellard alnY of h Il( Iegr'oe' theh1,lwvesi coupllljllht of that ?
1n4awer. I ihave never heard of hut, onuo coniplniing; I dil ot invoutigate it lt il.

Qf)ttion , tWa that complihtnt by t unegro t
Anwcer, Yc., Mir.
Qlstloli,. Di) he tell you ll th, 1he hIlld lbee1 l lprovslled l ii o voting o hM wihded I
AInccr, Il, oauid llthat it, would hoe d1llalrolN i for it colored pornon tllo vote ro(itriry to

the wishes of he etlilue.
(lt4cltionl I)dl hoe oxol,9 tI) h llof that, ltienger wouiid coum fromiii tliit qullrter I
iAniletr. it did not tll lie that ho wit a tlnwiber of thlIt 1lOn; bilut It rt-uiarked

to mot that, he thought, 1th opposition on i t lle parot o e nloirel people wis .ao strong
that it would hl dIngorloms for ono to vote contrry to their vi ews.

lly Mr. IIAYAJil:
QueItion. Are, your jurors l4 olectd iby ilto hUnlitad Stlites nlardill t
A.l!!.prl .They iro nlow, by force ot at recent. Federal law, ihforo that jllrorm woro

ise1cted il~lder n rah or order of ithe court iprvsclibiig Ithe cirIiiutr iofit' 1 ieii to e
mel"te'e, In poilit of itelligeni , &. ''hiero were several rile 1 iid itown to guidlo
Ihe miiu nillig of Juror:i. In Ih t ir tl, plure, rthe og lini jurorti Won, tilliil Iod fioin I he

(coutll) ot (Ol c 4io 1venit to the p llic where1i) ti court r wo libe heh. Tihen ia bo of
two (1iill)rlit 111114 Wal tailk , hall theni tho Ilil of tlioo il th dif'eit Oiionti Hl up-

4tpos'd to be conpeil)0tic t 111141 pirotr' 11 t11 to t'servo ai ijror w.r'o putt ill lthe boxli, talldl 4o
lmnly w1r(e rawIl out for 0elich Iown a11 till y vwereo retullired. I reqlilred thaIt 1: lilan
tlhoiil i take who wai lo poor I to , o i'iisei4ly inllonv4i'enci:edti y tll e loet of' i lthl,
for which tho pay would siot compeliiisate hin. I aino rcqluircd tht |1o 1i11111 8hulid he
taken iuilem Ioso ) litd orliry intelligence id could rod anid write. And thent I had
al ritl to Igais4t dia(rihilaitli1g oli aLcinilllt of color.

1ult .ion. Yoii do not per lliit diHserimlhlatioI I
Answer. No, )ir.
Question. So that you t Clire the 1rpreselilitlon of thile colored people on thei jury t
Aniltll'vr. Yl, sir,

QIt(,lion, So that on very jury panel i In your colrttllH they haIvo Ite1 repremint(eL
fiidrly t

.4ns4rier. After tile pnasiglo of tile act, which I regallrded ito tinalhig it inCtillilliout nil
mt0 to do so. For the lrn two or thrleo lites of the court, after illy aipl)inti'nt
there were none o1 ;)nt liafter thalilt, nll order wa4 made in accordllince wvith t1 act. I1
]havo hIad io cause to Cloplilln of thil character of thlt jies, ullltil the limit circuit
court in Raleigh ; tlion ilty atisociate, Jldg Ilond, comlplainld vary s1rioIuly. 'lith
vwaii tile flrht jul" lsuiilnuloned there, under thi exiithig hlaw, and the maiirshil slmOlned
thlmn without binl, conliied to tlhe orldir oif the court.

Question. WhVlit was thie cailsO of tile complaint I
nsrcr, Jlidgt )1( reonld elmarked two or lthre, tie., duirilig tilt term, tha t ho thought

malny of thth)1 wereo in1ompetel i tnil w eolnlllhTl4dl, nldli 4iiiulat (e1104 to theo collcl-
i11on that, we Wollld (ischalnrgo thile panl1el and order Ii liow one. The mliost of tliho wore

not intelligent 0lmen.

Bly theo CIAIIMAN;
Question. Ilad tris feeling in regard to tile abuse of the State credit anything to do

with the olitrages and disorder yoiu hlvoalpoken of a8 occurring In va'1riOil coii1ities t
Anarer. l'hero were two iPmue, and I thinly: that the result i1 North (Carolina was

unairly owingto to th character of tile logilation. I think tile prejudice against (Gov-
)rnornor olden is more owing to what thelt people regard ias bad logis htion, and the non-

peiformaneo of what they regidled as hl duties.
Question. Did tilt ftuling which grew outt of the abtiso of the State credit give rise

to rany out rage" or blreachl ie of the pnblio pewee, it those counties a
Ansmerr. No, al,; I think not.
Qa atlnm, Wero tiley' attlributable to other causes altogether
Anueer. 'e4, sir; f think so. I feel clear enl that Ioilit.
Question. YoIl iaveOpot )k oft the .lnion JLeagno; (lo y oi know, or ijave yell informal-

tion that will justify ;*ou(i 1 lpeaIlking of ani) inltlaCO lit wlich violence ha1 been ritheor
ordered, excused, or justilled, by the Union Leagiue

Answtr. I Oalnot Lly that 1 hlve aoy such knowledge. I have been told of sovoral
instanoes,

Qmmteoe . It which violence was ilioeted by ar with the countenanice of the body

IItlTlesrraueww .
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Anwrt r. I have heard of that.
QCrlHioDt. Whrte I

Ansterel. 1a1 Chatltlllm, recently.
Qnillion. What waI thalt. t
.. 1A1wr11. I have, 11ard of it in other qlrer I hIl'(v 11nlderstood ithat, it colored 1il1a1

w11w p113nishel'd tor vol ing for Ir.f Milnilg, flow ta pellet' of Congo tws.
(buAltion. )11d you alr tlhat it vtwo done by order or s itlItfonl of the leagotte
A.nsfer,. I did r, 1t I halve no knowlle+vy , nIlt' d I protein d to know.
QuCatioel . hIit you Iltaken IIIy part ill iplitte in tie stato so as to ihldntlfy you \with

either of ilthe polittif11 artistss within t last, lfew yearn I
ir r. Notllig 'more h li reading the ipaperl'l. I wils i teller of t he (convenlti ll

in t.G-'1i3l. I lhave not attended political lntoliulg but, once, perhaps, when I h heard a
spseelh.

(ewlioln. I undeIrltand from the tenor of your teltimhny that you are nll opp 'ition
to he pIolicy of t(,overnor Iolden iII thel aliiir of tilh State t

An er. VWell, yen, nir.

By Mr. I.\llt.:
Question. Dlid you voto for General iGratlt t
Answecr. I was not at home, but wits absenlt on ofllial dutlle i if I had bee0) I would

have done 0e.

Ily tihe (CIuAIfA:t
Qurti1n. Yoli'have spoken of lthe feeling amtongll the clored lpelp- is to thl dailger

of voting ngllinaL lhit nenthmleilta of their people; does th taUiO at.lilng oxist auong
tile white ,peopljl toward repltlil1miA who vote rpho blila ticket f

Answer. Well, si'r,I do not know that a wore fetoling exitlts leltweel t tholn than lttd
to exist heloro the war, as tlhe parties wer thenill lrraylld- whig tanld del'llocrati .

Quloion. I see, on looillg tit thie n lp, fthat, your resituco i Ilquito remtot flrot lostt
of the ,ouilitl it'll whllell these oIltrages (ae)lt roe ed.

An s r. I have so Mated; it it over tw oI unllldre'd ll|l' s,
Qaettiion. Youl live ill th extreumo nlortlhazlern portion of tilhe State

ilAnswer. Yes, tir.

By Mr. IIAYAlD :
Question. In what portion of thile tate aro your courts held I

wiarer. They wlere held iln Eden:(ton till recently; thl y ; t art ow held, for that trt of
thl S tate, in thl townl ill which I live. 'I'Then Ithey areo held i NIewh rn, in Wilming-
to)n, and nll Italligh. Tlhro are no plaes desa ( glted by aIt f (ICongress t holding
any other terms, but for the last thrco or four yearn 1 havo held npecil tet;1im at 8alis-
blury, at Atbhovillo, and at Morgantown.

Question. At all theso places you have attended i thil exectlioll of your duties f
Aitls er. Yeas, sli; twice i year ill the estt, and once ia (ear lit the welatelrn potent.
Question. In your opinion it m s IIrIIlO of general anulnsty for political otfftnica dclir-

able in the State of North Carolina? -

Answer. I think ita natoIlty of our people would Iay it is. If It its desired, I can give
my inldividul oplillnion anld Iy reasons for it.

QuISaIlo. Ilo you think tho effet wouhild be favorable upon the good fooling of your
people toward the governmentt of the Unilte States t

Answer. WIell, I am a iupportor of thil Federal Goverllnment and of the republican
party, as le derally considered anld I nul deltsron that mIealre should le adopted, l.e-
ealuso I thinly it Is vety prejutldiaol-it hats beeni o utr--to the present admbuistxation
and the Fedexli; Government to coutiuo the discfrtliichitomIuent

~W. 8. BJoIAW sVAworn and xa . W ora ox, D. C., .Fe'bruary 22, 1871.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Where do you live t
Answer. In Alanance County, North Caroi ti, about eight miles east of Orahm,.
Question. How lona have you lived there
Aamwer. All Itly lito in that ueightmrhood.
Qeettlon. What is your ocuplti!oln
Alter. A farmer.
Question. Have yotn ver been at any time a lonember of what is p pnlarly lnowrn as

the Ku.Klux organization, otherwise kaown ia the ConstitUtional Union Guards or
White Brotherhoeol

Answer. Y, sir; I joined thati or ter.
Quaion. HFow dd you cme to jol it, and what do yov know abont It?
Amow. I joined It la tlhe aprn of I 1 , I think, It was rep tWeete to se to be a
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)a1o4'ly " prote ct outrcelvers , our property, and ourt wiw lve,4 f'rny de pr h11tltlml of ally kind.
I atlei u'rd 14i,t, trlore thall two or lhr-e IInotlOtI,,lt and wit lldrow.

t i(?t ltn. W 'to e Wel o f olwo n''tini t
.A4'wrer. Inll y nPeighll ihood.tl.
,ritatlion. WVlit w 41o donitta llth t
lNW1rrl4I l. Nothing u1110111; only tllcdil 1g il new Ime~bliC, I thflltk.

Quoefthi n. WiVho wl commltllhllller of thie cmillpll you lb(Ilongt4 to I
, imver. 1Ar, Wood.
QuoIton., What was tho minhr of tho caump l
A1nxrre'r, I lo not lkow,
(Qu Atlion, Whleo did tlIv ltoill thil meletglllg
Anirccr. At the, Imwle ol Willllton 'T'r, wh re ha, fortlerly lived.
Q4.ion , 1)o you rletenlber the, oilh you took wwhenll you'johm d the or anzlltiol
Answer. I renll r vy lihr vry little tlho u t it. I thilk they ladmlilit'irel hnullO tlt, ot

onth.
Qti4Iosn. Silrc you joi hlcd Ilhav yo oumad1 conPm3ion or 4 l l11t it regard to hIllvin

I:elogllgo41 t tli t ordirf
Anarrr. Ve, 1i1.
Quoetin, l)Do yo1 rlme4le1111r 11 tho tll'm of tho oath t
rAln ,''r . I ;li not; I r'lUnnmler very litl o Ihout it.
Qwl stio,. ilvoe yolu 8cnl it in 1lprit 1hl4o 1
A'l)1wrer. No, 1ilr.
QueVtlio. Look iat tile oath now "lhown you, on page of tho P're114lelt'I'4 11 (nelg, nll

reijir.I to North Carolin, and ay whothller it in to 1n youll took, .
.4Anl'er. (ReadH tho oath, a14 follows: You 8aoltully wallr' i tlh precirelco of Al-

mighty 0Go that youl will over reveal tho IlmOn of tholperlol1 who inilliatlItll yo t 11114
tlhatt you will Ievor rveld what i now alhut to colio to your kllowwltlgo,; 1d that
yotu are not, 11oW It iinlher of the Ied St ilg Or der, in Io:L g , Iue g, I tol4'H of Anerica,
Or uid Army of thI ii phlile, or any other orgallizttilo whos tll( 1111n1 111141 lntentio 11
dis'roy th$14 rights of t H lith, or of the S14t4te, or -f the p"l'pl14l,, or to eleVIIate Ito 1:ne-
gro to a p1liticlll reality with yourself; and that you rier opposed to nil .u1ch prlicl- i
plea: , o telp you U(ld.

You lulrther 8w.''r heforo AhMllghtly Glod that y!l will lOe true to t llp Illuclle of
thl In brotherhood lnd thi 1lel1'llher ther'ot'; 1111l that yonu will Ilnever reveal nIlly of tli
nlecrets1, orllc-rs, i('te, or ledlits, nd 1111yoyo will n'Ver make' ik1( kIw to lilly 1)4rm4ll, nlot a
k lIOWIn lue r ofthis bIitherlhood, huat you re a 111ahe Il r yolnr4t1if, ior Who 114o m10lm-
ber; and that yo1 will never arnist inl ilniiiuttlg, or allow to io 1iinted, if you t11eu
prvet it, lillny ono )Ieglg to ho 11ed tlring Oder, Unio L.4guo, lores ofAlneril
Uraund Army of Ite Repblllici,or any oue ho1li1g radlicl vIewn r opni ollls l a11id ohoailll
ally l't111nheI of this brotherhood, or their uilnille, 1h1 in ngll 4r, you will Ilntiorlll them
of their danger, and, if' 1e4e''*4r1l'y, y(oI will $o0 $ to their uIal4tlllCO ; antl that you will
oppose all radial an d ne groe i ll o1 f their pioliteal de1irgw 114 thll t houll alnly
radical e or hegro lpo, on, 1al41, or IJutre lally IllO)lr 4f tmhi brothehtood, you will
lwmi4t ill puinhling him In ally luer lll fhe el l p mllay directc.
You further wwear tiat you will oloy ,111 11II 111141 nnlllllllonie of the chief of your

C'amlp or brothellirhood, 4b;nid it he in your power 1o (4 do.
(liven upolt thin, your obligation, that you will n'ver give tlhe word of dh'tre'm ulles,

youl are in great nerd (of 1IStalCO; d41141 should you lear it given liy 1a11n brotherer, you
will go to 11h1 or their a' iattaneo; al4d o1loul l4y ltlllmBer reveall lilly of le1 c 8 ts44,
acts, order', or eoicta ofl the lbrotherlhool, you will n104t Il pIulllig hulli Inl Ually way
the clamp may dirt or approve of I I help you 1God.] I think I agreed to :w p10rtionl
of this, Iut not all of it. There is a portion of it that wlOs tut il tirt obhl1tiJnI I
took.
Qlteslto. Wthat )ortioln t
AnOtnver. Tha'lt part: "And that you wvll oppone all radllcl and negroes Intll i their

political dleallls; anltd that should daily radical or lrgro np0 o0r, a:llu, ar its uro a1ny
inil1ber of tils BlrotherbioHIl, you will an81t In punishing lh Intl l Iyllltertl4 !1o er iamp
Iay direct."
Qt' tion. IHave you a 1ditlct recollection of Ail tho tlrml of th oath "

Anm1er. I have tot; I ever attutidedl, as 1 told you, but two or threo meetings.
QW"tliom. Have you a recollctlon of all the other teruu of the oath exxep) what you

bare indlictat ed i
Aseier. No, sir.
Qullaifo. D)o you believe that is the oath yeot took?
Aeresr, I think a portion of It Is.

uesrt on. At the meeting at which you took the oath, what wee done
eAwdsna. I dea not thhik anything was done at all except to Iiitiate mome twoor three.
QIrftio,a. Row wntre they initiated i by l*reosI t in dis~utio It
Amer, N, air; only the person who took them into the house wa4 in ditsgise.

A r that moeti ng was there any proposal to inftiet puntishmet upon say-

Aauer. No, ir.
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Quention. How wts it t thle uoxt mInting that you it tteiderd t
.liowrer. I thiik there ,a s it alotioaa to havo at raid or demaonstrlltion I do not thiikdc

there waI, anylhiillg Raid about intllhting pinia lhwdn n on 0aviand av t Ltll, bill auicoly to
laive at demonstraltio. They wet o to anmot oft. idge anmeoting-house. I think it was
)p1oaltcl by Mr. Wood, or h eotutioned thiml rather, talt if they met aaml did any aill,;-

Shi f, thIie 4 clety would not h reslonsihlo for their anti.
Qottco What was the object of Ihe raid ?

4l1cver. I do not klaow ; tlero wor hbut it l'w wvordta1 suld ahat (llt I lad lover heard

of it Iifo .,
quRal.tio. Was it voted to Iavo Ilho raid ?
Afsw r,. It \wvanl rot voted at all; ioevera, pl.rrolsun oppooea it. T'l'v) tionmo ono proposed

that all who were hi fvaor of It should meet a~t that poillt the iext Haturday nih gt;
thol'ae wii ito vote takhlen ont it,

Qtratmio. Did the ran til ak ilee?
AIt uarei. I auletrstood 0( o.
QlartioL. , Did yo n(ttend it?
AHaEt,,r. No, sir.
Qutoioni. What was don tit thai raid ?
AiItr4Jr, Nt ihing at all lthait ever I leard ; INoy weut down toward Illlsboro, u tndor-

atoodl, b t didn't Ino anythinIg tlt tall.
QItCt(dlhu, Iid ih ' a hi i Ina l a iaigals4 t
:10110r, 1 underood tio.

By MAr. IlYAaD :
Qt le ion. Dhil vo ever Nee at lnd of diiagi ed men I
A,. wncrO. No, sir; aelr in my lift. ThVis nia thit took (l theo fil ellowsn tl t li eight

was th only one ever saw disguised.

lBy tlhio (n.AIMAN :
Qurttiloa Wisa o;le of' the t'rilmS of flit outh you took that ,f yoa revealed ally of ti

s crets of the order lth penalty would he' Idath I
Alswer. I think so.
Questlon. In eomiiaag l,'(fony thsla cnuait lteo do you tunder.tland that that womld bo

the nliatly it' _yoI told ii the nelertt oft the order i
Auiwer. ] thirk so.
Qtuetion. Then I utilestand, If wAve do get any of th secrets of tho order fr'on yoa it,

ii ulder theil apprehension t)f flae i enalltly Iof datlth f
Answer. Yes, si, sir, I think flt wata a portion of thl olla ,
Question. Wilthat stathnunt new, aro you wll ing t(o ,o o, and givo us what you

Altlw' a 'out, ile o eraitionl of that o(ller f
AnuL'cer. W(ell, a', lly notion is flit: I lhad not attende a n etling for ix lmoutl ; I

did not know aaylhing laont lth organization previous tt i'. ' violcit. w;.:i; bing
oaniuitctd. I did not. consider tay eloft member of it it all ; I " , not know rany of

their esrets, and d(if not have anytlhing to do with it in'a t halpo.
Qureation. Aro you willing to give us all you do kaow about the ider and its opra

tials ?
Ans'er. Yeti, sir, T ant perfectly willing.
Question. ''ell us, the.l, who wor lia ihat camip aPft'r vyou join, d.
Anxteri''. I ('annit lreeber lla ll of thei ; there o l i'r. Vo'l, iur. T'er, fr Imalg,

Mr. ("rliit'llct, I do not r.Ilemember lit) itme Iov.
Qutiolt. DoI ot Ol trlOaellal)r Itho antiel of Juatazu L'ooIst, Jtolas u' radiatrlV, atul Jo )lph

V. 'Thompson f
Ans'cr. Yes, Mr.
Qu'rtiolan. W\Vhat position did they !hold i thile order
-fnsmr.. They 'were ollelr.
Qu(wtion. Whlat were tlbo iunies of tho tfllcet
A1nvrer. I eiaalaot tell y;aa ; only iMr. Wood wvO chief.
Quaslion. What did you ati ll hiai t c alptain oir rouimaallr I
Anlrncr. I do tnot know 1 ;. I w:, Inot therm loing ttugih to au1derstalta.
Qu+At'ion. What wtlas r. Foust's ofi'He v
Answer. I r'oumiter hle took t heru into the l" bofotoo Mr. Woo04 to ilititto ithem.
Question. What was James lradihaw'a olltcaa r
na n*fr. I ('llnlli il; J.hni 'Tarr vis i a,, v.i'.
Qu'stiio. Wa1s Jauts lhaalllsaw a brother .f your s?
Answer. No, sir; at sewod e'main.
Qwestio. What w'tas Josplh T'ho.upeoan'a otvce f
AIrwer. I don't rememwier,
Qt arsios. I)o you rottlallbQ'er 'foh i Teer
Antor. Yes, .r.
QcJstion. Polk Bradshaw I

p i I .l
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4hu1' 'Iio. A lwoIi cr of yours~ I
r ,'It. No,41 o11t it 1'41114111

41,44 m I I m1. 'i111 m l4' 4114111'. nuutta 104. me )4,1' of' theo rganilh totIntt

Qiourxion. X11'lm h1 a brothe 1of1 YnaI

(iml)4tjnl, 1 1ilw ''lr I
'I o~ji-ege. li h' weo it Ill1,liabr.

(,iuut~ifo. Are thll'14 111V ott11rIt t11ug 311 remllIIIiberT

f4imcy 1110. 1114)d Illiltto11lifti Id. 11 igllyu W4'

(,Illlll I tio Itill If'l ,jllt ti 11111ll ih .i eo

61.stlil . I'114' 11 jlo 1o 'hu lth.1 pao Y
Aowrlc,. Yo, 1111 l Il

QW14l1l. 141) IOt 1'lll'lllll~ d 111lit 11111 .

I llhlIr'J. I tink,. litH wis(1tt itg4 jtl o.

Qui-shi. 11+t i t k11 4' ir o'v 10 i i 11 W.

A1llmrcr4'If$ u44 si. fi11.

(1~tfl . ilo g 41l1 ' r 141V;trhl('1y 1 ' '''t' tl 4 T14l ~'114,IlttgtI'l 111t't~~

910141iw?. Ally.'4 oth1r 114) llt you11 r1(111 e Nv1er13 414fto memberN 1' (o f theOranzaio )rII~~ll1

Qiouwiloin. Ar lul 'V1 1.tiil vlh 11 1111111yo 111t44 in )11 ti.l c tan OI'l.

()uIlh~i4r. I14do1 fit li141111 oer 414 nw

11Q)''14 111 3' 111141 till-1 motion was Imidet'4 f1( o i l tailld 1111 fu 11111 414ro wa14 11at ;s firtt
yl l fit'44 1 11 ll U0' il tlt 11)V14 Il a isaio u11(1 h tool it i of11 1 that ki'u m11 I 411l '

014 0' 11111 .Ye 1 ff11 121 '.)lIl

,t11111'f. ldI 4' ItN1 it '11114110',1ko i~t81Il') lrgtpt td'

lo1o. Il1' ilt) dtu11411".I wa11 1 l.r SAWI 1Oft.r t Wte p11'lt f th Ii
Alnxrr. NotI 11. al
4)lies'4irl. N)111 iit 3'o1 4t11.tl0 I tllybt lylh)I h tSok1'11)( ')Itlr)'V1 tpo

Ait.414'4I. I th11 lll('Ifin t, tlot m otio t 'i',It 41',1 8't it domli l tIl l A t1Iio , 114 44 111

hfn1 fulidt 1 I dl tIo. tlV~.44 vey frd 1111c'ty I~ ltou hit. fie oete n ta
Qlxioh1. Flahil your (o iniV1lrtill fith1 n4'n orl ofthe14 Orgllilit.101 of heorga latfilte

Ao)e4t'er. Deid, younr, IY ttlfItl WIItt 11
11,y wooltd ohn R.~g 8tolo; I !to aytlt

thAn'i t1' Silr.M1liyI''lI
Allsrc,. Itin!( h '0l , ioy oouvomiton itho otr lyde of the river;o lft~ier to h.

ito wfl4ee gon olaoi adtl tnr ila lrgt ao fOihm i

an irrJu I t4( I I Iv111
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A.4n,pecr. I had ia ioversation wvit h , and11, X told himn I wans opposed to all sucIh,
a,il wvainted to get olit of it,

QClrtion. Why 1id you 'oll olto t alk iiabolt mrllderilig ut all ; how did you Je4arn that
tllhre w11I4 1InIy 11111'der' contll n plateld

AswTrr. W4,1l, fi', I don't know whulther that wans after Outlaw was hanged or not.
Qta(lio. YeI anlyl youll 11Itl lloyd lspulo oin tAlto il!!ect I
.Asixwcr. Yels, sir; lind 11 a il colverntitll with )Dr. Wiltson about it.
Q(illldtiOn. In those coIvuler'iotlol 3t11yo expre :d yourself ltoppo ,w to nlutrdering

periilo I
An fswer. Yes, ir.
Qt)elon. Vhlt auftiggest'ed til idta of an1lyhoy I,'llg Imlurdo4red
.lni'crc,. Of colrui (Otlalw waOl heating; tlhcri vt 11 no lut llt l, llbt tthat.
Qiuiltion. WVo1 heo Ihug hy the Ku-I(lux I
Amower. That is Iiioe tlhanll I c11n toll yo.
Qutlhon. W'oore yo l with lltler t tlht thai tio
.:Inftwer. I never Val' with tliat ol 11 Ird; I never wait with a lnid of men, etller

disgulWiHed or n1ot, iI a r111ad.

By Mr. lh.All1:
Quetlonu. )ild you over tell Mr. B1oyd that you woer pleoenlt and wiitil"sCed that

h1ngihig f
An)si'cer. Never.

Ily tilh CM IMAN:
Qtiotn. lIld you a sOl l wltas ain ll eleiltr of tie organization
Anntswer. No, si'.
Qullultio. lDo ymn kliow other 1inc0 of Ihe nate of l|iI 'how V
Aeuwer. 1ihur lraduluthaw wasr it you'll mn ll ,1J11 l.(lraltwiui wtas ai young man.
Question. \Whieh of tihem wnut it, yo ron ienenlhher,, that Mr. ltloyd di seloiseI I
A1runr. tii, Jl'u1 IllirdItaw, A r. lloyl sli1hl toll him he 1 o141 hierlI ther.
Qllion. WoVIISi he ta 11embher 1

Aintrer. Y(,M, tair; you havte 1l11 1u1i111e.

Qustion. I lave you ever haul ii convorsaittion with any maelber of theo camp ibollt the
mtir(Ilt r of Outlaw ?

Aiiletr. Never oill eirtll.
Qull4tiol. Thlen 'lyou klno1 w J.tams llradshall to IIIVO 1e(!)1 IEt IIlllllme r of tile e .l clp

that y'ou were hii
Anrrwer. Yes, air; I kIIow ho wait a lelmber.
QuLtllon. Now, whllt Itrouglht tip thellt slhjet of your being opposed to the llrder of

ren11 ill your tall with either Iloyd or WilHonli I
Ansater. Well, sir, I thinkI Mr loyd tlnled it to me ii (ra:ltal at first ; heo s ild ho

wa opposed to it, and so was 1, for variola remole lio said it would drive p4uplo
front ollr coIIIItri.

QuIt 1on. WasI that th eflfect of it?
Ankiter. Well, I don't klnow.
Qlc1tion / ro l'lll what y lu k1noW of tle eiect l rodlced l 01 t hat conllluntilty lby th(o

angllng of(Outlaw, do yoll believe the liopelo weree t'Ct tt'lr in their pertiolln and prop-
erty, when mlch rulltl could hie carried oil 1ll that cotlnouitlltl y I

Aln swer. I think tllere wrter i great tlllny of themll who lived in fear; there was 1o
dollbt about t lit ; they have expressed tlhemRcive so to tile, anyhow.

Question. These enllll yoll hlavo lmilltned Its members of the catmp, are thiey all in that
neiglllhborhood yet t

Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Qutioa. What hal beconml of them I
Anarer. I think sotelm of thcsut left about the time Colonel Bergen and Kirk came

there.
Qu tion. Why did they leave I
Annlr'r. I don't' klnow without they were afi id of 4sotieliing.

Q~ustion. Did youl h(tehove that is lluimber of threll were at thle hanging of Outlaw I
Aniorer. Well, sir, they left.
(Question repeated.)
Ans',r. I cannollltt, tay,
Qieution. Have youl any opini.r abont itt

' An. 'rr. None at .ll . don't know,
QucstiJon. Dld none of them ever corumllunicato to you I
Answer. Never on earth; no muu on earth who was present, or know at ythimg

about it.
Q tio.js. After you ea sed to attarnd the meetians , did they give yqu their eontl-

deuce f
Aa~wer. Not at all. I did not know anything alnt it.
Quesion. Did you make any inaqirik ab t what they were doing in the eanp t
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Awcr. No, Mr, never did.
Q1ulftli. W\lIIt wIV4m 1114 untI.e? of tho order you belotlgod to; i wal it I he Constl4tutloal

Union U(ili 41r Wil ilrothltirhood I
fiAw. l' r',. 1 1 (I1 lint r~l ain(14r') ; 1 I Ihinli it \wV11 tlh (' oni tit tilonl IN)lC'. (llllun lr fI

uthiola. Woo it oithel' l ( C'ontion( lit1 ntion laids, t ho \Vhillo llrotlhrlool,
or Owr Invis leh Emlpil

Almnicr. I tiilk it woln onill thoeI two filrt flme.i.
tmaWtlnol. (Of the IwnI 111 y1tl io.have nniid a blollnglg to the euamp, howv 11many belonged

to lth qIm111rai1 or c 4 llmiervat l' party t
Ar.eer. I thhik Ip11h'bly all of 11h 1m dhi.
rltNetioni. W114 itl thl (0I11j cM, of I1h orgalall tioll to inflict a' wiVr ollllr 1 I IIt I OI n anllf ern

of t111. oplpodl ell l ty; r ; yt Ihi lhalto l to e itbj vt fer <you got iI it I
.lllA its r. I lhilnk 1111; iL11, lin polillcal principles; I I ve ovewr h stn1 ofI anything

like Ihat.
Qvi'etion. 1)Did von evr know of their whippldig, JIuniginig, or doilig aoy i], n'y to aly-
lbody h)ft i rouhli1'n I
Ansrn, I llnllt 4 '11 lll re1m1er any cas m.
Qt ionll. Of ally bnt it replilatl t
Aitv'r4. No, ir.

t '11lto, How lilliy' (iai4t? (i) youl rlimember wher tholiie people l h1i li t c'Oiity w oo
whipllped 4and wvioIilge It

alio 'er. We'll, Hit, Ihere lari csevie ril thilt I haved heatu h1avloe booll whllippll.
Qucatlio ll. 'w mllyl I
Anleri'. I c'liinnot tell vwitlholt I would call thilti over.
Iat ftlonll. Te tll lio e ll ryou lilher.
A1141)wr. Mri. (;orliss waisl whillp(lvd.

Qtentliol. Vi ll , wa III he whippll for I
Attrli h'er. I don't loliw ; he liv \l t t'oni1tlipatV's rhol , nwel le 1ilh, trvolio wlllher lived.

Willio ill lnt181, (Cli It, l ii lggei, elr, null oh.iteu nigger by t he tulllt of'. ohli Whth.
01tlaow was uitlged ; hi lyll I'oycar wnlpoli'il t"i havo bett'i dr'owitind; h li lveda)oult
thllrec ullt from wrill-41 I ived.

Qltintl. Did, p ilo i? 1t Ilvl
Illilu r. I levcr niiw hili l; 1lt Weite t o n loy hto Iloe ironxt lrnling anid told Iu

about It.
Quet ion. v 'it Iltlit lone bllef'ore or after you ceas'od to a tteniid thfle lmeethl. ?
Ainiici'. Aflte woVrd.
Que 1tion, Wa t)4it1 lw hlug elmi, or after you quit IttOn1ding?
Altir'tl. AtllTWiard. Well, I (don't know wlf)at wits dmiole, whether 1liy heold meet.

Iuigit or not; I 1didi't Iiknow of filly lmeetli gl for Mix laoitll previous to Ohtlw'm hiug-

Qetaio n. 1VWere i tit, ('c ies you live mentioned the ilts, fIt your belief, of tlhit organll
nation I

Aniircr. Well, sir, ley werie chareli d with theit.
Questtion. D lo oo l lilev til hey dhh It l 1t
Ai1s1'4Tr. Well., sil, I would o t lie surprised If they dit do a portion of their at least;

hat I eaIiot tell.
QlWatol,. Wrfe aniy of Ilhoe lhe)n airre std nod tried for killing Outlaw or I'nryelr, or

.vh1tiiihlg (C'olisvf
t

Anstrwer. No, s ;i I do niot think Il)they' were.
Q.cwtfon. Could theiy 111 arrested In thy.t county I
Aar)oe r.Well, s;, I don't know; I iilppoe if there od been any iuvldelce agitilst

tli ii, they (o'l have been arretled.
station,. Whil yo il were ta member of the order, woiol yol conlii' it your duty to

go to thi reliefil iof anotlII' Ienlib el' cliu'ged with allny of thalit oftlle ft; wouill not your
oath have bluuid yoll to d0o It?

Atmer. Well, I wvonid not hltve clone ,it.
Question. It' )ll 1had olbtyed.)l theil terl m of your onthl, would you lot have lbeen i1oui4d

to do it?
ANirer'. NVI, Wel, ti, I think thiat the ogllgation was thilat I wul id have to lb governed

hy tilt Itjol it laud oble)y t laws Itind rulet oft ho orguniztinl.
1us4tion. Titiniug the tems of tMe oath, li adminihter.d to you, If you lhad been

calthll on to illako a raid on anybody, wold you not hav iHein bouild to ob,.y your'
commander in Ihiat respect?
A4swer. I 41ol't kllotw ; I should lot have done It.
Q r.tlion. Und r theli terms of the oath, if you had kept the oath, would you not havo
i btend to do it f
A srr. Well, yems, sir I elp iitl so.
Q nutes. And you still sit, here, and In dlsolos.ng anvth- b co..n ectd .i.h thi or-

,intbation, uder the terms of that oath, you do it under thes penalty of death frol

19
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Al nslv'r. I thhik thallt il i the oth or oligriltion that efaiilh cciohllter took,
Qut stion. Now, is tholie o t e ltt tiio hi whiel' yul ll liveo ben aictualy (eIlled upon in

l.li11o' to allny wrol( llg i ilnittetd by tlhalt hIo tly alybody ill Altlinan C(ounity?
,inwrlc'('. None hi th i wdrhld no hititull('e.

Qualitioi, . hlivo yiol he.oo willhig to 1ltnint nll arrentig llany of tl1wso i11lt
A/IIsir. Ii1tilll-t wlilll igl; itf I had 1 ee11 I t lled Ipoln I shollhi hivo donlo mly duty.

I lohl youl ill 1 IegllLd o 1 1'uryer'i wli, Ito 1111ig (dow\i to lily lihols)le th lis next m1ir11ili.
ihe maid h d h111141lil r lc~lonu1 'll de ll to eolml to lil holln, iiit 14 11 lilt) i to Ie l

pernolan iill hIto tilt! uniw,-I forgot whiati tio i t4ho illlt-lltll( o th luglighti th10i
w(ro itl ol fiur oiiltlh . 11I i1144l her wvhlietler they w rl11 I11w ll or w lilt ; il1 4illhit ilotl

,tell. I wkt ir if h1o could ee their iiiilsi. $hi S li( Ih14y had llnsolethf11ii (il o hoi .
11111414. I 14f(,4 her if 1111l, Ihor hIlsllIll, 1h dl leli idollg illything to llso i l ii 411

tiitriiilnie, $lie 1itid lint 1ilg 11(ore 0111ii thli) \Viny hIt 414 144e1i treti1log hir. I aWlliked
her then vwhat Jll ut ho4 4141g. I tllink ihit wil s 4%Vienesdaiy or Thillrslly imoliniilg.
Shie arnirilt ho 11 41 hip 11ed her oi tile Mondi(hly rlli(irtliig rl'l1)o1 ;lll tihut lh thel L4(k dIlown
hiis guilln 11141 14 14ed it, n11111, while ii thoe iet ot' loading it, told hler he wil doingI it
expresly to l)ltht ler. I ask(d her I here wav lily 1perou preHmlt. Silo snid, y01, two
mini; tlhlot attelrson Thoillmpon1, I thiuk, iiiu l 114l der441 Thollilsolis sIawl iiti4 1 4ll I,1
Whitt he iahit. Thilt, led t o lihwov 414 knilolw aollhinlig hal1lit ti 111ttiIlttr, and I
told) her to go iolim; it nad 114e dollbt whtllhi'er llytiin g hlitd lael1n Ii;d to hill, andil
I old hier to go holll to ]Jill iand )1(41o ia eoliroilitimi.

QiuMill0. Yoli4 l si'y lthil, Plry3etll''ti wif told y4t that IlAter oi l TI olplsn)lO w ~l lreioit.
Ails1i4r. Yet i1; that iw 114 i 4olre d boy il th ligholilloIld.
Quic tion. 14 h)e in(t oino you ittIIl winl ill tie cluami4 t

i

Anawilcr, No, ir;l thliit wn4 !litilo aitertioii Tholmpsol, a white) 1111t1; thillsi wI4 l
colored 11111.

Q1ueeion. l)h 1he toll you it wie it colored boy I
At rti 'r. Yes, 41r.
Qilutionl. i)idl ihe tell ouil how many thler wero that took her llhad (lilt I
Alliirt. Stl s aid thero wore only two ith lt 4111110 io the h11:i114. 1 11141(441d ber what

thly 41il. Sl 4i4 l te blo ked 11up tohe d(or, and 1 told hl4r if i ho opened t the doIor h
Woul gto 111) a it lIout.

Qa(lstiolln. WVis 4 o it distress aloit her hu)iband.
Awn i(wr. No, lot Il tl ll; 111 Paid all sho was afraid of won tl lit till livhig;

thinl .ly thing, lo, ltwllnd toregret Walm, al,( wl1' f irfl hi, was n t goilig to die.
Queiuio,1. Di yh4 go ( you" to co lain hou t thI chilling of her 1
Answer. $14e enIlo illti thd to4 io 11hoe, 1hen Ih tol Il' to g hn Te )l 11 o iand

poet it deputy iherih tl" or 1'|ttreel| Thopllsoli, aid wlwt t lp go hoitl ntid 11l1i]o 1 search.
1he went 1111d gtt lilptail (hClidulilih and ollitothor Iltel, 1111 when they got 11ithlil

i qurtirer of l11 ile of th ho ioue, shte wold notl go; thei y ilhnost forced hier to go.
We dil not, know tt he mightbo hanged on a tree.

Allr4e5'r. Oh, yes, r'.
QuAlltolu. WViits Illt t litrong mili)Ii

.An iler. A very il trongl, robust fellow,
Qu 'tlloi. 1Shle told yo11u that two on cameit in to take 1hi out ?

Answer. YeS, tir.

Question. And that there were about four meo outside of the houeot
Ansit ',er. Yen, ir '.
Quvtlion. low long after was it that Puryear was found?
Answer. I don't remniciber how long.

By Mr. IlAia:
Question. What wias alto afraid to go hao.y for
Ansiv. 81 41dh lih) would beit her to datth if he Wilv there alive.
QuAlteionl. Sile was aifraid of hn111111
An ueer. Ye, Mir. I told her to go ; and that we would all go, and if h was there and

coniitiuotced beating her, we would bo thero pretty qctek.

Bly 1110 CiIAiIMuAN:

01 tQuestion. D)id you over hear thilat lie was alleged to have seen some men going home
,7 'twho hung Outlaw I

Answer. Yes, sir; I heard aloit that.
.1 Qucdltion. When dil you hear about that?

A aistur'. I don't know; I heard it through msomoniggers. I cannot tell you how It wai,
Qu estion. Did you hear this alleged as it reason why ho was drowned
Answer. No, sir; I never heard that. 1I think it came from Grahamn or was publihbod

in some ininwsipaper.

-By Mr. BIai:.
Qecetion. .From what you know of the alarm this woman felt in going to your house
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anlld complaiintg of her hlunbnl'd beating iier and olpre1ing her apprrebointioll of hie
doing it wheln om went m1(1,e did it lend yoni to the lmctn lll t111 it' alythlng had
hbcrl dollo to I1im11 it hl ht eIt l '1 ollneqetllt c ell, ( of Ile tra'ntlnlit (ft' III, wiit i

Anwusr. YeH, sir; that walo tIt( geicIral opinli i n tI llt nighthoriiuod, both iaiollg the
b111k aInd white Iepalc.

Q ution. An that it waln dono by blacekat
Answ4rv. Yit, tir; aitnd I didn't know what eours to purtieo.

fy the (C'IIAm sAN:
Qu1itioll. Did this wolmanl ever Cro to you before and complain of the treatma eat of'

di'arcr'. No, Idr; never hlft'o.
Q sltion. Diid shoe go thIat m 1or1111 h directly frout her ho'oe to you're I
Ansrer. 'oilt. r'I'. I doni'lt think te H tlt Wi I 11t)o than an hour high.
Qu :lioh, tSh told youll sIe had hIoun tlaklt by violoeiO t
ifuNtcser. Yes, sir
Qursfion. And they threatened that if i did not( itay Ill s11 would go up 11 i potut f
A1weC,'r, Ycs, sir, %
Q1ri;on, 'l'hell o al'r hr hubaelll hlad Ieon ta:ecn oIt o of the hoitwo by viol'newo Idlt

thlireatt lllIldeo til) lhtr h110 CallO tll C anOl complllJinid to you and oxpreS''el her fears tt llla her
husblntl wontld roturnrl

AI r. We\ll, sir, hilo did that aly way.
( tlcion. )111 shLe sy why se wnlIted to go nout for her hubanlld, and whly tlhoy

thl entend at til hI amlo time to mako lhe stay ilt ii
Ainsilr. No, ir.
Que4ion. thlle did inot wa't t to linw oIt, after hlie wasl takenll
Answer. No, fel'. I Iasked( her which COIIrno they itook, 1and11 WHO said oho couldn't toll

bevlau se ehlto was a-aid to go (Iout ialn( look.
Qu'stion. ''ihey threatened to Mtlake her go back I
Answer. Yca, sir.
Quelion,. Amll to did notl o ay wllhor shle wanted to go?
.Answer. I dlid not know whero she wanted to go.

Qutalion,. Did you meet members of the organization in that inooting from other parts
of thlo County

Anie.,"r. I don't retttemberi'. I think tho last igi.t I was there, there wa a i wal by
the l0lo1 (If MeloFo front Me hanerIvillo.

Qual:on. Did you meet lIeoplo frona other countle d
Andlrr'. No, sir.

Quteiion. D)itl you know whotheir tho organization ) extended iutu other counticea
Answer. I did not.
Qaction. Have you never been told so by membrltll of the organization I
Answer. O, yes, sir; I have heard that.
Quotion. Did not Mdr. Wood, the conlandler of the camp, iell you It extended into

th.lOl county e8
Anuccr'. I don't remember distinctly whether he did or not. F
Quu tion. Did not other lperlons' toll you I
.Asdoer. Tht \Va nlamy uinderlstatlding.

Qe'elion. That it XtOended trollrughllout tile Stat o
A2'swer. I don't know ; that was my unders::lding tat the time.
Qumtiion. You got that understandlug as s .t.memor of the order after you had boon

initiated ft
Anutecr. Yes, sir; I over doubted that.
Question. Is nlot that your bellof now, that It does extend throughout the State I
Asert. r lThat is my opinion.
Qe4ntion. Are its ntllembtrr 1u known to each other that they can communicator with

anti recognize each other when they lleet thorn by gripsl anrld SignHs
Answer. I don't know; I Iluve forgotten tho signs ; I could not give a sign to savo my

lile
QucstEon. You did give then, but hIavo f(Irgotten thlotl
A!,sircr, I could not remtembur lherl when Beirgon lutl too arrested.
QwNItion. D)o yOu relmen'Ilmr what Ihe t in of lit rees wals t
Ad;sttcr. I rueinluber there %v ts a word they ustied--Shiloh, I believe.
Queetoon. Woa nolt one of the ltsgns two claps of the hands I
Alnsrer. No, sir; I think one w~as to pult yor hand on the vest and slip it down.
Qautttion. Fromn tho sane inlforiatiolu you got as a member of tho order, how anuuy of

t'e miler are there in the State f
AtwCer. I don't know ; I nover iluired or hoard the number,
Qustlios, Did you get any idaa ftout the cimmirander of your eo4cp, orfrom any one In

the order, how many there wore il Alamanco Counuty I
.A fsr. No, ir1 n r did never qure uh about never Iquired Lunob about It I never know much

about it.

1 '4
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Quetflon. Can you tell,)ow mtay longedd to your particular cmp 1
Ani er. No, M1Ir I suppoeo flftmen or twnIty.

ly Mr. )1I.Am1(:
Quaodlon. I smo that JaHIIon E. lloyd, on pag-+ 142 and 141, Klvoa this te tilony:t, Question. D1o you know aunythin of the toianiation of .It. Albright havingbee

dttrmined upon ; if o, ho, how and what Imar did you take to prevent lit
" Awr'er'. T ei, oir I 1hink it was slhoult a1 year ad i half ago, I heard roanm nelutor,

of the crIga9lzallon that It had been ditrndneud to aassmlnato hit. Allbright. l is a
(itzen of nily ttown 1l1 41 Wv ti l'iend ofl mell, tntd I determined to prevent it if I pos-
sibly could. I sw i0som other memltlber of the organlllation, and told them that It
outlgilt to 1 stoppld. 'I hey uigreed with m , 111) bIho i13s9t9I9lm of Home other w
fouled out tilt orlin. IdhIt nIot lilyiSlf, but stoll otler Jfoltul it out, whero thue attempt
VIlr4 enotiiig frolllt, i anll ceCedodl (in proveclthllr it.
" Qu11lltuo. lty wItIl Illlllnflt
" tA sur. 1hlilply by talking Agailut it 11ian persntuding them to de9st froth their plan.
' Quc11101ton. For lwhat reomn 1w1 h o Im uo, hmnt ted, a11 wher1 was th,, duteriiua-

ttion arrived t t
(" ,'nllscrr. I do rot know in vlwhat particllr camp, or thl partiulr man that detor.

linhdl upon hls 1r:assal iinutlon., I thlik I received my information in regard to it froit
. . C, ulii ad111(1 W. H. Ilradshnw.
' Quci.tion. Dld they give you tihe reason thnt led to the dotermnnation t
" Alae, r. Th r' ea on was udlehrttood to e that1 hlie had 11)de hhs114lf promlnh,t t in

Ipoltits there, and wati tstro1lly opposed to tho conservative party-iullted upo thel
rights of the negro,

Question, Is thut trull
Answerr, I may have 1\' 10id somth)g to lloyd alft(r Mr. Stocka(rd cam111o to lly hols an d

tohl it, Iht I know nothing of the outrages, Stockard himself told lse) by Whom it hald
-elun dl'termitll d, 11and may have sokenll about the matter after that,
Questio,. Well, you did not toll hhn tho origin of it I
A.nlrer. No, sir.
Quctllon. Did you tell liti that this thing was 0ttotmpllatiod?
Answer. No, sir; I Invoer know; Nir. Stockatl hlltiitlf, who Ceanl to lily hollm, did

nut tell tma whero it. originated.

fly the CIlAIRMNAN:
Question. I)o you know what 0. C. uCrtls told Mr. Boyd?
.AnIswerr. No, (sir; don't. I don't uanll to say I nlOvOr spoke to Mr. Boyd; w, might

have talked rllout it afttrward,

By Mr, B.Atunut
Qnratiot,. l)id you over at any time unlodrtake to givo Jame E. Boyd hnformatV

reeeeting the murder of Outlaw or what lhad cauetled Itt
Answer. I never sdid.
Quaeliott. You mentioned at toiltS giltnitg that when 3yo11 Joined tll order of the

Whito llrothorhood, or wlhatovr it waScallud, you did at) idtlor the upprlhensilo that
it wals to protect your fim4ily and property and tho faullies and property of your

eighborNf
.3nstRer.'. Yeti, Ir.
Question. Had your nighlbor\ and that community l own 4sufiorilng from depredationst
Anwetr. Well, right 1n Illy nleghlborhtod I cannot hayt tlt kindof thiltgs woer doe;

it 191as Iit very thr lfrom wh ero I livi, though; it wua in unather coinuty. T''hro were
severidl hartnhnrinings9; onto was Iburned fin my colllunty. Tholi there wero a gra mllly
whito dies Iht had beenll insulted by nigger mmn .
Queslton,. Was thero a ra19FA) of inselurity among you wth regard to your barlsm and

Property 1
)inse!er. Yes, sir, to Ome ext"tit: no doubt about that.
Question. You wero fraidl they would burn them down t
Atrswr. Somo had b,9eetn burned.
Qurlstion. You sl ay i gr eat many white ldlia had bten inulted. Bad them' betm an

attempllt m at9e to ravish themtu t
A.ifrer. Yes, sir.
Question, And you ndortatand that this joining together of thia organlza~lon wia to

preveolt nuh ttlitl as that t
Atlswer. Yes, air.
Qu iton. It was that indunce you to go ia
Adgser. It was that indlucedf me to go it).
Q e*in. Are tbre auch msotoetia in y~r country known a Udon et rU
Atwer. I don't kpw ; it bas bten r rtd so.
qw ,o. W Whbt I your t aund EwOttl W ta st who btloal to it,
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A'taw sr. The cololed oplei wore aurl omed to belong to it.
Quailieon. Was it thol f h tha th oC U hiiaie-hiudiug weve the ntilt of al orgaulse

ti'ln among tih negroes?
Answer. Tat was the general opinion, I think.
Question. Was it believed pretty thoroughly through the community t
Answer. I think so.
Qutvlom. Di)d you b lieve it t?
Answer. I believed it; I could not tell it was my opinion ; I mlght be mistaken.
Qt4ftlon. In regard to tho whiplpings that took place, wero they caused by the acto

of the part Is. or were they over done lienOse of their opinions politically; were they
whiPlWd an a pIulilmtent, and for what f
Asuwr. There never was any whipping right In my action of the country ; these

persons that were whipped lived a good distance from whero I lived.
Qcttlton. Were you over press ut at a meeting where punlllWnIt of any kind was
judged upon anybody t
An>ter. No, ir.
Qwstion. Were you arrested by Bhrgen ?
AAnswer. Ytr, air.
Question. Where were you when you were arrested
Answer. I went to Cm'tpanily'n hops to attend ia meeting.
Question. What kind of a meeting f
Ans&ur, It was a district conference of the Methodist church,
Question. A religloua meeting t
AnswTr. Yts, air.
qualEow,. Ibid it anythin to do with polite at all ?
Answer. Not at all.
Quesiond. What day was it that you went up ?
Anewer. I reckon it was Thursday.
(Qution. Are you a member of the Methodist ehurolh
Answer. Ytes sir,
Queastieo. On on and desribot your arrest.
Anter. Well, sir, I saw Willianm Harden, and he told me that Bergetl required me toreo rt to hint. I told Harden that I over had hardll any connection with it; merely

joined, and I did not know any thing albout it, Ie thought I had hbo;, r go aund see her
gen, and he would let ne off. I went the first evening I gothere* I reckon it was
Wednesday eivenIg. I told Bergen amy lattiness at thl ritoo,, and tofl hin that I hndi
been required to rlmort to lhia t hrough rlr. Harden. lIo tuai it was all right he dei
not want to interftero with the mreting att oiall, and told me to report to bnlm the next
morning. *The next morning about, i o clock I went to see him, and he hlad left; that
wai TIhurmday. On Friday inorninghe went down in the country after "me, persons.
I was appointed to register the voters of my township. I consulfoed several peoWplo, and
they thought I had better go and attend to that. I went to William Harden, aml loft
notice for tolot.i iBergen, giving the reason why I went home. The next daity Ltfity-
etto Bradabaw, while I was registering voters, received a letter telling tme than Bergen
wanted me to report to him immediately. I stopped everything, and closd up the
book. I was theni detained in tmnltpl fJoulr or five dttys by ergen.

Question. Did Bergen nmnki any statement before you of the intention of trying pris-
oners by military commlailon f

Answer, No, sir- he never did.
Question. i)id Kirk
Answer. No, air.
O)urtilon. WheIn you canoe down to Orahnm to make the affidavit on the 30th of July

lasi, Ibfore William A. Albright, clerk of the superior court, what ilduced you to go
to doa so?

Anwer. It was the understanding that 'Williamrn It. Albright was brigaier general,and that he had control of the whole affair.
Ques ton. The man called " Red Eye" Albright ?
Ansaw. Yes, sir.
QuCetos. What do you aean by control of the whole affidr; control of the militia

under Kirk and Bergen ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in fact I think Mr. toekard, and probably Henry Albright, had

told me that Williaml R. Albright said himself that he was brigadier general, and he
would be president of the court by whom the pri~onwm were to be tried.

Q.wisron. That was to be a eourf-amrtialt
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quoe lo;an. Did) yv e o William R. Albright, brigadier general ?
.issh; r, Yea, ar.
je . Did 1h say anything to yo about making thiu statement I
Aser. Yea, mr It was he that pr,posd these names at tie bottoni I tod hm I
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did not know AdolphuH Moore, 1itk said he did not want ray opinion, but publo opln.
ion. I told hit I did not know pulio opinion,

Quation. This mantl, William It. Albright, told you he was brigadier general f
AnsWrr. tlo did not toll inm that himself, but I got that information f omn 8toklrd,

and prob ibly from Ilenry Albright.
Quewtio. 'I'lhat he was to be president of the courtuartial to try the prisoners
Ansitcer. Yes, sir.
Qu9slion., 1)id William i. Ahlbright tell you that if you would make a statement you

should have no troublo
Anm'ner. Yes, sir; he told nme I would be released,
qucsratio. 1)hd ho tell you what would ho t he fte of the people he tried I
Answer. 11 saidd they wontld uffer; there wu no doubt about that.
Qruslioon, 1)eseriho to nu how yon gave this fnlldavit. Did3 .you iake the statements

volnittarily, or, did you make thor il reply to qum'itlons by Albrightf
Answtr. I d It it It reply to ueHllonl,. Ito wanted mo to stato the whole conversa-

tion. Th' n' llunmellta heI Iroposa3d hliIImsIlf.
urestion., Did ho let you speak farely, or would he correct you in nI inlug tha state.

moit ?
Ansrer. I did that myself; thf statement about being a member of the organization,

I did that; he wanted o to stale Illy connection with t.
Qut1c 1ion. Did ho auggoat to you the nlan!as of the people hhnselff
Anawre 

. 
Ye', sir'.

Que(ith. In your afldavit I find this tlaguage: " I had information fron John It.
Stoeekard, vwhio came to toy honte and told mo that there was a plot to annuwrilato W.
Albright, moid told too o all I could to atop it. Wo talked the matter over and he
inforllod im that ,Iamne llr lshaw was one of the leaders; in connect i'on with which
onet Wai, .Josoph l. Thmllnpson, Milton Thompoln, Dirk Thomippson, Mike Thompson,
Alex. Thoniluon, and lJohn 'Tho'onip of l'atterson. I went to see JaimeWs Bradshaw,
who was not at hono. I talked wit John Iradheaw, who said he would ue all i
infnlue nc to put a stop to it. I had several convrstios wlllth James E. foyd on thisl
suijtert. ieo always expressed hilamoelf greatly opposed to snch and urged mie to do all
I could to stop it." Whou that was read to you, did you toll Willianm I. Albright that it
was not exactly what you meant to saya

Answer. About thet asmEssination Yes, sir.
QcEstion. id hlie put that in your month?
An wer, le put that lit my mouth. I did not know whether it was to saaselinate,

Assuuinato is to destroy, is it nott
quwtion. It is to kill. Did you know the meaning of it, now It is explained to you t
Answer. Oh yes, sir I I know their meaning of it. I told lhim that night tmt I dii not

want to he anioertood soi for I could not toll whotlhor they meant to kill him r~r not.
Question. William U. Afll eight took Yon into a room to put certain questions to yoe,

and then ugfslte'd cerf.l nrise&', ml paiirt of that lngutgo blie anggested to yoe?
Answer. ioe 'named that word assassinate, himelf. I said I did not know about that,

rwhothor it was to aewasinate him -maybe wlip hiim-like others have boon whipped.
( Ohi," says he, "of course it was to assassinate,' and it was put down to that way.

Question. After this was written out, did you road iL overt
Aswerr. No, sir.
rfustitn. Was it read over to you
An'iCr. fCes, sir.
Question. The whlle of it, from beginning to eodl
Aiswuer. I reckon g:o.
Question. D)o you remember that I
An {er. I suppose it was; I don't remember, eorre,.tlvy; it is now twelve months.
Question, What relation it William A. Albri ht to Wil!liam i. Albright?
Answer, William t. Albright is William A. Aibright's utecle.
Question. Is William It. Albright a pretty violent man ini his ophntous
Anr. Pretty luch so.
Question. HIow is William A, Albright f
Answer. llo is ai much milder man than William IR. Albright--a very clever man.
Quceion. As this statementt was taken from yon, was it done under William R. Al-

bright's suggestion to you as you went along? Did be question you and take down
your answer

Answer. iHe did, with -egard to those men, and that word assassination.
Question. Who else was in the room when this examitntion was going on t
Anurter. Only oune other person bhside s William A. Albright ad William R. Albright.

I forget his nan ue; he lives in Oraham.
Qmesuitio. Was he a witness
Adarr. Not that I know of.

ue~tLets, What room was it taken in f
Awmr. In Wlliam Al bright's house.

i, ? ~11 ' " ':;i ' 14'' j
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QuFf1tI. Hlis private residence 
A aesmr, Yes, sir.
Qu at.m, Is the community down there now qui t, peaoeable, and orderly t
Aeotr. 8o ftir as I know.

Susdio.m Do ) u cn llider property ahid person quite nafo there
Anw-ar. I think so. I havo not heard of any disturbance. I cannot think of any

now astre tlmso outrage were committed.
Qwaiton. About what timeu was this whipping donet
Answer. I reckon it hlas been twehlvO-moLth alttco Outlaw was hung, nd l 1118a whip-

lring 1 win done wsme tihno bItefre, I think that was the hlat not of violonco colmnitted
is our county,

w.hltiQo(. )Dr ,ou say that after Outlaw was huIng, some 11me asupposed to have bell
guilty of tihe otlrago 110d tite country t

A.wer. Yes, sir.
Question, D)o you know now of the existence (if any organization of the W hito

lIrotherhowd, or do Vyo eli vllo tho thing 11has hootR given iI f)
Answer, I think II hIl been given up. Ho far na I ihavo any knowledge, no sech

organization exists.
-Qutation. Have you heard of any nasault of any kind upon person or property in that

county ilntce you Inad that ItatemeInIt Int July t
Answer, No, sir; I havo not shIe Ontlaw was hlung.
Qushott,. Everything secoma quit down therot
Amnuar. Yer, sir.
Qustlkon. How do the colored people got along t
A ns wr. Vety wolil.
QCrstion. They sit on your Jurica t
Answer. Oh yes, ir.
Qu tion. Got their rights all the timot
AnWer. Y~ie, air, so thr ails I have any knowledge.
Question. Are they bwhavittl quietly aid civilly?
Aswor, Yea, sir.
QuesUon,. Have they got colored schools down thereO
dnswa. 'they have nne itnanediately in my nelghorhood, They are going to start

one ill a few day-tryig to get at colored teacher.
Q tion, Any trouble about that ?
Answer. Not a bit.
,c nation. No disposition to interfere with thoemn
aewer. None ill theo wortl,

Qteslton. lDid you consailer the taking of the oath which you took prevented you at
any time felln telling th the trth Imfore a cllrt of justice or before this cont.)nittteof

Answer. Not Ot all; I think the very lirat plroposltion wals that no obllh nationn that I
was required to tako would inltererO with mlly own private opinions, my own views
about right and wrong, either to my God or my country.
Queton, Do you know of anything in the oath an administered to you that would

over interfere with your duty it a t Ctizen, whether you were a julror or ta witnesl t
Anscer. blnkui not, I dhlt not understand it in that way.
Quaston,. Would you not lhav felt yourself deterred any the less ftonm doing your

duty no a witn.- , or us a juror ?
Answer. 1Not a, it of it.

By the CIIAIMAN:
Queston. Did you and Mr'. Boyd over talk about the anassa tion of Alrilght ?
Answer. 1 do not rellemlber that we over did. I do not )retnd to sy we( d(I not.
Qotution. D)id you and he talk at any time about the aflaira of this secret organiza-

tion?
Answer. Oh yes; I ipoko about it. I told him I was opposed to everything of the

killd, and he said ho wai. too.
Queallon. Dld you not talk about It frequently ?
Answer. Well, I suppose several times. I do not doubt but what we did several

times.
Qgustd . Was he a loading member of the democratic party ?
AJewer, Yes, sir.
Q&uatlS. A canMlidate for the legislature t
Answdi. Yes, air.
Qibriotn. A man of good character andl undcrat.uding t
Answer. Oih yea
Qoetrn. You and he talked about the matter and agreed between yourselves that

the ontrags tha were being lprpetrated would hiave to be stopped t
Jamo. xes, sl.

I
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Question. Now, can you say that in any of these eonverstions yo; did inot ~dak about
what was Intlended tio hi done itgainst Albright ?

Alntlr. I cannot relumll er. I do not doubt but what we dit, but there is otlnthelg
certain, I over told him whoer it started or who was goiig to do it; I over bati any
knowledge.

Q.ulaion. I)o you know Mr. C. C. Curtia f?
Answer.', Yes, sir
Question. Wito Is lie ?
A nswmer. A ftriller who lives somiti fIve miles from where I livo.
Quesltlo, I1s ie u acqinted with Mr, Boyd ?
AnIer. Oh yes, stir.
Questhin. You l1o not know what eommnilcation Mr. Cllrtits iuado to Mr. Bloyd

AInwner', No, ir;t' he second very f'ralic with hi1.
Qurtllion. In he a nletlhler of 11th onlor t
Sns cr. Y4', fir; it very lomlleiilat lal.

Questo. YVol halvo nolt named hllm however, as. being one of tlhe mnCmhe1rs.
Ansire'. 11 belongs to another ortitonl of thll clmnly, hbut I asn stilled h Ie i is l mom-

ber, for ho was a witn wtls at Ilalllli ; ho 111141id o hiiiUHelt;
Quaelion. You Ilav'o slmkein of liarnl.hrning in another county; what county wM

Answt4er. Oratge, anil onoi in Alamnance. Other woer three harn ingllrii in on1
night in the lemine neighborhood.

Question, How log before tho organization of tho White llrotherlhtod wore they
burned I

A.nslcr. I dlo not hklo,.
Question. Was anybody arrested for burning them I
Atnsler Yes' , 411r, s10o nigger-.
Qtuestion. Tried t
Answer. I think probably. Thern was a niggor tried.
Qu1tsloin. Wtas h convioltd1 or acquitted I

answer. I dot not remember.
Qawtion,. Vluht is you impression t
Answer. think lih was tnot convicted. I think thero wero two niggers put in dail.

This i what I indlerstand, slt)d what is the general lndOlrstanudilng; and I thilk they
were taken olt, by foroe.

Question. What wais don" with them t
Answer. I think ,neo was shot. HIe was not killed, ta)1d the next morning they were

ovoight rnd Imput balik, I think this ono that was lshot died, )and thi other was tried and
ac ulttil.

Qu-estion. Who took them out of Jall t
Aasecer. I C4doi't kow"i.
Questlon. Was wthero nit orgalzation of the White llrotherhood in Orangoe County at

that trit e
.!Jw dr. I do not know whether there was or not,
Question. How long was that before your organization in Ahltam1ce County ?
.Answer. I do not remelllnlihl whE that was.
Question. Wlva i bit fore i att ll thtth neg{roes wrong tiken tilot iild the biteris burned ?
Answer. I think it illts bithro I was a mmbin er.
Q etatiOout That was onl of the I) harn-hul igs it Orange County ; was thero any other

burning given) as a reason for organizing itl
Answer. I do not relntbeior anyii other ilrliings in that section of thel country.
Question. Then that single haiu-buriling wait theo reisoln given ti)r organiing the

Whlite Brotherhood t
Answer. That with other things.
Question. Wla tho burning i of tany other blarn thl thlli ono alleged as a reasonl for the

organization
Answer. I do not know whether tho barn-.brning was uliSiglned as it rta(on any bitotre

than other things.
Question. You say white laditle hiad been inulted; can you nametl any In your lneigh-

borhoodl
Ainwer. Yes, sir; I remember ono ease in mfr hnmedite nteighborhoort by a ni gor

mtl, Mr. Tholtuu's danghtr. The nigger ld not live lulore than hldf a mile from
my house.

Queeltion. What bec4ne of hhnm Was he arrested
Answer. Ie fled tho country.

Py Mr. BrAnY,
Qestio., Did he unudtak to rlviah the young lady

metr. Yea, sir.
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By the COrrAMANl :
Quton. Did heo eovr return t
Asoeer. No, sir.
QsestHon. Any other instance?
Answer. Tihero wa one about Company'e Shops; the boy was arrested and hanged.
Csustt on, Was li, tried and convicted t
Swtier, Yes, air.
Quition. Any other Ituttuceo i
Anuwer. Note i l my n1ghl)bothllood, i.
Question. WVa there a any roublo fit o>nviotiug negwroe when they wore arrested and

tried for offfeiett of tlat, kin(d, with the, ovidenco againtIt them ?
Answer. Nont ti all,
Quetstlo. WVhsat Jiultfiatf ion, then, was there for the formation of the White Brother-

hood if the l aw cl etid be, cxcnted I I
Anste,r, Well, nt', that was Jut alleged as a reason.
Queston, Was it alleged ans a pretext fI
Anrcer, And then It was argued by 1i31 that whenever they were tried and con-

viofed they were pardoned by the governor.
QN4etionf. iThat mant that wais changed was not pardoned, was ho I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Hlow about the other man f
Answer. The o r mn1111111 was never tirt'd,
Question. 'liThen wits anybody pardoned il your county
Aswser. I do not know. I 'annot, ryeltiniber the lanlto.
(Qureston. Was there any negro tried and convicted in your conutty anl pardoned I
Answer. No, sir.
Quetion. Was not thin allegation about protecting yourselves frti the wrongs of the

negroo a mero proto~t ifor that organization Was there anything real in it f
srert. We)ll, mi, do not know.

Question. What do youth bellove about it I
Ana er. My own option about it was that thIe olvil law could always he exeented.
Queiifon. Ald that thero was neo reason to justify the organization of that society for

that purplm t What do you day to thalf
Answei. I think no; that is my opinion. I think the civil law could always be exo-

onted in my county at any tlneit I
Question. Yon have soklcen about your arrest by Colonel Bergen. Was there any

violeneo efftred to yonf
Astwer. None at ill.
Question. Were you permitted to go upon your own assurance that you would re-

turn I
Aststur. Yea, sir; when I was first arrested.
Question, Wa there any violeneeo or intimidation of any sort oflered to you to compel

you to confes
Answer. No. air,
Question. Was your confession, so far as your own act was concerned, a voluntary

one t
Answer. Yes, sir; after hearing what I did about SquHire Albright having this Iower,

and having conversations about it. Any way, I wanted t,, be at homo attending to my
business, and I thought it was better foir mte tlo do It.

Question. But yon were rnot influenced to tell anything bu what was natually true
in your statement I

.Ansevr. No, dir. With regard to the charter of these ,men, Itl proposed their iarnows
anul I told hin I was not at(qualat(dl with Mr. Mooro or Mr. Thompson, 11 said theft t
were oiesperato miten, and then pointed out that Mr. Moore was the man.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question, lie proposed their nrims ?

nswler. Yes, mir.
By the CAU.nmn t

Quest 0n. Did you any this: "IProm what I have boon told by meimher of the organi-
at in, and by t tros who ought to know, I regard Piter ioutit's boys, A. 0. Moore J.
W,. Steele, '. avid A. Maubane, Anderson Thompson, T. T. 'garner as seih charatterrs

Asm . I did not know anything about Mr. Moore, whether he is a mtuiber. Some
of thema I had never heard of. I do not know to-day whether they were metltbers.

Question. That statement was mmdo in connection with this stat4mouet, which I ,will
and to o

sm rios that there is in Almswasn Connty seventy-five or more deisersat
meu glt to the organisat n who would oommintt say crime to carry ou ther
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Awswer. That wai pro| ned by W. t. Albright with the whole of that decl arati
flmu that ott, and I tohl- hp) I Aid not know theso tiOnmtte,

QrslatIon. IFrom what information you now have, do yon still believe there woro
"sovotnty-five or moro deserato men bIelonging to thet organization n

Ancswar. I have no idea about it; there tight have len that number find there might
ltavo Ieeon mit'Ore,

Qutaen. " Who w would conrtit any crime to carry out their purlpooa and dealgi f
Answer, I would nut nty that.
Qurationt. Was that r'tad to yoll t
Answer. YeB, lr. I told hfina at that very time, "I want you to mutilurstalin that I

do not knovw tihete1 llh"
Qt( tlion. Yoll tal y ii your affidavit " ny itpre on l that there as In Altltnncto Cout-

ty toevolty-flvo or moro dunI purate niton, Itbelonlginj to the organaatlllllli wiho would conai
mit any t imo to curry on t. their lurlpoaea lut detsignt,." D)id you welitvo that to beo
true at the tha you madt that otatmioent, witio tlot roga'd to thu names

Aln lwrr. Ilo Jlstl, had hi h wny; he said that was public opinion, and midi ho edid not
want lily oplilon at all.

]ly Mi. BAYAIaD :
Question. Mr. Albright imaido you give that am your opinlont '
Altsw'er. Ye, sir'.

By thl UIttAiAMAN:

Question. lia yol give that an your inealningi
Anstr. I wanttei it too lu t ictllly utlldllltoltt, land I talked to hin -l itic that I

muhaerited to it lan 11ht (Altbrigt'n) op)inilo, a11 said hlwo dial not want ny optlllot. I
talked to Iiltn alterwards, anld hlo ulld ti,'t ho nv:r itietded to hLivo tiat part plub-
libltld at all.

Quelion. Dild you not undltsertand that, an stated, to be dour itlnlresion aind not his
Aitnut. Not It bit of it.
Question. WVhaat is your belief now as to the extent to which tihe lmemlbers of the or-

gatisizatioit wotild have gone, to have carried out thelr purposcst
Answer. Oh, tlheram ar some bad mel,, nl no doubt ttoy would dl o just ats t1ieanly tas

they could dli, hit I did not know that those mon, a portion of thiun, were nulmbers-
ThoImpon nor Moore.

Question. Tho other t!es weroe
Aneatr, I have tltude;s'tood Fonllttt wals llto nover waIt itl In nV motilng, thloutgh.
Qumatio, You hav lliv oken about yolr iitorvitow with Albright as brigadier goen'l;

you stated that you di not got yoitr information from hitt about the military court,
but from tt . ntl hittlry Allbrighlt ; i he a brother of William It. I

Answer. llelrl' Albright I I atid 11 hiot sittanw ShowIn oe at paper whro WVli. It, gave
him a parole andttl signell lhim litam lbrigadliet- general.

Qteaislorn. Wais nt liettry Albright a tneuiber of thio White Ilrolhorhood t
Answer. I undrstood tio.
Qelstioa. Did ho not sign a confssion, those anmo a it you I

mswer. I understood he itando a Conife slon; I never saw it.
Question. Was not Stockartl alto a mlllnber I
Answer. Yes, air.
Quetion. lotlh theso men who told you about the intended military court were

mnmbern of Ito Klu-lux organization
Answer. Yen, Sir.
Quiltion. You dli not get that from WVmt. R. Albright at ,ll I
Anster. No, sir; but then after I went to 1111hi hti told me it was better to go and

make coniiiession.
Qwetilon. Look at tho statement, now shown you, dated July 28, 1870, signed by a

numlbe of m members, your naime among the rent:

a'ALAMANVn', CouxTY, Jtaly 21, 1870.
"Wo, the undersignwsd eitive enf Alauance County, do hereby acknowledge that we

havo been members" of ani orgauizatioin il said county htrownu t tIm public am the
Ku.Kltix Klan, but known to the tlombers thereof at tho Whit llrotherihood, or Co-
stitutional Uion luard.

"Thai organization in the outet, as we undertstoodt it, wa ptlurely political, and for the
mit nal protection of tho members thereof maid their famililefts; bit, dincu Johiung, we
have been lpitite to know that, while tbo objects of the orgauinatiou were to patat la
certain political etlds, tho means fl anresortd sIrted to were such as woild ahok a c
illise and enlightened people. And we hereby publicly and ludep edently dissolve
our connection wit h this organization, and all upon ipr ght and law-aWiding etlstisns
everywhere to do the the ii thing, knowing, as we do, tLhat tale the orinma which
have been committed by taie organization can be put a stop to, and the org j i aton
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Itialf entirely broken up, eivil liberty and personal safety ar at an and in this county
and life ad property and everything elta will soon be at the rumrcy of an ergnit 4d
mob.

" We intend to e that tio signs, grips, and ipass.word of this organization are fally
exposed, together with the plans of operations, &,., tno that thI people overywhero may
see with their own eyes.
"In making tlheu conf+asio n we htve iLmiplitel 0110ol but ourselves, lbut weo hope

that our fmlsllt" will take warning, from what hat transspired within the tlit fbw days
land Inunedllialy withdraw from orgrzations ntl;h as weo tllv unntioned, and usli
ua and all other good citizens in restoring Ieaco and good order lit our county.

a" C.LetMENT 0. CI(TIs. D. ). T'Aiur ,
"JAMt.s J .Hort'. A., . PA'rrno.t.
i 1f)Itoutlrr HAwNrt1n. J. A. J PA'TrI1Is)N.,

" JoIN It. Kroo(Ant. JotN 11. An1ntiilTr.

" IACOII ?tloICAE. CInIvas'. C. Ciiria.
"' J. N. II. OIY.NeattiN. S. A. C10T.
" IlNNiY A.lnttr. W. 8. 1lAua li^w.
",JAMa I1. Fouvr, JANI'IE.i N. WOOD.'

Did you sign tlhat
Answer. No, ii.
Question. Is your unamo there
Annuer. Yea, air.
Qaueinot. fliw was it. prollired t
Anu1wer. Thin ll t first timhne I ever rend it.
Quetltiont. Wlit COletOment . Curtin a member of the organization t
Ateta'rr. Y'es, sir.
Q"1 ,loi. lRobertt llanntt I
Answlr. Yeas, ir,
Question, Jiames E. Boyd ?

n'trer. Yea sir.

1 uerlton. Jol n It. Stockard V
Anl~er. Yeo, ir.
Question. Jiico Michael I
Anawcr. I do not kllow anything about Miohnael.
Question. J. N. II. Clondenin I
Answe., Yei, air.
Question. Henry AlbrightI
Aassier. Yes, sir.
Qutalioni. I). I). Teagueto
. BlPswer. Yes, sir.
tontlion. A. J. Patterson I

.Answer. I otln't know; I aml not alcqualintcml with him.
Qirsttlon. WIa ho by reputation a malibor of the organization t
dAnaor. Yes, air.
Qu.*tion. John G. Albrightt
Ansttw , Yea, air.

aQuestion. Chraitopher (. Curtin
Answer. I don't remember r anything about hint.
Question. 8. A Curti ?
Ansimr. I don't know anything about hhn.
Qyestlon. W. 8. Bradshaw I
An lrr, I wa oneI hut I did not eign that.
Question. Jatpor N, Wood I
,Anser. lie wIa chief.

Sncrtion. I there any of her Bradshaw t
SsJtIearw. None other. I tcn explain that. John R. Stookard came down to my house,

I think, the atne day this war signed. Hl o told 1110 what wan going on ; that wis ;hlie
firt I knew of any ariaeat being made. 11o aild they hlad l ittd a pie.oo of writing, to
the oflict that they were going to din band and hitav nothing t4 do with it. I told him
I was entirely favorable to (hflt, andt I iidn't car.e who know that I had betlonted to it
tat I waA otppoied to the whole system, and It that wan all there was of It, tl might6

just go and lut umy name to It.
Q stio. You ave your authority to ltocktard to put your name to this t
Answer. Yes, air i ut I never reml it before.
QIestion. Ara tho attnentsmado iade It correct? WaVa it read to you t
n .wer. n4o sir; ho told mo that wa-s the substance of it.

rrutiot, Wlthout regard to how you came to ign it, do you say that the statemttat
in ttl ia tin hich your name apfars, is correct I

Arswr. (Read the card.) N Idn't understand..to,.b.lpurely politleal. I
Sdidr diadea ad it i that way.
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Q*wotlin. In there anything elsOe I it to which you fid exception t
Aserrr. I do not know that there in.
ur etlioR. Th'e, with that exception, tjhe statement you sa Is coreet f
nser. Yen, sir.

Ily Mr. IAYAnB I
Questlot,. Do you now ay that " the means u ed aund reported to wore sch as would

Sbock a civilizte and oulightened thwple "
Aw.e'rr. I do not know that to be n at all, heansoe I don't know that these things

were peIrptratedt by that organization.
Quetllon. Did you over know I
AnswtEr, N#evtr on earth.
QuOestio. Inow tlng would you be willing to say that that orgatisat ion had committee

orite against " civil libery and porsoaltu mfety " as an organization Did you know
that ever to Ito t

A.staer. No, sir.
que stoln. Would you over sign. a paper which con tainted that tihltement at a fact ?
Ansirer. No, sir.
Qstllon,. 1)o yon know who drew that paper t
A.surr. I do naot.
Question. Did yolu ver hoar that James E. Boyd drew it ?
Answer, I lanvo hard sOIntItlhing about it; I don't know that he did it.
(Qaeoton. You never saw this Ipapr; you ltever put your leilms to it, and you yh inl

the points you have iioltioicd, it is nit true, that i, u)Iout it~s hliig purely polite eal,
and havhlg lsed mean such as would shok aI civilized and enlightened peoplo ?

Answer. No, sir; I have noi knowledge of it.
Question., What was the kind of uinpor which you intended to sign?
Answer. ' lhat I intended to dissolve my conn action with the orgaulzattlon.
Qu.stion. W\Va that all t

nnsra. That was all,
QWlioesn. You did not say anything more
Anaser. No, sir; It was merely to got out of it.
Question. What other meu signed the paper in this way I
Answer. I do not know.
Question. liavo you over talked with those wll signed 1it
Answer. No, sir; only with Mr. Stockyard; I have told several people how my name

happetled to be there.
urestlio, 1i.h you over tdal with the rest of the men whose icanies are hero

Answer. Yes, sir I talked with Clendenin.
Question. Wilmt did lie sayf
Ansrer, ie regretted very much that lie had signed it; did unot exactly understand

it; sotnethig like that.
Question. This was the 21st lay of July, 1870; at that time, had Kirk and Bergen

boon sent to that county with the nilitiat?
Anwsc'er. I think they had just como there; probably some were arrested--8~ott and

some others I think,
Question,. lad lie begun his arrest about that time
Antiur,. I think so.
Question. Did it put the community in great fear and alarm
Answer. There was a great deal of conulilionl taud alarm,
Question. People thought they would be arrested t
Anilwr. Yes, air.
Question. W. I. Albright exhibited to one of his relations a roll with his name on it

as brigade r general, and told them ho was to Ibe present at the court.niartial to try
thnm; then lcne Cfoelsions, such its you mnade, were lade unidr his suggestion that
you had better do itl

Ansuwerr. Yes, air.
Question. Thou ho suggested to you the names of the parties and points of the affi-

davits of which you uhave spoken?
Answe. Yes, sir.
Qustilon. You are a married maa; have a wife and family I
AQ.ur. Yes, air,.

By the CAxRtnMAXI
Question. The obligations of this order were of such a character that it would require

some auch means as this beLfore anybody divulgled them and nobody had divulged them,
beor thlea urn .aea there

aewer. Yes, sir.
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W nrmastoN, D. 0., ItFdirbrr S, 1$71.
DAIM1, WoarnU affirmed sad examined.

Ily the CttA.uMN:
Quelstln, Wihero do you live t
A wmser. At Comlmipny's Shiiqp, Ahtuance County, North Carolina.,
Qtcstloi,. How long have you lived tlhoro
anyuvr. Somettlt fllnl yortu.

Qlitiontl,. Whatlt ii yonr occupation t
Asauxer. I have skhl. goodIs the)r up to th ftirt of Jannary a year ago.
Q(ltiton. livie yon 1any kno, tIdgO of tha condition of atlhiirt it tihat o 1unty ai

iatlehItd hiy any tin .tot organization it it of iily chara ter 1
AR.trr. I dto lint know anything mivseltf 'I havo Iheard of disturances there.
Question. Aro there anly ecert, orgnlllllzdtlont ill your county the opelntll)llo of whioll

latrtleir with those e terity of Iftrson and proplnrty I
Ansaer. There ari certain organizations thoro, but I do tnot know anythltg of them

imy1olf.
uenIflon. Are you a mlmbler of ILly of thorem

Anslrer. I al) not.
Qtetim. Itlvo yotu heon t
Alet'er. Nover was of any necrot society whatever, oxeept the 1F'r1emason.0
Qtati4tm. If there ti re any of theIo see(rat sociatio, . of which you havo uiltliient 1knowl-

e4go from plbliCo Ilformation, which affect tho iHccurity of l)oroIn mu11l ploupelty, namRo

Atswcr, I cannot do that, because I do not know anything of thelmit, Ilt there ear.
tainly jlha buoo ta ccrot orgaulatiov which hIus cotnlitted somo dolpredat lom in our
county,

Qettion. What In it lealled t
ltswCr, It was called before that Ku-ltlux.

Qutlon,. What Is the natiuro of tho deopretlons t
Anstwr. Tlhereo 1V o I 1 n some whipplugs, and one lman hung, atld to have been

done by thlits organization.
Qimstlo,. Have you any knowledge of any facts that boar upon the security of soct-

ety ill that coutity t
lAnewer. I avilo not.

QCu(ation. Hlave y tu had any general intercourse with the citisomi tl that county I
Anslu'er. Oh yes, lir.
Q ti. id those whipp d tht ging whipping ud tE h gig which you Lave mentioned produce

a state of ialar in tllhe minds of the pleoplo t
Answer. It created a good deal of anxiety ; I do not know that it amounted to alarm.

I do not think it hul, so fi 11t as my knowledge oexnolids.
Qrts(lton. Wore thie plrsonsiu who committed those outrages arrested iand brought to

trial ?
Answer. They wore, in the case of a whipplg that occurred in our place,
QVustion. What case witas that f
Answer. That of a n o thie 111mn11 of Corllh.
Qurttion. Were thlly apprehended t
Anstror. ti clhrged that certain partlhs did It. They wrore brought before the

miagsaitrnto al( t ried.; so I unfdercrto0o I wns not there.
Mucttinn. Wero they committed or discharged t
neer. 'They y wtere tlischarged.

Question. For want of ovidlenc to identiv the t
Anevt r. I plost so. I was not thero when the trial wan goin~'an.
Question. Th'll of your own knowledge yoell know nothing atbouit this occurrence
Ansicr, I do lt, oxcpt I can tell you that this man was teclhing ia colored school,

if yout waut the story.
Quetlion. W v d hm her h int lioro hmself; if thero is tinything you know which will

throw lightly oiln thoe lubhiOct you may 1 state it.
Anstcr. I do not know that it does. My cook woke me up that night antd told me

shtl Leard soniobody crying at my gate. It sounded very much like a child. I got up
and went to the door anid mndoe s11uo noiso, so that anybody might know it. I heard
no one. and wont back, lut could not go to soop thinking about a child being there.
After awhile the dogs comnlenced t rkitug. I wvent out and walked up and down tlhe
road some distance to see if It was a child. I thought perhaiPs It was i child lost.
After om a timen I hotard a noiso across the railroad, near by. I startdl in that direc-
tion and swet Corli s's wifb right on the bank of thi railroad; i ',ld::.t'4. dressed; tie
told me the story holut di lsed men coming there; she akhl tiu Ku-Klnx halu come
and taken Corli away to kill him. I told her I holl unot, and that she hInad better go
back. I thought the beot thing fhr her to do was to go back to the house; I had no
doubt but what he would be in soon, and teat he would in all probability tell her so.
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She rsthi0t,ef Theo next morning I went theotr vry early; I n.ppo e I weathe fArst
whit 111111 that was th.re. 1 got I)r, Mloore at eout la to ae himW, Slh told Ime that
li t) tmn in ftiw mlllnlte l sifter I saw hier.

Q uslion. What time In the night did this occur?
Answer. I think llot i, ott o'cl4k.,
1rstiofn. Dhl 14110 ell you hoIlw many Imen cam to other house f
;Asu.r, I think she aid t hero werre tlhro elt In the house.
(Qslio. Dhi sheo tell yon whioh direction they had gono t
Afsure '. Yes, sir ; right up the road, gono west.
Qruetion. Did she say hie pprohlndo.l thy vwero going to kill hhnt
AhJ4err. Ys, sir,

sQuction. )1id you make any efirrt to go after theas4 men f
h11 ,. 11141 h ilot.
Queritloa, Dld you arolto tIhe ni, lghlbors
A1te4'Nor , ir, hl I d tt go t44 l 44d aitI, y more, leo came down directly uaftrward,

although I 1did not know it till next morning.
Qiu lhOumn. 'Tho' woimail nit wyon in distreIss and alarlrli; told y ot tlhot three !t1e hIatl

tak n her hsllanil .u 1111aid were going to kill him tt Ctompalny's shops, hl the village,
ait one o'clohk at nlght, and you madh, no ellort to go ftller the inout?

ANetr4r. I didl o t.
rusftio'. And youl arotsed none of thio neighbors t

Aurser. She told me 11ho lsul btoo down,. Thero was a tewatchman kept there on the

Question,. DOi you prou e ayill of the nleghbors.
Austrrr. I 1d not
Qurrlo. Did) yot go for itpublio cfllcer I
A rer. I dh ii t.
QPatelimo. 1)1i vtou hotllev tho woman, that the men had taken her husband out?
Ausre'rr. I had i0o grcltllll to donllbt it.
Qsftlon. Why, then, dhil you not mako sonio effort to look after theo men at that time

of night f
Answtr. Shi tohl m h110e Ial had been down for the waltchllmanll to go after them.
Qur ason. l)hI you fi 0l afraid yourselft to go after thoutn
Answer. Well, I did not care to igo nrol d after thel ,
Quashton. Why Wero you afrail of violeleo to y4urselff
Aswrr. WeII, yea ; I should havo 1ben afraid to havo guln tip and utemiptem d to re-

oo 1hhn fiirom the ha1nd11 of the )party that Si1. sl)lOpp 1d 11had1 1I111.
Qui-ltlo, 1)1l yoti think that was the part of it good citizens, to permit a iman to be

calrid off aml make no effort to take hint olt of ti ha linds of lawhle s men V
Anl,ri', Well, II sheil hali apphed to 1Iio, 1u1d I had houn an ll oflcer, I ntllppooe I should

have felt it more my duty to go.
Qucsaion. What position dh 1'yoo take with regard to that when it hIean, known to

you what eha betei done with vll .Corlisa DId you make ally effort to arestL the men f
Anstllrr. I di not; I WI llnot anll5llllOneid to do it.. lit wOllt ind m 11111 la ceomlailt, 1-oa

cusilng curtain parties in file villag of doing it. TIh y wore all arrested, I bellovo, and
ctlrrled 1teor4' a t llllgist '4rat.o

Qurio to. Did yon think hl was getting about what he deserved? or what wai your
reason for not looking after him I

Answvr. I (lid not know that that duty devolved upon me.
n.saloim WhaVlt was your sn.eimnti f Didt you coudunIIal the aitt

Amsurtr. Nc , sir; I did not approve of it.
Quetlioti. Did yo cxcusteo it or seek to palliato It?
Ae selr. No. sir, I did not.
Q.etsiorn. Whaltt did you say a1ot1011 it?
Anatusr. I had very little to say about It.
Qu1ltion. You saw ho w thll 1n was injured and beaten the next m1orlning
Ansrer. Yes, sir.
Qicultion. Was hie a cripple before
Al,,cwer. Yes, sir.
Qtestlon. Did you there denonnco it at 41c nas a wrong against hInti 9
Anr swrr. Crthi'ily, I did. I think that those majority ot our citizens did.
Question. Was he : lieacoablo, good citizelln
Answer. 'There were 1omo objcotionl to hint.
Question. What was tho objection to hhni
.A5nser. It wais literfring, lie would go up to a conplo of gontlemenl who were

talking, no lma tfor how privately, and interfere il the conversation.' I suppose that is
1 great an objections us I know. I lhavoejntard Ia gotl deal of complaint of tlhat sort
and I have witnessed myself his walking up to gentlemeon who were conversing, and
interrut!l tholem. I do not know that there was anything more than that.

Qutlios. li had ad manner then ?
Adiser. Yeas ,ir.
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ily Mr. )IAMAD I

QwsAtimon. D)id yon hear about Isis intrllng colored people htto church with white

r 'a Ier. ''hero was it c\ n of that kind in theo ad. )itlnill county.
QuaeIlon:. Wais thlat charged aglinat hlnl f
A naswr. YeN, sir; it thio atUjolling county,

Ily tho ('llAtIIMAN:
q(rstibn. ])o yvon think it was truer
An.wer. I think it was trteo,
Question. II hero iany other ii8tlanclce, h'cldie i. at whh'l yol knlow, of the personal

liberty or rights oft anlly tllt having been intvnileladt
Anstrer. I lito not. I was pa tilltig thlogh (lrahna: the morninotg after Outllw wava

hlug, ni aw ilWhtll efor he im taken frout tho tret, hut t 9 o'tclock.

Qltrlatioh Ilad yotu oily doubt wheth. r hle had bee; .utng by what IN known a a the
Kul-Kltx I

Ans rer'. 'That he what report anolel.ta
question. I hld oni allny don't Ir "

A se. I do nt, know ; I s lithalig; thllt iI all I knt*hoult it.

tratwlin. I l there ay or d band io ptoplo ill your county L you would at-
triute itt net of thliat kil 1 a9

Ansecr. No, Mir.
Quetinlon. Would yo tribute it to the (Ku-' ux rfriltV t1r knowledge of olr oper

AnswceIr. No; I or know it wanq riat tho ltdid it. f .;
Question. WVantt at your own
IAnIscer., It Wi dont oat IIi by dtli lisel n j lhy i no r n to

dolubt it. /' s
Quea'tion. I r arid to tlhem , I sy athi lllm, wthth In any n-

l-ll-- he au KI(- tl x ope ralt ions, as they e ltl
Ansurer. I iln not; I ho not w ht th ta the cc sIty. I hav no

ioa that there vae one in rour village he e d to t 1t I.
Qtentlo. WVe here C. our vl I the - 1 o
Anler'. It t n outl, thl flit ' t r at according to thei evide .

Questionlo. 'I'l pturpoe to vIc h ero eron ( wa to give yoiur kniowl go
of the state ,o'if inlty for I on ° ait sp1 trty iln at t 4tlj atie in whllrlch on

liv, G(ive uI ny lfita thal you | p \f e ari o (I lijulft o, within thi tfUt
threo or fir yet A.

Atnswt r. In t l nigmnt it wn Iite; egh thi' wesar 'ole e'l ues alVO

lpokeltr of. Wil t texcelttt kltnow of Ilo . 0,11 as prop )y, I had il hool-

Qusltion. To whito you attriliato t h
Answer. To a (tltlie h tween o(to a titan the iv(d inll' place.

Quecat'ie. It was a t tnmt quclnti'ns
Anxicer. A pernonat in '..
Qucslaiot. With w"ic po ' ai party, if either, have the nots of tl Ku-Kluhx been

as ociated or Identitled I
Answer. 'rllTsHe wiho have aCuno e4i l that they lIong to ti'ganzati, I Ilhelleve

have inll actingll with the conterva ell d ettta, ,, ntl m; of tlino tlrt, I
know of hiiave.

Qiatialon. HIave the pIartie's tlhemllslves takleln Olces with reference to tlih acts of this
orgail lt ien I

answer. I do not think that Iaiy of theeo n('tt of violence have liee(n approved by the
be't 11n(11t e'o s1,altilln of the country. I think yO wil l find that thI belt mlen lhave
lisapprovetd of rill thlle;o acts of violence.

Quaoion. VWhich party do you not with yourtrelfl
Ansrier. With the ltconlervativo part y.
Qte tloin. lvo Iiellllberc of that party over in youllr hlearinil jutilfled or excused the

acts of the K(-K1li t
.:ftnsnwt. I ido nt recollect of any oto having donl d so. It ollly have he, l lone, let I

never heard iany onte justify thee acts of violnco that I re~ollcct.
QLration. Have :.!elt lilrs of the republienti party either jiltiled or excused thornt
An ec!r. I do not recollect of hearing iay relllrk lbyl, any n tan jttit)ying thelln.

ul1fation. So tellr aits von !.low, have any of theu seniors of the organization beeln

mnel tl're of the reptiblican party I
Antrrver. N(te that I know of.
QC!cution, Have you givetli i all the knowledge tl) relation to the stato of affairs in

Alitiallncu Con.ty that you havo?
Answer. I think I have.
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bonitit.All tho 4U1i)ttf9~o sthat have *ootd the poiuioal iilt r~ waoi yC ofw y.

Aiiswer. Wa air. 11tknow o o otb r cuase I havoc herdt of HoaIC, liut then It know
niothinlg ft till aihout thowrt

IlY Mur. 11lA.1Alllif I
Q(a mlion, foil may youa hatvo l ou. llftoeu ;yoatrt a rooahiaot tit North cilroliHu 'f
Aswtrr. All Iloya 1161. Vrillevii ytmn tit Couipnnay'1% Shops.lVJscwtioi.. You ar it ntive )tocrth Clarollna mian I
Asawxerr YeR, air.
t le tuw,« ).,tat may yout havo) boo..t filing sadsti for f~winrt et a rs ; .tesm yotlr Ibw1-14

as it 1111reiioot lI41 lt ~nItto pr'~tty gellern Jnte'rvolive wv ith 1w j wlot o plrosttia
.1nlaiver. It hli tilt it ,will ago, tvhel I (11541; oi )'. ho n141iovot4 111n11 t+,1114 lto' 4$ tt.tr

tionl to 4wfntliiog clo. bly futily aru bil Ownro, butt I havo ovo In tn' ntlvn4 port
of tiior 141 ait is.

Qusiln. D)o ymii tomiiiler that?.oii have it pretty good~ iloevhilgit of tihi Ituhile 1stitl

Anturl'. I do.
Que~dio,.. I'Mo Coll deui~r dhatl mooa porints aud 1iboir property tire ticoroi m wiooro by

tarn law it" they tio 0.4ewlivre
. imrncr. I think rio,
Qacw.tioii. )ive your ny doobt iihoiit It?
rirtrw. 1 liiivo ilillior-tI 1w1 liic h4l)ll itIr 1iIU1 them( o11 OCiliiut of this buiiiiig. 1:

had it hlri ottia bio 111 nod ther, , but thait might olar taly whore.
Qiteilionu. Wis lnl; a io of persooal aapit agastt y1 ot

virtexio. I)c oi ou nddoer thit thesel actn of vio~l(Moca hawl beer), 0111ed by a rLythIlug
Oeo Chun il toinisonal11 vill lictivollia.i of iiidividuaiht f

Anstee. I1 think the.y amn.lt ho utlititmtabl to that.
Q11etiuu. Do you consaidot' that part, of-the country jutt uaw aafe and qllot as any othor

party
Answer. I halve loft my fancily there,' I have beeit pow~ing bhaokwvarltu ad torwaards

for f ho last vutr.
Q)a Mtios. boa you regard It ats safo for meon 6f all Momr antd all opinlons?4
Anev'er I think it in.
(Aura NonQ. Yout .' welto 4f 111. Coria bling in lthe h1abrit of illtrfolitng wit ii oiler peepleoo

mttersi; Avui ho it the mi tit of intruding his views uponH other li'opio and taltking to
theil?

AAasoer. I tink hao did.
Q*01tiosi. Willi ho a rud, ill))l In that woy;'
Asnoer. flo vtSw so0 considt reed I Ithink 11. was.
QsMOtln. Wait ho vary tilu lo(?Pular?
Anliwe. iii that roslocet; lit It0 othxor, so for all I know.Qu~;t~n . vole kio 1111 eept a colored schoollf
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Qustionm. W11% thotro ally feeling III the aooimitnity against iIII oil that gl'ound if
Anmrer. Ihim igh~lt liii". teen somIe, Nit t think it wit very li1ied,9u8011011i. Witil thtore ty dihpo~itiou tot itrfere with laia itltittw% in that wayI
A uvwr. Not that I kno11w of. ,Slpoakiog about the wdhool, I Nmmictmehiing to dto with

hin colaniiig there tit linst, tit least ill g'~ttiaug up tho aebiol, 111yoif.
(" ussitw (ld, "~it utu tittto it.
Antier,. I I) 1845 vo but fa saeiool-house, that 1v43 ticepit'td f(ils m9 it church, for the

white people. aIn 18.1' tho Iadio-a raised as fud to build it chiliehi wis otio of the
bhillj (,tuil. ttOO, 114 vitt att liplxuttd by tho cotttiitiionloi, ill wilm liooiiit11 the ft
Sel100l-1)oust reitiiiiumoi, to belil it. >< told thelii I thought I could #Ault it ito the (lovern-
ment. as a oehioilhontso toni pla ce of acetthing for tho colorod p olo, which they wanted
very much. 3 41111 iteli it to the Uoverminiut.

;,osuer. 'lnoril A)ilvfi mid D~r, Vogel. D)r. Vogel )hant it mocved oMY on to a lot that I
stCedlt4l in g4 tt log (hoi4 raailrowtl rer)1pany to givet thu ir coloered~ }1ole. 'Ihonm lmrutigo-
lnntrs wero ituahd With as L'liiadeiphis association to sind as t3aulhe. 'I'hey flrst 'sont, as
ladjl. I saw t ho sIuporitonden4rt of these flehoolli, or tho rmane whll 111141 oiiiuaro of thelit*

" a stdItked hini to vusii 1mamn, and ho senit Air. C~orlisst. lie had b en teac ing 10"fre
thait in the ounltty bealowY It&

Qutlioa 'Vro yon1 tsii*Jttm to have the coloredt peomle tauightt
Ai.sewer. I was, and1( aiti ;yet.

aaa~tion. Are your re1rations with thonm tse of a f iond; aHe you ffiendly ta thmon?

(,WAtiaom. Densirous to see them Improve f
4m slw, I Xu
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G tL . o you t#,ow whether on or more of tho omel wh , carr(4d off Coeh an
w iped him were col rl metn ?

deer, I do not.

Qadson. Dtt you knO of hi aiyi't, he wai a oortermd nan?
AE.Wr I do 114, I do not 1behYv ( heOler 1111 F,> -ir lic oe 1l thtg. There weft

for or flv4' tnrl rrosted, and nlother of them wast at . ,: .)atl,.
Qsttott. Wts tihreo tany evihdenco against then at all ag Contcorurld in theo tam,-

.j.tawer. . ttflit; not. I was not a tht t trid
Qe ath . Vlt, o wva t l uastlce beloro whom they w !rr hd?
Anw,. Win. D. 1' osrvt.
Qtttliom, st eIl to PNRietatle, wortl y anm i
Attern t. A very clever iutnt; a reptidfhl'nu.
Qlttnim, l I heard what VorbltM lhad to siay, ali dlichtrlted the lumn that had been

Anw116Vr. yel, air,
Qatliots. You atPay Corli s remterd hI1trself very tImphle',aint to tho people ; waMs hi In

the abi't of intriiring wlaith popia
,nrter. O(ldy iti the way I spoko of.
Qu aion. WVas h, by citv'eretation
rrerrtr. Yos, sir; I do not think Iht wan a tani-uearer, anything of tho oit, but it wMa

jEMt as I tot, you, I I now he offended men in that way; that in the oidy wny.
Quastlon,. "We he an cavos-tlropper t
Answer. No; I canrarot say that 110 wasv. leo would just walk up anrd Join in any con.

vertAation, o .stop converaltiot betwee other plrtltte. I never heard hintm a~cdI! of
bing an eavee-droppor, or alandering anybody, lho roudorled hImelf obljcectouablo by
going u nld, Joining in contverNatjou.

Su~satorr, tith people whom he d11 not know ?
Atnr, Yes's, sir; just ia liable to do that.
Quewion. IInvo yol Soturself openly di approved of this art of vieoleneo tipota Corilut
Answer. Yieso, air.
Qmim.tkiow Was that tho wOntiment of most people
ANswr. I think it was.
Qsation. Were they very poitive about it, saying it was a great wrong

unawer. A great many were.,
SQruion. Without rt lpect to party
Attmwer. Ys, ,ar.
Qdtsio, I)o you consider that any quiet, orderly, respectable man can go down thera

ard teachi a colored school, or any othur school he pleases, ,witl peribet safety I
Anawr. I hvo e no doubt about it. There was a youtg man from Maine lived at m

bouso two years adt taught a school of white children.
QuWseflo lis was welcome ?
An.e.r,. Enttty soW,
Qnetlirt, No dills lition to interfere with him at allf
Anewer. None In thie world, that I over heart of.
Question. re there a great many northern people around you I
Answer. Not a great many I there are some.
Quatton, Are they treated with kindness
Answer. I think they are, so far as I know. Thero was a man recently come into ol

neighborhood fom Pennsylvana who is looked upon au clover a man a we lihave in
our community, by all partiE,s I beliovo.

Qaloton. Tiho ioople all wat(oml himnt
Afaterr. Yet, aNr.
Quiation. Trent him kindly, and receive him ons a fellow.cltizen t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. ] cu:
Question. Did he act with the conservative party t
Answer. I think fho did. I do not know thathe over voted.

rBy kr. lBAYARno;

QueiE So, Would it mako any difference what a nman'e politics woro if he behaved
like a good ettizen -

Ansrer. I do not belive It would make a particle of ditffrenwx with that man !ii 1h
was a ropubllaan. I bhliove he would be treated mL' I:Lndly us ho is.

Q.tuan, Itaen it Itkeo any diflircnceo whether a mlan vote one way or another if he
lbehaves himbuse like at good citizen Y

answer. ), no; he it not tant rfered with a partCleo.
20
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W.VsamxoTrox, D O., Februery , I 1871.
(Ifll um, 8. lRotexits worn antl examlutt,

Bly the CIIaIt MA !
,iustlloA. Where do you liveI t
.Anser. Ill Alananco County, threto I dia ouIhi o' (Jrah'ltel.
Questiont. Ilow lo i Ihalve you lived there
Answer. All say litfe-time; twenty yearn.
Quclroblen. What Is your oceullllation l
. nsrrer. A farmer,"
Question. lav you lnh auy comution with in o11 r iigazlltlttlol ill that county know

«,s th, Klu-Klux I
Anwtcer. No, sir ; not known by that mllle.
Question, Ilave you with any known as tilht Whlt Ilrothelrhlod f
Answer'. tYes, sir.
Queltion. I low dil the 11name tKu-Klux get out I
Anwer. I t do not know,
Quertlon. Was that u 1ntloe that the \1 llito llrothell'l od gave pnhllicly a8 out that

they could deny t
Il t'ler. No, sir.',

Qusllion. Wer 3 ayo It Ilenlber, thell, of the White I'otlllrhood I
AnSCer. Yen til'.
Question. When were vou initiated I
AusCer. Ill the f1ll of' 18i, I think.
Question. Ily whoml I
Asw'er. I don't know 1i1 name; a luan lit dlisgui o; I dll not learn Ilu nmIne.
Question. Where wert you Ihltited 1
Ansl'er. Near the Ilighborhoel in it field.
Question. Who tllintld the prolpostioln to you to join I
AnswerI. A n111111 by tihe nano of 8toolurd. lIe a to over to see me, and asked mou to

go with 11111n It pl'ce hone. I wont with h, a111 d hle l tado thile proposition.
Question. Wnas he plrllllt wlhue you were initiated f
Answer. No, sir ; he left Ilefor I wan iitiated.
Question, Do yoln nut know who it was whlo initiated youl
A nswer. No, sr.
Question. You nel ve

r 
discovered

Ansuwcr. Never discovenrwl.
Question. 'Vhon were yot initiated; wluat month I
answer. I do not know the molth.

Qtsrion. Ilow long did you continue a member of it
Answer. Till soi tloe nll 13869; there Ihad bIno some whlipphg done, air it was

alleged that these parties were doing it, and we had ait mooting for the pIur , of put.
ting it dowln.

Question. Putting 'what down i
Answer. 'fTh, organization.
Quction. Who called the mteeiatg
Anstcer. I anplpo5 it wans county meeting. Mr. Long was the chief.
Question. Wero you one of the comunladera f
Aiswmr. No, sir.
Questio. Were you lIt the county meeting that Air. Long called I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How dlid you happen to go to it, if you were not one of the oommauders;

-was there anylxxody plewment but the) conluandertal
Answer. Yes, sit; there were some others. I do not suppose they were commanders,
Question. Were you lieutenant ill any of the camps
Answer. No, sir; no officer.
Question. itow many of the order were present at that county meeting I
Answer, I suppose there were some fifteen or twenty; maybe not so many.
Question. What did yon da at that meeting?
,Answer. Well, they did not do anything, only they talked over what had been done;

made some inquiry if it had been any of that orgauizatiii that did the whipping.
QueSei.. Whether auy of the eople of this seeiety were engaged in the whipping?
dAnswer. Yes, air; but that was not all.
Qusttca. What did you flnd to be the catsel
Aduteer. We dlid not find any.
4tsr,. What conelutidoln id you arrive at; that you would keep up the orgaiza-

An4, er. We concluded we would lrtak it utp.
ue ates. Wan that unanimous?

derar. Yes, air.
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equation. All of you voted in favor of it t
Answer. There wal no vote; but thbn that was the order of Mr. Long, and ho walm

the chief.
Qkestlon. What ti your recolleotion about that TAc;wr, Nobody op poeed it; all agreed to it, I think.
Qamtton. Did you all abandon the organization 7
Anrwer, Ye, sir; I did,
Quaion. Did yon lver attend a meeooting after that f
Analwer. I never didl,
Question. Hlow manly meetings hall you ttended before thatt 1
Answ er. I attended one ofter I wits initiated.
Qutut1iou. lOly onA t
nscer., Only one.

Qcsullon. What nnip v were you it nmollmt,er ifiI
Answer. Of no particulur taump that I know of.
Querrst. %lho wn Ithe comitaunder of the camp r
.ANSter, fir. Le.og waq the ceitilonlander of the, l(tling tlat I icAtiided,
Qunelion. A countyy meeting ?
Artnier. Yes, Mir.
Question. VL it i In tlhe enmp that you met fit Grahaun that you wore initiated T
AIsfler. YeR, sir.
Qmuwluon. Ver you present lit the whipping of nvbodly i'n the county t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did yonu know anything about he b hippihg of Caowell H olt
Answrr. No asir.
Qustion. N ill you look.ut that otath, (page 2. P'reident's emsag, in relation to

North Carolina,) and Iay whether that Il theo (,ath of Ithimt organiition
IAnsuwer. (hlneads it.) l'hlis is part of it. It wais not all rend when I was initiated. I

never saw it all il full. The latter part of it, ftom the words " Grand Army of the Re-
lpuilin" down to "you firtiher swear, I 1 lo h.ot remeltubor that.

Question. Are the terms (of thit oath the oamle fis the one you took, with the exception
yon hIlle latiled t

Anulstr, Yes, sir.
Question. What was 1he penalty for revealing the secret of the order ?
Answer. I never heard any penalty.
Question. No explanation mado as to what the l ,nalty wats t
Anever. No, air.
Quetion. Wore you told at any thno thmt it was d th 1
Answer. No, Mir.
Qutction. I)o yon feel at liibrty to tell hero what you were told about the organlza-

tion ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I)id you consider the terms of the oath bound you to obey the order of your

chief or commniander
Answer. As fair as I was ablo it was ulndersiood.
Question. Were you aplprehentlivo, at the time this county meeting was called, that

you would be carllk upon to do things yot did not conliider right t
Answer. No, air.
Question. Whhy' was the meeting called ?
Answ*'. There had been some whipping clone, and the camp wanted to find out who

waa doing it.
QWation. Was it alleged that the Ku-Klux or White Brotherhood hnld been doing it ?
Answrce Yes, sir.
Quesion. Who alleged that ?
Answer. It was neighborhood report.
Question. Were you to flud out whether they had been doing it t
Anwar. Ye, sir.
Qstion. And you found out they had not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then why did you disband the order t
Anewer. For fear; they (lid not want to be accused of it any longer.
Quation. How many people wore memben of that camp t
Anatr. I do not know how many; about fiftren or twenty or S:u more that twenty.

five; I do not know, of my personal knowledge, more than fifteen.
Qsatihm. You did know that many I
Aaower. Yes, sir.
Qua tion. How did you learn they were members ?
.Stewer. I saw most of them at the meeting.
Questnio, Did they wear digoiases at the meeting t
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Answer. They wore disgnises in case of any one leing initiated.
Quton. All woro dilgnuises t
ANwer., All but that peuron, generally, I lnpose.
Q t utlon. Wero there never nitro thou fifteen or twenty persons at a meeting t

t rastlon. Ilow many were p'resoat when you were initiatedil
frr.rrr 'hero worn u iour pensone, manl y!,ubl, one or two ofl lt aI (l6 tance.

Q tslaon., )ld yon recognize anyldy olho outside of the organization as belonging
to it biy llt i'lgin or grips f

Answicr. Yes, alr; I recognized tIw or thlreo; I do not recollet how many.
Qrflon. Wereo tlhe mnmniImurs of the nanae camp wit h you t
Ainur. Yt", hl ; the Pam ('1 11 p.
Queotlon, Hlow mlnny were there in the county
Answer. I dto Lnot kno:w.
Qatltlon. I)o you know who was chief of the order in tihe votunty f
Answer, I pilHosedl It to Ibe Mr. Long.
QUeAlioa. 11hl you know that I
Answer. Not of my own petuAal knowhldgoi only ftoin lhearaily.
Qe1walaIon. id yoI aeo hhn at the camp at ianIy li lol
.uIswer. Ye, sil'; I ;itw hih at onr1" time.
MQution. You altt:nledl ono inmeoting ?

A slre.r, I attendlled three meetils.
Qnesteon. O(ne when you were initiated i
,nscier. Ye a, sir.
Qust on 'IlThen another regular mootrigt
.nser. Yet, sir; and then at a county mtu ting, when they disbanded; I undertood

that light thely wer going to cail another meeting, calling the oiheors for final dis-
ban don et ; Ilt after that never attended uany netltiting.

Qetwllon. Did you understand whether they lid disband or ntl
A ,rcer. No, ir.
Qunatlon. DId you inot know the same organization was kept p afterward, nithor

under that, Inam or that of the Consltitutional Union (unriart
Answer. No, sir; I know nothing about the Constitutional Union Guards till after-

wyarti.
Question. You never had any personal knowledge of that organization t
Aware. No, air.
Question. Of the pcrsoNis that von know that wero in tihe organization were an;r ot

them republicans, or were they all members of the democratic party ?
Answer. Some of tihem huad been voting the republican tcket before.
Question. Who were they t
Answer, There was Mr. John Itoany.
Question. Anybody else
Answer. No, alr; i do not recollect any other now.

By Mr. RItc :
Qaesllon. What ticket did he vote when be joined t
Answer. I do not know y I never saw him votet but then it was the opinion that be

voted that ticket.

By the C AnMAN:

Queltlon. Under this last clause, "should any member reveal any of the secrets, aots,
rdersm, or edicts of tie brotherhood, you will assist in punishing him in any way the

camp may direct or approve of," would you have considered yourself hound, under
that part of the obligation, to carry out any part of the sentence?

Answer. No, sir; I would not censidor myself bound to have done it.
Question. flow were yon ruleoased from it
Answer. I took the olbligatlon as ftar as I was able. When that was related, my un-

derstanding a that that ie was not to violate any laws or constitution.
Question. As soon as you discovered you might he required to do that, you left
Answer. YTe, sir.
QaCution. How dlid you discover that yon might be required to do that t
Answer. That wita just my opinion about it.
Qest on. Do you stot know that they did, In this camp, direct men to Im whipped ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Do you not know that they directed men to be murdered ?
AAnswer. No, sir.

. Quesfon. Did none of the members over tell you of any whipping directed to be
done by the camp t

Anser. No, sir.
Qeu ion. No one of them t
,sw~er. No one of them.

~&~y~bbuC-Y -r;d' '.~" . -'-Curi -' .' ~a~LP".-." "*I'"*~"(IIPr"". E~Y" ".* .Y"-..LliV*+ -II-*YL -~ --..~.~~irrJJ1~ ~ jIlYI~B~
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Q' g tkm. You admit that you were initiated into tlhe White Brotherhood, and that
you did take this oath f

Ant.or. Yes, sir; ia portion of it.
Questnon. lave yon distinct recollection of all the terms of the oath you took t
Answer. I could not repeat the oath; but I do not recollect of over hearing that last

sentence.
Question. The oni I read to you ?
Answer. 'The onlt that I marked.
Queselon. That i. the only part you could not renembor?
Answer. I could not say positively.

By Mr. IIAYAItDI:
Question. Did you ever no tlhe oath before in writing or printed t

lAnswer. I saw it, hut did not, read it.

ily the (IIAIMAN:
Question. Where did you nee it t
Answer. In the camp at the tlhn I took it.
Question. Vas it kopt in written form I
Answer. Yes, si.
Question. Who had it l
Answer. The man who initiated tile.

Bly Mr. lrite:
.QuuelIon. What mado you joh tile organisation f

Asswmr. Ijoined it as a protection for myself and property.

By Mr. IIAYAno:
Question. Against what f
Answer. Against burning and such things committed all ov r the country

lBy the CIAtIItIA N :
Question. Had there been any burning in your notghborhood f
Answer. There had been none nearer than four or live miles.
Quetton. Who bad been burned out there i
Answer. People had had their barns burned.
ut esato. Ifow tnn.ny

Answer. I do not recollect how many.
Queston. Whose barn was burned t
Answer. I do not know as I calln name any burned at that time, but shortly after that

there were barns burned.
Question. Shortly after you joined t
.Astwer. Yes, sir. Thero had been sote burned before, but I do not recollect the

names.
Question. flow far away front you t
Answer. Eight or ten miles.

question, How nmauy ?
Answer. There were four, I think, burned in one night.
Question. Where t
Answer. Near the Orange County line.
Question. Were the men arrested mand it id for i t
Answer. I think inot; I do not recollect.
Question. You do not know whether they were
An mer. No, sir.

Wdeelton. Without knowing, then, whether civil law was suficient to bring offenders
to Justice, did you deem it necessary to form this organization I

.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was not that a pretext for other purposes
Answer. I think not.
Question. Do you lsay the law was not sufllclnt to bring offenders to justice in case

barns were burned t
drwer. I do not know that it was.
Question. lDo yon know whether it was or not ?
Answer. I do not think it was,Question. You were afraid of your barn being burned f

newer. Yes, sir, I was.
Quteion,. For what reason t
Ause1 r. There had been bars burned in the neighborhood, and I thought mine would

ba~jst as likely to be burned as anybody olae's.
Question. How were you going to prevent it

I
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A*ntcr' Why, if any on w san aght burning, ad the lw did not tae bold, we woid
assist in--

neation. You wo~e1l take hold
Aner. No; we would aasit ti putting It iown.
QUestion. Tell us how you wor going to do it bl your organiration.
Aewrr. I do not know as I oan io that.

uatlon. Buppos a barn had booeen burned in your nt, hborhood, how were you going
to remedy It by that organisation through your nimode oT pnwreedingt

A#swer. We would final out what we could abont it, and ailst elt other in the arts.
QBnbtion. You were to arret the muun yourself
Amer. No, sir.
Questifo. And punish him yourself?
A e.wer. No, sir
Quetion. Then what was your mode of procoding; was it anything else than trying

to arrest him t
Answer. We would bring him to justice.
Qwestlon. How t Before the court
Answer. By having him brought to court.
Quseetion. Did your organization over arret a single man t
Answetr. No, air.
Qution. No oceanlon ever arose for arrest ling onet
Answer. No, sir.
Question . From the thnime ynn were initiated in 1868 until 18t there was no aere for

arresting a man in in Alamauco County I
Answer. Tihero nai er was any arrest there.
Question. fly the lK-?!ux t
Atirer. No, tmr.

Bly Mr. Ricn:
Quier1ton, Did you get alarment about your barns being burned, or did somebody tell

you ?
Answer. I got alarmed myself.
Qurtion. Did) you hunt after the order to join itt
Answer. I did not.
Q'netsion. You did not hunt this protection for younrselft
.Answer. No, sir; nntil that night I did not Inow there rwas such a thing.

lBy Mr. BIAYAn :
Q ic.loN. How old are you
Asnorer. Twenty years old.
Queslon. Are you farming t
AnCeer. Yes, Alr.
Qesttion. Live with your father I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It wa his property you were speaking of that you were afraid oft
A nwer. Yes, sir.
Qustlion. You spoke of four barns being burned in one night, near the Orange line;

wvii that in Alanmnia Coudty or OrangeT
Answer. I think t was in orangee.
Question. Did that make you teel very insecure about your property t
Aeswer. Yes, sir.
Qestion. Who were the people supposed to have been engaged in this business t

burning barns I
Answer. It was supposed to be the negr p,
Question. What were the Union Leagues comnpsed of f
Answer. Mostly of colored men.
Lueion. It was to guard against that that you sought to ally yourself to this orgail-

tsation t
Aotwer. Yes, sir.
Qetn. Now, yon sy yoau ttendel three m eotinge -ilrst to be inflated, and the

last meeting you say was called bee~ae ertimes like whipping peo ple, and other out-
rah ad been committed, which had been charged to them; that they called it to see
w et er any member of the organization was conerned in them ; and you any they
discovered that they were not, and that they then agreed todisatnd, because they were
being charged with these offense ?

etanser. Yes, sir.
Qwt oa.I DI you know about that time whether blati peple wre et whip8h by

the th r blask people in dnisse, wkh wore Afterward tI t toj iotl r itf
Answs. Yes, sir; I know some that iawe een easglt at an ld arm in the pOeW.

tentiary. I' , '
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Q %. Ware there othor ,4a. where you think they werur not brought to the
peuttenttar whem you think colored people did the aoto ?

A ,tl ,' r ieatot tay whether they did or not.
Q(vah.Um, tave you lardI of suth leanest
iAtI I heard the night that Outlaw was hung that hilt mother sold the man who

held the light in the houie Ha it black M an.
QuWiet. Wast hat the coitnnon report in thl neilghlorliOOd I
ANlnwtOr. yes ir t have understood ishe swore tihtt before the jury.
tu.tieS. Who swore thatt
Au wer. Outlaw't mother, before the Jury.
QuePston. I itudeOstttild yoll nlow that wfieti vSIt took the outlh ill joining the White

Ilrothorlhtld you understood that you took notlhig that called upoll youth to disolby the
laws of your country I

twar,. Yet, air; that was my understanding, I reqnentted to know that.
w l~Ma. Whithor there was anything contrary to the laws of your cOuntltry
.A ,ue, Ys1, sir.
Qu"tiion, Would you have taken it If jitkhad boeen nlttit to do anything contrary to

tho laws of your country t
Answer. No, air,
Qtiflo. Were you atrected by I1ergen I
Ace r, By a IIlutoetttll, of tho tnaLi i of Hlnliuet.
Qt.tion. Wentti?
AictCl. Oil the with of uly!' !170.
Qer tlion. Whore were you t
Atstrr. At (Orhanm.
Quetivo. llow did he attest yolt

:. ier. 110 Il cm dow there with it squ(l of alltrllll'd wnit, )art bhtck anltd part white.
Qestlon. Describe wht lie dLid I yo,.
,lnstccr. I wie sitting ill a store, andI I sw a isuld of itIen plac the door. ''here wan

a black mnan behld, lIe came tp to the door land naked if I wits in then. I told himnt
I w ia. He ran on past the door tlld etught ui with the officer, and told h I was In
the storo, I iuppslll d they were huntlug 1le. Ile came back there wid asked for ne-
taakcd noe if tlly name wah Rogers. I told Ihim it wa. 11e told me to conlder myalf
under arrest. 'I ld, "All rigit, rtt 11e toll 1110 to coite and go with that man. I
asked hit wli'r hlet wit ed ile to go. He said, "lIn thile country a phee." I tsnked him
by what tthorlt.y he arireted le. 11o le4i, " ly order of governorr Iloldn." I went
with idnt I Itpllpo te about thirty tiles.

Qaettion, allow db' yoel got
Acwar On ,borut ack.
Quattio. Wiot(e horse?
Awser. bly own. I got to the clnilp that light IWtweetni nne 1lld tnll o'clok, avu l wa

put in a tent under gu d, and kept there till the next day tlbolt ten o'clock; then
iergten (clae to the tlent where I was, and Iotll n1 he waitnted nie to go to hslt tent. He

told me I must tell who hung Wyatt Outlaw. I told hllin I did not, know. He said,
" You are a danced liar; I know you do know." Thien Ilo remarked, "l)on't you know
that 'lolph Moore and Jim Hunter were the men who hung Outlaw Y" J told him I
did not know. Ito sld again 1 was a daoned I11iar. I a told mI he would give tue till
that night to tell; and if 1ldid not tell he would ntinke mo tell Ilie aid, "I will break
yoti, dtinoed neck If you do not tell." Theu he told lme to go to nmy tent and stay
fhere. That tight, about tell o'clock, he cattle to Illy tellt anit told m to come tIp to
hil tent. I went ther, atd he asked me then if I would contfets that I knew who
hung Ottlawv. I told hin 1 could not--I did not know. Again ht said I wait a damned
liar, and went for a rope. Pistols were lying on the Id ; and he picked up his piatol.
I stepped outside of his tent. Ile put a rope aroulld ay neck, and led tno off' to the
woods about ieventy-fve or one hundred yard., and asked me then if I would toll. I
said I could not tell-I id not know. T'lhen he ordered the lieutentlant to pull me up.

Quaifow. WIa the rope put around your neck with the running noo'o t
lwarw. Yes, sir. lie atood it front of mto with a platol (oeokede, fateoned the rope, and

the lieutenant pulled it until it was tight,
QtUatio. Did it raise you oft your lott I
Asrer. No, sir.
Cs.we , It wat pulled until the rope was tight t
A f. Yea, air.
Qe.etim. Did it choke you somewhat t
Asaer. Yes, sir.
Qutesn. flow long did he keep you that way t
dstww. I suppe about a minute; he told his lieutenant, "That will do"-I think

he.s Urs the word&-and the lieutenant let me down, He asked me then if I would
uates I told hiM I had no eonfeson to make; then ha told meoo to ay my pray~ .
I think then he asked me if I had anything to say. I told hiMn I had nothing to say;

.a . .
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tue, after making several threats to kill me or shout me, he k ook the rot offy ayeck
ad g hiang bak to the telnt lo said, "I Ltlleve, Mtgets, you are tellog t a t nuth, aind
will 0al all I ciur to release youl to-motrrow bu not n do it without ordert. from the
governor." I staid there at Compay's 8hop until the 3d day of August, and then
started for Yatlceyville. I staid all night, tiwtwuOn Compaly' ta 811lh aitd COwt0ll, at
Moore's store. On the 4th of Agat tfer wPrO about er wre a lttlen n along who wanted
to stop au1dz vote,

Questio. What nenl t
Anfscrr. Pl'rlsouor that were with nme. lHo saod Itheo cld not stay. The polls would

have Iwen olned hlrout half an hour after we Itft, We nmarlhed on,
QutIieiot, to did inot pertlit them to vaitl I
Anmwaer. No, sir.
Quudtlon. Did themia mcn want to vote tho cotlwnervativo tickelit
Answer. Yea, sir; 1 saullpowoe so. I, mnarchewd aus on tand left the hlack-dlrivers, who

Were carrying our baggage, th rn to vote, 'hey were colored mrn, We went on to
Yanevvllle, and we stuid there o eveu or eoi;Gt days.

Question. Were the colored men entitled to vote t
Astwrer. Yes, air. Atter st:tying eovot or eight days at Yanceyville I was curried

back to Companay'a lhops. 8taliitheiro till flight, and until the next night, when I waste
plt inl a lbox Car and carried down to Oralilal Station, taid from there we inarched to
rainhaml Coliut-lmose, anid wvero kept there till tho 19th of August, when I was released

by Judt e Brooks iat 8alishllry,
Question. Yott were broghltt into court; was arly evidence brought against you of

May klid t
Aknsiwer. Nonl i at till,
Quition. Didl you tcie kirk during that tityii
Answer. Yea, slr.
Question, Whero didl yoo se'o hint t
Ansawer, At Yaoceyville.
Quetlioni. WieVre you il the couirt,-housam ait Yanieyvillo imprisoned I
Answercr. Yea, sir.
Qeartion, Hlow many were there
Anserai. Twenty of u8 la one roolm.
Qseltion. HIow anUUny in the wholo' eourthrousio T
.Arwer. At one time, I suppose, about fifty or sixty,
Qttston. Any old people I
Answer. Ve, sllr samuo very old.
Quetllon. Any who were sautfrini from isckness t
Answer. Not in the rootn I staid n.u,
QuIestlao Did you hear Kirk say anything about what lie would do with the prisoners

at Yanceyvile In case he was attalckd I
Answer. I did not hear him; i bt I Beard some of his men say that they would kill

every prisoner thr-shoot ovcty damned prisoner--that was the rrmark-burn the
town, and kill the womlnt and children.

Q :aestt. Did they bay those were their orders from Bergen and Kirk I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qeutios. What was your treatment during the time you were a priasner ,
Answer. It was had they did not board ius at Al; the citizens boarded us.
Quustio. Who suplild you with food
A ewc r. The elt..eais.
Qaetion. Were these men albusive in their manner t
AnOwer. Yes, air; they cursed us some,

tslion. Did they t hreaten you with their weapons i
Alewer. They did not ino. Kirk came in one lay i we wore joking and hiAftn some

to and he said if we did not stop that fius he would cut our damned hleadt oft
4ati on. What were you doing then ?
Answer. I and another yoeng man were down on the floor sculling.
Question. Playing with each other I
Anwirer. Yes, sir.
Quetioa. Did lhe swear at you-use violent language?
Answer. Yes, sir, violent language.
Qealtioa. What kind of men were Kirk's men 1
4erasm, Some of them were boys, and some were mela that looked 1naventy or eighty

years ol.
Qustion. Had they any naiform ?
Answr. They had not; when they came some of them drew suit.
(gttlen. What suitt
Su~neW. Uniform militia.

atiro Wore the people through the couatry veir mueh frghtened bytihe tsrost
oer. I OUppsle the ,era
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Qlu.tionw. Did you hear of that afterward ?
acsaer. Ye, air.

QuCallas. Did you hear of any outrage by hil menn upon the women of tho country-
any insultsa

Answer. No, sir, I did not; well, I have heard of them going it soenIe lsl,ts, bht never
ay inu 1 lts.

Qe"io. What did they dot
Answer. They wors in search of thli men of the holus', who were ot iat houle, I snu.

pato.
Question. All titeso flirts that you now pealk of yon have sworn to tlefre, have you

not f
Ans wer. Y'es, ir.
Qesaior!, lhvoe you Ilen exautlwd ts a i witness !ore about this thlig t
Aseier. Yea, sir.

uatilon, Yu inlmado nll a lldavit to what you art now stating ?
A autrer. YeN, sir.
Qumtloan. WVort you informed, and wore tho prisolers informed while you wero fit

Kirk's u tu(ly, that ho intended to tr you by court-iutrtinl f
A'mur,. Yes, air.
Qur tiun. Did Bergen tell you that too
Answr. Yes, ir; ergentol tle we wonhlt h tried by court-mtarthil.
Qiutlion. Dlid he tell yon whether yon would he tun or ilot f
.Anscer. 11o did not tell me that; sttoe of Ilis melt id atl some of his guartls.
QureJtion. What did they say ?
AslFwr. They sold a great many of us would nover see home again.
question, Did iBergen toll you hw was going to Im on the court-martial s
Anrrer. No, sir,
Qurttion. Did he tll who was to hbe on it t
Answer. No, sir.
Questo. Did hlt tell you that William It. Allbright was to be on1 it t
Antter. No, air.
Quawlon. Did you hear that he was to ho on it ?
Answer, I id.l,

ueotion. Did you hear what commission he held 1
Asmeer. I have a copy of his nam where ho signed it brigallor general.
Queeosen. What paper was that t
Answer. It was a pardon to one of nmy neighbors.
Qsestioa. On what condition did ho do that t
Astter. lBy colifessijng that ie belonged to thbo White Brotherhood.
Qu lltesti. 'then he, as trigadier general, granted pardon in case the man should con-

fed; that he belonged to the White Brotherbood ?
Antrer. Yes, air; I knew of hihl pardoning, several men--at least they told me he

pardoned them--for a small slul of money.
Question. And for coming forward and n oucfessiuig
Amser. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he say had the power to pardon them, or not, from the governor t
Answer. I did not hIear him say.
Qaeltion. Did they consider he had that lsowert
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie to be on this military conuitnlesion I
Aser. I havo nulterlstoal so slunco.

Muation. Is Willlim It. Albright a pretty violent man in his opinions and conduct t
Answer, I can hardly say. A short thi ago liw wars in the asyluum.
Question. Wluht asylun 1
Answer. The lunatei asyltnn at Raleilgh.
Q lihon. How long ago was that ?
Answer. Alwart twelve months before thin thing happened.
Qlw~ton. How long was he there
Answer. 1 don't recollect; some two months, I think, or over.
Qeteafon. Was that from over-excitnment ?
Amer. I support so. '
Ques ion. Is be a very excitable nman t
Atwer. Yes, sir; very excitable.
Quatiea. You know the fact that he wais n the asylum t
Aerw r. Yes, sir.
jtluo i. That is a fact well known in the country ?

artYes, sir.
Q_ aeeh. You hae ve lved there as a boy, for the last five years sines the war, sad

le there now ; hew are things there now in the way of peace and quiet
4sser. I never was lI a more peaceable country than it is.
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QuFtion. Everything quiet ?
AtsCer, Ye, sir; everything appear to be quint.
QCuestiUo You were mndor t reet in the lost election and not able to voto 1
Ansteer. I was not entitled t4i vote; I wax nnder age.
Quetion. Arte there colored schools throughout that country in different placmrI
Answer. Yes, sir.
QJueston. Are they disturbed chy anyhlody thlint you know of?
Arejwer. No, sir.
A isner. No, sir.

oblpwlon, IDo people feel, now, roeotilo y safe in their holes and pIroperty 1
Anorur. I nupposo timeo do; I think there i no danger.
Q()stlon. Do)r you think every sirn there n sattfe ; blaek and white ?
,4swesr. Yes, dtr.
Quetlion. I unldesltand yvo to say distinctly, that you never know a c Otlnetl ht the

ttump pus upon the question of puni blng anylnmly
Acnmrcr. No. air; never dil.
Quation. Dlid you ever t:eo part in the punishment of tiny man
Anseri'. No, sir.
1Qtuwtion. I understand yon, nalo, to euvy, that it lvans tecauslo emae of tltht, deeds had

btest imputed to the White Brotherhodlt , that they mwt to consider whether any of
their meomhlern hadl done it.

Areer. Yes, sir.
Qutifton. Now, wenw Ontlaw's murder inong timoet deedls
.Answer. It was after the organization weas dinnfded that Ottlaw'N murder took

plnee.
Question. D)o you consider thnt that organization which yon joined is totally tit an

Anrwer. Yes, sir,
Questllon. You know it doese not uxist I
Anawer. Not to my knowledge.
(Question. You kl t~w inat those members that you knlw Iwefore,, petwellnly, ngrom

with yolu inl tlnt opinlrn t
,.nauter. Yes, sir.

By the UCIAIRnAN :
auctionn. In the meeting of fifteen or twenty, which you say this county meeting

wats composed of, how did you ascertain that nouin of the White Brotherholo himd coin-
mit tote anY of these oultrages t

Anrer. Well, sir, we had a meeting, and it was roeqleseHtd by Mr. Long to know.
Quftion. Could you ascertain any umore than thlt the fifteen or twenty there had not

mprtleipated ?
A#eeer. No, sir.
Oltnesttion. You could not toll whether others who were nt at that meeting had com-

mitted thetrm or not t
Answer. No, sir; we could not toll.
Question. You were not a ptopt'rty owner, and did not own tioe barn you wer appro.

henslivo atlout lbing mbrned? 1
An er. No, air.
Question. Your father was owner of it; was ho a member of the order ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. fie did not deem it necessary to join ?
Anteer. No, sir; lie is a very old man.

By Mr. BAY. nD:
Question. Is your mother living t
Answer. Yes, sir.
(uestlio. Have you ilaters
Answer. Yes, sir; three small disters.

By the CIAI*RMAN:

Qmuestin. You have spoken of the statement of Mrs. Outlaw alimt a black man beino
there; did she state that he was a negro or that he was blacked 1

Answer. That he was a colored man, that was my understanding. I never heard laer
state that, but it was the report.

Questo. Now, can you say that she stated that the rat was black and diaguited
himself, or that he was a colored man 7

A eswer. That he was a colored man was the Way I uatlfestood it.
Qarctfoa4 Did you ever know of any colored man beitn; admitted into the W'te

motherhoodd ? Could a colored man be a member of it aeming i- yetir i4r;; .4;
of it t

Amer. I do riot knowdhat he cold,.
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Qweeo. Codd he ?
A r". I do not think he could.
Qwliosn. lie wodd not be admitted to the secrets of the order?
Anirer. I think not.
Wmtion. What was the lieutenant's name with Bergen who treated you pot
A ewr, flinnlcut.
Que tion. Ws that Ithe one who took you rout into the wood?
Asivr" . Yes, sir.
Qdultion. Did you admit to hims at any tinte you were a inmlber of the White Brother-

Ansatm. Yes, ir; I told Ihin so.
qw tlo. When f
dnowrrr. When I went in his camp the firat day ; when hoe tlit arrested tme.
QulIelon. 'T'hese voters vlio wLainted to stop and vote, were they of the naitite party

,you Wero f
Ans;rer. Yes, alr; from dlit trent parts of thilia county.
question. Could they vote at any other place than third own reall.enwo f
A . t,. jolywIhere in the county.
tetastlon. I), you know that to be the caase
Amtta . Yes, sir.
Q*Mtwlorn, If you IIeC It Wranamu conid you vote thirty miies away i
AnsweCr. Yes, sir.
Qucstio,. i that the law?
Antwer. It was at that tilne.
Q'alluon. Whoa you slapoke lmout thie paper that Albright signet, waes it anything

more than a tpronse that a slinl would be palrdoln id if he confesei?
Aener. Y e, air; it was a paper ordering blergen not to arrest himn; that he had

tAiily colpltlied with the goverorl requesttt.
Question. It wasi not ill the form of ai pardon i
Anawr. I think it was.

tesUllon. It was ian order to releaseo hin t
Answer. That ho should ncot be arrested.
QIeslion. You lid lnot iean a pardon in tte sone in wh11111 lawyer's inalke it I
Answer, Yes, sir; that hlie ould not be arnsted.
Questllon. 'Thliat In what you rmiean by it.
A swer. Yes air.

By Mr. IAYAilO:
Qu tionl. It was a paper r statihig that the uln who held that paplir had complied

with governorr liolden's request, and that rgenou was not to arrest hint ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qweltinrl. Signed lky Albright ais brigadier general f
Answer. Yes, sir.

IBy the CliuI]MAN:
Queltion. You spoke about Albright boing in the insao ne aylut owing to excite.

slnout. What was th excitement t W\as it caused bly the tlihreateuia to boaseisitutted i
Answei. No, air; I tsiote not. It witas reported lihat he wits calling on a young lady

at the tiu and Rhie littedl lhii.
Qlewtion. 'iThat wast t calilt of tih ineanity ?

atwtrer. Yes, sir.
4dtuetios. How long was he there?
Answer. I do not know; I aslstppoaose saio tUwOi or'tlh ree ioths.
QClstison,. He ia attedling to his busitues as usual, i ie not , n; i
Aswevr. lie l i now.
QtVwlion. And was before that and has lbeu ever sinco
.iwer. lie0 did not until soils time after ho got back.
Qvstioaln. lie is a man of ordiary hintellioeto, is Ihe not
A*ssuer. Yea, sir; I suppose he its
QChes on. Hie has won elected mayor of the town f
Answer. I think he has been once.
QaetrtN. Since that time?

eame I do not know whether it is vincso that time or before. I do not live in towa
rasyvelf.

Q nertis. Is the stafosmane of insanity looked upon as putting a man under the ban
of good society down there, in your estratioun--i that a blot upon Mr. Albright's erar-
.ater that he was in the sayluam t

Ae.mr I do not sEaderstaud you.
Qaswf. Does that tIhle character e trith and veracity, that he was in the
As*aral , I
Asswtov. No, sir.
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question. Taking your testimony altogether, I tihfr that you onsthier the Whitt
hBrtierhood was a very good organization t
Anser. Yes, sir; I did at that time.
Qwa. lot And do yet, with the oath you say you took ?
A natwr. Yes, sir.
Question. And that everybody who is opposed to it des erves your condomnatiou t
Amser. No, sir; I did not tnike It in that way,.
Usation,. Have you spoken here Iln teralsi of k'oproblatlon of anybody but those who

were opposed to the White lBrotherhood I
Ansor. No, sir.
Qu stion, Your feelings run all that way, that you do(1 not think nmuch of anybody

who was ojpposid to the Whito llrothaerhooed Y
Ansler. No, air; I have no f'lingo of that sort.
QIetilon. Are riot your syinpathles all with thiu men who were It it ?
An~wier. No, sir; I have good frielonds i the reputiliani party a t any; I coulrider thlio

as good.
Bly Mr. IIAYAn ii'

Qnetcllon. You were asked whether a ilrntt' being at i Illtic aftlited his lsltion iti
wselety; I will ask you wlhloiter Iunlti.cs Lre aripposed to hbe as orediblo witness in
your couLlntry as other men of luttid jil~tgmrent

Answr. They are not.
By the CiHAIRIMAN :

Quftion. Fix the data when Mr. Albrigiht was it the inane il asyhlnu t
Anrlrr. I think he waste there tit Septemlber, 1869. I remember that he stald in tht

neighlleorhood there, about a mile front wlhr e I live, andl was at any flitlorl hlionso very
often a good while lrefore eo wernt to thle asyluui.

Question. You saw hin often ?
AsIwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever see anythilig wro In int
Anltser. Yes, sir; I saw lhitl when I did not think hIe wra i his right nilud.
Questlon. ow le-on was that before hie went to the asyluin i
Anitr. Near a month I think; two or three weeks.

'IVllllqOTON, D. C., l,-j , 1871.
LUCIJE IL lMumttnAY sworn and examined. . ., , 1871.,

By the CuIIItIAN i:
(Iieetion. Where do you live ?
J.Iaeer. In Graham, Alaninco County, North Carolina.
Question. Hlow long have you lived there ?
Ammer. Three years.

sestioe . Are yon a I native of the State?
Aft +r Yesi 8r.
Question. What is your occupation t

s wer. A merchant.
QCeutio. Have you any knowhltlg of the disturbances occasioued in that county by

what is popularly known as the Ku-Klux organization ?
Answer. No, air; nothing of my own knowledge.
Quelt4os. Have you knowledge of the hanging of Wyatt Outlaw t
inw er. I have not.

Question. WVere you in Grahram the night he was hung f
Anser. Yes, sir.
Qehiion. Did youl see any persons that night in disgnist,
Aswrr. No, sir; I heard hallooiug; I did not know what it was; I rose tip and looked

out of the window and saw nrothing-no canulo for the filas; I then lay down in my bed
and the halloltug ceased. In about ten minutes I heard horses coming down the Iltronet
I rose up again and looked out andt saw two men; they rode up near to the store and
within teoi steps of my window and stopped there.

Qassoaa. Were they disguised ?
Aamwer. If they' were, it was black; it was a dark, cloudy night and I could not see

thM ars of men; that is all I could tell.
Qste.ot. Is that all you know about it f
dmu e. Yes, sir.
Qumeto. Dj you know who participated in that murder ?
Atwer. I do not.

wfitmo. tive you no knowledge by co feion of anybody

Qasiosa. ee you a member yourself of any secret poitict al orgaiation in tht
oanty?
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Aemwer. Yes, sir.
Qationa. What was it
Answer. I was a member, partly, of the Constitution Union Gurd.; I have never

taken the whole oath,
Question. WIhat was the oath of the Countitttlonal Union Guards
iinhwcr. Imneed I cannot tell you. I do Inot recollect, any Iprt of the oath.
Qestton, Look at the oath n1 pIgo two of the Presiltlent' hneassageo in relation to

North (aroIlinai, and ae how near that comes to being the oath of that organization.
A1u''r. (Mleida it.) Well, .ih, I lhav taken no little of that oua that I cainus, even

by looking over it, cull to mornory but very little.
Question. itFrom your recolvetI:l of it, do you believe that to be the unbstanco of the

,onth ytou took I
Answer. It is, artl a om things it heIr that I do not recollect of la

ltlg. lut tlhu I Mtlig t ! t h' , ,, that tfor with it,
QutctiOln. In genllertd, A'a !o t i,« ;'o that to be the u11bstanco of the oath you took ?
.anser. Yen, sir; ~I i ,cs'..th'a sallntlur to thi,.
Questllon. VJloTt d'1 ,. il COnslttttlltiouual niloun Guards f
Answer. Some t:'..' , 1' ,, «aulrtx Ir, 16O9, near Chribtmtnas.

aSatir Did yL . vltat l tald tat the order succeeded nII point of tims the proevloa
t rdor i A.Lo WhVlite Iro h'ers o' ?

Answer, No, air; there was :tot ',-g sld to me about that,
Question. lht you think the oath wes in substance wat is here given t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Who adnlmanstred the oath to youth
Answer. Mr. Scott.
Question. Whero did hbe live
Answer. In Graham.
Question. Was he the head or leader of Iho organization there
Ansaur. No, air, I supose not.
Question. Who wasa
Answer. Mr. Long, I tb!nk.
4utiouon. What Long t
Answer. Jacob A. Long.
Question. Did he continue his connection with it till 1809, when you Joined t
Agswer. I do not know; he never spoke a word to nme in regard to the matter in hiL

life.
Question. Did you ever set him in the metin gse
Anstor. N, ir; I never was in the meetings.
Qatlion. Where were you initiated was it In a meeting?
Amnser, No, air, I was Initiated privately it daylight.
Qauetion. Did you ever attend any suhbequet iooeeting of the order ?
Ass rr. No, air; never attended any mooting at all.
Quatio. Ior what reason
AMesrs, Wll, sir I neverknew of any. I was never informed that there would be

ally meeting. In iaot, I do not suppose there was ever a meeting held after 1 joined
the order.

Question. At the time you joined were there any outrages being inflicted throughout
the coauy--any whippings f

Anser. Not at that time that I know ,.
Question. Hfow long after you Joined was Outlaw hung ?
Answer. Int February, I Ibelovu, after I joined.
QuaStion. Did you have any ommnuuiceation with the members of the order I
Answer. No, air.
Quttlon. Any conversation about the hanging of outlaw t
.nswer. No, sir.
Question. In that the only communication you have over had with the order--the

initiation by Mr. 8nott t
4nawls . Tlhe only communication I ever had.
Quetatiln. Were you tuforntle how many person wore in the order t
Awrar. I was not.
Question. Anything about its organizations
Answer. No, air.
Quation. flow many there were in the county t
Asower. No sir.
Que tion. What was it called-oamp, division, or society, in Graham t

nagswer. I do not know,
. gu les. What was the brm of initiation ?
.Aduser. I do not exactly underUtand your question.
Qaurtion. Was there anything done bat to swear you ?

iwer. No, sir; not with me.
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Quetion. What did Mlr. eott tell you was the object of the order t
Answer, I nderstood it to be for protection of omrselv and property.
Qeuatton. Against what
AnAcer. Agardnat the league, I aippose.
quato,. Di he say so T
Anertti. I do not recollect whether heo did or not.
Qat*lon. Ihave you no recollection what the oljet ot purpose of the orler wis T
Aoiwer. Well, air, that was the oldout o it-that 'was my nndorstandi;ng.
Question. tHow long havo you conducted hlbusimlt an tntcrohant in iGranihUn
AWr I. Thyreo years.
Qistlon. iDo a pretty large but!lness
Answer. No, air ; I was clerk hw flrst two years ; I have beeean in bus inos for niyself

oly tlhret or four months.
QstsflO,. Ihlavo you no recollection of any other obje t ntatet to you by the pertin

who initiated yout I
Anerer No, ir; no other object.
QuetoU . Whlt imlndenent did he hold oat to you, to join it I
Answer. Nove at all ; ho only asked me ono dto, as I was walking to Conpanty's

tthopl, i I kiow anythitlg about tho order, I said diht not. Ile asked is if I would
like to join it. I said 1 di d not know; I would like to join it if I could find one. lIe
asked lio if I was ill busnlate. I told him I wa, and then hoe woro me in.

Question. You ulnderstod you were sworn to keep secret the existence of the order ?
Altnier. Yes, sir.
Question. What secrets then were inparteil to you t
Anwer. TI'here were nli secrets.
Question. Were you bound to keep secret that you were ta anmllber of the o\rler, or

that the order existed I
Answer. Yea, sir; I was lonend to keep that a siNrot; also kee l) the aerets which wore

given eto then or herenfter.
Qratlon. What secrets were then given you i
Answev. There was nono given ae then. lie tsid to ue " I will give you the balance

,f the oath raid the sign aind pIa -words I in a short thne." Thoul, about a week after
that, he c eano down to the Mstor and told toe "This whole thing it disbanded, andi we
have no such order now." There was nothing or e ald about it to me, and I know
nothing more about it.

Question. D)id you understand that the remaLtldor of the oath wta another degree of
the saute order ?

Answer. No, air; he did not got through with the oath-ldid not administer to mto all
of it.

Question. The nameno of the, organization was 1hEo Constltutional Union Guardst
Answer. Yes, ir.
Qu~stion. Is that all you know about the exi tence of the order?
AnAoer. Yes, ir.
Q~utlo'. With which political party have you acted I
Answer. I have always voted the conservative or democratic ticket.
Qu1ation. Did you obtain no knowledge of who were tnetmbers of the society or order

in the county f
Answer. Not at that time.
Question. Nobody but Mr. Scott t
dlnaer. Well, yes, he did tell se that Jacob A. Long, D. P. Tmgue, and Robert

Ilanna, belonged to it.
Question. Was anything said about James IoydI
Aswaer. No, air; in fact, I did not know ho belonged to the order until he was

arrested.
Irmoon. Did you ever recognize him afterwauA as belonging to it ?
S VaP. No, sir.
Question. Did you get the signs and pams-words ?
Ans er. No, sir.
Quratim. Do you know of any of the outrages in that county being eomnAtted by

either the White Brotherhood or the Contitutlonal Union GuardsI
An ftr. I do not.
Qat tio. What is your belief on the subject t
ANser. I have no idea.
Que"o. Do not know?

oMwer. I do not know of any one ihtt is eoaeetd In committIUg ay of those est.

WheCn ~  you und Outlaw wa hung did you ihel tha your aeity a a elt
ian required any efforts to be made to ferret o tt of it f

4a..r. No sr.
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Arsr, No, air.
ion, Felt no alarm for your safety I

mser, No, air.
Q(uafdn. ,)id rot fiel that society wa In tecuro whor ai thing of that kind could be

done
Answer. Well, sir, do not know whe(t:er I really could express lly fooling that

niorninl or not. It waa I right exciting telling.
Queeiton,. Did it camue you nIo ahant for the saatlty of society there that a mann could

be taken from his hIout and hung within forty yards of' tho court-houno, and nobody
arrested for it t

Amarwer. Well, no, sir; I do not know that it lid.
Question, Did not canoe you an ay alarm
Arswer. No, sir; that is, it did notl cause e any part i ular ulealcesis ()of course, I

did not fel exactly right it tie nlatter-tlhe idea of taking oxen out and hanging thel
up. I did not know how stoon somlo more cases might come, lint I cannot any that I
was particularly alarmed about it.

QuIstlon. 1)td )oil not ft'el that you were in danger
ASndawr. Well, I did not know but what I light ho in as lnch danger sas all tait any-

body else.
Qurstion. Do you know of any instance in all the outrages you have lebard of whoer

utembers of the consrvatlve party were either whipped or mnurdored ?
Anter. I Ihavo never heart, to my knowledge, of hut one.
Quention. Wihe twas ho)l
Aaswmr. I is, name was D)r. Phipps.
Qutilon. Whier did Ihe live I
Attsrt, in Guilford Coulty.
Qu.llom. Was he whipped or injured I
.lerr. Only whipped.
Qultion., Were the ie whol whipllped him arrted I

SAnsKrer. No, sir; it wan never fotndl out, that I know of.
Qawlstion. W is it done liry IIrtNIIS lit (liSgilsHI et
An lrer. I iuppaoso 5o I never Isaw the Iman since it occurred.
Qlution. I low long ago did t hat iccur t
Anawer. Tlhis fal-about two months ago, I suppose.
Quwtlon. Have there been any whipping in your county this fall I
Ansar. Not that I have heard of int our county.
Questlio. Taking the whole state of mieoty together since those outrages were comi-

iliitted in Alamiance County, tdo youl consider tlat justice cau be administered In that
county upton the members of this orgaunzaitina or anybody else for any cries that are
committed there 7

Answer. Yes, sir; I think so,
Qiltiont, You think that perss who counnitteLd these crhnimes in disguise, having thu

far escaped, can be found out and brought to Jaustio f
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know about that; if they could be caught Ihavoe no doubt

but what justice would be done theum-pun wished according to law.
Qlctrlon., Was this oath which you took explained to you as imposing uplon you any

obligation to aist thile metabers of the organization
Ansnwr. I thiuk there was one part of Ithe oath said if I saw or know any of the

member in distress to go to their relief.
Q(mesilon. Was there any explanation given to you of theo meaning of that?
Answer. No, sir.
Qutstion. Don't you know that in practice there it is believed that the members of

the White Brotherhood or the Constitutional Union Guards construe that to require
thma to prove an alibi for their ntfetderates when they are arnretod and tried ?
A mr. No, sir.
Q~ation. Never heard that ?
A rer. No, sir.
QueeltoP . Have you never heard that stated in North Carullit
Aiser. No, sir; of course I may have heard it rumored among the people, but an to

any mar belonging to the order telling me that, it wa heaver told.
tattin. Don't you know the fact that when any of them have been brought In court

hit is m variably the defense r~eorted to, to prove an alibi t
Asuwa, I do not kuow; it seems tht a wod many have been doing it.
Quf4ia, Don't yoa know ithuai that . ;w t - .e ^mtset
Alssar. I do not know that that is the ca"e in every- I was never prseni, i iiiy

trial atSeelt
, y Mfr. BaY iD'

i r eas. Did y l llp ,arst an y pLrkoata teI oath yena took at the time you were
;liid, tas l!eta g yor duties a. a oftilea to obey the law .of your country t

'' " ~j:i i. rl ~' : ;?~~
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Ansaewer. No sir.
Q,'ention. Dl)d you understand that It bound you to break lth law4 of your country in

alny way f
ANswer. No, sir.
Qcar tonr. ])id you nlderstaul by thlat oath, thalts a witne~a or on the jury, you wore

to do otherwise thnu koop your oath its it witnesa or Juror I
,AnSwer. No sir.

'uratlon. l)ld you understand that that oath bound you to commit any unluwfull ot
Answer. No, air
Qr4tilon. You havo said that yon Joined this organization under the theory of giving

pr:itctiln tio prso andtl ll'property in that i igellbllorhood; what, had booll tli acta
gaitit per)( on t nd inl ty ti ylo togh tlnr et gh tI tt to be plrot ctol against I

lAnswer. Well, sir, tlheiU had been nothinaglihtin otr Iiutnediate natigilIorhoowd,excetit
there wits a groat 0dea1l of atcalihig done,.

Qire'wtoin. What kind I
Answer. Stealing l ,rodluice from the gardens andl fields, &o,. I thoro had, I think, boImn

4olo fIdw iihousela blrolel it.
Questilon. Meat-housets robbed I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Chickenurootai
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Any took er cattle taken, 1httoep, pigs t
Answer. Yes t,lr; a goodUtaany ho tolon froli th woods and memo ftont the peni

one iman that lived about Sixtoon or eighteen imils tom o rabaml hlad six or eight hogs
stolen front his 11ei.

Question. Were these things pretty general; widhlo-spread acts of that kind, and
depredations

A-.na'r. Yes, sir; there was a good deal of stealing ail through the country.
Qultilon. Were they satplxsed to be the result of the negroes banded together it

Union Lean t ies
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know abont that.
Question. Was that the general belief f
Answer. It was the belief that they were connected with It.
Quaeston. Were these meant as counter organizations to prevent it?
Answer. That is what I understood to be the object.
QatUtion, You say distinctly that the oath you took had nothing to affest your duty

tsn at citizen iI any wayl
Answer. Nothing to afibot my duty an a citizen.
QWation. Were you arrested in July, 1170, by Colonel Kirk or any of his ment
A,4rn. . Yes, sir.
Qmiaton. tat when it took place, and how.
A swer. On the 27th of July, I understood from 'Squire William I. Albright that I

was gonig to be arrested. I had a very slek sister in Ocilford, and I got in a bugltany
went to see her that day. I know it would give her a great deal of trouble,aIh went
up and told her I wasto arrested andthitaeshould not beuneasy. I enme back the
next morning ail was intlrmed that Bergen bad been there tb day before to make
my arrest, and had left word for me to report to his camp as soon as I came in, at coal,
panyr's Shops. I said, "All right; Just as eoon a i can get my clothes ohag l? I hlad
on linen clothee. So I changed may clothes, end got a young anim to takee a up and
bring my horse and buggy back,

Que'dlon. IIow fir off was it ?
a swer. Two riles. "I went in and reported to Colonel Beigen.

Qstlteeo* Did you know him t
Answer. No,sir; I aked tf he was Lieutenant Colonel Bergen. He told me he he ranked

as colonel. I told himn my name was Murray, and I understood hIe had been down to
make arrests the day before. He said, "All right; you are the very bird we want."
He told 1me to go into prison. I went in that evelling. lie called me out to his quar.
ters about ant hour by sun and aiked me if I belonged to the order. 1 doubled tu to
htim-tld him I did not,

Question. What ordlaer did hlie say
Ansater. Ki-Klux. lie thou asked nme if I did not see Adolphus Moore tie a ropb

around Outlaw'u nect the night he was ii i; . I .fld him I did not, fHl aikld ne
what I saw that night. I statedl what I have stated beIr about what I had see, HIe
then told me I wias telling him a dananed lie.' I told him I wias btaltng the truth He
than sad, " If yoa dan't tell rseat aabot it I will break ymor damniae neck. I told
him " I can't help that." ay Ie, "G6o on back to your quarters; I will laavi t all ott
of you. If I Oan t get it one way i will get it in another." It went u at nightI till
about one o'eock, then Colonel Bergen Icae o to tm t withk a candUe Il 'handi. I
h"dt i gon t soeep. I rattwi up myhead . dl t I that M l Id
"It Wi and he walkedaheek to hia toot. l a short t he ons wt
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any candle, touched me on my eeot and told me to get up and come out, I akred him
if coull put on any shoa. Ile told ole "No, you won't have atnvy tl( for thet long."
I Went ont, and Ito took me into hil tent with three other mllt. 'Thoy all had pitole.
lie told' me I must now ln.ke a confession ; if I dhi not he would blow my datnued
heart out.

Question. lie had a pistol in lls hand
Answer, Yes, sir.
Q.uesioa, Vocked ?
Answer. No, sir; he did not hIavo It cooked then ; he wan sitting on the bed,
Qcstion, lIow many tmen had hot
Ahnicer. Thlto toitn. I told him I know of nothing to colnfeass. 8ltl I, "Coloel, I

haveo told you all I know atdl I canll't toll you anty mort'e."
Qbalieen. You then tlid him about what you hod told us '
Answer, J.uist what I havo told you--about the santo thin, toing. Ile told irte then, "You

ar' a damned liar," and got tip, and all four of then cok .hc their plitols, and he told
me If I did not confess he would blow my tneart out.

Que stone. Pointdl the pistols at your bevatt
Answer. Ye, alr. I told hint I had nothing to confear. "Well," sard he, "Patton

antd Rogers (Oeorge II,) knew nothing till they 'omf ung up, then they eould
tell tll tdmit It and Fyou niinst do the amten." IHe went, on eo say that he hadl affidavits
filed in his of co, that had lpen nimalo that I did know all about.the hanging of the
negro. I told hit I coulll not tell hlnt anything. Then he put a rope around my n ek,
took he out to a pieces of woods ahout 75 yardt, tied uy hands behind meo, ald led iln
uil to a tree, throw the rope over a linmb and asked me if I wae ready to mnakeo mycon-
fesslon. I told hint 1 had no confession Ito Iako I. 'hen they drew te ipoff thogrogund,
and let tue hltng there it little while--not long.

Question. Drow you up by the neck off tho ground ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. By a slip-knot ?
Anserrr. It woa n alip-knot.
Quttlln. Choked you f
Ansrer. Yes, choked nle pretty had; let me hatng a little while; it did not hurt nit

then let mo down, and asked toe if I was ready to uonfess. I told hin I had no confts.
siol to make. aid hie, If ,on don't contis, I will break your damned neAk," stl he
gathered the rope again, andI he and another one pulled tue ilp very roughly, and Rasa
pnded tie n great deal longer thai he did lbforeo I ealn't telibew long. I hung there
till I was unclonsions; elfored all the pain till I becalno anconscioua. He theol let 111i
down. I wat not able to tnd. When I came to, I tas leaning or sitting up against
th tree, tand a few tnenl wore rubbing ile.

Qu9aetrn. To rnuse and restore you to conoioustlnes 11
Answer. I atllP se so; that was the notion. They had taken the rope off my nook.

When I got so I could speak, lie asked fme if I was re tly to make cinesion. XI to+tl
him I had none to make; that I knew nothing to conthoe. He then gave the rdrr to
put the rope on my neck again, and told tho s©rgeant " ILng him up to Ihoe linmb, atn+d
let hlmn hate till elght o'clock to-morrow; then out hitv down, and bury hint under the
tree on which he bung " and he Jnet remarked toi me that I had anythlug to ,ay---
my lat wordA--to seatk. I told him I had nothing to s a3f but if ie ht u me up to
that tree till I was dead that he would have but three more days. He asked tao to
give an explanation of that word. I did so; I told him " You may lbh alive to-morrow
morning, and you may not; you may be hanging to a inmb close by; if ,on haLg me
dead, I amt sure you will go through the very oame thing." The colonel stopped then,
staid a little while, and gave me till ton o clock the next tlght tomake iny confee-
ston. and told me if I did not ooafea by that time, he would take me out and kill me
dead. I told him, " I have no coat.uslon to make; I never expect to make any more
than I have." Then the rope was taken front my naik, my hands untied, and I was
carried back to the canp. lie told me I should not ray anything about what passed
that night; if I ever divulged it he would kill mle on sight. ' Well of course, I never
did say anything about it till I rma released by Judge Brooka at Salisbury.

Quetlion. Did you lmatkoe an tdavit that he did ntound to kill you, in order to have
hiam heli to bail by Judge Blroote

Answer. Yes, asir.
ualton. Whuen you were with bitn, was anything said in yor presenes by Bergen,

or any of the other men about bsing triea y eirt-'nit4i1
Asstwer. Yes, air. Bergen told me we would all be trihd by c it-martial, and he was

worry to asy there would be quick work made with us.
sttrtloa. Did he say that as applying to all the priAmIwtra he hat I

etm. Yee, sir, thpt applied to all. .
Qit sAiE. MH many did hie rha e t
4i me. eB had at one time, while 're were there at 4)te fbopa thirty or forty pr*-

21
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Qutirnthw And Ito said tboe wont! 'ip quick work made of yout
oter. 'itef, air; I heardm nt us o\ht rentark.

Q(1htl4o5. IU*I Ito say hoi wratt goliq t40) ou ther Co~litlion himmIfl?
..1i"Orr. 1ite air, he Said Ito and (Aij jl Kirk and overal other git~t ioin,
Q11e dtos. Did hie metioni~ that W11i441 R-~ RAlbright.v Wmnld be0 ai mnite r of the cow-

Ans+. r, le did mot himself. WViilia~ru RL. Albright told lae he woutlil tK%
(Jestiien. What commission did Alhrt a Dt tell yew he lull 1 from the governor?
4ss.ar. Colonel t\t, aull titeti he istdgi hodt hooti N-nromno"~ to general.
tt ratlon. B~rigadlior gvneral t

Blamer. Yes, air; I 1itat hilknrw 1ilt Itn had refervwjo to. w1at they called the Rtote
troolm~, Meat they lm ti 'hen, or whether it was militia.

Qwcsio. Di Albrl*t .'xerrvls eeiutuank or quasi comnd over Kirk and lDern
In their opicraiols themi ?

At4lsre. It was thongbt lie did; I cannot m~y.
Que-i Ion. Yi. kniow tl. f~ct (at' hie g;tylu;g protoctiou to e-rtaiu imen who signed

paperso
..4nsmer. I iund'ltood thhat was doue. I k ov r saw any of his papes

tintwtion. Wero you at Yatmeyvilie in pristn
ItAk Ir. Yes sir.

Qnesflont. While there dlid you hear thma J\on ?ay wha~t they were going todo4cm .
tjitmr wits an att.uok 0)1 liergant's forgo t?

4swr, V~o sir, I 4(i not mitlmiet that 1 did,
Qsea04Ari. Weo you ?tept in t, xu.otonflueut si.\ the timae?
Aaswr. Yea sir.
(/e ioh. Wht was the chat~acr of the trooxo of Kirk awl Be eu 1<
Amee. 'j boy # euned to bo v ry bowl, very w iked nia and t toy didl not seeam to

ho under auy discipline, any onaler. Ouo would gift tired standing at iris pest, amid
would Iwo jnk as apt to Wick lirs gun lit the groutd wd go oi; anid Weave it.

Questionr. WLre tilty vivtleut miii In their 14-ugtuao uu ways?
Amer. Ye.'. bfr.qvestion. Phil they treat thaix I 'oes xuxdely f

Aser. Only it camiing kmnd hilking to them.
Q&'sNox. Ito" a,{iut you' ftbxld thy whoa' was thtAat ~lplied t
Awrwer. Our fni tdi gavoe tattt, ueatkii. You wmi born ht horth1 Catolina, I
Auswr. Yes, sir.

autti. You ham'4 live O A tha 'a~e for tVia last thletyaars?1
A saver. Yeair.- ,
Qseullo... Whet is 4.o gitim'rid eondliten 'of tte toemn niex " for lit ,t and good. order t
.4a nror. It is extreiGly good' at tiittimeu, ,We h1 a t ooar onnty Uut very fewn

Q*o t. have the relasttus of thl ;. ',plo uo eavh 9t~e4W psasi been kinad and

Quear ,Are 1o *014.tv, IN)PT t 0 \ with \hatcnem~ Nr jptwtai

trttrx . 't~~sr~ sa f~tai9,iawtluet g attly oiprtll Dly fesmling.
Sw.~. teat, air.

t ta. a ' Cr W,)lpeg\ ttA3 s 1 tt,,'here of !~ oi lt +aindraton bttt
I mx o'* itla tay, mt titi it t~k+twihwp Y4td aat them 'Vy ofs tihe mest O the

VmrerWeVet ,r 0 t kno al oet tlti# ;i cauu Say.

.am ,They 4iuci~dly votol ithm au wa+3; ,tr fewu gts thu~unoramtlo ticket.
Qomu h do t Withtout irt'irfeewaae aw milstiingI

t ra.' i~ a t ; h ie reptation oC K~irk whoim. he acaime iu eo'' at oonnty I
.tu.r.I lo negit, ?Ino thi% ,1 ooDtld "y' wbot ti~ln!t; ho wraA '( known Icy amy in out

'Xif wattIe I rlt &4 hlo ve4kiw ix ae

rr.Is, dtjeU wsal41 a a 'r aneui . '
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Qaetion. You were In rgen's cautody, and saw very little of Kirk ?
newer. Yes, air.

Queliton. Neither of them was a North Carolinian ?
Asuw. I suppose tot.
Q.ue to., They wore strangers to you ?
Asear. Yne, sr,.
Qwartios. Wore the muilitiamon strangers
ACssiCr. Yes, sir no one from our neighborhood; It was said they were mostly from

Touetnenes.
Qutnion. You have bhie asked a great deal alout a secret political onrer, called the

Colstituional Union Ouards bavoe you any knowledge to-day of the existence of that
order now in your county, or in your Stato f

.Aeiwer. Yfe, sir.
Qwltion. lo you think it does exist ?
Ans#er. I do not.
Quwlior Do you think there is any organized political society there to-day?
Anrsr*, 1 do not.
Qsuaeon. Have you any reason to think thore s ti
Asewer. I have no reason to think there is any order now of that nature.
Qu'sti en. Have you any reasons of knowledge that eitherthe murder of Outlaw or any

of the whipping that took plaeo in that vlolnity were the resultof a political society o
organization for that purpose

An'wr, Well, air, I do not know about that; I cannot say.
Qsetios. Have you any knowledge of the .facts?
Answer I have not.

By the CAItMAN:
QaeAtios. You have spoken of the stealing of produce and other articles being-the

inciting eause tbr ithe formationof this society or organization which you joined; had
that stealiu been going on before Juneo, 1870, when you joindl this order I

Asnercr. Yea, sir.
Quwaellos. lins the persons charged with stealing been arrested t
An*wer, Some few haeld.
Queotfon. Any of them been tried t

A neter. I do not know about that.
Qection. IDo you know whether they had or not t
Assrer. I do not; In fact, I do not know whether any of them was ever caught at It.
Qurtiio. IDo you know whether the stealing hat actually been done f
wAserar. Y e, sir; at least it was the talk.

Question. flow did you propose to proceed In that organisation for the purpose of
remedyig the stealing of produce t

Asu.-r. do not know.
Qrgat in. Were you going to take the law into your own hands; was that the pur-

pose of the organization f
Asewer, No sir; I did not understand it in that way,.
aslior. Were you to become conMtables or poltee oflleers to arrest the people who

stle f
Anmor. No, sir; I told you I did not know but very little about the means of the

order.
Qoteafeto. Were you to become members of the vigiltvce ew aiiee tio pnisht the

men you saw proper who were charged with stealing ?
Aminr There was nothing of that kind said.
Qeeis. How was rour order to operate?
A!rmO . Well, sir; I cannot tell you, I suppoe it may have been intended, where it

was proved that persons were steal ng and they were not punished tbr it.
4?tiwom. Do you oorvider yourself released from the obligation of secrecy Imposed

upon you to tell wbst you do know about he organization t
dancer. I do.

By Mr. BArAH: t
Qsation. Do you feel completely free from any obligation ?
drr. I do; completely so.

By the CazwNa :

a, Whe Colone Bergen asked you if you belonged to the. Ku-ZElax y des

Ame. Ye, sir.
ystr h un o Enew timi t, aum ulwiv, a hs us n i tt m eant these soUe

atO a to , of one of which you were a member f
. Z#r ; ;1 t ,that wa s watl hat m eaut '
a t I yeo eiea itt
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Anewr. Yes, sitr.
Qalttmn. )Do you clahI to hoe a man of trithf
Anseri. Ye.:, air.
Q(sutiofn. How do you Justify that denial?
Answer. I cOilildoret h hhad no authority.
Question. lie put the (lquetion to you uld you may you knew hoe neant the same or-

ganirzation ?
A.nwer. I suppoed he miant that; I did not know.
Quesfom. Was that a part of the nytemi of the ccrnot organization, that the name

popularly known its Ku-Klux ehonla hO denifwl, andt that you should deny that you
were teU)Uiner when raked t

,Inswer. No, air; I do not think it wan.
Quroaon. You state Ihoer that you knellw when he slcedl vo whether you belonged to

the Ku-Klux that he metatt this Kame political organization of whclkh you were a
membetlr I
Answer. Yea, sir; 1, supposed !ho meant that.

tkon. Were thprier t sonon. that were with you all imcuber, of that order i
.Idnnwr. There were roune that were not, I think.
(Jtslio. Who f
Answer. " do not think I could call the names. S~ome of the men that hb released

said they were not members. Thore was one man named Gaut.
St ion. Wore the large majority meubeorm 6if the Ku-Klax organization t
newer. Well, sir; I sup1lpowe they were.

Quesllon. Don't you know t
Aninwr. Only from what they said.
QueGacon. 1)i4 they not acknowledge to you that they were, and you acknowledged to

them that you were
Answer. Y'eV, sir.
Quetiorn. You acknowledged to each other that you were nrmemberal
lAnswer. Yes, sir; while we were inu prison,

fly Mr. IIAYARD:

Question. Did you cull the Constattional Union Guards Ku-Klux ?
Anarer, No, air; we did not.

Ily the (1 AIntMAzN:

OQselion. But this is the oath of that order that 3.ou have iidentited t
A wer. Yes, air; or itart of it.
Question. And you acknowledged to each other that ;,oet were members of societies

bound together by that oath f
Amaser. Yes, sir.
Qmes*alo. And yet was nt the charge made that citiuens were arrestel there who

were nott members of that organization 1 Was it not patluh!hed in the newspalers that
you were falsely so charged i

Answer.- I do not know about that. I do not reedleet ever seeing it,
(unstice. You denied to Colqonel Bergen that you were a raember I
A asewr. Yea, sir; of omrse I did.
QeIo. Did not other deny it A)so I
Answer. I do not know whether they did or not. Some did, t reckon.
Quse*on. The purpose was to arrest their men who were umemlbes of this organi.stiou t

mAnswer. I suppose that was the luteution; but then they got uoate that were not
members. ,

. . Wt worn and xaned. W , 171.
By the UnIIAmra :

Q.ewtida. have you been living or traveling in North Carolina in the la t two or
three years 1

Aswer. In lfl8 and 189 I traveled through all the Houthern States as exhr inner of
the national banks. It the spring of 1i f was in North Carolina.

Question. What knowledge have you of the condition of society there as Affected by
any dtistrbantce of the public pea ,and of the ability to seere redress for injuries

ASwer. In North Carolina I fo nd tlh.'a i~ .ttle diffeQb t fionm any other
States. There w, a great dea of pol atse am , t among the people, at least
thwse with whotl I mixed, but the bulk of it lemed t t bin ppoeit! to Gov~em
HToien, who seemed to be exeedrLiny obtaxeus to everybody, t leas t, that I talked
to Twer was aet deal of tr le, ~ar utlIy, their is rtt to ato
sdwlalstwatou 8 * a..veu aeat.

evIsmWas there anyt ra a ais btnrbam publi y aowte
. I saw noe,. tm of ea or two mE wh" wL attibated to p.-

I I
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liti al influence, munlers that arose between political opponents, blacks at whites.
They were afterwards lve ia tigated, and it wwa founl thoy arosa out of local ditllcul-
ties. One was about the hariug of barns, and onu party murdered the other.

1Qe sio ,. Do you remenalwbr tho partle a r t
Aswerr, Idto not.
Q suet mw. What counties were they in t

ss.ww. I do not know the nams of the counties lh North Carolina at all, but it was
ten or fifteen mile iomn Wilm'gtou.

Question. Wias it only lin your capacity as examiner of national banks that you wore
in thie Httato

Amsaetr. That Vwas all.
Qnevtlon. Did you come in contact with any portion of the community, except, those "

in the hankat
Asn wr. I did not, except in traveling and at the hotels. I had a good deal of con-

veration with every one who dedred to convereo.
Qutlion, Hlavo you wtrsonl) knowledge of the state of nffaira existing in any county

of North Carolina wh ch ena , you to alwak in regard to the se ns of security on-
joyed of tramn and property t

Arseer. I have no tper onal hiowhcldge of the want of security, hut I heard a great
deal of exprestiou from all par u.e of Ahbe nsncrity of life and property, and various
reIa S ~o givon for it, pro Stnilt C n

Qe tlon. State wh a t thoa cxprlmatons of opinion were..Auster. ''he lost expression wore that t'overnor Hollden was determined not to
carry out tilt laws except foy hil party, or Ihis personal aggraudizement; that heo on-
silered everylxody his political enemy ulnlea Ie was known to in his frietal, generall
Grant had not yet Ien inanpir ited, nld they all spko with conlidenceof hinm, hoping
thatjustice would hbe done. litey Ialso sMtoke or your colieeue, enlator Camleroi.

Qs,,atiIA. lt wrht .a t dild th'y ask for Jnit le f
Agnwer. They wanted to got rid of military ruleh-wanted their own State govern-

Went.
Quesrtio. Was there not a State government there in the spring of 1869 t
Aoswrr. Well, they said It was not as it holldd Ibe; that they were under military

rule, that troops wer quarteredl on them for the pIrxme of controlling then In somue
way. They dlid not speak definitely.

(Q estioa. This was the time they were complaining of Governor Itoldon's adminalstra-
thcn f

Awnsrtr. Yes, sir.
Queatios. Then they considered he was not a lawtil governor?
Asaner. No, sir; aot that he was elected Inlawflly, perhaps, btt they sal, he did

wrong in the manner in which be att+mpttd to carry out the laws.
Qetitons. That 'eas said o one side; how was it on the other
Asswer. On the other side they charged that the negroes were oppressed. And allow

me to say that I saw in Louahiana, t south Carolina, and North Carolina, an atinmense
body of negr>es about the stea oaat, In the neighborhood of Wilniugton the rSe a ts
camet from all sections of the country with no place to stay. And attaltsl!h found'
the eurhatope lined with tituem. At first it was a mystery to me.

qsesiow. What reason did they waign fur being there?
Asnaw. They atkt tlhy came or work, I conversed with a few of them ; they

wanted me to take them north -they had nothing to do and nothing to eat. "
huetion. Was there any complaint of violence or of being drive away f

Ant-, WNo, h r;I beard nothing of the kind.
O: tien, i)id yon, naake it your Ibusiness to inquire t
Jawaer. 0hlyn a few instances I asked one man why he did not stay with his

water. He said h w now and w fre now anti outed to go to some other place; that he did
riot eoumsider hinwaitrlf free in bl cli place, int would have to do as he always did.

Qrnsion. kid you hear of any violence by the K-Klnux organization ?
Answer. 1 did hear of some acts of violence, but I never saw any and never naw a

man who was a Ku-Khux, or acknowledged that ho was.
Qea aon. )Did you nsret anybody whoir wa injured by their operations
Anarru. I met one white man at Goldaboro who aid he had hal his arm hurt by tho

Ku-Kuinx.
ga.eu. Have you ay knowledge that will enable you to give a reLable and oatis.

q atemaent of the condition of things in any part of the State
i .: I can onl ey gire you ay own personal utpresdon for all I saw and heard,

walch was not very natuh; that Is, personally.
QumIfsn. Did yotn hlear to be able to state as to the tre condition of the

pseoto inrent o t#o #4m. ewi lof Petn and property
,i . I not kanw esept that they alohe of gove or lden'es adminstratnou

being backed ap by t l of te tt. They said something about carpet.
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baggers. I asked them If Qovorumr Hlolden was not a eltimn of North Carolinxa, ant
they atid, I think, that he was.
Qurtloln. Did their complaints arise out of anything but opposition to the United

State troops ?
Answer. Yes, air ;they said he hod appointed bad ofIlcer ad would recognize all

their bhandtsnd back tm cp b t u by the nhilitry.
Que tion. l)id you talk with anylnity on the other sidot
Answer. Yes, ir; I heard a great many maintain that he was doing what was right,
Queation. Then the people of the State were divided T
,lnStr'r. Yes, sir; on that question,
question. That was a iqcwtion of civil administration ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
tQuetlon. When it came down to the question of security of person and property, as

protected by the courts, did you hear anything on tlat ubiJcct
Answer. Yes; that was one great point nipdo by one or two gentlemen very partlca-

larly at Wilmington. A director in the bank there said that Governor golden had
appointed such IIcomlitent metI that they neither understoodl law nor cared whether
tIey used their authority to carry out the law, but only for the purpose of carrying
out their own private views.

QVestion. Did he tell you that the governor appointed them ?
Ansawer. Trat he had something to do with it. I understood him to say that he ap-

pointed those ,
Qumtion. Do you know whether they were apltoited or elected t
Ans#wr. I do not.
Question, And you took s tru true the statement, in 1809, that Governor Holden ap.

pointed the jultl v,t
Answr Yes, sir; I nupl)ied so; 1 did not contradict the assertion,
~esi;orn. I u ndr'toel sou t4 a wy that, they told you Governor Holden appointed the
Aullsr. Yes, sir; bad officers to administer the laws.
Question. We take that as an instance of the extent of your knowledge of the gov-

ernusint of t he State of North Catlluinas
Acswr, I do tiot, know anything of the organization of the State government.

By Mr. Br.~sa:
Question. Might it not have reference to the Iht that by his influence he caused them

to Ilomin uate these negroes I
Answer. Yes, sir I suppose that must have been it-if not elected, he had used his

influence; bitut I tlink they used the word appointed, although they may have used it
in, another sense.

Qiation. The statement was not confined particularly to the judges I
Answer. No, air; they said bad otlioers.

By the CanIuaxN:
Question. Were you in the State long enough to identify yourself with either of the

parties in tHolden administration
Ansmer. No, sir; I took good care not to identify myself with any person. They

knew nothing of my views osrpolities.
Quetiton. Then I understand your information was derived principally from gentle-

men in your official capacity, and that you made no inquiry generally outside
Anlwer. Very little; I did not want te be mixed up with anything.

By Mr. BLAIR
Quition. I understood you to say that the diesatiefattion wth Holde a wasn't con-

fined to the democrat t
Anater. It was not.
Quest on. Was not a great deal of the dissatisfaction created by the enormous bonded

debt that had been placed upon tte State under Hlolden's administration
Answer. Since you call my attention to it, some permoms did speak at Raleigh about a

conspiracy intended by the governor and some other part -a man by the name of
Swepson--to get some bonds for a railroad; something of that kind,

Qtsatios. Did not that figure very considerably in this plolitcal excitement f
Answer. Well, sir, 1 did not hear anything aout that except at Raleigh, where I

spoke to u, lawyer by the naime of Merriai, who was a dretor of the hauna d cou
sel, and he spoke about Governor Holden. There was humor eotitement about Holden
than anythin else.

s What was the inp on yoU derived from all y bead as toe whethbt he
was administering the State government propely or im
Amer. I t I weighed all I e ; the m .d ,. that spoke to

Sate were agaist o Hle, alhg be HodL 4sea al Iuo tes aapesirAtfly of
some inaeuce. Tire quetet and pleastmust tate I saw was a

' "' "' ' "' " ';1 :'i
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By Mr. BAYAIRD
Qleltm. Ilow many banks in No it Carolina did you ex amino t
A'swrt. One at Newbern, one at Wilmiington, two at IRaleigh, one at Charlotte, and

one at Salem.
Qutttctn. How long wore you there ?
Anwrae. Five or six weoks; I was detained at Raleigh some time.
(w~tis. You say that the conlplaint was that G(overnor llolden apjpoihited improper

meas to otflie and, that he sustaindl their acts by appeal to the mnllitary tire of the
United States t

Ansser. Yea; they said that hlie hosted that he woildl carry out any measure he
plesned tltt lie dill as he pleased with the military. I linked thela why thoy dill not
renmediy this thing in a proper way, andi they said ho had boanted of his military force
to Ido tas lh te led.

wtestion. )Did you know of the fact of his organizing in some counties the negro
mllt tia i

Aterer. No, sir.
By the Cl.AtsAN:

Qorstion. Were the military at that time in North Carolina?
Amer. I saw none there except at Goldsboro. They had just gone, I Ilileve, to

South Carolina; at least, I met Colonel HIolford at Columbia, South Carolina, and he
said he had been at Raleigh.

By Ifr. Nvtu:
Question. Don't you know the military were withdrawn from there before that ?
AAnrstr. No, sir; I saw them at Gold6boro.
Qnestlon, iHow many I
Anotcr. I do trot know; they said six or eight hundred.

*at.r., Wha t rem thv thearn fr?
netwr I did not hear that.

fly Mr. RAYSAnD:
Quotion. governorr Ilolden's boast was that he would sustain any acts of his officials

by military power t
.ttewer." That is what they complained of.
Question. That matter was not left to the institutions of the e st and people I
Anserr. No, sir; they said they had no rights aid could not get them., As to the

General Governent, they said nothing at ail against the incoming administration.
They scnlled to place great reliance on generall Grant.

Qcstion. Did you move more or less among business mleni at the hotels 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Do yeu usually stay at the hotels
Answer. Always.
Question. As a matter of personal security to yourself did you feel In any degree more

insecure in North Carolina than you wonldl in Pennsylvania or Now York r
Aonser. I did not; I felt perfectly secure anywhere. I saw nothing to make me fear

as regards personal esatfty.
Quatiln. In your opinion from what you saw and heard, is there a clsse of profea-

sional ipolitiibs in North Carolina, most of whom are 1from other States, who are dis-
posedl to hold office there against the will of the people, and for that Ipurlpose are
desirous of keeping up the strife arnd confusion 1

Anser. I heard them say that there were a great many "caslet-haggers" there, but
they said that Hoklen was worse than all the "earet-baggers' put together.

W.stio, 'Were not his coadjutors from other 8tate spoken of a persons who were
no identified with the interests of the State.

Answar. They all said that. They talked of invasions from the North of carpet-bag-
gers, scoundrels and villains who were holding office.

Quetion. Did they say they held office by confederating with Holden t
Answer. No, sir; not by confederating, but they spoke a ir,t their being in the places.

They did not speak of conspiracy with anybody.
Qustior o. Did you fiNd that the elass of persons who were defending Holden were

emleavoring to keep ap the idea that the State could not govern itself iropcrly with-
out the military power t

Anse. No, sir; they spoke of the oppressive political government of Holdon, and
lid not sistalu him.

Quet4s. Did they Jtstify the ase of the military on every occasion t
Amrer. No, air ;i ever heard it Justifled.
Q0silea . Itt yoa heard it mplaik od of very much t

sAser. Cosapll nd of by tuearlry everybody.
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By Mr. BI.AIn :
question. What do you think of the policy of general amnesty; would it reconucfl

thle ioplo of all the Honthern States tk' the Uoveraunent more than anything else
.. ,;t'er. I do not know 1how that would Ie. I was always In favor of It, anlt am

to-day ; Lut if it had occurred some tilm ago It would have ben letter. Theco arc
pueiranali di pute between prominent ldividulas in all the 84mnthern Stato, partieu-
lady in North Caroltu, that are to violent that no amnesty would make the parties
frlulnd or Ithave themselves. If you wore to hang three or four hundredlftlh rollent
ionll oI eiach l ide, that ight have neat effect. I do unot know that an antesty act
now would do any good. It would not very noion quiet tho trouble in North (rolina.

Question. You think a great, deal of the bitterness has been created by the promerip-
tion I

Anitctr. Ohi, yes; they spoke of It. Still a great mnny said they were served all
right--they had no business to oppose the Governnent.

By Mr. IIAYAItn:
question. Was llolden's party in fivor o'f cotintied proscript ion and Opposed to amn-

nesty f
Am rer. I do not recollect anything iLhot that. I know they are universally op-

proeil to hin, because they said he was not administering the lawn for the good of the
people, hut for partisan and personal puirpis.
Question. That was the general beollef oi the al\ject?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAMAN:
qustlion. In what Inilth n1 1869 did yon viglt North Carolina
Anwtrer. In February, I think.
Qnetioun. allow long dih you rmatin there t
Ansnwer. Four or five weeks.
Oestion, llefore February or Marclh, 1819, had Governor Holden over called out lis

State military t
Ans wr. Not that I know of.
Question. How, then, was, there complaint against him for the use of the military t
Answer. I do not know; I mnltio n lerly the ft tt that they complained l of it.
Questhm. Don't you know he did not call out the military Tprior to Foernary, 1869 1
Answerr. They were not speaking of the nilithi of the State, but of the United States

troolm.

By Mr. NYa:
Question. Did he over call to his aid the United States troops f
Answer. Not to my knowledge.

By Mr. IAYAnD :
Question. You only heard it complained of by tllh peoplot
AnsiMr. In fact, the eomplainto about the military were not definite at all.

By the CAIrnMAN:
QuEtion. The only tioops you sEw were at Gohlsboro ?
nurr. Yes, sir.

Quation. Were they stationed there for the purpose of enforcing any part of the
etate government I

Answer. I do not know why they were there.
Que iHo. Do you know whether they were there In barracks or as a nuolss for an

army, or for what purli t
An rer,. There wits all old camp on the edget of Golda lao, wooden blrratks; I do

not know whether it was put up by the Uniteh states after the war was overor or ot.
Question. )did n't you know the fact that when the State government was organized

the military were withdrawn from all the States as any port of the govornin power
Austeer. Well, I recollect some isneh fact, tsnin such order from Washington, but only

front the newspaper reports.
Questlon. Were there any United States troops left in North Carolina after the organ-

Is aton of the State government for the purpose of carrying out any part of the Staro
government t

Asewur. That I do not know. I never Iheard that they wor. stationed there for any

Qa mtos. Can ye give any point to that complaint 1 What did, they omplaiu that
the military had do':te

Anawr. unatanued Governor Holden its what they called his bad acts, and that be
boasted he would be sustained and had h the Unted States at his back.
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Qut.ate. Do ymo know of any instance in which the United States military authori
tfe were called nlmu to aid Goveruor lloldeo prior to the time you went thtro 

Answer. No, sir; I know of no fiet.
By Mr. BLrIn:

Qb ontN. Tis was after the presidential election f
APW.er. YV.,t air,
Q$uaten.4 Had n't they any unse fbr the troop, there

fnstwer. Thero wuro solno troops at Goldaboro before that, an I have already stated.

By the CHAIRMANN:

Question. Were the tUe who made these complaints mnemlMrs of the conservative or
republican party?

.4swter. I heelrd complaints against Govornor IHolden by both sites, but mostly by
conservativens or dolnorras.

Quiestlon. Speakllng about the military t
Aseswr. I heard complaints f'om nou who cilned to be republicans, but the major-

ity were from the donucratio or conservative side.

ly Mr. thLAdu :
Question. Colonel Beurford told you he had been there with Ils troops at thi preceding

presidential election t
answer. I do not know ; lie said he came direct fro:n l;! .ilgh to Columbila, but I do

not know what time he wont.

By the CHALIIMAN:
QHeton. Art you still a banker
A nswer. No, srr.
Question. When did your tlrlltions cease t
.A4twer. In the spring of 1809 when I eaue homrno.
Qucwlon. Have you any knowledge of the stato of things in North Carolina since Feb.

ruary or March 1869 1
Answer, No, sir; except what I hoer.
Question. You have not beepi ith te tate since thel t
Aems*er. No, sir.

By Mr. Nyu:
Qestio Can you remember any particular republican who complained about Gov-

ernor ioldtien
Ass'er. No, Mr; nor hardly any on the other side, for every man was a stranger to

nme in thie State except one or two.
Quesoton. Your bhudesw was banking, and nothing else
Answer'. Notbling else; I was a sadourner.
Qua tlon. Did you go into any of the counties and inquire what was the ioitieal feel-

ing there t
Aw r. No, sir; I kept clear of politics entirely. They all thought General Grant

would fix everything right, for they believed in him, they said.

By Mr. BLAit:
QAuestion. You have not been there since to ask temrn whether they think so till f
Answer. No, sir. Everything ecemed to be i.: great confusion--socal life and every-

thing else,

fly Mr. BAYAR :
Qststion. It your opinion, now, do you not believe the affairs of that State can be best

put right by leaving them to the will of the people themselves i
A4awr. ain hardly prepared to answer that. I think if General Grant would ustet

sfy to North Carolina that he would protect her and take care of her sihe would stand
by the tUoverumet. I believe the people would rush i.. like madumeni, almost, to sus-
tain hitsm,

ustioo. Is that the sentiment of the conservative party f
nowr. Yea, sit.,
iltde. itn order to be free from the oppression and ilagovernmont of Iolden and

hb iarty
Ahswwr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. NYa
Qtuae~s . You eey you heard no oomplitatnt of unfrlendiftuea on the part of the Gen.

era Governaut I
Asser. I heard. none at all, t vt they expressed confidence that General Grant would

protect them and free them. HJ had Just coate Into oftoe at that time.
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I)AvtU W. Ktann sworn atd examined. W. 171.

By the CIIUAtMAN i
Que.tion. Whoer do you livet
Answer. In Alnimanc County, North Carollna, about four miles cmat of lOrahan.
Quatlon. Hlow long have you lived thero I
Asnguar. I was born on the plantation I now occupyI I have spent nearly all nmy life

tnere; always conaidored the county toy home.
4uesrtion. What is your occupation I
An werr. A farmer.
Question. lhvo you any knowledge of any secret organization existing in that coullty

of any clharactert
Answer. No, sir; not of my own knowledge.
Question. Did yqu know anything abouatwhat is commonly called the Ku-liux t
Answer. No, sir; I have heard with the IsUt six Inouths of soml r. en who said they

hut belonge l to ,otue organizations; they did not call them Ku-K(lux--White Brother-
hood and ConstitutlonalUlnion Guards, I think.

By Mr. Nv.:
Question. And Invisible Empire ?
Anesaer. No, sir; I never heard any man ay lie belonged to anysuch orgaolzation as

that in the county.
By the CIIAIrMAN t

Questilo. Wero you a member yourself of any one of these organizations t
Ansirer. I itever have been Ita tumnltr of tiny necrot political society.
QultwUon. Whom dii you hear anry he was a neimluer of any one of these orders,
Answer. I have heard peironr say that had beeoon initiated.
Question. Whom didl you hear wy that t
Anst',r. Iheard Mlr. McLain
Queateion. WhI're does hie live
An;wIer. In t(rahanm.
Question. Whero dlid he say he had booeen initiated I
Anster,. I do not recollect. lie aid, speaking of It, that le had been initiated. but

never Iwted with them.
Question. In the White Blrotherhood ?
Answer. I think it was.
Question. How yid he conme to tell you that ?
Answer. Well, air, there were a good mlany arrested in the county, and I think be was

one of the mlen whboo names were given. I iam not certain that ho signed any lpapr,
but he lditltted to gentlemen who were talking with hirt afterwards about it.

Quaeslo,. What was the oceanton of his telling you leo Joined the order ?
Answer. I cannot ho positive.
Question. Was it before he was arrestedlt
Answer. lie never was arrested.
Qaueston. Was it before other men were arrested, or after t

sewer. After.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Quesaio, You speak of the arrest by Kirk and Bergen t

newer. Yes, sir; I never ltad any reason to believe that any citizens in the county
belonged to it,

By the CRn a IMeX
Question. Where was he when he told yor that
iAnser. I think lit the court-house at Uraham,
QHuaesln. Who were there when he told you t
Aswer. I do not remember positively about it. MeLain is a very quiet, orderly oetti

wtn, and I wias rpristed to hear that hit hald joined it; and in conversation I think he
stated that he jointed- will not be mealtive about it.

Quetiom. You are not even certain that he did tell youn
Answer. I do not recollect that he expreawa bhimsel very decidedly,
qWestion. What was going on when he told you this in the court-house-any trial ?
ARner. No, air; it was some time after the arrest. There was no business going on

that I reeltdlect.
QtUtion. What induced you to say, in the first place, that he had joined the White

Brotherhood; yon temomber that fact ?
Answer. Not psitively, but to the best of my reollection; I am not esitain that he

said it was theWhigt Brotherhood, but that to the mpasie I bsa.
Qetion. Did he telU 'ou he was initiated ?

I,,+ ~
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Awar. No, sir.
Qs etion, Or who initiated him?
Answr. No, sir.
Quesltio. Or what the purplos of the society was
Ainvcer. No, sir. lie ia an oflcer-clerk of tihe conlatissonor-an old friend of mine,

and I just haplpenedl to call in his office.
Qw4etiow. That il the way it camte aliut; hoe is clerk of the cotumissloners, and they

have their office in the court-house, and you went in to suo hint 1
Aswrer. Yes, sir.
Question. And he told you the he had been initiated into the White Blrotherhood f
Awsire'. I think it was there.
Quetion. You say he wpes a qulet, orderly man, and you were santrrised that iun orderly

mln would otil that order; ;lul tlint order been cominitting acts of violeio f
Anstrr. Nut that I know of.
Question. Then what surprised yon t
Answer. I myself was oppJ- wd to all political organizations and secret noletties, and

wafi rather surprised, knowing he was a very quiet man and took very little part in
itolitlcs. There had been i;ome abuses, which were charged on the Ku-Kl ux-,ome acts
of violence--and I was raLthr surprised that he should have joined it.

Quetion. Was It iw:auseo in your mind the i preslon was fixed, that the Ku-Klux
did ennmit acts of violence, that you were surprised that an orderly nai should Join
it-is not that the truth of it; how la that I

Atwer. Well, there wer ants of violene reported, which were said to have beeon
committed by posonas in dislpnise.

Question. Was it not because you lbelived that those acts were conmittled by Ku-
Klux that Vou were surprised that orderly men should Join it t

Answer. \ie, air; I suppose acts of violence were comtmittod by persons who were
called Ku-Klux, so spoken of by th citizens of the conty.

Qunestlmn. Did you not believe that those, acts of violence had been commnittedl by the
Ku.Klx, and, therefore, were surprised that an orderly Inut should join them f Do
you know whether you did or not bellove it t

Ar,,wer. Well, sir, I had supposed !:at, they hail, just from rumor; I know nothing
about it.

Question. Did you try to disuuldo him Itrom having anyth!ng to do with itf
Anstwer No, sir,
Question. This was after he had come out ?
Answer. I think it was generally understood in the nolghborhood that he acknow-

ledged he belonged to them, but that no never had, I think, attended any of the mioete
tags, or taken part in any act of violence. I haml, before that, in a convereatlon with
some of my yottung flends, when the organization was spoken of and the acts of the
Ku-Kltlx, discounrtenanced the thing, and expressed tmy ldi imrobation of it.

suedtios. You mentioned MoLain. Who else told you he belonged to the organiBa-
tion ?

Anavr,. I do not recollect positively; I have heard the ames of several. You mean
up to what thie 

Qjeution. At any time. Can you remember anyi dly else
Ansuwr. I have heard Mr. Murray, who bas beeu hero, say he was partially initiated,

and took part of the oath.
Queston. Is he a merchant in Graham f
Anitwer. Yes sir.
Qutlosn, When aid you hear that 7
Answer. Yesterday; I do not think I ever heard him say so before.
Q estioa. 1Ha you ever heard anybody, at any time. before that, acknowledge they

were members of the organization, except Molain 1
Answer, I do not recollect that I have; I certainly have heard no one, unless it is some

who have made public confestlon; some who have made alihdavits in out county and
acknowledged that they belonged to such organization.

Question. I am speaking now entirely of statements made to you yourself. How
near do you live to W. 8, Bradshaw

A.nswer. I know him very well; I live some four miles from hin.
Question. lave you overhead any conversation with hitn about this organization t
Answer. 1 do not recollect partlotlarly that I ald.
Question. Did he ever tell you he belonged to it?
Amoer. No, sir.
One matn. Did you know A. G. Mooreo
,?ea. Very 'wel.
gQsetin. DI bbi ever tell you he belonged to it ?
4ssser. No sir,
QueAn. J. W. Stir
Anwar. Very well.

I' 0u
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Question. Did) he ever tell you he belonged to it
Answer. No, sir
Quction. Dlavid A. Mebano
AnteIor. Yes, sir.
Qution. 1)id he ever toll you he belon:oed to it t
Ausw'er. No, sir.
Question. Auderon Thotpson t
,niuswtr. Yes, sir.
Qutstlot. Ddl you talk with him about this secret organization
Answer. No, sir.
Question. II. l.Teague t
Answer. Yes, sir ; I iam not certain about the initials; he lives in Graham,
Question. 1)1id he tell you anything about itt
Answer. No, air.
Question. A. J. 'attersol t
Answer. Yea, sir.
Question. Ilnd you any talk with him about this organization t
Answer. No sir.
Qucslion. 'l'lhn the only man you can call to mind is McLain t
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 have heard no man except such as have since publicly acknowl-

edged.
Q4ucstlo. Dhl you hear the acknowledge it, those who acknowledged it publicly t
Answer. No, sir; I have seen aomeo of the affidavits.
Question. Whte these outrage ot occurred what position did you take about then ; did

you endeavor to bring anybody to justice for committing them
Anser. No, sir; I lmladu no attempts; there were very few conunitted.
Quetsdln. Hlow near to you were any of them committed
Answer. Soum throw or four miles. The nearest I recollect hearing of wa not nearer

than :i1 miles.
Question. Who was that
Answer. It was the negro Puryear, whoso body was found in a mill-pond.
Question. That was after Outlaw was hung
A,swr. Ytes, sir.
Question Did yon hear of the hanging of Outlaw I
Auslver. Yes, ir.
Question. D)id you hear of the whipptln of a man named Corliss?
Assr er. Yes, sir; it occurred about Company's Ihops, about six miles firon where

Live.
Question. 1)1i you hear of the whipping of Samuel Allen, a colored man?
Answer. I do not recollect it,
Qnesllon. When these things occurred did you denounce them or say anything about

them t
Answer. Well, sir; I condemned such tings sometimes.
Question. To whom did you utter the condemnation t
Aattrer. I remember pi ieularly talking to a brother of my own and a brother-4n-

law. I lived in a retired 'llace and staid very closely at home; but when the subject
was talked of I know I was opposed to uich things.

QeUtios. Did you believe the Ku.Klux did it t
Answer. I believed from what I heard that diglise d persons did it.
Question Members of this same organization t
Answer. Well, sir, I had no evidence of the existence of any enoch organization in the

county, unlts that be considered evidence.
Q twiios. Did you believe it did exist ?
Aswsuer. Well, sir, I believe from what I have heard that these societies did exist.
Qdution. In thte county t
Asswrer. Yes, sir.
Qsuetlo:. Did you believe there were members of the society who hng Outlaw t
Answer. [A pause.] Well, sir, it is said to have been done by disgnised persons.
Question. Do you bellevo it was done by the members of that secret society commonly

known as KII-KIux
Answer. [A pause.)
Quction. Will you answer that qvtlion f
Alsrwer. Yes, air; I suppose tha---
Q hestion. Have you any sons #
Asuwer. Yes, sir; iot grown.
Qvestios, Any of them old enough to be members of this organization t
Aawer. My oldest son is eighteen year
Qanifos. Was he a member ?
Aswer. I think not,
usstion. Do you kow whether was or not t
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Aser. I do noutknow but I am fily satisfloed h was not.
Que'ltlo. WVere you arrestel yourself at any time ?
Answer. I was not, My noiglborn, a good amny, wore oarreated. I expected to be,

but was not.
Quesntion. Why did youl expect to beo
nla r., \Vll, sir, they wvero arrehtin aniy neighbors rounm trao, who were good eitl-

roen, tal I con1l8dre d ia fro in om tll violations of law ah I wan inyolf, andt I felt I
was myself ilnollJtelt.

Qmulaio, Who were the good el iclus that you felt were ai free frnt violate ioils of law
Its yourelft

Answrr. ono wa any neighbor, II. Seott.
lQuction. Wao else T Wa thetr a young 111au11 named IRogers arrested t
Atlwrr. YIes, ir i Lhe wits.
Qu.tioN. tWan ho one of e111o nn youn conistler a gold citizen ?'
Anlte'cr. W el, he lin a Iquiet, onlre'y latln, I know olthing against the yotlmg man.
Question. Waas C, I. Murry oni oa them, also, who was arrested f
A Tswer. lie wits arrested.
Quslion. Is he one of the lmelt you colider ia good citizoin
Anetarr. Yes, ir,
Q(ustiorn, Sui p01o1 the fact wore inado known to you that they wore boith member of

that organization, wolld yot still conldr them g8od citizens t
Anoe'. [A pause. Yes, iel'.
Quadllon. You contalder, then, members of that secret organization as gotl citieonet
Aswer, 11ll, good iten. I econsltered that all rror it mant may lhavo cotltundtted,

and sone of tliteat did commit it, who weOe goodu citizens.
Qusheation. Did you not rather excuse and Justlly these aicts conunittedl by this organi-

xation t
An er, Well, sir so far as I could judge front their acts- only jldgo front the cases

of whipping, &c.-It mKeneed to nme to bo a sort o° police or vigilance cunmnlttee, rather
than a political organic tiuon.

QCstion. Did you approve It for that purpoo ? Think it right t
Answer. No, sir; I was always opposed to anything of the kitd.
Qesion., Dd)l y. over read the oath that was nllhaged to be taken by them
Anmcer. I think I have read it; what was slad to bl the ontth.
Question. Dlo you think thero wat titg politlca it that I
Answer I do not recollect partnlarly about it. I have seen It, but I did not exam

lne it very particularly.
Quettos. (Iteadiul theo oath to the witnesss) Is this the oath that you have seen?
Ansrr. Well, sir,' cannot be positive about it.
Question, Ilow d oes t strike you t
Ass'r'. Soe111 partI of it are the saome.
Quest io. Taking that eatl as t i s, there anything political itt that ?
Asswaer. Ye, si, it seelts to ite there is.
Question. What party ldo you vote with in political
Answer. I have oate l with the denocratic or conservative party.
Q action. Have yon known anybody who hai been injured by any of those raids who

was democrat or a conservative
Answer, Well I do not know the politics of the parties. I do not think any one

was a democrat.
tuestlos. If you had taken tsuch an oath as this that I have read to you, would you

consider yourself at liberty to toll its anything about the order t
A tner. [A pause.] Yes, sir; I suppose I would. I could not have been induced to

take such alt oath.
By Mr. Nya:

Question. Do you think a man who would take that oath in a good citizen?
Aniewer. Well, a man might take that oath without understanding it, being read to

him carelessly,
Qu bou. Assuming that he understood it well, qg every man should who taken it? ,
Aatser. Well, a man ought to understand it well before he takes the oath. I think

ot, air.
fjselo. Anutaning that he understood it well, do you think that a man who took that

oath and tcnted uuler it is a good oitienI
Aneeer. No, sir; I do not.
QVuet1 o. Was it a thing well known and understood that this society did exist
Answer. No, air; I never heard a word nor saw an act ins my lfe till soime of the men

made esonfbtfons.
nQ#Oa. I, it a th now well aderstood that such mn order did exists

Swma . Yha, str; it i's erally believed.
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Anster. I think o,.
QCteton, lhow fur did you live from Outlaw I
An#wer. About fhur and a half tsileo.
Que w#on. Dhi 1 you lend tlny halnd in atlompttil to discover who his mullirdIerers wvorot
An.ur. No, siwr I wan not In the town of Urialmn for a week or two after the ctr-

rette.
Question. Dd1)1 you feel, as a goood citin, at litbrty to hear within four mdles of you of

It man taken from his JIou~fe andtl hantgO, without putting forth any etort to learn
who the criuditals were Did you cowtlder that as discharging your dutIas It good
citizeul f

Answer. I thought it was the duty of the otfieers t the county sad oitirtas who
i vei ir n the town of Gralhaen o atte.nd- these things.

Question. So that you did not feel It to le your duty if a masa was killed out of your
town to put forth any effort to discover the persons who did it?

AmUrr. I tillnk It is thit the dity of the otfleers.
Question. dolnhultedly; but did you not regard it the duty of eery ood cttsent?
Answer. Yes, sir; so fur as he has meani and opportunity for doing it; but I knew

that there wero the officers of the county and township and lctizens o (hulam.
Question. Do you know of any of your neighbors, wheal you call these good citizens,

putting ftrth any oefirt to learn who co itted that eriht, and to bring the persons
to puneishnient f

Answer. I do not.
Question. Is not this the fact : that the parties there known as conservative and dem-

ocratic dil not put forth any effort to learn who tisca persons were that committed
these ot'etnses I

Answer. I do not know that any leas effort was made by the CuM ervative party than
by other+; I do not rc.collet that any t pelhal trtiet wits :atlo by ijay omo.

Queston,. I)o yot know of a single dtemocrat that put forth any offorb to bring per.
soes guilty of that outrage to punishment i

Answer, 'helre was an itnqetst held by theo coroner according to the la r of our
country. ole sumnmon'd jurors, as I understand, a11d held an inquest.,

Qu estion. l)o you know of any irsmO belonging to the cuoanrvative party who put
forth any etlirt to aid the coroeer in the investigation f

Artvetr. 1 do not.

By Mr. )BLAItr
Q(nnetio. IDo yoo know of any poernou longing to the radical party who pau forth

any effort to (;e.cover them I
An rer. I do woit.

By Mr. N A:
Qsrtion. Wan not the uherit of the county of Alamance a de.evasat?

Qgeeatn. Were not the 4udgo of the county and the prosecuting attorney radicalo
Anat.r. Yes, sir; both.

IBy Al. Nte I
q iesteon. Do you know of the sheriff going ito the neighborhood where it wasndono

aun nktu9 any effort to certain who tI #asa
..lAwr. A~ I Itav been infohnd, the sherti lived oor miles from the county r~it.

In the mining when Outlaw's body was iatnd susendod near the court-house, a men-
senger was Ilipatehed for the ot 1ff, and he came to the oourt-house and then the oor- -
oner was notified and an inquest was held.

sfeutie. And nothing wae find against anybody t
A4musr. No, sir.
qua ntt. Old that kind of cperatioku strike terror into the tommnity there -
A nwer. Yea, sir the rtmounuity wershoekd h at na th a tel ad publUosentimet,

I thought goueraly 'ndemned it. i never hard any mn3u aeb athi g.
DI,, A yo fet any appr aledon fro these e Ku-l 'y t

se, No, St I did1 not.
eetNW. W'asi s te a that es a eotmm of your polities t

Aamw. No, air.
In s. What was the reason that yea di? not feel any dmaer as maeh as other

# es e ir sso ter I re a n rd f y M ni ja 0 te in the
lairtjh be onts men betitraU om on A Ue of4 w ? avra y itas

Oftiw was tt e rad n oa 4"
QaSea. Who ddfot deuten4 fu i et

". ; q , d x. A
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A4w .u' Woll they wom041 KldIu-Kiux.
()sru w Ito 110 mi reel on gthem?
Aafwero 8eit woo report d;I of tcourso whoen I holti.f ""I 114ieth thne question arooo

Jwmnlhatel~ why Ito was killed,
(jseestl.o ' j~ u4tuot was that hey wma ki~d be, n: ie lI ha 1 ii hate (thl body of

disguisexi ;aeon I
eIfte nW. Yes, Or t that was the reson assaigned.
( stest~on. WVas that considered in tho collaauialaity, W0i by flim, aw a suflileloltt ChusatofagIIAiai ?
AsaJrtaor. No, sir; not to justify it,

Answer. I do not an po fitly 0110 Conasidered 160 a..InitI11,041 It Ilight bt$ I sill)-
peo, In the oyo.s of a good pasnay, to iuatileu.

bly Mr. BF AII In
c Wo.Would It asot be considered a pltliation it tuly C411In1aivilty, that a Woo Was

kile or botiig at tho very mtn whlo failed blim?,
.armor. I thiuk ,o, air.. ,

B~yMr. Nyx
Queeihrn. Do yogi regard the ridinug through coniv tiesv, of ollvguuised tuen, as a

prsr thing I
A#enwer. I doa not.
Qu ulion. DR1 net that fanot strike tt'ror, ealwolally Au to ili opt th bluwki; Otbu

. x~4er. 1Vell, I supose it d-id alarnm the ou'sene
t mwha;.14 you net know that it did 1

nsw'tr. el, I know that It haul Ito effect on thl) E'ja*Vl ini )t~ 1+luca1, ahd I tua
Ios It did In tts ohOmit (Itan.90Hou What Offseot 411d It huave; did It hlave aln ed~sb 1.o .av; tiorn

Anwetr. Y'pe sir; thoy were o mm (1' them arnrv4 ;they 'taaii4 Iau ro clossely at
hMUm, Aad had sna NONr about leaving their homaesaIr Alali1ul asat Oat nightt'.

Bly Mr. ll~r.unlf:.
Qaetin., Was It uasaptotnt of alarm said to Y ivo uom d iuajdayo)l by On lnmv In esl olt-

iulg at tOw-g 11)011?#
. IraHr think~ not; afs I have undermtosoxl it they asole ;rp< tosr ,Ltl'r 1aog than viltia

aaroanudI thIeso t 1 distguise. I11 jiig the places i!.aro It* live). tlvj Avow fired n+bi;
1191; tiea aF-rian atoll,

fly Mr. Nvn;:
Qsnn'i~n. Dial thou. rid', through the town In the daa.j-,titsq ,Iitigidued?
Anaaitvr. Ne't, tl~t I havoc belmlo
Qut~ima Did you over hemsr of saay efilort on the ptiwt of kilt saeilff (f yoih~r eoutity,o

or any of the 0Itzous thew,, to arrest thes people tn (i trc In .a «41aguiv In
.eatecr. TIhero bave len son erre'ste rand bouml J.v't ,o court. T aall of tie

ease' -li. f'4ct the ro haavo bete palrtlei arrested and ei;.vi:yttu).
Qw#Utosr. Two tiegr(W5es
Aaue". Tlaree, I beoove.

By Mr. 'YR
QWlk' Had thne bean dlsgolseui anid riding alms t V
Asewrr. Y do not k~nc~w whether they wores 1rldig cot iiltlr,. Thv~T wti ti 4isguised

anit vielac4 a nuuae, of seine other uegrovs, and I 1iiazbra wipViut1 4e o'if theta nd
threatened another

by Mr. Wim; i="
Qau.mo. They were onavictedi !
AA~Ws, Yts, air,
Qwcfeu. Iltavo you ever heard of a white perw, t tlhW *'kted 1 lf 0oit in your

county? f
Answs. N, sir; I ba bo #, I haive har 4btit taw k l,.)s ri teat" fi ar e4 milo, and

1 tiak ihrvw asa billdavw n up by, the solctoer a i soJIit arfe 1%tt,4 , l jury. I
wad 3wt ain It.

twat tle'wasarpblloan solicitor, t

. iar;'ut I hav" Understood that tiii ~frvnit lai~<% i the
ti'sleh xOn

qep~e. ee~hq~s Inosi &54O~JS~ 5.bs
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Anser. I tn llundersoo4l It I I do not know.
Qtu lUoo. Whit wa th11 glenrad oplinltt tihat t t waN ctlmod ofi generally I

etttrer, , ws voniposed Itanlily of the Ilatckrs td islunse whi 'tlt-mor blaoks than
whiles.

latowtiQo, Did you r.ver hear of Ithse hllesas, In their arganizawl l or oitohrwit , uItsit
any 4l .iL 't to Illt ltli ll I v otr antd 'revetlt 1ll rint voting tleo dl enow ratlic tiokct-t

Alnawer, Well, nir, I Sal tistltlted of the fact that they weire l t tialatel, but I do tlot
know that I over hlearl of their maakin ally thrCsts t Hry ouht1 lnty,

O t~otitot. tlvwo you ever hear aity of the tiegrl(0n Say s10 tWnmre.lQ i tI

JAnrer. I hvoli hard negroes abIgo n a reatI n toIr vatirg tio republican ticket
that there were tbusd ct wno lll m h hby t the tr negrts thit ti j wersr urild to do it.

Qu stio. Do you Iwlove that thet t orgatizat one permit any idtletpndetlt action on
tihl pirt of the Ineroes I

A1w wr,. I do not,

(,Qutioin. Th'iat they Ise their power and organization to w;rch efot that the negroes
who witlh to vote It ho tiher ticket do not conekier thuee l ve at liberty to do no f

Answer. I think they are afraid to do so.
QaueIIIo. Io youi not think many of them would voto the detaroratie ticket if they

were allowed l to do so without intterreneo from their ftl'rov negroes f
Alswrtrer I onlt satiotlld of it.
Question. Are not niost of the negroo who are oemplloy there employed by the con.

tet'Vlttiv! t I
.ls' ,rI . Alitst entitirely.
Q(Jetio,. lo they live Ilupon places rented from the conerrrvatlves"
Almrrr, Y.sir.1l'; nearly all.
QOtdliou. Ih there not fit ninny instainctst a great fill g of kindues and friendabip

tilbslistihlg bettwen t many of tie white people and some tfttho negroes I
A.Instrr. Yet air i the negroes regard lihose who vote ilt h the conrvativo party as

their ltest fiends, t When they ge, it ialkness o, disttia they are meet apt to pply to
thet1 fr reli.: Onel tenon is they Ero mIore alale to atoet thItt.

Quslclon.V With lahi feeling and with these facts exlstilig il Inot natural that the ne*
grolv it left to them solves should give sanpport to th cmadidates of the conservative
purty f

Answer, I belisvwe they will do it now. I cold state a case that would illustrate the
feeling 1alllng the Iwgroes and lth itlllenco of tils league. The slaves which I owned,
a potlon of thatn, hlavo remained with ie sicewo It.i. In 1a(ti the first election, whou
the ctn'Otlltitttio wit4 iadolt l, I lad a boy which I Nt1 laiftsl, a grown tlail, 0(4al I had

talked to hhila llhoit the election 1 tried to explain it to hin antd got him to itllrtmtand
1l1H nllteren't andl miline, tlhoullgh I llhad no expIecta lU(l of Ilia votlllg thle ,deIoIcer'ati

ticket at all, T''he notrllnilg of the election lie Icatwt, to tto very erlty land toltd tol e he
wiatllt. to o to iho election andt wanted to vote he loaittwlwrhiti3 ( ticket. I told hit I
wolld he titero and il oitll toO ints 11 lland I would l 'fis ticket all right foa hhn. lie told
lie thlit tb didl enot v;ant to go l1p there land plrolpoKi that he would be found at a store
itnear Itle court-hol e aud I could, fix his ticket ftr hitm then. I fouled thi there iaud
gavo lin his ticket, and he was very much agti ted. It was In April, cool weather,

ut t thi drops of pwImpiratihn wore oe his fceu , andt him breast was heavlng. I never
tv Itlt ltore excited in litA life. I gave hhn his ticket anll ho marched n t through
too Ctrowdtanld delxmit+nld t in the Ibox 111d aiIhteliIattely loft. I hadl anot or living
-* ith mo that well onl the inoralig of the eloeti lls elt half an boar there and left
but I tlaw nothing of hhn though he was there 1Il y. He came back and reported
that he voted the radical tioke In the eveui; I ked the poll-keeper for a list of
the perasot ia tmy township that had not voted His name was given sus one that had
not voted though he reported that he hat votid. This satm man aftewaids, at the.
nexteleott, voted thorpublicatkeand thicket, and signed as te reason for it that he had
been abatsed and oursed so nmuch about the tthlm.

Qwrton. You think that is pretty universal timong then t
JIswer. There itre a great many oass of that kind, I am satlstlo I do not know

that it is so uomm n.
Qutio. FHow many men ere arrested by Ikirk in the county I
A4sr. I think it i gs y umdentood { pt e were about a htaIed. I saw a pub-

lished lhat with some niaety' names I ktir the NIst wae oomot in soin e Instan+ e
and I knew of names on the lis thaathad nuoi been arrelte

Q~utis. Wore they generally good llitisetet
Ann#ir. Yes sir; some of the bsat eittea in the count..

1Owtea. What was the neral character of George R Lis L Lt J. Munc y
1d Wiliamt Patto, the i mea tat ie report d eav bisee h~tg ap y

w . They were quiat, orderly, v. aeored n Iu tr x
amiEs of an them. r. PattonA n I kao7 wn w 1 v.me n ey
hood, Ma 1. hot I hme kn yownao I wvnt b i jmare

',, ,,

Id
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than three years, Mr. P'Tstton was t inear neighbr of mine, Ito s a very quiet, luof.
fott meun. 1as mu IIco ah a)s1ty raan I know,

W*tion. WalA no one of thi4w men, Mr. iPtton, considered rather an imane pjerion,
without ut ndt Ewitl I

Anmt r, Well ho to inot a an of vely strong misld. ite in a uIIn of not mIlch itiel-t
lgll:sn,o; a tlou, ithnld man, ia y-uothing all n.

SQuarcst". Woned anybmldy seLpJse that 1an had been guilty of any violence
Ansrr. It is not beloved in th1w neighborhood. At the time he was arrested nobody

thought he belonged to the organization; being a timid null-ally one would sup se
him to be sq from hle atppetaranlsao-it w as uapp ed he was arrested thinking heo u ht
know something. In fact, it was the hiipression in the neighborhood that theo fret
aiTests wer imide rather at a vettrote, on suspicion.

QsrtloS. Were the people iu your town very much excited about tle enormous debt
created lander Ifde ma adndnulstrationt

Ainswr. Ye, sir, a good deal.
tust". Did tht have any effect in the election

.Anar., I think It did.
Questeio. Wore people alarmed and apprehensive that the State was being brought to

the brink of bankruptcy
Aitoer. Yes, air,
Question. Was it the Impresiton that the State was being spollated by a band of '

corrupt persona who had lpotesson of the legislature?
Aasewr. Yes, air; that wasi the bellef.

tEaloa. WIrst was the general idea int the State in regard to its indebtednesa If
Holden and his crew had slcceeletd in mI ntaitingll themselves in power t

An dwcr. We saw rin alnd bankruptcy before llt--no hope.
Quetion. No hope of extrication I
An ser. None at all.
Queato, . Is would have been tantanonunt'to the confiscaton of the property of the

Ansvir. We considered it so.
Question. Did not mtny republicans vote against Holden on that ground ?
Answer. I think they Ildi I know thol wiho voted the republican ticket before, and

I think a god many were fUflltuenced by that.
lBy the OrnmuArM ,

Question. You said tihe negroes looked upon the conservatives as their best fiends
and wont to them in distress; did the negres look upon the Ku-Klux as identified with
the conservative party

Answer. Well, I think not entirely; I think the impression with both whites and
negroes was that a ood many nmem availed themselves of these disgulses to punisah
persons they Y iahdl to punish.

Quatlon. Taking those who are members of the Ku-Klur organization, the White
Brotherhood, the Invisible Epir or whatever name they msay bear, are they not all
of the conservative party, as far a iou know?

Answr. I think all those that have made acknowledgmeant-that is, all I know about
it-acted with tho conservative party.

Qwtion. iDo you say it is not thie Impression of the negroes that what is known as
the Ku-Klux organization is in alliance with or countenanced by the conservative
party? .

40r. Well, I npP+M that is the impreasion among the negroes.
Qum, You thin that is the impression f
Aor.: .I think that to the impreslon, that most of them do.
Q&etion. With that impresslo, existing among the negroes, are you till of the im-

that the a ority of the egr look upon the onservative as their beat

ssetr o (Apaqs4a Wtlll, itifly.
r o n sou svpokea oone neeo beythat you raised. Who told you he wanted

to I Othe dacr ticket; ad yetsa y talk with him before that about how he
w .) vq "

4 im Yea, srt; I talked to tS on e OrtS to.
Did you not tell yea woild like him to vote the democratic ticket ?TM.We ll, eappose I gave him to' understad tl Mtftomu the converation I had

ar e watin oear employ t _
as s lt ea a a Io

I P ye make .ofw any eAoh tos iv e to vote the otioe

Anesw. Non at al.r
s Did W Me. y tell hin you wanted him to do sof

SS : ; i
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A ierw, No, sir; I do not know that I told him no,
Question. You gave him to undertind tso
Answer. It was in aceortdatce with my wishml of course he knew tart.
Question. It was after you had gitvei that opl on that heo umale to you and told you

he wanted to vote the detocraot ticket
Anarwr. Yes, air.
Qeulton, You say he was very much agitated when he did vote?
Ansetr. Yes, ir'.
Question. And you attribute that to wht?
Answer. To his four; I think he apprehateled personal violouce, or eoxlpeto to be

denounced and abused
Quetion. Did he tell you that 1
Anscer. Yes, sir; he assigned it when he asked me to meet hhn before he got to the

court-home; he aaigte d that an a resn for not going up; he asked me to meet hin
and give him his ticket.

Queatdon. lie was not agitated at the thme he was talking to you, but when you met
him at the store?

A saer. Hie was talking to me in the t morning before l left the house he was not
agittated then.

Question. Do you suplpoe that anger at being led to vote against those heconsdeored
his best fields, made him agitated at all ?

Answer. No, sir; no evildeico of anger at all; he woe not constrained by tnie. lis
application to ao in the morning waus unexpected to me.

QtlWion. You spoke of another ; who reported he had voted the radical ticket
Answer. Not to me; he reported it to other negroes.
Quatioan. You know that negret
Answer. lie lived with rie.
Question, Hie was one of your former slaves also?
A newr. Yes, air.
Qua:tion. Had you reason to believe in his truth; was he a truthful negro t
An swre. Ye, sir; generally ; that was his general character.
Q(,etio. On going to tiae tally-list you found his nme was not on
Atswer. At leat it waits so handedl to me by the ,leik.
Qluestimn. Wore the oflherst of that election conservative r radicals?
Answer. I think they were amlxe ; 1 cannot tell positive who they were.
Quition. How were they appointed ?
Answer. That was the firnt election in 18M6, and i think they were iplpaiated by the

govertior It was understood the mjority of then were radical; I am satid ld that
was the fact.

Question. At the election at which thia negro voted ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quftilon. Do you remember the name of the ofltSer ?
Anewer, I do trot.
Questions. What election was that ?
AnIwIr. The eleotiontr tthe county; it contumvd for there deqt-
Qtestion. What was the date of it T
Answer. April, 18t3.

By Mr. BarL:
Q 4 tion. Did not Holden appoint them ?
.jnstraer. I rather think they were appointed by him, directly or Indirectly. He was

provisional governor at the time.

By the C] Ass nX:
Qusctiea. IHowt did the large mass of the negroes vote at that election
.: wr. They voted for the radical-a very large proportion of them.
Qrslito. You say a large proporelion of them were In the employment of their former
Ans is No, r; the negroes have generally left their former masters but they are

living with men who belong to the comaervative party. The meat of tem sleft their
former ammistsera pretty soon after their Iibration.

Qae tont. Did you coatdder voting in that way as an evidence of their condsidering
the conservatives as their beat fiend t

Assuwr. No, str; do not understand that they eouider then their best fiends
politically.

Ques Thu n am under no constraint to joa6 theme loyal leagues; they may
le as they tdeans tt it f may they not t

Atnwer. I suppose so I do not suppose any of them are driven to doit.
SQurtios. They do deny that te ma it t
Anwa. Some of tn do, I think

IijV
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Ily Mr. BaYATAno:
qreation. When you speak of the neogroes rgardlug the con;urvatives as their friends,

do you mean, whoaen they are asik mnd in trouble and want, that they come to members
of the conewrvativ party to help tha t 

A sntewr. Yes, sir.
Qrdin. And that they do nrt go to the radIleals; Ic that what you say
Anser,. WVell, yea, sir; they go oftener to the conservatives from the fact that they

are more aide to relieve them,
Question. And mor dispioed to relieve them !
Aater. That is my observation,
Quaetion. Is the treatment of the conservatives toward thern fair and kind, to the

beat of your knowledge
Al.rtar, It is.
Quserwto . You spoke about their voting the radical ticktcu do you not believe that is

done wmaa.ly by the orgallation of these leagues which compel them to vote all in one

A#awer. Well, that has a great deal to do with it. The negroes are ignorant, too,
and they have been misled. A great many of them were influenced to vote the radi-
cal ticket at the outset by promises of land-forty acres-and a mule. They were all ld
to exp ect that, aid I believe the most of them bell ved they would get it. Then they
have ~men Intimidated by threats that the onwervative party wished to reduce thiem
to slavery again. That had a great deal to do with it.

QustiR. In thle cotndtii of society now in your county peaceable and orderly 7
Anow'r. Very much so.
Qaeetion. In your belief can any man, white or black, obtain all his legal rights and

all his political rights without interference f
Answer. YeA, air; with no lditiculty. With the exception of these cases of theft and

insults to white women, there have been tn violations of laws, scarcely, in the county
-- lem than I have ever known. It is a remarkably orderly country.

Question. Were there a good many cases of lnsult to whito women by blacks t
Answer. Yea, sir; 1 have beard of a number. There have been two caser of rape ln

the county sInce lb6.
Question. By black men upon white girls
Answer. Yes, sir. At our courthouse last June, just bebre the county was decirled

in itsurrection there was a mrra convicted of a mrnt outrageous rape on a girl about
twelve years tf age.

Qtoun. Where did that ocCnar
Ansrer. Within two and a half miles of the town of (frahnam. A little girl had boon

sent to the store a a mtemnger, and the boy waylaid her on her return antld violated
her. I was ajnror at the court, but not on that jury; I heard the evidence.

Question. Hlow old was het
tAs er. I suppose lie was about eighteen or twenty.

Question. What was his name
Asmwer. I do not recollect his name; le formerly belonged to Dr. Murray, I think.
hctihn. Did these aets bege in your county a filing of apprehension on the part

of others and umothern of white girls about t
Answer. Yes, sir, there was great apprehension on the part of our ladies; they were

ataid to go out without protectors, oven in the country.
season, In the day-time t

nIeer. In the day-thie.
Qusroa . Was that pretty general in thi country t
Amewer. There wasa grot deal of feeling soon after the pegroes were liberated.

The e rwre strolling about, without employment, a great mny strange negroes. It is
not the c a now.

nuas#o. There Is a better condition of thing now t
Ms .Yen, ir.

Quesas. You were asked abont the formation of these political societei, the White
Brtberood or whatever the may be called, aonribu say your first knowledge of them
waq when theae eonfession were made by different people; do you understand now
that all these are broken A t _\

Asevsr. Yes, sair; I do not think there is any sach orgnistion there now,.
Uprpie. nIs that the general impression among the people of the county

wasr Yea, air.
ses. Dt you know Willim R. Albright t
+ aser. Ye., sr.

qus" Hew n hsve u known him ?

Sms*ie i owu rememar whether he was put in the lunatic asylum about a yea.

At
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Qwcrito. low long did lh stay there
Anscr. I do not recolnxt ; sone six moithe or more.
Qutteion Was his mind a g Iood dt, ) disordered befuro he went in 1
Aneswr. Yv3, sir, it wa so ; I saw himn a few times.
Question. I hise reputation that of a violent man i the community'
Answer, He la a very violent, overlwaing mlan.
Quwelton.' Do you know whoetLher h said a was commtwltoned brigadier general by

Governor IHoldon during the time Kirk was there with his militia t
.inawr. I have heard 0ono or two Jarorrie raty be said so it their pimeeuco. I have

seen pape, aligned by him as briga. IJr general, and I was satisfied it was tie sigiin-
ture.
Qtaestion. What was the charaet" of these papers what did they purport to be?
Anwr. I think one was an order to report to hni, under pain of arrest. It was

loned, I think, to a brother of his and the other was a sort of parole for him after Il
had reported. ,

QuMeion." Was there any order e:i empting them from arrest by permlieon of Kirk f
Aemteer. I think that scoond note I saw was a Isper exemnptJn him from Arrest.
QuCesn#. Wua Albright a strong parties of Governor Holden
Answer Very, ludoed.
Question. Was he unde\ttood to represent governorr Hloldu in that part of the country

as chief representative
Aswer. Yes, air; while these arrest, were making, while Kirk was there, he wae re.

garden #ts having control of thing. A great many porions went to Albright who had
belonged to the organisation, atn' it was understood that he had power to release ary
one from atrreat.
Quetion. That he hadl ontroi over Kirk and his ofliro t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it understood by the people that the pi isonor taken by Kirk were to

be tried by military commission I
Answer. Yes, air; it was so understood.
Q uwlon. Was it announoed that Albright was to be on that commission
Answer. It was understood through the country that he was,
Question. That they were not to be tried hi the law courts but by military commialion
Answer. That was the general Impression.
Qawlons. Did that produce a good deal of terror and alarm among the people f
Answer. Yea, sir.
Question. Do you know whether Kirk at any time had threatened to shoot his pris-

oners in ease attacks were wade on him by any of their ilenads armed
Answer. I have heard of such things.

By the CHAIRMANs
Quetiow. Mr. Albright is a very decided, pootive man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quaetioa. Expreets his opluniouns very freely t
Aauir. Yes, air.
Qstsioa. Is he not a nilan of good character in the community ?
Auewer. No, sir.
Quetion. In what is it bd t
Answer. He is a violent overbearing man in his manners.
Qeuation. You coialder him a tyrannical man t
Answer. Yes sir.
(uwt. I Ie considered an honest man in his dealgst
Ans' er. Well, he does'not stand very fair.
Qurtion. Does the ob>jetion to him grow out of the fat that he is a very etdded,

open republeman
Answer. No, sir; not on account of his politics.
Quhatium. aes he ever been charged with any ofease in your courts
Anwer. I do not reontlect that hie has.
uueues. IHe pys hUis debts

'doaer. eI', t .
Qseis. In what reape Is his character bad? /
An wer. I do not know that he is reganbed as dishonest man, but he tis re d

a man rather unweroPt oun-would do anything to carry his point.
Questmn. Was ha acWted mayor of Graham?
Ad#ssr. I think Ms.
Qetir. nrow long ago t
,arlm. Two yesrs ago I think,

k" -, . , v 't ., a : } ° . , " ,' « :°;" r';v . e.",r°r;
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WsHniNroN , D. 0., Febrary 23, 1871,
CAsWerLL IOLT (oolored) sworn and erantined.

Bly the (IAauUsN i
Qe'io. \V Where do you live ?
Awlwer, In (irahaw, Alamance Conaty, North Carolina.
Qwestikn, HFow long have you lived there f
Awuwer. I have been living in Grahiari something over twelve months. I was raised

hbout etven mlelas front there, aliil have lived thler, il that county, all lily life
qVeltlO , What do youi follow for a living I
An.war. Just working hbout. I am now driving a team for a man nainmed Hargin.,

lofore I was shot by the KiKluix, I was cropping for a niman hbout two or three tiles
from (Grahat-farmit for hilm.

Qtion. Wore you formerly a slave ?
Awer. Yest, sir, 'tquire Holt raised me, I waa born on his place, and raised by

e ,arlo. Were you visited at any time by the Ki-Klnx t
Asr, lYes, sir.
Iuest ion Whe on wal it, and what did they do to youl
Ae tcr. I could not tell exactly the time; it was in the fall season of the year.

By Mr. BAran0, 1
QlU ttw. Wast it one or two years ago ?
A er. The lust timehno I was shot, about two weeks before Christmas-a year ago.

By the CHAImMANi:
Q, ion. When did they visit you the first time I
.aswev. Well, therm was about a year's difference between the times.
Quleso6M. You say they shot you a year ago last Christmaes
A#sasr. Yes, sir; about two weeks before Christmas.

ateffon,. And yon were hurt by them a year before that ,
and tr. Yes, fer) it was in the faln of the year; I was just dots getting tip the corn

Question. Tell is what occurred,
.Answer. I was working for a Ian Inamed Colonel Jerry lolt---roppin for him. I had

three or four boys working with me; we tendedhilt whole crop. iHe thad given one of
the boys a pair of chickens. lie wais .i mighty hand hlimelft-Colonel Jerry was-to
raise ,;aiL chickr'in, tld hit lnv one of the boys it pair of eltiei:ns to raio iflRo
for himself. I generally let the boys stay at Ilis house, tas he bad no servants staying
with him, and he wanted them to saty with him, so that if anything haptpentied during
the night there wold be some one to send off for the dlttor or anything. 'They went
home with me one night and staid there a while. i had Just laid down, and said to
to boys that they linhad better take the dog and go around by the end of tth house
home. They had beell gone may b five or t n minutes, when I heard something go
tramping about the house; I thought at first the boys had got seared and il come hitek.
They banged against the door. I said "Hallo" Ami

te one outsildo said "l al
lo
l is

that you, caswell " I said "Yes" fly that time I was uip in bed. They opened the
door an( came in, and one of thnemi al "Comin out here." They kept grabblug at Ile
while I wase in b el, but I didn't look for them to hurt me. They then arhtbd me by
the aris and pulled me out of doors and comeneed choking me. I said, " Look here
don't eoke me." I didn't think then they were going to hirt me. One of them gave
me a liek in the eye with something, and liked to save knocked it out. They then tied
my hiads with a cord they eat off my bed. One of them said to me, (only one of them
talked any,) "Now, do you recollet anything about any chickens " I said, "No; I
don't recolet n about any chickens, only my own; I have plenty of chlekens
of y own." He then said. "Do you recollect anything about any wheat or corn 1" I
said, "I don't recollect anything about that; I have got plenty of wheat and corn of
my own; I have o de of wheat, but I have plenty o corn."' I had then
fo tweo and a halbarrel of cor I had railed that year, to my share. "(Conto
ag be h ti, They took me than about three hundred yards into the woods;
I iTve a In thie etge of the woods. They got me out where there was a tree that
had a lb that ran straight out; and the same one said to me, " D o you know how

yocr rour time is now I" I said, "No, sir; I have no idea anything about it." He
laid, Tto is your last moment." I ad "Well , can't help it." "Have yon any-
tintyout want to say t sold he. I slid, " 'o, adr I have nothing I want to say here."

Q , "You can't y it aLywhm else." I aid, "Well, I eai'th help it." Then one
of heir oa t o l, up i t lle t, ana th te rpe thit was around my halnd was thriwn uplover the b, of them aid, " raw him up" And they drawed me uip till-
well, ust tip-d rae and let me stay so for a while. They then let me down
and said, "ow do you rsaleeot anything about any obhikemns ti said, "No, I don't."
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1141 stood andl talked with ne a while, and the u 1iad, 
" W el, dlnw i111 up galn,."

There waL still a an ii u thlerei o the liulb, The mool shone just as bright ati
aiiy., 'Teurl wro slxtelln of' thln there il lillne botllre tm. They drawtel ie ulp iaglin,

til,-toid Int andtit thn let ie ildownt. 1 Now do you recollect anythit g altitu itt" I
toll tlt it, '"Ni, I don't; justl like I told tyou it first. I dout't knllw uinythiug ulllliut it
tnid I 'iili't tell you niything about It." ' aild, " it down itllre " ~u11t , hie stll
"It lil glt to 'con " My hands wer tied, aidil wlen t dowt low e tey put lily htlianil
ver lily kll n(e atnd put a stick through.

Ily Mr. NYx:
Qdlolt. They bucked you t

.1titAst r. Yes,'ir, they llcked ne; anid then thin main who talked sld, " Form t lini;"
and theliy forled i li ne, nld all marched along ilnd gave In three licks i pliete.

,hNtCiodl. With what t
Anuer. Witlh sticks switches. I then got tpi. Ito then said, "Now, Ito yeo reollet

anything about it1" I said, " No; I told you I didn't; 1 know nothing about it, and I
can't tell yrl uanythinlg lab it t." Then that one jumped up nlto the tree gain,
" Draw hdln uil here tlgain"' And they drawed m14 tip tigalti Jn; i t tretcheyd te up;
and tlhen they took the stick, one hold of ieach cnd of it, and rub d it up and dowu uuy
bhack.

qsucsllon, dll they draw you bucked t
" Answer. No, sir; they pulled the stick out, and then took the stick they backed me
with uid drawed it up aulnd down muy laek while I was stretchule up there. They the
let lie down. "L Do you recollect anything about it nolw " I uitl, " No, I don't: lie
wil, "I glvo you ten days to leovo tile country." I saltd, Very good I haven't done
anything to leave the country for; if I have lone anything, please tell mue, and I will
aicknowi edgel and own that I have done it." Ile stl, " You are to leave the country."
1 alI, 1 Very good." "1Who are you going totell tile ttot" says be. I said, "I don't
know that I lshall toll it to any erso." Ile sild, 1 You don't know that you halll." I
illd, " No; I don't know that I shall tell It to anybody." loe said, " )Damn you, will

youth ntiWear that you won't tell Itt" I said "Yes, I reckon I will swear It," lil sold,
" Now', put off froli hero." WVhen I got of a little ways, one got afttdr me, and gave
tle three licks, atnd said, " D iamn you, run." I could hardly run to save iay life.

By the ClsAunuIaN:
Qsrtlolon. WVer these lon digullied?
Almswe,, Yes, sir.
Q01wllon. ltow,'
.ln wrer. They till had long white rlobes on, all of them, loose ows and cap onil their

hledtt with tlhre hoaa. I went onl to my OUnse; nay wife sail "Whiat did thtey do to
yon I" I alid, " l)on't talk to ne; they prc tty nigl killed me.' ho kept on it uIle,
anld asked iet what they aild and did to Inc. At iast she sald, "Musllt I go down to tthe
house for Mr. lolt 1" I told hr, " Yes, yol may go down there and tell himn to conic
ilt; I walit to wee hiln" I could :;!,lther sit, lid down, nor stand; I was up aid down
tilll night, trying to get qoIUe cam sollle way.

Qataio0. 'I'o wha xtpt et was your back injuredit
Aleer. It was cut till to pieces; and Ily wife pulled splinter out of me hure pullt-

tina Ila had on hills right hllp] as long as illy finger, from one of the stick they I ite
wit I.

Qseton. Was your back bruised and bleedingt
Answer. Yes, sir ; I went out there the next day and saw where the blood had run on

the ground where I wa sitting down. Col. Jerry Holt, the man I was cropping for,
came up, and said, "What's the matter, CaOwell "' 1 said, "A parcel of men came here
just now, and pretty nigh beat me to death." "Iltanpl ht" said lie, "what did they
say "' I told im they questioned me about wheat and corn. .He mild, "You've no
need for any wheat and corn; you have plenty of your own." I waid, " That 1h what I
know. Do you know aythit i, Mr. Holt, of any wheat or corn stole in the neighbor-
hood anywhere t" lie said, Yt im; my son George has missed some wheat ~nd corn."
I said, 'tThat is the corn and wheat I've boon beat about to-night." He said, a No
George never has accused saybody of it; ald we all know that you have no need of
taking atiybody's whet at and corn yo have plenty of your own; I don't know why
you lshoul say you were beat about G 's wheat and corn." I said, " I know of lino
other that is missing about here; do youl "' H said, "No." I said, "That unltt lie
the wheat and corn I was questioned aboat." Ie sald, " No; I reckon it Isn't," My
wife said, "It's nothing but our neighborhood people here who have done this; they
have just got a spite aoinat him." 0ok JCerry Iolt's d(uglhte, wo wai terei eaid,
"Y+outaltn't to say that, Amy;" my wife i named Amy; " thee i pvoele we have
been reading of for the st year or two away off have onmie here tonight and eat
lt.; maybe thor baue conme a thousand nile" My wife told ber there was no ure
talking about a iboisand miles; that no people a thousand maile of would come that
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far to blat me. She said, "It In juat peeo going about for that buslMnes." I kept
my t\w for three or four days; 1 couldn't do anything at all.

fRestion. Did yot1 know any of the men11 who whipped you f
.a nwer. I at atisited that a nan by the name of Dnieol Authony and two of his

sons wirM there; the rest of them I didn't know.
Question. How could you tell thouem
Aswter. By their movements, and the size of the men, I had always been knowing

them all sly lifo; lived right in the neighborhood with them.
Quefiaon. Did they speak ally ?
Answer. No, air; only one spoke; lie was a great, portly, fat, fleshy man. Tile rest

of them never said a word.
QuCtiefo. Did you make apy charge against these men you though you knew ?

' Anser. Yes, sir; I had thlem up before a.magistrate.
By Mr. lDAYAR:

Question. HIow many of them
Anwmer. I believe I had up some twelve of them, This same George Rogere, who

was down here the other weok, and Henoury Albright were among them.
QUaMuo , Before what justice
Answer. Peter Hlarden; nd Lawyer Badhaun was the lawyer.
Quztilo. How did they get clear f
Anatw,. 'hey swore themselves out, you know I they were guilty of it, but they

swore themselves out, just like they are doing at this day anild time.
By the OCutAImM. :

Question. Did you ever tell this story to your old master, Squire Holt I
Answer. Yes, slr; I told him the same story. When I got ao I could walk I started

down to see Colonel .Torry Bolt) and find out what he thought I had better do. They
said I was to leave the county In ten days, and I wanted to get his advice as to what
I had better do. He said that he thought may-be I had better go away anyhow for a
few days; just leave my family there, and go away myself for a few days, My father
had a horse. He lived about a mile off on another place. I sent down and got my
father's home, and rode over to my old master's, about four miles from where I was
living then.

Question. Over to Mr. Edwin Ilolt'o place t
Answer. Yes, air. I talked, with him about it. lie asked me some questions about

it, and told lae that the less I said about it the better; that I would find out lore by
tying nothing about it, and not trying to have thlenm arrested, than I would by under'-
taking to have thmt arrested. It was a now thing there; about the first outrage that
wn-% colntnitted lu Alamlance. lie sild to mre, "Cas., thcte things have ,been raging in
the Northern States for years; they are something mysterious ; sontethllig that we
people can't understand; it le It sort of re wirrectiou ; tllt's what it is, Can'? I said,
"Yes, air; hut look here, matter, you have beieln my nmarter; you raised 1110 ff0o1r1 a
child." He aid, " Yes, I raised you, Cas, and I respect you as (n0 of my own children."
I said, "Well, do youl sppose that the Altighty has givoe the dead power to rise now
ant go about beating people, and nIanm ckinlg t hem all ll , in that wayt" lie said,
"It is something we can't undlertllnd, Cm.; sometlig that has been existing for
soine time, and We can't understand it." I said " Well, I can tell you this yon relad
the Bible, and I can't; but I tell you, if the Almighty has given the dead power to
rise at this day and heat people who are living, the next time they come to my house
there will be twb of an there in tie morning; for I will kill one if I call, ani if I do
he will not come there any more till God does raise himn right." He said, " Good even-
ing;" and that is the last ie and I said about it. Well, it went on for about twelve

Euths; until about two weeks before Christmas, a year ago.
Quaes.to Had you left your place then ?
Asaer, No, air; I had.got a house to go to. The man I was ropping for said that

thim was no use my leaving the county, as they told me to.
Qe"don. Had you had anything to do with taking chickens and corn and wheat I
Answer. No sr; I had plenty of my own.

IQdtion any charge ever been made against you before ?
Aswer. No, sir. 1 eat tell the whole ease. The man 1 was cropping for, Colonel

Jerry Holt, asked me before election came on how I was going to vote, and told me
how to vote.

Qutias. n, How did he tell you to vote?
A swer. He told tme to vote the democratic ticket. I went to the election, and at

nllght, when I came home, he said," Cans, were you at the election to-day t' I said,
"Yes, sir. e seld,1" How did you vote 1" I told him I didn't know how I voted.
.~I sald, "You ean't make me believe that; you are no fool." 1 said, "I 'an't read' 1
don't know how I voted." He said, " Who gave you the ticket you voted 1" d said,
"A black man gitre it to me," He said, "You know how you voted; yeou vtei tlhe
radical ticket." I aid, "I don't know how I voted; I might have voted the radical
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ticket; I don't know," lHe sald, "I've no Nfrther uns for you; I told you before this
election came on that ito man should live on tay land who votAl against my interest,
laid tried to give my land and prolprty away; you enn't live on it any longer ; I'vo

no further nso ftor you." I sied, IVery gooul; whenowvll l: ol are tiretl d otme, I am
tired of you I would like to live wit you, but whenever you are tired of tme, I ant
tired of you." It went on that way, and it didn't get any better, I was going away,
butt he told me that as I had started in with the next crop I hla ibetit:r stay t ore, for
he' would give tme as good a elianee as anybody else. 1 aild, "I know that, and I
would like to live with you, if we canl live in Iace and agreeable together; buat if we
don't, I don't want to live with you."

Quatiton. Now go on and toll us about the time when you were visited again.
Anaest., It wnt on n n that way until the crop was gathered again iIt was aboft two

weeks before Christmas. I had done gathered the crop, and sowed a little wheat on
the place. I was going to move the next week. I would have left the week before
they shot tme, but there w.t a little road they wanted to ont out t fom G(n Creek to
Company Rthops, and I went thero on Saturday and worked on that. I had been
chopping veryhtard, and came I onme that night and laid down on the bet. Tile Iboys
were all ip thero that night. The dog broke out after I laid down. Their Paa aM hole
il the walls of thie hoteue; it was a log houso; aid the boys peepedt out and said,
" Here pap, the Ki-Klux tire all arotur the houset" I sad, " Thely ere 1" They said,
" Yes.' ly this tie they were tit the door, and told, "Open the ildoor." They struck
against the door with a ilck, or something-bhang against the door, I alid, '11l i, sir;
I don't open mly door for no malllnL, lnlesm lie tells me who he is tand what he wants '
1Ie said, "lod dautn you, open tihe door." I thot ght when he come that way, ihe
wouldn't get me to ope it r, sre. I said, " No, sir" le said, strikee a light befor
yeo open It." I said, "I've nIothiing to make a light of, and if I had I wouldn't d1o it,
and I won't open tie door." I then went to the door; it was a little thin poplar door,
about three-quarter intch plank. I stood at the door. My biggest boy was standing a
little piece off fron le. There was an axe sitting there, and I piekett it ip and went
to reach it to him, so that if they should break in we would hnrt some of them before
they did too much mischief. I hasu a bowle-knife itn my hund, standing there at the
door. I was standing there as close as I amt now to tles table. They sado " Open the
door." I said I sho llldn't do it. Then one said, " Blow his brains out," Just as he
said that they till fired through the dloor, just red-hot. just flamuing red when they came
through. I didn't think it was but one crack; but they said they shot a half a dozen
things or imore. I clapped my hand on here (pi aing his land on his breast]) int said
"'l'here, they've shot te." My boy know where there wero some loose planks lit the
floor. le Jerked up two of thoem, oand they till run through under the houte--all the
biggest of them ; atill but the three little girls I had.

Qtuteafon. Hlow many children had youtf
Anaecer. Nine.
Qustslon. Were they all in the house ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and ity wife and the biggest of the children run in there oader

thIe tlor. They teok rails and puneche the door lute splinters, and caneo in. they
said, when they come n t O, yes; Gl damnl your oldl ioul; if you hpul opened the
door Lbfore you wonldn t have been shot." I sabl 1 I didn't opel it, then." They
said, "Yes, you're shot; bush that groaning." I sid, "I ean't stop the groanirg.'
They struck up a light. I was lying on the floor flat on mIy back, and had the knife
in ny hand. They said, " What are you doing with that ktifeI I said," i had it."
They said, " Yes; (hd damonyou ; yon're shot, too; you sadd you wasn't afrid of all
the Ku-Klux in the county." I said, "No; I didn't say that; you heard it from some-
body else." They said, Are onu afraid of them now I" I said, "I don't know any-
thing about them." lie J ad i Do you know me " I said," No; I don't know atY-
thing about you'," He said, , Where's all them boys you had here " said, " I don't
know where they ate; thoy w ee here a fAiw minutes ado." He said, 4 Whero are the
guns and pistols and everything you've got here" I said," They paint here, because
Haven't got 'em, and never ha em," LHe said, " You're a liar; you have some gns
here?; I said, "Yes, a couple of old guns," He ad Where are they" I said,
' They're sitting here some here; you an aid 'ea if you look for'sezu" They took

thmat out and bioke there atll to pliecs and then sald, "Throw these things out and
set It afire; we will make them get out of here." The little girls were hollering and
sereandug, and they fell to whipping 'em . One of them said, " Let 'em alone; don't
abuse 'ea'. And another aild, "Donitt put say fire in the house, but throw the thi)ga
out." They then throw out one bed, broke my looking-glaSr and wheel, and every-
thian else, ptty near. Atnothe said, "Come, George, we must make quiek time
here" And m soon as they swd that, they were all gone, and I have 't Ieen them
sin.es

q~aio, Howr many of thtm were thee .
A saw'. I doeft kne*t thu huse was fUlL $ome le, who shi l they sw tha

coming them tlatt night, said there we re about t of
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Qtwtios. Were they diaguiseld
Anster. Yeu, air; tihe same way as the first were.
Qjtstlon, litd they tell you whly they did this to y elo t
.fserwr. Nver said anything about it; only said that I had ald I was not aftaidl of

every Knu-Klux in the county.
festlos. Did more titan onet speak at that time?

sswer. No, ir; only one did the talking.
Qumtion. Ddll you recognize any eo themni

wtsrer, No, sir; coilldl't tell auvthing about any of thonu that shot ila,
Question. What thie in the nighl was this
,n.wer. About eight or trine o'clock, I reckon-aboutit the time they generally come.

QuOetion. Does your house stand by itself?
Andmur. Yes, sir; up in thb edgeo of the oods, about a quarter of a mile fom Colonel

Hol's house.
Question. What occurred afterwatl
A.swer. The next morning I set for the doctor to come and take out the balls-Dr.

Montgomry, 1 i come and took out the halls, and told them they had better move
1110 to Graham, if I was tohbe moved, or else they wouldn't movo me at all. That oven.
lug they carried no to Grahanm and got mee there just at night.

Question, low many balls lid they fire into you f
Answer, [The witness Indicated where ho had been shot--in both arms and in his

chest.] There were live balls and two shot.

By Ar. tlAYhnn:
Question. Ilird shot I

n8ccr. ~es, sir.

Ily the CuA amiA :
Jtelrs. When youth say " balls," do you mean bullets
Arrstr. Yes, sir. The doctor took t hem out the next morning.

Question. Hlow long were you confined to the house by those intturies t
Answer. I was confined to the house from that flute untii away into April, I reckon-

till corn-pill ting time again. I was not ablo to do anything at all; tll a while after
they were doeo plantIng corn, I corrtld reep about a little. Tlhe doctor sail I never
would be any good agaIln but then I got up again.

Qnrsteio. IHow ha It aflect441 your health anid strength I
Anslcr., It hikafe acted my health antd strength tory uch.l, I used to Ih i s tout it

any mani you over saw. I never had t spell of sickness bofr'e that.
rQuestion. What has bectt the effect of such proceedings upon tht colored people of

that count y; do they feeool safe
Answe, rlhey don't feel safe there at all, I can till you that; and it great many of

thm have taken the notion to leave; they could hardly stay about there. 'litey
wasted to rnn them all e' because the principal part of them voted the radical ticket.

Bty ir. Nvy.:
Questfio. Wanted to run all off -who voted the radical tieet
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qurslion Did you hear that said ?
Acuwer. Yes, sir; I heard it talked and I saw them try it. They tried to turn me

from voting the republican ticket; but I didn't turn, and that is what they shot ime
for, I reckou. Tha t is the case every election that has been there. They have been
trying to cgt rus to vote the eotservatiye ticket; ,nn!a they would get to vote it, and
som hey w lrnist.

Qaiusltor. Were those that woueald not vote the conservative ticket the ones that had
these outraes committed on them t

Asterm . fes, sir. You never war one bothered at all that voted the conservative
ticket,

wQastion. Did v- , ever hear any speeahes made by the conservatives, as they call
thermselves

AMieer. I have hea r raveral made by them. I heard Mr. Turner speak, and others.
Qrstox. Did Mr. Tnrnfr may anything to the blacks about voting t
Answer. Yes, sir. I heard hin say one day, in a speech in the court-house at Graham,

that a negro who voted the radical ticket should never live on his land.
By Mr. BAYARD:

gmaln, Joesiah Turner
amer. Yes, sir; he said he had an old black mai named Dick; that he was just

s go to him as a father, but e said. " If Dick should ever vote the radical ticket,
should never eat ai mas and bread; di amned if Dick could ever eat my meat

u~m~l' ~y
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Qualltiot, Tihat wnas n a public speech 1
Answer, Yar, sir.

fly AMr. NVE:
Qutitn. Dl)l le say anything like this in hIis speech " I told you what this would

'on to.t."

Answer. lie was talking about those secret organizations, and sal),l "They talk
abduti the Ku-Klux the niggert have secret leagues, and why not we have secret
Ku.Klux 1"

By the CIIAIItMAN:

Question. Di) he refer to inythlng that had been done by the Ku-Klux I
Answer. No, sir; llo didn't refer to anything that had bcon done by thom, that I

heard ; that was what lie shild.
Question. )ld he give any warning as to what would follow
Anwrer. No, silr; I didn't understand more than what I have Just told von.
Qucstiotn. You say the colored people do not feel secure since theaswhippings have

taken place 1
Answer. No, sir ; thoy don't. And a great many white don't.
Question, What is the feeling now among the colored people there in regard to thcno

Ku-Klux orgaizations; are they still afi'al they will be interfered with bly theomn
Answer. i, sir; they are afraid yet; and a great many of ttchm will not live out

in the country at all, because they are afraid to stay anywhere out of town.
Question. liave you talked much with the colored people in thatpart of the country?
Answer, Yes air; I know it gtLrt many of them.
Question, What is the feeling amoug them generally. In regard to their safety t
Answer. Their general fooling is very bad, because they are seared; a great many et

them would hardly go to the, elections on that account.
.Question. Of what were they aftrald,l
Answer. They were afraid that if they went to elections and voted, those who lived in

the country, that they would 4o after them at night and beat them, and kill them,
and hang them, or something of that sort.

Question. Wore any of the colored people kept away at the last election by that fear?
Answer. Yes, sir; a great many of thems were kept away by that; a great many

where I live, that I know.

By Mr. BAYA n:
Question. You live in Alaniance County ?
Answier. Yes, sir.

By th CHAIRMAN:
Question. I)o yeou know of any ease where colored men have inflicted wrongs, have

whlitipld or lwfeatlI any other colored men for voting with the democrats t
An swer. No, sir; I don't. I have heard tell of a great aniy being whipped around

there, but I don't know what they arc whipped for; but for the same thing, I guess.
A reat ntmuy of them are whipped down there.

ues tion. When you say r for the same thitig," what do you mean 1
Answer. For voting thle republican ticket.
Question. Are yon a member of the Union League t
Answer. No, sir; I never joined any secret organisation of any kind; league or any-

thing else.Qthinron. Do you know what is the desire of the colored people there in regard to
their political rights; is it simply to be let alone to do as they pleoese aboat voting?

Answer. That is the way it ought to be; but then they always try and encourage
them to vote on their side; both democrats and republicans, too.

Question. Both parties want to get their votes ?
Answer. Yes, sir; both parties want to get their votes.
Qsestrin. I am asking what is the wish of the colored people themselves; do they

wish to be let alone, so that they can vote as they please ?
Astrer. Yes, sir; that is generally the wish.
Question. Do you know of any cases in which they have tried to influence each other

by threats of violence t
Answer. The colored people ? I do not.
Question. What is your opinion about a colored nian being able to vote the democratic

ticket, if he wishes to do so, without being injured by his fellows
Answer. My opinion is, just let, every man vote as he wants to.
QuastIon. I a colored aana does vote the democratic ticket, is he ir any danger from

the other colored men t
Anst er. No, sir they talk a little to him when he first does it; bat they just let hin

alone after that; let bfm go on. No, sir; lie is in no daInvger fi his owrn color about
that.
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Quettio a. Have you known any of the persons engaged in the whipping either of a
colored or white man there, to Ie tried. and punisheft

lnsrr+r. No, sir; I lw avo not.
Quretor. Do yol know anything of the three negroes who were tried in Alaanauce

County andl a ut to the ponitentlary i
Answer. Yes, sir; I know oneo of then mighty well.
QiwUtoa, Is there any trouble in convicting a colored man, if lal is guilty of steal-

Ing, burning, or anything of that kind, if there is evidence against him f
Aswsr., No trouble, if there is any evidence found against him, that I ever heard of.
Question. Do they attempt to shield cach other from punishment t
Anrwer. No, sir.
Qutlton. What is their feeling about that
Answer. The feeling is Just as down against it an any other maon--thoa that don't in.

dulge in such things as that.
Qacftlon. Were it not for these outrages committed at night by people in diguise,

could there be peace and security ta that county t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think there could.
QuEsaton, Have you hoard the white men of both parties talk about this outrage t
Answer. Well I have heard them talk about it-not much.
Question. Do they differ about how they look at it,
Anwer. Yes, sir; they want to make believe that thero is no such thing; that there

lasome dead pereems that cainme out of the ground.
Qu station. Whloh party make you believe that ?
Answer. The democratic party; they say they rise out of the graveyard.
Queston. You have not bianl convinced yet that they rise from the gravoyardt
Answer. No, sir; can't get convinced of it yet. They may come out of there, but "

then they don't come out of the grave, laughing. ]
Qudeston. How old are you t
4Aswer. I an thirty-six.
Quation. A married man? t
Answer. Yes, sir; got nine children.
Question. Are you a cropper nowt
As wer. I am not this year. ,
Qusflon. WPs any of your property taken at the time of this raid?
Anower. Nothing more than they broke my spinning wheel and rool, some dishes,

glass, and some other things.
By Mr. BAYAnr,:

Question. You spoke of some colored men who were tried and convicted; wasn 01 of
them ueld Paisley ,

Answer. Yes air; Allen Pailley.
Qaetion. What was lie ?
Answer. He pretended to be a preacher around there a while.
Question. Did you know him pretty well ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
QuetUon. What rdid ahe do t
Answme. lie went to htis uncle's house and asked him, "Did lie have any 'ham f" He

told hin he didn't. Then he said he was a liar-ho did have some. Then he says,
" Have you got any money i" His uncle said he hadn't any ham nor any money. 11e
told him he was aliar that he would hlave it, and if he did not give it tolra he would
beat him. Then he foll in on him and they give him some.

Qu atos. How many wetr in that party I
Asnaswe. 1hey brought three there at drabam the next evening, Sunday.
Question. How many were with the party t
Answer. This colored man said there was about twenty-five.
Quarron. Were they diagnised
Anwer. All disguied. They didn't go right. They Just had a shirt drawn outside

of their panty, ad old paper faees and sheepskins. 'they didn't understand it like
the white men.

Quaesl*. This was a colored man they whipped?
astmr. Yes, sir; they whipped three colored men that same night.

Queaio*, They were not well disguised t
Answer. No, sir. The way they caught them, one that they whipped was named

Henderson Cobel, and they aked him if he had any money, and he said no. They told
him he had. He said he had only one dollar in his loeket; he slip ed that out and
gave them tl:, purse. That If all the money they got £om him. He told me that ht.-
self.

Qwesiv. Who was the other man t
Awa'. They whipped his own uncle, and one of his own uncle's sons.
Q 'uest, This clergyman did
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.Asirer, Yes, sirI he said lie had Iet.I talking )about hilm, nd he wanted to whip

IucIietin. 1;'ito were (t1 of tr overt
Julrtxvr. One wan inlined Dick Th npson aud on O4ear Cuolill.
Q1i1tt+ titon. V I11 01 therell pre tty big l of hAK ANlll lllr Pl toy
.Jt t1 rr. They Sjid It4 wo11! a1h!, tWien ytive when il th(y 41 1101 the door, hilt

there wlt not 111111 than three or i 11i111 (tI t o 11 t e ho l uit , 'h )y hl41d k it h ,I 1111141 Jltt
111 1, ilt'111 t lll ive right .III,

Qut',0on, ll 1'Thi il 11 y Ia IuIght, put in J and pIunlhed, and i now ill tile pel
tentiry I

J. u ltre. Yeti, nir.
1u11ti+g . And the other two t
.I t'rr. All itl I'he p al t tial ry.
,1t41llo1. 'I'Thy did not find oltI any of Lho rest of thelm I

Awic. No, Nir. omlo of thern remarked to Allen that 1nlgh1 Ihefiro they went mit t,SNlw von hnow W4 aHrt) not mixed to tgo o1ut her is wjay." Ina. Alln wllold nlli Iup

bi 411111, a it s tiay, "lll Ton you, go oi1; idoi' oilt losay nothing ll ori, 11' yll d411, it'1
ani y,Ih" " Well," mays themv, "you go on ad ( ee wht 1 'o (!yo11m t; y(u , art' jll1g

ito I, cn ellI'A." I head All telt l this to 1114his le.
t m4 na. I lad Allen I :In at hl I t usi ,s tr min e thl o
1it,1 :ir. I do not know. Idot 1i ,1 f ll so lt1e haelt. ' Thlat wn t ar hh1111out Iitl filst

trilp. 'T1ey i i 1it4, "it j4 a4 r g. i 1 g to be caught thin l ight." Aioro lleln wlth, Ift yon ain't
(l !4i, n ld y o ll t hi, a i i t 01 out, mlilt they 1t10 t o and don't ti g o ilt l, o'v
.ot a Prowd in thshnin tht will kill you Iafterwrd"." I 1nked hi all about, it ono

11 l t e O ll t rl t.lr:

Q(1utIoj. Were 4lo1 living lit Grahl'nm wVhW11 Ontinw wIon 1tl1gr 1
Aar., YeS, sir; right in town. I was tic'k then--like to died the night he was

111tlion. )id glli know O11lw P

.,Iuetr. 'Yes, Sir; very well.
Qe,.tlion. What efflit dhl that hllngingl l oiln, tihe colored people ill thalllt cutly
.Irrlt . \\'ll, I t1', l IhI grai t eut di tC t 1 0 I h ore( t I or 111 hl-I lwhite 11 ,- ilk' to

mniAt everyl.dy off. I wn 1ick 1Iand like to dioe and l dil Inot wanIt lo stay Ihri; I
wanted , oiun ,ln to carry me Itwy.

(,t il ry. it ve l ll' 4iea who ally ll' th ll W, that whid youth a the Ihl's
tlne or SHllot \ d'(11t se1 on1' l

Anolr. I have ll Idea of the men who Ahnt in% became I wsa in too nimich misriy to

noti,' IHeail I1 Ill.
VQ)alioN,. i\\'li yoil t itrtl ratl'lllllonl lagl t the 11n that yoi beloved yo recIo.

nicel, wer, yol natistled that they were the men
larstoer. lho hirst Iith e Yet ir; I wita ytilihed they were the eIll, that whipped

114.

Qu tlioa . \V1'hen I t castcl ne lllll to Ie 1,rldil dIho re thnI juIstlce,, didl t hey Irilg wit u l'ts

to piove\'' that tllhey were uIII tllro it ll
.I1W1r,. No, hSi; they did not proves theyI weo not therehnitllO hey sort trhat they

were iot theml01' Ihau night. Th'lhy did not Ihave anlly witlllnen n 1 Ill' more thlll I did ahant1 it.

Qet4lloln. Yl'oll swore vlout bilhved so ind to I
,'|l .r Yet, Sir; .ult liy h.liel.
qu. lSion. Was it pussihle to rlecgnixelO men who woro disguimed it that way i
.alr. Well, I t11k it was; It main that had ll 11 raised pretty lligh could klC) o(lW

Qutiotl. Yon are satisfi ilnl your own inind that those wero to llllen f
a 4,n#w'r. Yem, sir.

1, wwlion. Did t hese In co eo on hor (uhnek 1
Asimwr. No, tir; on int; at least I did not seo any on horses as for as they carried me.
Q,tio,. flow nany colored men have you heard of and known to bt whiplped in

Ahlaanc Conuly within th last year f
Aoxwer. W'i'll, I do not know; there luw been ais many an five or iix that r have

]heard of.

]ly Mr ISAYAwlI :

qurrtlion. Houw su,nnm, did you know personally, that you llhavo seen, that wero
whipped t

IAnn r. I knew Munroo 'reeman, IIetudersol Cobell, Joo Ilarvoy, andl Iinulltou
1lrayham.

(tursth, Ilow many of heno were whiplted by 'nialoy andl 11e gang I
Al nwer. Lender on Coholl and Munroo Fr)eetuan, his own uncle, mid theon his uncle's

8011.
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Qliestion. 'I'llot levI two'$ 1W41V4144' that 3'olk know, thait, ', torq lu, w'?lljip d by hli loy 1
. frirci' No dr.'

Ansicr, 'l'1t is fill,
(Dulo1 fi. YonI iA (4144 of thleso three oi'ui IIi tho pai, +-f (41 li a 'r~'n t rnd'dc yoouit

4'ihiolt a t t 3 14Iho I 4441 nightt; they03 wens0 4111 d4t144441(4 t

(J11'iiinw Whe1 ol 1 Avelit oof-foe th 10 41g1itiate, 1'~ 'it ti(1, 44''Uit 't i'c to 4 4 il)l( to
5wQ 4I' 1111111t, d o Iilint ity of 41 tl 4 11440 te t T144 444 I 'i('' d~i d fl0 4 1 11(d

.1:lit',*. Ti'44(4411 1'4 ot bitf ono14 H441 1k' nal hto 1on1i ' 111id [II tilia bmo'Ii~~. I Itt 1nw
10114i from4 lb' 111411 lols 111411 441g444. Iooe 1 it ti4tlitat 1141111 viiS ~11( l 1414ve!lvn4.

(,Iucntiou,. WIV,4o I boy largo oIen f
.1 WI41443. 'EVr portl 13' 44044
Queiou. Auii ! 441J441t thir d410 tha~t 41tFtr 41 3Il O~c+tN
.i1Ivn('1. NI tl11111gI 44)4 lt, tl- d~r 41r; only th 1441 411 41'tlt
Qu1I4J(ioQU, Thev4' weol co4v4'l4'l till o)ver1 w~ith tha 114441 " t4oa 118
(6 'Ao er. 314'. H11.4'1'4 14 44g4t'I4,h 4 'l41IUI4 t 13IlE

(hiewIio44, 1Mr. 1If 1141144 tiroInl;Illytt Isi etbvaIi;onl '

QW81'dou,. I111 IWAIV'd( th I t1o1
* fl(4cet. Ye'4, 14r4.
Q ntrtIim, Did ho lol thorn to ball VeI or 1liL~ 1 hn
I (4444ce'. Il d1'4 gd hman pl M.1111111nIJb104l f t1 v iy 1 01

( nllioln. '4111114 111tonwIy tlY' or yo '
l1nli'C'. Y444, fd r.
(,4u'ioi. Aid 1443 0X411.414 '4 44W 1Wtl~4

Anrer. Yom4, ir.

JOSIAH '1'OI4NvEI, Jr., 14w4)T4 and14 examined44,
Bly Ail-. Nyi:, (not lug chlmroin)

Q111,41io11. Wheo 11441) Y~onI re4'4I41 I
.1444en)'. 144 Hls,011111 o zii4 Couity13, Nor1th4 Carollim.1
Q111.lion. WVliuit 1(4 your11 liIttlajo f
Ati4144'('. i"Fr nenri4'y t14irty3 years1 1 hIavo be 1it InI b.t 141W1'of 14(1 1):1rm (Jis1l~8 t buNI-

l14!is iII editor) of it 144,vm'I4(1e4r.
Question. Whlit paperj,.1 f
.l140(4' 'I'14 l Inlegh Seit i hie. I44444 (lo 4) notknw 41t It hI, n~com44 aly f;I1 )r,") tcI aid that

1 N4'11 4414 (Il f Illy' t1llm4 w''ith my44 finnlily II I Iill,411o, fit Itor'lo
Qmw4limih e. X41o you an cflelo01 ot tbo coiifodernto arm~y I
Auimrer. W.(4, Hili ; I w144 ('41j414114.
Qlltsllon. Under wh1oso1 Command414( i

Q11e'stion. I4vereou it1 Ineo~l'ur of t1h4 con1f4'(131'(tO c()1(F rrI1 I
Alsicer. 1 w.'.
Quoedioai. Wer44'( you a1 (311114id11t4 for 11 U14itctl Stat(!i (3ngross V
Amvi114r, I w41oi clec34ted to t144 Un4itedl States Congress; i~l l'tuiu i tin-i derI040,
Qwut. 14 IIillttboro III A14&1441114 Comlity I
Answer. No, hir ; it Is I41 Ornuigo Cou4nty. Orahlgo Co' 44443. lVlls (11id4w to1 vla~ko lai.

141111w4 Comity.
Qutifon. Ilowy near (14434 AI(l41444343 Coun1ty come1to 14Iii Il orc' I
.i144e4'~. Wltilil 4414n4 or ton4 Imilew~.
Qti'siioui. Aro you4 t110roI4lily acqual1Itcd4 with thant colu;;ut;i I'
Ailwer. Yea~, iir; I was orn 1 ib 1 ra41 allied( thlorn, and4( t ;11i 'ioll acqu441iulod "idib41 thlo

peole of thio count.peolesiol. Do y'ou know mloo~t of thuo pepl of thati tLc1iuit 1' pc re1ll8
Atnsirer. Yea, Hir;i thoy all knowv 11l43 I eu1p04443 111d I I04ow Ivaiiy 1)t tion). I1l.~e

Beiite tho14( county it good mantty ye04aril ago lit t1ho I43git+laItir, 1111d h1' v 1)4W4 1A it O41Il(Aato
oftenl beforo them.14

('aelion. You 441ea1n you rep~re38ented1 tlu)'a1 in theo StU leghIi ii tit t
Aniswer. Ye,4, 44r1; I repjresented4(4 Ala~iauico 111d thani ()ialling( Culty.(I eaton. I111'0 you taken qlllto an4 activo parlt III pl j4iit isco th140 31)(111(41 r

nsu'er. Ye, sir.
Qmt~cstop. 011 which e1do0?

noicer. Ozitho wouorvative sido,
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Qi urio., low long HIni,, you lirdl ori th organization of tIhe 4 u4o lux or Whitl
l l r lehood f

Allnsu' r.# I aevier kinw A y n lh i g 1 fl I fill the h into' lrl l' hl r the onrif I 114t 11
knowledge of it, 1 d none (l]int the otrae were iir'petrted.

Anslr' Whillp ln and hl nging,

1t1Stion, S N i thig I
inarnw. Shooting,

4I:tQ' ,li Aboul. It how long since you 1I''III o ri w IiI 4hat 11 ut olrgai l illl/:lion existedl l ?
.11n41 4. I hlid n 111 klihno'l i I' Ii IIi i th l'Jlr ls I S IIt l IunIniu'r, Ilueiore

, 
('hill' u1tih'e

L'nlll';ll, ltla l alt r I wn 4,l; 1li'resled l~ , I Kirk.

Qulxt.'1ii 4. hrn ll lhia ' you 11'll1i 11 a then I lu llsin hI t' lIIIj 1 li Organization I.N.401.11'n'r, l'1-fit ihe vhldene or the wilneyes?

uri tl in . ln t,'11 ,1 itll inIol' hi oll' 1' ven l lid from fill s nree it
n441s41,xlr. lt'h41 is th itly hii I0'l'r l I'ir lIl i ha lve 1 on4 l l 'I l.e ctilnh li 11t, h witil ss I II l he

ri )Nll I's't, tm ,r I ll' d 11 1 hr1 11 ill. i f, lloll t' I f li es, IIat ll lI , I ihi tlni, w1 :s
ti,1 first, d 1.r 1I 1,1 l(' nt her Of lh11en r it4 , ' 111h,11 I w1 l4 Ill l''Illirt and ll H 1, d lhi' e l' I,,v iice

ha lu lve l14,11 it Sin'e' ,
)ttI 4.4, 11 nl in ll tt l y41 u1 1 l h'II r in l hl1ft 1l firnI'i'n1 ll tlSlch 41 ml-

g. ntaliz l h :, ,xlistd hi.i r, f
.,a4Sli4rr. I 1evr, ha.l1143 the inh h lf11 tion; 14li ever ' w I tll ll II who tohl m'l or I' ntl.

:unlled to1 lf e h t he Ii lg' ll 1 11ed to it.
),rlttlllt. 'About 1111 1 f Ii l' I l i H ocellrred were you not led tio helhl i that

rl t i 'l., 1 1r4I4 li'vv ll re 11 w1i'' O eomnhin' or orglII i Ins I I, I f of pi 1 ital

Ito Itnish ltti en " nt l 3f 1t'i ss against th l'w.
Qu xtion. Trion' to fh investigation volu .dithd this paper, did volo not, unl wi1t.
(itl'jhs :o.1 t tiheill, r c l.aused Ihell to be writIen; l lhit volo Inot pl 4 1h li'n ltl llhl,01gh

t.llli11l n' les il relation Ito that organization A1rll ill' Il l nnal nler /
hI'ir,, I hl e iI n th 111 I 'r I' 1 1r lllx 11 nl r ge.1111

,hurlitl. Ild .l y ll n l0tlKilux in your lmwpr helwhn
f l rr'. Ye1s, ;Jh no dllhl I 1i1.

I ueflI4 . oIl you n anIi to say' nl OV t1 illy111 'II 1)11 pIIO then without fy bel)('I'ef orlI )-
edgle on thlb s1!t1el I,

.itll itr, I hild nIIn ''iowhvl 11'e ln the .' 11
al ,.ln . \Vlult do ,you nenn by knowledge t

l14t4tr'. 1) rsn l kn ile 1'1.
o4 n111i'lio , i Im a I I 1 t' 1 l , tr ll ht wr l ' l ,t liltc i o 1d 1o tl not writ nh u14't tht411

beIfir the 14 1a tl h l 1'4101 ', 1Your Inest I4''
.In.tx r. Yes, ray; ihe aere 1ae1iloned hl III)' paper, h t I hall no knowledge porio 1l

uIly fi' their ,xisthnce till those witness s w 0e examined,
0111: ¢iml. You hud l heli f il ' ton hall no Ik lowledg e I
I1 ',14 ' . I l iev ' '1 11 e orgla zat111t..
(, u.ion. A I you elililtv, lhat yel t
.I11 'tE'. Yes, si I1.
,uet)ion. And tha iv\ were organized Homo thIb in 1MIS ?

Amifle.i Yes ; 11 0 is th1 111, oliene'.
11 uu't.lion. Whal t sils the i' 1 acter ftI ' he trl tion('ll 11 tl he. organic a lton that you

relm'nlar norr; tIl. Kn1.I(I sx, ;v we e:11 them, hult oherwis ealled the White ltrotlll
hlod, Ihe 'olnstii(:,itd nl lnion tinurl l, alt Invisible 1,ml1ir d

.1JuNtae'. I know nothing in the %wohl -fi ihem, except through thevid lenco 1)f thvs,
per01s(,s I learned froin them Out mine of then were polite al fund others were vili*
hInce manMhittees that went ubut whipping whiff .nd 11 ,lack people ihn stealing :ful

(,Itxi.l l .W t y V'l tner hour ollfitr whipljing anybodly who hul lotl been guilty of
11lY hilles d

.f1axr'. Il you ask if I heid up k mno of it ?
Q eti'cllon. If voll heard of it.

,f lht, erhninnl haw. I know in ny counliv they whipped, man-a demllu.r11. lhe
wine aft'erwardsl to m1 fnd gav e n stacount oI' it. 11e Hanld h hall voh the Me tINk
1l1141 was a good democrat, an lll -iNhlll they whipped lint because ho wouhl not work

lives inl 11, 01(0(iI .
O.ra1tion. Whi was thatt
.snsir'r. W illiam Ilskly,
Qu otin. .Do onu know of nov other ficuts ?
,AJnswter. They whipped IHusky,,118 l e alleged, and told fle 1ie had been indlloted tho
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pir l.t hwn f411 iittil iug; het '"IA tu~'d him3 gilt I Ill 'oum', jlnll th le i ' t i ilqit. I IC'
supj 1111111'It dit Il ,t tl Id detelti , ly'Iy I he 1,4~rlr, wool1 loo, WOam 1111113111 iijtat l it ill' I

w ilo dIIIIIA 4:1 ,yl var. t IiH a1 lldit et Wit at i alter hileiI, )el1

'1'i Il 113' lIP gllll1

+fI itI'mel . ll3 1 i l i~ll'3 11M 111 11113411% lt~il' mef

(1 ,rio r A Iill W ii I~ I4ky t,'IIwl.td I(l I.l l'%IJdLi~iuo rt1'1iki

(plishI.IT' It will'V d no114~tlll hav lelt ly t)11LONVCo(havr ?l4, tdl1ert 1eige

1 4" (ioI Al '41 l4 " nil' I'Ii'il~ I lll@ l l~~I iil

l1ndH l. ;scu lt~ll, t~ui'll ' 4It 1le u hfl Ht0O1i tle iure the)1 ( lurernnlt" IJd lri 'sIw w

I111 %lle and(111111 I lto I V41e 101 11uek JIhl1$t*3 ne tit 4k wll o l tHilt. iy lie I

tt~4iou. I 1e' jlh+y h 1111 (lr to1 athI

Q111ilnl.Il ' it4.'iio 'lsIll 11 tfe lotr da aVl d wilc 11t 1;1Im e'lI b th .I l h

Q1114i11l. Was l I pl11'Ied4l I

IAllki '031. O :Wit41 lilly ttrill.'13 113 111

(I heY lill t (1114) 111111 1Ilu11sl34 1( Ilill I' 1131,114 l'3' 11 1:1I l iE 11, I~ l 411

An NY rio. IN 41 Ii 1143' i 1)1111 itIilr('41 I aio l oe

. B M '. IILadI I'iu,

fh.lp1n(, ' I'l wha 1ll te43 1 I 1rll))tiol te thi fiy wed ll 1001t111 14 ll$to ilhi(d
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He met hIr In th( woods. 11t then toll hor tlht when t e Statu fair ws held tllhe
wolli Ih ito men in tile nelghbolrhood, and lie wouhl Ilavo his way wlethler or to,

Ily ;Mfr. NYv::
Que1t0oln, }[ow didl y'll harn Ihee citcts; fuh11r I r t
.: ns0,r. No, sir; from her Iner nei.hboro, anid sonlme of her khtffolk. I havo klomw

them all lily litfo. This tnegro wals iafter'ward hng.
rQuratio , ]ly theseo mintao d!llgni +ed pllroli?
.A01sllrr,. I tio 1not kilow. T''helr were iflr, its I tlllderstood the niegro's neeilnnt of it,
Qslhio, l)id yal inierstaild that these person who comittled thetoutrages were

di'sgilsed ait iIt4 thuo they coumnittdtt tihem f
Adrtwer . 1'e, I dil. I'art of my tilfornimaltio I fgot fino th Jailer, alld hI got it front

the father of tho neg ro who was luing. The .jll r'ts account wa's that four dlsguis dl
nettn ('a ullp1 to hli ho)IsC.

Q urdtloo. In it it fiet, friom what you havo learned up to hiH time, that thn-Miu.llis
were, Ill the habit of doing thllle deeds nll disgi1sto

.AitS1r,4. tYes, I iltik Jil ; I tlovetr heard of Its heig doio except in dlHsgtline.
(,io'ition. From what yoi IIow kitow, were thore bdles of o011 who went abot t uind

dhi tlhest tlhigts Ill dlisg ls t
.Aisurr, Yes, ar.
Q uortlo. I)Do you know what tlt lhaliguilti was t
Ins uwr. No, sir; I haIvo Illoto l d soni.mItines It was a shoot thrown over tItlhemi, Inll

II IlnlI( f 4N1 om1' kind.
Que(tion, Moiro than two yea'n goL 111141 voil ,not good rlioltiOs to believe, withollt pmt.

ltive I0n1owedg, ihat thi 1 Ku-IMtx existed I
Ainri'er. Yes, I had overy rllson to twlovo lthat there wYO'(Olllnlllllltls (if I1111

tlht -
,hnistlon, 1)1 yo'l know of their rilling through your town, or hear of it t
jAnvr. I heIIrd of it I wasI in ltalIgh at tho tiluo,
Quesllon. l hat nuibt(r did you hear rodo through t
Aniwer,. I tlo not rebllOller; may ho flrty or )' Ifty.
Qnsliotr: I itd tloy i1 throwing ll iasks?
Ai-iteir. I fo lnlot kino\w; I ftit)IIly they dh.,
qluctioll). W\trer youni tolif o V
.Aniswer. I silsuppos0 they dld ; I hlav no ldoulbt of it, In fact.
Qneiuioi. How long aIgo wwa tllt t
Ainsircr. It Itsu be)101 twelve monthly or lmore.

Oructlon,. As lato as luist til)pritg wn1 Iit hdild In your paperr tllhatthis order existed I
A ls4rr'. My uasociate wrote ant artiice In whIlh ho denied that thleret wias ail organ.

Iztaion of lthat kilnd-lperhaps ia polilleal orglanilztion. I thlik ho did write Autih ilo
art icl.

Qucsflan. Wts It not denied many thm lni h o Vour paper I
Ansiucer, I do n l'ot ieombier but that shinglo article, and I d(o not reimlber aiinythhig

of the character of the artilh
Question., Did that arltlel uno positive temni toward tlllos who (dill It.?
An'set r. I do not know whether it did or Int. 1 dlid ntt writo thle irclt,, and I do

not now remember the chulrieter of the denial. The ,ntinl always drtlled that it
wait a eoniservativo or dimoc(ratiourotllt Olaiztlo, or that thoy had uiythig to do with it.
Thllt was the dolial, and I dety thliit Inow, so fair Its my knowledge extetllIs. I to 1not
believe thoy hlavo anything to do with It.

Qntstion, You heard suoni people testify, hill you not, that they belonged to it t
Ansurer. Yes, sir.

ucsltion. Wero they coniservntiveos or radicals t'
Aiswer. They were COllnservaltive's.
Question. Did ye: aver hear ia man,lll whttom you know to be a replu'olean, admit that

ho was a li ntnhcbr of that order T
Answler. No, sir; last week, though, thlro were tried hin the town of RIaleigh qiiitt

la iuiller of ropubliclll for golig l!.ktlltedll shootitig allol whtlppling a colore(l 111an.
The evidence wais that they wcre most republicans.

Q(uaion, Asio kforn that, do you not know thatt most of these peoplo Wlho !lelotlged
to hat order were denocrate or coInservatives t

Aneirr, I think they wore.
Qullton. Do you Inot think that any others woro oxceptionut
Answer. Yes, rather.

ration. Call you get tho article that I havo referred to T
Anelcor. I can send it from Ialeigh.
Question. Through all tithi tio has not tlhe character of the articles thlat yon havi

pnbllahed yourself in regard to tLhse outrages been excuses for or denials of thoir
oxisteunce
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Answer. My proper hani never excuseld illy. I have dunounitii all of oitr.ges at
nil I1 IIi, ill ny lil'er and in lily astpeechen,

qutiion, Now, you 11 (lto t' ure iof that I
ffl'nlcr''. l''Y4, nl. iVery ;ifteni I wait h11b1u1t foit'(i honie. I hliad an liiloclaitt.,

VutImion. I tlsploke of yetlr papel'
.Itnlri'r. I lo not r'llllilr Ii)now of over relllg ait itrtIl' t hat l her, itti nlflted or ox.

comd lhtllh . I ctailllly ie ver wrote one, baltl I1 was all It gr)lat Ide!lll, Alndll Imuclh of
flirt writilig Wia ioi bt y ily ia soiate.

Quationo YoIt l'a y youti11 1 V dit Il it lakltilg or writing; did yom, as wi call It In tho
W'r|et, finll) ' yo1ir lltnt Ialt "pltirll ti

S.I , ' loure iwa sl hitoti11, h1t I havo IuIIlo Hlo lltw over' ti Htllate for thl Iiat

Qulolion. l)!i, yVu nolt srny, till no plhn,, to tl, ne;roerr, 
" Y u soI.e nlow what yo I get.

I tell you i 11is IN liut It I igllning if you c(ntillni to voiO thro radical tifuket " or w(ds
ti ht It liait f

rltaii'ir', VtiI("I ; whoelrV tlhonfyft

Qttion. Wel, bhtit sprilg, anywhere ; I will call ylr attention rt larly to it,
xnsurr. I rill m etl nberl 11111 thi charge (It' lily Hlipecehes al wa lwlay" coldll(Inml -

tory' oif n+'rt ucr'ltoliv.---K -Klhx Itlld l'IgII'tu.
1 nation. T'it I did not ul . I li yo not say to O lenegroei i In it 1 nllo plieeil ,
re th11h1 overt, I Y1l meo mw what 011 gel. you Ir wlippeld Iand killed; didn't i

tell ou i 1)1t' you voted the radicill tickl tt
, a'bir. I levi'e'r fnill that.

(,4)atl/on. Nothlig to that ioport ?
Anuivr. Never. I rentiuier to have always Illutlrated ii this vway: tl(it onet secrett

ochlely wotllh ii'git iniother, ind that Kiti-Klitx woltl beget lengnll e, and t le;Igues would
IwgI K1-Klux; ittand Iwilys fulmonith|ed both whit fill([J blacks to uiltU thuir connec-
tion with ',eret, HW/rtoiel,.

Qarallon., )ill yon01 iot saIy It (rlllh last sprliiu', Inl theo collrt-.lulose, ii ait speech nl.ad-
ilrl'uinlllg yourself' to tflhe wIgroI'ti, L Yollu see Il)w wit 1I1 Ive ot for vttlog this ral-
ical tlck et ; it will et, a great dell woris for yonlf i'youl keep onl;' or words to tiilt t'il'l'tt

.Inllltrr. I re'ellIIIer tllilkig a ('(('eel there, antI Nillil, not to the eIIgrol', toll 1 I ntlldly
iever madlll it ii elich to thelit, thy were not lapt to tirtt oult ald hear itill ; I wia'ts llseak -

lag to the wito peop lillnd I em i rated tlho outrlges t hat, htad betI llperlltrited
throlugllllhout the litte iv the leagilue, aultlfd the I enlllrtiittd Ihe outrage thalllt had
btie llepitralte.d Jby ith K-Klux, iand I denounlled both, nud tol thil'l tIhey were the
ittllt o(f seiret u'etic , 11il fthllt it would bint dies uti'lt)lln to ay co(t)lllltry. ,

Quietiion1. Thatt dloes ilot qullt aitinwer lny ii(neition.
,Ansrrr. h'1 Witeas tho purport of lay alpie I.
QCa'llon, Didi yo nollt iny, in ('atllllll, " You is(e what you have got ; idln't I ftll 'yot

so If you coitint'd to vott tho radieli ticket; what has b' o doe is notlhillg to what
will Io )loit if 'you continue to tlo s;" or words to that olldiot

.tnwre'. No, sir; I dl ill ot tell thIem it ca('1Ii l'rou1 radical votintg, but that the i result
1winr us wats tl1e rie'ult of t'ccri't noctlet Is.

Quliou n. Did y(1ou tell theii that it they olonged to tho Uilon Legt, a(nd if they
kept that lilt, wfl;at was lCbeginnllnlg now wvoltd bo wor io hereaftr'?' I

Ali'nu'r. I do noiit r'llutuber that I dhil,
Qlilon. Do yo llllmber thait you did notI
.Inrc. I do not think I didl. I di not thflk that was the character of mly roilmarks.

I wolld rithi r givet 1t to you as I remember it.
(h tlion. Il the spetet'h lpublihlled
.Jmier. No fill-.
Qution. i ere youii hitrohiced to ipersoils ani an ul(liix booreo the trial last nniiiier

ait Iligh; dlli you not converse with persons that, yon ~,'ero well sKtiItled wcro Ku.-
Kix ,fotrle at 1i ri Ii f

.ltisiwtrc'. N ver with a nIII that I know; that I had any knowledge that lie belonged
to the Ku-Klux.

Qsull ton. dl you ever converse'o withl Jamies E. Iloyd about It?
,Aiswi'r. No, sir; I remember M(r. Iloyd i sted ill Ot vidcectti l t,at allghl, flint I took

hili rlisilh to talk wliltih hin lihtao rilroad l meeting in Miltsboro. I t very su r' I nveri
toolk hiit unidlo folr any i ultlh lrpose, oiid( I dild not rciiilter i lleetiig hil there until
lie iutlitlltnel it in ecort. I did talk to hlil, balt I did niot reciemiber it until ho alluded
to it,.

(Iuaition. Did youl coiisll with andl give any advice to any of theao Ku-Kltix?
lAnicer. Never n lay life.

Bly Mr. iMAl it:
Qusfloti. Knowiln tlohem to 1)o sch t
A.s ler. Yes, ir; knolving thoo to be esuh.
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Ily Mr. Nt'.':
IUtollnr , )i ( you 81 cly to Mr,. Iloyd that It wAoll h hotter to let tho IClu-Klhi idlo

1r ll d a 1ii, tigs hll le tiitilr, (lcetio1 Yil: Ansoo. o, sir. ol , l.t Iirp il~o (if what ti

qution.i Foltr tl'11 Ipurposle o6 t,rrifyinh tho colored lleoplo.
Ann r t , No, si,.
rl wu'ti lv . W h'll, I') el t l dhl ,' 4l, olll'rlge h vo up'oin 1tie pulll c 1ind11 ; w"er4 they cnll.

clnhiilt io l 1inla fatl' t 111e leoplo t o
.An'ncr. The good 1non 1 11 h out y (etr |ll Irl'g(l' f|iini c I , ll llll i. y n m l o
Quimtion. Vere ti114 good mon nlplelhlosivo of the reultat ?

flnlution. Wrt they fearful or apprehelimive fllu liges to IhnlselveH t
Anxiuvtr. Yes; til, i1(,1 of property ill chal' tor regretted it beiaueti it wolid pro.

1Nco1,'. 1ref lli .1111 ll
Qu1.i n. Were y' l t 1 1 I t yo1111113' li I '44 It4 11(y l111f11 11114I4
At I ,cr. I lirli bl 1 oIIn li v htlatn t read of illy propry u li
Queu ltion, Froml (he l uilt- 1iix I
A(llrniir. (A iljl,,) No, not 'rol the K l uii- l×--)o, no;i 111ill4 camlO r olo tho Loy1l4 t

|., ilins--the rIdhilts.
(Qul ti.l1. Yo1 wolrn l t. f oy 11dl orl f lthl llt-Kh1 x 1
A .il 1 n r. I hall no I'alllolln r hl ve h t they wou lhI liiillr 11ii .
Qlcllt o .I 1401111 ul44n11.ion w1 troll, thctolord eple t
AnswieUr. Y'iw, Mir. I

Sti ilt . W\ h141 ' yo n t I 1s h 1 liar Or (ll Ku-Klux 1s l lybdy 
t

|nsrr. I do 1ot, know; 1 wa l lpplllr,(' lIeh s of no 1 ,ir frontlI then), ii I rl th Ily
wlr' it4l i. ft w l with I e Union o 11 l. It w tilt hirlll ings 1ll usIIIsi lltn s e11I tl lO
ecrct, I ,(,ii ll ls t 1 I did I t belollg to ither.

el,,tiou ' 'nn took thel sh thi e Kit- lilx did I
An
1

ellrT. i il ni Ill uch thing, 1
Si4ction' . Y mli tl ol d kl4 1 1 now filly bitl wh14t11 wore Ki lhl4ux, and I ,14 1 i'rstooil

y ln to 14i' yoll were ilting withll th1 C1olsev ll l l)lwor demtl'( ll4t4r lf I
Allnrli'r. Yl, ir.
(Qntlioin. Yo wero not lipprhensiv be 1,t4us you w,1o fi'ting on tho Main llho 81 t4uitlh

lthall po 1 li l 1t ly I 4
An1sr. I f'lt no 4pllr nh(ulsih of danger fiom t lhl Klu- Clu.
rQuotion. Di llthat 1rtin o from thofliti, that you polite ally entertain l ed thle4 4 1a1o ilewi g

that ihly dhli
An n rr. I sholl tpre er to ive till ) l rinson r it.
Qs)ti nll. Yoil u 1i illswc r Illy q , tstio . I i ske(llf "ol1 directlyl wh litl r it wvis (hit

,you 1'11 n l io 11p inrI lon el rk 111 the t tlhl lt, po1lil t l hily '1 tll4ll',, yoll 1wlroe 11cling oil
he s11111 ll wilth themi.

Answecr. I dlst lo liplivhld ally dan or from them, hlrause it. awns two se rl. M rin.t.is at wlr with 4 itch 4 t111-4s11i ij ' fl ,id ii , 141 no oll illation Iiwlth i
Iliioni i.t;411ris-i iinon a 1 il1 I 1 144, ou 4 4nced 1 1oth p 4rtie li otih K4i)4Klilx id nioli

1By Mr. lir e :
loLsfion. II wle o' you lltie d t4 11oh'lt Union Lo g ,ters, ll it was a war tween l tht

two I
.Ani ersil't le(a e they 111 fired on mel , 11 tte l It pted tlo ass sitllt me1 , and hl d

Qu41tlion. T'1'II' it wi s 14l0re thllli it tight, Ihttwe4n two ecrot('('1' societies, belt1Iu4e you1
didll not belong to ilher.

As4''r. No, I d ill not )oling to citlher.

Ily MIr. NYI. :
Queation. (ilvo uis tihe names of theli ers lin who fired on 'yoI1.
Anserr'. I (Ito not. klinow l1ti. My hol 4 was ired into. Mfy wlfo was ired at

through the window, when I waIl away frolm ho1m01 e, it she wV tt oopiig to pick 4)p II
(clip.

Question, ly whom
An jwer, I do iiot know. I have no doubt tlioigih-
( 4ution. Yol do not klnow ly whom t
Anisw'r. I do not know by whom. I wa noltt iat 11o1111 when tiheo lring took 1l144e0. I

received a telegriaml to coino homo, 1iid I found the malllirks of the bilhkiti through th
widow aind tho powder i1 lily wife's face. Her aecoulit of it was,'l that a 4ho stoolie1
over thlo tablo to pick lp ai ci, and 4.4 i pasho moved hler faco batk, it gitli or platol VAlls
fired within i tloot of her lheaid, or perhaps lom distllance, (and Sile thiiks Mho w41 s s1avl
Ailmply by the lotion of her hl(41, no sho raised thte cip balck. The marks of the bul-
Iclet are on the hotusoe ald of the powder on her face. Thlo reason I thought the Union

Ii l
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l iners dii It wnas, there were (eve,0n or eight nIo'gr4(' seen with arms lbunt a0ow lO li us
in I t3 wvlooIs 114411' 'y uill in ew li4hl14. 'T Hll .herill' l his I po s 1 1111 111' 14dil tlhell llll1
led'l t )ll. of 01 ii,11. , alII tlho 1111'S1'io( 1 wn11 that thl y 1141i had b ren lro ght tllr, |,or-

I 4i 1 'l'i l ('ll (we l llll .'olfS., wher1 Sl iv l \w s tl urde1 l. ' d,1 th. ) lsxl u 1' 1111y o 113111ine
'Thl grovr11r 11 his 'rgani had 11har1ed that I was IIhe kIdg of thV lVxl(l , 1id \wa"
hItigatin ll 11111.ur 1 a d a lssll) i th I111, 1111l Iny Ihupressio was that tlhi. 1 ,11'ty c11111o
flio4 Ih adljlllllnig ('oiluty.', 1)Oll of 1h 1 11 Ilid jl.4l3,gu t eeI tllrli(i ' o tIt of a111il, or 'l((1ro

jail, 11 1i4 1 hd l l lpnrdon d by the govern'. fi l h:1 h1e, 11, to tho punlltltllry
fbr' ya,4ll , I141 \13lb / rn1 do'l'Il, Iul 11 1 NI s afterward wiilO omitted to,.1111 itn 1ily
cuntIhy 1for v.,ly, 'his A n with ntlhrs jl rk aI1( wero a ln , ro i oo3 Intho cou1ty,a1lild
I upa ll i I 111aN 0 bii n ii h ntI e ' ol ltat pairly,

Q1t1mati. IH (flat the olly reason why you1 suspected it was Iho Union 1LwgnreH 1
.InHnrer. Yes, 'sir; (1 at1 IwIS 11 re? on.lU

(tlion. Do ,)h you klow that thIee p erwnoms that were uon wero memlbersof the Union

,.harr, I klino\v hllat some of them we\ro. "
1htulitio. Wh\\'o wo!re. Ih,, I
.An rr '. ()leo wII1a iiiiIIAl ill hotl er.ll,
tAle'.1 O ll 1li t 111 , al 2i th11 i1rly I,

,n1u.ir. I gill not that l1e wa l Il 1 party. I[e had rolk ll ,fjtil, I only nllclV'tio
vi'g/ht or' teni who wero o ho I vhinity ; 1 410 llnt know Oh 111111". I iisIRt-ldlledIrwld-
h14ttr of helping lne. I tupIpheI lit iegro who afllmpted t4) assasinate Pr, .10li|gat1( -

vyi' ; h3rel' 1l( , HI o waH I t ll ro$31 k l int I1r1,i r Il tow l, 1it kn ,\ fro tl io4 l ighlbor)

Qa,4 1(1 , l'How d you klllow illt Ihol KiKlu IIIx ld fired lllupon yo (i oul

worl('are with tho plreihlelit of tho l.engiteH, the governor who wa denonni11g 1100
as Ihl, headII( of thl Ku-Ki ix 111 promoterI of 11) alssi 3 itulo , 114i1 wi I de ti11cig 11111
a 4 ' hall 11 111 II.

QuI1dllon. Ii yonr paper or yotl r spcihen f 'i you admit d many that' t you glorild ill
lthe ppellation lie gave yo , of heilg the king 4of 1 Iull.lux ?

/nIdwtler. 'Never i thi world.

(111 the llg of th Kl-Klx.
Qtr.tllow. )hi ( yo't denIy it,
As1c11r. ''ime and time a11ai1, I have denied it.
Qu tion. Alwys I
Ans(ltir. (limphallthlly.) Always li1 now
q0(wstCio. Luring le ,xishtnc1 of this order, havI' you frequently had conversation ,

with Q l. h leading 1 ..ervatives In hat pIlace, in riil(ard to tlhl order ?
AVrll'(,r. Ytlh, Iha ve walked wilth Governor (raham, Mr, Nashi, ad other on tih sul-

Jeetoo, fir they lived 1i the 11111 to1n with 1 to 11 33 or of 111wil pe

Qua'slwll. From whtn you hv ard what you helievo now, was not tho Hon-in-

AIo rot k, Never. olnr thr, rotlrv I haveal lwayr heard to ho lontlrary.aud I have no
reason to believe tit llit I1y oi1e h1 t iif halid an1 blhiong to tlt orl do with 1

Quc lo. ir. you ver hav conversation t on U ones, Stato selinator,
about tlhe K-Klux?
/An wer. I do not remember ( ver to have had It conversation with hin.
Qiusllion., Do yoil 1 a1y tlhatl you havel had ll1no0 t
-)ol+'6rt1. I thllk lno. I do not remember i er o t havo hliad anly conversation with

him oil the subject,
iQst41,0oll Dll II, frol. Jlnet ay to you that o was a oiber ti orulide tior
A1strrr. N(, Air.
(lltlio. Did you inquiry of hint if ho belonged to tho order of Ivisibo Eto pire or
Qther of theso ord ur bt
Answer. I do not rememi' r. I remember asking Mr. Jarvis, an(1 Mr.,one, perhas--

I ilil not know whether Mr. Once was present-1- remember asking Mr. Jarvis anyone
or two members (of the legislature if they did belong to tho order. I do not think I
ever ash(-td Mir. Jones that question.

Q)1t8t1.io I underatood you to esy that yon dil not talk with him.
Ansirer. No , sir; I do not ree iiber ovor to havo talked with hhin on tho mblect.
Qatcefion. Fronm what you know now of ho order, do you biovo that 1t has resolved

itself, finally, from what is called a vigilance connitto into a political orani: nation 1
A"8cer. I link not ablo to say.
Qtaestion, What is your beet Judgment about it t
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to colored people, and then rome ulp and stated to Collis trat if his purpose was a good
one, to ,oin with theul I worship, he would he glad to (eo hllll; hut if it was to force
unh laant IMutloe on the 4 ollgregatiotn it would h, hotter for hoth parties that they
hurl 11ot ceme'., 'lhrcerupon CUoll II old (he Iegro wna gt u p anLd walked out of the
hurhilll, one six months after that ColliH was whipped by disguised meu, prettY i.

verely.
Qu rltion. Wasr he It cripple
Aneutr. I never saw h1n ; I ullderstood, though, that he was. Outlaw was taken out

of his homse 111d h1011g. There i a negro preacher, a republican now in the plniton.
tary. I lhaIlpelld to lo hi the ears with nlln while they were taking hin to the ponl.
teutiary. I asked hhn why they hlung Outlaw, and he went on to give hi roatmans for
it. 11o soid that Outlaw wis aull active 1111111 in tile League, ulland lul shot at the Kit-.
Klux going through (rahn. I asked hitn if hle ver heard Outlaw a1y Ihe had doel it.
Iihi Hil, yes ; that hle snllt at then, and would do it again. lls account to me was that
()latlhw was a prondlil L lllteF orand hadl fired, o01110 tilno hforo that at the KuIKiux,
)s) they role tlirougl (Iraihalm. 'i'heln there were other outragesa. Thro was a negro

drowned, or alssIanhI teCd, and1)1 thrown into the mill-pbdll, ThUre wore otherols whipped,
but I do niot reIncInlber the 1nanmes.

Question. Did) you hear of theso disguised men rhilug from one county to another;
for lllhtallCe, from your county into AllllluallCe

Anslter. I heard of it li the ovidenco before Jutldgo Poaron bewt stlumlr; I never
heard of It before.

ucastlon., Did it appear lit evidence that they rode into several counties and commit-
ted tlhes dcuepredatllons

A,1neer. 'iey rode frio Orange, ia portion of them to Alananco
Question. And from Allnance to Orange
Answer. I do not re emt whether they rodo fromu Albumance to Orango or not.
Question. Wias illlsborro, tfron what appeared in that evidence, the headquarters of

the Ku-Klux 7
:fnstrer. Not that I know of'.
Question. Did it nIot; o appear; did they not say they got their orders from Hills.

bo ?
AInnlrr. There was one wVitniean stated that some of the orders went from Iilllaboro;

thit Is in the evidence before the court.
Question. Have you any belief whether it in true or not, from what you have learned

sinco I
Ansuer. I know nothing in the world abolt it, except what appears in the evidence.
Question. Did you over lnako any 1att lept at Ctden Court-llouso to organize or

Blnd Out to got the leaders of the Ku-Klux f
Anstrer. Never li was therell but once; then I mao a speooh, staid three or

four hourn, and left.
Question. )ld you appeal to tho KC-Klux there t
:lsucur. I do not suppose thlero was one there, and never heard of any in the county.
Q1csteion. I)ld you lltllllionl tiho factt or anything about tihe Ku.Klux there f
Answer. I do Inot remember that I (di)d. I11 iy plOcchl I gave thel an account of the

nIl)rderl perpetrated through the colnltry an11 the born-burnlings, but I did not know
of It Ku-Kh i ihl t11e count y .

Question. Did you, on any istmpi or in your paper, denounce the Ku-Klux organiuza
lion as ruch t

Ansi'er. Yes, sir ; always.
Quetion. At what till I
Answer. Whoeolver I spoke of them at all.
Question. lDid you speak of tlleml iI your plapr in denunciatory terms t
i Ans'ler. I did.
Question. When ?
Anuser. WJin they hung the nogro in 1my county for insulting this young lady.
Question. What did you Hay thlOe
Answer. I do not relotnmbor; I simply denounced it as an outrage.
Question. As an outrage of the Ku- l{tx
Ahiawer. I do not retnember now in what way; I dare say I did.
Question. Hlawo you over, and, if so, when, in your paper denounced the Ku-Klux as

nu organization I
Atnster. Always.
Question. Did you over assuelo in your paper that auch an order existed?
Answer. Did exist
Question. Did you over admit in your paper that such an order exosted
Ansewr. I think I have.
Question. When f
Answer. I do not remember now the dates.
Qusetion. W"a it before or eince the trial t
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Sd.ns'ue, It wia ll o hiir t t"4 i1.

.* tii.II''r. W\V"I, , l rill 1 ot1 1 1 i unt o ,i n l luher th t hiv. My inoel ato IIOver' bie.
lihv',d t hat thiri wasi I illy Isu ch il o orgni lto i that, tIl r e a1(lo 1soiom110 arti, leu

- 1 (411°1n'a l-p in th 1, " uihtll h1 ,1."

b ! tion. ~ hiI, is 11141 ciltrdlth g e editor of th lnlutliui
' 

i?

ii tlit ll hii li liii,,

(ilstre1i. I 1m; 11t wai hole house verv oft41 two or three wvw mul 0 Hinitiih,
, Iri i .' which 111l1 it was , n i l. y l iiinrollii' by h111111 , itti l dhI li not ti'e I to nrt ll.

Qll:,ti i, iWhio t your vi'i l l
+; . I.1+tfrl. ,ImI 1 lI. M oulivl.

4 1,,Io . lhl ,ll, Ill lli h i Ir' el" lo l, visit 'lll'onll conllllt l , lul ihllIr ss I 111
' o(tllof h utllo k p I

ilgWirrft Y84, oir;l I I taf el hlolre, I Wive ) 1 1 in eehe tr I y Ast.
t1 3lin .l, I l ', i lo I 1 of u I oosoo ' tl' h 11 hhi it h4 in-l ilx wt vr o opui ti, lig at

Iof ol ciriihtin w iIl t i ' tio t i 1 s°itil l , l i li lii-ihiis iro ili th i tlls ihto roto. iu i ooIl l r l lto i l i ;il tf lint I h o o o i ttil. t

utirhlul, iii liloil i ll it :'.> int!1\ nt , i i l.' i iiot Ithii lt ou totv oi l IIIui

(ho slotion. ol you uid lt I

.lu IrlU . Yt, ;I Iithin I lit 5 l 1 k---I i , i- t- Itko I I -,
qulrntim . A 111114.4 fn' pa c r u( filly time I

Nl llgt.l r. NI otI lthlt, I I r li .l llr, li, I

S iwlhN. h1 wDits ilv . f l , lour ii , eeo l v I (1d11 e lll t t i of f ho best wily to kIoI I h0I )

irl lii. t iii wl so lius r otuohti t Hit.ii1 elgoo tt ili ti l it ioiil tugtI t t

.IwIrIl'.', I111|3lre Ih1 1vt ia IIilv , Lon),ll, lll t 81iltieet , i w hotlltich It i ll i Igt l MT011t

So .,I1  Ili hin. 1 ii %% , Il t l o , (' '; I lot iw t i'11 I 4 # Iot4 311I I i phe ilty I it h lv royed l Iy horliS , Vt-lk,

to Iilt.e ) olall hig; 1h l the y l lllnt work; I ld thI t lll who) w ti d with toi i . tlitlt t
Sllfte1r hal tol vti4 with Ih.

S(,iulion.i d I h 'oill iot advi that , i vis e oii i l' ritio ii to i yt tif hill w.d m" 1ni4t11
n.l r IiN', 1d tsiir; 1'i I l it in i ill ee 'l'l il y ilowii l, bul , I re l i'itld it i11n onI Ior I !

(,ucistaon. Wi1 that int4hd I o ioivd y i ouiir ht h itirlr , the Itde thati if Ihey hired tlit

S(, le rot, f Iey 11111 ostu ll Ii i, ey ld I liti t I t
.lal{l:n .1I II It w14 Ifidrd 4xu ly 1 1 1 "tlld; I wlldll I IIve ' ,'Ilylle l14lo) t l lie' l
.that. lr w(Jt t g n" r I tlll i 14) thlo lit Illetilitg at ,i ht ll l ll tl1ii 1 g11 i11

(Iriu-s'ioj. XI'ni 53l l s.\titli oI ihliut It II t th,,lI i 11111t Jien i (lfi1 Ii I II Iiigi

lothwir worl ;, thalt I wo ithl hiv 1n0n1 with i 1e hii ot ti t ris 06hi t 4iytdi not voto i1t u6; nit

AliWNl r. N', ; it y ; i i t. n l i I11 t ; Illnever tl l ot 'el id it.
s (lt>tion. Wht did yon 1111'11l '

I o i 0 .I 1i i ted that in my i I l, bo ill i lt hiav to l i .ti i it illt. At ithe

I nCsHIond ele tiioft i'lll' th it I iy fill v IItLd 111 dI (lth r 1dial tih'lket; il tll, lill l:, '1h to n tIi'1
tll staid t of t h t1-.- ' voted l dVvllii ti l iklet, I1

l ersl tndl i 11, 1. 1i 1 h ell llh hto 1 I llh hl 1, however 
,  

lili it,

vote ti 1io' A ti ltl tii y I laying way li lt1 v , th i ll kel) i dome of
hell iwiv wh wo ld, vote the rep blicall ticket "

(Anstier.t 1) l ro ot r livo tllllti y it le Ilftlt hlll, x'lcept , l l t d t i 'aol , in( oiy."f

1 (, ur.: tion. ])1D you not recol ofiilnd fI, at u i)ntl y aii tih it
,nircr. Not, sir; i11 I said aboul it lll what t h1 done and what I w ld ).

(trQu llstin. WaI that lil I h e h l I o ft J1 inllenll, g othermll tlo pursoIo yotrl' tatic.al
.111411.'r, It tiil,:), 'r J ight not 4110 it.
Qiultion. l Witi s that th olib je of istlatig gor it i

9 .AnIer'. Ys; hlit wis lly ollfect in intig it.
(t lll','~Quiion. Yoll Sah sootllnll aiii Hoi-iien leillg it the hiulit of tit union Lelagiv .

How is thi ; dlo you ) how it to I( e 1 4I,4 th mll rwim,, ;hii11 by report
:rrr, Yi';;; I  aw' a charter with ht; man ilioi rgalling ;i ].'L,;gnoi ill |loWMI (Oal ly.

I know his hlandwritiig, and ('41ihl swur to it.
0ucationl. Yon 0hi'1ged hini with hell) the headi of the luion League, il your Ipo'r,

S 1d141 you not I
.!mover. Yes; 11ii41 chairg'ed hhn with being the pre ideit,
(, tlion. And in your sl ipche;4?
.iliml'rl'. Yeti, Or.

' (,410'8141tion. And Ie charged you with hiim tho king of the Ru-1lix T
P ..|lIsBrt'fr. YesH, ii'.

Qul1ctliol0 |Did you givo testiloly ill tho p'e8siit inipeaichi1 trhal of (holvernor

borer, Yes, sir; I have ben a witilA,,
quAion. Did you ilako ise of thits language, or anything like it: That Kirk's me')
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thant hotloll1 t

t~1'~~ °i'' tN , wit'; I (idi" i nt o an1 y suu ch w r'yu1 b e olrh l la i 11

wwovt 1, andx t i hu h II'lVe 11 tihltI' d i 11 scal Blat t l$1'311~ ilDII ali i i

1,.Il0:h l, I ow can 'Ii'' t thlei 1'e 1 111111 t it i ul 11111 i l f itI11'1ii~i''i ~ t 11 i

fol~''. Thoiu repor5tel ll ai Rifi 1 tee cale 4)11 k11' Iin of 1111 1 'iI-lul'fi'n I t. i' o

iI file.-
111& Mi(lil. 1 tit y 1)n 1 May 1 tha th+' 1 itt 1111 v11tl 110fI ii 1111WIIIiI i'11 l'

3iiil diu Aro' 41111 Dh eil f13hl

f)Eshe'r. Y13' ItDSW i4 , Dh t lill fpl' ; )hlllit I V.ll'l 31)1 May1 fyl u I Not mid t I 1.

(,hu 'Stn. Y4-4,i ir;11 m13 Ih titio 1DI lithe, Dill ' 1 111td I o h-l N(n r ~t

II) til r i111"Thiei Ii'.x c la',D
04114io. You IliIYL'1 il) kyelr own'~I 3'alwDl.'1by our1 own I'Il'.S II' fJIOIJ'~li11



b I
860) CONDITION OP,' AFFAIRS IN TIM" 8OUTIeiN B1TATES.

Atin'e'. ' Yes, Ir ; Io pronniiol til loidgl. I got g t, t hough, fi'oll others.
t ust.o, I s1 ta of I 0rsunol It1owhdge,
.)Awer No; I lavo IIrtiarlttl knowledge.Qu.11. overe thi pople arri0ted anod ;Irought to trial who comll itltte theso ta1t.

SJnser 'l. 84w4 of Ihe t w'ere , tid mn01e rio|.

1Qiution. W1tere they 0onlv1|te1d f
Ate1r(10. sollm, ellr0 , 11' HIll| 1111 m 11o.
qretion., Were they punished f
Inlsrr. Yes, Hir.

.14nwliomn. Now, alr, have yol 1i1y kniowledge ofa Kit -Kii lx bleiilg crnvitld and Illll 111111.
.,Aletl Nile.' the ii 4trgullaItio of that hatly, for 1111'y of tlheso OIti'uIageHn p 'lIp'od to hoe Ir-
1n,'rted by Ill'lln
-t oor. I do nt10. rmlet t'.

tioo. iOll. Yot do not i'iO loli-t" of ally

.t .i'rr. No, ir. (A pu11t.) Y~es, ir: I do know oft throo who ar now hn theo lueni
tefllltury fr ix yeal's.

Qurt'ion. WIllre they n('egroe's f
Ans4rIP'. Yv's, Ntil'.
lhuadtio. 11o you 1heant to $ay Ihoy belonged to tho Il -Kllux f
t tur. h Tl hey iweri taked and eiled tii'4lve4 I(u-KII x.
Q!1io\n. 1 hve you ever heard of it whie miln eing conMvicted fr any of tWsm out

rages
Al wer. Not that I rwnellibetr,
gQmnionr. Wh'erv were tl hos thr1o nlegrous convicted, that you slieik It of
Aswll',r. Iln Alamltitce( county.
0u1tiou 'T'l11 dilll'rnces 1twoeeni you and (fovornor Ilolden hlavo 1bec very hitter,

have thy 1lnt I
At. orr. yes, A r.
('Islho)ln. And I 1 Ipos)l) you have t Iiid to seo that ho did o,1t, gt any better of yin

hi hitterntles
A rl1uc'r. Wll, 14h', I har' denouiIl(d'l'(tih Iiii alit.wy and in stllrong Io ns.
Qu(- tion. Ihive youl defied lti or his piwIl ,r f
Aaai'r,. Ye, Hir; the editor of th, St andard, whlo iN tt, governor'H so1, sul he hlople

toll ee tl 111mg up in tlhe ail vard. Whom Kirk wias introatwd In the ;Ntiti, and after
tily f wi load Ib nl tired i 1011 b3y tl eHe11 444) l'lt44, the Stabnlltdrn'il dared ii ti o r'sit, 4lln'
illg nol king of ith KC-Kilx, 1a I di lred th govt'r1or to ail'rost mllto t1.

(Qlawlion. Itid yo l11 it at that Hatol timo call hihn i 11 white-livered villail all( liar "
./4401r.', Yes, ir.
QuIId.(lon. A c(11spirllator til( I I traifor f
Annverr. No, shit;I do 1ot rtellibel" lllig 1h ! It traltor; but it is trtto that hO H la

lin', and I 4ali Ii prove it.
(Qraution. lliorio the trial dl you not h t l htillligi)of
AislT-r. , )( n), y ,404 ar' ao in the 1'n1aito I d001m11044ed hh1i.
Qh44ahmn. I)id y u not dely nd dhare tho lgoVi'iernol' to iilert' you 1
A)II''.ihr. I 1i 1t iI re1ly to a ititlh In t o Sttandlrd, in whh'h li the i'dltor il he

expetld lt see , hNV nlg u p i th- ,llil yard, a111 thou doled too aHi1 kln ll' the KN-
Kiux to resist 110 govrn10r. 'I'Then it was 1 dared tho gover11 or to arreslt tim.

Quottio. \a. this whlt thi4 governor'n Iiilths wi'Ls in Alaiance coutily trying to
uilt down this order
.IIxswerr. J th|ik it was; it was bhrlw e, too,
Q (iIlloin. Did y)ou do t at that li Ith ii
.il44nr, I dii Id it .becau1lll ----
Qu1(tion. Did you d4 it it Iht time I
Anlicer. Ye, I did It at- that tim.
Q(iliido. luring this tiiiii did 'you not writo a letter to thomoeu1sed to )o influhen-

th1i with the hiu-Klux, advising tlnt to stand firm
Ansimer. I never wroto I l tter that I ret)liulImber ; I stated In imy lpter, 1i1ii eslpeillly

to 1111 old Presbyterilnl ehldur who had boonI arrested, not t vo bail, Hmis et' them
werl'e giving aill to Kirk. I told himn to give no ball, but roniui illn prirkOn. I hld that
lit miy paIller ; I do not re timber' writing to anybody.

Qutlioa. 11 Th4u yol lntlea1i to an1y you did not writo llany letter to persoit frillly to
thte Ku-Kilx, advising tbem or encourlagil g them to stnlihd firmI

Atllvwer. I do Inot rellIiltlber wrltlug any lett.l'. I Iaify lhavo written tu)0ne letters, for
the prisoners wero) lily personal friends.

Qenlilon. Do you remember statig it in any of tho letters t
.Answer. I' do not remember. If I wroto to ihotn I wta ssuro to do it, but niot as ]C-

K1Ix.
Q1s(tllo . Were you not to 1)bo lluderstood as standing In al attitude of detlanco to

tho governor and h1e mlitia and power f

p
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AInsiret Ye, ir; atill t ll( titl ilut do m( t)ow.',
QuCallot. Idh1 you go to Illihotro 1irllil( Ithat h lil n dl( cotollel wlth your col-

3erv'ative n1d1d lhemotttorlitt flrll nd to r l Iii id it illl f

.Ansls'r. No, hri ; I go to 1I ltil(3ro wVhre tly 1ttot11 11, where lly fltntlll' Iiw, anl tay
8'itltrdtnay, Hunday, iold .iodty. I took it tIpion mltysic,i t go gt1 o l31 iteIhll or ot

lijnI Alltr Ih1t thll I 'woo nIlroelted, id I iwent word to tily frtl-to l to Itln1o no
diu1rhance, but kep q 110. I endeavored to gl t aheas ,orlus lrm ,dg, Mlithell
t;r" theo pri rrl1 14, 0l tI ho h111 ordered ti arrest ad tl 3 htched l ir . I wouht havoi benll
very, glad to lilvejoEl l 111 enrylug hit i111111 bel ito ig

QIba timo , A t 11(0143' F
A.9 t)',#. Yies, li'; illder order of th ,inidge.
Qutllion. Vou waited to assit h3t111i th1 h
Allmi43r. Ye, sir; I wentll o tl tjlud jll g a gt I w'l o1hI' Itul1iI3 corptllu fori' ith, risIonerH.

Kilrk rvi'usd to obely th writ aud tIIlo il (Ill, did nt1ot tIcIh him , bIl I was ccr'41elingly
anxiou to itl ill t he ixetlUtlol of ot I jugeo't ordtr#4, i1and regrottved tlaitt he, did not
attach hh.
Qucllon, Yoll woro Irremtdtl
Atswl r, Y s, ir.',
1hcastion. Where ?
Anxr,'r. At homo, Ii IIllamboro,
Qlluaslion,. Ilringt tho tti1 of yotlir mlrret di yl you not us sItin llhg l uting go to t e

oftlh'ert aid teiri 9
pl mNe r. Not to otIi oif tin. lirk U lcam11I) Ij to shtko hand; with i133 when I wai car-

rled into his hledquitret , and I put, iy hInd ehinl d I ta .
Qrallon. You aty yol dhi not two antoy langgo htIulting to aty o

iAnslie. I dto notl dthlk I ddl, to n man.iI1.
Qulmon. I1Did you reitLe to le(p'1  III he tent I?
Anst'cr. I (lid that.
Qtcastion. Vero yonl 1n xio to Iho put ill jail I
An tst er. No, hr'.
(QlJs lon. Whly tilt1 you rofise to sleep int tie tent?
Answer. h'!t'ere worI ven mein ( 11 tailed, who s4tl id ill room1 whuer I wa, sild an

minll4d gnordli that w11s li rrolullitg the court'thousei. D). WVillitalulo fitiurnishd i
wgon ftH' the prisoner", ild wI'heillvo iwere nilhnit to g o l'1obit( til Ctl night ilhe
cap IIl' who i d m1oi in c harg wve t to Kirk of i1 own aiIord, 111 t k d it' ho w33 hltt
allow me to mleep) hlle h wa gol,. I had nIIl(Iv )r. Willsol it' he w uld allow w me to
leep with him1, iad hIe sold t woult ; hut. when .irk wan 4aked to blw , ti 14() t 0,3

it, refrltel, tt 1 aftenrw11rdm, wln1t the pi t up tI tu it lit fr th o prisoners, I (I tlied to
slee In it , hut in l lt ht i gtiltou tid, bhe!t' s f 4he0 y htil rhfu'ed, whelI there were ,veNt'
0solliers to giard mite, to lot l) sleep in th wagn. I,' will may ill regard to tllhe e 1 v( n
,ie1i who rcut1ielltllt with 333 i plrimio, that IIts we 3 r 111elt'ld 111ui0 h (.tclboIl'y talked abiottti
a coulrt-martl ; nl I told them I wvis. willing to letve It to t1y giuard-tho N4vell
inen--who shoIil h shot, I or Holden,.

Quenston, Whille they were u ' ler 11' lirk'I I order'l4
.nstweri. Yell; w hle I i'hy 'eO tt iarchig from Yll'ceyvillo to (irahota, onet of the lit

tle fllowws. wHwro that I would not ei the manltt wlolt ie IMhot, I o,ly mention
that to show tlh tielilg between mo utll t ll oltiers, Illrk's rahble,.

Qicstlion. Did you nltmko a 8jtteech li Alaintnco Counity ilit De)cember lst, in the p'oes-
.nto of it largo iludien'to 1

tAnswer. Ye4, 1sir1, some titto tils last winter, in December or .Januarv.
QIutslion. j11 tlhe sl ch tdil 1'ou 11us IOug 1age lll0 ttli to the n'grots: " I told you

W'hat woul d IhJpetlln it' you voted ihe radical ticket; look at thoe te of Stitvtn., o1
01tlaw, anti othr f "

Answer. I have n '"wered thoe 4ino question ioforeo.
Q(wtslion. Did 'on all t(iention to tho ftito of ()otlaw n11 others?
'Iettrer. Yes, tir ;',ald to the fact that HO),000) Inople had ben Mlurdered ill 'r1t-1 I3 by'

01(1-t' so 4leties; that tlheseo stihm had alw1.ay l('oducted destruction. I mentionedl
tit tll urdel' of Ontilw tho assAinat io of 8teovens, ind tho burning of blurlts and granit-
a1l3'e 11 the r'e#llt of the datlgel'.is teillllt:e4 of secret ,societies.
Qutestlion. )Did ytt any, " You 4eo what youl got by voting tho radical ticket I"
Iansrer. No, sir; " You 4Bo what .you ca oe to by your BecrOt oiethms,"
Qwstion. Di)1 youl saty, " If you continulo to voto that ticket you will see still worse

Aistrl'r. I said, "if you continue your secret socIlltic the bloodihed, hangiug, ill
horning 3tre hoot over. It is the secrett societies whore yoil havo got a radical repub.
lictu part ."

Q1tIon Did you sco posted up in your town or county, or in Alaiancoe Comlty, a
iejr'.jrtiut Ibt'ot e the December election , threatoniug the negrocs if they vottd itle ratid-

,Istcwer. I dild not; I never saw such t' t papor.

U p
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u tl 'li , . i ld yi ' z11it s, n't d ll h1ill i
.l// irf , N l ' tit lilly titlle.

tn\ tin:1 Il w w 'tIs tIhI- prIv. 1 fmly,-" ofI NIorlth ('mrlinit eItosln I
.Iuhir,. They w\\' Ir ihcl d li'e elinv nyliith hi ii ithr e f lA ,', y v lirlu I ota ( lerrh

\%lri l r, Ile h illa on t and :4I . l sti len tliol art +y
,utin , Ilid llyo know of aiyV ot want in i to \t at hl t ilt ehtI'Io who did not

r'ile, t
.Ilntur'. 'No, thern wais o lishti'rua his im lt at hlit eletii .

11y NIr, Ihti1:

ti'Nlio., Were not till tlihe j ironli, wlhoi werei i d41istuailitllel fro I liillol llhl nluml,
the ihrlc iih noclubhul t disi'auclhis il al prevented rIn voting by tlh reconstru,
t hi ail !

.Inlrtr. Yes, I hill'v tlhe'y w'ri*,; I h li lov' y it i l g ,t.

liv Mri. Ni::

Qtu "liin, i)hli vll klow if luy liir'rio who wt i ll Ixll l) 1 ( fll ritiiin li h h (li to
II0t 1IiVi' fli' tight it I' iitri'tt it?

Q u1 ti nn llI oll lo li t l yolrs'll'?
AInnr t',. No sir
,lulti , YO were dlisfruchisilt ?

.Itsatio',. ay t i who wanted ,) ,Vote who wts iIot
411lnar1"1d t1 it nt

l al -rr',. I o sinl l t rill' tl iltn l il t lie h"tl hn tll iti al t 'tul.l
atoitil , Itt lh 1til an, y hIn lwllinl plllon Ii' ll F) I o l fromitllll ilvi l voting I

Altr . I dil in l : hit l I s It lil r h i Ill i tt l l ih v itntn thid no itlr

fl , iln t hi so ui llt I h, nve"s| i i t """ l forlch , t' lnvoilhit l th h lhiltl-hi: I d ilhl

uiot hom IN i wyi % Iel Of wi lh h "htleliou dhi -fill slllill ; ofli tilasth .i (ist v i hl 1
lufedion. No, sir; of thl election nt which yoVii tlus wero hihitute(l.

Is nu lt Yt ,, t hi,
Ittitino. N y ,i I t ho \reii liwr n l w ililIar lat ihi liat t elecion tI

.I u P. i,, yes, i ; we lull lhtnti.
Q(014ustiol. W thl' er lI
lAnst'ie. Inll illtr i ll no tilt o f 1' l Sti hi t -, twe had thto l in ily o unty, A l untltte,

0nwi ell , and iio . 'fihl', governor 8'il li hnt i litin aout front p ;o It ii itllir,
Question, That wias youl :ill. ilithl'
.iM 'tWr. Ya, t ir; i l \we hiii Federal Irols lhit Ailnlanc lif(] C well.
Sul.ion. Itopo1 Inv i i to K av Ihlt 11 i0 Federal t-ioolips 11tint1ortd 11 any Wily with yol'

An,. e. nc, N i, ; I say to their credit the ' w( O all disg;u t 01 with whiit, 1i1y 1431'

tilt! uill w\ r kiilly disw l d t wan u s; sy llthhJdl with us il l itllrage i' -
trilled upoll i11, iViry on 1hi1 I hav liald.

Qultin. Now you tarn tlri'ii, it) imliach Govl'rnor lihlle; I sullaposo you are very
alxiolnl that 111' Ah hli l, 1 1in liached t

.In'i'r. I think it jot nail/ lpi r th at hie should he, and I wont, to two hhin coll.
vihed; I think lil ilnh to Wi.

Quadioi 1 None of I lie olbljets of Ihle illindfed conv.ntolln illt your Stat it chunnle your
judlg s t

.Insnwcr. Ifif is lot, it ought to be.
Qat.hion. Ill voll Iot" know!' very well \illIhller it is or note'
Anlier. Why Shoul I know It

Anmtir. I coll only sl ak for inily-lf I have no right to spetli for a convention Ihat
Is not yet alhlcl.

Q ,tlio.. it lhilt, oioe of' yoir obljects Y
Inxnr. M "p.\)tu1)i0So wonhil hi; I would imipeach hint and girt clear of hhi by ih:ilt:

that is lniy policy.
Q1uation. Youlvoll iipeilliach nill thi l olihecrtt
.Anlirer. No, -ir; nt all of thit; thero Is o e of liie 113,0:4 that I think hits conl-

lniteld pijl unit taken i hmie ; ! want hhi to h intl:ihe; I Ti not wailt to pint

Wliil ot Iy a co nVetiln.
! mAlion, Fenn wlaft you 0iud learn of the puiblh

, 
: i ieit h ff, and i i aji oiurnliibt.

Is onit if the pri e ttlt.s of fht e tti;, conve n tionhi gt4 rid of your jtllis t
A ,nw. I coiih! 1§ alll aswi tlt, l r lf. Am I 1,ll y ll, my liuroltoe is in[ wou"ilbl h1,

th : '410 r e l 0fi 014 11 h inchil neil nt, r mnl , of t corrull , 11l111 others ufilicly

ilrliUd, viry Ovi ti tihe hoech and i the Itreetv4 One of then, wtla finely ilive dIollari

At? iul ,cent extiosui,4 oit t. perllon, and curried to (tIi guird-hlolse.
(jac'tionl. Vhic'h oi was that I
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,ieirc, Jidigo J~oII('I,
(iuUlnu4. wVliv iwi he Cr44141I

(qncwlhon. A ntv 4 (11 i)f' North Car(orlina I
> )Wi4Wtr~. Yom ll' I alit 4t~lt.~i:;: to tiny that iln i,

,Jnucer, .Jud1ge Wafta.
Qtd lxion. WheI~r) k' hie Chun111

.fnsirr. Frioti Alotin Ii countyy
I ho~in. I)4 Ito is Noa WIt Curo hiih 1
Af~nxicir. YvI, Hit-,

.41S I/O1. A. rul iati

Quce'lion. I Ito 1in thto 14141 you reibr to ti4 hang 11. wi 4l4))1Frl
I uower. 1''t, 1 ir; I titl o I hero It no InItitlkO ibi f it I IN iroad11y 1 ue~t

Qlli'tioll Who 4444) yourI other44 ,jadfgeiN 1
Amacer44. 'I'Iii't. 144 'If44411ee+, It t'irtf t IJlgt1'.

(Inrliatn. t hli ca1) IO 11)11

ot+ hi)), '4 I ar14 t Ito of hl' I
Anj)swer. 'leitt I 1't144H) (14i41j41itit4.
Qncshioii. Whlo In he' i
* IUnxttr. A toil it~ e~t Not i)I Iti ('two~inia,
thuc /lull. !!'hat do youn )4.y4i' 11114
.1I.UI'urc. 1 O 10 Itt4 Iilii itiCU~h4't1iI fi llo 1+ie ; Ie+_1141 )(Illiel die benit-fit II1I, tiln

14tihiI1i4)I Ii 1--c 41e44 iti It 111 14411 111 Iimll, 44)4)40 c'' 111144) ilolitlI Ile to jt'Iiit to give
them 11i (h benctit W,)1heI )4tl 1u') (Ilf 14I. 1441r h1)1) f 'ei0 Ih~.1114 lu14,j)I)$4$I~yp, itti(l 1441
1)14 rton f !ll

1
)1 i:A tII l(, o te 4444N4,tl}1'v

.f.cIn . Judge 'A4f1ie f, (het'l )4 l~j44 41)4111

.I)).4i)(I It1moiurui ( oulW~,+, North (nrtdii u,
Q+nhlt 44;. What 78 flt 141411fr with in iI

.1 Iu I l ire la u'4)tO of 41 14t1 1 lV 1111 h)gil 44114 t~"1 ~ 44i 1)'
4 1 

1111 it' thae been vbN cili wtt*
Qut'ul/ou I))) 11 n.tot it14i4 liii' n444t 144)Y a tv4 l1' .0~ 4ud14) by44 jthet) peop wit444
Ifl4t)' l4)4 i41r roe; 41 1 ti' t hae ut.4 t Itut in :iio ItC11fii ti hWIa yI ht e
tFlati04. '1141 Yutil ntt Udnk1 ll Ci- II v ito , 4)4 ) I I i r o 104 140o) ill' 44lc, fo' hil 1)r

.i 1)4444. YetI , siIlude (4 he14 141 14 i'14)tIttli 11 11'+'! ili 444 141 ) f42 44

the 410 4 1 ii 4 Ill()~ of1 the, .fte if2)ould in't Iii++ (.',eht 11ti hi thilt ire 44 t I
444:n' to aniy,

1,111~4,461, Whiat IA thno 4tnaI'i' with 111111
Allmeer'4l. I haIvi' J,4rV4)11 yonl ill.

. f))it4?). Yes, 94ir
(,iwatihon, WhoII 14 tho othirl
.I041114r. 01dg D~IX ick, ofi ft KlIJre4te court.
t+lacoiion. hu 40 eit tive of Noith Ii trolijitO
J l811utr. Yi's, 4441.
Q11htion. Wha44t Coun~ty V
lfli-c, ( till 1(414.

(1 n44tijon. !Thainf 144) 144 d4 to Input')'t l,j )f ,1)44,',14
1)0)4(t)'. I wivt) going to 1t,r' 14o )41e t c ao()'l lit)lo ; 1 ;,+:.i } 114)i411, 11441il yo)4 1 llt in the

'4(44)1 14 i~l;",J lidgo lnlpI th 1 1)4,t uIN Ii ke ,u1 tI)t1j.4 I1t' 4it Il ill 4)f4i'I 141)1 1.411 1(141
041 tht fIri'iu4434; 1~141 11) iit ar] hl4'l thoIllt 441 tlii judge~a.

Qonctu. You)l re'gard it 44im 1141 In11ltV111414'lil of 41 ift tjtt loil tin a4)4.4 41 judge] t hat
6e) signed4 t14, 4441 441) 4)1 Ntee4'4I4)4 I

*f~xn'r" It), itir.
Q11t.1/oi, 'itu whya~ do y'oInptiolato itI
.IInAtrr, Ilet't1444 yon 1l4'(4't 1loo4 what 441)0/t ,%441d(r 1 tic'k.

f)hewer't. ir; 14 tilli 114t44,o11i404a9 t4' 442q)411 rlie444)41444 i'U1f4414)1')0441I44V4 e'o4l1'4)4iwi1 I4 ~ niht
it atlt bitte41 ly to I, ilo 1)14, after fft in n'lgrt.* z4of 1l' X--.'t11 N141reIwlt4, 4444 andl 4' 0VNe

for' file2 1J411444 and11 (;iling 14p4441 11144144t14141 (4144) ((It the J1W44r Ill c110lettio, 11414
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avowing Illy purposes to oasist Ihin1 when Greeley aid, In (Iloi's namo, 1h 1 Lo th)la go hI
pIave'," and (ellera'l Scott Hanl, 

" \  
Iayward lihatr e, dtpa'rt In peace,

(Jlction. Theln you tbdd, "  I1t 1ts o Ilto tho war '
.,Anscr., l.ong (Iftler reeley haid th111 ilnrolIded It re"so11111 in ti 1 atl stelat

calling on IlIuim 11n to excouto trho lawN il Charlerto., I went ill aftir tlh liriig upon
Fort ,Sllt'uer, It when I I thbghlt I was good whipped, in 1864, . oillred ti Irl+Co
reIollutilo)l iln ti) vonfielrate onlress, which wero) lponetll, III 1n4o011i degree, to huvi)

QO ustio. ''lJell, likeo h1,so lodges yol u hIavo lenioed, you IIvo b'een for tho ndon
lit ono thm, 114d it, 1lothor for the rebellion ?

Ii)) lh oni, Ho yo1 do 111oll r lo dll lilt reproach ?
,I N1':r. No; I (olNhIer' It ill tii Way : thoso wi)o we e '1o 1n IIl ll I tl' ,ith

weiv tbrted t(1 11 that. shih, just as others wero at tho North: il, was th fliceiof
pulic opih iot, Ill iahl t w had 1 de1)flcto goll verl' livnlIt t111t cl would i nIItn1111111 1111 t it
WV1las noIt I1th that l(ik 1m hll; I wIlent il as 11 vohiteer. Iln 1411 1 ofllld a r.l.,ol1tul
ill th e ~nlll e e11lng p1111,)11 t cl'llhapI Nll to exeIllt tie li4I W i ll (hallwt ,41 Illld 111 Ia\Vol i

and I i rebel devil, when thn,11, i 18ll, wa1 Ih ti1 w wa lted 1non men.
Q.1stlio. Y4ul rewarded ireeley s I a disu llnloist
AI wlr. No 1; ' wh n I Wtv , )wa aking Hieehi s lu 1(1111 ll t. the r) lion , n l aftlIr lth

Git 1111' 1 l,'e edI11, (l ' paper 11 did r, 111 to break il i o ldowi od rellI al dowi l thI
n1o .n and t11 on fi'ellnl" a North Carolina in 18ll , i llso h I(ho witer of

180ilo-1l, than all IIhe of 14r palIqlhxtio. When our people votld on the lestiol whrhr you Hiould sOcede or not,
thly v 111o11 111 1 Ige l i u1111st 1i 1I

A.ll Atirr.1, Yes1 I ll voted with thollr
Q1 u'tioi,. 'h ll, tll 1is1lat11ure convened did tt not ling tih f(iht out iby resolution I
,nl wr. Ye4; \w had all e(lcloll in Ie rlLlnryt 111, tl'o de le whether woe shout

11all evtven lol or oft; I voted agtaistl 1hat ; I voted n a ecitizel alu the pollt ihlst
it, 1111 I 1o led 'igaihl arpli lill l l11 Stlal, 1 l la)i) nt uvery Iuov( that 4e1e 4f ]kl,

(,cluetio. 11 you know .hlne'l 1 . Iloyd i
Anse rr. Y4, ,ir.
Qu ,1lio(e1 . Ill 1 ylln' , an.lt 1hot the th(oOf the arrest i' O 11tr,' loyd by Colonel Kirk,
ilor4IIs him aIs 1 ge11lelm of high h1racter u1) res tahI t blllliy fi
An'r' r. lAu 1 tll )ll1nghlt 11, wvs; I hv a Ilways regarded orhhn(51o; I kw h11 Ia yoa MgI

lawyer 111lnd hl It go. opinion of him,

,slw'r. And I think he is, to-lly.
Qusation., I lsk iu tlho qlulstion t
Answer. Yes , lil I have.
QueRtion. All ht'illa's 1 1111 o
.lwnserll, Yaes, Hir; I h131k ll i y
(rA#lio 'c. W ill vol0 tell (4 now what led to iN ehnr of opinion in regard to hullh I
A81er. Mr, lloyd has received from the governor :.5., as I eo by the reportH iroul

ithe t reasilrer', otl, e. 11o was ap democratic eandhidnto lr thi lgolgel tieo, turned tflh.'I
evidole aid mlhade confession when Kirk arrested hl11, uul stated thnt he was ia ne.
ber of tihe Whito ll hotlleirhood, or oll other' organit.lio", Holne secret socelty; 11l
soon after It ws arrested ho i put card lln tho untnlhtle]ti tlg it ho find not
changed hs mlitivn senHilenls or fi(llngH; then [fterwards10 41110 eall m t with aI con.
fessio' l that il hall IhlolgdI to that " ecret organizations alt, ill the llentll tie, he has
received from thl governor $ '0, though ho hals contradicted hlnsell1; ald lied about it
when tllhero was no neerssity thr it.

Qiuesion. l)Did Mr, loyd puhlllsh t letter purporting to be a confession f
Alsw.('r, Yes, sir; h published a letter.
Quwtion. rThat latter vwaA lte(d aboutht tham I
Alf11rr. do inot reelinlber thlo date; it wnas July, August, or somowher along there.
Qtuetion. Was it. uly 28, 1870
dAscrr. Veryl likely; I do not relnellller.
Quc aion. )ll you publish that letterI
Ativiver. l eA, Air.

Iuctivni. Did yo ls Iay, n the course of your comm .nta n tht letterC, tat "Ctho ,u-
v.lu"x c"I"I;it t" haingI Jint BtoydiT' '

ACwrer. I dil not writeO tho artieloe; I do not remember what was said In it,
ctrsatio,,. Was that ptllished in yor paplr f

A 'ster. I do not remember; I know that two letters of Boyd wero published.
Ques stion. Did you in your paper, or dld anybody purporting to be its editor, uso In

your paper the language e, that "thoe K-Klu ought to hmang Jinm loydl
Ansiccr. I do not remember; it may bo so.
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qtOrlioit. 1)o you may it wal nit so I
.inrsweri. I dto iltI, rrlollliher whether it was no lr nIt. I wVtIllil Inot hulnilto aIaout
rhItlllnllig it, It I halld Hlti It.

Qt141ionml, I that yoe.' oIlnio now ?
.I sr'$c. No, Ir ; I dI thh t ht K it- lull x hioulih ld hvuI hnIg hili1, or anyhody OeIo,
liotot iiitiority of' law,
tul hllou,. Aniil i1' volt 1aid tha l t in yIlour ))pa11'r y3' di l t mot lli that the y should aI1ho
I'rn lt dvie,

,1usi e'. I 11111 ry M ire that I dlid ol writl h tho ar ile that 'on say hil n),
tllal iIO . 1i41 IIll lo hi l'e 1111 le thal t ap |Ieart ' ill youllr t)ll 1 tr
.Ix r. f lerally. If11' that Im thef r I do n t r i illll r i; i 1 1111 d ,t rtlld i, illd I

dil nt. wr ite ; It ; I'do nt tow lthat It wan thero. I dhl tot rlntd 'or write Hay sueh
tl,'ile, f14it 1 ll vey HItI w i w 40ld not have written It.
t),ullt. llive \'ou given now the ols rmNvo yl hal Cor changing your opitllon cr

lr. Ilyd, of whoit io t thoulii lght o l iy 11t hg11ly hIlirtto t

,.xcl' r', Ill'; lmvel' gillen you hN All.l 11

Ir liN .I II III l Ill tlt ll i , tolil taedt he Ill It1hi1ilts, he llel belonged to he 11 l.u-

li 1011ll--.dhi that ch lange yoI l 1i ' r l ll ii 'l ' 1111
.1, Ie. No1 , Mir; i it wts Hot, that; it was 11 l oltradletIi Hnd 11 falllll'he swe rgll ,,

.l t i i i',. Y, '., 1ir; II 1 lt 1 ; tI11l h w1,li lli' ng, t oi ltradl hl,' ,ltliit ll.'i lt4 , a1 nd lyi hl tI,
id,+lion . In whlat dii he lwelttilnsely i
.Irlw er. 11h seemI,,I. to hllve ifa)lke the 1)th, I)li' l11 lI'rtherhood, wlhlatvo r It wai , Iall|

he tll'lIe a oin out II t ld in loy 11a er11 its whch' he c lntrdicted hl , l f.
Q1nlion. IIn which he Hinted i11 he hall tiken that oath f
r, lhl. h, ie sdhl in , aor(, hall he harl "mid, nn e mission. The Bard ihted that

it wi rep ortld that he hald unu,/he eHt i s lftel'r his arr' t, and he de hlr'ed in thin

Ml. No1 '11 ih t ' n lllt what 1 w in(uirt 1 11 11 11; the 'lt 11' N 111'y at h 111 ot,
Hunleldlhr that fact.
TI.1\ I'. I :.lio, 1 yd' conf)l''ssIl l w11 111, llllt , 1111 lih d Ill 1y ueil r; I 1 11414 il II tallk
,al1t Iilt. It. was i lhlilshed i n th 5 nd d 111111 d itii 14 V p: l ,'Tr lgul ti hed it tcrd Corm

Q.(h1t1'. \Now let i i, inquire 111 what rwt dhi ll yd swea' ilot t I ly. Yom hve sil id
thit h. wio.re l hsely. What Io 'll leill hv h ; lit wh at it lrtil lar f
A~rnirr. II joiil'lc 1p4the slLety , s'II we1'Illl hhi ' self to se, rery,( and then 1ur1lln 'i'

Mate's evidence, ald lkt g o ii iti ll' n moneyl11 . 'Th411 l e things I reg41d enough11 toIt lmak Ia
it inalitno ; liwyd's whole' conlet In the matter.

1rutuii A 11I1' It l lii n'0 l 1tll ' ila'l-(-llilt ' lltllli, (g iltitlitlt--\4 f ll lli t iltl t ; f' a1( ltill IiiQu tion. I' 1 Ilai, 11 lli' I l wlitto to n, I t o lseit do-yo regard th at it aniti

lak nIll uth O 0l the chn'a0 or Io tihs illioth.-I-yon ( ve eeiiii .i it ll, Io'n n
.1lsicNr. I htvo o111lt seen it often ; do 11111 i kinow t1hat I ever saw it ,
Qu11.'ion. W ell, i Il thin:
'Yom solemnly Hwear, it the lpre4sse of Almighty od(;, fhit yo will N1 ver reveal

The Hnleo of th er(4on who ilhititted y.u ; and that you will mover ro el what is now
shoau to lemLe to yo(,tr knowledge\' ; 1tnl that llii ll arHo1t IHI IIIIt illbl acillr 11of 3'e Red

ig Order, lUnion ,Leage, lleros of Amerite, (trilml Army lof the Republic, fir any
11h11r organ11 atilo wl ose ihll alnd i telt o ll t is to l Idestroy the right, loi Ih ,IIth, or ofi
ho SIt('US te, 1or o' th' i lohle, or to.c levato the negro to a political u'1i)ly with youllr-
uif; and that vull are ,)ppf 4ed to all smeh principlers: so help you (Ind.
"Yo u fr,'ther swea|ll r .e140 l; Ahnl ghty (lol, that y''u will Ie til'ruet l rh eileilehs of

1hs brotherhood a il tne umrubes thereof; amnd that y'u will never reval a y of tho
.relis, orders, nt, or e(liets, nd you will Inever i1mko klowl to aly ersoH not, t
lo111w im'tlber 40' this brotherhomlI that yoll are It ii11,m1er youi,li' or who art, moll-
1l'r andl that y(t will over asist h, lillnitiating, or allow (\ 4 I initiated, f IyoI en-n

prevent itany I 4o" heh leidlig to the Red i1SWllOtl 'rr, Wioni I1i uLll III 11 d IL'
(.ul Army i'f the, Repldiel, or aly on lholllig radi al views or olpitions; ind sh11o11h
ay mIelle',r this brotherhood, or their timilieh, I il danger, you will iuhlril them
ouf theh h , 111( l illand, if tnlecesla ry, " I i will o to their lnsistance; ini that you will
opItI,se ail raildals 1!r(d ueIgroes in till of the r politill designs; uit th ati should any
;umH;ll ur ,)¢,rO imlfitso el, alul'e

, 
or in dm llly nlimuhrr of inll br4o]IMrl740 1j'N on Will

BAsial ih, u,;!-l= !. h ;i ill ;h,5V illlol l' ilho cImII) Htilly direct.
"You Chibelsweir that volt will obey fil i lls Hill sl.tlinllSe,, of tlhe chiefofd yoll

(311111 411' brotherhood, shoulii it ho in your lower so t do.
"Giveln upnl this, your obligation, th| yoil will never give tho word of distress

unll(,m vo are ih great need or nmnnetace; and should yon hear 11 given by' aiy brother
,'ou will go) to hik or their amis[aucm; and should anyt mhr reve l Shy ill thecerets,
set,, orders, or cllein of the brotherhoo.l, yovo will itsist in iplisnhiag him In any way

Nowt you say yott would t>link a man lifaluous for disregarding that oath
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,(lii'ii I . ~ot lii Ili that, fit tllv it h iit1e 1ut ititi litui.adfl ,I1( lilte
Ill Mr. Nvo1':

.1 ioioei. I(' I+va itol fCli I oart 111 iotiiey l if. nert t1 s 't ~~s tItiki

Iu1 e 111111i N 1it, w1H Ii t ut flit l noih t iii t'14 Null ('1,1 f. 1ii ott Iit iii r fti tiut ilttl of t

Oniie I it' wold he 11t ub't ltteidtr~ 1th

ly% Mr. Nv,::
tu,ttf li'~r Nof htii u4t1itt' Iliet (tut titiV" Ittitit'1 o whitl Iuntitg Ji ut 11it11o Iiai ll

wIIHtuii you tii i111 ~tIIiui tuutuil ton Ilittit lit1'14 iauit flitturt, w111 thilhittauuu
g luiut11nitu Iv1 gt(ieui fl l' tg 1u toog ii n ull ut 11 iluutH (IIII4 u vlit t h1 t oll ofit it fit ihtf
itt' rr° flit go it' lrt C1t pI'ut., h I wotuld diutu IIrettitix l~r 11h

I atooter. 'Ilier t ustt~r hi14 :g woti I t' govetoo 11 et4 H lug ithof at ,111g1 o l ollitui
heut wa t liev tiiI 1 vli 4.1Ihi'o itia it liiln1u Cg o 4,rr u t 1111 iioi1drr (14 t nitu givuii itiyittg h,

I :I II eo r iti'l lir th'tut ot I lioxi Ieto II 11Iiikitik I ti In li afu tut. (I ll IIA rey
41 (I,)iucx 1111, (1th ati' 111i i llg eo i l 1tt 1th' wh I11d gv+()tn ol i

,11iifour. Cllyds etit'lttelt ii to utt tl t, t t odtgtto i it iitt tttIt
te4i iti
f'rl rr Ndou , si r dt' u t lt'e lif t''f e ly f'iili tiht t Ihet Io cu4 fot' 5 it t 1e1e1 0ll 11it ii ii.

He4ti t I l-i v 111t4k111%ty 1114 if theuu 1o e I uv ti (gilit it41 flt' t e tilgit 1'ttlt r tisi it to i ll

1 11- It ltlui t bitt ivhittlut u'tiotitttioo '0 if 410111t H 11i1t he d (1ti'utt,,1is ftt H~

I(I Itlt1II )at's1 IIi 114t h11 ti Iiij tI.t 1141 1 ttrll tl 1111114,( etitt ut itrli tfit1 hrv I t14 t1
jIttita 01 lt li 11 he tltlut lt too ti ls0 11

tffulte,'. 1it, silt.

Ity Mr. Nv;'I:
Qatustion. Ora t iii tegiird I tot ici'tuf l i utii t itttllitui'u of to take14, th titi

Q iuxti ih 1'1 )r,14 ;'11 ~ltlc 11t r i' 114 l a4e t1c teie tlit the y oiu11 s1 o ittil,
vcutiv 0'to ForSIe hr a 1vmr rn;61 tg111 o t1(11to
Nv ll D';1ni. 11-4 I llrot 1I 1 I inhlitily thulti .1 t- liti atf1 e te y uisitcl iiiiwtt,'f
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Q(14Ai11. Wouldii you)1 regard1 1 ii as a rproachJl ration4 tiny pormou to liave taklen 1111

L,4lth t
.Ilislr41r. 1. 14111 1 hioalid, If I wereI 14o go into ill or'de'l and 1111(0 tha t ii0, 111 tho rasa

ur.(a Klin 4i0Ill Iinddd IfIllows, who are lini''ly resn4lhh iIti to Iod)1 or man,11 it* woIIld not

>x, (lit, sinno1 repr~oachl to the'i as to m11 ti I& th' us, outhi.
ly X111'. 1tic u'

(1444i14441 . O r to any Illilgenit Inili1 1
Jsiuwcr, Yew, Mir;l Ilth hi lilt" n I si n on~t44 there14,

Il111 li ('omicio4A :

4 le1i'il OX IV I 1I1011111101114) at VOI4' ll It411144il i 4'Illill t1Ilb 0 11

.I44Nm lit~ , sir1; m' l Ith 1h4e4 01 1.ir of1'1mn11.

Ilu~y tllfI(4 tli.'y I
lly 4.4 4'. l...'lt

Jo ill+i 14414 t heyf.ingIntilded

jn~ffwcr. CI i, 1 11; Illitig 4(,11111 a 14 le tdo'.' i, a flili n g 111p agigl.

11y the ('I~I IMAN :
(Queoxioi. 1hi'. y' 441 1114 lui 01) overl441n41 wilith lrol who4 %v414id sto 14) iw i1'lhlit4V

1118'4'.v4 Yes, 4 N i'. ls il istii

,Mier.4' No, Mit'.
Qlurlofi, 1)(1Iti ll, ;Inrl11( an Il'sq ni"to 144 Un11i t I hi'v w.1014 IiiiliiiI f

14)4I', by*e, Mir; I 111111k Ail1114 ti101 IMI that lith Iy hiad 144411 iniutil I11

Bev Jll iall %dl , 1i lii lVtiph andl'4 1i4Ii Wu1)414k4ihal fthmnwote

144111 i . lttNo,444 1414 m"V) Iliek Ioi here d ; Ihe 11113lillNI titki 1411 wer 1144t14411 r..11I

('41IIlllll um i'l'.

1440kia11ll ly 1'114 1 11h 11e Iiew l 1I ever colne till41 In o v rail i 1et11 vMo ;r d

himir~ toii %vll v1 " i they 3044. n abr I
9 4A14141. No,(44ir;41I hilard I114)vi M)1) hin~ 11l) wa nt
VI 4ul4il. id 11o1l4 til th +14 11 'w t.iu 1'41'tod~lwle a a ou o h

t ~itil elI111 44 (v to'.r w st('414 11 P e4l Itso'114EXII lu 41 )'I144jl4g'lI

I11111114,1 Not sir; 44(I'141 no~~1t 1 4 thhd I tdlA him l ; 11)4 I II (na .It Ite Winittiesio w ic
101 to it;' it48 411' In It~ v 4. 111 (1 4 nversation 5 101 1ellIhi)ap or th1114' an 4111 Ii 41. ' 4)e1e llls'-

l44 44i' I 4( ut101'l4Ii(111)1 113 40 viyl..toxotJtvs

.14101' wn, oui hIv 1144''41'tooc('t itohe a101 111111o tho ob'liation wich til 4Iellulht4,

444uafirr. No,)ir;01 IVI 1now 4 no 13 inoro aboutM it o (Ia yon do--only wht It)'i ohv (Illarbed

f~rl oa have14 y)44l1i1 11a II .1 ho01414 14) lo14'gI t

h14441'l'io , id1 yo Iiverreth titil4 oc4) totit nio thely. iain b 10f de

I ber itn 1111 oi' t,11 was) eoi(V441441 t ah w t 111111 reading' 111 t.111 48hlgI&111.bl
Q10611 t In al Or(11(4is id h edigre o h o1evtvepryo
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I itil'l, Io l i V I'21 t tile t a l i n oy l v ermt1 1lt a llkd a t l tm lit ho111 abi u t ila

I 2i2422'C2. W ould, 24 ~11%1111111'.Vk o VI Io 11+IIe

242tl4'lviii tiomlt' l l Clf' N11o' of (' theiti 1111 t1Mili loea id d th .101111b na

~n t 1102. f hav itl dst 11'222 t C;l lIt2t'l jl' 1 121113 h tIlkd1n h t11 alaur1o

goo,d 00o1,n,11 I4 t I lutt'i already tt t at , 1111Stil reven1 tly.Si2('112)4d l10t211I'I

81'I'lz toil,141 Iiullll2' t'21'j2'illeg' 24. t I L rlt'21 ' Le lt' 1I2 1111 114 110 .(I' 411 (12222224.

t101114; V011, In e 1116 41 22123' they421 Ne IIe 81toire.( I h ili ty 14)2 (l'gelliotho nlta 122 lttisitE

.Iaisirg 2. Y13' sit-, 24(1 8I uli Wt 't it1 o
Qli Si 2 (II 1ie 22li/ll u of thi i oraIail4 codn o °111i)I 1t~u Nd

h(x2i% m, (2 'I'i2211 A. 1 114 it lmll i ll'22 l ll ll t1(1

Quc2iI e 8 l2 W s Iiti 2t1 heiii' ru ti l e i 1111SI21(2 211(2 (1 21, Vit '', wil't vol oe 11(43' t ea1(21
of 82 22'. ovs I ll'21

.1 2282(21. T22e nlr poill; lol(, wit 123 iew ex-IIto il 2llgd t t 1111 there'l('

were i222 M- '1'II4 2' 1 24 iii 1122t 111goH I I ti 1 41111tt1'2I tri ilt '1''i ll th r wereStt, I 122(8

lorig il 2. lilillt 222111 ~- tit

Ih-iit N 2t't '. l1g2 ' T212y e r i i grea t iil22i l lll'tl 221th ) 11t~l i'o~t'i', 2222 ller i l)l It t4H's
1it.00 tgl 'yl %11 11011 2 I~~tIlNtd 21 siCot il '11tI ) ii 4'121. lt 222

1rueg212' 3121222' 'i'2111pli2 1122 lt h 'l.1 t ilt, i(1.0w w1l11 11 ~ll t1'0 tei , e ('211t ' WIt-bagger182400
11(M (1 ', 212211 IViIII l l) I1' lgit lllg t t a 4 211lit Vo1'2124 e 2 1('1212'20t or I ll s irx 1 11 ' lljl r

io2t 3 12ill 1211 olde 11 r to22vle (12111 (l gt1 4 o Ir11221l. f 11h tIiI~'1~21 t lio

.111.41010'.1 1.14, 1i.o 111ti3ultt to (j2t 1(Jl1.11( lt011 tt 11Jl ;222 tl'l tl)

(11 it Iha waIil e ea eililrg r oi
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nmalor got all order to let out thoe iugroes who had lHien lHentenced; so that tho pnitRIsh
meuot was not intilotl,. They wer miutenced, though, and were it jail, all of them
but the colmlltlder releailed Ithllllt.

Question. WaIL it generally U1llldero 8t)Olml tlonig i e t t'grms that unh1IeN thoy obhyed
the hlielto of the Im.ague, and voted against the dlemcrati ticket, they would be
punlltli d I

AnelIer. Yes, sirl that Is the IllrlePNnio amolig tho1, 41141d tIhey have bee11 puI sh tI.ed.
Queifon. Wa's that 1inpressloll of much it ch'lnricterll 1s gieraully to deter the l romn

voting( ?
A ,Lr't 'I. Yel, sir'; they ero1' dI l ore ll fi' olll voting.
QiVlaion. Would rally of thlin vote witI 11t, collsrvaivo1 bu t for f ll- iHtelee of

th4 1'vilgilo and INN trroriasi r
.Anwer. I havo no dillht they woihl, h1111f of tlhem, mo1l'r that Inlt
Qunrsluil. Hlav yotl spoken with 11uty negrtoos upmn io n1hjrt I
.Aniis'ter', No, Nir; I huvo never tallke sl) pocil 1Ay Ilth 1114ny of hi 011 n tl hut Ntihjt't;

only kow tlhlO tilh'ts. Amin I klllow filrthrr, thllt iln Wako (1un!y iothere been grelt,
dlislilllll , ho.io-ll'rnlig 1iInl ]Ulrln-hiill nil . Ono wit1ros w\Is ihot, 11li whenll Ite
wL 4 I nl 'XI11'5n( he ll1 1111 I! a IIII$ 5oi lo ll lupo Nil e It sHll i sld lily ha111 Itll't lt t h1
h0olya of it colored mail, It Ireseher, 111141 1l1111 resolved to burn o illlly ba rill; Mr.
rirh'its arn mllolig the rest. 'I'They lplinilted it on llllett, No tllit iI e)as- 1ny onoe
lould com oat to exthilglisi the I itnme they w4ouhi liro ll 111111. 'Two or tlhrlio of

(1hem tl rned Stite's evhiencie, 14%1 41) o tn f of u tb f ' , d 11r le mlllgiIrat that thill

iliee(tiln wII first 11llh04d ut thl1 Legro'n hblls k by order of (loverillor Holdeni , llllllogh

the governor wl n ot , h the Ieeting, 1111d thI th, th (hero resolved to btrn so li1iny
le)llum' lllld HINo mIaIy blhr1rn, IIandI dolmiled men to N)iout lit palrtiiert \wVhiih Ils ro wag

gKpiig oi1, it' they c'Ino11I, tIo extilluish i It. ll'ul 'll bn wis Not a llN11 1i, anld whrelln ho -

discuverled lthe llias 4 he I' oIl t toII it, l dI 1 1 1 \WOllN ireld 11)0llol 51oIIo tw l VO or i', lol t--

thil in lle l t 110 IoutI fl 11 0, to g . (11 1 10ato HIomI w Iw ekti tl1ui I: tol'l to plr l h11t'No lln b fIII e t11l i gIll'i ji ury. I 51 the . I-111i thl NOlle fortlly m grOe l t li h en alll r
reted; moIe of them wero put ll hl lh l llm Jail lullll NiI i WIkII jiM, %lllou the
\'lk(I trial eam)n oat. the peial rolrt walled tir the 0ulrpou, fit" Irvhylg the1n, 1th1nhee1

o1 or two Iwho were ot, radnil.Jn. xranl wnt hetir this grail Jry ld stated that
his burn wa ilred. I Ind two wviltl, c~ne to rov tlllt i:ry wetro parl IIt and parc:l, of'
it, and to tell who ilred thi b11l, 15,1 who tood 1ilill Ihot s hhi1; lut t th ll grand Jury'
failed to 11 41 hit 111ll or ltak1le it lrleseH itmell t. he \VhI l thI11 ci oi t to h t rill of the nine-
tell illlite Ihglli'ged with ailrn-luin'li ig and hoIse-hluirIin, threo of them wero plu, oil
till iiandi were mi'i little by il lury thilt \ 4II entirely repbl li('nlll-Isevein Iegrill'r i t IIlil
th lloit .lh n ri a iItl4,

Ily till ClAIMItlIAN:

uarlloul. Ill wh'lat couly wa iith 1tl1 t
ln1 i' , h Vik i Coity. 'TllNolle tor thl n ii oved a t, theilll trial ofl ti rlllnlltllder

of thiltn l riiilloved to ranii1nltlt1 l tiily, C It 111 postmaster r ll others wenll 'l t thil r b ili
aid they were lirllil l iAt of jail. l . lltlln"ty, sII II lrlllnett iind C hlllhllil COltllitll ,
for tihl h t Ithree or tii l' mllth, yes, t,, wel t e moll hsl , hIve heei the !cell of hrn-
bi1r ig lll htis llsir lil'l i11ing 1 o )iihllit 11114 i tbeen 11 111 itH(l t ir tell ri1Vig llof III.Kl .

ily Mr. llt.Ai :

QWimiit hioll.th41 hi1 was alleged to have betl tilit motiveji ti the ( i)e 1 n roes tll birntil ig
those 1 hiir1 t Io )o lo k low iiythi ii oill that, Nuihet ?

.In:rr/sr. Nol si; I il lint kilow thaIt I rellllihel r a8Iil(iH( 0ll1ly; I lihave lidwetr reld t11
evhlen1e,, I only sia- the iegrein whe n they were carried to11il. It wns ill i i i't 4)t'

reli nation for lKt-luxing, I ippoe.
loslie !s. Thiii lt-Kluix Ki, tllt it i s paolllged, or three i'ere1t ordem, oif i it supposed

either organization t it wih any view of protctioll agalint thi kind of olt-
ragell, or agaillnt li41 deiltruction of Iprol erty f

.Jlsanr," I havi heard witliea examined beIllre tlhe flull go whhoaIlI(do that Ftatillnllit ;
that it was to 'lrgo the o nllll who wero comillnlttil Ig l.reenly alld oultrlages Ie(era'lly-
ANrt cOf vigllanc comullittec--nld that It hidtl io political 4ligiiciico wiitt them.

Quesht. It was doilli becallsO wiiihe ollshew ollitrage wIer' conlliltttd illun their prop.
rty, ali tie perpetraltors werl' arre st!tl, tlhey ecaplltd either by tioe comlivl;ance of thlo
courts, r by being palrdoned by thle governor If colnvicteld i

Asloseer. Yen, ir the governor ptartlold oneo |ullreuld ilid twenty-.ive, I think it
wa---atl hundre ud wd wlntyv-odd--tad rlporteod It to tho legislature. ly the comtitu-
lion, he was to ,uasigg hit reuOliaan for partOllnng. I rememt llbr ono calle, of a itegro by

24
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the name of enadboltor. Judge llenry, who was a radical judge, hintenced hhn to the
penitentiary for twenty-tivo years. T'lti governor pardotnet hint lofore lie wa recivedtv
at the penitentiary,

Quration. What wia Ihe convicted of ?
Answer. I do not romember; it oeotirred in one of the courts it the mountalttlil. The

governor assigned asI ti reason for jpirdonhlg hhn that when he was convicted hoe was
oitnly about filtrtenr years of ago, and sald to he an Idiot. In six day's afterward the
same fellow wIs put in jail in Orange County. I saiw h1 in tih jail; he was a stout
large 1111111, wvighing onei huhndreidl )4 eighty or two hllundlred punlllts, Iand must have
been twentty-.six, twenty-seven, or Iwenty-*ght 'ye1nrs of atge.

Ity tilet, ('IIAtIIt N
Qtiu.tlloi. Did you oltoIw tilh Ini t
.IiruT. I went in (to soti hitti, hei.rilig thatI hIe had thie giat heal of State In hiia

Pocket.
Qirstion. That iN not tlit question. Did you know hilln t
.I)ns.1', No, air ; I aiked hhin who he watst; he told tr11 his me111111, a1111d that dJlldg,

lelly h d', put 1hi 111n fie pli lt'tt inry t+ ii twenty-fivo years,

Ily Mr. It.i .1 :
Qutioin. You 11 irlietd rtltl4 him that het waste the 11111a who had l'ewn tpardonetd by thle

govel'ltlo ?t
,I ant'er, Y', hit' ; nl he hadl IIil Iardo with hilll; I got it 'omll h11t; hi gave it upi

14o 1le.
Qtitn r., The gtrti'or i|, then, lNst have beti tdeeolvyed in this iwutter, or eIlo lhe

stated ia rI"lason whiehh did not exist f
.t cler e Yes, ir'; one of t he two.
0111',tin l. 1.4'i1 livte h tao lld ht tithe tlnnbet parolned .3 the gov0c|ntt wtat o11 hlnldrd

1111 1%1t4 -liv . \W ithll \ha thlll 1
.1Ins11c'. I inlttlloe it wa11 within twelv i1mt11h. Thie countsitution requllires thatl tlilt,

govermllll Mil i tlkie it r eort to to hle gilatire; anti it wias his first i)ort, tpot t he
stulljitt to the legislature. I sHlpposl it Vwa within t lweiv e olllths; th ongh I do Inot
kiow.

Quration. Were you in the State when Kirk and lergln were there ?
.ltlsw1't . YIe , tr,.
Queslio. WVre you arllTeted by them 1t

Quatllon. Oi what ground ? WVhIlit was the alle'gted offenirS that you hd committed +'
Ailtserl. None in thet world.
Question. i)ltl they charge yol with any f
.nsiwer. Nht Hir. 'IlThey ie1i1ti with two negroes nlld aboIllt tlen white iten, without a'

warrinit. I lenarnatled of thelt their warrant. I wt on hortoiack at the time, a1d
they cocked their gui itit Ioe, and threatened to shoot mo if I did not airrender, I de.
landed their utllhority for aIlrrttinl me. They said, by order of the governor.
They went to my ihoUte id robbel)d it of a pistol and aanof gim", and they etrried
me off to the ttdjoiniiltg city.

Qutaion. Where (114 i they tlrrest you
.Inswer. At Ilillthoro.
SQu8ltiOll. WVhero did they carr y yiou I
Ansr'. They carried tme to C' otnmpany Shops, in Alamance County; and that night,

about niine o'clock, they talrted off for l' Yancoyville, nhiout thiirty Ilesh distant. I was
confined there for bot it week or ten dayss,

QucAtion. D)i they nako any charge against youl ?
Altsive,. Nolle in thf; worhl.
Quction. Ilow didt ytiou obtain your liberty ?
.iswer?. I1' vyou will perlint tl, I will state sme10 of the partilulars connected with ity%

imnpritsonnteni. Seven meil wore put i Iy t'oo( anll fointid ny going to the windows;
and l hen they fotid ity Speaking, lntlet' I spoke for something to e t or drink. We
welro marched from t here to Comnpany Mhops, and then fromlt Comlpanl y Sho)ps to (Ira-
i11m, anud pt lit the court-house there. O ni TIuesday, I, with three others wis put in
jail, Ollle (if the prisonters, a reslpectatble man, was ironed. The oex-horifl' of Cawell
County and myself were pult in tile saute room. They roefitAed to allow lty f lrnlds to
senld ie a pitcl'ler, or tumbler, o rchair, or evoen a tool to sit on. We did seitd otit oati
get a pound of en"ltules ntd so801110 matches, but they took thetm all from its, except one
et,litle, which we had hid. A crazy tian had occupied the cell for six or eight months;
and there were two bllue bucketa inl t|he rooml, s tm he furniture of the root. They (ldhi
ollt empty the bankt t which had een lused, nor the bucket which had water in it; and

when we asked for water, they said we could take it out of that huoket. We sahl we
would not drink that, We remained in that tll, or I did, until Wednonday. They
then took tme out and put me in a smaller cell with a negro, who was to have been hung

II m
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the nIxt day for rape. ''The iMgriro was IrlollN1 lowI inl thle 1i1iddl of tihe floor. I hadl
llo fitnlittlro ; not at chair or it stool to sit out. We rewlhied tlher floul 'l'utdlay until

Th'lrs4lyv, ion) or two o'clock, without auiy walted' they wold only allow us tlho hde
walter lint )by the cr0y n eigro, ill i foiol iriket. 'l hoy refused to allow 1201 to senod out
;IIid hilly two IuIekeltsI they would tnt 11low it. And this was donm aftor .u od Brooks
imOld (lhe writ (it' habceas (corpI's coaiiiiding I({'k to hrting its before hllm, Kirk had

huld somo of tlheso Moh' t hree weeks or mnoro; had ironed liltlil, Ilftir' ho resolved JIudge
ilrooks's order to bring their before hn0. ,Jidgo I'eli'rs , our (chief .lustie(, |hd 1thud

refused, corru1l02 ). rIl'llfused, to grlllt th I e Illlits of tilhe writ Iof' htltrm onpul tto theso illn.
Nearly ninety of t 'hi, whose I llltnlie hlavo, were rrTestled nll Alllllll(t1Co (COlllnty, iilimong
tlfh4n the most reslchlht1 le, lliet (ld galti11ell of Ihse eollIty. In I 'isivWel o('ollll

Illlhre were wlty 4 r thirly i rre'mtett iI ll1ppose , olilo of Ithlil sixth v, sixty.-tive, or Inearly'
sevtllV i ' l r of iig e ; eIl( f i 'll'l illlr l I 11141 (ep ril nt.ll '1'hi, were all ir'atsd
without Jill)}' warrTnUIt, eillrge, or ileleiac tloll. They welit blefire .11dgo Brooks., who r,-
lased them on hlca l1('l l'. W'hen tllhey relseul mv -Qlultioll. Ily whose order were von released f

.1n4er, 11y tllhe ordt'r of J.ldge lIrooks,
qlaction, Waits 'i retullrlt lll(e) t tl the writ of hlabrt ( 1 oIpyuns, llhging for whatll ollffense
oi ha11d 114 nll InIt lrel'sted
.- IseTr. Wht1ll1 I was 41 4ill'arged, the chI('Ollnl siltell that there wia1s inot it p41 ltel0' of

erbithlnc e liali Ist lme.,

A.'I4t1'er. The vror ou r.il. hy motion t retain 111
:ft'ler the jaIndge 11141 4isc11111ged In'. Tie prisn114eri w.ll-41 1ili discharilged; none of Itio1111
''ere' deliilled by Ildge l lrimlks,
Qu,)ution. I'als IIIIa y 1tleensl4 lill lll ll a'l(Ithll st anyll' them lh 'll
.I niswrer. Yes, ir.
Quaotion. W\lhat was It f
.inec'r, Kirk, who was hltely' hitrodneed into ithe l Mate, 111ldl, i ll hlavilit against
I41(, of. t heN, that the ,l h,.1 teen nttlt' atIll lii g I I t t t ho iIIt Ii St t g )'oveii 1 1,t ; there

were two o t three of tham that 1he chalirged with Iattemltling to slbhvert tlt) state( gov-.

lnllltll. rThalt wa llipoll K1 k's t11111(' avtit, fl tire strange lr to the coltry.
Equation. Il)lt \oll kllv Kirk 1Did you ever see hlti f

.Inlrlt'r, ]1( Irri04(1 I(l o list 'J'a illlrer4 I toi V'll.i'tiL Cltrll lat ; tl l u ii' 1'l
.Interer. I wols etried to is qu artery 1and was his prisonlr.

Qotion. Did y.ou ever see hin hetere
.Itt err. I never saw hht lbre.

Qunllon. Whatll part o' te worl id tlhe r fro l Y
.Insw'er. to cane froa East "Tennessee to North Caroliuna; 1 think he WaI111 raised in

North Curolli originally, l huilt 1 gIie (111o t there froll e iast 're1nl'11e lt'4le.

QiuctiCon. Whrat wats his r lepttllln I'
.Asteer. It was hald.

Answer. As a plundr'er and murderer.
Q.a('tion. Was , ehalllged with having colnlitted l elirdr in Tesl'l'ellwe
.4411Ior. I ido nt klIoW 110 i Te111 nesse, bli t in North Carolinal

Qusatlion. Previotm to thoilse arrsts mde by hhn
.Anaswe... Yes, .ir.
QEluoaion. Wlent ; during lthe war
.tnswer. Yes, s1h, llrilg the war; shootihg persons who had surrendered and wero

begging for life.
Qu otion. Wi thatl known i the coliar tnuityv there when he first camle
.onsrr. Yes, sir: he had tuit 1 rel1utltion , tie 1ti ., as ! :! rt tf :f'r.ttlo Mind

etion,. sid yill u k4now i tergen f
nlier.' I Ws hlihs prisoner ; I never low illn be'eore.

Qrl"tion. W ht was his relttiltion f
.Inrler. Iei had a biad relutation. I do not know upon what it was based.

all (4ion. Hitbequlent to these arrests maide by Kirk and lergen, and after fthe release
of the prisonershyt Judge lrookti, as you have descrihed, were Ifergen and Kirk arrested,
or w11 a11v fittem pt made to itrrs tllm f

.11181te'. I sued them01, find applied to fhe Chif Justice, and to tho others, for bench
warrant ng against lolhen, Kirk, and J|ergen. They refuted to grant me it warrant to
il lit Canwell and Altmance countih; they refused to grant mo Olne ogninst Holden

alt ail ; somn of thile jlldges, iaaoIlg them DI'k aind settle, refusodl to grant a bo oh war-
muitt ltagainat the governorir; on0 or two of theim grantetd mo a warrant against Kirk,
hilt would sot let at be exenlted it Caswell or AlautInuce, the vlry counties those men
were in.

QH0010n. 1'h)ay
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Answer. The reason assigned was that those counties were in insurrection ; and they
wolld not allow a warrant to run in those two counties.

Question. The warrant was against Kirk and Ilorgon I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, I understood you to say that you wero arrested at Illlsoro I
-Innuor, Ye, it'r.
.tQetion. Yoell weor not in those counllllte

nlcrte, I wis not iI the insirrectionary counltle, at all.
Questo. WVemi t ,hy arrested on thoso ri'arrants I
Arntsrrr. Iergenll well arrested oiln a writ which I Siteld oIt iIn tho Federal collrt, ind fot

want of hail wa put Iljal, lie remained there' for s(ato tinte, and tihe FederialJulg,'
from liltiitoreo

iuttmlol. ,Jullgo llon|1 ?
.atirswcr. Yes, sir, a(lll dottwn, soiuto two months lfter tho writ was granted, an1d lhl'Ilu

an application ftor it habsan corpus ; their apl, llicatlon wa grantl 4,lisome two Imolths
aifterward anld hto was release ld. hIe wits rile(asd \ho the shl riff' hltd it writ atid a
capat for hil from two oiultiet s. lio was carried oit of the jail, itand ItIado his ci'salpi
Iromll t ih tliao ill thalt, way; tillH shiritl' of t h co ntiy, who wisH tihe ,jalehr too, ihavilng
capilatis anid writ to serve, an yet he was allowed to escape.

IQmtion. Ilow dhil li get oit of the Statt I
H llver. The it4lg1( t 0 riti lihhn loos n 1linlt dark. andt the next, thlin I helirtld of him

they wier rnullng himn owit ll (ogs over Ill 1)aIai Illo ant caughtI hlil, lut r'liam'i'd hill

(Qustitn. ('lllight IBergeni
.ntIuvcr. Yes, sir, I had a writ against Kirk in tlhe hands of the uirHhal; I leld a

ttjpaio tolr h111 oi1il anhi itit nt, fnu itt i lo (ti raige curt. I l gavo th sh'eri If of Waki'
Coti iliy the capians said b lnch wnarrall, Itl,ut e l nMtl aHhl wonhI ily to hlh, '"Th Illallt
iS my risotll'r ", ld lie11 kept deputy to go ahiit|it with himl. fie t'xecll i ted the wilt,
ailidl tl4 eit l take 1 hail 1111, lit cOin spei'ciail I nl himself. Kirk renieid thtero two r
thlto wotks, whe1n tie shitritl' of the counmity had Ciliian.'s, writs, anid vlarrant agihist

imi; the larslllh rfllIed toi lit thIm hi i'etcut, lid he was I lpritisoner. I( l k
dimappclrd ll 4lenly.

qttalion. Wt1s ihe dis4hllarg'ed Yiv lMiond I
A.mcin ir. I thiik he wis d ilshrgtd; I do not itre'io'iier whehtlir hie was dit callrgedl

by thli ,11Ilge o noll ut ; it, anll y ro i stol outi, of town antd 1inil4o his i'c p( , when tih,
sle'ril' hald empiis writs In1 i1tcil wrrlants tall to 0x4'ii0to Olt IIim. lie wais thlir,
ivalking thie strevlIs at large, andIl he li it ai S 'tlS lntrshal would not t'xec(te the
writ.and reqllire illi, 1lit- was Sclitll haull hiiii!nlf; anld drove off' the mhirin. It wAs I
111tro iot iiivancil', 1m I hli'v', Iiitwe'iin thil shri tt, who wlc It v W a ci rletiiaggter frotm
lliniton, amid the governor iand (lite marshlimi, to irventl i of h ltr iproets oft law hting
exc0tlled.

Qlatlioiaa. Whilo in the m lliinar l I
.,ii',r. Carroll. I think Ihre w a comliliiiation in order to lprevent the exicltili

of th l Slhtct lw in tlt WilY. 'T'he niarshlil told 111 thalt ilhe hiild executedcl thl writ,
lint hail nlot tatii llntl ; that the governor said h would haviio Kirk forthcoiiog it
thi" proi'r thue, whein he wi1n through with him.

,itlion. Vlihat dio yi1io knoiiw of the aisll s i '()tllw, and ll t lllulls, l1nid Shlitl'i('r i
.ittiarllrr. shll'otnr Ia m tso 111uthior' of tit military ill, 11miler whlih tlh glovrortlr

i ideclaredti coities in inmnrreetion. I liid klnoiwn lhli fi I many year. Ii wa Ilict
in Clilortd iir ttakllg ulp Ia liodly, 11i took tip tile liotly of at black matin I; rolled it in a
sorghm n t lro octir ill ( llii'lfrd aldvirtisrd fotr a skeleton ; tlihism w itt llri tlhe
wiar, $llhioti'r iloiled tis haoId y I d tithrow ::thie tIh.,h otil, oil thio groinll and wali
iunice d in U llind court for rubhhi it grave. Ilo got thirty or iioriotlhurl for the

skoltoni. 11 lonfiilssted his guilt, nuti Ili tilio cost.
Qntstflon. I ilndrstan iit ho vwas at iiiinlier of tihe Sltate sllatet ?
Answer('. Ye, sir.
t t'tn. Aiitl itroluieed this militia blil I
..18( 1 ,. Yt, sir; a hill to suspeinl tihO writ of habeas corps,
Qarst ion. Stephis was also la iimtiIii'er of till Heiiateo
Ainslcer. Yes. sir; hli was raised II I tockinghlam, I thinlc; at least h lived thern,andl

wits illlcttd for shtallg chickelin; ho lluleaiguilty lii aitld ti thle COid, an aftalrwalrds
luit the county. They dilI not prsetr into hht iii ftrtlhr, l'-btllt allowed him to pay thie
cost anld leave the county. lie went to Caswell andl became senator froi that cointty.
loe was afterward lassrasinated.

Questlion, For what reason was hl assasslinatetl, and by whom t
Ansicer. I have no ideha--iio knlowhulgo of it ii the wnrld. Io hal created a hiad

feeling between the whites and the blacks. One of the prisoners, who wua charged
with the atsaina;tioi of 8tnliophen, told mae that a colored man living with him stated
that Stephenlls, in their league mteetigs, had nMade a speech advising the burning of
some tobacco barns in the county. 'rThose barns were burned, and subsequently Ite.
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phellis was us1assinlated. This was told toe while I was i prisoner in Yanoey villo, the
p1lac1 where I11 wias uassited., I thought it likely, frpn that account of It, though
Icoulld not tell-his takinklg upioclete s anod advising t ho burning of tobacco hIarns. I
kgowt he tilet that Ii grout lilaIliy of them wlre uIrlnedi--hrlin and stIblhes. My theory
of lis illnxiH mltion I1aWl that it was doneliO in that Wily, though I flllty be nlstketi
illitlt It,.

QIceilion. Did you ever know this man Ut1 ilaw, who lals killed I
AInswelr'. I hal m-n hint; I n 1 )ved alt The 'hop14m Iwele iolithl, where he iwa

hung.
iQhteeftoino. Wau heh ut T It Shops, or' Iit Orallam I
Aintwer. At (Irahm; 'I Iowheops woeloo bsy. I havl; nio d1oit 1t I ldlu4(ill I hint oft.

I ntltd inl It rovios Illlart of llhs examination that a rudia'11l 1preahche11r ill th111 pnitolt-
ltr.V, Inaed Pai' ltily,11 had slated that 01Ilaw h11141ld MIlA , llhl hrekonle.d, to HOMl e IIlN
ill (1 ittiit li1, that. h l had s l t it ito l ui-K tl x.

1,r011 ion. IPailey was put i h p111 h it,11 tqir j," f "r 1-11 KhI.JI
Aselrr(r. Yes, sil, liw si years. 11e had i lrowd of nigroos who went around in di1s-

f iset and whilplied other nefroes, I 111U pOse it' tth lilrlo se of makilig ti l rl'oieoe think
li weit thl w while Ieople. I iNsloy wais it l ilpreher , and t lei nllllug l1m II f lie( lllvlNs.

Q 'lic loii. lo oui know it lllIllli i the i nle of (tilgtliove "

1h4tislr'. Yem, sir. I h1av i llly IineMissi o loW an Idltll, elrl'N where Hilgiovo walli
ilititetd in New York lland slt e tecedl to the i 'lile tlil tiyrlly tI fur i y r 11111 l ix 111(1 IIts.
'Ti lli tlltmt.I N. IN iIt yolr tde ie, gei-rll, to go into the persoll I1( ll history 1' I thli (

h.ti's I

T' W I'It'N.P . 'gS. w(l Itr H '1 is t h slerill of I.Ilionets Co.I IlIty, who \ l Wis 1> Naiiii1atteid.

'I 1 'll lii 1(t1 4it . .' hAI 1tiN, li IiI1o e t llh 1,1 l w1 al lted to get . roi thIe w1liless ll lllst 'lle lt
of (fhell0 inl regard to fh, II aviationn of ('olgrov, cot, ils pertiond history.

'Tlhe Wr rNts1 . I rti ikon thi gei1il would h glad to Jrii hioth.
The C hAIt..1AN. I ily wont to h1av0 an illlershllitntg fi what wits w ,nlted.
M31. lii.,lA i. I ivant ih witneHH o I lih, whitt lit kin1low.1
Th.e WIa'r :ss. Coilgrov wa h110 shieri f llii tlr ('1il C 1y, and was NssaSiilattd.

ltav1e Ih lily liioss 'oil it llrtified copy it' thi ll Inilie n lt lld of tlle rellulisitiol 1o 1 thil
by the goverinr 4f New Yiik '(o)olgrove, t fIit he lt, been Seite1elli', ill New York
t/1 fiaur yvcults a1d a half in the l ,uiltntiary.

Bly .r. h1,.1ti:

hastion. A rui. lsitio1 upon t1 g v1r of' North Cilrflill
Anrswtr. No, flr; it was in Now Bork 8o)11l4. tel1 years a)go.

Qu1tiollo. IUpoll wholl was th r\ qdlisitini t
.nsetll4r. lUpon til t giovI'Or o'f Ohlt, fro thi 0 gov4loi'ir o Ne I Nw Yorllk. I11 11d to the

State of Ohio. it wa calptured there ind brought back, by the requisition of the
governor of New Ylork, t Il rved out llls time In pelnituthlllr, and llthen lca

I.down toNoWrt i rol in1 and wil to leted hrllif lofJontt esul 11(nt. Il had th ill)e charactrtr
of bel It IIdsptiratll and l trtad lllill.n

t iraotilon. o yn11 knitw hy whom ihel was killed ?
ilns'.er. I 1nvlt o Iea i the world; I only know t it fth th t hItt was a. ssassinatt .

Qs, itI tliWIr a rrll to vot to jy ticdt i Ntit d
isr Yes, elr, there we o arrests ade lllllior it, but I do nt think the partiesont

Cwere ov r found ont; c omnl arrests were mofte tt+, though. c
Question, Now, sir, o rot1rn ce to the indebted, ness of the tate. thie anI iarvu o t'te

of bonds mado I tll corruitr, ati;on of oldtoun, I will ak you whether that iot orl.
those facts mado any part of the Isue in the lIt t election t

Alcheker. I would like to answer that in connection with thoe queptlion Mr. Nyo put to
me if I conldered O t t reproach to vote the repnbliun ticket t in North (atrolin.t, I do

Shelk it a rprolacthb to vote the republican tllket ir North Carolina, under the present
circenumstacs, beaut, t I hav, e ften stated, we have i corrupt executive, , corrupt
Judiciary. and have had a corrupt legislature, each an all of thll. I have oft o
stated it as an oditr, dil it stemlp spoches, and I atate it hero now eWlomuly, pon
lly oath. They are all corrupt, and their corruption has been fount: out by the poople.
The nliat lewTgilature a tpropriatl $26,000,000 in bolds for railroad pl rose; tbalacey
heckered t of i State with them The governor ha t the power of appointing the d of t-
orf, who elected the presidents, in most cases where the State ti]. an iuteret and he
is held accountable for it. Teti million dollars were declared unconstitutional by the
eupremo court. That left $16,000,000.

question. Tell millions of the issne t
Answer. Ton millionsof the$26 000,000 were declared uncouatltutional. Tiho balance,

or most of it, was put out at one time, in the hands of Irresponsible preddents of the
railroads, through the a ency of the governor. They went to Neow York and sold emne
of the bonds fir 40 and 0, aa,t uiuIe as high as 60 Cents atflrst, and then hypothecatod
and borrowed money, and have not a li ed out of all that amount, I suppose, more! , | ,

(1
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than $500,000 to tho works. General Littleleld wisN president of one railroad tom.
Iany. Tho governor lllol him retdallent too, Ile, had boon presolitAod by tho gratld
jury of Wa\k County for olbbynlg, ndll attemlptling to brlibo tho legisaturo. le
opolnedl i grogsho p iin the capitol, where ho had tiro liquor fir thie members. HIl.
partner fii theo buln s1, 8wieson, tatte es iL a report that $2,1(,0(00 in as1l, I thlllk it IN,
was plid to buy melllmbor of tho legisintulro, I1and to get tho railroad hills through.
'i'lten thilngH hvo all come to light to the people. 1)r. 8shln was iniluo presIitInt of

ono railroad alfr ho Ilut conlf)tIN)Id boflbro til eolmmlI ttoo on ftillds that ho hi rtl' olved
$'20,000 in bollsn to withdraw hils oppositio to thti road. lh wl making 4o1) objve.
tion to llan ilpiproplhtillo of 2Ot)QO); ut 0 ll0 e tIo \lldrow it , Ililti lonlll4nso(1 11un111 oath,
Ibetro tho corlnittee', ihllt ill received $,0Q000 to withilraw hli obllc0tion to that rip.
lroriltion. (loverni' r Holtden, alftr thlit eoiomlon oil tlhe pllt of l)r, orll , m(lde
hin president of a railroad too.

IV th1 CIIRuMAN:

Qu1iot . Does the go\'vrlor appoint it1: presl dnts t
I swell r. ii nke' tllhlt( ti l rctors, lnlI p1i s oI t it to )pre sldentl. Itoo, tI I d geu rl thnlg,
tilre hI lllnllke tlhe htllrdH. lMr.l Jionel ws l adI o re1tle t of Ioltherl rod, IllNi Dlr,

8101t, who linlkt n is bril of $10,0(0 out of tho tr'enury when ll) l'n wIi li1',
vil oni govroillr mller Jotsonl, sold tofone, fminer cottonl belol ging to thlltate that
wI then in the Now l York ilmalrket, tUIr ainlll 't Ill ,til iless in the poimiN thlu it Ilwas vlth
ill the milolrkIt, fiot p4 t,,ed it llllgo Illnl o ilnt of 1113'money bly lthis Hua1. 1 think ho bought
it o l l' wINt lh lld il'd it the net morN ig tlllr eight lor tell e e111t tlow hol th t re he

gave tor it the 1111y helbre. WIhlieu the atter lenlked out .101104 went toKlo11n1 antapl, passI

rto thl treaury thll. lll' illt l l illl n thaI t ,, \y. 'IThe governor 1111 lld i1 k1 1 owledg ofit
tl corrupt tos(tlol It. eenred two or three yelln go, lle Cotto. trctio.tl,
li1t hall t kt wle of Mr. riN 's cll orrtiont , heeno1s he routif sed it mler otth, Nil1

nlQ withltldint l ll11 i the a pointed , hol president of o e /-od 1',o10 J oImiother,

IBy Mr. I. u i:
t qutio. That, Is to Iay I e appoihte fthe directors who elected t l)t pridellnts
.As~cer. YeS, sir; h ite i they 'tIvi to 1 b Jppoinlt ed lfrotm tto director .IIo appoitie

oaeh one of 0hl dhl'ueto' 1Ir tho Sltal, llt i , 'i, two-thirds of 1 loalrd, and they select

ithe plresillti mt itn l mrd of directors We1(1tll. (hei eral IAttlell h it arl t-i)gg ) '
from New York or P)hlldlph lmde a Ipurels of tho Standard olice from tho gov-

lor fig' $I0,n0.11, as I 1lav l iso understood, aldI then tle governor appointed h
tnto llri 81xtllir, 1I1114 o beIll fO lprel'deit of the iiesterI ilroad i(icit. SweImon wroto to

the govenf'llir of rl(ortl. n lilg his letter by Littlihld, s yrigt 1 You kno'l our bar.

gain. Ve will a 11y y'out tlM0110 to call n extra Ksel clon c of those lgistltrO , if t.y g
our I s throughh' and nlso admlittinhg that they htd already pnit stole )3ltl or $1,70,
This Ater was published. I. wis we I known to the goveotior nl tho eoploof Northr
Carolina, Swepson's anld Litth1ielt's rolbblhi and pldring tho 8tatoll to, ' tLhi large
1lmllount. The goverllnor IIs been in with tlhel' men anllld nevellr broken with them.

1y 311. Ictl:

Quletion. hiN not (Jlnerl 'linglm1n liel with theist tou
.Ane1ter. I do nclt knowh s hTh wos bee counsel tr them.

By tho ('ItunMA. :
Qur tio. Ob o and gl the fiets you know, instead of colllhlsiolns.
Anater. W\ell, these are the hefLs: Otie money r lised on Stato bonds S wepsoln 11l1i

Littleir tt used to togurhe t ro that I In lorlt al to unt tat for the oy that. wy.

Question, ]ought t road for ilemselves t
-Answ1er. Yes, sir; it is owned by theml now. Som thne hlat year, or year before, a

meeting of all thoso railroad residents in North CUnrolim, Sh10in, Jones, Littlelleld,
e 8wepson. tho treasurer amd fhe governor, wi.s ehl. Our mpIcial tax bolds havo got

down so low, that tho ]lat time they sold In tleigh, it was for ten eonts on tho dollr.
It wits theso things that created tho great revolution Il political sentihnetl. They
were known to tle phlelh,,

By Mr. NYE::
Question. What amount of bonds Was laued to Littlefiold I
Anwer. Six mt|illions to Swepsoen, who was the first president. Tho Iittloflhl sic-

ceeded him. That is for that ono road,
Queion. What amount, if any, did Littlefield receive of those bonds ?
Antter. I do not know, They were first issued to fwepson.
Question. Do you know that he over recolved any t
Anser. I do not know whether Swepson has over turned fh1em over, lxwatse the

kept their matters so together that I am rot able to state.

1 
t
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fly Mr. Ii.At1:t
Quelton. You have given 1us nt l accoltnt of the appropriation of these londls to tllhew)

dit'trent railronds, ninld thel cltrnactrs of the melln who coIntrolled the rllronlds. WeVre
tho characters of thesa mn t s yot have given them generally unilderstoed in the hSttet

A.n'er, EVrIvetry onIe of thlosi.
Question. And the e'iiormou amlltl otit of issue s, w1is that gen!lllly ktll)\on
Anffir'. 'Thlit was w generally known.

Question. Was thie ilt know that the Stiite n ever derivel iud yI|1n'I It f(roln tll
.Anst'er. 'Thait wus well known.
Question. Andi them fots hIehllg well knowit, It e''nteeld iI great idunti ld nl lllltheln-

iont on thell part of the people ti(l heet'iiie anll issue in tilt ,cithi ll iI t111i' fged the
result ofit t

Afnsn'er. 'Pht was the h'10, aill tOlie' wts lurdly anythiIn else talked lhoitt.
Q4tlioh. Wilat W1 t , ille 11)11 oppre linsl i i llln the pe e t o ll th Carolina if'l til

hurties had ieen ret ained in power If the e I cit luti11hd goito in their lhver what 41ii
the people of the Stt'i thilt would become of the credit of the Stite and its property t

A ester'. Why, thpliiropertyit ul credit, werio elhiidy destroyed. Th el'v ft It anidl hinliw it.
questionn. The ' State wa II alret'dly bankrupt I
.I4te1i . Airet'tll li n itipt, le ly ruined. l, e lt It ieti t ll 't ith electii n eutis ton,

It wanot in exipetatllon of, wf ilh liiy wIver doling, hilt what, they 1iid 1 done.
QuC tlioH . () 's nt t Il1leh'il ill 1li lsNt III 11ue ige' re'l('Onlllltnll the stft' to rei nlliat e a

p1rt4 of thll debt I
.4stilrr. llthink lle lltde it portion of i I do not kilow alit he used tIhe word "' '

pluilltiol," hotll tilhe idn iN thle esine.
Qullodoll. I l1on yoi' e'xalunition it was hltloulght ot thaIlit vyoulhitl fre'iiently' ill your

to It'ngie meeti'e'igs, & e., I njliring your stosk, without I iineilt to you, scnd yon propotiettl
to lol '('llf t'hereal te to e'i lol)y s I ellllr i'rOioi ts yaon eonid control, anlld n . iinedertlllllll
to Have yoi work done by mel n who paid mIore attention to iolitiehs ln to you' woirk
.* s 'aw's'. Y's ; I onh1 g;t that Mort e(nd I det'l't inll tied ti aIIie it.
Q(eduioo. I xsk you if in colnlig to that cmnlchlsion you .dii not itake the hiht frot

whilit. yioui heard lllout these )pe ople in thle northern unIllllllletolie, wholl o'ipel their
ei )loys to vote within themlen, ' dl"isergo thetn it' they do not t

:.n r 'llll'r I S olppos it wit sN. 1 havll i'wl lI ays Iiiilderstool t hat ill their lerge establismli
aunts they di4 controll thieit,

Question. And disel rt;o theiai whel'i they dto not ote' the t iket.
.f111t(11. It is easily 4lone; I hnv'ie always iunder'stood that utIh tigs were ldone,
tuirdlol, The ioionI were compelled elthore to vote the ticket that was favored by

their emuploye'rs or elsi they were snlj eet to hie discharged, or wer' often disehllarged
A.fswui'r. So) I lhatve iderstoold, nil I liheve it to be so. I do tit know whether it

is so or not tnow.
Qumestion. You believed you hatul 1s good right to do thlint thing as 111y niorth'lrt lian tf
,flnsirer, I thought so,
QusCtion. Youlll Il Ieve so still f
.Anlsur',. I th ink )' ow. If I ('1111 nlldl nieti of my political eltiellits t'ilo UI y

work, I wounid lpreftir tti to men who htad joined or'anivtlloii uu that wvr', r,,..ei.t
burn tll lll a.e.r.

Question. )) o tYOtt thlillk thero is still mere excSlls for your course thial tit the
North t 'The pitieal parties there do Iot o)rolpoHo to rob each tlotlr' of any tights of
propertyy. 'Th'ey difer in the choice of ten and llalisuir,'es, ns w have always (fono in
this to utry, wvItereas in tht South your opponents, the radlical:,r, proltoS to dIpri v'o you
of your rights as citizenll to very gi'reat extent

A.4n1ere,. Yes, that is the fight, nlow, They have on tfl k tohe tk t wa s 1 1ut nutL by the
convention, firl tih Ue lI gners of tho ordinance of seces(ioni, who now Wlt tof1) "nlake
treason odio"il an td exclude frotom pardon anybody except tlthemselves or men who
belong to the party. O)r northern friends (lo Inot lnderstanll thel collltilon of things
with ul. I roietllllPTr hearing a nlorth'tern officer whlt was set down to Co(swell Counlty
say that if' Kirk hadl gtie into any northern Rftato he would have been hIug up, and
every itman with hin lbefro morning, that they would ilot hlave Al.hmitted to it,; iand I
do niot believe they would, I know ono manl who nhad flocks of : 00 slh ooe, antid so le of

b hundred, but now they havo not one. I hve heard a respectable farmer say that Iho
ilevr killed lesh tht i a hundred hogs, and whlon o itoke to no, which was nlearlly two
years ago, lio sald that lo ihad killed only thirteen shoats, and hind only about tell
secep, thoughh)o h had never before hald less than a hundred. I think the leagues anid
the Foreedtnen'ri .Uureau disorganized all the labor of tho country. Tlioy miade theio
black mian think that ho was to support himself by his voto. In theo no t county to
mine there is a free nigger from Connectlcnt. lio runs a barber shop in Ralogh.
I1a went over to Oranvil and put tip a barber shop there and was eleted maglestrat.
They levied a tax of $1,l6t0 fIbr township purposes and elected a nigger' coiista tle that
am told cannot read. One of the citizens of that township told me ho o had refused
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to pay his tar, and that they had sold his horse, and he hml bought in the horse. I
asked him why he bought in tlhe horse, why he did not pay his tax anyhow I Sie sid
he did it for the morid effect it would have,

Qtlhion. Is this one of the oflicer emlployedl to levy these taxes I
Answer. There are two magistrates to a township, and they can levy taxes for town-

ship purpolsi. Well, we have a judge, who, at the great Phlladelphis meeting, slated--
and it was published in the Horald, Ta bmlne, and other papor--that a resp et lie Quaker
told him there were fifteen negroes pulled up out of one millpond, put there by rebels.
That judge rides my circuit, and I have offered one hundred dollars in gold if aniy black
man could get Tourge to name the respectable Quaker that told him so I have been
offering this now for over a year.

lBy Mr. NYE:
SQuwlion. Probably they do not put much confidence lit it f
Answer. Exactly. When a black man at Rockiugham asked if the Jtdge did say so,

I told himn if he would get a note from hiln that he did not say so, I would gIve him
the hundred dollars. Some two years ago there was a negro by tihe name of Haynes
indlted for stealing boots. The shoniaker was called andl e identified the boots that
lhe had stolen, and sald they were his and that he made them. A merchant from Raleigh
with whomu he had pawned the boots testillid that he had got them from this negro.
Upon this evidence the jury had no hesitation in convicting hlmn. The Judge ordered
the clerk to sot aside the verdict, on thie ground that there was no evidence against the
defendant, and then nstrd then instructed the solicitor if lhe did not find additional evidence he
must enter a olle pros. at the next court,

'The CIIAI MAN. Is that in answer to the question of white men being deprived of
their rights ?

Mr. BLAit. It is very interesting, and boars upon the question.
Wrrin e. It was simply to 1ie Vie committee some idea of the condition of things,

and not front malice or baid belsing in the matter. It is not wth that at all. That
nman was convicted. The judge thou let him enter his personal recognizntceo. HIo ap-
peared at court and las convicted again. The verdict was set aside tb, second time
and then the judge took his personal recognizance, and he has not aplK o.oed since. f
know him to havo the re mutation of a great rogue and rascal.

By the CuAIRMAN :
Question., Do you mean Judge Tourgee, or the negro f
Answer. I mean the neg! o, bua I think Tourgee a great rascal and liar; I know hint

to be a rascal and a liar, He was coal commistionerand judge, md then declared
himself a candidate for Congress. ' He would ride the "circuit, and gft up and make a
speech for Congress. They paid 1:iut $2,400 a year as coal commissioner, and at the
same time he received $2,600 as Judge, and while he rode the circuit he declared himself
candidate for Congress and would mn~'re speeches as a candidate. He had a fight, too,
with one of his competitors in the ladies' car on the train.

Q#sfiton. You have said the whole judiciary of North Carolina is corrupt?
Answer. No, sir. If I said that, it was not as I intended to say it.
Question. Do you now qualify it
Answer. I say we have a corrupt executive, a corrupt Judlelary, and did have a cor-

rupt legislature. Now there are exceptions o the judiciary.
Qution. You have twelve judges of cicenuts, have you not t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qutonm. Begin with their names, and give us the exceptions.

By Mr. NYla:
An~er. You said Chief Justice Pearson was a daily drunkard t
Answer. Not daily. I have seen him publicly drunk.
@Qvlto. How long has he been jadge of your court? Has it not been more than a

quarter of a century ?
An tar. Yes, sir.

By the C Art AN :
Qwtiou. Which of the Judges are exceptions to your remark that the judeary was

corrupt
Aiemeor. We have a corrupt judiciary, exeutive, and did have a corrupt legislative

body aftr the now conotitation was adopted.
. Ple&ae give the exceptions f

4wewr. I weal4 way Judge a"na is a vry inmompetent Judge.
Qu nmm. That Is not the point, but cotrvunption. Name the ezeeptioi t t of the

A*er. I know of p sorruptOes with whbih J~4ge Peaarsn tloanecte tiag
in the rtugat, to---
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Qued ton. It is the exception we want. There are twelve circuit judges.. Name
those who are not corrupt.

Answer. To the word 'corrupt" I shoitlld have added that they are inefliient or
druken.

Qte tion. You have stated that you have a corrupt judiciary. There are t tlve oir-
cult judges ill the State. Name the exceptions out of those twelve?

Answer. Well, I have no rouson to believe that Judge IReado is corrupt.
QugCtio. Name the next exception.
Aswewr. I applied to Judges Retulo, Dick and fettle for a bench warrnt--
Q9uetion. Without getting away to any history (this examination has boee protracted

already) give the names of all who are exceptions out of tile twelve.
Ans ,r. I do not know anything of .udge cannonU's personal corruplion.i lo is an

ignorant man. I make at) iexoption of hin.
QwItion. That is twoi; now who elsoe
Aanwer. Judge floury; I do nmot know of any corruption on his part as a judge,

though he is not qualified a a judge, from his reputation.
Qua tion. No matter about that.
JtAser. I would like it to go in. Judge Tourge I look upoln ats a corrupt mnoa vdl

of truth.
Question. Hie is not an exception.
Ansmr. O11, yes; that lfa true. Harve I mUcltioned Judge Dick i
Question. Which class do yellow pt himl in
Answer. I know of no corruption oil his part, except tlhe refitsal to grant a bench

-warrait for Kirk. I look upon that as all act of judicial corruption.
Question, o yoell class Itil amnol:g the corrupt ones, or 1not f

tAnswcer. I look upol that nac---
Oueetit. I do not want personal details, but the general conclusion.
.Inwt'. I took upon that act as one of judicial corruption on the part of Judge Dick.
Question. This is a very serious charge, and we deem it due, as youth have put it upon

the record, that you should give the nantes. You place Judge Dick among the claes of
corrupt judges f

Anwer. I class that act of his--I never knew of any other--I look upon that as a
corrupt thin{ g.

Question. You wish us to understand that your r.pinion of the judiciary should deoter-
mine whether a manl is corrupt or not; your opinion of his judicial conduct?

Answer. No; it is his Judicial conduct that determines my opinion.
Question, It is upon his judicial decisions that you base the charge of corruption?
Answer. I say I never knew Judge Dick guilty of corruption except-
Question. Except you think he did wrong in refusing that writ ?
Answer. I thought that was corruptly wrong.
Question. Then you knew lihe was bribed t
Aneswr. No, sir.
Question, What do you mean by corruption f
Amswer. It was his partisan feeling that led him to do what he ought not to have

done. Judge Dick is one of the supreme court judges and not one of the circuit
tldges.

,uetion. Leaving hint out, therefore, and taking the remaining judges of the circuit
court, how do you class Judge Russell

Answer. I never know him to be corrupt.
Question. How about Judge Logan ?
Answer. I never knew anythingof personal corruption in Logan; he is not qtualifed,

though, as a judge he wants learning.
QCnruat. Ju'lG Thom, how about him ?
Answer. I never knew of any corruption on the lprt of Judge Thomas.
Questi n. How about Judge Jonest
.As er, Judge Jones is only drunken-decidedly unfit for his place; he was fined $5

for exposure of his person int the street.
Quaees, Now we have got ten of them; out of those, eight, you say, are not cor-

rupt. Give the names of ial these you deem corrupt in your meaning of that word?
matswr. I look upon Jadge Watts as a corrupt judge.

Quwestn. That lTmakb eleven. Who is the remaining onet
Answer. I think I ought to be allowed to state why I look upon him as corrupt.
QuMose. We will give you full liberty when you get through with the twelve. Can.

you cal any other naLme of the cdroult judges that you regard as corrupt?
Amer. f no eas se dnes o
.al, eeefir aO yal a would name of the trjudges that you put in

Aw rthese-.are half a doeim of then that were applied to fort benh weasts a y
catisma iggu wham outrage had boeen committed and ey retused to grant theS. I
look upa that relbeal as Judli al oeruptsin.
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By Mr. Nur.:
Question. Is that the evidl,nce upon which you base your charge of corruption t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the C0HAImt, :
Qv'estion. Then you cannot recollect any other names whom you put in that lost

tAnswter. I can name them if I have time.
Question. These are the only two that you would class as corrupt from your knowl-

edge of then
nmer, No. If you will allow me to answer the question without putting It In that

way, I will give my reason for it.
Quesltion. Very well, give the reason,
Answer. 'The roeomt for saying we Ihave a corrupt executive, legislature, and judiciary t

The whole legislature were not corrupt--
Question. Wait till we are done with the judges.
Answer. Nor dild l intend to be understood to ay that the whole judiciary was cor-

Siuetion. Then, going back to the supreme court judges, how many of them are cor-
rupt

ln swer. I look u omn Judge '. arson r a corrupt judge, because he refused to grant to
citizenti tho writ of habeas corpus.

Question. Who is the next I
Anscerr. I look upon the acts of Judge Reade as judicially corrupt, when he swore in

members of the legislature, requiring certain members to stand asid', when he should
ha. e just r ,eivcd. their certiticate and swornl then in. I looked upon that as a corrupt
act.

Question. How about thie others
Aneer. When Judge Settleo and Judge Reade refused to give me bench warrants

against the men who had outraged me in person, I looked upon that an a corrupt act.
Question. The whole of them: f
Ansner. All who refused me redress.
Question. fHow niany were there t
Anawt. Judges ReadJ, Dick and Settle.
Question. Who is the remaining Judge of that court I
Answer. Rodman. He, too, re sed to grant me a bench warrant after I had been i,-

prisoned without warrant or authority of law.
Question. Upon such reasons as this without giving any of these men credit for

honesty of purpose, have you, as an editor of a leading conservative paper in North
Carolina, been denouncing these men as corrupt

Answer. I have stated time and again that we have a corrupt executive, judiciary,
legdulative ltdly, and then have denounced Judge Pearson as corrupt; but I do not
know that I have in my paper denounced the others. Very likely I have if I thought
ao. I feel so now--that that was a corrupt act.

Question. Upon these reasons, without giving these men any credit for hounsty of per-
pose in their decisions, you have, as a leading editor of a conservative paper in the
State, denounced them as corrtipt I

Ansrwr. Yes, sir; I have denounced those gentleman for corruption in denying to me
a bench warrant for a felon and rascal who had imprisoned me and nmaltreated me. I
did lopk upon it as a corrupt act, and think so now.

Question. In the first part of your examination you mentioned one hundred and
twenty pardons that had been communicated by Governor Holden as having been
granted. Did they embrace pardons for all classes of offenses in the State f

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was for how long 1
Answer. For one year, I think. It was the first report made to the legislature, and

the constitution required him to make a report to every legislature.
Queson. You have annual sessions
Answer. Ye,alr; it may have been more than a year. I do not know.
Que ion. You have spoken of the time you were arrested together with a large num.

her of respectable citizens from Alamance County. Did you class Mr. Boyd as among
those respectable citizens ?

Answer. I would have done so at the time. I thought him then a respectable man,
and I did not believe, until it was disclosed, that he belonged to any organiEatUon Auch
as be did.

Questko. Since the disclosure bas been made that a number of these rume were and
are members of the organization which pbtkipated in the b g of Outlaw and
other such outragee, do you still consider them as among the m eset me of
that neighborhood ? 1

An~w. I should not coaifider ay man who halt en a in the anging r punish-
ing unlawfully of anybody as a respectable ttaen.
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Question. Doe's the uvldnoe satisfy you that it was that organization that partic-l
pated in the hanging of Outlaw ?

Asarwer. Mv Impreslon is that it was yo.
Q.atiton, 'hen your opinion about these men who were arrested being the most

respectable oitirrne is now subject to that qualification t
Alsewer. Yes. I knew of old men, respectable members of the church, and if they

had gone into any organization Inadvertently I have no idea that they participated in
any crime,

iussltos. You spoke of an affidavit made about Kirk. Where was that affidavit

Answer. It was before Judge Brooks, at Halisbury.
Question. Did you class thie Fcdkral judiciary aumng the corrupt judiciary of your

State
Ans eer. I do not know anything about Judgeo Bond. I thought his conduct was very

shameful. I do not know anything about his character, but I think his conduct In
releasing this man, and not gilIng notice of it, wais sbanmoftl.

Question. Did you intend to embraeo Judge liroeoks and Judge Bond ln this charge
An.wer. No, sir; I did not have that in amy mind, and I dili not know anything of

Judge Bond except this act, which I look r pon as unbecoming ai judge.
Qulton. In regard to the awse nation of Stevens, had you huntd up his personal

history before his asassinatlon ?
Answer. I bul it before. I was at his county seat and called upon the clerk for the

docket. Tihe indictment had been published in the newspapers. I know of it some
time before the assassination.

Quaseon. Why did you do that I
Answer. It was to show his character as a uman. IN belonged ill ('aswell County,

there there was a majority of colored people, and he reprteented them when tAsre
were hardly a dozen white men in the county to voto for him.

Qfneston. That was published before, or after the election t
anser. Both. I remember to have alluded to it, and soen it in the papers both

before and since the election and assassination. It has been a matter of talk.
Question. You continued to publish it aftem' his election t
Answer. Yes, sir; before anld after.
Question. Did you publish it After his assassination t
Answer. Yes, sar; I alluded to it repeatedly.
Question. You did not publish that as an excuse or apology in his murder I
Answer. I never in the world; never tried to excuse the murder; never wanted to

palliate crime.
euetkn. What was the motive of publishing it after the man's deathT
Aiawer. The Standard stated that Stevenus had stolon chickens when he was going to

get arese the Federal lines. That was since the assassination. It said that he was
goig to join the Federal forces during the war and took a couple of chickens to help

im on sle way. I then stated that it was not so; that he did not go across to the Fed-
eral lines, and that he stole the chickens by enticing them into his corn crib, and kept
it up for some time. lie would shut the crib door on the chickens, kill them, and then
hand them out to the cook. N e Standard said, too, that he waseonvicted by a rebel
jury. I alluded to the fact teat .he was not convicted by a jury at all; that he submit-
ted in court and paid the costs, and the case never went to the jury. That called It
out. It was because they wanted to make a martyr of him and the like that I alluded
to it to show that he was a bad man and not entitled in his community to the charac-
ter whieh the Standard gave him.

Quertmn. In regard to Senator Shoffnet, was not his introduction of what is called
the Shoffner bill considered his most grievous offense in the community ?

Answer. I do not know. No, sir; it was his digging up a body and boiling it.
Qusation. In the view you took of it in your paler, which did you present as'the

worst
Awauo. B th. I .-.!dcd to both, and denounced both as infamous. -

fQuesen. You considered being the author of that military bill was w very great
out~a on his part I

Asaner. No, I considered the bill that suspended the writ of habeae corpus a very
great outrage; that was it.

Question. Was not the public animosity excited against Seuator Shotffer because he
introduced the bill ?

Aswa~ . Yes, because it suspended the writ of habeas corpus.
Quie... Was Shomher oompelled to leave that part of the country ?
As . I reckon not. He did leave though, and his property was attached at the

Qaeston. Did Yon hear of amr8r meant to assassinate hltm ?
Qs#a. s 1  before the ap e of roenitment n New York
Qa10". d you a itti evideneof Colgrove's indietwout in New York t
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AstOer. It was about twelve months ago.
Quaeston. After he was assasinuated
Answer. Yes, sir.
QuetTons. Did you publish that tater he wavs assainatod t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. As a Justication for It Y
Anewer. Not as a Justification.
Queelion. What motive ?
Anwer. It was when they were speaking of this man Colgrovo as a good inm. i

wanted the public to he informed as to what sort, of a man le was. It was a matter
of fact.

Bly Mr. BLAIr:
Qaestlon. You wanted to let the pnb:iv know what sort of character composed the

republican or radical ntignate down there ?
Answer. Yea, that was thie purpose'.

By the ( CrAIRsMAn
Question, Did you continue to attack the chara'eors of the dead rdlicals down there f

Is that your syshem of political warfire--to continue the attack after their death ?
Anater. No, sir; but when they solwke of Htevens being convicted by a rell jury

and of Colgrovo as a good llan wing assassinated, and the sheriff of the county, it
was duo to everybody tftat the course of those mnen should be known.

Question. Could you tfurnish us with a copy of the paper which contisls your pub-
lisheed evidence in regard to Colgrove ?

Answer. Yes, anytlih:g I tmaty lhave sail about im.n, I have no sort of conccalunont
about it.

Question. In regard to lheo railroad Ipreoidcnts--ir. Swepson was the first president
of the Western Railroad, its it was called after the organization ; was he a consorva
tivo or radical t

Answer. lie voted for (rant,I understoo,. lHe had been an old whig. I had known
himn well for many years. So uo classed lhia as a conservative ; others (did not,

Question. Was Ie clUased as a radical ?
Ansrer. No, 1 do not think Ihe was. lHe is a man who took no part in politics one

way or another.
Question. It was into his hands ,he bonds first went?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Was he a native North Carolinian
Answer. Yes.
Question. What was the next road to which bonds were given i
Answer. The Wilnlington, Charlotte, and Rutherford road.
Qu~,toi.. Who was tlie first president of that after the bonds were first granted ?
Aiswer. Dr. loan.
Question. Was he a conservative or radical
Aarwer. A radical.
Question. Did the bonds go into his hands t
Answer. Ye, I think they d4, I ani not sure.
Question. Who succeeded hin
Answer. A gentleman from Wilmington ; I forget his unaume; lately appointed.
Question. Was he a conservative or radical V
Amawer. A radical also, and a northern nman too.
Question. That is two of the roads. I believe there were six in all. What was the

name of the third one, of which Mr. Jones was president t
Answer. Jones was president of the Fayetteville road; that Is not the corporate

title, however.
Qustisn. Was he the first president after the bonds were directed to be meuedl
Answer. I think he was.
Qua tion. Was he a conservative or radical t
Answer. A radical.
Question. What was the fourth road to which bonds were iuesed t

ns*wer. 'ire were i(,j00,0 ierned to the Tennessee and Ohio rOmi.
Question. Who was president of that
Aaawer. Johnson.
Qwsaeli. A native of North Carolina
Anwer. Yes air.
Qsiois.o Coservtive or radical
A ar. Coaervative.
Qut, . What was the fifth road f
ranwer. The Chatl*w maed.
Questo. Who was present of that t
Ansrw. Dr. Irlrawhlap

o4 .I , ...
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u'ttion. A native of North Carolina f
awer. Yes, sir.

Quov**e. Conservative or radical ?
Amsuwr. Conservative.
Qatemon. What was the sixth road t
Answer. The University road they called it. The bonds were stopped by injunction.

nationn. Who w#4 the first president of that ?
Auwer. A man by the name of Thompson.
Qwation. Is he a native of North Carolina t
Anuwe'. Yes, sir.
Qietttot,. A conservative or radical f
Anetr. A radical.

uetion. Th''en of the six roads, according to your statement, tle first presidents
were all native North Carolinlans i

Asswer. Yes, all.
Question. And tJlrre of them were conservatives and threw radicals f
Answer. Yee.
Question. How Iare the directors divided as to politics; do you know t
Answer. I mn n(t able to state ' in fact, I cannot call who they are.
Querstio. Was rot General Clingman one of the directors of the Western road that

got the largest amount of bonds f
Anmwer. Yes.
Question. Is he a conservative or radical 1
Answer. We cl"s hinm now as a radical, since he has got his disabilities removed.
Question. Hlow was he before ?
Answer. Sort of fishy.
Qrcsin. lHow was Mr. Davidson f
Anwer. Counted a conservative.
Questiont. ie was a director ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetion. The stockholders elected a portion of the directors t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. T'ho rest were appointed by the governor I
Answer. Yea, air; the preponderance appointed by the governor; two-thirds.
Question. One of the directors was made president ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quaestlior Taking this thing as you have stated it, how do you account for the boards

electing three front the conservative party ? You said that Governor Hlolden took care
to appoint all the directors, and they would elect the men he had picked out before
hand for presidents ?

Answer. Yes, that was the general rule. I know, in some instances, I have heard of
hlis having done so.

Question. Now it turns out that three of the preldents were conservative; do you
say they were in league with Governor Hlolden f

Anweur. No, sir; I say that Swepson and Littlefield were, and Dr. Sloan and Jones.
Question. low about General Clingmnan and the others
Aunsuer. Well, bhi account of it was that lie was acting as counsel for them, and they

were indebted to hin for his services. I have never been able to get at it. Clingman
says he acted as counsel for Littlehleld and Swepson.

Question. Were toet a uaiority of the board of directors conservatives t
Answer. I do not think they were.
Queefion. Do you know whether they were or not 1
Anewer. I know D)avidson was a conservative. I cannot now call the persons who

were. I know Jones was on one board, but I do not know who his co-directors were.
Question. Was the financial part of the arrangement for carrying on the public Im-

provement system anything at all of a partisan business 
nc wer, The whole plan was to swindle and defraud from beginning to end. It was

not to do the work,
Quae(nee . Both parties took part in it t
Answer. There are some' who voted the conservative ticket who took part.

By Mr. Rrca:
question. Was it not a proceeding in whleh the conservatives and radicals took part ?
Answer. There was nothing in the world done; the Governor could have checked it

at any time.

By Mr. BiAt :
Qunuoxe. Was not there a great preponderance in the legislature of radicals ?
Ans er. Yes, sir.
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Ily the CHAIRMAN:

question. If the presidents of the board of directors furnished to the governor the
certificate required by low, could he do anything otherwise than iseue the bonds

Answer. Not under the law; he wits reqdlred to do it.
Question. Whenever they furnished a certain certifleate of the stock subscribed, and

the organization of the company e
Answer. Yes; but the whole matter had been Imanipulated before by the legislature.

Nwepoon had Fought them for 4l41,000 or $b4,Ot).
Ily Mr. NYE:

Question. lie was a cinuservativo i
Answer. Voted for GIrant, I have Itunerst4A10d.
Question. Waits he not coue!nted ita oniirvativo in the I,,eard f
Answer. I tIc not know how they regarded hin. I only know he was an old whig,

and heard be voted for lriant. IBut the purpose was not to huild the road, but to swll-
dle the Statte.

lly the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Of the six namue, of presidents of the rotuls, are we to understand that the
three you have nawed its radicals were Hmlon, ,Jones, and Thompson, and that those
three were corrupt ?

Answer. Jones and loan, yes, I have utetiolled heforl! as corrupt in money trans-
actions.

Question. The thri. radicals I
Answer. Now don't usnke tIe say'three-I say Jones and loan,
Question. The first was Hwepuon, the second Aloll, the third Jones, and the fourth-
An:cr. Hawkins,
Question. What was he f
Answer. A conservative.
Question. The fifth was the Chatham road and thel sixth the University road 1
Answer. They never went into operation ; they were stopped by an in.junction.

Ily Mr. IIAIRn:
Question. Was it not perfectly well known, and does nit tilhe testimony disclose, that

although there bonds went first into the hands of Swe p.on, they efterwarid lodged in
the hands of ITittlefield and he was the principal party in that road 1

Answer. Yes; Littlelield and Swepson have Itnd the prhne movers in one of the roads.
Question. What was Littefleld t
Answer. A carpet-bagger.

By the CIHAIIMAN :

Question. Now, upon the eqjuntion of the tax in that township, which y.iu say was so
grlovous to the tax-layers when the negro barber was elected, had they a school in
operation in that township 1

Answer. I do not know; it was sixty miles front me, or more.
Question. Do you whether the tax was for school purlrpos-for building a school-

'house ?
.4nsrer. I do not. The gentleman who gave me the information paid $37 50 tax and

had his horse sold. He stated that they lad made no account or return of what they
had done with the money.

Question. You did not loan for what purpose the tax was levied 1
Answer. No.
Question. Because the officer in the township was a negro, rather than pay his tax, hIe

permitted his horse to be sold f
Answer. Not the officer's, but the tax-payer's, horse was sold by a negro oonstable.
Question. A barber was elected a township officer and he laid the tax t
Answer. Yes, a scalawag.
Question. And a negro constable had a warrant to collect the taxes ?
Answer. Yes.
Questilo. Just because there was such a man to enforce the law this man permitted

his property to be levied on, and bought it in himselft
Answer. I do not know the motive.
Question. Did he allege that the tax was illegally laid ?
Answer. I did not hear him speak of the legaity of It,
Quation. The officers were properly elected?
Answer. I have no doubt they were; take that for granted.
Questoa,. Is that a fair specimen of the feeling that extts tit regard to negroes ?
Answer. Well, how; in this matter f
Qneti o. That a white man would rather re ist
Answer. O, he never stated that a negro was to collect it.
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Question. Yon asked hiln why he did this and his answer was, "Just for the moraleffe*t--rather th on pay a tr, levied by a negro."
Answer. No, not levied by the nigger. We are at war with the township systenl;

we don't want it at all. I asked hima why he did not l . it go without having his onher
ohld, and le said, "If I had put tay hand in my pocket and paid the mnono, there

would have been an end of I , bat hI al my horae sold by the trigger constable for
township taxes for the moral effect It wout produce." I was the township tax he
wats opposed to.

Q;..4ton. What about th negro constable I
.Answer. It would beo regarded as an outraggo in your State to have a neegro anagistrate

from North Carolina settle down and levy a towshllip tax ton you.Question. In that a fir saeCcianen of the feeling toward tle ua'greos who are elected to
oflc In your State I

Answer, I do not know that it could he hld to be fair or llnfair. Whether it was a
white man or a negro, it was all the llme to this ImanI. I[e, didn 't want to fpay under
anybody, because at was a township tax.

By Mr. thAmat :
Question. Wats not the objection to payl'ug. s his tax becauto it was at township tax

loved by one or two ofliuorw of the township I Was not the ol Jotiol to the fact that
the prerogative of levying taxes was int the hands of one or two officers of the county I

Answer. Yes, that wants the pIrpose ; and we are making ai pollicl nal sue now upon
tho township eystoan. We don't like it.

Question. Was it, anong other things, for thet reason that the township organization
gives the township oflh ers the power to levy taxt t

A.nswur. Yet, thy have Ien o(dious to the people. Otto11 of thll townhlip olhleroms tat
Haleigh indlcted for p" , Jry.

By the CnAItMAN:
Quet on. Where negroes are legally elected in pautsuantce of the lacw of the tate, are

they odious as officers f
nsner. Oh, they would rather have white people there, as n matter of course.

Question. Would you say they are odious?
Answer. No, no; there are some of then who go along and do their business; they

are not odious becattuse they are officers at all. In fact, where there isi a nmijorlty of
negroes I have beett always advocating to havo negro officers, not white nlte.

By Mr. Nvay:
Question. You have said that the negroes were ignorant, and easily led away f
Answer. Yes; a majority of the negroes of the Mouth.
Quetion. Have you a large class of very ignorant white people in North Carolina I
Answer. Well, we have somee men who don't read aind write, as I suppose you hlavo

;n your State.
1ieUstion. What is the percentage of that class in North Carolina by the census of

Answrr. I do not rmemlllbelr.

Bly Mr. Rica:
Question. You have spoken of the republicans generally as being a pretty bad tt ;

which are the worst of the three clasa into which you dlivida that party--the carpet.
baggers, the acalawags, or the " n iggor s t"

Answer. Well, I never make any cli voice of stinking fish.
Question. All bad f
Answer. No, they are not all bad.
Que tion. As a class ?
Answer. No, they are not all had.
Question. How is it with them as a class; are they good or badt f
Answer. Well, the niggers are Ignorant; the carpet-baggers are shrewd fellows who

-comle down the e to live by their wita aude not by their work; and tile scalawags, four
of them who are on the ticket now the governor, Judge Dick, Judge Thomas, and Judge
8tarbuck, were sigenra of the ordinance of secession; solut hundred of them, perhaps,
edthlated gentlemen who have gone for the leaves and tlthen, the offices ad places;
perhaps one hundred and fifty or two hundred native , and they are busy working the
negroes in the political field.

By Mr. NY :
Question. You don't regard any member of the ropxblican party as working upon a

principle t
Answer. Very little of it down South; in North Carolina I speak of.

w
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By Mr. litce : ,
QueeGton. Did the carpet-baggers come there before or since the reconstruction,

mainlyf
Answer. We don't count the men who have Imen there before the war.
Question. I mean before reconstruction lbt since the war.
An ser. They came in, a great many of them, with Burnside; followed the army.
Question. When the State was entirely democratic
Ansmwr. Yes; some of them.
Question Did not i great majority come before reconstruction t
Antw er. My Inpresloin its many of therm did ; I know some did not.
Quation. Ild they not come there with alppli'ations to get into seine kind of business

'1 Answer. A great mauy of theo have nothing ill the world; just hunting for office and
place. Those are what we call car pet-baggern.

Question. lBefore reconstruction they were hunting for no offices, because there was
no chance for republicans at that time. Now what.was their business between 1865
Snd 18(17, prior to reconstruction f

Answer. I splpose It was to look around and see where they could find soft places;
may be to steal . I cannot. tell.

SQuestion. You know their motives were bad ?
naseer. No, some of them taleo for work and I gave thoeu a hearty welcome, glad to

see theman ; but those that settled down in counties with a big nigger majority and took
up plttces for a trade, I dil not care how soon they-

(Jut ton. I mean those who went there before reconstruction commenncted f
Answer. We would welcome any alan that came there to go into business.
Question. What was your idea at that tine; that they had come there for evil or good

Answer. Some of then came for good purposes, for work; those northern lmen that
p : went to work have been well received and well treated.
!, Question. Did not the prejudice against those carpet-baggers arise after reconstruc-

tion commenced, and bforo they took hold of politics?
Answer. There was soene talk about them before, of course.
Question. When dlid the term acalawag become a reproach, or when did they com-

ma ene to apply it to the natives?
Answer. I cannot remell ber.
Queion. Before reconstruction f
Answer. I do not remember whether it tas before or after; it was pretty early.

By Mr. NeP:
Question. Did not that term originate when persons who hadm been in the rebellion,

' Yfor inslance begun to espouse the republican cause after the war whs over--when they
Began to fill In and agree with the reconstruction measures I

Answer. I do not remember its origin,
SQuetmon. When did you yourself first apply it f
Answer. Nor when it was first applied.

By Mr. Rictt.:
Question. There was no fight made on the carpet-baggers or scalawags until the re-

construction acise
/. ~ Answer. There was not until the carpet-baggers started for office.

Qesetion. That was after reconstruction conunenced? None of them ever ran for
office before?

Ancier. (A pause.) Yes, they did; we had carpet-bag candidates,
Question. Did you have any election till after reconstruction i

F-. Answer. ,' we hant elections under the provisional government.
Question. Was there any fight made upon either the sealawage or carpet-baggers until

VP1 reconstruction commenced as such ?
Answer. I do not remember, but I know carpet-baggers were candidates before recon-

structiou.
Owathm. Were they fnnsht on the round that they were caretbargarer
Answer. I do not remetinl;e,. There were none in iny immediate maetion, and I was

not editing a paper a> the no to observe how it was from the newspapers.

: WAaIINTOx, D. C., rtary 2Y, 1871.
N. A. RIAsAItY sworn and examined.

By the CHAInRAx :
qI^yet. Where 1do you live?
Amnwer. In Pittaboro, Chatham Vounty, North Carolina.
Qu o. How lon? hBve ou reelded t. rst
Atwer., Nearly allftbe time since I was born, forty-three years.

As
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Qtcton. What is your oconpatioln I
Ansear. A former.
Question. Wha' knowledge have voll of disturbances of the public peace or destrue-

tioln of property that favo ocectrrod in Chathau countyy II the last two or three years,
alnd tllhe effect they have had oil the pblli swenurity I

Jlnnsr. There have bl)ee l s1',ine, itldtnr)flrhanc therI of diflront kinds, by wlhoml com-
mitted I do not know, except from heairsay Very recently thero have been several
houses and bams burned i the nty now othigof te ha0111113'. Int I lotl of itt except that some of
the partilhs were tried at the special term of the lant npllierior court, and were convicted,
oand areo iow ill the lpenitenltilry. All of them were negoes.

Queslon. Hlow Imanly w,n tried t
Answer. Only five, I have brolnght the paper with Ille, anld thll certificate of thile

celork of the court.
Question. A certified copy of the record,?
Answer. Orighinl papers.

By Mr. BAYAn t
Qeation, Will youm prodleo the-t
AlnslAr. 'Yes, sir. (Prodtuel several papers, which11 ar returned to witness at the

closer of Ills exanlhtllio , ll d lt til request of Mr. ltayard witness i'rollsAes to forward
certlled copies of the sao1111 to the colmulttee.)

By the CHIIAtIMAN 
Qu estlon. These you Say are original papllrs from the record ?
A,,swcer. Original papers 11ro tle agluistrates ; they were introtll:ed in thel trial L

evidenn agaLinlt the parties,
Question. You are not, the clerk of the court ?
Arl1str. I al niot.
Question. 1)o these paper contain the evidence taken ill tile case 1

altsiler. They contain ,to evidence taketn before the just ice, of thrill peace, andl the
certificates that thlo nlen woere acting justices of thle peace; ( for the county of CIhathal.

Question. The person before whom the testimony was taken
Answer. Yes, sir; the prelinjnary testinonly.
Question. Tese papers) relate to lTorsons wiho were arrested charged with tile burning,

iried1, and convicted 
Answer. Yes, sir; one of them was sentenced for seven years, two for twelve years,

and two for twenty years.
Question. Have there been any other cases In which person or property have been

attacked in Chatham County 4
Answer. There is a recentcease that was in thie conrts, upon investigtiation, whe I catle

away, of a negro that was shot, anlid he shot a white man ; the trial was still on when
I loft, in Chathata Comtlty.

Question. How WIas the negro shot t
Answer. I do not know except from hearsay.
Qletlon. Do youll know anything about the eases you halve brought ill here except

what is contained in the paperss
.AnI1er. I know something because I was prenlit at the trial.
Questlon. You were ot rset present t the trial that is now in progress t
A nsttcr. I ws not, beealluse that wlas in laleitgh
Qusllon. Is it before a court I
Atiswer. It is before a United States comInissi)onr.
Qutestion. Whllt is his 3na1e 1
Asuver. Shafer.
Queslton. Was this negro alleged to have shot a man in disguise ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
r question. Was lie arrested?

Snswer. There was a process against him ; the silerilf had it, and had arrested one
in tile mean time, whillie lhe wa trying to get them thers, a deputy marshal came lup ar4

.arriedl them all to Raleigh.
Qunetion. Wore the peron! in liJg-f'P ivhnt ar, popularly , ' - asir KI-KltIx I
Answer. 'litas et what the negro sald.
Questios. You speak of white men t
ArUwr. The negro shot one and said he was ia white man.
Question. When was that t
Ariswer. The same night the negro was shot he shot one of the parties.
Queston. Was the white m ian w io was shot identtled I
Asnawlr. He was ,in Raleigh and bound over, so I heard, to appear at corlt. He was

shot pretty badly. lie was a man of no-character. There is not uau oman of character
in the county of Chathamn-and I know every moan in It-that indorses any outrage,
ihu matter from what source it may come.
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SQittliom, Are these the only asesr of outrap you have known, or that have come to
your knowllge in the cetnlty in the last two or three yearlf f

Adeer., No, sir; to Octolwr, t80, imothee tae barred, and it wa dislsed of in
the November term, 1870. I have the laplrs in that asew. tkome young meln hfd been
out to meeting in the munt.lry, itt they were waylaid nd tird i ust bty a hand of
negroes. ofme .wven or eight of the nei rtOes made tltheir r cape tmefore evillntc e eit-
celnt could be found to iaLrest them. fll"o were arrested and tried, Mr. Manning,
memtnlr of Cotngres~s, aPl earl fo them, and they were acquitted. Thle otlicr eight
fled the ontry.

Qhsticlon. I.o ylou ktnw , i any other etlUts
A.#we'r. At iwhat tiHime
QuastiA. Our purpose ie is toinqtluir into the condition of security for persti auid

property since the eIO) of tihe reTlllion 7
r . r.wIer. As far as the security of itperl n anid property is concerned it is Jnst as afe

there now as before the war.
Qat Ion. Is there any difficulty in that coUlnty in arresting and bringing tojjuitice

prllxr ois who are charged with the comltlliSsion of crime?
JA ise'r. None lin the world-never has on.,
Question. Either white or black
SInsemr. Either white or llask. In February last year I gut a letter, not directly

front Governor golden, but froml a friend that was in Italeith, who was very intimate
with hin. There haiit bee some ditsturbangce giug on Chatham, lnd it was in
rather atn uumttled condition. t, am personlly tletldly with Governor Holdsen,
though we never agreed In polltlt. He told this friend of mine that he wonld like to
have tno take charge of the county of Chatham; he had an idea of sendltd the militia
there. I received this letter anli did not know what to do about it. I conttslted with

,y friends-Mr. Manning aItong them, perhaps 5 in all-and they advised me to
accept the commission. ro I went to R4llelh the next morning alnd took the commlie-
sloli as captain of the State mllltl, from governor golden. I went and splIke at 50
different places in thebo county, Land t re was no dimturban0 at all. There had been
some little.

Question. What were the distrbances that produced the unsettled state of affairs I
4ue r. There had been soie negroes whipped and some white men.
Question. What was the date of your commti slon I
Anlwer. I think it was February 3, 1870.
Question. What was the date of the disturbances that left the county in rather an

unsettled condition I
S AAaeswer. A few months before that there had been some negroes and white men whip-

ped in different part$ of the couuty.
Queaston. To what extentt
Aewer. Very little; but it went further than any of the good citizens there wished

It to go. There was nobody approved it, of any respectability.
Qietaion. Was it done by persons in disguise nd in the night I
Answer. I cannot tell.
Q tfeotw. I suppose you investigated the matter?

t A swer. I did, the best I could.
SQuestionUm. What was the information yon derived

' Answer. That they were in diagnieo.
Q estion. iHow disguised?
Adswer. I did not inquire about that and did not hear. They were so that you did

not know them--sonmetne black--first one way tand then another; I cannot tell how.
Quetios. Were they in large numbers t
A.wer. No, sir; sometimes in squads of five and ten, sometimes two or three, and

sometimes fifteen or more; but no large nnumbt s.
QimatLon. Does that apply to the whipping of both white and black men I
Answer. Yes, afr.
Qiuoltnio. Give us the names of the white meen you heard of being whipped before

your appointment. "
Amwerl . A rptm by the name of liurke was whipped,
Questio,. What ii he?
Answer. A farmer; used to be a confederate soldier.

eltalosn. What was he whipped for t
SA s00, yGod only knowa don't.
QuIe ~On. What was the alleged cause
Answer. Bome l ttel feeling between ht and his neighlbor-or so me reason or ther.

I do not know.,
Qvsution. What othe white moet
SAbrw . A mra by t name Ct t lesh rfiight:
qe IdA. What w .Wt elq. d an ',
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Aasa#r, I nodetood it was being rather too intimate with some other woata be

.ida hise wife.
OnQaies. Any other white men whippldl
Aawerr. There were one or two other white mew: w'hipped, bunt I do not remember--

y; a s an by the nate of Thomas.
m nation, ?tor what cLUn fI

anierwr. For the smen cause-forniiation and adultery.
tafioa. Any other f

A 4ar. Thera may be one or two others, bat I do not rolnenber them now. This man
Th aoma, I cannot siy positively what he was whipped for. Ito belonlged iin my cotel-
mamd during the war and was a very good soldier. I ptink I heard it inti tuated that
that was /rhat he wae whipped fir. lH told te he vifts whipped and said he did not
know whikt it was for.

QuetIon. Were you in the confederate servicot
Anwer, I w"a, ali the tiae,
ques'iS. Are those all thie whito men you remnaemler being whipped prior to your

appoiluttwat t?
A1tner. Ye, sir; all I runenber now; there were more, I have no doubt.

umattlio fDl you hear of other
Answer. Yms, slr; I ant sure I heard of other, but I cannot call their name.
Quewtion. flow many colored ann were wiiipped
Ansteer. I suppose there were half a dosnm or more.
Question. Can you iname any of them f
Answer. No, sir; I do not ktnow the Uiaces, Ye, I know the name of one or two,

bat I did not know them. One is named Luke Wil.on, and another, Wright Farring.
ton.

QuestioN. What was the alleged cause assigned for whlppin: either of them I
Aiewer. I do not know what they were whipped for. My idea its, they did not have

any cause generally ; that they were a disorderly sot of men who got drunk and would
go around and whip promiscuously those that they had a little grudge against.

Question. Were these whllpping done by white or colored men
Answer. That I cannot tell.
Question. Have you any information on that subject

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were any of the persons who did these whippings in disguise arrested and

brought to Justice 1
A wer. No, sir; we tried to find them out the best way we could.
Qu#ltion. None of them f
Asr. None of them. While I had command n the county there was nothing of

this sort done.
Question. How long were you in commusand
dAeuar. About four month.
Qei#tion. Did you resign your coinmmand then f
Axser. No, sir; everythhtg got so quiet that It was no use paying me any longer.
Question. 8ince then these otler occurrences of which you spoke have taken place I
Asswer. Yes, sir; there have been some few; not many.
Question. Then I understand you that where these whipping have been done by men

in disguise no one i,, been arrested and convicted f
Answer. No, sir.
Equation. In some oif the cases of barn-burning you spoke of, there were arrests, trials

and convlictious f
Answer. They ale acknowledgments themserlvna; they conftssedl it.
Qu*ation. Do you consider that a safe state of society when hands of men go through

tihe community in disgulte take out men and whip them, and escape with impunity ,
Answer. I do rnot, I think there were bansi of men doing it. There is nobody of any

character that has ever been luterfered with, and these men that are doing thees things
are a low-down set of men of no character at all.. I do i ot think there is any polities
mixed la it at all. They never cared abont the negroes much any way, only they
want them out of the way so as to yet oontrel or fhe ftrm.,themselves.

SQuatio. You meat those who hae e bai-2= whipped were persons of no character f
Aeewer. Thooe that have been whipled and have done the whippings.
Qseio, low do you know, when nolty can find them out ?
Arer.c. For tht reoaes ta't very good man in the community denounces all such

Qu~esie. Are you a ran of the feet that in the anjoiaitg county men who qood
proinent In soety tartasd out t4 be mwmb rs of this organisatiou t

Assr. I a not.
i . A yo aeqimuinted in Alamanee County?

Maite. Do you James a memnber 1 t th bar?

ar, ,
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.warw,. Yes, es ; it i6 not mil amon that belong to the iar that are very proliinet neon
in mcoiety.

QWsltrn., lHow do rou ud)1 ertake to s y t1um that there are tno Men of ulabtsrmater who
do these things t

An tr. I ttUn speaking of any Cowal cotlity.
Qu lioN. In your county no person hai yet IM:een arreMtn or tried who did these

whip pnlg in disgttie 1
Ansrar. I saves tried mt'yswlf; used Iny ialfluencao and done all I could, Ti MgNr

who was shot CeRe Iand tt toWu alhttt it. INi was shot ot ati nt riay night anud c:ate
to me t sunday saortaning. I told hit to go to a aaugistrate stila get legal proitot It
he lad tany idea who they were, t t aV t to hve the ar'treted, and I would stand by hint
natil the fast. le did give tl s iNihra.ntion, and we bha the palwar all drawn itup Iand
they wolehi have been tried before otn coaart, boItt Inm the ainfas tl the dp' ty U.itld
State mnarslhal cale ullp 1tatl cntaried the partih to Raligh, without, I tltk, any
authority of Ia 'v.

Qswtio. When was that f
Ansr, Only aoeut ten or twelve d.ays ago,
Qte lion. They were carried beibre thb United States contmissioner in Raleigh ?
Ansarer, Yes, sir.
Quetilon.. low many were Trrestd har that often t
Answer. oven or eight.
Qutefion. Do you know of their belog identified t
Anssr. This negro swore to them aso I understand.
Question. Were those seven meta of any character ?
.Anner. I know them all very well.
q.ustlat. What do yon say as to their being me of any character f
Answer. They land very little.
Question. Of the seven that you know had they acted with the conservative or radical

party ?
A ,nser. Seven out of tihe eight were rwMcals or republican.
Queflon. Tltose who were strested f
Atemwer. Yoe, sir.
Question. What were tihe party relations of thil mlan l who wat whipped f
A neer. I reckon the was a republican negacus alnoat all are.
Question. What was the calse of his whlippling f
Anwrer. I heard that they stolo a i gu frolt hin a year ago that ha gave twenty-two

dollars for, and they told bhh he unlwt not have another guu; he got atuotber gull, anal
they went and took that from hit, I understood.

Question. Is there in your county a band of nmulattoes, so called, organized t
Answer. No, sir; that is in Robeson County; this band, in our county, was organized

for burnang houses and barns.
Question. What evidence was there that they were organized for that purpose ?
Answer. It is contained in these papers that I have produced.
Question. To what extent did that organization go?
Arrawer. I do not know; 'these papers contain all the ifornationu,
Queston. We cannot stop to read these papers; you Eu yon heard a part of the trial;

how far did the organization go ? Did it extend beyond the one organization that was
develolpedl there

Answer. The organization existed on the line between Chatham and Wake Countiest
I supltos, from the best information, there were some fifty or seventy-livo who Ibeloga'd
to it.

Q uestio.. Did it extend beyond that one organization ?
A rasn. This barm-burning business I don't know; that is the only one I bead of.
Question. Was that the purpose for which it was orgeaized, to burn property I
Anser. So they say; and one of the witnesses says it was done by order of Governor

Holden. It is contalited in these papers.
Queswtls. Were the person , in that organization all coloeld ment
iAseeer. Nearly all- probably one or two exceptions. There were no white men in

my county inllcated at al, l. think there wre ore one or two impJleat-sd in the county of
Wake.

Q stvn. i plislted by the testimony?
Anse, Yes ir; I do not know whether by this testimony or not.
Q Uti.hhat the only organiition yoe know in that county that has intefered

tAnWar. I do not kiow of a as asn organIatiou, and I knew of this only by theer
pe and by the fhatt., the of boees.

Have Le known- e lg of the a-Kulax organisatio, ort otherwise
im as the WhilteWhrB . . .

Amwear I have rotl
QweaffL Your county join Osap and Lanese t

* 'dJ 'bk' : ~: (g
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Anrwt ir. Yes, air.
Qs'Csiov. You have uo knowledge of the ex:sttenatc of any such 1 rgaulsation 1
Ashser,. Oily f rom iueraay; I hear that the r ih ntch ma organization in the county,

and tlso tha th are lth.nlr IAtgutes f the collunty
QVi.stho . To what do you attribute this whipping yoga have int ke l off To any or-

guokaation t
,nwiver. I slppose it is an organization of men that go out to whip; Ido not supl aew

it In a regular organsatioanl; I cannot tell anything about that.
Q,4etion. Yo havo g polkeni of the fit.t that theas men who have been whipped d Iare tll

bad Mnll; is that the way in which this thing is upologiyed ft in Chathaw County t
Aetr:,r. No; I did not 4t3y that ; I said thoy were rot oen of amuch haracter, moret of

sovtce'ly any chartact4,r at all
Qlr,(rti r f4i I understand y on; whent you say a man ltas no eltrater, I anderstatnd

it ti not a goodl one, f
,Asswer. I do not tean to say of no charneter at oill, bat theo were mten not known

in the county.

fly Mr. lhfnA:ttl
Question. Not men of positioll Y
Aasser. Yea, sir.

fly the CatAlm AN :
; lstlon. In that the way the subject has been spoken -of-.that these men were

wlippqed because they were t'llln of no character, or of had character, or of little char-
actertr

,/~xtwer, I think it in getlerally looked upon in that way.
Queaealon. That Ilas been the tatology for it, flu, it :tot t
Itnswer. Yes, sir ; that has Ibetn no considered ; and if you will allow te), I will atate

what is the opluion of the governor of the 8tato in regard to, the whipping of one
man In our county.

Quetrti{oi. If you wiah to, stato it.
Aus r. After I iacepted the position as captain in the county I wont dowu to Ra-

leigh and s aw the governor about some matters connected with my position there.
WhVile there, this man Buirke, who was whipped, came to ae and said that the Ku-Klox
halt whipped Lint like the devil, and he could not stay there; he was on his way to
'l'lladelphla. I told him to go hback; there was no danger. io said he was afraid ho
would Ie killed if he staid there. I told hit there was no danger in the world; that
I had charge of the county, ant I did not want anty troops in it, for I could manage
them myself. I left him and weart, to governorr Ilolden' office, T'he governor re-
marked to meo that he wished I had contm in a little sooner. I naked hint why. IIo
said there was ia man there froan ay county that had ben whipped terribly ; that Ithe
pulled off his shirt, and showed h;a -- uent till to pieces--bit, said o, "heo married a ne-
gro woman, and it's no auatter for hia; it seemed to do hitn good."

By Mr. IDAYAnt :
Question. This was a whlas i an who married a negro woman
Answer. Yen, sir. The governor said, "It is no matter for hihn, and the best part of

the joke is, that Mac, (umeantg Macdonald, a ftilend of his) married him."
q+stion. Who is Maconald t
Aswer. A magistrate and justice of the peace.

By the CAltRMA :
Qncstios. Was that the fact ?
Answer. Yes, r; I he hadtt married a black wonan, and the supreme court decided it

was not lawful. lHe was arraigned at the last term of the supreme aourt ftor living in
adctultery with this woman, adrho got clear lie was whipped, no doubt, by a parcel
of boys in the neighbrhaho . His 4aily was very respectably connected; his ;mother,
unfortunately, gave birth to hin without being married. They did not like his con-
duct, and I asupot s the b~ys, in a drunken spree, just whipped him. I do not suppose
it was the League, or the Kn-Klux, or any political society whatever.

Qsfefkou. Is it your impression that there is anty such organization as the Ku-Klux
existing tin Chatham County ?

Aswerw, I think there is something of that sort, called by soeuu name or other ; I
think there is no doaht alsut that; but I have no idea that there ever would have
been any if it thad not hean for the Leagues. They forced them into it; there is no
doubt about that.

9wat io. Do you know of at instance in whioh the Loagues, as an organization,
seaasteAoEed or excused any ole t

Alnww. I do not know of any good people in the county who couutenaoed or 4-
eased it on either side.
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QFesios. Tve these men who have been whipped generally been olf oto ,p1il
party, or of both?

Answer. Both ; I think they have been natty extreme rnadlesi
Qsest ow. With which party have you ben Idrntfled youMrelf?

Answr. I have been a democrat ever since the war. I was always a whig before
the war. ..........

Qstlo.i fJia there not been a diawitton the part of the vatevrwative ay,
where these whipinwt are alleged to Iave biun dne lay the KuKiux, t4 apolog saOr
them, or screen them by speaking of the character of the men whlo are whipped, as you
have done to ma ?

Aser. No, sirj there is not.
,et aSon. line other prty apologized for, or Itvo 1oth denoul(e ut l them
Aaswer. They harre Iuth tenouned them); know this to be the fact; I lera a right

to know it because I have been all over the county.
Qtelos. To what do you attribute the fact that nO one of thee tdigale persona

has over been brought to ntlee for these t naumeron whipping ?
Answer. It sa a very difficult matter to identify a dsguised man; that in ts the adi-

culty; that is all.
Qtfeon Where there are so many persons joined together co~mmntttug *tseo trge

in dlisguise, can they 1b accounted for in any other way than by a saaet organisatia,
the members Ot which protect each other fom discovery

Answer. Well of course, if you and I were goiUng n disguie I would h aly tell on
you, and I woiudn't expect you to tell on me; bat whether there is any real ot gaaf
tion I do tnot know.

Questao., Have you had any contiection yourself in that county with any eIret aO-t
irlaton tn

Answer 5 I belong to no secret orgnlration in the world except the masno orde . I
do not believe in them, do not think they are rightl,think tfey are daug to the
Interests of the country.

Question. I suppose your people generally are coming to that conuluuina, are they ne
Answer. The good people of our country have always been that way-abot only coM.I

ag to, btut are so.
Q tUon. Have iot a large majority of the white metn n many counties gotten itO

this organization ?
A#ser. I do not know abtou that; there are very fow coantls that there have beau

many disturbances in.
Qestawon.' Have you given us all the knowledge you have bearing ups this p n1

question f
Answer. All that I remember now; there awe probably a good Cmans little thing that

I could call to mind.
By Mr. BAYARD :

Quvtion You say you were applied to by Governe 4lden to take a eatstm t0
him aw captain of the State mitlt for the purpose of examining into the eo4t11 on tM
keeping t p o t the eonaty in which you live, Did th lead yo W r etvat
that county pretty thoton y 9

Amer. t lid. I went overt from one end the oth er. 1r tie m Ar r
I have been twice a a kn iat Atb the alate, atP~ hie been twis

Qiwtiroa. I unrstand in the eerrurseo 0 t y heoehwas 04 os*afaoe
were baded toger, a l'on the one $Aewtte the lYM La 'n wlrm m ta W
who compose the Loy l oague, mainly ?

Ser. They were mixed, mainly green, however; they all belong t i
Quees, Was that understood to be a "Ste orai*stton; that Is to fbegintag

0x o * 0,v
______ 4~~ati uc ?S
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S. waosU evWr hear what we the number of the organiation in the State t
. r . I may have heard, but I do not urteember.

Was4 o It a secret organrzatign I

S. So nmaeraood.
.. Did the, have ags nd palnwordat

A e. go id i; have seen the book they were atid to work by,
Qus. What was this organizatioti-to'burn arns antd houIO t of whole was Itcomtpo6e it what wo disovered In regard to the extent of the oaraization t
Anser. feDo n wean with regard to the charatster of te peop i, Iqyslon, What were the selIosura what did it tun oat to bet
A#e $I, turned out to li twenty 4five or fifty or more men, alntist entirely negroe,

theae so q osid to r tue - of burning barns and houses of the RKu*K , ortile"Who W d bo t e Kt R ,

Ua ID they describe theolve as acting under the order of any superior
h j y' y were organised into a company, and otto of them was oap taIl. They

orders of the captain ader penalty of death-that Is, If tey revealed

o. Did they say that wbn tihy set fire to a place, soue were stationed to
shoot anybdv wIoe ame to save the building and pt out south fire ?

Awwr. yeo, air; two of them.
4w" ee. 1"i any of them asy tihy acted by the order of any person of high au-

Ana r. Vte, s)ir according to the testimony of one of them it was by order of Oov.eratsr i oWn.
ir # tim That was sworn to in their own confeston t

saw. Yes, sir.
Qsn. tthis aan's name is what t
Ant ar. Wiltn Dewer. It is dated Deok lwr 19 1870,
Quules. Whbith was organized afirt, the Loyal 1,eagnen, or what are called the Ku-
LA e,. I never I lard antythiu of the Ku-Klux until eighteen months ago; the

Leafpe has been there ever nee the ehl e of the war.
ase$t . Had the Kan-tax ary polkical sg nitlcation, or eore they a baud of men

rsetdiating fo this character of disorders you va been slip- king oft
Aemp. It Was only for the p i se of retaliation and protection of person andpre P t h; that was my underatandlin

as. _Anuad l po l al aidgntte nce
Atcer. no political nii 6nc e whatever.
QwaMln DiO the bui of' the law-tabiding uau of your county diapprove of thismsetho of taking the law into theierown hands under a secret organization
Aar r. ye, 4 , r.

ot .uf on. Was that disproval confined to any political party, or did it extend to

As It etrnded to all; all the good citizen. of the county, of both parties, dabp-pr 4O I$. t. i
hat Is the readtItloUof te community in Chatham County as to the

it o9( "ttd Iproperty at thi tir!
4S '.Z srdss EQ aatta it eater was

a g onde d u believe that every man there e t have is Atight

ant of hoe political orgaisatq4 4 will deeat pa lt

OWN 4  lIaw ad theeiv auiU it I so ua

men 0%tiatt.ll ta t at

n~u 1 .tthua.nnty?
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t.Is it a wids4preBd organatto, or L it sn la wt1 gang or bofl of

wdowr. I do not knOw; Ihava *o id4o t'f l tant ofit . At one thu th#* *tre
supposed to be a great maany on the north aid of tli flw Rtiteu'at the iiMe f lathe
comisslon ton the governor. int sace that time there has b ss 0
there whatever or no evidence, fom the dfat that the were "de f at
the exiatence of the organization ever on that e4 of thl riv

QuaStionfl Have y any reason now to belevethat thi orgalattoi, or any gu.
*atwln known by the name of KuitKlu, now estate at all hi yota county I

Amne. I do not know of any u h organisation is the eoi n; ty I know noe vua h;
there is none in my town, or in my tredia te. ewghborTe h .

QsrWenm. Would yu not, f ot sour pos*on as captain #f the rmta there, be s pt
to know of the existence of sch an oyganlsto, if on exst ed

A mr. I think so.
ftdeo. Woudan my one e b tme a tfw now of itaon yoalc
Ase r. I think not; Io otbkotheaa t---atle nltxe l M tt ott

in the county a not know it.
"on. bhaxv amla tht thoeoo tt 4t*10 hawor VW* OfIe

of noebarscter do yeu aw by that tbv annaft of 1ebamos Ust t
ASmsr. Yes, 0M ,

Quldes. Were there any taon of reogatso positle In sdetty w'ho ha a-
thing to do with them.

Aneewr. No, Sir; none that I kuw of.
Qeomn. twill ask yu in s the t boservatl patw F n t o noyt , ;w

there in that party anything like palliat i of this order or approval of , o dt

Qsafes. If ve you not heard sueh e rers od ;at ooudnlt aunve raly deole t
Acsr. Always.-
Qemfti. You have spoken of the detraction of of bar n boring, by thea

gangs of colored men, said to have been org anised t p ;rposE; do ton titow
whether they were disguised .

Answer. I do not know.
Queaton. Did their confessions stthe Wot as to wrtbhe they bad disulases
As . I never heard the whole of the ivdes, A.t nevir reA a quarter o a these

part I bave here. I do not kno wu hthe'r t hMd t ay diguIses ot hot; I do not
tIltnk, however; thero was any evidtne to that , " ,

Qutsrn. Was this barn burning a mtttet of kqient ocert e e
Ansen. Only recently.
Qutio. D the barnstn burned containte e etire caps of the partIes for the yrt
Amwer. All that they had not used, I sppose. They generally pitt sal their erops

In their hams.
Qution. Was the effect very stRios to the men hoe propery was thus burned

swer. Certainly; almost ruinuts to theot They were generally poor ume, who
fired on their little4 furms

j ne rndIng nrupontlr erops for their support?

And t barns bnMed ootatnel tin whole of te y 's t op p

e. Al this you say was otvery reuetn ,tl. .
A*MT. Several bars were burned recently, aynd thrnm was a rgu ar orga Ied

bae zMr that pi e thsoy ets .e , sa

Tu #h14 a al n oo*wue M 4 a Mot
04 
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Err 1W e1 793 frees Mawshes ad 0aw4 Cont? en
ti uon the oetbof Ina and so ois ran p. Ctaell s about fty

.. swD~O you know what w the reputation of Colonel RiEyk who was cet ies

tlt U t4Wikxty f ad char ter as being % bad vn every tway.

pour part of our W04 -,
Si ptie. IaM of ldu f s mounted to nothing, as a mat er of coumre. Bat he

w d W th toyf teolpen theout after erthey were taken prisoners He did not
have any i hour, 4W ake thit ds d atddnot tbet to aito we a

A .t up on the people wa tro ueod by his going Into the county of
AWWAOI

A Sne. I do set know, I should upper It would not lhve had a v gol d ed ft
a h .I hw l thee would haw be very bad feeling estE i hatisee

. know wht am ntrn Red i s A ance County oexepS fom ohea seyt
_ . t a o tknow anything of the large Isne of honds by Goveor Holdei's

,.* to know arthidng of the rtwieas of the State debt nder Gavorr
'istdisnistrtion, and whether that Inrease produced amogyour people?

4mver. I knew the State debt teea linreased unemsely, ad that great dS
tlch oa been t odtud among the p +oje on count of th great Inerees of theit. That was the easse ot' the great political charge there lat year, the adseman-

119 n. Wsthetr any uption alleged No have been connected with that M-
Answer. Yes, Ir some corruption That what I started to e.Qse$f4eh Who ere the pasreetle posed to have been beneditalb it?
Anarw. The per"n. in power; shoe who bad the cnsarl of She wire, tfrm the

governor down. Whether or not they were really connected with It I ase say.
N5 'e you in your conEunirty arty schools thr the edaetin of e nlored

AJMr. Yes dir; there Is one to mrry town, not more than a hutaded yard fo m my
MaDtwI. Mono thoe thools been disturbed at ad*

pesIo . svbE oie 6ave bell now that I laned them. hy have had it san
at it jd to the aoyS of alaoto every town.

wf the we seol down there one kindnes good

Anr. thes ting kidney and kid feeling toward the aeemwkho
~adI,#4 Is * any foliug against thast besne of their color f

AIswor. ons all.
they lan weaiw to be their schols, W_ to, onac tbi
N-rtaos

Ilftr d(F' oilrort ~faaa~ bi~4n~ri~~ ~. ~ r
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the democratic ticket and say that they ought to be killed or whipped, or stwothing of
that nt4..
Qesatllt Did that make any of them afr id to vote the uumoratio ticket I
Ausar. It did smen of theaa.

uaeetn. Was that fear because of the ltud tt li ptn.ticed by the leagas t
Aewr. They aid Oy were sworn. to vote that way; I have heard them say that

ropdeatrnly,
Quesmto. Was that a part of the obligation of the Union Leagise
Aner. I suppose so; .I have been a candidate there twice for the Stato legiulatte,

and I have a negro man living with ins who voted ag#anat me both thinr, and he in
living with moe niw. I never sald a word to him abmut voting; I adtire l him for
voting as he llei-ed-it made no differeneewitl rme.
" so#n. Do yon con older that a black pa l' Is Jut as free to vote against his em.-

.ployer there as he would be in any of the Northern Stat es?
Anser. As free there as in any place on the globe; e free as I am or anybody eles.

By Mr. RExO I
Quesaton, You speak of barn burning in your section of the country. Cain' youteU

how many blas have been burned in (Chatlam County ?
A rs . Those irte were tried for turning tile l rn of Mr. Mies; atnd onpof them

who was tried there made acknowledgment of bdrnlng Mr. Boytan's barn, and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for seven years. Thoe are the only two barns 1 know
of having been blrd in the county.

Q~aIDn. When was that /
tnw. Early in Dlcember.
Qu9esalt . This last December
Anear. Yes, sir. There were several bari burned in, Harnett and Wake Counties,

all near about the saue thing as in Chatham, but a little over the line.
Qu1tion. When t
A er, About the same time.
Qusdmn. Was there any dlfatculty in executing the law against those who burned

Ans '. There is no trouble against aeocuting the law against anybody there.
, w. You say the white people are universally kidly disposed toward the cot

hred pe ple. I will ask you if the colored people are not equally well disposed toward
the whites ?

Answer. The gtd, of both parties, are r,ell dis.o ;: there are some !;m ,,r both
aid that re evil disposed toward everwody but i:emasiv e. iou will find that state
ot society existing, I iekon, adlm :t ~nywhere.

Ie~.na How numerous was this order of which you have spoken as being engaged
in burning IanM t
Amwr. I Csppose, orim the tbet inferation I can get, there were sone f , or sVr-

enty-five In al-not immedaitely concerned in it, but they belonged to the soty.
Quesmton. Were they organized for that purpose t
Anlawr. Yes, sir; so t stated; by the order of their commander e, ne v-

eror Holden.
Qe . Do you know hw many btrns were bOrnd in the adontaing counting
Anwer. %No sir, I do not; w wi a t all about six barns blarnee
Qaweis. tI three aOntls
Ad s . Ye, sir; I thicnkla a there have been me sa barr bured; theam .

have been more buttt many I anm are oibattm and dweiin.-honeo ; sI es
tht.re was one dwielltng-houe and probably five barnt burned.

:i:yMr. lBarn;
,,,s i ,e',+ +tr i* &?
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w.t Si; r have a td it but that I was ured by m
friends to do so. T thiougt it was y dmy to accept it, belase, ifl did not
(ove~nr *lden wol probe y send tb o militia there.

Q osn s You hed interviews with Govenior Holden on the subject 7
Asn~ s. iBefs I aOepted it I had interviews with hitm, and told him I would aoe t

it Dy oan condition that I was to take charge of the county and manage it to mitt

mYQudl . Were your antecedots known to Governor Holden 9
Adrw.' Yes, sir;i GoverMor Holden has known ime intmuttely for a number of year

WAsuamr rox,v D. C., Iruary 27, 1671.
WaL1UM W. N. HvmT n it orn and examined.

By Mr. R14a, stingg chairman )
Qwu e. Where do you reside 1
Aa r .  sK tKat, North Carolin .

nn what onty
Ag . In Lenoir County.

SAe yo at the present time the sheriff of that county f
mtw.r Yes, air.

Ss, fow long have vyo beo aE ertff
e , w Since tte mh of M$ly, iSt9.

Quekbo How lon have you resided I that county
AmeP r I tlded a Kinston in 1850, rAr~i September of that year. I have not

reded then all the time, however; I was not at home during the war, but in the

QoUpos,. in which army-the confederate army tJsenp Yes, air.
Qumes. Have you known of any secret organization in that county i
A .er. Not of my own knowledge.
gofio. Have you suAtlelent nfjrmatlon to enable you to form an opinion as to the

existe of such an organization there
warsm. If witnesses who have testitled are to be believed, I Mlppose there must be

an or anisaton there.
Qgrria, What were the nantes of the organizations an you learned them ; what

were they eoaled
As*srw As I nuderstood fmom the evidence of those witneues I have spoken of, it

was knowi as the Conatitutional U'nch Guards.
Qwuears, hi you learn anything about the ninler that belonged to that order in

that coasty i
Ammtr, The witesse gave the namues of some twenty-five or thirty in that county

who belonged to it; l do not remember bow many they said belonged to it.
QueUs, Were there aay outrages committed by tle members of that order t
Asmsr. Not to my knowledgep.
Ques, boma curfea hr tou?1
As*r. FPom the lntbrmatto of the parties I have spoken of, there were outrages

committed.
QUea. Of what mtuta r
Am . The comm n o t was broken open, and prisoners It the custody of the

sheriff were taken out d released.

,W he had th been goulty r o
w e the jail wasmt oe t th ti me

wAr witk m psythtn ; butI will notbe ie a t that; It ys

*teodo ttof tt or

tbo+/ t ph e , ammnt of tho Ste p e w~h t the wita p s t a ,t
,~ ~ r P gl~~~l~i"j~~ri t fUJ1E, 'iaai l~" ~iilcr ~ L~~brdrh
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Answer. In Jatnntry, isa the jail, I sppse I might say, WaO frtt lV y ' Tim

with his Iwty., wati iskn to the jall wantder Ninwe py Id ; ad geis ot
hro be was ordered to open it, ti he I ys; i do not know. I do no tst ths "n

my own knowledge.
Q"estion. I undettanutl that; yen aly tat fom l nfbrmatlon derived fvr o E thers F

Anter. Front Information from the old ailer. O Witt atrrivel a3y the bu he wa

ornled to topei It. The prisoners were tfen taken out and carried o flre fLme

were taken oat that night.
Q lionfok. What was don v. ith the" I
A newe, I do not know. They were not som agin "raitl they were bmut In the

river dead; that Is, sonio of thoua were; I do, not know that nl of them were Mud.

Qarstion. Worn they colored men or white men ?
Answer. There wer thur colored men and one white nan,

tQuetion, Do you know what they had been Imprisoned for I
Aiewe.a No, sir,
qttJon, tfave there been any other acts of violence In the county that ye hart,

heard of t
henaroer, Yes, sir; there were ontrages cotnnuitted, I think, lbre any I li e spelon

of
Question. Of what nnreo
Answew. Mr. Miller and his wih, of our county, were murdered; they wadt Whi t

persons,
Qnltlo n. To whom was that charged?
Answer. A colored man by the game of JohL Miller was charged with It.

Questfon. Was he tried f
Arnwer. No, sir; he was not tried. Another coloral man, whose name I have for-

gotten, was trtl and convicted of it.
Q ti"n, He wan convicted

ttP .Yes, rti.r,
Qiaesion. Were any parties arrested and convicted wh who were conorned In brealtng

open the jail at either of the times you have spoken of?
Answer. aone of them have been arrested, lit no onvleted.
Question, Have they ben tried t
Ascer. No atir,
QtLst . Ravo they been hdiote l
Answer. Xet, sir; their e anes arli now pmtldillg in the superior court tu Wayne,

eonuty.
Qun tion. Was this colored tlua Miller, whott was ehar d with the murder yethave

spoken of, neo of the part ttakn onut of the jail aid afterward found drowned t

Ansner. Yes, sir; he was one of the parties taken outer il, I do not know whetherr

his bhly wta over found.
question. He wat oio of tlthe taken ont t
Answer. Yes, sir, so I was iforrmed. I do not know these things of my own ktiowl-

ed 1ton. I understand that.
Anwer. It was before my administration as sheriff

esrdn. Have there ie ay ether acts of violeneao mnitted in the county I
tempr. sir. Ofwb4u u if I na aifr$t9

1. a wad *hot in I I Ufa,

s. i Who wa chargd with don tha t f

Answer. This party I have jatt mentiottyed, net John Miller, but the othiwr 6i0 whose

name I have now forgotten; I cannot remember it now.
I'*le wh tqwho W fitetet

Au*W. "m oter bee c tolttt $ ll UOL - A"" *'O
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4a s . No, sI i 1 do not think they were make; the witknese did not tey that

the wd ml a I understood; ;I diI not understand them to say so.
sos . You do ant know what they were killed fr t

asr. I 44td not say they were all killed; one was killed, and the other two were
shot, but not killed.

1y Mri. BATS IP
Qtaes. Were the black man and white woman in each other's society at the thae

the' wes aBot ?
isauw. They wew living near; in the same yard as It were; but they did not live

in ifhe saie house
Qtsnou. Was there many charge against them of eritminal itnercours, or anything of

tlat kind i *
A swewr. Not that I anm aWare of.

Iy Mr. Itwz;
QLm  Itre, yen auy tuiormtitl that this secret order you have

A ~.o, s ir 1,k me not
Qw . 'Yau aednt hear d it oarged to then
4Aerar. I believe soes charge it was the EuKlax, and sine say it was tut; I do

not know.
QLde. This oeder is known in the county by the name of Ku-Klutx, is it not ?
4A . Yes, sir; it is eatletdI Ku.Klux there, and about is a:ny charge it on them
Sdo naot,
Q lon. Do you know any other violatiat at law, any other ats of violease, in your

county
A ssen r I think nrt; I do not remember any.
Qat ofe. There have been no whipplag in tha couta y 1
Amdwa . N o that 1 remember. There has been mil or twd burned; that was all

betre my addlnistration as sheriff; I have merely heard it; I do not know thesero
things to be W.

Questial. lie1 there been any barn-burning in your c nuttyI
Answer. No sir; the bnrnltA of two mills la allg he batng I havelhard of. In 1867

thera was a store burned down in Kinston ; some parties Wproe artveted for that.

By Mr, BAYita n:
Qut sios. It was the work of an incendiary f
Art . Ye~, sir; the store was robbed, and then set on fire.

ueadon. Was anybody arrested for it?
An T wer. Ye sirt .
Qution. Who t
Answer. Some colored l Cople.
Qn"Wi . Were they tried amt convicted f
Anser. I do net vw ber; it was soe Lme ago. I do not remember whether they

were convicted or not. They were tried, I think, But I do not remetelr wheter they
were convicted or Rot; or if they were convicted, I do not renwember what thesen-
tenew was.

fiy lMr. C t '
gQmeti. Is then a pretty large colored population in that county ?
Arr.soe Yt air.
qnste4s. Wht i their balehavor f
dawer. They goe a ave praett w ell, I believe.

Iotha wf sI ay tpWEa atM say te in ezeoutig the laws Ln that

b m;e Wh y L 41 U on
afterwards Snd d oin tt e AA t*ro

M se the t aip gsb4 T - jamtato bEetzt hety

a to idntifr y at ta?
4*e;re'~ .+Waan.
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By Mr. ]AYAItiO i
Question. You have lived in Lenoir County for thlco years, past f
A.oster. Yes, sir; since the war.
tQuestioll. And you have lived in North Corolina slino 18117

answer, Yes, air.
QucRlion. And you have boon sheriff' of the county sioce the spring of 18t0 1
Attar. Yes, sir.
Qltestllon. During that lit have youl over hil tany diflilllty in serving Foeseaoe, and

making any arrtis that you were ordered to ltake by write I meau has there been

anlly oplstition to yoe, anlly forehle ressltallce f
An swer. No foreldlo resistance
Quti ion. People would evado you I s suppose; get out of your way I
Answer. That was the only diltIeuity I ihad
Queitto,. Hlow about your jluries; tre they nixed, white anto black 1
Answer. Yn, sitr.
Question, 1)o you think that in your county fir trials can be obtained without re-

spect to color, or lifferenctes in political opinions
Antrwer. Well, it', there have been sonto strange vordlots rendered there, I think. I

really could iot answer your question. It seems to me that I would be willing to stand
mny clhncme with a jury drawn there,

Qat4cioo1. I)o you Irmean that thero is anytRlhig moro than the uneertaintle. usually
attending thi verdlets of petit jurH I

Answer. As I stated in the outset, if these witnesses are to be beloved, who have
turned State's tevidenceo ----

Qhealfon, Do you refer to AMr. James lloyd and those other tmen I
.Anslcr. No, it : I never saw his evidence; I do not know that I havo ever road it,

I ;nwilt those parties in our county. It toOns to me I would not like to be tried by
those en, f If was oppolJsd to then, andt they know it.

Qu tio., I)o you roeer to what are called tile Lenoir County cases, and the witnuesso
who testliled in those Ctms

Ansrer, Yes, sir; the wltnetses who testified against those parties.
Qutttion. The parties tried befotro Judge Thomas
Ai' swer. Ys, sir.
Qmtslion. lu 1J9, in August ?
Anwser. Yes, sl:.
Question. Is that the class of cases you refer tot
.nseer. Yes, ,ir.
Quc3atsioa, You ihavo given the knowledge derived by you from their examination I
A newer. Yes, sir.
Quelaion. You have no other knowledge than that?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. No personal knowledge of your own?
Anstevr. No, sir.
QutIlono, Have yu any personal knowledge of the organization called the Constlitu-

tional Union Guards I
Answer. No, sir; I have not.
Question. Are you able to say how many persons belonged to it, or who they were I

ntrswer. I de not. know that any one belongs to it; I do not belong to any secret
politCcal organization myself.

Quef ion. vou are not a member of any t
An waer., No, sir; I ant not, I never have been
Qurllon, Do you know anything of an organization there called the Union League,

or Loyal Leagnoe
Answer. I dol not know t'nythin of either of my own knowledge.
Question. All you know of the Constitutional Union Guards is foulnded upon the tes-

timony of these witnesses in the cases tried before Judge Thomas t
Answer. That is all I know of it.
Qmetiomn. How about the peace and order of your community; are the people down

there pretty quiet and civil toward each other ?
Anser. Yes, sir; they are tolerably quiet now.
Question. Peaceable and good neighbors
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a great deal of political excitement there.
Question. Is there security for person and property in yourmldst, in your community i
Anwver. I could not my that there was not; I think there is, so far as I know.
QCstsion. You have no knowledge of anything to the contrary
Atswer. No, sir; I have not.
(ttie. Does that extend to people of all elaesee and of both races? Do all have

their rights hs ure the law Is s i t your impression f
Atmer. Yes, sir. /
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Quesl,i., )Did you ever hear down in that country of a man by the name of Tom
Wlleobrd I

Answer. Yes, sir; I have at bench warrant fIr his arrest now.
Question. 'ell us aiboult hin.
Answer. lie Is one of tlhewn parties.
Qusasilo. Iave you sver soon hint 
Answer. Never since I had i bench warrant for him for l om Judge Thioma, 'Iand a caplas.
Qusltion, What is ohe charged with I
Answrr. With c(onspiraoy against the government of North Carolina; with breaking

open the Jail and releasing these. two prisoners.
Question. Was ho soncernsqtl in tuht
Answller. Yes, sir; lie in one of the twenty-five or thirty that those witnesses gave the

names of as belonging to this organization.
Question. What wis WillofordIs character down thero t
An#tr. I do inot kdow I I do not know anything g about hint.
QuVtioan. Do yo know his character for good oettizenlship f

Astr. I do not know anything altmut trat.
Question, Do you know Ihis chlarvcter for truth and veracity f
Answer No, sir, I do not.
Q.eIti n, io you know whether he was a replltablo or ia disreputable person 1
Answer. I do not know any thin ailut hin ; I merely knew hitl when I saw him.
Question. Whalllt was his oeuCuptOll
Answer. Well, I do not know,
Question. HIla he any known trade or calling t
Answer. Not that I sntn aware oft
Question. Do you know what has become of hiss t
Answer. No, slr; the last I heard of hihm hI wis it Cabarran County. I sent the benet

warrant there to the sheriff of the county by order of Judge Thoman, and the sheriff
arrested him and carried hi before idge)sd o Mitchell, I think; ut the judge released
hiin for want of evidence, no thu sheriff' wrote me.

Question. HIas thero beon much horse stealing ait any tine lIt your cosity If .: :J7'.
Antiwer. Yta, sir; there has been a groat deal of horso stealing about thloro; but that

was two or three years ago.
Question. Who were concerned in that I
Answer. I do not know.
Question. You do not know any person who were concerned in it f
Answer, I do not,
Question. It was before the contucenent of your term of office
Answer. Yoe, sir; there are some cases IIOw oin the docket againstparteio accused of it.
QuCsiion. Was Willleford one of them
Inswrr. No, sir; unot that I know of.

W.usuIIN(TON, D.C., 1ebritary 28, 1871.
JoIN KERrstu swoin lIsl exatIned.

IBy Mr. fRicet, (acting chairman :)
Question. Where d you re1'sie!
Anmeer. In Caswell County, North Carolina,
bustion. How long have you resided there 1
Anewer. I shall have resided in that county thirty-nino years on the 4th of April next.

Qutstion. Is there any secret political order in that county that you know of?
Anrser, There is but one that I IavEy any knowledge of, and that is called the Loyal

Leatguo, I think.
Question. Do you belong to the Loyal I league t
Answer. Indeed, I do not, nor to any other political secret society ona earth. On the

contrary, I atn oplaosexl to them all.
Q tuesdton. Then all you know about It is from hearsayIAswer. In regard to the existence of the Loyal League Oh, I have seen them on

public prade. I have otdy such information as is general beside that.
Owaonm. You know nothing about the secret organization of It 1
A xaoer, Not at all.
Qustion. Have tkh:I Wen any outrageous aotsof violence committed in that county t
Answer, To muv kno; hrIgo there has been ot.e. I sppose it has now become noto-

rious. A masn y the nate of John W. Stevens was put to death in that county, by
persons it me nscknov'n.

Quton. t3enaStor 8te+ens
Aseer. Yes, sir; a nitember of the State senate from that county.
Qitffl. T'hat occurred at the eount-house at a political m titng "

ieart. Yes, sir; while a political sleeting was going on, as suppose; it was on
the day it was bold,
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Queilion That in tihe only occurrence, of I violent character, that youn know of in
that cmniStyV I

.tAncllr. h'lnt Is the only one I kinow of, I have heard of som others.
Qratllon. Of what natulrto
A.fnitrr. I heard ofon other person l ,ing found dead. I heard, I think certainly of

one, and probably of miore than one distance, of whipping.
Questios,. What were alleged to be tho canes of the acts of violence ?
Answer, Ho far as thi , ilull that was found dead was concer ed, I nOver could learn

any cause for it; over heard anybody suggested as the slayer.
Qunltion. Did you hear of anlly cause for il. Hteveila's death t
Aslecr. I have litard a grea, many eonjectures in regard to his death. On one hand

it is conjectured that ho waa slaln by lis political enloiies; on the other hand, It is
asserted with equal colltllence, that hIe was slahn by Ils poillical friends, for political
ellet.

Question. Made a inacrifice of for Ilitical efict ?
Anasrer. Yes sir'; both of theo things ars alleged,
Que stion;. Wi0ch is generally bolleved t

treat. That I cannllot isay.
Qestion.V Whichll do you txliove t
Answer. If it is proler, I will say without hesitatlonl that I conseolntiously bholevo

hlul to have blien put to death by his own friends. ihat is miy opinion, totnded on
the evidence such 18 calio to ily mind, I belive his death was the result of party
arrangelllent,.

Quitcaion. With or without his consent ?
Answer. 0, of coirso lie knew nothing of it.
Qcsltion. You do not know but he was willing to lte nslerllfced for the good of hisl

.Ati'er. No, ir ; but I would, of course, prenumo not,
Qhuetion, lieo was not an patriotic as lln flends wer f
Anser. I think not; however, lie may have betcn equally so.
Question. What was said to be the ca11se of those whlpplings I
Aunwrr. I know of lno cause belig assigned for one of the eases to which I referrcld.

Yes I do, too; it was alleged ln the case of two colored p)ersoins, who stned out warranll--
o1ne by thie aotno ouf Volltlak, nl tllhe other's mlan I forget-that they were whipl)lle
for stealing ; for acts of theft int thie neighborhood. The way I became faunliar with
it was, I was retained to defend those who did thelwhippinlg. Th4ey were bound over
biy .Judgo Tou ge.

Qrtu ioUn. Is here any organization there in tlhe nature of a vigilance commuittee't
,Aetlsr, None that I know of,
Qustlln. Is there any tronllo in executig the law against those who conuIit theft f
Answitr. None in the world.,
Qtsiion. No i,t('onhl, t he1, to require' a tny alt of violence to put down these thins
Answr'r. No, sir. Another case of whlipphg was that of ai white nan 1by the uaml of

.Jones. I never wIs 1, to ascertain what was the partlicuhlr cause asslguied for that.
lie was a brother-iin-law of Steveiis. 8teven was accused of being the author of a
great many acts of harn-lurlllig in the county about lhat time, antd my impression'ls,
though I calnot and d(o not siay that it is correct, it was generally said that Joil s Was
whipped on account of his intimate eonnectlioi with Stevens. 'That is the only hl.

'ressleon I have ahout it, Whether lie was whipped or not I "do not know, I have
heard sonie doubt expressed about that.

Qieslion. How many barns have been burned in the county?
.taswer. on I do not know. I havo heard of tht bring ofsoime barns and other build

wings; Ia inultber of lilhlhdgs in ily own towVn of Yaueyville have been bllurned.
Q1tiol. ]How Iny that you kiow off
Answtrer. There was a sort of block of mnildings, consisting of three tenements, aitl

then another tenement adjoiohing-you might rcount it as four or two houses It was
at sort of block, not such as you have it this city, but a pretty large building, with a
store il one end, and then iii I he other end was a wooden building, iused as, what ooie
would call a grog.shop, and other a restaurant,.

Question. fly who1lll were they sl]pposed to be burned I
Answer. I never heard anybody particlirlr eh cluirged with it. It was salliMposed to

have been done at the histigationf a certain class of mien, ai the head of whou tihat
n111i Stevens was stippoted to stand.

By Mr. IIAYAiRD
Qacstion. By the negroes of the Loyal Leagues f
Awst#er I could not say that the general Inpression is that it was done at their insti-

gation; I do not know that that Is general ; I do not think it is it may be the iin-
sson of twb, three or four; I have no right to say there is such a general iunpre

a as that. I think it was attributed to difltsrent individuals, and that different mo-
tives were assigned for it.

r i
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Ily Mr. ic t
(Ji~uhoto. But the In.-burllingc s gonlrally were attributed to the negroes I
Atowwer. Uudoltedly, tlndl oIll ithe hitgathio of tlovells. I will stato upon what

that ip)iutdon Is in i del, if iI, he Iprolur.
qu trllon. Yoll Illy state It,
1A crrr. It wans sld in 1it1 eonty---I ird t ylad it It, front thi sourcft

fronl which I de4lrived It-thlit after he reti',lted fi'oni Italoigh, wihocce he hiau gono to
atteIi a nieetithl of liH party, he fidl In with it aornl of ourl coitlly whlo WIa returnitn'c
front icarkt with his wngon,, alnd tha ites it it Ittle miled lby this Wndit uhtal pro-
ticling to hiave undciergono 1iii entire challgeo of political foolig, andl profi mtee g to he
Itltogethe Ilr i clVijpcthy with Itevels msid his polities. Thi mant lqltir4Ie what had
lh'ell delu, tId Stev'von 1 tohl1 hin the polhey was to il to bullrn ; t co tthe K-Kl
hilldl to be put lwI, 1or wordit to that etllect. The icdllvi4ul to whlcol h1 wle thus dis-

closlnug his llll Iemllllrked to him that ill tile carr It t of it sch( 1 eholne lI that,
they |night le mistaken, iId might hlrnl t We~]~~w!r Iot KtI-Klux.
IIl r llat tha t t niden i dnlohrrlltcee ; io po lly was to 1t ll + property of the
very Ibet meni i the conllllty. Tin a statenlot I have Ieard ve en. At all
events, tilt statcenct woes IInl 'y erlshlort tinto after Stevens reoturnell itnot long

oifter tllt thice, bunirglelig , c1i, gularly on I, thit destr,(tloci b 11 upoln
the erol'perty of the mllOt e~x ct altl irr'ellro mllchla th county; linh ot eC1
pecilly eioilllus oln Ittccllit their politicH; on of i1M u cijorittc iIbits in-
perate, Il;l:llyn, I ovrt g;) i of I l 41 1 lisp iloniH, Inover IcI 4
to viollcc of llly rlt, ,perity. I - ll11 rll t llnto Mr, illtoll and h-

l1 Le. mild it ant e gentlcc , not, ki Iv to olinox to allny 1
0iiat ill,,.' ,mnhgH |it li Iel yicct n eQu(ion. Did 1' i erst What tll ge Ci, thlt I s tol hI

that those. IiufirnIs re to tuike oil fer cts oft to i -Klux I
,cnsc'rc. VYes, sir; llppos' that wna it. I ow t t emll h lc lgitgo val

Qutition. lThat is thid ! .* i !
Altti-r. Ye, sir; ha it Ismy I ' sson.
Qe4llutiln. WhaIIt I 'our IeleIf h f l r I y such , o r knlownl

I{Khilux in your ol uty ,
.Isi'erI. I have n ti ia, il to Cot 1 e, the il orgcizltion in th

ccoty. If there lit -ever ibeni cc KV K 1he Io Ity, II l vo coltu'
fromn a dtlitllnce.. I 1 ve it very c lible hel' thi e 4 so 1sc t ciatio i

their county.
Qurtiro. W'ero tlos wlippings by ileul that orn , f
Alswer. I do not thi I over hardl that oke egerd t tihe c tof iMr. Jo e,

but I think they were i sked in tho coeo cof olor Ien p ithes tion, wV-
,' er. I thbik tIlely were sa 1 to be dlisglc i both eia

elr.ihul. Wen oiv of ti 1c1- engged, hoI engge d, ih the vhlip.
piug ev\'1'er rested

Asrre'r,'. O s, ,ir; thet 'e hnei arrested in the enlist of the colored l, but i.o-
iamy wwts over arrestIt . that I kl of, ill the case of Jocle.4, land nob i e r acci ed.

Anerc'c. yes, sir; it grit' caclly were I
(cttco. Noiliey ever coictuted il
Atlimemr. Nobodv ever iconvite4. I 1cpposiO I wits arrei'''ted fior tihe murder of Steveills,

iid twenty otherscli of thio H!st heen of theo coiity, oxclllding icylselt
Qluelcctice Under the civil law, T llmeill.
.I slc'tr Nob,si'; nobody irrestol indr that.
qutl'atlom. DoI youl know whether thlicre have Itcoi any dlitllrbaiitneeH, aits of violence,

or( ontr!'ogei'l, ii th11e aidjoingii counties to whoro you lived I
.ttuer. I do not know of anyt . I have lea'r of tlhe' ics everyhodly li lhis.,

By Mr. htl'Atiln:

quatiot. lldl vo)t, Ilt tlny tiile, represe t yolir 8tate in tihe Congroes of theo lUnited
81ate t

.tatrrcer. Ytes, sir; in the 'Thilrt third Congrcess; and I lest mily seat by oppolllitio to
letrctt, ertlh-boulcd ctelmAtiees. I ts tendered a reflection on that conlitioli alone--not
that 1 vwoxuld joab it, built hnply that I would denouice it.

Vtiuation. That;W4' the Know-tiotlhint f organization t
A4stwr'r. Ye', sit.
Qiesetior. iHas yo~r position to eseret luditical wcieletin :lwaiy constantly and con-

cientiotly existed f
'tc*cr. Alwayty, laid I has tenll openly proclaimed. I spclifically denounced tho Ki-

Klnx Mudc the Lovyal Loesgue both, again and again.
(utiFto. You htave 'se prac ctching l w Iftr iw lozi ?_
Aitir, Thtrty-nine years. For twelve nlonthn during the war I was on the benoh

by exeentive appointment.
20
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Qautllon. At this thnno what thi te nMtlal condition of your county as to the security
of person and pirot>rty of all the inhabitants f
Aitmr. With tohe excep,,tion of the apprehMenlion we Rsomeotlntem fel in regard 10 the

Bmnn-burnings which were thiventenited, I never know (cnawell County tot lei a hotter
condit|tion ill mty life.

question. Do you cIInider that all l1men, without resptet to race or ctdlitionl of life,
hayt thotir ril hts secured to thaeil by the laws of your Stitte f

Anslcr. I tib no, beyond all doubt.
qiuestim. It there any combination known to you to reliat the laws of tht HStalte or of

the United Stutes 1
Ansrer. 1tndoultbtAdly iot.
Qetaiodin. D)o you hehieve, front the templlier tof your people, thot iltch tlt orgilzatiott

coid be credited against the (Gov'otirnment of the United lttates t
.Answer. I think not.
Qu sCton. Were you arrested by Colonel K irk t
.nstuWr. I was, by one of hiis subordllntes.

lt e tion, 1ly wholti

.nsewer. By a inant by the ttamoe of Yates, who callhv hihnomf ita unior unlldr Kirk.
Qtlun. I). ?eIcrith your arrest,
Auwer. T'hero was a meeting appotlted on the 18th ofJJuly, I think, 1870, for thle ean.

didate, for Congress for the district in which I ruelde to tadlreo the people, at Ynceyr.
villo. These gentleunmet had arrived, one of them the evening bolefr I think, tnd thei
other pretty early it the morning. A large unlrttll of people of Ctswell County rsaei
to hear the distnlsion. Shortly yTfore 1 o clock it w as announced that a IlliItary force
intdor Kh'k n1111 ltergitn were lIpproachlig. About 1 o'clock they reacwh'd the village,
the force minbring, I1 suppose, about three hundred, with their baners iflylng. 'fit
lceteting had ut1embld, aind thti alddroest were about to ltgli, or had begun. I had
notI yet gonoe to the colurt-house. I went out and found the court-hoe Nurroundlied.
After a little while 1 ret rned to mny chiomuber, land wls sitting there, when a mtln,
dr4 n tid l it military colt, llad i s word itl )ils anl, came Ill and anked o If m y tuumHe
wais John Kerr. I said it was. 11e said lto came to arrest tae, I tasked hnu for what
Ipurpoae. lie 10ld by the authoritty of General Orant anld governorr Htolden.i I Wenlt
t l th hh. t tlhe door lI A t Wtdo maltanotlher military man with ai gun in fi hand.li I wats

taken to tile courtl-houlie iand tlt ilit in t, with others that I foruil haodibet,l 'lrrested htle.
fire me. I wats kept in close conflttinement built tlhr weeks. Afterwards I we4 sl-
toled, alinl bad to rlietlrn over itoriting. My terml of inlirisotnimenit waii ibout twov
weeks. I frctdiitlly lintliried whiat the (lcar!ge wia l againatl lit, ianld was told by Colonl
Kirk thaitt he knew of n11on, but that he artrusted me i merely bietatulte he wvu ordered to
do so. lh reotitarkcd that there were other arrestedtl against whom tlherle wr er chaurg,,
landl Ito nelntiolnle the ltamnes of senle.

Question,. Frol whom were his orders derived f
Answer. He sild lh was iltrtlIetMAd to atrrett tilt iat Iho Istatinte of (Goverinor Ilohldn.

I wont to ltrlei h, after the tittuing of the writs of Ihalbel corptl , by Judge irook",
and Wits there ti ehtargtd. I never heard of lilly icouaLtloiIn agallint llle,

Qatllort. You were dCislhrged by Judge Brooks f
Antsier Ily Judge Dick, and very strangely, J!udgo l'earson having titled tihe wit.

of habeasW corpuli in ny Wbealf antd lthat of others.
Ques ion. What 1hecaile of thel I
Answer. Governor Holden refisedl to obey the writ and Judge lBrooks aidthl the futi-

lioinsi of hi t office were exhaultthnt,. After r that, however, he required Colonelot Kirk to
return tihe writs, Governor Hollden having a idressetd a letter to hlhn that he was thaen
willing y o oey the writs. We were carried lbforo Juidge Pearson, our countwl,
however, plrotesting against It, landl wIthout tany evidence against wmo whatever, that
' I have over heardll, but ulloi an afltdavitt which I ihapened to hear rad ill court tih,

ulnbstance (of which was tiY: ' Otorge W. Kirk mnateth oath andd a1iththat lie is i -
formed and lbeleven that John W. tevena wasi murdered in the county of Cswell, on
a certain day and believes that John Kerr liad others were aeeew rie. thereof , before
or after the lact." That was the bench warrant upon which Judge I'eara +o had us
strreted. My counsel objec ted to the warrant on the ground of iulmtitelency, evenl
at the common law, and especially ou the ground of itit lnrtfleileney t&er our state.
It was, however, adjudged to bl sutfftient. A great al of Iavestgate4 wae had,
but as filr as I was concerned there waIt no tettimoy oflbred against 4,ad I was dis-
charged as soon as I was brought before the judge ; ot disharg4 a however~ by Jndg
Pearson himself, but it bore the signature of thit associate, Judge Dick. I never heard
of any ehargesi against me except two, one that SInator Pool hai li igntd as the ease of
my a rest, and oaie that G(oveklro- Holden assigned, aen x have head through a gentle-
oman of high character. I do not k Eow Whether t w ld be prpe4r to state It or not.
Qwfitm, gNo oe,n; if it t oea s to throw anr 1itl .
Astwwt. I 'pe lat by a lr it of at t~ 1 my sta, #Ou .nials,

th lztbemet Mr. Potl lur tng theliat sunaner ~i Vlglt r , ,It t4 1 wh1te Iwas
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ll prion. telteral 4lJatl(e llpokot o Mr. Pool about thin llla!ate, and saild a " Ca l you
14nPgeiW for ot1e suoni{ient that.ludge K,,orr lavt any comp~lilhty li ti t murder of 8tevols 1"
"Curtaltiily I do not," mild Ar. Pool, " any more than you or I hIave." Ilo thllois h1iuired
")Do you tstPlri boio hats Illythin to do will th I(KluIx I" ' No," mild tMr. 1'oo, 1
d0 lnot irlove that evoll," " We 1. ill .;:,'" said (Jleterttl Scales, " what onil earth, was h
arrest tfor f" TLe reiply wats, "J ildgo Klorr Is l aI tprde11' nt Im I he aI nlo ia sllechtl at,
Oxford for whhil Ichi T> rr'n ret-." Now 1i0410 ino Slpc114ol at O)xfI o, nbut I did mnako
1110 at o4xtlhori, ii l te djoittling colt, i 5 tlnh asprii ng, alill it w'it"a that to whitl I
s1ippise ihe referrskl,

QCestio,. A publh speech Y
AtIwerr. A ptubl t ~urch.
Q4llo1, .)Did oii ait anuy tiuo ill ily tIlbhlie specli pallliat, or ttlimpt to ,xe ante ihe

10tlols of t:11h Ki .Khtx, r riny orgaallzation o f that kind I
Ausweir. )'i tlall( ipe r,, vt, which I dilr ild to amy old ,olstif iti cy, I said ill nhlbsatiuce

this: "th l Jlhr lls theses KIt"KIIx ate icoueril,'llel I nil)lppos' of all 111i inl th( world I I11I
most stroll ly (conitttted l gtitt id InIglt, a l agb ovrIiy ohl aet wth-r ltet th-houtl , polltl -

teai)so cItliotio Ytout know Ithat well nog h.1," I thou relllrkesi tlhat oia11 great olbjet-
tion to these Ku-Kilux I heard arged was that nobody could know who they were. I

lihen made m lane i igil remarks which 1 sl pllpose were the otlcfnsiv remarks. Aftor
ltrotaiig ll sUC1ocietiea lid speaking oft their daugous teiidct'e, I slid "t haivo

obltrved ot e i m tii lth rgird it this K-Klx , that litnover i it iuo bliaives itm mlit'f tas
h outight to do if-ie ls a ni arr 1ii il1an and 1slI taiit rominiig iat ho11 with Ills ownl
wife lWtetid of lohig otfil and cohabiting with srinlu colored woman, or f hn is not founiiil
ilterforing with Ills niglhbor's plg-pLel or hlul.roost, ihe hIls 1io very greti. iIprlith'ci hli
of the Ku.Klttx. lit when a 11111l i liscove\rl't to h mlilitted to llewt virus to which
I hiiav reiesrrcil, forthwith lie blcollaies lde eratrely ihrlltrued for the ll.ertil of his conll-
try oln alcoliet of tlht Kit-Khllx,"

Quksti .it, Your remark was noit Imado to elt'CoIllrago or lliitt' tIhem, utll to splik of
thle other evils of sclety whlilc the KiI-Khix were ilhgd io Ie or'gl to be o prevent f

Anealer. Yes, sir. 1 wis promptllied to make t hat relutark iore frol| it conlversatituo I
had had thit mornlilg with it colored manl wihe lwaitedl oln i.e, l1e said that soinlo w ils.

tliad peitople 111t41 con11i to isthloslletso tll fiHw nilghtls blrerO natll akeai hillt, nlnlnlt other'
thllnl , it lie was a lyal Leiag o main, or some u lit tlon of' thliat sort, anLid ta il io It
im rio In a e uil, or autsked hi a if he waas sarel. Th c oloei'dd lmai saidt no, hle hoped
hel had i o cause for being searedtl. 'TIhe the colored mlla remarked t' m i i : ''1 il ,il nat,
thing, that mlyAody who belhaves himself i e ed tfot le atraidd of lthe KKliK'l xl."

uistllfun. It is very proper to state this thct, but ally anestiott Is mooo direct. )il yoll
ever know of l'promlinhtilt, hiluiential Ii('en, actliag with thile cuoselrvative lprty, who pub.
licly or privately oelouralged or palliatced the nlltrages agaillst law ionaimitte'ul by th
iu-Klux t

Anlswor. never , netlvc'.r,
,uestiog, WVoaen or Wee niot ilsl1 saoVi0tics denounllced i blile stc'le s' lland L'IpriVAte

cotnvioreititilon I
Answer. Yes, si'r.
(Qu~etion. VWasn not that the 'iruletr
.1 hlier. C(rtn inlly.
Question. WVlis t Inot tlhe ivairiable rotle
Astwer. Yes, sir; I think it was.
rloatstion. Whe'1 you wo ere arrest wliat was tli c u f istsd dcotoue!i r o,' Cllof (loueli

Ilirk to his Iiisotiers, and hsls trlatlnolt of yolstHelf t
.lasAoCer. 1I a'gll1d you1 huive asked that tiiest n ; it gives e au ll oplprtunity to tdo

Jtite to himi. So fatr as wa personally concerned he was resp ecttl, l, exelptit whe
vilIldtg to the iiupaulso of pattislin, to which ho is very mulch aidieted. - Io would rin
into th roliit oisioiSilly iiand cu all handlls and otlhr at goneriatl nult to all in tilt i

room, chisargilg all of 1us with oitliher halviig killed Steveiis or knowing of it, lBut
lhenesver h e had lai any dirt initer'ouirs with mut he was ri'elpecttitl. It. told toe again

and gtalu that he treated ate with a degree of respect aill leoloniy tlut t.was not Justi-
tId, by his orders.

QlUsmt. 1The orders of Governor Hilolden I
.I ar,. Hiadlaguge wa, " not Justified by ity orders." I will do Isul the justice

to Asl that on ofle claslou hIo camo into the :root, took a n t, stu li'ckouamd mie to
comsae to hlls. Then lie ialie this remark to me: :'I hlav beimn Igireatly ltsadaunder-
sad sml w4i .iaprese ted You 'have atl;v1ys hoard ilo pokelta of as a very bald rmin.
I have boen ulatderedl. lNw I kiow how toysnllmathizo with you. I know ;otelting
of ytiWP o snditou. I ai myllf a married man-- ave a wife and three children." It is
itasivar to explain herl ,that m y amly were lpculirly "tllted. I l ve a grown
1141~s who 1i liltedi with dialetswe; my with was not very well, aid I hav several.
tallest elttlrea t 11 s!sejntly a soIiitude for M ay ly w great. Colonel trk

"Poke to 14i vnry ad tol ta g hose. 1 di l aw s oidiUe, sd lhSo11.teld
of et6i4ag a slard of prtvat with me as he did with 11io other prlsoers for thbo saat

'17:
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port, I was never undt* 4y su h cha ,e hut olars wont with ae to my hones,
which wras ast seroas the i toa sql e ostn th11 iw of the eourties. A + rltoe

always walked with me, and no guns Wf Iaraded over ae a we done with the,
Jet. Being treated with that sort of kin4dnes, I could not help being itmpre d 'iith

it. Colone Kirk sald he hoped if I over was Walled v o'an to os t f ahit imt ,cnne-.
lion with this transaction I would do him Justce, and I told hfmn I surely would do sa.
I have always taken areat pleasure in acquitting him of ny ununecessary rudeness to
me. I disapproved altogether of his violent cursing, denotuicing, and damning evey*
body in the room.

()uetion. Do you remember his apprehension of some, attack upon his forces, and his
throats to the prisoners ?

Astwer. Yes, sir; he came utp and said he had reason to believe( ho was to te assailed
by forces coming from Danville, I think, and hIe sad a good many things in that con
nectio. Ito said, in albstance, that if an attack was made on lhim, the tlat thin dolle
would be to shoot down the prisoners. I protested against any auch barbarlam s
that, and others protested, Ho said he should do it, and my Impression is, (I hav
thought a good deal anout it, and endeavored as far as pssilile to treollect the very
language,) that he said if any tsuth attempt was made he was instructed to shoot ftsen
down. At all events he said first of all lie would do it, and flxue he said he would
not only shoot down all the prisoners, but, he would murder every man, woman, and
child, and fire the town,

Q estaon. l ) said it with excitement and anger ?
Ansaor. Yes, sir; with a great der" of excitement and anger. I protestol, and Mr.

Hill, a fellow-prisoner, said somoethitg to him about the usages of war, remarking,
"Here are prisoners in your charge; if you choose to se g nlty of ith ml att trage, do
it. We have no means of helping ourselves; shoot us' i That or something else
softened him, for just after that remark he turned around and sld: "I will tell you
all one thing: if thi attack le made, and you will obey my orders stritly do Jtst
what I tell you I will take care of you if I can? Then he said it would be hard for
him to control his forces. I told him we should have nothing to do but obey. Ho
said he would take care of us if he could, if we would obey himi, which we promled
to do.

Qe nation. 1)o you know Dr. Roan of your village
Answer. Yes, sIr.
Question. What is his age f
Anser. I think he is in his sixty-ninth year.

4estion. Was h . one of the men imprisoned t
rearr. Yes, sir.

Qt"aio. Was tite any cha g against him of eompliolty with the Ku-Kluxn
Asssr,. Never; he was told by Colonel Kirk, in ay presence, that there was none.
Qestiso. Do you remember his getting sick while in prison ?
Answer. That was his son; he himself was sick too, hlt his son, who was also arrested,

Swas dangeronly ill.
S question. Was not the son a physician also f

asuWer. He had a son wwo was a physi ian.
garimEn. Was not young Rosa coaspell l by Kirk to act as surgeon and physielan for

the prisoners
Asre er. I do nut know that he was compellt .

sseuaee. Do you know whether he lid, as doctor, attend to the prisoners
Awswer. I think he did to some of the m.1
-ieonsos. Do you know whether the old gt losa waa threatened with typhus fever
K .mewr. The young mean, Robertt, was; not theyung doctor; he was n ae prionier.

. 9rsslsn. Do you ioraasnber 1i.,s lnforg of the daagerVts CMi tio of his
Inrther, and his wanting to have hims removal ntde guard, and trk rsisia to al-
low it f

An wer. Yes, ir; I heard about it at theitime. Old Dr. Rean, who eides a . aou-
vreueat distance f rom the cort-homus, told Kirk that his son was ta danrau s condi-
tion Dryoung r. Roan likewise stated that he was Into a critical conitaa , and aske
that he ilt be sent down to his fatsrWs #eeblaoe under guair T.. Just w atedn
toget him an a eambtr where he toit ho po ani nrdo bettrtto s a Kirk
swore he would not do it said ie mightli ty thet and rtle; he didM emt I heard It,
aud I think that was the Uo . . .

Qiues., was his Is uob tot a. eouta ~ af ta et cctw
Adesmr. Ido not tSa it-i eot1y; it was very often vi let. HO is a6 ls of

eeseditngly irritald t e Mzeaedil "ient %nt$t .y

<, Mwsa O,*hhat' ar4*1NIM. wuwYe Ir t w uw ba WA.
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.a Jsr. He was arrest 4 on te dty I wes, at his fkrna, about nine misbdlstut frolt
the towa, TIhs man BS gen ia&nl him n the Reld at the plow a t arX ed himn He
ask, to be allowed to r . his boose and put on some clean clothes. That was refused,
and they udertook to Tfce him I Mr. Wiley is a very mild man except when excited,
and wheh they dertrak to force his he resisted. They knocked him down with a fence
rall, and then took ntlti and tied him on his horse. lion with a hickory whip they
woulh give the hoI one lik and hinwelf one, giving then alternate strokes r' several

uiles, fie is sul ect to palpitltion of the heart, anld it came very near killing him.
When they reached the coutrt-housea he complained of Ipalpitation, and wanted to sit
down. They would not allow thim to tdo so, libut carried himtn into the room. A physi-
cian had to be sent for promptly. lie was very ruidy and cruelly trntoed; they con.
lined hint there alone, and fferew him various indignities ; I know nothing of these
things except what I have Reard.

umatios n. Int practtcing law havo you ihai. oceusor, tn to observe thet eharater of jury
trials in your county f

Aswer. Yes, sir; and in the surrounding counties.
qsfleston. Do youl consider that any man cnt have at fair trial ordinarily tit a civil or

criminal case befom a Jury
.Asmwa, I think ordinarily.
QsaMs. Is the ot an opportunity under your State lawn for the solicitor or pros-

conting attorney in orlminal casas to maovo a trial from one county to another ?
Aaswer. Yes, air; that has bmen the law over sinic I have been at the bar; either

party can do it upon proper affidavit.
Q eona. Can it not be done by motion merely I
Atamer. 8I a recent nact of tlthe legilatture it cat be done ,y a simple notion;

bef ,,,,_, Can it go all over the Sate until a conuty is reached where a fair trial can

Anser. Yes, sir. Heretofore it could only be moved to an adjoining conttty, but
mdee the new statute the solicittor can have It removed to any county where he deems
the State cant have a fair trial. That is my underastaudlug of the new statute, but I
have never known any ease taken under it.

Qlrieo. Do you consider that the laws of North Carolila offer today to residents in
that State complete protection for their rights of person and property f

ancer. I have no doubt of it in the world. We have had persons come into our
country from Pennsylvania and New York, who express themselves very much pleased ;
one Jsut from New York shortly before I left home.

Q ow. The feeling is kind ? r
Aasnw. 0, yes, sir. I never knew a more kindly demonstration in favor of it. We

have a lady whom I have seen, who, as sehesal, left Pennsylvania on aeount of cer-
tain dlsturbances there and sought peace ad quiet in Caewell Coumty. I wae struck
with that. The general feeling it one of kilunesa toward new corners, and I have no
hesitatIon in saying that there Ia no portion of the whole eountr where, to a well-
disposed man who comes for the purple of merely seeking his own honest fortuae,
there will he more of genuine hospitality and cordial welcome than in the county of
Caswell and in the State of North Carolina generally. Indeed it ls the delre, as I
tldk i am ilfly Justitled in ns ntha t m gration should flow into the State-the
right sec of men-men of Induintr ad enetariso. We care not for their polities, pro
vied they do not "eek to array eease and odstrb society.

Qs*.s Have there beet among you a number of men frm the North who have
Some there and sought to array elsasse against eaeh other t

Amsw, Yes, we think :-thr t we have men of that sort fronm the Northern or North-

O* . With what class do they seek to ally themselves politically t
a .The l ohed rpiao

.Seek to stir them up against the whites?
alstwa Yes, sir.
m~s. Has that been one of, the oldef causes of any ill-feeling f

Inr , I think that had been the principal cause.
QNawsO Wea there spy feeling of discontent and insecurity among your tax-paying

popu .* msgrwing outt b the course of Governor Holden And his party in connection
w i t atdriistrade of the finances of the State

Aos% I thak se, aertainly-very great, Indeed. Our taxes have been very high,
our y t g rented, and our revenues sqnandered.

Yaht syer State blarly Increased after the war, up to 18618 6

lu, a know. I do not myself partaiopate very much ii. smr matters I

SaiP~e aeources of the State squanderedi

44..h : ^~"Nm '., f;" w.er t
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.Wai this one of the chief aubecto upon which the late otwams w a aild

AsMtwe. Ye, sir. The raids of Tittlefteld and iwepean are well kuown-the 'dipo-
stlo of State bonds by different fletionarles.

Qnaitien. Did the Ieople think the continuance of tinl larty hi power would' lead to
tinantal ruin ?

tarer. That s tlhe general itmprnmeon, I think, of those with whom I co6peate. and
of the intelligent piwrtlot o1f thilt Irple throughout the State.

By Mr. Rite:

Qsuaion. At the tie, 3Mr, toeveln was murd lered, what was thel character of tith
political imeetlng f

.tnaenr, it was a lumLeting of tile delmncratic or conservative party.
Question. YoUl may there Ine never twen anly other selltillleUt thlin that of condennl-lli-

tion of the sact of the Ku-Klux among the hladinLg Iment I
#Answer. That is the gientral antilntmet; I know of no exception..

+estion, Ui to to the tine of those trlla, dlld they not deny the vnoee of the oeler
-not onIly_ ourself, but others?

AnsWer, lat to my knowledge; I never denied it. I did dsa.y the existenou of It i
Camwell Cmtity, aiiNl still doty it. I never doubted the existence of it in these State;
but I do not int love it existed In Cawell,

Qne! qan. Do Yvoi prtcice in Alitnaueo f
.insu ir. Y, sir.

uesion. What is your impreouton about it there?
Answer. My impression is that there are Ku-Klux in tlht county.
Qwerotni.. Do youpritet ile htrage and Ciathwma
Ansero, ! si dr; Tpreatie in uil t , Rockingham, Caswell, Person, and Alaance.
QI ows . How about Rockingham uand (itd f
A.swer. I have reason to believe from intEr.Ilou I have received, and do believe,

that ther, in some Ku-Klux organisation in (Iuilbrd, and perhaps in Rookiutal a .
I have very little doubt as to Gutltfolr; bhat as to Rockaigam, I could hardly ake
up an rnpiuion; I know very little about it. In Person county, my imprms ion has
been thal"there were Ku-Klx.,

Qitrsul. From your information ill rWIrd to the onler in Alamance County, did
leading Citizene belong to It

Anw'r. Some very respectable citizens of Alaupmuce County belon to it, I ap o,.
Qwsees. as that orgmsahtion composed, at fiw ar you h e i# e at rely

of iate r of the democratic jarty I
Anxwer. I know nothing in that r I do not know how that may be. Thei

respectable eit s to whot I have ait referred, as far rem ember them now, are
all of that party; btn I could not ay that all in that eouty, who belongedto tho e i-
sation therv , wer of that party. Yoe ask me if there wee any leadin g r table
eitieons in Alamnance CM~ theht belonged to the oder. I know of sev er re-.
_pectabi onlerly wU-ell veld in eesa s Ala eo Coa y who, ti al I have

Ira i arve no doubt did W to the order; anl ao hr sa t know, without exaelp-
lioth, ey were membere of t liol pary.

_ Yea say Northern m t la re some hto roar locality hare been ha the
h te of arrtiag oe alsar* seat .r I

Anso I dl not tht th a sald OsthWera ase had ee it not had
besa in the habit of t AllN I Inalhave otdone t Soenl theiabest
m we have in our h a,

Q.UO Have tbeor 4mi it any than the lta gliatm of th Mlpub.
lean party in try toget thelos t aml 0tu trsdl ith py :

tassar. I think they veone their than that
Qussio. Willroaa "ausay Xthesrah tllhat lha. s d ea t
4aswer. I t i Jdige Torgo has gem r beyOnd thatsie o onf dct.
Qutiosn Any other r c f
A er. I cannot think of any at priest. He In r own tnweliate aetin. I

have b ;es t deal about diSsare Northern m bl bat whet tar nder eth I
dilikee to of matterla have erely heard of. l evemover bees aeustuemed to
0e me v allowed.

, e Ib I ts t eloetr veI s a w thoe ant .at any a ler. t tho t kind
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t re eIbt +at+eent, e wrote the letter, Idt t bite the New York Tribune.
eItao it i ias elton a)abong as Iex nf, rt. a 1  i degrees tof 5+s a Ct, kM ire a as bartng aon its f" the cJl r, t nanifot purpose of
merely agitating for politil edet. hoens It was t referred to it. .

By Mr. BAVAn t
$Qe#. It was furtrded by Senator Abbott to the New York Tribune, and a difl-

soy oc ct"u ars hW.hleter them hatl not lren an alteration in the letter f
Aar.em Yes, sdr.
Question. Did not Judge Tourgee state that it was altered after it left his hands ?
Am*nar. Yes, sir; there was a contradietion I:etwoen him an( Glovernor Hlolden about

it. He undertook to explain it by saying that his letter or his figures wore mianuder-
st a,

By Mr. RICn:
Q tios. In the poldtieal camlnpali has there not been w0ll1e attempt to array the

white men against the colored Imen North Carollun t
Adaesr. Not that I an aware of
WHc*Jon. No att pt to institute arny system by which they were required by their

emtployswi to vote heir ticket or be diWlaged f .
ZAnPy. If there has ben aMiy such oflbrt as that made I amn not aware of it. 1

w 4.d like to state, so t ar e my own uoonty Is con4ctned--one of the largest slave-
howang counties in th Stalte in proportion to its population-that I do not believe
there is a class of humans beings on this earth more disposed to do right and to behave
properly, a a class, than the colored people of Caawell generally. When left alone, and
not noted upon by white man of evil purpoes, they are kindly d ispo and, on the
otheo hand, I must ay that a a general rule, they have been very kiuly and gen-
erously treated by the whites--sy, nannouly treated--when we come to view
the 4t that they have been under the influence of these had men, as I conceive them
to be. They have been led to vote in almost solid column against usa Notwithstanding
that they have btwn generally employed they are very well eated for and they are
traded with great kindness. or people hare been very much provoked one way and
another, but they have, generally never been otherwise than kind toward the black;
and the colored people are, w+ a general rule, very well dleposed. A great many of
them are very por-vory neceitous-aud a great deal of stealing Is going on among
thea.

By Mr. AYv.anor:
Oetkle . You consider, then, the disposltlon of the colored population of your county

is Rhidly and good if thy could be but let alone by those men who are seeking to
inflame their passions against the white people f

AJusr. Yes, sir; that is my opinion.
QssfleWW. In the coarse of your professional duties hwae you dofended the colored

Iplib and acted liM their behalf f
.Imrr. O, a great deal in my life. I have, mysocl, a great regard for them.

WASII KTOhNX, D C. 1, At 7,1871.
. (. U SAtM sworn and examined :

By the Ctuaxar :
i . Whee de yon reekl f
aser. In Pirt O , Nrth Carina.

= 01 ++ + , ost doe"M Sltd toc oQoupy at present:
L ari Skod I s just1* of0 ptsh court of the State.
u .et wr. o e bavoe * l"add in the State f
er. rtnave Ocf o O+afIstlti.

of .wt , .jo prs) ate to the committee your knowledge of the state
of t n lts i i! M sseetng tte security of peon and property t

Atuww $ tahietk body of our people are well dtispo d oward the Govera-
Soand toward the government of the State, ard the ober-

tb liv be a a dturb ances of the public peace, an violatlous of
4 ,l a s on*of the s , ldta tte p and them,ad

ha i boovt raised.** or eaa be tredhrtwd Nor

4 r. , dita dei ansa to aolotray um bh ered
at thre a d es"W rdea tbnes whleh deem to be be-

r t Li at , I know, to some extent, Md l I radr-
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staad to a cosidpable extent, In the State, o l known a the a4W orgaIa sion, whith disturb o of eIe, a tnd zw atand property twaei
Qaa) 9n. poneed ant give as tIn detal your knwm of te otga eltion at an of

its operations.
AnsWuer I know nothing atbot it, except what L known to their pbtalk, ou itdo of

my own county. There have been some diatutrbanmw coW itited hie my uamty by tht
ranisatioe, and I have myself, as a peae oti r', , attempted to 3 trrot the patt out,
11 "have ,been unable to do so. Sonle titne during tt lat sprit ladepreattoU

commenced i n the county. bhey conaisted in braking open toues, taking otper o
and whipping em nd th in them n theater the, The persons were black ad white who
were thus outraged. There were not a great many Instances, probably half a dozen
or more. I tried-l have some one make complaint, so that I might iusne a warrant
and have some lty arrested and make an iuveptigation; but there was a sort 'o ter-
ror prevailing in the community, and no onu would make the umcesary attfhavita;
therefore I lined no process. But later in the year, probably in $eptemtwr or Octo-
ber, a mtan who ltd been taken out of hir house and whipped, m de an an tdavit be.
fore me. I leaned a warrant against four lwrsons whom he named and I .min oned
almost the whole neighborhood. I was in Ihope1 , from my acquaintance with the
county, and, if I may say Io, my magisterial lfluenee, that I cattd learn all about
the organization and break it up. I examined thirty or arty witfS lad rimtinately
ih the neighborhood, those that I supposed would be moat ike to know the eondi.
tion of things. I asoortained that there were on the night when t tt man was outraged
some twenty-five or thirty persons in disguise on herback ridi ng through that neFgh-
borhood. 'ere was no doubt a0out that; the proof was abandoat; they were seen

yia great many they went to savoral houses that pig*t, though I do not repoliect
tat they whipped but one man. They went to is hours calWled him out, and
bebrhe b could get up and go out they throa sa log ataist the door, broke it 'pen.
took him out some distance front the house, and wip p him very eruelly. The
reason they gave for it was that he was coynpying land whih he ought not to ooeapy.
There was some dispute about the tract of land upon which he lived. No other reason
was given that I heard of, except that they said to him that he had voted fotr Govenor
Holwea. In that investigatonul learned of several other outrages that had been eom-
mitted in the county somewhat of the same obharaoser*-whipping and threatentng,

Qucaemlo. At what time were these outrages committed ?
Ama'r. In the spring of 11870.
gQua iN . Were theo ourtr shown by the investllatlon to have been coreatditted

In all instances by reman in disguise I
A"r , Ye, sir; they were in boais front a dowen to twenty-ive or thirtyy, ad in

dlaUsgaie. There have been no outrageSIn the county alnc then, so hr as I he ;ear'
except on, instance.

Ques . When was that f
Antier. Probably in December or November. I heard that a few isn, not turn in

diague, want to some negroes' haoues and shot one of thanem thir h tb body d"er.
ons..tor a conasiderabie time afterward I aqpposa he was ued but I have under.
stoa he idt not die. They wounded one or two there And he I take coaelen to
say that m asesocate as . t mentioned to ae, when he retned to Raleigh
rom this .lty, that kena th the omalitte of tbo investigation which I bad

made of on in my cou , and that he esppsd this last was thi one which I
haad lav and he stated one of the aegres da t was t I to. him he
was mistaken tt this last ae was not one of toutraea wlhth I invesiigated.
He then asedt X"t correct his statement before aom ttie T was in my
county, about last May, a Govenmet oa ar, sent ts the owntf town f th rpose
oinvegattjg some rauds in coanetio w the internal svane. Th next trn-
Iga o ,fa was at his door with a t letter n to leteve, sad
ea id hae; thInk next day. I Aet kno tht p tI yt ingd . to do

.with i ; aiprssio is, It did a a sunot; e, ., ; tL pt bLa the
man jturett wei astrum t a t mar 00ecture.
Outsideu f tiof wht Ihv Wapokeau nk the pploe among whom
I live areas sardez iande well asposed as the pepleof ay a comanity.

Takig the oase that have been committed by the vetabera of this or-
gpusationt,is that ispltion entertained among the other ol of the, etuanlty
saeffienty to euabl' the courts to bring the perptrttors oft these ou : tra e 4

AaWrs. n the In vegation which I mBsle I was very to. d -ra wn $
stlo o Iy was at It the or fouar *odays. Io em ly ran t in t,cleat, Iwas ui h eould break down the orpMl Iosi n my coP . ret"

*ec eo theCon a tdti b tm wis44 t,, .t w
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m arost the etisagu . The evidence against the other three was only of a probalxle

uame. Was h lty in there difiulty In ideutt1lda tbe parties
AmSr. Ys, sir; many persona saw them aring the night, but no one trofeused to

know a single one of thoem, except the man who was outraged himself. toi ttttled
.sa ate persons, and sdat he knew them by their voices and gait and carriage, and

from their general appearance. ie was eoatradictol, however, as to two of the ;
that is to sar, they proved an aliM.

Quatlo. bid you, as a magistrate, hear any Odidenco for the defense
Anwer. I heard all the evidence offered ou Iboth stide. I gave notice that any oh-

Ject was to have a lil irnvestigatlon. I heard a great may witnetes on both lies.
Quable. Did the persons wioe were called to prove an alibt belong t the m me or-

gasization
Amtwr. No; they did ao s. One of them was the smoother of one of the psartie and

the mother-nt-law of another, ald sihe proved that they were tit her hotuss that nglht.
I did not bind over those two, but did bind over the other two.

Qbtatve. Did your uinvetigation disclose the nature of tihe obligation by which
the members of the orgauniation were lbouad

Awarr. No) sir; I had no member of the order before se, so far as I knew; and I
could not atany evidence at all, except front the man hielf who was outraged, a
to the ladvIduals present,

Quees. What number of persons that you had brought before you In the neighbor-
hood in which the offense was committed are you satisfied wore members of the orgas.
Isation I

Aesmwe. I had botere tue persons who had ment suspectedtl, bot there was nothhsg la
the exaunluation that led me to suplpse they were members of the order.

Quacl . Had you them before you as criminals charged or tas witnesses t
wsea. As witnesses.,

owdB;I Witnesses who were examined T
.4wr. Yes, sir.
Qo u e*. Was the qtestaion put to then whether they were menlbers of the orgau ila.

lion ?
4mwa. Yes, sir.
QmaffNo. How did they answer it 1
Ate. They denied it. I would say to the neighbor then : "Now, you all know

that those outrages are being committed in your neighborhoodd ; do you not feel that
as neighbors you responsible for this state of things tfl How is it that you have
taken no. pais to vUtlt it and bring the offenders to punistsent 1 Their answer
was thatihey were apprb irve of personal danger.

Q , Do you believe, from your examination of these clais. and your observation
as a judicial officer in the State, that the apprehension of violence from this organized
order prevents investigation in many Instances into offenses committed by them f

Asu . I heve no doubt of it.
Qu *es. What is yas belief as to the effect it has in deterring witnesses front up.

peosig against them f
skmar. I have no doubt it has as influep e in that way; I have no doubt; it deters

witeoees and parties flom making complaints.
Queed . Have either of the persons whom you caught in Person County been as yet

tried and convicted?
Answer, No; there has been no presentaent against them by the grand jury.

ueaea.; Does this statement which you have made embrace all the easee which
lan cae to your permsoal observation in that Oounty ?

4tmWe. Yeslr.
Quls. Have you dIeivod Wn kaowlede fom your oOfficial position of the sate&

law of operations in other -. of the State
Amsird. Nothing , eept rmotm ii investigation before other potwson; I

havt no oeltsal or personal knowledge further than what I have stated.
Qaee. Have your official duties taken you into other portions of the State, f
4Asma, I am on the sa peme court bench; the court site at Raleigh and dos not'

traed at all.
Quasen. The funaetlon you discharged were those of a committing magistrate lnl

theirs &rnd to t
Amsr. An examtinin and committ~ag magiatrate.

tho eamadli sot come beoisr the court of which you were a mtenber for

Aaw. , s ir; we have thi superior courts o trials. The suapremse court is a

"'#e s te ie tavEsthlua you made of these cases, and your obeervatios of
t1ar I aso rt M ty,d -jo believe tht pecaons onected with the organisation

S+":
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", ~an be brought to judttie for crime maaltted in disguls fn the manner in which yon
have stated?

Answer. Ido set see ho, It tI peible to get the evidence against them, I niver
mavestigated anything in may lifo with more interest or stronger desire to bring tlhe

F offenders to u Jruste and break up the evgani atiot: ln my county.
C etliao. Where offenses of that sharaetr can be committed and the perpetrators

live one in the aamnw colmatnmunity unpunished, do you consider that a state of ioety in
which lntiwou and projorty are secure ?

.iAswer, Person and property are not safe against that organisation . I regard It as
an exceedingly mlachievous and dangerous organization; but outside of that I desitr
to repeat that I consider the people well disposed.

Question. What is your belief as to the present status of the organization In the State;
do you liellovo it still exists f

SAnster. I have no doubt it does exist; bit, It is not now in active operation as it ihas
been, suppose, from what I hear.

i ;QrQuestion. To what ldo you attribute the cessation of Its operations t
Answer. I suplose it Is attributable to the oftlirt, which have boon made to put them

down antd expose them, stand to tihe fact that many of the order have come out and ex-
twmed it.

Qu seo, If this setse of Ihnunlly from punishment which res ted from the abseneo
a of trial and conviction before the exposure was made of the order, or before the efforts

wore made to put it down; if this sense of impunity still existed do you illielo their
operations would be carried on np heretofore I

Answer. Well, anything that could say lanbout it would ho a muare opinion; I have
ino fats ulmpon whiah to found an opinion ; I really do not know how to answer,

I Qstion. From the investigations which you made in that county were the cause
alleged for the Infliction of wrongs real or pretenled esnrAs r

Atnwer., There were causes ille and I presume those couc were rt eal; that is, I
mean to say, that the causes which they alleged did really exist.

Vsestionm, Was there any difference in the party relatiotis of th, persons outraged or
4i wronged; in other words, were any but members of one party the victims of these

wrongs ?
Answer. In one instance a conservative was the subject of outrage; In the other

r Instances, so far as I heard they were republleans.
Q fs tluio What was the Instance that you refer to of a conservative being wronged

Answer. The first oetre that was committed in the county was this; A A ei
el.nitse went to a man's nuse, broke down the door, asd whippp him. 'ie eaaue
a1mlgnld fr that was that he was Hvitug in improper relations with a toman. te
was a republican, and I have no doubt that the fact was trka, as alleged, but I da not
know that that was the real sense of the Otrag ; It was the eamse aigned. Then
the snt of the g ntlemaan who owned the proemse which were ocwpted -by this mant

'i ul cxmade compleam that they had broken open his fathersa premses, a skki he thought
hle knw some of the person who did it. This young nma was a eonuervative. The
man who w w outre was a tenant on his father's premites. There peam who comn-
mitted the outrage mhen 3nt Into the house of this young man, tooe him oat, doerled
him off saome distance t In night clothes, ad threatens him very severly booause
he had talked about them.",
i had.t Wl re tar the p I that edunty that were bchaged with living in
adultery similarly visited by this orlgalsation

I i A # -A I do nt noow of any ttusebat that one.
Qme'Zs. Was that the only Instane In the county where persons were charged

with living in adultery with women t
'As Ies . No, sir; there were other er in so large a community as that who tke

sb o tho ast e chars . They dU net whip the yong ns that I hfIe just
. Eon h of, but they threatned him beesause he talkd about tm.

gQuers. Hae thse outrages esd the investigation of thea elitedI partiesn Iseling
tf In the State t

A elwr. popatenty they bave, Y rrde sttedly.
Qeithe . y which party hate y been condemned adso by which approved, if

.Asaw. They have been >aivesaly comlkeiniad byths r"F albls Paty alnd
Traenaly condemned by the conservative , when ty have spe of them at all.

h mes tl1 pulie wres has done sot S ham U" wes , when theyhsi'
s poke of thems; but it lan ats isaprNla 3 tat t ry tey late thantc

spoken It has been too often done ie
uufr0s. Thea de I adersted yes *e I t

*r th e e,*w aesby the alhsess of ytnr State has nes a tr va

"As "ss, sir. tap aqugo l w .pl s "'tkt 1irM «, 'N-L, 'w, ,,, if

i v . ,' :' ' ', 9 - Y" (gS i' " i ' ''.1' ,a ')s~% "i'"'~~~; ~ y:s:"I
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the, o iealtin ie~t, It exist n en eq uence of the Union lage triel int oplo.dtIon
t th2eUnion l " or something of that sort.

Or ifw. If ti pIres rita members of the conservative party were to speak a
theltatingly hi ootid mcnatlon of these but rage a t the other party, would tnot linblic

sentiment tbe o strongly against it as to prevent its exlstit'e antd oeleramtioe n fith
State?

Answer. I shonl hope to. probablyy if it ladul lten s at the first, it might h ve
prevented It sltmgether; butt now I do not think that the organization nes tneelf 5or
political puirposes oily, bt there Sare may Inlctkuctie where, I Ulqspote, It t used for
spite, f'r revenge, aItid for plmonl conAldeortitlns.

Question. You have spoken of the Ultlion League; to your knowle lge or under yolu?'
observation have there been atly instances where dimmloers or violate on havo beon E61i.
emitted by the teIbtlers of tihat organiantlon, with its countenance or approval t

.iwsnwr. None that I know of. I know nothing of the Utlnon I.etag tol or nacy other
politleal iwmmiatlon, except a, I 'gather it from public rumoor or ftnn Informnatilnt
corning to the pmblle.

Qtetlce. Werto crimes r r f ifotes are committed il your Rtate by nmerelwr
of sty other aaclatien or organiatioet than th, Ku-Klux is there any dificlty in
iprosecuttlit thorem ad in adlllilstering the lawn against them in the courts V

Adnpar. There is no dlftenlty in my State, so far as I know, or a" I lbeliove in ad-
mtiitikerltg the laws In ahy knd ever pIartleular, except in connection witththe Kit.
Klnx organisation. I Ilclie the law, are ia well a+tltnlstered there nrs thry ever
wret, ade from the itnlenee of that organization.

By Mr. WUaeon:
.MtaMte. In what years were you In CongrePs f
uer. In 1860 and 1857.

By Mr. BIR.:r
Qafoat., Do you know of any instance tof restaitnce to the execution of Ithe nw in

North Carolina t ?
Answer. I do not know of a single case of open reeintance to )ms exeeitlon ofthe iaws

in that State.
tJuren. 14d Governor Holn resist tihe order of the atnproee court when they or-

telred Henderson Adams to jail
.tas4e. No; lee did niot resist the order of the eourt; IHederseon Adaum had a contro-

versy with the court as to the occupancy of tihe court-room, and we orlered hint to
jail for ontempt of court.

Quae tlo. Did the governor interfere f
Arnar. We understood that the governor, a tihe officer was rra r . Ida to ,jail,

took him into hbi room and kept him for ome time until an ex lon could lbe
made; but there was no nesitance to the order of oommdttal, other than that, and lit
a short ti rto e etisteatory excuse was sent in by Mr. Adames who was ltate auditor,
There was nothing unplearant between the cour and the governor other than that.

Qwke i. 4I you ever have any oonversation with sseror Holden an4 others
about the SMhaa tsill, hAf e it M 4ti'4uuu intot the kty-iine L?

AxeW. Never in ma y lif with any ibody so far as I reusembet
Qaetns. Did Governor Holden ever talk to yon about his military acts ?
4arwr. ]Never.
* aen. Do you know Judge Kerrt'Au~~l8 ye, ao ir.

teas. he lie e n your county Y
Aee h & a e a coul r onesty.

suia. Is e a aa of character?
Arew. He is a au of oharseter.
QVueMa. Do you know & P. 1ill I
htsr. Yeths, sir.

Qhao. AI he a man of reputation and obaracter f
Amer. Well, not decidedly as Mr. Kerr. Mr. Hill's habits, I m sorry to tay, are

bad.
a Do he live in HRllabore

A 4mc Jia de ar and Mr. Hill both live in the town of Yanceyville, Caswell

q*Wis. Do yea know Dr. lose andi Mr. Bow, of Casswell
Afe#srt. ei si Th yls not aa ma In the State who har a better character than

Da .good obameter
tbo men tstc4 I have named arrested by Colonel Kirk, acting

u _ goreteart

Aidy ; 4 92!, y.g 1 ,"dl wt..rY.,. t il " , .,r , %t d
f4~v ;.f'y 1- °
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(tsot1o. How ia the arrest of men of saeh lharacter ad stading iegllaed by you;
was there any allegation of crime agawst them ?

Anser, I know nothie in the world as to what was aUled ag wte them; t novel'
sl4ke with Governor Holden on any subject connected wita his military op rations.

Qut~sr. Do you inot know generally whether there was any allegatk manide aga nat
those nen f

4Answr. There wait an allegation juat such ras I spoke of awhile ago, that they were
not decldlly agaluot the Ku-Klux organization; that they were in syrmpathy vith it,
There was that sort of allegation , but I know nothing oit the truth of It. I never
heard it susllecte d that they were members of the order. They lived in the town
where Senator Stevens wits killed, and it is mere speculation with me to sappe that
the olject in arresting the prominent men in thatlocality was to make an impr lioi
upon the community ; but I have no knowledge about t iat all; I have Yptor ned ad-
vised with by Governorhlolde in tnregard to his military movements at all. I will ttate,,
if you will ailow me, that while I wam holding court in Raleigh, Mr. Watt, who wom
counsel for Jhdge Kerr and D)r. Roan, wrote a letter to Judge Settle, reqewtinlg him to
interfere with Governor Iholden for their release, a nd restie nsig JudgeMettle to ask
me to do the ane. Judge Settle reutd me the letter. I declllned to se Governor Hol.
den on the question at all, giving as a reason that I had nevbr interfered with Clover.
nor Holden, nor ladvie l with him in regard to the matter; it was hiit matter and not
mine, and I should take no steps about it; and I wrote a letter to Mr. Watt to the
same effect, that I had never had anything to dou with Governor Holden In regard to
military operations, and I thought it indelicate, as I occupied another de rtRment in
the government, to interfere at all. If there is any man fn the world in whose behalf
I would lave hiterfered it was Dr. Roan ; ie is a tman of moat excellent character and
a personal Mend.

Q ito~Wo. Did you not consider it your duty, as an ofior of the law, to interfere in
behalf of men in whose persons the law was violated ?

Answer. I did in every lustance Itwhich an application was properly made before me.
I interested myself In my county to try satd get affidavits made before me, In order that
I might have arrests made; but I could not do it.

QwstlokPi  I speak in reference to these men arrested by Kirk. Was tiere not an al
p location made to you and to your asaoelates for a writ of habes orpus

d .Aer. There is a mistake abroad about that. The application was made to the
chief justice, and not to the aswociate justices at all. Our comut was sitting at the
time, and the chief justice advised with as freely. He had the beonet of our counsel,
but it was a matter before him alone.

Qauleto. He declined to issue a writ?
Aowur. He did Iatse a writ.
Qaeisott lie did not discharge the man f
Anrser. Probably I had better explain, as the question indieates that you have not

the information. An application was made before the chief justice for a wit of habeas
corpus. It was argued before him for several days by eminent eemael on both sitel,
andbhe itmaed a writ. The person In whom hand it was put wet a to Colinel Kirk and
served the writ upon hlI*. Colonel Kirk returned that be held te prisoner by order
of Governor Holden. Th, chief j utiee then oeemmleaed tohat i eeruor Hol.
den, and asked him whether or not the Plsonl wehl hs by his odera mad he aewered
that they were. TIhesnupon the ahief JUtice deehliad to, im n the rdt for their dis-
charge, or for having them appear heftre him, bees e the govno was thl ern-
mrlerin-ehlef of ll the power of the ~tat, and h.iad a powrto -lbring ate renqlt
adttes against him. If I may sMy so, I would anggest that the proceedings in the haliea
corpus eases be examined by the committee. You will Atd thea tin eatr North areolina
reports, 64 N. C. I, Appendix, If there is any impreapsts that the a11bleaf jst or
any member of the court refused or failed to taue all te In their power,
that Is a mistake-In other words, as we say, the judicfy ezVHsat.4 its power.

Qaetlon. Did you swear in the members of the legislure of 18Ut
Anwar. Yes, sir; I swore in the members of the house of commons.
Quaties. Did yea refuse to swear In eertat of thet mueaars who held ertiiSeates f
A*swer. I had an oider frm Oeoneral Canby, who dirted what mbaers wevr to ie

sworn in, and what were disqualified. I made that fact known and swore in the men-
bers accordingly. I did not refuse to administer the oath to subody; but I made
known what my duty was, aad requested those who were brred by ametd*
meant to make it known so that they mglt stand aside uiotil I swore ti the palace,
of the legislature, and then they might pass uipo the qutl etes of amb&rs It
was not my duty to do that. I wore in tth as there was no $ ae .

•ee. What was the trouble; did they notill b01d the same !ati lits of elte

Asslw. I did not into tha1tat arl;. alnp ,y thaqa ll t
was trouble, shold aside uatiI esre th e obe i i tabe they
were to present therredentials to that body.
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?wmoe. What wee the trouble t
n# cr Well, it was as to whether or not they were qualitite to hold their seat, or

whether they wre barred by the Howanrd mnendtment.
Qua ol. Who decided that question ?
Jwer. I did not decide any question.
Qattion. Who did decide that question?
Antmer. I suppo tihe legislatu decided it when it was organized,
Qn wtio. In th first instance you stated you had tt order fMtn O(eneral CaUhtlv not

to swear lit certain members f
Anwtar. I simply stated that let to the Ioly er that I should not have any control.

verny with any man In that body.
Qawtloa. What hat did you state to them ?
Ansite. I stated the or neriof Ouneral Canby.
QuwNi. lie had given an order that certain tmen were to be sworn int, and others

not; was that it f
Aaw r. Not exactly in those words.
Queston, Let us hear what it was exactly.
Answer. Unltts 1 hadl the order before tue I wouldd not say.
Quetion. Give ni your recollection of the order.
.inswer. I cannot state anything about it exoopt that iitIndeat,3 what was a dit.

qualtieatlioe of members of the I gislature; I stated that,to the body, anl saiidsimp ly
that those who eame under theEan would please'make it known, and stand addo
until the body of the legIlature were sworn in; then the legislature could pias uptac,
their qualiflations. I had no trouble with any member of the legislature. I think
there were some ten or twelve who did statd tide, and they were of both Illtleal
parties; it was no party question at all, an far Im I know. Simply did the hitty of
sawearJg in such person as there was nto trouble about.

Quf iin. The reconstruction acts required all members to take the the tt oath.
Antesr. Well, I delane, I do not know; I do not remember.

uflion. Was there not an order flronm Geneal Canby telegraphed just previous to
the meeting of the legislature dispensing with that oath in certain canes i

Aoswr. Ido not remember that.
Qlertres. At the election in Augmst last what wore the principal or leading losses

that divided the two parties '
Asswr. It would be very diffleult to tell. I do not know that there was any general

platform. I Iterfere so little with politics that I really do not know mucli about
them. I have not attended a political party meeting In eight yeare-inee I have beae
upon the bench.

aQ ekea. iWa not the alleged corruption of the Holden administration in rquander-
tlg the remnrees of the State a prominent lssue f

nAtwer, That was prominently dlfxn.adl In the canvass.
Q3ucas. And the profligate isuen of bonds in the State; was that not one of the

leading itsses in the cantrae t
Ase. Yeit air. You say Governor Holden's admhnintration I do not know that it

wourB e jat to say that, beane, so far as I know, Governor holden had nothing to
do Wit is. The april nations were made by the legislature.

qel. Did nseotllden oer in the appropriations tli approving the bills
An , . He had nothing to do with the tproval of bills; he had no veto power,
Qje~ue. Are not biltr proved by him f
Aeaer. I do iwot uow; 1 have never in any way been an adviser or conselor of

overtt Holdoea."
Qsutket. I am speaking of the constitational provision of the State; does not that

require that the acts of tbe legislature shall be approved by the governor ?
Jaerr. No sir, our governor has nothinu to do with legislation at all.
Qetwbp. W asthe eradit of the State aifeeted by the large over-isue of bonds f

t~n Very +eriowly affected.
Quaeste. Otoy te flt t
Jusanr. Well, it may be said to be destroyed, for I believe the old bonds are. quoted

at abot to 50 in the market, and the new bonds at only 20 odd.
Quteo.. These bonds were issued by the legislature of 1888, widoh you swore in,.

were they not ?
AJi.'w. Yes air.
Qwee. h legaIture elected under the reconstruetin sett

nnypet wn who had voted for General eat,who stained the
aEdi d$w4 wihelM the attit of repub , I abandon Holden and the
rep tu a en th4 late eleoto n t u last on iaeoant of the profligate ad2

RdinW!;m*4yodf~eua4$t n es .f the Stat.?
hi were sage of that 1ad, but I tar no personal kpnow
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t l r, I6 not that o go"e o lniott ; W814 trot that one of the I tit whivh gavo

the csouac rvatIve Marc Choir race itt tla r last aleaitio t
. t*owtr. I have no t oubt tt to in ltenco,

+ =k7. J)o you know J ah'i'tirner, ,jw. I

Iatrot y Yon, lair.

jturatiotr. W tt he at-ty od I

.1lerrrae+r, Ile Wait, tw I tincl+t 1*4, oo1.

r wlion. Uld Govoritur Holden over t 11 you, 4otfaro or Hilleli tho at vt t, that Ito

ortietrcd It t

.landaer. Never.Y
Qftrrrrtlon. Wtat liln arrest not tt vialttt iott of law t #

Anotrer. I know nothing lit the world tilu ut the arrest excc t rYttut iN cownion t , tho

pttblie, I utidortood lie w" %rrt*t,(A in amt c+ COlint toy tie titititury,

t ortrthm. 1 ore there ally phargt.+a ttuale ttga twt liittt !

. h#11 % Nut In tiro court, Ar la~ I knotw.

oeetlun. l)t yon not kttaty frttttt infi ririatiutt tlistt hti w arrt tesd witltt ttt attl thiar ;

z ; lehig uitalr a rainat hhti, lira gcxl to lni an, oral rletalfi d tit prItion tilaatt too charge
a a"hatevcr, ant in vit latiutt of aw t

.treiru"cr. I rnulcst toiti lttt wool ttrres~t+vl vitQ ttt atty civil proaertd; thathe wtw ttrrtY44'd

' lay tltoa ttiflititrvr ttnol that he wave tttrentc l het;atiet+of a11t, eclo om Heity witl, Ute Xii-Max.

r r tlcrn, '4'Iraa tltt+rr error any nut h oltargr+ tunddi In t" cont

:irtt uvr. I have alrc t dy girl that if loo hacl tauon stet teal by auy civil procrt m, I do not

;' ; know it. 'I'hero wan no charge ever brought inwt hint in the troitrt to niy knave ictlgc.
r uestion. Wadi the makiu of ttrn*a. wi out olvil nx psa a ind ertwna ti ,on

mean rnntor tit' nyinpathy N it'h Ate Kit"Kiox, cal nilated ter create itterat ei s of fooling

oud (listtiirbaueu t f they lietwe t
1n udcr. I think' it wm.

Qw-stlon. What In your oplttiosi lit regiwd to military arrests without civil procist:

'ita it not in violation of tite oouOtitutign of your State f

rtaettd % The conkittitaion tt otir Mate, acid the legWation under It, asnthorize th -

governor, when in tilw opinion lite and l roperty fro trot We undor the civil authorit,:

to decl:ore to comity iii Insurrection, oral to arrttxt iliAnliected pomisi a.

QtleAtlon, You tay the constitution tttithurirva it t

' ."lnatt t" ,". Tile voikitutioa and leglolatitrer natter the oonetitution.

i Nwtlon. Have you any teawn to believe that atich mou as t;Icwohior alrahatn trial .

Ja ge IiattA encouraged the Ku-Klitx t
, lnxtrer. No I do not lttilieve thew outlemen enoourwa it in any other way than

that which I slave indicated before, #titi probably role oft ent not oven ae tar sw I Wit

Wore Iw regard to othem I believe, frgtn w"t I underst tand,, tht at Jttd B attA hit
f l on vary decided In denouncing it. I h 've nitileatoodl tai hi> rt an Ibrttru'otahers.

a i It in ili icult to correct att iatj rt ioa tha tin 4b 'l without the rhtk or dloing',tom -

boily iidmitice, I have said l +fore that thin iz atiou 1 "U r rt to a bousIder.

k nblo extent as political In its olmracter; ®and. w Ile pt ai.uout g ntla tt in the POWs
i BYO cotitlotpttned it, yet tttetO lam lWeti SU i"100ti , they have oat a m de.-

3 tided in their condemnation of . it ae they ought to UVO , MA that iii' r'

' it hoed l of eeneou din qe racl manner aw treaa ; o rti to aon tt rwtst you

Ieteguee, or something of t NorL I tnrvh you neta't:ionai'wotilti

";, vo ry i'tur fiottd.eottnt +t! vin .own ' i .+a '

a" 'INlto +cattailuasid, taic~n I ti t

.#tawd ct . I andtt t arid, they mainly r nnt " n+ ; lu st k)"S to cost

sitleraltle ttttmber of wbitte tei belong thew. I ofiiderstood drat that was a lio "

liti stl ixuttioit entit esly.
trtrt it a so ret trot o rgttni.t ion l'

"SUM I iiO M' i yy, however slid not h their ni tJdittet ips m*rclt,t, and I da not sd t oit'tt e e l thaat lx I bovo> th:U e'ou balldaya in tote SwEt"4 und tst

the have air proe ions twd badges ou holidayit. r'r' ' io:a I ague ;

ytr ta. You say It to a tic of I
Ate . I have under WoM it was so tber, t ttte tltsearoaatied r tl lC{ " tula

taunaun a is, drat' it Is to a tptt Mt" utlatenctt af the 'i tti0i Ii i e, as I hour

" ions', Did you even bear of the negroada walking threats against other uegriieci w l o

'. wtaeri$ d to favor t rv**"ave #aide of tho. ques ai I

Jasow. I haver never o' n t ^,,'$thin of tbat Bart In tray as etioh of the oottAtry; I
.. rt+t ,lat at tAere

aid itt c+tJ ' ,
they, twptt+av tQ oe aontyoUp t 4emooratie W9ki: !

La ' " ttar i live ctI' i ulw taut
M. ! !; , .'fie'H 'k; It thrive seta it 

y ,

;r n tM' F, tj Yp

s" r #' ib It.

vP rr. 
,'i '1 . .,W.7y ." au} " ,' '. M f !* '' ' .} ' '}r K' M.

' ifh bi ' Ly o, qy ̂ Sf .. ;:°P ~ ;V^v .r, iM l , AM X41'{ 'Y {M1 ^' '' r' -' i f w $A+ wP:.
a wii4:-,,i i7,a .S, ggt'.'. "'.{," ,"Sy " ahyn4"+.YM1 +a:, b 6 + R n5 i 9v*a v a 'Y '%vw,?.%"'z@fMS''' "WS. mo r.. r' " "a .'C ',yaa+ :3
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aquaida. Is not that the general oplinio th4 they areo brought together Iy desigo-
l ptlitiotea in this otgrat)isatlon and tkc these solemn athsa, and consdl r theum-
asves bouad to support thl determinations o. th. order I

Amawer. I have understood that the Union I +igilts wore formed in our Rate for I he
purpose of teaching the neor o their politil dutitues and privileges,

tuatoan. Who intrmaltdltl he Iktagnts 
Amar'er. I have Ino knowledge about that.
QutstiU. Have you heard ?
Asrwer. I never have.
nationn. Have you never heard that the;, were gotten up by northern men, whol

went down South and enterestd into politics ?
Answer. I do not know that, or if there a any northern imen in my section, lt'here it

not a single carpet-btager, , we ;all them, i ' rny county, so far as lf rtnmober. I to
iot say the terri carpet-bagger an one of roepro ta, btjut jut becauo It iis dearriptlve

and comtnton,
Qu.ation. Did you over hear of tle tivnaurer of the State, Mr. .ltilins, rieing charged

,with hanging a nemro woman
. ser. I doe ot know that I ever did,Qu tion. Dl)d you over hear Mr. Jenini speak of it I
Aaswra . Nevel.

WAHtIIr1Notx), 1). C., lMre',S 7, 171.
A. L. RAso)a sworn and examroed:

BIy the CaAInMAAN:
(hirton, Where do you live f
Amer,. In Catawba County, North Carollna.
QdTflone. 'How long have you lived there?
,dtswer. In that county over sinet I was born-fifty-two years.
Quatton. What is your buslinea 1'
Ainser. I woe brought tup a ftnrmer, but I have workedtl at tihe mill-wright business

for wsomn ten or tifteen y ars.
QuEtion. Rtvo you bteen at apty tlimo visited by amen in disgusio, known is Ku-Klux T
.lnteer. Yu,, sir.
Quetion. VW hen t
Atnrer. I Ithink it was the 7th of Juno, lS3)9.
Qwetian,. (i on and state wh., scpey dlid and said at the time.
Answer. Sthial I comtmenc and til the whole history f
q&a"s. tate the cause for it, if you know it, anid then what occurred.
Anwear. Tie tre were some KuR-llnx in our neighborhood, as I learned t'romut m Olut,

colored pople who came and told ime they had been whiypdl by them. I asked the
colored people if they could swear to any of them; they told oo they thought they
know some of them, and they told me who they thought they were. I asked them
why they did not tell on them; they said the Ku-Klux threatened if they did not do
so and so they would get after them.

Quojlet, Do what ?
E *t-. If they did not qitt their radipal principk, if they did not quit following

"'old Andy Ranienr." I had become a republican, or radal as they called me. I told
them that they ought to hit some of these fellows, take their fasleofcew off, or some-
thing of that kind. They sdd they were afrild, that the men threatened to kill them
If they said anything against the Ru-Klux. Some of my neighbors then got to talk-
ng with me about I~. told thet that they ought not to go about in disgtile, whip-
ping al peeople-4hat it was Just because of their polltic--to intimidate tem.

hT i t I aio i tter not t against them, they would Kn-Klux me. I told them
S r; i not think they would. Wehl It went on for some time; some four or five -oloredt

men who halt been whipped cif to ame about it. I told them if any of these Ku-Klux
eame to, their house again that they should take a gun and shoot them. There was a
white man, by the name of Bllger, came into tho neighborhood where we were
buildlug a ridge,. Ts man said that the Ku-Klux teot him one night and told hint
to tell we that If I did not quit my radical principles they would kill me. I said to
BulltnEer that I did not believe they would do it; that they had been whipping several
colored men, but I did not think they would interfere with me, as I had some property
and st andi o Hlie mid they told him to tell me that if I did not quit it they woult
oe M1 w ih l0 Metn. I asked him who it was told him that. He said he dare not

tell, ht knew sem of the men. I asked him why not. He said they would
kill f he told. I had head from sone colored men, aaIo, that they threatened to
kill ~ nger if he ditl ot tell ma what he did. HIe esed me to be on my gnad,
-w' . nle lse moat them m sIodr that night, rome thirtyflAvi or forty of them,

't4end . . ea n gti at the place where he was eourting a girl. mTh
fout a ta was living near by wltr I was at work building a bridge, and so got

,: :: ' ...... "" '
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him to take the mesagt to ste. A fw mouths bei\re this time I had been attoaked
and knocked off any hose in the road by sorme of them, and beaten very bulnly. My
sonl then bought a pistol and wanted rme to e rry it to protect myself. I told lhe I
never intondted to kill any btxty and I did not want to carry any arnm. My son said
"P, if you don't shoot sone of them I dont' want to call on my father. Von ought
to have fought Wilson when he knimcked you -off your horme. Well, so I car edi
the pistol two or three months, I wtv, away from home nmot of the time ntnd
that was the reason, I tinppose, they dld not come to my house for oe, O(hn
Maturity night I returned. While I wats atr supper may negro mn cantm and
and told me that the Ku-Klux had told a min who haim been whipped that week that
they would be it my house ont of those ijllhts ; I said I did not think they would
come, but anyhow I made preparatiouls. My son gotta arbtie that I had and put it.
ain the bed bhltind thhin up stairs; I took the revolver and laid it on sty bureau olote hy
lily bed; about midnight I herd the rushing ou on those It o hrt: I pulled the cor.
tanl one side and saw thlt. yard full of K-Khltx ; they tflew around the colored men'
house; they were all in disguise; I called to my eon saying, "They have comein but
lhe did not hear. They knocked open the negro nlen's house, took out both the negro
menc, and then came into nty holumts ; I ran oumt of nay bed-rooam up stairs and concea~Se
myself in a loft, taking ay pistol with me and an ax, thinking that if they caue up
there I could knock tln a down with the ax ; 1 did not want to fight, but thought I
would go where I would be safe in killing them if they came up after me; I stald
there a little while, and they did not come i p; then I went into a concealed place with
amy pistol; they hunted all over the house anid co-uld not find ine; at first when they
cane into the house they asked lmy' wife where I was; she said she did not know. One,
of the nlcl at first spoke in a disgu led voice, but when he got excited I recognized his
voice; lie said to tmy wife, " 1 know better; you do know where he is." Then I know who
it wats from the voice. Finally they found me; they put a candle in the place where I was
hid, and saw lme I minoppeu auy 1pIol ut the or: e o Jut lunirid and told me to come
out. I aiked them what they wanted; they said, ' Conme out; we want to talk to
you." 8auid I, "You can talk to me where you are." They said, "No; you come ont!"

S anud with that one of then jum pad into the place, and as e did so I snapped the pistol

tat hhn ; then they put in one of the negro boys, and I snapped at him ; he says, " ndy,
for God's sake don 't shoot me r' fays I "s that you, Rob f" Says he, "Yes; you
may as well give up." "Oh," says I, "i don't intend to give up.' With that they
shlloved the other negro nunm in toward me and told them to ring me out, aind told nme
to give up my pistol I said, " No, I do not intend to give up." "Oh yes," says one of
them, " they have only threatened you and Rob, and to save my life do gva p.': The
they hallood out that they would burnt the house. I snapped the platol the third time,
and one of them stuck his hand In the hole and shot toward me; it mtined both th

. boys and went through the roof; with that I beoese alarmed. I thought I had better
give up to ave the house with my fanly, so I gave n the pistol alu! catme zut. Thea
they ca nr'ed me down into my rtoo ; there I caught by the lhdsterA, but they wrenched
te loose, and took me out lnte the yrd. There they surround me, and, with their
pistols pointed at me, told me to pall off my shdir I had only my drawers and shirt
on. There were some weary or twenty-five around me. gys I," It Ibavegot to die I will
as soon die with my shirt u as Olt" Then one of them caught re b the shirt collar
and tore it loose, and with t at they pulled offy shirt; as soon as that was off thrao
of thet Jumped at rme, and UWgan to cut Mea with hickories They gave me some thirty.
five or forli k -- I do not know how a with long, thi hickory withes. I

Semsred. My daughter, twelve years ol~drutd out audeagtato nn4 m nook, and

they stopped wlippng. One of them ft made a motion and they ittl. One of them then
wha re| to me 1 "Jat you vote the conservative ticket, ad you mar ai eight "
Slays ," God only knows who I will vote lir." Ido ot know What they were whiVping
nmie for only that I am a republicans." "Yes," they said, "eou have t pray es
about you; don't you know they are breaking you up?" I," Tey aaret dng
me much yrad, but they have got to have homes." fsays a ae York pir awat these
naiggers o the plantatoa, and luit yow damned radiect pWelplee." Then the ht
me go to the house, with my son aen daughter, and as I went up into the house hre
was a erowd coning out of it. They had searched for armai in my bIueaus and te
took all my ammanulton and sonwme other things. An old pair of revolutionary ptols
they desroyed, but they were e f o aecot ny more. They then dispersed and went
away. I .culd:tot identify any one of them front sight.

Sa .t Wahs your eek bmruGa sadM broken f
4aA awr. Ye, sdir; my leh waseeut open; my shirt w all bloody when they put it

bhan on me; my skin Was eat a ona my back. White they were whipping me they
whipped one of the lrego boa t twenty yards f hrir m

? ,Wh.t repin wiygiv e for in whn m .
.wneer'. o ralkit g tee ,m ; ti , s what a agteid t Ala.I id not

e, a,, .t.
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1t B&er.s No. 1, p. 2.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

MAIRc 10, 1871.--Ordered to be printed.

Mr, BATAJn, from the Conmittee on the Condition of Afftairs in the
Southern States, submitted the following as the

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY:
The undersigned, constituting a minority of the committee charged

by the Senate with the investigation of the "condition of affairs in tht
Soutbern States," bnbd themselves unable to agree with the majority of
said committee in their report companying the testimony, or in the
conclusions they have drawn from it, and feeling that the subject is one
of the greatest importance, have resolved to t bmit their vier to the
Senate and the country.

The resolution under which the committee have acted is as follows:
BlaPd4 Thate woes of the Pres dent, with the acompanying paper, be e-

ferred to a sleat oonmlttee, to goLast of five members, who shall have power to eplo
a clerk d a te herto send for peonand papers, und to investigate the ma.
tersr tesla e to, d nquire late the truth or hood of the oriael nud out

~ge a peolitie4 mhat er j to have boen committed lo the uthera 841a 4
Swhetheb there be In those security of pereous and property.

Preceded by a Spne , resoltl , p83?d December 16, 1870, calling
the, PWlSdent "for iuformtotio relative to the organisation qf dialo
per soe ai North COarlina,. bivrtag view resistance to the Uhlntd
teq laws, denial of protection and the enjoyment of rights and Ulibr-

ties seurid under the Constitution of the United States," &c.; and is
compliance with which two messages, one dated January 13, 1871, atnd
the other January 17 187.1, were tranumitted with accompanying dou*.
ments, by the Presidnut t; t0he Seate.

Thus it will appear that the resolution under which the special com-
mittee was a~ppouated was founded ou the reports transmitted as aotia
said by the P~wea3 i t. Instaatly upon their appointment the eoqmittee
orgia proceedede, without day to exambw witnesses, who r ere
apparetlr 4y in waiting in the fit Washbl wton, to wit: Th
a i Givr*jr olden, Colonel George . Kirk, sa Be rgen, his liAa

tenant vone
No s I rtai(e~ve ,tat sa rded by its ingle readig in the Senate)

ba & veS *t,aundengnd t it npectt t e repoetw f the majority,
Oi a erknowledge of its cotents. This we regret, but the aeto
of rity has not enabled us to prevent. The report was rea#4
onee, iateay turaemutted to the printer, by whom it has not yet

We i e attrat th attention of the Senate to the scope of tli
wc t . wittec hove acted '" to inquire ituo the

*1 ,oe#qI Attng dfate to tie
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communities whose domestic affairs were, without notice or specified
barges, to have a congressional dragnet thrown over them, and be
hauled Weiore the committee, and the closing paragraph of the resolu-
tion only aggravated the dangers and diflculties of such an investigation
by inquiring "whether there be in those States security for persons and
property."

The only warren, existing in the Constitution of the United States
for such tn inquisition, which the undersigned are enabled to discover,
must be found, if it has any existence whatever, in the fourth section
of article 3 of the Constitution, which provides:

The United States shall guarantee to every State in this Union a republican form of
government, and shall protect eahol of them against invasion, and on application of the
leglature, or of the executive when the legislature cannot be convened, against do-
meetic violence.

Nor will the advocates of the resolution be enabled to find shelter
under the fourteenth article of amendment to the Constitution, provid-
ing that:

No State shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the Frivileges or immune
cities of citizens of the United BtAtes, nor shall any State deprive any pronu of Uife, lib-
erty, or property without duie process of law, nor deny any person .'1tn its jurisdletioa
the equal protection of theiaws.

"No 8tate" has passed any law in violation of the last-cited amend-
ment, nor has any question been made relative to the exercise of power
in the emergencies set forth in the fourth section of article 3. The uu-
dereigned are therefore at a loss to discover whence such power is de-
rived as is set forth in the resolution'dnd acted upon by the committee,
and therefore they protest, in the name and under the limitations of the
Constitution of the United States, against any and all action of an in.
qulsitorlal character into the internal and domestic affairs of any of the
States, or any attempt by Congress or the Bxecutive to interere with
the State governments or citizens individually as to matters not cognis-
able by the Federal Government under the Constitution.

It 14 true that the State of North Carolina alone has been made the
subject of such investigation; that the internal affair of that State, her
police regulations, and the conduct of her citizens and State officials,
have alone been examined into by the committee; but North Carolina is
now, and for more than two years pat has been, admitedly by by all
parties and department of this Government, at equal State of the Union,
with no diminution of her rights and privileges as one of the United
States of America. , HEr Senators and members of the House of Etepte.
sentatives have been duly sent to Congres, rand have been recogal ed,
and have exercised their full share of power in the government of the
Utioh. Any claim of power, therefore, to inrvtigate the internal and
domestic affaiS of that State, to invade her pollee powt of control over
all matters within hers t rieditio , must be equally valid sad have equal
trce when applied to any other Ntkate

The reserved rights, under the tenth artle of amendment to the
Federal Consutituton, of Pennylvania, Masaohu sett, Ohio, or New
York, are in no degree more secure than those of Nafth O roll ; and
it may well be asked whither the States named, aA well as all others,
are prepared to submit themselves to such investigations and the pro
poed action toward them and their cities s ' now inioated toward

.t..te Of North 0 role.
- eaunersigned eaetlya protest aTit . ae aise l .adesii oa
'ay pas pwer as wa4ar0att b6y tt ase au t sb-

ves La oor ayseu of a. ua the
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the total destruction of the autonomy of State governments and deprive
the people of all those powers of local selt-government that lie at the
very base of our system, and tend to train and fit our citizens for the
exercise of those functions which have developed the vigor and selltrell.
auce of the American people.

There can no longer be urged the plea of" military necessity." The flag
of the nation floats in placid security in every part of the Union, and
there is no pretense of f opposition in any quarter to the peaceable opera-
tion of the civil authority. The experiment proposed by the resolution
has thus for been made upon a single State of the Union--North Car
lian--shall it be continued as to her and the other States I We hope
not; and now earnestly urge upon the Senate the duty and necessity of
obedience to constitutional limitations upon its power and forbearan.
from any further intrenchmenut upon the rights of that State and her
people, or any other member of our Federal Union. The door once
opened for acts like this, and how shall it be closed ?

"'Twill be recorded for a precedent;
And waany au error, by the same example,
Will rusl into the State,"

But considering the case as proposed, we find the State of North
Carolina uncovered to these general, indefinite attacks upon her fidelity
to the Union and its laws, and her ability and disposition to pIrotect life
and property in her society. 'These charges take no slap, and are sent
broadcast against her people. There is no process of lanw, no informa.
tion presented, but an opportunity sim ply given for any one to come for-
ward and assail the State and her people in any mode, by any character
of testimony, and upon an point, .without notification, that prejudice or
animosity can suggest,

But all this is manifestly the 'result of a plan "ctut and Oried" by a
conspiracy formed of disappointed politicians who have lost the contf.
dene of their people, and mave been east out of office by the almost
unanimous voice of a betrayou and injured constituency. At the head
of this conspiracy planluly "tands William W. Holden, the governor of
North Carolina, and now undergoing trial by process of impeachment
for gross abuses of his offlcial power, and high mtlademneanors by him
committed in color of his office; and we annex hereunto the record of
the superior court of .hatham County, North Carolina, proving his
complicity in the crimes of arson and murder, marked Exhibit A. He
has beggared the treasury of his State, and plundered, outraged, and
betrayed her people; and looks now to the strong arm of the Federal
Government as the only means of rescuing him and his followers from
theja i punishment due to their crimes. The voice of the people of North
C at the last eleola doeelared their opposition to him and his
party, and his la and desperate resort is to inflamse the party passion
of Congress, ardhlduoe an exerolse of ualawhl power in his behalf. In
further s of this hrsae, the ptenent measure was instituted and
this oomittee rised. The two Senators from North Carolina (Abbott
and Pool) hbate f ttiy aided it, suggesting witnesses'add supplying
interrogatores their examination, stand sometimes escorting them in
personto t the doorof the committee room. And what is the charceterbf
thee write% f tnd ready and in attendance for examination Joseph
W. , ta s and u cespliee of Governor W. W. Holde heads

Sha-t ss oief hbder, fatten*t on the cor phions, at
itU the editor of his ty organ' and even is

4, its n....adniss e it
, •ere o eoe
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asene; and to the undersigned there seems a strange Insensibility to the
opinious of mankind in the production of two eruch atroiouaa charatera
iu the role of witnesses in this case. Neither of them were itisens of
North Carolina, but were called from abroad by Holden as fitting ln.
strumnents for his dark and bloody intent. In violation of the constitu.
tkim of his tate, he made these two strangers to his people oflieers of
militia, and having declared two counties (Alamance and Caswell) in a
*ate of insurrection, he gave the unhappy residents over tothe tender
mereies of these two rafls.ti Thitr testimony disctoats their ab-ohtte
denial of having nsultled or maltreated their prisoners in any way, and
their pe*rjury in these statements is fully proven by the following tes .

Of Lucien H. Murray, page 320:
Asemer. Two miles. I wont in and reported to Colonel Bergen.

. Qtwesrt,. Did you know him t
Adswer. No, sir; I asked if he was Lieutenant Colonel Bergen. Hetold.meshermkedd

as colonel. 1 told him my name was Murray, and I underaltoo he had babn down to
make arrests the day before. He said, "All right; you are the very bird we want,"
He told tme to go into prison. I went in that evening. He called me out to his quar.
tars about an hour by sun and askhded i I belonged U the order, I doeid It to
him.-told hbin I did not.

Qgratlon. What order did he say
Ao wr. KunKlIx. He then aske me if I did not see Adlphau Moore ti a tope

.,round Outlaw's neck the night he was hung. I told him I did not, He asked me
what I saw that night. I stated what 1 have aled bore ab:,au what I had seen. He
then told me I was telling him a damne ltie. I told him I was toeling the truth. He

then said, " If ou don't ell me 'il about it I will hreO. your damned ~ieOk. I told
him, " 1 can't help that." Says bm, " Go on back to yOar quaCter ; I will have it all out
off y. I I can' get t one way I will g t It another." It went on that night till
slbost one o'looki then Coltonel Btrgn aune to my tent with a candle in hi tb and. I
had not gone to sleep. I raised up myhead* telda he, "s that you, Marray ." Said
I, "It is," and he walked back to his tent. In short tme he .rsw back agla with-
out any candlet,touched mon y feet, and told me tO get t ai come ot I asked
lism tf I could put on my dsho He told me, "No, ye wont have t y uae for them
long." I went out and he took me into his tent with ree other men. They all had

o, lie told told te I mst now make sa onfeloaio; f did not he weoul blow my.
wned heart out.

Qw*ation. He had a ptol in h'bl hand
AJtera . Yes, sir.

action. Cocked I
arwer. No, sir; he dlid not have it codked then; he was ratting o/k'ahe be d.

Qnestiont. How mar mien had be t
Asarer. Three men. ltoM him I knew of nothing to onufese. Itd I, " C olon el, I

have told you all I know, tau I can't tell you any mee.o"
QUEalons. You thm told him about what you had told as t
Amne. Just* what I have told you--about the same thing. He tflA ie then, "You

a a d&asned liar," and got apl *64 all fout of them cooked their plato, and Ii toll)
tme if I did not onues he weld bow sy heart out.

QetoN. IPointed th. ds at yor br at,
Dserr. Ye, air. TI told hini I had oUting toonfs . We, aea'itb ea akmidP

Wogars, (or2e H.,) they know nothing til they we baog up ; th to co ld tll
ll About it, aud yeoa musa do the Mmme" O wo ret an to ar that Ibe l4 attlavis
tied in his oItEs, t ha d been joul that 1 41d i wa. it mut the Mglg of the

eagro. I told bim I Xeuld not tl bt pat ata ope auat my nack,
teak me out to a pieof wed. about smvoty-vCe ySr ti my hands behind me, aa
tea% me up to atee, t w the rope ove a li b a as ed me t was ready to make
sy confeossn. I told hit I had no confrt'a ntankt . Thea they drew tme tpo the
Vpond, adl let me hang there a little wfe-naot losg

tst/r, By a slip-kuot
d , t was a sU4Tp t,.

Qem . ChokIed6 r,
ar Yes; olhid mepty beds; lt two an Sall e w ll$a;t 4 4 ses i hit tme.

1" aa lot a downca a end ste IW If ;w 6 0- ; a was ta a todnefes-

the ism 114 .g
d xte s wt sea 4
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down ; I was not able to stand. When I came to, i was lesnig or sitting up against
the tree, and a few men were rubbing me

*QtMe54,0 To rouse and restore you to consetonsneas?2 nwer. I support sc; that was the notion. They had, taken the rope off my neck.
When I'got o pl o a1 peak, he asked me if I wa ready to naske confusaion; I told him
I had none to make-that I knew nothing to couftas. He then gave the order to pu.
the rope c', my ieck again, and told the sergeant, t' Rag him up to the limb, and let
bhit hang tik eight o'clock tomorrow; then out him down, and bury him under tlh
tree on wlih he hanq' a ai he just remarked to me that if I had anything to say-ay
last words--to epook. ( told him I had nothing to ay, but if he hung -a up to Latb
tr& il1 I was deai as he would ave but three more days. He asked inme to give a
explanation of that :ord. Idid so; I told him," You may e alive to-motrow morning,
and you may not; you may be hanging to a ltfib close by. If you hang me dead, I as

mrae you will go through thB very same thing." The colonel stopped then, staid a little
while, and gave nme till ten o'clock the next night to make my contlifeston, and told me if
I did not confims by that time, he would take mte out and kill me dead, I told him, "I
have no confessin to make I never expect to make any more than I have," Then
the rope was taken tfrmn ty neck, my hands untied, aard I was carried back to tihe camp.
He told me I should not say anything about what passed that night; if I over divulged
it, he would kill me on sight. Well, of course I never did say anything about it tilt I
was released by Judilge Brooks, at Saliabury.

Qureria. Did you mt!: an an affidavit that he did intend to kill you, In order to have
him held to ball by Judge Brooks ?

Atnote: Yes, sir.
g stlo*s. When you were with him, was anything said in your presence by Bergen,

or any of the other men, about being tried by court-martial I
Asowa . Yea air; Bnergen told me we would all be tried by court-martial, and he was

sorry to ay there wuald be qaick work made with us.
Qeaeatl . Did he say that as applying to all the prisowers he had?
mar. Yesr, sir; that applied to al.
Qsu 4roa. iow many didhe have?
Adawer. He had at one time, while we were there at the Shops, thirty or forty pria-

one .

And of George 8. Rogers, page 311:
Apwr. I was sitting to a store, and I saw a squad of men pass the door. There was

a black man behind. i-H oame up to the door and asked if I wie in there. I told him
I was. Ho ran on past the door and caught up with the ofteer, a6 told him I was Is
he store. I suppose they were hunting me. Hie eame back there and asked for me-

asked me if my oname was Rogers. I told him it was. He told me to eouilder myself
under arrest. I said, "All right, sir" He told me to come and go with that man, I
asked him where hewanted me to gs. oe taid "In the country a lien,,." I asked him
by what acnthrity, he arrested me. He sold, "by order of Governor Holde." I wen
with hi I uppose aboheut thirty miles.

Q sona. How did you go
AIst r. On horseback.
Questiont. Wihse horme t
Auswer. My own. I got to the camp that night between nine and ten o'clock, and

was paut l a tent under guard, and kept there till the next day about ten o'clock; then
eisn cante to tie tent where I was, an tod told me he watd me to go to his tsent. Its

toLt me I must tell who hung Wyatt Outlaw. I told him I did not know. He said,
"You are a damped liar; I know yea do know." Then he remarked, " Don't you know
that 'Dnlph MOtre ard Jim Itaner wee the men who hang Outlaw " I told him I
did nt know. 1o al aid ; t I was a deaned Itar. He told mte he would give me till,
that night to t tell sad f l did not tell he would make me tell. He said, "I will break
our d(nrtd neck if yon do not tol" Then he told me to r to my tent and stay there,That toight"about tea o'otoek, he ea to msy tent and told me to cok e uip to his tent.

I wat thee, d he asked me then if I would eonfess that I knew who hung Outlaw.
I told him I sould etl tdid not know. Again he said I was a damned liar, and wat

Sape. Pistote wi ling on the bed; and be picked up hist pistol. I ateppedout-
side of Is tout. He put a rope around my neek, and led use off to the woods about
aeventy-Ave or one behutred yards, and asked me tber if I would tell. I sbad I could

ot tel--I dki not know. Then he ordered the lieutenant to pull me up.
Q WuWasm thWas s p pat around your neck with a running smoe?
Al r ar Ye, sr. e taood In i r of mse with a pistol odbked, fastened the rope

an she iaeuteat p It until it was tight.
id it frie yeou of your fAet

t Va i the ry was tight 1

e ' ''~
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Qeution. Did it choke you somewhat t
Answer. Yea, air.
Quaesion. ltow long did he keep you hat 'ay ?
A*nwer. I supposed about a minute; he t,'.i his .uentenant, "That will do "-I think

those are the worda-and the lieutenant let me down. lie asked me then if I would
eonfem. I told him I had no cofesulon to make; then he told me to may my prayers.
I think then he asked me if I had anything to say. I told him 1 had nothing to my.
Then, after making several threats to kill me or shoot me, he took the rope otirmy nee
and wing back to the tent, he said, "1 believe, Rogers, you are telling tle truth, and I
will do all I can to rceleae you to-morrow; but I cannot do it without orders horm the
governor." I staid there at Compan 's SholM until the 3d day of August, and then
started fior Yinceyvllle. I staid all n eight between Comaqniy's Ihops and Cuawell, at
Moore's Store. On the 4th of August there were about fifteen men.along who wanted
to stop and vote.

Ssetlon. W ."t men 1
Amerer. Pria iers that were with me. Hie said he could not stay. The polls would

have been opened ahout half an hour after we left. We marched on.
Qceution,. iho dlid not permit them to vote I
Aserer. No, sir.
Jstioon. Dl)4 these men want to vote the conservative ticket?

Answer. Ye, ir: 1 anppose so. le marched us on and left the back-drivers, who
were carrying our baggage, there to vote. They were colored men. We went on to
Yanceyville, nd we staid there seven or eight days.iQutcalon. Were the colored men entitled to vote t

Ansrer. Yes, sir. After staying seyen or eight days at Yanceyville I was carried
back to Company's Shops; staid there all night and until the next night, when I was
put in a hox-ear and carried down to Graham gtatim, and from there we mtarebed to
Oraham Court.lo sie aend were kept there till the i9th of August, when I was released
by Judge Brooks at alisbury.

Question. You were brought into court. Was any evidence brought against you of
any kind t

A"nser. None at all.
Quieston. Did you see Kirk during that time ?

ABrver. Yea, sir.
Bee also the testimony of Mr. Kerr, Mr. Turner, and others, who were

prisoners of Kirk, as to his cursing and threatening their that, if the
citizens should attack him or attempt a rescue, he would shoot all his
prisoners in cold blood and burn down the village of Yuuceyville with
all its inhabitants.

Following Kirk, Bergen, and 'Holden, junior, we have William tR.
Albright, comiissioned ia brigadier general by Holden, "a vindictive,
violent, unscrnupulous man," as he is termed by his neighbor, whose ex-
citability of telnperal ent is proven no less by his own testimony than
the fact of his being the inmate of a lunitio asylum during a large por-
tion of the time embraced in the inquiry of the committee. This man
actually dictated what lie called and is now published as the "confession"
of W. 8. Bradshaw, and put into that statement whet he pleaded, (vide
page 294-298,) and such stuff is called "teatimony.

Qaeoa , Did William RLt Albright tell you that if yeo would make a statement you
should have no trouble ?

Asewer. Yea, air; he told me I would be released.
Qwtesa, Did he tell you what would be the fate of the ple he tried I
ATser. IHe said they would "Ntfer; there was no doubt about that.

tuaees. Describe to us how yos gave this afldavit. Did ye make the he statements
vestmatlry, or did you make them in reply to questions by Abright ?

Adsrer. I did it in reply to questions. HIa wanted me to state the whole converse-
tion, Those names he proposed himself.

Qru.aes. Did he let you speak freely, or would he Correct you Ir making the state-

Aswead . I did that myslf; the statement about being a mmbeo of the organisation,
I did thas; he wanted a* to stat my oaection with t,

seffat. Did he suggest" tou the names of the people hiambel??
ears "Ts Tes, sir.

Qetesrt . In your a t ed this l a : :"Ih lfanformat4 er John .
Stiekar , who came p and tol me th thee w at* to satst W.
AlThssi, and told me , I a Id t1 atop We alok ed h matter werm, qA he
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informed me that Jame t radsbaw was one of the leaders; in connection with which
one was Joseph i. Thomlpson, Milton Thompson, Dick Thoimpson, Mike Thompson,
Alez. Thompson, and John Thompson, of Patterson. I went to see James Braldahaw,
who was not at home. I talked with John Bradshaw, who said he would use all his
influence to put a st pc to it. I had several conversations with James E. Boyd on this
subject. lt always expresaod himself greatly opposed to such, and urged me to do all
I could to stop it." When that was read to you, id you tell William r, Albright that
It iai sut eawtty what yoeu meant to iay I

4Aieeor. About the assassination Yea sir.
ueasea. 'Did he put that in your mouth ?

Anmewr. ie put teat in my mouth. I did not know whether it was to ssassinate.
Amssainate sl to destroy, is it not ?

Qeatfon. It is to kill. Uij you know the meaning of it, now it is explained to yoe!
Ascer. Oh yes, sir; I knew the meaning of it. I told him that night that I di

not want to be understood so, for I could not tell whether they meant to kill him or
not.
Q uation. William I., Albright took you into a room to put certain questions to you,

and then aggested certain names, and a part of that language he suggested to you
Amenr. Hei aned that word assassinate, himself. I sald Idid not know about that,

whether it was to assaeinate hisn-mayb whip htim-like others have been whipped.
"Oh, says ho,"of course it was to .a si4tinate, tld it was put down in that way.

Q9letion. After this was written out, did you read it over ?
Answer. No, sir.
Answer. No air; With regard to the character of these men, he proposed their names,

and I tAdd him I was not acquainted with Mr. Moorm or Mr. Thompson. He said they
were despemrte men, and then pointed out that Mr. Moore was thq man.

By Mr. BAnnu
qsr ae. He proposed their names
4.Wdwr, Y, air.

By the CnOAaMAN t
Qases#. Did you say this "From what I have been told by members of the organt-

sation, ad by them who oungltt to know, I regard Peter Foust's boys, A. G. Moore, J.
W. Steele, David A. Mabane, Anderson Thompson, T. T. Turner, as sneh haraotersV; r

A.deUr. I did not know anything about Mr. Moore, whether he is a member. Some
of them I had never heard of. I do not know to-day whether they were members.

Qumesr. That statement was made in oonnestion with this statement, which I will
read to you s My impremion is that there is in Alamance County seventy-five or more

aderte men belong Ih to the organisation, who would commit any crime to carryy out
t por p es and dt "
Amsr. That was proposed by W. R. Albright with the whole of that declaration

the that eat, and I told ibl I did not know these names.
Qseutcis. From what information you now have, do you still believe there were

useventyfive or more desperate men belonging to the organisation tn
Asewer. I have no idea about it; there might gave been that number anti there might

have been more.
Q fufstles. "Who would commit any crime to carry out their purposes and designs I"
Aanew. I would not 33- that.
Qtelioa. Wan that reaf to you ?
Anaer. Yes, sir; I told him at that very time, "I want you to understand that I

do not know thee men." r
'

qasea oun say in your davitt " my impression is that there is i Alamanee County
seveaty4v or sore des rat men, belonging to to he organlsation who would com-
mit any oraoe to carry out their purposes and designs." Did you believe that to be
true at the the you made that statement, without regard to the names i

Asar. lejuit bad his way; he said that was public opinion, and said he did not
want my o+Ihan at all

gwu. Mr. Alright A ade you give that as your opinion?
A4w*r. Tea sir.,

By the COrmiANS
asS. Did yu give th at s yr meaning?

sa ' ~ist#6id t to ha d at % n ndrstmHid, and I talked to him eine , that I
subse ,^' ibtsd h( brlaht's) opinion. He said he did not want my opinion. I

w 40 a a hae al th he never inteadad to have that part pub-

net a 0dtua d that, as stated, to be yoer mptre on and not his?
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But the majority of the committee rely largely npon Mr. James B"
Boyd, whose sole testimony seems to justify them in the remarkable
congluins they have come to in respect to the condition of society in
North Crolitna. The testimony of this witness is deemed especially
teliable, and attention is therefore drawn to it; it is found at page 17,
with an addendum at page 142. The witness is a very young man, and,
by itA oCVwn statements has little or no personal knowledge of the matters
whereof he speaks. he begins by stating that he was initiated by his
own lIw partner, Long, (p. 23 ) and voluntarily, p. 17. He took an oath
of secrecy as to these and other foots, which he seems to have broken
irithout hesitation. Hle could not have left the order from any profound
convictions of its demerits, as lie had so little knowledge of them, having
attended but one meeting of the order, (p. 18) at which nothing wea
haid or done but the initiation of members. No record was ever made,
and his knowledge is based upon hearsay only, and the names of his
informants not given. His impulse to "confess seems to have been
caused by a mixture of sheer fright and bribery. He was arrested by
Kirk under Holden's orders, and by him and fHolden threatened with
trial by military commisiorp, with Albright (the "redeyed") president,
and Bergen judge advocate; and the issue of such trial it was easy to
imagine-in fact, was announced by Kirk in advance. At this juncture
he is approached by Holden with golden offers to "confess i he yields,
and suddenly we find Mr. Golden's " Ku.Klux leader" converted (see
pages 82 and 170) into a legal counsel to " bring out confesions and
p troseente" his former associates. In his demoralized haste to answer
he losehis his head, and is flatly contradicted by William 8. Bradashw, on
pge 292, in regard to his assertions at page 142. He swears (at page
17) that death was the penalty of dislotoseure, and, at page 23, prvea
that no attempt at at violence had scored to him froi his published
"eoneolon." He swears that the vote of a single member eoot "vto"
any proposed measure of punishment, so that his individual action ~eald
have prevented the commission of any and every alleged act of lalt eq-

" Social ostracism Is eomplarned of, (p 19,) and so on weekly ad
corruptly this miserable yotng man abambles in his evidence, llgin

ravely (on page 22) hat ExPreident Johwson i ,, said to have bn
the head of the order and suc ir the grade of testluony rolled tp0n
to overthrow the socal and political fabi of an old Commonwealth,
containing nearly one-adc-habf milllions of people. Then follow three
or four editors of radical newspapers, and with them St#ate of1 rs,
judges solicltors, sheriffs, and onstables, all apprehensive of the ieo.
athational convention which shall deprive them of their taladred aees

Spaty spoils, each man speaking more or less vehemently in his wn
tnedlate interest, but not one testifyai faets, withiS hil own knowl-
edge, tending to prove North Caroli to be less safB as a place of resi-
daeuce than ay portion of the Union lyting north ca her boheaar r

/ We were not aware of the intention of the maority of the ecmittee
to make a report unt l the meeting tin of the omm4 nee We aity
morning, when it was read for the first time and dpteand, many
witnesses then in attended were discharged. It is a matterf serious
surprise and regret that the n ty of the o upo~ the testi.
mony of witneses destitate of a I Of
men of the highest epatation in tf lU Osi , havite
come to the oanelabtui that $ to n atr tr1rven to

wparon hyitha o ats. T hE
erthat 8& ie *tite

j~ .i. 1'. ii :' r \ r;i ,' ~r
?, I*L~:1 .h.:'''i11~. 1 iiS ;l:~J u i)*j :d I'*1IWI~jlx 1 ,I :13U~'' "~~~~"ilr.rt I*il;, I:'$ .?U'"' ~"!:~ O
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and uneonstitutlonal legislation of Congress in regard to its government.
The evidence taken before the committee, meagre and partial in its
ohabrater--ta len in secret, and with little oPlrtunity allowed to call
witnesses to refute the falsehoods mnanufactnred by the chief criminals
in the recent disturbances to exculpate themselves and criminate whole
communities of innocent people--discloses, nevertheless, some striking
and important facts. The frest is that the State of North Carolina
enjoyed comparative peace and quiet after the war closed, and until the
reconstruction acts of Congress were put in force by the Army; and
the second is, that since the State government thrust upon them by
Congress has passed under the control of the people of the State, in the
election of August, 1870, peace and quiet and good order have again
assumed their sway.

The period intervening, marking the epoch of reconstruction from
August, 1868, to August, 1870, also marks the period of disturbtnce,
disorder, and crime; and it may be said, and the evidence proves, that
during this time the State government of North Carolina was a con-
spiracy against the property, the peace, and the political liberties of the
people.

Before and at the time of the enactment of the esocalled reconstrue.
tion laws the State became infested with a class of persons known as
carpet-baggers; that is, persons from the North, chiefly in the employ
of the Freedlen's Bureau, who were on the lookout for office or for any
position to inake money without worki:,g for it. It was through the
inluence of these men and some few others, native to the South, who
confederated with them that these laws were pressed upon onngress to
disftantachI the body of the Southern people and disqualti them for
ofotal position, and at the same time to give the suffrage to the negroes.
But the negroes, thus made the masters of the destiny of these States,would no doubt have followed the counsels of their former masters f
they had been left to themselves, and hence, to gain their object, it be.
came necessary for the carpetbaggers and their allies to destroy the
symtby and good, teling which had always existed between the white
peoe0i6ud the blacks people at the South, and which marked all their
relations even during the war, when the blacks worked cheerfully and
&ithfully to support the wives and childr n of the confederate soldiern
at the front, and remained steadfist and obedient to their masters to
the very Iost. In order to accomplish their purposes the " Loyal
,Leagiue' were established, the noegroes were initiated, bound by oaths,
haraued in their secret meetings, kept front work by promises of divid-
ing the rety of the white people among them, instigated to steal
the food th needed, but which their political deCNpations prevented
them from Sgalog by their labor. This is proven by the direct testi.
mony of nearly every witness examined before the committee, who was
qutationed on the sualect, and most of them were so questioned. We
will, on this point, give the testimony of the wituesses in their own Ian.

a e of them supporters of General Grant and Union men dur-

.tn Omn of the highest socl position and charaf.

The following lh n extract from the testimony of the Hon. John
L ,err formerly a hpember of Congress from North Carolina, (p. 405 ofthe tesmonstl ":)

Wled it it" IP think a in lly justi td is t g, that ltata o
.&nlet 0ow1 tou right rt o men-et d iadury and oental4Aw

I s *r hlds Y d not fl iansy vrsq and ht

" nu low
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Qseatis, Have there been among you a number ,of men from the North whno have
come there and sought to array classes against each other f

Aoeteer. Yes, we think so -that we have men of that sort from the Northe-A or North.
western country.

Qseation. With what clan do they seek to ally themselves politically I
Awnewr. The colored people.
Question. Seek to stir them up against the whites 
Aswer. Yea, sir.
Question. Has that been one of the chief canes of any ill-feeling t
Asoter. I think it has been the principal case.

* .U * u U * I *S w * 4

Qwetioa. You sy Northern men that have come into your locality have been in the
habit of arraying one class against another ?

Anwer. I cdid not use that phraseology. I said Northern men had done it; not had
been in the habit of doing it. All Northern men have not done it. Some of the best
men we have in the conutry are Northern men.

Question. Have they done it any farther than the simple organization of the republi-
can party, in trying to get the colored men all to act with that party t

Admoer. I think they have gone further than that.
Question, Will you name any Northern meon that have done so ?
Answer. I think Judge Tourgee has gone far beyond that line of conduct.
Qutation. Any other one 
Astwer. I cannot think of any at present. Ito is in my own immediate section. 1

have heard a great deal about different Northern men, but when I am under oath I
dislike to speak of matters I have merely heard of. I have never been aeostonaed to
see such evidence allowed.

By Mr. Riota
(uesien. In the political campaign has there not been some attempt to array the

white men against the colored men in North Carolina
Antwer. Not that I am aware of.
Question. No attempt to institute any system by which they were re required by their

employers to vote their ticket or be discharged I
Alewr. If there has been any such effort as that made, I msn not aware of it. I

would like to state, as fr as my own county is concerned-one of the largest slave.
hl idieg counties to :he State in proportion to Its population-that I do not believe
tucre is a ,Isw of human beings on this earth more disposed to do right and to behave
properly, as a class, than the colored people of Oaswell generally. When left alone,
and not aetcd upon by white men of evil pa they are kindly disposed; and, on
the other hand, I must say that, as a general rule, they have been very kindly and gen-
erously treated by the whitcc-ay, m gnanimoutly treated-when we come to view
the fact that they have been n4r the ifluene ofe these bad meen, as I coneive them
to be, They have been led tevote hi altmst solid column againat us. Nltwithatand-
ltg that they have been generally employed, they are very well eated br and they are
treated with rest kindne e Our people have been very much opr kar one way and
another, but they have generally never been other ise than kind toward the blihks
and the colored people are \se a general rule, verb well disposed. A great many ol
them are very poor-very nbeesitone-and a great deal of stealing is going on among
them.

By Mr. B3IatD:
Queton. Ya consider, then, the dispostioto of the colored population of your co nty

Is kindly and good It they could be but let alone by those men who are seeking to in.
11ane their S against .the white people?

Amer. es, asir; that is my opinion
Que ato. I~ the course of yoar prolbseonal duties have you defended the colored

People and acted in their behalft
Amew. 0, a great deal In my life I have, myself, a great regard for them.

The following is from the testimony of N. A. Ramaey, of Chtata
County, who was a captain of the miltia, appointed by Governor Bo
den, p. 309 of the testimony:

By Mr. Bj:ara:
Que4oars. You ay you were applied to by Governor IHolden to take a om l onf iU

him a captain of the Stat milItier the purposL of exam1inia to the taton and
g tieae e of the nt whch y liva Dd !tisa yous investigate

tr Wa1 tswt e year s noe e

Have~ : bee .w foraa th leilae ** At be ti
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Qaestion. I understand in the course of this matter that you became aware that men
were banded together, and on the one side were the Loyal Leagauea will you deserihe
who contpose the Loyal League,. mainly t

Adcwer. They were mixed; mainly negroes, however; they all belong to it.
Qaestton. Was that understood io be a a Sita u gaio tlon; that is to =y, begnn og

in counties and then extending through the State ?
dAnswr. I do not know; I reckon it was.
Qwieton. Is that. your understanding, that the Loyal Leagues were formed in the

eouutles and then extending into the 8tate
Answer, Do you mean whether they originated in the counties t
QenJtdei. Yes, air.

nAswer. Oh, no, sir.
Qwstion. Deribo their chtractor.
An4seir. I under stand them to be strictly politJoal, and that they came from Washing-

ton City, the headquarters, and were sent down to Raleigh, and from there scattered
out.

Qwartlon. Who was the head of the Union League in North Carolina ?
Answer. Governor Holden; he told me so himself.
Quwtion. Had they not these Leagues in every county t
Alswer. I don't know; they had them in Chatham County, and I suppose they had

them itt all the counties.
QA slof,. They embraced the whole body of the blacks
Ansuer. Yes, tir; nearly entire.
Qultion. Did you ever hear what was the number of the organization in the Statef

,Awer. No, sir. I may have heard, but I do not remember.
Question. Was it a secret organization ?
Astewr. Yera, sir
QwttoHen Bound by oaths ?
Answer So " nderatood.
QuestoIo. Did they have signs and pass-words ?
.Arwer. So said; I have seen the book they were said to work by.
Qumft.or. What was this organiation--to burn barns and houses of whom was it

composed l what was discovery in regard to the extent of the organization ?
answer. Do you mean with taegard to the character of the people I
Qutit~rm. What were the disclosures What did it turn out to be ?
Anmeer. It turned out to be twenty-five or fifty or more men, almost entirely negroes,

and was, so they anid, for the purpose of burning barns and houses of the Ku-Klux, or
those who were said to be Ku-Rlux.

QBwation. Did they deecrise themselves as acting under the order of any superior
authority .

Adn r. They were organized Into a company, and one of them was captain. They
had to obey the orders of the captain under penalty of death; that is, If they revealed
anythitg.

Qason -Did they say that when they set Afire to a place, some were stationed to
shoot anyotmy who eanme to save the bildin~ ..~ml put out the tire?

Axnwer. Yes, sir; two of them.
Que tion. Did any of them say they acted by the order of any person of high an-

thorit t
Atrreer. Yes, sir; according to the testimony of one of them it was by order of Gov-

ernor Holden.
Question That was sworn to In their own confeaior '
Anser. Yes, sir.
sastis. This man's name is what ?

A'uaer. Wilom Dower. It is dated December 19 1870.
kistio . Which was orMansed first, the Loyal Leagnes or what are called the Ku-

wewr., I never heard airthing of the Kn-Klux until eighteen months ago; the
Ie aq has been there ever sinei the close of the war.

Andi on W ite 30 uiae witues says:
Qtie O.h Dt there exist e the black people themselves any dispositon to it-

timrdate t5 In rad to po iticl matters
Asnsur. I har heard several of them talk abont some of their friends who had voted

the de4torpt tl Iket aM ugy that they ought to be killed or whipped, or something of

tha t tpakn a ny of them afraid to ot te democratic ticket ?

M.as thfe ha use of the tlmrrdatiaon practlctdby these Leaget
taheiaM they Or swir n to votet that way; I aroe ht them sy that

~:: :
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QuLation. Was that a part of the obligation of the Union League?
An4wer. I suppose as; I have ten a candidate there twice for the State legislature,

and I have a negro mlan living with me who voted against me both time;x and he is

living with me now, I never said a word to him abont voting; I admired him for

voting aniso .il,-,t,--it muido no dift retee with'i. mn.
Question. Do you consider that a blak mnan is just as free to vote against his em-

ployr ter there an ho would be in any of the Northern States?
Atwer. As free there 1as in any place on the globe; as froe as I am or anybody else.

Mr. Josiah Turner, jr., editor of the Rtaleigh Sentinel, says, (p. 308:)

By Mr. BLIa:

Queation. In your examination questions have bee put to you in regard to different

rganiatttions and secret sooleties, both the Loyal Leagues and the Ki-Khtx organiza-

titns; you have stated that they seemed to be in hostility to rcoh other-in antagonism.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questlo, Wlhich one of these organizations, according to your information, was first

started in the State of North Ca roliua
Answer. The Loyal League.
Question. Of whom was it comp ed principally ?
Answer. The colored population am d sonic others.

QueeaIon. Was it the general belief la that State that it was composed almost entirely
of negro es

Answer, The negro population/ with a few exceptions, belonged to it; then there

were several houdred carpet.mggers. In the early organtatiou there were, I suppose,
fifteen or twenty thousand whItAs belonging to it.

Qestlon. flave you any reason to suppose that this organization was instituted

originally for lNlitical purposes t
Answer. The Leaguers ?
Question. Yes,
Answer. My impression is that it was entirely so,
Qulest. 'hey exercised a great influence, did they not, banding together the negroes

in one organiation ?
Anwelr. Yea, air.
Question. Was it supposed that the few white people in the State, earpt bagger and

o rs, took this means of forming them into a compact body, for political purposes,
an l; order to elevate themselves to power ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qua sn. That was the general belief in regard to it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quaeston. Nearly all the whites in the State were conservatives, were they not t
Answer. Now they are.
Quation. The great body of them ?
Atswer. Yes, sir; and tfiey always were.
Question. This creates am ot an antagonism between the races in that State, does

A nswer. Ye air.
Question, Is It yonr belief, or have you anylknowledge of the fact, that thiorganiza-

tio, known as ti e Loyal League association, used any intimidation or threats toward
the negroes who were indisposed to unite with them politically, in order to compel
thena to do M)?

therm Yes, ir. In Wilson County a negro, ho voted the detneratic ticket, was
taken out of his hnuse and whipped; they gave itwoo two or three hundred lashes,

Question. Taken out by whom vI
SAnwr . the ea ; and when. the attorney for the praetion, Mr, ir, ,

propanl to prove that It wa y order of the Leagu e, the jedrle dlt it out as irrelevant.
t offered to prove that it wma by order of the League thi uchsro was taken out

of his house and whipped. They were indicted and sentence to tbirty and sixty days

imprisonment ; but Gorrnor helden, who at e Ate yue te president ,f wthe L se,predoena
them in a rery few days. Then there was another inastane: or Tait , who is a

oarpet-b aer and lives at Brattleboro, tied ,n o . as president f the l , to
lin a negro of Nash County before the connell of the Lue. lie was brought there,
and after keeping him for some time, part of a day and night, il great terror, th re-
solved to refer the matter to the governor, who was the prudent of te League. Mor
Taltom w rs indleted in Edgepo os County, the omty whore he tno ed the order, and
where 'tte e e ea e met; and he was sentenced to six months' tImpmri ist .The o-
gross who lived in the a 4uig ovnties, a mite or two oand who aretted this
n bt order of the pre atid the Leu e, tindeted Nsh denth , a p.at

r i eotame t' t I do not iem theti e.
q er did they bing the uevs a the aeY
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Avwsr. For voting the democratic ticket. And the prealdent of the League, who
anmute the order for his arrest, and the negroes who arrested him, were convicted and

sustenced. But tea commander of the dtrioste-I have forgotten who it iwa at the timo-seat
soldiers with ba+yoet to open the Jail and let out the major; and the v.u .got as order
to let at Athe yBr e who tad bems sttenced; so that the puakshmext was not llcled. T'hea
twMr !!Ift rtn4 f 1I44! r a5h, f; r lu 4aUl .i o 1Z a lt o1 fhI4*5nmm1n' el Md tthe.

gQuation,. "W Ilt generally unleratoeod among the negroes that unless they obeyed
the behests of the League, and voted against the democratic ticket, they would be
punished t

A:swer. Yes, sir; that is the impression among them, and they hate been punished.
Queetmon. Was that impression of such a character as generally to deter them from

voting
Answer. Yes, sir; they were deterred from voting,
Question. Would many of them vote with the conservatives but for the existence of

this League and its terrorism t
Amtwer. I have no doubt they would, half of them, more than half.

The following is from the testhnony of Daniel W. Kerr, (p. 335:)
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Was there an organization in your county called the Loyal League ?
Answer. I so understood it; I do not know.
Question. What was the general opinion that it was composed of generally t
Amewer. It was compoese mainly of the blacks and some whites-more blacks than

whites.
Qutloa. Dhl you ever !hwor of those blacks, in their organisation or otherwise, using

any efforts to intimidate voters and prevent them from voting the dtmouratio ticket
Answer. Well, sir, I am satisfied of the flact that they were intimidated, but I do not

know that I ever heard of their making any threats in iiiy county.
Qws.tion. Have you ever heard any of the negroes say ro themselves t
Answer. I have heard negroes afaig as a rentm for voting the republican ticket

that they were abused so much by the other negroes that they wore afraid to do it.
Qutston. Do you believe that these organizations permit any independout action on

the part of the negroes t
An swr,. I do not.
Questions That they use their power and organization t, such effect that the negroes

who wish to vote the other ticket do not consider themselves at liberty to do so?
Amnwer. I think they are afraid to do so.
Question. IDo you not think many of them would vote the democratic ticket if they

were allowed to do so without interference from their fellow negroeus
Answer. I am satisfied of it.
Qsa ton. Are not most of the negroes who are employed there employed by the con-

servatives ?
Auswer, Almost entirely.

Mestion, Do they live upon places rented from th conservatives t
Answer. Yes, sir; nearly all.
Question. Is there not in many instances ita great feeling of kindness and friendship

subsisting ietweeti many of the white people and soce' of the negroesIt
Aniwer. Yes, sir; the negroes regard those who vote with the conservative party as

their ' t f ende . Wheu they get in sickness or distress they are most apt to apply to
there fbr relief, One reason Is, they are iore abile to smiaLt them.

Qusstlon. With the feeling and with these facts existing is it not natural that the

negroes, if left to themselves, should give support to candidates of the conservative

APt.ware I believe they will do it now. I could ta a case that would illustrate the
kbeling ntong the negres aml the Influence of this L a gue. The slaves which I owned
--, portion of them--have remained with ne aince 1. . In 186i,-the first election,
when the constitution was adopted-i had a by which L had raised-a grown man-
and I had talked to him about the election; tried to explain it to him anti get him to
undtertaiid bhl interest and mine, though I had no expectation of his voting tim dome-
eratietic tle at all, The morning of the election he came to me very early and told me he
wit e to to tb electton, and wanted to vote the democratic ticket. I told him I
would be there and would see him and I would fix his ticket all right for him, He told
me that ihe did not want to go up there, and proposed that he would be found at a store
near the court-boue, and I could fix his ticket for him then. I found him there -and
gave him ticket, and he was very much agitated. It was in April, coo weather,
but the drops of perilration were on his face, and his breast was heaving. I never
saw him more excitedn his life. I gave him his ticket and he marched up through
the crowd aqd deposlted it in the box, and Immedlatelv left. I had another living
with * that wet on the noIring of the ealetion, spentalf an bour there, and lef;

I i
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bt I saw nothing tf him though he was there all day. He cane bak and reported
that he voted the raeilM ticket. In the evening I uxied the poll-keeper r a list of

the persons in to township that had not voted. is name was given a one that had

not voted though he reported that he had voted. This same man afterward, at the

next election, voted the republican ticket, and assigned as the.rasou0 Or It that he had

been abused and cursed so much about the other,

The same witness (p. 339) says:
By Mr. BAYAIDt:

question. When you speak of the nogrota regarding the ootrnservatives as their friends,

do you ineltat wheni they itro sick amd i n trule Ubian want that they cuon) t) tJn b , ers

of the conservative party to help them
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qea tlio. Ad that they do not go to the radicals; is that what you say ?
S 'uer. Well, ytes sir; they go oftener to the conservatives trom the tto that they

are more able to rellev them.
Q)eation. And more disposed to relieve them t
Anecrw. That is my observation.
@etton . Is the treantutut of the conservatives toward them fair and kind, to the

best of your knowledge
Anewer. It Is.
Quwstio. Yon spoke abont their voting the radical ticket; do you not believe that is

done mainly by the organization of these Leaguti , which compel th mU to vote all in one

Aswer. Well that has a great deal to do with it. The negroes are ignorant, too,

and they have {en. misled. A reat many of them were influenced to vote the radio.

cal ticket at the untec t by w)rOlts of land-forty acres-and a mule. They were all

led to expect that, and I behtlve the most of them believed they would get it. Then

they have been intimidated by threat that the conservative party wished to reduce

thenm to slavery again. That Lad a great deal to do with it.

Judge G. W. Brooks, judge of the United States district court of the
district of North Carolina, saty, (p. 282:)

By Mr. BrAut:
QCueston. Did yon ever hear that these Loyal Leagues ever attempted to exereise any

sort of intinmidatilon or control over leaguers, to prevent them from voting as they
pleaded ?

Anewer. I have heard that.
Qwestlon, Do you believe that to be true ?

newear. That was the opinion created oa my mind t'the last election. I haveheard
some such complaints around to the vicinity n which I liv,.

Quettlon. Havet you ever heard any of the ne groe themyve aoplain of that?

A, swer. I have never hrd of b one complaining; I di not Ivetigate t wt all.

osatidn. Was that com M ta by a negroI
rmesw. Yes, sir. .

Qosteg. Did t hell You *at he had bean gPevanted * votiAg as he wished
Anrerw. He said that It would be dangerous er a eolored person to vote contrary to

ta'e wtishee of the League.
Qaettea. Did lhe exproo the belief that the dan er would come rom tChat quar t

,a sw. Hi dtd not tell me that he was amemer of the League; but he remarked

to ae that he thought the opa~ lI on the prt of the colored people wea sbrtong

that It would be dangerous o to vote contrary to their views.

In reply to questions put by the chairman of the committee, Mr BScott,
witness says:

+ erdeo.. vt y have spoken of the Union ek e; do yot kow, or have you Informs
tlop that will justify yo In rpeai ofan itance i wa v " o b either

dred, posed, or jw,4az t fyle unio tie ? ,"

AsIwW-/F1 cannot say that i ve any such wep I hae bes t Neversi

Ia which viloe was linlted by or with the eoauLtean of the body

av wear at that.

- Sr mansbet
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efw toi4 ban kmthat t was done order or eanetoea of the League?.Aes'". I didM eer out I have no knowledge, nor do I pretend to know.
+nerti. Nave sou token ay spart in poll in the late so as to0identify you with

eih er of the potlcal par"e witbht the last few years t
Answer, NotIhng more than reading the papers. I was a member of the convention

in 1 id6-'8. I have not attended plltical meetings but ones, perhaps, when I heard a
speech.

Qes ieo, I understand from the tenor of your testimony that you are in oppoltlon
to the policy of Governor Holden in the affairs of the States

Answer. Well, yes, sir.
By Mr. BLA.tt

Quesftivn, Dd yes tetfor q9rwl Gra(M
Answer. I wa st at mose, bat wea tise on official daftk; f I had ben wenIld hew.done e.

By the CHAMan a:
QJestion. You have spoken of the feeling among the colored people as to the danger

of voting against the sentimental of their people; does the seine feeling exist among
the white people toward republicans who vote the republican ticket t

Anwsr, Well, air, I do not know that a worse feeling exists between then than used
to exist before the war, as the parties were then arrayed-whig and debmorortic.

o, M. Holt, who says he supported Governor Holden in his first eleo-
tion, but voted against him in his second election, tedfes, (p. 272:)

Question, Do you know anything of the Union League organization t Is there such
an orgunizatio there

AsweTr. There is a secret League in the county that has been existing over sinoo orsoon after the surrender.
Qetion. It Isa omposed of whom t
Answer. Composed of negroea.
Q floa,. Did you ever ear of any means taken by those negroes to intimidate

other negroee who were disposed to vote the conservative ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Such things have oourred In your own county ?
Answer. Oh, yes, str. An old negro man who formerly belonged to me told me that

at the last election another negro came by his house, on the morning of the election
and told him that if he did not go and vote Kirk's men would be sent out and' kilhim, anud after he was dead they would thrust their bayonets through him; and I was
a little amused to find that the old fellow had more horror at being bayoneted afterhis death than of the killing.

er Doyoun consider that the organization leaves the negroes there really anay
th~ele at aion at all?

Asear. No ft e4om of as on
Jacob A. Lmng, of Alamance County, testifies a follows on this sub-

,ject, (p. 2(13:)
Qasstfe. Yes hae spoken of the Loyal leae and you have ,id that thn ot

takea Jo th e whitM ionthrlmeod was to the effet that no member of the LeeIgueand
of tartal other oranlasttloess mentioned, should be members of the White ro ither-
hoad. When we tLhe Lord League fret organtsed in North Carolina
i tAsew. I do et ka w (the da. They were in existene at the time this was o ams-

o t es B,'1Yaw orlgpa s a i a aCn A Conaty before you b eae
Member of the 4 ott %'= od t

Anise. Ye4 61 .
" manle. W st a o$ unlisted generally that the Loyal League was a politteal

m. ebt tbear this intone e, and s i$ttmtidation to overawe
ta to A voting the demomratio or eonervative ttiket 1 Was

nato thi- a

ire the Safluesro oft aut an
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.Ae , I have hard of rsrmsal ase-I do nut know tLem to be tets if 06Plem
knowledgoe-where.uegres we e so deterro, si ra away from the poUsaaert.rntag
Iere to vote. ,

g&aevoN. Have ou ever had any eonav.matls with negreoa it whih th oapsed
Memeve s in lted to support the oeselrative ticket, and repua tet thao they

wan deterred by then cousLmnattoo among the negroe ?
Asmwer. Yea, sir; several negroes applied to me to go with them to se that theor

was nobody intenaptod them on the way to the polls and LteL They said they wars
afraid. I went on several different oeao ns that way.

Quallon. After the war closed, aid for surme time subsequent, wase not the tal-
pated negroes in great numbers disposed to be idle .

Aneur. 01, yes, sir.
Qation, l)l1 they not commit a great many erimes, such a theft
doswer. There wee endless amount of thet, and a great my caer of tape.
GQstion. That grew out of their idleness and Improvidence
Anstr. Yes, sir; kdling around from place to place.
QuateS t By wihoe nidcmmoe were they drawn into these league
AtrP. I othly know whet I have heaid some of them eq-that it was through the

Influence of some white We in the country.
Quten. Geneamly wme from the North?
Anseer. Ya, sir; in the district in which I live they represented that a W. Targ

was the man that started it there, and that throngi his influence the league were
orgriii-d.

s, Woa he a Northern mi ?
atr. Yes, sir.

Q ution. For what purpos did he organise it?,
Asurr. Thoy asid for the purlp e of carting the republican ticket in the distrAt.
Q.ution. Waes hie hImslf a ceker for office ndl position
ded er. Yes, ir; he represented G fod lford County as a delegate in the constitutional

State convention.
Question. tHow long had he been in North Carolina when he went to that convention
Anmser. I do not know; i bt a short tlme.

Daniel It. Goodloe, a native Worth Carolinlan, formerly associated
with 1)r. Bailey as an editor of the National Era, published in Wash-
ington City, oheof the ablest auti-slAvery papers ever printed in this
eodutry.-a. man who has given many years of his life to the cause of
the entanchisement of the 3egro, and who was appinted marshal of
the State after the war, and now a esldent of Warren County, North
Cnoliua, and voted in the last election for wen.rl Grant, says (p, 231:)

Qw.seo. hanve any recollsntton of Govemnor Ralden paraigft ~Eaters who
have rbee onvicr of crimes o volace a~sit person and p v : '..

.me, Yes, i, he hin di that eea lid ps et r s mee now, t I k w
i wm tote aLnew it at the time.~

mw, , w fe e s ao s t e bla, ed w eUr u ," p td the aa M,

N ere a isee of l security for other colored men who Aght

, A *t ia ~tastaa

th rpoes a st a t soo to e4t pate colored a
hdst * watnas ViA Sop s iafdit;'l thno a i ae lae
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A1mier. Ye, sir. ,
8e0cl.t. How dli he oxpress htnipmlt in regard to the polities of thM wh w were op.

ltuig )l e.letstion
Awrmm. had ta couvereatlion with hir, I thlik, lastt ArIl. Colouel H~ylnan was Ili

ehatgWe of the 001mp. He wats a El eolW io1 airl d i had 1 lt filed upon hit. to pay fi!
reapct.. I found Mr Barringer, Mr. Kngeltand, (Colonel Ilayman atnd Govenor Hfo
den together. Mr, Kilngeland, wai connlucteda with the North Cariaa Land Cormpnry
He wa talking with Governor Holden about the great injury done to the Stth by iha
proclmiation-that it kopt Iprso.s Iroml cning Int the State to buy land, Thi pro-
clamution was in regard fo esrt in otltrages. I do not know whether iat that thme ha
hatl drollt red the county of Alanance in ittur et ion. Mr. KingImIatd was talking upI
th whe went t when I wnt n, (iovernlOr Holden was very inuoh oxelted labotr thie Ire all
of the Utited Slates trOrps, and hld received no an1eurance then that there woumlld be
any troop +to apply their iame. Well, I spoke to (Governor loldon and naid, t Oov.
ernor, what distressmen tio1 I, that you aboutl Itiut thesis ciolor't*d leln up for (tong'tresa , for
reatlltstlle othte4. I notlee ini ray work artlng tilern 1,lpefle that there is great loral
irl tlry doln to the throughout the thro t th e rt th e ia very hadt; it nunettles then;
they do not se in to b dipoedr l to go to tegtlrlr labor, bovalo they are looking to
poll tca prefermont." iHe thou expremed hItnItlf it reltweot to the colored people, mad
salad that Congrems had tar n lit to ems a law by which thoy were admitted to seats in
the State logislatur, and he wanted them to tlve some 'of the m nla them elves, and
tlh refiore he went for ondl!irg them to Congrms. Then hO said to nme, or rather to ut
all, " Now, if this Government des r not send these trope, I shall arm the colored people.Sltn control by my word tI,(tlN me+n. I cn go to the convention that is to meet
hero next week, a ro pnlliciar eonverition,I and control then by a word." I reiriarkdt
alt thi sle 11 thtr, "'lThat is dangerotr, Ipwor.-very dan ertu Ilmwer to be iI tile hands
of one mant:." iHe then al to sne, in tm presence I these gitdenutl en, " What in to
hinder the Kn*.Klux front taking you, D)r. Soith ? Are you not afraid " "Net at all,"
said I. 8at he, " There is nothing to hinder theor from taking yu or any other rali-cfal, .Said , " Excuse me, but that is not rmy unris ; I mu not a radial. ihed, then,
he treat on to ey that, for i' l oiwn part, in his eophnon (Ienra l Grant wold hold the tfier.-
ment of thel United Slates, no matter what the e tod l rwal s a 1871; that he desired hit to be
enpermow apnd hIs eon to oksnted hin as emperor.

By the CnltarwMN:
Question. That is, that he, overenor lHolden, wisrhed it i
Am ser. That he, governorr Holden, wished it.

The honorable BaR}thelonew F. Moore, formerly the Attorney General
of the State, now and for many years past the most distinguished law.
yer, a devoted Union man throughout the entire rebellion, who rode ive
miles when he heard that the old flag had been raised on the capitol of
North Caol ias, in &Order to glhdden his eyes with the sight, speatks as
follows A pon this pointy (p. .y:)

ert . Who first olr ga ised the leagues tl
Aeer. I not te lly ; they seemed to eprin up at once like a tnmshroom-.rose

right orat of the tto o , and Govornor olden was the head president.
tm. a. Th.rrsi tt d tohe sutral orgalsation te + , ++.

Quw o . Ie cot tttrt led it ?
Awr. I suppose he did.

death r . Wa the eteet of this organization to draw the coloed pwl ple away frontthek labor Imp p .h
"AwPa . _ as, * their wages. It made them thrift).. in tany otes.

A iame hardly in many cases, when he lited near town where thege
costat hi ao . They became quieted down howve r, in co rse of
t'ne, I be leave rolien for soe.. time paast has withdrru fo the len ue;at a t r. I not kntow whether he t l belongs to It or not,

tthe distribtion f ole. throughout the taste, was or was not tithe

ei ro th e I wand I waserar to see It aniouncel by hint that
Ihe wd t ti so es to any oblee unless b belonged to theh patty.

Z 1kwOO, atisn or his ppatmemultdo
.7 wasa. :'li = 0 4 tuswre of t pa hatt o Nrth

'k litte to fir ra.O Kme in my o a .rA t re to tt A*

of aikrItMea imgitraetDs Our

S: ° 9 ^ ry'. .o" : -°._jA° . , '3v".y> .i s; i,, ' . i 4"

tid" " P: at 4$s 7 vt 'q, w : ,.a ri fi., . o_ 'u' a ,. .. . . . ' d M 3*r ." "r E F' ' + t
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justices of the peace are peace e .ilers ma f e aap s f asE re sfine
I wf krn bad oharwctr, ws edatclo*d qf r ne a.d tot b a egwg Solf q

aqtwi, nd mn a o o w read or sdnot . A, qIe,~r t have IWI tbr o s M sIId
. Jueem wo rler not ableo to rw their amwt be * made thir mark. so e the ed

astt ase., lntsoiIn aldmo ewe fn r tr the parties might b rean to jfaf, aMl sat
e, an had to make ter mark for thitr pIgnatre.

In answer to questions by the chairman of the committee Mr. Bott,
the same witness says, (p. 218 t)

Quoe.er You have further stated in reference too the origin of the tUnlon Le jaga,
that the colored men left their employment t to attend the meetings at Improper imtu.
It there not a feeling of Inimaatimon or exasperation on the part 6f a large ortimre of
the white popnlatkm of North Carolina that the colored men should be ad lowed a y
political rights at all

Ansrr. There has been a very decided opposition to it. I m re ol c t rery swell he
1-and I was among thA fint do n- brought ,forward a rhtwr n allsw is enraed aan
to tsjite against a white man. TfraE w. a t ero strong J ing f qft dipat im gatelt it and
*galnet nec; I peraered, however. There are se ver prontiwSet see, who ev sow Me
very warm est reJntcnaw, o oppend ae qad defeated ma ea an electi~t e the ldstaae r

QuetPfon. It is the state of public feeling I wish to asertain, I there not oew a
feeling very prevalent among the white population of North Carolina, that the exer4le,
of political privileges by the blank man Is an assamption on his part, and one they
wonld be very gihdl to have him deprived off

Answer. Not that it is anassutmption on his part. Tho feeling If this: that the black
man Is ignorant, and therefore qualified to vote with intelligenee. That La the
ground, and that s only only ground. I would except both races alike who could not en-
dertand the Constitntion of their country. But that feeling il dying outvoery rapidly.

Question. What was the political complexloa of the legislature tha approved 6 this
issue of Iutts f

Answer. It was decidedly radical or republican,
'Qulston. That polltical orgafnixatlon controlled the legislature t
An4swer. Entirely; the league organization controlled tI.
Quet ion. The Utliou League?
Answer. The Union elagte, so called, completely controlled it.
Q tieo, Did or did not these leagues embrace the bulk of the colored people of the

Amserr. Almost all of them.
Q *a mon. Were not the leagues chiefly tompoed of colored peope. f
Answer. Yeo, sir; we have waout 80,000 colored voter and atbot 110,000 white voters

in the State.
Yestf. You believe the colored voters were g nerady eombia d tSme ak f

tAed Aleter ot anlverilmsy. SW eoa w s-at th t as f se 1 as
iwetaee of e ieWr I to a esooa,,"s s fO the Aps
egron for tfo tih ±ngcA.fs . ere 4rd 0fai0r the VtuwtA#d, e nd sM-

.not # 4 trese iat11 a M .
tod tyy atde n arl At who aI at te w

I kw not; er ma vi ' ' ;re r ties
So+t Nevertheless, it wet .w o a. .e rapk, eat hd se a1rls , is sy

quera. Did it have the eotet to lead the lordd raf to tn th t eels of that
akind might be perpetated with ipalty

Answer.r I suppose so.

9f oins ito the W Idl eodtl.r o te olr plo i er lnt'.' - 5 ' .i w ' it to WON

+aOwndw potw.lin it oltd b ltwtwia ;utlarak

Qsw, Wa stle. t++h. , t rWblopl

.&T: ,

i P: .,.;"N
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Amwwr. ThM wo thrwthout the State, fo tr s 1 know. I have very fequently
datf I w 4, i.d ll[w tsh a exprswoasn now, that they wore very tTE liste
a a which always Sttow the boti-wether, whether he Jumps over a tfnea
or tepi into pit.

ues. Do ot the very person who Juotitl, or wek to apot lo fbr the ountrag
eonmmttted by the Kn-Klux, do l s upon the ground that the enfschlmeement of the
oloet r was a wrong nlafitted upon the white people of North Carolina
As.warr,. No, air; the around uton which they base the action of what they call the

Ktu.wIx is te Ifeet tha~ outrages were first committed by the colored population.
Qwtna. Have you known u ny instance lit which the oluwd population have com-

mttd any wrong, where there has been any dffiaoulty in court in convicting them f
Amelw~ Ye, sir; ab wrn ;lustaneo occurred Just hefate I left tomne, where snme eight

or toa negroes were lndi tocifor havirag gone in a bland and burned several hotusel in
thn rme neighborhood, in he upper part of Wake County. Two or three of them
turned StatdW witnesses; tht ather. were tried and were on trial for a week. The
jury, .a it was taid, ad reported to mae ly the sollettor, was packed. After a long trial,
there was Uts ooavietion and the oolloitor, for the Iurpose of obtaining justice against
these bturner. movedd the trial of the others (for there were three or four indictments)
to another couty.

QrmatS. Removed the trial front Wakeo County t
4am.r, Yes sidr; that occurred during the month of January lat.
George lwaws, clerk ofathe superior court, and judge of probate In

Orange Counity, says on this subject, (p. 195:)
Q aont. Who organized the colored Union Leagues ?
Anntw. It was done by what we call carplt-baggers.
WCaMtow. Men who had lately come among you F
Sewer. Yes, sir; came there in 185, after the, surrender.

uar e., Did they organize those leagues
Aewer. That it what they say.
QVeatoa. Did they, by means of these leagues, elect themselves to oolfc0f
A~sr. Well, I reckon srite of them did; but I do not know only f om report.
Quo . Did, they try to be elected
A. swer, Yen, sir; ir. Dewees was elected memUber of Congress in nty district la that

way; that ix the only Cote I know of.
Qu os. The only ola of succems ?
Answer. Yse, sir.
QuOtiMo, He in the man who sold the eadetship ?
Asweer. Yes, air; the same mas.

uestio. Ware these lealges understood to be oath-bound political soeietiest
Atswer. I do not know that they were so, but that was the understanding; that they

sweoe to stlck t~ogtheand vote tegether. I bhad a black umsn to work for aee and on
the rninag of election I awked ism f lte was golng down to vote; be said he was
not; that hi eld not vote the way he wanted to and theretbre should not vote at all;
I neve sr a any more to him.

guisf Was thee intimidation by the members of this league of each other to pm.
vemtat b voting of their mb ow wtlf

Atewr. I thtnk tMai was at the poIl. Then are two or threeN conservative groesI i ta my town who were a good deal abused about it, but they hung out and would
no go by the league, and I think they have gained strength, far there an .
aboatutrlt wen selon vos tlrs wr .
Qtr s. Trhat U. ,due the eleetdio s4i, t
W, tr. Yes r t,
We t cla to. te testimony already cited that of Jadg BattlUeo,t the State o North Carolina, sad onde o the bste

and ieof s tie fa that State, and the eadeoee of ansay other
Swi a tear and emphate as any we have' qu d Even the tea.

Sahoietotl l wii an Io iter of Grt -

wee r ul d a enut to t

O hrii the whit people o te teI the election of
1 p rconttnr e s t of Otl the eldeton wasS roa , in ata d oti . :

° +p " + m ' Y:. ,, + , : ,, , .. .. . , .. .. . asi; . .

' + '+' ++ '+ .+. . ., ' +.++ . ... ...0' ... .' ' , ' '+.' '. ','r'. + '+ * ''r'++ ,
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Its result is well known. The enfranelilsed ntgroes, under the lead of
Governor Holden and his eare*tebag allies, backed by the military power
of the Government, accomplished an easy victory over the dt rai4t hised
white people. lBut to make it complete, Genenl Canby gave order to
exclude a e4ertain number of the conservatives elected o the legislature.
Judge Read, who administered the oath to the members elect, testif8e
that he was instructed by General Caniby to tell certain persoins to whom
particular disqualdittlations attached to atand aside, and lie thon pro.
etetl to uadni ster'the oath of office to the remainder. [See teitmony
of Judgo lRead,p. 412.] Thus was the reconstruction of North Carolina
accomplelilhld poi a loyal bsts--S basis t1 imposed of igntoiilnt negroes
and utnprilciled carlet-baggers, Meumented and sustainel by military
power. Tlh result might have been foretwen. The legislature, moved
by " a ring" of unprine led adventturers, went to work to qguander the
money of the wolple. They issued twenty-five or thirty millions ti the
bo la of the State to certain railroad comptlnies . the bonds were issued
by Holden to these adventurers without exacting compliahee with the
law ; the bonds were ld and the money went into the carpet-bags and
flitted away from the State./ Ten mition of this issue was subsequently
declared uelonstituttional by the courts of the State, and of the I alitalce,
not on13 million of thll entire sum) wits ever applied too lhe constrtlctiol
of railroads. The value of the lbomd sank in the market to twenty-two
cetts oin the dollar. TheSm trnnansactionsi appear from the testimony of
nearly all the witness's examined ; men of all shades of mlitienal soti-
ment testify to this shtmeleies plunder of the State, and all unite iui
Denouncing the outrage and deploring the ruin and bankruptcy that
has been! brought upon the State. The majority of the collnittee alltde
to this matter its showing the latitude allowed in the examination, andll
are seemingly unellCoiliious of its sigtlfleanue. They do not appear to
be aware of the fact that Congress by establishing a government wholly
irresponsible to the people of the tate, composed of Ignorant negroes,
without a dollar of property, and controlled by designing men in serch
of pillage, made the plunder of the State inevitable. The same result
ha followed the same measures in every, one of the reconsatruted States.
All have bsen plaundered, and by the eaae means. The Southern States
have thus been roblp.d of hatdreds of taillionus of dollars, by the worth-
less adventurers wh ie bea placed in control of their a~airs by the
direct act of Conr a ttd they bate moral a int lea $g ht to demand
that the Government the United Sbtates shall asuwie and Y t
debts contrated by the oeers acer tiateuider their own laws, wand pf
in power and sustnd there by their milita~yathorty. The majority
of the committee, who displayed such commendable tel In their tnqln
ri~s about "the security of persons and property" in th Catrlina,
brtiug posed overt portion ofthe tfe thuwuy wlt 0seemin g to
e ra shi that 'it avol'nd say quesle worthyvy of their ai the
ulersgned et edt e aal attention to the following ltat ts ront the

0vnIseue aU. this uat:

~Sis~ i~s* i$ t n * ta di

kls. eli r .t3; fw usI els ,tite , ;. "dy

(Ii '. ..
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'~ I. tat s what Ise alled the "ante-war debt" with the interest aecuraulated t
Awawr. Yo, sir,
whersiar, ow do oe say this anlltli was bromht albut t
An , rs ink by a the rupt amtl reckle a leginationk la it i and 1t0,

cI , WA, W th tathe l eislatre eteeted inder tbo reconst runtion act f
dem , Y" , of, and by the repnhlian party.
Qu#atio, a the Stat reoeiv any lanef t at aall from the additional debti
AtWerV, Very little, indeed; it was lucreased $14,000 000 or $16,000,1", ando thebomds were pt n the hands of swindler who, in my oluinon, have swindled the State.
QsWt*fw. Who were theso men; where did they cnme frotm t
AswIr. Hotum of them were natives and seolo of them were knllOwn as arpet-lag-

gerS, k the three pritlpaal poousma two weor native and ont was a erlpet-bagger,
Qluest on. What wore thole lames t
Alusti. Mr. Joea, lir. 8 Feleton, a tl OGeneral LIttleficld. Of coora'n I am speaking

v( freely antd giving lly opinion, foundtled I hope, upon, autleillnt reason
Qaeatioa. It that tine plil oplloln of the 8tate t
Asounr. I think it Ia of all parties now.
Q ratien. Is the governor sunplpoed to Ie inmpliated in the corrmlption f
Assurer, Well, there sa a very general public intpreston to that effect. My own ion-

pnstMon, if you want to know it, is this: I have no retaeso to believe that 11he is a ct-
i.v nulty of osrlinttal complicity iIn these frandlat, but that Iouich of it, however, is due

to lif inlucillty and incapueity.
Quatnti. Was not a great det of the excltemtient at the last election due to thle fact

of th! corrupt legislation nlid swindling of the State government t
A#sow, So fatr a the excitement wia CoIneerned I do nolt think it wn. There was

rolte feeling aboutt that, and there in illth it the liltial revolultiou tlht took place
at that.tltnoe duo to that.

question. Tiere was a groat dent of feeling against the State governlint, was there

Answer. Cotnsi alderabl feeling, but I do not thi k any law lemiess grew out of it.
queetIo. I did not allude to that.
answer. I think you said excitement, and I thought youn had some referent to that.

There was ralel f+eilug.
imrtion. And it led, yeto thnlk, ian a great mlenuro, to the defeat of the radical or

relpublitcn party lu the 8tatoe
Ana#r., I think it led In a ~Rat , nIt meare to the defeat of tih party; noverthelhes,

there are many localties lI which I have no idea there could havebelenl a free election,no far as that party was coneerod, even if there had been no excitenot growing out
of thome frauds.

Jidge Battle gives the following account of the manner in which this
debt was contracted, (p. 171 :)

,Qestfii. Wbt is that present condition of the indebted es of your State f Or, as
that Is ratlar a general question, I will ask you what was your State debt in 18ti , at
the else of the war t

A.lesar. I have no r containing a statement of it, and I ant coompelled, therefore,to aR.ia! ny reCl tloletn of' what was stated in Govarnor lholden's lmessano to the
I hite' lh ik he state that the ante-war debt, ao it s lledas Eied rla y n it 1e
if oafte lac tWedl eight and nine million; andt that wats itbreased bY atp-
loptittrs made by the heit stnre before the war, but for which bands were Issued

cdslnlh war' antdI whC r itaetase was therefore reoollised; but nll of what were
tet ' Baid we re pudiated by both the ctolventioli of 1865 and the conven-

tiai s tender the r.p station sets; then the legislature that was elected it the
stilt tai the t awtr ttSi3l' was tadpted-

Qeli ku. That was I in 1
A sow 'Ye b rl th O lgatriue pausled bills directing the lasme of boldl, I think, to

the ao oust ho thtty illyans of dll ars; may' be more. , Eilht or tn millions of tihos
hmonds w b the apreme ort, doe.lared to be uealcttitattitogai, and therefore are
not tiItir odld io bhte h tatmenit. He makes the resent debt thirty
Ytoi wpe t ts ~tp4 twentynine million a age ction over.

. at,1 i1 4 b'e% f te nratte millions of the ante-wis v et f

Qw0#a M ses th war the debt has been inreeaaae over twenty millions, ex-
elusire of ta wbi m te . deelatsit to bo neotttutietrlodI

r.frM dIoes s th!er of the necessity of prvitdng for that amoinat.

lmiesots aa tds

itI ram t . a i

, ~ : ,5il:s •
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Aanser. Somea wee eeted by the stookboldem, °a stoam tA GOyveoMr r
Hotten according to the otenret of the a,kholde nd the t e ia thoe as -a
these directors elected the pSwaidents. I know that * be so US the (bt that atlt
article of itmpeacnhment against Governor Holden has aly h ety n adopted t e
brnoo of the state legislature, and lb receive th alMeost uunalMnn raepablae Rote
.1 th housena ; all of the white republicans and amea of the colored repubeloase ve4ag
for it.

gQmnto* . What is that article t
laswer. That the governor honued .np six millions of thoUe bonds to jerge W.

Sinmpson, as president of the western branch tof the Wetern ra lroad, and did n aitst
rulltre what the law demanded.

estIon.e. Who were the directors of that tral t
ANwer. I do not know; they have been changed since then. A gentleman by the

name of Rollins, who to now the president of the road, is lit the city at thin, thae; he
could tell you.

Qneatlon. Is he a North Carolinian ?
Answer. No, sir; he is a northern mnt .
Qu tion. lie does not live in the State t
Anter. He has lived there tor a few years.
QuOation. Was there a general public beituf in the wastftahiness aad corruption oon-

neuted with the creation of that debt ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a very general belief.
Equation. What effect hadthat belief ont the minds of the people?
Answr,. It had the effect in the western part of the 8tate, of alienating even those

who belonged to the repblican party from that party. I think it had a very great in.
tfience upon the last election.

Quetlon. Was or was not that fear or apprlheolnson of total inwlveney of the State
one of the leading Issues in your canvae, if not a leading inue?

Annoer. When the canuvas commenced, the great issue was the wastefulncl of the
party in power.

Quamtion. governorr Holden's administration ?
Ansmr. Yes, sir; and that may he sld to have absorbed all others. Just towrred the

close, the employment of Kirk and Bergen catme i, and I think settled the kfte of
the election beyond all question. It was doubtful before

Qnoation. The sending of these arnmtl bands into the county of Alsnmance t
Answer. That had an effect thrnmgl ut the State; it went like an electric ok front

one ed to the other. I think it instuensed thousands of votes; I know Col Don k-
ery ,member of the present hone, willtell you his defet wa eaM d by that

naestion. Prior to that what was the absorbing lae t
. nwer. It was the wastefulness of the public money; the tbreation of rings by

which they said the treasury had become etiasated.
tines. Describe the formation of rings, and what was the polar belief on that

r,,m. The popular bleAt was that Generil Iirtled eA-w ha sa great sputa
tian whatever It may be, a North Ca itW-4 a he and other came Wthe and formed
a al branch of the a .ture, a, called i In me, of the nm of, the aitol,
where whisky and otha r, ttale were ;na th toM th who e.out
not be bought with meay 7 ted ! t voteI so m ti pa-
lie ane was voted away i yalinoe, s4 IW O w S tep ,oua a bb eolth0S get the
ba t of its

Question. Was Governor Rolten ii o be pri vy to thist
An wer. For a long ,ie it was that l he wa a The oWty thing attributed

to lila was, thathe d i notlok a the it a deunon is , but
that he rather 00isead ta it; but the ats to"dr ha with
being a pIt.lcptr inft.

f.a D n.Wl harge br a pat tefh artles of a n tteak is pesent '

Amew. I thiak net; i t k the hoase of Wtatv, voted al twuanat.
si fr r tbn' a ttit6, wvr bt rk th el u , i tor ten of

e4 nat v . o 3  rn the

ae dot td ideh

'- .th attlehia po4vM a , , Mf /
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Asems. Well, it hu not yet btnl asMpted by the Senate. It was voted uon a day

or two balt g tl, y the r ase of representatives, and received a large o ity.
ye as a ona.artle t

!u You say every white rpubitean voted for it ?
a* a,. Yes, sir.
Ques . And a certain number of the colored tepulicaus voted agslust it?

to#emr. Ye, sir; a fw--some eight or ten.
Qurem. Was the article adoptedl then by all the votes in the house except those of

the eoli ore bblaus f
Asse. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYAR :
Qmnsne. Have you a geuidal knowledge of those eight or ten colored men who voted

against it; whether they are permns of aRan property
Aawer. I have not. I might guess i but I would hardly like to put that In us teeti-

mony. Some of them may have property. I could not tell wich has and which has
not.

By Mr. BLAt:
Q DeeMn. Does all the property destroyed 19 the State by theam Ku.Klux and other

Mecert societlea amount in the agrsegate to anything like the amount of these bonds
which have been iued corrnptlf

Aswer. No, sir; nothing lile it.

By Mr. WnaSOon
QaKson. Where is General Littlefield now t
Adswer. In Florida. The acting governor of North Carolina, Lieutenant Governor

Caldwell, is displaying very cotlnendable dill gene inl endeavoring to Iutilsh the eaon
who have robbed the S tae. se nt a re iqul tion to the governor of Florida, for Oen-
oral Littlefeld. HI coneulted with me upont the anbject. Though he and I belong to
different parties, yet I regard him an a very mortrate man. Hearing that General
Littleaflel was hi Florida, he tade out what I believed to be a perfectly full requisitIon
aceordlna to all the tirms of lw, and, sent it to Governor Reid, of Florida. Governor
Rold reftued to act upon it, alleging that th >rn was some infiormality in it. It came
back to Governor Caldwell, and Ie su applied what Governor tReld said was wanting,
and sent it apitn. Governor Reid Astll refused to deliver the man up. Thereupon

overtor Calrrell seat a short meange to the leglaturre, rtquesting them to anthorise
him to oMe a reward of *,O00 or Oeneral IAttlefiSed' arrest. That was passed nan-
hguualy and immediately, and thereupon he Issued his proclamation.

By Mr. BAYAn:
Que. Wa it lpar l by the votes of republicans ?
Aari . Yes, sir by Ul parties in the legalatuare A pretty resolute muan, who was

a member of the of eomms gand was sountout there by Governor CaldweUl to
da s tlhe It of Govesnor , hearing that the reward war s offered, went baok
and get f one men ifom Savannah to goi with bhn, and they ae very uear uatching

dIAt~let And now the goveraewr of Flortka ha offered a reward to any mroan
-i' w telt the urn who attempted to kidnap General Littletfeld.

Bty 1M. tate
gQekml. Where did #Ge sl ttleitld eomae fromt Dtid he live in North Carolinat
4Anme. 1 staid there some time. I cannot tell where he does claim to live. I

uadestat his funaily live here Hle ia northern maan. I have understood that he
bl bewl aaWtng in South Carolin and Florida, a well as in our State,
Qs~ekm. Were mt of the men connected with tho railroads In North Carolina

sortlme msat
Aewor.Moliathof , thm think, were North Carolinians.

vm Caroliniau
' mtrs,.r: " eak atmm "iod e rasa Baot. ,

l .Ser o Abbott te one of the dirLetors, is he not, of the Western RBdlIroad ?
A itei not tW yo4; I never paid mawh atteatioMto that matter, Gen-

. I thi be is a brother of tb wombr of Congres of

r', 4V "Pn , lr ' ,«J ry, Y :,'4 .- +.:,++ + : + 3++ ,/ ++ ++ _+ ., ,+. +, .+ .+ , .. . .+ .S .,++S ,+-
4s+ . .. .'J / + : ++ , + / , + ,, ? ,,,, + p , + ,,+, ,,, ' + + ,: ,; .++ ' + . / , +, ' '+
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JAl the C AIRMAN
OQurstion. Wnai not the legislation authorizing thej ne of them bonds artl ielatd

in Iy Itthl parts t
.6 ,saerr, I trdelrstanl some of the railroad bills were voted for by some mrombera 'of

the demowrlratic party, but not by tholearty generally ; only a ftw.
Q uwtion. In authlrialug the tsnse of the bonds, was It Uado a party queatlou at all,

or wal it voted is ais a Imli improvement f
Answer. It was voted i a public li provenlent, but nearly all the democrats voted

agahiat at Ilh a wthl scihemne.
ruEaticn. In the orgonlzation of the royals were trot democrat antd repnbli al s aso.'

citlted in the latlngeetint of thean f
Atsrer. Well, ir, I eatn hardly answer that qetition.
Quelrmn. Take the Western roead; was toit Oencural Cinwmun nl a lateod with (l'e-

eral Littlfietld i i the negotiatloii I
Anstrer. I do not know; I never hard alhout his having an)y-oectiuton with It tilt

1 carne to Wahitngton.
Question. Doh, you know low t
Anlwter. I do not. All I know is that he plains that Li.ttlefelhi owed him adcht, andi

he went to Floritl to try to nature it.
« etit. Onel of the dsirctorhas hit st*1 lr his testimony before no that Genlural

Cllnguitan WUI It dire-tor.
A wIrrer. I thInk I have heard so; bult whether he hhad anything to do with the tnego-

tlation I ilo Inot know,
Qcstlion. Do not Ioth lpartest Jjidn in endeavoring to bring to jtkItlo the teron ;Iho

have frnudulletly nteed the fumni plhved li their hlitnhls
Aswrer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BitAn:
Queotio. )id not the randtlel party defied Govenor Holden in til ean i o against

these Ihargets I
Aew'crr. Oh, yes, ,ir; they did last sununer, at first,

From the testimony of A. T. Daviduorm, (p. 137:)
IBy 'Mr. llAlt:

fueation. What is the pblie debt of your State now t
oAssr. I can olY allrxlate irt .It It. it err b variously state. It .r about

fArty.four million dolls until the oppremecouirt cat off omne ten or twelve millions,
reducing it to about thirty-oune to thlrty-vbt4 millions.

Que tion. How unOh was it at the end of tho war f
Amtwer. It was about $129,l000, sad the smcoirulated interest, waking in all about

ntustiow. All the rest hsi been added slate?
A arrw. In the last two or, tree yearn.
~eates. Is not that fat one which git your people a great deal of spptehenlon
Asaer. It protaces a gtrat" deal of disqalsu
Qelete. i not that fieo\eal1euat4 to te morr dsquiet t tan almost anyoolng

A.wper. Well, si, we have lst almost ta hope of tr $ a ttdo aItlng under this
dltator. The igi nature of North Carolina appropra 06,Ot, fhr the Westenr
North Carolinat ltlroad, and the red has not realized so , t.that there haS been
an iEnae "  of the debt on aecotwit of that ot of nday r>,e+,Oi t0.

uitsfosi. How did it happen that it di noat tealte bdtt that amotut t
*sa r. Deaae the oft lrs of the eo tmy bare got tel aBney, aad we earo n t

at them.
P t i. 'Who ar the lleers of tbe company

iwrtt. General Littleeld L pi eist '.
Qetio., Is he a native of North Carolltat
AmNrev, o, sir; I think he Is au Ohio tor llinois man, lie eame tise the war.

The irot preddent, George W. w eps o , na riatve io rtf a o 1 t b e I e " 1lt s

toverxsiaat however; nobody afrlhete oitlu the )iatf ot& g e opsit d
Qwe deO how coal4 this aeoutof : 6aso Mt t ha',. a"e hti the hauds of

ammo'.rci 4
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qhnathon. 1id General IAttlefield have the management of all the roads, or simply on

tlhe Wt~ten road 9
Aer. The Western tRattroad.
(sca~o . Who wer the other parties engaged In it tassw~r. I naa a director of the Western Railrrad. The history of it in tis: You rew

ineanhrl a Xtrat di aster hnplkjen., to North Carolina Ionds in tlw York, After being
otiered so freely, they went dlown very rapidly. M. Mr. Swoesoj soild alinut ha oalf r them,I nntdrstatnd. Hle then took a large amount of our fillds, anld went and Iltbghlt
Florla railroad londs, and turned everything over to General I~ftlefsltld. These
wer? first-mortgage iolds, I think, of the, .acoktnville ItailrolRd they exchaluglW than
with the Stato of lorida for tate hboIItu, and those thie' havo beenl negotiating in
Europe, (Oeaanrl I Lttlefiold has just ret lrneid front Elurop, and all our Inoley lis goent
into the, Florirla laiolroad, a4lhat we h ve got nothing, while they have got a rola in
Florida whilh Is covered with maloritgageti, stand we ralantot reach it.

Qusciton. In this the Wws (tleneral Littltlleld for whom the aauthorltieJ of your tato
have, Ilned as proclanluatio ot fring a reward t

A.wner. Yes, lir; a reward of ),000). The matter h~s gone very' far to dissttify our
people. The whole olnuet of tlo legltitasr heas ic lll0 doI1 with it.

qsatm. What other railroads were there all, pprorlati ons mado forw
A1-a r. There wa an atlappropriatilo for the Western Itailroad of $2,06,000K. I do not

think they have done very little work.
Question. 'Ehich i the road that tJudge Henry fa presidenlot y
Auere. The eateraa divilion of tlhe Wstera road i that In anotthr road. Jal ga

henry laeltond to ii euanissioiha with Arl'. Weoltln to Ititallto Itit rfcedinla tegatint to
aan wh had giot outar arte ohldn. ie is director of theo eywalorn dvllv lani; tI sa a
director of the western division.h

By ter CUA:IIMAN:
(,rueftior. Went theshno honds Ilnaced t the iIIoal I t he va'rilais tIa by anlt act of

tla legislature, and raatually delivered in puarsnaace of that acct t
Amt-ver. Ye's, 1ir ; the Stato Irecama am ct r01 ptrr or to the extent of two-.tlhirds of the

riapital stock, and the ullart~er provided that bfi re the governor 1hiod11t iaano the hItods
it should he certifled to lila titn the stockhohlorm who suHCarriWd the other oae-third
were aeolvenat tlent, anal good frt the aanunat ahsCerilIwd. Bit they alai at I sia atairof it. I do not kalow how they did it, but the bonds wre lissred. The wlholo capital
stuok wias $o10,t, (X)0.

VQata*. Wtas the certifleate given to the governor t
Auwrer. No, sir; Mr. Woodtin, the chUairmanu of thie comaniatlon, says he cannot find

anty certificate.
)swtiou,. Dios that apply to all these roads, or to the one of which you are ta director 1

AAaeer, The same provision applies to all the roads for which appropriations were
mado by the state.

*setfWsI. By whom was the certiflER te to be made t
Ass r. The lasgnage of the statute is "It shall be certified." I think it is expected-

that the prewldent of the road shall make the certificate, or at least prtvuare it to Ismade.
(Jstlos. Was therP such a oertiflcate tade of the road of which yon are a director ?
Answer. No, sir, I think not.
Qwa;ra . Did you got the betlaat
A er. Our president got them.
Question. Was that fact known to the directors?
A wer. It was known that he got them, but we tsupplsed hel had comnpiedt with thelaw.

tiUulfo, Itn prOttee, by whom were the cert.lfeatet to he uPde, and by whom were,
they mtade fi-

Atser. The law doe* not say eby whom, bat in f pract te it is expected that the presia
dent either makes Or ptoeuref the certteate to le made by some one eg nizant of the
facet, so that it the dutv of the president to present the govr tv the ceurtilacate.

QMts. Would not the eertitieate have to be made by the oftie os who ve charge
of e> tloo a and of the enr l rptlon both ?

4.daa ," I rta, t*bo r is eala on the dire~ktor to make such ceortiftcte ;
1ha4u . s to ot with tisricA tttwr, It utt , of the read at all--nly to

S*iitthst to tiot of th .rtad. They were not at the capital; they were

Q~a e Wohad tihet wasna of the fianees if tho dlrwto d notf .
su e &The dieeto were alpo managers, buit the president was the Ianeta sat.,

(r ye, a, lthat tthe oeut ate was made or, e utla bonds proerubd with-
Bat then that the bonds were putt in the market without year

A rwlr', 1
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Q anos. WhIes, then t, the ult, if thbme is any, in th matto
AMesrer. In the first plas, the al lotion was loose, not wel rdW" od th

governor was careless n not look into the matter wh e be oied the bhtwl ~d
thirdly, the bou4a were never stm tsed to the directors at allnt were tkoae

Raleii to New York. Not a single dicSs , a w one of them.
osAnd the relt ts,tt through this improvtidataatina apprehesIon ea sta

in 6 lta of bankru toy?
Anwear. Yes, sir. I rdnot preteP4 to ay the ror a o Is party to it. He madly

appears to have An mor ne ligeat th n eolpable

By Mr. rasc:
nlon. Were not all p rties at the time this legilation took place in favor of later-

Improvements
rasare. Yes, sir; I think there was no party rote In these appropriation generally

but the result has booeen disaster to the tate in the management of certain parties, an
that has produced dliseetlsefstion. Who is to blame aea it it annot say.

My Mr. Burn:
Qwsflr . The authorities of the State were thee who came in under the reconatrac-

tion acts
Aneser. It was the legislature that came n under those stes.
Qasstloa. The governor, then, wis the aue man who is governor now
Ad rar. Yes, s1r,
Question. Aud it was by hbl neggence, you say, if h waste not criminal in tihe matter,

that these bonds are isemud to the extent they wore without any real fMunation
Asutrr, Yes, sir; Mr. Woodafn, who was appointed on the special cormissiolt to lae*-

tigate the matter, informs me that he cannot find any certificate on file om any one
ea authority for issuing the bonds. Judge Henry know about that: hehas booen wit-
ne here.

By Mr. BLAen:
isestimn. The legislature and the State officers that ease into power and made these

ap rpriations were choewn at the election whish tooe place r undet the reconstruction

Answer. Yea, sir; elected at the same times.
Quesion. By which a great number of the people of the State were dieraunhied ?
Awaenr, Yes, air , they were dladranchled ti the first election.
QmUees. It was the first legdatmre under the 0ew e naetetienu
Aeer. Yes, sir.
quawoe. The governor woa elected at the same time
Anser , think so. The neorpor was lnesrenrasdte ip lIp, t8, atl euilgatr

did not asemble till the falL I believe we voted for meabe l re at thelegialatare a the
the e voted on the adoption of the sa tOtatlea

QrSedsttoes. Th khia A, whrlIh l M to adt erti p i*ttttia

Aosr. YeU, , .

es3er Ad the State oMaersleted at th *. Wee had the nages of the

Aa"w. Yes, T1r. Thm S )gisl st e a. OJdte tes ra

e. I t s tht w atte Ili e t l t

aJr roo; tite Sttes u iEks J4e, *y upn e t J l t , (p.

'Se AaAes s
Aew . tshis that 40o4n 1sainsmsZwst m DSij *hee 4benc*
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le . Wo Onro, IRotden and his admiaistration klentited with this course of

Ad r 14 this way % som e harge Governor Holden with a participation in the
preit th i, nupPpos, to lAVe bent made out of those o inannions, aw spme of us
ter them, this bad leglaton. I have never been prpared to think or to believe, I
weld ane here ezrxm the oeinton that Governor Holdei has partiepated in that way.

Qutse . You n nm paitrei d by taking part of the money ?
A~eer. YeJ r. Our pep, though, doh1d ho m b rspomrsible in this way: they

think he his lwl.ed to do Itht which was in his power to have preventedl it.
Qualts.. Did not this lavish leuae of bonds rand the adsappropriatiou of the public

credit a money nuenr under his administration and that of the party which sus-
tained him t

AJswer Well sir, it ts a trtter of public notoriety, of history, you may say, that the
republican pi ty was largly in the ajorty prior to the last Roeeral election. The
lghiatre i se ion beibro the present one was largely republican. This extrava-
pogae rsurred mainly during thaS timte

Qesa n. The reonal that I asked that queton wee, to prepare the way to ask the
quettn whether or not, In the late canvas, the two political parties arrayed them-
selves mainly upon the question of perpetuating this system by continuing Governor
loldma and hks acsociates in ofere; and was not the opposition to him mainly upon

the osequd you have mentioned t
Asmar. I do not understand you when you say "the two political parties." I have

often ezprede the opinion whleh I bold, and which I now hold very firmly, that the
reault of the last election in North Car6olina was not due to party. I think it was a
comlng their of all the element there poised to reckless extravagawco and tu4nd
in le I at on, for the purpose of putting it down.

By Ir, Bir.a:
Quwarton. Was It not regarded that if Governor Holden's pnrtyhad been sustained it

would amount to a eonficatimon of all the property in North Carolina t
Answer. Not a legal wonticmation,
Quetio. I do not mean that; but would it not have amounted to o that in effeet
Adwser. I think the remaining conldenne of any property-holder would have been

very greatly diminished. I kntow very well the feWlitn that actuated me, aml I think
there were thousands of other men who were teted by the same feelings precisely,

IBy Mr. BAnAnD:
Q(aMoW. You think that was the public sentiment that carried the last election
Akew. I have no question about that, none in the world; I have never entertained

a cotrary opinion.

George W. ogan, member of the confederate congress, but now judge
of the ninth judicial distrie and an extreme radical, (p. 189,) testfiesvery stron aiginst these "frauds," and declares that the republicans
"v14eaitle ad' "exposed" them, and '* were open, bold, and out.
spoken against Governor Holden" on account of them, " from the Cape
Fear region to the Cherokee region.

TJhe at e oet of IRon. F. Moorse, from whose testimony we have
already quotd, is as blows, (p. 2006)

(Mtiu What was the debt or North Carolita at the e~ose of the war f
,I w "s d40,t0 or 00,000 ,000. I had coasion during the war to east it

IP many pertbn of the debt voided by the action of the United State

Qsw . Th$ w what you may term the besnA debt of the State t
dr; tsir wa;ba l 0abot adOOQ, ed to it, I think, by the Issue of

b a s4emtw wbht were evi y e t sad for war purpose
R wee voided by the govrnmeat?
, h tabs ster ing at ithe etta b s te las~k he of a et il Jear

'~SmQd unaet the Uted sthodrty was about $t4,0WA0 or

~ S aftmetkhatdbt ba ie rsasat

pw pePse it a"aneasg internal baprovemeute, sad it
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w(tn rrinvll lty 1 too it rkbo et h Por"Onk who *tar% not t lt#2611 of the Rtmo of Norill

(?4th 11111, lint who 1 atc tt V"t 1 ttlue t ek, t y txikvi tyi 111ec111e1Ut0011 asuffle ofthe Unttetl

tftttta w Ara ty.
quatian, whot Wore the nte na4e ot, the chief 11114"ager" Y

A tetrrr, th-liorttl 1.ttt1er11e,141 Wall thee prinel t i 111*11.

1nrRfk n, '4'4'inlt attitttett (lilt Clovor1 (nr Holdvo o(e(enl y fit regard to the creation elf' thin

tltlftie tutl eleellt C
;tnrrtre'r. Ito 1nNwln n( npllrrnftio t W It, Stitt f t' ( tutted It e+xet+t M1 lei, hivoltim, thcem tg

no into I know that fools morit di4o ly th.;m I (le tho dogrttelatloo a# it n l tt lle t 101 erf

Nordl !'nroilttn. 1 rr +eelt bor very i;*11 the+ (te grn(ltttie tt ter which Mimli" plA omik f l

rentte reltteftt(ieR of the re ptullotiop ( f lttt dobt, and theeree wait not o n et i t r ort t !'amlltta

that evtn ltl 1nvo n14W 11 eeel, at tt Kt ti t ee to ttt y +41101 dograet4ltion oil tho 1 ttrt elf bite Nlttt o

elf Nortl lltttti4lIttrr. To l tty wu tlto (1111(110 dolit tltttt In now Itt oxistelivo, a voRtod try theti

1w l eln, 41nte4t tttirtg to wou t+ !lilttlNr, )tlo, would tttko olio-fifth or ono-Aixt.h elf ill tho mal

0101tV elf hurtl (.1(1-011((14, tt ltn prteAe ttt htx VIA110.

(dnretie t, wh4tt Nvtue tho lw litleal 0omplet.1on of" tit" It"gishittlre fh tt approve d elf (still

I1- I10 of lae1x1141

dnn rrr. It whit (leeeeitlte(b,, re(tllettl or reepttlaleertn.

(,herxtio . 'l'tiltt, itolitkvttl t e-g ttlir,4ttioll riot trt411ted tree Itr e latoret

.f>1t trer, l antirolti ' t.ito ltet4gne orgttnizatieut colttrolled it.
(, oestton. '1'ho Unlutt IA1l fttea'f

,tn$tre r. 'r1te t!u1e I ieagtlee, tto rnile (1, cotr plrt.t ly ronttv Ila(t it.

Theerc5 ttttttce neents ttr5 eoultruied try cwt'wy wittwsm examined ern this

joint I not it ,tingle witnet4s contradicts it in rang 1 tartlettlar. c.lovernol.
,lolden in hip lttNt tnt maget to the logirhi urge, age 4, rayi4 the( debt, of

the Sttatte 18 *301UlN),wo) tend ttdelw that the t eople will tint te>cc14wilt ul rEry

it. This. then, tH tho tttl uitted, nndteni tble+ collditit tt of tllo state. [t IN

ettlorly, hopelcessly irstnkrui t1 (thin( d, 1 llltldcervc loadee taitttkrnl t 1 ,v

t1lo gm-eel-nol, 111A legislature] forced upoll they Witte b Ikll net of i lon-

retsts ! NVIII tho pool lo of the ?o ortit perwit tltl# a holee oolttn ltnitr to

N) t1111M Illag e(l Land 1 lnndcert-cl b y t gowwmnwit eruiA4,d by theeir lie p.

rege ntadves in Congrersrl, tlud seto4t lhiM in 1lowcer by their Army- -- 1115

A.rm y elf tho Unit .ed Stittes t Whitt wmild the woplee of tiny Northern

Btuto (to tttid er 1165 esiroutostttnws I What woultl tally 1 rtave lwwplu d(

wltcr scene 01!11( (100 t ilc (1-- ele rtE>c il( cl of their ltolidt-ac'1 bright by st"run"

germ and the tit( t" (egrad d ehuns of ti eir own eltizens, and than 1 hin.

de3re d of their individtltil lrrolwrtyis and tntr to bankroll, wi a c1alnlauUitV t

'Tlitas5 e3 Irrcywwivq r ncl ltuueiliatin !u( ltddttl'eet'1 itttlxr t'e1 try Jott#trlar'tlt tit rt

a r tctallti, 1ell milt! 11011118 y rz c 1401 fe llOWN1 b,,' thee MIA)lttitiol e1c> 1-s ti

lay tho wittler w s wi c tiea to8tilliony wee have veu, have without doubt
uuuttal lritteer tces t trf f i a tr'tul letd to (rttttartetak t atul eau o t es"

titnony 1 rovt% this moist csonc lusively Land we N"idonan awnd denottuco
them ttncl their nothom 1 hoy should tw sappre l1 hand ptxr t,(r r1 ut

oneo and rtte%,eroly and cofulaeete ly. Thsat thiil ceun Le none and uaig ht;

have beeen (tune Fong shico 1w loyal lrra(w ntad throta t t o +01411 t4 of

l aw, we arse tlttly asatiddi cl. fltcy ,oviden(w ttt.ke n left re tlat 0ollimittcece

mhows that theaet never lass be en sa cam) of forcible recsistt7ance, tar resist-

tanee of any kind, ter any civil or orintlnsl process hu(((ed lay tattyy +cxru rtl In

there t +ate. Ulmot dais state nout all parties Batter auel not to single wit"

rtePA deellie t the Wet,
Judge C. 1t. Thom , formerly , indge of tbo anperior hart for they

thirst; f ndichil district, now H rc lrtclrliet n metrnlzer of Congr(art, stays,

1 . 96 e)
Atk n. Weerte your w>erit sierved t

.1limeer. They wire Oil t-rwetl oxacpt tin to tov0 or tht" gut"ttt(kn. Al wet" Wit% 110 " Ar

served upon ol o of the lwrtiati named lit thi1 t!oulluttttiow tlent, A*h la, V anot rind itilto i11

rv rd to two or dress( othom

iworw+tie n. Why wm4 that; °t

.. t+4"tw. Tlwy alipl e+d ilia of tiro way,

9*00&t . 'i'lataey ov the t
1 W. '1t y yto iw the etw ty MA .w .t1- A r ta O + nty to

another.

4
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Qust4#S . They did not, forehly rAit itS oxeutiUon t
Answer. No, At; I thave not known tll Isimell4s of forcible istnII etII(o.

Tihomas &Attle, it judgt of the nlprenime court, anld it repmhlealCil sa's,
(p. 8 :1)

ueti lon, In regard to the exeeonltion of proiss, can the ot ettr, of the law make
whllttarrrIts theMli prnesle rquite witheollt rr) ts ltiio t

.4intr. Yes, i' r; they tarve hul no renlthi:iic; it othi tell a lmaitter that they have
conletliltnl oitn, tile fiet the tt they cold bei arretn d alywhlre.,

Qucation, No ol.rtrutionl I
.tnr,'. ronoiet att all; n;ot is a geier 'al thl.A I pilrhpt thiio ha lIve iet sonisme Imitanes.i,
Quaitloo. Are you aws va, !youueir lf, of any nmolentstlimon of otileers of thie otl nit mtateos

or of tilhe s81at i in serving lroiens t
Almrer, No, sir,
Q sltItloN, Wolild yeol state it. as ftt that it Is pertmrfytly practlcable tfr the U!ntte

8tattts elvil officers to serve pres o io u irr t it pristoner Ill over tlhe State f
AnvFr. Well, I should say Ilit ini certli IpMrtlon of it; not, howit ver, with regard

to these imattlers nso iuich is revenue mattersth. I have hoard of resistanlo ated danger
to nlhitil Htotes oflleelrs, growing (l t o the reve ule+,

Q usCiltio, Was that li respect to the oolteution of the tax on spirits I
An.slerrc. Ye, sir I have heard there hls s Itmi danger in that, tand I intiagl tlre l) H.
le#Alifion. You rlleal in regard to the szrellr of illicit stills f
AmNwer, Yes, sir with same olicer traveli n g in cortaltl districts,
Quertiont. With these exceptions, do you know that it lt Iwrrfecmtly wiratienhle to servo

prt'"e'rsW throughout thle State I.y a ll trunarle otlicai l of this lJlted it ate" I
Atrswer. Y ,tr sir; I think there would lie no ditlenilty hi serving proes.

lwlN Ihilltnes, editor of thie L Old North State," an Ultillh hing
Ulnioni mtlan, saysi, (ip. 62, O6, 04 t)

qIuatliotn. Froni your knowledge of the pulbllic seinthllnt, derived fail ,Vyor posit ll
a0 il tlhlor of it ilewiqpalor , do you belhove that, Ii tho+ie rnties wherll thi olgniii-
tdlioii exists indtl pli, letratea those wrongs, , i tle can he secured i lhlrt t ilrt'h ilt tose
(oitlhtst a lgarlst tlho Iprpotraitors of those i 'su, lll

AniI'r. I'roln the nature of tt) organization it would selil inot. I have ite doubt
that any civil pro ce could have tleni executed ait anyll Ines without any dimllltyl
that there never was anlly necessity for a Iilitry fivCo to aid it Its exclttllou. thlt
the olligatiotii of the organisatloin so far as I know anything about. then, which Is
only front the teatuimotly of which I have spoken, would go ti4 show that Jurors, &c.,
wold cetiltlit tllo protect theln. ThostIie me10 whisk were Inllitid over to ilar at the
iolnlr ini AIalltincilee were never punishesd at nill; bit I think the faullt of tithat was ln tlib
reliittniiets of the governor of the State . T111i testllion y in those cvans, to nly niiid
wealliiie to lm l erfectli olear. 'he tetiiony wts puIt i(t re cord, i t ni all ncl ndil tia

p lrofcIdtit~s, thet part its wore httlinad over,and the wit iit es wtr rtlgctnized to appeltar;
bult, as I liave ltee imlfbrmiwl, the solicitor did not send lit anlly bill whei thie colrt
e1int to mutst,

QCutos. 'ro what court do Tyou refer ?
Aiowcsr. The court et Altsataicee County.
Qtiftt, Did I oorroetly uorstatid you as sltaying that If tile civi tlnthorities il

Alaoitanee aud Cswell lhaidlen diligent in the proseittlion of their ditty, there would
hiive hel no neco sity for the presence of ia atlltary force to put down the dliortlers
there t

Aterr. wh at I aMi was tIhl: that there hai bleeui no time when these part could
lnot have bere aret T l by the hertffL and lhis deputies, olt a civil pri:et"; whether the
juries would haue combltted to protect theitt I cannot say.

il .UA. That fit wara not tested In consequenco of the reiielaltem of tboise whose
dt it w*A, to prsennto.I

di ie, That is lat I man i that the solicitor did not send bills to the rpatd Jnry.
Auid tat I iattr lute to the rolasntest i of thie governor lit not *ndl iitg lnt oo the oinit.
iet that he had emrployeA lin pseIt tlg the ucase before the Justitce of the supreme

W . . By3nam, solkitor of the ninth judicial district, and a republi.
can, (p. 67,) says:

IBy Mr. IlAnAm I

tueuffs. Is tbere m. didleulty in your district in the service or executlyt of oivil
Apes'sr I ta n o t,

aiMssW. @0e whltvL I iia ten l ais there benu rlstano .

- .ri '-. ., '. -,.. &.4Y,"...',., ..''..
, r , .. r- . , .. ,,..... .u r.. , '.4a'ra° " "
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Ifon. Bartholomew F. Moore say, (p. 2aOtj
QuM(lit. Assulin2 that this theory of yours Is corret-that violence bas grown out

of the thlttites afforded by these orgmAtSot -h not a state of viotlwee b~,en
reached in many countlit in your 8ta throeh these outrages, as to have retdoere
the civil law powerless to punish the ooufd rs f

Answerrr. No, sir.
Question. Are you c quainted with the state of dltir existing in Alamarco and

Orange Counties in 1~W9 and4 17) f
SAnwer, I am acquainted through the examinations, for I was oie of the counsel in

the hableas corpus aiu. I am acquainalutd with the 14eount which lha been given
through the papers. I have never heard of an instayre where there has IWen any re.
distance at, d t the arrest of anty mn against whom a precept ~tnied, whether that
precept we. 1tkeo y a white itr black man.

9wioou. After the ptocese haw been executed and the alleged eritmihal arrested, have
you known any instance in which the offenders charged wth what ark known as Ku.
KlIax outrllages b+et t Cen eolvlct 4 1
* Anmeer. Well, slr, I cannot call particular canoe to revocollection. I think there have
been many cotnvictioins, and there have been may unjust acquittals.

Judge Brooks, United states district judge, pays on this subject, (p.
278:)

Qusttiot. Since you have held that office and uip to this tino-or, as T do not care to
go, ack to the earlier part of your service a Uuited States district judge, within the
S1 st two years I will say--have you ]Mows of any obsttruction to theu peaoeftl exeen-
tion of the press of your court

Anwer. Nome whateve,,r, unless this can be called an obstruction ; and in one sense I
euppltse it is ntil obstruction. 'rThe elnforceeniiet of the internal revenue laws there is
exceediny ly obhoxios to ia very large clams of our people; IT r kon about as obnx-
;Inn orS lalost any law that has llan enatedl.

Q.ueilon. RIelatinug to taxes upon what articles?
Anwrer. To the taxes upon whisky and tobacco. In two instances, after parties have

been convicted in the courts and sentenced, they have been released front jail by force.
'I Theas are the onily caees of obstruction that I have ever met with In the execution of
ally law that has to be oxeculted there.

,IiJeotton. Where were those Jalls f
Antrer. One wias in Chatham C(ounty, andi the other was in iurke County.
qcesfton. Were they comlmoni strieature-ordinary county jails?
.1s wer. Yes, sir; but the parties did nlot break front Jail; they were released lby

force.

StQwest hUm. By their frlenlds
Answer. Yes, sir, I thilk so.
(iestlon,. Had politics anything to do with their release in that way 1
Asnwer. I do not thinly it .had. I Il Burke Conitty thero were ismie three. 'or foil re-

leased whom I had recemlended for pardon, liut the President was very rdoir i
acting Ulpo there cases, tnd their friends became impatient ad released them Their
offenses were very trivial, and I had imposed the minlmum punishment of $1,000 fine
and six months iprisonnient nla ail. They were offtetses against the revenue laws
for distilling without a lcctise, and manufastnrlng tobacco; io these instances It was
fior distillting.

Quaestio. Is there any dilfflelty in having pros served and parties arrested t
Answer. Do you relfer to process issued by the court over which I preside I
Qseetos. Yes.
Assoer. Nole whatever.
Stiesaton. Then would you state, as a fact, that the exeention of the laws of the

United f tales, which are those of which you take partlcular Ioganianee, is unobt
structed in your State t

A"rW., With the exceptloii of tle two Instances to which I have atlluded, where the
parties have been released by force, as I have stated, I do not know of say plae hi tile
United States where the criminal law has been more faithfully exeeeted thal int North
Carolina, since I have presided over a court there, I do not think there la any more
pr judtice r diffilenty In obltaining a convlictioti i a fair case titan used to exist in thie
exeention in th e State courts of tie State crinminiat laws before the war.

Daniel R. Goodloe says, (p. 229:)
Qtseffo. What was your office at that time f
.wrmar. tUnited States marshal for the district of North Carolin.
Qulltion. How long wore you connected with the Nattnalt QEra
asser. The paper was started by Dr. Bailey in 1847, and continued to be published

till some time in th6e spring of 1060. 1 was not ix.gularly employed olo it till the latter
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lrt of tht period. I was fWlqaent contributor flom the begituaing. The first nuts
er he published eontainol a long eayV of mine.
QueirnMm. That was quite * dlstlnguished anti-alvory paper
Anraer'. It was no c)tsidred- perllMa tihe foreotnut one in America. In 1858 Dr,

valley employed me to take charge of tl1e paper while he wont to Europe. lie died on
the pasage, and I continue to conduct the paier.

tQaetIoe, In what capacity did you g o to North Caroliun after the war t
Answer. As marshal of the Stat.
Quaton, How long did you act as marshal t
Answer. I was appointed in September or Octolmber, 18(, and I remain d there till

April, 1089, when I was illplaced,
Q tIon. Did you, while there, employ deputies In diflbront parts of the State ?
Anwr. Yes, sir, many.
QEwution. Did you have, any diflt on of the procoes of your

court, the service of writs, antd the ll vi n , that wer requltirtt '
Awetarr. I do not think there or any serious dtimlnity outing prce. In

one instance I wals itterfere by Oeneral Miekow I reported ucaso to Wash-
ington and was ststaint he was recalled. I lrtedwl my dep not to yield,
except at the point of t ayonet. '

Qu estion. Dild you a 'our deputies find fit ll t security age personal
violence in that Stat

A*st4er. I ngvor I rd of but one ion, that where an old ty was
a little afraid to att t he whil sll in t lna wl violated laws,
hut a young mann at I enuplo lid x ut tlh(

Quwston. )o y recollnt naie of a n t
Ansewer. It wa aer; I for o in u e nty.
Mr. T. F. , radical sheriff' o like Comn , ,.a 8 husetts i n,

(page 77,) s

By Mr. "YARD:
Question. Yo poke of so Ing p t mg n ty ; had you rny diflc ty

Aserr. None whatever; I ever fo ny di Ity lin t y.
Quesalio. Sine you have I M e " g re ao the c rt* held' leir

ag bllar terms f
Anlrwer. Yes, si always.
(tu on. lHas th t he ease in all the untiest will you have a ken;

the countless of Orat , Chatha, Alam ohst Caw .
Answer. Yes, sir.
t ~tSan. You say yo ever had an y mi rving your procose
Aswer. Noin e whatev
Questr&n. Neither by dy bi y night ?
.nte'er. No, str; I hav al served my proccia or arrested tan without any

difficulty in tay county.
QueesiM . Bvy what political party various roughout your State

eleet aor appolntral t ofiloef
As wer. They wore all eletedl by the republican party 111 18fl.

owstNtof. Alr their terms of offtee still renaing t
Amst. Yes, sir.

There is also on file in the executive department t Raleigih a coln
munleiation to Governor Holden, dated from Anheville, North Carolina,
June 27, 1870, nd signed by H. M. Henry, solicitor eleventh district,
Virgil 8. Lusk, solicitor twelfth district, J. 8 runner, sheriff of Buncombe
A.J. Dorrell, jr, editor, and others, (most of whomi were summoned nutl
teattted in beludf of the prosecution,) from which the following pas.
ages are taken ,

a~e4 order, and quiet prevail everywhere. The civil law is onitnipotent in the'exe.
onution oif ts derees, and the political excitement is beginning to run high, and public
disonetism are becot ig f ent. We have no apprehenalons thi~t any diouturban:sc
will be oricasoned thereby. We can beat our adversarles il a plaIk straight-out fight.

There is no opp sitiou to the orlpganition of the militia, and will be none, and their
sid. we think, whhi the gdesral ditspes4 of aor people for gt1et and repose, will protect
ass ~ ae tautigecr l the fiature,

8ee al~ a the t nestnlm y of William Turentine, a radical deputy sheriff-n e ablef Mt p. 4,
It will bP m the above statements that there has been no resist.

I
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atce to the exc-ution of the process of the courts, no obstructions to
oflters ini tihlt exercise of their tfletions. Tite reolmrt of the mtqjority
seeks to evade the forc.'e of this ftact thus admitting the hfwt, by assert.
ing that the Ku.Klux organization is so banded together its tO defeat
the ends of ,justice by inthnidating wiitesses, packing juries, and pro.
curing wttueses to wear fitsely in favor of the abused if he lxlongsto
that order. Tih reply to to this is easy and complete, The statute law
of the lntat gives the solicitor and the judge the po wer to remove causi e
tfrom any loallty in the State to any other locality, at the option of the

rosec ution. lEvery Judge and every solicitor In the State was a radical,
There were localities in the State iI which the radlhals predomnlated
overwhehningly, aind 1' crime was comnutted where the inthmuce of tilhe
Ku-Kluix prevented a convictions, it wa onlly nee mssary for the solicitor
to make it motion, and tlhe jludg( could order the removall of the caulm,
from county to c county until a satistctory result was reached. (See page
41 of l'residlent's nmesstge of January 17, 1871, where samild law is t forth
in full. See also testimony of 11. 1F. Moore, ,p. 213, and Judge Thomas,
p. Wi; Judge Itussell pp. 170 and 180; John Kerr, p. 405; Judge Brooks,
p. 270; Moore, p. 212,)

It is perfectly evldent from the evidence that the prx:ess of the courts
could be executed without military force, that no resistance witas offered
to its ex'cutlioi. It is clear alSO thiatthe tlcauI s could have )beenl removed
from any place to some county in which a fitr trial might have Ielu had.
Why, then did the governor prefer to ret to resOr the extreme meautre of
proclinting th tte counties of Aauiinell and Caswell in insurrection rather
than urse the remedies ready to his Iihand of removing the causes to eClon.
ties in which convictions might have bell obtained Why did he call,
on the President for troops, set on foot is negro militia, led Lby ruflHana
imlport4d iito the Stlate on accouit of their extraordinary brutaMlity, and
protx'eed to seize, i prison, insult awd torture his prisonersal Thee is hut
one exduplanmtio. l s object witas to strike terror to the jwoplo and drive
them from the polls, and thus carry the elections and maintain hihnelf
and his fellow miscreants in power, and thus be enabled to continue to
pihnder and tyrannize over tihe uinhalpy people who had leeen subeclttel
to his sway by the direct act ion of tile Congress of the United State.i.
This is the only expauation which can be given for conduct so utt'ly
unnecessary. Who evi6 heard before of the proclamation of martial
law in a country where the process of the civil courts could Ibe executed
without resttancet If he had caused the law to be executed in the
ordinary way, through the courts, the clamor which had arisen against
him and his allie for pillaging the State and giving away million~ of
dollars to the desperate adventurers who infested the State like vermin,
would have .ontinued, and carried the election against him. l Ie therfore
amlditated his coip d'dtat, his grand military stroke of policy, whielh was
to strike terror to the hearts of the people. He called the President to
his assltance, and he, to whom lh already looked as his future emperor,
did not fail him in his hour of need, but dispatched the troops of the
United States to sustain this worthless miscreant and conspirator in
power.

Htavilg filed his is befarous pl)rpose, and apprehensive that lie
might be dealt with for his crimes, his first effort is to propitiate those
whom he has wronged by confessing what all know to be true, that
peace, good order, and quiet are supreme in the itatas. Here Is his con.
feasion, which will be found on Irpge 11 of his n ssage t tthe legislature,
delivered i Noveaither, 1870:

The result of thM cotton ou the part -f the t~iotie, it puparsac of t Conaituo

r , , ,,
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tion and the laws, ha been in the highest degree fortunate and benefetall. The power
of the state government to protect, maintain, and prpetuate itself has been Seatal and
den,irstraed. The secret or anistion which disturbed the peace of aoolety, which
was sppl the fsoudations or the overmet, setting the law at defiance and tIaolet
insg manold n wrona on a e arton o our people, has been exposed and broken up.
Well-meaig esar men, ws had been deoyedl into this oanutation, have availed
themselves of this opportunity to escape from it, and will henceforth bear their test.
many a oinr t it as wholly evil in its principle and its modes of operation. A MoreM or
more of wleked men have been driven fkna the State, while those of the same character
who remain have been made tro table before the avenging hand of power. The ust-
jety of the law has been vindicated. The poor and the hmable now sleep unmolested
n heir hoes, and are no lopr scourged or murdered on count of their polital

opinions, Pealce and o o lr have boon restored to all parts of the State, with the
exception of the count of A , in which some murderers and robbers are still at
large, bnt it Is expe they will speedily be arrested and bvrtght to puuishmant. In
view of this altered and gratifying condition of things, I isuad another proclamation
on the 10th of this month, revoking former proclanations which placed A.lamanue and
COtwell in a state of insurrection. Allow me, gentlemen, to say to you, in the language
of this proclamation of the 10th instant, that Ir tust hat peace and goo order may
continue I that partisan rancor and bitterness may abate; that our p ople, of all cla ses
and conditions, may cultivate harmony and good will among themselves; and that the
Whole people of the State, without respect to party, may unite lraternally and cordially
to build up North Carolina and to elevate her to the proud eminence which she once
occupied as a member of the Amerclan Union.

This confession is confirmed by the statement of Judge Battle, (p.
175:)

Qeaelo. You have spoken of two classes of out e one directed against property
ana the other of a retaliatory character, directed agalal the persons who were suppoal
to commit them-those whippings, &e.; do yon believe there is now through your
State a popular disposition, oaompanaied by a legal efleliency, to punish such offenses
on either aide by law ?

Ausmrer. I beliehave that all the people of North Carolina are now so disposed, and I
believe a bill has been Introduced in the legislature for the purpose of making highly
pena the holding of all these secret political organizations.

Quaes. In the present legislature ?
Amser. Yas, sir.
Qataforn. To punish and arrest such a course of things ?
Aawr. Yea, sir.

pBuaton. Do yea believe e ch laws can be efllciently executed ?
raewer. 1 balrve they can.

Qwatos . With the sentiment of the people in their ivor ?
Amtew. Oh, ye, sir, of all 'artJes.

W,. H. W. Hunter, sheriff of Lenoir County, and a radical, says, (p.
$98:)

Queso How about the peace and order of your communitIy; are the people down
there pretty quiet and civil toward each other t

asar. 'Ia, ifr; a they are tolerably quiet now.
9SmnE. Peaceable and good neihbors
AdM+w Ye, air; there is a great deal of political excitement there.
Quasson. Is there secuty for p and property In your midst, in your community ?
Aseaw. I orld not sy that ther was not; I thinL there is, so far as I know.
QasCie. You have no knowledge of anything to the contrary ?
Amwalr. No, air; 1 have not.
Qwaea . Does that "xtend to people of all classes and of both races I Do all have

ter ht bebe thw 9 Is that your impression f

Judge Brooks United States district judge, gives this emphatic tes
timony, (p. 78)

Q .ehse , Do you ktnd any of the papers published In te northern cities-in New
York and elsewhere

A.ssel . 1 do; I *a se that I am a regular rea serf them.
aea Yo keep l generally inbred of the eondition of affairs in the

eTA atr a ld ase the snd otherpapers?
.Aealr. Te hm s r equa. seeiip r of p and un p the

l$* ift $ prr* "*thers lsintheokr c fidro of theUatn lie nr of

Sep. 1, Pt. 2--8



84 ono m Or A I mam at Wat OuTill frira

A w. I cannA say that it Ia therwis now. There has been a time whb I thisk

It was othorwlas.
Qmsl a Just suoeeliig the wort

arNoJsir at b erodI nluded to jst now-let winter and springs year

QdscefAb . Do yo cnus that statement to the counst" yo have neted ?
Amsr. Yes, ir.

,QessW Well, excepting those wountis and the period of time you have mntioned,

do yes think thanks. ben equal our ol cud prprty tw the Stato o North
anoflua that there has bee in a y other .in the aont r
4 mnw .That is my #opolnotl with the n up1ti of$ those oalmWtles sd period I

aentiooaeL Il I n the o t e prt o the State.; aad is the s of the

State where I live and for a hundred or two hundrdi miles around , we have never

exenisoldan dkltlrY thers; within the last eighteen Osiota there have boos a

flea o pennylvauan wh hav who purehye property and setl there. I

have never observed ay r n bL whatever ainst them; t e are well rested , and

I think they fa as agare In their and property as Ido or as do any othU eit-
ineas of our State.

1. M. Holt, an old gentleman of the highest characters , ay, (p. 271:)

By Mr, BAYA:rrD:

Queion. I will ask you whoter the condition as to general p+Ie and goo0 order in

the connty where you reside i s t now equal to that of any other time which you
recollect 1

AWr w. I am sixty-four years old, gentlemen, and I iert most positively thit the

peace and quletnase of the county is as good now as it ever has been during my whole
recollection.

Qwelw. Do y considkler that people, without regard to their politial views or

their color, can obtain Justice for themelve In your courtsand be prlototed in their

rights
Answer. They on.
Que lion. You have no doubt about that ?
Anser. None at all.

The following letter from Captain Smith, (p. 27 of the President's
message January 17, 1870:)

HuADgUAnIrrnarI yrS 'SrariOr mrw,
lRNh, Aspat 4181t0.

Sin: I have the honor to report, At the information of the post oarmtnlder, that

since nay arrival here on thbe 2 h ultimo, when I found an exciti political contest

going on among the citizens of the vietnity, whtih was proeeurted wH trvigor b both
parties until election day the 4th instant, sa a slae cae of fi or ditarcs haes

bs t to m, notice ap thio tiuaate.
I am informed by all awos with wom I have conversed on the subject, that tne

polite lcama gn h"ereh ever been ueted with more order than that m reenny

concluded. R ihposUlti t@ assitea submit to the clvil authorIties seems nr

Mow Ar the presence of troops eontriuhate to this feef 1  Us wobble to u the

pr"eet ellrre'' f f te nWaty,1' a rWoeswkIfflU Le s bees t un

eat asad rese a1 the a ottionst f iome without le otr hna ue'm .

Very reepeetflly, your obedient rrvant, I.

fkCata PB haflA Artay, Onessussd4P.
First Leuteunt . Powrnt

djute#4Po51 'if eatg, 4lpA, HerA (b^roths .

Dr. Smith, who founded the ~ hool for colored teachers, may of them,
(p. 220:)

Quesn . No thea tk to you bely about the condition oft rusrea n the pros
peets in the State

Asacsr. They talk as ry a ppik gensally do.
is. You are ueponak fi nal tern withrt them ?

dA .tea Aon terw I sase l "t a sus f ewi tya ItI rpi nt p..r..
e'iOAs to soup'warr mq h ed

tern, athyamong e se or at rrarra t I s eburgda s ° pures

w rrwwrad lrlbr , aba m .~~555~~555~thtpd~bk li~~diQ W~~Il4PI$ILII
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the present adwit: (t on in North Cartlna it to take away the rights of the color
people, and Igw ,rant people, those who are not thoroughly intelligent, may be disturbed
by awsh things.

It will be observed that the tetihnmony contained in the reports of the
United States military offleors sent into North Carolina by the Prea-l
dent, upon the application of'Govornor Iolden are unanimously in
contradiction of the existence of any organizedd bodies of disloyal and
evil-dilsose persons in the State of North Carolina, whicl have in
view or threaten resistance to the action of the laws of the United
States, or denial to the, citizens of the United States equal protection of
the laws," &e. pAt page 19 of the President's message of January 17, 1871, Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel Frank, United States Army, reports, October 2,
1870:

Therefore there has never been, in my opinion, munch ground for apprehending an opeas
opposition to Federal authority.

Major Stewart, Fourth Artillery, United States Army, December 28,
1870, at Fort Macon:

Since I have been In command of this post, this portion of the State has been qifet
and undisturbed, nor can I learn that there are any organizations of the kind referred
to in this vicinity.

Captain Wvan Thomas Fourth Artillery, commanding post of Lum-
berton, North Carolina, December 30, 1870, report, (p. 20:)

The cause of the trouble in this onnty is in no way ;lolitieal. A hand of outlaws,
six in InIrber, have been for the period of four years hiding int the numerous swamps
that traverse this county in every direction and robbing and murderigtl the citisew.
They have committed since the ring of 18 8 finr munrdrs in this county, and about
as many more In the adjneefdt tcomuiee. These murders were committed partly to
obtain plunder and partly because the men murdered tried to have those outlaws
caught and brought to Justice. Robbery has been frequent here for years back, but
not until after the close of the rebellion wan any band formed for that prorp e. Every
one of this band have indletatenls against them for murder. The civil authority Ia
powerless to do anything toward their capture. They are mnuattMo, and have almost
as many friends s enemnie They have friend partly from fear of them, and frientda
who are saspeeted of helpidg them in their acts. The part of this county they mostly
Slequent is s ttlement of about twenty b.fio square miles, called sBnfltton, whioh i
mestly ihabta by itasastet, who always ive these outlaws iufonruation of any
epeditin against them, and resist the civil law themselves. Taxes cannot be co-

loeted nor warrants arted an any of the inhabitants of this settlement. Sherife'
posses have been related laeasftcly, and meot of the citizens of this and other coun-

es are aid to travel through the statement alone, even in daylight,

Captain Frank G. Badth, Fourth Artillery, commanding at Raleigh,
December $0, 1870:

I have the honor to state that, except through the newspaper press, common rumor,
and published oftotal doaments, emanating from the civil authorities, nothing perti-
beat to the subject of t Iqury has come to my knowledge.

But on sl plia lbr military aid has been made by the civil authorities since I
succeeded Captain Frank in command of the post at Raleigh, and this I understood was
ensed by a oA Of outlaw in abeas Co nty, whe o ns had no political sig nit.
anoe whmateve.-

Oaptain John Mendeoball, Fourth Artillery, commanding post Fort
Johnson, December 31, 1870. (p. 22:)

I have the honor to report there is no organized body of disloyal or evil-disposed men
in this lenuediats neothr of the Stat+. In this county lBrtaawiok, and New Hanover,
the people so fiar ts I kow, are goad, xea le-, aii itizens. * * *" I
do n- of ay ohe etaised bodw of evU.dispeed Ticlises ln this State.

Oolsael U ry J oat, Wfit Artillery, January 2, 1871:
fI out pOltl idlig sm t hicgh, a.4 great ozetmSsot existed, grwingsat of the srsm l p , d#caring ceEttat su00 ntiesli a stte orinta-

fb Ai"' 4 h sx ° x l~e t:;%w .. i ' ac r .: ,a.
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reactionn i the arrest and confinenment of nsmy of the citisous by the State troops; the
tref.sal of the 8tate authorities to obey tin writ. of habeoa corpus liated by the chief
justice e of the 8tate in their behalf, and the failure of the latter to enforce hi write,
labetaun it would lead, as was alleged, to civil war.

The excitement wai inteithfld Iy the awertoed intention to try the prisoners by mill.
tary colrts, compiled of otfleer of the State troops, (one regiment of whites cons.
mambu by (olonel Kirk, serving nuwtly it the Itnsirreotionary distlect, and ons of
color e troops, (:lou~tl Clark, hedstulqarters at Raletigh.) There was much apprehen-
ition that 11celh trills, if had, would haul to military executions. A copy of my report
onl t]he albject, mnlarked " A_' is aplendsld.
The ptrisnuar hold by olonel Kirk, or under his orders, claimed that they were

delprived of their right and li1horties a United States citizens, and applied to Julge
Brooks, of the United States district court, for write of habeas corpus, which were
granted, and all, or nearly all of those broght before him, discharged from custody,

Soon otter, the United States nmarshal in Raleigh, Mr. Carrow, made application to
Captain Frank, Eighth infantry , commanding the poet, for military aid ins serving pro-
o Wm tied by Chief lJuIw kce Chave, Untted Statel Supreme Court, against Kirk; two or
three urgent appl ications were Istade in rapid soeetsion, the marshal stating that
Kirk was setrr ,lludetd by armteil iertl, from whoin he apprehended reWsitance; that lihe
had no arised force, nor monild 1to procure one capable of overpowering the force at
Colonel Kirk's costalnd, and Chat it would be uselesi for him to attempt to serve H.i
process without the aid of United States trooles.

I waks with Cuptain Frank when these applications wore received, and went with
him at. once io see tie arshlal, wirh stated that he had a number of write againlat Kirk,
who evaded him, and that force would be required to insure their service.

I then feggested to Mr. Carrow that lie shoti see the governor, who could anspend
Kirk from his filunltionst, alnd, if iecesary, direct the snext in command to arrest and
tarn himn over; that if this application failed, or Kirk should attempt to resist hint, to
call un li e.

I heard no more oil the suhbjety nor do I believe, although I had mnaty complaints of
their lawless violesee toward citizens, and even toward United States soldiers, anti had
application for protection against these that the State troops intended or would have
ventured to offer any reastance to the Uhitld States authority, civil or military, nor do
1 believe that, its ths ense, there were any organized bode of disloyal and evil-dis-
posed persons in the State.

Ill. As to "i m u rders and outrages committed by disloyal organisatlos for political
purpose s," I suppose that those alleged to have been committed by the sn-called Ku-
Klux a referred to. I heard of none asch as happening while I was In the State,
to which any importance could be attached. Of those which occurred previously to my
assuming cosnmasd, that which created the meet excitement was the murder of Mr.
Stevens, a State senator, some time in May, I think. This was looked upon by the
members of his party as undoubtedly a political murder, perpetrated by the Ku-Klux.
'iThe party charge with this murder was arrested by Colonel Kirk, brought before

the State Jud es on a helnch-warrant, and bound over to appear when required. As the
oft~ysce didtt se the kehostore ivte ae to take a esat on he batck, I heard 41a the +IadCe,
which was published, and can, I suppose, be procured. That agaimt fE aemaut was
re slight, and there was we widee h ater to. shAm that 4am mr4r was Ok wstork qf any
poltttal organtisatio, or that hae acese bdmwe4 to aug subA orgasaidsi . Evidence of
the existence of such organizations in both Pitical parties was produced; nearly all
the cases inquired into proved, however, that other than politio l purposes were
eflobtal through the farii tles afforded by these organizations, whose machinery wait
used to putnihi. theft, burglaries, insults to women, and other offenses in no way con.
nectl with polities. In tine, their principal business seemed to be to do the work
usually performed by " regulat o rs" and "vgit lance committees."

Thwe crliles were bad enough in themselves, but in the bittert.e tf pairy feAting
they were greatly exaggerated end btepreen and rp and attributed to the political
parties as such.

To what extent maniderr and outrages were committed for pethiOt l purposes I am
not in a position to state, for when the legislature passed laws to punish the members
of secret organizations, they were, to a great extut, if not wholly, disolved, and this
was before I assumed command of the distrbIt.

Respectfully subuintted.
Major George B. Rodney, Fourth Artillery, oomumanding at Yancey-

ville, July 30, 1870, at page 20:
There is no possible chance of there being a acllision between the State troops and

citizens. Colonel Kirk, who to in ommatnd -of the sailitia, appears to fear an attack,
and has made great preparation for defkrle by barricading the emorWtase, doubling
bis rard, andl pcstina strong fo re of peket and hais whole esse foir alarm is some
,ooish report gvean Y n egre 0 " I do cnt beestate to isers yet that
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there is no fear of disturbance between the oltisenR and military unless Kirk provokes
them to It, and it seems to me lie he boon endeavoring to do so ever sine lihe bas been
here. * In regard to the Kn-Kinamln, I know very little, save that I have
not been able to find any one, blaok or white, who be ever seen one, but only httrd
of them. Colonel Kirk tells me he has plenty of evidence to traco outrages which
have ~hn committed by ranch an organization. What th ontragess are, or when they
have been committed, is a mystery to me as yet.

lluHrvrn, Nor Tr CAnoLtxrA, Augsl 14, 1870.
IAUUTKNANT: Tile condition of affairs in Yanueyville is beguiuing to be serious, the

North Carolina State troops under Colonel Kirk being nothing more thanlt all armed
mob, and the more generally exasperate l at the present condition. I have fears of nit
outbreak. Colonel Kirk Isreither endeavoring to create a disturbance between the
people, or my men and his own troops, in order to justify hise recent oondu ct, His me
roam round the country and pillage and Insult the people with impunity, and some
threaten to attack mly imen. Last night one of tiny men, without previous provo motion,
was struck with a stone by one of the millitia; and since my comnpuny ha been reduced,
both officers and men have been suljectel to insults, andl now the fcoliti is so strong
that, in my opinion, nothing but a strong force of United States troops will preserve
the peace.

The militia threaten to burn the twn of Yanceyvillo when they leave, and unless
there is a strong force of United States troops there when thej are disbanded, nothing
will prevent them.

RAi,uaion, N. C,, September 11, 1870.
$tet: The undersigned, a deputation from tlhe colored people of Newberty, 8onth

Carolina, to visit North Carolina to ascortain the truth or falsity of certain rumor int
regard to the treatment of colored people since the Augunst elation, have learned that
you have boon here some weeks in your official capacity, and reIlyig entirely mupln the
correctness of your obsirvations and imnpre.sions, beg respoetfillly, that you will reply
to the following inquiries

1st. Is it true or false that since the August elections in this State the colored people
are compelled to carry pages about with themn in order to severe their procteottouln

2d. Is it true or false that colored people are now whipped at the whipping-olet
3d. Is it true or false that the rights of the colored people, us secured by law, are

ignored itn this State by the white people.
4th, Is it trite or false that the public schools are closed against the colored people ?
5th. Have you any reason to ftar or believe, front your intercourse with the Pople,

that the whites, or the couservatives and denmocrats, have tiny purpose or doign to
attempt to interfere with or abridge any of the rights and privileges of the colored
people now secured to them by the Constitution and the laws t

A plain answer will much oblige your obedient ervants,
HOSBEA WYNN, a Delmno rat.

General HCASEY AVIDS, a Republican.
General HUNT,

Commading United $tatee Foroa is North Carolina.

]IeADquairaTInsli DsTtrrr O NoTIr CAnOLxINA
laleigh, &ptember 11, 1870,

OGarPrtICMI I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your unte of yesterday's
date informing me ihat you have been deputed by the colored people of Newherry,
South Caolua, to asertain the truth or falatty of certain rumors with regard to the
treatment of colored people In this State since the election inl August, and asking me
to reply to certain questions which you propose. To thtnso questions Ireply as foltws :

Question let. "Is it true or false that since the August election in this State the
colored people are compelled to carry passes about thtu In order to secure their pro.
teotion f"

Answer. I have never heard of a colored person being compelled to carry such pass,
nor do I believe that they have been compelled to do so.

Question 2d. " Is it true or false that colored people are now whipped at the whip-
ping-put ?"

Answer. I have not heard of saoh a case, nor do I believe that one has occurred.
Question 3d. ' Is it true or false that the rights of the colored people, as seeonrod by

law, are ignored in this State by the white people t"
Answer. To the best of my knowledge it is not true,
Qus tion 4th. $I's i true or fals tot the public schools are closed against the

colored peg ols?
Answer. It not true. School* ate not established over the whole State, but they

as beiag established ast rapidly as practicable. The only distinction between white
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and colored people is that there are sleprate d hool tfor the two colors. But the char
a ter of the schools to the lsatim, anid it is the tetionurll y of all with wholm I have coil.

versed upon the uabnject that there is no disposition to deprive, il any manner, colored

children of thle adUvailntg of public marols, Ont the contrary, the desire of both polit.
local plrti.s hI to give them equal advantage with white children.

Qltion 5tth, ' Have you any reason to roar or believe, from your intercorse with the

people, that tithe whites, or conservatives nild demiocrate, have any purpose or dtisign to

attempt to Iltterfe+re with, or abridge any of the rights of the colored people now soured
to them by the Constitution and the lawn."

Answer. I havo iot. From my itntorcourse with gentlemen of brth political parties,
I have ben timirested with the convicttio that it iW both the desire antd intention to
respect tile rights of the colored people, and to give them such farther security for
their righitsn s te irnlsltces may show to be ineoessary.

I w ill dd that I ceIIIe to this State lint a few days before the election; that lmme.
dliately after the result was known nomerons colored 1wple alpplixt to Army officers
for wmtploymett which would enable them to leave he country with troops, as
they were afrlid they would be Ill-treated, and perhaps redllete to slavery again I
believe this li'sr hIns worn off, and those who were alarmed oni tie subject now ol safe.

Rlespectfully, your oleileut servant,
HENRY J, IUNT,1

Major generall U. 8. A., Colonel Fflh Artiller, Commandldig.

This' conlcurrent testimony front the United States officers ought
alone and of its own tfrtre to satisfy the Senate and the country how
little fonulntionl there is for the charge of organized resistance to t the
United States Government or its laws in the State of North Carolina;
and how the Preslident of the United States could have considered it
as tending to prove t.te existence of "( disloyalty " In North Carolina the
undersigned are unable to conceive. An examination of the deposition
taken b olre the committee, antd their comparison with the documents
ap tended to the messages of the 'President on these subjects, will
exhibit a more repetition of the namte facts by the saite witnesses, thus
making each case of outrage doi frequent service in the way of exciting
new horrors and arotusing additional animosities.

Again, it is to be observed tlhtt different witnesses recount the same
cases of outrage, with such variations as ;heir imagination may create.
An examination of this mass of testimony will disclose the fact that no
outrages tire proven to have occurred in more than six or eight coun'sft
all of which are named, and of these counties Alamance and (aswell
were chietly alleged to be the scenes of such lawlessness. These were
the counties selected by Holden as the peculiar objects of his vengeance,
and which were comneutitted to the mercies of Kirk and Bergen. And
yet, when the chief sufferer, whose case has been recited by almost every
witness called from that region, (one Canwell Holt, a colored man, who
was most cruelly beaten by a band of disguised men and subsequently
wounded severely) was brought in person before the committee to
recount his sufferings (see page $48 of the teeteaony) his personal
knowledge of all the eases in that county was limited to smi, and four
of these outrages had been committed by a bnd of disguised colored
men, whose leader confessed it to Caswell. The number of these out.
rages, detestable and wicked as they are, is nevertheless grossly and
wildly exaggerated; and this no one cani donbt, who will examine the
testimony and who has had any knowledge of the credulity and inaccu-
racy of statement characteristic of even well-meaning colored people.

North Carolina is Oine of fhie largest States, territorially, in the Union,
and is divided iuto eigbhty-seven counties and contains nearly one and
a half million of people. No act of lawlessness is actually proven to
have been c ommitt(d, excepting tu one or the other of six, perhaps
eight, of these counties; and yet it is proposed to employ violent and
stringent me aure of coercion or represaton to the remaining nine-

! I
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tenths of a State against which no breath of evidence or proof of law.
lessnes has ever been adduced; but which, on the contrary, exhibits a
condition of quiet almost suggesting the insensibility of d~espair.

What cause can be alleged, whatjustifloatlon to the American people
can be urged for this renewed and wanton invasion of a peaceful com-
munity I The statement that auarchy there exists is absurdly untrue,
and the testimony now laid before the Senate overwhelmingly estab.
lishes its untruth.

If aggreoive laws are to be enacted, let all disgutise e cast off and
the true reason avowed. It will not be less violent or wrong, but it
will be less hypocritical and more manly. To any fair.miuded man we
confidently commit the proo" contained in the testimony now presented
by the committee, and aver that in the face of such wrongs as have
been inflicted upon an unfortunate and crushed people by the rulers
placed over them, not by their own consent, but by the exercise of des.
potic powers by the Congress of the United States, no example of equal
submissiveness and patient endurance can be found in history as is now
presented by the people of the State of North Carolina.

This is the truth in a nutshell: that Holden and his official support-
erm have failed to maintain themselves by any means, foul as well as
fair, in their State. They have appealed to popular election, tined have
been rejected with something near unanimity by every tax-payer in the
State; and now Congress is asked to step in and force North Carolina
down again under the feet of her radical masters; and we fear that
Congress will attempt to do this unwise and wicked thing. Will the
people of the North (f ee as yet) set this thing done and sustain its
promoters' We hope not, we pray iot. When will the men inow in
power learn the truth of what the great statesman of our century said
so wisely and well, when similar attempts were made to govern British
Indiah t

It in the nature of tyranny and r4paeity never to learn moderation from the ill snc-
cep of first oppreiloons. Ob the contrary, all men thinking highly of the method
dictated by their nature attribute the frustration of their desire to the want of surfl-
eleut rigor. 'Then they redouble the efforts of their impotent ernelty, which prodneing,
as they mst produce, now disappointments, they grow Irritated against tie pbjects
of their rypalty and their rage, tfry, id malice (implacable beeautse unprovoked
reeruitinlg and renlbrel their avarice, their vices are no longer human. From crel
seen they atre ttu Armt into savrage beasts, with no other vestiges of reason left but
what ssrves to turnish the inventions and refanements of ferocious subtlety for pur-
posp f whiho beasts are capable and at wilolh fiends would blush.

FRANK P. BLAfIR.
T. F. BAYARD.

EXRWI!T A,

liyer f 44lde s l soe orf ta*e vs. WilUam Battl.e ad other , all clored ew ,/for arMen.

Preliminary trial before Justices John T. Moffitt and B. W. Brown. Parties bound
,over to the inperior court of law for trial, and tried at a special term of said court for
the eut of atha, State of North Carolina, begun and held 23d day of January,
1$fl A , ~miA t. ?ou'gee presiding.

Yetofja.y: Guilty.
see oi~ f uart: Luke Olive, 90 years in penitentiary' hardy Stewart, 20 years In
oiry|; ,Wilsoo D0ewer, 12 years in penitentiary; William Battle, 1' years in
m tlarWyst ean,7 years in penitentiary.
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Obathani CoSnty, Julice's court.

STATz

MRaarrr JtUDt, WILLtAM BrATTrt, and others.

Before J. T. Moitt, justice of the peace.
The State of North Carolina to any constable or other lawfl officer of Chatham County,

greeting:
Whereas James H. Mims hath complained on oath before the undersigned justice of

the peace in and for Paid county, that Merritt Judd, William. Battle, Green Stewart,
Hardy Stewart, and Joe Denuni, of said county, did on or about the 6th day of Deem.
ber, 1870, in the nighttime, at and in said county, did ulawfully and wiltlilly set lre
and burn the barn and contents, it being the property of complainant James Il. Mims,
contrary to law and against the peace and dignity of the State. Yon are, theretbre,
commanded forthwith.to arrest the sald Merrilt Judd, William Battle, reen Stewart,
Hardy Stewart and Joe )ennis and have them before me the undersigned, or some
other justice of the peace in said county, to answer said complaint and bie otherwise
dealt with according to law. Herein fall not, and of this warrant make due return.

Signed and sealewl this 13th day of December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFIPITT,

Justree of t P'eace.

Chatham County, justice's court.

STATIC
rt.

WIlsON Dw at.
Before J. T. Moffitt, justice of the peace, and B. W. Drown, justice of the peace,.
Ilardy Stewart, witness for the State, being duly sworn, states that Wilson Dower

sent for hhnt to meett nhi at Piney 11111 Church, near Mr. Benton Rollins's, on Sunday
the 4th of December, 1870, the first Sunday in December. On Monday night after.
ward Mr. J. It. Minis's barn was burned; myself, luke Olive, and Alfred Jones went
out and were talking about burning J. IH. Alim's barn; were there talking a while;
Luke Olive said he had to leave, and for me to see Wilson Dewer, and I and Wileon
Dower was talking almbout ringg Mr. Minms's barn; Wilson Dower said it mlust be
done. I then told him when we were going to burn it, and wanted as many as we
could get; Wilson said he lived some listknce off; he would come if he got a good
chanuc, he did not care anything about the distance; Wilson Dower said there was
other men that belong to the same company that woul4 come if could get them word;
he said it was their same company that was burning barns up there; he knew some of
them that was along when they were burnt. Wilson Dower belongs to the company;
lie is captain; I am a member; Wilson Dewer was present at Jim Howell's when I
joined; Wilson Dower sect for me and Joe Dennis to come up to Brittain Beckwith's;
when we got there and h~ been there a while, Wilson Dower came in and said we
would go up to Jim Howe 's to meet the other crowd * Wlso DoUwer was captain
that night; Jim Howell ad nistered the oath; Wilson iwer toid if anybody was
whipped or anything done to them to let him know it, and he would tell us what we
must do, who we must burn, kc.

Cross-examined by defendant:
js tto. Was there anything said between me and you about burning Mr. Mime's

barn, at Piney Hill Church, on Sunday before nis barn was burned, on Monday night i
Amwer. Yes there was; me and you were talking about it.

tQueto What did we meet at lirittain Boekwith's house for ?
Aeawer. We met there to put down this Ku.Kluxinug.

his
HARDY + STEWART.

mark.
Alfred Jones, witness for the State, being duly sworn, states that in conversation at

Piney Hill Church, on Sunday before J. H. Mlm's barn was burnt on Monday night,
myself Wilson Dower, Hardy Stewart, and Luke Olive were talking. Hardy said that
when ir.'M us's said for the Ku-Klux to ride, they would ride; and when he said for
them not to ride, they would not. Wilson Dower then said his barn ought to be
burned; and whatever Wilson Dower says, it has to be done, Wilson Dower was
standing talking; me and Luke Olive went where they were talking there a little
while. I Uteppe off and left Wilson talking with Hardy and Luke. After meeting
broke, Luke Olive cane to me and asked me to come over to Hardy Stewart's Monday
night soon. I told hita I would not come, and asked him why he wanted me to come,

I
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lie said him and Hardy was going to burn something that night. We havo a company
raised for the purpose of burning property; I know Wilson Dower belongs; I joined a
night or two after Samuel Clemons was whipped last spring. I went tip to Jim How.
ell; he asked me if I was in favor of my country; I told hint yea. lIe went then into his
kitchen; after we went in, Wilson Dower gave me a book to swear on. Wilson D)wer
was called captain. Jim Iowel administered the oath to me him and WilsmA Dower
then swore in others that night. Jimhn Howell was president. After got through swear.
Inug all in, nade arrangemnt to burn Mr. Calvin Branch's barn the night after. Wil.
son Dower, Staly Stphens, Mack Watson, Bouent Clemons, Dick Jud, Jim Barker,
Ned Hunter, hIenry Howe1, and Neil Prince wae detailed to burn the barn. They wore
all ordered to carry their guns; ordered by Wilson Dower. They talked about burn.
Ing other barns and cwttongins that night. Wilson Dower talked more than the rest
of them, for he was captains Bent Clenona stuck fire to Branch's barn. They shot at
Mr. Branch that night. At another meeting, at Holly Springs, they spoke about burn.
ing Baldy Booker's barn; also Dr. Buohanan's and W. H. Norris's.

Crosexamined by defendant:
Q(eseton. Did you see me, Luke, and Hardy talking that Sunday ?
A.4mwer. I did.
QJeetion. Were we all talking together I
Answer. YoU were.
Qw(rion. Did you hear me say that Mr. Mime's ,arn ought to be burned f
Answer. I did.
Question. How '-o you know who burnt Mr. Branch's barn 1
Answer. Beoanue I was present, and heard the company made up.
Queeam. You ay I helped swear you ita t
Answer. You did.

his
ALF'D + JONES.

mark,
Taken before me this the 19th day of December, 1870.

J. T. MOFFTITT, Jstlice of the Pence.

Wilson Doewer, the defendadlt, being brought before the undersigned Justice, charged
according to the annexed warraut, en his examination states that lh did not have any
conversation with anybody about Mr. Minme on Sunday at Piney HIll--the Sunday be.
fore J. II. Mlmus's barn was burned-except with Hardy Stewart; did not speak to Al-
fred Jones that day; I told Hardy Stewart to meet me at Piney 11ll Church on the
first Sunday in December, 1870 I am a member of a club to meet the Ku-Klux or the
Union Club; I Joined last spring; I Joined at Jim Howell's; he called all of us together
to hear Governor W. W. Hoiden's orders; I went to Jim Howell's; I got there; lie told
me to hold on until the whole crowd comes he had called in all black around in the
neighborhood. When the crowd got there, he got out the orders and read them. The
orders was for us all to join together in a club called the Union Club. Alfred Jones
was there, Stanly Stevens, Ned IHnuter Dave Clemons, Sam Cox, Hardy Stewart, Sam
Clemons, Thomas Clemens, Harry Judd, Dick Judd, Jim Barker Neal Prince, Mack
Watson, Elisha Beckwith, Jesse Jieekwlth, Daniel Barker, Jim Howell and his two
boys, Rluths and Henry. They were talking about b .nin Mr. Calvin Branch's barn.
We met there a night afterwards, and the orders was read that we received from Gov-
ernor Holden; was not read the Arst night. We were sworn in the first night we met,
and they elected me cap in. When the orders was read, I told them I would resign,
and have my name boratehed off. The order was for us to attack the Ku-Klux, and
bar out all we tlouglt seWa Kta-Klx. Then Jim Howell read over Jo. Norria's name, at
the head of the list, and some other white man ' don't recollect what his name was;
do not know who was along when Mr. Branch's barn was burnt. Rufls Howell Mack
Watson, Stanley Stevens, luke Olive, Sam Cox burnt Mr. Jesse Burt's dwelling-house;
I heard Rufus Howell say so He aid he talked with the man that lived on his place
the time while Stanley Stevens wa, Aring the house that was burnt. If any mrn told
the secret about this company they were-to be killed and put out of the way, and n6.
body to say anything agut it. That was in the orders from Governor Holden. We
were to give signs to know one another with our three fingers, by touching our breast,
elbow, and thumb. There was fle words also given us, which was, Lincoln, Liberty,
ifAysi, Union, League. To the best of my knowledge,, them was the words that was
read onut of a little blue-back book. Charles Adkins told me they were going to .fire
Thomas Luther's barn, and told Jeff. Mimes to take his wheat out if he had any in it,
as it was going to be the next barn that was burned.

hi.
WILSON + DEWER.

Take before me this 19th day of December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFITT, Jstee of the Peace.
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1TrATIC

ALFXRK JON.
Alfred Jones, the defendant, being brought before L,'e undenrigned justice, charged

according to the tenor of the annexed warrant, and being putonh ile examination, says
that he was at a meeting at Piney Hill Church, near Mr. lientn Rollins's mill, and en
that day myself, Luke Olive, Wilson Dkewer and Hardy Stewart had a conversation
after preaching, about burning barns. Har ny Stewart said that when Mr. J. H. Mime
said for the Ku-Klux to ride they would ride; when he said for them not to ride, they
would not ride. Wilson Dower said that his barn ought to be burned,. larid Stewart
salad Mr. Gaston Rollins sold nails to the Ku-Klux. Luke Olive taid yes, the lirt thing
Mr. Rollins knew he would be burnt up, Hardy Stewart said Mr Jesse Rollins told
him he had hobetter sell his gun; if ho did not the Ku.-KItx would ge :t. Luke Olive
said yes, the first thing he knows ho will get burnt up. I then started to walk off;
Luke Olive aked ne if I could not come over to hi house where he lived, somI Monday
night; I told hi no, and asked h why hi w hy e said him and hardy Stlwatrt were going
to burn something that night; I thou started offhotuo. I know there is a comlptally, a secret
crowd, formed and rali for the purpose of burning ahnd destroying property. I Jothid
that comnpaty last spring' I think hi the tonth of April, 1870; I went to J in Howell's
to Join; Wilson Dower, Jin Howell, Rap Clemons, Dav Clemoens, Jesso Iookwith,
Ehllha Ileckwith, Dick Judd, D)avid Barkvr lent Clemons, Merrill Beckwith, Stanley
Stevens, Mack Watson, Jim Barker, Ned hluter, Henry Beckwith, and Neil Prileo
was there; Wilson Dower was captain that night. Tim Howell was vice-president;
Sarn Clemons was orderly. After' we wont into Jim Howell's kitchen Wilson Dower
adnluiste'ed anl oath to me and then told me what I must do; they told Ime tlot if
any one told the oath outside of one that b6elon, they would be put to death, We
ntelo arrangements that i Kht to burn Mr. Calvin liranoh's barn on Saturday night
following. Wilson Dower Mack Watso,, Stanley Stevens, Bout Clemons, Jim Barker,
Dick Judd, Neil Prince, 1ed Hunter, and Henry Howell was detailed that night to
burn Mr. lBranch's barn. The order was for them all to carry their guns, which they
did do. Bent Clemons stuck tire to the barn. 'They shot at Mr. Branch when he
started out to put out the fire; also the same night made arrangements to burn Mr.
Collins's gin, There was no appointment who should burn Mr. Collin's gln, but said
they would burn it, for it was a' place where the Ku-Klux went to. Luke Olive, Stan-
ley Stevens Mack Watson, ItRufU Howell, Saa Cox was the men that burnt Jesse
Burt's dwelling.house. They said the cause of burning Mr. Iart's dwelling wea, he
helped whip Sam Clemons, or they thlogt so. At one meeting up about Jim Rowelt's
they spoke about burning Captain W. H. Norril's barn, because he backed up the Ku-
Klux. They sild they were going to burn Mr. Baldy Booker out, for he waw one of the
head men of the Ku-Klux. They--ofier-was generally the men who said what
burning was to be done. They also said they must burn t)octor Buchan 's barn, for
he was a Ku-Klux. I know of a good many that belongs to the organization.

his
ALFRED + JONES.

mark.

Taken before me this 19th day of December, 1870,
J. T. MOFFITT,

Joes ti o Pe.ac
B. W. BROWN,

Juto@fe 'f P.se

STATE

Maruumr JvUD.

Tony Mims, witness for the defendant, being duly sworn states that he went to Will
Battles on Monday night that Mime's barn was burnt. We got there about hour End
a half in the night. When I gt there. Jo Dennis and Hardy Stewart walked up about
the same time. Nobody was there but Will Battle and his two obildren.

Cros exannined by Mr. Mtws:
QTl.sto. Did you wet any person when you were going fram Will Battle's house to

T. B. Rolln's ?
Awse, 1414. Met Luke Olive about one hundred yards fom WWl Battle's house,

which I had jut let.
sateiwv. IdBiou hear any gun Ared in the direction of Will Battle's that night.

.Qimr. I did.
ioNY + MIs.+ tP11M
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Dred Stewart, witness for the defendant Judd behlg duly sworn states that Merritt
Judd was at enton RollinM's on the Monday naght that MIma's bait was burned. I
went to the house before daylight down. Merr itt Judd was not there then. Caine
after night about one hour in the night. I think I went off. Left Merritt Judd there,
When I go book he wa there. I was go ne from Bentom Rolline's house about one and
a half hour. Went to Will Blattle's. Wot there after a bedstadt, As I left Will
battle's I met Luke Oliye about one hundred yards from his houe going in the direo
tion of Will Hattle's. When I got to Will Bathle's no perois wore liere but his family.
After I got there IInardy Stowat and Joe hitenis walked up.

Question asked by WILT, BATn rr :
Question. Who did you meet as you went off from my house t
Ansfier. I mnut LIake Olive about one huoodred yards from the house.

his
DREI) + STEWART.

mark.

Cain (Junter, witnes for time doifedant Adrew Davis, being duly sworn, states that
heo was with Androw Davls the night Mr. Mmns's barn was burnt. Was with him all
night long, and that they were nowhere near Mr. Milna's,

his
CAIN + GUNTER.

mark.

Taken before nme the 17th day of December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFITT

Juetlc of Ahe Peace.

STATIC

Munrrr Ju).
Merritt Judd, one of the defendants, being brought before the undersigtned justices,

charged according to the annexed warrant, antd belig put on his examination, says
that he knew nothing a out the burning of-. H., Mims's barn until Tuesda y morning,
at Mr. John Avent's atd thbu 'lenton Cotton told him about Mr. MLme's barn belun
burnt, Says he staid at Mr. Benton Rollins's; got there about 6 o'clock. As I went
lu I met Dred Stewart and Touy Minrs coming out at the gate. They told me to go on
to the house, and stay there, they would be back after awhile. They wore going off.
Tony told me to go and call for supper. I told them I had been to supper. I went
on to the kitchen and set down by the fire, and set there until they came back. I
suppose they were gone about hour and half; they came back we set and sung awhile,
and ttalked; went to bed, or lay down on some cotton, and slept until morning; then

his
MERRITT + JUDD.

mark,
Taken before me the 17th day of December, 1870.

J. T. MOFFITT,
J'ke aef 04 Peace.

STATE

IIAHY fr~WART.
Hardy Stewart, one of the defendants, being brought before the undersigned jus.

tices, enlarged according to the tenor of the annexed warrant, and being put on his
examination, says that himself, Wilson Dewer, Luke Olive, and Alfred Jones went to
Piny H1il to meeting, on the first Sunday in December, it being 4th December or
thereaboute, near Benton Rollins's mill. Wilton Dower and Lulke Olive told nme to
come there; they wanted to see me after the meeting wea over. Myself, Wilson
Dower, Luke Olive, and Alfred Jones went out to ourselves. Luke Olive asked me how
far it was to J. H. Mime' barn. I told thorn I reckoned it was three or four miles&
Said we must burn up J. H. Mimen's barn to-morrow light. Wilson Dower said he eived
some distance off, but did not mind the walk. Luke Olive said he would come to my
house Monday night I told them I was working at Mr. Gaston Rollins's, and did not
have time to go and lm, tbms, Wilson Dewer aid It ust be done. I told the
thenJ , would go with them, but I dKi not care muh about it, be e sthe night was
broo 1ht, and it wea da es . Luke Olive thet spoke and sa'id" Never mind about

thaI was not afraid, I o Ies told me tot some sw ates xmta Mr. Rollins on
scanud e togees s ate u "o ' unhi me t is aout a 1#g as my habd, and to

hve it aed the matches at Willisa Rate, wr I lived, by tha time he Ot tlhre.
I geot F hose b etweetn 8t and 7 o'oleok. I think I had been there o hott *4f hour,
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and Luke Olive oaue in the h6use and sat down. He had been three, I thin, about
one hour, I wont out doors, then went hack to the door and gave three knocks with
my" foot on the floor right in the door. Luke then got up andT eam( out where I was.
I told him I thought t was too light to burn Mr. Mime's barn that night. He said it
was not; that he would go. Then asked me if I got the es and pine. I told
him yes, I had them. Luke then said to me " You have not split it up." He told
me to split it. I told hint no, he might split it; he know how. He then (Luke)
took the ax and split it up fine. He then said, "Let's go." I said, "If we are
going, let's go." Luke then picked up the pine and said, 'Ain't we going to carry
the guns?' and asked me where they were. I told him they were in the house,
and I asked him if we should carry our guns. He said, yes. I then went and got
my n, and he (Luke) ~:wketi me where the other gun was, I told him it was in
th house. I went and got it for him, and told ilmn It was already loaded, lie
asked me how long nmy gnu had been loaded. I told him some time. I think I shot

my gun off, and relodnled it again with buckshot. We then started on to Mr. Minls's
barn. After we got off a piec I took half of the pine and carried it. We eunca on the
road and crossed the bridge at White Oak Creek. We then got over the fence nto the
cotton patch,'and left the road and came up a bottom in the woods up to J. H. Mitms's
barn. When we got Il sight we stopped. I told Luke Olive there was the barn. We
then went on11 ip to the barn. I gave himn all the pine and asked him where I must
got. lie (Luke) told me I must got out between the barn and house, and if anybody
started to come out to the barn I must shoot them. Luke handed me the matches and
the fat pine and told me to strikethemn by putting two or three together. I took them
and struck fire, and put it in som straw we put under the west sideo of the barn, and
then I put my pine oni the blaze. I then took up a handful of straw that was burning
and stuck it in the straw pen, which set the straw pen on fire. When the blae began
to bluee n p went in the woods. I started on back, down the way we went up. He
(Luke) told me to stop, and let's shoot whoever comes out to put out the fire. I kept
walking on the way we came. We got two hundred or three undred yards off, ant I
saw somtelody coming walking or running up the road. We were out in the woods,
and we stopped, lie (Lukoe) says let's shoot him. I told him we were too close the
road, he would see us. Luke then shot at whoever he was. I thought it waa Mr.
Thomas Mime. I then shot at him and rah, I heard him shoot at us. We then went
on home. Luke did not go with me home I went in about three hundre . yards of where
I l*e, and then he wont on to his home. I went on in the house. When I got in Joe
Dennis and my father was lying before the fire. Do not relloot everythingthing that me
and my father said after I got back. I think the first thing he asked me was what for
luck I had. I told my father we had first-rate. My fatherknew where we were going
that night. Told us that it was most too light night to burn barns, and that we haul
better not go that night, for it was dangerous. There is a company formed for the
purpose of burning and shooting, aonlled the Red Cow Lick. I am a member of that
company, I Joined last October was a year ago. I went down to Jim Howell's to go
in. There was present at that meeting Joe Dennis, Brittain Beckwith, Wilson Dower,
Sam Clemons Jti Howell, and his two sons, Henry and Itufus. Wilson Dower wits
captain, Jim ilowell was dooretary, Sam OClemons was oreorly. Jim Howell took in
our n mes and swore us in. Do not recollect the oath, but we took one that we would

all club together as one, to b trn barns, and to shoot in nei ghurboods where there was

any Ku-klux. If we told anything about it, the password, or anything about whose
barn was burnt, the rest of the company would kill us. There is a great many who
belong to the crowd. Do not know all. his

HARDY + STEWART.
mark.

Taken before me this 19th day of December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFITT,

Jatsce qf tAo Poses.

"e.

Maurr Juvn, Wu.LAM BlArr t, OnzC a
Stewart, Hard Stewart, Joe Denals,

aand Wyat Iklaw.
J . I. Mjla eomplaIant, being duly sworn states that on Monday night, botwoen

9 sand t10 ofelctk, the day of Doeeam, m ll, I lay down about 1 or o'olock; la
aeo tioenty4kt-he 6nt4Ixt ay f 3, se *'v dveS'ot$w ed to be on fAre. I

, an aC a as I weat t to the door open and aud ta burning
in the barn. I went out then and the straw-pen was all on Are aw ani peron t
Wia fiAues name to m, rellef. I lost all my wheat straw, about ten isteke of fodder,
betw ste nverty-veid one hundred bnetbel of wheat, eoatou bs , ama a few

ring tools. Iy eata would have been burned had they not been tterad out of the
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lot. I saw tracks loading north from the barn, which I measured, (two different tracks.)
They took the woods. Uould se what direction they went, One was a medium size,
the other was pretty large alse.

J. H. MIMS.
Taken before me, J. T. MOFFITT,

Jwtaeo of ItA PMc.s

Thomas Mims, witness for the State, being duly sworn, states that he heard his father
hollo. Was lying down. I got up and run out of door; saw there was a building onire at my father's. I ran back in the house, put on my shoes, and then started towards
my father's. Got some over half way and was fired upon by some persons in thewoods, clhe by the roadu I was golg. They fired two shots east from my father's barnwhict we ein fire. I then returned the fire in the direction of their firing. I then wenton to my father's barn. I found It all in flames, too late to do any good. I then loaded
my gun and made my way back home to protect my own bhrn. Next morning I ex.aunined if I could see any tracks leading from the barn. I discovered two tracks fromthe place where I was fired on, going east. I followed the same tracks some four orfive hundred yards, then they took the woods, still golug east, in the direction of where
William Battle, Hardy Stewart, and Joe )ennis lives. Distance about three miles. Ithink they shot at nme. I heard the shot hit the ground before me. I think from therattle of the leaves they struck the ground.

TIOMAS MIMS.

George ifolleman, witness for the State, being duly sworn, states that he heard Mor.rlt Judi say that if the Knu-Klux would stop their barn-burning would stop. Conver-
sation took place after Mr. J. H. Mime's barn was burnt. Was some four of us togethertalking about the burning of Mr. Mime's barn when Judd made the remark.

his
GEORGE + HOLLEMAN.

mtuark.

Dick Mime, witness for the State being duly sworn, states that he nrows nothingmore than what eeo. Holleman has just stated, Heard the same conversation. Knowsnothing more about it.
his

DICK + MIMS,
mark.

Handy Partridge, witness for the State, being duly sworn states that on Mondayni ht I paser np by Mr. J. H. Mims's; as I t into Mr. Mimes lane I saw some personinside of the field, (moon shining very bright,) about twenty steps from me, coming
toward tme from an east direction; I stopped still and the person stopped I started onand the person squatted down I thought to keep me from seeing hi m; I thought theperson whom I saw in the field was ierritt Judd there was no path nor road in thehold where Its was; I went on up the road to Mr. Mime's gate, then through the horse lotdirect home; went in the house, pullwl off my shows; had been sitting there abouthalf hour; i y wi. , says, "Lord w ht makes that light 1" I then got up and went outof doors; my wife u s, "It is Mr. Mims's straw.pen," which is about two hundred or
three hundred yards from my house. About the time I got out of doors I heard Mr.Mime hollo " Help I" I then ran to help hint; when I got there the barn and straw-penswere all on fire. Merritt Judd came to where I was packing cotton about one week
ago; sai If tihe Ku-Klux did not stop riding, that brns would be burnt.

Cros-examined by Mniarrr Juvu:
QarN.r. What right had you to think it was me you saw in the field ?
msewr. You are ways sneaking about like a sheep-killing dog.hi s

HAiNDY + PARTRIDGE.

Wyatt Ioy la witaes for the State, being duly sworn, t:,te# that himself, Will
attle, hary Stewat, Jo Dennis, An rew rayvs, Htenderson Nasb, and Phil Beck-

with, were the mm to burn J. H. Minms's barn, straw, 4e. It was burned last I Mondaynight a week ar. about 10 o'look. Hardy Stawart and Joe Dennis were the men thatruok the ire to teha ab t straw; the rest of us was elos by and saw thorn stiokthe A to aid badrn aird straw; Joe Dennis and Hiardy Stewart both had mateht intheir o'nkets; they Ibth ad pop aisoe and hfter they h d red the barn ad straw wei16 ilt be kl tl r woods rather aswter dir ad we saw a white mun p.
a iss w ith a n th at. ae; ~ond e y fed off theirges int the m the.nasw aemZIi g the road; the guns they had were mneeta; the white san then sht
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at us; we then run dow ri toward the creek; we then went acrom the ceek to Will
Battle's house; got there, I think, about 11 o'clok ; nobody at his house excpt his
own family, whteh was his wife and three children; we all met in an old field near
Prince's I sapel between 7 and 8 o'clock; we met on Saturday evening before the
barn was burnt on Monday night, and made arrangements to barn Mr. Mime's lar ; oe
talked over what we wore goiag to do; lHrdy Stewirt was captain of the crowd; we
have a company made iu for tlo purpose of burning barns, &o,1 I joined last January
Hardy Stewart and Joe Dennis were the first men who told vie of such a company; I
joined near holly Springs, in the woods; Jim Howell was the captain; there was about
liflteen present at that time; t by told we how to make a bow, so I could tell who be-
longed to the company--bow the head and raise both hands; they gave me a word,
which was " Red Cow-lick -" the orders was for iis all to be dressed in blhck when we
mot; they, told me if I told it they would kill me. After Ijoined, we made a inmeting
place a; .ly house; we met once a week or oftener ; we burnt Mr. Mims's barn because
we had r' grudge at him for a whipping that Will Battle rot during the war; we burnt
John Io atn's burn; the crowd that was along was Will Battle, Joe D1)ens, Hardy
Stewart, I (mtderson Nash, and Andrew Davis; Joe Dennis was the person who applied
the match 'o Mr. Blolan's barn.

Cros-eoxamined by HARDY STeWAtxT I
Question. Wlhmn did you hear me say anything about burning barnes
Answer. On Saturday night, before Mr. Mims's barn was burnt on Monday night.
Question. Wore we together that,night Mr. Mine's was burned ?
Answer. We were together.

.Oross-examined by WIL BATrrLus
Question. Were you at my house Monday night that Mr. Mima's barn was burnt?
Answer. I was there.
Question. What was I doing the night Mr. Mime's barn was burned ?
Anser. You laid down and went to sleep sfter we got back to your house from Mr.

Mims's barn.
Question. Where did you lay the night Mr. Minas's barn was burnt ?
Answer. I laid in one of your children's bed.
Question. Who saw youe
Answer. Will Battle saw me at his house that night.
Qwuestlom. Did you not tell me that Mr. Thomas was mad with you, and he said you

and Vicey set the barn on lire
Answer. No, I did not.

Cross-oexaminod by HARDY STEwART:
Quenfion. Did you and I ever meet near Holly Springs to join fire company ?
Answer. We met there for the purpose of joining the" "Red Cow-Lick, they call it.
Question. When did we meet?
Anteer. Last January.
Queshaio. What time in the mouth ?
Awer. Do not know,
Question. How many of us~net there ?
Answer. About fifteen.,
Question. Who were they ?
Answer. You were one; Will Battle Joe Dennis, Henderson Nash, Andrew Davis,

Jim Howell and don't recollect the balance.
Question. how mipny a tines a month did we meet?
Answer. Once a week.
Question. What night in the week did we meet t
.Aiwer. Had no particular night to meet-Monday night or any other night.

Crose-examined by Hz) ntsose NAs.:
Qu tion. Where was I living the night Mr. Boslan's barn was burned
Answer. At Mr. Rayland's place.
Question. Where did I come front, the night Mr. Boulan's barn was burnt?
Andtrer. You caine from home.
Question. Who did I come with t
Amner. You came by yourself.

. Did. yo wee e nthe night Mr. Boslan's barn was buratt

Ee . Whft d4d I do that night
An**r. You went along with t to buar the barn.

dalsdeS Who set the barn on Are t
Anawer. Yea, a. maib as the rent.
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Qeuarios. Do you know I set it on ire t
ewer. Yout were oertaigly along.

Question. What ulght was the barn burnt t
Aewer. Wednesday or Thursday night.

aHtion. Where did I stay that night T
Anb er. Went on back in your own settlement.
Quattion. Who came after me that night t
Answer. You were along when we male the plot to burn the barn, and come yourself.
Question. What did we tire the barn with I
Answer. Matches.
Qustion. Was the agreement for us to burn the barn made at Prince's Chapel ?
Answert It was.
Question. Where did I ;loop 8atulrday night before Mr. Mhue's barn was burnt1
Anstt. You started back home.
Question. Did you mse me there that night Mr. Mins's barn was burnt ?
Answer. I saw you there.

Cros-examined by ANrminaw DAvIs:
Queoion. I)id you and me ever go to join any sort of company f
Answer. You was along.

his
WYA'TT + B1OZLAN.

mark.

Taken before me, the undoerigned, 17th day December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFITT,

Justice of the Peace.

STATIC

WrouAM BA T.1t.

William Battle, the defendant, being brought before the undersigned justice, charged
according to the annexed warrant, and being Oput on his examination, states that Luke
Olive did come to may house on Monday night that Mr. J. H. Mits's barn was burned.
lie came In, set a while. Hardy got up, went out doors, tapped on the door, and Luke
got up and wont out. They shot off a gun. Hady called me to the door, and told
ate he and Luke were going to rare around to-night. I told them it was too light. I
know notlhig about a company called the Union !Club, or to burn, or anything of the
sort. I did know they were coming over to burn Mr., Mim's barn after llardy remarked
they were cotingg over the ereekx rare around., Luke Olive said they were going
to burn Mr. Mitas's barn. I told them it was toom light night, and it was dangerous
for then to do that as light as it was. I knew when Hardy came back and asked hint
what for luck they had, &o,

WILL + BATTLE.
mark.

Taken before me the 90th day of December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFITT,

Justice of the Peae.

Joe Donns., witness for the State, being duly sworn, states that he and Hardy
Stewart worked for Mr. Gasten Rollins. Hardy Stewart bought a 1, ox of matches
Monday morning that Mr. Mimt's barn was burned, at nigitt, from Ar. irollins. I
worked all that day, and Hardy also worked for Mr. Rollins. Wes.t to Will Battle's
that night. Dred Stewart and Tony Mims was there; both sitting in the door, about
7 o'clock in the night, I thought. Hardy Stewart went with me to Will Battle's.
I went in the house and lay down. Luke Olive came there after we got there; came
in the house and eat down but a few minuSta. Hardy Stewart u tp astd walked out.
Hardy tapped the door; luke Olivi got up and went out, and they oon left. Will
Battle knew where they were goDarg, and what they were going to do. They wanted
se to go with them to fmrn Mr. Mdl rs barn. Hardy asket e to go. I told him no,
I weauld not go; I was sick. Hardy Stewart told me after he got back that he took

sa arnatull of straw and pat uader the corner of the aran, next to the straw .pen
When Mr. Min''as hl im ke Olive and Hardy twart ran o4I That Im what
hadtold ne. ity ~iwweart and Lake Olive were both armed, and told ate that
they abet at Thonas wIst, and tried their best to kill hki. They alom told me that
ThM. Mims rtuei the irwe and they ra down toward the reek# I heard Luke
sa that they want to turr Mr. Mltue barm ever states be had been elected magic
te la the township. We all me t PiaEy YO church , on tianday, before Mr, MI i'

,,,,: .s l .
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barn was burned, on Monday night following, and made the plot to burn r Mir. M'u
barn Monday night.

JOy +k INR.,

Taken before nme the 17th day of December, 1870.
J. T. MOFFITT

Ju lkae of the Paes,.

8urnzllon Coutr or LAW
Clerk's OjffJi, MarA 6, 1871.

1, 8. T. Petty, clerk of the superior court of law for Chathami County, Stato of North
Carolina, do httrby certify that the foregoing l a true copy of papers on file In my
oftloe, anld from the records.

liven under my hand and the seal of my office. Done at Pittboro, Chatham County,
North Carolina, March 6, 1871.

[ONAL.] 8. T. PETTY,
Clerk qf S/uperior Court.

By WM. P. FOUSIIElt,
Deputy Olerk.


